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Dear Ifeadeys, 
Twenty-three years ago, two publications 

merged to become The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. The mission was to give readers 
community news that was unavailable else
where; the papers, 12 in all, .vere published 
on Mondays and Thursdays^ 

On Sunday, Feb. 2, we will begin publishing 
a Sunday edition that will replace the Mon
day edition of the AVestland Observer. You 
can expect to find the same quality news and 
features you are familiar with in the Monday 
paper. 

With our move to Sunday delivery we will 
be able to provide you with even more of the 
best community news and information for 
your reading pleasure. 

Over the years, many advertisers have said 
they would favor a Sunday over a Monday 
newspaper because it gives them a better 
opportunity to reach a bigger audience. 

• Readers will have more time to spend 
with the paper. 

• Readers also will have the opportunity to 
shop our advertisers on the weekend. 

• Our coverage of the arts will expand, 
offering more, options for how to spend your 
weekend. -

• We're retooling our employment section 
to reach a broader audience. 

Our goal is to have all this on your doorstep 
by 8 a.m. Sunday morning. If you don't have 
your paper by that time, please call our cus^ 
tomer service department at (3J$) 591-0500. 

Sincerely,/ • • . • • • • '~ '~ J 

Banks Dishmon, 
Publisher 
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HOW TO REACH US 

Newsroom: 313-953-2104 
Newsroom Fax: 313-591-7279 

E-mail: newsroom@oeonllne.com 
.'.;• Nightline/Sporis: 313-953-2104 

Reader Comment Line: 313-953-2042 
Classified Advertising: 313-591-0900 

Display Advertising: 313-591-2300 
• Home Delivery: 313-591-0500 

American arts 
A variety of arts and crafts, all made in 

Arrierica, will be featured at Westland Center 
on Feb. 6-9 during regular mall hours. 

Professional artisans from several states will 
demonstrate and sell their .\vorkf including 
items such as paintings, pottery, stained glass, 
woodcrafts,jewelry,decorativepainting, . 
needlework, soft sculpture, floral designs and 
toys. .The show is being presented by Raab 
Enterprises Inc. of North Rpyaiton, Ohio. 

Firefighter rules 
.•-•;'• The Westland Fire and Police Civil Service 
Commission has adopted new requirements for 
entry-leVel applicants, who now must have 
Firefighter I and. II certification and a state 
emergency medical technician license. They 
also must be 21 or older, or 19 years of age 
with U.S; military experience. 

Applicants must pass the Conference of 
Western Wayne firefighter testing program 
consisting of a written test with a minimum 70 
percent score. They also must pass a physical 
agility test. Certificates from both tests must 
be provided to the Civil Service Commission 
With application, 

For more information about the tests, con
tact Schoolcraft College at 462-4400 or 462-
4770. The city anticipates accepting applica
tions in March, through the city clerk's office 

Officer honored 
Edison Elementary fifth-graders recently 

celebrated their DARE (Drug Abuse Resis
tance Education) graduation by honoring 
DARE officer Jeff Gillespie, who has been pro
moted out of DARE to the position of police' 
sergeant He is one of the founders of tho local 
DARE program. 

«•*" 

Cox to be considered 
Westland Mayor Robert Thomas is expect
ed to nominate a second school board 
member - David Cox - to the city's plan
ning commission. But he faces an uphill 
battle With some council members.; 

will face strong opposition from at 
least three of seven Westland City 
Council members who say they will 
refuse to confirmCoxV -•-••" 

Citing a potential conflict of inter
est, council members Charles Pick
ering, Glenn Anderson and Richard 
LeBlanc said they don't believe that 
two Wayne-Westland school board 
members should serve on the plan-

BYDARRELLCLEM 

STAFF WRITER 

Despite concerns raised by some 
city council members, Wes.tlaiid 
Mayor Robert Thomas confirmed 
Monday that he will try to appoint a' 
second Wayne-Westland school 
board trustee to the city's nine-mem
ber planning commission. 

But his nomination of David Cox 

ning commission. 
Their opposition follows two votes 

that school board member David 
James cast Jan . 7 as a mayoraI : 

. appointed planning commissioner. 
James made planning commission 

motions that the council approve the 
92-uhit Maplehurst condominium 
development to be built on 11.9 
acres of property owned by the 
Wayne-Westland school district. 

The financially strapped school 
district stands to gain $298,000 by 
selling property next to Patchin Ele
mentary School on Newburgh Road 

See COMMISSION, A6 

STAIT PHOTOS BY JW' JAGDFW> 

No race here: VandenbergElementary School fifth-grader Sean Bacon patsya red-
legged turtle during a visit from the Living Science Foundation to the school. The visi
tors went to every classroom as part of ah all-school study of the rain forest. 

Rainforest 
comes to life 

at Vandenberg 
Reptile hold: Sharday Harrington, left, and 
Britney Duson help to hold a large Burmese 
python, with a bit of help from others. 

The colorful animals of the tropical 
rain forest made some new friends at 
Vandenberg Elementary recently. 

An alligator, iguana, toucan, parrot, red-
eyed tree frog, boa constrictor and other 
animals native to the rain forest came to 
visit students through representatives of 
the Living Science Foundation. 

"It Was just a great experience," said ^* 
principal Nancy Raynes. "The teachers ha/e done 
an outstanding job oyer the last few weeka,/o get the 
students ready by teaching them about the rain for
est. 

"We just wish we could take a field trip." 
The projecit was spearheaded, by first-grade 

teacher Shawn Cornelissen, who applied for and 
received a grant through the Wayne-We'stland 

Animals 
go to school 

School Foundation. Raynes said Cornelis-
sen received the grant last spring, allowing 
her time to plan the project, which involved 
teachers and s tudents throughout the 
school. 

A number of parents ciame by to see the 
animals, as well. 

As part-of the process, students were, 
allowed to see and touch the animals, 

which were rotated through the various classrooms 
throughout the day. "They were impressed by. the 
different sizes, colors and what they ate and didn't 
eat," Raynes said. "It was indeed a wonderful learn
ing experience for everyone." 

Cornelissen has received similar grants in past 
years; and Raynes said.the staff of the 245-student 
school often works together on such projects. 

TXKXII OUVliSTUT AtffKT 

In review; A planning com
mission vote on this project. 

IS 

but fair' 
BY DARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Darrell Johnson chooses to work -
for no pay - with shoplifters, spouse 
abusers, drunken drivers and other 
law-breakers. 

And he said he feels rewarded for 
it;. 
. Johnson, 44, spends four hours 
each week as a volunteer probation 
officer (VPO) for Westland 18th Dis
trict Court. 

"I've lived here all my life, and I 
figured I'd try to put something back 
into the community," the Westland 
resident said. 

Johnson, a Local 324 opera t ing 
engineer for Rouge Steel, became a 
VPO five years ago after reading/in 
a. newspaper that the court needed 
volunteers/ ••••'• '^ 

v One of 15 Volunteers, he was 
named VPO of the Year in 1996 fy 
his peers, ;;?v.\ "•••"•; v ' .'.>';"; 

"I felt like L had really accom
plished something," Johnson said; 
"It was a surprise, but it did feel 
good to be chosen." 

Probation officer Eric Lange said 
volunteers like Johnsbn help the 
court tremendously. / 

"He is very effective," Lange said; 
"He's tough, but fair." 

Johnson has heard all of the 
excuses /vyhyoffenders miss their 
probation appointments: A car 
wouldn't start ; A family member 
was ill. ' ' . :'. •'•'• 

"They can't get here, but the VPOd 
can get here, and the (fulhtime) staff 
can get here," Johnson said. \; * 

Offenders who can't seem to stay 
out of trouble become familiar faces-
to Johnson, but he estimates that 90 
percent of his clients learn, their les^ 
s o m '•;-:'•'':",-'.' '"'.•:-' . , ' •" ;..'••• • : * ; 

One Detroit girl, a high-school 
dropout, started making plans to get' 
her diploma and enter the military; 
after she was caught shoplifting. ' C, 

"I've seen some people turn thei? 
lives'''around," Johnson said. ''Some;*; 
times they might slip up, but I.tell 
them to keep trying." 

Johnson enforces court orders 
from 18th District Judges Gail McK-
night and C. Charles Bokos. "I 

See VOLUNTEER, A6 

Hockey benefit kicks off'W^^F^ o,(^ities 
BY HEATHER NEEDHAM 
8PK<mWRITER •:% 

Slick, icy roads failed to keep 
away die-hard hockey fans Saturday 
as the Westland Ice Arena filled to 
capacity for its annual fund-raising 
hockey game featuring "Mr. and 
Mrs. Hockey" - Gordie and Colleen 
Howe ~ and other Detroit Red Wings 
alumni players. 

\ The third annual event, sponsored 
by the Westland Hockey Associa
t i on , had its biggest yonr ever, 
thanks to Howe's name being on the 
roster, organizers said. 

It was n kick-off to Westland's 
annual WintcrFest, which continues 
this weekend. 

The game featured a team of Red 
Wing alumni against the Westland 
Hockey.Association coaches from 12 
different youth teams, which have 
players ranging in age from 3-16. 

Lori Litcs, treasurer of the WHA, 
said the event grabs a good turnout 

More on WinterFest, A3 & SST 

every year, but this year's was big
ger than usual despite the weather. 
"Gordie Howe is a big draw," she 
said, 

Proceeds from the game will, help 
supply goalie gear, jerseys, nets and 
other supplies for Westland's youth 
hockoy leagues, she said. "It'll be a 
big help for the kids who don't have 
the money for gear." 

Candy Vinnay, a Westland police 
officer and event organizer, said 
Monday tha t the total amount 
brought in was $2,800, which 
included money from raffles and the 
dinner-dance following the game. 

"It was a great success, everybody 
at the dinner hail a good time," Vin
nay said, Autographed Gordie Howe 
books and posters are still being sold 

, _ , , , . . . 8TATT PHOTO BY TOSfHAIOOT 

Face-off: All time hockey great OoipieHowe and Westland's 
See WlNtfHrtit, A3 Scott Williams face off, with Colleen Howe,: in Westland. 
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Three generations offer carpet and service 
BY^ASEYHANS 
STAFF WRITEB 

» • 

Itfs been more than 20 years 
sin<*e Westland native Bob Har^ 
ter'first opened his carpet and 
flooring business in Canton. 

^though he eventually moved 
and! spent nearly 11 years in Ply
mouth Township, he returned 
tl\e family business to his roots 
in Canton last April - along a 
bustling Ford Road just east of 
Lilley. 

"It's really great being back in 
Canton," said Harter, who owns 
and operates H & B Carpet in 
the Sears Hardware center. 
"Business has been great back 
over here." 

Harter ' s daughter , Debbie 
Queen, a co-owner who handles 
finance, sales and a variety of 
other tasks for the local busi
ness, agrees. 

"I would say Canton's pretty 
good - that's why we moved from 
Plymouth to Ford Road," said 
Queen, a Westland resident and 
eight-year veteran of the carpet 
business. "You can remodel your 
house, eat, and do just about 
anything along here." 

Not only has the business 
grown from the original 20-by-
GQ-foot retail/warehouse space,to 
a 5,000-square-foot facility, but 
family involvement has grown as 
well. The family business now 
spans three generations: Harter, 
Queen, and her son, David Teets, 
a freshman at John Glenn High 
School in Westland, who also 
works part time at the store 
where he does everything from 
displaying carpet samples to 
sweeping up and answering the 
phone. 

•"I do general maintenance -
whatever," Teets said. UI answer 
calls and order things. I vacuum 

and put carpet samples in." He 
said he's learned a lot about how 
a business operates by working 
there. 

Harter, who grew up in the 
Westland area when it was 
iJankin Township, now lives in 
Ann Arbor. He was originally a 
carpet installer and when he 
started having knee problems he 
hooked up with Hank Bozi-
mowski, another installer, to 
form H & B Carpeting. He cred
its Bozimowski's business exper
tise with keeping it going in the 
early years. Bozimowski cur
rently lives in Westland. 

Back then, the company did 
the original carpet in the 35th 
District Court in Plymouth and 
in the Plymouth city and Ply
mouth Township halls. Today, 
they travel as far as Grand 
Haven to install flooring in cot
tages, and even did carpet for a 
fraternity house in Bowling 
Green, Ohio. 

Harter said a sense of family is 
important in his business in 
more ways than one. After 20 
years in business, he is also find
ing that he is installing flooring 
for second generations of fami
lies. *T love meeting the people -
going to their homes," he said...' 

He also enjoys working with 
his family. "It's really niqe to be 
in business with my daughter," 
he said. "We don't always agree, 
but I know more about her how 
than I ever did." 

Despite the return move to 
Canton, Harter remains active 
in the Plymouth Rotary Club 
where he has belonged for 18 
years. 

How does a small business 
survive in this'day of large cor
porations? Harter and Queen 
say their involvement five years 
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READER SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
a Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to 

the editor or make general commenis to any member of pur news 
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address; 
newsroom@oeonUtie.com. _ 

Homeline: 313-953-2020 
M Open houses arid new developments in your area. 
S-Free real estate semiriar information. 
J5 Current mortgage ratqs 

Classified After Hours: 313*591-0900 
'* Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 313-591 -0500 
*.[( you have a question about home delivery or if you did not ; 

receive yout paper, please call one of ourjcustonier service repre-
> sehtaHves during ihe following hours:' 

Monday and Thursday: 
8 am ±6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday; •"•' 
8:30a.m.+ 5:)0 p.m: 

Fax Line: 313-953-2288 
« You can use a MasterCard or Visa 

to access ihe following information 
' from our classified ads. This service 

• .is available by noori Wednesday and 
Saturday: 
Item No. 9822: 
Vehicles: used (rucks, vans and all . 
makes of automobiles/ p)$u $39.95 

Ot^B On-line:313-591-0903 
8 You can access On-Line with just 

•( about any communications software 
• - PC or Macintosh. On-Line users can: 
; «> Send and receive unlimitede-mail. 

-' • Access all features of the Internet—Telnet. Gopher, WWW and more. 
: .'•'.. • Readelectronic editions ofthe the Observer o» F.ccenirk newspapers. 
,\ : • Chat with users across town or across tht country. 
• •Tobegin your On-I.lhc exploration, call 313-591-0903 with your 
! computer modem. At the login prompt, type: new. At the password 
! prompt, press your enter key. A t the key prompt, typt: 9508. 

Online Hotline: 313-953-2266 
• If you need help, call the On-line Hotline at the number above. 
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AlHn the family; John Glenn High School student 
David Teets, Westland resident Debbie Queen, and 
Westland native Bob Harter own and operate H & B 
Carpet on Ford Road in Canton, which recently cele
brated 20 years in business. 

ago with a centralized buying 
group - CarpetMax of Dalton,: 

Ga. - has allowed them to keep 
prices down arid be competitive 
in the marketplace. 

"We saw strength in numbers 
and we were standing alone," 
said Harter. "We're paying less 
today than we v^re four years 
ago." He said in 1977, he was 
installing carpet for $14,99 a 
yard; and 20 years later, a better 
quality carpet is being installed 
for the same price. Although 
prices have remained stable, the 
market has changed: In 1977 
there were some 500 carpet 
mills, and there are less than 50 
today. 

"It's only gotten better," he 
added, referring to both war
ranties and the carpet product 
itself. 

In addition to carpet, H & B 
has taken on a full line of area 
rugs (^very hot" items, according 
to Harter) and also has laminate 
and other types of popular floor
ing. They offer installation and 

warranty their labor for the life. 
of the home where it is being 
installed. 

Most of their installers have 
been with them for 10 years or 
more; one has been installing 
carpet for 46 years. 

Queen said she or Harter fre
quently visit customers' homes 
to work with them on colors and 
other design details. "We can do 
custom work," she said, includ
ing borders on linoleum and car
pet. 

Har ter has some words of 
advice for those considering 
opening a small business: "Get a 
good accountant and listen; don't 
be afraid to take a chance 
because it's, only money; and lis
ten to your customers - they'll 
tell you all you need to know 
about yourself. Don't assume." 

H & B Carpet is open 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Monday, Thursday and 
Friday , 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday 
and Wednesday and 10a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday. They can be 
reached at (313)844-0600. 

OAKWOQD HEA 

We Proud! 
Nestor A. 

To Our 

*< 

We're proud to announce 

the addition of Nestor A. 

Kieer, M.D to Oakwood 

Healthcare Center -

Garden City. Dr. Kleer 

is a Board-Certified 

Family Practitioner. 

He received his 

medical education 

at the Universidad 

Nacionai Litoral in 

Argentina. Dr. Kleer is 

chief of Family Practice 

at Oakwood Hospital 

Annapolis Cenrer'Wayne. 

Dr. Kleer is accepting 

new patients at his office 

located at Oakwood 

Healthcare Center. 30900 

Ford Road, Garden City. 

For an appointment, please 

call: (313) 422-4770. 

' • • '« ' £< - • 

OaRwood 
Healthcare System 

STEVE J. DONAHEE 
Funeral services for Steve J . 
Dohahee, 82, of Romulus were 
held recently in Uht Funeral 
Home with burial at Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West, West-
land; Officiating was the Rev. 
David Bonde, 

Mr. Donahee died Jan. 21. He 
was an electrician. 

Surviving are: wife, Ruth; son, 
Albert; daughter, Nancy Allore; 
brother, Benjamin; sister, Mary 
peace and Beulah Shepherd; 
nine grandchildren, and 16 
great-grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to 
Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church in Westland. 

CRYSTAL WOODY 
Funeral services for Crystal 
Woody, 85, of Panama City, Fla., 
were held recently in Uht 
Funeral Home with burial at 
Grandlawn Cemetery, Detroit. 
Officiating was the Rev. Calvin 
Brown. Memorials may be made 
to WestAVayne Free Will Bap
tist Church. 

Mrs. Woody died Jan. i 8 in 
Florida. Formerly a resident of 
Nankin Township, she was a * 
retired LPN for the state of 
Michigan. 

Surviving are: son, Larry 
Woody; daughter, Lillian Brog-
don of Florida; three grandchil
dren, six great-grandchildren, 
arid three great-great-grandchil
dren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Russell, and son 
Lyle, : 

WARREN C. HOWARD 
Funeral services for Warren C. 
Howard, 48, of Westland were 
held recently in Uht Funeral 
Home with burial at Knollwood 
Cemetery, Canton. Officiating 
was the Rev, James Davis. 

Mr. Howard died Jan. 21 in 
Wayne. He was an electrician. 

Surviving are son, Billy Jack
son; daughters, Tonja Jackson of 
Inkster. arid Kelly Jackson; 
brothers, Gary\ Gene and 
Charles; sisters, Mary Mont
gomery, Violet Hojtz, Madeline 
Duff; Marie Werton; and one 
grandson, Devon Jackson. 

He was preceded in death by 
eight brothers and sisters, 

QLENFERbA.OREEN 
Funeral services for Glenferd A. 
Green, 85, of Westland were 
held recently in R.G, & G.R. 
Harris FVneraVHome; Garden 
City, with burial at Cadillac 
Memorial West Cemetery. Offi
ciating was the Rev. Jonathan 
A l l e n . ;.;. .•-'•••••, 
* Mr. Green, who died Jan, 22 

in Garden City, Was born in 
Detroit. He was a lifelong resi
dent of Westland and was a • 
millwright employed with Ford 
Motor Transmission Plant. 

He is survived by brothers, 
James of Westland, Wilfred and 
Daniel; and sisters, Clarice Nes-
bitt and Katherine Krauter, 

• ' • . ' ' • • • . • • • ' • • • t 

VIRGINIA C. PAU8XEWSKI 
A memorial service for Virginia 
C, Paliszewski, 70/ of .Westland 
will be 10 a.nii Saturdavj Feb; 1, 
in Uht Funeral Home viithjthe 
Rev. John HairpffiriatingihCre-
matiori rites-were accorded. 

Mrs. Paliszewski died Jan. 
22. She was a homemaker.; 

Surviving are: husband, 
Joseph; son, Andrew of Florida; 
daughters, Joan Pilon arid 
Nanette Paliszewski; five broth
ers; four sisters; and two grand-

• children.' - . : . : 

VIRGINIA A^WASCZENSW 
Funeral services for Virginia A. 
Wasczenski,60, of Garden City 
were held recently in St. Diiri-
stan Catholic Church with b u r . 
ial a t St. HedwigCemetery, 
DearbornHeights. Officiating 
was the Rev. Donald Derrimer. 

Mrs. Wasczenski, who died 
Jan. 25 in Gardeh City^ was 
born in Detroit. She was a cook. 

Surviving are: sons, Ron of 
Waterford, Jim, Charlie; daugh
ters, Debbie Lis and Marilyn 
Roe; brothers, Joe Bury and . 
Frank Bury; sisters, Loretta 
Pelamati, Florence Npwicki and 
Cathy Capozzo; mother4, Ann 
B.ury; and nine grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Ronald. 

Memorials may be made to 
the family. Local arrangements 
were made by John N. Santeiu . 
& Son Funeral Home. 

ANNAHCRtEl 
Funeral services for Anna Hcr^ 
bei, 85, of Dearborn Heights 
were held recently in St. 
Michael Orthodox Church with 
burial at Roselnnd Park Ceme
tery. Local arrangements were 
made by L.J. Griffin Funeral 
Home. 

Mrs. Herbei, who died Jan . 24 
in Southfield, was born in 
Priced ale, Pa. She was a secre

tary for an automotive company, 
. Surviving are: s i s t e ^ Evelyn 

Leary, Julianna Schuck, Ellen 
Brown, Joyce Kuslits; and sever
al nieces arid nephews. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, John, brother, 
John Dupnack, and sister, Bar
bara Cowal. 

ROBERT THOMPSON 
Funeral services for Robert 
Thompson, 87, a former West-
land resident who most recently 
lived in Ann Arbor, were held 
recently in Uht Funeral Home 
with burial at Glen Eden Ceme
tery, Livonia. Officiating was 
the Rev. Klaus Mehrl, 

Mr. Thompson died Jan, 24. 
He was a tool and die maker. 

Surviving are: daughters, 
Carol Heldt of Ann Arbor and 
Linda Thompson; two grandchil
dren, and six great-graridchnV 
dren. 

He was preceded in death by 
his wife, Violet-

Memorials may be made to 
Saline Evangelical Home in 
Saline, Mich. 

MARY C. TAMER ! 
Funeral services for Mrs. 
Tamer, 82, of Westland were 
held recently in St. Thomas a* 
Becket Catholic Church, Can
ton, with burial at Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery, Southfield. Offi
ciating was the Rev. C. Richard 
Kelley. 

Mrs; Tamer, who died Jan. 24 
in Livonia, was born in Detroit. 
She came to this community in 
1983 from Southfield. She was a 
homemaker. She enjoyed sewing 
and was past president of 
Daughters of Isabella of South-
field. ...,'•' 

Surviving are: sons, James of . 
Taylor and Norbert of Iowa; 
daughters, Beatrice McCarter of 
Taylor, Kathryn Wilde of Ann 
Arbor, Kristyne Parks of West-
land, Mary Ghrist Of Westland, 
Helen Davis of Adrian; sister, 
Margaret Shepard of Arizona; 
39 grandchildren, 46 great
grandchildren, and six great-
great-grandchildren: 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband of 47 years, Joseph; 
sons, Joseph and Anthony; 
daughter, Virginia; brothers, 
Norbert and Thomas DeSot; arid 
sister, Irene Romain. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Angela Hospice or. 
thrpugh Mass offerings. Local 
arrangements were made by 
Vertrieulen Memorial Funeral 
Home; Westland.. 

WILLIAM LKOSS 
Funeral services for William L. 
Koss, 76, of Westland were held 
today, Jan. 30, in St. Richard 
Catholic Church, Westland, With 
burial a t St. Hedwig Cemetery. 
Officiating was the Rev. John 
HahV 

Mr. Koss, who died Jan. 26 in 
Wayne, was born in Coblenz,, 
Germany. He was a veteran of 
World War II, serving with the 
U.S. Air Force and was a battal
ion chief with the Detroit Fire 
Department, retiriiig in 1976. 

Mr. Koss was an active board 
member of Coyle Center for 
Handicapped Adults for eight 
years; he won the Dove Awafd 
and wasia •ypl'^teerjfor Meals 
on Wheels. He was a iioard? 
member for Barkridge Gleri 
Gpndo Association; v 

Surviving are: his wife, Viola; 
daughters, Carol Arold of. 
Nbrthville, and Jane Kpss of 
Westland; brothers, Henry 
Koscielny of Detroit; sisters, ' 
Helen Giles of South Fork, Pa . , ; 
Margaret Zyla of Detroit, Rose
mary Reilly of Flat Rock and 
Ruth Tyranski of Westland,. •/ 

Memorials may be made in 
the form of Mass offerings 0^ to 
a charity of choice! Local: 
arr^ngemerits were made by 
Vermeulen Funeral Home. 

JEAN M. DUNAJSKI 
Funeral services for Jean M... 
Dunajski, 84, of Westland were 
held recently in St. Theodore's 
Gatholic Church with burial at 
St. Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn 
Heights. Officiating was the 
Rev. Thomas Kuehnemund. 

Mrs. Dunajski, who died Jan. 
26 in Westland, was born in 
Poland. She came to the West-
land community in 1984 from 
Detroit and was a homemaker. 

Surviving are: son, Robert of 
Westlahd; daughter, Janice 
Dunajski of Westland; brothers, 
Alexander Konopka of Dearborn 
and Eugene Konopka of Detroit; 
seven grandchildren, and eight 
great-grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made in the 
form of Mass offerings. Local 
arrangements were made by 
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home,. 
Plymouth. 
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a t th6 arena for those mterested 
in buying one, she added. 

Family affair 
Diane Purahen is a,"hockey 

mom'* with three children who 
play hockey in the youth 
leagues. Hockey is a good way 
for kids to learn teamwork arid 
to keep out of trouble in the cold 
months, she said. 

Puranen's 12-year-bld son, 
Chris, said he enjoys playing 
hockey "because it's fun" and 
that he admires Howe's record in 
hockey. 

Howe won National Hockey 
League point scoring titles in 
1951,1952,1953,1954,1957 and 
1963. and made 786 goals and 
1,809 points -r goals plus assists 
- during )m 25 years in the 
NHL. This rexord has made him 
a star with old and young hockey 
fans alike; 

Colleen Howe, who's played a 
pivotal role in the publishing of 
Howe's autobiography, "... And 
Howe* said the book is continu
ing to sell well. The pair contin
ues to keep busy selling the book 
and by donating proceeds to 
charities. 

Westland's John Glenn High 
School was the first local group 

On the bench: Hockey 
greats Alex Delvecchio 
and Gordie Hpive watch 
the Red Wing alumni 
team play Westland Hock-
ey Association coaches. 

to benefit from the book in 1996, 
when students helped sell the 
book. In just a/short time, the 
students solcil.OOO books and ' 
got some money to go toward 
buying hockey equipment, 
Colleen Howe said. 

"There's a lot of need out there 
to raise money doing all these 
charity things,1'she said. 

Colleen and Gordie Howe, who 
live in Traverse City,, a t tend 

Hockey fever: Michael Campanella, 6, and Ashley, 9, of 
Livonia enjoy the hockey game at the Westland Sports 
Arena and hold up souvenir pennants with'auto
graphs. The game benefited the Westland Hockey Asso
ciation. 

some five to 10 events per 
month, on average,'all over the 
United States and in his native 
Canada. Gordie Howe has visit
ed western Wayne County before 
to sign books and to play hockey> 
In January of 1996, he played in 
a benefit hockey game in Ply
mouth to a sold-out crowd. 

50th anniversary 
Colleen Howe said the Westr 

land garne^ m a r k k a special 
anniversary for he t husband 7-
the 50th anniversary of signing 
his first professional contract 
with the Detroit Red Wings. His 
first season with the team was in 
1946-47, whe'tfhe was a mere 15 
years o ld /Today, it 's almost 
unheard of for pro hockey play
ers to be younger than 18, she 
said. 

Next year will mark the 25th 
anniversary of Howe's signing a 
Contract with sons Mark and 
Marty' Howe to play for the 
Houston Aerosj a World Hockey 
Association team, in 1973, she 
added. • 

"What I enjoy most about 
hockey is watching new develop
ing young players here in the 
United States." 

So, what's it like for a regular 
Joe to be out on the ice with old 
hands like Red Wings alumni? 

According to Kris Simonian -
whose favorite current player is 
Steve-Yzerman..- it 's pretty 
incredible. He said hefelt "inad
equate" playing side-by-side \vith 
them on the ice, but that the 
hockey equipment they'll be able 
to buy with the: proceeds makes 
it all worthwhile, 

Red Wing alumnus Johnny 
Wilson, No. 16, said it's hard to 
tell whether any members of the 
opposing team have a shot at the 
pros, but the game is mainly for 
fun anyway. "It's hard to say, 
"Wilson said. "It's hard to tell 
when you view someone for the 
first time;" 

Charity games special 
Getting.together for. games 

like this is l i k e a reunion for 
many of the players, he said. 
Charity games With the alumni 
group have been going on for 
about 14 years. 

^ J 

t ':i; r 
Most WinterFest events take plaice around tfie Bailey Recreation Center and City Hell areas; Many events, are^ee. or have 

Vanomlr&lf&Ca^HWestt^ 722-i62Qfptiijnherjnfo!n7ia\^. ; 

R O C K A R O U N D T H E C IL 6 C K 
WiriterFeet Bandsta^d's se<*nd « 

Jan. 31, a t the Hellenic Cultural Center, 36375 Joy Road, Westland with live music by. Realty and the 
Rollers. Cost is $18 per person or $35 per couple and includes food arid beverages; Enter the hula) Hoop 
Contest or do the twist and Umbo down. Prizes will tie given for the best dressed 50s or 60s attire./Tickets 
available at Westland City Hall, thei BaileyRecreation Centerand OATV-Community Relations. Call (313) 
467-3185 or (313) 46742uOioVinfbrmatipri:^ -.-v L : 

F O R T ^ H F A M I L Y 
'•^\ sMm^mf&^tr^yt 

• 9:3()-11 a.m. ^- Pancake breakfast sponsored by the Westland Firefighters at the Bailey Center. $3 
. aduits, $1 for children 12 arid under,. : : v : . -: 

• 10 a.m.'.- WinterFest 5 iriile furi rimAyalk sponsored by Westland Parks & Recreation^ $14 fee; $18 after 
: Jan. 24^•• ^ : ^ ^ : , ^ 7 - ^ V v . v . ' : - f v ? * ^ ^ - ^ . ¾ . ; - J :'•.••-•"'"'. 
• 11 a.m. and noon-Ice W k e y novice scrimmage at 11 a.m. arid the Atoms scrimmage a t noon sponsored 

by the Westland SporW Arena. 7 , / 7 " 77..7 ^ / 7 7 . - 1 ' ' " .^ '7 ; : .7 . 
• noonS p.m..-^^ Art actiyitieVfor kids (age 4^12) sponsored 
'•••"• Bailey Center. $1 for one project; $3 for five projects, - .'; 
• 12:30-2:30p.m,- DARE Free Throw Contest finals sponsored by the Westland DARE officers at the 
., Bailey gymnasium. Fifth- and sixth-gradere must registerthrbugh school. '-\-f ] 
• 1-2:90 p.m. ^ Famih/ open skate at the Westland Sports Arena. No charge.; • ,' '\i : •••'•:' . ; \ \' 
• 24 p.m.- WinterFest Bowling Tournament; sponsored by the Westland Chamber of Ctorrimefc^. $160 

per team of four; $100 for alane sponsorship of $226 for bothteam and lane sponsorship. Call (313). 729-
! 9292 for information. Includes bowling, two drinks, buffet dinner and trophies and prizes. Regiatration 

';'-.•; starts a t 1 p.m. ' ''/•••'.••"''.••'• .''-7 •••:' 7 7 '"'••" '-. ••.*/••' '-:77^ :--:>-' 
• 2:48-4 P'W. r Figure skating exhibition at the Westland Sports Arena • 
• 1.-8 p.nf.r- Sleigh and carriage rides a t $3 per person sponsoredI by the Westland Historical Society. 
• 2-8 p.m.- Face painting for kids. Cost is 50 cents at the Bailey Center.. 
• 2 p.m. and 4 p.m..-Story hour will be held at 2 p.m. sponsored by Friends oftheLibrary 
U 2:30 p.m., 3:18p.m., 4 p.m. - Snow Bowl including the Meteors vs the Comets in Central City park 

sponsored by the Westland Youth Athletic Association. ' 
• 2:30-3:30 p.m.- Snowman Building Contest sponsored by the Westland Youth Assistance Program in 

Cehtral City Park. ' - ; /V' \. 
• 3-7:30p.m. -Spaghetti dinner sponsored by the Westland Cultural Society. $3.60 adult; $2.50children 
1 12 and under or $5 all you can eat. ' i 
• 4:30-8 p,m. - Westland All Stars feature songs from Hello Dolly at the Bailey Center gymnasium. No 
••'• 'charge. . 
• 8-8:46p,m, ~ Earth Angels perform at tho Bailey Center gymnasium. No charge. i i 
• 7:90 p.m. - the Marvelettes perform with Rocky and the Rollers. $5 general admission at the Bailey 

Center gymnasium. Sponsored by the Westland WinterFest Committee. 

SUNDAY, FEB. 2,1997 

• Noort to A p.ff». - Figure skating exhibition sponsored by Westland Sports Arena. No charge. 
• 1-JL'JO p.m. - Westland AH Stars perform songs from Hello Dolly a t the Bailey Center gymnasium. 

:-;.: No charge. 
1M&43 pM. - Family open skate sponsored by the Westland Sports Arena. No charge. 
"£-$p,m.~ In»ide fun activities for kids age 10 and under. No charge. 
Art A c t i v i t y for kid* age 4-12. $1 for one project; $3 for five projects. Sponsored by the Wet l and 
Tffierftpedtlc flirtation a t Bailey Recreation Center. i 
i-4 p,rn. ~ facepaintinTtby Sandra at the Bailey Center. Cost is 60 cents. 
«1 p.flt ~ Story hdur sponsored by the Friends of the Library. No charge. '.•!'.' 
i-4p.m. - Mayor Thomas' Chili Dinner at the Bailey Center, with all proceeds donated to;the 
WinterFes t • . . . . , . - . , . . , . . . , ^--r:^^..^..^,\..:...^^^.^-.-
2-2:48p.m.- Earth Angels perform. No charge. , \-\*f?~^j 
JM jWrt,—Muaic by David James. No charge. .-' : 
8 p.m. - J o h r t Glenn High School Band performs. No charge. v, 

• 

r* 
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STAJT PHOTOS BY ToH HAHXEV : 7 

Little fan: Nicholas Wozniak, 3, of Dearborn Heights wears a Red Wing jacket and ^ 
hat as he watches a hockey game between the Detroit Red Wing alumni team and »,,1 
the Westland Hockey Association coaches. Also pictured are his uncle^Dave Wozni-
ak, (right) of Garden City and his father, Rick Wozniak. 

Wilson retired in 1981 from 
the New York Rangers, but con
tinued to coach the Red Wings 
after that, he said. "These games 
are a good way to give young 
people an opportunity to»see 
great players from years ago," he 
said. ^This is something I've 
cherished over the years." 

Gordie Howe stayed on the ice 
for most of Saturday's game, but 
during his brief time on the 
bench he said the games are a 
good way to give something to 
the community. Although Steve 
Yzerman is his favorite current 

Red Wing, his favorite hockey 
player, he said, is his son Mark. 

On the Red Wing's alumni ros
ter for Saturday's game in West-
land were: Gordie Howe, Gary 
Bergman, Pat Ribble, Bob 
Palmer, Dave Debol, Arnie 
Brown, Joe Klukay, Alex Delvec
chio, Jimmy Peters, Dave Shand, 
Jerry Abel, Nick Libbett, Pat 
Hughes, Johnny Wilson, Tom 
Williams, Gary Morrison, Mark 
Hamway, Dwight Foster, Billy 
Dea, Dennis Hextall, Bill 
Lecane,. Kris Manery, John 
Ogrodnick, Ken Houston, Bill 

Evo, Bob Johnsdri,: Mike M a r ^ 
tilla, Darren Eliot and Eddie 
Mio. . V-. ,',','. 

Playing for Westland were; 
Cindy Bleyle, Duane Doolittle, 
Scott Williams, Matt Sinkovitz, 
Randy Ryba, Scott Wirgau, Pat 
Rawson, Bill Trefney, J im 
Downs, Mike Saunders, Dave 
Wypych, Dennis Cregar, Pa t 
Contway, Randy Brooks, Don 
Milligan, Jeff Bohnwagner, Mike 
Sneed, Steve Mechalko, Rick 
Statham, Kris Simonian, Doug 
Ross, Greg Barbaza and Tim 
Novak. 

^ 

THE PERFECT WEDDING ? 

. AT J A Q O B B O N ' S WE'VE GOT WHAT IT iT TAKES TO FULr i i -L 

EVERY WISH FOR A PERFECT WEDDJNQ. FROM GOWNS FOR YOU A N D 

YOUR A T T E N D A N T S , TO RINGS, I N V I T A T l d N S , A N D A . 

COMPLETE BRIDAL REGISTRY, WE'LL H E L P YOU MAKE YOUR 

W E D D I N G DAY A DREAM COME TRUE. 
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BY KEN'ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

Wayne County Commissioner 
appropriated $18 million Thurs
day in two funds - a portion of 
which will finance the county's 
share of the stadium project in 
Detroit - but it wasn't a unani
mous decision. 

C o m m i s s i o n e r s approved 
appropriations in an 8-5 vote of 

.$13. million to the 21st Century 
fund - st-t up in March 1996 to 
'redevelop economical ly "dis
tressed" areas - and $5 million to 
a land and stadium development 
fund. 

Supporters included Chair
man Ricardo So lomon, D-
Detroit; Vice Chair Kay Beard, 
D-Wes t land ; C o m m i s s i o n e r s 
Edna Bell , D-Det ro i t ; C h r i s 
Cavanagh, D-Grosse Pointe; Ken 
Cockrel , D-Det ro i t ; George 
C'ushingberry, D-Detroit; Susan 
H u b b a r d , • D-.Dearborn, ' and 
jewel Ware, D-Detroit. 

Opponents were Commission
ers Thaddeus McCotter, R-Livo
nia; Bruce Patterson, R-Canton; 
Michelle Plawecki, D-Dearborn 
Heights; Edward Boike, D-Tay 
lor, and William O'Neil, D-Allen 
Park. 

Absent were Commissioners 
Robert Blackwell. D-Detroit. and 
Bernard Parker. D-Detroit. 

Some opponents believed that 
the county should receive rev
enue first from revenue sources 
outlined in the agreement signed 
by Wayne County, the city of 

Detroit Downtown Development 
Au tho r i t y , De t ro i t Lions and 
Detroit Tigers before setting up 
the two funds. 

"I don't believe public monies 
should be used to fund the stadi
um," Plawecki said."The 21s t 
Century Fund was supposed to 
be for development projects in 
areas wi th declining property 
values." . 

McNamara request 

C o u n t y Execu t ive E d w a r d 
McNamara requested commis
sion approval of the appropria
t ions so t h e 1996-97 budge t 
could be amended. The appropri
ations reflected revenue and cor
responding expendi tures from 
the hotel and car rental taxes 
approved by county voters in 
November and what was called 
"imminent" land sales of hun
dreds of acres of p rope r ty in 
Northville Township expected to 
bring in at least $23 million to 
the county. 

Approximately 300 acres will, 
be developed as single-family 
residential, 40 acres for apar t 
m e n t s , 26 acres . for adu l t -
lifestyle community and 13 acres 
for senior housing. 

Beard, who also vice chairs the 
commiss ion ' s Commi t t ee on 
Ways and Means, believes the 
appropriations will not end up 
coming out of the general fund. 

"We will p robab ly have t o 
approve an appropriation when 
t h a t money comes in," Beard 

Wayne County PUD 
• 90S Kits pi sir^le-femiiy r*sSdeoti»l 

ft 206 tfre* for a golf course 

• UOBCre* for OlSOptKW Ircvejir* S>Hemj, <nc 

• 45 tcret for recreatjon and open space 

• 40 acres tor apartments 

• 26 acres for »dulNife»t>ie community 

I t 14 acres for commejcul 

• 13 acres for senior housing 
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THE, 
FASHION 

AND 
JEWELRY 

LUNCHEON 

Series 
Presented bv 

Till RU/A AKUON 
I'd M.4.. . . - . 

AND 

FAIR1ANE 
TOWN CENTER 

The 

Fashion and 
Jewelry 

Luncheon 
Series 

elax in the elegant ambiance 

of The RitzCarlton, Dearborn 

and delight in a wonderful 

luncheon menu prepared by Executive 

Chef, Christian Alunno asTheGrill 

features professional, informal modeling. 

Every Saturdayaftifnoon throughout 

February, ladies and gentlemen alike 

will experience, first-hand, the 

latest styles in apparel and jewelry, 

thought to ybu by the exciting stores 

at Fairlane Town Center. ' 

Saturdays in February 
v 12:0()Noon -l;30p.m. 

Reservations are recommended. 
Please call (313) 4414100 

for more information. 

said. 
"I consider it to be an invest

ment. We should get back a lot 
in taxes and in jobs created. It's 
good for Detroit and it's good for 
Wayne County." 

McNamara told commissioners 
in a letter he certified $28 mil
lion in revenue to place $23 mil
lion in the 21st Century Fund 
and $5 million in the Stadium 
and Land Development Fund. 
The Commit tee on Ways and 
Means lowered the amount for 
the 2 l s t Century Fund to $13 
million. 

"We didn't want to go too far 
upfield un t i l we see some 
results," Beard said. 

County officials est imate the 
"tourist taxes" will generate $5 
million. 

"Per the m e m o r a n d u m of 
understanding, these revenues 
will be deposited in the county's 
Stadium arid Land Development 
Fund and paid to the 

Detroit/Wayne County Stadium 
Authority for its use in retiring 
the debt service costs on t h e 
tourist tax bonds," McNamara 
stated in the letter. v 

. Proceeds from the Northville 
property sales will be designat
ed to pay the Det ro i t /Wayne 
County Stadium Authority for 
the county/facility contribution 
and to cover costs associated 
with the sale of the Northville 
property, such as taxes, demoli
tion and other property expens
es. 

McCotter concerned 
But McCotter worr ies t h a t 

Northville Township will not be 
a high priority for Wayne Coun
ty. 

He believes money supposedly 
ea rmarked for the demolition 
will be used toward the stadium 
construction. Building demoli
t ions in Nor thv i l l e may fall 
lower on the county's priority 
lists, and thus demolition and 
building projects may be delayed 
there, McCotter believes. 

McCotter said "the money for 
demolition does not need to go to 
the stadium fund to be spent." 

"By co-mingling tha t money 
with the stadium fund, I believe 
that less will be spent on demoli
tion and I'm afraid the county 
will r enege on i t s a g r e e m e n t 
with Northville township to do 
all the demolitions.'' 

McCot ter also is concerned 
that there is a cash flow problem 
with the stadium authority. 

Last week commissioners were 
told by Archie Clark , d e p u t y 
director of the Depar tmen t of 
J o b s and Economic Develop
ment, that there were no offers 

t» ' 4 ' 
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to purchase at this time. 
The demolit ion bids for the 

Northville property were due in 
e a r l y December . McCot te r 
p r e s s e d C la rk for de t a i l s on 
when the demolition bids would 
be presented to the commission 
for action. 

"There seems to be a l i t t l e 
problem and we'll try to resolve 
it next week," Clark said. 

C l a r k said he expected to 
have a meeting this week, about 
the bids and report back to the 
commiss ion. McCot ter a sked 
how much money was in t h e 
21st Century Fund and was told 
"not much." 

'Money is there* 
Commissioner George Cush-

ingberry, D-Detroit, and chair
man of Ways and Means, said 
the money would come from the 
general fund for the demolition if 
it didn't come from the 21st Cen
tury Fund. 

"I hope you recognize t h e 
money is there," Cushingberry 
said, 

P laweck i d i sapproved t h e 
appropriation of the 21st Centu
ry Fund, because she said t he 
fund was originally intended as 
"an economic deve lopmen t 
financing tool." The fund was to 
"target the revitalization of the 
county's distressed communities 
and neighborhoods/ according to 
a p r e s s r e l e a se from March 
1996. 

McNamara said at the time it 
was "designed to revitalize dis
tressed areas while also creating 
jobs and enhancing the county's 
tax base." The fund waB to be 
used primarily for loans and the 
fund also was to leverage other 
public and private funds. 

Plawecki also believes the gen
eral fund should be reimbursed 
if money comes out of it. 

"My concern is the (Northville) 
property will subsidize a private
ly-owned v e n t u r e , " P lawecki 
said. 

Beard said the county sales Of 
property should reach $23 mil
lion and she is confident it will. 

"That's prime property. Peo
ple will be anxious to get at it. 
Now we have it in parcels that 
people Carr work with. Once we 
get it through the stage of get
ting it prepared; I think you will 
see. some real activity out there, 
I t h i n k well find an awful lot of 
developers anxious to get in,? • "= 

Neither McCotter hor Patter
son back public money for a new 
stadium. 

"There's no indication of what 
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this money will be used for," Pat* 
teraon8aiq. . . 

P a t t e r s o n bel ieved t h e r e , 
should have been more discus
sion of this issue. 

T h e problem we have is now 
the appropriation is made, bu t 
the money is not on hand," Pat
terson said, 

Sale before transfer 
Est imates on the Northvi l le 

sales range from $13 million to 
$32 million, Patterson said. Pat
terson believed sales should be 
made first, then money t rans
ferred as it comes in-

"I thought it wai far too early 
to do it," Patterson said. 

Tom Naughton, chief financial 
officer for the county's Depart
ment of Management arid Bud
get, said the item was a budget 
adjustment and the money will 
not come from the general fund. 

Any p a y m e n t s from e i t h e r 
fund needs the commiss ion ' s 
approval for the appropriation to 
be made, Naughton said. 

"There needs to be an adjust
ment for the tourist taxes t ha t 
we a r e c u r r e n t l y col lec t ing ," 
Naugh ton said. "And t h e $23 
million will be cover costs associ
a t e d w i th t h e sa le of t h e 
Nor thv i l l e p roper ty , such as 
taxes and demolition. The bal
ance ou t of t h e ne t p roceeds 
could be used to make payments 
to the stediuni authority. 

"The issue is in order to set up 
funding for .demolition j we heed 
a source 6f revenue. It should be 
pa id ou t of the first proceeds 
from the Northville property." 

The land and stadium develop
ment fund must be set up by the 
county^ according to state law. 

T h a t money can only be used 
for payment of debt service on 
bond.s," Naughton said. 

"We can't bring up the demoli
tion contracts unti l we have a 
budget. Once the remediation of 
t h e pro jec ts (demol i t ion) a r e 
comple ted or a t l e a s t in t h e 
works, it enhances the values of 
the property." 

N a u g h t o n does no t be l i eve 
N o r t h v i l l e would be shor t - ' 
changed in funds for the demoli
tion contracts. 

"The property t ransferred to 
the Economic Development Cor
poration, and the EDC will over-.-, 
see t h e contract 's ," 'NattgKfbri 
s a id . "Nor thv i l l e h a s t w o ' 
appointees oh the EDC who will 
be involved every s tep of t h e 

.way."-' ' . '•'. 
"Northville's interests and the 

cduhty executive's interests are 
in sync We want it to be a first-
class development." 

a s s o c i a t e d s u p p l y 

"thaScooter Stora n 
C0ME&SEEGUR 

W1DESEUCTI0NS! 
3 Whetl Scooter* -

Wht«1ch«lrt 

Trunk U t t t 

8**t Adaptation* 

JUnqn, l i t t Chair* 

m?* 

41*7 E. Four th St. Royal Oak 

1-800-498-2929 

Anti-theft team 
-i 

pays out record 
awards for tips 
Never before in the 10-year 

history of Help Eliminate Auto, 
T h e f t * (HEAT) h a s HEAT 
director William Liddane seen 
so m u c h money, a w a r d e d by 
t h e a u t o t h e f t p r e v e n t i o n 
group to t h e public for the i r 
assistance in ending auto theft 
related crimes. . , ; 

•This year is ope of our best 
Cor hotline ca l l s / said Liddane^ 
who h a s directed. ftEAT since 
its inception. 

Since 1985, t he HEAT .pro
gram h a s operated a toll-free, 
conf ident ia l t i p l ine (1-800-
242-HEAT) for anyone to call 
with information about aut<K 
theft related crimes. The hot
line is operated by the, Michi
gan State" Police, with funding 
from Michigan auto insurance 
compahies. 

T h e p r o g r a m is p romoted 
th rough a. cooperative effort: 
w i t h t h e M i c h i g a n S t a t e 
Police, Detroi t Police, televi
sion, print and radio coverage^ 
a poster progi-am, a coopera
tive ven tu re wi th Ameritech, 
•as well as table top displays -
in a r e a conven ience s to re s , 
Secretary of Sta te offices and 
auto pairta dealerships -. offer
ing program information; 

"This y e a r w e ' r e proud to 
a n n o u n c e iHat the. p rpg ram 
has generated over 522 hotline 
ca l l e r s who t e l e p h o n e d t h e 
HEAT hotline resulting in the 
recovery of over.200 automo
biles with a recovery value in 
excess of $2.4^13111110^" Lid
dane said. ..,.'•' : 

More hotl ine t ips generally 
m e a n H E A T r e w a r d s m o r e 
money to qualified leads, and 
sometimes j.hiore t'mpn£y; t h a n 
they anticipate; "^ut that's the 
kind of problem we like. Since 
oUr funding comes Uirough the 
Michigan autp insurance com
p a n i e s , obviously , , we w e r e 
more than willing to go back to 
our board< (and ask them for 
moi^e reward money to accom
modate the;increase in hotline 
tips," Liddane said. \ 

That 's money in the people of 
the state of Michigan's pocket. 
"Our program is a wih-wih*win 
for the state of Michigani* said 
Liddarie.vThe people of Michir 
gah benefit by decreased auto 

• HEAT tip callers are 
rewarded up to 
$1,000 If their tip 
leads to the arrest 
and prosecution of a 
suspected car thief; 

insurance r a t e s , the citifcens 
benefit from safer streets and 
t h e callers who .get involved 
are rewarded for their citizen 
action, not to mentiph the vehi
cle owners who get their auto
mobiles back." — ^ 

The HEAT tip lu>e led to the 
arrest of a suspect in the car-r 
jacking case of Jason Guzik. 
Law enforcement author i t ies 
rece ived a h o t l i n e t i p ; on a 
shooting and carjacking a t a 
Taco Bell in Dearborn Heights. 

"We h e e d ' p r o g r k r a s j ike 
HEAT to he lp u s do bur job 
effectively^* sa id Lt ; Hi l ton 
Napoleon, of the Detroit Police 
Depar tment Carjacking Taisk 
Force. "I have s een firsthand 
the kind of effect this program 
has oh crime and we hope it. is 
around for a long time." 

"We a r e looking forward; to 
finally tu rn ing t h e corner o'ri 
auto theft before this century 
is over and We know programs 
like HEAT will help make tha t 
a reality," Liddane said. 

HEAT tip callers are reward
ed u p to $1,000 i f t h e i r t i p 
leads, to the arres t and prpse-
cution of a Suspected car thief. 
Up to $10,000 is rewarded »° 
the t ip r e s u l t s in t h e a r r e s t 
and . ,binding pver for t r i a l of 
suspected theft r ing members 
and/or chop shop opera to r s . 
HEAT also rewards $2,000 for 
i n f o r m a t i o n l e a d i n g t o t h e 
i s suance or a w a r r a n t for a 
carjacking suspect, 

S ince 1985 HEAOl h a s 
received 4,813 t ip line calls, 
and awarded nearly $ i .6 mil
lion to tipline callers.. This ha;s: 
r e s u l t e d i n l i 8 0 0 s u s p e c t s 
a r r e s t e d arid 2 ,191 vehicles 
recovered, a t a total recovery 
value of $23.4 htillion. 

For information about HEAT 
or to receive program materi
als, contact LovioGeorgelnc; at 
( 3 1 3 ) 8 3 2 - 2 2 1 0 . ; 

i Engler agenda for '97 
Area legislators praise road repair strategy 

BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

Legislators from both parties 
in Wayne County praised Gov. 
John Engler's plan to fix roads 
without raising fuel taxes. 

A chuckling Sen. Loren Ben
nett , R-Canton, denied he had 
w r i t t e n t h e p a r a g r a p h in 
Eng le r ' s s even th s t a t e of the 
s t a t e a d d r e s s b l i s t e r i n g t h e 
Wayne County Depar tmen t of 
Public Works for "fighting to 
keep the auditor general out and 
their books Secret." 

Bennett, whose township con
tends it is being shorted on coun
ty road funds a n d w a n t s to 
receive i ts share directly from 
Lansing, called it "outrageous 
tha t in 1997 any government i s . 
a r r o g a n t enough to say^ t h e r e 
can't be public inspection of the 
books. 

"I d idn ' t even know about it 
(Eng le r ' s r emark ) u n t i l t he re 
was a briefing last night," Ben
n e t t s a i d a f t e r T u e s d a y ' s 
address. "I support the concept 
of revising the road formula," he 
sa id , r e f e r r i n g to E n g l e r ' s 
announcement he would appoint 
a t a s k force to revise t he 40-
year-old formula that gives the 

. state 39 percent of the fuel and 
weight tax fund. 
>.•• "I like the fact the he changed 
his mind and now does not sup
port a gas tax increase ," said 
Rep. E i leen D e H a r t , D-West-
l and . "The money is t he r e . It 
needs to be better managed and 
prioritized." 

. In a Democratic news confer
ence earlier in the day, DeHart, 
in her second term, was held up 
as one Of four emerging leaders 
in the caucus. She responded by 
saying Democrats are "not an us 

• 'I like the fact the he changed his mind and 
now does not support a gas tax Increase. The 
money Is there. It needs to be better managed 
and prioritized.' 

Rep. Eileen DeHart 
PWestldnd 

versus them" party but interest
ed in making winne r s of busi
n e s s , s t u d e n t s , p a r e n t s and 
senior citizens." She will chair-
the Retirement Committee and 
serve on the senior citizens and 
legislative retirement panels. 

Rep. Deborah W h y m a n , R-
Canton, said, "A number of us 
stood up s p o n t a n e o u s l y t o . 
applaud" Engler's pledge not to 
ra i se t h e f u e l t a x . • "I looked 
around. They were all Tax Policy 
(Committee) members . " Why- : 
man, in her third term, again 
will serve On that panel. 

Rep. Tom Kel ly , D-Wayne, 
liked the roads message, adding 
he will re in t roduce his failed 
1996 plan to block the Secretary 
of State and other departments 
from siphoning off $100 million 
of road funds. 

Sen. Rober t '. G e a k e , R-
Northville, Rep. Gerald Law, R-
P l y m o u t h , and B e n n e t t all 
praised the governor's economic 
good news; jobs and adoptions 

. up; taxes, abortions, infant mor
tality and welfare down. 

Law was among a handful of 
Republicans cool to Engler's plan 
for a s t a t e t akeover of public 
school districts where 80 percent 
of students flunk state proficien
cy tests and dropout rates exceed 
25 percent. 

"I don't think'we ought to get 
into taking over schools," said 

Law, add ing t h e cons t i tu t ion 
gives the s ta te super in tendent 
adequate powers. 

Kelly, a r e t i r ed h igh school 
teacher , called t h e proficiency 
tes ts "useless. It was compiled 
by a private firm who obviously 
d i d n ' t know w h a t t h e y were 
doing. My advice t o s t u d e n t s 
would be 'just take the test and 
ignore i t . ' And t h e c h a r t e r 
Schools are dismal. Look at the 
people who are running them." 

But Sen. Bennett called taking 
over schools with an 80 percent 
failing rate."a first step." 

"I've always believed the state 
should take a role in the admin
istration of school systems when 
they ' re not meet ing s t u d e n t s ' 
needs," said Geake. "Those are 
reasonable criteria. 

"But I question the continued 
expansion of the Jobs Commis
sion," Geake added. 

Rep, Lyn. Bankes, R-Redford, 
praised Engler's call for bright 
red l icense p la t e f o r ' r e p e a t 

.drunk drivers. 
B a n k e s d i s a g r e e d w i t h 

Eng le r ' s decis ion not to le t 
Michigan opt into, t he federal 
food s tamp program. "Welfare 

/ 

reform is terrific. We h a v / t h e 
most compassionate welfare sys
tem in the na t ion because, we 
have all these backup services," 
she said, c i t ing centers to sell 
suits and work uniforms to job 
applicants trying to get off wel
fare. 

E n g l e r w a s a p p l a u d e d 34 
times - about average - for his 
Jan. 28 state of the s tate speech 
to a joint session of the Legisla
ture, Republicans chanted "four 
more years,*' encouraging him to 
seek a t h i r d t e r m in 1998 . A 
House Democrat ic leader said 
the governor had "run out of gas 
in his seventh year." 

Instead o f r a i s ing fuel taxes, 
Engler advocated: 

• $70 mi l l ion from an 
unnamed source for local ($40 
million) and s ta te ($30 million) 
prlojects, along with $110 mil
lion for bridge repair; and $180 
million for highway artd bridge 
maintenance. 

• Stopping "frivolous and out
rageous l awsu i t s " to save £15 
million to $25 million a year, A 
Democratic senator scoffed that 
the state paid out a total of only 
$9 million last year. 

• Cutting'another 400 employ
ees from the Michigan Depart
ment of Transporta t ion, where 
600 jobs have been cut already. 

• A bipartisan effort by Michi
gan congressmen to bring back 
$200 million more of t h e fuel 
taxos s t a t e d r i v e r s send to 
Washington, 
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OPHN HOUSK-SCHOOL MUSEUM 

Sunday, February 9, 2:00 - 5:00,>M 

To\ir N e w M o r n i n g School and experience 

the s tudent museum. Speak with s tudents , 

^eachers, and staff to learn about the 

individualized aproach, 'and how an 

iritegrated curr iculum fosters learning. PreK-Grad*8 

N e w M o r n i n g S c h o o l - 3 1 3 / 4 2 0 - 3 3 3 1 

14501 Haggerty Road, North of Schoolcraft), Plymouth, MI48170 
Se^Mo^ng&h^,ttate-ctrtifi<diince 1973, 

does not discrimltidtt on.thehasts ofrace, color or ethnicorigiru 

ORECK. 
You'll just love i l ! 

• The Oreck XL Hypo-Allergenic Hotet Upright fillers'. 

99.9% of breathable particles'down-to 0.1. microns: 

• It features a state-of-the-art roller with over 

i l .000 bristles which rotate at over 6.500..times 

,^ a minute picking up dust miles, pet hair, pollen, 

lint and fine sand in one sweep. 

All this and it only weighs 8 pounds. 

"The companion Oreck XL compact 

Canister is powerful enough to lift a 16-

pound bowling bait and it's FREE" 

If houseHeepers love 
it, just think how 
great it will be in 
your home. 

Five-Year Service Agreement 

Protect your investment with preventive 

maintenance-live years ol free 

tune-ups. 
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ROCHESTER HILLS (Staptes Pfc»a ShoppingCen-er| iwnwes'er.Rd. . : :.:..:.. 
S.T.CLAIR SHORES 'Tne Shore'sShopp':ngC«n:er}'3l6i'9Hi'per.... 
WEST BLOOMFIEtU vOW Orchard Shopping Ceofer) 6663 Orchard U"" Rd...:.-.... ., 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS (Tr* Heigr.ls Shopping Cenler) 26424 FcdRd 
BiftMlNGHAWfTheCofoeit Shcpp-ng. Center) 17682 W. 13 >.';e. 1..-....'..:.. 
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,....:...(313)663-0700 
.4810)449-8200 
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.:...:,...(8.10)737-6446 \ 
(313)359-2500 I 

..(810)594-3100 * 
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VARSITY 
FORD 

ANN ARBOR 
3480 Jackson Road 

(313)996-2300 

ATCHINSON 
w 

BELLEVILLE 
9800 Belleville Road 

(313)697-9161 

BRIARWOOD 
FORD 
SALINE 

7070 Michigan Ave. 
(313)429-5478 

TANSEL 
FORD 
DUNDEE 

4402 Ann Arbor Road 
(313)529-3026 

NOW'S A GREAT TIME TO SAVE WHEN YOU LEASE! 
NOW LEASE A INCLUDES 

i 97 FORD CONTOUR 
For As Low As 

First Month's Payment 

Refundable Security Deposit 

Down Payment (Ret of RCL cash) 
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Customer Cash Due at Signing* i 

$198.04 

$225110 

$1725.00 

$2148.04 

FRIENDLY 
FORD 

MONROE 
1011 S. Monroe 
(313)243-6000 

PALMER 
FORD 
CHELSEA 
222 S. Main 

(313)475-1301 

A MONTH (1) 
WITH A 24 MONTH LOW MILEAGE 
(2) REq CARPET LEASE 

(1> '97 Contour QL with PEP &9AfiSNf.<A $16,945 excluding tille, taxj license fee, Lease payment based on average capitalized cost of 94.69% of MSRP (Contour) for 24-month closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet leases purchased to 
the Detroit Region through 12/31/Wcflome payments higher, some lower, See dealer for payments/terms. Lessee may have option to buy vehicle at lease end at a price negotiated with dealer at lease signing; Lessee responsible for : 
excess wear/tear and mileage ovW&WQO at $.15/mil«. Credit, approval/insurability determined by Ford Credit, For special lease tormXand $1400 BCL cash, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 2/15/97. RCL cash may be taken in 
cash, but Is used towards dc^vnptyrh»m.to example shown. Total amount of monthly payments $4,752.98. See dealer for complete details. . 
(2) 12,00 miles per year, 24 mortr>^Oi^cor\tracl» only. • excludes tax; trtle and tlcertserfee.' . >^ 

GENE 
BUTMAN 

FORD 
YPS1LANTI 

2105 Washtenaw 
(313)482-8581 
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STAiT PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFELD 

Top volunteer: Darrell Johnson, volunteer probation officer for Wesiland's 18th Dis
trict Court, was recently selected VPO of 1996 by his peers. He is one of 15 who serve 
the court in a similar capacity. 

Volunteer frontpage At 
enforce what the judges tell peo
ple to do," he said. "We have a 
good program. There are some 
good people who work here." 

Johnson has worked with 
offenders of both sexes ranging 
from teenage shoplifters to 
senior citizen spouse abusers. 

"I see it all," he said. "My job is 
not to be overbearing, but to help 
these people. When they come to 
the probation department , 
they're often in shock. 

"Sometimes I see people turn 
their lives around from a very 

low point." 
Johnson and his wife, Pamela, 

have two teenage sons. The cou
ple enjoys hobbies such as riding 
motorcycles, and they've driven 
as far as Memphis. 

As a VPO, Johnson has 
learned what distr ict judges 
know all too well - that many 
crimes such as domestic violence 
are linked closely to alcohol 
abuse. Some offenders can't keep 
a job. 

"Sometimes I see people get a 
job and stay clean and dry," he 

said. "They start a whole new 
life and make new friends. 
Sometimes they just need a help
ing hand." 

Anyone who would like to fol
low in Johnson's footsteps to 
become a VPO may call (313) 
595-8724. VPOs face an inter
view and some training before 
they begin their work. Lange said 
volunteers are asked to work a 
minimum of two four-hour days 
each month, typically from 5-9 
p.m. A two-year commitment is 
requested. 

Program registration continues 
BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFF WRITER 

With winter semester classes 
set to begin Feb. 3 at the Bentley 
Center, program administrators 
wonder if enrollment will contin
ue to drop as it did in the fall. 
• In the hopes of boosting enroll
ment in technical, business and 
medical dasses, adult education 
supervisor Rosemary Miller 

: tecently sent out a flyer to local 
businesses, informing them of 
the many job-related classes 
available at the adult education 
Center at Five Mile and Hub
bard. * 
• Bentley Center has made 
headlines recently as city and 
school officials debate its future. 
Whether: it continues to exist or 
not has not yet been determined. 
But in the meantime, the center 
offers a whole range of classes, 
from high school completion to 
building t rades to earnirig a 
GED. 
I, "While the fate of Bentley Cen
ter is being discussed, it remains 
jausiness as usual for adult, voca
tional and alternative education 
classes offered at the center," 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
said Jay Young, director of com
munity education. 

Registration is now taking 
place in the center's guidance 
office each weekday from 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 

The alternative education pro: 

gram offers another choice — 
and another chance — for dis^ 
trict residents ages 16-19 to com
plete requirements for a high 
school diploma, Young said. 

Students who have earned zero 
credits in the fall semester at 
their high school are eligible for 
this program. 

Evening and Saturday classes 
offer students a chance to earn 
their high school diploma, GED, 
or learn vocational skills. Classes 
are offered in EMT, building 
t rades; legal office secretary, 
computers, medical assistant, 
computerized medical billing, 
medical anatomy and physiology 
terminology; drafting and blue
print, CAD, auto fundamentals, 
auto servicing and auto certifica

tion;'. :'•"' 

These classes are free to rion-
grads 20 and older and gradu
ates and GED certificate holders 
younger than 20 who have a 
referral letter from their employ
er! Other students enroll on a 
tuition basis. -• • 

Miller's le t ter outlines the 
business, medical, technical and 
employability courses offered to 
local employees. 

Bentley administrators can 
only speculate why enrollment 
plunged for the fall semester. 
Both Young and Miller initially 
pegged the drop on the negative 
publicity adult ed programs got 
statewide as-the state put less 
and less money into these pro
grams/ 

"All across the state, enroll
ments are down," Miller said. 
"The message is that adult ed is 
dying, over, but that's riot accu
rate." 

Enrol lment . eventually 
increased for the fall semester, 
but not enotigh to avoid signifi
cant income losses, 

FAMILY FITNESS...FAMILY FUN! 
Korean Karate Lesscr)S...(or Confidence, Respect, Self-Discipline and Fitness.'. 

V Great for relieving stress. Greatror the whole" familyl : :. ': 
ADDL/TS • TEENS • CHILDREN 10 yrs & up) 

• NO Contracts 
? NO Hidden Costs 
• NO Sign Up Fee 

One Member, On* Month Court*! 

$ 2 # H U V 2 times 
per week 

s. 

Mon. 6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. &Thurs. 5:30 p.m. - 7 p.m. 

AC AbEMY of M ARTIAL ARTS 
Member World Mod Duk Kwan tang Sbo Do Federation 

Located in Westland's Friendship Center* Westland JAI«\ AQV OHK9 
1119 N. Newburgh Road (just S. of Ford Road) For More Information Ca f / . . . (o la ) " I t f # ~ f i S K > B i 
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-commissioner, 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

As a former Farmington 
planning commissioner and 
school board member, Jim 
Abernethy faced decisions that 
affected the finances of the city 
and the school district.: 

Like David James, a West-
land planning commissioner 
and Wayne-Westland school 
hoard member, Abernethy 
didn't abstain from voting. 

"Unless ah action stands to 
benefit me personally, I ought 
to be able to cast a vote," Aber
nethy, a Lawrence Technologi
cal University professor of 
architecture, said Tuesday. 
.:'-"!• didn't feel t ha t would 

cause me to be in a conflict of 
interest," he added later. 

James, in his role as West-
land planning commissioner, 
has come under fire for recom
mending that the Westland 
City Council approve a condo
minium development that will 
pump $298,000 into school dis
trict coffers. 

The district will receive the 
money from the sale of 11.9 
acres of land adjacent to 
Patchin Elementary School on 

GOVERNMENT 
Newburgh south of Warren, 

SeveTjSF council members 
consider James ' action as a 
planning commissioner to be a 
conflict of interest. Councilman 
Charles Pickering has asked 
City Attorney Angqlo Plakas 
for an opinion. 

Abernethy said he believes 
that aft elected school board 
member should be allowed to 
vote as an appointed planning 
commissioner on issues that 
affect schools and city govern
ment — unless personal gain is 
at issue. 

"I think it should be 
allowed," Abernethy said Tues
day, when.contacted by the 
Observer for his opinion. 
. In some ways, Abernethy 

said, a school board member 
who serves in an appointed city 
post can become a liaison who 
proves beneficial to both bodr 
ies. •..-. 

Westland Mayor Robert. 
Thomas has noted that Picker
ing in the past has called for 
more links between city gov
ernment and the school dis

trict. James' two-tiered role is 
one way of fostering such 
involvement, Thomas said. 

In Farmington, Abernethy 
said he once faced a decision 
whether to support the cre
ation of a Downtown Develop
ment Authority tha t would 
generate tax revenues.through 
tax increment financing. 

The plan, which won 
approval, froze school district 
tax revenues in a specially des
ignated area. The district was 
asked to accept the DDA plan. 

Even though the district 
would lose some immediate 
revenues, Abernethy said he 
supported the TIFA proposal-
because it would help the city 
of Farmington and, eventually, 
the school district 

"I didn't have any personal 
gain in this one way or the 
other," Abernethy said. "I 
didn't gain a cent personally.", 

Westland council members 
haven't alleged that James, a 
Realtor, will benefit'financially 
from the condominium devel
opment. 

They have, however, voiced 
opinions that he should have 
abstained because the school 
district will see financial gains. 

from page Al 

south of Warren ' - a sale that 
is supposed to occur by Feb. 10. 

Pickering, Anderson and 
LeBlanc said James should 
have abstained from the plan
ning commission vote and dis
closed his interest as a school 
board member. . 

Tha t is a definite conflict -
an ethical conflict," LeBlanc 
said Tuesday. 

New nomination 
The controversy surrounding 

James has bolstered council 
opposition to the mayor's nomi
nation of Cox to the planning 
commission. 

Early on, Pickering notified 
Thomas in wri t ing tha t he 
would oppose Cox's nomina
tion.: 

"If Dave (Cox) were to be con
firmed, he would be.the second 
member on the commission 
that is also a trustee on the 
Wayrie*Westland Community 
School Board," Pickering wrote 
on Jan. 9. "I believe this cre
ates an imbalance onthe (plan
ning) commission." 

Pickering, also has asked City 
Attorney Angelo Plakas for a 
still-pending opinion on 
whether proper process Was fol
lowed when the council voted 
4-3 on Jan. 21 to support the 
condominium development 
next to Patchin School. 

On Monday, the mayor said 
he didn't perceive any, ethical 
problems V/iihi James* vote. 
! "I don't see it as a problem," 
Thomas ."said, adding that the 
planning commission is merely 
a recommending l>ody to the 
council. 

James has reserved comment 

until Plakas issues his opinion. 
The dispute over Janies' dual 

roles has drawn more attention 
to the mayor's nomination of 
;Cox, a former city council mem
ber who was defeated in a 
November 1995 re>election bid. 
He was subseqi^^nth/ elected to 
the school board in June of 
1996: 

Pickering said the James 
controversy "is a good example" 
of why another school board 
member shouldn't be appointed 
to the planning commission. 

Pickering, Anderson and 
LeBlanc said the planning com
mission should include mem
bers with a diversity of back
grounds. "Having two members 
of the school board kind of goes 
against that philosophy," Pick-
eringsaid. / 

Mayor says no conflict 
Cox's nomination had been 

placed on the council's Jan. 21 
agenda, but Thomas asked that 
it be removed because he was 
out of town. Some council mem
bers questioned whether Cox's 
name would resurface, but 
Thomas confirmed Monday 
that he will nominate Cox. 
, "I don't see any conflict," he 
said, adding that Cox's back
ground as a council member 
qualifies him for a planning 
commission post. 

Moreover, Thomas said coun
cil members who have raised 
ethical questions "are just look
ing to use that as an excuse to 
try. to turn (Cox) down for polit
ical reasons," .-;' 

LeBlanc disagreed. "It's not 
the .person; it's" the position 
that the person holds.''v 

Anderson said Cox's appoint
ment "could really not be the 
best thing for the city. There 
are too many other people who 
are qualified that do not have a 
potential conflict." 

LeBlanc said he has received 
phone calls and letters from 
Westland residents upset by 
the James controversy. Some 

. have even questioned whether 
James should remain on the 
planning commission, LeBlanc 
said. 

LeBlanc has asked for a 
council study session on Feb. 
1.0 to discuss a possible city 
ethics policy that would apply 
to elected and appointed offi
cials. The policy would require 
officials to disclose any conflict 
of in teres t When they cast 
votes,'.' "•'.'•:"''• 

If appointed to the planning 
commission,- Cox would replace 
Bill Deeter, who has served six-
years. 

Thomas said he only appoint
ed Deeter to a three-year term 
in 1990 as a favor to two coun
cil members. Deeter was reap
pointed in 1993. "Bill Deeter 
was never my first choice," 
Thomas said. "I appointed him 
as a favor to Sandra Cicirelli 
and Glenn Anderson." 

Thomas said he doesn't 
believe that council members 
should reject his nomination of 
Cox. "To a cer ta in degree, 
that's almost an abuse of the 
confirmation process," he said. 

If council members want 
more authority over; appoint
ments , Thomas saidj "they 
should run for mayor and 

; appoint the people they want;" 

Read Emory Daniels inO&E Online 
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Li! & Nancy of Shear DeHght 
Moving Feb. 1st to 

Silver Shears of Canton 
(at Warren & Sheldon) 
New Phone: 

(313)455-1874 
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Is-your pet a fomvlegged Ein-
| stein? A precocious pooch? Or a 
| high IQ feline? 

Pet owner$ how have a chance 
[to show the world jus t how 
bright their dbg or cat really is, 
while helping a good cause at 
the same time. 

Livonia-based Pet Supplies 
"Plus" and the Michigan 
Humane Society are inviting all 
dog and cat owners to enter 
thei r fuiry friends in the 
"Smartest Pet In Detroit" con
test. 

The first place winner will 
receive a $500 gift certificate, 
and will be featured on the 
Michigan Humane Society's 
upcoming PETelethon fund-rais
er on Channel 50. 

Easy for owner 
Although a pet has to be 

smart to win this contest* it 
doesn't take a stroke of genius 
oh the owner's part to figure out 
how to enter. 

Just submit a short (two niin-

S'craft seeks 
outstanding 

Schoolcraft College is seek
ing nominations for outstand
ing alumni who have made sig
nificant contributions to their 
profession, the community, and 
the college. The award winner 
will be honored in person at 
commencement exercises Sat
urday, May 3. 

To be eligible, nominees 
must have earned a minimum 
of 30 hours credit at School
craft, have excelled in or 
achieved special distinction in 
a particular endeavor such as 
civic affairs, a professional field 
or volunteerism and have made 
a contribution to Schoolcraft 
while a student or alumnus 
The Distinguished Alumni 
Committee created thisawar^ 
to recognize the overall success 
of Schoolcraft College students. 

The deadline for submitting 
applications is Friday, March 
28. To obtain an application, 
contact the Department of 
Marketing and Development at 
(313)462-4417. 

Comity offers 
winter fun 

to 
NYayne County Parks offers 

winter activities to prevent 
cabin fever and enhance your 
health; 

Ice rinks wijl be open at Lola 
Valley in Redfprd, N.ewburgh 
Lake in Livonia, Wilcox Lake in 
Plymouth^ Nankin Mills in 
Westland> Perrirt and Warren-
dale in Dearborn Heights. 

AHrinks will be open jduring 
* the day, weather permitting. 
The rink at Nankin Mills is 
lighted and will be open until 10 
pin. 

For more information, cal] the 
Wayne County Parks office at 
(313)261-1990. ; " 

Cross country ski trails are 
open at Warren Valley. Golf 
Club oni West Warren in Dear
born Heights* The trail hours 
are Saturday-Tuesday, 8 a,m.-4 
p.m. and Wednesday-Friday, 8 
ajn.-8p,m, •'. 

Candlelight skiing on 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays is new this year. Ski 
rental is $7 and trail fee is $3. 

For more information call 
Warren Valley Golf Club a t 
(313)661-9879. V 

atSchoolcraft 
The American Red Cross 

Bioodmobile visit to Schoolcraft 
has been changed to Monday, 
Feb. 3, from 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 
p.m. in the Waterman Center. 
Appointments may be sched
uled by calling (313) 462-4400, 
Ext. ¢050 and walMn donors 
are welcome. * ' 
• Schoolcraft College is located 
at 18600 Haggerty Road juBt 
West of 1*276 between Six and 
Seven Mile roads. 

M 'Tapes can show a 
pet performing tricks, 
following Instructions, 
solving problems or 
doing other brilliant 
things. The idea of the 
contest is for people 
and pets to have fun, 
while drawing attention 
to the PETelethon fund
raiser.1 * 

Gary Tiscornia 
executive director 

Michigan Hurnan Society 

utes or less) VHS tape t h a t 
shows why your dog or cat is the 
smartes t pet around. Tapes 
may be dropped off at any Pet 
Supplies "Plus" store, including 
the company's Livonia, Redford 
Township, and Canton Town
ship locations. 
"We're encouraging people to 

be creative in showing off their 

pets' talents," said Gary Tiscor
nia, executive director of the 
Michigan Humane Society. 

"Tapes can show a pet per
forming tricks; following instruc
tions, solving problems: or doing 
other brilliant things. The idea 
of the contest is for people and 
pets to have fun, while drawing 
at tent ion to the PETelethon 
fund-raiser.". 

Tapes submitted as part of the 
contest become the property of 
the Michigan Humane Society, 
and cannot be returned; Howev
er, anyone who drops off a tape 
at Pet Supplies "Plus" will 
receive money-saving coupons 
for a variety of pet products 
worth at least $20, which will 
more than make up for the cost 
of the VHS tape. 

Trainer gives tips 
If you think Fido is ready to go 

for the glory in the Smartest Pet 
contest, there are things you can 
do to beef up his IQ. 

Dan Morris, owner of the Dan 

See PETS, A8 

' SfAJ? PHOTO BTrfMJACDfTLO" 

Pet IQ; Dog trainer Dan Morris says don't make your training sessions too long or 
too difficult. Morris was photographed in his training studio on Plymouth road 
near Inkster road in Livonia. The training area has a number of dog portraits on 
the walls. 
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•Excludes Fine Jewelry, Sorry* we can ' tmake price adjustments on previously purchased items. 
CALL 1-800-424-8105 TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.O.D. USERS CALL 1-800-322-7052 Moo.-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT.STORE HOURS: laurel Park Place open .Sun: 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION can 
953-7600. CHARGE IT: Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American E*pr*ss<& Card cy.Oisoover®. LOCATED AT UUREL PARK PLACE IM LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBUROH ROAD 
AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 476), ; ^ 
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offered in case of highway breakdown 
. | Motorists whose vehicles 

break down on Interstate high
ways are risking their lives, says 
a new study from the AAA Foun
dation for Traffic Safety. ; 
t flore than 500 people on foot 

^eye killed on the Inters ta te 
highway system last year, and 
tjtje AAA Foundation study 
sfywa that almost one-third of. 
th^em were motopsfs who broke 
down, ran out of gas, or were 
ihVolved in a previous collision. 

Motorists don't understand 
how dangerous it is to get out of 
their car on an Interstate," says 
AAA Foundation president 
David Willis, Ten percent of the 
nation's pedestrian deaths occur 
on Interstate highways, which 
comprise only one percent'of the 
country's total road system. ' 

The AAA Foundation study 
looked at 400 police accident 
reports from Texas, Missouri, 
and North Carolina, along with 
national data from the Fatal 

Accident Reporting System, 
Forty percent of the fatalities 
were-pedes t r ians who were 
crossing ot standing in the road
way, including undocumented 
alien crossings. 

One third of deaths occurred 
to "unintended pedestrians? --
motorists who were working on 
their vehicle, walking oft the 
shoulder, or exchanging informa
tion after an existing crash. 
Three out o f fou r fatal i t ies 
occurred after dark. 

• The AAA Foundation for Traf
fic Safety advises matprists who 
break down on the Interstate to: 

•Pul l off the roadway to the 
extreme right of the shoulder. 

• Put hazard lights on and 
flares out. 

• W e a r visible clothing -- a 
retro-reflective vest is best. 

•Keep in tnind that in some 
situations it inay be safer to 

stay in the car and wait for 
help. 

Cellular phone users can help 

by reporting broken-do$vn vehi-\ 
cles to the police. 

"People dqn't'realize that'ste'p 
ping onto the Interstate is about 
as dangerous as hanging out on 
a railroad track," says Christo
pher Johnson, the s tudy 's 
author. 

The report was presented to , 
the Transportation Tlesearch 
Board annual meeting on Jan. ' 
13. For a summary of the find- ! 
ings, contact the AAA Founda
tion for Traffic Safety at 202-

63fc,-5944. ' ' * ; ( ' * - • 
The AAA Foundation for Traf

fic Safety is fl,i\o|^pj£$rofit char
i table organization funded by 
donations from AAA and CAA 
•clubs and members. It is devot
ed to preventing crashes and 
saving lives through research 
and education in the field of traf
fic safety. 

Source: AAAFqundation for 
Traffic ^Safety and /*/? Newswire 
Washington, D.Ci. 
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Morris Dog Training School in 
Livonia, offers this advice on 
increasing a dog's smarts: 

• Educate yourself about 
canine behavior before you start 
training, since this will give you 
a better understanding of what 
motivates your dog to learn. 

• Bond with your dog, so he's 
relaxed during training. 

• Always s peak to your dog in 
soft tones, never yelling or 
"over-correcting." If you shoyt 
out your commands, your dog 
will probably tune you out. 
Relax. Dogs are masters at 
reading our body language, and 
if you seem nervous and 
uptight, there's a good chance 
your dog will be too. 

• Lavish praise on your dog 
when he does the right.thing. 
Use a high-pitched enthusiastic 
voice when praising your pet. 

• Don't make your training 
sessions too long or too difficult. 
A dog that becomes bored qr dis
couraged is less likely to learn, 
so it's best to increase your pel's 
training schedule gradually. 

Training cats 
Self-reliant and independent, 

cats are often more difficult to 
train than dogs. 

In fact, as many cat Owners 
are quiĉ k to point Out, it's often 
the feline whoJjrainJi the human 

"owner^-and not vice versa. 

V "Still, as veterinarian Bruce 
Fogle demonstrates.in his hook 
"The Cat's Mind," pet felines 
Can be. trained. 

;.'Tp be effective, t ra in ing 
"tewards must be given to a cat 
fts soon, as the pet performs the 
desired act. 

• ' v . •'-, '• ; 

•'And what kind of reward do 
oiir feline friends want? "For 
Most cats, only food will work," 
According to Fogle. > ;- .̂.-
• s - • ' V ' ' ,- . 

^ - . •:. 

Rewarding pets 
: ;Dogs and cats who finish at 
the head of the pack in the 
Smartest Pet contest will.be in 
fcfr some, tail-wagging prizesV 

•/[The first place winner will 
receive $500 in gift certificates 
from Pet Supplies "Plus," second 
place earns $200 worth of Pet 
Supplies "Plus™ gift certificates, 
and third place earns $100 in 
Pet Supplies "Plus" gift certifi
cates. 

[Fourth through tenth place 
winners will receive a year's 
supply of Nature's Recipe pre
mium dog food, or one year's 
supply of 9-Lives Cat Food. 

;The contest's top three win
ners will also appear on the 
Michigan Humane Society's 
PETelethon, which runs from 
noon to 4 p.m. on Sunday, 
March2,onUPNTV60. 

rThe first telethon devoted to 
animals that's ever been held in 
Michigan, the PETelethon will 
feature celebrity hosts like 
Amyre Makupson and David 
Scott, aa well as special guests 
such as Jim Harper, host of the 
morning program On WNIC, and 
the world-famous feline Morris 
The Cat. 

Veterinarians and t ra iners 
vfill also be on the program to 
jrffer tips to viewers, and there 
will be lots of adoptable animals 
on the air looking for good 
Homes. 
• • • • • • ' • • 

i! Volunteers will be staffing 
jjhones during the PETelethon 

f take donation pledges for the 
ichigan Humane Society, 

VjjAU money rnised will go 
ioWftrd helping the Michigan' 
jrfumane Society care for the 
1)6,000 displaced animals it 
i k e s into its three Detroit area 
Shelters eve|y year. 

• ' - • < • - . • ' • ' , 

Si. .' ' '. 
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At ̂ (bur Metro Detroit Lincoln-Mercury Dealers 

rDETROIT 
LINCSSSJ-MERCURY 

DEALERS 

ANNARRQR 

Apol lo 
210(Av Stadium Blvd. at Liberty 
(313)668-6100 

DEARBORN 

JfCrug 
21531 Mlchfca 21531 Michigan A v e ^ ~ ~ 
Between SouthRcld and Telegraph 
(313)274-8800 

DETROIT 

B p p M a x e y 
1690*1 Mack Ave. at Cadieux 
(313)885-4000 

DETROIT 

Park Motor 
18100 Woodward Ave. 
Opposite Palmer Park 
(313)869-5000 

FARMINGTON 

Bob D u s s e a u 
31625 Grand River Ave. 
1 Block West of Orchard Lake Rd. 
(810)474-3170 *.<•<' i'l 

?; GARDEN CITY ' * *£• 

.Stu Hvarls 
32000 Ford Rd. 
Just West of Merrtman I 
(313)425-4300-

NOV1 y ^ 

Varsity^ ^ . 
49251 Grand River 
1-96 I Block S. of Wixom Exit 
(810)305-5300 

PLYMOUTH 

Hiries Park 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275 
1-800-550-MERC 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

Grissrriari 
1185 South Rochester Rd; 
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd. 
(810) 652-4200 

ROSEV1LLE 

Arnold 
29000 Gratiot 
At 12 Mile Road 
(810) 445-6000 

ROYAL OAK 

D i a m o n d 
221 N.Main St. at II Mite Road . 
(810) 541-8830 

- / 
SOUTHF1ELD 

Star 
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph 
(810) 354-4900 „ 

SOUTHGATE 

Stu Evans 
16800 Fort Street at Pennsylvania 
(313) 285-8800 

STERLING HEIGHTS 

CZrcst 
36200 Van Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile Rd. 

:(810)939-6000 

T R O Y . 

Bob Borst 
1950 West Maple 
Troy Motor Mall 
(810)643-6600 

VVATERrORD 

Mel Parr 
4178 Highland Rd. (M-59) 
2 Miles West of Telegraph 
(810)683-9500 

•YPS11.ANTI 
• C 5 C S 1 
950 Fast Michigan 
9 Miles West of 1-275 
(313)482-7133 
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Standard Features: * 3.0-liter OHC V-6 engine • Dual air bags' • Multi-point electronic fuel injection 
• Front-wheel drive • Tilt steering column • Power rack-and-pinion steering •• Rear window washer/ 
wiper • Solar tint glass • Electronic AM/FM stereo .cassette • Front cornering lamps • Side window 
defoggers • Childproof lock on sliding door GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A: • Power 
windows/locks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passenger seating • Luggage rack • 8-way power driver's seat • 
Aluminum wheels • Remote keyless entry • 4 captain's chairs • Rear seat heat /air-conditioning controls 

S 
Or 1,000 

On A Purchase Or 
RED CARPET LEASE 

Cash 
Back 

Per M o n t h , 24-Month Lease 

li-MtobniSXfrhldt Red Car^t Uut 
First Month's Payment' ' ~ 
Doxn Pament 
(Set if Itust Cash Rehle) - . 
Refundable Security Deposit -
Cash Due ai Signing 

— .'279 

. --'775 
W 

'/,354 

$500 Villager 
Lease Renewal' 

1997 Mercury Villager GS 
"97.Vill3gerGSwilhPEP.692A MSRP $24;1?5 'excluding title, tax and license fetf lease pavnwnts based. 6n;average dpilalized'cost of 89341 of MSRP for Villager for 24-month 
closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet.Leases purchased in the LXMroil'Rcgioh,^ payment/terms. Lessee may have 
option to buy vehicle at lease enaarpricenw 
determined by Ford Credit. Actual security deposit •'.will vary depending on taxes ana other fees.. F.or special lease terms, and SI .(XX) Lease Cash Rebate, take new retail delivery' from 
dealer slock by A/2/97. Total amount of mohfhU'payments is $6,696.5& dealer.for complete details; Tor 51̂ 000 cash back on a purchase or Red Carpet Lease of a 1997 Villager, take 
new fefiiil delivery from dealer stock by 4/2/97, Customers eligible for $500 RCL renewal incentive must lermfnatelheir new or used Villager lease between 1/4/97 and'4/2/97. A 
customer's Villagerjease terminated early will qualify if it is terminated within the program dates. Customers who have prewouMy terminated their Villager lease from 10/2/% 
through 1/3/97 are also eligible if they Red Carpet Leas.'-a '97 Villager within the program period. Offc/ends 4/2/97. 'Excludes tax and other fees 'Always wear your safety belt 
and secure children in the rear seat. . . ' 

Standard Features: • Dual air bags* • 5.0-liter Y-8 engine • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel 
injection • Tilt steering wheel • CFC-free air conditioner •Solar tint glass •. 100,OOQ-mile tune-up 
interval** • Illuminated entry ̂ system • 4Twheel disc |mu4ock brakes. Pre feijed. Equipment. Package, 
655A; • Anti-theft alarm • Running boards • 6-way potver sport bucket seats • Remote keyless,£iftry./p 

? < • ' i ^ . - , ^} 

$ 349 
Per M o n t h , 24 -Momh Lease 

-tm^ 
2iitcitb/24,<XX>-Mik 8 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

hr;( HotaVs pfl>7i!f«r,_ £§£.'}& 
Down.Payir.tnt ~ „ - -..JJ/ifilO 
Refundable Stunty* Deptsit "^.'jfe 
Gi.'fcD«<Jr %!/!#•-_ Jl\i9 

• All-wheel drive 
•• Standard V-8 
« Running boards :¾ 

1997 Mercury Mountaineer 

. ' ' i ' v .-'Xii'- . : " • •'• • 

. . . • . . • • ' . . • ; ' • ' .' ' . • . ' • ' • • • • • > • ' • • ' '" .*.. " ' ? £ ' . 

"97 AWD MovTrTT^neC-rTviiTnT^^^fsISBP^^ MoOnUiineer for 
24-momh closed-end ford Credit Ri\1 .Carpet teases pmchascxl in thelX>troit Region through H/fO/%..S«.ime wym^ftts higher, sc>me lower,'^v d«fler^]^mvrtnTe1fc1%r"*^ 
lessee may have option to buv vehicle .ifjease end at price negotiated with dealer at signing, Lessee resr\insible'for excess wear/tear and-mileage over 24/)0OatHS/miIe. 
Crodil approval/iiwifability dctermimxi^Ford Crevlil. Aclvtal security deposits \vill vary dej'Knding on taxes and other fees. For special lease terms, take new retail delivery 
from deafer slock by 4/2/97. Tplal .amount of monthly payments is $8376. Sec dealer {or complete details. 'Excludes lax and other fees. 'Always wear your safety belt and 
securechildrenihlhcreaf !*aL "Under riornwl driving conditions wOh routine fluMAilter changes.. ••• - .. '- • \ . . ' 

Visit us on the Internet at httpillwwwAincolnmercur^ 

^...•J. 
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The City of Westland& These Fine Supporters -
Bring You Westland's 3rd Annual... 

Winter doesn't have to be dull; fun for 
yojuhg ajtd pldalike can be found at the 
WinterFest v 

The third annual Westland WinierFest 
will get into full swing soon, yyith most 
activities occurring Friday, Jan. 31, 
through Sunday, Feb 2. The event 
Involves many community groups and is 
sponsored by the city of Westland. 

» The first WinterFest happening^was 
the annual Westland Hockey 
Association fun raiser Saturday, Jan 25, 
which raised money for the youth 
hockey program. WHA players took on 
the Detroit Red Wings alumni team. 

: A visit t>y "Mri and MrS/Hockey," 
Gbrdieand Colleen Howe* was. part of 
the»fun.;Ai dlnrier-dahce was held • 
Saturday evening. • 

Upcoming include ice carving 
derhphstratlons,Mayor Thornas' annual 
Chill Dinned a cornrnqntty sbckhbp and 
other family activities. ; v v 

.. Friday, the Bandstand Snowshoe 
Sock Hop will be held 7 pVmito 
midnight. This is the second year for the 
event, which will be held at the Hellenic 
Cultural Certter. Rocky and the Rollers 
Will perform. -

Casual attire or dress from the 1950s 
or19fc0s Is recommended. Price is $35 

per couple, $8 per person. For information, 
call 467-3185 or 467-3200. 

Additional family eventsare spread our 
throughout the weekend of Feb. 1-2, 
mostly in the Bailey Recreatibn Center, For 
general WinterFesI information, call 
Westland Parks arid Recreation at 722-
7620. • 

There will be a pancake breakfast 9:30-
11a.m. Saturday, Feb. 11t is sponsored by 
the Westland Firefighters at the Bailey 
Center. Price is $3 for adults, $1 for 
children age. 12 andyqungerv 

At 10 a.m. Saturday, there will be a 5-
rmile furirunAvalk sponsored by Westland 
Parks and Recreation. Fee is $18. 

Sunday events include a 1-1̂ 30 p.m. 
performance of songs from "Hello, Dolly" 
by the WesUand All Stars at the Bailey 
Center gymnasium. The mayor's Chili 
Dinner will be 1-4 p.m. at the Bailey 
Center, with all proceeds donated to the 
WinterFest. • : 

At 5 p.m. Sunday, the John Glenn High 
School Band will perform-

u Since the festiyars inception, the 
-Westland City Cogncil has allocated Y 
• $25,000 per year to pay for the WinterFest.; 

this year's celebration is co-chalred by 
City Councilwomah Sharon Scott and 
Parks and Recreation Director Chuck 

-Skene;.,;'": 

JACK 
PEMMER 

St. Mary Hospital 
"Caring for our Community" 

Sixty years 
of Sales & Service 

(313)421-3000 

<ttmtastic Sams 
• 27#W*yn«Ro*UG*wwood 

NM10 Arte* Drug* . 

(313)729-3470 

• eO!4N.W*yn«Ro«d 
S*Oi**rj Vfondy's A A*y'» 

(313) 525-3455 

• 161 Wnyrw Road & OvsrryhM 
N**l to Arbor Orug$ ' • • • • • 

(313) 721-888 V 

•| l i l » l i i l l i i i f i , i i . i 

IAL-MART8T 

Club #6666 
35400 Central City Parkway 

. Westland, Ml 48185 
Phones 313/425-3965 

ra*!3l3/4250U5 

• * & $ • ' 

• WE5TIAN0 6527 N. WAYNE KO 
722-3000 

CANTON 43675 FORO K.O. 
061-870« 

• LWONIA 3W72 F1YE MILE KO. • 
(513)400-0000 

AILEN PARK. 1">451 SOilfHFlELO RO. 
' 30S-O4O0 

Alt Of Your Favorite TMnjj f 
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Heat'n Sweep 
V/ Plymouth 

t ©*. 
BS^:v-;-l v.vs^sr* 

I K K Ks \ l l v \ l Ml (, 
I Ml K". I I IH 

v \ I 10 % 

"The Name TQ Tru&t"\ 

\t*2& 

& SERVICE 
1 6 4 9 N o r t h Wayne Road 

'.: .:-.-t•: ,:xj i .h o f F-'erd KoaH 
W f : . t . t ; i n , i . M i c h i g a n 4 » 1 6 5 

313 -722 -T IRE 
W ' c < : k , » ; i y i . & A M t C i 7 P M ' 
f-ujt u rv tay & a m t o . 5 P W 

» * 

Proud Sponsor of 
Westland Winlerfest 

Bkahtuifi 
& 

11750 N.Wayne 
Westland 

(313)7287173 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

» . * 

Attention Vendors 
Now 

CRAFTS & ANTIQUES 
for the largest Selection ofCntli It Antiques In 

the Fastcst-Groning Community In tllchSgant 
' • 'Mon>5at 10 a.ot. t o 5 p .m. ' 

5 u n . N o o n . t b 5 p .m! 

. 41677 fORD ROAD • CANTOrC Ml * 8 I 8 7 
t |/B Mile W. of 1-275, behind the Roman forum) 

(313)981-3080 

T. es 15% 4 I 
t Save 15% off the rrxju'ar prtco of any I 

prw purchase (pot food eTO'uded) I . 
r |Wuy>nC>4CO^^« r 0-F i£ ' ;F , ; - , , v i a 135?]' 
• s T ' f ^ T - " — — • — • * - • — • — • * - " — T " ,, 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 

SPECIAL 
s59.95 

\iH.ln|:l..! 
< .110M in, 

in-MiK k 
,\.s 1..^ *.-; 

10".. OFF ii* ((«*, 

DEfiRQORN MUSIC 
f? Sound Choice 

20% OFF 
; « VIDEOS • USER DISCS •T-SHIflTS • 
• GOs OVER $10« RACKS« B0XE0 SETS 

•HATS "TAPES OVER $7 
Llmlt5 Hour* 

C^rcoMjst&Presiw&J MorL-SaL 9:30-10 
£>***» Si« Ur-s " Sim.ll-e ' 

•E/idl2/tW 003^4; 

D E A R B O R N 
72000 Mich iq-in 

NOW OPEN 

CANTON 
42679 Ford Rd 

B RESTAURANT g 
.:'• 7 Day* 
II a.m.-11 p.m. 

«545 L i im R()AI> • CANTON, Ml 4H187 • (313> 455-2820 L 5 2 ? L ' _ ' " ^ ^ j 

35239 Central City Pkwy. 
WcstUnd, Ml 48185 

13131 513-9704 • FAX (3U>513-9839 
t-.'tV. 

ri i f t* * * " * 
° i KWeetuffwith 

previous ex, 
m buy and eeli.your kWa' stuff 

",•••''''• Now buying 
epringS euttiFner clothes; 

and equipment , 

5004 N. ShaWoh Rd., Canton 

313-459-6600 

Danctn§toUveMutlc 
^ Vv><UhruSat, .ft** 

CUuwlcRock 

at* 

©631 Newbunjh • Westland 
(313)460-7720 ; 

Available 5 a.m.-4 p.fri 

^1*0^2^;} 
^.^,/// r 

7725 Wayne Rd.> Westland 

3 1 3 - 4 2 7 - 2 7 1 1 

<Kgnn^«2Tigrj 
8611Ronc 

CHILI 

BEACHBi 
ALLNIGi 

Sat, Feb. 22, 1 
$18.00 Per Persbf 

Includes: Admission, Dinner af 

»5*6401 
UNDER 
ESHUGHT 

im to 7am 
r¥—Jentol Extra) 
rreaWasUrorr^urqerRinq 

in s 

Jan. 31st, Feb, 16t and 2nd 
View sponsored ice sculptures throughout 29 through ffebrua 
Ice Sculpture Demonstrations by the William Ford Career-Technical Center Bath Days 
FRIDAY JANUARY 3 1 s t 
7 pm - Midnight........... WinterFest Bandstand's 2nd 

. Annual Snowshoe Sock Hop 
Hellenic Cultural Center, Live Music by Rocky and the Rollers, Casual or 
50760s Attire, $18 Person / $35 Couple, Food Stations and Drinks Included. 
For more information or tickets, call 467-3186 or 467-3200 

SATURDAY; FEBRUARY 1st 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m...........Indoor Golf - Closest to the Pin 

$1 Donation / Prizes Sponsored by and at Westland Municipal Golf Course 

9:30 -11 a.m...........Pancake Breakfast 
S3 - Adult, $1 - Child, 12 & Under 

Sponsored by Westland Fire Fighters at the Bailey Center 

10 a.m..,. ....WinterFest 5 Mile Run/Walk 
$14 fee. $18 after 1/24/97 Sponsored by Westland Parks and Recreation 

M a.m.- Noon..... Ice Hockey 
Novice Scrimmage 11 a.m./Atoms Scrimmage Noon 

Sponsored by and »t Westland Sports Arena 

Noon - 6 p:m..,..........Art Activities for Kids 
(4-12) $ 1 - 1 Project $3 -5 Projects 

'•••:•;• . . '• Sponsored by Westland Therapeutic Recreation at Bailey Center 

Noon- 7 p.m.............Inside Fun Activities 
(Ages 10 and Under) FREE 

12:30 - 2:30 p,m......D.AfR.E. Free Throw Contest Finals 
. 5th and.6th grades must register through school -PRIZES 

Sponsored by Westland D.A.R.E. Officers at the Bailey Gym 

..........Radio AAHS (WCAR 6' Cat) 

..........Family Open Skating . 
FREE Sponsored by and afWestland tee Arena 

.......... WinterFest Bowling Outing 
Westland Bowl, $150 Team (4), $100 Lane Sponsor, $225 Team and Lane Sponsor 

Door Prizes, .Buffet Dinner, 2 Drinks: Call 729-9292 for more information • 
Sponsored by Westland Chamber of Commerce 

2:45 - 4 p.m..............Figure Skating Exhibition 
FR EE Sponsored, by and at Westland fee Arena 

...- ...Sleigh/Carriage Rides v'v-
; $3 per person Sponsored by Westland Historical Commission 

......;.... Face Painting by SANDRA 
505 Bailey Center 

............Story Hour 
FREE Sponsored by Friends of the Library at the Bailey Center 

2 : 3 0 / 3 : 1 5 / 4 p .m SnOW B o w l Meteors v$ Comets 
2-30 Freshmen/3:15 Jr Varsity/4.00 Varsity, Central City Park 

Sponsored by Westland Youth Athletic Association 

2:30 - 3 p.m Snowball Toss Contest 
FREE, Prizes 

Sponsored by Westland Yovth Assistance Program in Central City Park 

1-4 p.m...... 
1-2:30 p.m: 

2 - 6 p.m... 

1-5 p.m., 

2 - 5 p . m . 

2 p.m..... 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1st 
2:30."- 3 p.m...........Snowman Building Contest 

FREE, Prizes! 
Sponsored by Westland Youth Assistance Program in Central City Park 

3 ^7:30 p.m. .Spaghetti Dinner 
$3.50 - Adult / S2.50 - Child, 12 a under / $5 - All-You-Can-Eat 

Sponsored by Westland Cultural Society 

4 p.m.... ............Story Hour 
: FREE Sponsored by Friends of the Library at the Bailey Center 

4:30-5 p.m... .....Westland AHStars - Songs from HelbDolly! 
FF1EE, Bailey Center 

5-5:45 p.m...............EARTH ANGELS 
FREE, Bailey Center 

7:30 p.m. MARVELETTES 
with Rocky and the Rollers 

$5 - General Admission, $50 - Limited VIP seating, Bailey Gym 
sponsored by Westland Winterfest Committee 

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 2 n d 
9a .m. -6p .m. . Indoor Golf-Closest to the Pin 

$1 Donation, PRIZES! Sponsored by and at Westland Municipal Golf Course. 

Noon -1 p.m...........Figure Skating Exhibition 
FREE Sponsored by and at Westland Sports Arena 

•1 -1:30 p.m............ Westland AH Stars -Songs from HelfoQolly! 
FREE, Bailey Gym 

1:15>2:45 p.m.,.....Family Open Skating 
FREE Sponsored by and'at'Westland Sports Arena 

........ Inside Fun Activities * 
(Ages 10 &Under) FREE 

.....;.. Art Activities for kids 
(Ages 4 -12) $1 - 1 Project $3 - 5 Projects 

Sponsored by Westland Therapeutic Recreation at Bailey Center 

........Face Painting by SANDRA 
> 50c, BaileyCenter 

....;...Story Hour 
FREE Sponsored by Friends of the Library at the Bailey Center 

,....,..Michigan Opera Theatre Performance 
^.'•• ;FREE'' 

..V^,.. Mayor Thomas' Chili Dinner 
$2, All proceeds donated to WinterFest 
Sponsored by Mayor Robert J. Thomas 

2 - 2:45 p.m EARTH ANGELS 
FREE, Bailey Gym 

3 - 4 p . m :,. Music by David James 
FREE, Bailey Gym 

5 p.m .- John Glenn High School Band 
. FREE. BAILEY GYM 

1 - 5 p.m...... 

1 - 5 p.m...... 

1>4P-m- '»... 

2 p.m. w..>:;.. 

1 - 1:30 pm. 

1 -4 p.m.. v.; 

'• -^:^^^-,---.:^--^:^5¾¾¾ 
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Ammith 
etplace 
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'/As yiUmaUqoH^nd 
SAofxfxdHf £*<f%*>Uenc0 

» Produce • Butcher Shop Meats 
• Bakery • Dell 

• Flora! • Seafood 
• Gift Baskets 

110 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 
at Mlky Rd. 

453-2535 ,• • 

MIKirM 
Coney Island Restaurant 

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 
34664 Warren (Westland Crossings) 

313-522-9690 sun.&s 

M i i < i ' : > n P H I K I ' ! M 
UMJ WtttRf y'wvX 

Biijf 1 Wmw B«y 3 Co»wyi 
Q«t2nd Get One 

fof'/jprk* F R E E 
^ i » l « f / l ? n ; freC^MfrtC^i-fr 

0-*C^.^'.TMCui':.-<' | • , „ „ „ , I 
Utfm 2-28-97 E^resS-2^97 

1-96 

1QY ROAD 
• H HELLENIC 

WARREN R < a i f CULTURAL CENTER 

FORD ROAD 

POLICE CITY HALL FIRE 
TATTAN 

PARK 

BAILEYCENTER 

DYIR 
MARQUEnEROAD POOL 

CENTRAL 
CtTY 

PARKWAY 

CHERRY HILL ROAD 
-E3" 

WAYNE FOR0 
CIVIC 

ItACUE 

MICHIGAN AVE, 

1-94 
AiAPNOrr0 5CALF* 

WESTUND 

I SKATING 
.ARENA 

*5affi?1*^9 
l Breakfast 

| crvc>lcoofm«at.j 
I •••: potatoes - I 

i toast) 

COFFEE | M^^lr I 
^ t t O P P E I c o ^ ^ 

35851 ford RoadtWestlarKl 
(315) 722-3941 •FakOtSJ 722-8371 

r , . « -

tyice Florist 

1QUMV 
• GREENHOUSE • FLORIST • NURSERY 

6114 Mcrriinan Rd. * 421-5959 

DAMCEWEAR 
^ALLE f 
44926 Ford Road 

Canton 
(513)207-7730 

pWOfFl 
AH Body wear 

^vithcouEOJL.yil.siOf1ii S f i i ; 
Shoes • LcvXJtds • Bag* • Warm-ups 

lfj!-warmcr% • Skins • fighls • T:5hins 
PjfU*'•• LniUfds » Accessories 

Hours: Al-F^ 11-7 • Sat. - 10-4 
xZPigfE&f*** 

Tsijm rHwTawWY rHRrJl 
THIRSOAY I THURStAy 

»£*****""•. 

WH5TLAND 652/ N. V/AYNE W 
722-3000 

CAUTOU 43075 FORO RD'.-
061-0700 ; 

WOm3\Q?2 FIVE MILE R0, 
(313) 40&-0000 

ALIEN PARK. 15451 50urHFiElP RD. 
363-0400 , r j t w 

me Year Give Your SWEETHEART 
Something Special.... 

VaMfitins's Day Carci<j-5v,e&t or Sexy, 
Mylar and Lat«x Walloon Boi«\u«t<3, ' 

. £>ody Oils and Scliauous Lotions, 
• 5oft and Cute feMy ttenro. '• 

MflnyOthcr Unions Items , 

m 
FREE Vn,ontinos noy pc 

i. 
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Decorating 
Classes 

Starting Soon 
Krce Cup of Qourmet 

Coffee 
' W1JHTII1SAD 

Mahu jbe*uuHf 
T^aJteSAoftfie 

Mexican Fiesta 

(313)981-
OPEN 

Tu«*Thr 11»m-H(nn 
frt-S4H1tm.1Jpm 

Jon* Moo I t am-10pm 

n H r t - M I W U 
3) 274-3066 

OPEN 
.. -mn-Ui-
11 «fM • 1 :>0ort» 

S u n l l . 12:Mpm 

The Kroger Co* 
36430 ford Rd. -

LUestlorid, Ml 48185 
(313)595*6638 

\ : ; „ .: i 
..t 

MatMMM^M^ iMMP^^MMi i iM t t t tAM^ fe 
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Arts & (Xafts 
Show 
Thursday • Sunday 

February 6*- 9 

Join us February 6th through 9th as 

more than 35 exhibitors display their 

arts and crafts throughout the center. 

It's a. great time to check out all the 

iiew spring merchandise at Westland 

^T All QfYotir Favorite ihingsl 

Wayne and Warren Roads, Westland 
O^'er 80 Specialty Stores 

Mall Hours: Monday- Saturday 10 -9, Sunday II - 6 

^m-
Romantic 

^ i 

F R I D A Y 
F E B R U A R Y 1 4 t h 

OPEN 'TIL 
^ MIDNIGHT 

*~ P O N T I A C 
202 ToU»<|raph, S. of M59 (Huron Rd.) 

CLINTON TWP 
33220 Gratiot .it 14 Mlli> Rd. 

NOVI 
2i» 1 1 1 Novi Rd bclwocn Grand RIV<M K I 1(, 

W I S T I A N I) 
;»o;>o W.iv»^<' Rd «>t ro.d n<i 

\ WYANDOTTl 

\ 2^3 2 Ruldl* h r l w r . n 

^ I . u l - r k . l H O . i k S t » < < \ 

LT266W 

• K ' 

G O T T A BE T H E HA 1 R™ 
OFFERS GOOD AT THESE L0CAT0NS ONLY 

PLYMOUTH 'QARDENClTY 
537 Ann Arbor Rd.- 29236 Ford Rd. 
Bet. Main & Ulley at Corner of Middlebett 

Across from Boston MarKet - next to Joe D'$ Bar 
{313)455-0262 (313)525-3342 

WAYNE 
2729 Wayne RdTal 

Glenwoodnext 
to Arbor Drugs 
(313)729-3470 

U.JV0NIA •;•' 
37577 Five Mile at 

WESTLAND 
NORTH 

'WESTLAND 
SOUTH •CANTON 

44706 Ford.Rd. •. Newburgi. . _, , -
In K-Mart Plaza In Farmer Jack Plaza Bet. Wendy's & Arb/s : at Cherry Hill 
(313) 459-5526 (313) 462*1212 \: (313) 525-3455 (313)72^8881 

- Newburgh ; . 8014 N.Wayne Rd. ";•- 161 Wayne' 

DISCOUNTS 
Mon.^hufs; 

9am-2pm 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri,9am-9pri\ 

Sat9am-6pm 
No Appointment Necessary 

Mbs^sajor is jna^jpj^^ 

* * * 

mmmm^ -
^^M&^ti'i-Yi :'•->•-

Spj^v-v 
W?&M.'-
"W£& 

^-¾¾¾ 
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w 
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Mrvit* 

Couples Th* 
iay Togethi 

Stay :\ 
* # * 

MON. - SAT. 10-9, SUNDAY 12-6 GIFT CERTIFICATES LAYAWAY AVAILABL 
. i , . - ^ : . . \ . . 
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Sen.-Gary Peters, D-Bloom-
field Township, will introduce 
twoinitiative^^ni^weeH:' f 

•Two bills to,assure that $40 
million in taxes from Detroit 
casinos go, to school technology 
grants rather than the general 
fund. "We don't need another 
state lottery shell game i h a t 
promises more than it delivers to 
our schools," the first term sena-
tor said, Grants could be used for 
computers, modems^ printers, 
distance learning systems, soft
ware and training; local districts 
would have to match the 
amounts, 

• A resolution asking the 
Department of Education to 
make an inventory of computers 
and software now available in 
public schools. Peters-cited a fed
eral reporc that ranks Michigan 
41st in printers and 44th in com

puters/ 
, Sen. Loren Bennett, R-Canton, 

^introduced two ant ipol lut ion 
bills that will, be referred to his 
Natural Resources Committee: 

.,.;.'••: SB 4 to; prohibit transporta
tion and disposal of any solid 
waste in Michigan that is^ not 
generated in .this state. "Michi
gan shouldn't be a dumping 
ground for other states' refuse,", 
he said. .•*:''.'•' 

• SB 5 to increase penalties 
for illegal dumping of certain 
toxins. 

H o u s e b i l l s 

Rep. Thomas Kelly, D-Wayne, 
will re-introduce a bill to reserve 
$108 million in the Michigan 
Transportation Fund for road 
and bridge repairs. Currently, 

Clear sidewalks, steps for 
Although nei ther rain, nor 

sleet, nor gloom of night stays 
the couriers of the U.S. Postal 
Service from the i r appointed, 
rounds,^ujhs^oyeled'snqw and icy 
sidewalks 'can'/ The Postal Ser
vice is asking customer's assis
tance in providing safe passage 
for letter carriers. 

"Our carriers are already bat
tling sub-zero temperatures, arc
tic wind' chills, and frigid winds.: 
We are urging customers to 
remove snow and ice from their 

sidewalks and steps to avoid 
injury to letter carriers who are 
a t tempt ing to deliver their 
mail," says J.T. Weeker, Vice 
President of Area Operations for 
the Great Lakes Area which 
serves Michigan. 

"While we will make every 
effort to ensure mail is delivered 
without delay when it snows, we 
are also concerned with the safe
ty of our employees," says Week
er/ • • : ' - . 

Weeker adds tha t all postal 
employees have traditionally 

mix mim^wtu 
Klt t . 

SU WO'tlPS HIMI ISLAND' WITH JO ifKUU IffKIt 
MW1I. ItVI S11NO tyi ANB TlOftCAl »l»0SH 
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• tioj'ing I nhinj.Sailing S. E-.h.ctronic< S«miiurt' 

• (Jroot food I un Gneaw a>< aid Erledammeni foe lh« enure family1 

• More "Run IOOOBo3(<ofAIIT}pe<& Size* 

•Hearonic* A ice iw ie* Dockjce and More' 

BOAT SHOW M>WSSIO\-
AJilli ^7 ill 

CMJrr'L'n It 11 FREE *ttb,J<'i 
VW rlftii'lipt FkETo', lfr«Sl\ ViwvS^.k^^u.B.MulNlljsaioWBvl*. 
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f OH MORE MORWATJON CAlt 1H€ MICWGAH BOATING INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION AT-lSOH m X O * 
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CHIMNEYS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• New 

42910 W. 10 Mite, Novl 

(313) 427-3981 
SINCE 1952 

ROOFS 
• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

; • New :; :•''.:' 
Leaks 

t Stopped 

• LICENSED. V,' 
• INSURED 
• GUARANTEED 

• Senior . 
Citizen ' 

. Discount 

(810) 344-4577 

STATE CAPITOL CAPSULES 

the Secretary of State receives 
$86 million from the transporta
tion fund/ and others receive 
more'than $14 million more. 

Kelly won adoption of the mea
sure as an amendment to anoth
er bill last year, but the bill died 
in December's lame-duck ses
sion. "•• 

Freshman Rep: Nancy Quar-
les, D-Southiieldi is sponsor of 
part of a Democratic package 
allowing income taxpayers to 
deduct private health insurance 
premiums from the taxable 
income base. 

"As we move people off the 
welfare rolls and into jobs, we 
must find ways to substitute pri
vate health insurance for tax-

carriers 

payer-funded Medicaid," said 
Queries. 

House Speaker Curtis Hertel, 
D-Detroit, said the Queries bill 
is pa r t of a package tha t 
includes: 

• Raising the minimum wage 
from $3.35 an hour to $4.75 
immediately and $5.15 on Sept, 

• : l - ' . \ 
• Adding an earned income 

credit to the income tax for the 
"working poor." 

• Adult dependent and child 
care tax deductions. 

Appointments 

Gov; John Engler has appoint
ed two Oakland County resi
dents to the Mental Health Advi
sory Council. The panel advises 
the director of community health 
in developing mental health pro

grams, and terms expire Dec. 31, 
1998. Appointees include: 

• T h e o d o r e L e w i s 
J r . , Farmington Hills, chief 
executive of The Children's Cen
ter in Detroit, 
, • Carlos Bui*, Novi, execur 

t ive director of the Fa i r lane 
Community Mental Health Cen
tre arid adjunct professor of psy
chology at Madonna University, 
Livonia, ^ 

CRCtomeet 

The state Civil Rights Com
mission has re-scheduled it 
January meeting to Monday, 
Feb. 24, in Detroit. 

On the* agenda were decisions 
in complaint against Norrell 
Health Care and a request from 
the Tuscola County Medical 
Care Facility. 

The meeting is scheduled for 

10 a.m. in the fifth floor commis
sioners room at 1200 Sixth, at 
the corner of Howard near the 
Lodge Freeway exit. 

MESCdles :¾ 
Gov. John Engler last month' 

signed ah executive order abol
ishing the four-member Michi
gan Employment Security Com
mission and transferred policy 
power to agency director F. 
Robert Edwards. 

Engler acted after the state_ 
Supreme Court refused, 4-3, tj>. 
hear a challenge of his reorganjk 
zation of MESC. Member,Paul; 
Policicchio, a Democrat from* 
Novi representing labor, wa&_ 
lead appellant in the case,, 

MESC vva's created by law in 
1936 to administer unemploy^., 
ment benefits and to ,provide 
employment counseling.' Erigler's 
order transferred the agency 

. f 

made an extra effort to get to 
work during snowy «md icy con
ditions, but are instructed to 
avoid deliveries tojhomes and 
businesses :which could result in 
injury if the snow and ice are 
not properly treated. 

"We want all our customers to 
receive^their mail promptly 
whether^it snows or not," says 
Weeker. "But Nyhen it does 
snow, we hope customers will 
remember to clean their.side
walks and steps not only for our 
safety but for the safety of them
selves and their families." 

SO UR CE U. S. Posta I Service 

DOLL & Bl 
LOVERS 

Save 10MO* 
en a nice selection of 
ooliectiJale & loveWe 

cfalls & bears 
Sali-md. 2-1-97 

IfoTbii'&HfUtai 
& 7ut$<UM0t,Sfoft. 

(cbnvtru* nil/located et'u 14961 
3947 W. 12 M M • BERKLEY • (81 (»543-3115 

Mon.'S«. 10-5:30 « F R L 1 M BMJMJ 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES?! 
PARTIALS7 

PERHAPS IMPLANTS ARE THE AM5WER! 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERTGARDNER, DDS 

(810)478-2110 

A terrific package to 
treat the one you love! 

^JaJUe fa* *7wa 
Qetaway, 

• Ur^r OYW dinner for two ot 
DoYlnd's Mofblploce. (hoos« q 
ihree-ccKjrve rneotiocWiEig an 
appetizer, enlre«, ood 
irorri our MJ memj, or enjoy our ;• 
iumpliwvs buffetl 

•vDflote to live mm in our lounge! 

• Get away ond relax with 
overnight «(ommoda1ions. . 
featuring o king-sized beoT. 

• Savor a chilled bottle of . 
: champagne and (ho<ola1e-covered 
strawberries in your cjuwtroom! 

• Go for a swim, or lounpjs in our 
whirlpool or souno! 

• Woke up too refreshing full 
breokfasl at DoYkxi's Morketplote! 

21111 Hoggwly tooJ • Kovt. Ml «375 • JITO) «»-4000 

$1 Aboo 
I ^ i r ~M plus tax 

'109°° plus tax without dinner 
AA*mat rtxrvcAont r»^r»d 

A>a1cbli fntoyk tri Sokxpay, <xty 

For reservations, ca// 
(810) 349-4000 or 

I-800>HILT6NS 

&60i&i£L ^wriditgft Jjwwv/a/yJ? 

Our premier Sunday edition will include one 
of our most popular supplements-our 

annual Bridal section, 
hot only will this traditional tribute to 
matrimony appear in our-new Sunday • 

editions, it̂ will contain a fiew feature— 
anniversaries. 

So; whether you're planning a wedding or 
celebrating a milestone in your marriage,; 

you won't want to miss it! 

^i • 

: 

advertisement in this informative section, 
313-953-2153 FAX 313-953-2121 

f£**a«Mfl2S*J»?-*ii*»« 

CoMPimntiEinc. 
IBM COMPATIBLE COMPUTERS 

CO BOM 
6X4100 
8X4130 

12X4150 

• WGfW. DSfUY CASf • UN OR KSKTOP . 
iis^szs'noppYOflrrt 
• ?StftAt/lWWUR PORTS. 
• SUEOWW-WfUUADOtW- : 
•!44KEVWiN« STYLE KEYBOWD. : 

• SVM!fCaOft«MTOfli80PNOfHNT ' 
•SVGAVlOeO CAflO (WEO RAM PO 
•25« PlPtUNEO CJO* U0T>«R80iWO ••; 
V •SMKaKWODftlVE-taOKSMXlJM 

• J'rtW VW«W.VTt PARTS NO IA8W 

ADMT 
CO M i t t 
IN STOCK 

HHTIUU-10O $800 
KNTiUU-m 

^00 
MNTIUM-1M 

Mi25 
TtmMmtn 

M700 
12X COROM, SBC 16, SPK, 31 TITUS >225 

ll^D nxwHma-M 

»1200 
fMTHm-1*) 

*%££. $825 
* ^ 1 ptirmm-iM 

WWETWKJU } 
« « « T i T o i P f i « s | •950 
~m 
trtlH 
tti ltMl 
wa*m 

r\i 

LIVING TRUST SEMINAR 
H6vv t o avoid p r b b a t e i h o w ; t o reduce taxes to ybur heirs, 

t he advan tages of a^Living J r u s t > Qiiestlpni a n d Answer 
Session to follow. 

Presented by Financial Expert 

Reg. Repre5entatlvbSlgma^^Financial Corp, • 

« 15076 MtOOlE BELT, UVOMIA B j 

313-427-0102 • 
Wwi.'Frl., 10-8 * Sit. , 10-6 > Cto^^d S»B 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
: Friday. Februaiy 7, 1997 

t p.nr»3 p.m; (Afternoon) 
LONGAGRE HOUSE 

24705 Farmington Rd. 
' (t*N«eri 10 i. Ilmt!«feii.) 

(810) 540-8710 
PLYMOUTH/NORTHVIUE 

Tuesday, February 18, 1997 
1 p.m.-3 p.m. (Aftemooo) 

PlYMOUTH CULTURAL ONTLR 
525 Farmer Rd. 

(StfttOf C«n:ei) 

(313)455-6623 

WESTIAND 
Monday, Feboiary 10,1997 
' I i5.m.-3 p^m. (Xftefrtoon) 

WtSTUND PUBIK LIBRARY 
6123 Central Oty Parkway 

WtSTtANO -

(810)540-8710 
CANTON 

Wednesday, February 19, i 997 
1 p.m.-3 p.m. (Afterrtoon) 
SUMMIT ON THE PARK 
46000 Summit Parkway 

CANTON 

(313)397-5444 

ROCHESTER 
Tuesday, February 11, .1997 -

7 pVm.n9 p.m.(tvenlng) 
Ofctw ftnon* Cowmbskm, 0 J>.C 

: . 312 Woodward St. 
ROCHtSTlR 

(810)540-8710 
LIVONIA 

Friday. February 21, 1997 
1 p.rfi.-3 p.m, (Afternobn) 

UVONIA CMC CtNTtt LftRAW 
32777 Ftve Mile Rd. 

U\OMA . 

(810)540-8710 

WATERFORD 
Moriday, February 17, 1997 

1:30 p.TT>.-3:30 p.m'. (Afte»tx»n5 
WATUUfORD SENIOR CENTER 

, 64S5 Harper 
\WTtMOM> • 

(810)623.6500 
N O RESERVATIONS 

REiQlIIRED 

MX SEMINARS 
FREE OF CHARGE 3 

Home & 
Garden 

SPRING H O M E & GARDEN S H O W 
IDEAS, IDEAS AND MORE IDEAS 
FROM OVER 300 EXHIBITORS 

Kitchens • Baths • Doors • Windows •Yard/Garden 
Remodeling • Arts & Grafts >. Furniture • Electronics 

Appliances • Heating & Cooling • Decorative Accessories 

GET A JUMP ON THE HOME 
IMPROVEMENT SEASON WITH 
SPECIAL SHOW DISCOUNTS! 

• Garlic Guru 
Tom Reed pre
sents "Cooking 
and Better Uv-
mgwithGarlic" 
and other ideas for using the 
'stinking rose'as seen on 

. Home & Garden Television. 

* BlA's Remodelors Council 
R e s e n t s the ABCs of 
Remodeling seminars 

• VVXYT's "Ask the Handy- y 
man" Glenn Haege and 
"Money Talk" Rick Bloom f> 

on February 1 & 2 
• Treasure Chest contest 

with daily prizes 

• Metropolitan Detroit 
Landscape Association 
members 'ga rdens 

• Demonstrations on/ 
decorating, home ; 
repair and remodeling 

^ , 

SHOW OPENS 
JANUARY 30TH AT 2 : 0 0 P M 

Thur». & Friday 2*0 p.m.•> 10KW p.n. 
Siturdjy 10;W».m. • l̂ .W p.m. 
Sund»y I0;00*.m.- 7*0 p.m. 
Rtgultf Wmiwlofi: WulU ttM; St»k^»H,0tJ; CW'Mrrt 6-12 J3.00; Children uMtr 6 FKF.F. 

FAR MIR 
JACK 

Sptciil family TicVtl, irxlud<t 
J »du!ti »n41\\ lh« (WMttn. J9.00 
• iviiUtik only »1 Firmer J»ck 

NOVI EXPO CENTER JAN. 30 - FEB. 2 1-96 AND NOVI ROAD 
* 

http://www
http://mlihboat.org'
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Public perception 
Officials should take care when voting 

W hether playing the role of parent or 
Coach, serving as a volunteer or 
member of a community group or 

working at a career, our lives are comprised of 
many facets. 

We all wear many hats. 
Included on that hat rack are the jobs of 

public service, which include local boards and 
commissions - either in elected or appointed 
positions. In these roles, people become 
accountable to the public which they serve. 

These different jobs and responsibilities are 
what make us the individuals that we are. 
They can't be divided, or set aside when it is 
convenient. And, often, we must take extra 
care to see that those roles do not conflict, 
especially when we are dealing in the public 
service arena. 

At issue is a recent vote by David James -
an appointed member of the Westland Plan
ning Commission and an elected member of 
the Wayne-Westland Board of Education -.. 
who we believe made an error in judgment 
surrounding a recent planning commission 
vote for a new condominium project near New-
burgh and Warren. L 

We do not believe his actions were inten
tional; and w.e concede thatthe issue has 
become a political hot potato. But that does 
not negate that any elected or appointed offi

cial - including James or anyone else - must 
take into account public perception and 
remove themselves from an issue that might 
be construed as a potential conflict. 

The project in question is for condominiums 
proposed to be built on property still owned by 
the Wayne-Westland school district near » 
Patchin Elementary School, on which the final 
sale is scheduled to be completed soon. James 
not only voted to recommend approval of the 
condominium project, but made the motion. 
This commission recommendation was subse
quently approved by the city, council in a 4-3 
vote. 

In our opinion* James should have 
abstained from his vote, However this should 
in no way deter from the way he has served 
and voted on past decisions. 

We also raise the issue, because Mayor 
Robert Thomas confirmed that he will nomi
nate David Cox - another school board trustee 
- to the planning commission. We believe that 
Cox's nomination should stand on its own 
merit, rather than being clouded by the con
troversy over James. 

The issue is hot whether Cox, James, or 
anyone is a good choice for appointment. It is 
that all officials should take extreme care 
when considering issues and how to cast their 
votes. 

Celebrate winter this weekend 
J ust when we thought we'd had enough of 

cold weather, Westland's annual Winter-
Fest celebration comes along to heat things 
up. 

The event was begun three years ago to 
encourage residents to take part in family 
winter activities. 

Things kicked off last weekend with an 
annual hockey benefit for the Westland Hock
ey Association to purchase equipment and 
other needed items for the team. 

This weekend promises an activity for virr 
tually everyone, starting with a Friday night 
Sock Hop at the Hellenic Cultural Center, and 
continuing Saturday morning with the fire
fighters' pancake breakfast and a 5-mile fun 
run/walk and'a variety of entertainment.Resi-
dents can obtain information for the events by 
calling the city's Parks and Recreation 
Department at 722-7620. 

We applaud the.city for providing the seed 

money for the event, which costs about 
$25,000 to put on. Civic groups are getting 
more involved, which is not only helping to 
defray costs, but to offer some fund-raising 
opportunities for the groups as well Often, it 
takes local government to plant the seed for 
such an event. 

Events like WinterFest serve not pnly as a 
gathering place for residents, but also as a 
catalyst to bring a community together. They 
help to build a sense of community spirit and 
make others aware of what Westland has to 
offer. Last year, several thousand people ven
tured out to enjoy the winter festival; we hope 
to see many/more out this weekend. 

And we share organizer and city Council 
woman Sharon Scott's hope that eventually 
the city can back out of the fiscal portion of 
the event, and that it'becomes a self-sufficient 
community based winter celebration. : ' 

t 
G roundhog Day. Except for the folks in 

Punxsutawney, Pa., it's not exactly a 
: major holiday. Indeed; the "Holiday Hand-
; book" media guide published by Hallmark 
:' makes no mention of it at all. 
•;'•*. We think that's too bad* After all, every 
..Feb. 2 the national media converge on that 
small Pennsylvania community to report 

'whether or not Punxsutawney Phil will see his 
shadow .when he emerges from his burrow on 

^Gobbler's Knob. Arid the little weather prog-
nosticator has received considerable recogni-

} Hon oyer the years. . 
According to groundhogologists, Phil's. 

;• appearance first received front page' newspa
p e r coverage in 1908. Groundhog Day activi-
*• ties were broadcast on KDKA radio in 1928 
'; iand over the years Phil has appeared on the 
; Dave Garrdvvay television-show, the *fToday" 
; show and, just a couple of years ago, the 
:*Oprah Winfrey Show." 
.;; In 1986, Jim Means, Phil'si handler and : 

; then president of the. Groundhog C.iub, "was 
'granted a meeting with President Ronald Rea-'* 
; gan, And in 1993, Phil made it.to the big, 
^ecreeriin that movie starring Bill Murray. 
"Clearly, Febi 2 deserves to be treated as a 
"major celebration. . 

The folks in Punxsutawney treat it that 
; way. They have created new dances ("The 

S 
Groundhog Roll" in 1913), 
selected a Groundhog 
pay Queen (starting in 
1940) and (tongue-in-
cheekly} gent Phil oh a 
couple of trips to the , 
mooii aboard' his "Chucknik" spacecraft. 

Maybe we just have a soft spot because, 
according to the legend, Groundhog Day was 
invented by a newspaper editor. 

Ini 1886, so the story goes, a group of Punx
sutawney hunters held a groundhog hunt and 
later feasted on barbecued groundhogj and 
locally brewed beer. The editor of the local 
paper labeled the group the "Punxsutawney 

. Qrpundhbg Club" and recalling a legend 
about the groundhog's ability to predict the 
weather, wrote: "̂ Today is groundhog tfay and 
up to the time of going to press the beast has 
hot seen its shadow." 

Apparently inspired, he continued to report 
on the "event* year after year. Everitually 
other newspapers picked up the story, then 
radib, then television. And now the Internet. 
Yes, Punxsutawney Phil has his own site on 
the World VVide Web. It's at 
http://www.groundhog.brg.-

If that's not reason enough to recognize 
Groundhog Day as a major4 holiday, we don't 
know what is. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 

What is 
your 
favorite 
wintertime 
activity? 

We asked this 
question, at the 
Westland 
Kroger store. 

•Michigan 
Dekhockey.* 

Anthony Pallw 
Westland 

'Dekhockey.' 

Danny Pullw 
Westland 

•Reading and 
looking out at 
the snow." : 

Ruth Richardson 
'•Wostland 

/ 

'Nothing. I hate 
winter." 

Sh«rrl Yamell 
Westland 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

LETTERS 

Supporters thanked 

O n̂ behalf of everyone at Community Hos
pice Services,, but most of all pur patients 

and their families, we.would like to express 
our gratitude to the business leaders in the 
Westland community who sponsored our 
eighth annual holiday nut sale. 

The success of our fund-raiser is due, in 
large part, to"the commitment of Decker's 
Flowers, Brian Palmer of People's Home Med
ical and KathyPrisk of the Flower Shop. 

As the hometown hospice in the area, we 
are very honored to have the support of the 
Westland community. Funds raised from this 
event will be used for the direct of our incur
ably ill patients and their families. 

Our hats are off to our business partners 
and to anyone in the community who con^ 
tributed to this annual event. 

Lori George ; 

marketing/developmentspecialist 
Community Hospice Service a 

tee" and secondly "adoption" instead of abor
tion is a feasible alternative. 

Julianne Pieknik 
Westland 

End abortion 

J an. 22,1997, commemorates the"24years 
of the abortion holocaust." Since Roe.vs. 

Wade, over 32 million unborn babies ... abort
ed a s a "choice." Y 

Mankind's inhumanity to innocent, defense
less, unborn'babies in the womb has reached 
its most corrupt plateau. 

Its proven implications convey the apparent 
adverse effect of such traumatic substance, as' 
to render our humanity's mentally unhealthy . 
environment. Having in mind that it is "coun
terproductive" to human natufe.to destroy C 
conceived life God created. V - - : 

Some say jve should be concerned not only 
with the unborn but with the earth's environ
ment, its pollution, nuclear armament, pover
ty and the homeless. Yet, .if we believe this, 
while we: execute the lives of the unborn 
"cherubs;" \yhat sane resolve is this? Aren't we 
condoningfurther irresponsibility, sheltered , 
by promiscuous, instant gratification of pre* 
marital*sex Via condoms as a Ŝvay of life'7 
Doesn't this render inexcusable prerogatives, 
meaning'if you don't want the responsibility of 
a possibly conceived lifei just dispose of it, like 
instant garbage? f ' : 

This is reprehensible. WVstand in dire 
need.of knowing the entire.truth about what. 
abortion is and what it does ... not as ah 
intimidating factor, but as & way to warrant 
complete understanding of such great priority 
as human, conceived life. ; 

"Partial abortions," as well as other inhu
mane abortions, can never be an answer to the 
pregnancy epidemic- Abstinence is a "guaran-

Who reviews cable? 

T im Richard's analytical and diagnostic 
breakdown in his column on cable TV rate 

"adjustments" and the other tactics used by 
these companies was most enlightening. 

What I would like to know is which city 
administrators are supposedly monitoring the 
cable companies for pricing rates, presenta
tion material, selections, channel distribu
tions, subscriber options or benefits? 

We, the subscriber, usually get notified of 
changes ajler the fact! What opportunity do 
we have to "negotiate" imposed "adjust
ments"? 

Not all of us have access to, the maneuvers 
conducted betweeil all parties when it comes' 
to cable TV programming, channel selections, 
etc. , ; "' '••.-

Are the residents of Livonia at the mercy of 
cable TV companies, city and education politi-
cos arid puppeteers? I'd sure like to know. 

Anthony Brehler 
';- : 'Livonia. 

•9 

Remaining positive 

K aren Meier's Family Room column, "You 
can call me a foolish optimist," on Jan. 2 

was Very refreshing. 
It's so easy to become apessimist, with 

daily hews of murder j strange people on day
time TV, and a parade of dysfunctional fami* 
lies on evening TV. • • 

To stop and realize how many moms are 
doing the routine job of chauffeuring children 
to school; library, sports events, etc:., in a 
happy atmosphere is reassuring. '-'.'-

I see it in my neighborhood and church - ••' 
young parents giymg a faith and more time 
than things to their children. ' ; 
• Thank you, Karen, for reminding us there 
is much to be optimistic about* 

Hulda Piercecchi 
•••''.-: '•''-• •.':• Livonia. 

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your 
ideasrasdo your neighbors, that 's^whywe • 

offer this space on a weekly basis^for opinions: 
in your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity. ;. :. ;;.-': '':;/-•••-'''.. ^ v ' ,".::> :,'"/•'• 
tetters should be mailed to: Editor, The 
Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraftf. • 
Livonia 48150. : ^̂  • . 

LEONARD ^OQER, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 313-953-2107 
SUSAN ROSIEK, MANAGING EDITOR, OBSERVER1 NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2149 , 

' PEG KNOEIPFL, A0VERTI&N0 MAFWGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-^177 . 
:> . LARRY QEWER, MANAGER OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234 

BANK*M. PISHMON J R . PU8USHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2100 " 
STEVEN K. MOPE, VLCE-PRESIDINT/GEMERAL MANAGER, '" "/ 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2252 . , • 

'SUBURBAN^COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION 
PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN cV THE BOARD ' RICHARD AOINIAN, PRESIDENT 

OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about cbmmunity journalism 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
iffdeptrrtdcfftfrom the stories and communities they cover^wo'oping in to write th4 un-uwKtlpi-
sensational and then dashing off to coyer something else. We regard ourselves vs both accurate 
journalists and as caring citkens of the communities where we work." 

• - ' r ' ' . ' ' . ' ' • • • • — Philip Power 
' ' • • • ' • • : •' - - • - • • • ^ • • • ••• ' • ' " " : • - v . • • • ] : 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

Time and touch are family values 
a T: lime" and "touch* are two 

family values which can go 
a long way in Solidifying the 

bonds of a family and healing the 
wounds which occur as families 
progress and grow. 

As parents frantically search for 
ways to please" their children, "time", 
and "touch" may be the keys to devel
oping a long-term appreciation for 
each other. . 

Over my years of working with 
families I have frequently encoun
tered students of all ages, elementary 
school age through early adulthood, 
who praise their parents for hard 
work and sacrifice but also lament the 
lack Of time and involvement their 
parents had with them. 

The student can appreciate their 
parents' commitment to working long 

hours and making a good living to 
provide material things for the fami
ly. But what these students often long 
for is more time \yith significant 
adults arid an occasional hug or touch 
on the shoulder to assure thern. 

A couple of examples may clarify 
what I am saying: 

. • A few years ago, a colleague was 
concerned about her 16-year-old 
daughter who had become defiant and 
angry. Motherland daughter had had 
a good relationship iip through the 
daughter's, middle schoql years but 

' that deteriorated quickly as the moth
er became president of her school 
PTA, took on a part4ime job, and got 
involved in volunteer svork. 

This was at the same time as the 
daughter, dueto normal adolescent 
development, was becoming more 

QUEST COLUMNIST 

ROBERT DOUVILIE 

independent and identifying with 
groups outside the family. 

The mother recognized problems 
and attempted to re-establish ties 
with.her daughter. The mother's 
efforts were met with anger from the 
daughter, and they frequently ended 

up arguing. 
In frustration, the mother decided 

that she and her 16-year-old daughter 
would spend time walking together 
for 30 minutes every day. The daugh-; 
ter was told she didn't have to talk or 
do anything other than walk. 

The first few walks were silent and 
tense affairs but as the days wore pn, 
daughter arid mother slowly began 
talking as they walked. They were 
slowly able to build to conversations 
on topics which they had previously 
avoided. Their relationship improved 
arid their respect for each other grew. ^ 
The "time" spent has grown into a 
solid'family relationship, 

• In another instance, a friend 
explained that he was only able to see 
his 14-yearrold son from a previous 
marriage on alternate weekends and 

for extended visits at holidays and ' .; 
during the summer. . '.* -
' He wondered if his son might be -* 
uncomfortable with the hug and kiss 
which father and son exchanged each * 
time they ended their visit. * 

As he recalled the longing for; \ : •> 
"touch" from his own father that he ,^ 
had felt as an adolescent, my friend y 
decided to continue touching his son J 

as a sign of love for his son, and to ;, ,, 
show they were still connected: , , 

Families can benefit and grow frorii 
the warinth and closeness vyhich 

^"time" and "touch" eari provide. 
Guest'colutntiist Robert Douville, • 

who has a master's degree in social -
work, is a student assistance coordi- .-
nator at Livonia Franklin High, arid 
i&,a member of the Mayor's Task Force 

. - . " . * • • * • 

on Families,and Youth in Livonia: -
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To understand Gov. John Engler, 
you must grasp that he is more 
interested in peddlirig ideology 

than in solving* practical problems of 
education. 

That is why he is targeting 10 pub
lic school districts for a state takeover 
instead of the so-called "charter 
schools," which are mostly former pri
vate schools getting state money, 

Many charter schools are losers. 
Check the latest round of Michigan 
Educational Assessment Program 
tests" of math and reading taken by 
120,000 fourth- and seventh-graders. 
Of those, 96 percent were in true pub
lic schools, with elected school boards 
and PTAs, so the state totals are 
roughly the same as the public school 
totals. 

In fourth-grade math, 60.5 percent 
of the total got "satisfactory^scOres 
vs. 35.4 percent of charter pupils. 
"Low" scores were recorded by 18.1 
percent of the total and 41.4 percent 
of the. charter,pupils, Jr> «ye?y catego
ry,: public schools as a jgrbu^ 

ter than charter schools as a group. 
In Detroit, top takeover target, 

public school students had 48.7 and 
29.1 percent "satisfactory" math 
scores in fourth and seventh grades. 
Sierra Leone Educational Outreach -
which boasts "heterogeneous" class
rooms, African studies, karate and 
computer technology in its curriculum 
- scored 8 arid 8 in the same cate
gories. 

In Lansing, another in the state's 
top 10 bad list, public school pupils 
had 39.7 and 31 percent "satisfactory" 
scores in fourth- and seventh-grade 
math. Weak, but still better than 
Sankofa Shule, whose "African-cen
tered liberal arts and science curricu
lum" resulted in scores of 29.4 percent 
"satisfactory" in the same categories. 

Why even dream of taking over 
Muskegon schools? Tri-Valley Acade
my, with its emphasis on Spanish, 
saw its students score 2 percent "sat
isfactory" in fourth-grade math and 4 
percent in seventh-grade reading- * 
and 88 percent "low/' 

TIM RICHARD 

Oak Park public school pupils saw 
62.1 arid 78.2 percent satisfactory 
scores in math in fourth and seventh 
grades. Academy of Detroit Oak Park 
reported 5.2 and 5.2 percent satisfac
tory math scores. 

Some other comparisons of subur
ban schools not on Engler's hit list: 

• Redford Union - Public school 
students did better in math in both 
grades, but Gaudior Academy edged 
them in reading in both grades. But 
Gaudior had 40 to 50 percent of its 
students score in the "low" groups 
while RU public school students had 

'22. to'31 percent in the low group. 
• Southfield - Public schools saw 

63.1 and 52.7 percent satisfactory 
scores in math. AGBU Alex & Marie 
Manoogiari School, which stresses 
Armenian culture and bilingualism, 
recorded 46.7 and 46.7 percent satis
factory in the top math brackets. 
Academy of Detroit-SouthfielcLjvhich 
lauds the "free enterprise system," 
had satisfactory math scores of 21.7 
and 21.7. 

The case for charter schools looks 
even grimmer when one examines 
some of the "Native American" 
schools. Nah Tah Wahsh, Which offers 
"native culture and language" in the 
Menominee County hamlet of Wilson, 
had zero satisfactory scores in reading 
and 11 percent satisfactory in math in 
both grades. 

What about specialized academies? 
Northlane Math and Science Acade
my, in Midland County* saw 50 per
cent of both fourth- and seventh-
graders score in the "low" category -
in math! 

On a trip to the California wine country 
last fall, Kathy arid I visitedthe Carneros 
Alembic distillery,-a"place that makes 

French-style brandy in eriprm0U8 (18 feet high) 
copper pot stills; We tried the product in the 
tasting roomand found ite^cellerit,certainly . 
the"equal of cognacs madifm France,. 

Upon returning to Michigan,! looked for 
CarnerosAIerribic branny at my local liquor 
store. Not there, "Can you order some?" I asked 
theproprietor;^ . .' ; / : 

"Nope," he said, "The state. LiquOr Control 
Commission decides what liquor to import into 
the state.? / ^<.y '•'•:'.',;.;.:.' -

"Suppose. I call them and ask toliave some 
imported?^ I asked* hopefully., T " 

"Not a chance. You might like tlie stuff, but 
there isn't enough demand for that special 
brandy to bother the bureaucrats.to Order it," 

"So what can I do?'' I sighed, : / . -
"The next time you go to Chicago, you might , 

find some. Remember,^Illinoishas an unregulat
ed market forliquor, the* prices there, are lower, 
and the selection much greater than in Michi

gan," '.:.':/'.;:^' '.[-'/i-'-y:•:-:'/''•"•.,'•'-•:'.' .''-',"':;'." •'..'•'*" 
That conversation has been rattling around 

ini my head ever since Gov. John Engler tried to 
privatizethe state-run wholesale liquor distrib

u t ion system that warehouses booze arid trucks 
the stuff to more than 13,000 retail bars, 
restaurants and[party stores in Michigan. 
• His idea was to lay 6ff nearly 400 state 
employees who work in the warehouses and 
drive the trucks, and let competitive coritracts 
to private firms. Not surprisingly, unions repre
senting the state Workers suê d to block the 
move, and the matter is now entangled in the 

/Slow coils of the courts. . ^ 
Michigan has a;Byzantine system to manage 

the sale and distribution of liquor that goes 
back to 1933, after Prohibition was. repealed 
and the five-member state Liquor Control Gorri-
misaion (LCC) was created to control the sale of 
all liquorin the state. . 

The LCC not only manages the wholesale. 
Side of the business - warehousing and distribu
tion - but also controls what brands of liquor 

, are imported into Michigan and the retail > 
i ^ c e B ^ i a i h ^ L f i a t h a t jsets the 65 percent 

markup on the whole*alf?p?iceTfie slat^pays" 
distillers, thereby regulating liquor pricing and 
earning the state a tidy $80 million profit each 
yeaf from its monopoly Control oyer the liquor 
business. ,'::ti '•, '";::';••"•• ''>•;':. ': .*..'-,;''":":'':' 

PHILIP POWER 

What is mystifying about Engler's move to 
privatize the system is that he has succeeded in 
obtaining the worst of both worlds. 

Contracting:out warehousing and distribu- • 
tiori costs nearly 400 people their jobs, makes 
the unions mad and puts Democrats iri the Leg
islature Ori the warpath. But attacking only 
warehousing arid distributiori does nothing 
Whatsoever to attack the monopoly control exer
cised by the state oyer selection and price of 
liquor;', '' 

The governor is usually much smarter than 
this. I suspect the real reason behirid his 
approach is that he doesn't want to kick away 
$80 million annually in profits from the state 
liquor monopoly. ' ' . / . ' . ' • 

If we have learned anything as we approach 
the end of the century, it is that monopolies - . 
whether Controlled by business or government --
are inherently bad, They drive up prices and 
drive down service; they shackle the workings of 
the market to provide customers with the prod
ucts, prices and services they are willing to pay 
for. And the monopoly profits -, whether going 
to a corporation or state government - are, at 
the end of the day> simply gouged from the 
pockets of ordinary consumers. 

If Engler wants to do something serious 
about privatization, he should try to get the 
state entirely out of running the liquor business 
in Michigan. /5> - •.•'•''-• 

Let the LCC regulate placesthat are licensed', 
to sell liquor, enforce laws limitingsale to . 
minors and collect liquor taxes, But let the 
workings of the market determine what kind of 

bWHiWfffi^^^ 
p . r i C e S , , ••-'•" ; •'••." ' • • > ' • ' • ' . ' '• . . ' ' : '• ' ' '••.•••• 

'Phil Power is chairman of the company that 
owns this newspaper. Hi$Touch<Torie voice mail 
number is (313)$53-2647, Ext^880, •• ' 

. In a handful of cases, academies ' 
scored higher than local public , :; '' 
schools. Th6^ias-Gist Academy'* locat-' 
ed in the l i s t e r School District part" 
of Westland, recorded 6&6 and 51:4'.'•'. 
percent satisfactory grades in fourth^ 
grade math and reading, respectively 
- well ahead of Inkster's 24.5 and 23.1 
and even ahead of Wayne-Westland's, 
52.1 arid 43.2. ' \ 

With a few exceptions, charter 
academies did badly. Engler won't « 
admit it because he is pandering - ' 
"satisfying the expectations of the - > 
parents who choose to send their chiU 
dren to them," in the words of state ,••.' 
Superintendent Art Ellis' Jam 10 
report on charter schools. ? 

Now you also know why Engler's 
executive orders last December 
curbed the State Board of Education's 
powers over charter schools. -

'Tint Richard reports on the local 
implication* of state and regional 
events. 
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FAMILY ROOM 

KAREN MEIER 

Last summer, while we were on our family 
vacation, I was nearly run down by a car. 
It'd been a close call. I had that funny elec

trical tingly needly feeling zip through my hands 
and fingers right when it happened.. 

That's such a weird thing, that needly zippy 
feeling, have you ever had that? It only happens 
to me when something sudden and terrible . 
comes along which puts my family or myself in 
danger. It isn't a thoughtful sort of reaction, 
more like a knee jerk or eye blink reflex thing, 
but not as useful. 

Anyway, my nearly getting run over was all 
my fault. And I felt really foolish and sheepish 
about it afterwards, after the needly tingly feel
ing dissipated. And I felt bad for the guy driving 
the car. What he must've gone through when I 
walked directly in front of him as he drove his 
car in that parking lot in broad daylight I can 
only imagine. He^prdbably said some choice 
things at me, butXwbtildn't know, I couldn't 
hear him. I couldji-f jiear anything. 1 couldn't 
hear his car approaching. I couldn't hear birds 
overhead. 

Later, I couldn't even heanny children talking 
or my husband talking as we ate in the Pennsyl-

See FAMILY ROOM, B2 

He has 
• Like the comic book 
superheroes, Joe Gagnon 
has his alter ego; Wearing 
a white medical lab coat? 
and a stethoscope, h^ 
serves up prescriptions 
for a healthier household 
as The Appliance Doctor. 

BY SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

"Just a washer repairman." . ; 
It's a phrase that surfaces hejre, 

.there and everywhere as Joe 
Gagnon speaks. Mention of his 
accomplishments are generally fal
lowed by "but I'm just a washer 
repairman." 

But most folks know Gagnon is 
more than a repairman, he's the 
medicine man ... the Appliance Doc
tor for the home. He's the consumer 
guru who "devotes his time to help
ing people save money on repairs 
and be safe: He's a straight talking 
TV and radio personality, loved by 
his listeners and loathed by the 
industry in which he once worked. 

"I'd never stand here and say 
something untrue, because you could 
come up later and tell me that I fed 
you a line of BS," Gagnon told the 
Livonia Town Hall audience Jan. 15. 
"But I'll tell you the service industry 
is so bad in some areas that I'm 
sometimes ashamed to tell people 
I'm in the repair business." 

A native of Timmins, O.nt., Cana
da, Gagnon came to the U.S. in the 
1960s as a professional hockey play
er. He got into the appliance repair 
business, working for Amaha in the 
1970s in service and customer satis
faction before buying Carmack 
Appliance. 

He got his start in radio with time 
he bought on WCAR radio and did a 

lances 

8TAIT PHOTO BY J W JAGDFELD 

Have you heard: When Appliance Doctor Joe Gagnon asked former Livonia Mayor Bob 
Bennett if he was still hauling ice for the refrigerator, he got a response of "a few years ago" 
and a hearty hello from Janet Bennett after his Town Hall speech. 

show on WAAM in Ann Arbor. With 
the help of the late Fat Bob Taylor 
and the late J .P . McCarthy, he 
moved to WJAR where his is the 
only show that has "jammed all of 
their telephone lines." It airs 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Saturdays and Sunday. 

Wearing his trademark medical 

coat and stethoscope, Gagnon spent 
more than two hours talking about 
everything from the Yellow Pages 
and plastic dryer vents to his book,. 
"First Aid:from the Appliance Doc-' 
tor," the best place to buy it and ser
vice contract^. 

Raising a piece of a white dryer 

vent in the air, Gagnon wasted no 
time in asking how many people in 
the audience had the potentially 
deadly flexible plastic tubing in 
their homes. 

Invented 25;years ago, the plastic 
venting contains ribs where lint can 

See GAGNON, B2 
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At age 25, WSDP radix) is still rockiM orn^ 
BY CHRISTINA Fuoco 
STAFF WRITER 

Bill Keith and his 10-person 
committee have a monumental 
task ahead of them. 

They are hoping to track down 
the more than 500 alumni of 
WStDP 88.1 FM, the 200-watt 
Plymouth-Canton Educational 
Park radio station, to inform 
them about WSDP's 25th 
anniversary celebration Nov. 1 
at Canton's Summit on the Park. 

"We're still working out the 
details, but we'll probably have a 
dinner and a program where 
people get up and talk about 
their years with WSDP," said 
Keith, an alumnus who has been 
the s tat ion manager for six 
years. "People are going to get 
together and chat the night 
away. 

"We. may also tie in some stuff 
like letting the alumni do shows 
and let them bring in the music 

' that.they played while they were 
here. That would be fun." 

ThV committee has searched 
through old staff lists, year
books, an alumni directory, the 
Internet, and any other resource 
they could get their hands on to 
locate ex-radio personnel. 

"We have an amazing 
amount," fie said. "We're going 
through old yearbooks, especial
ly the early years of the station, 
1972-1978. We're very shaky on 
those years, The old station stuff 
was never really organized." ' 

Alumna Twila Graller-Smith 
sifted through all the informa
tion and entered the more than 
520 names into a database to 
better keep track of the informa
tion. The committee is sending 
out invitation letters based on 
the addresses they track down. 

So far WSDP has heard back 
from about 100 former station 
workers, many of whom still 
work in the business; The stu
dents have gone on to work for 
WRIF, WLLZ, Q95, CNN in 
Tokyo and the United States and 
TV newsrobmsv according to 
Keith. 

"It's neat to read the slips that 
they've sent back to us. You read 
them and say, 'Oh, wow, this 
one's still in the business,' " said 
Keith^a Michigan State Univer
sity graduate who worked at a 
country radio station in Grayling 
before returningto WSDP. 

Besides updated equipment, 
Keith said that the room hasn't 

STAFF PHOTO BY JW JAGDFELD 

Kitchen gadgets: You find the tool to clean a plugged 
drain of a refrigerator freezer section among your 
kitchen utensils, according to Appliance Doctor Joe 
Gagnon, Fill a baster with water, insert it in the drain 
hole and squeeze, ft quickly cleans out the tube that 
moves defrost water to the drain pan. 

O A K W O O D H E A 

We JProudl 
Suzanne C 

To Our 
We're proud to announce 

the addition of Suzanne K 

Cachat, M D to Oakwood 

Healthcare Center -

North Westland 
j 

Dr Cachat is a 

Physician in Internal 

Medicine She 

completed her 

residency at Oakwood 

Hospital and Medical 

Center in Dearborn 

and recehed her medical 

education at The Medical 

College of Ohio in Toledo, 

Before receiving her medical 

< degree, Dr Cachat was a 

high school teacher who did 

graduate work in Philosophy 

and Ethics 

Dr Cachat is accepting 

;n'ew patients at her office 

;located at Oakwood 

"Healthcare Center, 36555 

Warren Road, Westland. For 

;an appointment, please call: 

:(313)414-9000. 
" ) • • ' • . ' . • • ' • " • ' • • 
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0akwood' 
Htalthcar« System 

changed much since it went on 
the air on Feb. 14,1972. Howev. 
er, the staff and the program
ming has evolved. 

"The staffs have slimmed 
down," he said. "In the late '70s 
and early '80s there were huge-
staffs. Now, the average number 
of kids on staff is 30-40." 

When 1982 Plymouth Canton 
High School graduate Glenn Bar 
worked for the station, his pro
gramming consisted of mostly 
jazz music. 

"We had a mix; there would be 
jazz, pop, and rock. It wasn't like 
what it is now with the edge," 
said Bar, a former program 
director who is now the'5 p.m; 
news producer at WXYZ-TV 
Channel 7. 

Christopher Towriley, a 1992 
graduate of Plymouth Canton 
High School, is the former direc
tor of "88 Escape," an alternative 
music show, and a. former pro
motions director. 

"When we started, we had a 
Top 40 format and then in the 
evening ah alternative format," 
Townley said, "In those four eiAIT PHOTO B? Bat BRBU5R 

On the air: Kelly Honecker, a four-year veteran of the student*run WSDP radio sta-
• Hon, hosting a weekly show; "Open Up and Say Ska," that airs 9:30-11 p.m Thurs-

See REUNION, B8 days. 

Gagnon from page Bl 

build up slowly and keep the 
heat from going outside. Accord
ing to Gagnon, consumers have 
spent billions of dollars or 
repairing dryers that have been 
damaged by the plugged.vents 
and homes damaged or 
destroyed by related fires. 

"I went to the Product Safety 
Commission in Washington and 
the Underwriters Laboratory 
and I screamed," Gagnon said. "I 
took them all on and they want
ed me to stop. Now there's a new 
state code. In new homes, or ren
ovations, you can't use this. 

"I preach it, I scream it. This 
vent line is going to cause some
one in this room a house fire, a 
death or an injury." 

But he also cautioned people 
about the new flexible venting 
made with "tin foil." It, too, 
poses the same threats as the 
plastic version, he added. 

Weaved through his presenta
tion was a collection of house
hold tips to cut energy costs and 
keep appliances operating at 
their best. 

The Appliance Doctor recom
mends: 

• Cleaning the dryer vent 

screen after each load and wash
ing the screen each month with 
dish soap. A clean screen can 
trim 10-15 minutes off the dry
ing time. 

• Cleaning the dishwasher 
with a jar of Tang twice a year. 
Let the dishwasher fill for 3-4 
minutes, than add the Tang 
powder. Shut the door and let it 
run through the entire cycle. 

Tang has a certain amount of 
abrasive and acidity and 
removes the buildup of undis
solved soap on the impellers of 
the engine assembly. The 
buildup occurs when the dish
washer fills with cold water at 
the start of the cycle. 

The solution is to let the water 
get hot before turning on the 
dishwasher. The end result is 
that the dishwasher will work 
three times better and spotting 
agents will no longer be needed, 

• Scrubbing the refrigerator 
drain pan once a month, then 
sprinkle it with a little peroxide 
to.eliminate odors. 

If there's no drip pari, put the 
peroxide in a spray bottle. Take 
off the grill and spray every few 
months. 

• Cleaning the condenser on 
the refrigerator regularly. The 
condenser removes heat created 
by the refrigerator and to keep 
the compressor at the right tem
perature. Cleaning it can save 
$5-10 a month, on your energy 
bill. 

Gagnon also used his time to 
marshall support for the appli
ance repair bill, that will be rein
troduced in the state legislature 
this session by State Rep. Lyn 
Bankes (R-Redford). 

To back his request, Gagnon 
told his audience about one con
sumer who paid a repairman 
$180 to fix a dryer coil, a part 
that costs only $15, and another 
who spent $384 to replace the 
defrost timer on a four-year-old 
side-by-aide refrigerator. That 
part had a $33 price tag. 

Tf you want to do something 
for me, write a note to your state 
representative to support the 
appliance repair act sponsored 
by Lyn Bankes,""Gaghoh said. 
"There are nq regulatory type 
laws in the state regarding the 
appliance repair industry. 
Everything is regulated in the 
state except appliance repair. 

"This law would require an 
invoice that the consumer can 
check on what the service call 
cost, what the parts cost." 

With that, he also cautioned 
people not to view on the Yellow 
Pages as a "Bible" when looking 
to repairmen. The advertising 
can cost as much as $3,000 a 
month, costs generally passed on 
to the customer and those adver
tisements can be misleading. 

"One company advertises that 
it 's at Ford and Middlebelt 
road," Gannon said. "That's a 
few blocks from my store and 
I've never seen it." 

A bachelor, Gagnon isn't shy 
about giving out his telephone 
number. Granted it's for those in 
need and is for his appliance 
store. 

You can reach him at Carmack 
Appliance at (313) 425-1790. 

The final Town Hall lecture 
will be 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
March 19, at Burton Afdnpr in 
Livonia. The.guesl Wtll be fiurrior, 
educator Lila Green Who will 
help the audience get more 
"smileage" out of their lives. For 
ticket information, call Dee Dee 
Dittmarat (810) 474-7213. 

Family Room from page Bl 

vania restaurant. You see, my 
ears had been completely 
plugged from an afternoon of 
swimming. Arid I mean conv 

• 1 • • • Clip and Save • • • WM 

• • Pe^si • 
I >MountalnDew . J 
• •PepsiFree• DietPepsi • 
I Free • Vernors • A&W I 
| • Slice • Upton Tea j 

•jjj-2UtWBtL.. 
« • (UmiH);; 
1 24- 12otCfin3... 

i 
(Limit 1} 

88' -
'4.99 

pletely plugged. I'd never experi
enced such pluggedness. 

I tried driving our van after we 
finished eating; it was my turn 
to drive. Once I was back out on 
the highway though, I couldn't 
hear the semi trucks coming up 
on me or the cars passing or any
thing. It'"was. like, z-z-zoom, but 
of nowhere, there they were. 

T got that zippy" sharp tingiy 
feeling in my hands. I was in, 
danger. I was putting everyone 
in danger. It was then I realized 

• I saw a miracle today. I saw a child,who hadn't 
ever really heard the sounds of human speech 
before smile, hugely, when someone spoke. 

» 
I • d«p. VOJLYTVB? 

•1 
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"DISCOUNT, 
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1 15348 Middlebelt N. of 5 Mile • 
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Basic Servkef 48 Hr. Dry Time 
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AUTO BODY REFAIRM 

Learn how to fix your own car and save moneyl 
All students encouraged to work on own Vehicles. 
TRAIN YOURSELF TODAY TOR A BETTER FUTURE 
TOMORROW. 

(For the Hobblest or the prd|) 
Use your 

Educational 
Benefits 

Classes Meet 
2 Days A Week! 
We accept: 
• Tuition (full payment or 

payment plan) 
• Major corporation 

education benefit plans 

We provide In plant Induslrial training. Programs can be designed For upgrade of 
new employee* lor ati an>a» of auto body and paint 

Auto Body Repair I 
Aulo Body Repair II 
/Wo8ody Paint 
Advanced Auto Body Res'Ofatioo 
Advanced Auto Body Paint 
MigVWOrtg 

Restoration Estimates 
Pinstripe) 
Pinstripe II 
Metal finish I 
Advanced Mo Body Filers 
Light to Mec*̂  Restoration 

vn#* 
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how much I rely on my ears 
when I drive. At the first safe 
place, I pulled off the road and 
had my unplugged husband take 
o^er the wheel.; ' 

For a day and a half I lived in 
an odd world: quiet, muffled^ iso-, 
lated. I knew I was missing stuff; 
and I was probably getting on ' 
everybody's nerves with my : 
unresponsiveness. >.. 

So, that wasi my brief brush 
with hearing; loss - way last 
summer, and with that in mind I 
know t h i s - w h a t X saw today in 
the recovery room at Mott Chil
dren's Hospital was a miracle. 
Baby Steven, after his 11 
months on this earthYheard; ; 
with his own/ears his mother's 
voice and his father's voice for 
•what we believe to be, was the 
first time. We spoke to him and; 
he responded with first a quizzi
cal look followed by one of the 
world's biggest baby smiles, 
reaching across his face and 
right into our hearts . He had 

. .heardus.; ; 
Lsaw a miracle today. I saw a 

child who hadn ' t ever really 
heard the sounds of human 
speech before smile, hugely, 
wnen someone, spoke. 

And I saw this child look so 
intently at everyone seated at 
the dinner table as we prayed 
over our meal. He heard prayer 
tonight. 

I saw this child who hadn't 
ever heard the sweet sounds of a 
piano before turn his head to the 
music and smile and wave his. 
arms. He heard songs today. 

I saw this child look at his 
brothers and sister when they 
spoke to him today and they 
knew Steven could hear them. 
He heard them saying tho words 
they've been saying to him all 
along, Steven heard "I love you", 
toflay. 

A few months ago wo began to 
suspect t ha t Steven couldn't 
hear very well. This surprised no 

one since hearing loss is a rather 
common problem for those with 
Down's Syndrome. But what no 
one really knew until, today was 
the degree of Steven's hearing 
loss. Today, during surgery, it 
was di8covered^hat his hearing 
problem had beeh^wofold. 

First, he has 'had since birth, 
aiwesuspectedj chronic fluid in 
the ear\ And for;Steven, this 
fluid in the ear resulted in a "flat 
line tympanogramj" a test result 
indicating ho activity in the ear 
drums. . ; : ; . ' 

In addition to that, the doctors 
discovered jus t today|. during 
surgery, neurological damagerirr-
the hearing nerve in the brain 
s tem. But thevdamage.is not 
huge, i t 's significant, but not 
h u g e / So the way -it: was 
explained to us in the recovery 
rooin, Steven's hearing isn't how 
nor ever will be "good," even 
with the tubes now in place to 
drain the fluid, but Steven CAN 
hear us talking now, he can hear 
the phone jangle, he can hear 
things that rneasure at least 40 
decibels. \ ; 

And that 's now, today. And 
there's a possibility of hearing 
aids for him on down the line, we 
were told. 

Today, baby Steven was grant
ed a medical miracle. He can 
hear. He had surgery and now 
songs and prayers and piano 
music and laughter and the 
birthday song we'll be singing to 
him on his first birthday next 
month are his. Faith, hope, joy 
and love make noises ,.. Steven 
knows this now. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Karen Meier, a Ply
mouth resident, call her at 953-
2047, mailbox number 1883, on a 
Touch-Tone phone, write her at 
The Ob$erver Newspaper*, 36261 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or 
reach her at her E-mail address: 
FamilyRoomfhvorhinet.att.net. 

V 
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Hari^pn-Cuffe 
Dennis and Susanne Farmer 

of Livonia announce; the engage
ment of their daughter, Lisa 
Harmon, to RobertCuffe, the 
son of Ftank and Judy Lidzbars-' 
ki of Livonia; ';•';-'-" : ^ , ^ 

The bride-to-be is a ^984 grad- -
uate of Uvonia Stevenson l i igh • 
School. She is^a .lighting mariu-: 
factuVer's - feprese^tativeV 
employed by Gasser-BiiBh Assc-;': 
in Livonia, V -

Her fiance is a 1983 graduate 
of Livonia Bentley High School. 
He is the broker/owner of 
Remerica Integrity Realtors in 
Livonia. 

A February /-'.wedding is 
planned in Livonia. 

Corsini-Petro 
Judith Corsini and Patrick 

Corsini, b,oth of Livonia, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Deanna Marie, 
to Michael Richard Petro Jr., the 
son of Mike and Dorothy Petro 
of Garden City. / 

The bride-to-be is at student 
at Henry Ford Community Col-: ,-
lege and is employed as a full-
time cosmetologist. 

Her fiance is employed by the 
Ford Motor Co. 

A July wedding is planned in 
Ludington. 

Ziadeh-George 
Christina. J i l l Geo'fge and 

James Michael Ziadeh.were 
married May 5 at St. Clement's 
Church in Dearborn. The Rev. 
George Shaloub and Bishop 
Niphon officiated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Anis and Salwa George of Livo
nia. The groom is the son of 
Khamis and Hala Ziadeh of 
Farmington Hills. 

The bride is a 1994 graduate 
of Eastern Michigan University. 
She is employed by the Livonia 
Public Schools. 

The groom is a 1996 graduate 
of Wayne State University 
School of Medicine. He is 
employed by Beaumont Hospital 
in Royal Oak. 

The bride asked Linda George 
to. serve as maid of honor with, 
bridesmaids Jenny Kawwas, 
Michele Hanania , Maryann 
Abdelnour and Leah Johnson. 
The flower girl were Megan and 
Helena Salah. 

The groom asked Sean Ziadeh 
to serve ' . as 'bes t man with 

Frederick-Van pe Cir 
Lisa Van De Cat and Chris. 

Frederick were riiarHed oh Aug. 
24/1996, at'-'-St. John Neumann 
Catholic Church in Canton, by. 
the Rev. George Chairnley; , 

The bride is the daughter of . 
/' Mary Van De Car jpf Carleton 

and the late Walter Van De Car. 
The gropm is the son of George 
and Sharon Frederick of Austin, 

'.•Texas.'.,.. -y.jj:>;..' ' 
The bride graduates from 

Monroe County Community Col-, 
lege with an associate's degree. 
She is employed a t IDT in 
Southfield. ••'. u 

The groom is a graduate of 
Eastern Michigan University 
graduate with a bachelor of s'ci-

. ence degree. He' also is 
employed at IDT inSouthfield. 

The bride asked Lisa Bollinger 
to serve as her matron of honor. 
Kim Frederick ancj Tina Eccles 
were bridesmaids. 

The groom asked Mark 
Mortiere to serve as best man. 
Steve Frederick and Kurt 

Arrowsmith-
Bukaweski 

Paula Anne Bukaweski and 
Scott DaVid Arrov/smith were 
married Oct. 5 at the Main 
Street Wedding Chapel in Ply
mouth. The Rev. Don Devine 

. officiated. 
The bride is the daughter of 

Jim and Ellen Bukaweski of 
Saginaw. The groom is the son of • 

. Patricia Bakopaulps of Canton 
and Brian Arrowsmith of 
Oxford. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Detroit Mercy. She 
is employed at Children's Hospi-
tal of Michigan by DMC Univer
sity Labs. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Ferris State University. He is 
employed by the Ford Motor Co. 
in experimental engineering. 

The bride asked Diane Nichols 
to serve as matron of honor with 
Michelle Bukaweski as the 
flower girl. 

The groom asked Todd Rum-

groomsmen Steve George, 
Edward Sudzina, Al Abdelnour 
and Ron Khoury. The rin bearer 
was Sean Sarriaan with George 
Khamis as the page, 

The couple received guests as 
St. Mary's Cultural Center in 
Livonia before leaving oh a hon
eymoon trip to Hawaii. They are 
making their home in Novi. 

World 

February8th-
» • 

Come see the spectacular Medieval ice carvings featuring 
a 160 block ice castle, For evening viewing the ice 

sculptures will be illuminated. Free admissions &parkuig! 

February^ 
Free Games, Prizes, Coloring Contest & More! 

Noon - 4:00 p.m. 

(810) 391-5700 •f -* 

Take 1*75 North, Exit #83, Joslyn Road, take Orion, MI 

Hochrein were groomsmen. 
The couple received guests at 

Burton Manor in Livonia before 
leaving on a honeymoon to San 
Francisco and Lake Tahoe. They 
are making their home in Car
leton. ' 

ball to serve as best man with' 
Alan Arrowsmith as usher and 
Adam Rumball as ring bearer. 

The couple received guests at 
Plymouth Manor in Plymouth 
before leaving on a wedding trip 
to Boston and Cape Cod. They 
are. making their home in Livo
nia. 

EXTENDED TO FEBRUARY 12TH 

30% OFF ALL IN STOCK 
BAFFIN WINTER BOOTS 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
Waterproof and Insufated 
Winter Footwear* 
Baffin Premium Cold Weather 
Performance Boots boast comfort 
ratings as low.as-20° Fand feature S ^ 2 9 ^ ^ ^ Q 

an exclusive inner boot system • .-NOW ONLY J>00 .4a 
designed to provide the 
ultimate in warmth and 
comfort. Won-Steejtoe Style* Only,-.; 

Knapp Shoes' 
A M E W C A T « WORKSITE 

CALL FOR YOUR FREE KNAPP SHOE CATALOG 1-800-869-9955 EXT. 258 

VISIT OUR STORES IN: [ • > 

EASTPOINTE 20909 Graliot Ave. (810) 773-7390 
: WESTLAND 70SO Wayne Rd. (313) 722:204Q 

,w 

Thursday, January 30,8;00pm. 
Friday, January 31.8:30pm 
Saturday, February l,8:30p<n 
Sunday, February 2,3:00pm 

"MITCH MILLER'S 85th 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRA
TION: ALL-AMERICAN 
FAVORITES" 

DETROIT SYMPHONY, 
ORCHESTRA 

MITCH MILLER, conduct 

It's Mitch Miller's 
birthday party, and youVe Invited! 
Slrig along with Mitch as (he DSO 
plays a program of All-American 
favorites- Lyric sheets will be. 
provided, or simply sit back and 
enjoy the show! 

(V! lln 
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VM M 833-3700 

Maye-Henry 
Jimmy Maye and Ruth Maye, . 

.both of Livonia, announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
K a t h e r i ne M a r i e, t o J e f f r ey 
Joseph Henry, the son of Jeffrey 
and Cathy Henry of White Lake. 

The bride-to-be is a.l987:grad-
uate of Livonia Stevenson high 
School and a 1992 graduate of 
Madonna. University \vith a 
bachelor of science degree in 
nursing. She is employed by 
Botsford Hospital as a registered 
nurse in the critical care unity 
and part-time by Livonia's Gold
en Gifts. -;.' 

, Her fiance is a 1985 graduate 

Krugler-Missig 
Judith A. Krugler of Canton 

announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Becky Anne, to 
Daniel Martin Missig, the son of 
Martin and Linda Missig of 
Wayne. 

The bride-to-be, also the 
daughter of the late Allen D. 
Krugler, i s a 1996 graduate of 
Madonna University with- a 
bachelor of arts degree in Eng
lish with a secondary teaching 
certificate. She is a substitute 
teacher in Plymouth-Canton 
Schools. 

Her fiance is a studying crimi
nal justice at Schoolcraft College 
in Livonia. 

A July wedding is planned at 
Our Lady of Good Counsel 

Tynan-Van Camp 
Patricia Ann Tynan of Livonia 

announces, the engagement of 
her daughter, Colleen Patricia, 
to Kurt DaVid Van Camp, the 
son of J. Peter and Barbara Van 
Camp of Milford. 

The bride, also the daughter of 
the late Peter Francis Tynan III, 
is a 1987 graduate of Livonia 
Ladywood High School and a 
1991 graduate of Michigan State 
University. She is employed at 
Mission health Medical Center 
in Livonia as a marketing repre
sentative for business health 
services. 

Her fiance is a 1987 graduate 
of Detroit Catholic Central High 
School in Redford and a 1991 
graduate of Michigan State Uni-. 
versity. He will complete work 
on a master of business adminis-
tratioa degree at MSU in May 
and will start-working for the 

of Walled t a k e Central High; ; 
School. He is employed by Canaj, 
dian National Grand Trunk r 

Western Rail Road.as an engi
neer..'; --./ •"•-.',,, -.'.'•. -•'/-.'*' 

A March wedding in Water: 
ford is being planned. 

Church in Plymouth. 

•v j -
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Ford Motor Co. in Dearborn 
June, 

. A May wedding is planned 
St. James Catholic Church 
Novi." 
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Only 15% down with no private mortgage insurance,, 
Available up to $500,000. Lower down payments at 
greajt rates. Available in fixed or adjustable terms. 

N6 points 
No application fees 
Ho title costs 
No closing costs 
No appraisal costs 
No up-front costs at all 

The home loan Totaliy Free 
of yp-front cost$ from the bank 

that bfbught you Totally Free checking. 
• • •• - • • . ' • ' " • ' - ' . ' 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OFMICHIQAN 

\:'-\\;.-:::--.<yte:U$:Wo\Can'Do!t,w\;:.. 

rD(C ^ n offices throujlioul mctrojwlila'n (Mroit, Lanjing, 
Insured • • Ka|ama?'oq-,.0n:o«b arid Grand Rapids rsWSW 

Loaas for owne^o<xupiedhom^s only with $500,000 maximum loan amo\mt 
Three- or JoOf-year'pre-payment charge depending on choice of program. 
Final loan approval subject 16 our appraisal and underwriting standards which 
are availabla on request. Property insurancei required. 

^ ^ - - - ^ / ••':i )• 
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Regular checks, safety save eyesight 
You can start the new year off 

right by making eye safety and 
medical eye examinations part of 
your family's health routine. 

January marks National Eye 
Care Month and both the Ameri
can Academy of Ophthalmology 
and Michigan Ophthalmolbgical 
Society urge everyone to get a 
medical eye examination and 
make eye safety a priority for 
your family. 

"It. is extremely important to 
have your eyes checked on a reg
ular basis," said Dr. George A. 
Williams, president of the Michi
gan Ophthalmological Society. 
"Many of the most common 
forms of eye disease, such as 
glaucoma, cataract and diabetic•; 
retinopathy, when caught in the 
early stages, can be successfully 
treated. !f not caught in time, 
thejse diseases can lead to visual 
loss and blindness." 

Today, approximately 900,000 
people in the United States are 
legally blind (have a visual acu
ity with best correction in better 
eye less than or equal to 20/200. 
or a visual field of less than 20 
degrees). It is estimated that 
100.000 Americans are totally 
blind. • . . . • ' 

Tn the most serious form of 
age-related macular degenera
tion, retinal blood vessels leak 
and break, leading to uncon
trolled scarring and new blood 

vessel formation. • 
During later life, approximate

ly 1.7 million Americans will suf
fer some form of visual impair
ment. Of the estimated 93.9 mil
lion people in the United States, 
age 65 or older, around 100,000 
will experience a rapid loss of 
vision due to the more aggres
sive or "wet" form of age-related 
macular degeneration, in which 
new blood vessels grow rapidly 

• in the eye. 
With glaucoma, pressure ele

vates within the eye, damaging 
the optic nerve responsible for 
transmitting visual signals to 
the brain. Approximately 80,000 
Americans are blind from.open-
angle glaucoma, the mo3t preva
lent form, and an estimated 2 
million people have the disease. 

Risk factors for glaucoma 
include age, nearsightedness, 
African ancestry, family history, 
history of eye injury, severe ane
mia or shock. Although vision 
loss from glaucoma is detectable 
and treatable at an early stage, 
most people are not aware that 
they have the disease until they 
have experienced significant 
damage. 

A cataract is an opacity that 
clouds the normal clear lens of 
the eye. Despite the approxi
mately one million cataract oper
ations performed annually in the 
United States, cataracts remain 

one of the leading causes of 
blindness. 

A cataract results from a num
ber of physical or chemical 
insul ts to the lens or from 
changes in lens metabolism 
associated with aging. Surgical 
lens removal is an effective 
treatment for cataracts. 

Diabetes mellitus damages 
tiny blood vessels in the eye 
which leak fluid and/or blood 
and cause distorted vision. 
Forty percent of all diabetics, or 
4 to 6 million Americans, will 
develop diabetic retinopathy in 
their lifetime. Approximately 
8,000 Americans go blind from 
the disease each year. 

Management of diabetes, 
including control of blood sugar 
levels, is critical for the manage
ment of diabetic retinopathy, 
Laser surgery and vitreous 
surgery (vitrectomy) can also 
slow the progression of the dis
ease. 

Beyond getting regular medi
cal eye examinations, incorpo-
rate some common sense rules to 
reduce the risks of eye injuries 
and trauma. 

Injuries from toys also are the 
leading causes of blindness 
among children. Watch out for 

toys with a projectile or long; 
sharp, protruping parts. While 
air-powered iuns, such as BB 
and pellet guns are responsible 
for more thanh.OOO eye injuries 
each year, eveo seemingly harm
less toys, such as stuffed ani
mals may havje sharp whiskers 
or other parte that can prove 
hazardous. i 

Fireworks, ^specially bottle 
rockets, are 'also dangerous, 
resulting in 6^000 eye injuries 
annually. 

Both organizations also urge 
people to wear protective eye
wear when playing sports, espe
cially basketball and baseball, 
no matter what your age. 

Ninety perceut of eye injuries, 
sustained during recreational 
activities, could have been pre
vented with wfaring of protec
tive eyewear, i 

"It is important to teach your 
children about [the importance of 
playing. safelV and make sure 
they are properly supervised by 
an adult," said Williams. "Your 
eyesight is precious. Make it 
part of your New Year health 
plan." . .,-j • 

For more information, check 
out the AAO's web site at 
http://www.eyenet.org. 

A grand time 

On a grand night: Mic/icu?/ and Randy Webster of 
Livonut were among some 500 people who turned 
out for ike Women's Committee For Hospice Care 
ball, % Grand Night/' h^dJanA8atih*RUZ' 
Carlton in Dearborn* The event raised more than 
$200,060jdt the black tie event that included a 
liveauction with such thingsas a man's and 
woman's designer outfits and trip for two to the 
Kentucky Derby in Louisville, Ky. 
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Male Since 1M9 

MODEL 
SEARCH 

To train for TV Commercials, * 
Magazines. Fashion Shows & Trade Shows 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Saturday, February I , 1 9 9 7 

BARBIZON AGENCY 
6230 O R C H A R D LAKE RD. - W. BLOOMFIELD 

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-504-0545 
Interviews by appointment only - no experience necessary 
Call Weekdays until 9 p.m. - Friday, Saturday 'tit 5 p.m. « 

You have your reasons. 
Whether it's for education, retirement or simply for the peace of mind 
thai comes from knowing your money will be' there when you need it. 

Ask yxHir employer or banker about saving 
with U.S. Savings Bonds 

in AmericTT'. 0> BONDS 
AfgNJc $tr>xx d this octspafer 

V. 

H 

Waltonwood 
Assisted Living Residence 

Assisted Living at iyaltonwood is a special combination of 
housing, personalized supportive services and health care. 

Waltonwood is designed to meet the individual needs of those 
who require assistance with the activities of daily living, but. who 
do not need the skilled medical'care provided in a nursing home, 

Please call 810-375-9664 
for a free brochure or to arrange a tour 

1 
3280 Walton Blvd. 

Rochester Hills, til 48309 
A Singh Community JJTJ.TK 

OFWWOtOft 
.\\ -70 TEARSm 

• Glamour & Elegance -
• Quality Crafananship 

Exceptional Service -

Qonie in mid Vitw Orpin's 
'%-'97CotkitkH af 

QfXiirioNsly 'Dawned Cjftift 

No Duly, No Sales Tax • Full Premiums on U.S. Funds 

P6-97 Collection 
li^CJWON 
II 

" DOWNTOWN-
48fPi:UISSIKR. WINDSOR 1-519-253-5612 

OPINMON. THROUGH SAT. 9 -5 :15 

% 

Patrons of historic preserva
tion are invited to an elegant 
and intimate event at the home 
of Henry and Clara Ford. 

The Benefactor Event will be 
held, beginning at 6 p.m., 
Wednesday, Feb. 5, at Henry 
Estate, Fair Lane, on the cam
pus of the University of Michi
gan-Dearborn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edsel B. Ford II 
are the honorary chairs with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Rourke and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Knoop Jr. are 
co-chairs. 

Between 70 and 80 guests usu
ally a t tend the Benefactor 
Event. Tickets cost $600 per 
person which admits guests to 
both the Benefactor Event and 
the annual dinner-dance at the 
Ritz-Carlton on Saturday, April 
26.-: 

The evening -wilt' start with a 

cocktail reception in the newly 
restored garage, where partici
pants will have a chance to view 
the garage/powerhouse displays, 
including several historic vehi
cles. •; 

During the' cocktail hour, a 
new donor recognition plaque 
will be unveiled. The brass sign, 
which lists all donors to the 
garage restoration, is being 
donated by Walter Olt.ersdorf 
who was a Henry Ford Trade 
School student, 

Guests will then travel 
through the underground tun
nel, connecting the powerhouse 
to the residence for dinner. 

The gourmet cuisine will be 
catered by the Ritz Carlton and 
will include hors d'oeuvres of 
shrimp on cucumber cup with 
dill sauce, braised beef hour-
guignon wrapped in herb crepe 

with pommery mustard and 
smoked salmon rosette with 
caviar pearls, duck and black 
truffle consomme. 

A salad course of bouquet of 
winter greens with champagne 
pear vinaigrette, attended by 
feuilette of manage fois gras, 
with dried fruit and a ginger 
mint sorbet also will be served. 

A combination entree of grilled 
fillet of beef with roasted arti
choke and beurre rouge sauce 
accompanied by lobster and 
morel fricassee en croute has 
been chosen for Estate guests. 

The cheese course will include 
brie, cognac and chive turnover 
on lamb lettuce with raspberry 
vinaigrette. And to finish the 
gourmet feast will be a dessert 
trio of lemon cloud, hazelnut 
meringue and berry tulip with a 
chocolate sculpted model T. 

A one-of-a- kind hand sculpted 
Crystal Model T. Ford donated 
by Waterford Crystal, Ltd. will 
be unveiled during the dinner. 
The piece will be raffled off to 
Ford and Ford Lincoln Mercury 
dealers, with 250 tickets will be 
sold at $250 each. Any remain
ing tickets will be opened to the 
general public. 

The Dinner Dance and Bene
factor Event have been responsi
ble for generating over $900,000 
since 1989. That revenue was 
used in various projects such as 
the landscape restoration, main
tenance, educational programs, 
the purchase of interior furnish
ings and infrastructure projects. 

For an invitation or more 
information, call (313) 593-5639 
during.regular business hours. 

NEW VOICES ~ 

RANDY and DEANNE 
RICHTER of Westland 
announce the birth of JACLYN 
DENISE Nov. 25 at the Birthing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
She joins four siblings, Saman-
tha, 17 months, Heather, 12, 
Ryan, 9, and Colin, 7. Grandpar
ents are Mary Grabiec of West-
land, and Ron and Kathleen 
Richter of Lincoln Park. 

WILLIAM and GINA 
WRIGHT of Westland announce 
the birth of BREANNA MARIE 
Nov. 13 at Oakwdod Hospital 
Annapolis Center-Wayne. She 
has two brothers, George and 
Jordan. Grandparen t s are : 

Sharon Gamble of Westland, 
George Gamble of Canton and 
Don and Mary Wright of Taylor. 

KENNETH ARMSTRONG 
and RANDI DECKER of Hur-
leyville, N.Y., announce the birth 
of LOUISA KANCHAN ARM

STRONG Oct. 22, Grandparents 
are Shel and ^ot ty Decker of 
Livonia. j 

J E N N I F E R and TRACY 
R O B I N S O N ] of Westland 
announce the birth of 
CHELSEA ELIZABETH Nov, 
27 at the Birth(ng Center of Gar
den City Hospital. She joins two 
brothers, Zachary, 3, and Tyler, 
1 1/2. Grandpajrents are Margret 
and Monroe Robinson of Garden 

City, and Patricia and Dee 
Tatum of Westland. 

ED and JULIE LINDBERG 
of Westland announce the birth 
of BROOKE ASHLEY Nov 13 
at Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center-Wayne,-She has a broth
er, Brendan, i 

DAVID and LISA DIEBEL 
announce the birth of NATHAN 
EDMOND Nbv. 18 a t Provi
dence Hospital's Family Birthing 
Center in Southfield. He has a 

sister, Hannah, and two broth
ers, Jared and Aaron. Grandpar
ents are Ted and Nita Diebel 
and Carl and Darlene Fur-
mariek. Great-grandparents are 
Lillian Levandqwski and Peter 
and Laura Furmanek. 

SEAN and J ILL BREEN of 
Garden City announce the birth 
of JENNA NICOLE Nov, 28 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. Grandparents are 
Edward Breen and Michael and 
Helen Otto of San Diego, Calif., 
and Richard arid Terry Ames of 
GarderiCity. : 

. N A T H A N a n d ANNDREA 
CAVIN of Westland announce 

^ h e bir th of TYE JACKSON 
Nov. 14 at Oakwood Hospital: 
Annapolis f Center-Wayne,; 
Grandparents are Dan and Bey ;' 
Cavin of Wiliiamston and Victor 

. and Ladd Skinner of Westland. 
E D U A R D O and DANA 

As Marked, Quantities Limited 
• Chandeliers • Foyer & Hall Lights 

• Bath Lights • Lamps • Kitchen Lights 
v • Recess & Track Lights • Accessories 

Sale Ends Feb. 2d, 1997 
w 

RE ID Lighting Co. 
(810) 348-4055 

43443 Grand Rfv»r, Novl 
Near Nov! Road 

; Lighting! 
£..Associdn< 

* 
i 

i 

Hour*: 
M-F10-6 

Th 10-8 S«t 10-5 

DOITTEAU of Santa Rosa, 
Calif., announce the birth'of 
ETHAN DREW Nov. 13. He has 
a brother, Edward, 4, Grandpar
ents are She! and Dotty Decker 
of Livonia. 

TOMMY and CHARM 
NORTH of Westland announce 
the birth of JACOB RYAN Nov. 
17 at the Birthing Center of Gar
den City Hospital, He joins a 
brother, Brandon, 2. Grandpar
ents are Tom and Lisa North of 
Westland and Rich and Sandi 
Bilicki of LvVoTrria, Oreat-grand-
mothers are Mary North of 
Romulus; and Ruth Reaume of 

.Westland.; ';..;;;'"--:i-v-.":. 
J O H N arid JOANN GOS- . 

SETT of Westland Announce the 
bir th of ALYSSA NICHOLE 
Nov. 20 at Oakwood Hospital 
Annapolis CeAievt Wayne. 
Grandparents ar;e ;Lloyd and 
Freda SJrcey b? Wayne and 
Chuck: and Mary /Gossett of 
Westland. - ^ - ; ! : ; ; : " 

JAMES arid ANGELA 
FRANK, formerly of Garden 
City, announce the bir th of 
BLAKE J A M E S Dec. 23 at 
Prdvideilce Ne>v Life Center in 
Nov). Grandparents are John 
and Ahna 'Stewart of Garden 
City and JameB and Kathleen 
Frank, also of Garden City; 

GAiRY and KAREN 
WILLIAMS of LivOttia announce 
the birth ofjOOUGLAS JAMES 
Nov. 12 at the Birthing Center of 
Garden City Hospital. He joins a 
sistef, Bailey Rose, 3 1/2. Grand
parents a te Leona Vogt, and 

. James and Patrice Williams/ all 
of Livonia; / 

DOUG/ arid DAWN KIN-
NELL p | Livonia announce the 
birth of DREW MICHAEL Nov. 
22 at Oakwood Hospital Annapp* 

< lis Center-Wayne. He has two 
brothers, D.J. arid Derek. Grand
parents are William and Phyllis 
Kirinell of Dearborn. 

BILL and JAN McCARTHY 
;WELLMAN of Livonia announce 
the bir th of WILLIAM 
CHARLES Nov. 14 at Sinai 
Hospital in Detroit. He has two 
sisters, Abby and Kelsey. Grand
parents are Dr. and Mrs. James 
McCarthy of Kalamazoo and Mr. . 
and Mrs. Donald Wellman Sr. of 
Wayne. Great-grandmother is 
Ella Askie of Ithaca, Mich. . 

J O H N and RENEE 
SHATARA of Bedford annourice 
the birth of HANNAH RENEE 
Nov. 14 at the Birthing Center of 
Garden City Hospital, Grandpar-: 
ent is Suad Shatara of Livonia. 

h : ^ :-¾ 

http://www.eyenet.org
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I 
INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 

1 
- 1 1 

Friday 1 -9pm • Saturday 9am-9pm • Sunday 10-6pm 
w$W« ^¾¾^¾¾¾¾¾ 

'Al'Pl? 

IZOD CLUB p i /P 

Adults 8 Kids Age $ 
6-12 

t JHaivMdt l* 5 & 
$1 Off Admission Coupons Available at Bavarian Village 

• FREE Indoor Driving Range 
Presented By <AiTief itech Pages Plus. Hit The Latest Woods & Irons 

• Check Out All The Top New Equipment 
Over 200 Golf Manufacturers on Two Levels 

Daily Fashion Shows Presented by I 

& 
M GREG NORMAN 

C O L L E C T I O N . . 
And Man^1 More! 

Indoor Golf Computer Simulator 
High-Tech Golf Excitement inside the Silverdome 

Celebrity Golfer 
Physically-challenged celebrity Dennis Walters 
Will Perform Saturday & Sunday 

New Product Testing Ground 
Try Out All That's New for Golf this Season 

Karsten Ping 
Professional Club Fitting 

World's Longest Putt Competition 
Your Chance to Win a Golf Package to Tan-Tar-A Resort 
at the Lake of the Ozarks 

CtL 

Clinic's & Seminars 
Learn About Golf from The Pros That Shape the Game 
The Is* 25,000 Will Redeve 
$18 In Golf Ball Discount Coupons 
Redeemable at Bavarian Village 

Top-Flite Golf Ball Pyramid 
Guess The Number of Golf Balls - Win A ̂ a r ' s Supply 

TaylorMade's Virtual Golf Simulator 
Hit the Burner Bubble on World Class Computer Generated Courses 

Goif, Golf & MORE GOLF! 
Over 2 5 0 Exhibitors 

8 
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MailCopy To:OBSERVER& ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

FOR CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY FOR INFORMATION ON 
ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL;. MICHELLE ULFlQ (313) 953-2160 

I N D E P E N D E N T 
B A P T I S T B I B L E 
F E L L O W S H I P 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship , 
Wed. Family Hour . . 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

10:00 AM. 
11:00 A.M. 
. 6:00 P.M. 
. .7:15 P.M. 

P a s t o r & M r s . 

H i ; p e » y 

February 2nd 
11:00 a.m. "Trophies On God's WaH* 

6:00 p.m. 'God's Lighthouse" 

- Our 23rdAnniversary Celebration 

A Church That's Concerned About People' 

N E W H O P E 5403 S.Wayne Rd.»Wayne, Ml 
' : _ _ _ _ _ I B r l * <*n Ml ih l j jn A.f, 6r VJO Bofn Rd* 

BAPTIST (313)728-2180 

CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Suml.n Stln.Mii ^:10 j .ni . Sunday Worship 8;0O & 10:45 a-.m. 
W V i l n o . i l j y Ptji.sc ScrvK'O 6:00 p . m . 

W i d r u ^ i l . n C h i l d r e n . Voull i &, A d u l l Bi l i le -Study 7:00 -8:6o p .m. 

ST. ANDREWS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 H u b b a r d R o a d 

L ivon ia , M i c h i g a n 48154 

421-8451 

M;-n-Fn 9 3 0 A M Holy Eucharist 

WeJnesaay 6 CO P M O n n e r ' i Classes 

Saru'raay 5 CO P.M. Ho'y Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A M Holy Euchanst . 

10 0 0 A . M . Christian Education tor a'l ages 

Sunday Morning • Nursery Gate Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Eivry knee sha'l b e v and every • 
'tongue confess thai Jesus Chnst » | f i § j * 

isLcrd.PttJ.2ir ^ ^ 

Cfp and Save t 

Tits (Stoat IMS'ItriaerssuV I 
fjctfjtlsitrr 1 

. , „ All SAIHTS CHURCH \ 
&*<n CNsper SUNDAY SEJMCE: KK0AU I 

»»;o rm ftad cwasriw ED.: n-ooAy! 
C i - w , v : * 5 t r PhSf« i3!3.20r-t5T: 

i T!-e ftft $•€,&• R Ax-^-s'.', :r 
i 
i 
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ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 so. Sheldon Road, P l ymou th 

453-0190 
The Rev. Roger Derby • interim 

Sunday services: 
7:«A.M. Holy Eucharist 
1O.00 AM. Holy Eucharist 

• and Sunday Churcn school • 

Accessible Jo Alt: nursery care available. 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

9083 Hewburgh R o a d • L ivonia« 591-0211 
Tha Rev. Emery F. Grave l ! * , v i ca r 

The Rev .Margare t H a a s , Assistant 

S u n d a y S e r v i c e s : 
8 : 3 0 a . m . H o l y E u c h a r i s t 

1 0 : 3 0 a . m . Hory Euchar is t 
4 S u n d a y S c h o o l . 

f. Ba-f *r FTC« FacJU t» Vi HsrJcift*.3 

EVANCELlGAli 
COVENANT 

CATHOLIC 

ST. ANNFS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
2 3 M O J i > ) Road • R e d f o r d . M i c h i g a n ' 

5 B l o c k * E . n f T e l e g r a p h • (313) 5 3 S - 2 I 2 I " 
. ". •' Pr iests Phone ( 8 1 0 ) 7 8 ( - 9 5 1 1 -

Mfl£sJkte4uJe; 

First Fri; . 7:00 p.m. 
Eitll Sat. 9:3Pa.m. 

Son. '•.-• 8:30a.m. & (1 a.m. 
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass 

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH 
making faith a way of lite 
Faith Covenant Church 

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m. 

3 5 4 1 5 W. F o u r t e e n M iie ( D r a k e Rd . ) 

F a r m i n g l o n H i l l s * $ 6 1 - 9 1 9 t 

Rav. Donn Enflebretion, Senior Pastor 
Rev: Roland Woiiberg, EvsnoeHtm 4 Dlsclpleihlp 

OIJRIADVOF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Penniman Ave. 

Plymouth • 155-0326 . 
- . Rev. John J. Sullivan 
M ^ « v Mnn.-Fri . 9:00 A . M . , S»(, > . * P.M. 

Sondiy KfH), 10.00 A . M . i n d 12:()0 T.M. 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
4 8 7 5 5 W a r r e n B d . , Can ton , Michigan 4 8 1 $ 7 

.• '451-0444 .'••": 
'• REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO . 

'.-''.• Weekday Masses ' 
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.' 

Saturday -4:30 p.m. 
••• i ' '; Sunday-8:30& 10:30a.m., 

Need More 
Direction In 

Life? 
Thenjolnufl this 

Sunday, There really 
• is a better way. 

Discover it.' 

• 
TRl-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH. AVE A HANNAN RD/326-0330 

SUN. 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P 

P V 
M-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

P£ACF, BVANGFL lCA t LUTHERAN 

•'•;•• CHURCH &scnoot W15WeT'rnaA «L*w«a 
S u n d i j Worir i lp 

8:10 » .m. '» 11-.00 5 m . 
Suntf iy $ e h 6 6 l a 

Blbt * C H i i . • : * $ ' » . m . 
School O r l d l l 
Prs-Scboel • t 

Chwcft a School Pflfce: 

, la-ww . 

St. Paul's ev^nqeliat 
tutheRAn ChURch 

1 7 8 1 0 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d * L i v o n i a ' 
(313)281-1360 

Hr/ thru October • Monday r*ght Ssrvic* • 7;00 p nv 

Sunday Worship 

8:30 *» 11:00 A .M. 

Bfbt« Study »:4$ A M , 

'4 

- 1 . 

'V 
vv . 
is 

-?• • 

'V . 
J>r 

;1 if: 
V 

: ! ' 

^: 
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Lola'Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
Redford Twp. 

532-8655 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 8:3() & 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 i.m. 
1»HtlflltitptfUHiitt H tlVUIfta«JffJA 
WLQV 1500SUNDAY 10:30 A M , 

k 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmirigtor. fcd. (Just N. of 1-96) • Livonia 
Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care • 513-8413 

Rev. ^uther A. Werth, Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Preschool, Kindergarten, Day Care 

'Sharing the Love of Christ" 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 MWdlebelt .cm,Trt8V>Vfc u-JdVb.*. 

Farminglon Hills, Mich. 

W O R S H I P S E R V I C E S 
Sjlu'dj^ E^i-n^y; bp.in. 
Siirxl.n.••NWirninj; c l . 1 5 j m . 
Bibie Class \Survdayyh<x)l ld;30 

Pailor John W . Meyer « 4 7 4 - 0 6 7 5 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

(1M:ieWe$1o)Sheidbn} 

Rymouth* 453-5252 
Worsh ip Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Family Sunday Schoo l 9:45 A.M. 
K. M. Mehr l . Paswr / 

H u g h M c M a r t i n . Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church S S c r i o d 5 8 8 5 V e n o y 
1 B?k N. of Ford R d . West land 4 2 5 ^ ) 2 6 0 

D iv ine W o r s h i p 9 & 11;0O A . M . 
B i b l e C l a s s 4 S S 9 : 3 0 A . M . 

M o n d a y E v e n i n g Serv ice 7 : 3 0 P .M. 
Gary O Headapor>l. Admnistrative Pasior 

Kurt E Lamtert, Assistant Pastor 
JeM &jr)^e. Prricipal'O.C E. • 

CHRIST THE Q00D SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Mittouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286• "... RogerAumann, Paslor 
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class &SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER I I BEECH DALY 

S32-22W R E D F O R D T W P . 

Worship Service 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 8.11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rcv.Vicior F, Hslboth, Pastor 

Rev.Timothy Hatboth, Assoc. Psitor 

HOSANNA-TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9 6 0 0 Leverno • So. R e c o r d • 9 3 7 - 2 4 2 4 
Rev. Lawrsoco VYrflo 

W O R S H I P W I T H U S 

S u n d a y M o r n i n g 8 : 3 0 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

Sunday School I Adult Blbh Cltss 9:45 t.m. 

ThuttOtyPnytrSerykn 5:00 p.m. 

Cfiristian School: Pre-School -8th Grade 
9 3 7 - 2 2 3 3 

EVANGEUGAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Youth and Adult Education fcOO a.m. 
Sunday Worshit) 10:00 a.m at the 

Former Plymoutn Wesleyan Church 

42290 Five Mile Rd. 

(at Bradner Rd-one mile W. of Haggerty) 

Pastor Ken Roberts 

313/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8 8 2 0 W a y n e R d . 

" (Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia »427-2290 

Rev. Carls Thompson. Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Famlfy Worship 

CHRISTADELPHIANS CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11:30 A.M. 

Bible Class 
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia »425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Christian Church) 

3 5 4 7 6 Five- M i l s R d . 4 9 4 - 6 7 2 2 
M A R K McOlLVREY, Minister 
T i m Cols, A s s o c l t t s Minister 
Paul Rumbuc, Youth M in lsUr 

BJSLE SCHOOL (AH » O M ) »:30 A U . a 10.45 A I L 

H o m i n g Worship - 9:30 A 10:45 A M . 
Adurt Worship a Youth Groups 6:30 P.M. 

NON-DENOMI NATIONAL CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

t • i t r t t - i 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230 West McNIcholS 

2 Blocks W W of Telegraph 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 

Friday Praise and Worship 7;00 p.m. 
Pastor Donna lach 532-1000 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
1100 W. Ann Arbor TrtiL PI ymou th. Ml 

SunJiy S«ykc I (VJo » m 
Sunday S<hoi>l l f > 3 0 * m 

VX'oJ E v t u m j i T r t i i m c x i y M t t t i r / 7 } U p m 
Rt-Mlmj! Room - 445 S H»rvcy, Piymoyth 

MooJij-F.tJi) I 0 « 3 * m -J-OOpm 
SirtriJay lOOOttn - 2 0 0 p m » ThunJiy 7-9 p m 

433-1676 

INTER-DENOMINATIONAi 
• ' • • • • ' .... . • . : , - f ^ g - ?'->\.<:*;\. ~\y... V . *:* •-^•J'Xcx-.-tr-.. 

w AGAPI^ CHRISTIAN CENTER 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH OH THE MOVE" 

41550 Er Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Mi 46170 • (313) 45&6240 

jy&SR •••'".• Sunday Worship Services 

^ ^ • ^ r i i x v . a-.oop.rrirain̂ ?;3̂ y,m, 
*y CfJT V JVV^C. Wednesday - Family Night - 7:00 p m. 

Pastor Mark B. Moore 

Agap6 Christian Academy - K through 12 ' (313)469-5430 

ASSEM1LIES Of COO 
• I II I I I • I llliliil I I llfl IH 'I I I I II HI, I H i , 

Brightmoor Tabernac le 
Assemblies of Ood • OOvIn C, R«tz, »Mtor ' 

2 6 » 5 F r a n k l i n R d , S < n K h f i c U l , M l ( l - < W 6 A T e k f c r t p h • W « i o f J W k i s y I n n ) • 3 5 2 - 6 2 0 0 
.; 9 :15 * . m . F a m i l y Surxlsiy S c h o o l M<«ur • V i ' e d r K i d s y TOO p . m . " F a m i l y N i g h t " . 

10:30 a.m. & 6J30 p.m. 

Special guests: Sam Farina andXarry Ford 

2{-HourPraytrUrit 916.))2-620) ' . 

M: 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTEHIAN 
CHURCH 
10101W. Ann ArbrOt Rd., Pfymouth 

5 Mil«s W.'ot Sheldon R d . . . - • 
F r o m M-14 take Gorrtredson R d . S o u t h 

O r . W m . C . M o o r e - P a s t o r 

"LIFELINE" 
New Worship Service at 9:30 with con
temporary, music, drama, question and 
answer time and a fresh way to hear 
the ever-relevant message of the Bible. 

Wso services it 8:00 and 11:00 am. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 

COMnNENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED . 
8:00 -9:30. am 

Sunday School for All Ages 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

1 7 0 0 0 F a r m i n g on Road 
Uvonla . 4 2 2 - 1 1 6 0 

Dr. James N . McOuIre , Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 
7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle SeMce'rrom-
Stevenson High School 

for All A.M. Services Exctpt sM AM. 

1 
6 MILE' 

<-$6 ? 

i 
* 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
11:00A.M. 

WUFL-AM1Q30 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

4SS01W. *nn Artor Ho*d • <S1 J) «SS-tI24 
Sun. 8 ® I E SroCry 4 WORSHIP • W 5 AM. & 11 tf) AU. 

Sunday Evening - 6 .00 P.M. 
Lad ies 'Min is t r ies -Tues . 9 : 3 0 A M . 
• FAMILY N I G H T - W e d . 7 :00 P.M. 

Arthur C. Magnusoo. Paslor 
NEW HORIZONS FORCHItOREN: 4SS-31M 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
. 9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago 

Livonia 4 8 1 5 0 «421-5406 
R«v. Donald Unlelman, Paslor 

9:15 Adult Class 
10:30 a.m. Worship 

Service and Youth Classes 
Nursery Care Avateblt 

•WELCOME-

*
ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 

16700 Nev*ur jh Road 
Uvonia • 4M-SS44 

Sunday School tor All Ag«s 9:30 t .nv 
Famiry Worship w!U\ Communion 11:00 a.m. 

FEBRUARY 2ND 
'Our P»t»ov*» Larpb-T 

Rev. Janet NoWe, Pastor 
A CntllY* Christ Centered Congngtlkm 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9 6 0 1 Hubbard at W . Chicago, Livonia. M l 

t«t*ten Marrltnin s F»rn>o«on FUJ ) 

(313)422-0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. 

-¾^ ^ ^ 
.HwetYCvePiniSea 

Kft- w e W e l c o m e Y o u T o A . 

F u l l P r o g r a m C h u r c h 
Rw. K K K I T J K u r v ftii'* 

Kev Kuth UitlinjcCf.A. Awisijn- P»»T<>r 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S A ) 
. . i n ' 5S3SSheldonRd.^Canlon 

" % . ; ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 5 ) 6 1 3 

. < SundtyWorshJpA Church School 

0 *•• ' . 9:00 iJ ir ia 1 1 * 0 s-m. 

' ' » > ' i Eo\je«tidri For All Ages 

Chlkfcirw Provided'HtrxXctppea'Accvulbto 
' . Resources for Hearing and Sight impaired' 

M U T r U l i n U l A i t i m i 
M a i n & C h u r c h • ( 3 1 3 ) 453 -6464 

r U M O U r t 
Worship Strvtets 9 * 0 a. m. &. 1.1:00 i.m. 

Church School & Nursery 9:00 a m. 
• 4 1 1 ^ » a . m . 

Dr. James Skimms • Tamara J . Seidel 
Senior Minister . Associate Minister 

David J.W, 8rov«-n, Oir. ol Youth Ministries 
Accessible to All 

SEVENTH D A Y 

A D V E N T I S T 
PENTECOSTAL 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY ADVEXTtST CHURCH 
I SUPERIOR ADVENTIST ACADEMY orsd,. >-» 
4295 Haplw Road • Ptyrnou* 

WORSHIP SERVICES 

SAIUftWr.Sk6*Sch«( r I I a n 
WnttHnNfULW^Mfj*. 

•UJJ. 
JW. if >^ ,1 

Pastor Jason N. Prsst (313) 8 8 1 - i 2 U 
Schoot 4 5 9 4 2 » 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

2 Blotits N oi Mam • 2 Stocks E of Ma 
SUNDAY • WEDNESDAY 

SUiSdbwil»gA«. UMSW-itoM 

r^^sssffi"1 <¢^¾",^ 
Pas'or Frar* Ho*a-d - Cfi 4 5 3 « 3 « 

CUrenceville United Methodist 
20)00 Mlddltbcll Rd • Uvcvoll 

474-J4M 
lt«v. Jean Love 

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM 
Nursery Pmided 

S u n d a y School 9 AM 
O f T k e H r s . 9 -5 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

309CO Six MJ« Rd (Bet Uemman 4 Mdaebe l ) 
Chuck Sonqmsl, Paslor 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided»4» 6038 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2 9 * 8 7 W e s t E l e v e n M i l e R o a d 
J u s t W e s t o f M l d d l c b e l t 

476-8860 
F a r m l n g t o n H i l l s 

9 : 1 1 8 - 1 1 : 0 0 a . m . 
W o r s h i p , C h u r c h S c h o o l N u r s e r y 

February 2nd 
"How to Find a Mentor" 

Pastor R ichard A . Peacock 

f>M«W Rfcftwd A- Pi«e«tt 
Ptric* Kmn 9. Poc* 
R*« Rob*n Bovflft . . 

, 

nrst United Methodist Church 

45MikttrTVort*l'*if*G^HHMo.)(l4 
()13)453-5290 

Or D«»n A K lump. Senior Minister 

^^&A^^«»' 
11 * 0 turn. TndMood WonMp CttMttn'i WortMp 

Nursery rrovkfed M Ages 
. Wedflexteytveninjt edouilon All A^ei 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail. . • 
422-0149 

Worship Services & Sunday School 
.-9:.16 a.m. -11:00 a.m. 

FEBRUARY 2nd 
"Walking by Faith" 

Dr/Oilfon M. Miller Rev. Melanie L«* Carty 
Rtv.EdwifdC.Col«y -

Faith United MtthoiNtt Chwch 
6020 Denton Rd. (313 483 ? i76 ) 

(tt MKMgan Av», 4 KM«* W«M ot 1276) 
Paslor Marpery A ScWetcher 

Churoh School ' 9:30 «r.m. 

Worship 11:00 a.m. 
NurttrvProvWed -

: • V r r w t F a * a r ^ F r l « « « r » < « M * « r '• 

>. 

W 
M ; X^wA 

Untttd Methodltt Church 
10000 Bs>cn Dary, Rtdford 

Bitw—nPtymouto and it, Chktgo 
Bob & Otana Qoudto, Coi>M«orf 

313-937-3170 

3 Styles of Creative Worship 

8:00 a.m.- Cozy, Traditional, Basic 
9:30 a.m. • Contemporary, Family 
11:00 am .- Traditional, Full Choir 

+M-A^MlS • Chfcf ran • Yottfi 

" Jevr^ywrrhJeMio' 
T N » W W » m # i a 

* > » • « • , s m e M * rwH rt*««>i trmhmt} 
. ^ . i . . . 1 , . . . . . . . , . , 1 , . . , , , , , ^ , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , . , 1 , . , , , , . 

http://isLcrd.PttJ.2ir
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"The generation gap" is a term 
often u sed to describe the differ, 
ences in viewpoint between 
youths and their parents. It also 
is a gap; that isn't easy to cross, 
considering that communication 
between parent and child can be 
a difficult process, especially 
when the subject is awkward to • 
bring up. 

That is one reason why Christ 
Our Savior Lutheran Church in 
Livonia is organizing a confer
ence to help parents and their 
children keep communication 
lines open by "Bridging'the 
Gap." 

The conference, aptly named 

"Bridging the Gapi" will be, 1-6 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. $^ a t 'the 
church, 14175 Farinington Road, 
Livonia. It is designed to give 
the parents of junior' and senior 

. high Bciioot students inforriiation 
on issues facing today's youth. 

"Once parentslearn'what their 
teens are going through, then 
they have a line of communica
tion that can open," said Hope 
Moran, Christ Our Savior's: 
youth director; "You have to 
open the door to start communi
cating and this can help.'' 

Moran found out about the 
Minnesota-based "Bridging the 
Gap" program from a friend/ He 

described i t as "great for kids 
and for parents," leading Moran 
to call and see if it would be com-; 
ing to Michigan any time soon. 

"I called to see if it was coming 
to our area and they asked if we 
wanted to host it,*' she said . 
"This is the first time they've 
taken outside of Minnesota. At 
their programs there they usual
ly end up turning people away," 

"Bridging the Gap" features 
three topnotch speakers -- Guy 
Dpud, Pam Stenzel and John 
Grudele ~and the local Chris
tian contemporary band Buck. 

The 12-member band, which 
will perform before^ at the start 

and end of the conference, got its 
start; when the members were 
students at Livonia Stevenson 
High School anil has kept most 
of the original members since 

. graduation. . : ^ : 
Doud, a teacherof the year, 

author and nationally kno\yn 
speaker working with Pocua on 
the Family, will share a message 
of faith and how Christ can moti
vate an individual's Hfe. 

Stenzel is the founder and 
director of Straight Talk, and. 
has spoken in assemblies at area 
high schools and across the Unit
ed States about pregnancy and 
sexually transmitted diseases, 

including AIDS. r 
• Crudele has a exciting, upbeat 

message about the issues facing 
youths today . H e is a .frequent 
guest on ta lk radiq and TV 
shows like "Ricki Lake" and 
•Jenny Jones." ;/•„• '„,•• 

"Pam and John a're geared to 
junior and senior high kids, 
while Guy speaks to everybody," 
Moran said. II know of several 
couples who don't have children 
who've signed up to attend and 
several youth groups have to use 
the conference as a springboard 
for discussion." 

Christ Our Savior can seat up 
to 70Q people and Moran is hop

ing for a turnout of at least 560. 
The success of this conference 
may mean more* expanded --

VBridling the Gap" programs in 
the future, she said, ; 

The conference is muUi- •.*' 
denominational and open to the 
public. Tickets are $10 and are*, 
available by sending checks;} 
payable to Christ Our Savior '\\ 
Lutheran Church,.to "Bridging 1 
the Gap," 14176 Farmington-;. 
Road, Livonia, Tickets can also^; 
be picked up. at the church week-f 
days. A limited number of tick-
eta will be available at the door. , • • 

For more information, call 
Hope Moran at (313) 522-6830. 

RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ* 
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday '$ issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313) 953-2131. 
LAS VEOAS NIGHT 

St. Theodore's Church's Men's 
Club and Confraternityof Chris
tian Women will have a Las 
Vegas Night 6 p.m, to 1 a.m. Sat
urday, Feb. 1, in the Parish 
Social Hall, 8200 N. Wayne -
Road, Westland. Admission will 
be $3 and there will be a 50/50 
drawing every hour. Beer, wine, 
food and refreshments will be 
sold. For more information, call 
the fchurch at (313) 425-4421. 
BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a 
ministry providing support for 
single adults, will meet for a 
family spaghetti dinner at 6:30 
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 1, at St.. 
Robert Bellarmine Church in 
Redford - call Dave at (313) 565-
4080 - for its monthly dinner 
Thursday, Feb. 6, at John 
Edward's in Redford - call Diane 
at (313) 421-6751- and a Valen
tine Day dance at 8:30 p.m. Sat
urday, Feb. 8̂  at St. Gerald's oh 
Farmington Road north of Eight 
Mile Road. Cost is $8 and 
includes refreshments. For infor
mation, call Tony at <313) 422-
3266. 

The group also gathers at 
11:15 a.m. Sundays for 11:30 
a.m. Mass at St; Aidan's Church, 
Farmington Roajd; north of Six 
Mile Road, Livonia, followed by 
coffee or lunch - call Bill at (313) 
42i-3011 for information - for-
breakfast at*10 a.m. Sundays at 
the Redford Inn, Five Mile Road 
west of Beech Daly Road, Red

ford - call Val at (313)729-1974 
— and for coffee and conversa
tion at 7 p.m, Tuesdays at . 
Archie's Plymouth Road east of 
Merriman, Livonia - call Tony at 
(313):422-3266. 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 

Bethel Baptist Temple will cel
ebrate its 23rd anniversary with 
a musical presentation at 11 
a.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 2, 
at the church, 29475 W. Six Mile'-
Road, Livonia. Free anniversary 
souvenir pins will be given out. 
For more information/call the 
Rev. H.L. Petty at (313) 525-
3664 or (313) 261-9276. 

CHURCH REVIVAL 
Redford Church of God wiU 

have a revival at 6 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 2, and 7 p.m-Monday 
through Saturday, Feb. 3-8, at 
the church, 26119 Southwestern 
at Wadsworth, Redford. The 
guest speaker will be the Rev. 
Donald Brady. There-also will be 
special singing nightly. For more 
information, catlthe church at 
(313) 937-8520. 
DIVORCECARE 
. Divorcecare, a special video 
seminar and support group has 
begun a second 13-week session 
7:15-9:15 p.m. Sundays at St. 
Michael Lutheran Church, 7000 
Sheldon Road, Canton Town
ship. The series features nation
ally recognized experts covering 
such topics as "Facing Your 
Anger,"" Facing Your Loneli
ness," "Depressions," "New Rela
tionships" and "Forgiveness." 
Child care is available. For more 
information, Call the church at 
(313)459-3333. .'.;• _;.'• 

WEDNESDAY SCHOOL 
The Christian Education Min

istries of Ward Presbyterian 
Church is offering adult classes 
in their Wednesday School of 
Christian education which meets 

It 's the sale your neighbors 
may have raved about. The sale 
you may have read about. The 
sale you may have missed last 
year; The sale that tries to keep 
all of metropolitan Detroit warm.; , 

It's the Society of St. Vincent 
de Paul's annual 99 cent coat, 
sweateri shirt/blouse and pant 
sales that runs Thursdays and 
Fridays during February, 

"Every week in February we 
offer a clothing item for sale at 
our warehouse in Melvindale 
and 19 store outlets, said Darrell 
Gabriel, assistant director of 
operations for the Society of St. 
Vincent de Paul. -

Geared for families facing 
financial difficulties or on tight 
budgets, the event kicks off with 
the largest coat sale in the 
Detroit area Feb. 4-5. The soci
ety will have more than 30,000 
jackets and coats for sale .all "for'-'; 

99 cents each. 
"We were ovenyhelmed-by the 

generosity of Detroit and the 
metro communities after, the 
fire," said Martin White, director 
of operations; KLast year, the 
society sold more than 40,000 
coats and jackets and many still 
had the price tags." 

The sales will continue with 
sweaters at two for 99 cents Feb. 
11-12, shirts/blouses a t two for 
99 cents Feb. 18-19 and pants at 
two for 99 cents Feb. 25-26. 

Proceeds from the sale help 
fund the society's summer camp 
program for children and its food 
depots. ^ 

The sales will be held at St. 
Vincent de Paul stores at: 

•28417 Telegraph Road, Flat 
Rbck; 

•15725 Grand River, Detroit; 
• 1337 24th St., Port Huron; 
• 14922 Kercheval, near 

EASTERN MICHIGAN UI^IVEBSITY (Performing Arts Series 

Three time Oscar winning composer of The Way 
We Were, * T h e Sting/ and 'A Chorus Line.' 

'Brilliant! Clever! Had the audience in stitches' 
-Nty/Yort7im& '• \ -•"".; 

TKkrtprf«»:»2fV»25/»22 
Ditcountt *V»iUbl< for K ni««, 
EMU«w$tfMi «nd thiMttn unAct 12 
Fbrmcnbtfrnrurfifruall 
At Offia famous !Jfi 
*3W4S?-304S wm 

5 

Tkktl tnftrmtthn: 
EMUBoxOffi« 
Noon to 5:30 p.m'., 
Mondnr-frtdiy 
313/487-1221 

at 7 p.m. Wednesdays'through'. 
May 28. 

The classes include 1 Corinthi
ans with Dr. Bartlett Hess, 
Trust God in the Darkness with 
Jacqueline Edmondsj Experienc
ing God with Rev. Jack Quigley 
and Dr. B arbara Soy star. The 
2:7 Series with Doug and Janice 
Guice, Man's Salivation: The 
Theater of God's Glory with 
Gary Meharg, Women's Min
istries: Bible Teacher Training 
with Debbie Brudi, Help! I'm the 
Parent of a Teenager with Roily 
Richert, Help, I'm he Parent of a 
Teenager with Rev. Neil Ellison 
and Creation*Evolution Contro
versy with Jim Winebrenner. 

Programs also are being 
offered.for early childhood 
through youth. For more infor
mation, call the church at (313) 
422-1150. Ward Presbyterian 
Church is at 17000 Farmington 
Road at Six Mile Road, Livonia. 
UNDERSTANDING ISLAM 

Freerion-Muslim classes on 
Islam and Muslims, sponsored 
by the Muslim Community of the 
Western Suburbs, are offered at 
7 p.m. Wednesdays at the Cres
cent Academy at the corner of 
Palmer and Lotz roads in Can
ton. There is no obligation or age 
limit to attend. For more infor
mation, call Rafael Narbaez at 
(313)728-6393.= 
NEW BEGINNINGS 

The "Physical Effects of Grief 
will be presented by Jeanne 
Hess at the 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 6, meeting of New Begin
nings, a grief support group held 
year-round at S t Matthew's 
United Methodist Church, 30900 
W. Six Mile Road, Livonia. 

A Providence Hospital home 
health nurse, HeBS is a graduate 
Of the University of Detroit • 
where she studied grief work, a 

former Hospice of Southeastern -
Michigan nurse, vice-president 
of Michigan Holistic Nurses 
Association and in private .prac
tice in Healing Touch and Guid
ed Imagery. 

New Beginnings is for people 
suffering as a result of the death 
of a loved one. It recognizes that 
people grieve differently, but 
have a similar need for the sup
port of each other, 
For more information, call the 
church at (313) 422-6038, Mari
lyn Wilkinson at (810) 380-7903 
arid Rosemary Kline at (313) 
462-3770. 

CHURCH WOMEN UNITED 
Church Women United of Sub

urban Detroit* West will have its 
International Student Day 
carry-in casserole lvmcheon at 
12:15 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, at 
Redford United Methodist 
Church, 22406 Grand River, : 
Redford. International high 
school students will share infor
mation about their home coun
tries and their feelings about the 
United States. Participants 
should bring a casserole to feed 
three people and paper products 
to be given to First Step. For 
reservations and babysitting, 
call Louise Savery at (313) 453-
5790 by Tuesday, Feb. 4. 

MARDIGRAS WEEKEND 
St. Genevieve Parish will have 

a Mardi Gras Weekend Friday 
and Saturday, Feb. 7-8, a t the 
church, 29Q15 Jamison, Livonia. 
Friday night,will feature bingo 
7-11 p.m. Thekitchen will be 
open to serve typical festival 
foods; On Saturdayr there will be 
a Vegas Night with the gaming 
room open 6 pirn, to midnight. 
There will be a cash bar avail
able for beer and wine sales and 
drawings for the parish raffle 
with a grand prize of $5,000at 

GrossePointe Park, Detroit; 
•19310 Ecorse Road, Detroit; 
•107 Capac, Capac; 24021 Van 

Dykej Centerline; 
• 5200 E. McNichols, Detroit; 

•;^6.$4D-W;,Fort\St., Detroit; •... 
"••'• 27114 Michigan Ave., 
Inkster; 

•. 501 Gratiot, Marysville; 
• 25201 W. Outer Dr., Melvin

dale (central warehouse); 
• 8138 W. Nine Mile Road, 

Oak Park; 
• 750 N. Perry, Pontiac; 
• 12354 Fort St., Southgate; 
• 23746 Greater Mack, St. 

Clair Shores; 
• 14040 E. Nine Mile Road, 

Warren; 
• 3663 Garfield, Detroit; 
•14074 E. Seven-Mile. Road, 

Detroit. 
For more information, call 

(313)567-1910, 

11 p.m. (Raffle tickets will be • 
available throughout the Mardi 
Gras Weekend.) Admission 
charge will be $1 for each 
evening. For more information, 
call the church at 427-5220. 
SWEETHEART BALL 

St. Theodore Parish will have 
a Sweetheart Ball dinner-dance 
Saturday, Feb. 8, in the Parish 
Social Hall, 8200 N. Wayne 
Road, Westland. Sponsored by 
the Confraternity of Christian 
Women, doors will open at 6 
p.m. There will hors d'oeuvres, 

, dinner at 7 p.m. and dancing 8 
p.m> to midnight to the music of 
Ted Koltowicz and the "Sparks 
of Fire;" Cost is $15. per person 
(BYOB) and dress is after 5 
attire. For tickets, call Deb at 
(313) 525-5031 or Mary at 9131) 
4254421. -
PANCAKE SUPPER 

The St. Jude Circle of St. 
Robert Bellarmine Church will 
serve a Shrove Tuesday All-You-
Can-Eat Pancake Supper 5-7 
pirn. Tuesday, Feb. 11; in the Fr. 
George Stromske Activities 
Building, West Chicago and 
Inkster roads, Redford. The cost 
will be $3.75 for adults, $3.25 for 
seniors (60 years and older) and 
$2.75 for children (10 years and 
under). For more information, 
call .(3.¾) 525-9837, 

VALENTINE'S DANCE 
St. John Neumann's Singles 

Group of Canton will have a ; 

Valentine's Day dance 8 p.m. to 
12:30 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 15, at 
Divine Savior Church, 39375 Joy 
Road, west of Hut Road, West-
land. There will be pop, pizza, 
prizes and music by James Dunn 
as well as raffle tickets. Cost will 
be $8. For more information, call 
Marilyn Sammut at (313) 591-
9269 after 6 p.m., Patrick 
Belanger at (313) 277-6083, 
Theresa Muscat at (313) 2.77/ 
2171 or Scott Bertsch at (313) 
266-7253. . 

UNTENIWETREAT 
Madonna University will have 

a Lenten retreat, "Turning Our. 
Hearts Over to ;God,"9a.ra.to5 
a.m. Saturday, Feb. 15, at the 
campus Residence Hall and 
Chapel. Rev. Patrick Halfpenny, 
pastor of St. Vincent De Paul 
Parish in Porttiac, will be the 
facilitator. 
The cost for participating is $12 
and includes lunch and refresh
ments^ For more information, 

call (313) 432-5419. Madonna 
University is at Schoolcraft and 
Levan in Livonia. 

Revi Patrick Halfpenny , 

FAMILY NIGHt : ' 
Kenwood Church.of Christ will 
have a Family Night 6:30-10:30 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22, at the 
Livonia Family YMCA, Stark 
Road north of Schoolcraft, Livo- . 
nia. Families and friends are 
invited and there will be snacks 
and fun for everyone; Just sign 
up at the Welcome Center. For 
more information, call (810)476-
8222. 

ORGAN CONCERT 
The Cathedral of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament will have the 
University of Michigan organ 
students in concert at 3 p,m; ; 
Sunday, Feb. 23, at the cathe
dral, 9844 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit; A free will offering will \ 

„ be accepted. For more informa* -
tion, call (313) 865-6300V •'.'• > 
12STEP PROGRAM 
A 12-step program to deal with 
life's complex and painful issues 
will be offered at 7 p.m. Tues
days, beginning Feb. 25, at Ward 
Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington Road, Livonia. To 
register, call (313) 422-1826. 
IN CONCERT 
Kirk Franklin and The Family, 
with special guests Yolanda 
Adams and Fred Hammond, will 
be in concert at 3 and 8 p.m^ Sat
urday, March 1, at The Fox The
atre, in Detroit. Tickets cost $25 
and are available at The Fox'Box 
office, all TicketMaster.Loca
tions or by calling (810) 433* 
-15.15: '••' •.:••:.:•-••:•/• 
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Don't be left 82 Ski Slopes • Six Championship Courses • Three Halfpipes 

Wratewis 
CHECK OUT THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 

'Smi 
Eveni: 

SkiM&gazine 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN 
BoyneraH$,Ml497l3 

w w . bqyne. com 

BoyggUSn BOYNE HIGHLANDS 
Harbor Springs, Ml 4^740 

For More 
Information 

FRANCIS 
313/953*2099 

RICH 
313/953*2069 

TONY 
313/953*2063 
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years, we saw Lollapalooza get 
ita start, blurring the line 
between alternative and pop ftnv 
mats. We tossed the pop format 
and added more of « variety of 
shows during the week like 
death metal and rap shows. 

;"IVe been listening to it when 
Pm home and it seems that the 
alternative format has kind of 
taken over. The Red Hot Chili 
Peppers are now acceptable." 

Townley lives in New York 
where he works for Propaganda 
Films. The former Plymouth res

ident, who graduated with a 
degree in film and television; 
from New York University in 
May/ recently freelanced hjs talr 
ent for the art direction of the 
video "Devil's Haircut" by Beck,. 
a hip-hop/alternative singer. • 

Besides the musical evolution, ; 
Townley saw the station become • 
more professional. , \ 

"There was a professionalism j 
there, although it was a little bit \ 
fake in that you're still just" a ! 
high school radio station," he 
said. "But it did get to the point 
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when I was leaving that people 
were pushing and getting inters 
views with pretty big.bands. 
They'd get free passes to St. 
Andrew's Hall and maybe back
stage passes and ended up sit
ting backstage and talking-to 
whoever. That's cool." 

Participating,with WSDP, 
Tbvvnley said, was more of an 
introduction to the real life than 
playing sports. ; 

"You're probably not going to 
go on to play with the NBA; but 
a few people from WSDP did go
on to work in the business," he 
said. 

WSDP has maintained its 
tfeitre-specific programming, 
Keith said. 

"Now we've expanded it even 
more to fit different niches. We 
don't play rap during the'day but 
we play it during a show at 
night. It was a big surprise how 
popular that show is," he said. 

Other programs, include 
"WSDP Gone Country," "Hip-
Hop Spot," ''Open Up and Say 
Ska," "The Sanctuary* metal, 
show, "Freak Show" featuring 
Christian musiey "Anonymous 
Was a Woman" with, female 
singers and "By Popular 
Demand" which is a mainstream 
alternative show. 

Besides music, the station also 
airs newfc, public service 
announcements and high school 
sports eventSy including football; 
basketball, boys' and girls' soccer 
and basketball, and girls' soft-

.ball?••'.-•:'.'. f.../:- '.\./•"•:-:.':•'.' 
The li8teherehip expands well 

beyond the pchool walls. Keith 
said regular callers include 
workers at.^a Papa Romano's 
store in Canton, as well as resi-. 
denta of Livonia, Westland and 
Northville. 

While Townley is Unsure if 
he'll attend the reunion, WXY#s 
Bar is looking forward to going 
and catching Up with old friends. 

"There's a-lot of people from 
WSDP who are, still in the busi
ness, so it's really been a launch
ing >pad for a! lot of successful 
careers," the Plymouth resident 
said. I •' ' ' 

Keith is jus/.as excited, about 
the reunion, i "'/ 

"These people were my life," he' 
said, "I've loss track of a lot of 
them. Pm hoping we can catch 
upand see where people are and , , ; > . ̂  . STAFF PHOTO BY BHJ.BBESU» 

Former stuff members of 'Mair'n charge; A WSDP alumnus, the current station 
WSDP can dall the station's manage? station manager Bill Keith has been at the 
Voice Mail at](S(l3) 741-4572 for helm of WSDP for six years. He's organized a commit-
more information about the: teetbh&P plan the station's 25th reunion, 
reunion, 

HaikiMre celtyratWrt helpsHeartAssociation 
Sears Hair Salons and the 

American Hfeart Association 
have teamed up for a benefit in 
celebration of National Haircare 
Months 

The Hair Salons at Sears will 
offer free consultations and 
mini-styles along with special 
Redken retail promotions and 

service promotions Sunday, Feb. 
2, through Saturday, Feb, 15. 

On Feb. 2 and 9, for every free 
consultation; performed, $i will 
be donated to the American 
Heart Association. Proceeds 
raised will be used to support 
research and provide programs 
to educate the community about 

the risks of heart disease arid 
stroke. . 

Nationa.1 Haircare Month is a 
new event designed to promote 
the importance of "Looking good 
on the outside while feeling good 
on the inside." 

For more information about 
the event, call (313) 383-8437. 

EARLY BIR 
t 

M^ Earl E. Byrd. He's club president 
; He's uftbefore everyone looking through the classified ads in his hometown 

newspaper Sometimes he finds a new job or a new car Sometimes it's a new 
nest juh - home. 

It's easy to join our Early Bird Club, in fact it's just one easy step-outside your door 
fprtheSunday edition of youh'Observer or Eccentric newspaper, 
i TUrnto the Classifieds. You^are now a bonaflde;member! 

7*:-A ' '( ' T H E , '< 

©bseruer 
NEWSPAPERS 

TO GET YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AND THURSDAY AFTERNOON, CALL FOR 

HOME DELIVERY 313-591-0500 IN WAYNE COUNTY 810-644-1100 IN OAKLAND COUNTY 

TO PLACE YOUR VERY OWN EARLY BIRD CLASSIFIED AD, CALL 
.313-591-0900 in Wayne County,SlO-644-l070 in Oakland County, : ; : 

810-852-3222 In Rochester Rochester Hills, or 810-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion or Oxford 
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SUSAN ROSIEK 
313-953-2149 
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Business 

Marketplace 
Marketplace features a glimpse of suburban 

business news and notes, including corporate 
name changes, new products, office openings, 
new affiliations, new positions, mergers, acquisi
tions and new ways of doing business. Items for 
Marketplace should be submitted to Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
The fax.number is (313) 591-7279. 

Valassis Success 
Livonia-based Valassis Communications 

Inc. distributed one of its highest number of 
pages in its flagship product, the free-standing 
insertion Sunday, Jan. 12, The four-color coupon 
booklet had an average of 48 pages per market, 
with some markets having as many as 60 pages, 
providing 56 million households with more than 
$44 in savings per insert.' 

In-store Branches 
First Federal of Michigan's parent company 

has announced it will establish First Federal 
banking centers in six Kroger stores in Michi
gan, part of an overall plan that will lead the 
bank to open at least 12 full-service supermarket 
branch locations in Michigan and Ohio. 

One of the first two branches recently opened 
informally at 9369 Telegraph in Redford, with a 
grand opening scheduled for early February. 
Another branch opened in Lincoln Park, with 
four more Kroger store locations to follow at 
later dates. 

First Federal's parent, Charter One Financial, 
plans to open an additional six in-store branches 
in Ohio in conjunction with other retailers, 

Plastomer developments 
Dave Baughman, executive vice president of 

Plastomer Corp. of Livonia, a manufacturer of 
adhesive-backed gaskets, seals and acoustical 
die cut products, recently made several 
announcements. 

The board of directors recently approved a $4 
million capital acquisition and improvement pro-
gram.that will incorporate new technologies in . 
urethane foam bun manufacturing, splitting, 
pressure sensitive adhesive laminating and fin
ished part die cutting. 

The first equipment iB due in February will 
the overall program to be completed during the 
next.18 months. 

On Dec. 8,-PlafltomGr eniployees approved a • 
new three-year contract between the UAW and 
corporation that is in effect until May 2000, 

Plastomer was advised by a third party audi
tor on Dec. 16 it is now registered under QS9000 
and ISO9001. Those are considered stringent 
and comprehensive quality and management 
system requirements for North America and 
Europe.: : 

Plastomer sales for 1996 increased to $40 mil
lion from $39 million in 1995. A strategic joint 
venture has been established with Stanton 
Industries of London, England, 

Plastomer also recently received a $81,611 
Michigan Jobs Commission grant, to be used to 
upgrade the skills of 315 employees, including 50 
new hires. The competitive grant will be used to 
train the workers through Schoolcraft College in 
statistical process control, failure mode effects 
analysis, and computer training. 

Republic Bancorp 
Republic Bancorp Inc. recently announced 

earnings for the bank holding company for the 
quarter and year ended Dec 31,1996, Net 
income for the fourth quarter was $4,151,000, a 
105 percent increase oyer the $2;02O,Q0O earned 
for the corresponding period in 1995, Fuily dilut-: 

ed earning^ per share were $.24 for the fourth ; 
quarter of 1996, a 118 percent increase over the 

. $;ii earned for the same period in 1995, Return 
on average assets and return on average share-: 
holders' Equity were 117 percent and 13.66 per
cent, respectively, forthe quarter ended Dec. 31.. 

Net income for the year ended Dec. 31 was 
$16,041,000 compared to $14,264,000 earned in 
199s, , ; . : ' ; ; i 'v/); ; , ;- - / ^ - - - - / - ^ - , . / 

NfeW office ''/'—^,. 
. Medical Education Systems, Inc. (MES), a 

/Philadelphia-based communication firm provid
ing educational services for health care profes- / 
sional and marketing and sales training pro- / 
grams for pharmaceutical companies, has 
opened a Midwest office in Canton.under the 
direction of Joan K. Bradley, PharmD, Senior 
Director, Editorial Services and Continuing 
Medical Education; 

MES is an approved providerof continuing 
pharmaceutical education credit through the 
American Council on Pharmaceutical Education 
(ACPE,) a provider of accreditation for nursing 
programs in collaboration with the Pennsylvania 
Nurses Association, and also offers Continuing 
Medical Education (CME) credit in conjunction 
with the major medical universities. ' 

Ann! vers ay celebration 
Phillips Service Industries (PSD, of Livo

nia, celebrated its 30th anniversary in January. 
In that time, the company has grown from a two-
man industrial repair company to an interna
tionally known service and manufacturing com
pany. Employing over 400 people worldwide, PSI 
is comprised of ESI/Clyde, Inc;, also in Livonia; 

;§ciaky, Inc., ini Chicago, 111; Mountain Optech, 
Irtc!7in Boulder, 'Colo;*; and since Jan'.. 13, Evan a, 
Inc., in EvansvUte, Ind. 

Poster contest 
In conjunction with National Credit Education 
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Attraction: The Americans and their ballooti were a^m 
dren. Lprenz,(center)[ihe pilot, was joined on hiiitrip by crew' MethbersMn^r _ 
Sarafa of Bloo Mike Frahchi,a Plymouth resident. ASampling 
(at right) of the 20 balloons that were part of the Chinese Balloon Sports Federation* 

survive aii 
hear the 

and a balloon 
landing 

WallofGhina 

BY MEGAN SW0YER 
SPECIAL WRITER . 

Put everything away..;get on-
the radio...we're going downl. 

Hot air balloon pilot Scott 
Lorenz issued those commands 
as he and his two crew/members: 
swayed and tilted dangerously 
close to a mountainside -near the / 
Great Wall in China last Octo •• 
b e r . :" ;-

; - ; , ; ' : ; . ' • • • : • • ' • / . : • , . - / ' ' 

Unexpected winds were so per* 
-ilous that Lorenz'a only option 
was to. let the air out of his bal-
lpbh and fall 200 feet to the 
ground;..hard. Real Hard. 
' Ujp'oh touchdown, the three 
were thrown from the basket, 
glasses flying off their faces; 
their/bodies hurling and rolling 
amid boulders and brush. ,; 

./-'.They survived: u •-'/•.:/•:.;/;-; 
^God had his hand o n us the/ 

whole time,-, says one of the sur- . 
Vivora today. / : : •"/---v. 

^¾ "We're lucky/we didn ' t gist 
killed "he adds. / : ^ - / : 

/ Lprenz looks back on the mysV 
?iejiou* incident and says that 
•except for wiatcbihg/hia two chil
drenbeing borri, the jemergency'.... 
landing was the most profound -
experience in his life. / • .' 

Lprenz, president of Westwind 
Consulting, e> public relations 
and marketing.firm biased /in 
Plymouth and jBuTningham, had 
never expected to pilot an emerv 

Agency landing during his most 
highly anticipated trip. After all, 
the 40-year-old balloonist had; 
been piloting for 14 years. And; 

8TWT PHOTO BY JttHT ZOLtl̂ BKT 

Scott Lorenz '••• '•"/• . /> 

he's never really had anything 
:' dangerous.happen to him/ / 

A special case ---K 
: Most excursions are unevent

ful, n e s k y s . "We've /even had 1 
some yawner trips." 

Tedious or precarious, balloon
ing is almost always exhilarating 
and tha t ' s t h e / m a i n reasbn/ 
Lorenz became a b'alloohist. That 
was/also the attraction for two of 
Lorehz's friend^ who agreed to 
crew for the journey over trie 
Great Wall of China. 
/ "When Scott asked me to go 
with hirh I said, sure, because I 
knew it Would be fuh and unusu
al arid I had the wherewithal; to 
do it; " 'says 36-year-old crew 

member Anmar Sarafa of Bloom-
field Hills. 

Sarafa is president of Zaske, 
Sarafa & Associates, a money 
management firm in Birming
ham. So he and another friend, 
Mike Frarichi, a Plymouth resi
dent , andCo-ownerof ; Mama 
LaRosa. Foods in Taylor, joined 
Lorenz meiarly October for a 10-
day Vacation to China. / / 

Over the course of the trip, the 
adventurous trio went up several 
times in Lprenz's rainbow-col
ored balloon and flew over Chi
nese cornfields, mounta ins , 
small farming communities and 
curious villagechildren.. 

Special visitors • 
During one ride, they landed 

in a small village and were an 
immediate magnet to dozens of 
children who were hot only 
intrigued by tha icolprful ballopn; 
but also wanted to fill t he i r 
hands with the candy treats that 
themenbrought along mhonor 
of their own/Halloween tradi
tions; '̂:.'.'••/• -.:-. 

''>:;Th^/2O*ball0on./ga.ther}:ngV'.; 

sponsored by the Chinese Bal
loon Sports Federation, featured 
ballobnists and media from all . 
over the world. There was even a 
Michigan State University green/ 
and white Spartan balloon. .. 

The Lprenz crew jvas invited 
to represent the United j5j.tAt.ei8.': 
'Ifhe federation provided an 
interpreter, a chaser (one who 

See WlfAT WALL, 10B 

jS^-^f 
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More hot air talk 
Scott Lorenz: 
Scott Lorenz, 40, Plymouth resi

dent, owner of Westwind Consulting 
Inc . ' -',• • .-.--., ../•:•:; 

He is the son of the late Ralph 
Lorenz, long-time Plymouth resident 
and former owner of the Mayflower 
Hotel in downtown Plymouth. Scott 
operated the hotel from 1978 to 1989 
and then joined Domino's Inc. He 

.'started the Plymouth Ice Sculpture 
Spectacular which recently celebrat-
edits ISthyear. 

His clients include the new Oak-
land Athletic Club in Birmingham, 
the Christmas Lights Display at 
Dominos Farms in Ann Arbor, a cos
metic surgeon in Troy, TY!s Mr. Wiz
ard, The Branch Mall, one of the first 
electronic malls oh the Internet; and 
Zaske, Sarafa & Associates, a money 
management firm in Birmingham. 
• The bridge between ballooning and 

business: "In ballooning I work 
with what I have. You can't change 
the weather, the wind, you read the 
forecast and learn to predict. In 
business, if you're skilled, you 
deal.With the conditions. A reces
sion, an economic boom, law
suits...whatever comes up. And you 
have to be able to read the signs 
ahead and deal with what you 

•• h a v e . " 

• The beginnings: Lorenz launched 
the Mayflower Hotel Hot Air Bal
loon Festival in Plymouth in 1981. 

..."After the firett year, I said, I gotta 
get into/this." -

• Why tie loves It: "It's perfect for me. 
Ballooning takes me all over the 
world. From the air, you can see 
things you'd never see from the 
ground. I really enjoy meeting the 
people whom We can Hterally drop 

•'••• . in/on;* : 

• A family, affair: Lorenz's son Joey, 
10; daughter Katie, 12; and wife 

. Yvonne, also love to balloon "I 
•:; didn't take them over Niagara 

Falls with me! When they fly with 
/me, the weather conditions have to 
be p/erfect." 

• Weirdest moment: "We (Sarafa and 
Frahchi) did the Macarena/in pub-

•'.•/• lie in Shanghai. This is after we/ 
V nearly killed ourselves. It was my 

sonJoey's idea,And nOwwe're ' 
finalists on "America's Funniest 
HomeVideoi": 

• Splashiest view: His Niagara Falls 
-. .;inight:..;.;.-':::^>.-::. •..:"..'•:'/•':",: 

• The social factor: "Balloonists are ; 
my soul mates." / -././:_.; ;•.. 

•:• Most herye-wracWng[flight;''fChina's'.' 
emergency landing/Lgot a gray / 
hair from that; Honest.'' 

• Cost of a balloon: Anywhere from 
$20,000 to $25^00; 

• Cost of a balloon ride: A balloon 
/ holds'"about 30 gallons and the fuel 

is about $1 per gallon. Lorenz takes 
friends arid clients for rides often. 
Normally, he charges about $175 
per person. / .-.! 

• Prep time: It takes about 15 min
utes toi prepare a balloon for flight. 

• On becoming a pilot: Lorenz 
received his license from Gordon 
Boring of the Wicker Basket Bal-

': loon Center in Wixorn. It took him : 
about a year to get it. Balloonista 
have to learn eyerythihg from , 
meteorology to FAA rules and regu
lations. 
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This column highlights promo
tions, transfers, hirings and other 
key personnel moves within the sub
urban business community. Send a 
brief biographical summary, includ
ing the towns of residence and 
employment and a black-and-white 
photo, if desired, to: Business People, 
Observer Business Page, Observer 
Newspapers, 36251•Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, 48160. Our fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

Joins firm 
Paul K. Villarruel of Livonia has 

joined the Bloomfield Hills-based 
law firm of Hertz, Schram & Saret-

: . • - . , ; - , : - . / / • : / - , : : 

skyrP.C. as an associate. The 
announcement was made by Victor 
Nprris, managing partner. 

Villarruel, whose primary respon
sibilities are in the areas of real 
estate, corporate and business 
transactions and real estate litiga
tion, is a member of the State Bar of 
Michigan. 

Prcvfouely, Villarruel was a senior 
associate attorney with Swistak & 
Levine from 1986 to 1996. 

Villarruol earned a bachelor's 
degree in economics from Harvard 
College and a law degree from Uni
versity of Michigan. tiige i 

New shareholder 
Phillip C. Korovesis of Ply

mouth was recently elected as 
shareholder of Butzel Long's associ
ates. An attornoy receiving his juris 
doctorate from Wayne State Univer
sity, Korovesis practices in the com
mercial litigation area with exper
tise in product liability defense, life, 
insurance matters, general business 
disputes and securities brbker arbi
tration and litigation. He is based in" 
the firm's Detroit office. ' * 

Appointment made 
The Director of Madonna Univer

sity's legal assistant program, Jen

nifer W. Cot6, JD,;: 
received confirma- \l 
tiori from the Amerj', 
ican Bar Associa-: *•' 
tion (ABA) of her ;v 
appointment as ,'*,; 
chair of the - J 
Approval Commit | 
sion to tHe Standing 
Committee on Legal 

Assistants effective January 1997. •']; 
Cote" received her law degree from / ?• 
Detroit College of Law. ; | 

Madonna University, in Livonia, j ; 
established a legal assistant pro-" j ; 
gram in 1976. It la approved by the}' 
American Bar Association. 

Cote 

»o . 
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Great Wall from page B9 

follovys the balloon from the 
ground in a t ruck) , lodging, 
maps.food and more. All had 
come to admire from a birds-eye 
view the 4,164-mile-long Great 
Wall. 

On the day of the Great Wall 
flight, all was calm...or so it 
seemed. Gorgeous blue skies 
beckoned the 20 eager balloon-
ists. Kidding each other as they 
prepared for flight, one crew 
member joshed: "What are the 
chances of crashing and burning, 
Scott?" 

"Not too much," Lorenz said 
with a smile. "Mountains? No 
problem. Power lines? No prob
lem," he quipped. 

"It really looked good. There 
was a high pressure system over 
us at the time," Lorenz recalls. 

Think fast 
But after several minutes in 

flight and about 4,500 feet above 
sea level, dangerous wind shears 

developed in the mountainous 
areas. As their American flag-
draped basket drifted toward a 
mountainside, the former £oy 
Scout had to start thinking fast. 

'There was no question about 
it...we were going down," Lorenz 
recalls. 

Gusts from the mountainside 
plus wind shears from the top of 
the mountain created the condi
tions that quickly caused the 
balloon to distort, seeming to 
rise and fall simultaneously. 

"I decided to vent, rip out. We 
ripped out the top, which stops 
any forward momentum," he 
explains. "It's an emergency 
procedure and makes you drop 
straight down...fast, very fast." 

Lorenz also shut off the pilot 
light so that once they landed 
there would be no ground fires. 
Looking at the mountainous.con
figurations ahead of him, Lorenz 
realized there was no way he 
could get over the upcoming 

ridge. 
"Even if I heated, heated, 

heated, heated...(to help acceler
ate and lift the balloon) there 
was no way," he said. 

"In ballooning, we're trained 
for this kind of situation. A simi
lar situation would be if you 
come up upon power.lines and 
you're eye,level with them, you 
don't fly over them. You rip out. 
It's better than hitting the power 
lines in flight. If you do hit, you 
can have fires and explosions. 
You're dead. But you can usually 
survive a 100- to 200-foot hard 
hit on the ground^" he explains. 

No time for fear 
But the three never lost their 

cool, even while descending 
swiftly tp a rocky landing. 

"There was no time for the 
fear factor," says Sarafa. "Mike 
and I were just basically doing 
what Scott told us to do. It was 
happening so fast. You have 

time for a prayer and that' s it," 
he says. , 

"Scott was really cool, calm, 
working this thing. 

"Mike and I were ignorant and 
that prevented us from being 
scared. If we had been afraid, 

. we would have been hurt really 
badly." 

Like a sling shot, the three 
flew out of the basket as it collid
ed with the ground. Eyeglasses, 
shoes and equipment tumbled to 
thick-brush areas. 

"The scene was surreal. I saw 
the rope caught on Mike's foot 
and then the balloon was drag
ging him down the side of the 
mountain," says Sarafa. "He 
then yelled down to see if he was 
OK." 

"I've been better," said 
Franchi. 

Lorenz says he looked up and 
saw the balloon go. right over his 
head before it drifted down 
through a ravine. 

"It went over the side of a 
mountain and was gone!" he 
explains. , 

It was remarkable that their 
video camera, tape recorder and 
camera fell right at their feet, 
while other items scattered so 
far from the point of impact that 
they were never found. 

Search ends 
Searchers from a helicopter 

could n6t find the balloon. It 
took six people three days to 
locate the balloon. The recovery 
was completed six days later. To 
retrieve it, they had to cut down 
112 trees and employ 50 men to 
build a road. (Lorenz hasn't yet 
been able to truly assess the bal
loon's damage. And he's not 
sure what he'll need to replace or 
order to repair it, if in fact it is 
salvageable) 

. Although their jeans were 
ripped, the wind was knocked 
out of them, Franchi's forehead 

suffered a minor gash and all 
three were sore, there were no 
apparent major injuries. 
. "How one of .us didn't get 

thrown into one of the many 
rocks oriboulders is beyond me," 
says Sarafa. 

"They.couldn't get a signal 
from the radio so they walked to 
the top of the mountain, which is 
home to panda bears , snakes 
and mountain lions. The brush 
was so thick that at a distance of 
five feet between them, they 
couldn't see each other. 

"We'd go one step, move the 
branches—and one step,, move 
the branches," says Lorenz. 

Four hours later, their inter
preter, Han, and the crew from a 
Japanese balloon team, finally 
located the men. Says a thankful 
pilot today from his office: "It 
wasn't your average vacation. 
We were deliriously happy to get 
the heck off that mountain." 

BUSINESS DATEBOOK 

Business-related items are wel
come from the Observer area and 
should be sent to Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Our fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

TUES tFEB. 4 
BREAKFAST DIALOGUE 
The Greater Detroit Interfaith 
Round Table, the Detroit Chap
ter of The National Conference 
continues the "Challenges in 
The Workplace*' Breakfast Dia
logue series with "Decentraliz
ing HR (Human Resources) 
Functions and Its Impact" 
scheduled with Joan Moore, 
president of the Arbor Counsel
ing Group. The session runs 
from 8 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. at the 
Greater Detroit Interfaith 
Round Table office, 150 West 
Boston Blvd. at Second Avenue 
in Detroit. The series seeks to 
bring together business, labor, 
government, education and com
munity representatives, to dis
cuss issues affecting equal 
opportunities in the workplace. 
Cost, $5. To register of for more 
information, call (313) 869-6306. 

WED, FEB. 5 
BOUNDARY LAW 
A seminar on Michigan bound-. 
ary law, sponsored by the 
National Business Institute Inc., 
will be held 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.rh; 
at the Plaza Hotel in Southfield. 
Presenters include: Wilfred A- • 
Steiner JrM senior member of 
the law firm of Dykema Gossett; 

William B. Beach, senior attor
ney with the law firm of Miller, 
Canfield, Paddock and Stone; 
and Raymond J. Donnelly, 
founder and president of Ray
mond J. Donnelly & Associates, 
a land surveying consulting 
firm. Price is $149, or $139 each 
for three or more registrants 
from the same firm. To register, 
call (715) 835-7909. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
The International Special 
Events Society will meet 5:30-
8:30 p.m. at the Water Club 
Grill in Plymouth Township. 
Local industry leaders will dis
cuss trerfds in catering, budget
ing, theme design and other sub
jects. Price is $25 for members, 
$35 for guests, including dinner. 
For information, call Julie Ash
ley at (313) 459-6660. 

T H U R S , F E B 6 
ACCOUNTING 
The Michigan Association of 
Certified Public Accountants 
will offer a winter accounting 
and auditing conference at the 
MSU Management Education 
Center, 811 W. Square Lake* 
Road, Troy. Those attending 
should take the Crooks Road 
exit off 1-75. Registration will be 
7;50 a.m., with adjournment at 
4:50 p.m. There will be a num
ber of breakout sessions. For 
registration information, call 
(810)879-2456. 

MON, FEB. 10 
UV1NQ TRUST SEMINAR 
Financial expert Paul Leduc will 

advise participants on how to 
avoid probate court, how to 
reduce taxes to heirs and spell 
out the advantages to a living 
trust from 1-3 p.m. at the West-
land Public Library, 6123 Cen
tral City Parkway. The discusr 
si on is free and open to every
one. Call (810) 540-8710 for 
reservations or more informa
tion. \ 

TUES, FEB. 1 1 
COLLECTION TECHNIQUES 
A workshop will be held 8:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Weber's 
Inn, Ann Arbor, for those having 
problems with accounts receiv
ables. It is sponsored by the Ann 
Arbor Credit Bureau Inc. Price 
is $55 for members, an addition
al $10 for non-members, and an 
additional $10 after Feb. 1. The 
workshop will be of particular 
interest to office managers and 
their support staff. Attorneys 
and professional collection rep
resentatives will be present. To 
register, call 1-800-710-4821. 
FAMILY FIRM INSTITUTE 
The Family Firm Institute-
Metropolitan Detroit Chapter 
will have a dinner program 5:30 
p.m. at The Community House, 
Birmingham. David.L.Littman, 
first vice president and senior ;'. 
economist of Comerica Bank, 
will speak on "America's Second 
Revolution Must Be Economic." 
Edward j . McKibbori, director 
and managing partner, Laine; 
Appold & Co., will speak on "A 
Tax Perspective; 1996 Review 
and 1997 Preview." FFI serves 
as a resource for family-owned' 
businesses. For information or to 

register, call Sheila Switzer at 
(810)619-2582. 

FEB. 18-19 
BUSINESS EXPO 
A Business Expo will be held at 
Burton Manor, 27777 School
craft in Westland, by the Livonia 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
event will feature breakfast and 
workshops^ Call (313) 427-2122 
for prices and additional infor
mation. 

FRI, FEB. 2 1 
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
The Michigan Association of 
Certified Public Accountants 
will offer a Financial Manage
ment Conference at the Double-
Tree Hotel, formerly Sheration 
Oaks, 27000 Sheraton Drive, 
Novi, Registration fee is $125. 
The topic will be "Managing in 
the 21st Century." Keynote 
speaker will be David L. 
Littmann, first vice president 
and senior economist for Comer
ica Bank, discussing "Is This the 
Best'of Times?" There will be 
numerous breakout sessions. 
For registration information, 
call (810) 855-2288. 

SAT, FEB. 22 
TAX ASSISTANCE 
The Michigan Association of 
Certified Public Accountants 
(MACPA) will offer free answers 
to Michigan and federal tax 

questions from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Callers will be' limited to two 
questions each once calling (800) 
795-2CPA. Information .given to 
callers is not intended to be all-
inclusive and had not been . 
approved or disapproved by the 
MACPA. 

TUES, FEB. 25 
TAX STRATEGIES 
John Hancock Financial Ser
vices will present a tax strate
gies workshop 1:30 and 7 p.m; at 
the Mt'.' Clemens General Build
ing, 22500 Metropolitan Park
way, Clinton Township. The 
speaker will be David Howard, 
CPA. There is no charge. For 
reservations, call (810) 792-
3939, Ext. 269. 

WED, FEB. 26 
INTERNET SECURITY 
A seminar on "Security on the 
Internet" will be presented by 
IntergTaph, Microsoft and MCI 
at the Microsoft office, 1000 
Town Center, No. 2000, South-
field. Morning and afternoon 
sessions will be held. For regis
tration information, call 1-800-
550-4300, Intergraph's Gerald 
R. .Clements will be the keynote 
speaker. 

MARCH 
STRESS MANAGEMENT 
Several one-day seminars on 

stress management for women 
will be offered by the Institute 
for Professional Businesswomen. 
Sessions will be March 26 in 
Ann Arbor, March 21 in Dear
born, March 25 in Detroit and 
March 20 in Farmingtbn Hills. 
Price is $79, For registration 
information, call 1-800-255-
6139. 

THURS, MARCH 13 
NOVA AWARDS 
The1996 NOVA Awards will be 
presented at the Innovation Cel
ebration Banquet at Laurel 
Manor in Livonia with keynote 
speaker Peter Ellefson, construc
tion manager at E.I. duPont de 
Nemours & Co. Tickets are $175 
per person or $1,200 for tables of 
eight. Call the Construction 
Innovation Forum office at (313) 
995-1855. 

SAF, MARCH 22 
TAX ASSISTANCE 
The Michigan Association of 
Certified Public Accountants 
(MACPA).win offer free answers 
to Michigan and federal tax 
questions from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Callers will be limited to two 
questions each once calling (800) 
795-2CPA. Information given to 
callers is not intended to be all-
inclusive and had not been . 
approved or disapproved by the 
MACPA. 
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Experience Business at its Best! ^ «-W~Vs 

Taste Extravaganza 
tiies., Feb. 18th, 6-9 pm* 
Entrees & Dej.teiK from over 20 Area Rciiourohh, Wme -
M i n g orvj Mow: from Memberj of the livphia. Symphony. . 

-^^: - : -¾¾^ 
Business Breakfast 
Weds,, Feb. 19th, 8-9:30 int . 
febfurerj Speaker*: : -^ \'h''-' '•'•./'':•:; 
Oovid Sowerby, Bep<on Inveifmenf Compony & 
Ddvid Brandon, VolanirCommuokofioriv, Inc. "'•-;".•;. 

i lS.W/Pe' jon * (Prc-rcgisUred) 

Business Expo & Workshops 
Weds., Feb. 19th, 9:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

AdmiHdnce fUt oil doy -

Located ah 
Burton Manor 
27777 Schoolcraft Ri • Livonia (off [-96) 

WORKSHOPS: 
Wrtt, fefe. 19ft Own* i rm I I >.«. 4 i n . 

1000 Help Wanted:EmployeeRacruKnwii, 
Raientlon and Termination lisms. 

Keeping What You Reap: 1W7 Tax 
Flannino Ideas,! or Small lusmess 

U 3D 8ig (mergim) Market*: How Michigan 
Businesses Can CapltaHra nn the Glottal 
Marketplace. 

Control Vour Own Destiny: Retirement 
8 financial Strategies for Business 
Owners. 

100 New I cgislalion ft Small Business 

Wnrklorce Management & Cost 
Containment Concepts. 

7 30 Sell More. Sell More lastly 
Nnn Traditional Sales strategies 

Small Business tending ft the I aw 

4 00 I he Internet ft Small Business 

Professional Image Workshop 

Cb-Spdnsored by: WWJ 950 

i ^w^ twnw^^^^Wî k^w •• i W P W I w^̂ t̂ ô wPY 

m '" «7-2122 
- • • ' ' • " • " , . ' - • « • 
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Week April 20-26, Credit 
Counsel ing Centers Inc. is 
inviting high school students to 
part icipate in a nationwide 
poster contest to help the nonr 
profit organization promote the 
importance of the proper use of 
credit. . 

Credit Counseling Centers Will 

choose from the entr ies it 
receives the: poster bestconvey-
ing the theme "Be Money Wise; 
Prevent a Credit Crisis." 
Awards will be given for the 
first-, second- and third-place 
posters from throughout the 
state.." 

The first-place poster will go 

on to national competition. The 
contest is sponsored nationally 
by the National Foundation for 
Consumer Credit with a grant 
from Citibank/MasterCard and 
VISA. For information, call the 
CCC Education Department at • 
(810)553-5400,^..30.: 

Don't buy any spa until you've 
seen the '97 Cal Spas' models. 

new spa technology, 
best spa value, best spa selectioni 
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Internet is hot 
spot for contests 

EMORY 
DANIELS 

O&E 
ONLINE 

Two contests 
are being held 
on the Internet 
by area busi
nesses. 

Contests are 
a valuable pro
motional tool to 
promote a Web 
site, especially 
a new site that 
wants to 
encourage first-

__ time visitors. 
'.•'-..' . Usually compa

nies that invest in contests also 
invest in their Web site and have 
some confidence that visitors 
will return. 

Michigan Consolidated Gas 
Co. (MichCon) is providing a 
new incentive for people to visit 
its Online Pipeline Web Site with . 
the creation of its "Think Links 
Contest". 

As of Jan. 1, 1997, any Michi
gan resident visiting the Mich-
Con Online Pipeline Web site at 
http://www.michcon.com will be 
eligible to register to win a get
away at the famed Garland 
Resort in northern Michigan. 

The getaway includes three 
days and .two.nights, accommoda
tions plus unlimited golf with 
cart , valued at $850 and 
redeemable during the 1997 golf, 
season. • ' ' ' . • 

To register for the contest, 
onliners must complete a survey 
concerning the Web site in the 
MichCon Means More section of 
Online Pipeline before March 31, 
1997. One winner will be drawn 
from all entries on April 7,1997. 

Garland Resort is a 3,500-acre 
lodge near Lewiston, Mich. The 
resort encompasses world-class 
dining in the largest log lodge 
east of the Mississippi, 72 holes 
of golf, and a northern woods 
atmosphere. 

"We hope tha t through our 
Online Pipeline we can create a 
link with our customers that will 
allow us to better understand 
their expectations of an energy 
company and provide them with 
answers, to their energy ques
tions," said Steve Ewing, chief 
executive officer of MichCon. 
"Ideally, the 'ThinkLinka Con
test ' will encourage people to 
visit our site for the first time, 
while the information and ser
vices we provide via the site will 
keep them coming back." 

New Educator Award 
Continental Cablevision is 

adding two special categories in 
its annual Educator Award com
petition to include recognition of 
teachers who excel.in the use of 
cable and related technologies, 
and who encourage s tudent 
involvement in the community. 

These new categories will be in 
addition to the company's tradi
tional recognition for teachers 
who creatively and innovatively 
use cable television program
ming to enhance, their students' 
learning experience. 

The 1997 Educator Award 
competition is open to educators 
from the more than 5,000 

schools nationwide that Conti
nental serves through its. Cable 
in the Classroom program. 

The Educator Award competi
tion is open to all principals, 
teachers, administrators, and 
media specialists in Continental 
service areas. In this area, Con
tinental serves Southfield, West 
Bloomfield, Plymouth, Canton, 
Westland and Dearborn Heights. 

Entry forms are available at 
local Continental offices or by 
accessing the Continentals Web 
site . a t 
http://www.contmental.com. The 
deadline for applications is Feb. 
1,1997. 

"We hope these new awards 
will prompt entries from educa
tors who are in the forefront of 
usjng new technologies or stress
ing the importance of student 
and school involvement in the 
community," said Bill Black, 
Continental's regional director of 
public affairs.-It's important.to 
recognize those teachers who go 
the; extra mile in making society 
relevant to the classroom — 
whether it be through the use of 
new technology, or involvement 
in a community project.* 

Up to 16 educators, two of 
which will be the special catego
ry winners, will experience a 
three-day, all-expense paid trip 
to Washington, D.C., in April. 

Word of Faith 
The Word of Faith Interna

tional Christian Center based in 
Bedford Township in mid*Octo-
ber opened the Word of Faith 
In ternat ional Web Site a t 
http-y/www .wordoffaith-icc.org. 

The Web site has Christian 
content and is designed to dis
seminate information to people 
all over the world, says Pastor 
Keith A. Butler, founder of the 
center. 

The center has a local congre
gation size of more than 11,000 
members in the greater Detroit 
area. With churches in Philadel
phia/College Park, Ga., Jackson, 
Miss., Jacksonville, Grand 
Rapids and Phoenix, the infor
mation-oriented Web site also is 
used as a communication chan
nel between the church and its 
communities. 

The s i te gives information 
about service times, services 
offered, sermon notes, prayer 
requests, feedback to the staff, 
Christian schools, and ordering 
of books and tapesl. 

All about cherries 
The Cherry Marketing Insti

tute (CMI), based in Okemos, 
Mich., has a hew Web site a t 
http://www.cherrymkt.orgi Visi
tors will find recipes, menu 
ideas, and nutrition information. 
The site also offers information 
for supermarket retailers and 
their wholesalers, and materials 
for the media and food services. 

.(Emory Daniels may be 
reached via E-mail at 
emory@6eonline.com. Past 
columns are archived on-line at 
httpJ Ioeonline.com I -emorydJa 
rchive.html.) 

ler 
earns 

Simpson Indus t r ies , Inc., 
(Nasdaq: SMPS) of Plymouth, 
recently announced that it met 
its target to attain QS-9000 reg
istration at all of its facilities, by 
year end 1996. 

••;•' QS-9000 is the common sup
plier quality standards estab
lished by Chrysler, Ford arid 
General Motors covering manu
facturing and business process-

'es.>: • / " ' • • ,; ' " • ' ' . ' " . : " " - . : - • . • 

"All suppliers will be required 
to hold QS-9000 status by the 
end of 1997, biit Simpson. 
employees put forth the effort to 
reach this goal ahead of most 
other firms," said Roy E. Par-
rott, president and chief exeou-
tiveofficor. 

"We believe t ha t meeting 
these, standards will enhance 
Simpson's new business oppor^ 
turtities, as well as support cur
rent operations. While QS-9000 
was developed by the auto man
ufacturers, heavy duty OEMs 
have also adopted the criteria, 

- W;''̂ 'V. :-1---v.•:;;- , . . 

so our diesel engine, business 
may also benefit. 

"Simpson also gained $55 mil
lion in new business awards 
during 1996, with a strong fin
ish in the fourth quarter,* Par-
rott said. "This is ahead of 
1995's total and keeps us on 
track for our growth target . 
Revenues from most of this busi
ness will begin in 1998 and 
1999, although, some will start 
during 1997.n 

Simpson Industries supplies 
powertrain and chassis products ;• 
to original equipment manufac
turers in the global automotive 
and diesel engine markets. The 
company's products are focused 
in four groups: . noise, vibration 
and harshness; wheel-end and 
suspension, modular engine 
assemblies and high precision 
machined parts.; ' . 

Sfmpspn's 11 manufacturing 
units are located throughput the 
Midwest, as well as North Car-v 
oliria', Ontario and Mexico. 

It's Sunday. 
This means no alarm clock clanging in 

your ear. 
No grabbing a quick cup of coffee before 

ting the 
Sunday seems slower-paced for all of us, 

even if we don't have to dash out the door to 
work, It's a day to spend time doing what you 
want to do, not what you have to do. 

Like; discovering what's happening right 
where you live. And beginning Sunday 
February 2, you can do just that because 
we've moved our Monday papers to Sunday. 

%^ newspaper will now 
be on your doorstep bright and early 
Sunday mornings. 

It'll be filled with some familiar features, 
a few new ones and some that you've been 
used to seeing on Tliursday.:ltil be like sitting 
dbwrt and spending what they like to call 

• "quality time'' with the whole town. You'll be 
able to make a career change/ find a new 
place to live, plan your leisure hours, check 
the sales, a whole lot Wore, without feeling 
pres^ -

And here's another plus: on Monday 
morning, you'll be the one that starts the 
conversation with, "Did you read abOyt>. /' 

.:1-:-^.^-^ 

NEWSr^RERS : 

WE REACH MORE PEOPLE IN OUR HOMETOWNS THAN 
THE DETROIT NEWS AND FREE PRESS COMBINED* 
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http://www.michcon.com
http://www.contmental.com
http://wordoffaith-icc.org
http://www.cherrymkt.orgi
mailto:emory@6eonline.com
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SERIES FOR MEN • WOMEN CHILDREN 

To 
TAUGHT BY 

PROFESSIONAL 
SKI INSTRUCTORS 

OF AMERICA 

For anyone who has ever wanted to 
learn to ski or snowboard; this is the 
winter to take to the slopes. The Michigan 
Learn To Ski & Snowboard Series offers an if, v 
excellent opportunity for a quality introduc

tion into the sport - at a great value. 

It's Fun!It'sEasy! 
Exciting, comprehensive and statewide, the' 1997 

Michigan Learn To Ski and Snowboard Series is designed to be affordable, 
friendly and fun. Stop By Any Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Shop for details. 

LEARN FROM MICHIGAN'S TOP PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORS 

4-ft 
e 

PRIVATE 

From Around 

PRIVATE LESSON 
individual 
Instruction 

From Around From AroundA 
SNOWBOARD PROGRAM LESSONS ARE PRICED SUGHUY HIGHER. 

Lessons niay be taken in any combination for a total: of three (3) lessons. Price is per person per lesson, 
Lesson Prices Vary From Ski Area To Ski Area. Check Learn To Ski Brochure For Ski Area Lesson Pricing. 

Each Pay-As-Yon Go Lesson Includes, 
• . O ' '•» > 

• Ski/Snowboard Rental 
Equipment Package 
SkisorSnowboard^ Boots, Bindings, Poles 

One (1) Hour On Snow New 
Skier/Snowboarder Lesson 
With a PSIA Instructor 

Appropriate Beginner 
Area Lift Ticket 
Saftey, Fun & Learning 

Learn to Ski & Snowboard Series Now thru Feb. 21st 
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Bavarian Village 
International Sfd & Golf 

$kjIndustries of America 

ffavtlMichigan 

Professional Ski 
Instructors Of America 
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To Obtain Your Michigan Learn To Ski & Snowboard Series 
'instructions packet signup today at any Bavarian Village Ski & Golf 
Shop or send a self-addressed, stamped #10 envelope to Michigan 
Learn To Ski & Snowboard Series 1985 Ring Dr., Troy, MI 48083. 
Included with this packet will be a list of participating Michigan ski 
areas and resorts, your Ski & Snowboard Lesson Registration Card 
& more. Then, simply phone the area of your choice and make 
your reservation. Hurry space may be limited. 

[TffHE PROGRAM 
When you arrive at the area, go directly 

to the ski school desk and identify yourself as a Learn To 
Ski participant. They will introduce you to the A,B;C's of 
skiing and snowboarding safety, fun & learning, Beginning 
adult & children ages 8 and over will progress through a 
series of 3 different lessons focusing on the fundamentals of 
Skiing or Snowboarding. 

Lesson 1: Walking, Climbing, Straight Run, Stopping 
& Beginner Lift.Usage 

Lesson 2: Refine Turn Development 
Lesson 3: Linking Turns and Developing Carving 

As you advance through the program, lesson stickers will 
be applied from your registration card onto your 
Certificate of Completion. All lessons must be taken ' 
at the same ski area to insure lesson continuity. 

Ef VWAT YOU'LL GET 
After you have completed the 3 lesson series, your PSIA 

Instructor will sign your Certificate ofCom{)let\0!i You will then be 
asked to return to any Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Slwp to fill out a 
new Skicr/Snowboardcr questionnaire. After doing so, you will 
receive a voucher for a FRBE Lift Ticket to your chosen Michigan 
learn to Ski & Snowboard area or resort. You will also receive a $25 
f»VrtE tftVtCi fteffft Bonus Savings Certificate good toward tlie 

purchase of ski relatednierchandise. You will then automatically be 
entered to win a spectacular ski vacation ^ t l / l f l 1 * l £ 0 l T | 
for 2 at This Package includes ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ PRESORT ^.-
lift tickets, lessons and lodging. ̂ ^ Home Of The Family 

..a 6 ^ ..-aw. Vacation Club t 
i i . i i i . i , . , .,„• L . 

INTERNATIONAL SKI fcOOLF™*^8 
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Novi Town Center S; of 1-96 on Novi Rd. 
• Bloomfield Hills...... ....,810-338-0803 

2540 Woodward at Square Lake 
•Birmingham ...................810-644-5950 

When you pick j*& 
up your • * 

Learn To Ski & 
Snowboard Series 

Info Pack at 
Bavarian Village 

TRAVEL GUIDE 
& CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

limit Ont Per Person. ^ 
YffuU Supplies Last. # * 

Take Your 
Best Shol 
of Yovr "to Exposure To 

Skiing or Snowboarding" 
PHOTO SWEEPSTAKES 

SPONSOREOBY 

! ) FUJIFILM 

Send oi yoyr favorite winter photo of you and 
your friend* learning to iki or snowboard. 
Oris winner will redeye a Grand Prize SOay 
Ski Trip for four including lift tickets, meals 
and lodging at Boyne Mountain Resort. 

Boyng 
No Purchow Nece»ory. Muit b« 2! or older 
and hav*̂ «̂ Tip!e*ed *ntTy form vyilh oil informa
tion to enter, visit BOYoriori Vrllog* Ski & Golf 
for Your Officio! f nfry Form V 

101 Tpwnsend Corner of Pierce 
• Farmirigtbii Hills...........810-553-8585 
f 27847:0rcKardLakefe 
• M t Clemens.,......»....;....810-463*3620 

1216 S, Gratiot, 1/2 Mile N. of 16 Mile . 
• Grosse Pointe .MMMO.M.....313-885-0300 

19435 Mack Ave., just N. of Moross • 
• Ann ArborM...M..............313-?73^9340 

3336TOshten^w,^^ 231¾¾ 
»East Lansing ....,...••••—"517-337-9696 

246East Saginaw at Abbott 
•Dearborn Heights .^......313-562^5560 

263lifedRcil l/lMiksVV.ofraegraph 
• r l in t . . . ....*....•.«.*...«..«.. .4.....0111- /JriJ-^DOU 

4261 Miller Rd across from Genessee yalley Mall • 
• Grand Rapids ...,......,....,616452-1199 

2035 28th St. SE Between Breton & Kalamazoo ; 
• Sugar Loaf Resort .̂.̂ ,..616-228-6700 

18 Miles NW of traverse City 
•Traverse City .......;>...., 616-941-1999 

107 East Front Street (Downtown) 

Register By Mail 
For your.Official "Learn To Ski & Snowboard Series" 

Info Pack, Send a.self̂ addressed, stamped #10 envelope to: 
Learn To Ski & Snowboard Series Headquarters 

1985 Ring Drive, Troy, Michigan 48083 ; 

Sponsored By 

SGOTTUS^ 

MAKE TRACKS FOR MICHIGAN! 
-YES 

ft-

> 1 J http://www.travcl-michigan.sta.le.mi.us •• V 
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http://www.travcl-michigan.sta.le.mi.us
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Silverdome golf show 
The second annual Great Michigan Golf Show, 

sponsored by Bavarian Village Ski & Golf, opens 
Friday at the Pontiac Silverdome/ 

More than 250 exhibitors ranging from equip* 
ment to course and tournament information will 
be showing their wares on the concourse or at 
field level through Sunday, Feb. 2. 

"The 1997 Great Michigan Golf Show promises 
to be even bigger, than last year, which was a 
giant hit,'* said Richard Held, vice president of 
marketing for Bavarian Village. "The state's 
golfers want very much to see what the newest 
technology, will be for the coming season. We're 
also going to have a lot of interactive attractions 
that will be great fun." 

The "World's Longest Putt Competition" will 
also take place with a grand prize of a golf pack
age for two to Marriott's Pan-tara''Resort, Golf 
Club and Spa at Lake of the Ozarks. 

Taylor Made will show off a new golf simulator 
and golfers will be able to test new equipment 
before they buy. 

Tickets cost $8 for adults (discounted $1 Fri
day for those age 50 and older), $3 for kids 6-12 
and free for children 5 and under. Hours are 1-9 
p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. 

Westland Canucks 1st 
The Pee Wee B Westland Canucks, coached by 

Randy Brooks, capped a 16-3-3 league season 
with a 3-2 championship victory Jan. 10 over the 
Dearborn Knights. 

The Canucks, who now advance to the districts 
in March, outscored their opponents this season 
99-65, while outshooting their foes 493-297. 

Goalie Dylan Grube posted seven shutouts in 
28 games as defensemen Randy Villemure,.Nick 
Puranen, George Milian, Alex McLellan, Sterling 
Brooks, Julian Fraser and assistant captain 
Steve Kleitsch stood out. 

Among the offensive standouts at forward 
include Derek Bell, Erik Eshbaugn, Chris Pura
nen, Darrly Platukas, Roberto Pinto, Billy Fritz, 
Kris Horn, Tony Lapere, Brent Newsted, 
Stephen Phillips, assistant, captain Brandon 
Atkinson and captain Jeff Phillips. 

Assistant coaches include Don Milligan, Jim 
Fritz and-Mike Villemure, The team manager is 
Jeff Phillips. 

Eleven of the 20 Canucks made the honor roll 
this year. 

McDonald's nominees 
Lorenzo Guess of Wayne Memorial and Livo

nia Franklin's Matt Bauman have been selected 
as candidates for the 1997 McDonald's AH Amer
ican high school basketball team. • 

The Detroit area supplied 28 of,the 1,500 prep 
stars nominated by the team selection, commit
tee. The list will be winnowed to the final 20 in 
mid-Feb. 

Collegiate notes 
• Army goalie Daryl Chamber la in (Livonia 

Stevenson) h a s moved into seventh place on 
Army's all-time win list. 

Chamberlain notched his 35th win Jan . 18 in a 
6-4 victory over Brockpprt to tie for seventh. 

Chamberlain took over 12th place on Army's 
all-time saves l ist .with 21 in a 1-1 t ie against 
Cornell earlier in the month. 

• Ted Burmeister (Stevenson) helped host 
Grand Valley State trim Albion; 144-91, Jan. 24 
by \vinning the 100-meter breaststrbke with a 
time of 1:03.0. 

Schoolcraft rec classes 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia is offering sever

al new physical education and recreation classes 
this, winter including: -

•Introduction to Triathlon, an eight-week pro
gram which begins 6 p.m.Thursday, Feb. 27 
(cost $60); Forever Fit for Seniors, 12-week class 
begins noon Monday, Feb. 3 (cost $36); Strength 
Training for Seniors, 12-week class begins 9=30 
a.m. Monday, Feb. 3 {cost $23); Tai Chi and Bal
ance Training for Seniors starts 10:30 a.m. Mon^ 
day; Feb: 3 (cost $23); Tai Chi and Balance 
Training/12-Week program begins 1 p.m. Mon
day, Feb, 3 (fees are $74 or $36 for seniors); Pre
natal Ekercise Prograth, class begins Monday, 
Feb. 3 for 12 weeks (fee $74).; 

Also, Beginning and Beginning/Advanced Syn
chronize Swimming classes for children at least 
eight years-old (who can swirii one length of the 
pool or swim in deep water), begins at 2:30 and 
3:30 p.m. starting Saturday, Feb. 8 (eight weeks 
for $28 with .water shows presented at the end of 
the spring season); Adult Synchronized Swim
ming I arid I, begins 11 a.m. and noon beginning 
Sunday, Feb. 9 (eight-week fees $28); Aquatic 
Exercise, 12-week class begins at 3 p.m, Tixei • 
day, Feb. 4 (fee $74). 

A class in Michigan Boating Basics anjd 
. Responsible Boating (ages 12 and up) can receive 
.state certification. The two-week class begins at 
"8:30 a.m. Saturday, March 15 (cost $31). 

For more information, call (313) 462-4413. 

. To submit items to the Observer •Sports Scene, 
write to: Brad Emons, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, \ 
Livonia, Mich. 48160; or send via fax to (313) 
691*7279. 

BY STEVE KOWALSH 
STAFF WRITES 

The number of teams participat
ing in Saturday 's Sixth Annual ' 
Observerland Wrestling Tourna
ment is down from past years, But 
the amount of teams challenging for 
first place could be greater than 
usual. 

At least three teams, and possibly 
a fourth, could make a bid for the 
championship. 

Defending-champion Redford 
Catholic Central is strong again, but 
so are Livonia Stevenson and Ply
mouth Salem. 

Wayne Memorial appears to have 
an outside shot, while Farmirigton 
always brings a representat ive 
squad. 

After being gracious hosts the first 
five years, Garden City High School 
has given way to Salem. The 
wrestling begins at 9:30 a.m. with 
the finals scheduled for late after
noon. 

Only 12 teams instead of the 
usual 16 have entered. The number 

• PREP WRESTLING 
is down because of the uncertainty 
surrounding the tournament, specif
ically the site, up until last month. 

With the tournament up in the air 
late last fall, Livonia Franklin, Red
ford Thurston, Redford Union and 
Livonia- Clarenceville already lined 
up appearances elsewhere. 

Stevenson and CC are two-time 
Observerland champions, while 
Farmington claimed • the first crown 
in 1992. 

Salem defeated CC in a dual meet 
and tied Stevenson in a Western 
Lakes Activities Association Lakes 
Division match. Stevenson took 
sixth place at the 31st annual CC 
Invitational, three spots ahead, of 
the host Shamrocks. 

Stevenson carries a 9-3-1 overall 
record heading into today's Lakes 
Division showdown against Walled 
Lake Central and is led by seniors 
Katsuhiko Sueda and Nick Petryk, 
state qualifiers as juniors. 

Sueda, a 103-pounder, is 25-4 with 
a first place finish at the Salem Invi
tational and seconds at CC and Gar
den City. Petryk, 26-3 at 145 and 
152, has championships at the Tren
ton, CC, Garden City and Salem 
under his belt; 

Other Spar tans with winning 
records include: Jeff Brady (119), 
125), 20-9; Chris Coins (112), 17-9; 
Dan Seder (130), .25-6; Mike Allison 
(160), 20-9; and Derek Wieland 
(215), 21-9; and Rich Bramer 
(heavyweight), 13-4. 

"We have some seasoned veterans 
and some getting experience," 
Stevenson coach Don Berg said, "It's 
not so much how many finish first, 
but how many score points. We have 
some decent kids. CC's 189 (Casey 
Rogowski) and 112 (Mitch Hancock) 
are pret ty decent and I'm sure 
they'll have some representative in-
between. I talked to Ronny 
(Krueger, the Salem coach) and his 
kids have beeh off and on. We split 
seven wins apiece. Wayne'a had 
some injuries, but at the beginning 

of the season I thought they'd kick 
everyone's tail." ;•' 

CC has only a 5-10 record, hut 
several losses have come to state 
ranked teams. At its Super Dual 
over the weekend, the Shamrocks 
lost to Howell and Traverse City and 
beat Flushing and Hazel Park. 

Hancock has lost only once at 112 
pounds and twice at 119, Rogowski 
has only two losses at 189 and 
senior captain Mike Zelenock (119) 
has lost three times. 

CC coach Mike Rodriguez hopes to 
have senior Dave O'Hara, a defend
ing, Observerland champion, in the 
lineup Saturday. O'Hara, a I m 
pounder, has missed the last month 
With a shoulder injury. • 

"We're progressing, but yet we're 
just standing still," Rodriguez sard. 
"We go forward three steps, back 
four. It depends on hoW bad the kids 
want it, who's gbing to go out and do 
some pinning. I t 's up,for grabs 
(between CC, Salem and Stevenson) 
and Wayne can come in and throw 

See OBSERVERLAND, C2 

Hawks still searching 

STAJT PHOTO BY T O * HATLEY 

Dribble drive: Westland Huron Valley Lutheran's Jeremy 
Zahn (left) tries to slide around a Southfield Franklin 
Road Christian during Tuesday's MIAC game. HVL lost 
for the 10th straight time. See more hoops on page C2. 

BOYS BASKETBALL ROUNDUP 

ers 
victory column, 48-47 
Bauman's 35 can't save Pats in OT 

Hard work and patience paid off 
for Livonia Churchill. Finally. 

First-year coach Rick Austin's 
Churchill team recorded its first 
boys basketball victory of the season 
Tuesday night, tripping Livonia 
Stevenson, 48-47. 

Sean Woloszyn scored 19 points 
and had five rebounds and Matt Van 
Buren hauled down 14 rebounds to 
help the Chargers.end their season-
long 10-garae losing streak. 

Churchill is now 1-10 overall, 1-5 
in the Western Lakes Activities 
Association, Rival Stevenson is now 
5-5 overall, 3-3 in the league. 

Mat t Buzewski scored eight 
points, Kevin Renaud six and Justin 
Mattison backed Van Buren on the 
boards with eight rebounds, 

Renaud and Van Buren took turns 
guarding Stevenson th rea t Ed 
Szumlanski and never let him get a 
good, square look at the basket^ 

The Spartans didn't get a player 
in double figures, Tyrone Davidson 
led the way with nine points, Mike 
Voutsinas scored eight and Mike 
Potempa contributed seven. 

Churchill sank 12-of-2Q free 
throws while Stevenson hurt itself 
by missing l3-of-18i including a pair 
with two seconds left. 

•W.L. CENTRAL 73, FRANKLIN 67 (0T): 
Junior guard Todd Negoshain's 32 points did 
the big damage for Central, offsetting a 
career best 35-point game by the Patriots' 6-
foot-8 Matt Bauman. 

it was Bauman's triple with two seconds 
to play in regulation that tied the score at 
54 and forced the extra period. 

But the Patriots surrendered some easy 
hoops in the overtime, were forced to foul 
and saw the Vikings make 10-of-15 free 
throws to stay safely in command. 

Franklin saw five, players foul out and as a 
result watched Central bang home 28-pf:44 
foul shots. The Patriots made 21-of-35. •• 

Bauman's 35 points included three tuples 
and ha also got 11 rebounds. Nick Mongeau 
scored 11,.inciuding three triples, antf con
tributed six rebounds, six assists and three 
steals, 

Franklin is now 4-6 overall, 2-4 in the 
WLAA while Wailed take Central improved to 
8-3 overall, 5-1 in the WLAA; ' 

• NORTHVILLE 66, JOHN GLENN 56: 
Northville overcame a 32-30 halftime deficit 
to win going away. . •; , 

Dave terakedis scored 21 points, 10 «f 
them'oh free throws, and picked up the 
slack after. Jeff Arenz cooled off. Arenz 
scored 16 og his game-best 23 points, in the/ 

: first half. / . •; . / 
Turnovers and mistakes plagued the visit

ing Rockets and conributed to their losing 
forttie first time in six WLAA outings. John 
Glenn is ¢-5 overall. Northville is 7-5 overall, 
3-3 in the league. :•"/ 

Freshman Eric Jones scored 17 pojhts, 
David Jarrett .15 and Brad Wilde 10 for John 
Glenn. The Rockets made 12-of-17 free 
.throws while the Mustangs were sinking 15-
of-20. : ' • " ' . . - • ^ . • • • ^ : ' " ' . ' . V 

Northville outscored John Glenn 16-10 in 
the third quarter and 20-14 in the fourth to 
erase the halftime deficit, '. 

•WAYNE 79, YPSILANTI 51: A triple dou
ble by Lorenzo Guess plus a fast start; car
ried the host Zebras to their sixth straight 
victory. 

See PREP CAGERSj C2 

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS SWIMMING 

Western Wayne Invitational 
race 

Westland John Glenn successfully 
defended its Western Wayne Invita
tional boys swim meet title Satur
day, but it wasn't easy. 

The Rockets needed firsts in nine 
of 11 events to edge Livonia 
Franklin, 257*255. 

Dearborn Edsel Ford was a dis
tant third with 170. Garden City 
(140) and Trenton (125) rounded out 
the top five in a meet hosted by 
Wayne Memorial. 

Glenn swept all.three relay races 
and took seven of nine individual 
events. 

Glenn clinched the title for the 
second Straight year by winning tfcek 

meet's final event, the 400 freestyle 
relay as James McPartlin, Kevin 
Razor,' Ryan Zoumbaris and Bill 
Cummings combined for a time of 

. * • i 

3:36.22. 
"The kids really picked it iip from 

the prelims to the finals," Glenn 
coach Ron Staples said. *We were 
down the whole meet. The last relay 
was Worth six points and We were 
down four. We wanted to get down-
U> the last relay and we did." 

McPartlin, Zoumbaris and Paul 
Merandi were each individual dou
ble winners. 

McPartlin captured the 200-yard 
individual medley (2:16.54) and 100 
backstroke (1;01.48); Zoumbaris 
took the 100 freestyle (52.55) and 
100 breastatroke (1:05.24); Merandi 
finished first in the 50 freestyle 
(28.39) and 100 butterfly (67^75): 

Cummings added a win in the 200 
freestyle (1:68.37) and was edged by 
Wayne's Sam Raub (5:24.56) In the 

if 

500 freestyle. (Cummings' time was 
5:24.68). 

The foursome of McPartl in, 
Merandi, Keith Sarkozi and Justin 
Ballard won the 200 medley relay in 
1:60.49. 
: Razor, Zoumbaris, Cummings and 

Merandi added a first in the 200 
' freestyle relay (1:37,25). 

"We don't have a lot of depth," 
Staples Said. "We had the same five 
kids on all the realys. It was basical
ly first place and nothing else. 

"The fans were unbelievable 
because everybody knew what was 
at stake. 

"Franklin had been chomping at 
the bit two years to beat us and 
that's the highlight of our year." 

Diyer Jamie Taylor was the lone 
winner for Franklin. 

Gold medal dud, 
in town Sunday: 

Different Strokes Swim Shop 
in Livonia will have a couple of 
gold medal folks on hand this 
Sunday when Olympjc hero Amy 
Van Dyken will be reunited with 
hometown hero and U.S. team- • 
mate Sheila Taonnina. 

'' The two will sign autographs 
ahd meet young swim enthusi
as t s as par t of a promotional 

- appearance for Speedo. 
•-• Van Dyken, who set Atlanta on 
fire last summer with four gold 

/ m e d a l s , including firsts in the 
V50-metef freestyle ond 100 but

terfly, along with a pair of relay 
,- wills, will appear between 2-5 

p.m. at Different Strokes, 19195 
Mertlman Road (located on the 
northwest corner off Seven Mile). 

. , '„Taorndna,the former Livonia 
* Stevenson High School and Uni-
-;-Ve*8Hy of Georgin standout who 
V^rad a member of the gold medal-. 
•t wjnntng 800 freestyle relay 
' Viniad, will join Van Dyken at the 
• .Livonia store at 3 p.m. 

"Amy's been on a whirlwind 
schedule and we haven't talked 

•since we were in Atlantty," s»otd 
. Taormlna, who h»H been on a 
;,h«c1iic pace, of her own. "It wilj.be,' 
5 good to »ee her again. We became 
I very ¢ 1 ^ friends in Atlanta." ; 

•rrrn{i.iit i! iifi.'u'f/uit „i't.1r,i^ 
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Prepcagers from page CI 

Lorenzo had 20 points, 11 assists and 11 steals while 
his brother, lavelle, scored 17. Richard Rashad scored 12 
points and Rodney Hurst added 11. 

Wayne scored 27 pofnts in the first quarter and had a 
47-22 hslftime lead. Wayne sUqck.for four triples.in the 
first quarter. 

The Zebras, who had 22 assists in the game, are now 
iO-2 while the Braves dropped, to 7-4. Ypstlanti was led by 
Andree Brooks, who had 13 points. • . • • ' ' . 

Wayne sank 9 o M 3 free throws while Ypsitanti made 
ll-of-16. 

•U-0 JESUIT 78, REOFORO CC 70: Redfird Catholic Cen 
tral rallied in the second half Tuesday night to catch UD 
Jesuit, but the Shamrocks couldn't sustain their momen
tum through two overtimes. 

U-D outscored CC &0 in the second overtime, scoring all 
eight of its points at the free throw line. . 

The Shamrocks trailed 30-21 at halftime, but rallied 
behind.the hot shooting of senior guard Marc McDonald to 
tie the score at the end of regulation at 6 1 . McDonald 
scored 25 of his team-high 27 points after halftime, includ
ing all four of his three-point shots. 

Senior forward Jason Alexander had 14 of his game-high 
35 points in the fourth quarter for U-D. Senior guard Cliff 
Austin added 14 points. 

U-D scored on a iayup with about two seconds left at 
the end of regulation to force the first overtime. The Sham
rocks led by five in the first overtime but a three-point play 
and a turnover helped the Cubs earn a 70-70 tie and a sec
ond overtime. . 
; Junior forward Chris Young scored 10 of his 16 points in 

•the first quarter for CC. Teammates Matt Martinez (two 
three-pointers) and Nick Moore added 10 and eight pomts. 
respectively. 

UD. made two free throws after a blocking foul was 
called on CC early in the second OT and the Shamrocks 
never recovered.-

The Shamrocks are 7-4 overall. 5-2 in the Catholic 
League Central Division with three divir.ion games remain

ing. U-D. which has lost several close games, improved to 
2-5 in the Central Division.. , •• •'• 

•LUTHERAN WESTLAND 68, HARPER WOODS 48; Joe 
Pruchnik's 16 points helped Lutheran High Westland Inch 
above the .500 mark. 

Pat Goneau scored 23 for host Harper Woods, which has 
lost all 11 of its. games this season, nine of whicb are in 
the Metro Conference, but only six came in the second 
half. 

Kevin Wade'added 11 points and 11 rebounds for Luther
an Westland. 6-5 overall and 5:4 in the Metro. 

• HAMTRAMCK 58, CLARENCEVILLE 54: A 22-9 third 
period doomed the Trojans. 

With sophomore gua.d Albert Deljosevic in foul trouble, 
Clarenceville had trouble bringing the ball up as HamtranV 
ck wiped out a 30-24 deficit with the big third quarter. 

Justin Villanueva scored 1? points, hauled down 12 
rebounds and drew nine charges. Jason Merntt scored 15 
and got'15 rebounds. 

Ned Gray scored 19 points fdr the Cosmos, who saw 
their lead trimmed to 52-51 late in the game but were able 
to maintain their lead. 

Hamtramck made 19-of 26 free throws in the game 
while host Clarenceville sank half its 30, including 7-of- l l ' 
tn the final period. 

Hamtramck j s now 8-1 in the Metro Conference while 
Clarenceville is 5-4. The Trojans are 6-6 overall. 

• FRANKLIN ROAD 66, HURON VALLEY 51: The Hawks 
remained winless in 10 games, four of them conference 
affairs. 

Huron.Valley suffered a loss of a different kind.when 
leading scorer Jeremy Zahn. who scored 20, left the game 
with six-minutes to play with a dislocated shoulder. How • 
long he'll be out of action is unknown. 

Jason Bytner added nine points for the Hawks, who host
ed the game Tuesday at Marshall Middle School: 

Southfield Franklin .Road, 6-6 overall and 1-2 in the 
league, used a 21-9 fourth.quarter to take the win. It was 
led by Brad Leach's 35 points. 

Katie Cushman scored 19 points Tuesday night* 
but it wasn't enough to stop Grand Valley State 
Colleges from taking an 86-68 basketball victory 
over Madonna University's women's team. 

Dawn Pelc added 11 points and Mary Murray 10 
but the Lady Crusaders, now 8-12, made just 10-
of-40 shots in the second half as the Lady Lakers 
pulled away from a 37:34 halftime lead. 

Murray and Jennifer Jacek had eight rebounds 
apiece and Chris Dietrich had five assists. 

Grand Valley Was led by Mary Randall, who had 
28 points and 10 rebounds. The Lakers held a 53-
36 edge in rebounding and shot 45.6 percent in the 
game to the Crusaders'33 percent; 

• OAKLAND 63, SCHOOLCRAFT 58 (Women): Oakland Com
munity College's women's team had the edge in both rebound
ing and endurance Jan. 22 to win its battle for first place 
against Schoolcraft College. 

The win improved the Lady Raiders' record to 5-12 overall. 
5-1 >n the conference. SC was 13-5 overall, 4-2 in the confer
ence. 

OCC was led by Cara West with 25 points and five assists; 
Carrie May (Farmington High), with 20 points, 11 rebounds, 
four assists and four, steals. 

SC got 13 points and four assists (and 10 turnovers) from 
Esther Ross, 11 points and seven rebounds from Julie 
Schmidt, and lOpoints and five blocks from Sheilah Coulter. .-

•HENRY FORD 98, S'CRAFT 78 (Men): Same story, same 
result for the undermanned Schoolcraft College men's team. 

At Henry Ford CC Jan. 25. the Ocelots fell behind early (46-
29 at the half) and never regained much ground in losing their 
fifth-straight in Eastern Conference play; 

Five players reached double figures in scoring for-SC, but 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

only eight were available. Tymon .Marshall's;. 18;points was 
best (he also had.seven rebounds)". Dwagn Warmack had 16 
points. Rudy Hatfield (from Livonia Churchill) scored 15, and 
Bruce Goode and Naron Burks added 10 apiece. 

Henry Ford got 25 points from Jerome Turner and 24 from 

Cy Baker. 
p SC was never able to get closer than 14 in the second half, 
falling to 2-5 in the Eastern Conference and 5-14 overall, 

On Jan. 22, the Ocelots tost to visiting Oakland CC, 81-61, 
as Naron Burks scored 16 points and grabbed nine rebounds 
in a losing cause. 

Tymon Marshall with 14 points and seven boards; and 
Dwaun Warmack with 12 points and six assists. ' 

OCC got 17 points and three blocks from Tom Walker. 

The result left both teams at 2-4 in the Eastern Conference. 
OCC improved to 7-9 overall. 

•MICH. CHRISTIAN 79, MADONNA 73 (Men): Paul Robak 
shredded the Madonna defense for 37 points Jan. 22, convert
ing 9-oMO free-throws in the final two minutes to lead visiting 
Michigan Christian to the win. -

The loss left Madonna at 6-16. Michigan Christian Is 7-11. 

A three-point basket by Marvin Russaw with 4:29 left had 
helped Madonna trim a lC-point War/ior lead to four, 67-63. 
But' Robak's free throw accuracy kept trie Crusaders from get-. 
ting any closer. , 
. Robak hit lO-of-17 from thefloor {5-of-12 on threes) and 
12-of-13 from the line in scoring his 37 points. 

For Madonna, John-Mark Branch and Kristian Magrp each 
netted 14 points apiece, Magro also grabbing seven rebounds 
and making three steals. Christian Errie.rt had 11 points. 

Three-time defending champi
on Temperance-Bedford, which 
recently was ranked No. 1 in a 
statewide Class A girls volleyball 
coaches poll, will be the favorite 
once again in the 24th annual 
Schoolcraft College Invitational, 
which starts at 9 a.m. Saturday. 

Twenty-five teams will com
pete in the state's longest run
ning prep girls volleyball tourna
ment. 

All-day admission is $3 for 
adults and $2 for students. 

Five courts will be used simul
taneously with the top two 
teams in the following pools 
reaching the elimination round 
(slated to begin at approximately 
4 p.m.). 

Here are the pool play assign
ments: 

• Pool A (Court No. 1): State-ranked 

East Kentwood. Farmington. Dearborn, 
Ypsilanti and Farmington Hills.Mercy; 

• Pool 8 (No. 2): State-ranked Birm
ingham Marian, Garden City. Fenton. 
Livonia Clarencevil le arid Livonia 
Churchill: 

• Pool C (No. 3): State-ranked Walled 
Lake Central. Livonia Franklin. Midland. 
Carleton-Airport and North Farmington: 

•Pool D (No. 4): State-ranked Livonia 
Ladywood, Plymouth Salem, Livonia 
Stevenson, Mount Clemens Dakota and 
Woodhaven: 

•Pool E (No. 5) : Bedford. Grand 
Blanc. Harper Woods Regina, Wayne-
Memorial and Mount Clemens Chippewa 
Valley. 

Glenn edges Falcons 
A 21-kill performance by 

Chrissy Harkless helped West-
land John Glenn overcome the 
loss of the first game to take a 
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four-game match from host 
Farmington. 

The Falcons took the first 
game, 15-7,. but the Rockets 
roared back to win the next 
three, 15-11, 15-13, 1Q-14. 

Harkless also added four ser
vice aces and five solo blocks as 
John Glenn improved to 10-11-5 
overall arid 2-3 in the Western 
Lakes Activities Association. 

Jenny Smith added 13 kills 
and three aces, Jamie Barker 
had nine kills plus seven blocks 
and seven digs while, setter 
Jamie Romej had 40 assists and 
11 digs. • 

The Falcons (7-14 overall and 
0-7 in the WLAA) received seven 
kills from Jennifer Neale. 

Salem dumps Spartans 
Plymouth Salem, led by Aman

da Abraham's IB kills and. six 
solo blocks, kept its regular sea
son WLAA unbeaten s treak 
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intact with a 15d3, 12-15, 15-5, 
15-13 win Monday at Livonia 
Stevenson. 

Salem {24-4 overall) has now 
won 39 straight WLAA matches 
since 1993. The Rocks are 5-0 on 
the Western Lakes this year. 

The loss drops the Spartans to 
18-3-3 overall and 4-1 in ' the 
Western Lakes. 

Top Stevenson performances 
were turned in by Kelly Kristy 
(17 kills), Gina Palmeri (11 
kills), Whitney Crosby (eight 
kills/14 digs), Lindsay Pfeifer 
(seven kills/14 digs), Beth Pin-, 
neo (11 digs) and Stacey Nastase 
(17 of 19 serving). 

Senior setter Nicole Tobin had 
39 assist-to-kills, 

"They (Salem) played a lot bet
ter defensively and that's what 
we needed,'' Stevenson coach 
Kelly Graham said. "Mental 
breakdowns got us and Salem 
took advantage." 

Churchill prevails 
Oh Monday, host Livonia 

Churchill ran its overall record 
to 14-4 and 3-2 in the Western 
Lakes with a 14-16, 15-7, 15-11, 

15-11 triumph over Northville. 
Megan McGinty was 

Churchill's top hitter with 17 
kills. Lori Leszczynski added 16, 
while Beth Rutkowski contribut
ed 10 with some key blocks in 
the final game. 

Junior Jennifer Laidlaw was. 
the Chargers' top passer with 48 
assists. She also had a key block 

. in the decisive fourth game. 
Danielle Sockolosky and Jessi

ca Sherman served 14 and nine 
points,respectively. 

Patriots topple North 
Junior Brooke Hensman had 

10 kills, hitting at a .471 clip, as 
Livonia Franklin posted a 15-10, 
15-8, 14^16, 15-2 win Monday at 
North Farmington. 

Franklin improved to 14-.7-9 
overall and 3-2 in the WLAA. 

Hensman also had 18 digs and 
five blocks. 

Other Franklin s tandouts 
included setter Randt Wolfe, who 
added five kills, three, aces and 
19 assists, and Melissa Zawacki, 
who had five blocks. 

On Saturday, the Patriots lost 
in the consolation final of the 

from page CI 

University of Michigan-Dearborn 
Tournament to Mount Clemens 
Chippewa Valley after posting 
wins over St. Clair Shores Lake-
view, Bloomfield Hills Lahser 
and Bloomfield Hills Andover. 
. Hensman was the top hitter on 
the day with 47 kills. She also 
had five aces and seven blocks. 
Danielle Wensing had 30 kills 
and nine aces. 

Wolfe contributed 86 assists, 
13 aces and five blocks, while 
sister Cathy Wolfe had 14 aces. 

Clarenceville goes 3-3 
At Saturday's UM-Dearborn 

Tourney, Livonia Clarenceville 
(13-9-1 overall) finished 3-3 on 
the. day as setter Nicole Riedl 
had 56 total assists.... 

Other Clarenceville standouts 
included Melissa Berry, 31 kills 
and nine blocks; Amy Jones, 31 
kills and 71 digs;,and Jackie 
Kibilko, 71 digs and seven aces. 

The Lady Trojans downed 
Dearborn Fordson (twice) and 
Wayne Memorial, but lost to 
Mount Clemens Chippewa Val
ley, Ypsila'nti and state-ranked-
Fraser. 

everybody off." . 
Salem is led by Eria Coburn 

(125), Teono Wilson (189) and 
Anwar Crutchfield (152), each of 
whom Were 4-0 in a dual-meet 
tournament Saturday at Adrian; 

To hear Salem's Krueger tell • 

Unseasonably 
I lot Savings On 

it, half a dozen teams have a 
chanced 

T̂iVayne Memorial is tough, so 
is Catholic Central and Livonia 
Stevenson," Krueger said. "John 
Glenn has got some good kids. 1 
understand one is injured (Tim 
Reeves) and I hope he's back. We 
want to see him in that tourna
ment. ; ''•'. 
• "Churchill's got a real nice 

team this year, finished only a 
couple notches back of us at 
Berkley. Farmington is always 
there and going to have a couple 
kids coming in at mid-year. We'll 

. see them next week so we'll 
know more about them then. 
Whoever's got the best depth, I 
think they'll do it." 

. See wrestling roundup below. 

Watson seciires 100th 

Irwftw Save up to «1,440* 
on select 
'97 Polaris 
snowmol 
models 
until 2/15/97! 
Unexpected weather conditions allows us to give you this exceptional 
opportunity to own the great new Polaris sled you ve always wanted! 
Here's some examples ofthe great savings. See your Polaris dealer 
for a full listing of models. 
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career win 
Captain' Richard Watson 

notched his . 100th career 
wrestling victory Saturday as 
Wayne Memorial won the 
Gibraltar Carlson Team Tourna
ment. ;• . .'y? 

Wayne defeated host Carlson, 
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GrosseTsle, Garden City, Gull 
Lake, and Wyandotte en route to 
the title., ;:, . 

The Zebras return to action 
tonight at home, against Melvin-
dale. -;"; '.. ';'..- v 

Trojans win 2 titles 
Llvphia Clarenceville won a 

pair of individual titles Saturday 
iii; the 10-team Harper Woods 
Ihvitational. 

Warreh Fitzgerald took the 
team crown with 152 points. 
Ciarenceyille tied for seventh 

With 72/ -\.r 

Junior Craig Rose ran his 
record to 26-5 at 162 pounds 
with a victory in the finals over 
Richard Eriksson of Harper 
Wood8,apin in 1:35. 

Teammate Chris Lakncr, a 
senior, also won at 135 pounds 
with a 12-4 decision over Jeremy 
Kurkierwicz of St. Clair Shores 
Lakq Shore. Lakncr improves to 

v 16-7 on the year. 
Freshman Danny Tondreflti 

added a third at 103 with a 16-9 
decision in the consolation final 
over Brendan'Orantham of St ; 
Clair Shores Lakeview, 

I— ii 
u i: k 
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RlTs Zukovs shoots down Franklin 
SUBURBAN STATISTICS 

SUBURBAN HIGH SCHOOL ' 
HOCKEY LEAQUE STATISTtdl 

(at of Jin. 28) 

SOUTH DIVISION 
I 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1 . ( t ie) Livonia 
Stevenson, 8-0-1, Birmingham Untted. 8-3-
1/17 points, 3 Redford Union, 5-6-1/U: 
4 Uvonla Churchill. 3 3-3/9; 5. LivOiila 
Franklin. 3-5-2/8, 6 Walled lake Central, 
i f c l / 7 . 

Overall record*: Stevenson, 10-3-1: 
Birmingham, &4 1:. Redford Union, 7-7-1; 
Churchill, 6-5-3, FranMm, 4-9-3; Centra*. 
4 10-1 

i 

Leading tcorer*: 1 (tie) Jon Reepmey-
er (Birmingham), 11 goals-19 as$Ist»/30 
points; Greg Job (Franklin), 13-17/30 . 
points; 3. Trevor Pagel (RU). 13-11/21; 4. 
Darin £gerer/lBtrmingham), 12-8/21; S.
Andy ZukdvsJ.RU); 8-12/20; .6: Dartn 
Fawkes (Stevenson). 13-6/19; 7. Andy 
Oomzatski (Stevenson). 3-15/18; 8: Hie) 
Brody Flanagin (Birmingham); :9-.7/16: 
Josh Del Ootto < Birmingham). > 1 0 / 1 6 . 
10. Jeremy Mot* (Central), 6-9/15; 11 . 
Mike Radakovich (Stevenson), 6-8/14; 
12. Bill Marshall (Stevenson), 67 /13 ; 13: 
(tie) Ted Marolla (Stevenson), "4-8/12; 
Joel Haliiday (RU)..4-8/12; Dan Hofelich' 
(Franklin). 3-9/12: Zach KaVro (Birming
ham), 3-9/12; Mike Schmidt (Stevenson), 
2-10/12. 
, Leading goalies: 1 . Doug Peacock 
(Stevenson). 8 goals agatnst/2.00 aver

age; 2, Mark Felker (Churchill); 2 i / 2 63; 
3. Todd Weston (Birmingham), 22/2.70 
average; 4 Anthony Aironsl (Stevenson), 
15/3 00; 5. Mike O'Keefe (RU), 42/3 81 . 

NORTH DIVISION 

TEAM STANDINGS; 1. 8 loom field Hills 
Andover, 8 2 0 /16 ; 2 Royal Oak, 7-1-
1/15; 3, (tie) Btoomfield Hills Lahser, 3-7-
0 /6 ; Watted Lake Western. 3 5-0/6; 5. 
SogthfieW. 0-9O/0 

Overall records: Andover, 10-3-0, Royal 
Oak, 8-3-2; Lahser. 5-8-0, Western. 5-7 0. 
Southfield. 0-14-0 

Leading ecorere: 1 Dave Tlgay 
(Andover), 15-18/33. Nick Luxon (Royal 
Oak), 13*15 /28 ; 3. Robbie Kohen 
(Andbvery, 10 -16 /26 ; 4..Jared Lvtz 
(Andover), l i : - l 4 / 2 5 ; 5; Kevin Ayers , 
(Royal Oak). 9-15/24: 6. Scott Fuelling 
(Royal Oak). 9-12/21: 7; Damien Lewis 
(Royal Oak); 8-11/19; 8. Justin Robinson 
(Western). 14 -4 /18 ; 9. Amir Emaml 
(Andover), 9-8/17; 10. Scott Schnediet 
(Royal Oak), 10-6/16; 11 . Dari Orandi 
(Andover). 5-10/15: 12. (tie) Ben Knight 
(Lahser). 86 /14 ; Clay Carlson (Western). 
7-7/14; 14. (tie) Andy.Daiek (Lahser). 7-
5/12; Brian Juk (Lahser). 6-6/12: Nick 
Yekkx(Andoyer), 4-8/12. 

' Leading goalies: 1. Brandon Casanta. 
(Royal Oak)..24 goals against/3.43; 2. 
Jeremy Kemp (Andover), 29 /3 .63 ; 3. 

. Justin Holmes (Lahser), 39/4.88. 

WEEK AHEAD 
PREP BOYS BASKETBALL . 

Friday, Jan. 31 •'-. 
., Ltrth. Wsld at Li/th. N'west. 7 p.m.. 

Garden City at Taylor Truman; 7 p.m. 
Crestwpod at Thurston. 7 p.m. 

Redford Union at Lincoln'Pk., 7 p.m. 
Churchill at.Franktin, 7 p.m. 

Stevenson at N. Farmington, 7 p.m. 
Canton at Northville, 7 psn. 

. John Glenn at Salem. 7:30'p.ro. '-. 
W.L. Central at Farmington. 7:30 p.m. 
Harrison at W.L, Western. 7:30 p jn . 

Loyola at St. Agatha. 7:30 p.m. 
DeLaSaHe at RedfordCC, 7:30 p.m. 

Borgess at Notre Dame, 7:30p.m.. 
Oak. Christian at PCA. 7:30 p.m. 

Agape vs. Cornerstone 
at Romulus Jr. High, 8:15 pfn. 

Saturday, Feb. 1 
Adrian at VVayne. 7 p.m.. 

PREP HOCKEY 
. Thursday, Jan: 30 

Churchill vs. Birmingham 
at Cranbrook Arena, 7:30 p.m.. 

Friday, Jan. 31 
Stevenson vs. Royal Oak 

at Livonia's Edgar Arena, 6 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb-1 " 

, Bedford Union vs. U4) Jesuit,' 
Redford CC vs. Brother Rice . 

at Redford Ice Arena, 1 •& 8 p.m. 
Franknn.vs-W.L Central/., ; : 

at Lakeland Ice Arena, 8:20 p.m.. 
'•; MEN'S COLLEGE BASKET&AU. 

''/. . Thursday, Jan. 30 -; 
Madonna at CedarvIHe , 7:30 P-ov 

. : Saturday, Feb. i 
; .Schoolcraftat Detta,;3;30'p.m. 

Ford at OCC (Orchard Ridge),-7:30 p.m. 
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBAU 

Saturday, Feb. 1 .,-. 
Henry Ford at OCC (Highland). 1 p.rri. 
Madonna at-St. Mary's (Ind.)," l.p.m. 

Schoolcraft at Delta,"l p.m. 
" . GIRLS VOLLEYBALL j : 

Thursday, Jan. 30 
Baptist Pk. at Huron-Valley, 5:3¾ p.nv 

. . Liggett at Luth. Westlaod, 6 p.m. -. 
Marian at ladywood,'6:30 p.m.' 

Aquinas'.at Sorgess, 7 p.m. -
.Reginaat Mercy, 7 pirn.' ;. 

DePdrre$ at St. Agatha, 7 "p.m. • 
••'•; Oak. Christian at;PCAi7 p.m. , 

' . " Clareocevilteat kfngswood. TEA. 
Friday, Jan. 3 1 

Agape vs. Cofnerstphe' , ; . 
at Romulus Jr. High, 6>.m. 

. Saturday, Feb. 1 .'••.•. •'. 
. . . . Romulus Tournament,-.8:30 a.m. :'_•'•' 

Schoolcraft Invitational,'9a'.m.\," .• 
, Northville Tournament, 9a.m.; ',' 

.'. A.A. Greenhilis Tourney, TBA. 
". TBA — times to be announced". 

Mercy^shiep'd/^fii}-

Farmington Hills Mercy eryoyed a 
near-perfect afternoon Tuesday, tak
ing first place in the Giant Slalom 
race at Mt. Brighton. 

The Marlins had nve of the top 
seVeh akier8 and finished with 14 
points, four off a perfect score,' Sec
ond-place Okemos had .45" points and 
Brighton finished in third with 65. 

Mercy and Brighton are tied for 
first place, in the Southeastern 
iMichigan Ski Association standings 
"With three meets remaining. 
; In the boys race, Redford Catholic 

^Central placed second with 35 
points, two more th&n first-place 
Brighton. Okemos was third with 52 
points. , ' 

.-•"'. Mercy junior Denise Hartsock 
earned her third first-place in four 
outings, finishing the course in 31.11 
seconds. Junior Christy Dabring-
haus was third (32.08). • • • • ' -

• leading the Shamrocks was 
senior Ryan John, who finished 

; fourth with a combined time of 
:28.29,. Senior Nick 'Mussina took 
eighth (28.91) and junior Jason 
Anderson was 11th (29.71).' 

, ',. Junior John Robison placed 12th 
(30.38); senior Yalo Jall6s WOA 15th 

• (3t).89]rand scntor4Mik«4Mlengft 
32nd (32:47). ; , 

OC rs behind first-place Brighton 
by four pdints in the overall stand-" 
ingn with three meets remaining. 

TEN-PIN 
ALLEY 

AL 
HARRISON 

A year ago it seemed like a 
good idea to hold a contest 
between the Senior Men's Clas
sic League aind the youth leagues 
at Mayflower Lanes in Redford. 

It Worked so well it has 
become an annual event, which 
will again take , ., 
place, only big
ger -and better 
this time. 

It was 
described as the 
Match of the 
Ages, arid the 
strange combi
nation of kids 
and seniors 
makes an inter
esting bowling 
match-up. 

This year's . . . — 
event, The 
Henry Mistele Senior-Youth 
Challenge, will be at 11 a.m. Sat
urday, Feb. 1. 

The teams are all set, with 
about 75 bowlnrs on each side. 
Singles and doubles scores will 
be added from the team results, 
and the winners will be decided 
by total pirifall with handicap, 

This year a few new twists 
have been added, A senior ladies 
team will participate along with 
the men, and there will be some 
celebrity bowlers among the 
men, including the legendary 
Eddie Lubariski and Tony Linde-
mann. Both are hall-of-famers. 

. The public is invited to attend 
as spectators. _ 

Mayflower Lanes is located at 
26600 Plymouth Road between 
Tnkster Road and Beech Daly. 
For more information call (313) 
937-8420, 

•The Elmer Daniels III Memo
rial, will be launched on Satur
day, March 15, at Woodland 
Lanes, in Livonia and Super 
Bowl in Clinton, v 

This is a Cystic Fibrosis Foun
dation fund-raiser dedicated to 
the memory of Elmer Daniels 
III, an avid bowler who passed 
away at the ag6 of 29. 

Andy Zukovs is labeled as a 
defenseman, but the Redford 
Union Panthers might not have 
won Tuesday's Suburban High 
School Hockey League game 
against Livonia Franklin with
out his offense. 

Zukovs had two goals and two 
assists, leading RU to its second 
victory in as many tries against 
the Patriots, 5-4, at Redford Ice 
Arena. 

Trevor Pagel added two goals 
and J.J . Price scored one goal 
and one assist. 

RU led 1-0 after one period 
and 3-2 after two. The Panthers' 
lead grew to 5-2 before Franklin-
scored two unanswered goals to 
cut the lead to 6-4. 

RU goalie Mike O'Keefe made 
27 saves, including a couple in 
the last two minutes when the. 
Patriots threatened to tie the 
score after pulling their goalie 
for an extra attacker. 

The win improved RU to 7-^-1 
overall, 5-6-1 in the Suburban 
loop. . 

Gfe'g Job had one goal, two 
assists for Franklin, how 4-9-3 
overall and 3-6-2 in the SHSHL. 

•REDFORD CC 5, Q.P. SOUTH 1 : 
Redford Catholic Central led Grosse 
Pointe South 2-1 rjiidway through the 
second period-Saturday night at Red-

There will be many prizes for 
the entrants who bring in the 
most donation money with a top 
prize of a 13-inch color TV/VCR 
combo.. 

The event will take place from 
2-5:30 p.m. at both sites. For 
details, call Woodland Lanes at 
(313) 522-4515 or Super Bowl at 
(313)459-6070. 

BOWLING HONOR ROLL -

Wonderland Lanei (Uvonla): Motor City 
Men"s Early — Walt Paul!, 266/712: Brian 
Rearny, 254/702; Ken Gignac, 682; Brian 
Dzmelyk. 258/683: Jim Molnar/675. 

Motor City. Lads and Lass ies— Brian 
Reamy. 687: Ray Lake. 653; Tom SmaH. 642;' 
8ob Johnson, 279.(105 pins o/.a): Eileen 
keiiy. 607. ' , , -. 

Nite Owls — Gary Cornelius. 257/700; 
Gary Laine. 246/684; Ken Wynatt. 673: Ray 
Kufel. 638: Dan Larnontagne, 638. 

Wonderland Classic -r- Pat Agius, 
288 /755 ; Fred Ramirez. 289 /753 ; Mitch 
jabczehskji, 289/733: Dave Witty. 279/731: 
Jeff herzig, 7 i4 . 

Merri Bowl (Uvonla): Friday Newcomers — 
Kelly Yee, 195-190-216/601. 

Senior House -=- John. Moraho, 299; Marc 
Rodriguez, 2 5 5 / 7 3 9 : Greg Bashara, 
299/779; Mike Miller. 278/707: Ryan Wik 
son, 260/736; Andy Rexin. 275/742; Ken 
Nikkita. 266 /729 ; - Craig Senkowskj, 

• 257/737. 

Woodland l a n e * (Livonia): Swinging 
Seniors w Mary Kay Wilhelm, 221., 

Ford Parts — Steve Sparrow, 670; Ron 
Blaszczyk. 673: Phil Erikman, 701; Mark Mat-
tys; 686; Ken Jacobs, 691. 
- Bators League — Johrt Lake.Jr., 233/667; 
Jonn Muczynski, 2 3 7 / 6 8 0 ; Date Hicks, 
.247/658; John Chouihard, 275/680; Don 
Guadahm. 260. 

Senior hodse — Bob O'Brian, 287/738: 
Chris Cernik. 719; Joe Castile. 690; Ken 
Kubit, 708; Ken Elenich. .711; Dave Norw.ick, 
7 3 8 , ',, • ..-'•' _ 

Ladies Nite Out — Aliciz Ziemba, 
246/684;. 

Woodland Midnight Mixed —, Joe Swingle. 
206-2.78-255/739; Willie.Rowley, 222-207-
279/708(174 pins o/a.series).- •. 

..Gay 90's (senfors) —Chuck Simson, 248: 
Bea.Zimmerman, 2 3 1 ; Joe Ducher, 224; 
Esther Larson. 208. ."••' 

Earfy Birds — Rita Pekk3la. 241/525 (her 
first 500 series). ' • 

PlLimbinc) S H'ealiiui 
BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

• Licensed. 
Master Plumber 

•Ceramic Tile . 
Installed 
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

X * 

torn 

^ . ^-1 fi 
W 

FREE ESTIMATES : 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

(Same location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722. 
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• PREP HOCKEY 
ford Arena. 

The lead appeared In jeopardy with 
the Shamrocks playing short-handed -
but thanks to Dan McLellan, they' 
were able to maintain the upper hand. 

McLellan scored a short-handed 
goal assisted by Brad Karabelskl at 
8:43 of the second period to build the 
lead to 3-1. 

The Shamrocks (12 0-1 overall, 10-
CVl Michigan Metro) added insurance 
goals by Mike Sharp and Tim Cibor in 
the third period, but it was McLellan's 
tally that put the Shamrocks in com
mand. 

St, John gave backup goaltender 
Tom Monnler the start and he blanked 
the Blue Devils after allowing a 
power-play goal by Jason Donahue at 
4:47 of the first period. 

Donahue's goal gave the Blue Dev
i ls a 1-0 lead, before CCVs Nick 
Lewarne, scored on assists from Jlrri 
Melton and McLellan to tie the score 
at 14:04 of the first period. 

Scot Curtin scored the eventual 
game-winning goal 54 seconds in to 
the second period, assisted by Kara-
belski and Bratcher. 

Gurtirj addad an assist, joining 
teammates Greg Berger, Pat O'Dea, 
Mike Porter, Erie Bratcher and Melton . 
with one apiece. 

on tap 
. Trio League — Tim Rozells. 760; pave Nor-, 

wlch, . 2 8 9 / 2 7 9 / 7 5 7 : Brian Ziemba, 
276/739; Kevin Muto, 254-266/736; Scott 
Linsner. 265/705; Mark Payne. 277/706. 

Woodland Thursday Morning Bowlers — 
Robin'Marchione. 217 . ' ' . 

Cloverlanes (Uvonla): FoMoCo, Div. 1 — 
Chuck O'Rourke. 289/717; ' At Strachen. 
280/697; Jon Deane, 279/712; Jim Griffith, 
267; Brian Le8lanc. 259. . 

Metro Detroit Sunday Mined — Doug Gofl. 
279-216-276/771. 

Western Wayne Youth Traveling Classic — 
Jesse Clemons, 198 -288 ; l 82 /668 : John 
Swanson. 204 -228 /616 ; C.J. Blevins. 

-227/608; JasonThomas. 241/628; Roy Hix-
son. 232 -226 -225 /683 : Ryan Scot t . 
241 /640 ; Scott Barnak. 244/633: Jamie 
Coins. 236/537. 

All-Star Bowlerettes —. Sandy Zurecki. 
268-257/716: Aleta Sill. 216-217-279/712; 
Petesy Wray. 266/681; Lisa Bishop. 224-228-
228 /680 ; Deb Genord. 270/677: Tamika • 
Glenn, 278/677; Zoe Anne Maisano. 225-
255/669; Robih Ostro*258/669. 

BEST BOYS SWIM TIMES 
Following Is t list of Observerland ^oys 

best awlm t ime* and diving scores. 
Coaches should report updates to coach 
Ken Stark at the Livonia Churchill pool 
between 4 and 6 p m. Monday through Fri
day. Call 523-9231. 

20Q-YARO MEDLEY RELAY 

Redford Catholic Central 1:43 42 
Plymouth Salem 1:44.92 

- Wetfland John Glenn 1,45.78 
Uvonla Stevenson 1:46 02 
North Farmington 1:47.47 

200 FREESTYLE . 

Kyle Petroskey [Saiem) 150.35 
• Kevin Relnke (Redford CC) 1:51.45 

Keith fa lk (Stevenson) 1 5 1 60 
Tim Buchanan (Salem) 1.51.89 ' 
Mark Oettlrfigf,Sa!em} 1:51 97 
Nick Sosnowskl (Redford CC) 152,36 

: • : Patrick Ouihle ('N. Farmington) 1:52.47 
•jyp. Merchant (Redford CC) 1:52.65. 
Justlft Barrlnger (Harrison) 1:53.27 . 
Ntck Cprcten (Sglem) 1:53.73 

2 0 0 INDIVIDUAL MEOLEY 

• Keith F^lk (Stevenson) 2:04.64 
; Kyle Petroskey(salem) 2:06.19 

Brent Meilis(Salem) 2:06.63- ; 
Nick Sosnowskr (Redford CC) 2:07.19 
Kevin Reinke ̂ Redford CC) 2:10.44 

.•' John Hawkins (Farmlngtori) 2:12.23 / , 
MafkOetVling (Salem) 2:12.55 . 
pari Gabriel (N. Farmington) 2:13.97 
James McPartlin (Glenn)" 2 : i4 . i0 
RoWn trombley (Harrison) 2:14.65 ' •. 

eOFREESnLE 

Steve Domin.(Stevenson) 22.78 
Nick Corden (Salem) 22.87.. 
Andrew Locke (Salem) 23.35 
Paul.Merandi (Glenn) 23.44 •'. '.: 
Matt Baran (Redford CC) 2 3 . 8 1 
Tim 8uchanan (Salem) 23.87 
Robin Trombley (Harrison) 23.97 . 
Dan Kelly <Salem) 24.07. ; 

• James McPartlin (Glenn) 24.12 
Paul Allam (Franklin) 24.22 

DIVING 

Jeff Thomas (Farmington) 305.25 
Otto Gei«eman (Salem) 266.25. ' 
Jamie Taylor (Franklin) 237.95 
Joe Lebovic (N. Farmington) 233.30 
Matt Marshall (Churchill) 217.45 
i.l. Svoke (Harrison) 205.65 
Jeff Phillips (John Gtenn) 202.90. 
John Lowry (Farmington) 188.00 
Dave Knapp (Stevenson) 185.40 

. Chris Cameron (Salem) 181.30 

lOOBUTTERFlY 

Steve Domin (Stevenson) 55.16 
Patrick puthie'(N. Farmington) 55.39 
Mark Dettling(Salem) 55.58 
Nick Sosnowskl (Redford CC) 56.32 
Paul Merandi (Glenn) 56.68 

Mark Sgnccla (Stevenson) 56 81 
Tim Buchanan (Sajem) 66.91 
Ryan Zoumbaris (John Glenn) 58-45 
Brent Meltis (Salem) 59.41 
John Hayrkrns (Farmington) 59,61 

1 0 0 FREESTYLE 

Kyle Pe(ros>ey (Salem) 50.19 
Nick Corder) (Salem) 50.41 
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 50 94 
Mark Dealing (Salem) 51.19 
Tim Buchanan (Salem) 51 39 
Steve Domln (Sie\enson) 51.46 
Patrick Duthle (N. Farmington) 51 50 
Kevin fteinke (Redford CC) 51 .55 
Ryan Meekins (Redford CC) 51-60 
Mat t Baran (Redford CC) 52 .49 

500 FREESTYLE 
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 4.58 10 
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 4 -59,29 
Brent Meilis (Salem) 5:05,18/ • 
John Xar*kins (Farminglon).6:05.93. ' 
Matt flaran (Redford CC) 5:06.76 -;"•• 
Kevin Reinke (Redford CC) 5:07,09 • / 

. Justin Barrir^er (Harrison) 5:12.42 / 
Nick Sosnowskl (Redford Cp) 5:12^87 
Victor Hakim (Stevenson) 5:.13.59 
MlkeMalec (Stevenson) 5:15.04 '••'•' 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 

Prymouth Salem 1:31.93 . -. 
Westland John Gten'ri 1:34.05 -
Livonia Stevenson 1:35.45 -

' Farmington Harrison. 1:38.62 
Uvonla Franklin 1:38.76 

1 0 0 BACKSTROKE „.-'."• 

Dan Gabriel (N. Farmington) 56.68 .. 
Mck Spsnowski ( C O 57.57 , 
Mark Sgriccia (Stevenson).58,31. 
Brent Mellis.(Satem) 58.63/ ", / 
Kevin Reinke (Redford CC) 58,79 
Ryan Meekins {Redford CC) 59.63 
Luke Woodcock (Salem) .1:01.26 : 

Josh TXiffy (Harrison) 1:01.44 •;"'•' 
James McPartlin (John Glenn) 1:61.48,, 
KevinCrabilH Salem) 1:04.59 

100 BREASTSTROKE 

Robin Trombley (Harrison) 1:03.25 
Pauf Connolly (CC) 1:04.33-
JohnHavvkins (Farmington) 1:04.61 
Chris Oyyen (Farmington) 1:05.17 
Ryan Zoumbaris (John Glenn) 1:05.38 
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 1:07 58 . 
Jody Gomez (Franklin) 1:08.29 
Matt Walker (Harrison) 1:08,76 
Matt Swam (N. Farmington) 1:08.85 
Keith Sarkow (John. Glenn) 1:08.86 

.400 FREESTYLE RELAY 

Plymouth Salem-3:23.60 
Redford Catholic Central 3 :27.00 
North Farmington 3:32.09 
Livonia Stevenson 3:33.24 
Westland John Glenn 3:35.43 • 
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WOLVERINE WEEKEND 

FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 7 

7 : 3 0 PM 

M I C H I G A N -t 

SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 8 

7 : 0 0 PM 
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vs TICKETS 
$22.50, $16, 

$12, $8 
and $7.50 
fitudtM ticket) 

Available o l 
Joe Louis Arena 

Box Office and all 
Tkkeimasfer locations. 

VS 
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CHARGE BY PHONE: 810.645.6666 

BRING THE FAMILY FOR ONLY *30! 
• 4 General Admission Tickets 
• 4 Hot Dogs or Pizza Slices 
• 4 Cokes 

• Kids Walk On Ice! 
,-. ..J. rMnCA 

Call (313) 396-7575 
J^'MJU'i.L.TIil.J-

SPECIAL GROUP RATES: 313.96S.3099 
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CHECK TODAY'S CLASSIFIEDS FOR INFORMATION ON HOWTO ENTER 
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DIAL FOR 
DATES 
For updated events in the 
area, call 953-2005. 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 
WESTLAND WINTERFEST 
This year's Westland Win
terFest continues with a 
Jan. 31 community sock 
hop and other weekend 
events, including a Satur
day morning 5-mile 
run/walk, ice sculptures, a 
bowling tournament, figure 
skating exhibition, art 
activities, sleigh/carriage, 
rides and entertainment. 
Most will be held Feb. 1-2 
around the Bailey Recre
ation Center and city hall 
areas. For information on 
AVinterFest events, call 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department at (313) 
722-7620. Many events are 
free to the community. 

BOWLING FUN 
WinterFest bowling Outing 
will be 2-6 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 1, at Westland Bowl. 
Partial proceeds will go to 
benefit Westland Youth 
Assistance Program. Price 
is $150 per four-person 
team, including bowling, 
drinks, buffet dinner, tro
phies and prizes. Registra
tion will be 1-1:45 p.m. For'_ 
more information, call 326-
7222 or Dennis LeMaitre, 
event chairman, 729-9292. 
The event is hosted by the 
Westland Chamber of Com-, 
merce. 
HELLO, DOLLY! 
The Westland All-Stars 
and Westland Parks & 
Recreation Department 
presents B. Buddington in •.. 
"Hello, Dolly!" Feb. 7-8 and 
14-15 at Wayne Memorial. 
High School. The show also 
stars Sean Clark, Ian 
Maguire, Corrine Garrett, 
Robert Harris and Erin 
Lulek arid is directed by 
Tony Lawry. Michelle Rae 
provides musical direction 
ais the choreographer. All 
shows are at 8 pin. Tickets 
are $5: Call (313) 722-7620 
for information. 

VEGAS NIGHT 
:St. Theodore Parish, 8200 
• N. Wayne Road, Westland, 
is hosting a Las Vegas 
Night 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sat
urday, Feb. 1, including 
blackjack, easy craps, . 

^roulette arid a money • 
Wheel. Admission is-$3 and 
parking is free. A 50/50 
drawing will be held every 
hour and a parish raffle, 
will be held with prizes 
hanging from $3,000 to 
$100; Beer, food and ; 
refreshments are available;'.-' 
at a nominal charged Spb'ri-'_• 
sored by the St. Theodore 
Men's Club and Confrater
nity of Christian Women. 

: Proceeds to fund parish 
events (313> 728-0767 for 
information, 

FREE CLASSES 
The Showman's Dog Train
ing Organization sponsor, 
free junior showmanship 

'. classes for dog owners ages 
.747 at the AMVETS Hall 
on Merrimari near Avon-
dale at 8;30 pirn, the first 
arid second Tuesdays of 

: each morith through 
•September. Call (313) 729-
7680. ; 
KOFC DINNER 

; The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus will sponsor a 
$100 a plate dinner 
Wednesday, Feb. 26, at 

; 36100 Van Born. The 
grand prize will be $3,000. 
Second prize will be $500, 
arid there will be $650 in 
other prizes. There will bo 

: an open bar. For informa
tion, call 427-5347, 697-

«8482 or 728-3021. 
; BOATING CLASSES 
• The United States Power 
> Squadron will offer safe 
; boating.classcsjc'o^driilg 
foultfo'a rcf," fhboa fd ancl^a\l-~* 

ing. The six-week classes 
will begin Feb. 25 at John 

Glenn High School in West-
land, Feb. 26 at O.L, Smith 
High School in Dearborn 
and Feb. 27 at Tinkham 
Adult Education Center in 
Westland. There is no 
course fee, and an optional 
student manual and sup
plies are available* Day 
and evening classes are 
available. For information, 
call 278-1734 or 322-9917. 

CRAFT SHOW 
The Franklin High School 
Patriots Club will host a 
craft show 9:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, March 16; 
at the school, located at 
31000 Joy Road, Livonia, 
between Middlebelt and 
Merrimari roads. Those 

, who require wheelchair 
aiccess will be admitted at 9 
a.m. Information, (313) 
425-6072. 

VALENTINE'S DANCE 
The Larados and The Royal 
Jokers will be featured at 
the 15th Annual 50's 
Valentine's Dance at St. 
Kevin's Hall, 30043 Park-
wood, between Middlebelt 
and Henry Ruff on Satur
day, Feb. 15 from 7:30 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Donation is 
$22.50 per person which 
includes food, liquor, 
setups, beer, snacks and 
door prizes. Sponsored by 
Stilettos Club. Call (313) 
849-0233, (313) 722-7907, 
(313) 513-4118 or (810) 
542-5997. 

MEETINGS 
TOWN HALL 
The next Town Hall meet
ing sponsored by Westland 
Mayor Robert Thomas will 
be held 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 6, at the Presbyterian 
Village, on Cherry Hill 
Road, between Venoy and 
Merriman roads. This IB a 
change from the originally 
scheduled date of Feb. 13." 
WESTLAND DEMOCRATS 
The Westland Democrats 
meet at 7:30 p.m. on the 
fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the Rowe Meet
ing House, on Marquette 
just east of Newburgh. For 
information, call John 
Franklin, 595-7638, or 
Paul Krarup, (313) 729-
6248. In Garden City, the 
Democratic Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Thursday of each month in 
Room 5j Maplewpod Com
munity Center, on Maple-
wood west of Merriman. 
Call CarolLarkin, (313) 
421-2638, or Billy Pate, 
(313)427-2344. 
MILITARYGROUP 
The 82 fid Airborne Divi
sion AsscKiation/Wolverine 
Chapter meets at 6 p.m. . 
the second Sunday of each 
month at VF\V Post 3323 ; 
Hall, on Wayne Road at 
Avondale, It is open to vet-
eran qualified parachutists 
and veterans of any mili
tary branch. (313) 728-
6859 of (313) 728-7214, 
VETS TO MEET 
The Vietnam Veterans of : 
America, Chapter 387,: 
riieet the second Wednes- "• 
day of each month at the • 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
between Ford and Warren 
Road, Westland. The chap
ter is open to all Vietnam-
era veterans. Associate 
memberships are available. 
(313)728-3231. 

RIGHT TO UFE 
The Westland Right to Life 
group will hold its next 
meeting 7:30 p.m. on Feb> 
17, at 6615 Venoy. The 
group meets on the third 
Monday of each month. 

BENEFITS 
LOnO DRAWING 
The Garden City Knights 
of Columbus Council 4513 
has a daily three-digit lot
tery drawing based on the 
Michigan Lottery daily-
numbers. Proceeds are 
used to finance the KnT^lnV 
ofeoIu^riibusTTaTfs'Bund-' v" 
ing improvements. Tickets 
are $10 for the month with 
a guaranteed winner every 

Welcome WinterFest 

8TAJT PHOTO BY TMt HAVUT 

Fun continues: Westland's annual winter festival kicked off last 
weekend with the annual benefit hockey game with the alumni Red 
Wings. Festivities continue this weekjvitn a Jan. 31 community 
sock hop and other weekend events, including a Saturday morning 
5-mile run I walk, ice sculptures, a bowling tournament, figure 
skating exhibition, art activities; sleigh I carriage rides ana enter
tainment. Most will be held Feb. 1-2 around the Bailey Recreation 
Center and city hall areas. Call (31$) 722-7620 for information. 

day except Sunday. Tickets 
are available at the hall, on 
Ford east of Merriman. 
425-6380. 

FOR SENIORS 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each, 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
and older. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal : . 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music^ and door prizes. 
(313)728-5010. 

DANCE FUN 
Westland Shopping1 Center 
will host a senior citizen 
dance 11 a.m. Monday, 
Feb. 3, in the lower level 
auditorium > Wayne arid 
Wairren roads. Coffee and 
refreshments will be served 
at 12:30 p.m. The dance 
will end 1 p.m. The senior 
dance is held the first Mon
day of the month, except • 
when it fails on a holiday. 

FOR YQUTH 
OPEN GYM 
The MayorVTask Force on 
Drugs and the City of" 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department present 
"Afterffchbol Open Gym 
ahd Activities'' 3:15-5:15 
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson 
Middle School, Wednes
days at .Marshall Middle 
School, and Thursdays at 
Adams Middle School. Tne 
winter program began in 
January and the spring 
program begins the first 
week in April. Programs 
last eight weeks. (313) 722-
7620; V 

EDUCATION 
ADULT ED ' 
Wayne-Westland Schools 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu
cation, GED preparation, 
high school completion; and 
vocational training. Regis
ter at Tinkham Adult Cen
ter, 450 S. Venoy, West-
land. (313) 595-2429. 

BINGO 
KOFC BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursdays in its hall on 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. (313) 72,8-3020.. 
MONDAY BINGO 
The Notre Dame Assembly 
Knights of Columbus holds 
bingos at 6:30 p.m. Mon
days iri its hall on Van 
Born east of Wayne Road. 
There are specials heldon 
the last Monday of each 
month. (313) 728-3020. 
WFCLBJNGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girlssoftball : 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. ; T " 
DEMS BINGO . 
The Metro Wayne De mo-
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every , 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Halh on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt, Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teamsi, the 
Salvation Anriy, School for . 
the Blirid;(313) 422^5025 
or (313) 729-8681, \ 

DCMS'BINQO 
The 13th Congressional 

District Democratic Party 
will hold bingo games at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill arid Venoy. 
(313)421-1517, 

BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary of VFW Post 
3323, Westland, serves 
snacks, and provides charir 
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
•Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon-
daie, (313) 326-3323. 
SHAMROCK BINOO 
There will be birigo at 11 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Vari Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne- Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 
(313)728-3020. 
SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday* at 
St. Simon and Jude Parish 
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of 
Venoy, Westland. Offered, 
are three jackpots of $400, 
$30Pand$200. . V 
NO SMOKE 
"No shipking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center* 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, 
Westlari<l. Residents from . 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow* ' 
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolori 
Condos, etc., are eligible for. 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players". (313) 722-
7032. ;-
KOFC BINGO 
Pope John XXIII asseriibly 
of the Knights of Columbus 
Council 1536 hosts birigo 
garnes at 6:45 p.rii". every 
Thursday.. The games are 
located in the Liyonia Elks 
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth 
Road, one block east of 
Merriman, Livonia. (313) 
425-2246; • 

The Observer Newspaper* welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community, 
groupsor individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the infor
mation below and mail your item toThe Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, MI, 48150, or by fax to 313-591-7279. Deadline farCalendar items.is noon Friday 
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2111 if you have any questions. 
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CIVITAN BINOO 
Wayne Civitan bingo is at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday on 
Elizabeth between Michi
gan Avenue East and 
Michigan Avenue West 
next to the Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Money raised helps 
support many projects in 
thei community, such as 
youth, park equipment, 
Special Olympics, First 
Night Waynei and reading 
projects. Information, (313) 
728-3915. 
JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. (313) 525-
2962. 

RECREATION 
BASKETBALL 
Registration being accepted 
for men's and women's basr 
ketball leagues with West-
land Parks and Recreation 
Department, 36651 Ford, 
Westland. (313) 722-7620. 
SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:30-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind Gity 
Hall), on Ford Road; West-
land, Fee $3 per person 
weekly. Mike Brennan, 
(313)274-3394, 
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each irionth 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center. (313) 722-7620. 
OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland 
YMCA has daily open swim 
available 7-8 p;m- Monday 
through Friday and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday, Family 
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday 
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland. (313) 721-
7044. 
WOLVERINE PACERS 
The Wolverine Pacers, a 
race-walkirig club, meets at 
6 p.m, Tuesday and Thurs
day, and 9 a.m..Saturdays 
in Levagood Park, Dear
born; Call Gary Gray <313) 
464-8890. 
FOR WALKERS 
The Maplewbod Senior: 
Center in Garden City, has 
formed a new walking club. 
It will be held from 10-11 
a.im Tuesdays and Thurs
days in Room 5 of the com
munity center, with a.fee of 
$2. The club will have 20-
minute and 30-nrihute 
walks. (313) 525.8851. 
OPENSKAtING 
The ^yestland Sports 
Arena, on Wildwood near 
Hvinter, will continue its 
open skating program 
through March 3.1. Hours 
are 1-2:45 p.m.* Saturday 
arid Sunday; and noon to 
1:45 p.m. weekdays. The 
Thursday session will be 
for adults only. (313) 729-
4560. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
QC TRAVEL 
Garden City Travel Club: 
for information call trip 
director Laree Yard at 
(313)622-4446. 
FRANKLIN HIGH PTSA 
The Franklin High PTSA is 
looking for new members. 
Membership is open to any
one who cares about local 
schools and the communi
ty. You do not need to have 
a student in the school. 
Student fee is $3 arid 
Adults are $5. Checks may 
be sent to Franklin PTSA, 
3100 Joy Road, Livonia, MI 
48160 through Feb. 21. 

CAMPINOCLUB f 

-Afooniiters Catnpirtg-Club -
meets 8:16 p.m. the last 
Tuesday pf the month at 
Canfield Community Cen

ter, 1801 N. Beech Daly, 
south of Ford, Dearborn 
Heights. Family camping •' 
with all ages, scheduled •« 
camp outs during the 
camping season. Harvey ?: 
and Marion Grigg, (313) 
427-3069; 
WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the-second . 
Wednesday of the month in 
Frahkliij High School ,,on 
Joy east of Merriman. (313) 
631-2993. 
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 
The Holy Smoke Masters 

. Toastmasters Club meets 
at 6 p.m. Thursdays at 
Ryan's Steak House, on 
Warren Road east of 
Wayne Road. It offers an 
eight-week seminar on 
public speaking called 
^Speechcraft." The fee for 
"SpeechcraftBis $30. (313) 
455-1635. 

GARDEN CITY LIONS 
The Garden City Lions 
meet 7 p.m. the first and .'•''. 
third Tuesday of every 
month in the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, Garden 
City .'Contact Henry Tolk, -
(313) 421^4954.' 
H0STU0N3 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Denny's 
Restaurant, Wayne and 
Cowan Road. 
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on a Moth
ers of Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir, 
(313)326-1466. 
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes for childbirth 
preparation are being 
offered at several Wayne 
County locations. Morning 
and evening classes avail
able. Registering new 
classes every month. New
born care classes and Cae-
sarean preparation also 
offered, (313) 459-7477. 
WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet 
7:30 p.m- the first Wednes
day of the nionth in the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
south of Warreri. Hot line, 
(313)525-0962. 
CORVETTE CLUB 
The Corvette Club of 
Michigan meets at 8 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of 
each month in Les Stan
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn. 
Glenn Siriams, (313) 675-
5633, or Paul Jenkins, 
(313)981-4254; 
CAMARO BUFFS 
The new Eastern Michigan 
Camaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on the first and 
third Thursday of each 
month at Krug Chevrolet 
iri Taylor. <313) 326-5658. 
AMBASSADORS 
Ambassadors Junior Civi
tan is seeking people ages 
13-18 for community ser
vice activities. The'club . 
meets 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month in the Westland 
Historical, Cultural and; 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, 
east of Newburgh. (313) 
729-5409; : 
PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford yest of Venoy. Meet-
ings are open to combat-
wounded veterans. ' . 

SCHOOLS 
PRESCHOOL PftOORAM 
The Wayne-Westland ComV 
munity Schools have ongo-V 
ing registration for the '•.."•; 
preschool program,housedi ;; 
in Marquette School, on ; 
Marquette east of Wayne 
Road; 
There is a free program for ' 
eligible 4'year-6lds in the : 
Kids Plus program and a 
tuitioh-base^prog^am for 

lo11teT8",*"•**'"7 "̂*":* ^^J.J^XL^.^. 
Call (813) 595-2660 for : 
appointments. 
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MedicalNewsmakers 
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Ailments and geography 
Men and women with the human immunodefi

ciency virus (HIV) have a higher incidence of 
tuberculosis if they live in the eastern United 
States or test positive for mump3, say 
researchers at Henry Ford Hospital. 

According to scientists quoted in the "Annals 
of Internal Medicine," patients in the eastern 
United States are at an increased risk for tuber
culosis (TB) especially if they had low levels of 
CD4 cells, which indicate the general health of 
an individual's immune system. 

'This, study gives us some key indicators that 
could help physicians develop strategies to pre
vent tuberculosis infection or halt disease out
break once infection has occurred," said one of 
the study's principal investigators, Dr. Paul 
Kvale, M.D., a senior staff physician in pul
monary and critical care medicine at Henry Ford 
Hospital. 

"Since HIV-infected patients are at a 50-to-200 
times greater risk of contracting tuberculosis, 
the findings can help attack a very real threat in 
the fight against AIDS," Kvale said. 

Researchers in the multi-center study exam
ined 1,130 HIV-positive patients in six major 
cities throughout the country from 1988-94. Of 
the 31 study participants diagnosed with TB, 
nearly 25 percent died from the disease. 

"Because TB is an infectious disease that can 
rapidly progress and lead to death, any finding 
regarding risk or prevention is significant," said 
Kvale. 

TB is an opportunistic, air-borne disease that 
is highly contagious. Its symptoms usually 
include fever, night sweats, difficulty in breath
ing and a deep, hacking cough. It also can origi
nate in organs rather than the lungs. 

Volunteers sought 
The Children's Leukemia Foundation of Michi

gan is seeking volunteers for the agency's new 
"Helpline," Volunteers will be in contact by 
phone with leukemia patients and their families 
\vho call the agency for information or guidance. 
A minimal commitment of 3 1/2 hours per week 
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday is required. Fifteen hours of 
training is provided. 
,. Call Rpsajie at1-800,825-2536 for more infor
mation. 

Successful transplant 
Dec. 19,1996, was an important day for staff 

at the University of Michigan Hospital in Ann 
Arbor as a 5-year-0ld boy became the first in the 
state to receive a bone marrow transplant for 
sickle cell anemia. He left the hospitalJan. 18 
free of the sickle cell disease with a whol&new, 
fully functioning blood system. • ' 

Like most sickle cell sufferers, the U-M trans
plant recipient, Luke DeBoer, is African Ameri
can. His identity had remained confidential until 
just recently at the request of his adoptive par
ents, Mark and Janet DeBoer of Zeeland. He suf
fered from a severe form of the disease; a mar
row transplant was his only hope of survival. 

The success of the boy's transplant, in which 
marrow was donated from a tissue-matching sib-, 
ling, depended on'whether his new marrow 
would produce normal blood cells - a process 
that began several weeks after transplantation. 
His chance of cure was good; according to nation
al statistics, the risk of tissue rejection isless 
than 20 percent for those who remove from a 
compatible brother and sister, -

While the majority of such transplants have 
been performed in Europe; the U-M joins about 
15 centers nationwide that now offer the proce
dure, which boasts a cure rate of nearly 90 per
cent. Only about 60 patients worldwide have 

^undergone the treatment, including some two 
dozen in the United States. 

"The transplant worked; the disease will never 
come back," said John E. Levinie, the patient's 
physician. "In essence, it was like replacing the 
engine of a car-\ye'Ve given him a whole new 
blood system," ; • 

Before receiving the transplant, the boy's own 
marrow was destroyed during an eight:day 

• course of chemotherapy. After giving his body a 
day to rest to allow the drugs to clear his system,' 
he received a 5-ounce intravenous infusion of 
donor marrow. The proceduretookabout 30 min
utes. .. '_"•...'"- 7 '•',••'•'.'.• • '" 

For more information about this procedure, 
call the U-M TeleCare Service at 1-800-742-
2300, Ext. 6220. 

Items for Medical Briefs are welcome 
from all hospitals, physicians, 

companies and residents active in the 
Observer-area medical community. 

Items should be typed or legibly 
written and sent to: Medical Briefs, 
c/oThe Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48150 or 

faxedto(313) 691-7279. 
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T
he word about 
TahitianNoni 
juice is spreading 
through the 
health food mar
ket and the world 
of alternative 
medicine like 
wildfire. Yet tra
ditional doctors 

are still in the dark when it 
comes to the Noni plant extract. 

"I can't find anyone who 
knows enough about Noni 
juice," said Bridget Gpsine, com
munity relations manager for 
Bbtsford General Hospital in 
Farmington Hills, when asked if 
she could find a-doctor willing to 
be interviewed. Furthermore, of 
those physicians who have 
heard about Noni, none could 
answer questions about its 
effect on the body. 

Bill Pike of Canton Township 
hopes Noni will soon be a house
hold name. 

Pike and his wife, Dee, are 
distributors of Noni juice, 
offered exclusively through 
Mprinda Inc. in Utah. They 
joined the Noni sales team last 
December so that they could 
purchase the drink for them
selves at $35 a quart versus 

- • $ 5 0 . . ; . • • ; • • • . 

"I've been taking it since last 
November," said Pike. "(And) I 
have had some of the most 
miraculous things take"'place,* 

A friend introduced Pike to 
Noni juice, hoping that it might 
relieve some side effects of 

. Pike's daily medication. Pike 
swears the juice was successful. 

"I feel 25: years younger," said 
':,.. the automotive 'engineers Pike 

said he no longer experiences 
•'; short-term memory loss.or men

tal confusion due to medication 
prescribed for a chemical imbal* 

> ance in his body. 
"But I'm not going to start 

tampering with my medication" 
just because of the juice, he 
emphasized "And we're not 
going to stop; going to doctors." 

Pike's wife, who has arthritis, 
is also drinking Noni. Yet, her 
successes are not as great, he 
explained! 

"She hasijust had less pain." 
Yet, he hopes that her sympr 

toms will decrease as she con- . 
tinues to drink Noni. "It's possi
ble she hasn'ttaken it long 
enough," 

Depending on their dosage, 
one quart will last between two 
and four weeks. According to 
Pike, most people drink about 2 
ounces each day. 

More support 
Clara Adams also supports 

Tahitian Noni juice. 
"I've been drinking it for two 

months," said the owner of 
Zerbo's Health Food store at . 
34164 Plymouth Road, between 
Farmington and Wayne roads 
in Livonia. "I like the Way I feel 
after drinking it." 

Adams, believing the juice is 
good for combating foreign mat
ter in the body, calls the drink a 
cleanser. 

"A lot of times,, the immune 
system is damaged" from para
sites, Viruses, bacteria, fungus 
or toxic effectsof metals. "Peo
ple don't realizeit because they 
can still function," she said. 

She believes Noni rids the 
body of these problems by ; 
strengthening the body's 
immune System to fight off the 
foreign matter. 

Pike said Noni juice is "kind 
of a potluck. If you take it, it'll 
work On something. 

"The juice really doesn't do 
anything;" admitted Pike, 
"except aid the body's immune 
system to handle whatever it 

needs to handle." .;. 
As a result, Noni juice is not 

considered a drug by the Feder
al Drug and Administration 
(FDA) guidelines. The juice is, 
however, FDA-approved as a 
food, arid it has been said to 
help people suffering from: 
stomach;ulcers, asthma, tuber
culosis, the flu, coughs arid sore 
throat, toothaches, abrasions, 
diabetes, high bipod pressure, 
tumors, broken bones and men
strual cramps, just to name a 
.few'.' 

.Adams also believes it helps 
reduce the effects of aging. 

"I don't know of anything else 
out there that's close to this," 
said Pike. "Nothing man-made 
is added," just a little blackber
ry juice and grape juice to 
sweeten the naturally tart tast
ing fruit. 

Another view 
Not everyone is boasting 

Noni's positive qualities howev-
• « * * • ' ' • • - • - / : . • ' • • ' ' . . " ; . • ' ; . ' - ' v ' y 

An employee at Sinnett Holis
tic Center in Livonia explained • 
how a local Noni distributor 
brought in a bottle for the cen
ter's owner, Kathy Sinnett, to 
use or pass oh. The trial sample 
was passed On to a customer. 

"She said she didn't see any 
difference," said the employee 
about the customer^ "but it 
could have been that she hadn't 
taken it long enough." 

Dr. James Marcoux, a Livonia 

Nont Jutce Is not con
sidered a drug by 
the Federal Drug and 
Administration (FDA) 
guidelines. The Juice 
is, however, FDA-
approved as a food, 
arid it has been said 
to help people suf
fering from: stomach 
ulcers, asthma, 
tuberculosis, the flu, 
coughs and sore 
throat, toothaches, 
abrasions, diabetes, 
high blood pressure, 
tumors, broken 
bones and menstrual 
cramps, Just to name 
a few. 

chiropractor, not only uses 
Noni, he also recommends it for 
his patients. . 

"It's helping people with so 
many conditions," said Mar
coux, citing headaches, blood 
pressure, arthritis and more. 

In two months, Marcoux has 
gone through 500 bottles of 
Noni juice. Although, he admits 
he has used several hundred 
himself. 
. He was drawn to Noni as a 
last alternative to severe carpal 
tunnel pain. 

. "My whole life was coming 
before me," said the doctor, 
whose livelihood" depends on the 
ability to apply pressure to his 
patients joints in quick, contin
uous motions •. "I was really 
afraid what I was going to do" if 
I could no longer work. 

When- a friend from church 
approached him about the Noni, 
"I was in pain, and I figured I'd 
try anything." 

"You're talking about a night 
and day difference," he said in 
terms of how he felt after drink
ing Noni. 

"I took it on 10 a.m. Tuesday 
morning, within a day, I could 
'tell 'a difference. Within three 
days, the pain was totally gone.". 

He sells the drink, from his 
15825 Middlebelt practice, to 
patients for about $47, 

Noni facts 
The drink is harvested and 

processed in.Tahiti, then bottled 
in California (in glas3 so that 
there are no elements of plastic 
which get in the drink.) It can* 
only be purchased through a 
distributor, by calling a toll-free 
number, or at select health food 
stores. Evert then, health food 
stores Which carry it keep it in 
the back so customers must 
approach store employees. 

To purchase Nonii call Pike at 
(313) 454-7668, call 1-800-445-
2969, visit Marcoux Chiroprac
tic or visit Zerbo's, where Noni 
retails for $42^ To hear more 
about the positive effects of 
Noni or to become a distributor, 
call 1-888-733-0335 toll-free and 
hear testimonials gathered by 
Morindalnc. 

Prpgrams help women learn to he healthy 
Women interested in learning 

about good health won't have far to 
go. Local health care organizations 
are offering programs on women's 
health. 

Botsford General Hospital Will 
sponsor a prograni on -.Prime Time 
for Women" Saturday, Feb. 1, at the 
Zieger Center on the campus of the 
hospital, 28050 Grand River Ave., 
Farmington Hills. The daylong 
event isf designed for women age 40 
and over. 

~y The keynote address will be given 
^ by Cynthia Canty, WKBD-Channel 

6GT news reporter. There will be a 
number of sessions on medical, 
health and lifestyle topics. 

Presentations will include prepar

ing easy- to-
make, nut r i 
tious meals by 
Chef Larry 
Janes; knowing 
menopause and 
perimenopause 
fact from fic
tion; learning 
practical tech
niques for reducing stress; prevent
ing osteoporosis and heart disease; 
and looking as good as you feel 
through a makeup and fashion 
demonstration by Parisian Depart*. 
mentSiores, 

Price for "Prime Time'fpr Women" 
iB $25 per person, Including conti
nental breakfast and lunch. To reg

ister or for 
more informa
tion, call (810) 
442-7986. • 

Another pro-
g r a m , 
" W o m e n ' s 
Health ."•-
Stages Through 
the Ages," will 

be presented 8:15 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sat
urday, Feb. 8, at the Dearborn Inn, 
20301 Oakwopd Blvd., Dearborn. 
The seventh annual Oakwopd 
Healthcare System.Turning Points 
conference will feature a. keynote 
address by Dr. Elisabeth Small, 
practicing psychiatrist and professor 
of psychiatry emerita. 

Conference attendees will choose 
two of the four following sessions! 
"Facts and Fantasies Surrounding 
the Prevention of Heart Disease in 
Women"; "Empowering Yourself 
When Making Quality Life DecH 
sions"; "Maintaining Your Inner Bat^ 
ance"; and "Sexual Health Through 
Your Life Span.* { 

The Oakwopd conference is pre
sented by a committee of community 
representat ives and Oakwpod 
Healthcare System health profesl 
sionals. It is co-chaired by Peggy 
Campbell and Linda Padgett, -:-

Registration price is $30 per peri 
son and includes continental breaks 
fast and lunch. To register or for 
information, call 1-800-543-WELL. ';.-
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HEALTH News 

Striving to be thin 
disorders afflict many younger women 

Jennifer is a successful career 
woman. Her appearance is 
meticulous, although she doesn't 
think so. Her life is the envy of 
many, but she has a secret. Jen
nifer is bulimic and uses laxa
tives and purging to "stay in 
shape." She is not alone. 

Feb. 3-9 is National Eating 
Disorders Awareness Week. Eat
ing disorders are more prevalent 
than is generally believed and 
many suffer in silence and with 
a.high degree of shame. These 
disorders are most common in 
developed countries where thin 
body ideals are valued. 

More than 90 percent of those 
afflicted with eating disorders 
are adolescent and young adult 
women who strive to achieve the 
"ideal" figure. 

The consequences of eating 
disorders can be severe^ with one 
in 10 cases leading to death from 
starvation, cardiac arrest or sui
cide. Fortunately, increasing 
awareness of these dangers , 
sparked by extensive media cov
erage, has led many people to 
seek help. Although some 
patients with eating disorders 
have substantial medical prob
lems as a result of their eating 
behavior and require hospital
ization, most patients can be 
treated on an outpatient basis; 

Scientists ;have studied the 
causes of these disorders and 
seem to suggest that a variety of 
factors can contribute to them. 
In some cases, low self-esteem, 
the tendency toward perfection 
or the inability to handle stress 
and anxiety may be involved. 
Both biochemistry and genetic 
factors may also be associated 
with these disorders. Overall, it's 
a matter of perception: how a 
person sees herself. 

"Food is not the problem, 
therefore dieting is not the solu
tion," said LenOre Baumann, 
licensed professional counselor 
and head of the Center for Eat
ing Disorders Treatment at Gar-

• Feb. 3-9 is National Eating Disorders Awareness 
Week. Eating disorders are more prevalent than 
is generally believed and many suffer in silence 
and with a high degree of shame. These disorders 
are most common in developed countries where 
thin body ideals are valued. More than 90 percent 
of those afflicted with eating disorders are ado
lescent and young adult women who strive to 
achieve the'ideal'figure. 

den City Hospital. Constant diet
ing; together with binging and 
purging behavior, is the result of 
eating disorders such as bulimia, 
anorexia and binge-eating disor
der. Because it is a perception 
problem, it will not go away on 
its own: in fact, it will grow more 
damaging to health unless it is 
treated. 

Beyond the binging and purg
ing behavior, there is embarrass
ment, guilt and remorse over 
eating habits. And, contrary to 
popular belief, current research 
shows that eating disorders are 
not necessarily caused by inap
propriate parenting. 

"If I had one goal for this 
week," said Baumann, "it would 
be to help people to understand 
that it's perception that's the 
problem. The sooner the patient 
and family realize this, the easi
er recovery will be. There's no 
place in treatment for guilt and 
remorse; only for a change in 
thinking, perception and behav
ior:' 

Canadian expert on eating dis* 
orders Peggy Claude Pierre.of 
Victoria, British Columbia, 
claims that therapis t s must 
assist people in coping with the 
here and now, forgetting about 
the guilt and remorse associated 
with real or perceived historical 
problems. The eatingbehavior 
can be modified as the thinking 
behavior jsi modified; with sensi
ble eating, the patient can regain 

a healthy body and body image. 
Baumann's clinical experience 
has led her to similar conclu
sions. 

Baumann is a well-known 
speaker on this topic. She has 
extensive experience in the 
treatment of eating disorders. 
She claims that a combination 
of individual and group counsel
ing that is "solution-focused" is 
the key to recovery. "The group 
experience helps dispel the 
shame and provide mutual sup
port for these clients," she said. 

Overeaters Anonymous uses 
a similar s t ra tegy. The 
approach of OA is'parallel to 
the more familiar steps of Alco
holics Anonymous. 

. Some people find the support 
of self-help groups like OA a 
valuable adjunct to formal 
counseling. Joanne, a member 
of OA, says that "OA provides a 
way people can share their sim
ilar problems, recognizing that, 
they are not alone. It can help 
eliminate feelings of isolation, 
so common with this disorder." 

In recognition of National 
Eating Disorders Awareness 
Week, Baumann will be offering 
free consultations to those who 
believe they have an eating dis
order. 

She will see people for confi
dential consultations in her 
Garden City office. To make an 
appointment, call (313) 458-
3395: 
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Canrfi Electric Supply--—————;—-—,—httpV/www.caniff.com 
Progress E l e c t r i c — . - - - — • — . — — — —..— hHp7Aww.pe-com,com 
ELECTRONICS ENQINEERINQ 
Qyantech, Inc.—-•——-—————— >— —httpyAvww.quahtech'inĉ com 
ENTERTAINMENT 
View & Do Video Gallery—---̂ -̂"----r-"----.4lttpV^vww.totalmart;e«rlg.cc^Tl/galIery 
ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling —————-—•http7oeonline.coov'rrrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co. 
EVE CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center—'—•—-—— -
FROZEN DESSERTS 
SavinoSorbeK-—••—•••—-—-•-•-—---— 
GENEALOGY ••;•"•' 
Smith-Ballard Publications—————;—— 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win——————--—-——-———• 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way————•———,—— 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
home AdvantageReferral Service—>——---̂ ---

; HOSPITALS . .' 
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK 
Items for Medical Datebook are 

welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Observer-area 
medical community. Items 
should be typed or legibly written 
and sent to: Medical Datebook, 

do The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150 or faxed to (313) 591-7279. 

THURS, JAN. 30 
HEADACHE PAIN -
A program on "Headache & 
Related Pain Disorders" will be 
held 7-9 p,m. at the Crown Plaza 
Ann Arbor, just north of 1-94 on 
State Street. Sponsors are 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
and the Head Pain Association of 
Michigan. Medical experts will 
discuss the most common types 
of chronic pain, including 
headache in adults and children 
and fibromyalgia, an increasing
ly prevalent muscle and joint 
disorder. To register or for more 
information, call 1-800-612-5733. 

SAT, FEB. 1 
HERB SEMINAR 
Nature's Sunshine Products, a 
producer and distributor of natu
ral herb-based products, will 
have a seminar 7 p.m. at the 
Marriott, 30559 Flynn Road in 
Romulus. It is part of the compa
ny's 25-year anniversary. The 
seminar is free of charge and 
will feature speakers, specials 
and prizes. 
FOR WOMEN 
Bptsford General Hospital will 
sponsor "Prime Time for 
Women," a day-long event at the 
Zieger Center on the hospital 
campus, 28050 Grand River 
Ave., Farmington Hills. The 
keynote speaker will be WKBD-
Channel 50 news reporter Cyn
thia Canty. The program for 
women age 40 and over will fea
ture a variety of sessions on 
medical, health and lifestyle top
ics. Price is $25 per person, 
including continental breakfast 
and lunch. To register, call (810) 
442-7986. 

TUES,FEB. 4 
EXERCISE PROGRAM 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
hold a free CareLink lecture, 
"HeartScore '97: Fit in Fitness," 
1-3 p.m. in the hospital auditori
um, Five Mile at Levan, Co-
sponsored by the American 
Heart Association, the presenta
tion will include information on 
cardiovascular health, a self-
assessment quiz, how to begin 
an exercise program and how to 
stay motivated. For information, 
call Community Outreach, (313) 
655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650. 

WED, FEB. 5 
COURAGE AND SELF-ESTEEM 
Oakwood Healthcare System 
Community-Focused Health Pro
motion Network is sponsoring a 
free parenting program called 
"Courage and Self-esteem" from 
7-8 p.m." at Montessori Center of 
Downriver Inc, Southgate. Par
ents will learn how their behav
ior affects their children, the 
importance of courage, how 
courage affects self-esteem, and 
how to turn discouragement into 
encouragement. Call 1-800-543-
WELL to register." . 
MENOPAUSE SUPPORT 
The Marian Women's Center 
Menopause Support Group will 
meet 7-9 p.m. in the Marian 
Pavilion Conference Room B, 
next to St. Mary;Hospital, Five 
Mile and Levan in Livonia. 
Those attending should use the 
new south entrance off Levan, 
Speaker Michelle Moccia, a reg
istered nurse and education 
coordinator, Nursing Services, at 
the hospital, will speak on 
"Women and Heart Disease;" 
There is no charge and registra
tion isn't required^ For informa
tion, call (313) 655-3314 or U 
800-494:1615. ' 

TUES-WED, FEB. 4-
S'- :: y 
OWING BWOD 
The American Red Cross will be 
accepting blood donations 2-8 
p.m. Tuesday and \Vednesday, 
Feb. 4-5, in Madonna Universi
ty's Take 6 Lounge, Schoolcraft 
:(1-96) and Levan in Livonia. To 
make an appointment; call (313) 
432-5428. Walk-in donors are 
also welcome. 

TMUR8fFEB,6 
NiwoAbs 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a class,"JuMfor Dads -

Childbirth and Beyond," 7-9 p.m. 
in Pavilion Conference Roori) B 
near the south entrance off 
Levan Road at Five Mile.; The 
clas3 will help new fathers and 
fathers-to-be understand feelings 
and changes associated with the 
birthing process, how to become 
an active participant in child
birth and the new role of father
hood. A demonstration on infant 
care is included. Price is $10. To 
register, call (313) 655-3314. 

FRI?FEB. 7 

PARTNERS FOR UFE 
"Partners for Life," a presenta
tion On women's health issues, 
will be held noon to 1:30 p.m. in 
Room 179 of the Engineering 
Lab Building at the University 
of Michigan-Dearborn; It is spon
sored by the Commission for 
Women and the Women's Stud
ies Prograrn at the university. It 
will feature Florine Mark, presi
dent and CEO of Weight Watch
ers, and Dr. Lewis Jones Jr., a 
radiologist at Harper Hospital in 
Detroit. To register, call Annette 
Lozon at (313) 436-9152. 

FRISAT, FEB.7-8 
MADONNA WORKSHOP 
Madonna University will offer a 
workshop oh "Psychological 
Issues in Child Abuse and 
Neglect" 6-10 p.m. Feb. 7 and 
8:30 a.m. .to 5:30 p.rti. Feb. 8. 
Non-credit fee is $95. Madonna 
University is at 1-96 and Levan 
in Livonia. For information, call 
(313)432-5731. 

SAT, FEB. 8 

WOMEN'S HEALTH 
The Oakwood Healthcare Sys
tem arid Turning Points commit
tee will present the seventh 
annual Turning Points confer
ence 8:16 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Dearborn Inn, 2t)30l Oakwood 
Blvd., Dearborn. The focus is on 
"Women's Health,- Stages . 
Through the Ages/The keynote 
address will be presented by Dr. 
Elisabeth Small, practicing psy
chiatrist and professor of psychi
atry emerita. Topics will include \ 
prevention of heart disease, 
maintaining a sense of inner bal

ance, healthy meal substitutions, 
and sexual health: To register, 
call 1-800-543-WELL; 

SiBUNGCUSS 
The Marian Women's Center 
next to St. Mary Hospital will 
offer a sibling class 10 a.rn^ to 
noon in the Miracle of Life 
Maternity Center Postpartum 
Lounge on the third floor of the 
main hospital, Five Mile at 
Levan in Livonia. Cost is $10 per 
family and registration is . 
required. To register, call (313) ,''•' 
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MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 
Items for Medical Newsmakers 

are welcome from throughout the 
Observer area. Items should be 
submitted to Observer Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Our fax number is (313) 
591-7279. 

Internal medicine 
Dr. S u z a n n e K. C a c h a t , 

M.D., is an internal medicine 

Cachat 
ter-Dearborn 

physician for 
O a k >v o o d 
H e a l t h c a r e 
System. 

C a c h a t 
completed her 
residency at 
O a k w o o d 
H o s p i t a l 
Medical Cen-

and earned her 
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Observer & Eccentric On-Line! and New Horizons 
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you 
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once 
you're there/ 

O&E On-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 
Internet Classes at a special discounted fate. All classses 
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in 
Troy and Livonia. 

In one day you'll learn: 
olnternet Basics 
QNewsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers 
olnternet Surfing: Gopher and World Wide Web 
olnternet Security and Internet Culture 

Call OcVf OnLlnel— 
lNFORMATION-<313) 953-2266 
TO SUBSCRIBE-(313) 953-2297 
TECH SUPPORT-<313) 953-2278 
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New Horizons y 
fly I 1 U I M Computer Learning Center \] 
U l r LI n c!, .310-204-1013¾ 
^t^^w»r^^ | r^* rbJ^pV ' , a ' 9 ^B^M^^VV>f^ '• 

You've shared life's secrets. Laughed and cried together. 
Anticipated one another's thoughts. Now she has cancer. 

And for the first time, you've no idea how to help her. 

Don't make her ask for the help she needs. 
Gall the Cancer AnswerLine and get the facts. 

Ask us what you're afraid to ask her. 
Learn about treatment options and support groups. 

Then pass.our number along to you/.friend... 

Feeling helpless is no help at all. 
Call us today. -

CancerAnswerLine 
¥8fl-865-1125 

TOD: (313) 647-6254 

Call 9 am ta 4:30pm/Monday through Friday. 

medical degree from The Medical 
College of Ohio in Toledo. Before 
completing her medical degree, 
she was a high school teacher 
and did graduate, work in philos
ophy and ethics. 

Cachat practices at the Oak-
wood Healthcare Center-North 
Westland, 36555 Warren Road, 
Westland. For an appointment 
or more information, call (313) 
414-9000. 

Quality certification 
Patr icia Baker of Plymouth 

has successfully passed the 
National Association for Health
care Quality's written examina
tion to receive the designation of 
Certified Professional in Health
care Quality! She is a senior 
staff associate for Education and 
Feedback for the Center for 
Health Outcomes and Evalua
tion, a division of the Michigan 

Peer Review Organization. 
Baker, who holds a master's 

degree in nursing, joins more 
than 6,000 colleagues in the U.S. 
and overseas who have received 
this certification from the 
Healthcare Quality Certification 
Board. "This certification rein
forces our view of Patricia's daily 
contributions to MPRO, as well 
as to the health care profession," 
said Gary Horvat, MPRO's chief 
executive officer. "We look for-, 
ward to her ongoing professional 
contributions and are proud to 
announce her achievement." 

Serving as president 
Beverly Weiss has begun her 

term as president of the Nation
al Employee Services and Recre
ation Association. She is.manag
er, Compensation & Benefits, for 
Botsford General Hospital in 
Farmington Hills. 

NESRA is a nonprofit associa
tion representing more than 10 
million employees. It is dedicat
ed to the principle that employee 
services, fitness and recreation 
programs are essential to sound 
business management. 

A certified employee services 
and recreation administrator, 
Weiss has served as president of 
her local chapter, Michigan 
Employee Services and Recre
ation Association. She was 
appointed Midwest region direc
tor in the 1980s and was on the 
NESRA National Board of Direc
tors as national director for the 
Midwest Region in 1990-91. 

She was vice president for 
member services 1992-95 and 
vice president-research. 

New physician 
Dr. Nestor A. Kleer, M.D., of 

Livonia, is relocating to Oak-
wood Healthcare System from 
Westland where he; worked at 
his own practice for over 20 
years. The family practice physi
cian received his medical degree 
from the Universidad National 
Litoral in Argentina and com
pleted a surgery fellowship at 
Oakwood Hospital Medical Cen
ter — Dearborn. He also com
pleted a 1-year medical intern
ship at McLaren General Hospi
tal in Flint. Currently, Kleer is 
chief of Family Practice at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center 
— Wayne. 

Married, with three children, 
Kleer is a board-certified family 
practitioner and practices at 
Oakwood Healthcare Center — 
Garden City, located at 30900 
Ford Road. 

Three ways of 
proving we try 
a little harder. 

First of America. 

Savings 
If you thought all banks were 

the same, we've got the people and 
the products that w i l l help you 
change your mind. 

First of America Connections 
Savings gives you high rate savings 
when you have at least one other 
account wi th us. 

If you current ly have a 
Connections Savings account, we'l l 
give you this bonus rate when 
you make an additional deposit 
of $1,000 and bring in a copy of 
this ad. 

MANAGEMEOT 
CHECKING 
We're also t ry ing harder 

by offering accounts like Cash 
Management Checking. 

You'll get higher interest on 
higher balances. As well as unlimit
ed check writ ing. 

If you currently have a Cash 
Management Checking account, 
we'll give you a bonus rate* on the 
por t ion of your balance over 
$5,000 when you make an addi
tional deposit of $5,000 and bring 
in a copy of this ad.' 

H 

FirsRate 
F u N D 

Why would you settle for sec
ond best when you can have the 
FirscRate Fund? 

It has high rates tied t o . t he 
91-Day Treasury Bill. It's also fully 
l iquid.Which gives you easy access 
to your money when you need it. 

If you currently have a 
FirstRate Fund account, we'll give 
you this bonus rate when you make 
an additional deposit of $S,000 and. 
bring in a copy of this ad. 

If your new balance is $10,000 
or more, we'll give you this special 
rate on your entire balance. ; 

A t First of America Bank* we're, trying harder to make banking easier for you. So, 

to open an account by mail, call l r800-222-4FQA. O r visit bur nearest office today. 

I-800-222-4FOA O FIRST°FAMERICA Bank 
•AnnuJl.f«:ce.M*gc Yieldj fA'PY*j *tt tcctsrHf ti of V\0J97 and ire iiibjm.tb (hirig«,without riolict j fur account opening. For Calh .Marijgtmcnt Chec'Vihjt, tht int/rtit ratr for i.h* petition of 
the balanct above J J.000 ij lied to the weekly average Fede'jal fundi Rate le is not more than I"*, wbith 11 of .1/10/97 is 5.21'*». The portion of the 'b'.ili'occ- $5,00(1 arid below eatrt a n interest rate' 
determined by the bank; which a* of jf 10/97 is J. 15.%.. The APY ranges from 1.16% to 5:15¾. on $100,000. The APY for FirstRate fund balances of S10>,CH)0'CH mor« is tied to the 91-t)ay f-Btli rate.' 
The APY for balances below $10.000'is determined by the bank and n currently'being set equal to 1.26%'. Fees may reduce earnings ort these accounts, pffer.ii available to individuals at 
First of America.Bank • MJ/flrTL locations only. Member FD1C If .heating impaired, our TDD line ir available from 9-5 EST at 1-800-289-4614. 01997 First of America; Bank Co tpo:a>ion. 

Get up-to-the minute House information! 
Listed by city, on pur easy to use voice telephone directory, Just call from any touch tone telephone 
hear the latest real estate information -it's as easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 
|To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, in Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
press the number following the city you are Interested In; ~^ 

(Choose your 
pried range and listen 
to the listings for the 
city you've chosen. 

• To bock up, PRESS 1 
• To, pause; PRESS 2 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham.;.......,... :...4280 
Bloomfleld..:....... ...4280 
Farmington........ ....4282 
Farmington H»ll$o..,.....4282 
MHford.......^..,............4288 
Novl........,....:.-., .....4286 
Roc he$ter...v,v.... ........4285 

. * - , * A Royal Oak.. .,.,. ...4287 
.JOjunripahead) PRESS3 sauthftew......:.:.....,..4283 
• To e'xit ot anytirsje press* South Lyon,..:,.,..:,:.,.4288 
•..'*• • • • • ' • " • • Troy .......,..:./..........4284 

Walled Lake, ,...,.4286 
Lakes Area .......:....,:/,4281 

WAYNE COUNTY^ 
.Canton .,,...:./...:/../..:-:...4261 
Garden City ......,.,,....4264 
Livonia ,...............::,:,.:4260 
Norlhvllle.,., ,,...,.,:.,4263 
Plymoulh:.,,..,.,:,,. ...4262 
Redford...,....:..:....,.,,4265 
Westland. ....1.:,,...:,.4264 
Dearborn.,.,;,,.,.. ....:4315 

ADDITIONAL ARCAS-
LivlhgstonCpUnty, ,....;. 4342 
Washtenaw.....,...:....:.... 4345 
Other Suburban Homes .......4348 
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655-3314 or 1-800494-1615. 
Young participants will learn 
how much fun it is to be a big 
brother or sister- Barents are 
also invited. 

MON, FEB. 10 
MENOPAUSE 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital-Ann 
Arbor is offering an education 
and support group for women in 
the perimenopause and 
menopause years. The four-week 
series will be offered 5:30-7 p.m. 
Mondays, beginning Feb. 10, 
There is a fee, to be paid at the • 
first session. Enrollment for each 
series is limited to 15 and 
advance registration is required. 
To register, call (313) 712-5400 
or 1-800-231-2211. 

TUES, FEB. 11 
LESSON ON DISCIPLINE 
Oakwood Healthcare System 
Community-Focused Health Pro
motion Network is sponsoring a 
free session on "Positive Disci
pline" from 7-8 p.m. at Summit 
Academy, Flat Rock. Partici
pants will learn alternatives to 
punishment and new skills to 
develop self-discipline, responsi
bility arid mutual respect. To 
register, call 1-800- 543-WELL. 
MOTHER-BABY SUPPORT 
The Marian Women's Center at 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a Mother-Baby Support 
Group 10-11 a.m. in the Miracle 
of Life Maternity Center's Post- . 
partum Lounge, on the third 
floor of the main hospital, Five 
Mile at Levan. Mothers and 
their babies are invited, To reg
ister, call (313) 655-3314. 

frompage D2 

FEB. 11-M ARCH 18 
I CAR COPE 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a free cancer education pro
gram, I Can Cope, Tuesdays, 
Feb. 11 through March 18. The 
six-week class will meet 6:30-
8:30 p.m. in Pavilion Conference 
RoonyB near the south entrance 
off Levan Road! The program is 
sponsored by the American Can
cer Society and is designed to 
help newly diagnosed cancer 
patients, their friends and family 
learn how to take an active role 
in their treatment and recovery. 
Registration should be complet
ed by Feb. 10 by calling (313) 
655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650. 

THURS, FEB. 13 
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING 
St. Mary Hospital will hold a 
blood pressure and cholesterol 
screening 5:30-8 p.m. in Pavilion 
Conference Room B, near the 
south entrance off Levan Road at 
Five Mile in Livonia. It will 
include measurement of HDL, 
known as the "good" cholesterol. 
Blood pressure measurement is 
free. Price is $15 per person for 
cholesterol screening. To make 
an appointment, call (313)655-
2922 or 1-800-494-1650. 

TUES, FEB. 18-
MARCH18 
PARENTING CLASSES 
Oakwood Healthcare System. 
Community-Focused Health Pro
motion Network is sponsoring 
Active Parenting Today. The 
program focuses on important 

ALL NEW FACILITY 

& 

GOLF COURSE 
OPEN TO PUBLIC 

Panoramic View Overlooking Golf Course 

Comph'tr HaiHjiM't Karilily 

Weddings • Meetings • Conferences 
• Up to 300 People..* Customized Menus 

.';•• Carry Out Service 

Sunday Breakfast Buffet 
Hours: 10:00 AM. - 1:00 RM. 

Adults $6,95 • Children $3.95 »5 & Under Free 

Call Now For Reservations 

313-729-4477 
39670 Ecorse Road* Van BureriTivp., Michigan 

:'̂ ^ v/;'-j/f Mi7c JB,_:q̂ i-2?5-;::-. 
Grill Room Open for Lunch Mon.-Fri, 

10:30 A,M. - 2:00 RM, 
V'«?3' 

New 

(Ever notice how tlie really g0od 
stuff comes only once a Year?) 

Prennled by: iARMID ' 
. MCt< j 

ONSALENpW 
The Box Offie* intf all smtStSem., ChirQt: (810) 645-6666. 
Dlt»)unts avallabl* for groups of 15 
Cill (SI0)377-0100 lor InlormtUon. / Q y 
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topics such as discipline, self-
esteem, communication, and 
family enrichment forparents 
and chil dren. The clasB runs 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Romulus 
High School, 9650 Wayne Road. 
The,information and skills 
taught are designed to help par
ents of 2-12 year-qlcU to develop 
responsible, cooperative and 
courageous children. It will 
assist in understanding your 
child and show you how to solve 
problems together. The program 
uses videos and group' discus
sions during sic 2-hour sessions. 
Cost is $35, spouses are free. 
Preregistration is required. Call 
(313)941-0610. 

WED, FEB. 19 
ATTENTION DEFICIT 
Victoria Gardner, a child psy
chologist, will discuss how to rec
ognize attention deficit, disorder 
in children and adolescents and 
the latest treatment options 7 
p.m. (6:30 p.m. refreshments) at 
Henry Ford Medical Center-
Fairlane, 19401 Hubbard Drive 
in Dearborn. Price is $7. To reg-

rC&QO-i 

istef, call (313) 982-8384. 

THURS, FEB. 20 
DEPREMIOM IN SENIORS 
A program on depression in plder 
adults will be offered 10-11:30 
a.m. at Henry Ford Medical Ceh-
ter-Fairl^ne, 19401 Hubbard 
Drive in Livonia. It will be led by 
psychiatrist Suzanne Keller, 
Ph.D., of Henry Ford Medical 
Center.. The program is free. To 
register, call (313) 982-8384. 

PREMARITAL MPS 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a Premarital AIDS Class 7-
8 p.rri; in Pavilion Conference 
Room B, near the south 
entrance, Five Mile at Levan. 
Upon completion; participants 
will receive the certificate neces
sary to obtain a marriage 
license. Certificates are valid for 
60 days. Registration is 
required, and cost is $15 per per
son or $25 per couple. To regis
ter, call (313) 655-3314 or 1-800-
494-1615. 

CREATIVE COOKING 
Oakwood Healthcare System 

Community-Focused Health Pro
motion Network is sponsoring a. 
program.for those seeking tips 
ohlowfatcoolung. The class will 
be 7-9j>.m. at the Dearborn Inn, 
20301 Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn. 
Tony Ragozzine, a sous chef at 
the Dearborn Inn, and a regis
tered dietitian will present the 
program, which costs $10. To 
register* call 1-800-543-WELL. 

SUN, FEB. 23 
OPEN HOUSE 
St, Mary Hospital, Five Mile at 
Levan in Livonia, will hold an 
open house for its new West 
Addition 1-5 p.m, The event will 
feature tours, health booths, 
clowns, refreshments and a free 
gift. The 87,000-square-foot 
addition will include a new 
maternity center, women's cen
ter, surgical suites and central 
processing area. For information, 
call (313) 655-2940 or 1-800-494-
0566. 

WED, FEB. 26 

BLOOO DRIVE 

Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center will host its semi-annual 
blood drive in cooperation with f' 
the America Red Cross from 6 
a.m. to 6 p.m; at 33155 Annapo
lis Ave., Wayne. Appointments • 
are available, but walk'ins are 
welcome too. Call 467-4183 for ;', 
more information. 

SAT, MARCH 1 
PROSTATE SCREENING 

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a free Prostate Screening •.'.', 
Day 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the hospi
tal pavilion, Five Mile at Levan. > 
Those attending should use the. : 
south entrance off Levan. The 
program include a prostate exarri-
by a physician, blood test to 
measure the Prostate Specific 
Antigen level/and educational 
material. The event is co-spon
sored by St. Mary Hospital Radi
ation Oncologists, Urologists and 
the Community Outreach 
Department. To register forthis 
event for men, call (313) 655-
2922 or 1-800-494-1650. 

. . . . . . T . V S L V ? , 

SfSAMfET 

BOOK SWAP 
February 2, 1997 2 p.m. per formance 

Sponsored by The Somerset Collection and 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

Bring in a used, book and receive a FREE brand new Sesame Street 
Golden Book! Compliments of The Somerset Collection and 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. Book swap will begin at 1 p.m. 
in the Fox Theatre lobby. Limit one book per child. Quantity is limited 

Tickets fof alt shows Jan. 22-Feb. 2 available at the Fox Theatre box office and allTicketMaster outlets, or charge 
byphona (810) 433-1515/ 
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FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 
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SHIPMENTS 
ARRIVING 
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original retail prices! 
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mmdJ omc&BW 
One-oto-fcirid. out of carton, discontinued, floor wmple*i dented, 

scratched and reconditioned merchandise. Item* pictured ore just 
a few example»of the hundreds"of great values. Merchandise shown 

Is representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store. 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA 
. 1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT . 

OFF PLYMOUTH RD. 
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Blue Care Network of South
east Michigan recently 
announced two executive 
appointments. Dr. Ross Kazer, 
M.D., has joined the health 
insurer a's associate medical 
director of utilization manage
ment, and Jodie L. Root comes 
aboard as director of network 
management. 

Kazer joins Dr. Michael 
Stevens, M.D., senior medical 
director, and Dr. Gregory Gil-
met, M.D., associate medical 
director of quality management, 
to provide physician leadership 
toBCNSEM. Kazer comes to 
BCNSEM from the Aliina Health 
System in Minneapolis-St, Paul, 
Minn, where he was associate 
medical director of a teaching 
clinic w i th responsibilities in 
clinical care, quality assurance 
and utilization management He 
also did consulting in utilization 
management for the managed 
care industry. 

Kazer is board-certified in 
internal medicine, preventive 
medicine and public health. His 
background includes both gener
al internal medicine and emer
gency medicine with substantial 
experience in managed care. He 
lives in West Bloomfieid. 

Root, who has an extensive 
background in business and 
health care administration, will 
oversee contracting and adminis
tration of BCNSEM's physician 
and hospital networks. She 
comes to Blue Care Network 
from a. private practice group in 
Washtenaw County, She was 
with the University of Michigan 
Medical Center for seven years 
in a number of academic practice 
management and administrative 
positions. 

Root, an Ann Arbor resident, 
received her MBA from Loyola 
University and a BS in health 
sciences from Grand Valley 
State University where she grad
uated with honors. She is also a 
certified medical practice execu
tive through the American Col
leger of Medical Practice Execu
tives, Medical Group Manage
ment Association. 

Southfield-based Blue Care 
Network of Southeast Michigan, 
an affiliate of Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Michigan, pro
vides quality health care to more 
than a quarter of a million mem-

mm 
CASH FAST 
FROMYOUR HOME 
*Free In-Home Application 
•Bad Credit OK 
• S*lf Employed OK 
• Past Bankruptcy OK 
• Rental Properties OK 

ALTERNATIVE 
LENDING 

1-800-536-8183 
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by 
Pat J. Paige 

CPA 

TAXING SITUATIONS 
• As lax time approaches, It /may be 

interesting ta see how it was that the 
federal governrVierit-became entitled to: 
coEfect our hard-earried money. The income 
ta« originated at the time of the Civil War. 

•when; Abraham Lincoln came to Congress 
fooking for a way to finance the war effort./ 
The first tax act was thus ehacted In 1862, 

'anil lasted until 1872: .The second Income 
•{» law was struck down by the Supreme 
'Court; artd the Sixteenth Amendment of the 
Constitution provided today's basic law/ The 
Ux.rate stood at just one percent for ail 
Mrborations and individuals id lfll3. Even 
•iWfew paid any tax at all because the 
'•dndard exemption was *3,O0O for single 
•{njjyiduals and $4,000 for married couples. 
;«4l hardly anyone earned that much. Only 
Jna out of every 271. Americans paid any 
,1nJome tax that f>rst year. 

'•'t*At MW« ft COMPANY, PC, Certified 
•j*6lie Accountants and Management 
Mosuitanta, we can help you plan for your 

>%rcommitments. Our eiperienced advisor* 
l$h eiplaln the tax consequences of 
"«Jecinc individual and business decisions 
;J«'that you pay the smallest allowable 
• arVrtunt of tarn, let us show you how to 
fnafie the most of your hardearned dollars. 
CBH PAtMT * COMPANY, P.C today at (610) 
tfoo3M to schedule a consultation, or. 
visit our site on the World Wide Web « 

/V^VW:http//paigecpas.cd!Ct.com. We are 
'jftftvenlently located at 30880 Tetetjaph 
jfci, lirfU 100 In Birmingham. 

i«*'*«Wi in i6l9 the top tax rate stood at 
'^percent In an effort to finance the first 
MfrMWy, ' l l w „ . 

SMGEa COMPANY, P.C. 
Bk mufi t*lM»M *llj*»tft**iKi*l *tnlj, 

i**//***** It UiM* ittrnptrMHullj. 

bers in Wayne, Oakland, 
Macomb, Washtenaw' and Mon
roe counties. 

BCNSEM's network includes 
more than 1,000 personal physi
cians, nearly 2,000 specialists 
and 50 hospitals. : 

A total of four Blue Care Net
works provide health care cover
age to residents across Michigan, 
making it the state 's largest 
managed care network. .. 

• Kazer 1« board-certified In internal medicine, 
preventive medicine and public health. His back* 
ground includes both general internal medicine 
and emergency medicine with substantial experi
ence in managed care. He lives In West Bloom-
field. Root, an Ann Arbor resident, received her 
MBA from Loyola University and a BS In health 
sciences from Grand Valley State University 
where she graduated with honors, 
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At Itbur Metro Detroit Iintbdn-Mercury Dealers 

lETROlT 
LlNCTJiN-MERClJRY 

DEALERS 

ANN ARBOR 

Apollo 
2I0Cr\V. Stadium Blvd. at Libcm 
(313)668-6100 

DEARBORN' 

Krug 
21531 Micrttgan Ave. 
Between Soulhficld and Telegraph 
(313)274-8800 

DETROIT '' i 

Bob Maxey 
16901 Mack Ave. at CadicUY 
(313)885:4000 

DETROIT 

Park Motor 
18100 Woodward Ave. 
Opposite Palmer Park 
(313)869-5000 

FARMtNGTON 

Bob Dusseau 
31625 Grand River Ave. 
1 Block West .of Orchard lake Rd 
(810)474-3170 

GARDf.N GITY 

Stu Evans 
3200O Ford Rd 
Just West of Mcrrimart 
(313)425-4300 

NOV1 

Varsity 
49251 Grand River 
1-96 1 Block S. of Wixoin Exit 
(810)305-53()0 

PLYMOUTH 

JHines Park 
40601 AnnArbor Rd. at 1-275 
1-800-550-MERC 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

Grissrrian 
1185 South Rochester Rd. 
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd 
(810) 652-4200 

ROSEV1LLE 

Arnold! 
29000 Gratiot 
At 12 Mile Road 
(810) 445-6000 

ROYAL OAK 

Diamond 
221 N. Main St. at l i Mite Road 
(810)541-8830 

SOUTHItELD 

Star 
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. a| Tclceuph. 
(810) 354-4900 

SOUTHGATE 

Stu Evans 
16800 Fort Street at Pcnnsvhania 
(313)285-8800 -

STIRLING HEIGHTS 

CZ>rcst 
36200 Van Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile Rd. 
(810) 939-6000 

TROY 

Bob Borst 
1950 West Maple 
troy Motor Mali ' 
(810)643-6600 

A V A T H R F O R D : 

Mel Farr 
4178 HUhtaild Rd.r(M-59) • " 
i'Mltcs west of Telejtraph 
(810)683-9500 .;••• . 

YPS1LANTI 

•Sesi''.i' • 
950 East Michigan 
9 Miles West 611-275 
(313)482-713:3 

r'VT^-'-VU 
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Standard Features: • 3,0-liter OHtV-p engine • Dual air bags* • Multi-poifttelectronic fuel .injection 
• Front-wheel drive •. Tilt steeringtcolumn • Powerrack*rana-pinion steeriYi^f^af^wi^ 
wiper ? £olar tint glass • Electronic AM/FM stereo* cassette/* Front ^prnerEQ^^$ĵ .$;;Side window; 
defoggers •.Childproof lock on sliding door-GS Preferred,Equipmentf^$||@^2A: • Powder* 
vyindowsVlocks • Dual power mirrors •'V-pas&nger seating • Luggage rack »J||î ;î f̂erfdrivetS:SC ĵ,»'< 
Aluminum wheels • Remote keyless entry • 4 -captain's chairs * Rear seat lieai^Sir^idi^binnglcontrb^ I 

• / • / • 
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«279 
Per Month , 24-Month Lease 

Cash 
Back 

< On A Purchase Or 
RED CARPET LEASE 

U-Momb 24.W-Stile-Rt 

First Mviilb's Pauitcht'. •• • 
DowirPavriait 
tXet oftiiiH Ca\b RAwt) 
RefiiiiM>!e Secantv Deft sit 
Cash Dai tit Signing' 

\.Car pi It tit 
279 

' 11) 
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1997 Mercury Villager GS 
"'«J7 V-i'llARe'r C.S with' 1»E P 6¾ A MSKP-1524,1̂ 5 CNcludirij! iitltVlflx '.'oridjicense fw LeAsf payments bjsoif on' .ntr.ige eapi.t.ily.esl aistoVs^l'Vt'f MSRP'tor Ailb^or for 24-monHi 
closetl-tfnd Ford Cn\1il;Rt\1 Ciiriv! ^UMsespiirchAwd irtthe DctToit Region 'through IIAW^. So nu'poy merits Kî hvr, sotno louvj. St.v vtwlor K'ir'^iviiu'nt/tifms^l.fs^vi'iux • h.nc 
•option to buv vehicle atleaso vn'aat price negotiated wUhdo.iler iH Mgniiig!. LeiscV reswnsiWe for ovecss \\Viir/tear..md mileage o\er 24,liiX),it S.l.Vmita. Crevlit approval.''iiv-iirnbilvtv 
Jetermnuxl by Ford Creviit Actual security deport will \arv depending on t.ne^.ino oilier tees For>r\\Ml le.w terms ami i ' 'XX> UMSVCJ^II ReKite, take lieu retail delivers iro.T* 
dealer stock b\ 4/2/97 Total amount of ninthly pay ments is $b,t>% Sec-dealer lor complete details {-or Sl.lW cash back on a purihise or Red Carjvt I vase oi a IlN7 \ iliager laki 
new retail doliveiA1 fronuiealer stcs.k b\ 4/2/97.'*E\cludesiavand other fees. Abvavsuearxoursilelv Ivll and seal children m the rvar>eai, , , 

Standard Features: • Dual air bags' • 5.0-liter V-8 engine • Sequential multi-port:elev;ip&mc:tueiV: 
injection » Tilt steering wheel • CFC-free air conditioner • Solar lint glass/* 'lOO^O^,^^')!^^^^ 
interval** • Illuminated entry system ,• 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes P r c f e n e d ^ ^ p ^ ^ ! ^ ^ e ( V 
655A: •Anti-theft alarm • Running boards • 6-way power sport bucket seals ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 

Ki^k*. r*4>-» *uS -* ^ f t ' * \f ft ,i -£>£*+, v t * 

$ 349 
Per Month , 24-Month Lease 

24Mcn!b'24.WMi!t Rni Carpi Lew 
FintShntb'sPapnenl . • - -.549 
Diwn PBIJI;I-H/ . 1.6¾) 
Rtfunfalli Security Dtpc'sit 'i50 
Cnsb D,ie til Sign.iig' "2 349 

• All-wheel drive 
• • Standard V-8 

• Running boards 

t>r i' •.. 

1997 Mercury Mountaineer 

I l S ( < > I N 

Meroirv wen re children In the nvir MM!.. Uinter normal driung conditions with roiilini? nuid/tlltef changed, 

Visit tj.si oh the> Iht&rnet^</r/;///>://M^fviV////(:y>//?A?/cv,<:7//*v\^YW//<r/cVr<;/7 

»#!k"*-;«f'!J*Ji»,r"v*.1' - :..*U4...W~. 

••••••f-Kr^-n' **•*•?• •';**? J<^-JV$C* °f&j ttx'ftv^^.T'"'' 
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CaiTiy Ladman, who stars as 
Myra on NBC's hit sit-com 
"Caroline in the City," makes a 
weekend stop at Mainstreet 
Comedy Showcase in Ann 
Arbor, (313) 996-9080. 
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Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
presents "Carnival of the 
Animals," a grand zoological 
fantasy starring the Bob 
Brown Puppets at Orchestra 
Hall, (313) 833-3700. 

SUNDAY 

The Harlem 
Globetrotters 
World Tour 
comes to The 
Palace of 
Auburn 
Hills, (810) 
645-6666. 

HotTlx: Riverdarice, the 
highly declaimed celebra
tion of Irish dhnce, music 
and song opens Jan. 30 
at the Masonic Temple 
Theatre and continues 
through Feb, 9. Tickets 
available at the Masonic 
Temple box office and 
TicHtmaster outlets. Call 
(313) 832-2232 for infor
mation. < 

and the Kansas Cify^ 
Thursday,:Jan,SOidttheMichigd 

UfitHihe Joe Henderson Trio 
7:30 p.m. • 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO V 
. STAFF WRITER 

he Vei-ve JazzFest; 
r- featuring^perfor-: 
mances by "The Joe, 
Hendetabn Trie, 
Charlie: l\ Haderi 

• Quartet West and 
The Kansas City 
Ail*Star; BSnd ~j 
could be called the 
Lbllapajooza of 
the jazz world; 
y^ThaVs exactly 

the vibe ; we're 
going for - t h a t * 
energetic, youthful, 
and relevant vibe/ 
The musicians are 
going ; crazy; 
screaming and 
jumping up and 

down," said Steven Bernstein, 
trumpeter and musical director 
for The Kansas City All-Star 
Band, The band was heard on the; 
Verve soundtrack from the Robert 
Altman film "Kansas City." 

The Verve JazzFest, a benefit for ; 
the Michigan Theater and The 
Ann Arbor Blues and Jazz 
Festival, comes to the Michigan 

Theater, 603 Liberty, Ann Arbor, 
at 7:30 p;mcTbtujsday, Jan, 30» call 

, (810);645^6i666;;The net proceeds 
•'afteV';a*lt'exp .̂n8©8\will.'.)tie split 
T?etv?eeh the theater and the festi-

= yai,-according; to Dave Claris: of 
Prism Productions, which is pro-

educing the event. -
: ''We're hoping that the lineup is 
making i t one, of the most impor
tant jazz shows of the year, I'm 
hoping that it is going; to. dp at 
least 1,000 people. That should 
mean a couple thousand dollars 
per organization" Clark said/ ? 

Bernstein agreed 'with the 
importance of The Verve JazzFest, 
Working with The Kansas City 
All-Star band is a."once in a life? 
time situation." . . Besides 
Bernstein, his band includes gui
tarist Mark Whitfield, trumpeter , 
Nicholas Payton, bassist ChriatianV 
McBride, vocalist Kevin 
. Mahogany, clarinetist Don Byron, 
tenor Craig Handy, pianist Alan. 
Broadbent, trombonist Curtis 
Fowlkes, alto players;David 
Newman and Jesse Davis, trum- • 
peter James Zpllarj, arid drummer 
Alviri Queen/ 

The Kansas City All-Stars has 

become a two-year obsession for 
Bernstein. Besides his work on 
the; tour, B;ernstein was the 
arranger for the movie which, he: 
said, "seemed impossible at the 

.;timev^:'.;X:'';•-;. '.:'-v v :',{::'v"'.,. 
"The original coricept wasfor 

people to play the; music without 
charts but that didn't work. Thete 
would be situations; where I'd be 
up until 5 i n t h e morning writing 
charts. I'd sleep for a few hours, 
rehearse with the band and then 
When they were recording I slept. 
It changed my life. For the past 
two years, I've been living this . 
Kansas City stuff/' v .;>;•":/•'; 
. : "I became so obsessed with the 
music,that I just couldn't stop lis-.: 
teningto it; Iweiitto flea markets 
spb.uring old records. When you're 
a musician; you're obsessed with 
rhusic anyway. But thisspecific 
period and the 10 years that surr 
rounds itisjuBt my obsessioni"•'•"•'<• 

Since the movie, Bernstein has , 
piayed a handful of shows with 
the band. When band members 
are replaced; due to prior commit- : 
irients, Bernstein has to rewrite 

See JAZZFESfTSE 
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Aquatic Delight: William 
Bostick, one of the founders of -
the Michigan Water Color . ... 
Society, painted this whimsical: 
watercolor which is part of the;. 
MWCS exhibition at the Detroit 
Institute of Arts. 

Watercobrists 
celebrate 50 years 
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

When William Bostick and nine other 
artists founded the Michigan Water 
Color Society in 1946, members met in 
his office at the Detroit Institute of ' 
Arts. So it was only natural the organi
zations* first exhibition was held there: 

In celebration of 
the 50th anniver-'.•". 
sary, the MWCS': ' 
returns to its roots 
with an exhibition 
of 50 paintings by . 
artists from 
Birmingham, 5£ 
Farmington Hills, 
West Bloomfield, 
Rochester Hills, 
Troy, and elsewhere 
around the state . • 
through March 9 at 
the Detroit 
Institute of Arts. t 
Juried by DIA 
director Samuel 
Sachs II; Ellen 
Sharp, curator of 
graphic arts; and 
Maryann 
Wilkinson, acting 
curator of 20th-cen
tury art, the exhibi
tion spotlights a 
range of. styles and 
subject matter. 

"We were looking 
for excellence but. 
also a range of the 
way pepple use • 
water-based media; 
not only tradition
ally but paintings 
that don't look like 
watercolor at all. 
The exhibition 
shows the diversity 
of art in Michigan. 
That's what makes 
art in Michigan so 
exciting," said 

MaryAnn Wilkinson who along with 
Sachs and Sharp chose 10 award recip
ients of $1,000 each. 

"Its rare.enough to see a big enough 
show of Michigan art anywhere and 
thi$ show gives a sense of the many 

~ See WATERCOLOR, E3 

Michigan Water 
Color Society. 

50th Anfltverury 
Exhibition 

What! The Detroit 
Insti tute^ Arts 
hosts a Jtifted exhi
bition of 50water-
col ors selected 
fcom nearly 600 
entries by Michigan 
artists. Fw more 
Information, call 
(313).833-7900. 
Where! 5200 
Woodward Avenue 
In Detroit. ., 
Whefl: Through 
March 9.. Hours' 
are 11 a.m. to 4 . 

; p.m, Wednesday 
through Friday, 
;untii5p:m. 
Saturday and ' : 
Sundays - : , . 
Cost: Free with 
museum admission. 

;of$4.foreduits,;$l 
chFldren/students,'..' 
Fdurxters Society, 
members free. 
Related Exrtlbrta: 
•Michigan Water-
Color Society: The. 
Founders and Their 
Legacy' continues 
through Feb. 15 at 
the Scarab.Club, • 
217 Farnsworth . 
tehind the DIA. '•'•.'; 
The exhibit Is free. 
Hours are noon to -
5 p.m.. Wednesday 
through Sunday.. • 
For information call 
(313) 83M550. 
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eii do Shakespeare 
BYCHRI8TWAPUOC01 

8TAFPWRrrSR 
The way Yolanda Fleischer looks at it, "the greatest 

"words in literature are spoken for the most part by men," 
She and a group of Detroit-area women Wanted to bo 

able to speak these words so they created the Detroit 
Women's Shakespeare Project. 

*A11 of the women wanted to perform Shakespeare. 
That's a given," said Fleischer, the director and a West 
Bloomfield resident. Tho greatest words in literature are 
spoken for the most part by men - not to say tha t 
Shakespeare didn't write some wonderful women's roles. 
But we are looking at plays like any of the histories and 
most of the tragedies, and the roles afe men's fole'S. We" 
wattted a chAnce in our lifetime to speak these roles." 

Co;founderMary Locker, an area casting agent, added 
that this isn't an anti-man project. 

*yte have feminine - not feminist ~ sensibilities. The 
ide<l of all women doing Shakespeare isn't a kind of mani
festo. We'd like to own these great words and to be able to 
t M the truth in them and the emotions in therri." 

f "•,-^-r ^::^^::^:-:-:---^ 

The Detroit Women's Shakespeare Project presents "ft*? I iffi of Henry 
The fifth* by William Shakespeare, weekends Friday, inn. 3t to Sunday, 
fab. 9, *t The Commons Theatre at Roeper School's Birmingham campus' 
on Adems two blocks north of Mapte. Show time* are ft p.m. Fridays, J*n, 
31 , and Fab. 7, arid Saturdey, Feb. 8; 3 p.m. end 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1; 
•ftd 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 9. The suggested donation is $10. For 
friorei (nform«tlonr ca)i< 313)' $85-1642. 

The company's first offering is The Life of Henry V," 
which will be performed weekends Friday, Jan. 31-Sunday, 
Feb. 9, at the Commons Theatre at Roeper School on 
Adams north of Maple in Birmingham. Kate McGill, a 
local resident who spends her summers as the artistic 

^director of Oklahoma Shakespeare in the Park, stars In 
t t e t i t i e r o l ^ ' " ' ^ ' " - ^ ^ - - - - - - - - ^ ^ -

Fleischer stressed that the company - one of three 
women's, Shakespeare groups in the United States - is not 
a group of women trying to act like men. She used a clip of 
the Los Angeles Women'B Shakespeare Project on CNN 
Journal Graphics web page aB research. , . 

< 8ttrf PHOTO MJOUACDTKlJ) 

'•"•; ''.••-..•;:;;.:.';.- - Rehearsing: Laurie Logan, (left), and Kathryn McGill take directions j 
SeeWOWEN, 2E from Director, Yolanda Fleischer, right. *.* 
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from page El 

sorfle^of the parts. 
Q^jnstein has played with a 

vaj«j«ty of artists ranging from 
puhK rock to R&B including 
They Might Be Giants , The 
Temptations, Digable Planets, 
and Jim Thirlwell (Foetus) whom 
he lme t through his friends 
Shudder to Think. 

"I spent a lot of time working 
in that world. One of the things 
that hit me was how much of 
tha;t the jazz world doesn't tap 
into. This is the kind of project 
that can really cross over. This 

music has so much relevance to 
everyday lives." 

"... To me, the music has to 
serve the audience. If the audi
ence dpesn't get it, it's not their 
fault. Something in the music 
isn't moving them." 

Members of The Kansas City 
All-Stars were in diapers when 
tenor saxophonist Joe 
Hendefsdn.-and bassist and 
composer Charlie Haden started 
playing. 

Henderson has been rewarded 

with three Grammy Awards and 
two No. 1 albums on Billboard 
magazine's Jazz Charts for 
"Lush Life" and HSo Near, So 
Far." He will be touring with 
bassist George Mraz and drum
mer Al Foster. The tenor's most' 
recent recording on Verve is the 
"Joe Henderson Big Band," 
released in October. His first big 
band recording was 30 years in 
the making. 

Haden's dedication to his 
career has t ranslated into 

increasingly popular recordings 
and a growing list of awards, 
including two Grammy nomina
tions for his 1995 duet album 
with pianist Hank Jones, "Steal 
Away." Haden's quartet, which 
has been nominated for three 
Grammys, recently marked its 
10th anniversary with the 
release of "Now is the Hour." 

Haden's upcoming releases 
include a duet recording with 
Pat Metheny, "Beyond the 
Missouri Sky: (Short Stories) By 
Charlie Haden and Pat 

Metheny" due out Feb. 25, and a 
second album With Ginger Baker 
that features gui tar is ts Bill 
Frjsell and Jerry Hahn, and 
banjo picker Bela Fleck. 

Although he's collected, a 
tremendous amount of populari
ty, Haden is hoping that the 
Verve JazzFest will open up jazz 
to new crowds. 

"It's good just for that reason 
to be able to do a tour of large 
cities whether it's in a nice the
ater or a university auditorium 

** 
• "m 
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for people to hear the music that 
wouldn't normally be exposed'to 
it," said Haden, who appears 'on 
Beck's latest album."Odejay." .;, 

"If you play at a jazz club, not 
that many people can come. I 
don't like to play in jazz clubs 
anymore. I believe in elevating 
jazz to the elegance tha t it 
should have like classical music 
has. Pavarotti wouldn't sing in a 
jazz club. I think jazz deserveB a 
lot better. I'm glad this tour's 
happening." 

Women from page El 

"We wanted to make sure that 
we were not women imitating 
men doing men's roles. We're 
women who are women actors 

who are performing roles. We're 
trying to cut out that middle 
step." 

"To me, it seems like the 

women at the Los Angeles com
pany were working very hard to 
be manly - not to say that 
women can't be manlv because 
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some of our women are. But the 
company runs the gamut of 
physical types and types of peo
ple. That's what we're focusing 
on." 

By watching rehearsals, she 
said, there's certainly no lack of 
emotion. "The Life of Henry The 
Fifth" t ransla tes just as well 
with women in all the roles. 

"There are very tender 
moments that have brought 
tears to my eyes and lumps to 
my throat in this play that have 
never happened before. These 
actors have found the moments 
that touch each other. It's not 
that it's different, I think bur 
particular sensibilities focus on 
some of the stuff," Fleischer said. 

Locker recalls an eight^ine 
exchange that she has as the 
governor with McGill's Henry. 

"She gives this phenomenal 
speech where she talks about 
what will happen if I don't cede 
to them now; if I don't open the 
gates now. What she's threaten
ing is not nice at all. It's really 
powerful and she makes me 
angry. She scares the absolute 
bejesus out of me and she makes 
me sad because I have to let go. 
of my whole town. It's just a 
human thing." 

The Detroit Women's 
Shakespeare Project - founded 
by Fleischer, McGill, Cynthia 
Blaise, Pat Ansuini, Melinda 
Pacha, Margaret Thomas, and 
Locker - was a year in the mak
ing. In the beginning, it was 
Fleischer's belief that the group 
would perform scenes from 
Shakespeare's plays. 

"I thought we were going to be 
doing scenes so I go to the meet
ing at Margaret's house and I 
walk in with all my scenes cho
sen. They said 'We don't think we 
should do scenes. We should do a 
whole play.' I thought it was a 
little tight on time, but they did
n't think that was going to be 
much of a problem." 

The members canvassed the 
theater-community and Locker 
said the response was "phenome
nal." 

"We had 75 women that came 
out of the woodwork, all of them 
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quite knowledgeable about 
Shakespeare one way or another 
and everyone (was) good. There 
were varying degrees, of course, 
because there's varying degrees 
of skill in anything. But nobody " 
embarrassed themselves. We did
n't have one of those auditions 
where there were people who 
really loved to do it but just don't 
understand the concept," Locker 
said. 

To start the project, the group 
was given a workshop waiver by 
Actor's Equity, the union that 
represents the performers. That 
means that all the actors are 
working for no pay, Locker 
explained. 

"We cannot charge, but we can 
suggest a donation but we can 
not charge for the production. 
Our next step must be to find 
someone who will fund us - cor
porations that want to under
write productions, women's 
groups that would like to put in 
some sponsorship money -
because the next production to 
do must he fully funded, and we 
must pay according to equity 
contract. That will take many 
many, many tens of thousands of 
dollars." 

Some of the women who are 
participating are stepping out
side of their boundaries to try 
out other aspects of theater. 
Maureen McDevitt, whom 
Locker calls "one of the best 
actresses in the city," is responsi
ble for the costumes. 

"She has an imaginative eye. 
She.can look at things that you 
and I will toss out and say, 'Oh, 
that'll make a wonderful foo-foo 
for the king of France.'She went 
into this atore Rave, it's a teehy^ 
bopper store, arid she bought 
these little leather skirts. She 
couldn't explain what she was 
going to do. But she answered 
the door in her little outfit and 
she looked exactly like an 
Elizabethan page. ... She said 
it's kind of making a statement 
about what we're about, too. 
We're looking at Shakespeare 
with a different eye than what 
usually looks at Shakespeare," 

"What we decided was that the 

women would guide the direction 
that the production would take. 
'Henry the Fifth* has no sword 
fights, no blood and guts . , I 
remember 'Henry the Fifth* in 
high school and all I remember 
are all sorts of people running on 
stage in sword battles. Those 
aren't in the play. Those are put 
in, ;, 

The Detroit Women's 
Shakespeare Project opted, £0 
focus on Henry and his gfowjh 
during the story. 

"What'I think a careful read
ing of this play shows is that he 
accepted the responsibility of 
being a leader but it took some 
very difficult trials and tribula
tions, and tests of fire for him to 
go through to be the mart that he 
was to be. It looks at 'How does a 
person who becomes our leader 
become a humane leader? What 
do we look at as quali t ies. in 
leaders? What do they go 
through as they find out who 
they are and the kind of person 
they become,'" Fleischer said. 

Locker hopes that The Detroit 
Women's Shakespeare Project 
doesn't begin and end with 'T'he 
Life of Henry The Fifth." 

"My total dream is that we are 
able to be a year-round profes
sional Shakespeare company 
that is able to manufacture sev
eral productions a year and that 
.we can keep on growing and 
tackling other material. We will 
get some material that for all 
women doing it might be more 
problematic normally - like the 
romances - but as we grow, we 
can focus, on how we embody all 
these different characters." 

"What I'd love to see happen, 
one of the thing that we all cher
ish, is that we take the concept 
of what we've done and scenes 
from what we'v« done into a 
school situation, particularly at 
that point where girls are com
ing out of tha t 'I'm sin^St' 
(phase) into tha t 'I'm s j^e ' 
(phase). You know that-.sorfrjpf. 
11-year-old, 12-year-old time 
when it all starts to get just a3*t-

..tie bit iffy. Hopefully they'Sin 
see us and understand that *X&u 
can do anything. Look at us. '"^ 

Art Beat features various hap• 
penings in the suburban arts 
world. Send news leads to: Mary 
Klemic, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 806 E. Maple, 
Birminghani 48009, or fax (810) 
644-1314. 

QUILTING CLASS 
A four-week quilting class for 

beginners, or those wanting to 
brush up on their quilting skills, 
will begin 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
Feb, 6, at the Orion Art Center, 
115 Anderson in Lake Orion. 
Susie Corker will teach the two-

hour classes, covering quilting 
basics including patterns and 
templates, hand and machine 
piecing, cutting and strip piec
ing techniques and hand quilt
ing and finishing. Fee is $35. To 
register or for more information, 
calH810) 391-0360. 
MEET THE ARTIST 

The Farmington Artists Club 
is having a "Meet the Artist" 
Day 2 p.m. every Saturday 
through February for a water-
color exhibit of Leon Schoichit's 
artistry. The showing: is at the 

Farrningtqn Public Library at 
23550 Liberty, near Fafmirigton 
Road and Grand River. Library 
hours a re 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

. Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m. to $ 
p.m: Friday,. 1-5 p.m. Saturday/; 
Sunday. ' -
WORKSHOPS 

At the Paint Creek Center fw 
the Arts, l earn the basics o | 
VVatercolor techniques in a i i ew 
four-sessiori Watercolor worlu 
shop for adul ts 9:30 a.m. SI 
12:30 p!m. Thursdays, Feb. 6 S 
27. Call (810) 651-4110. S 

& COLLECTIBLE SHOW 
3 BIG JAN. 3 1 , FEB. 1-2 

FRI 10-9 • SAT 9-9 • SUN 9-6 

3 BIG 
DAYS! 

OVER 100 QUALITY ANTIQUE DEALERS! 
Yesterday's Treasures, Antiques; Select Collectibles, Nostalgia, & Vintage Items 

Including: Old& Rare Books, Victorian Period Furniture, Pattern Glass, Reference 
Books, Porcelain, Toys, Movie Items, China, Pottery, Primitives, Silver, Plus Much Morel 
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from page El 
directions artists go in this com
munity. It gives an entirely new 
meaning to what it means to be 
a watercolor painter and proves 
the medium still has a great deal 
of life." 

From Ellen Moucoulis' large-
scale white rabbit with mysteri
ous, evil-like undertones to 
Bostick's playful painting of fish, 
the exhibit showcases everything 
from a transparent watercolor of 
a water lily pond by Madonna 
University art professor Marjorie 
Chellstorp, to an acrylic wash of 
a classic Pierce Arrow automo
bile by Tom Hale of Farmington 
Hills. 

"Ellen Sharp and I were taken 
with"Ellen Moucoulis' rabbit. It's 
prdtty startling. We placed it at 
the entrance because we want 
people to realize they aren' t 
going to see a regular watercolor 
show," said Wilkinson. 

MWCS* chairman Stanley 
Rosenthal agrees with 
Wilkinson, the exhibition is not a 
typical watercolor show in that it 
reveals the broad spectrum 
being done in water media. As a. 
Wayne State University art pro
fessor for nearly 30 years, 
Rosenthal is sometimes critical 
of Watercolor shows because 
many are overly concerned with 
technique and less concerned 
with image and modernistic 
issues. 

"The show really represents a 
cross-section of watercolor from 
very traditional to highly con

temporary and showcases the 
fact; the MWCS is truly a 
statewide organization with a 
traveling show that will visit five 
different venues this year from 
the Ete-nnos Museum Center in 
Traverse City to the Museum of 
Art & History in Port Huron," 
said Rosenthal. 

During the last 50 years 
Bostick has tracked the changes 
in the watercolor medium and 
the MWCS. He was one of three 
living MWCS founders, along 
with Emil Weddige of Ann Arbor 
and Thad Brykalski of New 
Mexico, honored at the opening 
reception Jan. 20. Administrator 
of the DIA from 1946 to 1976, 
Bostick originally approached 
former DIA curator of 20th-cen-
turp ar t Jap van der Marck 
about exhibiting the 50th 
anniversary show at the DIA. 
The first MWCS exhibit was 
held in the DIA's Alger House 
branch in 1947. 

"This is quite an accomplish
ment to exhibit the MWCS at 
the DIA and to have a museum 
director and two curators not a 
watercolorist jury the show," said 
84-year-old William Bostick of 
Bingham Farms. 

In addition to the DIA exhibit 
tion, a retrospective of MWCS 
founders and their legacy is 
being held through Feb. 15 at the 
Scarab Club. Curated by MWCS 
board members Donald and 
Linda Mendelson of Southfield, 
the 50-piece exhibit features 

paintings from 1S39 to 1996. 
Eight of the ten founders includ
ing Bostick, Weddige, Brykalski, 
Donald Gooch, and Mary Jane 
Bigler are in the show along 
with charter members such as 
John Tabb of Birmingham, 
Louise Nobili, Donald Thrall, 
Eldon Roths, and the late Walter 
Sullivan and Franklin Page. 

"Being it's the 50th year we 
wanted to give some insight into 
the founders and the history of 
MWCS. It's a retrospective view 
of watercolors by the founders, 
selected charter members and. 
artists who have carried on the 
legacy through the MWCS and 
as lifetime career educators of 
watercolor painting. The paint
ings were lent by the artists and 
their families, collectors, and the 
Wayne State University perma
nent collection," said Linda 
Mendelson. 

Besides Hale, Chellstorp, 
Rosenthal arid Bostick, other local 
artists included in the DIA exhibi
tion are Barbara Schulman 
Dorchen, Nancy Schulman Raitt 
and Danguole Jurgutis of 
Farmington Hills; Elaine 
Cusmano, Karen Carter Van 
Gamper and Joyce Anne Manke, 
Troy; Darcy Scott, Bloomfield 
Township; Christine M. Unwin, 
West Bloom field,- Rita Mach 
Skoczen; Nancy Hopper, 
Birmingham; Betty Sturley, 
Beverly Hills, and Ann Loveland, 
Orchard Lake. 

Birmingham Musicale sets February program 
The Birmingham Musicale's 

annual presentation of "Music by 
American Composers," dedicated 
to the Parade of American Music 
of the National Federation of 
Music Clubs, will take place 
Thursday, Feb. 13, at The 
Community House, 380. S. Bates 
in Birmingham. 

Non-members may attend for 

a nominal donation. 
The 1 p.m, recital, chaired by 

Judith Basso, will open with 
works by local composer Ann 
Marie Kurrasch, an elementary 
instrumental teacher who just 
completed her master of music 
degree in composition at 
Oakland University. 

Her music will be performed 

by Wendy Pardee, principal 
flutist of the Birmingham-
Bloomfield Symphony; Joan 
Chandler Bowes, pianist and 
teacher; and Marlene Plum and 
Robert Branch, soprano and 
baritone soloists at First 
Congregational Church in Royal 
Oak. For general program infor
mation, call (810) 647-8329:' 
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"ONE OF THE MOST FAMOUS LOVE 
STORIES OF THE CENTURY!" 

- Bob Thomas, ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WYLIE BROWNING 
^ ^ - ^ . , , , 
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BECHKE &. PETROV 
ROSALYNN SUMNERS 

JILL TRENARY 
KOVARIKOVA &. NOVOTNY 
Directed and Co-Produced by 

KUi&ateiS&CSJi 
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t ickets: $40.00 and $29,50 at The Palace Box Olfice and Ticketmastej* locations, 
f hone Charges 810/645*6666 ^ Group Information (15 or rtiore); 810^77-0100 
* Purchase ilckciswilh your DiscQvef Card and $2:00 per licfcet will be dohaledio 
ftwJft**** Vhe tMake-A-wishfoutidallon of Michigan, htipî ww.siarsonicecom.img^ : ' ^ i 
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"BULLOCKAND O'DONNELL 
IN ONE OF THE MORE POETIC, 

IMPASSIONED AND BELIEVABLE LOVE 
SCENESIN RECENT YEARS." 

- Michael Medved, THE NEW YORK POST; 

"BULLOCK + O'DONNELL = CHEMISTRY!'' 
- Don StoHer, ENTiHRTAIWIENT TIME OUT 

"SPEND TWO HOURS FALLING IN LOVE!" 
.'•"••- Diarie Kamimk)- CBS-TV, HOUSTON ' ."*:.'•." 

"'LOVEANDWAR' 
IS A SWEEPING 

m* -
Jiytlme Phone # ( 

.'•Zip Code, 

.... v.' Mali Entries to: 

"O&E Pressbox" 

The Palace Marketing Dept, 

, Two Championship Drive 

Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area 

P O P U L A R 
M U S I C 

AIR MARQARITAVIU.E 
10 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Jan. 31-Saturday, 
Feb. 1, Captain Tony's Key West Bar and 
Grill, 3335 N. Woodward Ave., Royal Oak. 
$3. 21 and older. (Jimmy Buffett covets) 
(810)268-6388 
LAURIE ANDERSON 
Songs.and stories based on the -future of 

• art and technology,' 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
. Feb. 6, Michigan Theater, 603 liberty, 

Ann Arbor, $22,50 and $17.50. All ages. 
(spoken word/music) (313) 99-
MUS1C/(313) 6683397 
JOCE'LYN B. AND THE DETROIT 
STREET PLAYERS 
9 p.rn. Saturday, Feb. 1, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St. {at Orleans), 
Detroit. $5. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 
259^643 
BENNY AND THE JETS 
9:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 2, Buck's Place. 
28345 YV\ Warren (east of Telegraph), 
Dearborn. Free. 21 and older, (rock) (313) 
274-6005 
TAB BENOIT 
9 p.m. Friday, Jan; 31, Memphis Smoke. 
100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (b(ues) (810) 543-0917 . 
THE RORY BLOCK BAND 

: 8 p.m. Thursday. Jan. 30, The Ark, 316 S, 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $13.50. Alt ages. 
(blues) (313) 761-1800 
BLUES LIFE 
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31. Moby Dick's, 5452 
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (blues) (313) 581-3650 
BLUE SPIRIT TRIBE 
9 p.m. Frid3y. Feb. 7, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon. 1585 Franklin (at Orleans). 
Detroit. $5. 21 and older, (blues) -(313) 
259-2643 
THE BOOGIEMEN 
9 p.m. Friday. Feb. 7, Stan's Dugout. 3350 
Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Cover charge. 
21 and older; (blues) (810) 412-1040 
BOTFLY 
9 p.m. Friday. Jan. 31. Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St.. Ypsilanti. Cover 
Charge. 18 and older, (funk/rock) (313) 
485-5050 
BOTTLEROCKETS 
With Moonshine Willy and Scrpat Belly, 9 
p,m. Friday, Jan. 31, Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex. 4140 Woodward Ave.. 
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older, (alter-
natwang) (313) 833-9700 : 
BUGS BEDDOW BAND 
9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m.-Saturday. Feb. 1. 
Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road. 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and older; 
5:45^6:45 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 2. during the 
Detroit Blues Society's meeting at the 
Attic Bar, 11667 Jos. Campau, 
Hamtramck. Jam session follows from 
6:45-7:30 p.m.: 9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. 
f riday, Feb. 7-Saturday,- Feb. 8. Beale 
Street Blues, 8 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. . 

; (blues) (313) 581-3650/(313) 365-
4194/(810) 334-7900 
BUSTERS BLUES BAND 
10 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 30, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and •. 
older, (blues) (810) 349-9110 
CJ. CHENIER 
8 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 2, Magic Bag. 22920 

. Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $10 in advance; 
$13 at the door, (blues) (810) 544-3030 
CHISEL BROS. WITH MIMI HARRIS 
9 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 4. Memphis Smoke, 
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (810) 543-0917 
CULTURE BANDITS 

J With. Orgone Box and Ctampdown, 9 pjn. 
. Friday, Jan. 31, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., 
. Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older, (rock) 

(313)832-2355 
SALD'AGNILLO 
10 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 6, Coyote Club. 1 

. N," Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
arid older, (singer/songwriter) (810) 332-

. HOWL 
CUFF ERICKSON 
9 p.m. Saturdays and Wednesdays Four . 
Green Fields Irish Pub. 3333 N.̂ Woodward 

: (Northwood Shopping Center), Royal Oak. 
. $2 Saturday; free Wednesday. 21 and 

older. (810) 280-2902 
THE REV. MARC FALCON BERRY 

" 9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, Old Woodward ' 
Grill. 555 S. Woodward AYC, Birmingham. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (Wyes)-(810) 

t642-9400 
PETE FETTERS 
9 p.m.-la.m. Thursday. Feb. 30, Fat . .'• 

'Willy's. 19170 Farmington Road (north of. 
Seven Mile Road), Livonia. Free. 21 end 
older, (blues) (810) 615-1330 
STEVE FERGUSON 
With the Midwest Creole Ensemble, 8 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, The Ark, 316 S; 

. Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50; $10.50; 

. • members, students and seniors, (cajurt-
• •• inflected blues/rock) (313) 761-1451 

FIENDS OF WONDERLAND 
9 p.m. Monday, Feb, 3. Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and dider. (313) 996-2747 . 

FUPP 
With Spat, 9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6, 
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit, Cover 
charge. 18 and older.'(rock) (313) 832-
2355 
FRANKUN STREET BLUES BAND 
With Lyther King, 9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31, 
Soup Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin St. 
(at Orleans), Detroit. $5. 21 end older. . 

, (blues) (313) 259-2643 
QEQQYTAH 
7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 4, 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $10 in advance. 18 end 
older. Canceled, (eclectic) (810) 335-
8100 
0ETAWAY CRUISER 

•. With Ten Second Dynasty and Glide, 9:30 
phi. Friday, Jan. 31 , Blind Pig, 206-208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. $5.19 and older. 
(alternative rock) (313) 99^8555 -
GLENN MOUNT POPES 

- J? p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, Magic Stick In 
' the Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward 

Ave.y Detroit. $6.18 and older, (rockabil
ly) (313) 833P0OL 
THE GRASSY KNOLL 
With Transmission and M.K.R., 9;30 p.rrn 
Wednesday, Feb; 5, Blind Pig; 206-208 S. 
First S i , Ann Arbor. $3.19 arid older. 

'(•.Hernitlve rock) (313) 99cV6555 

' ' T ' I I ,::, : . - - . : , . 1 . V^v 
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MICHAEL L I POER TRENCH 

Celebration: A scene from "Riverdance" the celebration of Irish, dance, 
music and song at the Masonic Temple Theatre Jan. 30 through Feb. 9. 
Single tickets available at the Masonic Temple Theatre Box Office and 
Ticketmaster outlets. For more information, call (313) 832-2232. Composed 
by BillWhelan, produced by Moya Doherty and directed by JohnMcCol-
gan, "Riverdance" focuses on the evolution of Irish dance, as well as its 
similarities with, and influences on, other cultures. 

HARMS WAY 
Wdh Feisty Cadavers and Post Hole 
Digger. 9:30 p.m. Friday. Feb. 7. Blind Pig, 
206:208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 
and older, (rock) (313) 996-8555 
THE HENTCHMEN 
With Insect, 9 p.m. Friday. Feb. 7, Magic 
Stick in the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $6 in advance. 
18 and older, (garage surf) (313) 833-
9700 
AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS 
9 p.m. Friday Feb. 7, Old Woodward Grill. 
555 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 

.642-9400 
THE INCURABLES 
9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, The Grind, 3037 
Biddle Ave., Wyandotte. Free. Ail ages, 
(alternative rock) (313) 246-6618 

INTELLECTUAL MOSQUITOS 
. 10:30 p.m.- Saturday, Feb. 1, Griffs Grill. 
49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (alternative rock) i810) 334 
9292 
ALAN JACKSON 
With LeAnn Rimes, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, 
The Palace of Auburn Hills. 2 
Championship Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer Road), 
Auburn Hills. $25.50; Superfan seating 
available. AH ages, (country) (810) 377-
0100 
NIKKI JAMES AND THE 
FLAMETHROWERS 
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31, Old Woodward Grill, 

' 555 S: Woodward Ave,, Birmingham. 
Cover charge. 21 and older;. 9 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 7, Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and plder.. . 
(blues) (810) 642-9400/(313) 581-3650 
JERRY AND THE REMAINDERS 
9'p.m. Friday, Feb. :7, Rick's, 611 Church 
St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and . 
older, (variety) (313) 996-2748 ~ 
JOYRIDE 
Featuring former members of The Bucket, 

10 p.m. Thursday, Feb, 6) Cross Street 
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti, Cover 
charge. 19 and older.*"(funk/soul).(3l3) 
485-5050 
MIKE KING 
10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31, Coyote Club, 1 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (singer/songwriter) (810) 332-
HOWL 
JANKRIST 
8 p.m. and 10 p.rn, Saturday, Feb. 1, The 
RavehGallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. 
Center; St., Northville. $10. All ages, 
(acoustic/ecleetic folk) (810) 349-9421 
JOHN D.LAMB 
10 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 30, Coyote Club; 1 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (singer/songwriter) (810) 332-
HOWL 
BRIAN LILUE 
With Lisa Hunter, Joe Serrapare, Chris 
Buhalis, and KC Grooves, 9:30 p,m, 
Saturday, Feb. 1, Blind Pig. 206-208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor, $5.19 and older; 
(acoustic solo acts) (313) 996-8555 
RICK MATLE TRIO 
8-11 p.m. Sunday, Feb, 2, Brazil, 305 S. 
Main St., Royal Oak. Free, All ages; 
(surf/blues) (810) 399-7200 
JIM MCCARTY AND MYSTERY 
TRAIN 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7-Saturday, Feb. 8, . •' -
Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake 
Road, West Bloomfield. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (810) 855-3110 
MOONPIE FONTANA 
9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 30, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S, Main St., Royal Oak, Free. 
21 and older, (blues) (810) 6430917 
MOONSHINE WILLIE 
With Scrofttbelly end Cattle Call, 9 p.rri. 
Friday, Jan. 31, Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., ' 
Detroit. $6 fn advance. 18 and older, 
(country) (313) 633^00L 

MUDPUPPY 
8 p.m. Friday. Jan. 31-Saturday. Feb. 1. 
Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake 
Road. West Bloomficld. Free. 21 and 
older; 8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 5, Oxbow 
Lake Roadhpuse. 9451 Elizabeth Lake 
Road, White Lake Township. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (blues) (810) 855-
3110/(810) 698-1514 
MURPHY'S LAW 
With Suburban Delinquents and Tricky 
Dick, 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 6, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Kail, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $8 in advance. All 
ages, (punk) (313) 961-MELT 
BOBBY MURRAY BAND 
Featuring Lanny, Watkins, 9 p.m. Thursday. 
Jan. 30, Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard 
Lake Road, West Bloomfield. Free. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1. Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royai Oak, Free. 
21 and older, (blues) (810) 855-,.' 
3110/(810)543-0917 
THE KARI NEWHOUSE BAND 
With Dead River Drag, 9:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb, 6, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First Sts, 
Ann Arbor. $4. 19 and o!der;'(roots rock) 
(313)9968555 
NINETEEN WHEELS 
With Wally Pleasant and the Scott Fab 
Band. 9 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 1, 7th House. 
7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac i $6.18 and older. 
(alternative rock) (810) 335-8100 '' 
NOBODY'S BUSINESS 
10 p;m. Thursday, Feb. 6. Library Pub. 
42100 Grand River, Novi; Free,21 and' 
older; (rockabilly) (810) 349^9110 
ROBERT NOLL AND THE MISSION 
9 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 1, Sisko's on the 
Boulevard, 5855 Monroe Boulevard, 
Taylor. $5, 21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 7-Saturday, Feb. 8, Memphis Smoke, 
100 S.MainfSt., Royal Oak: Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 278-5340/(810) 543-
0917 
ORIGINAL BROTHERS OF LOVE 
10 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, fylount Chalet, 
4715N. Woodward Ave., Royal Oak. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (rock) (810) 549-
2929 •• ••.••>:-
ROBERTPENN 
9 p.rn'. Friday, Jan. 31, Stan's Dugout,. 
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Cover 
charge. 21 arid older; 9 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
2, Memphis' Smoke; 100 S. Main St.. 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, (blues) . 
(810)412-1040/(810) 5430917 
PHILO BEDDOW 
With Me.lk, 10 p.rn, Saturday, Feb. 1, 
Cross Street' Station, 511 W. Cross, 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and older. 
(hard alternative rock) (313) 485-5050 
PLAIN 
With Three Speed; 9:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Jan, 30, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St.; 
Ann Arbor. $4:19 and older, (alternative 
rock) {313)996^8556 
JOHNNY POWERS 
Celebrates release of CD 'Rockabilly Blast 
Off Live!" with special guests .-.••"• 
Sharecroppers of Soul and Nobody's 
Business, 9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31 , Magic 
Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale, $5. 
18 and older, (rockabilly) (810) 544-3030 
PURPLE FLY 
Featuring former members of Black Mali, 
with Future Presidents. 9 p.m. Thursday. 
Jan. 30,CrossStreet Station, 511 W. 
Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover charge. J8 and 
older, (funk/rock fusion) (313) 485-5050 
PUSH DOWN AND TURN 
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6, Rick's, 611 
Church St; Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and older. (313) 996-2747 
RED TREE 
With Fathers of the Id, 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 
7,'UH's, 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (rock) (313) 875^ 
6555'' 
REGULAR BOYS 
9 p.m. Thursday/ Feb. 6, Memphis Smoke, 
6480 Orchard Lake Road, West 

Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810) 855-3110 
MIKE RIDLEY AND DAN VALEEN 
9 p.m. Thursdays-fridays. Four Green 
Fields Irish Pub. 3333 N. Woodward Ave. 
(Northwood Shopping Center), Royal Oak. 
Free Thursdays; $2 Fridays, (variety) 
(810) 280-2902 
RIGHTEOUS WILLY 
10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31, Library Pub, . 
42100 Grand River. Novi. Free. 21 and 
older, (rock) (810) 349-9110 
THERIPTONES 
With Frying Saucers, 9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
1, Magic Stick in the Majestic complex; 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 in 
advance* 18 end older, (honky-tonk rock) 
(313) 833-P00L 
SHAWN RILEY 
9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. Friday, Jan. 31, Fat 
Willy's, 19170 Farmington Road (north of 
Seven Mile Road), Livonia. Free. 21 and 
older, (acoustic rock) (810) 615-1330 
ROOT DOCTOR 
10 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older. (810) 349-9110 
SPIDER THE CAT 
With Common Ground and Ernie Douglas, 
9 p.m. Friday; Feb. 7. Alvin's, 5756 Cass 
Aye., Detroit. Cover charge.'.18 and older, 
(pop rock/acoustic rock) (313) 832-2355 
SNEAKER PIMPS v. 
10 p.m. Friday/Jan. 31 , the Shelter below-
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, ; 
Detroit. $5 in advance, 18 and older, 
("alternative rock)'(313) 96irMELT 
S0ULST1CE 
9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, Rick's, 611 
Church St.; Ann Arbor. Coyer charge: 19 
and older, (pop) (313) 995-2747. 
SPANK 
9 p.m." Tuesdays, Four Green Fields Irish 
Pub, 3333 N, Woodward Ave. (Northwood 
Shopping Center), Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (alternative rock) (810) 280-2902 
STEEPLEJACK 
With Liltybandits and the Deans, 9 P-m. 
Thursday, Jan. 30i Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $6 in advance. 18 and older; 
(313) 833-POOL 
SUN MESSENGERS 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 5, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 
21 end older. (R&B) (810) 543-0917 
TOPKAT 

'9p.m,<Tue'sdVt'Fe:b7.4',<ftick>, 6 1 i ; 

Church St.iAnrJ Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and older, (funk) (313) 996-2747 ; 

VALVENTRO BLUES BAND 
.10-p.m. Friday, F6b. 7, Library Pub, 42100 
Grand River, Novi; Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810) 3499110 
MONSTER MIKE WELCH :: • 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7-Saturday, Feb; 8, 

'Sisko's on the 86ulevard, 5855 Monroe . 
Boulevard, Taylor. $10 in advance. 21 arid 
Older. (b!ues).(313) 278-5340 
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BIRD OF PARADISE . 
Acid Jazz night with 0 / BubWlcious: 9 
p.m.-l a.m. Tuesdays at the club, 207 S. 
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and older. (313). 
6628310 
CLUTCH CARGO'S 
T8ngo contest to the tune of "Hernando's 
Hideaway* every Friday with each week's 
winning contestants advancing to the ..' 
finals on Friday, Feb. 14. Night also 
Includes Mambo, Cha-Cha end lounge 
musk) with guest band Liquid Sout on 
Friday, Jan. 31 , in The River Lounge the; 
lower level of Clutch Cargo's. Free before 
.9:30 p.m. 21 and older; Four levels of 
music - lounge, flashback dance music, 
acid jazz, and goa trance- 8:30 p.m. 
Saturdays with guest band Edgar Leon Y 
La Orquesta Tredlclon Letlna in the lounge 

Saturday, Feb, 1. Free before 9:30 p.m. 
21 and older. Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. 
Huron, Pontiac. (810) 333-2362 
CROSS STREET STATION 
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m. Sundays. 
Cover charge, 18 and older; Retro dance 
party, 9 p.m. Tuesdays. $3.21 and 
older. Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross St., Ypsilanti. (313) 4865050 
FAMILY FUNKTION 
"Family Funktion" night 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., 
Detroit, Cover charge. 18 and older, 

(acid jazz/funk) (313) 832-2355/(810) 
544-3030 
THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX 
'Psychedelic Sunday" with funk music, 9 
p.m. Sundays In the Magic Stick. Cover-
charge; "The Chamber" with gothlc/indus-
trial and deep dark retro'music with DJ 
Tim Shuller, 9 p.m. Mondays in the Magic 
Stick. Cover charge; "Figure Four Tag 
Team DJs," acid jazz and early disco/retro 
tunes with OJs Bubblicious, Scott 
Zacharias, Paris and Bonei 11 p.m.-4 a.m, 
Thursdays in the Magic Stick. Cover 
charge; "Rockabilly Bowl" with DJ Del 
Fridays in the Garden Bowl. Free; "Rock 

/ n ' Bowl* 9 p,m. Saturdays with DJ Cheryl 
spinning, alternative, funk and R&8 in the 
Garden Bowl. Free. Ail events in the 
Majestic complex, 4140Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. 18 and older. (313) 833-
9700/(313) 833P00L (Magic 
Stick)/(313) 833-9851 (Garden Bowl) 

MOTOR LOUNGE 
: "Blue Mondays" with Johnny "Yard Dog" . 
Jones and Bobby Murray with a special 
guest blues artist weekly; Darren Revell 
hosts "Big Sonic Heaven." Tuesdays; 
"Pearl Harbor Club" featuring "volcanic 
drinks' and the "seedy side of the Swing 
era" with hosts Jeff King of Speedball, 
and Perry Lavoisne of St. Andrew's Hall; 
Nine-piece house band, "The Motor 
Powertraln," featuring a full horn section 
and DJ Munk, Thursdays; Dancing with DJ 
St. Andy, Fridays and Saturdays; The Back 
Room hosts lounge night, Sundays, at the 
lounge, 3515Caniff, Hamtramck. Doors 
open at 9 p.m. 21'and order. Cover 
charge. (313) 369-
0080/motor3515@aol.com 
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SKELTER 
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The Incinerator," 
alternative rock in the Shelter, $6,18 and 
older; 10 p.m. Fridays "Three Floors of 
Fun" with hip-hop, alternative rock, and 
techno/house, $3 before 11 p.m., $5 
after, 18 and older; 10 p.m. Saturdays 
'Soul Picnic" with funk, hip-hop and soul' 
in the Shelter, $3, 18 and older. 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. (313) 961-MELT 
3-D 
"Prophecy," techno/alternative dance 
night, 9 p.m. Fridays; alternative dance, 
free before 10:30 p.m. Saturdays; Video 
appreciation night, 8 p.m.Tuesdays, free 
before 9 p.m.; "Noir Leather Presents 
Sin," a night of fetish and fantasy with 
demonic music by Aeshma.Daeva, 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays, free before 10:30 p.m., at 
the club; 1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Cover charge unless otherwise noted. 21 
and older. (810) 589-3344 

« • E C E P T I O N S 

G.R. N'NAMDI GALLERY 
Wbrks by Charles Alston will be.exhibrted . 
to March 29 at 161 Townsend. 
Birrningham;,(810) 642-2700; Opening 
reception 6-9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31 . 
OBJECTS OF ART 
Art works by students from Orchard Lake 
Middle School in West Bloomfield will be 
displayed and sold through Feb. 22 at'•'.'. 
6243 Orchard Lake Road, north of Maple 
in West Bloomfield; (810) 539-3332. 
"Meet"the Artist" night 6-8. p.m.. Thursday, 
Jan. 3°- The works Include jewelry, clay 
sculptures, papier-mache" and handmade: 
paper projects, A portion of the .proceeds 
will be donated to the; Pontiac Rescue 
Mission.1 •:. 

GALLERY: FUNCTIONART 
The FourthAnhual Eclectic Electric, pre
senting a wide range of artistic lighting 
arid other functional art featuring electrici
ty from artists nationwide.wiircontlnue 
through March 15 a t21 N.Saginaw,: -
Pontiac; (810) 333^0333. Opening recep- ; 
t l onMO p.m. Friday, Jan. 31. 

HABATAT GALLERIES / 
New works by Ih'e legendary and World 
renowned artist Date Chihuly, and works . 
by Judith LaScola, whose simple, primitive -
forms are inspired by ancient teabowls, 
will be exhibited to Feb, 22 at 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac; (810) 333-2060. 
Opening reception 7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
3 i . : " - V ' v •'••:,.-; •;• 

LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY 
.The Michigan Association of Calligraphers 
wiii have its annualjurled exhibit to.Feb^. 
22 at 6 N. Saginaw, Pontiac; (313) 334-

. 6716. Opening reception to meet the 
artists 7-10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31. 
MUSEUM OF CONTEMPORARY ART 

. 'Art UntH Now,' an exhibit celebrating 
modern art's greatest names, from .••".':. 

: Pic8sso to Pollock, from Oe Kooning to ... 
Hirst, will continue through M^rch at 
Detroit's first contemporary museum of 
art, 23 W. Lawrence, Suite 101, Pontiac; 
(810) 3346038. Gala opening 6>10 p;m. 
Friday, Jan. 31 . 
8HAWGUID0 GALLERY 
A ceramic exhibit by Katherine Blackfock 
will continue through Feb, 22 at 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac; (810) 333-1070. 
Opening reception 7-10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
3 1 . : 

UZELAC GALLERY 
Prints, collages/paintings, wall sculptures • 
and painted construction by Robert 
Malone will be exhibited to Feb. 22 at 7 
N, Saginaw, Pontiac; (610) 332-5257. 
Opening reception 7-10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 

" 3 1 . ' , , ' : ' . ; ; ; ' • ••' " .'. 
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FARMINGTON PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Original watercolors by Leon Schotchit 
exhibited at .23550 Liberty, near-

vFarmlngton R08d,J^G/JuvLfiiye(»M[ei)L, 
the artist 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1. '. 

MEADOW BROOK HALL 
the Friends of Paint Creek Center for the 
Arts present a luncheon lecture by . 

• Michael Farrell 11:45 a.m. Friday, Feb,' 14, 

on the Oakland University campus In 
Rochester. Advance reservations must be 
made with the PCCA by Friday, Feb. 7. 
Register early to ensure space. Call (810) 
651-4110 for more Information. In his 
slide presentation, Farrel) will explore 
images of romantic love in art from 
ancient Egypt to Picasso. Farrel), who Is 
professor of art history at the University 
of Windsor and director of Art House in 
Detroit, is well known for his dynamic and 
entertaining art appreciation talks. 

ARTVENTURES 
The drop-in art activity center at the Ann 
Arbor Art Center. 117 W. Liberty, Ann 
Arbor, is free to the public Sunday, Feb. 2; 
(313) 994-8004. Experience a fun. educa
tional, hands-on cultural, art project. 

NOVI BORDERS BOOK STORE 
Photographs by Maureen Electa Monte are 
exhibited at 43075 Crescent Blvd.; (810) 
347-0780. Monte Will speak to children 
and adults about her craft 6:45 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 30. 
REVOLUTION: A GALLERY PROJECT 
•Labor Relations' to March 1 at 23257 
Woodward. Ferndale; (810) 541-3444. 
Gallery talk 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1. 

C -O.'jLr L E G E S 
U OF M MUSEUM OF ART 
"Ellen Driscoll," an exhibit by the 
renowned Boston-based artist who works 
at the cutting edge of installation art. will 
continue to March 16 at 525 S. State, 
Ann Arbor; (313) 764-0395. Opening 
reception for the artist 3-5 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 1. Tour of Asian art 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 2. Chamber concert by the Concord 
Trio 4:30 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 2; pre-concert 
tour 3:30 p.m, "How the Museum Uses Its 
Collection" will be the topic 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jah! 30, in the Inside Story 
Lecture Series. 
WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COL
LEGE 
"Fetch Street," an exhibit documenting 
installations created by artists in a ware
house space on Feich Street in Ann Arbor, 
through Feb. 5 in the art gallery in the 
Morris Lawrence Building, 4800 E. Huron 
River Drive. Ann Arbor; (313) 973-3623. 
Reception for the artists 5:30-7 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 31.0 

T « E A T E JR. 
ATTIC THEATRE 
"God's Country," by Steven Dieti. through 
Saturday, March 1, Attic Theater, 508 
Monroe St.. Detroit. 8 p.m. Thursdays, 
Jan. 30, and Feb. 20; 8 p.m. Fridays, Jan. 
31, and Feb. 28: 8. p.m. Saturdays, Feb. 1, 
Feb. 22; 4 p.m. Saturdays Feb. 8. 15, and 
March 1; 2 p.m. Sunday Feb. 2; and 6 
p.m. Sundays, Feb. 9. 16 and 23. $15-
$25.(313)963-9339 
HILBERRY THEATER 
Alan Ayckbourrie's "Time of My Life," 8 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 31 ; "The Crucible." 87 
p.m; Friday, Feb. 7-Saturday, Feb. 8, at the 
theater, Wayne State University, campus, 
4743 Cess Ave., Detroit; $9.S0-$16.50. 
(313)577-2972 
JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE 
"The Diary of Anne Frank," through Friday, 
Feb. 7, Millennium Theatre, 15600 J.L. 
Hudson Dr., Southfield. School perfor
mances 10 a.m. Mondays through Fridays; 
public performances 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sundays. $5 school groups; $15 adults 
and $10 students on Sundays. (810) 788-
2900 . 
MACOMB CENTER FOR THE 
PERFORMING-ARTS 
"Annie Get.Ypur Gun,* Thursday, Feb, 6-
Saturday, Feb. 8, Macomb Center for the 
Performing Arts; Macomb Community 
College, 44575 Garfield Road, Clinton 

Township. 1810) 286-2222 
MASONIC TEMPLE 
"Riverdance," a celebration of Irish dance, 
music arid song, Thursday, Jan. 30-
Sunday, Feb. 9, at the theater. 8 p.m; 
Tuesdays through Fridays, 2 p.rri. and 8 
p.m. Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays. $16;$56. (313} 871.1132/(810) 
645-6666; ' 
MEADOW BROOK f HEATER 
"The Woman In Black,", through Feb. 2, at 
the theater, Wilson Hall, Oakland , 
Unlversity,.Walton and Squirrel.boulevards, 
Rochester. 8 p.m. Fridays ($26.50), 2 
p.m, Saturdays ($22), 6 p.m, and 8 p.m. 
Saturdays($32), 2 p.m. Suhdays($22). 
and 6:30 p.m. Sundays ($26.50). Student, 
sehiorand group discounts available. 
(810)377-3300 
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY 
"Labor Day/ by Kim Carney, through 
Saturday, March 8, at the Garage Theatre, 
137 Park St., Chelsea, 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Saturdays; 2 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. Sundays;3 p.mi. Saturday, Feb. 
22, Wednesday, Feb. 26, and Saturday, 
March 8. $20 Fridays and Saturdays; $15 
Wednesdays, Thursdays arid Sundays. 
(313)475-7902 7 

: 7 ; 7 C " O X . J L , ' E : G - E ; ; 

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
THEATER 
"The Conduct of Life,* Friday, Feb.'7-
Saturday, Feb. 8, and Thursday, feb. 131-
Saturday, Feb. 15, Quirk Theater, Eastern 
Michigan University, Ypsilanti; 8 p.m. 
everyday except 2:30 p.m. Sunday mati
nees. $7 Thursdays; $12 Fridays and 
Saturdays; $10 matinees. (313) 4871221 
HILBERRY THEATER'S STUDIO THE
ATRE 
•Loot' by Joe Otton, 8 p,m, Thursday, Jan. 
30-Saturday, Feb. 1 , 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
2, 8 p.m. Thursfjay, Feb. 6-Frlday, Feb. 7, 
at the theater, Wayne State University 
campus, 4743 Cass Aye., Detroit,. (313) 
577-2972 

G O M M U N I T Y 
T H E A T B i t 

4*EWQ4X MPIRTOIIY^HCATRC 
'Crumbs From The Table of Joy,' through 
Sunday, March 23, at the theater, 13103 
Woodrow Wilson, Detroit. 8:30p.m. ,.,•• 
Thursdays and Fridays, 3 p.m. and 8:30 

Continued on next page 
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Continued from previous page 
p.m. Saturdays, 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays. $14; $100 lQ-tlcket booklet; 
$90 10-tlcket matinee booklet. (313) 
868-1347 

DETROIT WOMEN'S SHAKESPEARE 
PROJECT 
•The Life of Henry The Fifth," 8 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 31, 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 1, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7-. 
Saturday, Feb. 8, and 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 9, The Commons Theatre, 
Roeper School, on Adams two blocks 
north of Maple, east of downtown 
Birmingham. $10 suggested donation. 
(313) 885-1842 
FARMINGTON PLAYERS 
•Later Life," weekends Friday, Jan. 31-
Saturday, Feb. 22. at the "Barn,'32332 
W. 12 Mile Road (between Farmington 
and Orchard Lake roads), Farmington. 8 
p.m. except for Sundays which Is 2 p.m. 
$8.(810) 553-2955 
GROSSE POINTE THEATRE 
"Arsenic and Old Lace/ 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 29-Saturday, Feb. 1, at 
the theater, 315 Fisher Road, Grosse 
Pointe. $12 with group rates available. 
(313)881-4004 

NANCY GURWIN PRODUCTIONS 
•Annie,' Saturdays and Sundays through 
Sunday, Feb. 16, Jewish Community 
Center's Aaron DeRoy Studio Theatre, 
6600 W. Maple Road, West 8|oomfield. 8 
p.m. Saturdays; 2 p.m. Sundays. $15; 
$12.50 seniors: $10 students. (810) 354-
0545/(810) 288-1508 
LAKELAND PLAYERS 
Twoohe-act plays, "Sorry Wrong Number" 
and "Black Comedy," 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
31 Saturday, Feb. 1, and Friday. Feb. 7-
Saturday, Feb. 8, Mason.Middle School, 
3835 W. Walton Boulevard (east of 
Sashabaw), Waterford. $7; $6 student's 
and seniors. (810) 673-9799 

PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN 
"Sleeping Beauty -The Musical," 7:30 
p.m. Fridays Feb. 7 and Feb. 14, 1 p.m. 
Saturdays, Feb. 8 and Feb. 15, and 1 p.m. 
and 4 p.m. Sundays, Feb. 9 and Feb. 16, 
at the theater, 21730 Madison (near the 
southeast corner of Monroe and Outer dri
ves). Dearborn. $5; with discounts for 
group of 10 or more with advance notice. 
(313) 561-TKTS 
PLOWSHARES THEATRE COMPANY 
"East Texas Hot Links," by Eugene Lee. 
through Sunday, Feb. 16, at the Northwest 
Activities Center's Paul Robeson Theater,.' 
18100 Meyers (at Curtis), Detroit. 8 p.m. 
Fridays, 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturdays, and 
6 p.rn, Sundays. $15-$ 18 with discounts 
for subscribers, students with ID. seniors 
older than 60, and groups of 20 or more. 
(313) 862-4396 
ROSEDALE COMMUNITY PLAYERS 
Marc Camoletti's 'Boeing, Boeing," 8 

(p.m. Friday and Saturday, Jan. 31-Feb. 1., 
(and 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. ^.Upstage 
Theater. 21728 Grand River {half block 
east of Lahser Road). Detroit. $9. (313) 
532-4010/(313)537-7716 
STAGECRAFTERS 
"A Grand Night for Singing," through 
Sunday, Feb. 9, at the Baldwin Theatre, 
415 S, Lafayette Ave., Royal Oak. 8 p.m. 
Thursday. Jan, 30-Saturday, Feb. 1; 2 p.m.: 
Sunday, Feb. 2; 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7-
Saturday, Feb. 8; and 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
9.(810) 541^430 
THEATRE GUILD 

: 'Original One-Act Plays," Friday. Feb. 7- . 
Sunday, Feb. 9. and Friday. Feb. 1 4 - . 
Sunday. Feb. 16; at the guild,' 15138 
Beech Daly Road, Redford. $10; with . 
group, student, and senior discounts.: 
(313).531-0554 
WESTLAN D ALL-STARS/WESTLAN D 
PARKS AND RECREATION 
•Heflabollyl" 8 p.m. Friday. Feb. 7-
Saturday, Feb. 8, and Friday, Feb, 14-, 
Saturday, Feb. 15, Wayne Memorial High 
School; 3001 Fourth St.; wayne^ $5. 
(313)722-7620 

* V O U T i i /•;'•• \ 

WILD* SWAN THEAtER 
"Rainbow Crow," 10 a.m.,.1 p.m. and 7:30 
p:m. F/Iday, Feb. 7; 2 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 
8; and 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb; 9. Towsiey 
Aud'forfurh, Washtenaw Cpfrmunity 
College, Morris Lawrence Building, 4800 
E; Huron River Dr., Ann Arbor. $7; $5 ch'il-
drerfrj* reduction recommended for chil
dren ages 4-10. (313) 763-TKTS 

S J P J E O J T ^ Y X , 
E V E N T S & 
J B E T M J B ? F I T S 

"ASK A MAD SCIENTIST" v 

"Ask aMad Scientist: Space- The Final • 
Frontier/ featuring moon, rock samples 
from NASA! &rkJ a seminar with Mensa • 
members Dr. Anton Ahderssen and John 
BJinke, 7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 3 1 , Oakland 
Community College, 27055 Orchard Lake 
Road, farmlngtbri Hills. $10. (810) 471-. 
7620; ; ' : ' *.':•• •:•• ' 

"CAfiNEVALEr \ 
I»ali8r>sty|e Mardl GraS p^rty that includes 
dancing and buffet-style dinner, 7-.11 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 11, .Italian-American Club of 
Uvonla, 39200 Five Mile Road (between 
Haggerty ertd Newbu'rgh roadij. Livonia: 
$25. Reservations required by Saturday, 
^ .1. (313)453^8053 - • 
DETROIT BOAT SHOW 
Saturday, Feb. 1-Sunday, Feb. 9, Cobo 
Hall/Detroit..Noon-16 p,m, Saturdays find 
Wednesdays; NoorvS p.m. Sundays; 3-10 • 
p.m- Mphday,~Tuesday, Thursday and 
F ridey, $7; Free for children ages 12 and 

•younger with an BduU', and for seniors on . ' 
Monday.(800) 224-3068/(800) 292-
DOCK' 1- . 

QREAT MICHIGAN GOLF SHOW 
1 p,m.-9 p.m'. Friday, Jan. 31,9 a,ov9 : 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, and 10 a.m.-6 p.m. • 
Suryfty, Feb. 2, Pontiac Stive/dome, . 
Pontlac. $8 adults; $3 children age* 6-12; 
free'for children younger than 5. (810) .':;:' 
458--,600 •- ""•:••• f.< " 'v. > •'.'••• 
MYASTHENIA GRAVIS ASSOC. 

KISSPRINT AUCTION 
The 13th annual Celebrity KISSPRINT . 
Auction for Myasthenia Gravis Association 
featuring more than 200 kissprinls. pho
tos, autographs and memorabilia items 
from local and national celebrities, begins 
.Friday, Feb. 7, and ends with a live auc
tion, noon Thursday, Feb. 13, Renaissance 
Center's,Jefferson Avenue lobby, Detroit. 
Barbra Streisand, Demi Moore, Tom . 
Cruise, Kathy Mattea, and Billy Ray Cyrus 
have donated autographed photos. Grant 
Hill and Steve Yzermah have also donated 
items. (810) 423-9700 
PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE 
ARTS 
"For the Love of Art," fund-raising 
Valentine gala, 7 p.nvmldnight Saturday, 
Feb. 8, Great Oaks Country Club, 
Rochester. Night includes dancing to.the 
music by the Jello Shots, romantic door 
prizes, gourmet hors d'oeuvres and 
desserts, and cash bar. $60 ($30 tax 
deductible). Reservation deadline is 
Saturday. Feb. 1. (810) 651-4110 
"SALUTE TO PARENTS OF FAMOUS 
AFRICAN AMERICANS" 
Lewis College of Business event honors 
the parents of Ed Gordon, NBC 
reporter and former BET news 
anchor/talk show host; Helen 
Love, community relations direc
tor for Ford Motor Company; 
Chuck Covington, CEO of 
Peoples American Express 
Travel; A.J. Jemison, operations 
manager for Fairlane Town 
Center; and Attorney Cornelius 
Pi t ts 7 p.m. Wednesday/March 5, 

•International Banquet Center in 
Greektown. GregAlah Williams of 
"Baywatch" will be the master of cere
monies. Verna Green, genera l 
manager of radio stations \VJLB 
and WMXD, will be the recipient 
of the prestigious "Community 
Eagle" award. $50. (313) 862-
6300, ext. 201. 

F A M I L Y 
E V E N T S 

BIRMINGHAM WINTERFEST 
Featuring more than 100 fee sculptures 
that follow the theme "At the Movies," 
carving demonstrations, "Best of 
Birmingham" sale at downtown stores, 
Thursday. Feb. 6-Sunday, Feb. 9, Shain 
Park. Birmingham. Free parking. (810) 
433-3550 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONCERT 
"Carnival of the Animals." with the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra, the Bob Brown 
Puppets, and Conductor Lari Shui, 11:30 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1. 
Orchestra HalJ, 3711 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $7-$27. (313) 833-3700 
GERSHWIN ON ICE 
Starring Peggy Fleming. Thursday. Jan. 30-
Friday, Jan. 31, Macomb Center for the 
Performing Arts, Macomb Community 
College, 44575 Garfield Road, Clinton 
Township. (810) 286-2222 
HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS 
1 p.rh: Sunday, Feb. 1, The Palace of 
Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr. (1-75 and 
Lapeer Road), Auburn" Hills. $11.50-$18; 
Superfan seating, group discounts, and 
VIP seat packages are available. (810) 
377-0100 

MUMMENCHANZ 
Sunday, Feb. 2, Macomb Center for the 
Performing Arts, Macomb Community ••: 
College, 44575 Garfierd Road, Clinton '. 
Township, (810) 28-2222: 
-SESAME STREET LtVE'S 'LET'S ' 
PLAYSCHOOL"* 
Through Saturday, Feb. 2,.Fox Theatre, 
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $9h$18.50. 

,(810)433-151¾ 

V A R I E T Y 
S t f O W S 

"COMMON ROOM" 
Featuring stand-up.. Improv, modern dance, 
alternative to classical music, drama,-
comedy, and storytelling, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 7'SatOrday, Feb/8, Trinity House , 
Theatre^ 38840 W. Six Mile Road (north-, 
west corner of Six Mite Road. and 1-275). 
Livonia. (313) 464-6302 . 

C L A ' a f l I C A L 
BUDAPEST FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA 
With Conductor ivan Fischer, 8 p.m; ' 
Thursday, Feb. 6, Hill Auditorium. 530 S. 
State St., Ann Arbor. $16-$42. (800) 221-

.1229'. - ,;•• ... •••'". 
•CARTOONS IN CONCERt" 
A presentation by pianist Qayld Buechner 
that showcases the link between classical 
music and classic cartooris, 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 2, Michigan Theater, ¢03 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. $11: $9 for. Michigan 
Theater members. (313) 763TKTS '. ; > , 

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF 
DETROIT • 
pianist Grigory Sokolov, 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 6, Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward 
Ave;. Detroit. $6-$36. (313) 833-3700 
THE CONCORD TRIO 
4:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 2, University of 
Michigan Museum of Art, 525 S, State 
St., Ann Arbor. $20; $10 for students with 
10.(315)647-0621; 

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
SYMPHONY BAND CONCERT 
8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31,.OCC's student cen
ter arena, 7350 Cooiey Lake Road, ', 
Waterford, Free; donations accepted.' 
(810) 360-3186 
PONTIAC-OAKLAND SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
Young Artist Concert featuring the 

Oakjand University student soloists, also a 
performance of Duke Ellington's "Three. 
Black Kings," 3 p.m. iSunday, Feb. 2, 
Varner Hall, Oakland University, Walton 
and Squl/rel boulevards, Rochester. (810) 
334-6024 
WARREN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Featuring pianist Robert Conway, 7:30 
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 2\ Warren Woods 
Community Theater, 13400 12 Mile Road 
(west pf Schoenherr), Warren. $17; $15 
students and seniors. (810) 754-2950 
OVID YOUNG 
Pianist/organist performs 6 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 2, Detroit First Church of the 
Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty Road, 
Nprthvllle. Free. Child care will be avail
able. (810) 348-7600 

P O P s 
FARMINGTON AREA 
PHILHAROMIC 
'From Oktahoma to thei South Pacific," 
featuring thevocai quartet "S»A»T«8" 
performing hit songs frdm Rogers & 
Hammersteln's golden years on Broadway 
including 'Oklahoma/ "The Sound of 
Music/ "Carousel/ and "The King and I," 
8 p.nri; Friday, Jan. 31, Mercy High 
School's Clooney Auditorium, 29300 
Eleven Mile Road (corner of Middlebett). 
Tickets $15, call Metrobank (810) 474-
6400 or (810) 478-2075. 
"MITCH MILLER'S 85TH BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION: ALL-AMERICAN 
FAVORITES" 
With the Detroit Symphony History and 
conductor Mitch Miller. 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Jan. 30. 8:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31-
Saturday, Feb. 1, and 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
2, Orchestra Hall. 3711 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $16-$58, (313) 833-3700 
TODAY'S BRASS QUINTET 
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, OCC's student cen
ter arena, 7350 Cooiey Lake Road, 
Waterford. $10; $8 students and seniors. 
(810) 360-3186 

K E Y B O A R D 
" KEYBOARD MANIA" 
Featuring Lettie Alston and Friends, 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 2, Varner Recital Hall, 
Oakland University. Walton and Squirrel ' 
boulevards, Rochester. Also features com
posers and performers Stanley 
Holfingswortn, Kart Boelter, Keith Claeys. . 
William Albright. Fontaine Laing and Flavio 
Varani,(810) 370-3013. 
$12; $5 students and seniors. (810) 370-
3013 
MUSIKLINK 
Michael Timpson, a University of Michigan 
doctoral student in composition, leads 
ensemble that performs hew composi
tions, music of Taiwanese derivation, and 
electronic pleces,3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 2, 
Mcintosh Theatre, School of Music. 
Uni;erslty of Michigan, Ann Arbor. Free. 
(313) 764-0594 

A U D I T I O J S T S / 
W O R K S H O P S 
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BEL CANTO CHORAL SOCIETY 
Auditions women who read music and'.' 
enjoy singing, Mondays during the ' 
September to June season. (810) .352-
8037 

HOLLYWOOD LITERARY RETREAT 
Two-day seminar on screenwriting and the 
process of motion picture and television 
producing, Saturday, Feb. 1-Sunday, Feb. 
2, Holiday Inn Livonia West, 17123 N. •'." 
Laurel Park Dr. (Six Mile Road and J-275), 
Livonia. Featured guest speakers include 
Stephen Nemeth. president of Rhirio 

.Films.Plymouth screenwriter Jim 
Burnsteih, Producer Carolyn Caldera 
(Warner Bros., Columbia/Trr-Star 
Pictures), Lynn isenberg, 
producer/screenwriter and native 
Detroiter,; Wendy Nyad, literary Agent of 
the .Susan Smith Agency; "How to be a 
Film Director/featuring 
writer/director/teacher Jim Pasternak' 
('"Cousins/ "Lightning 8ender//Anti-
Gravity Room," "The Casting'), 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. iSaturday, March l;Sunddy, March 2, 
Kingsley Hotel and Suites. 1475 N. 
Woodward Ave., Bioomfield Hills. $275 
early bird registration; $225 by Feb. 1, 
$200 student rate by Feb. 1; "Writing the 
Hatf-Hour Sitcom arid One-Hour Drama/ 
with writer/producer Adam Belanoff .." 
("Cosby/ "Murphy Brown/ "Wings") from 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturdayf May 3, and.with 
executive producer Charles Eglee. . 
("Murder One," "Civil Wars/ "NYPO 
Blue/ "Moonlighting') 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, May 4, Plaza Hotel, 16400 J.L. 
Hudson.Dr., Sbuthfield. $175 per day, 
$295; 'Writing Erotic Drama for ' . ' • ' . 
Hollywood,' 6-10 p.m. Friday, May 9, at ; : 

. f?l32a Hotel, Southfield. or ndon-4 p.m. . 
Saturday, May 10, at Holiday Inn.Lrvohla 
Park West, with executive producer Linda; 
Clark (/The Red Shoe Diaries') and 

. writer/ producer Lynn Isenberg. :..'.!.• 
(Showtime's "Bordello/ HBO's "Maul 
Heat," and Playboy's 'For the Love pf 
Lisa'). $125. (810) 584-4764/(888) HLR-

,1600 :•'.:. 

LAKELAND PLAYERS 
AuditionsthoM ages 10 and older for 15 
speaking roles STKJ &eve'n..sololsts, 7:30, 
p.m. Monday, Feb. 3, and Wednesday, Feb. 
5, Mason Middle School, 3835 \fV. Walton 
Boulevard, Waterford. (810) 674- . 
4738/(810)683-9779 

MOTOR CITY BRASS BAND 
Auditions percussionists end 8B flat tuba 
players during rehearsals, 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Mondays. Generally two performances. 
each month; some travel required. 
Percussionist should have basic equip
ment, Tuba players need to read treble 

vcief. (313) 531-7389 

NOVI THEATRES' CHILDREN'S , 
ANNEX 
Auditions for 'Twelve banctng . 
Princesses'/ 4 p.m, Tuesday, Feb. 4, and 
Thursday, Feb. 6, Npvj Civic Center Stage, 

45175 W, Ten Mile Road, Novi. The the
ater Is looking for 21'males and 22 
females ages 10-13. Auditloners should be 
prepared to do a cold reading, and sing 
"Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star* acappella. 
After casting, actor's fee is $125 per pro
duction, Rehearsals are 4-6 p.m., . 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and occasional 
Saturday afternoons. Performances, May 
16-18.(810)347-0400 
TRINITY HOUSE THEATRE 
Auditions for 'The Boys Next Door* by 
Tom Griffin. 7 p.m, Thursday, Jan. 30, at 
the theater. 38840 W. Six Mile Road 
(northwest corner of Six Mile ftoad and I-
275), Uvonia, Adult roles for nine males 
and four females of various ethnic and Cul
tural representations and ages. 
Auditloners should be prepared to give a 
one-to-11/2-minute monologue, and read 
from the script which is available upon-
request at the theater. Performance dates 
are April 11-May 4. (313) 464-6302 

. J A Z Z 

GEORGE BENSON QUARTET 
8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 30, 8otsford 
Inn, 28000 Grand River (at Eight Mile 
Road). Farmington Hills. (810) 474-4800 
"BLUES, ROOTS, HONKS AND 
MOANS" 
*A Festival of Jazz and African-AmericBn 
Musical Traditions/ with The James 
Carter Quartet. The Cyrus Chestnut Trio, 
Twinkle Clark and The Clark Sisters, The 
Christian McBride Quartet, The Leon 
Parker Duo, and Steve Turre and His 
Sanctified Shells, 1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1 • 
(75»mlnute family show, no intermission), 
and 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, Hill 
Auditorium, 530 S. State St., Ann Arbor. 
$5 children, $15 adults, 1 p.m.'snow;. 
$18-$30 evening show.- (800) 221-1229 ' 
"CONVERSIN' WITH THE ELDERS" 
The James Carter Quartet and Detroit jazz 
artists, 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31, Lydia 
Mendelssohn Theatre. University of 
Michigan. Ann Arbor. $15. (800) 221-
1229 
GROOVE COLLECTIVE 
9 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 1, the Majestic, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 In 
advance; $13 at the door. 18 and older. 
(acid jazz) (313) 833-9700 
KIMMIE HORNE 
9 p.m. Friday; Jan. 31-Saturday, Feb. 1, 
D.L. Harrington's Chop House. 2086 
Crooks Road, Rochester Hilts. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (jaw/pop) (810) 
852-0550 
IN THE POCKET 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31, Legacy 
Dinner Club, 36600 Grand River, 
Farmington Hills. Free. 21 and older, 
(jazz/blues/R&B) (810) 474-8417 
PAUL KELLER/CARY KOCHER 
QUARTET 
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31-Saturday, Feb. 1 , 
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. 
$5.-21 and older. (313) 662-8310 

SHEILA LANDIS 
With guitarist Rick Matle, and percussion
ist Dennis Sheridan, 6:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
31, and Friday. Feb. 7, Bistro 313, 313 E. 
Walton Boulevard (between Baldwin and 
Joslyn roads), Pontiac. Free; With Rick . 
Matle, 8^11:30 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 1, 
Coffee Beanery, 307 Main St., Rochester. 
F/ee. All ages. (810) 332-7184/(810) 
650-3344 ' • • ' • • 
LIQUID SOUL 
9 p.m. Friday. Jan. 31, Mill Street Entry • 
below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E, Huron, 
Pontiac. $5. 21 and older, (acid jazz) 
(810) 333-2362 
CARL MICHEL JAZZ DUET 
8-10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31, Borders Books 
and Muslc-30995 Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmington Hills; Free. AH ages. (810) . 
737-0110 

RON MITCHELL 
• £.6 p.m. Friday, Jan. 24, and Friday, Jan. 
31, Tres Vrte at the Fox Theatre, 2203 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. (313) 964-4144 
MOTOR CITY BEAT 
Celebrates release of CD with perfor
mance, 7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31, Borders 
Books and Music, 5601 Mercury D'r., 
Dearborn. Free. All ages. (313) 271-4441. 
JOHN PERRY 
6:30-10:30 p.m- Thursday, Jan. 30, and 
7:30 p.m.-midnight Friday. Jan. 31, Envoy 
Cafe, 33210 W. 14 Mile Road. West 
Bioomfield. (810) 855-6220 

TOM SAUNDERS AND THE DETROIT 
JAZZ ALL-STARS 
With the SCool JAzz Singers as part of 
Schoolcraft College's MaYdlGras celebra
tion, which includes food and dancing, 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, at the college's 
Waterman Center. 18600 Haggerty Road, 
Livonia. $30. Menu Includes'crawfish 
etouffee,: gumbo with smoked andouille 
sausage, bourbon glazed pork tenderloin 
with warm potato salad, and braised cab
bage, and banana foster flambe. (313) 
462-4417 

VERVE JAZZFEST 
With the Joe Henderson Trio, Charlie 
Haden Quartet West, and the Kansas City 
All-StarBand featuring guitarist Mark . 
Whitfield, trumpeter Nicholas Payton, 
bassist Christian McBride, vocalist Kevin. 
Mahogany, clarineUst Don Byron, tenor 
Craig Handy, pianist Alan Broadbent, trom
bonist Curtis Fowlkes, alto players David 
Newman and Jesse Davis, trumpeter 
James Zollar and drummer Alvin Queen; . 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 30, Michlgan 
Theater, 603 Liberty, Ann Arbor. $20 and 
$25; Gold Circle available. (810) 645-
6666/(313)668-8397 

W O R L D 
M U J 9 I O 

ALY BAIN AND PHIL CUNNINGHAM 
8 p,m. Sunday, Feb. 2, The Ark, 3 i 6 S. . 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $12,50; $11.50 -
members, students and seniors. All eges. 
(Celtic fiddler) (313) 7611451 
BLACK MARKET • 

9 p.nvThursday, Feb..6, Memphis Smoke, 
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak! Free. 21 and 
older, (reggae) (810) 54*0917 
DOMESTIC PROBLEMS 
10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, Cto%& Street 
Station, 511W. Cross S(.,.Ypsiianti. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (uptempo folk/rock 
and Celtic) (313) 485-5050 
FIRST LIGHT 
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31 ; Rick's, 611 Church 
St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and 
older̂  (reggae) (313) 996-2748 
IMMUNITY 
10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 3i-SatUrday. Feb. 1, 
Woody's Diner, 208 Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (reggae) (810) 373-
4744/(810)54*6911 
REGGAE AMBASSADA 
With Black Thunder, 9 p.m. Thursday. Jan. 
30, 3-D, 1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Cover charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 5, Rick's, 611 Church 
St., Ann Arbor, Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (reggae) (810) 589-3344/(313) 
996-2747 

I J ' O L K 
TERRY CALLIER 
8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. $12 in 
advance. 18 and older, (folk/soul) (810) 
544-3030 
DAVID FOLKS 
10 p.m. Friday. Feb. 7. Coyote Club. 1 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge, 21 and 
older. (810) 332-H0WL 
KIM FRENCH 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31,. The 
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. 
CenterSt.. Northville. $10. All ages, 
(folk/rock) (810) 349-9421 
TERRY GONDA 
9-11 p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 5, Max and 
Erma's restaurant, 215 Merrill St. 
(be'tween Pierce Street and Woodward 
Avenue), Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(810) 258-1188 
LISA HUNTER 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, The 
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. 
Center St., Northville. $8. All ages, 
(folk/pop/rock) (810) 349-9421 
BILL MORRISSEY 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 4, The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $11; $10 members, 
students and seniors. All ages. (313) 761-
1451 
RFD BOYS 
8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31 , The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $9; $8 members, stu
dents, seniors. All ages, (bluegrass) (313) 
761-1800 
SECOND OPINION 
8 p.m. Thursday, Feb, 6, The Ark,.316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $10; $9 members, 
students and seniors. All ages. (313) 761-
1451 : 
DICKSIEGEL 
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St.. Ann Arbor. $11; $10 members, 
students and seniors. All ages. (313) 761-
1451 • " • • • • • ' . ' • 
JERESTORMER 
8-10 p.m. Friday,. Jan. 31, The Record 
Collector, 327 W. Nine Mile Road (two 
blocks west of Woodward Avenue), 
Ferndale. Free. All ages. (810) 548-9888 

J D i t - A - W C JB 

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE 
American Ballet Theatre mixed repertory 
program, Tuesday, Feb. 4-Wednesday, Feb. 
5; and "Swan Lake/ Thursday,'Feb. 6-
Sunday, Feb. 9. .(313) 874-
SING/(810) 645-6666 
UNIVERSITY DANCE COMPANY 
"TanzMusik/ a concert of four dances 
with music by the 40-member University . 
.Symphony Orchestra, 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 6-Saturday, Feb. 8, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday,,Feb. 9, Power Center for the 
Performing Arts, Ann Arbor. $7-$l'8, (313) 
764-0450 

O O M E r> Y 
GEORGE CARLIN 
With Dennis Blair, 8 p.m. Thursday, Jam. 
30, The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2 
Championship Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer Road), 
Auburn Hills. $18.50 reserved; $10 gener
al admission; Superfan seating ayailabie. 
(810)377-0100 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Bobby Collins, Thursday, Jan. 30-Sunday, 
Feb. 2; Billy Rae Bauer, Thursday, Feb, 6-
Sunday, Feb. 9, at the club above Kickers 
restaurant. 36071 Plymouth Road, 
Livonia. 8 p.m. Thursdays (free); 8 p.m. 
arid 10:30 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays ($10); 
end 8 p.m.'Sundays ($5), (313) 261-0555 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S 
Bobby Slayton of the movies "Get Shorty/ 
•Ed Wood." and "Wayne's World 2 / and 
the ABC TV show "Clueless/ 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 30 ($10; $20.95 dinner 
show package), 8: i5 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 30-Satufday, Feb. 1 ($12; 
$23.95 dinner show package); Kjaus -
Myers, 8:30 p.m, Thursday, .Feb. 6 ($8;" 

. $18.95 dinner show package), 8:15 p.m. 
and 10:45 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7-Saturday, 
Feb. 8 ($10; $20.95 dinner show pack
age), at the club, 5070 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. (313) 584 8885 

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Cathy LadmSn, 8:30 p.m; Thursday, Jan. 
30, end.8;30 p.m. and 10;30 p'm. Friday, 
Jan. 31-Saturday, Feb. 1. $12, at the club, 
314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. (313) 996-
9080 ' 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Q95's John Heffcon and Dan Grueter, 
through Sunday, Feb. 2; Totally • 
Unrehearsed theatre hosts open mic night 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday*; KfrRland Teeple and 
Derrick Turner, Wednesday, Feb! 5-SundayJ 

Feb. 9, 269 E. Fourth St., Royal 6ak! : t5. 
Tuesdays; $6 Wednesdays, Thursdays tfnd-
Sundays; $12 Fridays and Saturdays. ",|V 

(810) 5429900 '"> 
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BORDERS BOOK SHOP (BIRMING-
HAM) .>• 
Dr. Judy McKee kicks off the monthly * t 

Parent/Teacher series on choosing the..; 
best books for children with a * . 
lecture/workshop cafled "Toddlers and ; 
Books: Exploration and Mastery/ 7 p.hi. 
Thursday, Jan. 30; Roger Ebert discusses 
and signs copies of his book "Roger •'..., 
Ebert's Book of Film: From Tolstoy to ' 
Tarantino. the Finest Writing.From a 
Century of Film," 7 p.m. Friday. Jani 31 , at. 
the store, 31150 Southfield Road* • 
Birmingham. (810) 644-1515 
BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 
(DEARBORN) 
CD release party for "ER" soundtrack 
album, 7:30 p.m, Thursday, Jan. 30, at the 
store, 5601 Mercury Dr., Dearborn. (313) 
271-4441 
HALFWAY DOWN THE STAIRS 
"American Girl Event: Molly's Valentine. 
Party," 7:30 p.m. Friday, Febi 7, at the' 
store. 114 E. Fourth St., Rochester. Free 
tickets available beginning Saturday, Feb, 
1. '810) 652^6066 
SHAMAN DRUM BOOKSHOP 
Latino poet Martin Espada signs copies of 
his book "Imagine the University, of 
Michigan professor Caroline Wang gives a 
slide presentation of photographs of vil
lage life In the Yunnan' Province of ctirna, 
taken by the women who live there,'8 
pxn. Thursday. Jan. 30; Rutgers University 
professor Adela Pinch signs copies of her 
book "Strange Fits of Passion: 
Epistemologies of Emotion, Hume to 
Austen/ 4-6 p.m. Friday, Jan. 31, at the 
bookshop. 311^315 S. State St., Ann 
Arbor. (313) 662-7407 

M U S E U M S 
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ANN ARBOR HANDS-ON MUSEUM 
"It's All In Your Head: An Exhibit About 
the Brain/ features a 12-times life size, 
walk-through brain, 50 hands-on devices, 
computer games and interactive videos, 
through Monday, March 31, at the muse
um. 219 E, Huron St., Ann Arbor..Museum 
hours: 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
through Fridays; 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturdays; 
1-5 p.m. Sundays. $2.50 students. senioYs 
and children; $4 adults. (313) 995-5439 

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM. 
"Legacy: African-American Ddl|s of the 
Victorian Era," a new exhibit featuring 
more than 100 handmade African-. 
American dolls, on display In the muse
um's Kresge Gallery through April, at the 
museum, 5401 Woodward Ave,, Detroit. 
$3 adults; $1.50 seniors and children 
ages 12-18; free for children younger than 
12.(313) 833-7937 

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
"Dinoscience/a traveling exhibit from 
Research Casting International (RCI), the 
creators of the dinosaur skeleton displays 
in Steven Spielberg's 'Jurassic.Park/ on 
display through Sunday, March 9. i t fea
tures six fuil-sized dinosaur skeletal dis- -
plays, four wall:mounted skeletons, six 
skulls, a walk-through Supersaurqs rib 
cage, a Dfno Dig sandbox, and interactive . 
computer programs; "Titahica/ anlMAX , 
film about the Canadian-American-Russian 
expedition.team set out.to explore trje'. 
Titanic, Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Thursdays indefinitely; "Destiny in Space/ 
another IMAX fiJm, Tuesdays and .• 
Thursdays indefinitely, Detroit Science-
Center in the university Cultural Center, 
5020 John R St.. Detroit: Museum admis
sion $6.75 adults; $4.75 for students and 
senior citizens. (313) 577-8400 t. 

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER STORE 

(UVONIA) :u 
•Cyberspace Safari* exhibit designed to . 
introduce visitors to computers, the com
munity resources of the Detroit Science 
Center, and dinosaurs, through April at the 
store inside Wonderland Mall, 29859^ -
Plymouth Road (at Middlebelt Road), .; 
Livonia. . . 
The.exhibit, based on the DinoscienCe, 
exhibit at the science center, begins with . 
a 20-mlnute. multimedfa demonstration on 
how to. use computers and the Internet, 
and continues Into the Computer Gove> 
with 2Q workstations that assist particl-

. pants in learning about dinosaurs. Hours 
are 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Mondays through , • 
Saturdays, and hoon-5 p.m. Sundays! $̂¾. 
per hour, per person for pre-arranged ''• 
school and organization groups; $4 per 
child or senior on an individual basis; $S 
per adult on an individual basis; $6 per 
family per workstation; and $6 per hou.f. 
per person for surfing the Internet during: 

•off-peak" hours. All children younger than 
16 must be accompanied by a parent, • 
unless they are part of a school or special 
study group, (313) 557-i8400 ' 

HENRY FORD MUSEUM 
James 8ond's Aston Martin DB5, the gad
get-loaded spy car that starred in the 
1964 fflm "Goldfinger," on exhibit through : 
Sunday, March 9, near the front of the 
main exhibit hall Inside Henry!Ford 
Museum, 20900 OakWood Boulevard (at / 
Village Road); Dearborn. . - \ 
Exhibit also.includes artifacts relatedto 
the car, including enoriglnal "Goldfing'er* 
promotional poster and a clrca-1964 -- . 
James Bond board game, plus a visitor-par
ticipation'Goldfinger* trivia quiz.. •• 
The ear's modifications were built to work 
and still wist on the vehicle, but are 
presently fixed irvpiace for exhibit purpos
es, (313) 2711620 
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N i n e t e e n 
Wheels is build
ing its potential 
success with its 
debut album 
"Six Ways From 
Sunday" (Aware 
Records) one 
day at a time. 

Although the 
album has 

v; national distri
bution, the band chose to release 
it initially only in Michigan 
Tuesday, Jan. 28. 

"It sounds like we're setting 
our sights low by just putting it 
out. in Michigan. But I've had 
rfcetfrds that have sat in stores in 
faraway places. It doesn't do 
anything for the ego to get 
national distribution if you can't 
sell'them. If you can't sell them, 
it doesn't mean anything. If you 
can't promote it to radio to get 
the sales or tour, it doesn't mean 

•anything,", said lead singer/gui
tarist Chris Johnston, a 1984 
graduate of Birmingham Sea-
holtn High School. 

It sounds as if the band is off 

to a good start. They work with 
PGA, the same Nashville-based 
booking agency as R.E.M., and 
MTV has licensed the album 
"Six Ways From Sunday* to use 
during episodes of "The",Real 
World - Boston" Two songs from 
the album, "Make It To The 
Warm" and "Eyesore," appear in 
the independent film "35 Miles 
From Normal" which was recent
ly screened a t the Sundance 
Film Festival. 

"Six Ways :From Sunday" is a 
departure from its first release, 
"The Tempermill Recordings" 
EP, put out by the Ann Arbor-
based Skillet Records. "The Tem
permill Recordings" carries a 
roots rock almost country flavor 
while "Six Ways From Sunday" 
is straight-ahead Midwestern 
rock'n' roil. 

"I think that being quiet before 
was almost like a reaction to 
other music. Things are always 
going up and down, and I think . 
we're on an up cycle. If we stay 
on it, it's fine with me," said 
Johnston, formerly of the Hanrii-
bals. 

Johnston admits that it's also 
partially due to an endorsement 
deal he got with J.J\.Naylor, a 
local amplifier company, after all 
the band's equipment was stolen 
in BoatQn in late September. 

"Now that I've got a big amp, I 
can turn up. All that was kind of 
an excuse to actually be louder 
in some ways although your 
stage volume shouldn't go up or 
down depending on the size of 
your, amplifier. But just having a 
bigger .amplifi(Br makes you feel 
like more of a ;rocker or/some
thing," Johnston said with a sly 
grin. 

For the recording of "Six Ways 
From Sunday," the band teamed 
up with producer Tim Patalan, 
who has also worked with 
Sponge, Hoarse, and Jeff Buck
ley, at his studio The Loft in 
Saline. 

"I can't say enough good things 
aboqt him," Johnston said about 
worlcing with Patalan. "As a per
son, he's a fun guy to be around. 
He's the kind of person that you 
never see frown. To be a produc
er, you have to have all the 

patience in the world. He's got 
all the patience in the world and 
then some. He's encouraging too. 
He's worked enough that he 
knows what it takes to get a 
good performance out of some
body. He's willing to da that. A 
lot of his suggestions were right 
on. • , . 

Patalan's goal was to make an 
album tha t was diverse. On 
Patalan 's urging, Johnston's 
vocals are chameleonrlike sound
ing as if there's more tha11 o n e 

primary vocalist. .'/• 

"One of the things he said he 
didn't want to do is; make a 
record, in his vvbrds^.th^i was 
saming, where each song sound
ed the same. priginaiiy^Come 
On Jenny' was more of a rock 
song, and 'Last Card DoWn1 was 
more of a rock song," . 

"We had this category that 
was 'safe, rock.' 'Qome On 
Jenny,' 'Country Girl' and 'Last 
Card Down' all fit in this 'safe 
rock' category. We said, 'Well, 
let's just have one song that's 
'safe rock.' 'Country Girl' stayed 

in tha t category. 'Come On. 
Jenny ' we gave more of a 
Motown feel, mostly in the beat. 
'Last Card Down' we just inject
ed an extra long dinner break 
right before we came back and 
recorded that. We really changed 
the feel of it from an up-tempo 
rock song to 'turn' down the 
lights and try to really rethink 
. i f" '. \ • 

Live; however. Nineteen 
Wheels does the faster version of 
"Last Card Down." 

"Sometimes jus t a three-
chords-and-a-cloud-of-dust rock 
song, which we write a lot of, go 
by so quickly and you kind of 
say, 'Hmm, that was interesting.' 
But the actual song behind it 
deserves more than that. 'Last 
Card Down' is a good example of 
that. It's a lot more interesting 
to me this way." 

Johnston said he and his band-
mates - bassist/vocalist Tim 
Marzorati , guitarist/vocalist 
Scott Owens, and drummer Greg 
Williams - are happy with the. 
way the album turned put. 

"The songs are probably jiot 
necessarily any longer than tfcey 
should be. It's a really trimmed 
up record. I'm really happy with 
the song^ order. It's a complete 
sounding record to me. I sure 
hope it's not the best recordtwe 
ever make. I think we can Still 
make better records. It goes.; by 
quickly." 

Nineteen Wheels celebrates the 
release of its new album with a 
party andj>erforman&, with spe
cial guests^Valty Pleasant and 
the Scott Fab Band, 9 p.m. Sat
urday, Feb. ly at the 7th House, 7 
N. Saginaw, Poniiac. Cover, 
charge is $6 for the 18 and dtder 
show. For more information, ball 
(810)335-8100. ; " 

• If you have a question or cpm-
ment for Christina Fuoco, you 
can write to her in care of The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, or you can leave her a 
message at (313) 953-2047, mail
box No. 2130, or via e-mail at 
CFuoco@aot.com. r • 

-Art Beat features various hap-
p'etiingsin the suburban arts 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Ann Chomin in care of Keely 
Wygonik, Arts & Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 School
craft, Livonia, MI 48150, or fax 
them to (313) 591-7279. 
ANIMAL ODYSSEY 

Stained glass by Plymouth 
artist Jenna is currently on dis
play at the Animal Odyssey, an 
animal-themed gift and art shop, 
971 N, Mill, Plymouth. 

The highlight of the exhibit is 
"Panther Eyes," which depicts 
the head of a black panther. It is 
made of white, iridescent semi-
antique and full antique glass. 
Other pieces by Jenna include 

"Leo the Lion," a blue bear mir
ror, manatee, mother whale and 
her offspring, bears, a browi 
squirrel, and a monkey. 

Jenna studied at Linden Art 
Glass in Plymouth and worker, 
for three years at the Stained 
Glass Studio in Westland. 

Prices range from $15.95 to 
$550. Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 6 

•p.m. Tuesday through Friday, 
and until 5 p.m. Saturday. For 
more information call (313) 453-
5764. 
CARVER WINS GOLD 

Jim Bur, Jr. is excited about 
winning the Gold Medal in the 
Professional Individual category 
at the Plymouth International 
Ice Sculpture competitions Jan. 
15-20. Bur, who grew up in 

Livonia and graduated from 
Churchill High School, carved 

'"Old Man Coral Faerie" to win 
the gold. The magical sculpture 
was of a swimming mythical 
faerie.. It was suspended verti
cally and held in place by the old 
man's flowing beard: 

"The capper for me was win
ning the Carver's Choice award 
because other carvers chose it," 
said Jim Bur, Jr. 

Last year Bur and his team 
mate Ted Wakar of Canton won 
the 37th annual World Ice Sculp
tors Competition in Asahikawa, 
Japan. Bur will compete in the 
Great Lakes Professional Ice 
Carvers Classic in Frankenmuth 
this weekend; He hopes to win 
the First Prize trip to the nation

al competition in Fairbanks, 
Alaska just as he and Wakar did 
in 1995. Winning in Alaska will 
ensure Team Frozen Images ah 
invitation to participate in the 
1998 Winter Olympic Games in 
Nagano, J apan . Although a 
demonstration not a competition, 
ice carving is well on its way to 
becoming a sport in the Olympic 
Games. It will receive final 
qualification as a sport at the 
2002 Winter Olympic Games. 
Bur and Wakar intend to be 
there. 

If you're interested in sponsor
ing Team Frozen Images call 
Bur at (810) 262-8697. 

MEETINGS CHANGED 
The Garden City Fine Arts 

Association is changing the day 
of its meeting to the second 
Wednesday of the month instead 
of the first. The next meeting 
will take place 7 p.m. Wednes
day," Feb. 12 at the Maplewood 
Community Center in Garden 
City. 

GCFAA president Bob Sheri
dan will continue the introduc
tion and demonstration of clay 
a r t began at the September 
meeting. It is not necessary to 
be a GCFAA member to attend. 
Admission for guests is $1. 

For more information call 
Norma McQueen, (313) 261-. 
0379. , ; 
CALL FOR ARTISTS 

The Michigan Guild of Artists 

and Artisans is looking for 
artists interested in applying for 
it 1997 Greektown Art Fair to be 
held May 16-18 on the streets of 
Greektown in Detroit. Spon
sored by The Guild in coopera
tion with the Greektown Mer
chants Association, the fair will 
showcase 150 exhibitors. Dead
line for entry is Feb. 21. 

Greektown is a historically 
interesting neighborhood filled 
with r e s t au ran t s , specialty 
shops, and enter ta inment . 
Booths for the fair are $175 for 
Guild members, $220 for non-
members. 

The Guild organizes the Ann 
Arbor Summer Art Fair each 
July. For an application call 
(313)662-3382. 

S C R E E N S C E N E 

{A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by JohnMonaghan. : \ 

Birmingham Theatre 211 S. 
Woodward, Birmingham. Call 
(810) 644-FILM for information. 
($6,513; $4.25 matinees and . 
seniors) . 

* " E v i t a " (USA -1996). 
Madonna gets her chance to 
shjhe in the role of a lifetime; 
Argentina's Eva Perori in the 
musical drama based on t he 
1976 stage hit by Tim Rice arid 
Andrew Lloyd Webber. Antonio 
Banderas cottars as the Argen
tinean everyman who comments. 
ori'the action. 

* "The C r u c i b l e " (USA -
i9?6). Arthur Miller adapted his 
o w n p l a y for the screen, the 
story of the Salem Witch Trials 
intwhich a spiteful girl controls 
thfe fate of a man she had an 
affair with. Winona Ryder and 
DanielDay-Lewis star. 

fc "Everyone Says 1 Love 
YQUM (USA -1996). So what if no 
onfe can carry a tune. Woody 
Aden's new musical comedy has 
the kooky characters and oddball 
casting, you've come to expect, 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

starring Drew Barrymore, Alan 
Alda, Tim Roth, Julia Roberts, 
and Goldie Hawn (in probably 

: her best role ever). 
• "Shine" (Australia - 1996); 

The story of David Helfgott, a 
concert pianist driven nuts at an 
early age1 by an overbearing 
father, His ultimate success over 
adversity jnakes for an inspira
tional story, but maybe not as 
Strong as.you might have heard. 

• "The Port ra i t of a Lady* 
(USA - 1997). J ane Campion 

\("The Piano") tackles Thomas 
Hardy's novel about a woman 
who rejects a lucrative marriage 
proposal in order to fulfill her 
dream of experiencing the world, 
Nicole Kidman and John* 
Malkovich star. '•••$.„. 

Detroit Film Theatre 
Detroit Institute of Arts, 52()0 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Call 
(313) 833-2323 for information. 
($5; $4 students) : " • 

M "Les Voleurs" (Franptf -
1996), Jan. 31- Feb. 2 (call for 
showtimes). When a prosperous 
criminal dies, h is policeman 

/ brother digs into his chaotic, fas-
' cihating life. Directed by Andre 

Techine and starring Catherine 

• STEAK HOUSE 
27J11 Five Milt Rd. (Comtf of fnksiM) 537-5600 

FINAL PERFORMANCE! 
SHAKERS 

Thur., Fri. & Sat. 

STARTING FEB. 6TH 

ART OF FACT 
Thur. thru Sat. 

mm 
PSYCHICS -Mon.Tue. ft WW /Bill Kahler - Mon ,T«io. A W«1. 

& 

Deneuve and Daniel Auteuil. 
• "Mother Dao; The Turtle-

l ike" (Holland:- 1995). ? p.m. 
Feb. 3. A chilling account of rnocU 
ern colonialism compiled from 
some 2P0 documentaries 
designed between 1912 and 1933 
to educate Dutch students, mis
sionaries, and businessmen 
about ways to ."civilize"..their. 
Indonesian territories. 

Kinotek Film Society Wind
sor Filth theatre, 2135 Wyan
dotte St. West, Windsor, Cana
da. Call ^519) 254-FILM for 
information. <$5.25; $4 U.S.) 

• " S u c c u b u i " (West Ger
many ) 1975). 9 p.nv Feb. 3, 4. 
Filmed without a script, this 
bizarre horror film deals with an 
stage performer compelled to do 
evil on and off the set. Arguably 
the best effort from European 
sex-horror director Jesus Franco. 

Magic Bag theatre 22920 
Woodward, Ferridale. Call (810) 
544-3030 for information. ($2). 

• "Swingers ' ' (USA -1996). 
9:30 p.m. Jan. 30. Loa Angeles' 
cocktail culturjs is the focus of 
this hilarious first feature about 
a group of twentyspmething guys 
waiting for their big break in 
show business. 

• "Trainspotting" (Britain ) 

1996). 9:30 p.m. Feb. 5. Another 
group of guys, this time of the 
drug-taking, half-nuts variety. A 
bonafide cult hit from Danny 
Boyle, the perversely fascinating 
director of "Shallow Grave;" 

Main Art Theatre 118 N. 
Main Street at 11 Mile, Royal 
Oak- Films play through at least 
Thursday, unless noted other
wise; Call (810) 542-0180 for 
information arid showtimes. 
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and: 
matinee; $3 twilight) 

• "Mothe r " <USA - 1996).. 
Albert Brooks returns to direct
ing and starring in this comedy 
about a twice-divorced man who 
tries to come to terms with his 
Another (Debbie Reynolds) when 
he moves back in With her. 
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Seafood 
—SLISS— 
THI Foudmso rmcs is FOR unmiosLY 

Buy One Seafood ; I f ' f f ~ 
Buffet Dinner at . , . . . . ; M » 1 
Gft the 2nd Seafood 
Buffet Dinner a t . . . . 

ALLYOUCANi*? 

®^ J^tfifotb ^nn 
' Farmingtbri Hills 
(810)474-4800 

I.noli ichul's nciv untlc.iriling in larminghm Hills! 

LEGACY 
Cocktails • Live Jazz & Entertainment • Dancing 

OpenforLunth as well as Dinner 
/^ Mon:-Thun.ll-I$fr1,4Sat,iMSun.i2-19 

/5(860 Grand River Farmington Hills 
• 810-474-8417 

• "Hamlet" (USA - 1997). 
Kenneth Branagh's 1 atest ver
sion of the Shakespeare classic 
runs at its true length of nearly 
four hours (with intermission). 
But this shouldn't keep you 
away from the year's first epic 
film experience, a tour de force 

for star/director Branagh, who 
has compiled a most eclectic cast 
including Billy Crystal, Jack 
Lemmon, Kate Winslett, and 
Robin Williams. 

• ^Evita*' (USA .-1996). See 
Birmingham Theatre listing 
above; 
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Ann Arbor Summer Festival 
proudjy welcomes 

. 

This event is. 
sponsored in part by 

4&L %^ 
VThsc fafcrfw* 

wilhthe 

ANN ARBOR 
.SyMlPBiCNr 
€R€W$TRA 

February 15,1997 

at8:00p*m. 

Hill Auditorium 

"LOVING:^ 
THEUGHND" 
rre-Showtorty* . 

ChampagneAfterg^ 
Proceeds benefit the 

ANM ARBOR .t 
^.uiAfk FfSHVAL 
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THE PERFECT RENTAl PACKAGE - RIGHT IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD. 

3-DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL 

. ^ - ^ W f c 
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OVER 70 LOCATIONS IN THi METRO DETROIT AREA TO SERVE YOU. 

CALL 1-800-RENT-ACAR 
TO BE CONNECTED TO THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU. 

Giving you o terrific package i$ what Enterprise does best • espeaally on week
ends, Our wrapped car means you get low rotes, and even a free ride fo the 
rental office; So wherever your weekend plaits take you, 
coif Enterprise. And rent the car that'll get you there. 

Uptpliti h'« fill sii« M sreolltf (« M]ti l»» f % 
rtvrousl* Utofxtoy f« t iVw^y t«f«l «1 $2^.^7, witi 

j.OO (in fflilM ft .{Jfl't .«KWe4., Mk cbwt *s-
towttd m i on t i k i («cbiMs ewJ ttkwti 
milwji i»<lt^«!. laies.iuKJ inilM;i!«« 
' » i eptwoj domogt torrN ol i l U 9 p«i 
lif tit riin. Ht9il«Wifif; is. limits 
u i leiiiid'^fis opply, >o coll for .derails. 
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Pick Enterprise.'We'll pick you Up.̂  Wefatim CM product like the Ponmc Grand Am. 
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A different builder will han
dle the final phase of Western 
Golf Estates, a platted residen
tial subd iv i s ion off I n k s t e r 
Road between Five Mile Road 
and the Jeffries F reeway in 
Livonia. 

Wil l iam Genna of Timely 
Const ruct ion in Farming ton 
Hills has purchased 11 scat
tered lots r e m a i n i n g on t h e 
site. Camborne Construction of 
Livonia built 88 houses on the 
property, 

"I was pretty excited for the 
oppor tuni ty ," Genna s a i d . 
"There aren't many opportuni
ties to build a block of lots in an 
es tabl ished subdivision. We 
feel pretty fortunate. 

"Livonia is a real strong mar-
ket,"he said. "We like the idea of 
being in the heart of a very pop
ular market," 

Richard Hurley and Pamela 
Montgomery-Hurley, Rea l to r s 
with Coldwell Banker Preferred 
arid sales reps for Genna, tout 
the advantages of Western Golf 
Estates. 

"First, it's Livonia and Livonia 
Public Schools," Richard said. 
"As my wife says, you can get 
a n y w h e r e from h e r e . The 
expressway is right around the 
corner. 

"The school system, city ser
vices and the right location give 
you all t he pluses for a home 
buyer looking for the r igh t 
ne ighborhood," Pamela sa id . 
"Plus, you want the apprecia
tion." 

Genna, a relative newcomer to 
the building business, has built 
Adams Manor Condominiums, 
six units, in Farmington, and is 
doing Wixom Meadows Condo
miniums, 21 luxury apar tment 
units in that community. 

H e h a s two floor p l a n s for 
Western Golf Estates. 

The Pines, a 1,930-square-foot 
colonial with three bedrooms 
and 2-1/2 baths, carries a base 

price of $194,900. 
The main floor features a den 

or l iving room, formal d ining 
room, kitchen/eating nook with 
is land and dishwasher, family 
room with a ca thedra l ceiling 
and fireplace and a half bath. 

Bay windows in the d i n i n g 
room and den are included at 
base price. 

All three bedrooms ups ta i r s 
have walk-in closets and ceiling 
lights., 

The mas te r has a ca thedra l 
ceiling and shower. A second full 
b a t h wi th a combina t ion 
tub/shower also is on the second 
level. 

"We maximize the s q u a r e 
footage by reducing the amount 
of hal lway (ups ta i r s ) , " Genna 
said. "You walk up and r ight 
into rooms." 

The Pines also has a first floor 
l aundry , two-car g a r a g e and 
basement. 

The Western, a ranch of 1,500-
square-feet with three bedrooms 
and two baths, has a base price 
of $183:900.-

That house will have a great 
room with fireplace and cathe
dral ceiling, kitchen/nook, a mas
ter suite with a shower, two sec-

Plnes model: William Gennd plans to erect a colonial with three bedrooms, 2-112 baths and 1,930 square feet of 
living space with this exterior appearance at Western Golf Estates. 

ondafy bedrooms, a second full 
bath with combination tub and 
shower and a laundry all on the 
main living area. 

"People a re looking for open 
space, lots of na tura l light and 
casual living ra ther t h a n more 
formal," Pamela Hurley said. 

The Western also will have a 
two-car garage and basement. 

Vinyl siding and brick are the 
pr imary exter ior ma te r i a l s on 
both plans. 

"This sub has a nice blend of 
house design," Genna said. "We 

were a t t r a c t e d to t h a t . One 
thing that attracted me is side
walks . Not hav ing t hem is a 
huge drawback for families." 

Who's buying in Western Golf 
Estates? 

"I t 's u s u a l l y t h e second or 
t h i r d - t i m e home buyer , f i rs t 
brand new build, dual incomes 
with children," Richard Hurley 
said. "This is definitely a family 
sub. 

" W h a t we t ry to do is give 
them a product they can literally 
move in to w i t h o u t e x t r a 

expense," he said. 
Genna said he was involved in 

property management and real 
estate for 12 years before becom
ing a builder a couple of years 
ago. 

"Our goal is to build between 
eight and 10 housesper year and 
main ta in a high s t anda rd and 
direct contact with customers," 
he said. "We do try to deliver 
good value." 

Western Golf Es ta tes is ser
viced by city water and sewers. 

The property tax rate current

ly is $31.44 per $1,000 of state 
equalized valuation, half of mar
ket value. That means the own
ers of a $194,000 house there 
would pay about $3,050 the first 
year. 

Genna projects completing his 
first spec model, the colonial, in 
April. 

The Hurleys, (313) 416-1216; 
have floor plans, artistic render' 
ings and tile, brick and shingle 
selections of Gertna's product in, 
their office. They also can 
arrange meetings with Genna. 

And, right in nearby Canton 
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Mr. Robertson's 
Neighborhoods 

:•:' Since 1945;the" 
Robertson Brothers 

name has been 
s y n o n y m o u s , 

>ith the oitinitafce ki 
gracwcs^r^iSihte-
that lime, Rc&rtson:, 

Brothers has • built 
spectacular iwmes^nd 

total communit)es--in Bloomfietd. Hills,; 
Birmingham, Oakland township,TVoy, 
Roy^O^andAnnArbot ;: ."^ 
'.{'• *•?;Robertson Brothers places an 
unparaHeled emphasis .on design 
integrity, innovative use oif material,-
natural environments and an unyielding 
conlmitment to craftsmanship. Visit us 
at any of our communities and see 
why we're recognized as southeast' 
ern;Michigan's premier builder. ' 

located on Canton's Pheasant Run. Golf Course and just a short walk from Canton's 
newest recreational center, Summit on the Paik, Pjnewood offers eser>thing voii'd expect 
from a Robertson Brothers community. Choose from a wide variety of beautiful models, 
all with cathedral ceilings and flowing floor plans l̂l this -and with Canton/Plymouth 
schools and near major expressways, Who could ask for more? 
P r i ced from t h « mid $440,000¼ Call (313) 495-1577 
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Located on Canton's f e a s a n t Run 
Golf Course, The l inks features 

beautifully-appointed condominiums. 

Priced from t h e 
$ 1 9 0 , 0 0 0 » Call (313) 

844-7201 
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l/xatrd in the prestigious city of Troy 
with Troy- schools, t !OJC to the area's 
finest shoppy and dining, Including the 
Somerset Collection. The Gtens offer city 
skJe*lJl« and walking trails. The Glens 
offers Robertson Brothers newest plans in 
Its Americana Scries. 
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The fifth annual Spring Home 

and Ga rden Show is ready, to 
make homeowners breathe a lit
tle easier once again as the pro
fessionals gather the best home 
and ga rden products and ser
vices together. 

Sponsored by the non-profit 
Building Industry Association of 
Sou theas t e rn Michigan (BIA), 
the show will be open Thursday, 
Jan. 30, to Sunday, Feb. 2, at the 
Novi Expo Center. 

Design features that were con
s idered luxu ry i t ems in the 
1980s will be s tandard in new 
homes by the turn of'the century. 
The show will display the latest 
assortment of products and ser
vices for the home and garden. 

"Many of the design elements 
that are gaining in popularity 
will be displayed at the show 
such a s s to r age sys t ems for 
walk- in c lose ts and k i t chen 
pant r ies , ki tchens with center 
is lands, luxurious fixtures for 
b a t h r o o m s and windows and 
surirooms for natural lighting."••' 
said Scott Jacobson, president of 
BIA and of the S R . Jacobson 
Deve lopment Corpora t ion in 
Bingham Farms. 

"On the high end of the mar
ket , more homes will include 
res tauran t - type kitchen appli
ances , fully ded ica ted media 
rooms with built-in large screen 
te lev is ion and. 
security/lighting/energy manage
ment systems.7" 

Features 
Special features of the show 

include "Garlic Guru" Tom fteed 
presenting "Cooking and Better 
Living With Garlic" and o the r 
ideas for using the "s t ink ing 
rose." Reed, who has appeared on 
Home & Garden TV Network, 
will cook garl ic dishes , sha re 
anecdotes and play "bulb ball." 

Members of the Metropolitan 
Detroit Landscape Association 
wi|l bring professionally land
scaped gardens to life with more 
t h a n 2,000 sp r ing flowers in 
bloom, water features, landscape 
lighting, brick paver patios and 
pathways, decks and gazebos. 

NewsTalk Radio AM-1270 
WXYT will broadcast the "Ask 
the Handyman" show featuring' 
master handyman Glenn Haege 
and the "Money Talk" show- fea
t u r i ng Rick Bloom S a t u r d a y -
Sunday, Feb. 1-2 until 3 p.m. 

Haege has an extensive back
ground in the do- i t -yourse l f 
indust ry . He invi tes i ndus t ry 
experts to be guests on his radio 
show and a n s w e r s home 
improvement ques t i ons from 
callers. Bloom covers topics such 
as tax laws, investments, money 

"management, and real, e s t a t e , 
and answers listeners' questions 
with financial advice. 

BIA's Remodelers Council 'Will 
present "ABCs of Remodeling," 
cover ing how to plan your 
remodeling project, des igning 
your remodeling project, select
ing a remodeling contractor, con
t ract , specifications and war
ranties, building and trade per
mits and inspections,zoning reg
u l a t i ons and f inanc ing your 
remodeling. 

P r e s e n t e r s inc lude Er ic 
Brakke of Four Seasons Sun-
rooms in Southfield, Fred Capal
di of the Capaldi Building Com
pany in Rochester Hills, Mike 
Harr is of The Harris Group in 
Dearborn Heights. Dick Jacobs of 
Standard Federal Bank in Troy, 
David Kellett Sr. of the Kellett 
Construction Co., Michael Sarb 
of Midwest Structures in Dear
born and Jim Viazanko of the 
E.V. James Co. of Farmington 
Hills. • 

WTri-Mount ...Is Building Dreams 
• IN MILFORD • 

SELLING? SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 
^QUICKLYL£ 

Huron Meadows 
COLONIALS* CAPE CODS 

[ 3 4 4 Bedrooms, 2 >. baths, up to 2,200 I 
sq •ft" fj;i basements,, toptjee. yeal | 

[ room. waVoufs avaiaUe 
Wesi side of M.feed Road: F<x< W.ies 

North cJ 1-96 (Sooth of GW Road) 

810-685-0908 From the $180s 

MODELS OPEN 12-6 DAILY • BROKERS WELCOME £ § 
12-5 WEEKDAYS 

...First to offer a 
• 2 YEAR-WARRANTY: 

Calf or Visit our 
Models for Details 
-1¾:,^- t'f r\' 
OOi\ClLO£ «-»1 

>r t*tr% /"rf 4 f ^ pw» (V r * \»*f\ I V H * *r*rrf fa * t t > i 
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Great Lakes Hydronic Heating 
Associa t ion of P lymouth will 
host Richard Trethewey, master 
plumber and heating contractor, 
of PBS.-TV's "This Old House." 
The Air-Master Heating & Air 
Conditioning Co. of Berkley and 
Andy ' s S t a t e w i d e H e a t i n g & 
Cooling of Orion will welcome 
t h e ac to r who plays Dave 
Lennox. The Lighting Bug will 
brighten your visit, featured by 
Ray Lighting Centers of Sterling 
Heights. 

Events 
The Treasure Chest contest , 

se t up at v a r i o u s loca t ions 
throughout the show, will award 
pr izes from Fa rmer Jack , The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, The Oakland Press, VVXYZ-
TV, WXYT Radio and Air Condi
tioning Engineers of Utica. Rain
bow Home Cleaning System of 
Warren will provide the grand 
prize. 

Expert demonstrations on dec
orating, home repair and remod
eling will be given throughout 
the show. The a r t s and Crafts 
area will have working painters, 
weavers , wood craf t smen and 

stained glass makers. 
More than 300 exhibitors will 

show their most interesting and 
up-to-date products and services 
for kitchens, baths, doors, win
dows, yard/gardens, remodeling, 
interior design, home offices, fur
ni ture, a r t s and crafts, decora
t ive accessor ies , e l ec t ron ic s , 
heating, cooling and appliances. 

BIA also sponsors the Interna
tional Bui lders Home, Flower 
and F u r n i t u r e Show a t Cobo 
Conference-Exhibit ion Center 
and t he Home I m p r o v e m e n t 
Show and the Fall Remodeling 

Show at Novi Expo Center. 
The Novi Expo Center is at h 

96 and Novi Road, Show hours 
are 2-10 p.m. Thursday-Fridayj 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday and 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday. Admis
sion is $6 for a d u l t s , $4 for 
seniors, $3 for children 6-12 and 
free for children under 6. Family 
tickets for two adults and accom
panying children are available at 
Farmer Jack for $9. Parking is 
available at Novi Expo Center 
for a fee. For more information, 
call (810) 737-4478. 

Here's schedule for home, garden show 
Here is the program for guest 

appearances and home and gar
den demonstrations at the fifth. 
annual -Spr ing Home and Gar
den Show. The show is sponsored 
by the non-profit Building Indus
try Association of Southeastern 
Michigan (BIA) at the Novi Expo 
Center, 1-96 and Novi Road. 

Thursday , J a n . 30 

3 p.m. - "Garl ic Guru" Tom 
Reed: "Cooking and Better Liv
ing With Garlic" and other ideas 
for using the "stinking rose" 

4 p.m. - Observer & Eccentric 
Columnist Dave Mully: "Mort
gage Shopping" 

5 p.m. - "Garl ic Guru" Tom 
Reed 

5 p.m. - Kim Austin, WWWW 
Radio 

6 p .m. - BIA's Remode}ers 
Council: Mike Harris of The Har
ris Group and Dick Jacobs of 
Standard Federal Bank, "ABCs 
of Remodeling" 

7 p.m. - "Garl ic Guru" Tom 
Reed 

Friday, J a n . 31 

3 p .m. - "Garl ic Guru" Tom 
Reed: "Cooking and Better Liv
ing With Garlic" and other ideas 
for using the "stinking rose" 

3 p.m. - Richard Trethewey, 
m a s t e r p l u m b e r and h e a t i n g 
contractor, of PBS-TVs "This Old 
House" at Great Lakes Hydronic 
Heating Association exhibit 

4 p .m. - BIA's Remode lo r s 

Council: Michael Sarb of Mid
west Structures and Dick Jacobs 
of S t a n d a r d F e d e r a l B a n k , 
"ABCs of Remodeling" 

5 p.m. - "Garl ic Guru" Tom 
Reed 

5 p.m. - Brian Hatfield, WYCD 
Radio 
. 6 p.m. - BIA's Remode le r s 

Council : Eric B r a k k e of Four 
S e a s o n s S u n r o o m s , "ABCs of 
Remodeling" 

7 p.m. - "Garl ic Guru" Tom 
Reed 

Sa tu rday , Feb . 1 

10 a .m . - WXYT's "Ask 
the. Handyman," Glenn Haege 

10 a .m . - R i c h a r d 
Trethewey. master plumber and 
heating contractor, of PBS-TVs 
"This Old House" at Great Lakes 
Hydronic Hea t ing Association 
exhibit 

10 a .m . - T h e L i g h t i n g 
Bug at Ray Ligh t ing Cente rs ' 
exhibit 

1 1 a . m . - BIA's Remodel
ers Council: Eric Brakke of Four. 
S e a s o n s S u n r o o m s , "ABCs of 
Remodeling" 

1 1 a . m . - WKQI Kim 
Stevens 

Noon - "Gar l i c G u r u " Tom 
Reed, "Cooking and Better Liv
ing With Garlic" arid other ideas 
for using the "stinking rose" 

Noon - WXYT "Money Talk," 
Rick Bloom 

1 p .m. - BIA's R e m o d e l e r s 
Council: J im Viazanko of E. V. 
J a m e s Company, "ABCs of 

Remodeling" 
1 p .m. - Dave and T a m m y 

Lockhart, WNIC Radio 
1 p.m. - The actor who plays 

Dave Lennox at A i r - M a s t e r 
H e a t i n g & Air Cond i t i on ing 
Company exhibit 

2 p.m. - "Garlic Guru" Tom 
Reed 

3 p .m. - BIA's Remode le r s 
Council: David Kellett Sr. of Kel
l e t t C o n s t r u c t i o n Company 
"ABCs of Remodeling" 

4 p.m. - "Garlic Guru" Tom 
Reed 

5 p.m. - BIA's Remode le r s 
Council: Mike Harris of The Har
ris Group, "ABCs of Remodeling" 

6 p.m. - BIA's Remode le r s 
Council: Fred Capaldi of Capaldi 
Bu i ld ing Company, "ABCs of 
Remodeling" 

7 p.m. - "Garlic Guru" Tom 
Reed 

Sunday , Feb, 2 

10 a . m . - WXYT's "Ask 
the Handyman," Glenn Haege 

10 a . m . - S teve S t r i k e r , 
WVMV Radio 

•10 a . m . - The L igh t ing 
Bug at Ray Light ing C e n t e r s 
exhibit 

11 a . m . - BIA's Remode
lors Council: Eric Brakke of Four 
S e a s o n s S u n r o o m s , "ABCs.of 
Remodeling" . 

Noon - "Gar l ic G u r u " Tom 
Reed, "Cooking and .Better Liv
ing With Garlic" and other ideas 
for using the "stinking rose" 

Noon - WXYT "Money Talk," 

Rick Bloom 
Noon - Lisa Di l lon, WCSX 

Radio 
Noon - The actor who plays 

Dave L e n n o x a t Andy's 
S ta tewide H e a t i n g & Cooling 
exhibit " 

1 p.m. - BIA's Remode le r s 
Council : Eric B r a k k e of Four 
Seasons S u n r o o m s , "ABCs of 
Remodeling" 

2 p . m . - " G a r l i c Guru" Tom 
Reed 

3 p.m. - BIA's Remode le r s 
Council: J im Viazanko of E. V. 
J a m e s Company, "ABCs of 
Remodeling" 

4 p.m. - "Garl ic Guru" Tom 
Reed 

5 p.m. - BIA's Remode le r s 
Council : Er ic B r a k k e of Four 
Seasons S u n r o o m s , "ABCs of 
Remodeling" 

Daily 
The ar ts and crafts area will 

have working painters, weavers, 
wood c r a f t s m e n and s t a ined 
glass makers. 

Show h o u r s a re 2-10 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday; 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Sunday. Admission is $6 for 
adults, $4 for seniors, $3 for chil
dren 6-12, free for children under 
6. Family tickets for two adults 
and accompanying children are 
available at Farmer Jack for $9, 
P a r k i n g is a v a i l a b l e a t Novi 
Expo Center for a fee. For more 
information, call (810) 737-4478. 

can be done at home 
BY POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

If you've ever stopped to admire.an etched 
glass door, window or 
mirror, you know that 
t h e effect is both 
unique and stunning. 
The c o m b i n a t i o n . o f 
c lear po l i shed g lass 

. with a delicately ^con
t r a s t i ng frosted geor 
me t r i c or p i c to r i a l 
design enhances j u s t 
about any setting. 

Wha t you may not 
know, however, is that 
you can etch g lass ,: 
r i g h t .in your o wn 
home or shbp _ with a 
few s i m p l e , easy- tdr 
master techniques. 

G l a s s e t c h i n g 
involves f ros t ing or 

iscover the perfect location and lifestyle at 

Bridge Valley, Elegance, history; convenience 

and unsurpassed natural beauty just inintites from T-75 

on Henry' Ford's former Country Estate. * 

PHASE II NOW OPEN 
Only 18 superb 1 % acre homesites in Phase 11 will be 

offered to create your own custom country estate. 

Springfield Pblns 
Elementary Scfwd 

Bridge 
Valley 

Bridge VaUey is located off 
llokonib Road (between Ellis 
and Reese Rd.)jiist northwest 
of the Village ofClarkston in the 
Clarktton School District. 

BWDGE 

abrading the glass surface to create a dull, 
nontransparent area. The three most com
mon methods for getting the job done are 
acid-cream etching, sandblast ing and dia
mond-burr engraving. Each of these tech
niques can be approached with a modest 
investment of time, space and cash. 

Etching glass not only makes an enjoyable, 
project, but the results add character to your 
home.'" ; ' , •' v.; 

Whether you choose to etch an entry door, 
sidelight panel* hathrbom Window or mirror, 
you have the ability to transform ordinary 
architectural and design features with dis
tinctly pergonal detailing;. When choosing 
glass to etch, keep in mind, t ha t the best 
m a t e r i a l is one-quar te r - iheh thick p la te 
glass or laminated safety glass. S tandard 
one-eighth-inch thick window glass Can be 
used but the. results will not be as good. 

And, the thinner glass is much more apt to 
break when, placed under the mechanical 
s t r e s s e s of d i amond-bu r r engrav ing and 
sandblasting. If you wish to Work with one* 

eighth-inch glass, the best technique is acid 
etching. 

The only type of glass that should not be 
etched is tempered glass. Tempered glass 
has been heat-treated in a way that creates 
great tension within the material .When the 
surface is etched, the internal stresses may 
cause. the glass to shatter: Generally, tem
pered glass is. labeled as such in a corner of 
the pane. 

•;" If you are planning to etch a door or win
dow with double-glazed panes, you should 
check with the window manufacturer to see 
if you will void any warranty by etching. In 
this case, it might be better to etch another 
panel and mount it over the insulated pane. 

There are many sources of designs for your 
glass project. Check your local l ibrary o r 
bookstore for books tha t feature Stained-
glass patterns and traditionardesigns, Dover 
Publications, 180 Varick St., New York., N.Y. 
l0014 t offers a variety of books oh period 
and cultural designs in the Dover Pictorial 
Archive Series. 

V A L L E Y Brokers IYOI,TI<-<I. 

v KiRCO mujopMi .v r Kin/(>20-M»O.J 

Vfcw-.Liv-.* 

Your home is more thari four square walls. (Dome 
discover these charming homes on picturesque 

streets plus parks/playgrounds, lovely landscaping. 
and neighbors who know each other by name] 

All this and 'West Bloomfield Schools. It's a 
contemDorary neighborhood with an 
old-fashioned sense of community. 

Priced'M^^^^f.'.-i-
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a 
MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

DAVID C. 
MULLY 

You may have 
noticed my dis
cussions in this 
column about 
VA loans over 
4he past several 
months. I've 
tried to share 
information of 
how VA loans 
work ^o that 
more buyers 
might consider 
them as a mort
gage option. 
Now I'd like to 

cover another important type of 
financing which is FHA loans. I 
hope you'll see the potential 
these loans can offer. 

FHA stands for Federal Hous
ing Administration, which is a 
division of the Housing and 
Urban Development Department 
of the Federal Government. FHA 
was created more than 60 years 
ago to stimulate affordable hous
ing financing for qualified bor
rowers. 

The Michigan State (Detroit) 
office of HUD is located in the 

McNamara Building in down
town Detroit. Both are agencies 
of the U.S. government and cover 
the eastern half of the lower 
peninsula of Michigan. The tele
phone number for Single Family 
Production is (313)226-7230. 

What is an FHA loan? 
An FHA loan is one of the 

many methods by which a buyer 
can obtain financing to purchase 
a home. You may be most famil
iar with conventional loans 
which involve obtaining a,mort
gage through a lender with a 
down payment in excess of 5 per
cent. FHA loans are very similar 
with easier and lower cost, but 
there are slightly different 
requirements. 

In the case of the FHA loans, 
the Federal government insures 
the loan being made by a lender. 

FHA allows a lower down pay
ment than conventional meth
ods, plus many other advantages 
a conventional mortgage does 
not allow, such as loans that are 
fully assumable and pre-payable 
at any time without penalty at 

very low cost and short process
ing time by more than 200 FHA-
approved lenders. 

Some people have heard FHA 
financing is Very complicated 
and costly to use. That is not 
true. There have been a number 
of changes over the years which 
fully streamlined the process.. 

The procedures and costs of 
FHA financing are now very sim
ilar, yet more flexible than con
ventional methods. Unfortunate
ly, in the past, many people have 
had unfavorable perceptions 
about FHA'financing which no 
longer apply. 

FHA does not set interest 
rates or points. They can require 
up to 60 percent less down pay
ment overall for a buyer to quali
fy for an FHA mortgage. Up to 6 
percent of the mortgage can be 
paid by the seller, or a blood rela
tive c&n pay the total costs as a 
gift. EVen the mortgagee can pay 
all the closing costs, including 
the tax and insurance by charg
ing a "premium" interest rate. 

Selling a house FHA is no dif
ferent from selling it by other 

methods. The time period for get
ting approval is now virtually 
the same as for obtaining a con
ventional mortgage. All FHA 
lenders now have what is called 
"direct endorsement." This 
means a lender has been autho
rized to take application, 
approve and close a loan for the 
buyer without the prior approval 
of FHAv This has significantly 
reduced the time it takes to 
receive approval for an FHA 
loan. FHA loans are closed in as 
little as 28 days. Most transac
tions are closed in five weeks or 
less. 

Some sellers wonder if they'll 
have to make more repairs on 
their house with an FHA loan 
than required with a convention
al mortgage. As with all mort
gage loans, repairs may be 
required to insure the health, 
safety and structural soundness 
of the house, now a new state 
law requirement since 1994. 

If there are repairs, the costs 
are negotiated between the sell
ers and the buyers and should be 
clarified when you sign a pur

chase agreement; It is important 
to note that neither the lender 
nor the FHA guarantees the 
value or condition of the proper* 
ty. Lenders have certain rights in 
modifying appraisals, repairs 
and values. 

Please note that an appraisal 
is used to estimate the value of 
the property for mortgage insur
ance purposes. It is performed 
for the benefit of HUD/FHA. 

Since the buyer is paying for 
the appraisal, he/she, is entitled 
to a copy of it. Although the 
appraiser is there to estimate 
value, he/she will also note any 
visible defects which may.affect 
the health or safety of the occu
pants, or continued marketabili
ty of the property. 

FHA makes no warranties as 
to the value of condition of the 
property. It is up to the home-
buyer to decide if they wish to 
hire a home inspection firm, 
architect, contractor or engineer 
to determine the condition of the. 
house. FHA will allow the bor
rower to include up to $200 as a 
closing cost item for the home 

inspection fee. . 
FHA also has a loan program 

under which most inside and 
outside repairs or additions can 
be put into the first mortgage, 
and the seller can be immediate
ly paid before repair or rebuild
ing beginsvThi8 program is open; 
to investors as ah 85 percent 
loan-to-value ratio after repair. 
It's called the 203(k) Program. 

Next week, I'll continue with 
more information about FHA 
loans. 

Dave Mully has been writing 
his weekly "Mortgage Shopping" 
column for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers since June 
1995. He has been directly 
involved with residential mort
gage lending in the Detroit area 
since 1988 and is a local mort
gage consultant. For information 
about a new mortgage, call Mully 
toll-free at 800-405-3051, fax him 
at 810-3800603 or send e-mail to 
cgbc04d@prodigy.com. You can 
access Mully's previous Mortgage 
Shopping articles on-line.at 
http:11oeonline.com I ~emorydIm 
idly 

Beware of conflict of interest relationships 

^ ¾̂ 

I received a call the other day 
from a reader 
and the ques
tions and issues 
which we dis
cussed were 
interesting and 
may be of use to 
those of you out 
there who are 
reading these 
articles and con-
t e m p i a t i n g 
using an archi
tect or builder. 

STEVEN 
SIVAK 

Basically the scenario goes like 
this: He and his wife go to look 
at a piece of land just prior to the 
first of the year in a low-lying 
area of a low-lying community. 

The seller of the parcel is a 
"developer/builder" and the stip
ulation for the sale is that the 
buyer must use this 
"developer/builder'' to build the 
house and is putting pressure on 
the buyer to use "his" architect. 

I told him that there is some-, 
thing a bit stinky about the rela
tionship and obligations which . 
such a relationship would have. 
Hopefully, one falls in love first 
with a piece of land then finds 

out who the builder must be. So 
the client pays for architectural 
services and then what natural 
force is at work to keep the 
"developer/builder" competitive 
with fair market prices? Nothing 
and this is not the way it was 
meant to be. 

In the case that this person 
were to hire the architect recom
mended to him by the "develop
er/builder".the problem would 
only escalate and become a fur
ther conflict of interest. In order 
to answer why this is the case I 
need to briefly explain the situa
tion I am currently faced with a 
client of mine in Pleasant Ridge. 

In this project we have had a 
tough time with the general con
tractor which was selected. l a s a 
representative of the owner have 
had to force/demand perfor
mance out of the contractor. It is 
my belief that we paid for top 
quality workmanship and must 
get such from the contractor and 
that it is. 
my profes-
s i o n a 1 
obligation 
to do so. I 
have been 

retained to administer the con
struction contract and have high 
expectations for the project. 

In essence, due to poor perfor
mance on behalf of the general 
contractor and my demands 
(which are slowly being met) I 
am no friend of the contractor 
but instead have proven myself 
to be a valuable ally of the homer 
owner. Remember, my only con
tract is with the homeowners, 
not with the general contractor. 

In this scenario, the architect 
has been given a strong lead 
from the builder - maybe there 
is no kickback maybe there is-
but in any case the builder is a 
repeat customer while the client 
is certainly not. 

How can that architect go up 
against the builder and demand 
better quality or faster service? 
He can not and I think it would 
be foolish to enter into a relav 
tionship with any architect who 

was suggested in this scenario. 
Now that is not to say that 
builders can not suggest the 
names of multiple architects for 
review by the client - but that is 
different than what is going on 
in this situation. 

As a matter of fact'I have 
received calls from prospective 
clients who were given my name 
by general contractors - but«in 
the end I determined that these 
contractors were not appropriate 
for the project and the recom
mending contractor never even 
saw the project because it went 
to another general contractor. 
But in the case being discussed 
above, the general contractor has 
the job all wrapped up. 

The next series of issues which 
surround this project involves 
the time of year in which the 
client looked at the land - early 
w i n t e r 
and in a 
low-lying 

area with potential drainage 
problems, this is not the right 
time to be shopping for land. 

The worst case scenario 
includes a wet basement, mold 
and fungus problems, odors, 
mosquitoes and a low future 
value for the completed project. 
These are very possible occur
rences and there is no way, I 
repeat no way, that the architect 
who has been recommended by 
the udeveloper/builder , , could 
lead the home buyer away from 
the lot to a better site. 

I suggested two possible solu
tions to the problem. First is to 
cancel the contract with the 
"developer/builder" and go look 
for a "good" lot and use the ser
vices of a "good" architect. Sec
ond is to force the builder to 
agree to a fair market value for 
his construction either through 

competitive bidding or by acting 
as a construction manager 
whereby all costs and expenses 
are on the table and the home
owner will not be subject to 
gouging. 

Along with this proposal, if I 
were him, I would hire a good 
architect to fully represent the 
needs and concerns of myself 
and my family and stay as far as 
possible away from the recom
mended architect of the "develop
er/builder." 

Steve Sivak is a licensed archi
tect in private practice and an 
adjunct professor of architecture 
at Lawrence Technological Uni-'. 
versify in South field. He special-
izes in well-crafted residential 
and commercial architecture and 
can be contacted at (313} 769* 
8502. 

Tri-Mount ..Is Building Dreams 
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NEW MODELS UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 
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COME VISIT US AT OUR 
SALE OFFICE, LOCATED 
AT 812 NEWBURGH RD. 

OPEN DAILY 11-6 p.m. 

313-722-8769 

development 
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SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

O • A • K • S 
LARGE LOTS* GOLF* PARK 

ROCHESTER SCHOOLS AVAILABLE 
'S'fverbelj ftd., tetneen M-24«,Adams 

(810)377-4414 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

Weil s<Je clJo&tyn Rd . 2nvesNcrihof i-?5 

(810)391-3472 

MODELS OPEN 12-6 Daily • BROKERS WELCOME t£ l 
12-5 WEEKENDS 

Call or Visit our 
Models fol DeUi 

...FIRST to offer a 
2 YEAR WARRANTY 

Canton's Wethersfieldjs a must: 
if you love openj 

*w 

.vtf ̂ 

From 
$ 129.990 2 and 3 bedrooms 

istfloor master suite 
2¼ baths with ceramic tile 

Complete kitchen appl. w/mlcrowave 
Bay windows 

. Full Basement 
Central Air Conditioning / 

2Car Garage 
Complete landscaping w/8prlnkler8 

Plymouth-Canton schools-

Call Linda at (313) 397-9492 
Mori.'Frl. 1*6; Sat. 6 Sun. 1'$:30; Closed thurs. JBBBL 

Visit our web page at: 
http://oeohline.com/realnet.htrril 

and connect to: 

REALnet 
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE. 
You're going to love the range of listings. With a click of your mouse 

you can find just what you're looking for—from location to number of 
baths. This Is a service that definitely is worth a 

And if you don!t have software that will get you there, we can help wit 
that, too. Just call us today and ask about 6&EOn*Une! 
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STEP 1: Place alREE ad, STEP2: We find your Valentine. STEP 3: We automatically enter you to win $500! 
^^Hk Observer & Eccentric 

To place your FREE ad 
and be matched instantly 
with area singles, Call 

1-800-739-3639 
24 hours a day! 

To listen to area singles 
describe themselves or 
to respond to ads, Call 

1-900-933-1118 
ONLY $1.98 per minute 
on voor moritrey telephone M . You rrtust bo 18 >o<3fS ol 
oge of oktef <vtd hove.o louchlone phone so use l^s ser 
vice. Serv.ce provided by Direct Response MorVetrg tnc 
2451 Wer<le Otfve. W*oms\i:«. NY U221 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute 

TRl STWORTUY MOM 
Talkative SWF, 32. Catholic, easygoing, fun-
loving, sincere, enjoys walking, the out
doors, dining out, seeks honest, non-smok
ing SM, who won't play games. Ad#.2222 

GEiNTl.K SP IR IT 
Compassionate SWCF, 42, good listener, 
great sense of humor, attends Christian con
certs, enjoys playing guitar, crafts, seeks 
N/S, humorous, caring S dad. for give & take 
relationship. Ad#.5258 

VERY ACTIVE 
Roman Catholic SWF, 47, outgoing, friendly, 
educated, enjoys horseback riding, biking, 
golf, walking, seeks good-natured, honesl, 
sincere SWM. Ad#.4850 

K I N D ' O F Q l ' I E f 
Protestanl SWF, 57. enjoys good conversa
tion, plays, movies, dining out/walks, seeks 
caring, compatible, humorous, honest SM. 
Ad#.2l2l 

GOOD LISTENER WANTED 
SWF 58', 5'3". attractive, petite, blonde hair, 
outgoing, fun, pleasant, enjoys gardening, 
needlepoint, the beach, seeks honest, 
clean-cut; patient SM, Commitmentrminded 
only.Ad#.7118 

C O M M I N I C A T E W I T H ME. . . 
SWF, 41, easygoing, down-to-earth, enjoys 
bowling, dancing, hockey games, walking, 
seeks honest SM. Ad#.6175 

OPEN-MINDED 
Catholic SWF, 25. attends Christian activi
ties, enjoys dancing, movies, outdoor activi
ties, seeks honest, canng, outgoing, humor
ous SM,Ad#.897t ' 

REALLY NICE 
Catholic SW mom. 31, outgoing, enjoys 
camping, fishing, ceramics, dancing, seeks 
fun, nice, respectful SM: Ad# 1997, 

COOD-HEARTED 
Roman Catholic SW mom, 36, bubbly, easy
going, attends Christian activities, enjoys 
dining out, dancing, travel, seeks Catholic 
SMr N/S. with good morals. Ad#.5127 

GREAT A T T I T U D E 
Catholic SWF, 50. energetic, fun-loving, car
ing, active, enjoys dancing, the outdoors, 
walks, bjking, seeks fun-loving, sincere SM, 
with a positive attitude. Ad#.5755 

L IGHT-HEARTED 
Protestant SWF, 26, active, athletic, cheer
ful, enjoys Christian gatherings, movies, 
outdoor tun, sports.'hiking, seeks free-spirit
ed SCM, for dating. A d l 1681 

COM PASS ION ATE GAL 
Gregarious SWF, 59, outgoing, assertive, 
hobbies are cooking, gardening, reading, 
politics, seeks college educated, good-
humored, liberal SM. Adff.4213 

PHYSICALLY F I T 
Protestant SWF, 50, outgoing, easygoing,, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys crochets. 

. ing, bowling, gardening, .seeks honest, 
dependable, fun SM. Ad#.5540 

EMOTIONALLY H E A L T H Y 
Baptist SWF, .38, fun,, livery, active, enjoys 
concerts, movies, live theater, reading, din
ing, dancing, the ouldoors, seeks SM, with 
good morals and character. Ad#.8528 

VARIETY OF INTERESTS 
Pentecostal SWF, 49, enjoys walks, movies, 

. traveling, cooking, seeking sincere, honest, 
up-fronl SM, N/Sr drug/atcohoMree. 
Ad#.1147 

OUTGOING FRENCH L A D Y 
Affectionate SWF, 68, Protestant, enjoys 
Christian functions, travel, walking, bowling, 
exercise, seeks moral, church^oing SM. 
Ad».7123 

POSITIVE A T T I T U D E 
Catholic. SWR 52, 5'5', blonde hair, outgo
ing, enjoys reading, long walks, dancing, 
music, seeks humorous, open, outgoing 
SM, for casual dating.: Ad#.3344 .. 

T A L K OVER COFFEE 
Classy,- romantic,, loyal Born-Again SWCF, 
48, sltm, blonde hair, enjoys videos, ..danc
ing, seeks BorrvAgain SCM to share life's 
ups & downs & prayer. Ad#.8883 

FUN-LOVING 
SWF, 18, caring, iikes to talk,, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys walks, nature, 
church, seeks trustworthy, caring SM, to 
have a good time with. Adf.1878 

FAMILY O R I E N T E D 
SBF, 30, Baptist, laid-back, enjoys reading, 
theater, music, seeking honest, caring, trust
worthy SM.Ad#,1667 ' 

HAPPY-GO r LUCKY 
Catholic SWF, 47, warm, caring, affection-
ate, enjoys cooking-, needlepoint, skiing, 
camping, seeks SM, with: gcxxJ m<xaJs & 
sound judgment. Adl.1228 

W O R K I N G ON HAPPINESS! 
triergetic, personable SWF, 24, 5'3\ 
brunette, hazel eyes, enjoys bowling, biking, 
music, movies, seeks honest, sincere,. 
romantic SM, who could be her best friend. 
Ad#.9624 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWCF, 32,5'5", brown hair/eyes, enjoys bik
ing, skiing, line dancing, concerts, seeks 
SWCM, 28-36, for friendship possible rela
tionship. Ad#.5264 

CALL ME! 
Protestant SWF, 39, outgoing, attends 
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys any
thing fun, seeks SM, with good qualities. 
Ad*.3639 

LOVE FOR LIFE 
Adventurous SWCF, 53, Catholic, hobbies 
include reading, traveling, movies, the the
ater, looking for honest, secure, adventurous 
SM.Ad#,6057 

WALKS W I T H T H E LORD 
Bcxh-again DWF, 48,5'5", auburn hair, blue 
eyes, reserved, volunteer, open, honest, 
enjoys crafts, Christian concerts, sports, 
seeks gentle SM, N/S. Ad#.5279 

L I K E S T O HAVE FUN 
Religious SBF, 39, witty, outgoing, under
standing,- enjoys aerobics, plays, travel, 
fund-raisers, seeks honest, sincere, under
standing, considerate SM. Ad#,3485 

F IRE FOR L IFE 
Born-Again SWF, 47, friendly, hobbies 
include making crafts, decorating, seeks 
happy, fun-loving, thoughtful SM, who lives 
for the Lord, Ad#.3113 

CREATIVE 
SWF, 45. 5'5", 128lbs., blonde hair, green 
eyes, Presbyterian, Tikes family activities, 
sports, seeks honest, trustworthy, Christian,, 
educated SM. Ad#3257 

RELIGION IS IMPORTANT 
Friendly SWF, 34, Lutheran, outgoing, 
enjoys dancing, horseback riding, seeks 
honest, loyal, financialry/emotionaliy secure 
SM, Ad#.2468 

ENERGETIC MOM 
Bubbly SWF, 32, Catholic, enjoys golfing, 
tennis, collecting miniatures, seeks honest, 
energetic SM, who likes children. Ad#.1225 

LOVES DAILY L IFE 
Catholic, SWF, 19, talkative, likes hockey, 
car racing, telephone chats, soccer, seeks 
goal-oriented, honest, likeable, true SM. 
Ad#.1969 

HAVE A COUNTRY HEART? 
SWF, 47,5'7", seeking family oriented SWM, 
who is lalVhusky, looking forward to this 
exciting, special time in our lives, 1 love 
romance, Shipshewana, dancing, the U.P., 
holding hands, Florida. Ad*. 1949 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Baptist SW mom, 27,5'8", brown hair/eyes, 
easygoing, attends Christian activities, 
enjoys movies, dining out, comedy dubs, 
seeking SM. Ad#.8369 

MANY INTERESTS 
Fun-loving SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest, 
caring SM, who enjoys live music, comedy, 
camping and more. Ad#.6543 ' . • ' • . ' 

SOL ID FRIENDSHIP 
SW mom,- 25; brown hair, blue eyes, open, 
likes volleyball, rollerblading, reading.seek-', 
ing honest.SM, good quality friendship, must 
like children. Ad*2630 

ONE OF A K I N D ! 
SBF, 40, enjoys sports, walks in the park, 
concerts, theater,, quiet evenings at home, 
seeks SM, with similar interests. Ad#.5522 < 

HOPELESS ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF, 27, loves long walks, 
Tires, .old rnovies, holding- hands, seeking 
educated, N/S SM, 25-35,.with similar inter
ests. Ad#.5t45 

W A I T I N G FOR YOU 
SBF, 24, outgoing, enjoys movies, bowling, 
traveling, shopping, seeking SM, for friend
ship, possible relationship. Ad#.2727 

W A L K W I T H T H E LORD 
Born-Again DW. mom, 33, 5'6", brown 
hair/eyes, N/S, professional, enjoys singing, 
playing guitar, seeking devoted SWCM, who 
istamity-oriented.Ad#.2663.. 

SPEND T I M E W I T H H E V 
SW mom, 33, 5 T , 2951bs;, reddish brown 
hair, blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camp
ing, rnovies; fireplaces, seekirig SM, for rela-
lionship,;Ad#.1020 

A R E YOU T H E ONE? 
SW mom, 25, 5'6't brown hair, blue eyes, 
emotionally. &'• financially secure, seeks 
down-to-earth, funny, compassionate SWM. 
Ad#.8855 .; 

VERY FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Full-figured SWF, 32,5'2\ blond hair, green 
eyes; enjoys horseback riding, kids, music, 
movies, animals, nature, seeking honesl,, 
loyal, cuddly SM, similar interests, for dating. 
Ad#.S564 \ 

SHY A N D Q U I E T 
SWF, 22,5^-, blue-eyed Monde, firif-figured, 
easygoing, (oves animals, kids, movies,. 
cuddling, walks/seeking romantic SM, for 
dating. Ad#.4985 

.- A K I N D H E A R T 
DW rnonv 31,5'9", brown hair, hazel eyes, 
kind-hearted, good sense of humor, two 
kids, enjoys movies, dining, camping, travel* 
ing, sitting and talking quietly, seeks SM.,. 
Ad#.7t46 

ENTER 
TO WIN 

$500 
LOOKING FOR A FRIEND 

SWF, 49, easygoing, enjoys rnovies, dining 
out. concerts, seeking SM, with similar inter
ests. Ad#. 1946 

T O T H E POINT 
SWF, 21. employed/student, seeking SM, 
for companionship, fun, maybe more. 
Ad#.6925 
HONESTY & COMMUNICATION 

SWF, 34, 5'5', brown hair/eyes, Italian, 
never married, likes sports, horseback rid
ing, dining, reading, shows, quiet evenings 
at home, seeks 59"+ D/SM, who wants kids. 
Ad#.1942 

Males Seeking Females 
Gall 1-900-933-1118 \ 

$1.98 per minute 

SHY AT FIRST 
SWM, 27, Catholic, iikes weight lifting, con
certs, clubs, rollerblading, seeks outgoing, 
easygoing, caring, kind, fit SCF. Ad#.4227 

PICK UP T H E PHONE 
Patient SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, 
enjoys dancing, seeks SF, 5'-5'6", who likes 
to dance. Ad#.652T 

. W E E K E N D GETAWAY 
Catholic SWM, 36, 6\ 180lbs., fun-loving', 
sincere, enjoys the theater, ballet, romance, 
travel, seeks marriage-minded, slim, trim, 
physically fit SW/AF. Adl.9876 

EXTROVERTED 
Catholic SWM, 39, serf-confident, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys photography, 
computer software, seeks sincere, trustwor
thy, intelligent SF: Ad#4321 

LOVES C H I L D R E N 
Catholic SWM, 21, attends Christian activi
ties, enjoys martial arts, woodworking,: 
reading, dancing, seeks church-going SF, 
with true faith; Ad#.1356 

L IKES ANTIQUES 
Catholic SWM, 45, easygoing, kind-heart
ed, attends Christian activities, enjoys 
woodworking, biking, seeks honest, faithful 
SF, with integrity. Ad#. 1987 

DANCE W I T H ME 
Shy SWM, 48, Lutheran, easygoing, enjoys 
fishing, old cars, country music, seeks 
attractive SF, with similar qualities. 
Ad#.2158 

ENJOYS COMEDY CLURS 
Lutheran SWM, 25, professional, easygo
ing, {unloving, hobbies are church, 
weight ing, billiards,, seeks honest, good-
humored SF. cute looks a plus. Ad#.4560 

CAN W E T A L K ? 
Catholic SWM, 27, enjoys sports, music, 
dining out, dancing, seeks sincere, loving, 
caring, honest SF.Ad#.5226. . 

BOOBOOBEAR 
Catholic SWM, 41, kid at heart, enjoys bik
ing, hiking, the outdoors, animals, seeks 
good-hearted, cute, sensitive, passionate, 
caring SF. Ad#.4822 

ADVENTUROUS 
Catholic SWM, 23, fun-loving, easygoing, 

-attends Christian activities, enjoys movies, 
romantic dinners, seeks fun-loving, easygo
ing SF, no game players. Ad#.7373 

GOOD UPBRINGING 
Catholic SWM, 30, humorous, sponta
neous, attends Christian activities, enjoys 
travel, golf, bowling, seeks bubbly SF, 25-
35, with good nwals. Ad#.6759 

GOOD CATCH 
Congenial SWM, 23, Catholic, hobbies 
include rollerblading, mountain biking, snow 
skiing seeking outgoing, sincere, caring SF. 
Ad#.852l 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 37, outgoing, fun-loving, sin
cere, has various interests, seeks support
ive, physically fit, intelligent SF.Ad#.3636 

CALL TH IS A D ! 
Catholic SWM, 25, N/S, non-drinker, fun, 
outgoing, enjoys working out, seeks 
employed fun SF, N/S, non-drinker, with a 
good heaa on her shoulders. Ad#.6869 

T H O U G H T F U L HEART 
Catholic SWM; 39, fun-loving, understand
ing, passionate, enjoys family limes, his 
friends, seeks intelligent, slim, trim, petite, 
warm, romantic SF, Ad#6666 

POSIT IVE O U T L O O K 
Catholic SWCM, 40, curious, enjoys biking, 
walks, jogging, music, movies,-reading,, 
thinking, friends, family, seeking fit, trim., 
humorous, kind, articulate SF, willing to 
share her life with another. Ad#4141 

L IKES T O CUDDLE 
Religious SWM, 39, outgoing, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys travel, walks, 
quiet limes, seeks honest, faithful, articulate 
SF.Ad#8273 . 

H O L D T H A T T H O U G H T 
Catholic SWM, 26, open-minded, good-
humored, hobbies include boating, fishing, 
hockey, the outdoors, seeks open-minded 
SF, to share good times. Ad#.9780 

BELIEVES I N GOD 
SAM, 42, humorous, easygoing, intelligent, 
enjoys music, quiet evenings, cuddling, 
seeks educated, affectionate SCF. 
Ad#.9934 

ENERGETIC 
Funny SWM, 24, Catholic, hobbies include 
air brushing, movies, traveling, dining out, 
seeking honest, caring, active SF. Ad#.7733 

T H O U G H T F U L 
SWM, 40, Catholic, sincere, romantic, tikes 
the outdoors, athletics, seeks intelligent, 
honest, family-oriented, slim, fit, sincere SF 
for long-term relationship. Ad#.4444 

All you need to knozv 
To place a voice greeting call 1-800-739-3639, enter option 1, 24 hours 

'a day! ;. . , • 

•to listen to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per 
minute, enter option 1. 

To listen to messages, call 1-800-739-3639, enter option 2, once a day 
for FREE, or call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3, any
time, •• 

To listen to, or, If you choose, leave a message for your Suitable 
System Matches call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3. 

For complete confidentiality, give your Instant Mailbox number instead 
of your phone number when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933-1118, 
$1.98 per minute, enter option 3, to listen to responses left for you and find 
out when your replies were picked up. 

To renew, change 
1-800*273-5877. 

or cancel your ad, call customer service at 

Check with your local phone company'for a possible 900 block if you're 
having trouble dialing the 900tf. 

If your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT 
to use a cordless phone.Ieave your last name, address, telephone number 
or use vulgar language. 

Your print ad will appear in the paper 7-10 days after you record your 
voice greeting. 

D Divorced 
C Christian ' 
S Single 
NA Native American 

Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 
2451 Wehrle Drive,.Williamsville.N.Y, 14221 

Christen Sinoles Network H ovoBobte exclusively for single people seek
ing letationsiSlpj with others of common fojttv We reserve the right to 
edit or refuse any ad, Plexsse ernptoy discretton ond coutton. screen 
respondents corefuSy, avoid soWory meetings, and meet onfy In public 
ptoces. 0124 SS.TP • 

M Male 
F. Female 
W White. 
WWWidowed . 

B Black 
H Hispanic 
A "Asian 
N/S Non-smoker 

GIVE ME A CHANCE 
Catholic SWM, 19, romantic, enjoys sports 

' activities, car races, track meets, seeking 
understanding, caring, good-looking SF 
Ad#.t196 

LOVES T H E L O R D ! 
Catholic SBM, 35, easygoing, humorous, 
enjoys sports, movies, school, seeks sensi
tive, intelligent SCF. Ad#. 1666 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 38, fun-loving, romantic, sin
cere; thoughtful, enjoys outdoor activities,, 
romance, seeks slim, trim, affectionate, 
thoughtful SF,Ad#.1966 

SEEKS HEALTHY TYPE 
Lutheran SWM, 20, funny, shy, intelligent, 
enjoys tennis, golf, weightlifting, seeks kind, 
organized, physically fit SF. Ad#.9106 

HAS SERIOUS SIDE 
Protestant SWM, 46, positive/upbeat, nice 
smile, enjoys golf, the outdoors, college 
football, seeks open, honest, articulate, 
good-hearted SCF. Ad#.7450 

L IKES DOING EVERYTHING 
Warm, kind, sensitive SWM, 37, Catholic, 
enjoys Christian concerts, baseball, movies, 
shooting pool, walks with kids, seeks kind, 
warm, sensitive SF.'Ad#.5858 

EVEN TEMPERAMENT 
Humorous SWM, 51, Protestant, enjoys 
stamp collecting, table tennis, volleyball, 
short trips, seeks non-materialistic, punctu
al, petite SF, Western Oakland county a 
plus. Ad».7777 

LET'S CHAT 
Protestant SWM, 57, easygoing, likeable, 
enjoys general outdoors, religion, seeks 
nice, pleasant, wholesome SF, to share 
thoughts & interests with. Ad#.3290 . 

RELAT IONSHIP DESIRED:' 
Fun, outgoing, humorous SWM, 20, 
Catholic, enjoys fishing, hunting, going out, 
seeks understanding, caring SF. Ad#.t214 

A CHEERFUL MATE 
Catholic SW. dad, 38, kind-hearted, sensi
tive, enjoys baseball,'videos, family fun, bil
liards, seeks understanding, caring SF, with 
children. Ad#.2323 

SERIOUS CATHOLIC 
Shy, impulsive, competitive SWM, 48, pro
fessional, enjoys animals, jogging, garden
ing, sailing, canoeing, computers, seeks 
moral.non-drinking, N/S SF.Ad#.4546 . 

GOOD LISTENER 
Baptist SBM, 25. outgoing, spontaneous, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys cooking, 
baking, basketball, seeks smart, sponta
neous, up-front SF,Ad#.1971 

SWEETNESS FOLLOWS 
SBM, 33, fun-loving, yet serious, enjoys 
reading, writing, Chnstian activities, politics, 
spectator sports, seeks spiritual, family-ori
ented, intelligent SF. Ad#.7876 

COMMON INTERESTS? 
Outgoing, easy to get along with SWM. 38,. 
Catholic, enjoys camping, biking, reading, 
movies, working out, seeks good-humored 
SF.Ad#.1977 

L IKES H A V I N G FUN 
Catholic SWM, 20, outgoing, enjoys com
puters, drawing, cars.seeks .caring, funny, 
outgoing SF. Ad#,7566 

BIG ON L IFE 
. SWM, 26, Catholic, funny, likes dining out, 
dancing, socializing, seeks loving, caring 
SF, who will spend time, with him. Ad#3019 

R E L I G I O N GUIDES MY-LIFE. . : 
Sensitive,"caring SWM,. 35, Lutheran,. 
enjoys time with his kids, mbvies, dining out, 
ice-skating, seeks talkative, honest SF. 
Ad#.7034 

GOOD A T T I T U D E 
SWM, 51, calm,-easygoing, honest, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys dancing, seeks 
slender SF, 5 ^ - . 5 ^ 0 1 1 2 5 6 

VOLUNTEER 
SWM, 43, Catholjc.kindi hardworking, car
ing, likes astronomy, the outdoors, nature, 
seeks honest, kind-hearted, .loving $F. 
Ad#.2677 

D O N ' T PLAY GAMES 
Affectionate SWM, 40, easygoing, humor
ous, enioys fishing, hunting, quiet evenings, 
seeks down-to-earth, romantic SF. Adif.1112 

Q U I E T A T FIRST 
Religious SWM, 29, positive, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys aquarium, pets, 
working on house, sfeeks caring, affection
ate, honest SF. Ad#.4099. . 

H E A R T O F GOLD 
Spiritual, independent SWM, 34, enjoys 
gospel music, dining out, shopping, renting 
movies, seeks gentle, dowri-fo-earth, loving 
SF.Ad#3331 : 

DINNER FOR TWO? 
Methodist SBM, 43, brown eyes, loving, 
sensitive, gentle, enjoys bowling, movies, 
concerts, owner for two, seeks loving, spon
taneous, independent SF.Ad#.5571 

VARIOUS INTERESTS 
Jewish SWM, 49, seeking vibrant, intelli
gent, caring, loving, warm, personable SF, 
Tor companionship. Adfl.7098 

NEEDS TO FOCUS 
SWM, 19, Baptist, student, a tittle shy, likes 
fishing, camping, nature, seeks honest, sin
cere, goal-oriented SF, who can be herself. 
Ad#,821.3 

F IND OUT M O K E 
Loving, caring SWM, 26, Catholic, student, 
enjoys hockey, coaching, seeks very hon: 

est, cule, outgoing, easy to gel along with 
SF.Ad#.9441 

UPLIFTING PERSONALITY 
Catholic SWM, 30, caring,.member of char
ity organizations, enioys flea markets, auc
tions, jet skiing, boating, seeks sponta
neous, lively SF.Ad0.4593 

W I T T Y CATHOLIC 
SWM, 53, enjoys volunteer work, children,. 
cooking, dancing, seeking sharing, creative, 
exciting, communicative SF. Ad#.3853 

H A R D W O R K I N G GUY 
SWM, 44, Protestanl, outgoing, employed, 
enjoys Christian activities, reading, working 
out, current events, seeks kind, considerate 
SF, with a sense of humor. Ad#.8096 

UP FOR A CHALLENGE? 
Well-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys daily exer
cise, reading, the Bible, theater, cross-coun
try skiing, seeks caring, empathetic, com
municative SF.Ad#.3638 

SPOILS HIS GAL 
Baptist S8M, 39, respeclful, enjoys basket
ball, shooting pool, bowling, movies, seeks 
witty, caring SF. for relationship. Ad#.4360 

TAKE AN INTEREST 
Honest, sincere SBM, 32, likes biking, read
ing, writing, sketching, walks, playing with 
his cat, seeks sincere, honest, affectionate. 
caring SF. Ad«.3333 

L IKES DIFFERENT THINGS 
SWM, 32, easygoing, fun-loving, hobbies 
are cars, pool, movies, biking, seeks under
standing, energetic SF. Ad#.3438 

COULD WE GET ALONG? 
Protestant SWM, -46, happy, humorous, 
enjoys antique cars, museums, walks, his
tory, seeking honest, caring, truthful, ioving 
SF. Ad#.1956 

ENJOYS L IFE 
SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, 
likes the outdoors, flea markets, dinmg out,. 
doesn't dance, seeks honest SF. with simi-' 
lar interests. Ad#.7818 

LET 'S HAVE A PICNIC! 
DWM, 39, 5'8Y husky build, brown hair, 
hazel eyes, not into bars, N/S, light drinker,., 
likes pool, bowling, walks, seeks SF, with' 
similar interests. Ad#.4712 '! 

GOOD COOK A PLUS! 
D8M, 48, 5*11", 206!bs., fit/active, profes
sional, enjoys outdoor activities, conversa
tion; seeking SF, 35-53, small-medium, 
intelligent, neat SF.Ad#.4287 . 

BOWLKR 
DWM, 54, 6', brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys 
cooking, gardening, seeks loving SF. 
Ad#.1885 , 

LOOKING; FOR FRIENDSHIP 
DWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, self-
employed,: down-to-earth, seeks friendship 
with SF to. enjoy time with. Adlf.6797 : 

ARE WE COMPATIBLE? 
DWCM, 59, 5'iVJ:.175fbi, gray hair, self-
employed, HIS, enjoys quiet times, conver
sation, movies, plays, dining out, walking in 
parks, seeking honest, canng, truthful SF, 
similar interests.Ad#5225 • . • " . ' • 

SPEND T I M E W I T H M E 
SWM, 28, 6'3", 195!bs., brown hair/eyes, 
enjoys hiking! sports, .movies, theater, 
seeks SCWF, to share quality time with. 
Ad#.7412 

SIMPLE-THINGS JN L I F E ' 
DWM, 38, 67180M, N/S, seeking attrac
tive, N/S, honest,.sincere D/SF, 27-40,,for 
friendship, companionship, hopefully l.ead-

• ing lo a long-term relationship. Ad#.1162 ,-
.' GET IN T O U C H 

Northern Italian SWM, 36, 510 \ 175lbs., 
• blondish hair, blue eyes, Catholic, N/S, 
social drinker, likes sports, water sports, 
carnivals, festivals, Vegas Night, dancing, 
seeks SF.Ad#.8782 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWM, 36, mr-i 215lbs„ physically fit, attrac
tive, easygoing, enjoys rnovies, summer
time, romance, concerts, seeking outgoing, 
faithful, easygoing SF.Ad#.2315. •" 

NO GAMES 
DW dad, 29, 62' , blond hair, biue eyes, 
educa'led, employed, enjoys son; dining out, 
walking, holding hands* sunsets, conversa • 
tiohs, seeking loving SF. Ad#.1717 

ACT IVE GUY 
SWM, 51, educated, employed, enjoys ski' 
ing,- sports, biking, working out, music, the- • 
aire, dining but, ccok'fng, seeking SF, with 
similar interests. Ad#.9034 

RECIPE COLLECTOR 
SBM, 55, well-educated, loves reading/ 
sports, cookina, swimming, exercising, bik-v 

ing, seeking N/S, casual drinking, ppen-: 

minded SF, good conversationalist.! 
Ad#.6475 • ' 

CONTEST RULES: NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER, Just place a personal ad and you are automatically entered In the drawing. (If you already have an ad on the page or In the system, It Is hot 
necessary to place an ad.) One entry per person. Duplicate entries will be eliminated. You must be 18 years of age or older. Families and employees of DRM and Christian Singles Network are not eligible. 
Contest begins January 20,1997 am) ends February 15,1997. The winner will be drawn February 20,1997 and notified by DRM with a voice mail message In their mailbox. Void where prohibited by law. 

•faWJMM 

Instant Mailbox Smart Callback Confidentiai! Instant Matching smart Browse 

We know that confidentiality is 
the key! When responding to 
an ad, you can chome to create 
an Instant Mailbox instead of 
leaving your phont number. 
Then simply cril 

We'll let you know when you 
have new messages! Just sit 
back and wait for a phone oill. 
Upon treating your mailbox, 
I M V « til tht number where you 

t$a\ f j w rlpeoWft- #IHJ >' the.. movt 

Wc know you would rather not 
discuss your personal life with 
a. complete stranger! Auto Ad 
allows you to use your touch-
tone phone to answer question* 
about your»elf and ypwr kte*l 
HMte^mjorda ••-

Our database does (he work for 
yon! We start searching for 
your suitable system .selection 
immediately after you place 
your ad. To haw greeting* from 
faH^M^Aa^i ^^riS^hdb a i k ^ i ^ A A U ^m|^^^^||^^h i ^ a U 

w n f m w B r i m cniwimi'>sn> 

^^r^i?JQ^^^,'S>^t^iil^?^^T?.tff:: 
^'j34^^%^pjtWf^>J^b~J^I.l^^A||A4jj^&Uk%.SL^:•iV*¾«'S.*.* ^ 'WL '•!-.»:.» 'Hit 't't'V _'-1 

If you do not wish to you listen 
to all of these ads within your 
specified ago range, take 
advantage of this feature. You 
teil us what it >* you're looking 
for in a mate; age, race, sex, 
Hteatyk habm, and yotiTl heir 
<*tfy those JKM ttwt.nt:^:^ 

Profile Match 
We're looking out for you! We 
wouldn't want you to miss out '..'. 
on the jove of a lifetime. When 
you n^pond to a specific.voice 
personal ad, we give you the 
option of hearing up to 3 more 
v c ^ gj«e«r\gs whkh are sinU* 
t̂o;in;<»ftj|e)r)|;;j|o - ih t^y i iu ^ / : .;'••'-..:¾ 

W^W^M^fW^M^i^l 

X I 
* « • ' 
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To listen and respond to any Personal Seme ad, call1[-900-773*6789 
Call.costs $1.98 d minute. You must be 18. or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to. hear more about the people whose ads interest yoy. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1 -800-518-5445. 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call 7 " 8 0 0 - 5 1 8 - 5 4 4 5 or mail us the coupon. 

v \ ii < j i» t- y > I I I < , i : i f ; , ! ( - ' i t i ' ) l -..•• - , 1 . . • • 

•i f i n <, ' i . i ' .nr V I M i \ L ' ' m I ' I . ! t < ] t : v f ( f i i i M c - i i O c y 

I ' I - ' T - C ] : ] l i i ! l lS t fMi f, ' y f U M I ' l l ' ' , i f K ( r S . M H 

iiuy /d i i i ' I Opm. Sinciyy 9UIM 5pm 

W O M F N 

SILKING MEN 

. CUTE ITALIAN 
Sincere, Warm DWF, 6 1 , 5 ' 2 \ envoys 
movies, walks, reading, and conver
sation. Seeking good-natured, honest 
SWM, UTS, 57-72. Q9t42(a)Cp2/27> 

SEARCHING 
OWF, 44. 5'8'. bloooVgreen, sensual, 
romantic, lull-figured, likes comedy 
dubs, theater, movies, dining out. In 
search of IsB, targe build,- fun-loving 

• S / O W M . (or serious L T R . l t 9051 
(exp2/27) 

GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE 
Attract ive. 35 , S '5 ' , 110lbs, Dro-
lessidnal, very optimistic. Carefree, 
successful. N/S, no children, enjoys 
all seasons and has varied interests, 
loves 10 laugh. Seeking down-to-earth 
m a n , late 30-ear ly S Q s . 0 9049 
(exri2/27i . . , ; -., .•• 

UPTOWN LADY 
Seeking sharp-dressing man. Pa
ssionate, attractive, spiritual SV/ lady. 
50 . loves dancing; art. laughs and 
Snuggling. Seeking handsome, 
romantic secure, honest, affable. N/S 
gentleman. O9048iexp2#7) . 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
Humorous, conservative SBPF, 40s. 
average height, slender, no Ce-
pendents, envoys' conversation, travel, 
music, theater, dining, walking, and 
Sports. Seeking compatible SM.' 40-

• 5 5 , must be employed. O 9 1 4 0 
(exp2/27 t 

L E T S DO COFFEE 
S W F , 22. 5 ' 2 \ brown/haiel . seeks 
S W M , 2 5 - 3 5 , who enjoys con
versation, honesty and fidelity, well-
educated. For friendship, fun and 
possible LTR. Q9139{exp2/27) 

- O N E O f A K I N O " 
I'm a petite D W F , very active, 
outgoing, enjoy golf, bowling, cards, 
people , travel, football. .Seeking a 
kind, sweet man with family values, no 
couch potatoes please 0 9 1 3 2 
(exp2/27) 

HONEST, ROMANTIC 
Attractive DWF 49 . 5 ' 6 \ %3Slb*. 
blonde/green, seeks financially secure 
S / D W M . 45-SS, N/S, social drinker. 
5 ' tOV. H V / proportionate, who enjoys 
dancing, music, romantic evenings. 
etc., for LTR 09f28<ei [p2 /?n _ 

CLASSY, HONEST. ROMANTIC 
Describe us both, SWF. 58. lady of 
substance, seeks quality, trim, 
emotionally/financially secure SWM. 
N/S. to share dancing, travel, movies, 
dining oul, and m o r a . O 9126 

(exp2/2?) i: 
SHAPELV,SMART,SENSATIONAL 

- slender, sweet, blonde beauty. 48, 
with varied interests including: world 
trove), country club goS, dancing, and 
all the finer things in life. Seeks 
companionship wilh handsome, fit 
gent leman, 50s , with similar 
traitSrVilerests. Oai251exp2/27) 

GO FOR HAPPINESS... 
With a cute, fit. humorous, athletic. 
honest OWF. 45. wtv* enjoys movies. 
walking, sporting events, dancing. 
theater, looking for companionship. 
possible LTR. Q9124(exp2/27) 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
S W F , 47 . attractive redhead, 5'2". 
curvy figure, good-shape, easygoing. 
honest , sincere, affect ionate, fi
nancially secure, no dependents. 
Seeking companion to share happy 
home- l i fe , good, coo king, movies, 
dancing, N/S preferred, 43-55. Pets 
welcome, ¢9123{exp2/27) _ _ _ 

SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE 
Well-rounded, humorous SWF, 42, 
5'7", brown/hazel, N/S, enjoy sports. 
j a i i , C & W . quiet times a t home. 
Seeking honest, romantic, humorous, 
mature S / D W M , 38-52, 57"* : . N/S. 
who can appreciato.me, for possible 
marriage: 09121(6X02/27) ^__ 

• ' BE U Y .VALENTINE 
Classy SWF, mkj-40s, petite 52* i nol 
a blue jeans girt, greal personality, big 
smile, enjoys everything from shooting 
poof f6 theatrical theater. Seeking 
act ive, kind gent leman, great 
persorvaMy. tamijy^ohenied, 5'9V, 50-
60 . N/S, N/0, financially/emotionally 
secure. O898Q{exp2/20) . . 

SWEET PETITE 5'6" 
S i n c e r e , honest, bashful S F , 39 . 
enjoys reading end music. Seeking 
educated SWPM, educated, slim, but 
very wet-cull , for a ^oecia) friendship. 
that may prow. O8979Cexp2/20) y 

VEGETARIAN WITH BRAINS 
. . .preferred. Vivacious, intelligent, 
white female activist, youthful 47, 5', 
slender, single, loves: moonlight, 
b r e e z e s , laughter , conversat ion, 
blues, art, lectures. Seeks playful. 
gentle, spiritual,-non-prejudiced, N/S, 
politically left, quintessential S/DWM. 

• 34-59 . ,08973^6)^2 /20) , '.:_'.'...J 
PRETTY PROFESSIONAL 

.33, 57". i'im. long dark blonde, ser*e ' 
of humor, Independent, like sports; 
dining, dancing and travel. Seeking 
thoughtful , -Classy single v,hi(e 
penOeman, 28», O897Q.exp2/20).- _ 

WORTH KNOWING? YOU BET 
Horiest S W C F , mu- ic lan, painter, 
enjoy* movies." theater, quiet times at 7 

home, aeeks S W C M , earing, com-
passionate, for quiet times, friendship, 
sharing the good times'n my tfe. The. 
Lord 1» i t . Of l782(em2^0) ' ; 

WARM t CARINO 
OWF; 50,5*2". browrvbroWn, degreed, 
rman<>'a|ry secure, two children, varied 

- interest* , antiques, movies, plays. 
. dining out, reatfng, walking, and quiet 

nighla at home. 'seeks 'warm, and 
caring person, for friendship/LTR. 
O a m f e x p ? ^ ) ) . .. . ' - : _ , 

SOOL-MATE WANTED 
Petite" blonde, 40s, 6'5", I18tbs, ert 
quesl for 'best trlend/partrier, phyS-
icABy tt. enjoy* goH, tennis, romantic 
candlelight dinners, college g iad / 
suocessM professldnai, 45-55, made 
the loorhey tfwough W» sout. Is ready 
for-<»fnrr^rrienl 0 8 7 7 1 ( 6 ^ 2 ^ 0 ) . . . 

OPTIMISTIC 
Are you an honest, caring, and N/S, 

• lat l , white gent leman, H/W pro-
porttonaie. Looking for a wonderful' 
woman. If so. I'm • DWF.T50, 5 ' 8 \ 
134(b». N/S. LiveVwork (n Oearbom. 
O877Q<eqi2^0) . " •• . 

DAMSEL IN DISTRESS 
Very attractive; dark-haired-, s h a p e d 

. fun- lovlng S F , wants (d m e e t 
outgoing, sincere, nice-looking guy, 
3 4 - 5 0 ; 7 o r friendship/dating, t i \e$ 
sports, theater, poo), boating a plus, 

. travel i must, O 8 6 0 1 [ e > $ . 2 / S ) _ ^ , 
BWiTEDDY BEAFi; 

W F . 2 4 . happy with herself, Looktng . 
(or big teddy bear, for quiel friendship. 
W M , 40-50, who wanls to have fun. 
O89C<?(«kp2^0) _ _ _ . . . . 1 . . 1 ^ , 

Y O W W O M N D M O T H E R 
OWF, 6 1 , 8 \ retired, secure. Seeking 
male, 6'+, who enjoys dandng, (Sning, • 
rriov1«r,.good compartonship, wilting' 
lo t h a r t time together. Serious only) 
S $ S J « « 3 > 2 / ? 0 ) - _ . w - ; . — : — ^ 

LET'S 0 0 
Good girts go to heaven, bad f/rl i go -
eyarywhere . Atlraclive lady, 40s, 
l««k»romi f t l i « . Interesting, smi'mg 
O W M , 4 2 - 5 2 . to go places with. 

» « # { « K p 2 / ' 3 ) . . -
8EEKINQ LOVE IN LIVONIA 

Pretty SWF, 42. HAV proportjonste. 
brownfl iaiel , seeks happiness with 
fun, easygoing, ttnvly-orlenied man 
WtwJ^*P«enfa l , «M98(e*r>2/t3) ._ 

EAST TO BE WITH 
Adventurous and fun, European bom 
DWF, passionate, pretty, young 52 , 
seeks 'tax honest, available, rnteBigent 
gentleman, 50s or younger,; to enjoy 
Wes pleasures with. Q8683(e«p2/i 3J 

. ATTRApfJVE, OuTOOINO SWF 
49 , 5'4", redhead, proport ioned, 
financially secure, professional, seeks 
same In S M , enjoys outdoors, 
dancing, dining, movies, quiet 
evenings. O6597(6io2/ i3) 

, TRAVELER 
O W F . 5 3 . ' l o v e s travel, city and 
country activities, music, museums, 
movies, theater, photography, walk
ing, quiet evenings and friends. 
Seeking intelligent, hjn-toving gentie-
man; 50-60, with similar interests, for 
<J2en4$hicyLTILJJ65.95 (S2e2fJ3jL:_' 

ATTRACTIVE DOCTOR " 
Slender SWF, 30s, 5'6", N/S. never 
marr ied, no dependents. Sweet , 
intelligent, sparkling blond beauty with 
various interests, including; workJ 
travel, music, country dub go», sports; 
Seeking well-educa!ed, accompsshed 
oentfeman. lor LTR Q6675(exp2/t3r 

NO BARFUES 
Put away that fly swatter. Attractive. 
SWPF. seeks SWPM. lor friendship, 
romance .and possible relationship,. 
Enjoys outdoors, nature, dming ouU 
movies and most of Bie good things in 
life Serious Inquires only. 0 8 6 7 4 
(e»p2/i3) ; . 

CHRISTIAN COMPANIONSHIP •" 
SBCF 35. 5'5' . sincere, dedicated. 
seeks a friendly tall. dark. 3 5 « . 
professionai male, lor church events, 
movies, nice dinners, if interested, 
please can Q6668(exp2/13) 

JUDGE ME ON LOOKS.. 
not age, Young-lcokingWnking DWV, 
50<sh, pet i te , green/blonde, sexy, 
would like to meet siim. attractive. 
40<sh S/DWM, with full head ol hair. 
Must love rock-n-rol. g&32<Xexp2,'6) 

FLOAT YOUR BOAT, 
make your day. Entrepreneur. 50 . 
successful, giving, loving, seeks her 
'knight in shining armor, a sincere, 
successful W M . 43-70 Please reply. 
O8403(exp2/6) _' 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Attractive S W F . 23. 4 ' i r . IBOIbs. 
blonde/blue, enjoys movies, quiel 
evenings. Skating, long walks, hockey 
and lootball Seeking SWM. 25-35. 
who is looking lor a LTR 
Q6399iexpZ6) . , _ • 

WHERE'S "THE ONE* 
OV/F, 34. 5 7 - . 127JCS, N.«, attractive; 
lun. affectionate, very ruce. down-to-
earth, one child. Seeking eventual 
LTR, with car ing, tun. financially 
Secure S W M , N/S. 36-48. O S 3 9 5 
(¢^2 /¾ _ _ : L_ 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Easygoing, down-to-earth, good 

• sense of humor, caring and 
arfectxjnate. Woode hair, 5'5", enjoys 
bingo, dinner. Seeking someone 
caring and mature, neat and dean , 
o r v m 55-65. Q8393<e)rp2^) . 

W H O C A N I T E L L ? 
Blonde, green eyes, 5'6". trim, earty 
50s.'sweet, warm, educated, I don l 
even know you. I need lo bnng my 
dreams to fife, with understanding 
man, pol.le and wonderful, fharming. 
O6095(exp2/6) _ _- ^ _ 

SINGLE AND SINCERE... 
independent professional, mtelligenl 
SV/F. good seriM of humor, interests 
include: outdoor activities, music, 
movies, and the local sport scene. 
N/S. seeks S W M . 28 -38 . for 
companionship/possible relationship. 
O80S?(exp2/6J ^. _, 

~HEREIAM 
Pretty DWF, young 4t , red blue, 5 V , 
150lbs. employed, homeowner, 
mother of two, varied interests, 

, horseback riding, car races, romantic 
evenings, traveling Seeking SM, 35-
50 , financially secure; fun-loving 
caring. N.'O, N/Drugs. smokers ok. 
Q8247(expa'6) ; : ' 

COWBOY WANTEDI1 
Yee Haw!' Hbwdy! Blonde.haired, 
blue-eyed S W F , loves country, life, 
horses, outdoors and all that good 
Stuff, Jf you're a SWM, 21-25. would 
tova to meet a country birt, please cati, 
ASAPJ.•O6088(e>p2/6y ,',. '•-. ' 
" LIKE SHOPPING FOR A PUPPY 

Self-supporting. good-IOoking WF, -
petite, good sense of humor. Seeking 
best friend and companion. Ten d a y 
trial per iod, 'f you don't fall in 

-love...'you.may.exchange: . f f 8 2 4 5 

Lm2§)-'. • -_ , , 
PRETTY WOMAN 

Attractive SP, 5 ' 7 \ dafk-comp!ec!ed. 
dark eyes , seeks someone. 5'8'-», ' 
who tikes to go out'and have fun, 
movies, dancing takes care of 
himself, lor LTR; 0 8 W 2 ( e x £ Z B l ^ 

QOROEOOS 
Attractive S B F , inlelligerit. hard-
wonting, enjoys working out. movies, 
candlelight dinners, seeks good- ' , 
looking SB/ Indian male, 2 7 - 3 7 , 
intelligent, well-built , for special 

• relationship. O8075(e>p2/fi|- _ :' •_ 
TIRED OF LOSING " 

DWF, 23, 5'5",'"l.14.ibs, brown/blue, 
en joys .dancing, dining, rhpvies, 
romance evenings. Reeking S/DWM, 
23-26,wi th family values, sense of 
humor, linanciaKy secure, must own 
v e h ^ e , O8072texpa6) 

SEEKING CHEMISTRY 
Exotog blonde professional, 38. very 
attractive, single parent, good 
morels/lraditionaf values. Seeking 
handsome, clean-cut, s.uccesslul 
protesjional, with similar qualities, 
who enjoys rights out and quiet nights 
*i!»n^»_7_Bj23tejrp.2ii281 •; •_ 

."" L E T S STAY WARM 
It's cold oulstde. J need a w a r m , 
handsome, fun S/D.WM, 3 0 - 4 2 . to 
keep this OWF, 39. warm and loasty. 

ttJPiliiwa® ^__ - _ _ _ _ 
STATUESQUE, SCINT11UTING 

TeN, striking; 53. I am wise, happy, 
and independent. Looking for US SM, 

" 6'+, dark/dark, wants laugrtter, new 
experiences, to give, and receive 
aftectiori, 07942(e»p2;g). __•:' _ . _ 

" O N E W A M I L U O N I 
Warm, funny. Intelligent; attractive, 
peWe, 36, ccyiegeeo\jcated brunette, 
nomeowner. - 'nd dependents, In
terested In meeting similar,: (or 
friendship, possible relat ionship, 
07937 le *p2J6L__ . : : _ _ ; _ _ ^ - ^ 

" EUROPEAN WIDOW 
Attract ive, .• bright female , 4 5 , 
Wonde.fue, seek* Tom Cruf*e/Tom & 
Jerry type, for prancing and great wild 
fun! # f " « 5 { e > * a « ) _ : . . _ _ 

"" " N E W YEARS WISH 
SWF, 33. want* to start 1997 with 

. special guy. New Year"* resolution is 
finding someone' to s h i r e lasting 
memories of friendship, lamiy, "home. 
Look no further. Seeking SM, never 
married, 33-39 O 7 8 2 0 ( * x p 2 / 6 ) . . . - . 

• : ? • UPBEAT 
Very attractive SWF, 5 7 " , slender, 

• auburn/hazel, no dependents, N/S. -
Enjoys f i tness, cooking, m u t l c . 
S e e w g fit. ouigolnd, InteUigent SM, . 
4 6 ' 5 8 . Wes te rn .Wayne edunty. 
07819(exp2/BL , • _ : . _ _ ' _ : ' . ' . 
" T ^ P L k j I T Y WITH CLASS 
Intelligent, atlraclive O W F , »hort 
blonde.'blue, younger looking, early 
5 0 * . Seeking rewarding friendship 
with S /OM. 5 0 » who enjoy* f ihe 
dining, theater , scanlo dr ives. 

. 0 7 8 ( 8 ( 6 ^ 2 / ^ 1 _ ' . . 
FRIENDS FIRST 

SWF, 42, 5'1", r e d f u e , enjoy* musk:, 
long wa'k-s, camping. I^Mnd Seeking 
S W M . 3 5 - 4 5 , N/S wtin similar 
in iore i ls . good sense of humof. 
07« l7 ( *»p .2 . '6 j . . . ; 

HOUDAY HAPPINESS 
. await* you when you meet m e . 
DWF. 5 '6 ' . 130lbs, N/S, wishe* to 
meet a genflerhan who know* how lo 
treat a lady. You must enjoy dancing, 
music, sports, quality l ime. 
Q7931(exp2/6) . ' 

ROCHESTERATDCA AREA , 
SWF. mid-40s, petite 5 ' 2 \ gteat 
perso/iality. big tmi l* . enjoy* every
thing: outdoors, theater,, dining out, 
roller-skating. Seeking very active, 
kind gent leman; with great per
sonality, family-oriented. S9'+, 50-60 
not younger, HIS. N/D, financially/ 
ernotionaly secure. 07928<exp2;B) 

BLUE-EYED U D Y " 
. Healthy, honest, Joys! SWF. 60. 5 T . 

1301b*. enjoys mosl sports, the 
outdoors. S e e k ) mate with similar 
interests. Q7922(exp2/6) 

C U t E I T A U A N 
Sincere, warm OWF, 61 . 5"2\ enjoy* 
movies; walks, reading, and con
versat ion. 'Seeking good-natured, 
honest S W M ; N/S, 57-72. 0 7 9 2 1 
{e*e%*) : 

MEET FOR COFFEE 
Attractive professional, affectionate, 
outgoing, Independent , people - -
oriented, SWF, 4p-something. loves lo 

' laugh, enjoy* movies, the outdoor*. 
dining ou l . meeting with fr iends; 
Seeks .intell igent, professional . 
humorous SM. P7920jexp2/6) 

SHAPELY,SMART,SENSATK>NAL 
slender, sweet, blonde beauty, 48, 
with .varied interests including: world . 
travel, country duVgotf, dancing, and 
all the. f iner things in l ife. S e e k s 
companionship with handsome, fit 
gent leman, 50s , -with similar 
tr aitsVrle rests. O 7917(61(02/¾) 

SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN 
Romantic, attractive SWF, 48 . 5 ' 7 \ 
12016s. brown/brown, selectively 
seeking professional " sincere 
gentleman, for friendship, laughter 
and adventure , leading to more. 
Heaith-consdous and N/S. interests: 
travel, theater , jazz and nature . 
Q7747(exp2.6) _ _ ^ 

LONELY TOO LONG 
One last chance lo get this 
lady. : .DWF 24. long brown/blue, 
seeks S/OY/M 2 7 - 3 2 , employed, 
honest, sincere...going, going, gone! 
P7668(exp2/6, 

BROWN-EYED G I R L " 
An/active, intelligent SRF. 3 1 , enjoys 
dancing, romance, movies, hockey, 
working out Searching for a hard
working, lun-loving and sincere 
gentleman who will make my heart 
^ L 8 : . P 7 7 3Aexp2/ '6) • _ _ _ __ 

HONEST, ROMANTIC 
Altraetiv* OV/F. 49 , 5 ' 6 " , T 3 5 ! b s . 

. blonde/green, seeks financially secure 
.S/DWM, 4S-55', N/S. social drinker. 
•S. IO'+.HW pfoportionate, who enjoys 
. dancing, music, romantic evenings. 
etc..lorLTR' Q7723<exp2,^) 

HO! HO! KOI 
Let's unwrap something special 
together. Tail, single mom, slender, 
very attractive lady, an the good stuff. 

.Seeking tall, emotionally/financially-. 
, secure genOeman. N/S, social drinker, 

with good attitude. No game«! l 
Q7524fenp2/6> '__•_ 

^ , S E E K I N O SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWF, 22, 5'2", brOwn/hazel, seeks 
S W M , 25 -40 , who enjoys conver
sation,.honesty and fidelity, well-
educated For friendship, fun and 
possible LTR- 977\6(etpZ*>) : 

SMART+SASSY 
Tail, siim DWF, 36, with feline depen
dent, wishes to meet S / D W M . In
terests: animals.: professional sports,, 
music, cars, movies', museums, dining • 
out, dancing, playing cards, and a 
good took. 0 7 7 1 7 (exp2/6) _ 

" A T T R A C T I V E . 
Female , 5 0 . 5'6", i l O i b s . enjoys 
sports, movies, and traveling Seeking 
good-looking S W M , 19 -29 . for 
friendship, companionship, possible 
relationship. Q7722(exp2/6) 

DOWN-TO-EAFtTH 
Humorous, conservative S8PF, 40s, 
average height, slender, rio depen-. 
dents, enjoys conversation, travel , , 
music, theater, dining, walking, and 
sports. Seeking compatible S M , 40-

; 55 . must ba e m p l o y e d . O 7 7 1 5 
jeipZV) .; . ' .. • . , ' . 

SHE'S THEONE 
Sweet, sensuous, smart and gor-... 
geous too, 5 T , 130ibs, MA degreed, 
early 40s , childless, well-read. Into 
bike touring, antiquing, cuddling arid 
laughing Seeking good-iooking. welf-
educated. articulate, out going guy, 
" ? • ' »7S77(exp2/6) -

TATTOOEDLADY 
Att/a«r>e OWF, 27, 6i» kid just can! 
seem lo get a break m the nice guy 
department. Are there any Of you oiit 
there? P;7S1.4(exp2ft) 

.SEE A SHOOTING STAR 

This 26-year-old DWF is looking for 
her shooting star, I am understanding, 
loving and fun and am seeking the 
same in you . Come on, lake a : 

' chance.:., smile. 07569(enp2<5), 

PETITE-PACKAGE COMPLETE. 
S W F . 35,' 5 ' P . brunette, s incere, 
outgoing. Enjoy* 6ummer outdoor 
-activities, spending quality-time with ' 
tfie right person. Ar* you out there? 
Attractive, blue-eyed S W M atleast 
5'8". sincere, down-to-earth and 
/^arioaJfy secure. 0.7566(exp2/6)-

. KIND4IEARTE0 . 
DWF, 39. eubunVgreen, S'4', 12WM, 
WS, no dependeht*. attractve, caring, 
enjeys movies, old car*, nature, art, 
animals. Seeking N/S. MOrugs, tan, fit -
WPM. 36-4S, P7565<expa«> . 

SOULMATE WANTED 

P*|ife, pretty, 5 ' 5 \ 1151bav *Rm-trim, 
48 year -o ld blonde, brown e y e * . 
degreed, enjoys termls, goN, working; 
out. (heater and romantic candlelight 
dinners, Seek* soulmate in a 
successful Caucasian professional, 
4 5 - 5 8 , with simitar interests. 
Q7564(exp2/6) 

L E T S T A L K 
S\YF. 30, 5 '6 \ blonde/blue. CathoBc, 
physically lit, enjoy* working out, 
boating, skiing, f ishing, cooking. 
Seeking SWM, 28.+. 6'* , athletic, B-
n a n c l a l y secure, enjoys g o o d -
conversat ion, for friendship, first 
Q7442(exp2/S) 

BEAUTIFUL EYES 
SWF. 29. futl-figured, love* boating, 
camping and quiet evenings. Seeking 
SWPM, 28». 6 ' * . who'* affectionate, 
spontaneous and h a * t e n s e ol 
humor. 07441(6)02,¾) 

C O F F K f W S T 
O W M , « . 5 ' i r , 190fb*. N/S. light 
social drinker, seeks'SF. for friendship 
first and possibly more. 0 9 1 3 3 

v~^~1afiWaAi«>KiND • -
Lov«able SWM,- with sense ol humor, 
h a * much to offer S F looking for 
happiness, no i t r e s * . K i d * ok. 
OSf31(exp2/27) 

L E T 8 P U Y 
Single parent, 4 1 , westside, good-
loofung, thoughtful, fun, adventure
some, seeks a steady girl to play with. 
are you easy <x\ (he eyes and think 
you're ready for a tenous partner? 
O9130(e>p2/2;rV 
^ ~ / fALL , HUQOABLE 
Adventurous S W M , 8 ' 3 \ 190lbs, 
brown/dark blue, t i l , attractive, 
sincere, enjoy* outdoor*, travel'and 
more, seeks sincere SWF, for lasting 
true relationship. P9129{exp2/27) 

LOOKING FOR MS RIGHT 
SBM, 35; 5¾ -. 200(b*, muscular build, 
likes basketball g a m e s , football , 
m o v i e * , walks, romantic dinners 
seeks SBF, 2 5 - 3 5 , with similar 
interests. Q9127(etp2/27) 
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To listen and respond 
to votes personal ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs $1.98 per mlnule. 

Must be 16 or older. 

CObserwr£j teefnini 

MEN SFEKING 
WOMfN 

SEEKING TRUE LOVE 
Handsome, mature, honest, romantic, 
sincere; a th le t ic -SWM. 2 3 , 5 r i r . 
Enjoy* sunsets, moonlit walks, 
outdoors, music, biking. Seeking 
pretty, slender; affectionate SWF, i f f 
28, to talk, walk and journey through 
fefewith. P9143{e ip2^7 ) 

C O M E D A N C E W r T H M E 
Attractive, physically fit S W M . 25. 
5'10", 170!bs, daA hairiliazel, er^oys 
dancing, working out, cuddl ing, , 
rollerblading, biking, quiet evenings, 
home. Seeking SWF. 2 1 - 3 2 . weTt-
proportioned. with similar interest*, for 
LTR,nooames. Q914Uei<P2/27i 

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP 
SM, 30, blondtfue. 1604)5. attractive, 
seeks N/S. N/D female , 2 0 - 4 0 . 
In terest * are; fnusfe, books, tv, 
electronics, dining, quiet evenings 
For friendship, possible relationship. 
09047(6X02/27) 

I O A R E Y O U I 
DWM, very attractive. 4 1 , seeks very-
pretty, attractive; Jit woman, 21-39. 
Er*oy» dining out. sharing good times, 
laughing aTol. outdoor activit ies. 
Seeding special person. Are vpu out 
there? If so, call me . P 8 7 8 3 
(expa?0). • • ' - • • . 

SEEKING BLACK FEMALE 
Handsome, afhletie, honest, romanft, 
sincere SWM, 24, 6', dark hair, enjoys 
music, ,working out. having tun- ' 
Seeking slim, attractive, cfean, sexy, 
romantic BF for fr iendship, lun, 
possible r e l a t i o n s h i p . Q 9 1 3 7 
Ieiip2/27i '•.-• • 
^CHARISMATIC-ENTREPRENEUR 
Eccentric, unique, extremely s'e'ective 
S W M , very at l racl ive, f inancially 
secure; Intelligent, extroverted. 
Searchingfor • woman with similar 
extraordinary qualities including 
inner/outer beauty, class.'passion, 
sexiness, fof long-term commitment/ 
fun. P9 l36<exp2^7i 

HELLOTHERE 
SWM. 38, 510 / , 165*s.'physiealfy fit, 
N/S, N/D. Enjoys the outdoors, quiet 

, evening*, feadVig, writing, going to 
theater/movies, dancing, comedy 
clubs. Seeking'SWF, 35-45. similar 
interests. N/S, N/D, kWs welcome. 
» H & e x e 2 / 2 7 J . •• 

DOWN-TO-EARTH ~" 
HendsonSe. caring, honest OWM, 39. 
N/S. enjoys movies, music, travel, 
nature, quiet evenings, having fun. 
SeekJng'attractive, available S/DWF, 
3 3 - 4 2 , to share fr iendship, com
panionship and romance. P 9 1 3 4 
(*xp2/27) . . 

W H A T S NEW IN YOUR WORLD 
SJM, 50, attractive, dark eyes, dark 
hair, with secrets of the heart, lo share 
with a sincere, honest, good-looking 
woman, to be my honey*unch, for a 
gyalrty time. P9122(exp2/27| ' _ 

SEXY TALL PROFESSIONAL 
Nice-looking, easygoing SWM. Italian. 
Lebanese origin. Enjoys movies; 
reading, indoor activities, cooking 
Would like to meet female, 25-35, 
op'en.mi'nded.H/W proportionate..for 
LTR. P8968fexpa?0) ; ._ •__ 

: SMART, SEXY GUY 
Athletic, handsome mate, 33, 5:9", 
165lb», 33, Wack/brown. very, funny, 
highly-educated and intellectually 
.Iterate. Seeking attractive.-intelligent, 
Ke-loving female who bkes all types of 
indoor/outdoor activities. W H not be 
o^sappointed. P 9 l 3 W e x p 2 / 2 7 | 
HANDSOME BUT NOT CONCEITED 
6', 200lbs. muscular build, dark 
brown/green, olive complexion, con
sidered handsome but not. conceited, 
homeowner, enjoy* concerts, comedy 
cfubs. theater. Seeking "young lady, 

• ¢5-35. -5 '5V, excellent shape/ great 
personality, O9046<exo2/27l : 

M Y P U Z Z I E 
This handsome S W M 34,5'4", 123Jbs; 
seeks the following missing pieces to 
complete my puzzle: Cc/rv,>a]rijonsh.!p, 
affection; romance;, love, family. 
Sections in place.include: humor, 
education, career, financial security, 
taste. O8978<exp2/20) 

ATTRACTIVE 4 INTELLIGENT 
Honest , co l lege-educated, trim 
O W P M , 47, N /S , e n j o y * bridge, 
tennis, dancing, moviesr and moonit 
walks. Seek* at t ract ive, trim, 
educated WPF, 37-49 , with similar 
t ra i t * and Interests; for LTR. 

• P6977(exp2/2Q| 
TRUE GENTLEMAN 

OkJ-faihiOned SWPM, 3 1 , 6'. 175b*. 
blonde<bfue, enjoy* outdoors, photo
graphy, music, dancing. Seeking 
5 W P F . 25-34, w'«h varied Interests for.; 
relationship and companionship . . 
O8976(exp2f20) .. 

TOY 
Handsome, muscular B M . 28, ' with 
broad shoulder* and thick arms, 
e n j o y * ' movies, music , dancing, 
sport*. Seeking M-f*gured'SWF, 2 1 -
39. P6975(exp2/20l '• • ' 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
T a i l , well-built S B P M , 3 5 . enjoy* 
movies,- concerts, sports, Seeking 
special relationship with successful, 
sl ir ivlal l ; mora), educated woman, 
who communicate* well, i* sensitive 
and InleHioent, O8974(exp2/20> 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
Attractive, fun-loving man, 29, 6 ' 4 \ 
260lb». Seeking SWP, 22-35, who 
enjoy* movie* , comedy, Seinfeld, 
sport* and music, Goal -or iented. 

5« a plus. Also art/sctS-e. athletic. 
I drinker. O8972(exp2/20) 

CARING TEACHEft"" 
Handsome, educated, romantic and 
athletic SWM, 23, 5'tO", 160t» . local 
teacher, seek* attractive, educated, 
caring SWF, 20-35. tof friendship firsL 
possfcle LTR. O8971(exp2/20i 

NEW TO GARDENICITV 
Seeking S/OWF, 19-35. lor friend»Np/ 
companionship with- this lonely, 
affectionate, attractive SWM, 26, 6 '5 \ . 
2201bs. blbndVblue, N/S, N/Orugs. 
well-buil t , love* m o v i e * , sports, 
outdoor*, music, cooking, quality ume 
with someone speelaL No games. 
P6969<exp2^0) _ 

UARRIAGE-MINDEO " ~ " 
Handsome, college-educated, pro
fessional S W M , 34 . I am kind, in-
leltigenL HAV proportionate. Seeking 

' SWF. 22-32, with simitar qoaWies. A l 
responses - a n s w e r e d . P 8 9 6 7 
texp2/2Q) 

SINCERELY f U N 
Attractive D W M . 40 , ' 5 '10 ' , wo ibs . 
WS. dad. seeks attractive DWF, who 
enjoys movies, travel, Ir ierids^nd 
good l imes, for eventual LTR 
08966(61(0¾¾)) 

GOOD-LOOKING NICE GUY 
SWPM, young 36.6 ' 1", 188ib*. enjoys 
a variety ol activit ies. Seeking 
attrsctiy* SWF.wi lh similar interests, 
lor besWriend, companion, and much 
more. P876t(exp2/20) 

PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYED 
S W M . 34, 6", physically lit. enjoys 
working out, rollerblaoing, skiing, 
dining out. Seeking slender SF, with 
interests, for f r i e n d s h i p . P 8 7 8 0 
(exp2/20) . ' • 

PLYMOUTH TREAT 
Attractive, never married, degreed 
SWM, 6 T . browrvWue, Cathode. N.'S, 
humorous, and honest Seeking 
moraJ. and level-headed SWF 18-28 
Please give me a cal l ! P 8 7 7 9 
(ejfi2/20J . _ _ ^ '_ 

ENGINEER 
Young-loolOng DWM. 53 . -6T . 1 9 5 » S . 
N/S. MBA, healthy, fit,- ex-Marine. 
Seeking attractive Shapely, friendly 
woman. 36-49. lor serious, and lun 
relationship! P8776texf>2/20> _ 

S L E E K * NEAT 
Attractive SWF, 37, honest, sincere, 
with good sense of humor, al lec-
l ionafe, no dependents , enjoys 
boating, and long walks elc Seeking 
SWF. 27-38, HAV proportionate, lor 
serious retationship.P8776 («xp2/20) 

MATURE 4 DESIRABLE 
Easygoing S W M . 5 5 , N/S. social 
drinker, employed in secure position. 
good conversationalist, enjoys auio-
racing, and country music. Seeking 
SWF, 40-55. lor quiet walks, and lots 
o4talk. P8775t.enp2/20) 

THERE ARE NO COINCIDENCES 
SWM, 37, 6 ' f . 190lbs. thoughtlul. 
sincere, athletic, fit. and professional 
tf you are active, have a spiritual s*ie. 
slim, tnm, thoughtfii. mtemgent, N/S 
Ca8me'l PB774texp2/20) 

TALL HANDSOME WM * 
A kttie over 60. but not over the hiu. 
seeks loveh/ white lady, under 60 . 

. enjoys travel fine dining, good rnov*s. 
live stage shew*, ho l ing hands, and 
cydtfifvJ8J7j&xp_aJ3) . 

SEEKING NORMAL LADIES 
S W M . 3 1 , 6 '1 * . 160ibs, seeks lady. 
21-40, lor Iriendship. and more Lets 
meet!! P8772(exp2^0) 

HONEST A SINCERE 
S W M . 35 . 6 '4 ' , 190lbS, enjoys 
boating, snow-mobi le , old cars . ' 
Seeking peWe SWF, 26^36. lor dating, 
movies, dining, concerts:..etc Must 
i*e dpg^P8j&02rexp.2/2QJ 

Hit 
My ad would like to meet your 
response, but he's kind of shy, but ' 
fun Tal . 32, sexy, fit, very attractive. 
long blond/blue, seeks s'ender bell. 
23-39. 5'SS. P8600(6xp2^0) ' • 

LOYAL AND SINCERE " ' 
Tall OWM, 6 '4 \ slender. 52. in good 
physieal.conditioh, honest, sense of 
humor. N/S, self-employed, would ike 
to meet a slender,- somewhat 
attractive - . lady. 41 -49 . - lo r . 
companionship, possible LTR: 
O89$4(exp2/20) • _ J 

. "" THE YOUNGER THE BETTER 
Handsome'SWM 30 . 6 '2 ' . 175lbs, 
weU-built. enjoys working out. sports 
and walks' Seeking SF 16-23, under 
130!bSi for dat ing, race open. 
O8963(exp2/20) L ._ 

PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYED 
.SWM. tikes dining out, concerts and 
sportv^g events.. Interested in'meeting' 
a pretty female who enjoy* the simple 

- things in lite and wants a r e a l / 
relationship. :O8962(exp2/20) • • . 

LOOKING ' ' . 
FOR SOMEONE SPECIAL . 

Handsome SWM, 5 ' l f . I85!bs. 53, 
business owner, mentally/physically 
strong, enjoys outdoors, theater, 
travel, etc. Loving, caring, intelligent 
also financially secure/seeking same 
iriSF. P896 IJexp .a«u i _____: 

SEEKS OPEN HONEST WOMAN 
SWM, 48. 6'. trim, bald, decent look-: 
ing, financially/emotionally secure," 
likes warm weather, outdoor activities 
and mora. Seeking somewhat trim. 
N/S S W F , for LTR chemistry. 
P8959Qxp2/20) . 

ONE FINE DAY 
Can be today. Handsome, bright JM, 
seeks N/S, JF, who is energetc, in-
lefigent, professional, very attractive, 
slender^ 3 8 - 4 8 , enjoys art, travel. 
dining and more. O8958(exp2>20) . 

SINCERE AND COMPASSIONATE' 
: S P M indian, engineer , 32 . 5 ' t r , 

ISOfbs, HIS, N/0, vegetarian. Seeking 
SWF. 20-30, N/S, kind and loving, 
easygoing, to enjoy life's simple' 
pleasure*, O8957(exp2/20) ^_, 
PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPIRfTUAL 
. . .descr ibe* us both . Healihy;, 
handsome, open-minded S W M , ' 
young 34, with depth, seeks slmitarty 
conversant: understanding, com-

' passionafe,.free-spirited womans-2|-
34. Pretty, painted, playful toes a plus 
P6953texp2/20) 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 
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Mall to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
. Classlflod/PERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

LOOKING FOR LOVE? 
Romantic S W M , 2 7 , 6 ' 2 \ 200!bs, 
brown/blire. e n ^ y s sports, music, . 
romantic times, seeks sincere, SWF, 
21 -29 , for possible LTR. 0 7 4 1 7 
Ce»p2/8) .-' • . 

1942 PROTOTYPE 
One-of-a-kind OWM..50s, with many 
Interests, seeks kind-hearted lady, 
who' l l take the t ime to know 
somebody and enjoys the gift of 
flowers, for one-coTOne relationship. 
W J a n s w t f a l . 0 8 9 5 2 ( 6 X 0 2 ^ 0 ) _. 

SHARP ROMANTIC QUY 
SWM, 29 , seeks woman, 18-30. to 
tour the tov«n. and possibly, more. A 
man of word, good-tooking, and with a 
secure future. P8951(e»p2/20) 

W I L D S t N S E OF HUMOR 
Very aiuacu've SWM. 27 , 5 9 " . slim, 
atnlebc, outgoing, honest, passionale. 
hockey player, N/S, N/0. Seeking very 
cute. attfactrvB; H/W proportionate1 

• SWF. who is honest, caring. U « tike 
me. P6950(exp2/20>. 

ALONE f 'ONWHT? 
Are you without a loser lo rely on? I'm 
a reliable W M , 5 1 . handsome and 
witty. Seeking WF, for oompahionihip 

. and lun times: Must be attractive and . 
petite, Assured. • Q 6 9 4 9 (e»p2/20) _ 

P A S S I O N A T E * SINCERE 
Good-fooking S W M , 48. S'9*. active, 
creative, communicative, sensitive,-
spontaneous, Intelligent, humorous, 
balanced, enjoys bteychna art, music, 
travel, quiet rughts. Seeking woman 
with sim3ar qualities/ihlefests; pfetry 
and slender. • Oe948(e<p2/20) 

NEW YEAR TOGETHER" 
Financially s f a M e S W M , 3 7 , 6V 
170tbs. with one dog, occasional 
drinker. N/S;" N/Drugs. enjoys 
romantic evenings, camping Seeking . 
slender S/OWF, 2 8 - 4 0 . for LTR No 
cKJdnsh_pjease ̂ 0 8 9 4 7 ( e x p 2/20J 

ApvEtrruRous 
SWPM, 27, 5'10-,- 1551bs, dark hair 
and eyes, good-fooking, outgoing, fun, 
enjoys sports, skiing, comedy dubs 
and much more. Seeking an outgoing 
(un. attractive w o m a n , 19-27. 
O 8 ? 4 ^ e x p 2 / 2 0 ] _ - • _ • 

SINCERE, AOVANCEO OEOf l fED 
Professional. 49 , 5'10*. trim, enjoys 
t i lness. nature, bookstores, D IA . 
coffeehouses, running. Seeking 
intelligent, fit SWPF. tor relationshtp 
and romance. O 8 9 ^ e i $ 2 / 2 0 } •_' 

HEALTHY AND SECURE 
Nice- looking, fit W M . seeks Very 
atlraclive, secure female. 40-50^ to 
enjoys lake-fiving In Orchard Lake 
area O8954ic_«p2/20) 

HOT STUFF. 
Ambitious, active, handsome, and 
financially secure S M , 45 . 160lbs, 
t>rown.¾rown, enjoys dance, music. 
art. travel Seeking attractive fema:e 
lor friendship or L T R . 0 8 9 5 6 
(eipZ/20) 

SEEKS MOOEL/DANCER 
Athletic, assertive, very attractive, 
romantic, sincere S W M . 24 . 5 ' t r , 
seeks athletic, caring,-alleciionate. 
slim WF, 18-32, with good personalty, 
(or friendship, maybe more Your can 
could bring us together. 0 8 6 8 7 

igfsm&L---- . : . . - . . . 
LOOKING FOR "THE ONE* 

Attractive, never married W M . 43, 
5' 10'. 16516s. blond'blu'e. Ca.tholic. 
degreed, N/S. humorous, honesi . 
Appreciates: class/style, walks, lire 
signj , m u ^ c small to*ns. 0 6 6 8 6 
[¢¢2 /13) , • • • ' . -

BORED OR U N F U L F I U E O 
Sensiuve. caring, financially secure. 
S ' l O V t6Slbs . l ight brown/blue, 
•physically fil 40 Seeking lntell.genL' 
attractive, financially secure, classy 
woman, age not as important as out
look on lie. 08685(expZ/»3J 

PLAIN NICE GUY 
Honesi O W M . 5 1 . 6 ' 1 " . 1B5lbs. 
professipna', degreed, seeks young-
at-rieart S / O W F . 3B-50 . H/W 

:proport ionate, who enjoys travel'. 
lamJy, dining1 out. move's, for sincere 
LTR. Kids Ok O8680(exp2/13J 

WILD AND YOUNG 
D W M , 44 , 6 \ 200 lbs , N /S. social 
drinker, school teacher, with full time 
7year old daughter, enjoys walks, 

.working out sports,, arid goingNortM 
ISO fun, attractive, mother for a loving 
LTR._08596te*p2/61 ._ • 

NEEDS HELP 
S W M . . 3 9 . 5 '7", ISOIbs. variety of 
interests, ^-ery honest, and trusting.' 
seeking frifendsh'p and companionship 
ol S W F . 29 -40 / who's honest and 
canng. and has computer knov/Kfoe.. 
lorLTR 06S94[exp2/ i3 ) 

' ~ ' . KIND, 
UNDERSTANDING, PASSIONATE 

S W M , 52 . 5-'11"., very nice guy, 
employed as a satel i te network 
manager but not in cuter space, 
enjoys long walks, moon and slats, 
sunshine and waler. Seeking SF, for 
comforting fenes.- 08593(e«p2/13J 

TEODYBEAR 
Outgoing, career -minded SV/M, . 

•col lege graduate , .working as a 
model/aclor; enjoy romantic and 
action movies, iookmg for frlondshp 
and serious relationship. I prefer a 
SWF who is taB. blonde, attractive and 
educated: 0868?jeis>2/13) 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWI^. 46, very caring, g/yVvg, fcves lo 

. be romahlie and cook, seeks SWF. • 
petite. C6676(exp2/131 _ . _ 

A n R A C T i v l 
PhysicaEy r-t SWM.-33. 510". I75tos. 
Seeks smart, honest, pretty lemale. ' 
Preterably 25-35, for monogamous 
relationshtp begir^ang with friendsh-'p 
0868t(exp2/13J . . 

SHY AND SINGLE 
S W M , ' 3 9 , blue-col lar . N /O , N/S. 
interests' Include: rai l road trains, 
animals, zoos, museums, antiques, 

'music, cW music, old music machnes 
and racquetba-1, ieeks WF, 24-36. for 

•' companlonsNp. with same interests 
, 08673{exp2/13) 

LOOKING A GOOD WOMAN 
SBM. 43. not lied dowri. N/O, knows 
how.to treat a ladyi seeks SF. 30-40, 
thai tikes to talk and do things 
together, for . f r iendship or 
commitment. 08672[ei(p2Vl3} . 

'::-.-- SNOW WATEP FIRE " 
DWM, 46, very attractive, youthful. 
slender, N'S; into l i tness, skiing, 
outdoors, h e on a lake, super active. 
Looking for similar feniale, 30-45 . 
Oe67l{e>p2/t3) ' - . 1 

"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
A pice OWM, wJod-looking, f+'S. H O . 
professional, l i k e s hockey, mov.es.. 
golf. Seeking slim, atlraclive. N/S. 
funny S ' O W F 3 0 > 4 0 s . O 8 6 7 0 
(*xp2/(3J , 

VfflY SETTLE? * 
I can be your intellectual .equal, your 
spiritual connection and your sensual 
Counterpart. Sian, trim SJM 44, seeks 
relationship-oriented, npn-smokirig 
SWF 33-43. interests include: movies, 
dancing, ethnio dining, booksloresi. 
0 8 6 6 9 ( e * p 2 / l 3 r , 

8ANO CASTLES 
AoVenturous. romantic, canng, piaylul 
companion wanted. I'm a S M , N/S, 
very fit, young 47, good guy. My mind 
and spi r i t 'are wide o p e n , enjoy 
tropical is'ands. California redwoods, 
ski lodges. Sharing Is everything. 
• • » 8 6 « r « i P . ? / } 3 J : . , . . . : . . . : . - . . L . j . : l • • 

ROMANTIC WARRIOR 
Cf««i ive, intelligent S 6 M . ? 1 . 5'7", 
eoiiega-edueated, financtaiiy stable, 
enjoys gel away weekends, live } a « , 
dancing and romancing, seeks slim,. 
e la tsy fema le , 2 0 - 3 5 . for com-

%
in ionship. R a c e unimportant . 

J8404(exp2,«> • 
" SOBER INTRODUCTION ' 

I won't find you al the bar, I might take 
you lo one. OWM, 3«, tal , aitractve? 
[I hope you think so) seeks s'ender. 
altractive fema'e. 28 42, coffee first?. 
C a r . O 8 4 0 ? i e « > 2 ^ j ; 

WHYBEALONE? 
Good- looking, thoughtlul /car ing. 
affectionate, honesi W M . 50 , S'T*. 
I80 ibs . enjoys dining out. movies, 
travel, warm vacations, holding hands, 

.long walks. Seeking petite/ medium-
sized, warm, caring woman, 35-50, lor 
LTFt /monogambu* relat ionship. 
P 8 4 0 l ( e * p 2 / e ) . 

OLDER WOMAN WANTEOI 
Handsome, romantic, athletic, 
confident, passionate , clean-cut 
S W M , 24, 6' , dark hair. Seeking 
attractive, slender, caring, active, sexy 
W F . 25-45, for heavenly friendship? 
relationship, that win keep you smiting. 
08400(6*02/6) . . 

TRY THIS QUALITY QUY 
One of a k ind , s incere, romantic 
D W M , 50 , 5 '10", s e e k s . h o n e s t 
woman, with sense 61 humor, for 
dining, dancing, plays, travel ing. 

. Seeking special mend to share winter 
ac l iv i l le i /graat l imes with. 
0 8 3 9 8 ( e x c 2 / S i . : _ ; : _ _ _ 

H E L L O U W E S , 
S M . 5 ' 1 1 ' , blond/green. Irom NYC, 
varied interests, seeks SF for 
relationship, Wifl answer «8! You wont 
be sorry, Q8397(exp2/6) 

" " ' C H E E R F U L 
Degreed professional, nifty 50, 5'10', 
16(5bs. w5h a zeU for Sfe, seeks N/S, 
physically M tady; whose interests 
include: travel, golf, dining, movies, 
and good conversat ion, 0 8 3 9 8 
texp2/6") ^s~^~—l 

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP 
SWM. 30ish. 6', browTvbtue, 145lbS, • 
slim, enjoys conversation, honesty, 
companionship, nature, music seeks, 
SF. for Iriendship, fun, pos&ibty more. 
H83Weit>VS) ^ l _ _ _ _ 

C 0 U M J T T E 0 T O L O V E 
O W M . 46 . S'10". 170 lbs , Sincere, 
honest romantic, loves children seeks 
a tady. who l ikw to danoe and enjoy 
life (or LTR. Age/race no barrier. 
P6318(exp2 /6 ) ^ _ _ 

MARR1AGEXHILDREN 
SWPM, 42. 6:8". 180*s . no children, 
seeks slender lady, 26 -38 , with no 
children, for relationship loading to 
marriage and chi ldren. O 8392 
(exp2/6j . , 

" FW'ANOlMJVENTURE 
SWM. 36. ISOibs. browrvtrown. blue 
collar, steady worker, seeks slender 
S F . who would like to be Into a 
committed. o n e - t o - o n e l honest, 
sharing, caring type relationship If 
your interested, please give me a ring 
08317(61052/¾ .' . . 

MONOGAMOUS DEVOTED LOVE 
Loving, caring, sensitive, charming. 
handsome D W C M . young 43 , 6 2 .. 
filled with love to s h a r e , family 
onen!ed, true romantic, seeks beauty 
for We. 20s». Lei me thrill you lady. 
08249<eJji2/6}_ : _ _ _ 

VERY GOOD-LOOKING... 
white professional, 5'9". ISOibs, thick 
dark hair, greal shape, wen-balanced, 
compassionate, tun-foving and 
rpmanlic. seeks altractive. slender-
average, woman ol character, 30s-
tany 4 ¾ Q8248<e»p2^) 

AFFECTIONATELY YOURS 
Fit. fun. professional , have good 
looks, own business, enjoys travel, 
camping, cooking, doing out movies. 
laughter,.pleasing. Cancer/Gemini 
mix. seeks a passionate gal, 20-40. 
w.th no dependentsJf809r(eTp2/6)_ 

FOR SOMEONE SPECIAL 
A good catch (or the right girl: lit, 
slender, and under 50i Handsome 
O W M . 55 , S ' 1 0 \ 175lbs. full hair. 
brown eyes. N/S. N/D. good shape. 
Lavonia homeowner , vi i ih varied 
interests • O8069<.ejip2/6) '_ • _ _ • 
. SENSITIVE 8LUE-EYE0 MAN 

Fun-loving D W M . 34, N/D. smoker, 
enjoys the outdoors, music, movies, 
spending time together, seeks S/OF,: 
honest, trustworthy, sensitive, wilh 
similar interests, for possib leLTR. 

. Q?574(exp2/6) ' ,. • . . 
WONDERFUL COMPANIONSHIP 

Writer, dim maker, with vocucal winter.-
locations for work Myself' YoutMut 
47. 56". very fit/humorous, focused. 
financially secure, Desires to shard 
with spirited-minded, caring, fit. fun, 

. 25-45 young-at-heart lady a pleasur
able Me '0j^the;.O7_567_(exp^¾) 

FEMININE FERVOR FACTOR 
Dynamic S W M . 3 8 , mascul ine, 
handsome, se l f -employed, seeks 
lemmine female to share an active. 
outgoing Westyle. 07563(exp2/6) 

SEEKING ROMANTIC SOULMATE~ 
Oh my love, my darling. I hunger for 
your touch.:.- Very romantic, 
successful PJM. wanls you (0 leave 
voice message with phone number, if 
youare about 2 5 - 3 5 . 0 7562 (expj/6) 

SEEKING BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
DWM. 41,.6:tQ\ browrvtirown, enjoys 
sports, t ravel ing, flying Seeking 
down-to-earthStoWF,-30-46, average 
build; for long-lasting relationship 
0756i(exp2/6) . '_,:. •__. . . 

OLOER WOMAN WANTED! 
Handsome, romantic, athlel ic, 
confident, passionate , c lean-cut 
S W M ; 24, 6'. dark hair. Seeking • 
.attractive, slender, caring, active, seiy 
W F , 25-45, for heavenly friendship/ 
relationship, that will keep you srr*wig; • 
Q7440(expa'6) ..'..._. 

SEEKS MWJEL/DANicER 
Athletic, assertive, very attractive. 
romantic, sincere S W M , 24 , 5 ' I T , 
seeks athletic, caring, affectionate, 
slim WF, 18-32, with good personality, 
for friendship, maybe more. Your can 
could bring us together. 0 7 4 3 3 
(exp2'6) 

W H E % ARE"YOU ANGEL 
Jewish gentleman wilh dark eyes, 
trim, honest, looking .(or heavenly 
body who is sweet, honest and kind, 
let's meet for cotfee in the clouds and 
maybe more down on ear'lh, 
0 7 4 2 2 ( ^ 2 / 6 ) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE? 
Romantic S W M , 27. 6 ' 2 - , 2O0lbS. 
brown/blue!, en joysspor ls . m.usif. 
romantic times, seeks sincere SWF, 
21 -29 , for possible LTR 0 7 4 1 7 
(evp2/6) . . 

TIME FOR A CHANGE 
SWPM. 41.. 6 ' 8 \ fit, dependent-less, . 
communtcalive,- humorous, enjoys a 
variety of activities, wi'iing lo lea/n 
more . Seek ing tr im, educated. 
emofionalfy available SWF, ready for 
achange. 07415{ei(p2/'6) • 

AOVENTUROUS 
S W P M , 27, 5M6 ' , 155tbs, dark li.air 
and eyes, good-looking, outgoing, fun, 
enjoys sports, comedy clubs and 
much mo/e Seeking so outgoing, fun, 
attractive woman, 19-27. 0 7414 
(e_xp2B) _'••:.: 

A R E Y b U l h r f d u N I O U E ? 
Been told i have a kind, warm soul, 

. weird/wacky sense ol'humor, aSvays 
altruistic and somewhat metaphysical. 
Slim/sensual SJM 44, 5 ' 9 \ I55lbs, 
Taurus, seeks N/S SWF. soufmafe, ' 
32-42 074»3{exp2^ ) _v _ . 

SSSSSURE BET it 
Smart, Sensuous, Spiriruaf, Shapety, 
Smoker? Any four of the above 
quatifiei you for consideration. A l PVe 
makes you the leading candidate for' 
this 40t . fSnanoalry secure DWM, 5 V . 
[65»s . fits an frve. O7408<exp2^) . 

•; " " CREATIVE MUSICIAN " 
Good looking S W M , 23, dark/green, 
unique, romantic, open. 'commuhl . 
cairvo, ethlehc, clean-cut. deep think
ing, song -writer/drummer. Seeking 
pretty, fender, creative, spontaneous, 
sweet SWF. 16-26, who a'so loves 
music. 0 ? 2 2 7 ( e x p i « ) • 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1 9 0 0 - 7 7 3 - 6 7 8 9 . Coll Costs $1,98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or Older, 
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

Heal estate briefs features 
riqivs and notes on professional 
associations, office activities, 
upcoming meetings and semi
nars, new services/products and 
consumer publications: 

; Write: Real estate briefs, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number 
is (313) 5917279. 
Home, garden show 

The Building Industry Associ
ation of Southeastern Michigan 
sponsors its fifth annual Spring 
Home & Garden Showt now 
through Sunday, Feb. 2, at the 

Novi Expo Center, 1*96 and Novi 
Road. 

More than 300 exhibitors will 
showcase products and services 
for kitchens, baths, doors, win
dows, yards/gardens, remodeling, 
interior design, home offices, fur
niture, arts and crafts, decora
tive accessories, electronics, 
heating, cooling and appliances. 

Cost is $6 for adults, $4 for 
seniors, $3 for shildren 6-12. 
Family tickets for two adults and 
children are available for $9^ at 
Farmer Jack. Parking is extra". 

Builder's license training 
Builder's Training Services 

offers a pre-exam builder's 
license training program 6-10 
p.m, Feb, 4, 6, 11 and 13 at the 
Clawson Troy Elks Club oii Big 
Beaver Rd, east of Rochester 
Road; • 

The same class will be offered 
6-10 p.m. Feb. 3, 5, 10 and 12 at 
the Livonia Elks Club on Ply
mouth Road between Middlebelt 
and Merrirnan. 

The 16-hour course includes a 
training manual, texbook and 
information to help candidates 
pass the builder 's licensing 

exam. 
Cost is $124 . To register/call 

(810)436-9610. 
Real estate investors 

The Real estate! Investors 
Association sponsors a program 
on eredit reports T how to use 
.them'' and your legal obligations 
- 7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 4, at the 
Southgate Holiday Inn, 17201 
Northline one block east of 1-75. 

Cost for non-members is $10. 
Beginning landlords interested 
in a free introductory package 
should call Wayde Koehler, presi
dent, at the landlord hotline, 
(313)277-4168. 

Construction expo 
The Construction Association 

of Michigahiithe American Insti
tute of Architects, Michigan, and 
the Construction Speficiations 
.Institute, Petroit|iChaiite^ spoh-

'. sorDesigh;^: Const, cucti^n Expo 
'97 noon to 8 p.m.i/We^rie.sday-
Thursday, Feb; 5-6 aX trie-Pohtiac 
Silverdorne. ^ , ' V 

More than 600 exhibitors are 
anticipated. % 

Free tickets are available in 
advance by calling the Construc
tion Association at (810) 972-
1000, Tickets at the door are 
$10. 

Roads report 

The Building Industry Associ
ation of Southeastern Michigan 
hosts a^ Oakland/North Oak
land County Builders F o r u ^ 
7:30 p.m; Tuesday, Feb. 11 at 
Mitch's II, 6665 Highland, 
Waterford. 

Guest speaker: Brent Bair, 
managing director, Oakland 
County Road Commission. 

Cost, which includes dinner, is 
$20 for BIA members, $40 for 
nonrmembers. To register, call 
(810)737-4477. 

THE 

NEVySRXPEBS 

A 

M U S T S E E ! 
HILLTOP ESTATES 

Sintfe famity homes from the 
$290.'s. Estate siie tots' Aitb 

wooded waft-outs. '• 
- CaH for directions '-

(810)375-1654 
w 375-1051 ' 

D FORESTCREEK 
PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

EcfclesRd.OffofJoy.VVestol 

John Hix . 

From the High SI60's 

(313)453-1700; 

IREEkSIDE.VILLHiE 
U F R O U I M 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Northeast comer of Dequindre 

and 25 MJe Road 
From the mid $220's 

(810)608-2800 

WYNGATEOF 
OARKSTON 

P W E MASTER BUILDER 
Clarkstoh Road, . 
WestofBaldwin 
From the S280's 
(810)620-6300 

PLUMRIDGE 
LANE 

CITV O f SOUTHfKLD 
3 twoYoofln. £ M bothj. l i t floor 
kxocVv. liitfkxt. 2 cor gorob«. 
uiooffcdtot-mwoO. 

KIMflON 
CONSTAIKirOK BtC 

(810)47^2040 

CARROLL FARMS 
Sll8iHH$l0* 

fAMIMTJK Htllt 
Located on 9 Mile 

between Drake & Halsted 
Starting al $279,900 

. Tringale Development 
(810)4734919 : 

Arbor Park 
Single Family Homes 

Farmingion Hills Schools 
From Low S200's 

On1QMilerW.o!lnkster 
(810)476-7561 

'"̂  
I 
= 

TheL«g«en*«f 
WertBlwrufKld 

. Prices start at $220's 
r^.|2^<3osedThurs. 

On Pontiac Trail 
between Green Ufce & Halsiead 

(810)661-5000 

I ox U1SG 

Prices starting at $164,900 
Open Da fy from 12:00^:60 

On Whtfe Late Rd, East of OmxwJ 
3 M ^ N . of Highland (M-59) 

^810)889-(133 

^r— 
IfTWWM Kjvomwd Pirki W<rt 

Pfeconstrucfion Pricing Starting : 
r al $389,900 . 

OnWw.si*rfR<xhe$l«Rd. 
. 3MaesN.olUnryersayDf. 

(810)606-2*00 ' 

ill-

II 
'Woods of Fxicndcrry' 

. i4O5,000.$1,000,000 . 
North/ofl 6 Mile between . 

Sheldon & Beck 
Featuring Cambridge Homes, Inc. 

Open 12-6 Dafy * 
(313)348-3800 

» i : • 

s 4] 

Fairgrove Manor 
• Falrvlew ByiWefS 

;.'.-. $192,900 ; 

; Between Adams & Crook*, 
' S. of Auburn Rd. 

(610)852-6080 

•'» i '• • 

LIVINGSTON 
COUNTY 

-^-. $• Ann Arbor 
€> 

Silverman Homes 
fioulder. Ridge 

Ami Arbor 
from the $170's 

On Waters.M'iw. of Ann 
Arbor-Saiine Rd; .. 

313-213-2700 

SHflPOWOODfflRM 
A Unique Golf 

Course Community 
South Lyon Schools 

Homes Priced . 
from Mid $250s 

51x Mile Rd. East of U.S. 23 

{313V 4 4 9 - 7 6 5 3 

51 UJilfoul UJoods 
V . ' : ; ; ' : : ^ : : : , : : 

"Huffy.Steft* 
Orchard Lake Rd. ^Commerce, 

• N.MHillef.lenooV/iilow.v: 
(810)360-2593 V. : 

Bonadeo Builder* 
RldgewoodWest 
Starting at $229,900 

313-455-4009 
6. of RfdgeFtd., 

S. of Ann Arbor Rd. 

Multi Building 
• prtuntt 

Nam HAWTHORNE RIOGE 
Price* Fromth«$170'« 
Howe f * F 1 « PM S«t./Sun 

Nooo«PM 
Phon* ( U * ) #44-4300 
Louden On Ann Aitoor SaHn* Rd 

5.0l»-94lnAnnAfbof 

ES 
N»me: 
Price; 
rfCtVH 

Lopiccok) Homes 
& Mufti Building 

prtttntt 

PHEASANT WOODS 
$180,000 
($1») 397-0288 

loerfon: On U«ey, S of Cherry N 
of Paknw 

|LIata ^ n r e s t 

Jlltllage 
UJooded Homei>t*s ond Notvra 

Troi!* Convmjrt ti/ poA 
M h w i b M U K»«vKov«(&ftvo^** 

FrofotheSI40's 
D«l<o»Hom«» 810-698-4868 

UBER1Y WOODS 
• Treedte . 
• Prlva'ernUeafea 
• Choiceofl2disfincthomes -
»2mJesforStoryCfe*. ; 
• 10 nrutes km dwrtovvn Rocheslor 

$179,900 -$229,000 ;' 
(310)677-0686 «{810)677-2900 
OnJevvelftia,4friieN.o<26Wie 

Condominium ; 

$000 Town Centtr 
•1-2-3 Bedroom 

. «MiiJtipte baths 
Ffom$70'sto$l90's 

See ow 'ad in Classified Section' 
(610)3614663 

Bonadeo Builders 
Heartier Hills 

S l u i n g «t$32y,wd 
313-207-8611 

./'w.onwkRfK,'•• 
S. of N . T i r r i lo r i j i l R d . 

3̂ B M 

Nmt#t 

Price: 
Houn: 

Ptww; 
Uc««w 

Lopiccolo Kom«» 
& MuKi Building 

putt nil 
ROYAL OU)l M>7VTfi<\1 
Fromth»8240i 
M««nNoonePM 
CloMd nwrwtoy 
( •10)»0W4O0 

e On 9 Mm bttweon 
B«h»T«flrnrt9>1 

FOXCROFT 
ESTATES 

ZtitRQr SAVER HOMES, INC. 
/•'•: From $189,900 •• 

Fr1.-Tues.1-6 
(810)624-9900 

. V2 Mile N. of W. Maple 
on W. side of Benstein 

&M*t>l<t 'fytHtk 
StfaU* 

CCMINO SOON/ 
UJbodcd hon-*ii!«t orA 

coirvrMiltv rxxX (Wi ftrbor SoSooh. 
lecotnJ ty\ Ittb *s«} M $ UJ <vr+t ef 
• 2€t*}v4P*A A»ii hS<"toTojp 

rromtfotldCrt 
Pf|^^fn ff ,6104»4>1 m 

THE CROSSINGS 
Pnr«nfc</fcj .. ' 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
OaVland Township on Adams Rd. 
. : N.ofSiJv-crBfllRd. . ' 
Prom $180,000 to 320,000 

810-34Q.8920 

Harbor Pblnte 
on the Lake 

Detached Condominiums. 
From the $l90'a 

E.off Cas« Lake Rd,and-
Cass Elizabeth Rd, 

(810)7387233 

LANDMARC 
PARAMOUNT ESTATES 

•289,900 
Model Open: 

M,T,W,F9-5S,Si-6 
Soff6. TststreelW.ofBeck 

810380-9262 

Lopiccolo Homes 
pmtnti 

Htm: PARKSTONE 
Price: From the »290* 
Plww: (S10)M04070 '• 
lK*t lcKNoft«M1l*,Wof 

KH(w ty 

Slerro 
Heights 
I'HK'iKYir.nM 

P R U I l F . i Y T m ACCKNT 
47SINGI.KKAM11.VHOMKS 
rnwH (he $!(K)'s M'HICI PJX-II 1-5 

31-1-597-0271 
4 1 W O I C I I > Hill, K.ofUllQ-

in the Village of Cry$tal Lakes 
O^kUnd Covinly's Besi 

Golf Course Home Value'-• 
/wm $109,900 
8lO-i380303 

THELlNKS 
PxwMlty 

ROBERTSON BROTIJERS 
Carton Tinsushlp D^otlombiuntt 
Off Sununk BSil S, of Chcny Mill 

rwm $170,000 

313-344-7201 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

9MWfe^,Eastcrf0W4i» 

From the $ ISO's 

(810)437-7676 

t u n * 
M w : , 
tout*: 

Lopiccolo Homes 
& Multi Building 

prttinft 
JMNtapCfnAOtOfNOVI 
PromtHt*W' i v 

m-6#tt fw0ft4 Pm 
Cloeed Tfwrwtty 
(MO) f0f>«400 

U h ^af^e^^ f̂ wk loetMon: On 10 
,. iMr l l r i lM . 

Lopiccolo Homes 
p-rtstnti 

»»m«: COV1V«TON SQ.UARE 
Prtc*: Fr t f f l tNi8170V 
PhD**: (»1J)W7-0W» 
kinUoK On LM*y, S of Cimry H 

, Of PlMPftW 

LAKE SHORE 
POINTE 

Lakefrorit Community 
WoMfi^ troH», ootvx* 

• sonrtvwv, CoTvnonltv'pO'V 
from the SldO's 

tMc<*Ho«4« 5i7-S4S-tt«0 

MUiHMEl»i$TKT(! 
M Qlenwood betA-eeri 

NGHturgh A Hix • 
PrecooStryctkm Prlcino StArting 

at $169,900 V 

• S4ng«e FamSy Homes. 
• Treed Lois 

(313)641-0500 

Pincwood 
Cn'M-nfi-J by . -

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
. Cnntofi TowrishV 

.'-•'•- OffpcikRojM 
. S. ofChctry 

Froni $240,000 • 

313-495-1577 

The Glens of 
Carlson Park 

fij^enlrtl lt,r 
ROBERTSON BROTHERS 

OicatcHl on (lie Siulhsidr itl 
IMUH IJAir Rd., K. «>f 1-75 

I 'nmi Hie low Si^O's 

810-619-0992 

Norlhridge 
Prc«scrvc 

J,\C C'cilJnijIk.'O CcnifM!!)' 

•. .C^irriofcc To*n>hip 

f'roa Oic J O T 5tA?V 

8106S4£609 

Silverman Homes 
WuUlonVmli 
Orion 

from the $190's 
On Wa!donPd., 1 mile IV. of 

Lapeer Rd. 

810-393-2129 

Silverman Monies 
Glensoflndunmooi} 

Orion 
from the $190'S 

OnJosylpRd., 
4 miles W. "of t-75 

810-814-8724 

Silverman Homes 
Trotters I'ointe 

S. fjyon 
from the $190'$ 

On Ponliac Trait & 11 mile. 2 
' miles S. of96 

810-486.4979 

Silverman Homes 
Ouk Creek Village 

S.'Lyon-
from the $170'$ 

Oo9Mile,-
E. ofPontiac frail 

810-437-4452 

^ t W ^ M ^ 

HERITAGE HILL 
• Village of Milford . -
Priced from $249 ,900 
Off Milfofd Rd.. 4 mitesN. of 

1-96, at WindinjjWay 

<810J 684-3436 
: Gireehspan Partners 

OLAH CUSTOM HOMES 
:':: IN 

ROUifW OAKS OFFLYMOUTH 
Come see 0u quality f i w j v w « 

•tiilkinjarxnd! -
Complete al $319,900 

Ju'sl West of Beck on N. Territorial 
(313) 45S5038 Of (313) 8134224 

ROUINQ0AK8 
OFW.VMOUTH 

There's no place like home 
Pooi.cabanas, pond. * skkwaflis 
Single Family $269,900 
N.Ten(tonal,y.MneW.of6eck 
MODELS OPEN 1 2 4 ( iU) 207-1*90 

Gerald Roin Bmies 

NORTHSHORE 
Laketront Community 

Nature trails, Wooded Sites. 
From the Low $200,0003 . 

R. Oodalr Builder*, Inc. 
(810)227-6060 

or (610) 229-2913 

WHISPERING 
PINES 

Master Planried 
GoH Commupity 

Fairway ft Go»1 Course Sites-
From the mid $2O0,000V , 
R Qodtlr Builders, Inc. 

(810)227^060 

i 
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COVER STORY: Have it made in the shade with window tinting, page 6 
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JOEGAGNON 

appliance doctor 

M y l.isl c o l u m n 
Wiis r r i u l by y o u 
w l i i l i - I w.is I r . i v f l -
i11>.* 1>.H k f rom, i ny 
visit to m y home in 
N o r l h i T U C'.iiKul,) 
t iml .is you i . in fel l , I 
rn .uk ' i t . I In* U'H.i-
p c r . J t u r r w a s 4V'.-
fn ' low A T ( ) . \ml f lu" 
. i tn iu i i t l o f snow fa l l 

. i l i i r j h ) * ' " m y r ich-
hoi iu- w.is .1 whopp ing . IX i iuhcsvv l i i i i h 
s l o p p r d .i l l tr . i f fu; r x u p l for myself and 
a couple of lumber trucks. ' I .did .i l l cjf the 
t i l ings I vv.inteil to J o and, most impor
tant, I brought back thi- mcnior ics I was 
sc. i rc l i in^ for. 

O n my way. t iomc I ^ave thought to -
many t i l ings w h i c h arc cu r r i ' i l l l y hap
pen ing and 'have no way of i / l un^ i n ^ . I 
thought of the t lun^s wh ich occur wh ich 
seem to to l . i l l y p repos te rous and yet 
there is no way in wh ich we can.coun
teract w i t h any c f f i v l . 

l ake my Aun t ( l o v e r , for instance. 
She l i ves in (. anada a n d has h a d the 
same wash ing machiiU* for the past IS 
ye.irs. It runs and sounds ^ood except 
for the t imer wh ich w i l l s t ickocca^ion. i l -
ly on the rinse cycle. In order l«> y,vl the 
niachine to t o n i p l i t r the cycle she has to 
advance the t imer just a l i t t l e l i ny hit 
a n d a w a y . i t j><i.i's. I checke t l o u t the 
l i nuT and she.doesn' t have any choice 
but to replace it. 

This is my Uncle (Jerry's house, and 
the least I can d o is replace1 (he t imer for 
h i m . I le changed m y d iape rs and fed 
me a bott le, when I was smal l , so I f t v l I 
o w e h i m biy; t ime, un t i l this happx-ned. 

M y phone cal l to the par ts store in 
l i m m i n s in formei l me that I• cou ld pur

chase this t imer for the mere cost of $\li\\ 
and t i le .company has three of them in 
s l i nk . I hat's when ( in fo rmed my uncle 
and aunt ll>at it was t ime to stuff .'ill the 
d iape r memor ies and /pu rchase a new 
wash ing machine and it W o u l d be wiser 
to invest i n a new niachine w h i c h she 

c o u l d prc ibably p t t n h a s e lor a r o u n d 
$41M): A t t h i s po i n t she p r o d u c e d an 
order form f rom the bijv retailer in l i n i -
in ins which indicated a price of $7W for 
comparab le washer and that 's when I 
• went into slicker shock t oma. 

l a d i e s .nut gent lemen, can you te l l 
me w h y the .same washer bu i l t in the 
U.S.A. re ta i l s fo r S4IM a n d the same 
t imer has a retail ' price,«if $74. The s.ime, 
components make up that washer, just 
l ike we have .here in this country. Why is 
it that there should l iy such.a d ispar i ty 
in the prices of an id i i i l i ca l product? It's 
not fair ami. it's-nut r i^ht . ind if I l ived in 
Canada, I'd be us in^ a bar of soap and a 
scrub board. 

A f t e r o n l y b e i n j ; back here a few 
days, a consumer K,,Vl> , m " •' v ideo tape 
o f a ,show wh ich aired on the Discovery 
C h a n n e l . It s h o w e d a j ; u y desc r i b i ng 
how: to co rnx t the problem of slow f i l l 
i ng oh a wash in j ; in.u hine. D u r i n g his 
removal of the senvns inside tin- water 
•valve, he showed the regular rubber f i l l 

hose . w h i c h we have beh ind o u r wash

ers. I le made the statenieht lhaf these 

hoses t a n leak and shou ld ho inspected 

ami changed o m v a n ioh lh I x i a u s e they 

ore v e r y inexpens ive. ' '« • purchase. I le 

a lso s h o w e d o n t e l e v i s i o n a c l o t l i c s 

d ryer vyh id i has plastic vent l ine luxtki-d 

•'up to the back of i l , also the vent bucket 

wh ich d u m p s the w a r m a i r back into the 

home d u r i n g w in ter us i \ I w o u l d l i k r to 

take this g u y w h o is on nat ional televi

sion, .uul w h o doesn't have a clue as lo 

what he is ta lk ing about,• and sit h im in 

a l aundry rdon i and shut the door, l e t 

h im breathe the byproducts of a laundry 

load for a few hours and see if his head 

is s t i l l g l u e d o n . These a re '.some of 

things I see that are w r o n g and can't d o ' 

a n y t i i i n g a b o u t , ( i o d Save Amer i ca -

We're sure pu t t i ng it th rough hel l . 

Joe Gagnoa the Appliance Doc
tor, will answer your questions about 
maintaining and repairing large 
appliances. 

I 
Shopping for Blinds 8. Wallpaper? f 

^ " - Look no further for the largest se l ec t i o r ^ ^ ^^ * '•' 
and lowest price...guaranteed! *£ 
# Off! 

B?st 
? r V / ce / 

Y^': ' ••" Visit the 20.006 sq. ft. factoryShowroom Outlet! r Wy^ 
Over 1,000 Blinds onaspUynnUCvef XOOOSpecW Order WillpipetBooks ontUrid! 

ALL 1ST QUALITY NATIONAL ERANDS INCLUDING HUNTLR DOUGLAS • UVOIOR •, 
GAAMJt • BAU • KIRSCH • OULTTE • ALL WAUfA f t t t BOOKS S. MUCH MORtl 

Blind and Wnllpaper Factory 

1-800-735-5300 
•'if vou cant visit theshowroom, 

cal for a price quota of a 
BtK Bind sample lot 

. SbowiQOM Hoon: • 
Moa,-SaL (0«j*.-SpJM. 

Tburi. (Q*ja.*9pjft.*SwLlZpj».-5p^ 
kttpi//www.*tr*f,u>m. 

SHOWROOM LOCATION 
999 N. SHELDON ROAD•'• PLYMOUTH 

ExM20of fM-M 
AAAbdut 

No Payment* 
fcxWdayd 

MOB}'")' 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

CARPET BROKERS 
•VVholesale Prices 
•Quality Service 
• Commercial & Residential 
• free Estimates 

55556 

LENNOX 
O N E L E S S r I I I N G T O W O R R Y A B O U T . 

YOUR #1 TEAM 
FOR TOTAL 

HOME COMFORT 

LENNOX 

s <*H<t 

• Gas furnaces 80 to 90% efficiency 
• Central Air Conditioners from 10 SLTR 
• EJectronk Atr Deaners 
•Humidifiers 
• Digital Thermostats 
• Chlrjnney Liners 
• Professional Installation 
•financing Available 

FREE ESTIMATES 

m H^JJNG^^SCOMftJWj^ 
Service'irwilntenance agreernents very ^fofdabie, 

WeServke All Mikes and Models • Complete 24 Hour Service Company. 

23262 Telegraph- Southfield, Ml 
SW (810) 35^4656 

ill !̂  

VISITGtIR 
NEW SHOWROOM 

ALL WALLPAPER 
DISCOUNTED 
30%ORMORE 

WALLPAPERING > REMOVAL « SALES 
-'.':': V ; - QHE STOP SHOPPING > ^ 
In Stock & Special Order.Wallpapers. Borders, Coordin3ting Fabr^s, Supplies, fn ifouse 

"•;... tr^tallers/f^fsbral Sewice. We.c^rryinbsln>ajo1r>rdnds;:''.''';''':-;.. 
';•.•"•> ••.;•••. Nursery i Juvenilis Papers in StoA. ^ • ' -

QSE^ft Qvtott Yeatilh Business Installing F'm Wallcoverings 
WlBi (313) 722-2932 Fax (313) 7221774 
^ o . . , „ Hours: li-F 9-6: S*l 10-3 
2S35S Wayne BdML^N.Nofthsido Hardware 

• ' • • • ' " ' • " • ' " ' - • • ' ' ' ' • ' • • ' - ^ - -
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marketplace 

Upfront 
Old World style: Each of these handmade European house fronts is cleverly accented with 
items such as clay flower pots, dried flowers, stones and lanterns. The artists'painstaking 
attention to detail gives these decorative house fronts a "lived In"appearance, complete 
with exposed bricks, cracks in the paint and rust on the roof. Imported from Bolivia, the 
works will enhance the ambiance of any room. They come in various sizes and styles. Those 
shown here are $46(left) and $34. Available at Sun Gate Imports, 550 Forest Plymouth. Call 
(313)463-2775. 

Light 
fantastic 

Warm thoughts: Give 
the gift of candlelight. 
to your special some

one this Valentine's. 
Day. PartyLite Gifts 

' Inc., a direct sales 
marketer of candles 
and candle acces
sories based in Ply

mouth, Mdss, offers a 
wide variety of prod

ucts. Among PartyLite 
suggestions are a 

scented, fhree-wtpk, 
pillar candia measur
ing six by eight inch
es; sets of brass can

dlesticks and richly 
colored Handiplcan^ 

dies; a pewter pillar 
holder with a Famous 
Fragrance Chdhdelie.: 

••.pillarcandle;and 
votive hQldersJncfud-

ing ieadcrysial.ahd 
colored glass. Call 
(508) 630-3100 for 

information. 

m 
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AT HOME * 
Mary Klemlc, editor (610)901-2569 
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and 
for the Marketplace roundup of new ideas, 
Send your comments to: 
Mary Klemlc, At Home, 805 E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

* • * # • • # 
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Safety feature 
STAFF PHOIO BY DAN DEAN 

Helpful kits: House of Blinds and More, based in South-
field/ is launching a major consumer awareness pro
gram to educate the public about the growing number 
of accidents involving young children and interior drap
ery hardware or window covering products designed 
with flexible looped cords and chains. As part of the 
campaign. House of Blinds is offering free retrofit kits to 
all Consumers who want to convert mhi blinds and 
wood blinds, regardless of where the window blinds ' 
were bought. The kits come complete with all neces
sary materials and easy-to-follow'directions. They . 

: include child-safe, breakaway tassels (one of which is 
; shown here) that simply.break apart if something gets 

lodged between the cords. This eliminates the free 
hanging loop that could strangle a child; House of 
Blinds has also redesigned its wpodand mini blinds to 
reduce the risks of accidents and m$eit)ewer industry 
safety standards. For more information oh the retrofit kits 
of to find the House of Blinds store nearest you, call (800) 
4-BLINDS; 

» • • * * » 
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inviting ideas 

African American cuisine is 

RUTHMOSSOK 
JOHNSTON 

The m o n t h of 
February is Black 
History Month— a 
month to recognize 
the achievements of 
African Americans. 

The first name s 
that comes to many 
is of course : Dr: 
Martin Luther King 
Jr., Medgar Evers , 
Malcolm X, and 
Detroi t ' s : Rosa 

Parks. African Americans have not only 
changed or influenced civil rights, great 
inventions, music, writing, acting, or 
medicine, but also have had and contin
ue to h a v e , an impact on Amer ican 
cooking. 

Dating back to the late 1700s, Presi
dent George Washington had under his 
employ a black slave cook by the name 
of Hannibal. It is told that the President 
was so enamored by Hannibal's cooking 
that Hannibal spent a great deal of time 
on the road, traveling between the capi
tal and Washington's home. Also dur-

OFFER LOW COST 
HOME REPAIRS AND REMODELING 
• CARPENTRY 
> ELECTRICAL: 
• WALLPAPER 
• PLASTERING 
• CERAMIC TILE 

•PAINTING 
• DRY WALL . 
•PLUMBING 
• HANDYMAN 

JOBS 

FULLYINSURED 
Work You Can Trust 

Guaranteed For 1 Year 

;ium 
$15.00 

| b N ANY WORK 

$25.00 
QNAWWbWta 

OSH tUfta o * •» ( • w*ai r<*» Ma ofci •» . arr s*w tftr 
• . OwKKOSXirfWCuIpw* . 

FREE ESTIMATES 
For Free Information 

Call our Hotline: 
(810)539-7760 

NNECTION 
27888 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Fa/mington HiHs 

ing Washington's term, Cyrtis Bustiil 
(the son of an English attorney and an 
African slave) who was trained as a 
baker, w a s reportedly given a silver 
piece by the President in recognition of 
his supply ing American t roops with 
baked goods at the Burlington Docks 
during the Revolutionary War. 

Thomas Jefferson had .a black chef 
named James Hemmings. Jefferson was 

. so fond of Hemmings' culinary abilities, 
that he was taken along to France while 
during Jefferson's stint as a d ip lomat - i t 
is. also noted, that Hemmings was the 
first African American chef given the 
opportunity to study classical French 
cuisine, and be trained overseas. 

Even with the so-called acclaim Han
nibal, Cyrus Bustill and James Hem
mings' achieved, it was more than rare 
at that "time, for black culinary artists to 
gain recognition. These culinary arti
sans brought to the table a melding of 
the flourish of American bounty and the 
simplicity and innovation of their own 
homeland. 

In 1834, Henry Blair invented the 
corn planter. Blair's invention increased 

fcnrtJoraREwrcrrTa 
"N FLEXSTEEL 
S o f a S l e e p e r 

Contemporary 
^Sofa Sleeper 

^ $ 5 4 9 8 8 

Queen $599* 

:;AU style? available: in twin, full or queensue sleepers. 

. ' ' • • ' > : : • " • 

Casual Sofa 
Sleeper. 

Full $049*. 
Queen $699« 

• ' « ' , ; 

Traditional 
Sofa Sleeper. 

^ $ 6 4 8 8 8 

Queen $699M 

Matching love-seat & chairs available. 
.. All sleepers have Restonic* 

Dream-Flex inner spring mattresses. 

FREEOELIVERVA mffliKM/mBi& 

FURNITURE, INC. 

"iStW. Ann Arlsi.i li.nl • ri\m..<uli. Ml M7'> 

\:\\:\\ i:>:M7oo 

| { S \ <•. s . \ » . H i -,:::11 

crop yields and ultimately revolution
ized the com industry and the increased 
the use of grits during the 19th century. 

George Washington Carver (1864-
1943), known as a legendary scientist, 
researcher and teacher, was instrumen
tal in the development of derivative 
products of peanuts , sweet potatoes, 
and pecans. 

As the migration of African Ameri
cans continued from the South to the 
North, they brought w i t h t h e m their 
skill of appropriately "marrying" ingre
dients from each region, with their own 
unique culinary style - almost alt Amer
ican regional cuisine was influenced. 
Today, there is a renewed interest in eth
nicity, fusion of different regions or cul
tures, and culinary artistry in the use of 
native foods of Africa and traditional 
foods of the American South. 

Numerous cookbooks devoted to 
African American cuisine, "soul food" 
and Southern cooking are on the mar
ket. Some good ones to check out: 

• The Black Family Reunion 'Cook
book-Rec ipes and Food Memories ™ 
by the Na t iona l Council of Negro 
Women, (*one of my personal favorites!) 
Published by the Wimmer Company 
(1991) and now available from Simon & 

. Schuster Fireside Books in paperback 
(1993) S12 00. Available at Borders 
Bookshops. 

• The Black Family Dinner Quil t 
Cookbook (a sequel from the National 
Council of Negro Women). Published in 
paperback from Simon & Schuster Fire
side Books {1994) $12.00. Available at 
Borders Book Shops. 

• The Complete Kwanzaa, Cele
brating Our Cultural Harvest by 
Dorothy Winbush Riley, Harper Collins 
Publishers (1995) $23.00. Available at 
Borders Book Shops. 

• Dori Sanders' Country Cooking: 
Recipes &Stories from the Family Farm 
Stand published by Algonquin Books of 
Chapel Hill - A Division of Workman 
Publishing (1995) $18.95. Available at 
Borders Book Shops. 

« Ute-N-Up Weight Watchers® 
African American Cookbook (pamphlet 
size) recipes by Flora Bradford for 
Weight Watchers® ** To get,a FREE 
COPY: call 1-800-487-4777 arid Weight 
Watchers® headquarters here in Farm-
ington Hills will send you a copy at no 
charge!! Thanks Florinel 

Plan a gathering for Black History 
Month, or just a gathering to celebrate 
delicious Southern cooking, African-
American cooking, or down home 'Soul 
Food.' Keep in mind that traditional 
"Greens Recipes" contain lots of fat ... 
you can cut back on the fat, but use lots 
of bones for flavor? 

Dorothy Winbush Riley offers a tip in 
her book (The Complete Kwanzaa: Cele
brating Our Cultural Harvest ).- she 
usually mixes turnip greens, mustards 
and kale, but cooks collard greens alone. 

The following recipe (a Heritage 
recipe) comes from - The Black Family 
Reunion Cookbook,- Recipes and Food 
Memories Tvv by the National Council of 
Negro Women: 

PINTO BEAN PIE 

One 9-inch pie crust 

Unbaked 9-inch Classic Crisco Single 
Crust ** (see bottom ofrecipe) 

Filling 

2 eggs, lightly beaten 

7 cup evaporated milk or light cream 

2 cups mashed pinto beans, home 
cooked*or canned 

See Inviting Ideasx, page G8 

AERO DRAPERIES 
Ttl-EXPIAZA 

25279 Tfkjr»ph.SoMtMVW 
(Jinl North of iOMik) 
(810)353.8000 

'AtHome THEOBSERVER NEWSPAPERS 
T 

Hlghest Quality Custom Made 
r Draperies at the Most 

Competitive Prkesintown 

OPEN MONDAY THRU 
SATURDAY 9:30 - 6 P.M. 

'-MTT*—' '—: 

• l I B B B I t l l l a i 
PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
CARDCN CtTV TOWN CTR. 
• SMSMiddlebetl 

(Just North o( Fori fttutf) 

(313)421-0006 

'YH TT 
i f € *,l ̂T 
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BLOOMFIELD STORE 
SOON WILL 

CLOSED FOREVER 
1 mi 

accessories 

F..rther Reductions Have 
E K d e : O n Ceorance 

up to 

; 4110 telegraph, 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 

Southwest corner of 
long Lake and Telegraph 

HURRY IN 
BEST SELECTION NOW! 

HENREDON, 
XEXINGTON, 5EALY; 

SHERRILL, ALEXANDER 
JULIAN, BAKER/ 

HANCOCK & MOORE... 

Fine Furniture "M Since 1927 

The best just gotbetter™ 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
810642-0070 

Open Daily 10-6, Sunday Noon-5:30 

Previ60s"pVrcha46»'excluoW. Quantities limited. Not to be combined with any orfier public or private offer. 
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Window treatment: Window tinting can fit any size window of a 
residence or business. 

* » • • • ' 

with these furnace 

LENNOX 
KAST. 

• FREE ESTIMATES • 
•80% Efficient 
• A/CPrepped 

• Electronic Ignition 
Multi-Speed Blower 

i • Five Year Parts/labor 

• 90%Effecient 
• No Chimney Required 

• A/CPrepped 
• Multi-Speed Blower : 

• Five Year Parts/Labor 

Call Today for Sale Prices! 
QZXX& „ A . . r » > « . -••'•'-•.•' • 026020-50-

Purchase 
t one FREE with the j j General 1042 
serf a New Furnace! n .:: install 
i^sti^ss ^^1^:-¾^¾¾¾ 

rnjg!£p!*T<20UP6N[ 
t 'Electronic Air Cleaner 
i }*;'•-••••,::.:" ' ;v-v>-lwtaied^'',-vf;:;.'.^:-;; 

# T a i j n i t • * * * * - - : ' a 
m% 11 WlfwCl 1 W l g y • • • I 

Installed j 

>$®$o®®' 

'a> 

„..._ C O U P O N * ^ - - ^ n 
| | Furnace Clean and Check j 
I t ; - CompfeteInspection I 

11 
i M . < 4 ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ i f f f i 2 ^ M l . ^ i l ' 
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FARMINGTON 4 7 8 * 3 8 3 8 
PONTIAC ^ * . ' k ^ * - ' 
-BLOOMFIEIQ 3 3 8 » 0 O O O 

Glass act: Window tinting is 0 way to save energy and eliminate glare from the sun, and it pro
vides privacy whiie not blocking the outdoor view. Eclipse Window Tinting inc. of Redfordwill 
exhibit at the Spring Home and Garden Show 

In style: The colors can(complement any style of house. 

in 
BYMARYKLEMIC 
At Home Editor 

You. don't have to be on the road to enjoy 
the benefits of tinted windows. 

Window tinting, first popular with vehicles, 
now is done in homes and businesses. 

"It's sunglasses for your house," said Ruth 
Sagar of Livonia, quoting a sales representative 
from an area window tintmg firm, 

Jerry and Ruth Sagar hired Eclipse Window 
Tinting Inc. of Redford for their new house last 
June, Eclipse will be one of the (exhibitors at the 
fifth annual Spring Home and Garden Show at 
the Novi Expo^Center, 1-96 arid Novi Road, 
Thursday, Jan, 30, to Sunday, FeK 2. The show 
is sponsored by the Building- Industry 
Association of Southeastern Michigan. 

People had thought of window tinting only 
in "limoblacki'' said Mike Bieth, owner of 
Eclipse; 9206 Telegraph. ; -\ ,'':•'/ 

"That turned a lot M people off/' hesaid. 
Tintirig-is-dpn(e by applying an adhesive film 

to the window. Thefilm comes in a wid6 range 
of colors (including virtually clear) and even 

designs. Bieth, placed a mini-blind pattern oh a 
bathroom window at his house. Strokes of pas
tel hues, a frosty sheen, flowers, blue mirror 
and copper are just a few of the colors and pat
terns^ Shades « n be chosen to complement the 
exteribr of the building. ',• 

• "It's a metallic film ... so it will never change 
color," said Larry Millen of feclipse: 
; This window treatment has advantages 
besides decorative. The film holds the glass 
intact if it is broken. 

"It keeps the glass from flying all over the: 
place/'Bieth said. 

This safety property led the U.S. 
Government to approve the window film for 
military bases overseas, he said. It can also help 
deter smash and grab robberies from business
es. "•'. •'•'':_'; • J-} 

Window tinting allows residents to keep pri
vacy without closing curtains to block their 
view. It cari reduce heat glare by 77 percent. It 
cuts down the sun's ultraviolet rays (which are 

;k major cattstrtrf fading) by 98 percent^and 
keeps out more than SO percent of heat gain, 
which lessens air conditioning costs, 

Glen Carruth of Green Oak Township is 
pleased with the window tinting Eclipse put in 
his residence, as it eliminated glare. 

"(Before the window tinting) I couldn't even 
watch TV," he said. 

Payback in energy savings is expected with
in three to five years, industry studies and 
Department of Energy models indicate. 

The highest quality window films are avail
able only through a professional installer. 
Eclipse representatives said. These films have a 
special scratch-resistant coating and may have 
a lifetime warranty. 
\ The Sagars bought a new construction, two--

stpry colonial house with windows facing east 
arid west. Among the window styles and sizes 
on the house are a double door, zt half-moon 
arid a window measuring six feet. Heat radiat
ed in through bay windows. The Sagars didn't 
want to close curtains during the day, and it 
would take five to 10 years for trees to grow. 

/'We had full sun all day," Ruth Sagar said. 
•-̂ The Sagars brought home sheets of plastic 

from Eclipse to try different looks over differ-
erit.days They chose a light gray tinting for 

their windows. 
"We're really excited...'.,. We love it," Ruth 

Sagar said. 'This winter it's been great." 
People outside can't see through the tinting 

during the day. The family draws curtains at 
night, as people can see in when lights aie 
turned on, 

"It's very easy to care for," Sagar said. 
"Ammonia is the only thing that can dam

age the film,"Millert said-
Eclipse,has done window tinting for a num

ber of businesses, including a photography stu
dio, restaurants and stores, as well as resi
dences Nq.job is too small - Bieth told of tint
ing the back of a fish tank. 

"If it's glass we can do it," he sai4-

Hours for the Spring Home and Garden Show 
are 2-10p.m. fhursday^Friday, 10 a.nuiolOp.m. 
Saturday and 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday. Admission 
is $6 for adults, $4 for seniors, $3 for children ages 
6-lZ^fretforch\idteii under 6. Family tickets for 
tiwaduUsand accompanying children are available 
atFarmer jack for $9.Call (810) 737-4478 for infor-. 
motion. -
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On thecover: You'll find win- : 
dow tinting in thany places, not 
just in vehicles. v 
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Classic toys are 
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USA LUCKOW-
HEALY 

Do you remem
ber your first Slinky 
floating between the 
palms of your 
hands? A handful of 
Silly Putty contort
ing Batman's age-
Jess physique? Play-
Doh people? The 
dazzling mix of 
color in a giant box 
of 64 Crayolas? 

Did you know 
that John Wright, the son of Frank Lloyd 
Wright, invented Lincoln Logs? That 
Barbie has a last.name (Roberts)? That 
Play-Doh was originally formulated as a 
non-toxic substance to clean wallpaper? 
That one standard-size Slinky contains 
80 feet of wire? 

Many of the. classic toys you grew up 
with are still currently available-

"Some toys are getting attention 
again due to their presence in popular 
movies such as 'Toy Story/" said Kath
leen McCormick, sales associate, The 
Doll Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop in 
Berkley. 

Movie magic has boosted Mr. Potato 
Head, Etch-A-Sketch and toy soldier 
sales nationwide. 

For generations, children have rev

eled in the sight of a fresh box of Cray
olas, craved the tantalizing tastes of Pez 
candy and delighted in the freedom of 
their Radio Flyer wagons. 

These timeless classics have become 
icons in our society - ageless wonders 
that transport us back to a bygone era. 

'•Each generation has had a classic 
toy," said Michelle Littman, owner, 
Adventures in Toys in Birmingham. 
"Traditional toys like wood puzzles are 
always popular. The appeal of the Brio 
wooden train sets has lasted since the 

-1940s.- ;, 
"When shopping for a toy, you have 

to ask yourself> 'How long does a toy 
last?' and 'What kind of appeal does it 
have?' These qualities constitute a clas
sic".• 

Toys are for the kid at heart; whether 
he or she is 2 or 92. -

To a child, his or her first true taste of 
independence probably arrives in the 
form Of a candy apple red three-wheeler 
with blinding whitewalls and strategi
cally designed chrome accents. 
Teenagers may gravitate to the Duncan 
yo-yo or ageless Frisbee. Mom and Dad 
may even leave the little ones with a 
caregiver, long enough to rush to.the 
Lionel train exhibit that transports them 
back to their childhood. And what about 

Sfetivtty 
USMYIA SL UIMSf 1IIKAS 
n o m e 0< AIVD MORE IDEAS 

FROM OVER 300 
EXHIBITORS 

» Garlic Guru Tom 
Reed presents "Cook
ing and Better Living 
with GarliC and 
other irJleas for-using, 
the 'stinking rose* a^ 
seen on Home & Garden Television. 

1 BlA's Rerhodelors. CounciJ presents' 
the ABCs of remodeHng seminars; 

\ Metropolitan Detroit tandscapc 
Association members' gardens 

Demonstrations on decorating, 
home repair and remodeling \ 

AVXYT's MAsk the Handyman'' 
Glenn Haege and "Money Talk-
Rick BJobm onFebruary 1 & 2 

Treasure Chest contest with 
daily prizes 

Kitchens •Ba ths ' Doors.• Windows :•.'_ 
Yard/Garden • Remodeling •Arts& Crafts 

Furniture • Electronics • Appliances 
. Heatingk Cooling * Decorative Accessories 

€ETA»^^ 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

SEASON WITH SPECIAL 
SHOW DISCOUNTS! 

SHOW OPENS 
JANUARY 30TH 

AT 2:00PM mmmimmmmmmmmmm .. 
Thurs. SFridjy M0p.m. • 10:00 p.m. 

••'Sitordiy;"',•' . -. VftOlOim.-10:00p.m, .' 
Sunday IfcWi.m.- 7:00 p.m. 
Rfgulir Admiuion: AdulU $6.00; Senkjrt i4.00; 
Children 6-12 $3.00; Chilton vrdtr 6 FREE-

Sp«ul Family Tkkct, include* 
2 *4ulU ind »H th< chiMrtn, {9.00 
• *v»iUMe wily »t Firmer Ji<V 

FARMER 
JACK 

NOV! EXPO CENTER • JAN 30 - FEB 2 • 196 AND NOW RD. 

the Flexible Flyer sled adorning Grand
pa's trophy room? 

"Slinky was as popular 50 years ago 
as it is today/' Littman said. 

What is the secret to the longevity of 
these classics? Quality. . 

"Over the years, there hasn't been 
anynot iceable change in- consumers' 
desire to have good, qual i ty toys," 
Littman said. "What has changed is that 
consumers are Wealthier. They are hav
ing children later in life. Many of these 
parents are looking fbr quality heirloom 
toys. These factors have led to the prolif
eration of specialty toy stores." 

Inviting ideq$ 
frompageG4 

2/3 cup sugar 

3/4 teaspoon cinnamon 

1/4 teaspoon salt 

1/4 teaspoon ginger 

1/4 teaspoon nutmeg 

1/4 teaspoon cloves 

Whipped cream (optional) 

1. Heat oven to 425° F. 

2. For filling, combine eggs and evaporat
ed milk in large bowl Stir unlil ivell blend
ed. 

Add pinto beans, sugar, cinnamon, salt, 
ginger, nutmeg/and cloves. Beat at low 
speed of electric mixer until well blended: 
Pour into unbaked pie shell. 

3. Bake at 425" F for 15 minutes. Reduce 
oven temperature to 350° F. Bake for 35 min
utes, or until knife inserted in center comes 
out clean. Serve•'warm or at room tempera
ture. Top\ivilh whipped cream, if desired. 

* Home preparation of beans. Rinse pinto 
beans. Place in large saucepan. Cover with 
cold ivater. Cook 3 to 5 minutes, covered, or 
until water is hot. Remove from heat. Set 
aside for 1 hour.. Return to range. Simmer 1 
hour 30 minutes or until soft enough to 
mash. Drain. Mash. 

CLASSIC CRISCO CRUST 

(makes 8,9, or 10-inch single crust) 
1 1 / 3 cups al^purpose flour . ; 

Oftentimes, the toys that remain pop
ular classics over the generations are 
those that require the imagination of the 
user. 

/ Do you have a childhood favorite -
one that is still on the market iri a simif.. 
lar form today? How about the 1959 ; 
Barbie you can share with your owrt 10- /^ 
year-old daughter and her jSarbie collec- .' 
Hon? The Easy-Bake Oven that remains ;;; 
a top seller after three decades? 

Lisa Luckow-Healy is a marketing 
and public relations consultant and 
the mother of two from West Bloom-
field. 

1/2 teaspoon salt 

1/2 cup Crisco Shortening 

3 tablespoons cold water 

1. Combine flour and salt in bowl. 

2. Cut in Crisco using pastry blender (or 
2 knives) until all flour is blended in to form 
pea-sizes chunks. 

3. Sprinkle with water, one tablespoon at a 
time. Toss lightly with fork until dough will 
form a bait/.' 

4. Press dough ball betiveen hands lo form 
5 to 6-inch "pancaked" Flour, wiling surface, 
and rolling pin lightly. Roll dough into cir
cle. '••••:/• • , , ; ; : . : ./•'.. . '..//:/ 

5. Trim one inch larger than upside-down 
pie plate. Loosen dough carefully. 

6. Fold into quarters. Unfold and press 
into pie plate. 

7. Fold edges under and flute. 

8. For recipe calling for unbaked pie shell, 
Jolloio baking directions given in that recipe; 
For recipe calling for baked pie shell, heal 
oven to 425" £ Prick bottom and sides thor* 
oughiy loithfork (50. times) to prevent 
shrinkage. Bake at 425" Ffqr 10 to 15 min
utes ' ...;; 

Ruth Mossok Johnston is art author and 
food columnist who lives in Franklin. To 

leave a Voice Mail message for Ruth, dial. 
(313) 953-2047, mailbox 1902. 

Reduces Heat, Fade and Glare! 
> Rejects up to 77% olthe sun's heat, towering yout.etectric bill 

• Rejects up to 98% of Uv rays, the primary cause 
.''..' of lading of draperies and furniture;. 

•Providesa degree of shatter resistance to increase; safety 
'''''••'-•.'•Reduces heat&"bot spots" rtear windows' 

. • in winter, helps insulateigtess io retainheai' 
•Variety of coiors& shades to (xr^ment your decor 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

ERIE 
ESTIMATES! 

WINDOW TINTtNQ SPECIALISTS 

«fe 
92Q6 Telegraph ?* Ketiforti * (313) 532-8820 
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garden spot 

Beautiful book celebrates roses 

MARTY FIGLEY 

A beautiful book, 
"Diary of a Rose 
Lover," Henri Del-
bard (Abrams, 
$19.95), would be a 
perfect Valentine's 
Day gift (along with 
a single red rose?). 

Delbard, a noted 
rosariah in his 
native France and 
the United States, 

describes the fragrance and beauty of 40 
kinds of roses. The text is written in 
script. He explains how scents are cate
gorized - the ones we smell first consti
tute the "head," followed by the "heart," 
then the "base" notes of each plant. A 
melange of fragrances is incorporated 
into each rose to make it special. Inter
esting stuff; 

His charming descriptions are almost 
poetic, i.e. about "Henri Matisse": "The 
flower is all decked out in white, pink 
and red, colours of crushed currants and 
raspberries; its perfume is rich with 
notes of rose and raspberry. Endearing 
in nature, its sole aim seems to be to 
give pleasure to all gardeners and lovers 
of nature," He says about the selection 
of new plants, "My heart aches for those 
who will inevitably be eliminated." 

We are taken on a tour of Delbard's 
France as he shares his insights, and 
observations. The watercolors by Fab-
rice Mireau are stunning. 

"Vanishing Songbirds," Eliot Porter 
(Bullfinch, $37.50), contains portraits 
and'descriptions of 126 birds in their 
natural habitats. Porter, a distinguished 
color photographer, had planned to 
publish a book such as this but unfortu
nately died in 1990 before his goal was 
realized; He relates his fascination with 
birds and photography in the preface. 

The noted bird expert Kenn Kaufman 

Coming up roses: Roses are 
the subject of a book in 
these reviews. 

contributed the descriptions including 
habitats, songs, identifying field marks, 
nesting characteristics and range. He 
explains that the word "songbird".in the 
title is a term to which the groups of 
birds shown belong•'-• the Passeriformes, 
the order of perching birds (about half 
the bird species in the world), with 
"songbird" being more widely under
stood. 

Both photographer and bird expert 
express their great concern about the 
destruction of the natural habitats and 
migration destinations of the birds. 

"One purpose of this book is to call 
attention to the environmental effect of 
the activities of humankind - the effect 
that our destruction of natural resources 
is having on the passerine population," 
Porter writes. 

For iris lovers, "The Louisiana Iris" 
{$31.70, including shipping and han
dling) is available from Texas Gardener 
Press, Box 9005, Waco/Texas 76714. It 
contains the history and culture of five 
native American species with pho-

KITCHEN and BATH RES-Q 
VBAtHRQQMS^ Partial or C o m p l y 

''•• "f ast & Clean Service at an honest Price" 
We Offer Complete REFACING For Your Kitchen 

Create space for Dishwashers, Microwaves, Countertdps, Sinks & Faucets 
We Deal In Marine Brand Products Such As Kohler, Moen & Delta 

"•.:'.'•':..v'••.,.y-I-.- : PLUS / ' . ' - . " 
Wepffer^C^ 

Deal Direct with Owner • Over 25 Years Experience 
Call Me Today - FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE - No Obligation 

(3T3) 937-9722 c)r^ 
:;•'. ••; -V,; , / v - : - v . OWNER 

JUcen&ed 9*Uu\ed RedforciMi«2J9 

tographs and drawings to illustrate. 
The booklet, "A Special Publication of 

the Society for Louisiana' Irises," Marie 
Cajllet ($10), contains information abOut 
reblooming iris. These plants, said Ann 
Cline of Royal Oak, are for experienced 
gardeners who have a pocket of warmer 
conditions with full direct sun. The 
plants need winter protection. 

"All reblooming irises require heavy 
fertilizing and adequate water to 
rebloom in the fall; they're usually early 
bloomers," Cailtet says,. 

To order the booklet, write •S.L.I. Trea
surer, 1812 Broussard Road, E. Lafayette, 
La. 70508. 

"The Wesoomi Gardening Journal," 
William Steinmar. (Wesoomi Publishing, 
$9.95), will help gardeners record all of 
their gardening ventures this season and 
thus have access to the information for 
years. Each page consists of space for 
plans, weather conditions, Steinman's 
own suggestions, when appropriate, 
and based on "safe dates" for planting a 
countdown of number of weeks up to 

the safe time. Plenty of room for notes. 
The second part of the book includes 

sound gardening information and per
sonal experiences of the. author.' For a 
book or a price list (discounts for multi
ple purchases), write Wesoomi Publish
ing, Box 656y Ortonville, Mich. 48462, 
phone/fax (810) 627-5804, E-mail 
Wesoomi@AOL.com. 

"Kids' Nature Book" (Williamson, 
$12.95) is geared to youngsters ages 4 to 
10 and will keep them busy with many 
activities, 365 in all, during the year. To 
order, call (800) 234-8791. 

To England 
Don't miss out on our fabulous 10-

day trip to England May 14-24. Call 
Chuck Randolph Travel at (810) 645-
5050, or me at (810) 644-2178, for details. 

Marty Figley is an adwnced master gar
dener based in Birmingham. You can leave 
her a message by dialing (313) 953-2047 on 
a touch-tone phone, then her mailbox num
ber, 1859. Her fax number is (810) 644-
1314. 

Sink into 
the luxurious comfort of this 

oversized chair & ottoman, a inust 
: .for the favorite relaxing area in your home. 

The "Chair& A-Half', the new choice in comfort, 
is beautifully upholstered in your choice of style and fabric. 

Now Winter Sale Priced. 
You've Got to Try it to Believe It! 

Stnewl933 .• 

fitti' fuMfturt 
240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH • (313) 459-1300 

Mon., Thurs,, Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6, Sun. 1-5 
90 Pays Same As Cash Available> Saleends2/9/97 IBM 
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let's remodel 

measures 
Q: We are ready to sign a contract for 

a kitchen remodel.What protective 
measures should we take with the con*, 
tract? 

A: One of the most critical steps in 
any remodeling project is the contract. 
This is the one item that holds the job 
together and ensures that all parties 
involved agree to the same vision and 
scope for the project. You should be 
aware of aU the details in your remodel
ing contract before yoti sign. Here are 
some key areas you should look for: 

• Be sure the contract includes the 
contractor's name, address, telephone 
and builder's license number 

• Details of what the contractor will 
and will not do should be outlined -
such as protection of personal property 
surrounding the job site and daily 
cleanup upon completion of the job. 
(Since cleanup is.an additional labor 
cost for the contractor, it may slightly 
raise the cost of the job, but it is often 
well worth the price). 

• All materials should be specified. 

NARr 
MICHIGAN REMODELING 

ASSOCIATION 

The contractor should include a detailed 
list of all materials for the project in the 
contract, including size, color, model, 
brand name and product. 

• The contract should include the 
approximate start date and substantial 
completion dates. 

• You should study all required 
plans carefully before you approve 
them. Your contract should require your 
signature on all plans before work 
begins. 

• Federal law requires a contractor to 
give homeowners written notice of their 

right to cancel a contract without penal
ty within three business days of signing 
it; provided it was solicited at some 
place other than the contractor's place of 
business or appropriate trade premises -
the homeowner's, residence, for 
instance. This is your legal right of reci-
sion. 

• Make sure the financial terms are 
spelled out and that you understand 
them, including total price, payment 
schedule arid any cancellation penalty. 

• The contract should include proce
dures for handling change orders dur
ing the course of the project. 

• A warranty covering materials and 
workmanship for a minimum of a year 
should be written into the contract: The 
warranty must be identified as either 
"full" or "limited/' 

• A binding arbitration clause is also 
a good inclusion in the event of a dis
agreement. Arbitration enables both par
ties to resolve disputes more quickly 
and effectively without costly litigation. 

• Request a contractor's Affidavit of. 
Final Release be provided to you at the 

time you make final payment, or obtain 
lien waivers form all subcontractors and 
suppliers. These are your assurances 
that you will not be liable for any third-
party claims for non-payment of materi
als or subcontractors. • 

• Thoroughly review the contract 
and be certain you understand it before 
signing. Consider the scope of the pro
ject arid make sure all items you have 
requested are included. If you don't see 
it in the contract, ask about it - other-

Wise assume it is not included. 
• Never sign an incomplete contract 

and keep a copy of the final document 
for your records. 

Written by The National Association 
of the Remodeling Industry-The Mas
ter Plan. 

For i/oitr Home improvement questions or 
it copi/ of our membership roster book, call 
Gni/le Walters, executive director of the 
NARI-Michigan Remodeling Association nl 
810-478-8215. Questions con be mailed to 
PO Box 1531563, Lnynin, Ml 48153. 
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Discover true pleasure in your... 

WHIRLPOOL 
BATH 

Discover a world of 
luxury bathing with 
over 20 models to 
- choose from. 
Bring in your hew 

house plan and we'11 do 
a complete package. 

NOWONDlSPLAV 
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TOVIEXFO 
Jan. 30 >-Feb; 2 

Special Show 
Prices In Effect, 
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6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd. 28243 Plymouth 
1 ^ Canton • 455*440 Garden City* 422:3888, Livonia »52^5¢¾3^ ^ | 

t romtse 

ALL UNITS 
25%-35%0FF 

Mow you can have wall 
systems, entertainment 
centers, or bookcases 
custom built just for you by 
master craftsmen using your: 
measurements and the 
finest oaK and cherry (no 
particle board). Plus, best of 
all...we will do this at about 
the same price as 
production made systems. 

See over 40 • 
entertainment centers 
and wall systems on 
display. AH units cart be 
sized to fit any wall; any 
TV, any sound system; ' 

•I • • • - • • - .. 
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FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
3,3/721-1044 Z94S S. WMfNt ROAD • WAWrt, MICHIGAN48IM (4 H.KS. N. Of MKHKAN AVt.) 

/ * m . TWRS.. fW. 9 am-9 pm • Twei, Wed. Sal. 9 im-6 ptn 
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eicome warming 
. :•• Save 

Hundreds Of Our Hotter 

Rugs Are In Fashion Like 'Never.'.Before! 
livcrywliero you look/ Oriental rugs arc all tlie rage in interior design; Mayhe:you've noticed this 

while flipping through the pages of your favorite magazine or watcjung television. You've seen how the 

perfect rug can pull together a room. Now come see how much, you can save- 10% to 40% off Ilagopian's 
already low prices So / isiv I' it time to showcase your own home: with accents from I Iagopian? . 

Hagfopian Free I n - H o m e Trial 
\pericncc how different "rug's can Irniisiorm your home, lielore you mate your pure ha>c! 

The Original Since 1939 

'• A t i n A r b o n 3 4 l O ^ 
Blrminehani: 850 S Old Woodward (at Hunter) • (810)646 RUCS Showroom Hours: MOn. & Thiifs, 109 •^es .Wed , , Fri., Sat , l to*Sun. 12-S 

O ' ' . t t -; »• ." •• -. . . fc • « • * » • * * » * » ! * * * * V " > . " • • • V . ' ' ' , ' 
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See Our 
Exhibit at the 

Novi Home & Garden Show 
Jan. 30th thru Feb. 2nd 

Hinged Patio Doors with TYansom 

The best way to buy house entry units and windows is to come to our showrooms arid let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from. 
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9125 Telegraph (Between W Chicago & Joy Rd.) REDFORD SATURDAY 8-3 
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MOVERS & 

This column highlights promotions, 
transfers,.hirings, awards Won and 
other key personnel'moves within the 
suburban real estate; community. Send 
a brief biographical summary—includ
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and $ black and white photo if 
desired^to: Movers and Shahers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313)-591-7279 

LeBlanc certified 

Johanha LeBlanc 

J o h a n n a 
LeBlanc , . a 
sales associate 
with Real 
Es ta te One's 
Northville/Novi 
office has 
acquired the 
p r o f e s s i o n a l 
designation of 
Certified Buyer 
Representative. 

LeBlanc is a 
member of the company's prestigious 
Million Dollar Round Table. 

Pilatowski appointed 
Richard Pila
t o w s k i has 
been appointed 
business devel
opment manag
er in the Livo
nia office of 
Graycor, a 
diversified con
struction ser
vices group, 

Pilatowski is 
an active mem-Richard Pilatowski 

ber of the Society of Manufacturing 
Engineers and the Automotive Indus
try Action group. 

He attended the University of Tole
do. 

Hasse joins realty 
Mark Hasse 

has joined the 
Troy office of 
the Prudential 
Great Lakes 
Realty where he 
will specialize 
in residential 
real estate in 
Oakland and 
Macomb coun
ties. 

Hasse is a Mark Hasse 

licensed builder, Central Michigan 
University graduate and U.S. Army 
Veteran. He's also a million dollar 
club member. . j 

Hasse is a Troy resident. 

Great Lakes names 2 
Greajt Lakes Bancorp, announces 

two appointments; 
Thomas J. Wagner joined the firm 

as executive vice president of com
mercial lending. Wagner is a certified 
public accountant and a graduate of 
the University of Dayton. 

Wayne K i r k p a t r i c k joined: the 
company as mortgage production 
manager for Miehigan's eastern 
region. Kirkpatrick, a member of the 
Mortgage Bankers Association of 
Michigan, will be responsible'for resi
dential mortgage lending. 

Classified 

CLASSIFICATION WV^^^tK 

I /v trfos (800-884) 

:H Employment 

1 Help Wanted 

(500-524) 

(500-524) 

^Ifrtome and Service Guide (1-299) 
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You gotta get the iiame out there 
BYDOUGFUNKE 
STAFF WRiTER . 

It's difficult to get a listing or sella 
house if prospective clients don't 
know who you are. That's why self-, 
promotion is so important in this 
business. 

Lee and Noel Bittinger, brOker-own-
ers of RE/MAX Classic Realty in Can
ton and a husband-and-\vife team, are 
masters at getting their names out in 
the community. 

They've had banners pulled by air
planes over stadiums and rented bal
loons for tethered rides at apprecia
tion picnics for clients, 

They advertise oh the big screen at 
the Penn Theatre in Plymouth, send 
out monthly newsletters and have a 
page on the Internet. 

But their latest gambit may be the 
best of all. 

The couple purchased a fire-engine 
red Hummer, a 3-1/4 ton, seven-foot 
wide, military-like vehicle with a 6.5-
litre, eight-cylinder, turbo diesel 
engine. 

With their names and company 
logos emblazoned on the vehicle, it's 
definitely an attention-getter on the 
road and in subdivisions. 

"We're into marketing in a big way," 
Lee said. "One of our bylines is we 
will do whatever it takes to get a 
home sold, go to any length." We've 
been saying that for a couple of years. 
There's nothing we'll stop at: Our 
byline is that we're unstoppable, 

"We sat down one day about a year 
ago and thought that the Hummer 
has it all," Lee continued. "It will go 
through 2-1/2 feet of water all day 
long. When people see this, they will 
remember these guys aTe unstop
pable." 

The vehicle, which cost $79,000, has 
been in service about six weeks. . 

"It does have inconveniences," Noel 
conceded. "It takes a while to warm 
up, gas mileage isn't that hot and it's 
not passenger friendly. All that said, 
it's, still worth having because of the 
attention it gets.*" 

"A guy called us from Fox Run and 
asked, 'Are you the guys with the 
Hummer?"' Lee said. "We're having 
an appointment with him next week. 

"Another person called up and said, 
'If I buy a house, can I have a ride in 
the Hummer?' I said, 'Certainly.' I'll 
drive him wherever he wants to go* 

"It's fun to see the reaction," Noel 
said. "A lot of tithes when people are 
looking, you can see them pointing. 
They're constantly surprised." 

"We pretty much driveAt around 
everywhere," Lee said. "It's like a 
rolling billboard." 

The Bittingers are very successful 
at what they do. Last year, Lee said, 
the couple sold 138 houses with an 
aggregate value of $26 million-

Self-promotion carries a price, but 
successful Realtors will pay, Lee said. 
"I think t».ere are over 4,000 of us. 
You have to stand out. 

"Most agents spend less t h a n 1 0 
percent of their, income on marketing. 
We spend 40, 60 percent. 1 notice 
agents will try things for a short time 
and give up. We always figure oh 
doing something for a year -

"It's expensive to do it," Lee said. 
"We have resources because v/e start
ed doing it. It snowballs. We were 
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and to drum up 

not afraid to take the,chance.to make 
sure clients get the best exposure pos
sible."'.^':;. \ '.'•:,,''...;;';:.;V -",•.-." '-.-:. 

Linda Rea, a Realtor with Real, 
Estate One in Troy, is another high-
volume producer Tyho's always prac- : 
ticed self-promotion. . 

^You've just got to do it as a top 
agent,"she said. 1 think you haveto 
become a household word and bond 
with the local community. People feel 
comfortable with you when they see •;. 
you around everywhere." 

Rea always includes a picture of 
herself on cable TV listings and list
ings in real estate sales magazines 
and pre-shpw advertising spots at the; 
Maple and Hampton theaters^ 

She recently sent out about 500 
computer mouse pads decorated with 
her photo, logos and phone nurnber, 

"There are a lot pf. self-promotions 
you can. do on each 1 eyel, As you 
progreis, you can do more upscale 
promotions," Ilea said. "On a low budr • 
get, you can do fliers, magnets with 
calendars, police emergency numbers. 
I like personalized balloons. 

"Each tirtie you make another dol
lar, take lO.cents and put it back into 
thevbusiness," she advises.••"It*is a 
business, after all. -

"Why don't others do it? That's an 
interesting question," Rea saidi "I 
think they, either, don't understand it 
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Mouse pad: Linda Rea, a top producer in Oakland County 
always looks for new ways to keep her face and name in the 
community. _.'.'-';y 

pr don't want to loosen the money up. 
If you don't have inventory in your
self, you don't have anything to sell." 

Rea said her sales volume exceeded 
$28 million last year. 

Self promotion is a matter of style 
- a certain panache - as well as dol-, 
lars and cent8j Hea added. 

•"It can be effort," she said. "It's 
good summary sheets, with a picture 
of yourselfi always the same picture, 
community information^ a nice plat;' 
form to set them on.. : 

. "I think self-proniotion works," Rea 
said. ''Why Pepsi? They do the same 
thing. It's image," ..•', 
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encecauses over 
REAL ESTATE 

Q: Last year I had my lot sur
veyed and staked so as to sell or 
bui ld on it bu t had to wat t for 
the road to be buil t . This sum
mer, whllo I was gone, the propr 
erty owner next to my lot pulled' 
but my stakes and put up a pri
vacy fence, Ho did not take out a 
p e r m i t from t h e ci ty . I com
plained to tho bui lding depar t 
ment, but I was told that I had to 
prove tha t he had removed tho 
stakes and they wanted to know 
what I disliked about .a privacy 
fence, If I had my property sur
veyed, a g a i n a n d c o u l d p r o v e 

tha t t h e fence was on my proper ty , can I bo 
sure to recover my costs to the surveyor and 
lawyer's fees, Also, what is the law regarding a 
privacy fence. Is t h e r e a law saying tha t you 
can put it on the property line and do you have 

nOBtRT JM, 

to agree with your neighbor before doing so? 
A'You have asked a number of interesting ques

tions. Presuming that you are not in violation of any 
deed restrictions and/or city ordinances, you may 
place a privacy fence on your property, presuming 
that it doeanot infringe of your neighbors property. If 
in fact y<n|neighbor has, in effect, put a privacy 
fence on ymir property, you may have to seek action 
to'have the fence removed. You may have to establish 
by way of a survey that your neighbor has put his pri
vacy fence on your property and request that he 
remove it. Otherwise, if the property is held long 
enough, he may be deemed to be in adverse posses-
sion of it. In any event; you should consult an attor
ney, but you may not be able to recoup your attorney 
fees and costs from your neighbor. 

Q: Can you tell me what the Inland Lakes and 
S t r eams Act bas ica l ly p rov ides for? Does i t 
apply to artificial lakes? 

A: The Inland Lakes and Streams Act of 1&72 pro

vides that a riparian owner is a person with riparian 
rights. Riparian rights are rights associated with 
"ownership of the bank or shore of any inland lake or 
stream," The Act also provides that an inland lake 
also includes artificial and natural bodies of water 
greater than five acres. In determining whether or 
not a riparian owner's reasonsable use of the lake has 
been interfered withj a three factor test is used to 
determine reasonable use: (1) size; (2) type of d$e; 
and (3) benefit to the proposed used balanced against 
injury to the other riparian owners. 

Robert ^f, Meisner is an Oakland County area 
attorney concentrating his practice in thf areas of con-
dgminiumsSreal estate, corporate law-and litigatioft 
You are invited to submit topics which you would-like 
to see discussed in this column, including questions 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M, Meisner, 
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms, 
Mich. 48025. This column provides geiieral iflforma,-
tion and should not be construed as legal opinion. . ; 
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is a 
The 2826-square-foot Citation 

presents a modern floor design 
incorporating several features into 
an admirable residence. This is a 
home that can easily fill the needs 
of many diverse family situations. 
For those that wish to entertain, 
the formal dining room is a real 
showcase . An arched open ing 
frames this good-sized room. Your 
guests will appreciate the cabinets 
that adorn the front two corners 
and the arched displays decorat
ing the rear corners. Any meal will 
be'enhanced by these elegant sur
roundings. 

. For food prepara t ion , the 
Citation boasts a walk-through 

kitchen that is sure to please the 
cook in the household. There is 
plenty of space here, with a center 
island, double ovens and roomy 
pantry. For a breakfast get-togeth
er, or an informal coffee klatch, a 
wide nook is adjacent to the 
kitchen. 

The master suite is not only iso
lated for privacy, it has numerous 
amenities, There is personal access 
to a U-shaped back deck and spa, 
broad sleeping area, a large walk-
in closet and private bathroom. 
The two secondary bedrooms, on 
the opposite side of the house, 
share a full bath and -linen closet. 
Both bedrooms are sizeable and 
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CfTATlON (335-260) 
By tandojarit Oasigns. Inc. 

"Rid floorplan; The single floor plan is flexible and conve
nient 

open to the combinat ion 
library/study. This room, contain
ing handy bookshelves and a 
built-in desk to hold your PC> cre
ates a positive atmosphere for any 
school children in the home. 

There are two communal gath
ering places in the Citation. The 
central living room is quite spa* 
cious and is amply warmed by 
the big corner fireplace. In sum
mer weather, open the French 
doors leading to the deck. To the 
front of the house, the 
media/family room is the perfect 
place to set up. the, television and 
VCR. Add some popcorn and a 
good movie to.assure an enjoy
able evening. 

Passage from the house to the 
two-car garage is through the 
convenient ly located uti l i ty 
room. Inside the garage, the hob
byist in the family will be 
thrilled with the enclosed shop. 
A built-in workbench and extra 
storage area make this a place 
where contented hours can be 
spent pursuing a favorite pas
time. 

For a study kit of the Citation 
(335-2500E48), send $10. to 
Landmark Designs, 33127 
Saginaw Road E., Cottage Grove, 
OR 97424 (be sure to specify plan 
name and number). For a collec
tion of plan books featuring our 
most popular home plans, send 
520 to Landmark or call 1-800-

562-1151. 

CITATION 

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 90'-0' X 62'-0" 
LIVING: 2812 square feet 
GARAGE: 686 square feet 

The Citation: This 2826-square'foothouse offers a flexible floor plan that fills the 
needs of many family mernbers. It is convenient and well designed. 

Quality Custom Homes By Godair Builders 
VisU Out-Booth mil During The Home Builder's Show, Novi Expo Center 

Thursday, January 30,1997-Sunday, February 2,1997 

Hickory 
.Hills 

:: Parklike 
•y-:' Community 

^« Instinctive Sites; 
•/•' Pri vale & Trariquill 
jCf Close To Downtown 

w ] HowcjL:.:.: 
^ • e i o s c T o I - ^ e - w a y , 
iCf SturujirigRanch, 1:, 1'2 

•& 2 Story Homes. 
> • t'niqiic Designs, 
;;v* Urban Servtccs^ ='•• 
;"* Rolling Terrain. •'. 
^v* Artbrdabiiity/ > 

I 
Prices Starting 
At$139,900. 

{Including Lois) 

^¾¾¾^ 
Countryside 
Community 

• Exclusive 1 Acre Sites.".-. 
• Rolling & Walkout Sites, 
• Close To Brighton, 
: Ilowcil And Ann Arbor, 
•Bcauliful Country Selling. 
•Stunning Ranch, 1 V2 

& 2 Story Homes. ' ' " / ' 
• Highly Rated Harlland 
Schools/ * 

• rarrhslyle & Countryside 
Homes, CloseTol!S :23r 

Prices Starting 
At$189,900. - ; 

';...•; (Including Lots) 

Lakefront 
Community 

• lis late Siz-C Ivakcfront Or 
I>akc Access Sites. 

• Minutes Away From 
Brighton And Howell. 

• Close To Shopping. 
• Stunning Rarjch, 1 1 2 

& 2 Story Horrid 
• Natural & View Sites. 
• Beach On Sandy All . 
Sports I : a k e . / \ 

• Rolling Nature Trails. 

Prices Starting 
AtLo^$200fiOO,'s 

(Including Lots) 

21 
Brighton Town© Co. 

(8 t6 ) 229-2913 
Ask For L«« Mason 

BUILDERS,: INCv 
($10) 227r6060 Office or (517) 546*9697 OnrSfte 

Golf Course 
Community 

• Exclusive Instate Size Sites. 
• Wooded & Fairway Sites.. 
• Minutes Away From 

Brighton, Pinckney And • 
Ann Arbor. 

• Close To Shopping 
•Siurming Ranch, T 1 2 

& 2 Story Homes. 
• Close To Club House 
• L'niquc.Year Round 

Recreational living. 

Prices Starting 
At Mid $200/100,'/ 

. (Including Lots) 

Build Your Custom 
l)reanHome*' 

Summer 1997 Occupancy.. 
Reserve Your Site Today! 

This garage package 
includes six sizes; from 
2 4 ^ 2 4 ^ 6 ^ 32V 
There are five garage; 
door configurations to 
give you the option of a 
two-or three-car 
garage; You may want a 
side persphneldoor and 
.a side window; these 
bptiphs are included in 
the plans. The cozy salt-
box styling features a 
decorative/overhang. •'."' 
T\wp complete sets of 
the plans are included: 
onef6ryouoryour ^ 

builder and onefor the building department. 

•i 

Internet homepage; http!//www.lhterest.corn/observer Survey Date 1/27/97 

i8>b*server 
iE not rfrjftu . KtrxT. 

AMERICAN FINANCE A INVESTMENT 
SjyrFIX : 755 3.125*55, 5% 45days 7.65 
f»yrFIX 6.75: 275*55 5% 45days 7.31 
?yj?38alloon 6.625 3*55 10% 45 days 737 
50 yr Jumbo 7.375 3/355 10% 45 days 7.76 
(Jjy 10306 Eaton PI.. Stc 220, Fairfax,VA 22030 . 

800-5625674 
24hf Raleline 1-606-689-2562. 

.! Http^^w*k>arlShop.¢om. 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
yfRX 7*7$ 0/290 5% : 45days 8 

5 yr FIX 7.5 (V290 5% 45 day! 7.63 
7/23 BaBoon 7.5 0/290 5% 45days 7.63' 
3flyrARM 7 . 0/290 5% 45day* 7 
t A ) 3 9 U l W.6Milc R<j, Livonia, Ml 48151 • .V- ' ; 

IS 
800440-1940 

large Apartment buitfngs. 
-''•••' No Cost loans. 

No origination 
• Fee - Sort 10-2. 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 

¾ ytFlX 7.625 2/295 5% 45 days 787 

yrnX 725 2/295 5% 45day* 7.54. • 
lyrARM 525 2/295 5% 4$ days 5.51 
JyrAftWJumSo 5 5 2/295 10% 45days 573 
(A) 32 JOO Telegraph Rd.Stc 2 0 M ^ K | 2 a m, Vi ™*<M' * ft02 5 

810433-9620 
Open 7 days a week. Debt 

consoBdation 4 Refi foe credit 
problems, bar* tumdowns we 

make H possible. 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 
7&3 Balloon 7.125 2*00 10% 30 days N/A 
30vrM*o 8 2/300 5%: 30days WA 

"iJrAAM/Jumbo 5625 v 2/300 5% 30 days . r*A 
P5yrFHA 8 2/300 5¾ 30 days N/A 
( i )900Wil»hlrc,Stc»l ,55,Troy t ,M] -180H1 

810-3628200 
Purchase express. Free 24 hr Mortgage 

approval with or without a proper^, 
common sense underwritirig. 

local decisions. 

010 KENT MORTGAGE 
30yrFiX- 7.875'•• 2/375 V 2 0 % ' 45days 813 
15yrFIX 755 -2/375 20% 45days 757 
lyrARM ' 5 . 6 2 5 W7S 20% .45days 8.31 
7/23 Batoon. 12K . W7S 20% 45 days 1M . / 
(C) 33533 W l 2 M i W d . , Stc »31, Farmln^on Hills, Ml 48331 

80^79^-8830 
OfdKenl tends Uvoughoul 

;. the stale ol Michigan. 
We take pride h providing 

excellent cvsforner service, 

800448-717? 
24 hr free recording for information 

seBing your home, credit 
: problems, ref^ineing. pr«-apprwal 

. i inveshient property. 

PRIME HNANCIAt GROTÛ  INC 
30yrFiX: 775 WOO 5% 45days/ 8.06 
16wFiX:..";--7J26- 2«0 : 6% 45days 774 
lyrARM . 5 5 5 WOO- 5% 45days 8.13 
3/lyrARM 6.5 2 W ' 6 % 45days 6.7d 
(B) 17167 N. laurel Park,Sic. 334 Uvonla, MI 48152 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 800-643-5>600 
30yr FIX 7.75 2/375 20%' 45days . 8,07 Rate lock or lower guarantee. Many 
15yr FIX 755 2/375 . 20% 45 days 7.74 mortgiga pfogrami\tiiX. Exptrts in new 
lyrARM 5.625 2/375 20% 45days 8.52 ConstroctioolerxSng.C«aSOC-643-9600 
ISyrJumbo 7.25 , 2*75 20% 45days HIK : for the office nearest you. 
(C) 2600 W.BiK Beaver Rd.Troy, Ml 48084 ' ' ' / • -' •' • 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrFlX 7.625 2*00 dk 30day$ N/A 
15ytFlX 7.125 2*00 I P 30days N/A' 
lyrARM 5.25 2*00 10% 30day» 8.01 
I yrAffW.fTto 5 25 2*00 10% 30 days 8.01 
(B)OncAjaxr>r,S(c 102,Madison Hclghn.MI 48071 

810-398^9010 
As .seen in Money Magaiine. Your I I 

local mortgage tender. Cat now for 
p«fs<ma$«d Mrî ce on (810) 398-9010. 

CONSUMERS CALL 888-509- INFO. LENDERS CALL 800-509-4636. 

G*0[»Cd8Gtftftf[Pc3 S«y ffJC5>(yiJi4i & ( i ^ W 
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RFAITORS^ ON TH* WORLD WIDE WIB 
INTERNET ACCCSS: 

iDttt* http://www. infr0§t,com/obtmrvr 
or http://sOa,O0onUn:com/r*.htm1 

i 

a Send. m6 the Project Plan #06014 
Construction Package (ready-to-build 
blueprints). Includes 2 prints and complete 
materials list . ; $39^50 
O Send me Garlinghouse Project Plan 
Information Package (3 brochures featuring 
complete line of 53 project plans including • 
decks, garages, room additions, gazebos and 
much more .-'.: .$3^50'':.•'•'"':. 

[NJame : : ; ••':::-//^ [';•'•' •_. \ 

Address 
m State ZIP 
Phone( ) 

^ ii . • , • — • • • ^ ^ • A M I . , . ^ . , , , . ! , 

Fill out info above and.make check or money order 
payable to ancl send to: The Garlinghouse Co.; Dept 
PEC, RO. Box 1717, Middletown, CT 06457 -

i 
i 
i 
i 
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fARMINOTON H ILU . 4 bedroorn Co i ta l 
in wooded sellSrtg brmrxng witb: amenities 
Features include: 4 lieldslone fireplices. 
Florida roofn, circutai stars' to huge master 
suite, ceramc to'tchen and hardwood floors in 
firxary $339.900(L93Che) :•.;• / '.'•' 

NORTHVILLf. New construction to beV 
c6(Tip!€ted eaViy '97. This is a must see. 4 
bedroom, 27, bath W.\h wa'k-in ctoset io 'd^e 
tor". Features OaX floors in 2 stor/ /oyer, 
lichen and break'ast room. Krtchen r^ves you 
center island,. wa'k-!irt pantry Etegant home 
with 3 car garage. $^39.900 (L61 Red) 
NORTHVIUI . Looking for that 'Something. 
Spec'ai," Thi9 m'gM be the one! Northvi'ie 4 
bedroom CcVoniat under new conjtructkyi tst 
foc< features h;gh ce'<ngs, 2 story fo>er, oak 
flooring In foyer and Wchen, ia<Q$ kitchen v\-̂ h 
ccnier is'and end pwa'e sta rway to 2nd Poor. 
90*- furnace, central a:r. Ready to move-in 
February 1997 $368,900 (L62Red) 
NOftTNVIUI . 41^^X01 Co'on;al in move-' 
in cond t-on Ctoso to demc-mary school, lots 
of, updates and upgrades Features inc!ud-3 [ 
wa'k-in ctoset, mas'tef bath, spacious fan-/ 
room, large deck Arr-xe 5249.900 (IOOSYoa) 

QARDCN CUY. 3 bedroom bnck bungak?w 
with afuminum trim. Newer roof, shnngles, $teef 
entry doors in front and back.Updated 
electrical with circuit breakers, screened patio 
attached to garage. $89,900 (L 19Ros) 

NORTHVILLE. tmmediate occupancy - 3 
' bedroom model homo with 1st Hoor master 
suite featuring walk-in ctosels. master bath, 
with whidpool tub. 2 story foyer, spacious 
kitchen, library, walkout basemen), 3 car 
garage, deck arid professional landscaping.' 
$339,900(l59Jal) . 

RtDfOftD. Attracrrv-e 4 wel kept 3 bedroom 
S Red'ord brick Ranch with large 2'A car 
garage, finished basement A extensive 
updates mciod:ng furnace, central a;r, roof,', 
e'eclrical end nwe'Convenient location, t 
year home warranty J52 900 (L11 Len) 

WItTLAND, 3 bedroom brick ranch in 
Livonia School District Features inciuda 
h-3rdACKXI floor throughoul, newer windows,. 
roof, coTi'.ral a'r. 2 fc^s, f n^hed basement 
and '11/2 car garage: "IMMEDIATE 
(XiCUrA,*£Y!$1«,900(Lirxou) . 

Better 

jRffisI 

I 
R<«lE«tMeNW 

17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia 

(313) 462-3000 fStt 
Vftli 

omul 
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BEST BUY IN AREA! Beautiful contemporary with neutral 
decor, skylights, high ceilings, 1st Hoot master-suite with 
jacuMi, finished walkout & MUCH, MUCH MORE! Complete 
kitchen with 3 bedrooms in lower level. $525,000 81-21 
{656882)810-851-4100 

ORCHARD LAKE BEAUTYI 239' deep lot in Laplaya. 
4',233 sq. f t 4 bedroom home with walk-out, 2 full & 3 half 
baths, exercise room, 3 fireplaces & large expanse of win
dows to let all th© sun in! $445,500 SE-58 (661278) 
810-851-4100 

CANTON. Open house Sunday, Feb. 2 from 1 -4. S. of Ford & 
W. of Sheldon. 3 bedroom, 1 k bath and a deep lot that backs 
to the ravine) Beautiful oak trim throughout trio entire house 
and a remodeled kitchen with oak Merillat cabinets. Act fasti! 
$128,900 313-591-9200 ' 

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY AWA3TS! One of aklrkJ coral 
and fish aquarium shop. Specializing in design and instal
lation, supplies. Business and equipment for sale. Super 
location! Call nowl 313-591-9200 

CUSTOM BUILT/WOODED SETTINGI From the 24* 
foyer, soaring ceilings, skylights, designer all-cherry 
library and fabulous master suite & gourmet kitchen. This 
almost brand new home is by Jar the best home on the 
market.$450.000OA-35810-851-4100 : ... 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS & WALNUT LAKE PRIVI
LEGES! 4 bedroom, 3% hath contemporary is very 
UNIQUE and spacious. Cathedral ceilings, large family 
room. Great up-North feeling. $325,000 AP-20 (666633) 
810-851-4100 ~ . 

LIVONIA/ Everyone's dream! Brick two-story Cape Cod. 
quiet street, near schools. Newer wood windows hardwood 
floors, ample storage space.-3 bedroomi $159,900 313-
591-9200 

LIVONIA. Custom accents and space for all. Nearly new, 
superbly maintained, custom-built, aluminum/brick, 3 bed
rooms, 2\ baths, 2 story, quiet street Large rooms, neutral 
colors, custom kitchen, central air and more. $159,900 
313-591-9200 

MOTIVATED SELLERS!! 4 bedrooms, 3Vbath Colonial in 
prestigtous neighborhood with West Bloomfiekl Schools. 
Newer home on private cul-de-sac setting with many 
upgrades. $323,900 PO-16 (658110) 810-851-4100 

QUALITY & SPACIOUS! 3,000 sq.ft.contemporary Colonial 
offering formal dining room with butlers pantry, huge bed-
rooms.gas fireplace, state-of-the-art kitchen, garden base
ment. Great curb appeal! $299,999 PL-38 (700115) 
810-851-4100 
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IF TWO'S NOT ENOUGH, this ranch has 5 bedrooms & 
4 baths to match! Two living areas, large deck, dining 
room, study, attached garage to top it ad off! Whole lota 
house to seel! $265,000 RA-32 (668307) 810-851-4100 

OUTSTANDING SECLUSION & AMENITIES! Mirror Lake 
privileges. Designer perfect 2 bedroom, 2Yhath, has the 
feel of "a single family residency offering 2 fireplaces, 
white kitchen, hardwood floors. $259,900 MI-50C 
(656394) .;•-

CANTON. 2\ acres of beautiful country in the citylf Lovely 
3 bedroom brick ranch just waiting for you to move in. 2 car 
alt. garage. 30x40 pole barn, central air, large deck in rear. 
Updates galore! Don't miss your chance at this one. 
$159.900 313-591-9200 

GARDEN CITY. Don't miss this brick Colonial. Plenty of room 
in this large home. 3 bedrooms, Yi baths, newer windows, 
furnace, central air, basement, attached garage, deck, 
fenced. Move right in. $134,900.313-591-9200 

LAKE FRONT COMMERCE TWP/WOLVERINE. What an 
opportunity! Canal front/lake living at affordable price. All 
Sports Wolverine Lake. Updated brick ranch with finished 
walk-out basement. Move-in condition I $209,900 
313-591-9200 
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FARMINGTON HILLS, Come see this 1991 built 3 bed
room brick ranch Wonderful setting with all the extras 
including gorgeous finished basement. Call today for. 
more information. $169,900 313-591-9200 

MINT CONDITION! Gorgeous 4 bedroom Colonial with cus
tom fixtures. Huge kitchen opening to spacious family room. 
3 car garage. CALL NOW! $259,900 BA-37 (667171) 
810-851-4100 

FRANKLIN. Almost an acre. Fabulous ranch with ail the 
updates completed.'3 bedrooms, hardwood floors & fabu
lous master suite are jus! the beginning. Enjoy the privacy 
S220.000GR-30 810-851^4100 • 

SALEM. There's lots of love in this Country Cape Cod. 
Superbly maintained custom-buiit ledar/log 3 bedroom, 
2Vbath 2 slory beautifully sited on 2 acres. Greet room, 
bonus room, vaulted ceilings, hardwood floors, large clos
ets and more. $309,900 31.3^591-9200 

FRANKLIN. Outstanding ranch on park-tike lot. Wonderful 
open floor plan. Updates throughout. Over 1,700 sq. f t of 
open living area. Updated kitchen, windows, decking and 
more. $163,900 313-591-9200 

LUXURY CONTEMPORARY LIVING. Luxurious 1st floor 
master with whirlpool tub. Vaulted ceiling With finished 
lower level-4000 sq ft Large spa Great for entertaining 
$279,900 or LEASE $2,600^0 MU-27 (662746) 
810-851-4100 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL in the heart of West Bloomtield. 
Offers total updates including baths, kiichen, lighting & 
MUCH MORE. $209,777 PA-50 (700437) 810 -851-4100 

ENTERTAINERS DREAM! Open flowing floor plan with; 
many fine features like dramatic library, huge family room, 
whirlpool tub In master, finished basement,,3 car side-
entry garage. Neutral decor 4 MOREIl $485,000 SH-63 
(701861)810-851-4100 

ROYAL OAK-Open Sunday 1-4,151 Chesapeake, N. of k 
696, E.ofMain St. THE HOTTEST PUCE! Maryland 
Club Condos. 2 bedrooms,- 2 baths with fireplace.in living 
room & balcony facing courtyard & pool..HURRY-this 
complex was sold Out in a flash/Enter off Maryland, 1st 
street on right Front of condo Is off courtyard & pool. 
$159,900 CH-15C (701917) 810-851-4100 

Tiiif 
AWARD WINNER! Beautiful new custom-buiit home. Treed 
area, sandy beach, boardwalk to Lower Straits Lake. This 4 
bedrooms, 2\ bath home shows like a model with many fan-
tastk) features. $335,000 RA-38 (628051)-

BEACHFRONTrCASS LAKE ESTATE. 4 unit income 
property. 2-story home with carriage house, parking (or 8. 
East side of lake. FIRST OFFERING. Opportunities are 
seldom labeled! $763,000 CA-1.8 (649037) 

CANTON. Best value! 2400 sq. f t Colonial has 4 bed
rooms, 21¾ baths, family, room w/fireplace & wet bar, first 
ffoor laundry, updated kitchen, lav, windows, roof, deck, 
landscaping, 2 car attached garage. $169,900 
313-591-9200 

LIVONIA.-Underpriced by farl Lighl and airy brick/vinyl 
ranch, quiet street. Big living room, large family room, 
cathedral ceiling, new kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
newer windows. $144,900 313-591-9200 
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REDFORD. Move right Into this updated brick ranch. 
Newer kitchen, roof, some windows, ail appliances, fin
ished basement, garage, Immediate occupancylt $79,900 
313-591-9200 . 

LIVONIA. 16630Westbrook, Open Sunday t 4 . Come see. 
this 4 or 5 bedroom Colonial in desirable area. Features 
updaled.kitchen, 50'Gunite pool, family room with fireplace, 
forma! dining room and more! $219,900 313-591:9200 

WALLED LAKE- Open Saturday 1-4,670 Pinetree CI,, S 
of Maple, W. of Becker. Gorgeous 3 bedrborn bfick ranch, 
\ \ baths, updated kitchen with bak cabinets and ceramic; 
fjooring. Newer carpet throughout. 3+ car garage, walk-fn 
attic, targe rear deck, lake privileges! Nothing to do but 
move in! $144,900 313-591-9200 > ' 

SPACE GALOREI 1,844 square feet. 3 bedroom Dibath, 
large lot in Livonia's State Street, new listing. Only 
$138,000. ••'. 

7 4 9 9 MIDDLEBELT ROAD ± 7 ± 9 9 LAUREL PARK 
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 

These are the Observer-
area residential real-
estate closings recorded 
December 30-
January 3 at the Wayne 
County Register of Deeds 

office and compiled by 
Advertising That 
Works, a Btoomfjeld ] 
Township company that 
tracks deed and mort
gage recordings in 

Southeastern Michigan. 
Listed below are cities, 
addresses, and sales 
prices. 

Canton 

43624 Antietam Ct 
$134.000 

.41863 Conner Creek Ct 
$192,000 

44178 Duchess St 
$16.2.000 

1053 Dundee Dr 
$200,000 

W 
M 
S 
R 

WEIR, MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 

43S38 Emrick Dr 
$131.000 

42105 Greenwood Dr 
$178.000 

41563 Pheasant Creek 
$179,000 
3106 River Meadow Cir 

$196,000 

42156 Starlite Ct 
$144.000 

43630 Stuart 
$134.000 

40340 Winfleld Rd 
$135.000 

Garten City 
30429 Barton St 

$104,000 

PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

»00 S. MAIN ST. 

2<M S. WOODWARD 

.n.»/4»>-MHM 

I! HI 1)44-1) {(10 

VV. BLOOMFIELD 72H> ORCHARD LAKE Rl). K1 <)/«.-» I-.MOO 

ROCHESTER 120", W. UNIVERSITY DR. 810/(,-, KT 

FANTASTIC CAPE COD 
Eye catching brick two-Story, with generous yard 
space. Custom 3 bedroom, 1 'X bath home, quiet 
street. Baronial living room, Florida room, 
hardwood flooring, central air, .finished basement. 
ML#703025, SI22.500 3T3--455-6000 

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-4 
32664 Scone, Livonia: Captivating! Serene street, 
only one owner. Many built-ins, hardwood flooring, 
fresh interior paint. Immediately available. Quiet 
charm infuses this fenced 4 bedroom, 3 Vi bath 
home. MLS654935 S184.900 313-455-6000 

END OF THE RAINBOW! 
Deck adds status to this almost new brick home. 
3 bedroom, 2 'A bath, on corner tot. Quiet street, 
2 car garage Light & airy, fireplace charm, study, 
ceramic tile bathsv central air. ML#667625 
$164.900 313-455-6000 

DELUXE BUT DOWN HOME 
Showboat! Light & airy, soft . contemporary 
magnificence. Huge foyer, large rooms, 
2 fireplaces, cathedral ceilings, decorator touches, 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. On private park. 
ML#660234 $324,900 313-455-6000 ' —m 

DELtCIOUSLY DIFFERENT 
SHOWPLACE HOME 

Pillared estate on 5 acres, with.glorious vistas, 
cool pool. 2 fireplaces, crown .moldings, marble 
flooring, 5 bedrooms. 3 V> baths, custom kitchen, 
formal dining room. Home with true elegance. 
ML#665505 Si ,250:000 313-455-6000 
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HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

* Dial 1-800-778-9495 
* Enter 4 digit code below picture. 
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a 

day, 7 days a week. 
* Selling your home? List with us and get 

more exposure through the Home 
Hotline. 

J 

Lakefwnt Community 
Summer 1997 Occupancy. 
Reserve Your Site Today! 
Sales Office Open Daily. 

You Are Cordially Invited To 
Visit Our Booth #721 

During The Home Builder's Show 
At The Novl Expo Center, Nov!, Ml 
Thursday, January 90,1997-

Sunday, February 2,1997 

Custom Homes Featuring... 
• Picturesque Natural Wooded Settings 
• Stunning Ranch. 112 & 2 Story Homes 
• Community Beach - All Sports Lake 
• Children's Play Area • Close To Shopping 
• Minutes Away From Downtown Brighton 

Prices Starting At Low $200,000.9 
{Including Lois) 

GODAIR 
BUILOGflfl, I N C 

(810) 227-6060 Office (517) 546-9697 On-Slte 

From The C-Plan™ Team 
R E S I D E N T I A L 

FARMINQTON HILLS: 3 Bedroom Colonial 
on 3.25 Acres of country living in the city. Entire 
home recently renovated. Many updates, pius, 
wrap-around deck which leads to ingrbund pool, 
a 2 stall horse barn'and fenced corral. Hurry! 
Home Warranty. $245,900 

B U S I N E S S O P P O R T U N I T I E S 
HOWELL: Adult Foster Care Home - Licensed 
for 6. Canal Front Ranch home with dock on 
Thompson Lake. Call for details. $275,000. 
FLINT: Adult Foster Care Home - Licensed for 
6. Many updates. Possible living quarters. Priced 
to sell! Calf for details. $99,900. 
SOUTHEASTERN M l : 18 Hole Championship 
Golf Course with buildaWe acreage & home. Call 
for details. $2,500,000. 

TheC-Plan'" 
Team Onfufc Ask For 

Lee Mason 

Brighton Towrie"Co. 
• 711 E. Grand River Ave. • Brighton, Ml 48116 

Call 810^229-2913 _ 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
SGHX^ITZER REAL ESTATE 

liH^:.yr-^fi 

flr^t 

SUPER SHARP TUDOR . V 
FARMINGTON "HILLS - Super sharp 4 bedroom tudpr. 
Professional landscaping, two tier deck, freshly painted 

. (interior & exterior) formal owning room with butler pantry, 
security system, side entry .drive A more.' $265,000.. 
(0EL-19WAK) 313-462-1811 «> 15493 ;'..:••, 

'..'•• GET READY FOR SPRING 
CANTON • Fabulous Fairway Pines golf course community 
offer? this brand new home with great views of entire fairway, 
ponds and 6th hole. QuaMy built Cape Cod has rpagniflcerM first 
floor master, formal dining.room with butler's pantry, 3 car 
garage and upgrades galore. $289,900 {OE-N-66MUI) 

^10447-3050* 10513 , 

' '*"" ' • , THE CAMBRIDGE COLONIAL; 
|CANTON..New construction. Quality built,'elegant 4 bedroom,. 
- £.5 baths, iarrvr/room with fireptace. maslerbedroom with walk-
* in closet, designer kitchen, formal dining; bay window on nook, 
*1$t floor laundry, full basement, 2 car. attached garage. 
-.$518.900(OEN-21 DUN)810347-3050 fT 11963 : 

••: THEMEADOWBROOKRANCH ; 
^CANTON. New construction... quality built, elegant 3, bedroom 
} ranch, Hyiog room with fireplace, formal dining room, first floor 
'-, Taiindry, bay window fc> nook, designer kitchen, fuH basement, 2 
•car. attached garage, underground utilities, and sidewalks.; 
^$188,99^^^-221^)810-347-3050.^12003 -'. 

ALOTOFHOME FORTHE MONEY . . ' 
DEARBORN, This quad-level has over 1500 square teet, 4 
bedrooms, 2 fuft baths, partially finished basement̂  large lot and 

: garage, $133,000 (OE-N-3$MID) 810-347-3050 * 10193 

'.; ' . . ; • EXCELLENT BRICK RANCH ' ' ; 
tlVONIA. Larger-sized 3. bedroom, 2.5 bath home that is in mint 
;condHion. Remodeled throughout with a whirlpool tub, full bath 
in basement, central air, thermal windows, on cul-de-sac lot in 
great area. $134,900 (0E-N-52HAR) 810-347-3050 *10793 

:.| NEW LISTING 
i LIVONIA. A larger and we!) maintained ranch in Livonia's 
: popular Rosedale Meadows sub. Near schools, city park, pool 
;and lennis courts. Features large master bedroom with private 
bath and large deck. $133,500 (OE-L-74FLO) 313-462-1811 

: »15463 
PRIVACY IN LIVONIA 

\ LIVONIA, Enjoy the city service and country atmosphere of this 
;Lrvenia home. Located on approximately one acre. Windows 
(96), shlngjes (93) central air f87) newer carpet and hot water 
healer.$116,900(OE-L-710RA)313-462-1811 «15273 ...•" 

, .';-.'•• -WELCOMEHOME!. 
LIVONIA • An; outstanding 4 bedroom cotonta) in the 
heart of Lryoriia. AH new windows, iair, floors, furnace, 
updated kitchen, neutral, colors throughout and 
hardwood floors under carpet. $172,500. (OEL-69ROS) 
313-462-1811 «•15423 

How To SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO 
4 0 0 , 0 0 0 BUYER'S EVERYDAY. 

This year, 400,000 copies of our 
Buyer's Guide will reach active 
hortie buyers, If you like those 
numbers, call our number today.. 

PRO 11.( T IJ ) 
l o r One 

r i i l l \ c j i r ! 

HOMEGARDM 
Ask your Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
Real Estate sales associate about our 

exclusive HOMEGARD Home 

Warranty Protection Plan or cal l : 

son ::4 ( i \KI> 

: : THIS IS IT! . - .-. 
DEARBORN * This immaculate 3 bedrddm bungalow 
has il all! Hardwood floofs, new dak kitchen, updated 
bath, furnace 8 years, flonda room, 1½ car garage and 
more. $118,000. (OEL-05DEN) 313-462-1811 115473, 

JUSTMOVE1N 
LjVONIA. Just movein and enjoy this professionally updated 
gemt 3 bedroom ranch with all the amenities. . ,too many: 
updates to list. Call today for details. $88,000 (OE-L-17ANT) 
313-462-1811 »15203 

•-" PRIVATE SETTING 
PLYMOUTH. Don't miss Ms beautiful builder's residence. 
Great room Has 20 ft, sepings complimented with windows on 
either side of fireptace, first floor-master, hardwood floors on . 
entry level, and first floor.laundry. $348,900 (0E-N-93O0A) 
810-347-3050 T 10103.. 

CHARMING OLDER HOME 
REDFORO. With a IrarKJuilgolf course'view. Hardwood floor; 
and formal dining room, add to the charm. Large bedrooms, 
updated electrical.and new hot. water «vi996, apartment set up 
with bedroom and full bath: in basement. $73,750 (OE-N-
10GRA) 810-347-3050 »11383 

. SUMMERTIME FUNI 
REDFORO. Will be yours because afl the updates have been 
done in the' cute ranch, Look forward to enjoying this 20x30 
oval poot with surrounding deck and seating. $$9,900 (OE-N--
900IX) 810-347-3050 »11393 

; BARGAIN CONDO 
. REDFORO, 'rou won't believe the size o! this great room 
(25x13).-sfyle cbndo! Krtcheh is large eat-in style with panlry,. 
twobedrooms, appliances, window treatments, laundry in 
basement, carport $46,900 (0E-N-41SEV) 810-347-3050 
* l i 2 5 3 ; 

LIVING IN STYLE 
SUPERIOR. Cape Cod on five acres with tour.bedrooms, three 
baths, spa on deck, fireplace In family room, first floor master 
and pond with fish $449,900 (OE-N-04JOY) 810-347-3050 
»12373 

' SUPER SHARP COLONIAL 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Deluxe floor plan including 4 bedrooms, 
3.5 baths, gourmet kitchen with double oven and extra 
cabinets, 4 bay windows, neutral decor, crown molding, lamty 
room with fireplace, 3 car side entry garage, and sprinklers. 
$284,900 (OE-N-75AAR) 810-347-3050 »10463 

SUPER SHARP STARTER HOME 
WESTLANO. New kitchen, bathroom, furnace, central air, roof, 
and much more. In area of higher priced homes. Great 
Investment. $68,500 (OE-N-12GLE)8t0-347-3050 »10893 ; 

24-Hour Property Information 
• V tM l o u r i n U ' r n r ! s i te h t l p r V r b s c h w o i t / o r c o m • R c i l F s M t e B u y ^ r s O u t d o • C a l l H o m o l . i c t s " ' ' (810) ?68?OO0 

NORTHVILLE/NOVi (810) 347-3050 PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800 LIVONIA (313) 462-1811 £ 

28541 Bridge St 
$88.000 

29025 Dawson St 
$57.000 

652DeeringSt 
$78.000 

33615 Ford Rd 
$115000 

30064 John Hauk St 
$82,000 

livonla 
29854 Bobrich St 

$229.000 
17120 Brookview Dr 

$201,000 
32615 Hees St 

$87.000 
20285 Hubbard St 

$171,000 
15651 Ingram St 

$75,000 
14722 Lyons St 

$210,000 
29960 Munger St 

$162,000 
9915 Pere Ave . 

$118.000 
27685 Pickford St 

$66.000 
29600 Pickford St 

$135,000 

27857 W Chicago St 
$97.000 

Plymouth 
42395 Ann Arbor Rd E 

$300.000 
48033 Brewster Ct 

$255.000 
9475 Collins Dr 

r.OOO $>37,' 
11336 General Dr 

$32,000 
12345 Howland Park Dr 

$404.000 
13927 Knollview Ct 

$338.000 
11691 NHaggertyRd 

$165,000 
12925 Portsmouth Xing 

$325,000 
376 S Harvey St 

$100,000 
1199 S Sheldon Rd 

$53,000 
1199 S Sheldon Rd Apt 
24 

$58,000 
1311 William St 

$134,000 

Rodford 

11425 Appteton 

$77.000 
19388 Denby 

$73.000 
19405 Indian 

$72,000 
17031 Klnloch 

$83.000 
9011 Leverne 

$78.000 
20019 Lexington^ 

$64.000 
16028 Lola Dr 

$55,000 
16020 Negaunee 

$85,000 
11370 Rockland 

$85,000 
19312 Seminole 

$52,000 
9352 Sioux- ;'•" 

$94,000 
25982 Southwestern Hwy 

$77.000 •:' 
15865 Wakenden 

$69.000 

W««tfand 

38123 Warner Farms Dr 
$92,000 

7605 Woodview St 
$43,000 

to create 
rooms 

Stock cabinetry, which is facto
ry-produced in standard sizes 
and readily available from the 
manufacturer through home cen
ters, can be used to create beauti
ful furniture for rooms other than 
the kitchen. Not only built-in 
designs like home office desks 
and utility storage cabinets, but 
free-standing furniture like 
hutches( bedroom end tables and 
bookcases. 

The growing trend of using 
stock cabinetry to create furni
ture pieces is partly due to the 
popularity of open floor plans in 
new homes, according to Connie 
Edwards, CKD, Marketing 
Design Manager, American Wood-
mark Corp., Winchester, VA, a 
leading manufacturer of stock 
cabinets. Since kitchens now fre
quently open to family rooms and 
dining areas (thus the new "great 
room" concept), many builders 
are offering matching cabinetry 
for these spaces to give homes a 
natural flow. Remodelers - and 
do-it-yourselfers - are following 
suit. 

Another reason is price. Using 
stock cabinetry to make furniture 
is often- less expensive than pur
chasing furniture already made, 
according to Edwards. In addi
tion, since many stock cabinet 
manufacturers offer a variety of 
standard sizes and an abundance 
of finishes, accessories and 
options, homeowners are realiz-
ihg that it's an easy and inexpen
sive way to acquire furniture that 
has a "custom" look without hav
ing to pay a custom price. 
. "Don't forget about the element 
of fun," said Edwards. "For those 
with a penchant for handiwork, 
they'll find building many types 
of furniture pieces from stock 
cabinet parts can be relatively 
simple and enjoyable. And since 
wall and base cabinets are pre-
assembled at the factory; all they 
need jto dd is construct a base out 
of lumber, install the Cabinets in 
the desired configuration and add 
trim with rnolding and decorative 
hardware." 

Building a barrister bookcase, 
is one such project, according to 
Edwards. Barrister bookcases are 
composed of individual cabinets 
stacked on top of brie another. 
Originally, barrister bookcases 
were designed to allow "barris
ters*" (British term for a type of 
lawyer) to add a shelf at a time 
as their book collections grew. 
How-To 

Edwards offers these 10, easy-
tp-follow steps for building a bar
rister bookcase with stock cabi
net components. (Completed 
dimensions: 66* high x 36 1/8" 
wide x.12" deep.) ; 

Step 1: Using dimensional lum
ber, construct a base that is 36 
1/8" wide x 12" deep by 4 3/4" 
high. (Edwards recommends pan
eling of the cabinet interior for a 
finished look and to cover up drill 
holes created for adjustable 
shelves.) 

Step 2: Install the four wall 
cabinets horizontally ^ stacked 
one on top of the other - begin
ning with the solid door cabinet 
on the bottom of the stacje. The 
hinges of the two lower cabinets 
should be on the bottom to allow 
the doors to open downward, 
while the hinges of the two upper 
cabinets should be on the top to 
allow -, these doors to open 
upward. 

Step 3: Install lid supporta on'••: 
the two bottom doors and posi^ 

tive locking supports on the two 
: upper doors. 

Step 4: Trim and attach two 
finished shelving panels vertical
ly on either side of the stack, 
flush with the back of the cabi
net. Side pieces will extend 3/4" 
past the front frame of the cabi
net. 

Step 5: Trim and install 
straight valence (for toe base), 
flush with edge of sides. 

Step 6: Install inside corner 
trim on top of valence. . 

Step 7: Trim and install batten 
molding over each horizontal 
joint between cabinets. 

Step 8; Install crown rnolding 
build-up on top of unit (as the 
detail drawing shows), staining 
raw, mitred corners. Countersink 
nails and putty holes. If a flat top 
is desired, you can install addi
tional matching paneling. 

Step 9: Install decorative hard
ware. Adjust doors for alignment. 

Step10: As a final precaution
ary step, screw bookcase to wall. 

A final note; Depending on 
your home's decor, you may wish 
to select an applique valence 
instead of a straight valence for 
the toe base, or other moldings 
such as rope or dentil for the' 
space between cabinets.. Addition
ally, molding that contrasts with 
the cabinetry, such as white 
molding with natural maple cabi
nets, can add a unique touch. 

American Woodmark cabinets 
are available at The Home Depot 
and Lowe's locations nationwide. 
For more information oh Ameri
can Woodmark stock cabinetry, 
contact American Woodmark, 
P.O. Box 1980, 3102 Shawnee 
Drive, Winchester, VA 22601, or 
call 800 292 2935. 

This barrister bookcase, com
posed of glass-paneled, kitchen 
wall cabinets stacked on top of 
one another, is an example of 
"other room" furniture that can 
be created using basic stock cabi
netry conipon.entSi Stock cabi
nets, such as those rnanufactured 
b y A me r i c a n Wo o d m a r k, a r e -
available in a wide selection of 
species, finishes and hioldings, 
enabling do-it-yourselfers to cre
ate a "customized" piece of furni
ture to match their home's decor 
easily and inexpensively. 

CABINET COMPONENTS 
NEEDED (using standard-over
lay cabinet style): 

« 3 Open-Frame Door Cabinets 
(15" x 36-1/8" x 12 )̂ 

• 1 Solid Door Wall Cabinet 
(15" x 36.1/8^ 12n) 

• 3 Clear Tempered Glass 
Inserts' .•."''',.. •'.•'.,'.'•-'• 

• 2 Finished Shelving Panels 
(72-1/4" x 12-3/4") ; 

• 1 Straight Valence for Toe 
Base (48-1/4* x 4-3/4") 

• 1 8 " length of Inside Corner 
Trim Molding (3/4" x 3/16") 

• .8" lepgths of Batten Molding 
(3/4" x 3/16") v ; -

• 1 8' length of Countertop 
Edge Molding (3/4" x 1-5/8") 

• 1 8'length of Crown Molding 
(1.7/8") 

• 1 Putty Stick' 
• lean of Matching Stain 
• 4 Knobs or Pulls 

ADDITIONAHTEMS: 
• 2 pair 7-1/2" Lid Supports 

• • 2 pair Positive Locking Supp-
ports 

• Dimehsibnal Lumber 
• Miscellaneous Faeteners, 

Screws, '•[ ''.•':'.'''-'•••.'. 

> . - • • 
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TO PWC€ AN flD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County........ ............ 
Oakland County................ 
Rochester/Rochester Hills....... 
Fax Your Ad...'. .............,. 

,.......(313)591-0900 
.......(810)644-1070 
........(810)852-3222 
........(313)953-2232 

Walk- In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mall System 

(313)591-0900 

i& 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

AM real esiale advertising in ih;s 
newspapers is Subject to the 
Federal Fa r Housing Act of 1968 
which makes *t illegal to. . 
advef tse"ariy prelerence, 
imitation of d scnmtrvation based. 
on face, color, rel gion. sex, 
hand cap. tarritiaJ statusor 
national or'ig'n or intention to make 
arty such preference tralation or 
discrimination 'Th-s newspaper 
will not knoAdngV accept any 
advertising by real, estate which rs 
in vK>>ation of law Our readers are 
hereby informed that -an dwell ngs 
advertised m th s newspaper are 
avaiaWe on an epijal opportunity 
basis 

Deadlines 
For Pladog, cancefhng or corfectjog of fine ads. 

PuW!c«tJon Day De*dllr» 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESOAYl 

POLICY 
All advertrsiog published" in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions staled in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors onry on the first 
insertion of an aoVertisemenl. II an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notily the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

CObaeruer £ j lEcrentrir 

REALnet lets you view property 
listings on your home computer! 

-:L~&L$3i&^ 

REALnet Is fhe address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers: 

The Anderson Associates 
Angel Financial Services 
Century 21 at the Lakes 
Century 21 Country Hills 

Century 21 Country Squire 
Century 21 Town & Country 

Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

CornwellA Co. 
Hall & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 
The Michigan Group. 

Ralph Manual Associates 
Re /Max Community Associates 

Re /Max Partners 
Remerica Family Realtors 

' . Remerica Hometown Ii 
Sellers First Choices 

Weir, Man'uel, Snyder & Ranke. 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric On l i ne ! call 313-953-2266 and get 
the software that '.will open the doors to REALnet. 

' BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:00-400 

15798 KlRKSHIRE • . , . . 
S. ol Fourteen Mite. E. of fierce 

3 -bedroom ranch with tots of 
updating, fireptace. Birmingham 
schools. $157,900 Please caS 
Kathleen B/Hanget (810) 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate . 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
S14 PARK STREET/BIRMINGHAM 
Walk to downtown Birmingham from 
this charming/ rehovated ranch. 
Newer kitchen, large wonderful 
Family Room, private yard..2 fire
places. $294,500. For details can . 

LYRA6ROWN : 
MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

• .810-646-1400 

••BIRMINGHAM" .. 
- N E W LISTING-- ' , 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Exceptional layout with ternfic.use of 
space. Open and bright with skyVes 

, arid vaulted ce^og - Sophistical on 
dnd Stylish! AdcM-ona! Wng spaoe In 
tower fevel with tut bath, library couM 
t * third bedroom.' One of a kind thai 
wont last! Don! miss teeing 1021. 
SMITH (N. ol 14 4 W ot Woodward), 
$199,000. (SMI102). J . • • 

H A N N R T T - W I L S O N 
6 W H I T E H O U S E ^ 
(810) 646-6200 

.-BIRMINGHAM-
QUARTON LAKE 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
OuaMy show* m rjridouj Open foyer, 
*c<>d 8 panel doors, hardwood roors, 
bay windows, French door*, newer 
kitchen with r/»nit», (rent and back 
stairway*, 2 bedroom wile* ove/ 
garage Plan to see 245 PURITAN (N. 
of Mapi« 4 E.of Cbesierfield). 
$M9,00O. (PUR245) 

HANNETT* WILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE^ 
(810)646 6200 

CANTON-Op»r»Surv 1-4prrt 42731 
SaAl'. Ccntornporary 3 bedroom, trl-

•Wrtt, open Ikx* plan, backs to com-
n>«*cii47.eoo. . 
H»4r>l>-S«l - (313) 4S49S35 

' . BLOOMFIELO BEAUTY 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

Stately pillared colonial so beautifully 
updated1 Decorated by Pertmutter. 
with quality custom leatures 
throughout, Extra large room tilts'. 
Family, room with cathedral ceilings. 
Large kitchen with tov«y breakfast 
room. Library.'Masier bedroom with 
whirlpool iand large walk-in. Very gra
cious! Plan to enjoy 3650 MAXWELL 
COURT (S. Ot Quarton 4 E. of 
Lahser). $745,000, (MAX365J. :.. 

HANNETT-WILSON 
& WMlTEHOUSEt*. 
(810) 646-6200 

BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP 
2614 MARIE CIRCLE 

S/Square Lake. EVMtddlehetl. 
Custom updated ranch. Upper Long 
Lake view/priviteges. Over T12 acre 
private fenced yard, 3 . bedroom, 
family room, living room with fire"-
place, 2 car garage. Hurry-Just 
listed' $iw.gSo. (fan Mary Oay, 

CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES 
'•• (810)828-4000 .-:. 

BREATHTAKING VIEWS 
OPEN SUNDAY .1 -4 

24201 BINGHAM COURT 
TOfiOCMAN CONTEMPORARY 

-BINGHAM FARMS--
incred<bie. awe-inspiring views W a» 
seasons! Serene 'up north' feehng 
from this elegant r*ngham Farms con
temporary wth watt* of windows over
looking a peaceful ravine! Out 
standing Island Mchen wth patio, 
Mast*' *u<1e with N* and hers balhs, 
bedroom suite In lower level which 
has 12 fl. ceilings. Three lurnaces 
and • if cond. boning S year oM roof. 
SVnpty magnificent. OAeMy and vtewt 
must be seen. OonY miss this oppor-
turytyt Located N. Ol 13 M * 4 E of 
Telegraph, Ottered at $899,000 
(BINJ«J. "* " • " 

HANNF.TT'WlLSON 
S WHlTEHOUSEt-v 

'" " " 646-6200 18101. 
CALL JOOAY t<M 
HOME 0ELIVERY1 

313-591-0500 

- CANTON. • HOMES 
Open House, Sun., Feb. 2,1-4 

69(5 Afdsley - S . of Warren, W. 
, of LMey. Enler off WiSow Creek. 
Operv floor plan ranch, generous 
kitchen, 2 full baths, famiry room with 
flreptaoe. 3 bedrooms on main floor 
plus 2 more in attractivefy finished 
basemeoL 2 car garage, fenced yard. 
sun porch. $134,900. 

, CALL CAROL LEROUE 
Cc*dwel Banker Pfelerred. Realtors 

313-416-1239 

CANTON OPEW.SUN. 1-4pm 
41704 BEDFORD OR 

3 bedroom Zi bath condo with 
attached garage.'4107,900. • 

Call.RENEE ELLIOTT 
> ^ > (313J 453-8700 

^mXff, CROSSROADS 

Hartiand Softools : 
. OPEN SUN. FEB. 2, 1-4PM 

EASY TO ENJOY! • Lovety 3 bed
room colonial! Newer kHohen, com
fortable famiry room with fireptace, 
living room, formal dWng room, 1st 
ftoor laundry, full basement and 2 car 
attached oarage, .Wonderful setting 
wtth woods and • creek on back part 
ot property. Great neighborhood of 
nice homes and dose to M-59 and 
US-23 lor commuters! Hartfand 
Schoofs. $159,600. Take M-59 E ot 
US-23 to N. en BuBard then follow 
open signs to 12190 Countryside 
Drive. 

Howefl Schools 
OPEN SUN , FEB. 2, 1-4PM 

NEW HOME FOR A NEW BEGIN
NING! • Brand new ranch on paved 
toad! Home features 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, master bedroom wWatk-ln 
<Met and pmrate bath, f ul walk out 
lower level. 2 c*f attached garage a! 
on over an ecref SI44,000. Take 
Latsoo Road H. ot M-59 and Mow 
open signs to 4945 Lalaon Road. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

Thursday, January 30,1997 O&E 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Classif ications 300 to 308 wm 

Howtocofttaclusr 
North Oakland Cdunty..;./.^.,...810-475-4596 
(Ciarkston, LakeyOrion. Oxford} 
Oakland County...,;;.„........ 
Rochester/Rochester Hills. 
WayhiGpuhtyy...;..^...:,..;. 
r^Xyburfiiu;..;.;..^..,....:..,.. 
24-HourVbiceMall.......... 

.810-644-1070 

.810 852-3222 

.313-59H900 

.313-953-2232 

.313-591-0900 
Internet Address.,.........,,http://peoriline.cpm 

Your Classified Ad NbW 
Appears oil the 

Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There ' 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

«» '••"•JjM^1. 

^ : 

L 
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Birmingham •Canton • Clarkstpn'.• Farmington * Garden City • Lake Orion •Livonia 
Oxford •Piymouth • Redfprd • Rochester; • Southfield • Troy •West Blobmfield • Westland 

Important Information: 
Real E»tat« for Sale #300-388 
Homes....,..;...-.. ...'..: .300 
BY CITY 

Anri Arbor 
Auburn Hills..'....:....: 
Belleville • :. 
Birmingham. 
BloomfielcVBtoomneW Hills...... 
Brighton. :........ 
Canton 
Clarkston.... -. 
Commerce 

Detroit ' 
Farmington.... 
Farmington Hills....... 

. Garden City... 
Grosse Pointe..., ,... 
Hamburg.. 
Haitiand:..... 
Highland^,:... 
Hotry.... ...... 
Howell...:..... 
Huntington Woods 
take.Ooon..,....-
Lathrup Village... 
Uvonfa..... 
Mitford.... : 

• NewHudsons 

North ville ...........:.. 
Novi... •....•...:. 
Oak Park,.... 
Orchard Lake............ . . , , 
Orion Township 
Oxford:.... , , 
Pinckhey .:... 

. .Plymouth .., 
Redford; ; 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Salem/Salem Twp.... 
Southfield :.:.. 

. South Lyon _.....:...„.,.. 
Troy , : -. 
Union Lake 
Walled Lake 
Wayne..-.:......,., 
West E«oomr>erd ...; 
Westland.. 
White Lake:..... 
wixom 
Ypsilanti.,.! 
UniooLake... 

,,.304 
........336 
........349 
..: 3Q5 

..:307 
:..306 

308 
309 
348 
311 

:...314 
..314 

........317 

.. .,.,318 
319 
320 

.321 
...:322 
.:320 
...337 

331 
..:...,.339 

.325 
....,..,326 
........327 

328 
329 
337 
344 
331 

, 331 
333 

....:....334 

.........335 
. 336 

337 
340 

:339 
........340 

341 
342 
348 

.345 
:.344 

345 
..342 

348 
349 
348 

.379 

.384 
.359 
.360 
.363 
.363 
364 

.387 
383 

.381 

B Y C O U N T Y 
• Livingston.. 

Macomb 
Oakland...... 
Washtenaw. 
Wayne 

Acreage....: , 
Apartments for Sale 
Cemetery Lots.. 
Coodos,:.... 
Country Homes 
Duptexes/Townhouses 
Lakelront/Waterf root Homes. 
Land Contracts.... 
Lease....,..,. ,: 
Lots, Vacant 
Manufactured Homes 
Mobile Homes.......'..,'............, 
Money to Loan/Borrow 
Mortgage... ,...,.., 
New Home Builders., .-.....,. 

.352 
353 

.354 
.356 
,357 
.382 
.371 
.388 
.372 
.361 
.373 
.358. 
.385 
.384 
.382 
,374 
.375 
.386 
.385 
370 

Northern Property.; :,.., 
Option to Buy...... 
Other Suburban Homes. ........ 
Out of State Homes/Property 
Farms :..........;.........' ;.: 
Horse Farms 
Real Estate Service.. 
Real Estate Wanted..,,:...:......,., 
Time Share,.,....:.,.. ...,..,-. 
Southern Property:....,.,,...... 
C o m m e r c l a l / l n d u t t r l a l # 3 9 0 * 3 9 8 
Business & Professional Buildings for Sale.... 391 
Commercial/Retail-Sale or Lease.........392 
CommefdaVtodustrial-Vacanl Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage........... ,430 
Income Property ^:.:......: 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease..:.:........,„'. ,.,3.94 
Investment Property 397 
Land...... ,.,......: 398 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease.... .395 
Warehouse-Sale of Lease.. .392 
Real Estate for Rent #400-644 
Apartments. Unfurnished ...400 
Apartments, Furnished..... 401 
Coodos, TowTihouses....:•. . . . . . .402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes............460 
Duplexes...... ;....:,.., 403 
Flats..., :...404 
Hall. Buildings....... - 420 
Home Health Care....,. :...:.,462 
Homes..,.. ....', 405 • 
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes..,...: 406 
Living Quarters to Share •.._ . .412 
Miscellaneous lor Rent.: 464 
Mobile Homes, rentals......,:..,,.:.,.. 407 
Residence to Exchange: 421 
Rooms,.,:.. 414 
Southern Rentals ....:.... 409 
Time Share Rentals 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals :411 
Wanted to Rent.,..::.,...., . ,: .: . . . 440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property,........441 
E m p l o y m e n t - I n s t r u c t i o n ( 5 0 0 * 5 7 6 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling,...., ,.570. 
Business Opportunities.........: ...:574 

.Business & Professional Services :562 
Chitdcare, Babysitting Services...,...: ..536 
ChiWcare Needed ...,:..538 
Eduoatidn. Instruction. ,,.560 
Elderly Care and Assistance 540 
Entertainment... : , 5 3 0 
Fin anciai Services 564 

Help Wanted 
Clerical, Office ...,.:.,.-...,502 
Couples..:...:.,, 526 
Dental 504 
Domestic 524 
General;. 500 
Health and Fitness 510 
Medical ....506 
Part-time 
Part-time Sales....,,. .520 
Restaurant. Food. 8evefago 508 
Sales....:.;: .512 
Secretarial Services , . . . . .566. 
Summer Camps . : , , , 550 
Tax Services 572 

A n n o u n c e m e n t s # 6 0 0 - 6 9 0 
Adoptions .:, 623 
Bingo.., 646 
Car Pools , , ,.....628 
Cards of Thanks , , , , . . . : :630 
Death Notices,, , 626 
Happy A d s , , , . , , 6 0 2 
Heatth.NutritJon 642 

HoWay Potpourri....... :.:...,.. 
In Memoriam..,.. 
Insurance:,,..:...:. : . , , : , . 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids 
Lost and Fouftd. . .„., . , ; . , : , , , . . 
Meetings. '. , 
Miscellaneous Notices.,, . 
Personals:,,.:, , . . ,;. . . . , 

.Political Nolices.-. 
Seminars. , , , . : . . , . : : :..,.:. 
Seniors : . . , , . , 
Single Parents ,. 
Sports interests..'..,..., 
Ticket's.. 638 
Transportation, Travel 
Wedding Chapels 
Weight Loss. , , . : -. : , , 

Merchandise #700-784 
Absokiteiy Free ,..700 
Appliances,. '..., 718 
Antiques, Collectibles.,-:, 702 
Arts & C r a f t ' s , , , . : , , , , , . . ,704 
Auction Sales .706 
Bargain Buys.,. , , 7 2 0 
Bicycles. , , , : . ,- : :.721 
Building Materials , , . , , , , , , . , 7 2 2 
Business* Of f iceEquipment , , , , , , , 7 2 4 
Cameras and Supplies., 728 
Clothing .,- ; , , , . , : , 7 1 4 
Computers:.,... ,732 
Electronics,Audio. Video.•„'. , , , , .734 
Estate S a l e s , , , ; , : , , : . 7 1 0 
Farm Equipment 738 
Farm Produce; Flowers, Plants.: : , , 7 4 0 
Farm U-Picks,, . 741 
Flea Market . . , , 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County): 711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County), 712 
Garden Equipment.. ,- . . . : , , , . 7 4 8 
Hobbies-Coins-Slamps. 745 
Household G o o d s , . , . : , , , , :.,-. 716 
Hospital Equipment , 7 4 6 
Jewelry, . , , ' . ; , . : . . , . ..'. 747 
Lawn, A Garden Materials, , , . , .749 
Lawn Equipment. , , . , . , . , , , , , , 748 
Miscellaneous for Sale , . , . , , . , :: .750 
Musical Instruments,, 7 5 1 . 
Moving Sales.- , 713 
Officei Suppl ies. , . , . , , 7 2 6 
Restaurant Equ'pmer.t-Comrrieroat. Industrial 73J 
Rummage Sale, , 708 
Snow Removal Equipment 748 
Sporting Goods , , . , 7 5 2 
Trade or Sell . , 753 
Video Games, Tapes, Movies,, 736 
Wanted to Buy.., , 754 
Animals, Pets, Livestock #780-793 
Animal Services ..., 760 
Breeder Directory, . . . . . 7 8 1 

. Birds :,,.: 782 
.Cats : , , , . , . : , . . , , : , , . . : , , 763 
Dogs 784 
Farm Animals, Lrfestock,;. 785 
Fish , , , . . . :782-
Horses and Equipment,,.. , . , 7 8 6 
Horse Boarding, Commercial.,'.,:...-,:..787 
Lost & Found (see Announcements).,793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding. 789 
Pet Services,, . 7 9 0 
Pot Supplies 791 
Pet-Wanted 792 
A u t o s / R V s # 8 0 0 - 8 7 6 
Airplanes,,.,,-. . , ,800 
Antique/Classic Colleclor Cars .832 
AUTOMOBILES 

: Financing.. , . . . ,818 
Miscellaneous , , , 815 , 
Parts and Service 816 
Rentals; Leasing 817 
Wanted. , . : 819' 

Autos By Make 
Acufa :,:: ' . , . : . , ,,:,,...834 
Bute* . . : , , 836 
Cadillac 838 
Chevrolet,: . . , 840 
Chrysler.., : . , , 8 4 2 
Dodge , , , : , - ' , , . , , ' , . 8 4 4 

. Eagle:.., , : , 8 4 6 
Ford : „ 848 

; Geo,: .>...;.; , ,850 
H o n d a , . , : , , , : . 8 5 2 

:Lexus ,854 
Lincoln '.• 856 
Mazda ..., 858. 
Mercury 860 
Nissan '862 
Otdsmobile:,:, , : 864 . 
P lymouth , , . , 8 6 6 
Pontiac 868 

'Saturn',..'.-....: 870 
Toyota,,: , , , . : , . , :872 
Volkswagen. 874 

Autos over S2.000 - 876 
Autos under $2.000 878 
Auio Storage. 805 
Boats/Motors, , 8 0 2 
Boat Docks 804 
Boat Storage : - . 8 0 5 
Campers 812 
Constructioo! Heavy Equipment: 814 
Imported, 830 
Insurance, Motor -,,806 
Jeeps. 4-wheel Drive, ; 828 
Junk Cars Wanted., 820 
Marinas 804 
Mini-Vans. 824 
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes. Go-Carts, , , 8 0 7 
Motorcycles: Parts. Service 808 
Motor Homes ' .< 812 
Oft-Road Vehicles. , , 810 
Recreations Vehic les . , , , , 8 1 0 
Sports, : , , - , 830 
Snowmotxles 811 
Trailers .'.,812 
Trucks for Sale.,:: 822 
Vans. , :.,,, , , 8 2 6 
Truck P.arts and Service, , ; , . .816 

BEEF Open Bouses Open Bouses 

HUHTJNCTON WOODS 
•'••' OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Lovely Caps Cod so beautifully 
updated with hardwood floors, coved 
ceilings, Frervcn doors. Custom Winds 
and snuflers, custom mirrors, 19^6 
custom kitchen, new -central air. fin
ished recreation room, master sute 
with sitting area. 2 car garage, profes-
sidnaBy landscaped. Don't miss this 
criarmeri 13160 BORGMAN (S. of 11 
Mile & E. ol Coo6doe). $209,000. 
(BOR131). 

HANNETTAYI 'LSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE; 
(810) 646-6200 

LIVONIA OPEN MOUSE SON 1-4, 
19450 Anlaoo, N. ol 7 , W. ol Inkster. 
3 bedroom brlok ranch, finished 
basement, central air. Many updates 
$84,000. ' Can (810) 615-4262 

Livonia - OPEN SAT.: SUN. 1-4 
Burton Hoflow Woods Sub, N. of 6. 
E. of Farmlngtoh Rd 17561 Bell 
Creek, 4 bedroom Cape Cod: 
attached 2 car garage,. 2½ baths, 
family room with fireptace;. finished 
fee room,. beautifully , decorated. 
$191,900 . 313-422-3276 

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
36004 HEES 

Three bedroom Ivs bath.ranch Wth 
many updates..$129,900.. . 
-Call RENEE ELLIOTT 

0^- ' ''• 313-453-8700 
W i i - • RE/MAX '-•• 
/ ¾ ¾ . CROSSROADS 

Novi : 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
24451 SurfskJe 

N. of 10 Mile, bet-*. Tart 4 Beck 
Open floor plan In this popular Sim
mons Orchard ranch. Updates include 
newer oarage door, windows, hot 
Water, heater, • neutral decor. Novi 
Schools, subdivision sidewalks. Ca» 

Setty Lanpbear 
Real Estate One 

810-304-2299 
Pager 810-510-9176 
NOVI • Open Sun. 1-4 

or by Appt. 
24942 Davenport 

• (N, of 10. W, olTaft) • 
Yorkshire place •: Spacious 4 bed

room, 2¾ bath Tudor Colonial. 
, , Large comer lot. 2550 sq ft, 
Master suite wflacuiii, deck whol 

tub, central air. Many More 
Extras. $279,600. (810) 347-3749 

-OAK RIVER-
2345 HIDDEN PINE . 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

Best in Oak River Westl BeauWuiiy 
maintained Tudor on ft kntry prvate 
lot. Island kitchen with hardwood 
fkwt end newer ceramic counteri, 
famiry room with wet bar, library, fin
ished lower level w«h teen suite, rnuHi-
levet decking, courtyard entry, much 
more! Located S. of Long Lake & W. 
of CooMge. $397,000. {HID234). ' 

HANNETT-WILSON 
&WHITEKOUSE 
(810) 646-6200 

OPEN HOUSE : 

SUNOAY 100 • 4:00 P.M. 
10187 Mil St/eel White Lake. . 

TW4 home has 3 bedrooms, (amfly 
room wfth brk* fireplaoe, large 
kitchen wSh doorWal leading to dec*, 
basemen), 2 car attached garage. 
Don't waft on this one. 
ERA COUNTRY RIOG.E REALTY 

810-3604450 

OPEN SUNDAY a-s 
3748 NORTH OAKS COURT 
ROLLING MEADOWS SUB. 

Finished besemenVshxage adds 740 
sq. ft II Premium lot * elevation 4 
bedroom*, 2V4 baths. Hardwood 
floors kv foyer • kitchen - powder 
room. Speoous kitchen, upgraded 
white, cabrnets. Many more 
upgrades. .Must tee. $281,900. Can 
Valerie Detaughter (610) 485-0983. 
OOLOWELL BANKER SchwelUer 
Real EsUle. (810) 679-3400 
(1-78 north k> e A I84A, BaJdwVt 
Roed North. Go right on Baldwin to 
Maybe*, go left and left again t l first 
enfranoe to, RoWng Meadow* Sub, 
Follow the OpKi House sign*.) 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
31488 HUNTERS CIRCLE 

W. off Orchard Lk,, S, Ol 14 MJe. 
just S. ol The Gap ' 

OWNER EXTREMELY .-
MOTIVATED! MAKE AN 

OFFER! 
Uruque fownhousa condo, all neu
trals, 2 large bedrooms each has wafc-
iri ctosel. 2V4' baths, white kitchen, 
front S back pato, marble fireplace. 2 
car garage, basement, wonderful 
'architect detail*: Area close to every
thing. $159,900. 

LESLIE FRIEDMAN 
CRANBROOK & 

ASSOCIATES 
Work 810-626-8700 ext 217 

Home 810-932-8683 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
SOUTHFIELD RANCH 

Fantastic 4 bedroom ranch located 
on 1'.* acres of landscaped property. 
Rouge Rrver Ravine runs .through 
this property. Exceptional hardwood 
floors throughout. Large master bed
room with sauna. Large rmished 
basement with wet bar. exlra bed
room and office Newer furnace and 
central air. 2 Car attached garage 
with circular drive. Too much more to 
mention. Sounds good? The come 
see it! $231,000 

22295 MAPLEWOOD 
DERRICK BROWN 

Re-Wax Executwe Properties 
; (810) 737*800 : 

PLEASANT RIDGE, Open Sun. 12-4. 
Distinctive' colonial with gable house, 
approximately ,1950 sq. ft., W. of 
Woodward, formal living room, formal 
dining room, family room, 3 bedroom. 
1.5 bath, library'study, Pewablc fire
place, remodeled throughout, custom 
deck and oversized tot 109 Cambridge 
Bfvd, $227,900. (810) 541-5655 

Plymouth 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 PM 

498S4 POINTE CROSSING - Fan
tastic contemporary condo w'updates 
galore, vaufied ceiling, sky-lights, fire
place, includes al appliances. 2-car 
direct entry garage - $160,000. 
ML'*703976. Call 810-349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SVMES 

- PRIVATE SETTING 
-LAKE PRIVR.EGES--

. OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
Over an acre with pood and Gilbert 
Lake privileges tor this spacious 4 
bedroom,-3 1/2 bath Btoomrield 
ranch. Large lower level complete 
with Mchen, bath, bedroom, large sit
ting room ,'ideaf for in-laws, 'guest or 
teen. • Flrepiaced Irving room and 
famBy room! Plan to see 1001 LONE 
PINE WOODS (S. of Lone P.ne 4 W. 
of Lahserj: $510,000. (LON100). 

HANNETT-WILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSErW 
(810) 646-6200 

Redford - , "•:. ,-
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

• 13640 Mercedes 
S.of Schoolcraft. E\ of fritter 

Better than new 3 bedroom brick 
ranch on large treed lot, country 
kitchen, full basemenf. and much 
more. $114,900. ,C*» '<* dela-i*. 

Kathy Peters 
Real Estate One 

(810) 348-6430 or 905-6987 

, REDFORO OPEN SUN 1-4pm 
9047 APPLETON 

3 bedroom 1 bath.fun finished base
ment This home is loved 4 cared lor. 
bring yogr larfi»y and enjoy. $91,500. 

Call RENEE ELLIOTT 
(313) 453-8700 

RE/MAX 
CROSSROADS 

WESTVANO < OPEN SUN. 1-4 
PICTURE PERFECT, N. ot Warren, 
W. ol Venoy. 33053 Chief Lane, 
$129,900. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
mint, ful finished basement with bar. 
family room, fireplace, 2 car attached 
garage. So much more' Come arid 
be surprised1. Can Don 4 Doris May-
fair Realty. (313) 522-8000 

JUST LISTED 

BEVERLY HiLLS- SOLIDLY BUILT 
COLONIAL 4 bedrooms, 2'4 baths, 
Family Room, large glassed screened 
porch, 2 fireplaces, '•nished rec, 
room, private treed lol Great Family 
neighborhood $289,000. 

EC-H-33OL0 

BLOOMFIELD .-' POPULAR :WEST
CHESTER VILLAGE Ranch With 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths; den. kitchen with 
eating space, f.n«hed basement, an 
eopriances included. New roof 1994, 
new' copper plumbing in- 1990. 
$194,900. , . - EC-H-67WES 

BLOOMFIELO - UNIOUE CONTEM-
PORARY RANCH. Sbedrooms.rrHjiti-
tevets. open.floor plan on 1.8 rolling 
treed. acres. Potential lor creative 
minds, Bloom!ie>d prime' location with 
Btoomfiekl Schoots, $795,60o: 

:,. EC-H-OIARD 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

BIRMINGHAM 
CLOSE TO LINDEN PARK. Great 
location in town ol Birmingham. 
Home is in good condition needs 
someone With a little imagination to 
give it some ptiszz 4 bedrooms -
2VS baths, famty.robm. 2 fireplaces. 
Great price at $499,600 
ASK FOR DOROTHY GRIESMAN. 
CENTURY 21 COUNTRY HILLS 

(810)540-3050, - . -
pager. (810)717-8295 

BIRMINGHAM, CLOSE 1otown. Cute 
2 bedroom, large kitchen and deck-
Must se8, $89,900. • 

(810)584-0006 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHtP 
EXCELLENT LOCATION 4 BLOOM
FIELD SCHOOLS. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
baths, famtfy room .with fireplace, 
master bedroom has Ml bath 4 
dressing room. 1st floor laundry, New 
roof 4 sidiryj Many updales Priced 
at . only 5249.900. Immediate 
occupancy. : 
ASK FOR DOROTHY GRIESMAN, 
CENTURY 21 COUNTRY HILLS 

(810)540-3050 

CONLONY PARK WEST 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Exceptional value on. 4 bedroom 
colonial backing to the cemmohs 
Spacious open floor plan with vaulted 
ceiling; Irving room, lorrnai doting 
room, large McherVnook with door-
wall to dec*, family room with brick 
fireptace, cathedral ceiling, master 
bedroom, first floor laundry. 4 fin
ished basement AH tor only 
$239,900. Ask (or Steve or Janet 
Stockton; Today at (810)915-7520 

ReMax 100 

FANTASTIC LOCATION 
Superb mint corxit>ort 4 bed-
rooms, -2 1 /2 bath Ranch in 
Btoomheld. Compietery updaled/ 
no expense spared! Large 
bedrooms/spectacular baths. 
1st. floor laundry, 2 car garage.' 
Fabutous!! $399,900. 

CENTURY 21 M X . 
Corporate Transferee Service 

30110 Orchard Lake Road 
. (810)-851-6700 

NEW USTiNG by owner, W. Bloom-
field. -3 bedroom, 2 bath, ivi story 
contemporary, 1st floor master, 
cathedral ceiling living roomi'dining 
room, central air, IreedToL large deck 
in private backyard, new rocilpaini 
$199,900. (810) 788-3055 

(810) 452-5876 pager 

Brighton 

a a a a a a a p 
ABSOLUTELY LOVELY 3 bedroom 
brick ranch; finished lower level., 
open floor plan, country.kitchen, take 
access, boa! docking, tennis and 
basketbal courts, $169,750 

REALTY WORLD yANS 
(810)227-3455 

M 
COLONIAL, PARTIALLY wooded 
corner lot 3 large bedrooms, finished 
basement, hardwood floors. Re
place, year round surupom. large 
deck. Brighton schools By appoint
ment oory $217,900.3873 Aberdeen 
Lane. (810> 229-8962 

FABULOUS CAPE cod. 2250 sq. ft 
• 10OO sq ft in finished wafk-out 3 
fireplaces: large kitchen 4 hearth 
room, hardwood ' floors Move-in 
June Brighton schools. $259,900 

810-227-7935 

IMMACULATE - 3 bedroom home in 
one bl Brighton's mosl popular subdi
visions Recently redecorated, near it-
ways. $147,450. ' • ' - . . 

REALTY WORLD VAN'S 
. (810) 227-3455 . . • „ 

MODEL HOUSE under constructon. 
chance 10 pick out finishes. Wooded 
1 acre lot with dramatic views. 2,300 
square feet with lu3 walkout, base
ment in o^et'sectuded.subd^-ision. 
c«>se to freeway with Brighton 
schools: $249,000. (810)220-5953 

Can too 

"''- ACREAGE IN TOWN 
2.43 acres, great 3 bedroom home 
with aS appliances. 1 stall horse barn, 
50x40 dog pert, .almond kitchen. 
huge: family room with fireplace, 
deck, move-in condition. $155,000. 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE 

313-451-9400 

CANTON 3 bedroom bhek ranch, 
starter. Priced to sen, $103,000 firm, 

(810)449-8062 

Canton 

• i a a a a a 
ALL-BRICK QUALITY RANCH 

1 year old, 3 bedrooms, A. baths. 
1822 sqlt, hardwood foyer, slate 
floor in kitchen 4 haKs, natural maple 
w'cherry cabinets, cyslom windows, 
deep tun basement Gorgeous1 „• 
. CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 

THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE,-
313-451-9400 

CANTON 
Great colonial. Ready to move inio 
features 3 bedrooms; basement, 
attached 2 ..car garage, and newer 
roof and carpet Asking $156,900. 
(COLO-O) Caa 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
CANTON - Open Sun. 1-5pm -' 
2300 Amber. Beautiful 3 bedroom 
Colonial, built in 1995, Den, full base
ment, 2 car attached garage. 2 5 
bath, air conditioning $169,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

CANTON - 1492 Morion Taylor. 
Gorgeous 3 bedroom Colonial bu3t 
1991 Fireplace, deck, treed to), • 

$1/5 900 
HELP-U-SELL•'.. (313) 454-9535 

CANTON •• 44251 -Brandywyne. 
Windsor Park- Updaled, 4 bedroom 
Colonial 2.5 bath,.spiral staircase. 

$164,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

CANTON • 45222 Glengarry, GREAT 
4 bedroom. .1992 better than new. 
premium landscaping, cotoniai. 

$254 900 
HELP-U-SELL , ' (313) 454-9535 

. -BIRMINGHAM-.- " 
Move right »i!o this sharp beautifully 
maintained bungalow. Newer lurnace. 
central air, windows, carpet, kitchen 
cabinets artd refrigerator! Master bed
room has its own batM Privacy fence, 
loo. Close to town convenience! 
$159,500. (CHAl 52). 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
6 WHITEHOUSEiw 
(810) 646*6200 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Birmingham Schools 

By Owner - Save $$$S 
Totally renovated 3 bedroom,' 

2 baVi, ranch. Large, open 
floor plan. Wooded H acre lot. 
Walnut Lake beaefvboat privi
leges. Too much to Hit it an.:. 

Priced below appraisal*. 
, Agents Welcome • 

' MUST SEE! $289,900 
y ' (810) 737-2819; -u 

• * % * 

WALLED L K - B Y OWNER 
Open Sat A Sun from ll-5pm. 

671 Ridge. Maple 4 Decker, (W. of 
HaggertyY 3 badroom. 2 bath. 1st 
floor laundry, 2 car attached garaga, 
alarm, marble fioorffireplaca. ceramio 
kitchen, vautad oeftng*. central air. 
Close (o schools, shopping 4 I-696. 
$179,000. , (MO) 624-1940 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS! 
Extra large lot, famiYr^kjhborhood. 
1600 So,, ft. brk* Ranch, T.bath, 
formal dining room w.'parquet floor & 
bay windows, living room w/firepiace 
12x14 Florida Room. 2 car garage, 
newer furnace » air conditioning, 
$144,900 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
BLOOMFIELO.. 3 bedroom, 2 ful 
baths plus, ceramic lacurrt. 2 car 

rjrag*. Great location Wooded lot. 
149,900. . . : : - - , (8\0) 335-8596 

-v-
BY OWNER • Westchester Village, 4 
bedroom, 3 bath ranch, (owe* level in-: 
law suite,many axtras. Open Sun 
1-4.- $228,900. 337 Hflboro, 8. of 
MApM. E. c( Uhser. 810442-4322. 

Qu€dity...BeaUty 
^179,900 

• Class and Conifort in Canton 
• A Neighborhood With Pride 

U 5 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, update* 
llirnujthntit. 

U K I « l r U » ) s).Mcm, fliHirlng, rxiur, 
nlndriM.v new kltihcn Amongcu-ellenl, 
updates., 

U Tli(» 2205 sqiiarc feel 1» dcsljtncd for 
Ureal family ming.Sce wet bar/nreplflie. 
In family mom 

(J Sec lhc'ln\cly 4'-4»1i»ra rtrid 
vtllhln this Interior. 

U l,rtrite deck n m l o o k s Moodeil InifTer 
: nrea. • ' . • , ' 

U Stroll In Mil ler Klemeolrtry. 

Charles G. Jackson 

Horn*, ( 8 1 0 ) * 4 9 r 3 9 6 2 

COLDUJeU. 
BANKCR U 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL. ESTATE 
RESOENTIALREAL6SWP 

(gv put.i(810) 347-3050 - ' * • * * * - * * *<• n a * ^ * * « * w * * ^ ^ - ^ - ^ 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
http://peoriline.cpm
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

i Take a — r 
5 AnitaaFs fool 
8 Donate 

12 Elevator 
name 

13 "Where-
—?• 

U Crude, metals 
15 Vefoenand 

Gaua/a 
issauit-

Marie 
17 Bioodve&sel 
18 Commands 
20 Sewing 

impJement 
22 Brood of 

pheaw/its 
23 Be mistaken 
24 Runs the 

show 
27 Tenant 
31 Mr Kilmer 
32 Frothy brew 
33 Mistreats 
37 Sporting 

event locales 
40 Wine cup 

41 Photos (si.) 
42Cock1flit 

seafood 
45 Unwrapped 
49 Singer 

Marvin — 
50 Shoemaker's 

tool 
52 Pie a la — 
53 Sea eagle 
54 Mr. Linden 
55 Stage 

equipment 
56 Paradise 
57 Sign of a hit 

(abbr.j 
58 Pack firmly, 

(down) 

DOWN 

1 Vagabond 
2 Roman road 
3 Ilk 
4 Ancient 

Jewish 
ascetic 

5 Free tickets 
6Qty. 
7- Frankfurter 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

uiMfl GJHrjja Haiaia 
fJHrj QHliLU HHHill C" A" 

T 
L "CI 

S A S 
urn ra®ia name 

njH sua HHH WM 
wuaaa ssa mem 

HGHflH HHSH HHB 
B13EI0 HlfflBCa HBH 

1-30 0 1997 United Feature Syndicate 

8 Rule 
9 Made angry 

10 Hat 
accessory 

11 Ancient stave 
19 Oeli bread 
21 Before 

(poetic) 
24 — La Rue 
25 Queen of the 

fairies 
26 — Qulager 
28 Beige shade 
29 Guldo's high 

note 
30 Court matter 
34 Glossy fabric 
35Unde 

(Scottish} 
36 Bernhardt, 

etal. 
37 — Creed 

(•Rock/) 
38 Tear 
39 Free from 

liability 
42 S-shaped 

molding 
43 Three feet 
44 "Auld Lang 

46 Ms. Dunn 
47 Biblical 

country 
48 "Edward 

Scissor-
hands" star 

51 Armed 
conflict 

REALTOR* 
Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

Birmingham * Bloomfield»Rochester1 M l Oakland • i s 
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95<z per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

fflfflU*.; |({{gF 
ALL 

THE Mnti i is cJ 90.1 course iv.ng 
. *-,:r>ool nav.rHj lo Axk and Octfje got 
0a"s Th,s cv.e yea' o*d Corr* »ilh 
ever 2800 sq rt backs to irve 7in. lee 
area arxj nas 3 tx«3ga lo Carbon's 
S ' j r p t ftecreaton area V2o?90O. 
•i67Wy 

MOVE IN & ENJOY! 
Maslerfuly boî l Cape Cod on-V a l e * 
years oy and real / 1c* your move 
Located tn G^^ga'ry Vft'age - Can-
Ton's, most upGOTtr-J ne;ghCo<T>ooa. 

• ih.s • home has rt »3. Ca'i. today. 
S226.900 1 9 ' ™ 

PICTURE PERFECT 
3 oedfocyn cotor.ai. oeuvai decor. 1 rv 
'SJ-,ed 6aserr*M *-m (amiy room, 
exq'j.s.te back yard •w.lh above 
ground pool and deck, central ar. 2 
car aHached garage. ne*er doc and 

-opener. A'l ths and located m tjesr-
ab'e Err^assy Square. S1S9.9CO. 
119LE 

CANTONS PINEWOOD 
COMMUNITY! 

is ihe locator, ol ms 1996 trofough-
bred model. p^em.um lot and elev'a-
[•on, 4 bedroom, 2 5 baths. 2 siwy 
!am*y room, .formal Iwo/d.ning 
rooms, oourmel Mcherv master bath. 
iscuizt. trst Roof laundry, side entry 
garage, central ar and close to the 

••ne'*'summit. .S259.900..138GL • 

' . WHAT A 8EAUTY 
Criarmng colonial located m great 
farr.ty.rieSghtomood. 3 bedroom. t.5 
oalh*. new fenced yard, newer v,-;n-
cto*"». natural fireplace in 'arr»V room. 
'fu«: basement and much, more, Cal 
today1 SH5.000 776GE 

• JUST REDUCED!!! 
Carton country cnarmer on t acre lot 
renovated '3 bedroom ranch M h iots 
.ot • updates ^iciod^ng: electrical, 
pJurrfcrig; Ictchen. bath, carpel and" 
moff. car attached garage. 24 X 24 
.jole barn and more. $135,900 
0O1CE. 

- . 'REACH US 
. OH tHEINTERNET 

© h«p./rAw«.ec^e!,:bar*er.com 

PfiACH US CM THE INTERNET 
;• J^iW««*J*e3ba.-JterjCorn, 

couDUieu. 
BANKERa 

! • Preferred, Realtors 
••; 313:459-6000 

- FIRST 
- : OFFERING 

irar|s)ec forces sale of th*s fceauMuRy 
fnajriUJned 4 bedroom bncX, colonial 
localed in a popular Windsor Park. 
H>gN<ghls inciude ptush neutral car-

GARDENERS DREAM1 

Bmtt in 1982 on a 1 CO « 300 tot 4 
8edrooms., 21¾ baths, central 
vacuurn some ha/tt*ood floors, fin
ished basement $154,900 (G446) 

1-800-520-6969 
Cnamberlam. REALTORS 

M 

GREAT 
OPEN & SPACIOUS 

FLOOR PLAN 
and super location on deep lot 
backing lo open SchooKmned prop
erty 3 bedroom. 1 ba'Ji ranch *-:h 
central ar & nce-vzed great room 
1st (toor laundry & rr^jch more; 
$110,900 (AKCAY) 

i 
Hometown 

313-459^6222 
HOME & U N O 

4.5 acres of beautiful land houses Vvs 
2 bedroorri possible 3rd, 2 bath ranch, 
home featuring hardwood floors, over-
sJied *VKJO*-S basement, 2 car 
garage, home warranty • $205,000 

Qrturx 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

OPEN SAT. 4 Sun, 1-4pm 42731 
SaJti. Contemporary 3 bedroom Tn-
le -̂et. open Boor ptah- Backs to com
mons $147,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

Canton 

HONEY, STOP 
THE CAR 

Updated and n?ce1 Uve your dream 
ttvs 3 bedroom colonal wtiuge 24 x 
20ca!hedralcei!ingfamty room Yard 

! partes $17; 
Canton 

ready 'or poof 
Morrison 
Xie.nknecht al 

rtes $172,900.2105 
Call Mark 

REMERTCA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 or 
810-347-4300 

W.J CORNER - Ru»al 2 acre setting 
Farila5bC. vievvs from Ihis 2.800 
sqt t . ranch, 3 bedroom. 3: bath, 
custom kitchen, ledge rock fireplace, 
huge deck, ga/ages galore lor shop 
or hobby. $229,000. 2 adjunct acres 
available. 313-429-4450. 454-7087 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 p.m. 40753 
Worthinglon. Bult 1996. 3 bedroom. 
2 5 bafft Coldhial. Backs to pood. 

$179,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

OPEN SUN . FES. 2. 12-S PM 
44777 Sa-li. 1 mile & of Ford, 
betneen ShekJon & Canton Center 
Custom 4 bedroom colonial. 2 5 
baths, central air. finished basement. 
sprinWers. landscaped. Must see' 

OPEN SUN. 12-4pm. 7417 Susse«. 
4 beoVoom. 1.5 bath, Colonial 2 car 
attached garage. Musi Seel 

$15t.5O0. 
HLEPrU-SELL (313) 454-9535 

ft€fl t €Sf AT€ 
Canton 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
OovirtoAh Prymooth Move in at 
closing to ih,s charming dofhouse. 3 
bedroom, limshed. basemenl. new 
»-lodov»s and more updated kitchen 
and bath $133.900 (PSPA-P) Ask for 
Palfy Stropes or Gary Jones. 

i* 
HOMETOWN I I REALTORS* 

313-453-0012 
C.'EN SUN 1-4pm 230 Selkirk 3 
bedroom. Family room, fieptace. 
deck. Mini Conctton 5134.900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 4549535 

OPEN SUN 1-4pnv 5762 Willow 
CrVXe Updated 2022 sfl (t Colomal. 
4 bedroom, rec, room m basement 
51&4.9O0 Price Reduced 
MELR-U-SELL (313) 454-953.5 

OPEN SUN 1-tpm.. 708 Buck-
ngharrv Mint 3 bedroorri. 2 5 bath 
bnck ranch. f(nished basemfinl. fire
place $139,000 Pnce, Reduced-
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Office 
1992-1993-i995 
TERRIFIC 

CONTEMPORARY 
TRi-LEVEL' Er.!erla.n your friends 
from -the open kitchen w island 
counter i dang area ov^riooking a 
spacous lam.ly room A/natural dre-
p'ace & 'v bath, large, master bed
room, loads ot closets. a!( he* doors, 
attached 27x20 oarage w^ f t 4 door 
opener Onry;- $136,900 

J . Scott , Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

THE SEARCH ENDS HERE 
At 

42505 CASTLE CT. 
. IN.CANTON 

iTmacu'atelSOO • S<J Ft. 
!3 Bedrooms (Den Can 

Be -tih Bedroom), Centra! Ar 
. Family «00(11 V/ Natural ' 
Fjre Place, Cc.ered Patio. 

Andersen Wkndo-ws' 
Move h Ready 1 Prced R.-ghi! 

• $142,500 
Ca'l Pat 4 Mke Gresock 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-454-4400 

Thinking of 
Making a Move? 

Tr-<:5 4 bedroom. W.ndsor Park cĉ O-
n'al coukl be lor you" Ha'dAOod 
floors throughout- nenef lioonr; 
ktcfitn Large fenced tot S156 
Ca!i for ;ntormat<>n »1002 

irvg m 
5,900 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 
THREE. BEOROOM brick ranch. 2 
car.'garage, finished basement 
$129,500 Open Sal 4 Sun 12-4pm. 
42307 Add.soo (3131 931-7950 

YOU SAY YOU WANT 
A LARGER LOT? 

How about 2% acres? Check out this 
3 bedroorri brack ranch. Hardwood 
Moors, updated kitchen cabinets. pTus' 
a 6-car detached garage An ms lor 
$149,900 Call Turn Couririey 
lodayl. 

# 

Hometown 
313-459-6222 

2600 SO Ft. COLONIAL 
SLTNFLOWER - $185,900 

4 bedrooms. 2'* baths, .2 car 
attached garage, huge family room 
with f.reoface. pauo. tots ol room! 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE 

3)3-451-9400 

M Dwbora-Dearborn 
Reigbts 

GREAT RANCH! 
Open floor plan w/3 bedrooms, '2 
baths. King room w ̂ replace, kitchen 
w "appliances NeAer tool S hot water 
heatei Fenced yard, porch & patio. 
Motivated sellers $99,750. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

m Detroit 

UPDATES GALORE 
With 4|h bedroom and (uH bath in 
basement.Neivfurnace. root, copper 
plumbing. h)t water heater 4 much 
more. $$4,903 iPSGFt-P) Call Patty 
St ropes or Gary Jones 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

WARRENDALE 
Isl t.me buyer or mvester Sharp 3 
bedroom ranch vvr? car garage on 
corner lot Hardftood floors, some 
newer wmdOAS', all apptiances. Crty. 
cehifcaton completed. Hurry1 It's 
Oc»ng to go fast at 534,900, (rf|U-P) 
Ask for Jenn.fer 

HOMETOWN U REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

RCfll €STAT€ 
fORSRLC 

#300-389 

Farmington/ 
Farmington Hills 

AN EXCEPTIONAL - 4 bedroom 
home Two bedrooms with attached 
bath Two fireplaces.-2 5 baths, 2nd 
floor laundry, lovely family room, 
island kilchen, finished basement, 
deck. Farmington HiSs schools. 
$214,900 
Call SANDRA DUCKLOW 

ThePrudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

810-539^3430 

Attractive Farmington Kits ranch with 
quality updates throughout. LMng 
room, family room, dining room. 3 
bedroom. 2 baths, detached garage. 
Ecaping with patio, deck and pool. 
S103500 Open house Sunday 1-4 
P M 23091 Colgate. Page 
1610)831-9035 or call (810)477-9056 

BEAUTlFULtY MAINTAINED 
home in Colony Park West 
2.300 square feeL 3 large bed-
foom, open floor pfan. larnify 
r o o m / f i r e p l a c e . N ice ly 
lahdscaped...' greaL family 
hornet $234,700. 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

(8t0)-fi51-6700 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
bnck 4 aluminum ranch. Full base
ment, 2¾. car attached garage. 
$110,500 (810)471-5392 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 acre lot. 
28 country kjtchen. 2 lull baths. 2 
bedroom- possible 5, fu8 basement, 
large deck $159,900, 8I0-932-O524 

m Ftrmiuglon/ 
Fanningtop Hills 

Great 3 bedroom-brick ranch! Open. 
spacious Mchen.' updated balh. 
newer wnndow* and storm doors, cen
tral air m 1996, full partially lirwshed 
basement, fenced rear yard. 
$110,000. (AST302). 

HANNETT-WILSON 
S WHITEHOUSE 
(810) 646-6200 

HARD TO FIND 4 bedroom ranch in 
desirable treed subdivision. 3 way 
fireplace between living room 4 
dining room. Attached rear garage 
entry. Deck with hot tub. hardwood 
lioors. and full finished basemen! 
Just listed Call lor more details 

THOMPSON-BROWN 
(810) 539-8700 

HONEY RANCH 
What a sweel buy is this sparkl ng 
bnck beauty. Offers 3 bedrooms, 2'i 
baths, spacious famJy room w-Jnalura! 
fireplace; .full -basement, 2 car 
attached garage, close to 1400 sq tt 
Just isted. $152,900. 

Call HAL or MARGE 
(313) 525-9600 

Century 21 Hartford North 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 4 perfect 
for the transferee. Delightful year-
round suhroom Cohan kitchen coun-
tertops. while ceramic entry, and 
private rear yard are just a few fea
tures. $279,500 

THOMPSON-BROWN 
(810) 539-8700 

OLD HOMESTEAD SUB 
Contemporary two story home 
nestled on wooded ' t acre/ 
fenced lot. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
master bedroom has wa!k-in 
ctoset. Two car attached garage. 
$239,000 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

(810)-S51-67OO 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 
This is it! Large 1800 sq ft Kenda'l-
wood ranch features 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths, attached.2 car garage, living 
room, family room, d,ning room and 
more. Asking only $169,900. {CDBO-
P) Cat! Curt Doner lor deta Is 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 
313-453-0012 

m Farmington/ 
Farmington Hills: 

HOT! HOT! HOT! 

HOMES IN THE HILLS 

PLUSH 4 PRIVATE 
Located on secluded, wooded 
ravine lot, magnificent coioriiaJ 
w contemporary flar has lormal 
Wing room v.,firepiace.e 32X1*4' 2 
story great room w t̂ireplace, lamtfy 
room w.lireptace, liirary, jormai 
dining room, updated . kitchen 
wbreakfast room, 4 bedrooms 4 
3¾ baths 4,700 Sq ft ol Wing 
space Al season pool 4 fm^hed 
basement $361,900 (TW286) 

KINO SIZE COLONIAL 
BeautifuL-y uRdated 3.000 sq f t . 4 
bedroom. 3'.4 balh home has 
forma) trying 4 dn.ng rooms., 
farrery room -wfirepiace, library, 
new oak 4 almond k.tchert w 'nook-
4 tst floor laundry. Flashed base
ment has rec room s 2nd kitchen 
Multi-level deck w'gajabo 
5269.900. (VE312) 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 
A dramatic loyer w-vund-ng star-
case welcomes you into 2.627 sq. 
ft. 4 bedroom. 2'-i bath updated 
home. It has-living room, format 
d-ning room. Ibrarv 4 lam !y room 
wilull wa l̂ bnck f.replace. whte 
Euro cab.neis 4 ce/amc We m 
kitchen. Finished basement 
$226,900.(1.0240) 

$$ GREAT BUY $$ 
The'-fines! amenities are to be 
found m this updated 3 bedroom. 
\'i bath colonial .Living room, 
!am,ry room wlireptace. base
ment, porch 4 deck. 2 car garage, 
centralar, security atarmi more 
$157,500 (WE276) , 

THE RIGHT RANCH 
Located on large comer lot. fan-
last*;- 4 bedroom bnck home has 
living 4 lamityrooms w-t,rep'aces. 
dm^igroomwbutl-ms. hardwood 
floors, central ar 4 more. Fabu
lous finished basementw.tult-ins 
4 storage*.. 2 Car garage 
$143,899 (8E287| 

STARTER HOME 
Consider this for your f̂ rsl hornet 
lmmaCLiJate2 bedroom ranch has 
Vfi car garage, central air. deck, 
shed, fenced yard 4 more. 
$79,900 (WA2I5) 

OnruiK 
(810) 855-2000 

CENTURY 2f TODAY 

Farmington/ 
Farmiogton Hills 

OPEN SUN. T-4PM. 334S4 Long^ 
wood. 3.bedroom. 1.5 bath brick 
ranch, cathedral ce.t-ng. huge garage 
4 lot . 
HELP;U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

CLEAN OUT The Attic 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Safer 
Call 313-591-0900 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
fot you! 

313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 
310-852-3222 

HOW TO 
DECIDE 

WHENTO 
SELL 

by... 
NANCY AUSTIN 

I am a Senior Citizen. My father who is 90, 
says he is not. He says he has entered 
the "Age of Wisdom". Ih his wisdom, he 
has decided to remain in his home. He 
cooks, cleans, gardens, drives, visits and 
has me for dinner once a week. He is also 
updating his house for when the day 
comes that his wise decision is to sell. I 
have been his gentle guide, because, not 
only am I his daughter, but I am a Realtor. 
In honor of my father's wisdom, I have 
decided to help Seniors by making 
available a Free Report which answers 
your questions: How to Decide When 
To Sell. Enter the age of wisdom now, 
and send for your Free Report. 

CT^ IPwztenlfiJU&tt' / w 4 
J\jC<Mrvuf £tee* tntUttetctteH': 

catt NANCY AUSTIN 
(313)416-1252 
"1 *H*6C Wotat &Ut*" 

COLOUICU. 
DANKGRCJ 

Prelerred Reator, 

44644 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 

peV>8. large farhify room wAh natural 
f.repfece. former rJnino room akJ-

• mjifjm trim, central air. oeautifuly fin
ished basemenl, commons ri§h| 
acpss the sireef, and fast occupancy. 
Pnd« of ownership tlvcvghout. Orvy 
S1J9.900. '••. -

• Call OAVJO BEARDSLEY 
i / .(of appCHrHmeni . 
• 'RErMAX CROSSROADS 

-J' (313) 453-6700/ 
— H — i ^ - — — - — r1-,: 

PlYMOUTH 
Incredible qualily.thru-oot 
this unique 5000 Sq. ft. 
home, separate in-law 
quarters, finished lower 
level with wet bar and 
Jacuzzi, $360,000. 
810-349-2900 

UYWttA 
Great 3 bedroom ranch 
in prime area, vaulted 
ceilings, skylight, jet tub, 
large deck with benches 
& gazebo. $200,000. 

.810-349-2900 
WAYKE 

Super 2 bedroom ranch 
includes updated oak 
kitchen,.cozy eatino area 
with.doorwall to.Florida, 
room, 2 car garage with 
workshop. $56,000. 
810-349-2900 

Plymouth 
(313)455-5600 
1-800-537-4421 

GfiEENOAXTWP. 
Year round home or 
great hideaway on island 
Lake home,* can be 2 
suites. $148,000. Also 
available across the 
street is a 1/2 acre lot on 
Briggs Lake for just 
$50,000. Call for details! 
810-349-2900 ; 

COMMERCE 
Super 4 bedroom quad, 
quality ".' thru-out, 
beautifully maintained, 
all on Lake Sherwood! 
Terraced land-scaping 
and extensive deck work 
at house and over lake. 
$415,000-810-349-2900 

CANTON 
FantasLc . '1994 buitt 
Bux^gnam Place colonial 
with ointempofary flair, 
elegant 2 story foyer, 
double staircase, island 
kitchen, 3 car garage and 
much, more! $281,000. 
313-455-5600 " 

NORTHVUU 
Original ownef olfers 
astounding corido within 
walking ' distance to 
downtown, vaulted 
ceilings, skylight, circutar 
stairs to; tort, wet bar in 
study, wrap-around deck 
& so much more! 
$184,900,313-455-5600 

IIVOWA 
Brkk bungalow, with 
updates galore, neutral 
decor, mechanic's dream 
2¼..-car healed . garage.. 
large double . lot, 
$115,000,313-455-5600 

PLYMOUTH 
Almost new Cape Cod 
with all upgrades, 1st'floor 
master suite w/pass thru 
lireptace to. bath,' 3. car 
garage,-. lawn sprinklers;: 
security . ' . system. 
$369,900,313-455-5600 

PLYMOUTH 
Georgian brick colonial 
with great court- location 
in Beacon Estates, 
marble foyer,; • curved 
staircase, library,., brick 
patio & deck, highest 
quality thru-out! 
$361,500.313-455-5600 

TOWN & COUNTRY 

Northville 
(810)349-2900 
1-800-369-2334 

(JDbaenrer fe ^Eccentric 
C L A S S I F I 

Vf CHECKLIST 
Use this cheek list for a fast reference of LoGal Homes 

that you are interested in. 

REALTOR 
NAME 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

For more-RgaI Estate Listings, check our Web Site. 
http://class.oeonline.eom/realnet.htrnl; 

Get up-to-the minute Open House infdrrtiatlonl 
Listed by city, on odt easy to use voice telephone directory, just calf from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate information -It's as easy as 1-2-3. 

B Call 953-2020 from any touch ton© telephone 

To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3tior 
press the number following the city you are Interested in: " " " ' 

Choose your 
; price range and listen 
; to the listings tor the 
I city you've chosen. 

\ • To back op, PRESS 1 
;• To pause, PRESS 2 
).• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 
; • To exit at anytime press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY. 
Birmingham....:... .4280 
Bloomfteid..,..,:...,.......4280 
Farmington,................4282 
Farmington Hills.,........^4282 
Mllford .,.,.,......,......,.^:.4288 
Nov!.. ..:..:.:,..^..,.:.,.^..4286 
Rochester ....„,......,„. ...4285 
Royal Oak........:,..,:....4287 
Southfleld.....(...;>.:.....,.4283 
South Lyon.,;.i::..:.....;..,4288 
Troy.,..,..;..,.........,...-....4284 

Waited Lake ,,.,........:/.,4286 
Lakes Area ...:....:...:.....4281 

WAYNE COUNTY* 

Canton .;.,,..,,;„. 
Garden Crty..,,: 
Livonia , 1 . , 
Northville........... 
Plymouth....,.:... 
Redford .......:„.. 
Westland........,. 
Dearborn..., 

...^.....4261 
,.,........4264 
,....,....4260 
.,.,:../...4263 
....:..:...4262 

.,,...4265 
..........,.4264 
......:..4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

Livingston County,....,.... 4342 

Washtenaw , „ . . , . . , , . . , . , ; . . 4345 

Other Suburban Homes...... ,4348 

' - • . - ' • '••••'••••:'••'•.. . ' • T H E 

•/'•-Z^iliBifnrer^ 
NEWSPAPERS 

INE 
95 3-20 20 

torn 

http://class.oeonline.eom/realnet.htrnl


PPH •W! 

PRIVACY ON 2/3 ACRE , 
Great opportunity in tup*r are* of 
high*; vaiu** on cuW«-»c lor k*Js to 
play. 3 bedroom brick ranch with hoot 
bas«rnenl. pieWttona »k»pUc« ovtr-
look* deck 4 I 'M*. 6p*clOU»/W«h«iiv 
huge e*bng area. new lumac* & Can-
traTA*, Hwry1t187,»00. • 

: At VAN ACKER 
«*.Max In the Hifla, (810JW8-5O0O 

SE FARMINGTON HILLS. Many 
updal** In thi* tharp 2285 w t i ' 
horn*- Spadou* 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Newer oak kitchen. 2 car garage ori 
is • .-•ere lot. Al ihis for only 
$146,900. By Owner. (810) 471-07» 

SPrUyVLlNG RANCH 
on over t.7 ecr* with sv»am J-trail* 
surrounding this gorgeou* 4 bed
room 3 oath, bnpk home, Totally 
rernodeled .kitchen with breakfast 
room/formal rjnihg loom, large pic: 
tufa window & fireplace in lying 
room. hardwood floor*. 2 skylight*, 
finished wa&out -with farnSy room 
with fireplace, rec foom. attached 2V4 
car side entry garage. Uobe&evaWv 
beautiful $329,900 

' ON A CUL-OE-SAC 
* Bedroom. 2½ oath newer brick 
Tudor. Formal Irving room & dining 
rooms, cathedral cenings & fireplace 
in huge famify room, generous 
Kitchen wtoeakiast room,.walk-out 
lower level. 2 tiered deck. 2vs side 
entry garage. $289,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Nada/ Inc. (810) 477-9800 

NEW HOME lor sal*. 1320 * } . ft.. 3 
**d/oom, 2 bath*, lormal dtnto 
room, 1st .door -laundry, a -car 
attached garage', 2.5 acrei wooded 
country setting. Close 10 «6 x-way. 
Jmm*dt*!e ocoupancy. $119.90^ 
W \ LyvJ coofract may be accept-
aNe. Can between 6am-7pm (517) 
546-5239. No ageoJ* please! . . 

SPRAWLING RANCH 
Room lo roam in this 2600 sq.ft. S.W. 
ityle brick ranch with 3 bedrooms. 2.5 
bathrooms, first door laundry, finished 
basement, 2 5 car attached garage, 
circle drive, plus an 8 ft. deep m-
ground swimming pool ... afl on a 
large lot!!! Home features newer car
peting windows, doorwails, TOO! and 
updated kitchen. Large master bed
room has two walk-in closets and a 
huge 'matter bedroom. One year 
home warranty. Priced to sell at 
$234,900. Ca9 Jim Hoicomb at 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

STUNNING 
best describes this home w/southem 
exposure & open floor plan. Brick 
ranch w/3 bedrooms, 3,5 baths, 
kitchen w/ 3 skylights. Island & plan
ning desk. Cathedral ceding & 
recessed lighting'. 2 way fireplace. 
Finished walk-out basement. IB x 16 
deck. $249,900. . 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464 -6400 

iro^ 
SUtUVAN LAKEFr^NTcwrtempS 
rwy Cape Cod jbua In 1980 .¾ 
»ffl«/>«K»,. 2000 *<j. It plua finished 
wakoot Gorgeous home.with to
pi*** . h Iu\3v*ri3 car, 2 story 
g*/*9«. »199.900, Rose Realty. ' 

(810)687-2728 

HJ Foirtervilfe. 

. ALL THE WORK 
IS DONE 

Newer rool f 96), windows, siding, fur
nace, driveway, hot water heater al in 
this 2bedroom rar-A home w,1ormal 
0V>ng room and "partafy finished 
basement. Priced to sell • $76,900 

O^tuo; 

CASTELU & LUCAS 
(313) 453^4300 

BUYERS OEUQHT-
New brick ranch, 3 spacious • bed
rooms, 2 lul baths, vaulted ceang. 
tree centra! air. fu9 basement Only 
$115,900 with 2 car oarage. 
$124,900. Stale Wide.AeaJty. 

(313) 427-3200 

FIRST ONE tN..BUYS! 
New listing. Perfect home, perfect 
neighborhood. 3 bedroom mainte
nance free home with very nice fin
ished basement and a garage 

shingles. Updates include windows, „,v , 
lumace, central air and much more. 
Two (ul baths, Iresh paint and carpet. 

Offered at $89,900. 
Can Jim and M*e Anderson oowil! 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

MARVELOUS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, spacious 
kitchen, 2 lug baths, partially Mshed 
basement, newer windows. 2 car 
garage, large pool & deck. Must see 
to appreciate • $98,500 

ATTENTION FIRST TIME BUYERS! 
Own this charming brick ranch with a 
basement & garage (or the amazing 
price of •$76,900. CaJ kx more detatt 

Oritur^ 

CASTELU (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTUftrON 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

HICF Garden City 

. NEEO A HOUSE QUICKLY? 
Seller need* fast sale on (hi* daring 
3 bedroom ranch. Super Wtchen, ft A 
•dot laundry. 2 car garage, S. d 
Ford, W. of MkldkcM OnVW.OOO. 
Possible immediai* occupancy. Cat 
Don K Doris. Maylftir P«alty. 

(3)3) 5224000 

GUAUTY SERVICE AWARO 
VVirv*V3 Offioe 

•"• " 1992-1993-1995 : 
SPOUESS .ft---'--' 
SENSATIONAL . 

3 bedroom ranch, woodwork & doors 
But new. updates include kitchen, 
rool. garage, - cemenL Fantastic 
descfibet ihi» basement rmished w9h 
knotty pine, cabin«t«. & shewing 
gakve. Fun bath, beauiM Inside & 
out. Shoes oft please!!. Sold as is. 
Only - $105,900 

0-¾. 
J. Scott, Inc. 

(313) 522-3200 m EgUiod 

IN-LAW QUARTERS! • Beautiful 
3200 so. ft. Dodder's home! Quality & 
stytfl wn-taw quarters as an extra 
bonus!4 bedrooms, 2 up&2 down; 
3'/» baths,- 1st floor laundry, gourmet 
kitchen w/white cabinets, large enter-
laJornent styte deck. 3 car garage. 
walk-out lower level $ tovety yard 
with wooded setting! Cal lor mora 
details! Huron valley Schools. 
$299,000. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

4200 GoH CtvV R4V near Utson. 
1600 sq. ft., bam 4 2 acres. 
$127,000. 517-546-0134 

NEWLY REFLOORED 1572 so,* 
ranch with 2 car garage, 3 bedroom. 
VA baths, fireplace, ful basement, 
fenced in yard. Oose to express
ways, $133,000. Shown by appotnl-
menl No Reaftors (517) 545-7140 

Q linden 

MOTIVATED.SELLER transferring 
out of area. 2100 sq. ft 4 bedroom; 
2.5 baths. 1st floor, laundry, fufl 
walkout basemen! with 9 ft. ceding, 2 
car garage, oty water, city sewer: 
$149,900. (810) 735-1097 n Uvonla 

BEAUTIFUL 2,600 sqft. updated 
bock Colonial: S.'Newburgh. Over V* 
acre. Must lee. $229,000/ 

313-462-277.1 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
2'A bath, finished basemen!, epprox. 
1600 sq.ft. $142,900. Open Sun. 1-4. 
29194 Oriole. 313-422-5868 

Thursday, January 30,1997 Q&E Classifications 305 to 334 

. AFFOBDABLEI . ^ 
1354 Sq. Ft 3 bedroom rarch ^ 
UvorMa. ivt baths; 2 car garage, 
famiry room: Oil1190 ft. deep lot 
Onfy »169,900. • "^^v ; 

% ' \ : ; - ; ' : L ' . ' B I Q : L ' • • ; • • • • • ' ' ' • • . • ' . ' • ' . 
1971 So. ft. 4 Udroom Quad, ?A 
baths, i car garage, 'extra wide 
driveway. Only $132.9001 .. 

: COMFORT 
m thl$ 2 atory home with large 
master., suae, 2 car attached 
garage, (vvshed basement, tun-
room &. much, much frore. Onry 
$195,900. • ' 

DELUXE • -
O P E N SUN. 1-4 
34270 ParkdaJe Court 

Newer ranch in quiet court loca
tion. Open Great Room with 
vautlad ceiling, fireplace, sky
lights, ful basement 4 2 car 
attached - garage, - Only 
$169.900:- • • 

• Call ANNA or RAY 
810^442-7700 

CentuY-2t Hartford North ' 

ALL T H E WORK HAS 
BEEN DONE! 

This gorgeous 3 bedroom brick ranch 
offers newer windows and doorwa*., 
newer roof shingle, beautiful updated 
kitchen wAight oak cabinets. Finished 
basement, central ajr. deck. 2 * car 
garage and Much More. $134,900.. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313)464-7111 
A l SPARKLER in charming Old 
Posedaie^3 bedroom, IVi batficape 
cod. remodeled kitchen, oak leaded 
glass cabinets with ceramic floor, 
garden' window overlooks profession-
aBy landscaped yard. Underground 
sprinkler, brick walk and patio. 2 fire
places, central air, 2 car garage. Old 
Rosedale "house of the season' 
winner $175,900. 313-427-5822 

ATTENTION GARDENERS! : 
You" I enjoy this acre plus garden 
paradise w.'z.OOO sq. ft 4 bedroom 
ranch. Lot siie is 180x 275 (or 4s-
counted f 10 x 275). 2 Btflt-in Mohen 
ranges & retrigeraior plus dshwasher 
4 copious cupboards make the extra 
large kitchen a "Cook's Oefighf cou-
oled with a lormaJ drtng room 4 
huge windowed breakfast room over
looking' scenic backyard. Also fea
tured is a side entrance famjry room 
(or office), finished basement, 2 nat
ural . fireplaces & marry updates: 
Priced at either $169,900 or 
$189,900-- Your choice. Cal lor Ml 
Worma6on: 

BRIAN or JIM 

DUGGAN 
RE/WAX GREAT LAKES . 

(810) 473-6200 

BY OWNER - Land Contract. Execu
tive ranch. »730 sq. ft. 3 bedroom 
brick. i'A baths, complete new 
kitchen, new carpeting, new floor, 
famiry room, 1st floor laundry, central 
air. full basement, numerous 
updates. $212,000. 313-422-1356 

Alluring Homes 
. REWARD YOURSELFI : 

In !N» spacious my bo* 3 bad-
room book ranch, includes famiry 
room with natural fireplace, targe 
Mchen, vj bath oft master sutte. 
fmhed basement and 2 car 
atiiched oarage. Poaular N.YV. 
location, »l$9!ooo..". '", 

•''•'• •iss.gocr. 
rfl truel Beautiful 4 bedroom, ZA 
bar* bridk cokjnlal In desired N.W. 
area. Great kitchen plus famey 
room & natural fireplace, dkiing 
room, ful basement and attached 
2 car garage. This one wont 
last!/-: * ,•• 

'.'" B6TTER THAN NEYrl 
Quaity upgrades compliment this 
aSurihg 3X00 sq. ft 2 *tOfy., 
Oflers gourmet kuchert, enormous 
dining room and den plus vaufted 
celling farrify room, side entry 3 
car garage and so much more. 7 
MilANewWgh area. 

TODAY (313) 462-9800 
QUALITY SERVICE 
AWARD WINNING 

OFFICE 

3 bedroom. 2 baft brick ranch with 
many updates. Finished basement 
Oversized 2.5car garage. $137,500. 
(P94Car). (313)451-5400 

BRICK "RANCH. Stevenson restrict 
larger tot with privacy fence, newer 3 
car garage w/opener. garden off 
targe wood deck, newer thermal win
dows, newer concrete drive, newer 
furnace w.'ceotral air, newer white 
panel front kitchen w.Nvhite on white 
built-in appliances & ceramic floor, 
newer carpeting, newer hardware, 
newer paint, maintenance Iree exte
rior trim, asking $139,900. land oorv 
Vact • 10-V4V • $20,000 down 
payment for a five year term, corpo
ral* owned home. OneWay Realty 
(313) 622*000 or (810) 473-5500 

CHARMING STARTER 
Newly sided 3 bedroom ranch offers 
newer furnace & central air, thermal 
windows, roof, entry doors. buUl-m 
appsances. & More. Fresh, neutral 
decor 4 2 car garage tool Asking At garage 

$857sO<r 

Maureen 
Century 21 Row 

Herron 
(313) 464-7111 

LIVONIA 
Ait brick home. Fireplace in family 
room and master bedroom. Recently 
refmiished hardwood floors. Aporoxi-
matefy 2400 sq. It. Freshry painted. 
Askhg $219,900. 

-¾ LVERXNE 
P«eS«rt«,Kit 

(313) 532-0600 

Livonii 

UVONIA - 4 bedroom Colonial, 2½ 
baft, approx. 2000 sq. ft. 2 car 
attached garage. $196,000. 

^ . ••••;. (313)953-5758 

UVONIA BY owner. Kjmberty Oaks 
Estate*. Immedtale occupancy of ti» 
3 bedroom, l M and on* half bath w-
level horn*. Attached 2 car garage. 
Central air fVeplace, freshry pairted. 
reflnithed hardwood floor, and new 
carpet \n Iving room. Near parks, 
school* and stopping Easy access 
to sxpressway*. Onfy pm-aoprov*d 
lor rnortgag* need cal $T&000. 
(313) 537-7*44: 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMCRCIfll 
INDUSTfllflL 

SftU OR L€flS€ 
#389-398 

Ameritet Payphon* Route r 

local sites' available. Lowest prices 
$150k yr. potential 
600*30-3470 / 24 hours '.•"• 

HAIR DRESSERS-Tired of working 
for someone else? Own YOUR OWN 
hair salon in Novi, great location,'6 
chairs, 4 operators. -810-678-3927 

HIGH FASHION Ladies cfothiog 
store' over 30 years . n business, 
dose to $1,000,000,000 in gross 
sates, located in upscale Northwest 
community, formal* .810-661,-6979 

MACOMB "COUNTY furniture gift 
spea'aJty business Retiring. P. O. 
Box 531. Washington. Ml 48094 

NAIL SALON for lease in prominent 
area. Excellent kxatidn. Established. 
WM house 8-10 Technicians. $1,500/ 
monBv : . <810) 693-6977 

[Business 
1 Opportunities 

PRESSURE WASHING ' 
Exprienced resonpsonble-' persons 
with equipment lo work Sun. - Thurs: 
nights. ''•..'.. CaJ 810:717-8777 

TANNINGVBEAUTY. SALON, Cfsntoo 
Twp. owner motivated to seS. Serious 
inquiries OrVy, Pager 810:503-8238 

TANNING SALON lor sate: Ctean, 
1900. sq. foot building, new equip
ment. Located on Ford Rd., In 
Garden Crty. Contact Dawn Gooch. 
af (313). 421-4473 

'mm • CommyReUil Sale/ 
Lease 

CANTON 
4 acres prime commercial pre 

erty. C3. Asking $1500.000 

-% 
^LVERINE 

Prap*neJ, Ire. 

(313) 532-0600 
; DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER. 

Prime office building with 17 parking 
spaces. A must see inside. Priced tor 
last sato. $219,900. Ask lor Mike. 

If XVERINE 
Prt fcf t t l . L-*. 

(313) 532-0600 

new business; 

M e're.so iure oi our business system, well let you try 
6ut_your 7-Eleven* slorelfanc.hlse lor six months before' 
making i final commitment; NokMding. . 

As our 3,000 current franchisees have discorered, there's 
ho other franchise with as many benefit* as a 7-Eleven 
cohv-enlence store, At J53.000, the 1995 awage inlllalcasM; 
requlremept vas surprisingly reasonable. Especially when 
you'conslder the proven business system and ongoing 
support offered by 7-Beven.' 

After repositioning the company to meet thechallenges 
of the "90$, 7-Eleven continues to be the best convenience 
retailer In the world. When you discover all the benefits 

e offer, you'll find nothing else compares with 7-EJeven. 
!«5l today. 

7-F-lcven ' 
Franchise Department-LOE 
P.O.Box7II -
Dallas, Texas 75221-0711 
(800)25W)7MD«pt.1D 
Pleaie (all txluxen8am'Spn\, Eastern 

The world's #1 convenience store franchise. 
The if» rri?hlh IrUI oflrtIt rvn »v»1lMe lojh«.«lt*»M«>lft.lJK rniiij,! 
frafKlil)? ttt p»y rtry tar ttch jtorf. Thf ftifthott o< rompiilr^ rti« 
fr»ncrSi»« Iw It fully (JHctoitd In (M IVMforrtt JVanchtie fVirrtflg Clmif»r. 
Fr»nthl|«'» »fio *r« if tin J lt>« fr»n<Nw Intrrol In lrvrtr 7-finrri tiottx 
miyktioiwkanarkirtiornlpjjinfrii. TWillnot tnryifrtoMllor 
soWltllon of %n of!« tc buy » lr»«M»*. Ari otkr in msrfe by 
prdtpectut only. fr»ncril»«» *r* only «v«!tiN« \n c«t»h i t«r | 
An eqii »1 opportunity or»*nliii Ion. ' . . • • : ' ' .^SHH" 

Conun/ReUilSale/ 
Le«e .̂:> 

JUST LISTED 
•Beautiful Church in the South Lyoo 
area: Approxjmatery 4,945 sq. ft.. 
Several possbie uses Include: Group 
Day Care. Child .care'.Center,-
Learning Center. Cal for a complete 
ISL $275,000. 

Call: TONY SPARKS 
RE/MAX Countryside • 

810^486-5006 
UVONIA.- Prime retail for lease. 
3260.SO. ft. (• upstairs), 34900 Fly.-
mouth Rd. Cat Wayne). $3,500 tripie 
net CaJ anytime,.810-768-6606 

RESTAUFWfT. 5400 sq ft.. located 
in East Tawas (The China House). 
Completely equipped. Banquet room, 
dining room, lounge.: $300,000. 
Excellent business opportunity. 
Financing available for qualified 
buye>s. '• 
BOB RENEW • (313)609-3443 

WOLVERlNe. PROPERTIES . 

IndJWarebouseSale/ 
Lease 

/ AIRPORT ''"•'• 
COMMERCE CENTER 
•.•-. ' NOW LEASING 

Award Winning Developmeht . 
Industrial Suites -

M-59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT 
Suites From 1200 • 6500 sq. ft. 

Al Montarvo 
: (810) 666-2422 

HEATED WAREHOUSE' SPACE. 
4000 sq. ft., 25 foot ceiling,, near 
10 Mile and Orchard Lake Roads. 

. CaJ 810-851-0430 

LIGHT•• INDUSTRIAL buildings for 
lease in Romeo. 8,800 sq. ft.; 10.100 
sq.fli.l 1.300 sq! ft. (810) 752^9442 

CALL: (810) 752-7944 
LIVONIA 

24.0Q0 sq.ft., wvebouse with triple 
truck weB. Near Levan A 96 
Golden Key Reafty 313-462-2238 

PLYMOUTH TWP., 1300 sa. ft. unit 
and 1800 *q. ft. unit, 10 XT2 over
head door. InAjstirtal, 

LYNCH PROPERTIES 
(313) 454-4117 

Office Pusinesi 
ce Sale/Lease î 

:",': AMEftlCENTERS' "-.' 
• Fumrshed offices • hourty 
•' Conference rooms - hourly 
• Part time office pujn*. $125/mo. 

Troy, Southfield. Uvonla & ,. 
Btoomfteid Wis. 3l3r462-13l3 

':-:' Announcing : 
•Shared" Offices 

Troy. Lrvonia; Nov!, Sterling Heights; 
Arm Arbor, Detroit Reri Ceh. 
Prrvaia oftces from 150 sqft. 
with phone answering, conference 
rooms. Can Tamara Nowik: . 
Interhatiooal Business Centers 

, (31.3) 396-1888 
BIRMINGHAM - Tirsi floor retail/ 
offioe space (1325 sq ft.) available 
for L**&«. PresenOy set-up wirh 
custom miiNi-orX and lamJnat* work-
station*. Perfect lor architect or real 
estate otfic*. Complete with many 
upgrades. Must tee Interior ol space 
to •ppreciate. Erlensiv* signage 
iloflts; 6n, Woodward Av*nu*: 
$f,700.00'mo ComactChrts al(8IO) 
640-8833 for further Infomaeon 

8iaMiNGHAM . 
1019 Hayries-1.350 tqft. 

Convenient, parking, windows 
810-647-7077 

BIRMINGHAM 
PRIME LOCATION, 3 offices eva*-
aMe. Feb 1«. (810) 644-5263 

BIRMINGHAM • PrVne, first floor 
office/reta* space. Located in newer 
buWog on Elm .Street 2000 m. ft 
Cal Brian (810) 644-9247, ext 20 

CITYOF PLYMOUTrf FOR LEASE. 
Little Jewel free-sUndirvg brick 
bulking nn 8.W. corner of Harvey & 
Ann Arbor Tral. 7ONE0 OFFrCE. 
Strong vWMHy and abundart on-sHe 
parking. 29 year success legacy. 
12,500 • month-Deb B*M. Pager. 

; (313)79io^3 

Office Business 
8p" 

CURRENTLY LEASING 
office space in • Downtown : Detroit 
near St*Jurn, buses, expressways 
For App't.; cal:' (313) 962^058 

DEARBORN, Office/Warehouse, 
1100 sq.tt.office'with2balhs. exclu
sive parking, kitchenette, immediate 
occupancy; 2400 soft, warehouse, 
wa divide; c*fice^OOOmonth; ware
house $700«mo. (313)274-5552 

DOWNTOYVN BIRMINGHAM 
Office byMng has several offices 
available, On site parking Caa 
Slater Management: 810-540-6288 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes spacious parking faoUies 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personated ^hone answering, 
copying. UPS, lacs'imiie 4 word pro: 
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAO 

SUITE 122 
' . ' ' • ' 810-557-2757" 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes ?paciOus parking faoirjies.. 
Ist'ftoor. Experienced Secrttaries. 
personalized phOoa answering, 
copying, UPS. facsimile & word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. . 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAD 

SUITE 122 
810-557-2757 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
480 Sq. Fl-Up 10 1600 sqft. 

•.'.. 1-275 Expressway 
J A. BLOCH & COJGach Realty 
• : 1810) 559-7430 

^ F A R M I N Q T O N HILLS A 

• On 10 Mile -.' 
between Haistead & Haggerty. 

STFllP CENTER 
1206 sqft. Exce*ertt Exposure 
700 sqft. Reui or Office 

CeFWFED PEALVf, fK. 
(810) 471-7100 

.: FARMINGTON HILLS 
1800 sq. ft., offlce. Perfect lor real 
estate Or telemarketing. Brand new 
everything? $ 1,250 per month. Imme-
diale occupancy. (810) 474-2929 

FOR LEASE; office space, partly fur
nished, 465 sq ft $400_per mo. net 
Schooloraft R4 near 1-275, Uvohia: 
313-462*770 

LiVONIA OFFICES ..',-
19500 Middiebelt 154IS Middteben 

'.. .15195 Farrplngton Rd. 

.' ! 1 room Irom $225/mo.. ; 
••'• Also 1132 sq. ft. avaitabie 

for $1244/mo, ' 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: , ' 313-525-2412 
EVES; 313-261-1211 

UVONIA: OFFrCE SPACE 
200 to 1.000 *qft. Fu5 service. 

Close to expressway*. 
(313) 422-1380 

LIVONIA •• Office space for rent/ 
lease. Approx: 450 »q ft . Reason
able rates. 313-525 9000 

MADISON HEIGHTS - 13 Mil«1-7$. 
3000 so ft. spirtabte in high tech 
cortdor. 1-75 vtsabiSty, easy access. 
signature rights available, redeoo-
raled In 1994. Competitive tales, 
gross leas*. Cal L C*C* at 
810-585-5577 ' : 

METRO WEST Industrial Park. 
3.0O0-4.0O0 sqft. furnished. Easy 
access to 1-275, M-14 & a» major 
highway*. Available lmme<*alary. 
Contact: (313) 454-1100 

NORTHWESTERN S 12 MILE 

Dental/Medical/ 
Office Suite 

1500 sqft. •> 
AH electric S air conditioning free. 

• Excellent parking 

810-353-9010 

NOVI OFflCe SPACE - 2/780 Novl 
Road, 1^00 sq.ft. of «xecutv« office 
space avaKabt*. CM Meadow Man
agement ; (810) 348-5400 

[ I lK Office Business 
"' • " • "ease 

OFFICE.SPACE lor lease. Individual 
or adjoining siites at $220 per sqft. 
DowntownBrighton on Grand RJver. 
Includes utJibes. prtvata tine phone. 
Fax. and copier avaJable. Perfect for 
Manufacturers Rep. 

810-227-6210 9am-4pm 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE* 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Office 4 Retail Locations 
Downtown. Old Visage,-

Ann Arbor Rd. 

•ATI 
^m* 

m 
ATRICIAN 

oxotr. i»«.. 

313-459-9111 
P.YWOUTHtJOrYNTOWN 

660 sqft office and 2 suites -1150 4 
1450 sq.rt. $10 per sq. ft: ExcellenI 
parking ' 313-455-7373 

REDFORD TWP. 
24350 JOY ROAD 

OFFICE SUITES ."-' 
AVAILABLE 

520 sq.ft. - 834 sq.ft. 
First or Second Floor locations. 

Underground parking, 
A3 beautifufly docorated. 

including bfinds. Rent 
••.includes as unties. 

CEfWPB} REALTY, NC. 
(810) 471-7100 

REDFORD TWP. 
3 or 4 room suites-avartabie. 
Privat* entrance A bathroom. 
Tranquil! atmosphere with river 

: views. Beautrfuny decorated 
-ihctutfng Windj 4 uWities. 

CERTfiED REALW. r C 
. (810) 471.7100 . 

ROCHESTER HILLS -V and 2 room 
suite, M-59 & Adams. Reasonable 
Reril. ¢10-299-2500 

SUB LEASE • 5 office suite* in prime 
NorthvUfe locatioa Option to sub 
lease With furniture' 4 access lo odn-
(etence. room.. Call Julie) al 

.'•• 610^44-9700. 

TROY/EXECUTIVE 
SUITES 

From $525Ano. -' 
Pnvite suites with views, complete 
secretariat, conference. 

(619)25^4390 

UNIQUE OFFICE FOR RENT 
W Oowhtowh Farmington business 
district For more information can 

. 810-478-0640 . 

WAREHOUSE A OFFICES SUB
LEASE -Industrial distributor **< sub
lease 2500 sq. ft of warehouse 
space eVor 1 or 2 offices located In 
premium Wixom industrial complex. 
Cal Jim or Mark (313) 921-4924 

Mr. 

Investment 
Property 

GREAT INCOME 
OPPORTUNITY! 

Impeocab"* 4 wvt rental home now 
avaiaWe within walking asttnoe of 
downtown Plymouth, two 2 bedroom 
units, two 1 bedroom ur*s, lotafly 
remodeled In 1988-89 « 3 unit 
garage, $259,900. 283AN 

REACH US ON THE 1HTE8NST ' 
• N*p fortr* rx*J«e«b»r* »r com 

COtDUJGLL 
BANKER LI 

Preferred, Reattor? 
313-459-6000 

Uvonia-SpoBe** updated 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, finished basement, cen
tral ak. 2. car garage. «184 Lather*. 
p>enSal-$uri t4 lSolW.C«c*gd, 
E of MJddebeflVll 24.900 Nd »gent* 
(313) 427-5608 Of 721-1144 «268 

OPEN SAT. 12-4cim. 9026 Butwe*. 3 
bedroom on double krt, 1 mSe from 
275. Great area, fmmedate occu
pancy $93,700. : 313-396-5051 

OPEN SUN.. 1-4. Large brick ranch. 
f amSy room W«*fir*ptao», 3 bedroom*, 
2 car attached garage, air, finished 
basement *,bar, $139,900. 26145 
Lort E. ol WdcSebeft, S. & 5 M ê 

. (313) 427-7151 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 14732 Hvfl 
•Castle Gardens Special-Fantastic 
Price. 3 bedroom ranch. $127,000. 

PRICE REDUCED. 
HELP-USELL (313)425^681 

Premium Park Like Lot 
Thi* lovely updated 3 bedroom brick 
ranch offer* a larbe Family room thai 
overlooks the fantastic view ol yard, 
1 \4 baths, finished basement country 
kjtchen wih doorwal lo covered patio 
and central air. Close to schools. 
Hurry wool last. $134.900. ASK FOR 

LEAH GAWTHROP 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313)464-7111 

PRICE BUSTER 
is this «o6d built brick ranch. Owner 
*ay* dose to $20,000 <n updates: 3 
Bedrooms. 1M baths, spacious 19x15 
lamiry room. Country kitchen, lovery 
finished rec room with bar. 2 car 
garage. Low traffic area. Immediate 
occupancy. $126,900 . 

Call HAL or MARGE 
Century 2 l HarHord North 

313-525-9600 

RANCH - 3 bedroom, 2 car garage 
w/opeoer. New steel door*, newer 
root.. furnace & hot water heater. 
$83,500. 810-474-3489 

SMALL FRAME HOME .'enlarge lot 
with 3 car out-bu3ding. Uvoria 
schools. $84,900 (313) 451-0135. 
No agents please. 

TRY ANO BEAT" V 
This ranch home lor value. Offer* 
3bedrooms. 4 1½ baths Close 
to $20,000 in Improvement*. 
Country kitchen, big lamiry room, 
lovery finished rec room with wet 
bar. Maintenance Iree exterior. 
Over 1300 sq. ft. plus a 2 car 
garage. Just isted. $129,900. . 

'DON'T WATT 
Updated kitchen wlnewer counter 
4 oak cabinets, la/rxry room w 1uS 
length fireplace w.'oak manCe, 
lormal dining room 4 re-modeled 
bathroom w.^acuui- $164,900, 

•RANCH STARTER HOME" 
Immaculata 2 bedroom home has 
many updates include rool, 
skfng. carpet 4 raised dning 
room floor, Sfitfng glass door* in 
master bedroom Private leoced 
yard. $89,900. 

OrrtuW 
21 

[Hartford North {313)'525-9600 

iMilford 

NEW 4 bedroom. 2'/i bath colonial. 
2576 sq. ft on 2.4 Seres. Possible 
land contract $225,900. 

810-402-9262 

•»* 
New Hudson 

Close to expressway access, iriis 
newer 3 bedroom ranch on.3/4 acre 
with trees, features great room w.th 
fireplace, famiry room, 1st foor 
laundry arid much more 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 
SOUTH LYON Schools. 3 bedroom 
Colonial, 2¼ bath, famify room, large 
kitchen, attached 2 car garage, on 'M 
acre, pool w/deefc. very neat lots of 
storage near 1-96 $169,900 

(810)-437-7303 

M1 
Northville 

ATTENTION! 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
ROSSI Tudor. 3.057 ft of luxury. 
Large lot prime location. A bargain at 
$324,900! .: 810-3*8-3504 

CONDOMINIUM on beautiful Blue 
Heron Lake buil r 1993 approx 
3200 sq ft. ot Irving space, neutral 
decor, 2 fireplaces, vaulted cel'r>gs, 
3-¼ baths, immaculate, one of the 
best positions on the take Can (or 
appt 810-348-1848 

NINE MILE/NOV1 Rd., area, ranch, 3 
bedroom, approximately 2450 sq. ft. 
8 years oto.-many extras. Vacant: 
$338,$00. (810) 347-4702 

(*)7rf kG 

BRING MS A N OFFER! 
On thi* *p*oou* oolonialt Quiet 
country seftng. extra deep treed lot! 
Circular drive, new oak cabinetry vi 
UcMri and bath*. n«w«r roof and 
windows, doubt* bow window*, great 
family rwlghbdrhobd and *o much 
moni $159,900. 997PA/ 

SPLIT WiNQ 
RANCH ON 2 ACRES 

Hard to find 4 bedroom brick horn* on 
privat* drive; tpackxr* room*. 2 5 car 
garage, dynamite decor, huge deck, 
M basement stunning master m i * 
added in 1993! Located drive dead-
ending to Meadow Brook country 
dub.$274,900. 355PL 

LUXURIOUS 
NORTHVILLE 

COLONIAL 
WOW1 Loadedwith amervtie* - 4 run 
bath*, Corian counters, prryai* cul-de-
sac, privat* wooded yard, 2 story 
loyer, 9' celEngs on first floor, first 
floor master, frushed basement. 2 
(replaces. 3 car garage, a<a/m. 2 fur
nace* and central air. $634,900: 
916ML-

REACHArS ON THE INTERNET 
O^l»^of*>»tlfcfpi*rcom . 

COLDLUGLL 
B A N K G R U 

Pfefened, ReaJtbrs 
313-459^6000 

JUST LISTED 
BeauWui 3 bedroom Norlhvine Victo
rian on over t acre within: walking dis
tance to Maybury Slate Park. 
Updated from top lo bottom in 1994. 
Oak kitchen wish center island, master 
bath wthjacurzi tub. Al new mechan
icals. Enjoy 2 cory fireplaces, hard
wood floor. naturaJ woodwork and 
spaciousness Listed to sen- at 
$224,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
RELIABLE 

810-4760540; 

LOCATION COUNTS 
This charming 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
cape cod w*h wet plaster construction 
and hardwood floors beneath carpet 
is witftin walking distance to town and 
schools: Newer rool-and vinyl siding 
Heated. 35 car garage. $264,900. 

MARY MCLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CokMel Banker Schweitzer 
{810)347-3050 

PLEASING! 
Nearly new. remodeled, near every
thing. Washer/dryer Included, 
gourmet Mchen, lormal dming room. 
Deck*. Featuring heat extras. This 
tght 4 airy twô story 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Vctonan is a treasure. $239,000 

(810) 349-6200 

BETTER HOMES & 
GARDEN QUALITY! 

WOW1 A must see' Trury custom 
home with designer kitchen, impres
sive great room, two 2 car anached 
garages, study, fnished basement 4 
M baths, 9' ceiVigs on first floor wrap 
around deck. imme<taie occupancy 
and more $334,900 9->2VA' 

A RARE FIND! 
Under construction. 3 bedroom. 2 5 
bath cotoma! on a'most a ha^ acre »t 
in Lrvona Huge lamjy roortvwth î e-
piace. master su-te » f i private balK, 
fua basement. 2 car'garage plus 
more' $169,900 1730R 

NOVTS ROYAL CROWN! 
IS the location ol trt* 4 bedroom. 2 5 
bath 1994 built colonial. Shows Ue a 
model, interior location, lormal drang. 
spacious WMe Say. eat-in-kitchen. 
lam-r/ room win (replace. JJ^I tioor 
laundry, master bath. tu> basement. 
central ar. sprinklers. A real beaury 
|or $314,900 526VI 

COLONIAL WITH TOP 
RANKED NOVI 

. SCHOOLS! 
Locateo in Bnarwood sob with qu:ck 
occupancy! Transferee perfect! Mete-
ulousry maintafied, alarm central a;r, 
custom carpet win border on first 
floor, first. floor'- laundry, spacious 
master su-te. fresh pam'.ed exterior 
and sidewa.'ks « sub. $257,900 
609RE , 

TRANQUILITY WITH 
QUICK OCCUPANCY! 

Newer Moyi cotdnial nestJed in the 
woods on.3 acres witn 10 acre wet
lands and take adjo^ing it Northv-'le; 
schccJS'and mating, rvgn efficiency 
furnace and hot »a:er heat p'us much 
more. S2S9.9O0 140FA 

DYNAMITE COLONIAL 
IN WALDEN WOODS 

Custom model backing lo woods w.th 
2 story foyer, open staircase soaring 
ceiij-^s. gorgeous Fieidstone , f,re-
piace in (amJy room, private study, 
large kitchen, first floor laundry. 3 5 
car garage, lull basement and quick 
occupancy. $369,900 938AR 

. BEACH US ON THE INTERNET 
. 0 ttlp/.Vwr coSnttbl-.Kei.o^Ti 

COLDUIGLL 
BANKER D 

Preferred,1 Realtors; 
313-459:6000 

DREAM HOUSE * Backs to woods 
rancri with 3 bedrooms. 1st floor 
laundry. $184,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

Beverly Hills with Birmingham ScRools 

1 

By Owner -ThhOneWon'tLast!! 
3 bedroom, Vh bathcojoriiallbuilt in 1972). 

Move-lri condition With fireplace in living 
room, recently painted throughout, in quiet 

tree lined neiehborhood. New roof & 
furnace (90+ elticiency) with humidifier ; 

& electronic air filter-in 1993» new windows 
in ) 994. Much more. $ \ 64)900, ••:•.. 

Gall evenings: (810) 647 -8911 

Empty Nesters • 
Frequent Travelers. : _/ / . ; 
Fora or Relocating GM Executives 

K^ry^upgrioW ipproximately 3000 M . ft. home (with 
attrxtively fiviWe \ »00 $q. ft. expertly fifii$hed lower level), 
. 6uSt in 199¾ the home h neitled within a beautifuiry vwoded. 

gate-doirded rievelopment near Dearborn'* WrtaneCluD where 
rTiernoerthlps \ K > ^ fscBttiei for dining, tennh, jwimmiog and 
txerci$e. Property awociation handlei groOndi maintenance.' 
EO. to i 1214, IkMtot*, MkNga* 44111 of f a ( ) B ) 2 7 1 « » . 

Noti 

BUILDER'S M O O E U . 
4 bedroom*, 2'<i bath home, foatur** 
elegani oWner't sua*, lanWy room. 
Irving room, lormal dMng room, eat-in 
Mchen and 2 car attached garago~*» 
on a large, b*»u»xv*y landscaped 
horrent* that back*, up 10 a nalur* 
area..' 

"$229,900 
Q u i * Mov* In! > 

Cal BorxTi*. . 610-465-640$ 

• MYSTIC FOR6ST : 
Nov) Ro*t between 9 & 10 M*». 

New residential homes ranging 
from $256,500 & up 

Speck homes are rvaiette. 
AJ. Vanoyen BukW*. m 

810-347.t975 or 810-22O-2O65 

MYS^C FOREST 
NoM Boadi oefween 9 A 10 MM. 

New residents home* ranging 
from $256,500 * up 

Speck home* ar* aValabie. 
AJ Varwyen BuMor*. Inc. 

810XM7.1975 or 810-229-2065 

NOVI 
4 bedroom*, large island Mchen with 
upgraded cabinets. Sprinkler system. 
Invisible arunai lenee. Walkout base
ment cveriooking w-ooded tot Asking 
$309,900. 

*% 
p L V t R I N E 

hepvr •?«, 1«-; 

(313) 532-0600 
NOVI OPEN Sun. 1-4PM. 24460 Pw-
erview, Sirrimon* Orchard, N. of 10. 
W. of Taft 3 bedroom. Th bath. Colo
nial. Living room, dining room, hugh 
lamiy room w.tyeptace, extra large 
Master Sule. Crown moking. French 
doors, ^-ground pool * many other 
extras Great location $209,900. 

(810)344-9833 

YORKSHIRE PLACE Sub 4 bed
room colonial,.neutral decor. Central 
a;r, large brick pat» $262,900: 

. C a l ; 810-348-2979 

ATTRACTIVE PLYMOUTH home 
with extra 'Ji lot, unique A charming. 
125 S. Harvey corner o< Churcfi 
Shown by appointment $199,900; 
(313) 451-9404 Open Sun l-3pm 

BEAUTIFUL 4/5 bedroom home 
located on wooded lot. air, sprinkler. 
Fla room, finished basement, much 
more. $319,000 OPEN HOUSE. 
FEB. 9th. 2 TO 5 313-4t6-8525 

COUNTRY-LIKE 
SETTING 

lor this picturesque. 5 bedroom cape 
cod. '-t acre tott*autiful wooded view 
Irom huge new deck/ 2nd lireptace m 
basement Th*,is one. of a kind! 
Come, lake a kx* tor yourself! 
$299,900 (ABABH) 

Hometown 
313-459-6222 

HOUSE WITH Future • 9414 
Brooklme 3 bedrooms. 2 car garage, 
large lot $109,000 810-979-3356 

Lake Pomte * bedroom, 2 5 bath 
colonial Custom designed kitchen 
Basement recreation room. 
$ 1 5 7 , 5 0 0 ( P 7 5 0 o g ) . 

(313)451-5400 

OPEN SUNDAY. Feb 2. 12-<pm 3 
bedroom ranch $118.50¾ 629 
Herald ' (313) «16-5849 

OPEN SUN )-5prn. 11677 Morgan 
updated 3 bedroom: 2 bath. »ood-
bumrig stoi*. garage Enjoy trie 
charm ¢4 Pt'/rriOuth $139,900 
HEtP-U-SELL , (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM 9630 SVmterset 
Circle. Stunning 4 bedroom Colonial. 
2 5bath. lormaldnwig, titirary. Family 
room. f,replace $269,900 
HELPU-SELL 1.313) 454-9535 

ALMOST BRAND-NEW! 
Thi* exquivt* « month beauty hai * 
Alt. Fantastic master *uit«, targe 
krlehan, tr^aciousbedroorh*, farrSy 
room w*h fireplace, 3 car side entry 
garage and aJl cri prof essionaty land
scaped tot $324,900. 361FO /'• 

^EASY-GOING '• •• 
aEGANCE 

Brick two *tory, featuring, -colonial 
ttateiiness, security lystem. (oyer. 
cathedral ceding*, fin* master suit*, 4 
bedroom, modem kitchen, central »'* 
and deck. $374,900. g63&a 

A C t QUICK!)! 
This sweetheart »onT be waityvj 
around lor long! Wet maintained *nd 
Cared lor/lh« horn* h priced right 
»nd ready to go! Feature*: «un room. 
iam*y. room and attached 2 car. 
garage._$149,900. 3206U". 

SPACIOUS • 
FAWILY COLONIAL 

Desirable Pt>tr>outh *0b, over 2500 
sq ft, 4 bedroom floor plan, 2 5 
baths. M basement rr*l floor laundry 
arid den, parquet floor, spacious 
kitchen and nook. ever*aed.2 car 
garage and nicety landscaped yard! 
$236,900 029CA 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
IN QUAIL RUN 

WOW! 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial 
feaiumg: cathedral ceSing, firepiaoa 
in famiry room, tme to pick-out cabi
nets, ftoor, etc.' Hurry! $276.900.. 
609QU-

A CLASS ACT! 
Be*uttu3y designed 4 bedroom. 3 5 
bath home con*i*t of quality delated 
features thru-out. gorgeous island 
kitchen, fireplaced fanvy toom, pn-
vate matter sure with jened tub. multi
level decking, professional 
landscaping and. yes. morel 
$394,000, 201 HO, 

REACH US ON THE WTERNST 
.. Otf$^wwcoW*e;b*r*er«irri 

COLDUJeiX 
BANr\GR U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Better than buiktng...newty byil in. 
1996 offers.a.spacious 2200 sqrt. 
open l^or plan. 3- targe bedroorri* 
w Tot area. Beautiful Mchen with 
hardwood flooring.- Master suit* 
wwark-yi closet & oath weened tub. 
1st floor laundry. Huge basement 
wT>iurnbirig ' c bath. Many builder 
upgrades. Centra) air, urx&rground 
sprinklers and much more. Newfy 
bflered al $239,900 in Pfymouth 
(PSQR-P) Ask for Patty or Gary 

HOMETOWN II REALTORS" 
313-453-0012 

Open Sunday i-4 
Bring your checkbook Sharp, (mot 
condition, 3 bedroom townhouse 
w'l400 sq.ft.. Formal dining room. 
Irving room w fireplace and doOnvaii'' 
to private deckfiatio area. Huge 
master oedroom wth f̂ epiace and ful 
bath Foshed basement' with haH 
bath and separate laundry and work, 
shop area. Anached garage, private 
entry. Fantastic location m complex: 
Hurw New on market al $)48,900 
(PSERP) Ask lor Party Stropes or 
Gary Jones 

* 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
OPEN SUN. 1 to 4pm 9523 Terry... 
Weft maintained 1200 sq. ft 3 bed
room bock ranch, deck, basement. 
2 5 car garage, newer furnace'cent/al 
airViriyl windows A must see! 
$137,900. .-'•.' 313-455-2765 

The Prudential m 
NORTHFIELD 

TOWNSHIP 
BETTERTHAfJ NEW..: 3i Bedroom, 

2 full b a t h modular ranch with over 
1,600 sqift. Includes spacious mas t e r 
suite, formal dining rooom and first 

floor laundry. Vt acre country set t ing. 
Asking $129,900. ' 

GARDEN CITY 
GREAT INVESTMENT... Or starter 
home in this 4 bedroom bungalow, a 
2 car garage and large fenced yard. 

Newer furnace & roof Recently painted 
throughout, Immediate 

Occupancy...$79,500. 

SALEM 
STUNNING...Brand new 4 bedroom, 3 \ 

bath, Cape Cod. Quality craftmanship 
and materials throughout. Offers a great 
View from any one of the many Andersen 
windows. Call NOW for more info on this 
"One Of A Kind" home. Asking $414,700. 

REDFORD 
IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY... is offered 

on this 3 bedroom, 1 Vi bath, brick home. 
Newer carrot in living room & hall, 

with updates throughout. MUST 
be seen. Asking $82,900. , 

\VAJLLED l^AICE 
SETTLE lN...This Lakeland Hills 

Estates, 4 bedroom; 2 Vi bath, brick 
Colonial, over 2,200 sq.ft.. Neutra l tones 

with many quality features inside and 
out. See it soon. A?king $189,900. 

WBSTllAND 
ATTRACTIVE;..And spacious 3 bedroom, 

brick tri-level with over 1,500 sq.ft.. 

Recently painted throughout. Remodeled 

oak kitchen, and newer windows. See this 

well kep t home soon Asking $104,900. 

LIVONIA 
LOCATION?!?...We have it in this 3 

bedroom, 1 Vi bath, brick home with lots 

of room for the growing family. Some 

updates include carpet, furnace, central 

air / t t ba th and MORE. Jus t $133,800. 

The Prudential 

ACCENT REALTY* INC. 
PLY/MOUTH -

' 670 S. Main 
PLYMOUTH, MM8170 

j 313-45S-840O 

UVONIA 
37569 5 Mile 

UVONIA, Ml 48154 
T~ :-Tr3.39Tim3 A 

• i 
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Thursday, January 30,1997 

Plynouth 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP Excep
tional Ranch, 408W Orangelawn. 
1*0« master bedroom, large la/riy 

. joofi*. 3 bedroom* 2 fuk baliw, new 
Mchen, v»ood window*. Neulrafy 
decorated. $148,900 Shown by 
.gppotntrnent, . (313)455 9755 

PLYMOUTH Twp. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
rarxttsMe,-large W, covered Iron! 
pofch, dec* In back, 2 car barage, 
fenced yard, newer windows a water 
healer. $129,000. 313^51-2074 

Slisd Oown your own Hill 
..••then warm up m Iront of the Co*y 
briclr. fireplace. Expansive, open 4 
bedroom ranch is perfect lor the 
(amity thai loves, outdoor recreation. 
Sledding in the backyard or warn a 
.few-: step* lo Hines Park; 2.5 car 
Oarage JAJS ejtrawida drive for 
parWng Hv"s: Move right m Plymouth 
area. $144,900. ' 

CALL NANCY AUSTIN 
Ccrfdwel Banker Preferred, ReaRors 

313-116-1252 

Walnut Creek! 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 

Picture yourself a l home in this 
updated colonial on a premium 
opurt location Eilravagant land-
.scaping' accented with brick 
paver walks S ga*e.go. Cuslorh 
teided-oak entry door with side 
tights. Newer DAE AM KITCHEN 
With recessed lights, white 
counters 4 custom, cabinets. 
White ceramic loyer 4 1 r2 bath 
with floating vanity. Premium, 
neulral ttoor coverings, painted 
crown moldings 4 somdles. 
2$xl5 cathedraied family room. 4 
maste^sue bedrooms with 2 112 
baths. 1st floor laundry, 1 si floor 
Mudy with French Doors See 
YOU at 12675 Portsmouth 
Crossing (West of ShekJon 4 
South of North,Territorial).Onjy 
5319.900 

MJKE&MARY 
CLADCHUN 
RE/MAX 
onthetrW 

« (31 J) 459-1234 

'•'j'i-'v WELCOME HOME 
We| cared for 3 bedroom ranch with 
updated kitchen inducting appliances. 
la/ge treed lot, Ftorida room, base
ment, 2 car garage, and much more. 
CaJI B<S Law for more delate 
{703851) $159,500 

CENTURY 21 HARTfOflO 
(StO) 478-6000 

Betford 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH 
Enjov a l the amenfcei lN» tovery a« 
brick ranch offers! 3 bedrooms, 1.5. 
bath», bovered porch, dating room, 
finished basement, extra deep 2 car 
garage with hew opener and decor, 
vinyl window*, 90 high •(TicieheY fur
nace and morel $99,5^0. 903ME 

REDFORD RANCH 
3 bedroom, 2.5 car garage, rented 
yard, nice Quiet area, ready to move 
in, recently updated kitchen and 
baths, partiaty finished basemen and 
crawl targe covered porch and vinyl 
window*. »68.000.939LE. . ,;\ . 

" REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
QWp-J!»riM eoW*tfcinV« com 

COLDLUGLL 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BEST BUY! 
S. Bedford 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ 
baths 4 lul lushed basement: The 
many updates' include; furnace, 
Mchen. central air 4 water heater 
Asking $74,900. CaH today! 

Ask for JIM CRAVER 
REAtAX GREAT LAKES 

810473-6200 

8RINQ YOUR CHECKBOOK . 
Just listed. BeauWut 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with aluminum trim In S. Red-
ford. Master bedroom tav, Florida 
room, nice hrtshed basement, a l 
newer windows, many apptiances 
slay, fenced yard, home warranty. 2 
car garage, super dean, shows 
great. $103,900 

CALL MARLENE XLIMECKI 
313-261-1400 Pager'810-308-4288 

RE/MAX WEST 

CUTE IN 
SOUTH REDFORD 

3 bedroom maintenance tree ranch. 
Remodeled Mchen. wbay wndbw. 
hard,ybod floors under carpel. Very 
nice yard. 1st floor laundry. Freshry 
painted exterior. $66,500 IPSSA-P) 
Caa Patty Stropes or Gary Jones 

3tr a 

313-453-0012 

.. FIRST DAY ON MARKETI 
Brick, clean, roomy 3 bedroom home, 
SUPER l ln lshed basement l 
$87,900. 

Ca» DIANA LEA at 
- : RE/MA* W E S T : 

313-281-6421 Page' 810450-0966 

••( FIRST T I ^ E BUYERS 
This 3 bedroom Ranch Is perfect for 
the first 6m« buyer. II feature* new 
carpet and paint throughout in neutral 
color*, kitchen with separate, dining 
area with wood burning stove. Full-
sized finished basement with'pool 
table 10 stay. $69,900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464*7111 

GREAT START! 
Cozy 2 bedroom bungalow on double 
lot with 1¾ car garage. Dining room, 
laundry room 4 large country porch. 
HURRY OR YOULL MISS IT! 

Asking $59,900 
CaH JOE 8LACHA lor aj>pt. 

313-325-8878 ,v 

Mt 
HARTFORD NORTH 

. JUST LISTED) . 
Well maintained Redford brick ranch 
featuring * spacious Irving roorh. 
formal oirtng room and huge 2 car 
garage. Great first home or. rental 
property, Most appliance* and 1 year 
home warranty Included. Only 
S49900 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313)462-9800 

Open Sunday 1-4. 26036 Cathedral -
Si or W. Chicago 4 E. of Inkster. 
Charming 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath ranch. 
Finished recreation room with fire
place. $112,000. (313)451-5400 

QsSsLitsm^ 
OPEN SUN. 1-5pm. 15478 Centraia. 
3 bedroom bungalow, huge master 
bedroom, new kitchen,. extra tot 
garage $87,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 15995 indiani 3 
bedroom bungalow, 2 car garage, 
new windows 4 roof, f.1o>e-in condi
tion. $96,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

Bedford 

OPEN SUNS., 12-5.113660 fjrady, 8. 
0» 7, E of B*och,- BungatoW Oft 
double lot Move-in condition, many 
update*. $79,900. 313-533-6855 

' > RANCH IN , 
REDFORD 

Thi* home offer* 3 bedrooms, Eying 
room", dining room & kitchen. Hard
wood fioort^fuli basement, fenced 
beck yard lor privacy, within wanting 
distance to school and park. Kitchen 
appSance* *tay. AsWng »79,5». CaH 
TVn Haggerty at ••' ..' • • 

Rr "* 
HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 or 

810-347-4300 
REDFORD - 15389 Fenlon. Move 
Right In fo this remodeled 2 bedroom 
ranch. 1.5 car garage. Great Buy! 
$52.000.: • • • • • , • 
HELP-U-SELL-- ' &H) 4M-9535 

REDFORD^* HOUSE eEAUTIFULl 
W: of Beech Daly. Sets this 3 bed
room ranch that's in 'mint condition 
and decorated tike House. Beautiful. 
Full basement, updated plus! Double 
dr iveway, bargain .once of 
$75 900 •••", -
E-ZTERMS! Calt Don 4 Doris, 
MAYFAJR REALTY. (313) .522-6000 

ROCKFORD TOP. (South). Super 
price $66,900 ranch, updated 
kitchen, Fkirida room. 2 5 garage. 
285' deep lot, $2500 down. Mayfair. 
CaH BILL WILLIS. (313) 522-8000 

. SHHHHI 
Oont telt anyone before you see this 
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch. Light an 
diary and completely updated, patio 
pfus 24x24-garage and lovely land
scaped tot. (704542) $134,000. 

CEHTURY.21 HARTFORD 
(8.10} 478-6000 

S. REDFORD RANCH - 3bedroom. 
1¾ bath, finished basement, neutral 
decor, dean. Immediate occupancy, 
quiet streets W. of Beech, S. of W. 
Chicago, $95,000. 810-229-86281. 

RochesUr/Auburn 
JlHills . • 

RH. 4 bedrOonV2.5 bath Tudor. 
2600 so, t Formal Svirirj'dining 
room, dien. family room w\vet bar. 
$239,900. By appt.:(810) 375-9303 

#1 IN SALES IN THE STATE OEM 
FOR 1993,1994,1995 & 1996 

JOHN GOODMAN 
"The Proven Choice" 

Congratulations to John for finishing #1 IN SALES IN THE MIDWEST (out of 13 states) 
for the third quarter of 1996. John has sold over $35,000,000 year to date in 1996. John 
finished #1 in the State of Michigan in 1993,1994,1995 and 1996 with a total of $116 
Million Sold!. John finished in the top Yf< of all Coldwell Banker sales associates 
internationally in 1993,1994,1995 & 1996. John finished in the top 6 in the USA out of 
55,000 agents in 1994 and 1995. 

"My success is built on putting my customers first!" 

SERVICE + DEDICATION = RESULTS 
CALL THE PROVEN CHOICE 

SERVICING OAKLAND AND WAYNE COUNTIES 
T~ PAGER: (810) 908-2799 

DIRECT LINE: C313) 416-1896 
• > r . - . v - :J < - J -J* . L> H -r l - f A ^ I - T . , ' : .'. 

c rerei 
COLDUJetX 
B A N K e n a 
PREFERRED 
REALTORS 

FjcpccltJietxst.* 

D 

Rocbester/Aubuni 
U H i i i i •-.:.;r: 
OPEN SUN 1-5 

••• 3727 South Boulevard,''. 
: W.Ol Adams 

WtKamsburg Colonial. Charming tra
ditional home, warm hardwood 
flooring, crown mou!<*ng\ family roorn 
beamed, brick fireplace with hearth, 
bookcase*,. wonderful country 
Mctttn, pf t ) cupboard*,'pantry, back 
ha l . lH floor laundry, 4 bedrooms, 
basement, easy access, to 1-75 and 
Tech Center*; Almost,-an acre, 
«224,600. JUDY ANKRAPP... 

888-740-2100 . 
Prudentia) Preview Properties 

> v : • JUSTLISTEO 
ROCHESTER • MOVE-tN TUDOR 
4 bedrooms, T/> baths, Family Room, 
finished basement, hardwood floors, 
fireplace in lamiry room, master suite 
with wark-in closet,i private treed back-' 
yard. $284,900.. EC^H-eoSNO 

MAX BRCXXK, INC. 
8tO-W6-1400 

i^yid.OayOakPMk. 
Hunlbfton Woods 
mmmtmSmmm wmtmimm—mmm* 

BERKLEY . Sharp 3bed;bom bun
galow. New kHchen & bath, central air. 
partaJy Jnished basemenLmartv more 
updates. $107,900. 810-547-1641 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 2200 so. ft 
of updated Irving space, open floor 
plan. 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished 
basement. 2 car attached garage, 
more. $258,000. 1,810) 3 9 8 ^ 2 9 

ROYAL OAK CHARM! Loaded 
home,2bedroom, unfinishedwakup 
attic, fireplace, lull basement, dean, 
new carpet, apptiances. $980.'month. 
Forma) dining room arid new kitchen 
AvaaaWe now! • . • 541-0374 

ROYAL OAK - OPEN SUN 1.-4. 
1302 N. Pleasant, outstanding center 
entrance brick colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
Irving room, famify room, dining room. 
1V4 baths, eat 'm ' kitchen, -Many 
updates. $196,900. 810.-399-9381 

' •1 Salem/Salem 
-*>J Township 

ENJOY- COUNTRY lrvtog h Salem 
Twp. Beautilul'3,000 sq.lt country 
home* oh 2 4 3 acre parcels. Pfy. 
mouth' schools. Model Open Sat 4 
Sun 1-5., $275,000 4 . up. 

313-116-9118 

| 1 Soulnfield-Lathrup 

BRAND.NEW 
SOUTHFIELD RANCH 

1400 Sqtt.. 3 bedroom, 2 (u8 baths', 
1 st floor laundry, fireplace, large 2 car 
garage. Half acre wooded site, land
scaped. No' points, ho fee mortage 
available to qualified buyer. 

$139,900. CALL: '810-788-5200 

BY OWNER • 5 bedroom. 2.½ bath. 
2100. sq ft. cape cod. Beacon 
Squire Sub. 11 4 LansW, Southed, 
$162,900 ' , (810)352-8696 

DONT.RENT - BUY! 
Take a look at ihis oetighttu! 3 bed
room ranch with hardwood floors 
beneath carpet. Finished basement. 
You can't beat this for areal value! 
S68 900 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Coldwel Banker Sch*etrer 
,(810)347-3050 

| 1 Soulhfkld-Lsthrup 

SOUTHFIELD • SPACIOUS 
4 t 5 bedroom brick ranch. 3 M 
baths, 2 firepiaoe*, finished base-
mem, 2 car attached garage, asking 
$159,999. ^10-356-8214 

: ALMOST NEW, 
GORGEOUS HOME! 
Lovely hardwood entry <* be'rber car-
beting l/iroughca. Huge kitchen With 
island 4 light dak cabinets, custom 
binds. Master Suite has 2 walk-in 
closets, bath with garden tub 4 sepa-
late shower. • Cedar: wrap-around 
porch. $218,900. CaH Judy or Doug 
Courtney tor a private showing. 

: Hometown 
313-459-6222 

3 bedroom Cofonial, 2½ baths, fin
ished basement, 1st floor laundry, 
fireplace, ajr", 2 car attached, 1670 so, 
ft. $168,900, 810-437-6014 

VAMACULATE WOVE in condition, 
2(60 sa ft.,-3 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, 
18x20 hfamiry foom, central air, 
.sprinklers, $212,000 810-486 8754 

-OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Lke new Lyoh Twp. 3 bedroom. 2M 
bath colonial w.th great room, tire-
place. 2 car attached garage, Neutral 
decor, Vi plus acre lot. $182,900, 
For details can Cart.Herman at: 

(810) 347-3050 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schwetar Real Estate 

1300+ RANCH, famify room; rrre-
ptaoe. New kitchen, hard wood floors, 
air conditioning, furnace, hot water. 
Marty extras. $139,900: By owner. 

(810)486-5358 

SOUTH LYON.schools, 3 bedroom 
colonial. 2.5 bath, lamiry room, large 
kitchen, attached 2 car garage on V 
10. acre, poo( w/deck, very neat, lots 
of storage,- near-1-96. $169,900. 

(810)/137-7303. m Troy 

wmmmmmm 
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4pm 

6270 Daniels 
Country viewi. city cofrvenienee! 
Custom brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch, family roonvrec room, hot 
tub, rinany trees, much more! 
$175,000. Ask for.:. 

Joan Guyman 
Real Estate One '•-••. 
(810) 644-4700 

or (810) 905-6110 

PICTURE PERFECT Super sized 2 
bedroom, 1¼ bath, great room with 
cathedral ceiling, master bed with 
triple dosets with organizers 4 direct 
aocesstb full bath. famSy room with 
fireplace, ceramic bled eat in kitchen, 
fresh paint newer: carpet neutral, i 
car garage, deck. $117,000. • Can 
Penny Bradley. ' 
ERA COUNTRY' RIDGE REALTY 

810-474-3303 or' 810 47<-3304 
Ejctension )3i ' 

PURSE PLEASER 
Nice brick, ranch.with extra large 
lamity room, cathedral ceiSngs and 
track lighting, natural Freptace and 2 
car •• attached garage. '(702506) 
$87,000. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD • 
'- .(810) 478-6000 • ' 

TROY - Somerset Woods, By Owner. 
Lovety 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial 
on wooded tot. Living, room 4 tormal 
dining room, kitchen & breakfast area 
opens to family room with fireplace 4 
built-in bookshelves Central air. 
wood deck No aoents. Asking 
$202:000. 810-649-4646 

M -W. BlooBifietd* 
Orchard Lk-Keego 
CASS LAKE 

CANAL FRONT. HOME 
Offers charm and room to expand. 
Located on 3 lots this co^y bungalow 
offers 2 bedrooms. 1 st floor den, new 
widows, furnace, carper enc! roof. 
Very pretty yard with trees and coV1 

ereid porch, uviog room has freptace 
and built-in1 booksherves. Lot *olit 
possible withthe townshipJ $139,900. 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
RerMax Executive Properties 

: (810) 737-6800. " 

W.Blooafield-
QfchrdLk-Keego 

P r V ^ B M P I M 
., QONTeMPQRARY • . , , 

CONDOMINIUM ; , 
Thi* wor>derM cdodomWum 
has two bedrooms, prtyaM antry 
wt\ 2 car garage on 4 cui-de-
»ac sea«>g. 1st. floor laundry, 
fireplace, vaulted ce«og and M 
basemeht $187,500.: . 

CENTURY 2TMJL : 

Corporate Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

; : (810)-851-6700 

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, 2¼ 
batfys. fhground ppoL new.krtcheh; 
furnace, roof, paving block walkways 
4 , deck. c«nplet«iy' rer>odel»d, 
wooded tot, park kke setting, model 
home' condition 
$2.31,900 

a musi see 
810-855-2356 

IT'S A 10 
Three bedroom. 1 bath, over .1,000 
&<jft home in Keego Harbor. West 
BtoomfieW Schools. Trus home is very 
oca! $79.900,-Ask for... 

James Tuomikoskt 
Real Estate One „ 

Pager 810-312-0734 

UN8ELIEVABLE VALUEl 
This 2700 sq f t colonial features 4 
bedrporns. 2.5 baths, living rbom. 
family room',' formal dining room. 4 
library. Large master w\vaikin closel, 
overstted 1st Itoor laundry, side entry 
garage. 4 stately brick elevation. W. 
btoomfield schools. Priced appropri
ately lor odds 4 ends needing repair. 
Great location, great lot! $213.900.. 

DIANE BRAYKOViGH 
RE/MAX 100 INC, 

810-349-3000 
W. BLOOMF1ELD, $225,000. -Beau
tiful 5 bedroom colonial nestled bo. 
large treed wooded lot FamJy room 
wdireplace.- master suite, offering 
walk-in closets. 1st Boor laundry, lm-
ished tower lever. Brick patio. 7134. 
Heather Heath. Call MICHAEL, Re/ 
Mak- • Execut ive Prbper t ies 

810-737-6800 

W- BLOOMF1ELO - Cciortal, Walnut 
4 Orchard Lake area. 2500 sq: f t , 
updated,- private yard, must see. 
$235,000, Open House. .1-4PM. 
Sat 4 Sun. Feb.1- 2, Feb. 6-9. 

313-374-0149 - , 

W. 6LOOMF1ELD Ranch: Rencensfy 
Updated. 3 Bedroom. 2 bath; fabu
lous wooded *A acre lot with c/eek. 
Gourmet kitchen, new tool, w indows.; 
Watk-out basemenl, 2 car garage, a 
must seet $229,900-
Owner,Broker 810-855^1875» 

V/EST 6LOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom, 
25 baths, 2,600 sq ft. Conterhporary 
With Pleasant Lake privSeges. Master 
bath with lacuui - 4 walk-out. 
$275.000.^-. {810)661-9227 

Wertlahd/WajTie 

^ 
ABSOLUTE DOLL HOUSE 

3 bexJroom brick'alurre'num'-ranch 
with updated shingles, dobrwan- 4 
bay window. Newer lurnace 4 cen-
trtal air + apptiances $57,000 

•WHY PAY RENT? 
Charming 2 bedroom ranch with 2 
car attained garage, newer wiiridows. 
root 4 doorwall to deck • alt-h*w 
Mchen. 552,900 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 

M WestlMd/Wayfl?. 

GREAT PRICE -Great area- 2bed
room ranch home vts on double tot 
lot extra privacy. Newer furnace and 
hot Water heater. One year home 
warranty:- 429,900 • . 

MUST SEE... 4 bedVoom colonial 
rebuilt i n . I99t, w/*ddttion and 
dormer. Lots of updates,-girage, 
deck.; greai Mchen • $129,9<)0 

SUPER CLEAN • beautifully maio-
lalhed '3 bedroom brick ranch: 
W/newer vylndows, finished basemenl 
w/tamiy roorn and 4ih bedroom..-" 
$85,600;-', - - - . - : ; : . , • : . 

GREAT CURB APPEAL • 3'bedroom 
brick bungalow,-frished basernent, 
V/t baths, garage, new windows' 4 
door* 1 $6f90p , ,V^ ' : ' / ,' 

GEAUTiFUL HOME"'- back* to golf 
course, 3 bedroom colonial wttamily 
room. 1¼. baths, hew' windows, tur-
nace 4 centra) air -: $109,900 

LOOKING FOR CHAFtM.; unique-
older home, -4 bedroom colonial 
wiarge d'ming room, basement 
garage. 1'» bath*, central air.ibver' 
1300 sq ft. • $93,900. Ask for 

Century 21 Dynamic 
'•':.. Al'Stars -

: 313-728-8000 . 

JUST USTEP-
Westland 

Super updated maintenance-free 
brick ranch with.Lrvorua schools. 
Large fanviy room with cathedral ce*-
ings and doorwall 10 custom deck. 
Comptele'y updated Mchen. High effi
ciency furnace. Finished basement. 
CaH lot mora information. $119,900 

Darren Carter . 

HOMETOWN ONE 

(313) 454-4400 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Country living off of- Hot Rd This 
beautiful contemporary cotonial bu.it 
fn 1993 has everything'.3 bedrooms 
wihtol t . 2 5 ba*s, with stte eniry 
garage on premium tot Professional 
landscaped with sphnkler system. 
Extras include: high vaulted rttangs. 
central air, thermo 'vinyl windows. 
upgraded neutral flooring; and carpel 
thru-out; fun partially fashed base
ment' wr'mega storage, fu» b"ck gas 
fireplace, window-s gatore i ncwng 
bay w-ridows, large lichen. $209,900 
(DOOV-P) Ca» Diane Orjel 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

.313-453-0012 

. BRICK RANCH. Livooia schools 
3 bedrooms, large Mchen «ith island 
counter Family room with doorwall, 
basement, reduced to $84,900 
Owners will consider trade in. 
State W«Je Realty, (313) 427-3200 

DRAK&WALNUT RD. area. 2500 
so ft Colonial, daylight basement 
wvwet bar, large master suite, treed 
tot. Just listed at $238,900. Calf for 
persona) showing. OneY/ay Realty 

810-473-5500 

EXCELLENT LOCATION: Premium 
(0) on Cut de sac 3 bedroom ranch, 
finished basernent! 2 car attached 
heated garage, targe 2 (evei deck. 2. 
Vi baths, fireplace, central air. 
$148,900. (313) 721-4002 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ! 

Updated 3 bedroom bungalow on-v* 
acre tot with new bathroom; electric 
service, and hot water heater. Large 
kitchen and living room Upstairs 
unfinished and ready to remodel to 
suit your needs! Only $75,000: • 

CENTURY 21 TODAY-" - . " ' 
(313) 538-2000 >.> ,- -

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
Don 1 miss this special value. 3 bed
room ma.i]!enance free ranch m 
great neighborhood Extra dean 
Ne*er kitchen, bath, isvxtows, etc. 
Basement, 2 car garage. Only 
'$84,900 
Ca» GERT (313) 459-3600 

The Michigan Group ReaHors 

A. 

OPEN SUN. i-4 . 
35234 Websler, S of W»rr*r\ W. ¢( 
Wayne Rd,- Charming 3 bedroom 
ranch wth large country kitchen, tky-
tight, up-dated bath, newer windows, 
waik-in ctosjt in master bedroom. 
ovtrsjied 2*4 car garage, 
Must see • $80,900 

Ontuix 

CASTELLI (313) $25-7900 
I990-1991:1992-1993-1994 

•: -CENTURION . '• ' . 
"•• AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

RANCH IN desirable Westland neigh
borhood. 3 bedroom, 1 Vi bath, family 
room w/lireplale. 2 car garage, large 
corner lot $116,500 313-721 -1919 

Spotless Tri-Le\ 
3 bedroom,-2 bath-brick' akjrtvhwm-
lOltd . wood dab lhe t i -p»n l ry 
w.'ac^taWe.sheves-hMrwooJ'todrs.-
hewer earpet-exvainsulaliori 40 .x a . 
florkja room-huge; 13 x, 10/aufjdry 
WWorage,'«fcineU<opper pluri*"^--
atrc fan-a)l. window - ireatmeQls-i •• 
refr^ator-freejer-wasr^f-idfyer- - .1 • 
yr. home warranty- Cal.Jm'Howley A • 

,•% 

• : * 

•:p. 

>' 

HOMETOWN ONE -
313-420-3400' or 

31^-325-4448^ 
(pager) -

M: 

& 

WAYNE - awsome, 3 bedroom 
heme, finished basement, garage, 
$1900down. $521'mo 7 6»/» APR 30 
years, 24,t>r reoorded message, 
1-800-899-5883, Code 11360 

Si 
vt 

» . ! - • 

WESTLAND - 1213 DowTmg Ct 3 
bedroom Colonial. 2 car attached 
garage, covered deck with, hot tub. 
home warranty. $(36.000. 
HELP-U-SELL (3.13)454-9535 

-3 

WESTLAND - 8749 Liberty 3 bed-\f: 
room ranch. Livonia schools. Country, 1 
kitchen, garage. $82,900. Price,'' 
Reduced. , • ' • . ' . - . 
HELP-U-SELL (3.13)454/9535=-: 

1 
Westland ' '.' 

LIVONIA--SCHOOLS- -' 
Immediate occupancy is. this almost 
reconstruction colonial. 3 bedroom' 
1¾ baths, brick home features formal 
d/iog room, kitchen and doorwall 10 
tove>y ys^d Farruy room has vau*ed 
ceitvig with (.replace. 1 st floor kjandry. 
Can today. 5188.900-

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

WESTLAND - Livonia schools. 
Updated 4 bedroom tri-Jevel. large 
lot. New Igrnacev. centra) afr,2'/i'car 
garage. $118,500. ..313-513-S083 

Westland .1471 Norns 

OPEN SUN. 12-4PM. 903'Do*U)g. 
Spectacular 5 bedroom, colonial.' 
Master sute. full bath, updated. 2000 
sq ft $139,900. • 
HELP-U-SEU -(3.13)454-9535 

OPEN SUN: 1-5PM. 8131 Emerald 
Ln: '• Beautiful; -4 • bedroom, 3.5 
attached garage, backs 10 woods". 
Uvorta schools.. $179,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

i PRICED. TO SELL! 
This 3 beoVoom bungalow offers 
open airy kitchen, Jariiih/ room 
wTireplaoa. remodeled bath, updated 
electric 4 lurnace.:newer carpet. 
targe 2 5 car garage. Call tor add-
tonal leatures and' appoinlmerit 
today. $79.90O,; 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
. . ' (313) 462-9600 

$2,200Down 
$665/Month 

Brand new 3 bedroom, a l t-rck rarcri 
basement Relngerator. stove 
washer, dryer included 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

WESTLAND - Open Sun. . 1-5pm 
35838 Fartagul Absolute ranch doa 
house, updated roof, windows, huge 
deck iS2 900 • 
HELP-U-SELL . (313): 454-9535 

- COMMERCE -TWR:-; V 
L'aVefront home. 3750 Mctoerf/. Askivg-, 
$300,000 negotiable. 313-875-6069 ', 

This Classification 
ContlnuerJ on 
, Page 21. 

+' 
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Pickering Real Estate 
CANTON 

Fabulous Ijome in new subdivision. 
Beautifulry. • decorated and landscaped 
toor bedroom'Colonial with gotl course 
setting, better than Tiewr extra features: 
two tier deck, security systern, air coorjj: 
tioning, humidifier. Make your dream 
come, true. $279,500 (10054) 
981*500 .. 

On The Mova! Must see this one! Great 
4 bedroom, 2 2bath Colonial with 21x17 
master bedroom suite with walk-in closet, 
country fatcnen, full finished basement, 
central air, 2 car attached garage, large 
family room with fireplace, deck, pool. 
$149,900(10070)981-3500 

aOfMt 9 bedroom.Colonial m family sub 
"with terge kitche^n,' dining room, fiving 
roonS^nd family'room with fireplace. 
Bu4*t oak s7ie^*fclfrlas^r\bedrp6m 
with wJIk-in-ctoselifi'iYacy fflncW, b w m 
heatddpool with d^ck, cul-o^-iac, T$ipe 
lot. ttfOfOfVyS14A9O0(10Olf) , 
98i4*x> i ; \h \\. 
Meticulously mirtnlaln«id i f bedroom '-
ranch' With master bath, freshly painted 
t^foughoul, 2 full baths, 1st fkxx laundry, 
vaulted ceilings Iri great room, gasTire-" 
place, central air. backs to woods .with"-" 
proposed park in:'*#$& Privacy fence, 

-garage door for tik $147^00^^0066)4 ,i 

.^H^-:'iis#.'^'-^" 
;: ' i iW ' i * ' : .;. .-: Ug 

GAR$iflCITY fe| 

i -^ 
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Your search is over. Beautiful Garden 
City 3 bedroom ranch with garage, fenced •. 
yard, newer windows and hoj water 
heater, partially finished basement with . 
tun bath, sprinkler system, targe covered 
back porch. $101,000 (50137) 458-4900 

WESTLAND •. 

Three bedroom brick ranch In beautiful 
Westland nekjh^rhood, dose to shop- . 
ping & schools, updates: new furnace, 
electrical, carpet, roof & partially finished' 
basement. Great buy! $87,900 (50141) 
458-4900 

Beautiful home • just move in! Three 
bdrm ranch w/marry extras;vinyl thermal 
windows, doorwall to deck, drywalled fin-
.(shed basement,' carpet, room for fourth 
bedroom or ofc, updated furnace, central 
air, ceiling fans. Must see! $94,900 
(50136)458-4900 

Tons of updates on this ranch! Large 
lot, '91 roof, updates: water heater, circuit 
breakers, fence,; copper-phimbing, gut-:, 
ters, water filtration system; master bath 
remodeled, bring all offers $81,000 
(50150) 458-4900 

Darling 3 bedroom ranch - call now! 
Newer furnace, fenced yard, deck, updat
ed bath with oak cabinets, large laundry 
room, kdchen with separate dining area, 
nice neir^WftKrOdl $73,500 (50128) 
458-4900r - , t 

StorpTonouish bargain! (mmacuiate & 
bedroom t>H«*rel. 2 c1a7 flaragr»(.k>wer 
leveliwith'hart b a ^ Ne* kitcfteA^new 
carplt anb WW u*iroughout, hew! win
dows, dor>fsliVa!k-in tower level Don'i 
^ upl ^B9.d00 (50142) 4584fl«f . 

Gorgeous fieldstone fireplace m spa
cious 3 bedroom tri-level in popular 
Surrey Heights subdivision. Many, 
'updates: carpet, vinyl siding, new cabi
nets, .-bright and airy breakfast nook,. 
Iargeviy*rd, patio. $109,900 {10061) 

•m ' • • • - - - • 

Wes 
<m^i 
vfcWrf 
windows, 

bijck rarlch. This borte h&Z 
f^roorpl , ren^eW.lnierkJf'V 
pii-f4)rhod;1&*fi aor)»;Newefi-' 
carpel, paint/ceiling fans & . 

bathroom. $54,900. (5008?) 458-4900 

Price reduced • move-In condition! 
. Three bedroom ranch with huge kitchen, 
newer windows, furnace, centra! air, roof 
and more! Freshry painted. Call now! 
$99,900(50138)458-4900 

OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES 

. Great starter home! Two bedroom, one 
story frame house just waiting to be 
yours, Remodeled bath, kitchen flooring, 
new furnace & duels, largo fenced yard. 
Call now. $1(2,900 (50)26) 458-4900 

Great starter home! Nice three bedroom 
bungalow being' rehovaled. Goo8 loca
tion, good area, good schools. Recently 
foreclosed" property* Call today. $59,900 
(50062)458-4900 

Five bedroom home -. check It but! -.-
Spacious 1.700sq, ft. brick home ".in! 

. Westwood schools; master bedroom with 
wallc-in ctoset, lVbathr.newerwindovvs. 
and carpet, large private lot, new deck 
and shed. All'tor only.$72,900. (50152) 
458-4900 

Great neighborhood) L$rge 3 bedroom, 
Z bath home with 2 1 car garage. 
Basement, Many updates Needs some 
work, but great potential Take a look, 
priced to sell.$59.900 (10065) 981-3500 

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch Finished 
basemen), two car garage, ex-farge 

; fenced yard, close to scnoots, new paint 
f'Jn & out, new'carpet, centra! air, ail appfc-
fAnces incfud^d, neW story (Irs, clean, 
cteanl $9f,*500 (50131) 458-4900; 

.Country living with fore of extras' Thts 
totally remodeled Northviie b br, (1st 
floor master bedroom or fourth bedr & 
den) has loft Ibrary, family room w/fire-
place, great room w/fp, in ground hid 
pool. Must see! $329,900 (10036) 
981-3500 

Ustance to schools, three bed-: 
eh: wtth meny f^ovej r i r lp^ 

wirjdiwir new "do6r, new fLtmicd' 
(huMkjfier, central air, hewer ctirpei, 

fft'tTiiy room, ftitsjiedjtjfjpemenl, rMfom 
window 'treamwjtiv'rSSi.fioo (10062) 
981-3500 •-:•'.'.•'=;.'-

Owner ssys sell! 3 bedroom aluminum 
. bungalow, with finished basement, hard-
• wood floors, new kilchen floor, stove, 
refrigerator, washer, dryer included, 1 car 
garage, all for only $29,750 (10069) 
981-3500 

Great Investment opportunity! 
Charming bungalow, 2 car garage, cen
tral air, partial finished full basement 
with bar, ceramic We baih, dining room,: 
cowed porch, TLC needed with great 
potential. $43,900 (10073) 991-3500 

CONDOS 
•'.-' Two bedroom ranch Canton condp in 

Lilley Potnte. Fresh neutral decor, dream 
kitchen, vaulted ceiling, master bath, pri-

••"• vate entrance, kitchen appliances "and 
.central air included, carport, must see! 

$^,900(10072)981-3500 -
. First: story ground level condo... must 

see! Tastefully decorated condo with two 
full baths; walk-in closet, central air, ceiJ-
tng fans/covered patio deck overlooking. •"• 
private setting, Anderson windows I 
much more $75,900 (50144) 458-4900 

LOTS & ACREAGE 
Half acre building site. Beautifully land
scaped parcel located on paved roaod, 
dose to expressway, schools, airport, 
golf course Country Irving with pfy con
venances $17,900 (50151) 458-490J) 
Lovely wooded Mot .' 3 . 3 . ^ 9 |n -' 

- Romukis v./t&8* frbntagej privacy. G.rea! 
area for building that d ream hom>, re ady' 

, "to twW Owner will look at airy offer. 
• $44,900 (50147) 458-49QQ" ' • 
> NortfivflleClasilc serenity vacant land. 
'Over two acres' of land situated fn in 
area of custom built homes Well is 
already, installed waiting for your new 
build, Lyon Township, NorthvWe schools.-
$75,000(10047)981-3500 
location is the key - vacant land. -

. Almost 2 acres of 100% wooded lot, >' 
,:-, f3avijd road In heart of Cantorj fo> building h 
. i Vbuirdteam h&mel Cfosi9 to shopping and "-:, 
li'< fpa[rjr roads, city walerand sJ^r. Hurry, $?. 
V woni last; $,78,500 (1006¾) ? ̂ 81-3500 •*" 

Bulldable Westland Loll Located In res-. ' 
Idential area near easy access to major:. 
roads and expressway. Asking $17,900 
(50116)458-4900 
Green Oak • 17 acres of prime wooded 

. property located on Lake Nicnwagri. 
V. Soutfi Lyon School. District surrounded . 

by $250,000 ptus homes. Asking onty. 
$350,000(10001)981-3500 
Country living with city conveniences. 
Vacant land with pine trees, flowing . 

' creek, peaceful location, easy access to 
expressway, dose to schools, near golf 
course, ported location for dream home. 
$17,900(50149)458-4900 

OFFICE SPACE 
Prime vacant land '-. Canton' Center 
Road Office Zoned property With alt utili
ties on site, perfect spot for office build
ing, - located north, of Warren, CaH for 
more info..$145.000 (10067) 981-3560 ... 
Cantori Office • price1 reduced. Medical/ 
denial/general office suite in professional 
park3 with 4 exam foorris, M\ basement-
with;4 bath, .occupancy 2/1/97,: great 
location, freshiry waJlpapered. Call nc.v! 
$87,500(10038)981-3500 
Westland • Prime office butfd ng 8,000 
sq ft For sale or lease, strong invest
ment in great location, other options 
available, many updates, near shopping 
district,. Call Tim or Tom1 $625,000 
(10058)981-3500 

, . COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL 
Ypsilanti • Commerctat 'opportunity 
awaits Almost 14.000 sq. It commer-
dallight industrial, space fcrvaits your 
business, two store fronts' w/approxi-
fflatety- 6,000 square feet in YpsilanS 
Townshrp, easy access, fenced parking 
$675,000(10051)981-3500 
Zoned light industrial duplex. This 
duplex is a corner lot at Haggerty and 
Van Born with over 1 acre arid 3,200 sq. 
ft., long term tenants.. Make offer/ 
$285,000 (10012) 981 -3500 , . ; 

' Vy«yr» • Ownmertlai ̂ uSdihg.3^600;6q. 
' tT.'rT^-use'ccftvm. buildjni in high traffic 
; wa. Pubii<5 parMng lrva«ab ,̂r. ground 
yJevel loading "docks: Ask tor Tkn':Ph«p. 
$150,006(7^7)45^4900 
Westland •.- Vacant Commercial. Site 
plan approv. for eight bay carwash. 
Former carwash Was removed yrs ago. 
Rail frontage, zoned general industrtel." 
Room to build. Land Contract terms 
Nego. Poss. Ind. Lease. $199^00 
(10050)981-3500-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNiTIES 
Flower shop business opportunity! 
Selling Inventory only. Great location-. 
Lease assumaWe with restrictions. Seller 
will look at ail offers. Calltodayl $42,500 
(10060)981-3500 

ThePrudential 
Pickering 

Real Estate 

458-4900 

WHAT A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY} 
Convenience store w current inventory,. 
fixtures, coolers & equipment, great.traf-
fie now,- assurhable lease. on building, 
won't lasi' rong,' calf Tom or Chuck. 
$90,000(10063)981-3500 '-

Belleville - Great business opportunity 
Tanning salon with si< beds, possible nail 
salon also. AssumaWe tease Nice loca
tion, next to Powerhouse Gym Start your 
own busmes3 today' $80,000 (10056) 
9814500 

Vacant Land - Wayne. Great locaton 
High traffic wrfurne HI downtown Wayne 
near new ftrary. Great potential, with, 
multj us$- SmaH manuf actunng, office, 
retail, wholesale, research, bu'ld he'ght 
to 40 ft. $25,000(50132) 459-4900 

Business opportunity in busy area) 
Beautifuiy decorated cafe on Prymouth 
Rd. m Livonia slrk) mait. Near residential, 
corhmerciei & industry. TftwS <miy ice 
creamer bagel .-p^WBltfiM'Tryfi miles.' 
Friendly and" loyal custorhers. $65,000 
(50139) 458-4900 —•.••>. 

Wayne - two, parcels iand/2. separate 
• buildings. Great business opportunity!' 
One parcel has possible office space or 

: ;DVp!«r,\reoiaJ»-other has parking lot & 
offfce building, (currently, day care cen
ter), deep lols. - $139,900 (50140) 

: 45M9O0.;•_•:•;.•• • 

FOR LEASE 

Commercial lease $375/Month. Start 
your own office todayt 400, sq. ft.,. 2 
rooms/1 office, located on Five Mite 
in Redford. (50146) Call Torri Boyd at 
981-3500 

Commercial lease $675/Mor)tf>, Great 
tocation with 830 sq. ft. professional suite. 
NeW decor, would make great dentist, 

• dodor or attorney office. Private entrance.. 
and bath. (50145) Call Tom Boyd for 
Def aHs, 981-3500. 
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Wayne County's Most Automated l^ Fu l l Serv ice Real Es ta te Company! 
8404 N. Wayne Rd. • WESTLAND 
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.UMI estate questions.-' 
The Rock is the answer. 
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CANTON 
FABULOUS FAlRWAYSI Four bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial 

| - backingto golf course & pond. White bay cabinets, Island 
& pantry In kitchen. Two staircases, air conditioning, 
sprinklers, security system. 
$329,900 (23M 45483) 313-455.7000 
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FARMINGTON 
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTONI Four bedroom brick 
Ranch: 2300 square feet; living room, family room 
and Great room, two fireplaces. 2.5 car garage and 
tons of storage. 
$179,900 (CAS) 810477-1111 

COMMERCE 
NOT YOUR ORDINARY COLONIAL! Comfortable three 
bedroom, 1.5 bath Colonial. Includes a first floor laundry, 
wood casement windows, air conditioning. Oh a large 
lot in a Cul-de-sac. 
$149,900 . (23T03785) 313-445-7000 

DEARBORN 
BEAUTIFUL PARK AREA! Restored three bedroom-two 
full bath, brick bungalow. Neutral decor, hardwood floors, 
totally updated kitchen and newly finished master' 
bedroom with 9x11 sitting area,' . • 
$134,500 (NDEN) 810477-1111 

.-::-:-:::^.::.^--.::-:NOW ••: 
ALL SPORTS LAKE ACCESS. Boat, Water .ski; fish or 
snowmobile? This is the home foryou. Completely 
renovated!! Three bedroom Ranch, walking distance 
to lake & privileges. 
$109,900 (E 208) 313-261-0700 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
CUTE! CUTE! CUTEI Three bedroom brick Ranch in 
popular subdivision + District #7 schools. All newer: 
windows, living room carpet, kitchen flooring & water 
heater, central air & three ceiling fans. 
$82,900 (R4630) 313-261-0700 

• • 
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WESTLAND 
GORGEOUS BLLEVELI Don't miss this beautiful 
Contemporary home with open floor plan, three skylights, 
cathedral ceilings, two fireplaces, ceramic foyer, central 
air, premium lot, two patios; home warranty. 
$134,500 .:'/;" (23B37632) . 313445-7000 

: NORTHVILLE 
DESIRABLE THREE BEDROOM HIGHLAND LAKES 
TOWNHOUSE. Short walk to Elementary school; open 
floor plan, spacious master with two closets. Enjoy all 
the amenities of clubhouse, pool, tennis. 
$99,900 (WIN) 810-348^430 

WESTLAND 
READY & WAITING. Just For Youl Move right into this 
cozy three bedroom Ranch. Low maintenance, neat 
& neutral. Very affordable.-Enjoy your own home, not 
your landlord's! 
$74,900 (F344) 313-326-2000 

WESTLAND 
PERFECT STARTER. Following updates: bath, roof 
on garage, newer carpet, fresh paint, newer 
kitchen floor, newer front door & Nice.window 
treatments. 
$67,900 (P153) 313-326-2000 

> > : 

GARDENC1TY 
HOME WARRANtY. OFFERED. This Jhree bedroom, 
One arid half bath, split level has 1,400 square feet, 
a remodeled kitchen & bath.-Oversized two car 

tar'age;--:.: "• •'-.. ," -• •-•.- ,' . 

114i900 : 7-77 : (B331) -313-326-2000 

! . - - • . • 
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^ J^r^rV^i'/^^^Vff^^lSSKwBF^'-^^tlUl WESTLAND ; 

FAMILY PERFECT. Four bedroom, brick and vinyl 
Ranch. Freshly painted; Added family room, air 
conditioning, workshop, garage, and a fenced 
yard.' • • ."•'•'..-• 
$92,000 (D559) 313-326-2000 

LIVONIA 
COZY FOR A COUPLE. Exceptionally well-maintained 
home. New carpet, fresh paint, neutral dec of. Ready 
to move right in. Three bedrooms, large lot, garage 
with electric. 
$74,900 (S 20212) 313-261-0700 

WIXOM 
SUPER LOCATION. Two bedroom townhouso coop with 
central air. basement, patio, pool & clubhouse. All 
appliances included. Convenient to shopping & freeway. 
Leisure Irving at affordable price. One year home warranty. 
$48,000 (HELV 810477-1111 

0 Rwt Estate One, Inc., l$97 
:c .•••, 

CANTON 
YOUR SEARCH IS OVER! Excellent location backing to 
trees; Upgrades: ceramic floor, carpeting, crown 
molding, kitchen with oak cabinets. Central air, cedar 
deck, sprinklers. . • 
$169,900 (23J44431) 313455,7000 

PLYMOUTH 
PERFECT RANCH HOME! Three bedroom Ranch with 
living room & Family room. Secluded Jot & everything^ 
done. Many high quality, upgrades. 2.5 car garage. 

-Plymouth schools. 
$143,216 : (23R09216) 313455-7000 

WESTLAND 
MINT CONDITION. Brick Ranch with all updates! New 

. Oak kitchen, remodeled bath, new windows, furnace, 
central-air & more. Extra large garage & basement. 
Close to school's. - v ^ 
$110,300 (M1380) 313-261-0700 

DEARBORN HEIGHT) 
SELLER IS HEARTBROKfrlSqent a to/and then gift: 
transferred. Classic brick Ranctiwitrinuguliving room, 
fireplace, beautiful Anderson Windows with bays, and 
new.doors.' . '..:-• ' . , 
$91,900 (M 5935) 313-261-0700 

REDFORD 
CHECK OUT THIS NEAT AND CLEAN three bedroom 
Ranch. Beautiful hardwood floors throughout, roomy eat-
In kitchen-, remodeled bathroom, finished basement with 
family room, rec room/and half bath; 
$69,9007.. (B17629) 313-261-0700 

. : .„ : . . , ^ . _ . , ^ . 

The Real Estate OncTamily of Companies '-:~ 
Berridge & Morrison i Johnstons & Jormvtonc • Ralph Manuel I 
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r«lWiiom/WtUdU/ 
T^fflmcree_ ••• 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
Ctassy Cape Cod Dynamite first 
floor master suia with separata 
shower and jelled tub. 2 walk-in 
dosels. Over 2 acres 1 horse 
a!to*e<5 Upgrade^ galore. Super 
sharp, you"! be pleased 
2470 Charms Rd . N ol Mapie, 
W off Wnorn Rd 

REMARKABLE RANCH 
Quat-.ty abounds in ih»s newer spa-
oous home KI desirable area Con
temporary liair with cathedral 
ce;Jjigs. skylights, gourmet kitchen 
Extra deep basement 100x322' lot. 
Close to Mtford Too nice lo miss. 
Ca't today to see 

. John O'Brien 
' Real Estate One 

(8f0) 970-7568 or 348-6430 

COMMERCE TWP Open Sat. Sun. 
12-5. By owner 1630. so, (1. Colonial. 
butt ,1993 Basement, central an 
garage, and more $154,900 Call 
(810) 357S155 Day. (810) 360-6318 
Eves 9336 Garden Terrace, S. off 
Commerce. W of Union LaXe 

WALLED LAKE. 1 5 Story. 3 t-ed; 

rooms. 2 Ml baths. vaulted ceilings. 
a;r. sprinklers, deck, neutral decor. 
bu<11 1-1995 525 Woodland Hills Or . 
oft Maple, between LaddJ Bertste.n 
S'67.900 (610) 960-6175 

FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232 

Brighton/New Hudson 

New Year 
- I W o d e l Sa le 

.6 MONTHS 
FREE SITE 

RENT 
n $199/rno.for 
" " 18 months 
on all new models 

prices from $42,900 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

deluxe GE appliances, 
skylights & more 

KENSINGTON 
PLAGE 

on Grand River 
I-96 to exit 153 

across from 
Kensington Metropark 

Call Bruce 
(810)437-2039 

m l Yptiluli/Bcllcvilk 

BELLEVILLE AREA - 130x350 
country lot. Completely uodaled. 
1.450 sq f t . 3 bedrooms. V-i baths, 
new amenities. 16x24 pot* bam; 
Quality buJL Wefl maintained. 427*3 
R*ogs. $145,000. 313-699-9675 

JUST COMPLETED! & ready lor r w 
owners. Close to 1*75. CohWrnporarv 
3 bedroom ranch, tuft walk-out, 2 1 /2 
acres, master suite, jet tub, gorgeous 
view from great room & (thing room. 
Can for more deta*s, $219,900. 

CENTURY 21 Al The Lakes 
{810)698-2111 

m Wayne County 

MADISON KTS - 3 bedroom ranch. 
1sl floor laundry, includes stove, rel. 
washer/dryer, fenced yard. 2 car 
garage ask $81,900. CaS Deborah. 

Remax Executive Properties 

^[cStr 
(810) 737-6800. (810) 615-4236 

THREE BEDROOM -
2 CAR OARAGE! 

Great starter home m BerWey 
w/central ajr, fireplace in living 
rpom. vinyl windows. Large 
kitchen wtxjilt in c«sh<rasher, 
oven 4 stove $94,900. Code 103 

. PLEASANT RIDGE 
3 bedroom Colonial leatures fire
place, refmished hardwood doors 
and beauL>fut oak woodwork, 
garage 4 basement Everything 
you've been looking for Only 
$139,900. Code 915 . 

DISTINCTIVE & DESlRABLEt 
Colonial in Chapel m Estates 
with cathedral ceilings. 3-4 bed
room. 2 baths, fireplace, premium 
lot and more $204,121 Code 990 

£!-•*. HUMl. iBi- -

(810) 548 -9100 

CHELSEA - Statety 2-story. Chelsea 
schools. 4 bedroom custom bust 
w/1st floor1 master suite * study. 
2-story loyer, landscaped w/'spnnkler 
system, covered porch. $329,900 
Chelsea Realty Inc (3T3) 475-4663 

(65146) 

A-A-A-H APPEAL : 
Loyefy foyer opens to gracious (ormal 
Frying room with gas Itreplace beauti-
fgjy firvshed flooring. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
b^ths, 2 ca/ attached gi/age, newer 
roof, window?, driveway; shed oak 
stair railing and more. Upgrades and 
great yiewl $173,000. 468HA 

LAKE ACCESS 
-Large custom built 2 story home in 
prest>giou* rtelghbwfiobd. Priced lo 
seJ. loday. 4 bedroom. 25 baths. 3 
car attached garage. fu» basement, 2 
f i r e p l a c e * end so much 
more...BeauttuOy updated and w«i 
maintained access to beauMui 
Belleville Lejce (240.000 225SU 

LAKEFRONT LIVING 
Beaujifut home offers; 3 bedroom. 3 
baths, farrwry room with fireplace and 
skylight, spa/exercise rooms, beauti-
luffy. decorated and ma stained. 1 
year warranty and owners are anx
ious $299,900. 062HA 

BEAUTIFULLY 
UPDATED RANCH 

Belleville lake access with 3 bed
rooms-, 3 baths. 2 fireplaces, fnished 
basement with second krtcben and 
ertra rooms. beautifully decorated 
and tndxilained, 1 year warranty and 
owners are anxious $165,000 
062HA 

VAN BUREN TWP. 
Wonderful revival home has 3 bed
rooms, 15 bathS and too many 
updates to hst here! Must see larr-
tast\c. lot. - . acres' $149,500 
575HU 

REACH US ON IHE INTERNET. 
' Orifi'p'V'rtvirwcovjAtitoa.-xeiccn „ 

COLDUJeiX 
BANKGR Q 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

DETROIT - ak^ 3 bedroom bun
galow , 1,hiShed basement, central air, 
comer tot. 1 car garage, $35,900. 
FHAVA welcome. Paymentsol only 
S395WO. 313-331-7676 

SWORO REAL ESTATE CO. 

m W»yw County 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Office 
1992-1993-1995 

GREAT BUY! 
House fiied • with love tor years -
needs a litfie TLC. Updated electric, 3 
bedroom brick bungalow, popular 
neighborhood, seller motivated and 
warns quick sale!! Bring a I offers. 
Ortry .$65,000; 

at-
j , Scott, inc. 

(313) 622-3200 

ONE OF A KIND 
Custom 1 quality thru-out. This 5 year 
new- 4 bedroom, 4 baih cape cod is 
srtuaied on nearly an acre' wooded tot 
Impressive oak staircase, ceranw: 
baths, country k/lchen. fireplace, 
tacui/i A much more. $189,900 Call 
Ruth Marlji at 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

H Lakefront/ 
Waterfront Homes 

ALL SPORTS lakefront vacant prop
erty. Oakland county. 7 miles from 
downtown CUo\ston Bald Eagle Lk , 
SOft ol Irontaga. 360 ft deep. Sandy 
beaen $129,900 (810)627-2698 

Thursday, January 30,1997 
...... ... 

• 1 Lakefront/ . 
! t l Waterfront Home* 

E 
.MIDDLE STRAITS'.' ranch. 

donl miss out on this fantastic 
1996 remodeled heme 
w/spectacufar frontage, sandy 

beach, W. Bkbomfield schools, walcn 
sunrise to sunsel Irom lull window? 
every room on lakeside, 3 bedroom. 
2-¾ bath, z car attached garage. 
Move-in condition- $299,000. 

DIANE BRAYKOVICH 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-348-30QO 

JUST, LISTED 

ORCHARD LAKE - 370 FEET Of 
ORCHARD LAKE & DOW WATER
FRONT Contemporary with 4 bed
rooms, 41^ baths. Fam.fy Room, 
custom bult dock house Three acres 
of woods 4 water. Canat access to 
Cass Lake. S659.000 

EC-H-80COM 

BLOOMFlELD CONTEMPORARV 
ON FOREST LAKE. Panoramic view? 
of water from every room. 4 bed
rooms. 3¾ baths. Great Room. Family 
Room. Library. Firs) floor maser, over 
t.000 ti ol watertroni. $1,349,000. 

EC-H-24LOC 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

Condos 

BIRMINGHAM - "Tbe GlenMOO? N. 
Woodward.% floors, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, ful baserr.enl immediale occu
pancy. $92,000. (610) 398-5014 

BLOOMFIEL0 HH.LS • la/gs 2 bed
room. 2 bath, freplace, washer/dryer. 
2nd door. Devon Square: $71,000, 
Land contract avaJabte. $10-594-9756 

BRIGHTON $149,900 
END UNIT ; 

Stunning CorterripcVary Ranch'with 
almost 1600 sq. ft. oh Is] floor! 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, skyjights. 
Privite CourtyarsJ. full basemehl. 
a.ttached 2¼ car attached garage. 
central air, AprJ occupancy. Unit i 123 
on W. Teikiride (ofl Grand River, 1 
m,!rt W. of 196). Cal RICHARD 
BUTTE, The Michigan Group Real-
^$.810-229-0296^(00^10^60 0 3 ^ 
!2-4pm Closed Weds. 

BCOOMFIELD HILLS - Lakfclront 
Stunn.ng Contemporary w gourmet 
kitchen 2 fireplaces, toft. Master 
suite. |accu2*i Beautiful *« acre 
wooded tot wisandy beach Move-jn 
Cond-tion Listing »ith Agent next 
«eek $525,000 (810) 3354(844 

TAYLOR - GREAT STARTER 
HOWE 

Brx* Iron! 3 bedroom ranch « i * 
newer Mcheh. 6 panel doors, neiv 
interior paint S new carpet 
throughout large laundry room, only 
$52,900 Doni wait, won"! last 

Can BOB MASSARON 
313-459-3600 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

SHANTY CREEK 
RESORT 

'. Enjoy Family Vacations And Weekends At' 
Beautiful Shanty Creek And Own A Little Piece 

Of Northern Michigan Overlooking Beautiful Lake 
Bellafre. Enjoy Down Hill And Cross Country 

Skiing, 3 Golf Courses. Including the Famous 
Arnold Palmer Legend Course. Swimming And 

Great Dining All At Your Door Step. 

CONDOMINIUMS STARTING AT: 

$21,500 
CALL TODAY AT: 

1 -800-968-0129 fer^fe) 

VACATION PROPERTIES NETWORK 
5820 SHANTY CREEK ROAD 
BELLAIRE, MICHIGAN 49615 K,» 

ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT HOME -
great view of lake, sandy lake 
bottom, 3 levels of decks, 3 or 4 bed
room. 2 fun baths, finished walk-out 
with wet bar & wine cellar $339,000. 
4500 London Cl Cat Eves. & week
ends (810) 681-0144. 

GLADWrN. 2VS hrs N of Detroit. 
V/aterfront 4 bedroom 3 bath home. 
Full basement Glassed sunroom. 
Attached tjarage. Sandy beach al 
Sugar Springs • enjoy golf, great 
tshing. lennis. indoor pool S more 
$205,000 

Watertroni 2> bedroom cha?el *>«h 
open tort, cathedral ceiling, attached 
garage & sandy beach $115,000 

120-«.. .Waterfront. 3 bedroom tog 
cabin with tog beamed cathedral 
ceiKng. fireplace 4 sandy beach. 
$76,900. ••••.' 

Several waterfront homes available 
from $56,900. 
Call Judy Dice.: 800 968-6621 

Century 21 Smrth-Miller Inc 
500 W. Cedar 

Glad**), Ml 48624 

LOWER LONG LAKE 
• F R O N T A G E -

Frontager 130 ft. for this magnfcent 
soft rustic contemporary. Elevated 
wooded selling and premium 
Southern exposure'otter spectacular 
lake views m an seasons. • Master 
su tc with large custom wa'k-tn ctoset, 
skyi-tes, i&cuiit Open ttoor plan with 
tots of wes-'erri cedar, sione and 
glass Frve bedrexxns $1.2oh,000 
(LOCI55) 

HANNETTAVfLSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE... 

646-6200 (810) 

METAMORA - 2951 farmers Creek 
A resort of your own' 2 kitchens, acre 
on lake front Colonial" Walk-out 
basement .$289,000. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-,9535 

ESTATES 
1 CHARLEVOIX HOMES, INC. 
* — — ^ — i — < m m m m m — — — ^ -

- WINTER SPECIAL -
FREECOLORTV 
with purchase of one 
of our model homes 

r^harlevoix ̂ states" 
• A luxurious Manufactured Home community 

* Spacious renlil lots available . 
• Beiutiful clubhouse, tennis courts and heated pool 

'•;•'•'•'.* Near shopping, dining or golft . 

CALL Now 
(616)547-0743 OR(800) 252-3789 

, 0 6 6 8 5 J \ l ^ t ^ N o r t l i j ^ h a r l e v o j ^ ^ 

Buy a Home and Say 
"Bye Bye Rent" 

«655°° 
per month* 
15d0sq. ftv ' 

.3 bedrooms/2 bath 
Includes . 

SITE RENT-let Year 

S^^anam 
$49900 
per month' 
1300 sq.ft. 

3 bedrooms/2 bath 
Includes 

SITE RENT 

1 . 

t j 

c;. 

The prices are incredible and the homes are fabulous, Come out now 
' and say "hello" to a better home. 

••'.'• 25 Models lo choose from • Immediate occupancy 
• • located in Norlhviltc 'Garage sites available 

Also, with application to purchase, you'll receive 2 tickets* to the rodeo,] 

HOURS: M-TH J0am-6pm FR?<feSAT K)am-5pm SUN I2pm-5pm 

-^9' •" 

^ ^ o M i i 

810^437-6244 810486-9362 
SSMOW.IWIMRd. 
HOfpivtl1«.MI4lter 

r WATGH THE 
SUNSETS' 

Sandy bottom, boal house, hoist. 
• r id spectacular views higntoht 
this huge ,4 bedroom Wh,te Lake-
front cotorSal on fun Finished base
ment. 2 tlckenng fireplaces and 
attached garage $318,900 

ALLSPORTS 
WKEFRONT 

Tempting 3 bedroom, 15 bath 
WheLake ranch has family room, 
with crackling fireplace: deck, and 
garage. $159.900.. 

(810) 887-6900 

.FIRST AMERICAN, 

Out of State Homes/ 
J I U Property 

COLORADO SUN.COUNTRY 
Enjoy Mid Winter mean tamp. 

52 Irom beautiful 35 acre Mountain 
Delphi: 180 snow-capped Rocky 
Mountain Views, Pines and WMrfe 

Meadows, near National Forest1 

GoH year round! 
Easy access $34,500 Terms. 

Caf! Georgi (719).646-6526 
LAND PROPERTIES, INC. 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
OCEAN FRONT 8Y OWNER 

SAVE! 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 2800 sq 
ft.. 3 sun decks new airinajj carpets, 
painted.. Great horns, or Hka t prop
erty. SAVE BROKERS FEE: 
$799,000. Cal 803-686-3220 

5COTTS0ALE.AZI Where the sur̂  
shines! Real estate.infqffnatton Ca» 
Sue & Jay Frynri. Realtors. 

1-800-928-7330 

Farms/ 
I . M Horse Farms 

BRIGHTON $149,900 
' FAMILY ROOM 

Yes! Net oryy do you get a fireptaced 
hying room, you also get a breath
taking 20x 12 fuSy glassed farrtfy room 
wilh French doors and 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, skylights, big kitchen (almost 
1600 sq h.) als on the U l floorf Plus 
a huge basement and 2W car garage 
Assoc, dues $119 per month includes 
basic cable TV. Unt #125 on W, Tel-
luride. Contact RICKARO 8UTTE. 
The Michigan Group Realtors. 

810-229-0296. 

CANTON • 8y Owner 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, fort, fireplace, deck, basement, 
attached 1 car garage Buifv 1993. 
$107,000. (313) 397-6017 

Cahlon 
ENJOY CONGO 
CONVENIENCE 

>n th.s del^hful 2 bedroom carnage 
unit with updates galore. You'H love 
the convenient location as much as 
the open & airy leelrig of this un*. Pn-
vate entry and attached garage. Move 
nght ml $89,900.. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CoWwiell Banker Sr>*eiuer 
(610) 347-3050 

CODCiM 

NORTHVIUE 
IMPORTANT LOCATION! 

BeauiArfcotohiaJ on the 4th: green in. 
'Country' Club Village", t bedrooms. 
3.5 balhs. library, prbfessjona1'/ to-
i$hed basemehl. Lots of extras 
Including custom wood blinds. 
»229,900.,37IBFt .: 

BEACH US ON THE INTERNET 
• P hhtpyVr* coW*e«b»-iker torn 

COLDUieiX 
BANI teR • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

NOflTHVILLE LAKEFRONT 
Surround yourseH in the lap of 
luxury. Soaring ce'ings'i open 
floor plan avai l from 

2.900-4,200 sq ft. Sphngfed. sandy 
beaches, boal docks 4 wild Ve pre
serve. Ca3 now for info on weekly 
open houses & begin breathing fresh 
airt Starling Irom $289,900. 

• Diane Braykovfch 
810-348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 INC 

NORTHVILLE - Northhdge Estates 
19587 Northndge Dr. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath upper. Immediate:occupancy. 
$94,900. Open Sat-Sun; Feb. 1st-
2nd. 1pm-4pm. 810-344-0152 

NOV!-A.Loto! House 3bedroom, 2 
bath ranch. Basement is frvshed 
Faces commons $81,500 
HELP-U-SEa 810-348-6006 

NOVI CON DO'. 10 Mile 4 Nosi Rd. 
area 3-4 bedrooms. 3 5 baths, walk-. 
out. many extras $228 500 • • 

(810) 347-4702 

Novi $169,900 

CANTON TWP. 
2 bedroom ranch end unit tuS base
ment, newly painted and carpeted. 
Afi appliances remain, plus t car 
attached garage, private front and 
rearfentranoe. Immediate occupancy. 
$92,000. Can Carol Leroue,-
Cddwel Banker, Preferred Realors 

313-416-1239 

. FARM !NQTON HILLS 
PRE-CONSTRUCTION PREVIEW 
. SARATOGA FARMS CONCOS 

2 and 3 bedroom, 2 car attached 
garage, fun basement. 

From $128,900. 
810-615-4100 

FARMINGTON HILLS-, luxury 
detaohed eondo, 3 bedrooms, 3¾ 
baths, walk out basement $239.900.: 
6y owner.. By appl. 81(M74-3118 

FARMINGTON rilLLS (SE) 2 bed
room. 1 bath. 3rd Boor, balcony over
looking woods, stream. Tastefully 
decorated Move in Now. Newer 
carpeL S49.90O. (810) 356-7719 

NORTH BRANCH 
Horse lovers 20 acres. '* m,l« oil 
biacWOp, N o» tapeer. i 5 story 3 
bedroom, 1835 sq ft 2 baths, a. r, 
attached garage, pond, big barn 4 
pole bam. stalls. 5 paddocks, more 
$235,000. Appointment orvy 
No agents. . (810) 668-4725 

R̂ al Estate Services 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES from pennies on Si. Delin
quent' in. repos. REOs Your area. 
For currenl listings, call loll free: 

1-800-218-9000. exl. H-3890' 

I Oakland County , 
! Center For; , 
• Open Housing ! 
I Provides FREE housing coun- I 

Is e t ^ sewce to, homeseekers • 
interested in integrated living. • 

• • Information on 61 Oakland I 
, County Common:t*s ' * 
I • Demographics of schools • | 
. and r«iohbomoods • ' , 
I • Mortgage information | 

I < ^ > 8 1 0 - 5 3 9 - 3 9 9 3 I 
I 1 = = 1 EqyaJ Housing ' 
^ - — — • Opportuaty J 

BUILD A new ranch; cape cod, or 
oofoniaJ home. Starting al $38/ sq. ft. 
Save .$$$. • (810)402-9262 

Condos 

0EVERtYHlLLSTowrtfiOose;^ bed
room, 2.5 bath, library. oViing room, 
fireplace, attached garage. Aar.decic 
$129,900.. J810) 433-1449. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • By Owner. 
Desirable Wcodcreek. Spadous 2 
bedroom. 2 balh No Brokers. 
$89,900 (810) 851-5937 

Detached Ranch 
OPEN SUN 1-5 

«1524 BeWen 
(14 Mile 4 Decker) 

Immaculate! Beautiful -two bedroom 
ranch leatures dining room, first ftoor 
laundry, two lull bathrooms,' huge 
basement.; and two car attached 
garage. Oniv ui years old, ths.home 
shines, and backs to wooded area for 
added privacyl Ask for BOB LAMKIN, 
Century 21 Associates 810-960-5905. 

NOVI For sale by owner. Country 
Place Condo. 2 bedroom. 21¾ baths. 
many updales After 6 . pm.. 

(810)380-6465 

NOVI - TOWNHOUSE. 2bedrooms, 
3V4 baths, fmished basement newer 
kitcrven-lmoecable. $93,500 
HELP-U-SELL . 810-348-6006 

NOVI - Townhouse built 1993. 2 
bedrcorn/2.5 bath, basement, 
detached garage.' 5 minutes from 
l2-Oaks.S130.900. 810-426-7439 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
kitchen pantry, balcony, storage 
room, central air, carport, great loca-
boh $73,900 Cafl (313)455-3592 

FARM 1HGTON'HILLS 
Privale entry and <pen floor pian 
compliment this condo with great 
vie* of wooded area. AH appliances 
stay loo $70,000 Please ask tor 

KiM HARRIS 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 

(810) 478-6000 

UVONIA CONOO Townhouse with 
carport. 31498 Merrf*ood Park, '$. of 
8 Mile. W. of Merrimarv 2 bedrooms. 
2V4 baths, lull basement End unij 
$122,500. By appl (313)420-3168 

LIVONIA: GREENFIELD VILLAS. 
2 story, w>th bridged entry, 2 bed
rooms. 2 v* balhs, 1st floor laundry, 
dining room. $198,000 Call 

(313) 462-9221 

UVONIA - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Open Sat, 1-5 18278 University 
Parle Townhouse, The Woods. 6 
Mite & NewbuVgh. 2 bedroom, plus 
tludy. 2.5' bath, finished basement.-
deck, attached garage and appli
ances. Convenient to clubhouse with 
year round heated pool. Waning dis
tance lo Jaeobson s, banks, restau-
ran ts . etc. C o n v e n i e n t - t o 
expressways. Only $124,900. 

CALL ESTHER &UCTER 
313-670-9784 

MAYFAJR REALTY (313) 522-8000 

LIVONIA. THE Woods. Lovely 1500 
sq. f t . 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. 
Must see to appreciate. CcmpleSery 
updated. Screened porch. Clubhouse 
with pool. Immediate occupancy. 
$119,900. 3(3-464-3955 

NbrthviJe • • • ' • . . 
ATTENTION GOLFERS, 

Country Club Viltage. One fookat tnrs 
impeccably decorated home backing 
to the S'.h tee and you will want lo ca-'l 
ct'home-Over 2.200 sq It of gor
geous Irving space. 3 bedrooms. TA 
baths .with fireplaces in great room 4 
master suit*. 1st 4 2nd slory decks. 
dining rooffi, finished tower level. 
Can AJetta Holmes: (810) 308-9697 

347-3050, ext. 437 
COLDWELL BANKER 

•' Schweitzer Real Estate 

PLYMOUTH 
STUNNING AND IMMACULATE 2 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, skylights, vaulted 
ceilings, fireplace. Jacuzzi tub. Neu
tral decor throughout. Upgraded 
kitchen cabinets. carpeL flooring. Fin
ished tower level, 2 car attached 
garage. Easy access to express
ways. Pool.-term! s! clubhouse 
Hurry on this! $149,900 

LYNN BENDER 
313-416-1224 

CoWwel Banker Prelerred. Reasors 

: WESTLAND SITE 

CONGO 
Two be<>ooms.' two bathK 2 car 
attached garage, lenee<1 yard, quiet 
area, ready to move in, vinyl windows. 
Jirepiace,- skytght and family room. 
$117,900 4iOST. .-.•• 

WONDERFUL 
WESTLAND RANCH 

Ki brfckhome with 3 bedrooms, open 
floor plan with huge 14 X 29 Urrvly 
room, al freshly pamted and new neu
tral carpet thru-out including base
ment + A 2 car garage, $99,900. 
700PA 

COZY CAPE COD 
Hew windows, new carpel, unxjue 
Itoor plan, 3 bedrooms, sun room,: 
extra sittrtg'plSK fpom. off huge 
upstairs bedroom. 1.5 baths, attached 
garage, teheed yard and tots of 
extras. $82,500. 622XA 

SEEING |S BELIEVfNG 
You 11 love com-ng home to this 1400 
sq ft ranch, in fad, you'll think yoy 
went up north' This home with all the 
updales s4s on a country size tot and 
is surrounded by a fores! and 4's actu
ally in the city'! Come and sea today!. 
$120,900.. 070GL 

REACH US ON THE WTERNET 
0 ttJpJM-** coJowe**-A4r com 

COLDUJeLL 
BANKER • 

Referred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Manufactured 
Homes . 

ABANDONED REPO 
Never kved p Huge 3 and 4 bed
rooms Includes lodge 4 slove Low 
down payment. VJiH rw,1* if neces
sary. Can today. 

DELTA HOMES 
1-800-968-7376 

ALL FOR ONLY 
S459VO 

(Includes lot rent), 
New home. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, many 
upgrades, tow 5% do/in. APR 10,5 
360'';month's. Hometown USA 

313-595-9100 

A LOT OF HOWE! 
Just an offer wis get ihis 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, all applances 4 covered 
patio. CaH Home lo AT) USA for 
details! ; 313-595-9100 

AT LAST... 
AN AFFORDABLE WOMEf 

$370 per mo. includes tot rent: 3 bed
room, 2 bath. 10% down. 240 mo's. 
HomeTown USA 313-595-9100 

WATERFORD - Speciacular 2 bed-
room condo plus toft. 2 5 baths, appli
ances, on got! course. 
$192,500. (810)683-5626 

W. BLOOMFiELO -: 2 Bedroom. 2 
bath, garage, an appliances mduding 
washeri'rjrjer. AH flooring less than 2 
yrs old $85,000. 810-62M096 

W. BLOOMFlELD - By OAner. 2 bed
room. 3' bath, finished lower level 
walk-out, cedar deck. 2 car attached 
garage. $274,900: (810) 360-3964 • 

YrESTLAND 
- A PERFECT JEWEL!. 

2 Bedroom Tpwnhouse, 1.5 baths, 
large, bright rooms, new hoi water 
heater 4 dishwasher, (al appliances 
included), toads of cfosets. partially 
finished basement garage w'opener. 
Oub house w.pool $87,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SbUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

.A.-^TK. 
ASK ABOUT OUR RENT SPECIALS OR REBATES 

:-. Vodp.s4,.tt:iG'.w!dd from'$29l.-9Q6? V'";-. -̂-̂ -
1100 sq;-'.It, multisection'.from $39,900' 

^ S K ^ 
{Vy Approved 3 bedroom, 2 bath '<: 

Deluxe G.E. appliances; Skylights aad more! 

MODEL SALE 
AT THESE HUE COMMUNITIES 

Commerce Meadows 
[8101684-8796 

Stratford Villa 
1810) 685-9068 

Cedarbrook Estates 
[810)887-1980 

Nov! Meadows 
[8101344-1988 

Our name says it all! 
•M«3ftJ W-i »ft»c)H w / v i r y f-fr tf.rr 

*M-J»ibe »tkJM 21 yf««rf« je i r r f . lW«»i f t »v»1»bk»hite iwppcyUvtt. 

' •' • " " - i ' ' ' ' '"> • • • ' • • • • -
c « e « J! 

• 3 bifjfooms •Immediate occupancy 
• 2 lull oathj.; ' ' , • • 'Jf iM&twi- ' iV 
• DeluxeGI apptances kFin*School* 

: SHERWOOD V1I.UGK. 
CM PctC a « « M 

(313)397-7774 **5uJu 
On»^••«ilttly r̂{lV>(•^•lM t*twrtt*4 

' 1C/.4 Oo*n, 240 mor.ihi.lO 7$ A PR I M ^ M N 

WESTLAND - WARNER FARMS 

NEW CONDOS 
.' • Orvy.3.uats left!' " 

• 2 BEOROOM TOWNHOME 
» WOODED BACKYARD 
• WALKOUT BASEMENT 
. ATTACHED GARAGE ' 

. from $91-,900 • ••.'-'• 

Located oh Hix 700 ft, S. of Ford 
Call CHR1STA: (313) 464r6400' 

Century 21. Hartford South 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

•BELIEVE IT" 
$36,900 doub* wide 1992'3 Bed
room 2 bath, central a r. refriger-
a lo r . stove d i s p o s a l . 
entertainment unit, bay window. 
(arge deck 4 much more. 

"MOVING OUT OF STATE" 
1995.2 c«dfoom. 2 bath, carport, 
refrigerator, central i,r, stove, 
washer.'dryer. skylights 

•MUST $E£r 
2 Bedroom. 2 bath, refrigerator, 
central a r. dshwasher. stove, dis
posal, washer/dryer 4 covered 
deck. , • 

: •WOV/!!" 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath. Irving room 4 
family room, centralar, fireplace, 
refrtgeraior. slove. dshwasher. 
washer.'dryer 4 giamou'r bath wilb 
jets V/e could go on and on. You 
must see1 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

.-.'•-• FROM! 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Lot 

313-454-4660 
PLYMOOTKCANTON 

V , . SCHOOLS 

FARMINGTON HILLS 1993 Century 
40x26,- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, stove/ 
fridge/dishwasHer/garbage disposal. 
Deck $33,600. (810) 476-6923 

: FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Only. $32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-800-432-2525. . Open 7 days. 

Manufactured 
Homes .-

$2600 Cash Back 
Rebate : 

PLUS $50 OFF v 
YOUR LOT RENT 

FOR 1 YEAR! 
15 MODELS fO 
CHOOSE FROM 

AT 2 LOCATIONS 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

NEW YEAR'S* 
PROMOTION 

TO SAVE EVEN MORE 
• • ' $ $ $ • ' ' 

SALE ENDS V3V97 
New Year-* Pfomotioo available at 
Belleville 1-94-Seryioe Of. Location 
onry. Prior Sales not eligible.' 

BEB3BEEV ' 
BELLEVILLE CENTER 

313-699-2026 .-•''• 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR' 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 

NOVI 
$476 a month, includes 'house 

payment 4 tot rent. . 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
810-474-6500 

10% down. 240 months at 
$274 

1025 APR 

little Val 
'J/6 . Ok«n / V r 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located N. of Grand River on Seeley 
Rd . in Novi. half way between Hag-
gerty 4 Meadowbrcok fid.' 

SKYLINE. f4 X70 wilh 10i3O room 
addition. 2 bedrooms. 2ba^is. ail 
appliances 4 more- cenlrai air, imme-
d-ate occupancy.' • $30,900 

MARLETTE , 14x63. 2 bedrooms, i 
baihji washerftlryer, stove, refriger
ator • air covered porch - tots of ctoset 
space; $19,900; 

SCHULT, 14x68.2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
Ironl krtchen, large deck, central a.t, 
fireplace - a must see! $14,500 

QUALITY 
HOMES 

Hours. Moo.-' Fn . 10-4 PM. 
Even'/igs 4 Saturday by appl. 

810-474-0320 Or 810-474-0333 
•Ask for Joflnne • 

Mobile Homes 

ARLINGTON. 1977. 14'i70'. 2 bed-
rpoms. 1 bath, new water healer, an 
appliances. 10x10 shed. in. Novr. 
$13.00Obest 313-876-9971 

CANTON AREA 
1995 i6x80 vinyl'srvrigie 3 bedroom. 
2 balhs! Loaded-repossesed Was 
$32,995 now orvy $13.995-6asy 
crecM. tow down. (313) 433-5462 

CANTON - Will finance with low pay
ments. Nice mow* home in weJ 
maintained park. As tow as $595 
down # of extras. 313-593-0619 

MASON; 1967,14 X 60, good cendi-
lion, futry set-up r^ymouth area. 
Ready for occupancy $12,500 
Please cal (810) 626-8405 

OWN YOUR own home lor approo-
matery $475 » month in the V/esSand 
Meadows Moble Home Park. A must 
Set. CaJ: (810) 588-6323 

PLYMOUTH HILLS - Why rent /rtien 
you can own. As low as $500 moves 
you iri. Extra nice,2 bedroom, pre-
owned manufactured home. Pay
ments as tow as SlSG'mo. plus site. 
rental. NEW HOMES ALSO AVAIL-
ABLE. Contact Paramount Homes. 
Inc. (3(3) 946-7388 

THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
includes,-a* appliances. Motivated 
s e l l e r . $ 2 4 . 5 0 0 / b e s t . 

., (517|223-3663 

WHY RENT when you can own. 14 x • 
60 - 2 bedroom, t. bath, central air. 
washer/dryer. New plush-carpet hi 
Canton. Greal starter home. Asking 
$9.900.- Low down payment Can 
Medallion Homes, 313-480-0003 

Hone* Under 
U Coostructioa 

SOUTH LYON.. New construction. 
This home has it all! Spadous 2,850 
sqft- cofcoiai. Offers 3 car garage, 
master suite with jefietf.fub. central 
air, much rhore- Situated ori. a pre
mium doubl a wide lot on Nictiwagk 
Lake in Pernbrooke Crossing 
$294,900 A.-J. Van Oyen Budders 
(810) 486-2930 (810) 229-2085 

DEARBORN HOTS. 6003 Whltefteld 
N.o«Fofd,toiewhDaJy 

WONOERful OPPCflTuT̂ TY 'in,CfestAO0d schools 
Perfect irivestmeM. or Un fatt home' BeauWJ 'area o 
Oearborh Heights and fie $Vy is (he imt! Hdrn* offers 2 
beoVooms: re-Aei vnyt w«i»s. large 2 car o#ao>wfr 
uo« opener, n'ce toi! Horn* sokJ in 'Ai-ls conoVjcn-
bVing'OfefstV.'e WHtaV J54.900.. 

Westland; 6073 Chlrrewa 
l o f W i K r e n , E.ofWavrw 

TonqO'sh Heaven! Beautiful updated ranch offers 
3 beoVooms w/possiNe 4th in basement & ful? 
balh.'Update*. Include: Kitchen, bath, windows 
(bay In. Irving room), carpet in fanily room 
w/firepCace w/[n$en, Florida room, A'ppfiaoces 
negotiable. $124,760. 

ATTENTION SELLERS! 
Guaranteed Advert ising 

Every ThuruHty. 

CALL 
729-TOY E 

(S693) 

W15TLAN0 32270 Harvard 
8. *« A«H>«», r. o< Vtwjr 

GREAT 6uY U'.'Kfl $?5C'W J>,1 hvnj - j U $ X O A 5¾ 
r^e1 Here t>"^s 3 t ^ ' f l V ' 1 1 r"T- r-5 ; ' l V bsd'CO* 
|2l.iiC). Ofy<Qjrft\Mfip ?v3 cvfi7ri qz-iy. 
(4ft'0'ru'«V mflpJFirH fO/H K<r,yt> (Sv <i't* 
I )?y, b!*i If.f&lJ V ^Cff-1 WV.j.>i5 if| f-y< loo1 A1 

W'i-CfS K-pSMO tT.yctr. cw,x,< Hft) 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
" ^ h t t p ^ / w w w . t o y o . c o m • ,. • 'y ^ 

} # JOHN TOYEu! 
+ RemerlcA's #1 Realtor ^ + 
^ In the State of Michigan JL 
• • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • ^ • • • • * 

http://l2-Oaks.S130.900
http://www.toyo.com


^ * * • • 

> 

KAfWtSON • Year-round, 2 bedroom 
cabm with f let*. Siove & r»f<jge/ugr. 
New: root, carpet » heating iiov«. 
Flowing wet. take & boal access lo 
chain of lakes, (517)428-0¾¾) 

Lake ChanevoU & 
• ' • , Boyne Mountain' 
Boalerc and (Jeers Dike take attention 
to these two.: 2 bedroom condomin
iums. One IsorHake Charlevoix, lur-
nished, with private beach, boat Ho 
and poot $168,500. The other 5 
within walking distance to Lake Char-

- levoix access and minutes from 
Boyne Mountain. 463,000. Call 
Brenda Swartz. vacaton properties 
Network, 1-800-748-0297 : 

OSCODA 
Lake Huron Condp 

2 years old, 2 bedrooms, '2V» baths 
centra! air. gas fireplace, oaraoe. as 
new appliances, furniture available. 

(8t0) 256-7153 

SUTTONS BAY 
Oevewper*.. dop'l miss this! 161 
acres with 600 h. on the bay. 

HARRISON . 
Chan of Lakes area. 2 bedroom cot
tage 60«J30 tot Appliances wa stay 
4 some furniture Lake 4 boal access. 
t.C. terms. 

2½ HRS. FROM THE .' 
METRO AREA 

Would you.kke a rrt!e ol Lake Huron 
shoreline wttri beautiful sand beach? 
16? acfes. possib/y more. ekj3d your 
estate or just rioht lor major motel 4 
condominiums. For infotnatkxt & prop-, 
erty inspection, can today. 

EAST TAWAS 
BaW*m Resort Rd 3 bedroom home, 
completely updated^lumbinfl, wiring, 
windows, wiylsidng. new root,bath
room and taurxiry. over t700 sqft.' 
Must see 1 3 acres on Lake Huron. 
$179,000 
RESTAURANT , 5400 sq ft.. The 
China House in East Tawas, com
pletely equipped. Banquet, room, 
d/iing room, lounge..$300,000. Excel
lent business opportunity,. Financing 
avaHable for qualified buyers! 

12 UNIT MOTEL with coffee shop, 
game room, healed pod. lake access. 
Owners orvt and two efficiencies. 
Poced to sen 
23 ACHES with home, garage, bam. 
600 It. on US 23 Great tor, hunting or 
other developments^ 
BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

ESi Loti & Acreage 
Vati.-:.-.--

SOUTH .LYON • Several beautful 
wooded/v» acre k?U (approximalety) 
«L Tantfewdod OcFownmunJty' 
There are waA-oota, cut-de-tec a 
50» course, lots available', wttNh 
wasuvvg ofcunc* to clubhouse. Can 
«hm MiHer ht mora Wo at. -

(810) 347-3050. axt 239 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

SPECTACULAR ACREAGE 
BUILDING SITES 

Rosa Township, west ot Oartston. 
Parcel* lOi8e<ra« with Outstanding 
natural features. From $69,000. Syrv 
deco Really Corporation 

313-961-0999 '.' 

TIMESHARES AT Piaya Unda in 
Aruba. Unit 322, 3/2397-1-3097, 
and Unit 423. 4>30r97.4.U"97. Rent 
lor $800 week; Buy (or $12.500Ajnrt. 
31 &721-4894 please leave message 

TAWAS/OSGODA AREA 
Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
tots, investment properties and busi-. 
ness'opportunities. . 

Best Choice Realty 
Tawas Area 1-8OO-766-S70O 
Sand Lake Area! -883-766-5700 

TRAVERSE AREA 
90 Ft. DIRECT WATERFRONT 

2 - 4 bedroom. 1¼ bath, full base
ment. Ideal lor studio. Land Contract 
terms Call TOM MAX-

(800) 367-5718. exl 101 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schmidt Realtors 

ws Southern Property 

H B M a a i ^ i B 
CONDO ON Pine Island in Florida 
(over looks Port Charlotte Harbor) 2 
bedroom. 2 5 bath, lahai. screen bal
cony, lutly lurmshed. Boat dock 
included Healed pools, tennis & 
leshing peer. $139,000 810-333-0042 

ENOLEWOOD, FL • 36 ft furnished, 
mobile home, immediate occupancy. 
1 bedroom, excellent fishing, added 
exiras SU.OOO'oHer. 810-541-8748 

LUXURY HOMES 4 CONDOS 
SOUTHWEST FLORIDA 

NaWes-Borvta Springs 
Gulf Front and Goft Course 

FOR INFORMATION: 
Csl John & Jeanine Gatti 

1-800-535-6743 
Cokfwel Banker 

McFadden & Sprowts • ••••'•• 
3870 Bonita Beach Rd. 

^ J W r t t ^ g v v g ^ F L ^ 4 J 3 V ^ 

ORLANDO, FLA. - Golf Vila; 2 feed-
room 2 full bath. Error Estates 
Counlry Club, lull amenities 
$60,000- Musi sex (810) 299-51,53 

" a v M M U M I H Lots 4 Acreage/ 
Vacant 

A Communty of Private Parks 4 
Large Lots w.'City Improvements 

Flexible Terms. Close to 
Wasiem Suburbs 4 Ann Arbor.; 

JAB. Development Inc. 
& Gach Realty 

(810) 569-0730; (313)668-3253 

' : ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Low Down Payment 
, Gentle rolling, 2-VS acre sites • 

some w.*waikout basement, 
your builder Easy access to 

w«5tern suburbs and Ann Arbor. 
Financing Terms Available., 

jA.Btoch & Co./Gach Realty 
(810) 559-7430 

• . A Sde lo BehokJ 
- POND & 

WALKOUT LOTS 
Close in Beck Rd 

Terms 
JABIoeh & Co-yoach Rea^y 

. • 810-559-7430 

EAGLE MORTGAGE 
SSS$ Cash Fasl SSSS 

• New home purchase 
• Bii? Consolidation 
• Good or Bad credit 

> Sell-Employed OK 
• Delinquent Taxes 
• Bankruptcies OK 
• IRS Liens OK 
• Rental Property OK 
• Free Analysis . 
• Low Rates 
• Foreclosures OK 
• Immediate Pre-approva's 

Call Now!! 
1-800-332-8569 

RA2 PROPERTIES 
Where you get more cash for your 
porperty. Cash in 48 hrs. We can 
beat your best offer. Can us last! Ask 
for Jim Of Ralph. 

313-532-3510 

W O C«metwy Lots 

• • ^ • ^ i ^ M H R a B B M i l M M a a 
ACACIA PARK - Southfield. & 13 
Mile. 3 ai/aaabte. Sectieo E. $800 
each/best or spM. 616-364-6010 

CADILUC MEMORIAL WEST 
2 Lots • Garden of Chhstus. 

• $975 each • Westland 
313-561-3087 

QHRISTIAN MEMORIAL in Roch
ester; Garden ot Grace, 2 tots. 
$2300, (810) 681-5239 

OAKLAND HILLS - 2 beautfuf lots in 
Garden of Apostles, sacthco $3,500. 
313-541-3252 or 810-399-0122 

TROY. WHITE Chapel Memorial. 
Section 588. Garden cl Rebgious Lib
erty. Spaces 1.2,3.4,.White chapel 
price -$1.050 each Our P nee $800 
each. (810) 352-2500. Exl. 623. ask 
Ic* Linoa . Eve 313-522-7909 

WHITE CHAPEL • 2 graves Vault 
induded SlSOCVbest offer. Call: 

(810) 560-0396 

R€fll€STRT£ 
fORRCNT 

#400-498 

r r i T i l Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days o f Frustration 

into Minutes • 
of Successful Searching 

Farm îgton 
Rochesler • 
Roya) Oak 
Waieriord. 
Nov) • . 
'Southfield 
Can(on • 
Troy 
Clinlon Twp, 
Arm Arbor 
Dearborn' 

810-932-7760 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0162 
810-348-0540 
810-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810-660-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

• { T i l AMrtmeflts/ 
J i l l IJofuraisbed 

' CANTON ••; 

B6d<0fd Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR' 
- Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*.. 

Srra«. Qufei. Safe Complex 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $535 
313-981-1217 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. 

(LILLEY. & WARREN) 

We laKe pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 

• Private entry 
• Maid service available 
» 24 hr. emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful grounds with pool 4 

picnic area with BBO'a 
• Special harxScapped units 
• Restful atmosphe're 
• Cable available 
• Many more amenities 

NO OTHER FEES 

• One Bedroom • $585. 900 so. It. 
• Two Bedroom - $650, 1100 sq.tt 

• Vertical blinds 4 carport included 
• Ceramic bath 4 fever . 
• Professional on-srte manageroent 
• 23 pfus yrs. experience 
• Near X-ways, shopping, airport 
Rose Ooherty, property manager: 

981-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RD.. E: ol I275 

S200 Rebate* 
Spaoous 2 bedriiorri townhouse, 

2 levels with private entrance. 
From $525 

(SHORT TERM 
LEASES AVAILABLE) 

FEATURES; 
• 1 4 '/> Bath 
• Stove 4 Refrigeraior 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• Centra! Air/Heal 
• Verticals 
• Convenient, Parking 
• Laundry fadWies', 
• Pool 6 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, ho peis^ 

313-455-7440 
• On Selected Unis 

CANTON 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
$475 

Heat Included 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 
,-Sat. 9-5 Sun. 11-4 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

Luxury Apartments 
. • - • ' & ' ' 

Townhomes 
From $565 

Call Today 

(313) 459-1310 

CASS'SYLVAN Lakefront.' 2 bed
room, newfy decorated, appliances 
Serene sell ing $825/mo. 
810-738-8668 Pager:810-898-8392 

CLAWSON - 452 E Elmwood. 1 bed
room, carpel, blinds, appliances, air. 
laundry in bufliSng. heal 4 water 
included. Lease. $500. 647-7079 

iTAMrtaenjUr 
UlMirhUbed 

Thursday, January 30,1997 
« • * • 
nUJ 

'nfurnished 

*•• COMB HOME 
r TO CUTATION CLU8 
\N FARMINOTON.,HILLS 

••'. 1. 2, artd 3 bedroom 
AparVnam Home*.. 

» BJaina fireplaoei 
• Carport Included 
» 24 hr. Workout Facflrty 
• Indoor Swimming 
CaJI Today (810) 66 X -2200. 

.limited avaJUbjiity 

CUDDLE UP T O 
COMFORT IN YOUR NEW 

SINGLE STORY APT. 

• Peace and Qutel 
{no one above you or below you) 

• Private* entrances 4 Patios 
« Ut«y room-washer 4 dryer hoolaips 
• Prrvals attc storage' 
«Window Ireatmenis 
• Flexibta leases and more! 

1 BEDROOM S535/MO. 

. You'll Fall in Love 
Call Today! 

HEATHMOORE 
APARTMENTS 
313-981-6994 

Ford ftd .4 1-275,' S, on Haogerty 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
• * * * * • • 

Spacious and Affordable 

DEARBORN CLUB 
"Apartments and Townhouses 

FREE HEAT 
AND WATER 

CohveriientTy located on Inkste/ 
Rd. justN of Ford. 
313-561-3593 

Mon.-Fn. 9-6 Sat 10-2 
0ETR01T NW • Lahser. S. o! 7 Mile 
Premier Apartments, l bedroom. 
$380^110, includes heat & water. 

810-350-3583 

rBEST APARTMENT VALUE ^ 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
. (N. Of Tuck Rd. off 8 Mile 
between M<IdJebell A Orchard 
Lake Rd.. comer of Fotsom) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
From S545 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmington 
Hills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 478-1487-mgr 
V (810) 775-8206-of?icev 

FARM1NGTON • 1 bedroom. 700» 
sa ft FREE HEAT. FREE CAR
PORT. Nicely appointed Available 
now No pets 810-477-0157 

Farmington Hills 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand Rrver/Orchard Lake 

Stoneridge Manor 
The largest two bedroom m the area 
S595 per mo. indudngcarport, verti-
cais. an appiancies. 
Enter cfl Freedom Rd.. W. of Orchard 
Lake Rd. S of Grand River. 

(810)478-1437 (810)775-8206 

FAFtMINGTON HILLS 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT HOMES 

• Indrvxiual Entrances' 
• 1300 Sq Ft. 
• G.E App^artws 
• Gas Fireplace 
« Full size Washer/TJryer 
• Covered Parking 
• Mon.tored Fire 5 

Intrusion alarm 

ORCHARD 
CREEK APTS. 
(810) 557-0040 ; 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available 
Call; 810-477-7774 

AUBURN HILLS • 1 bedroom, car
peted, newty decorated, carport. No 
pets. $400 a month ptuStAStes. Call: 

(810) 375-0077 NEWPORT 
JUST USTED 

BLOOM FIELD HILLS - REOUCED 
TO S450,r#o,Sup*rb location nestled 
"m privacy with trees & beautiful 
homes. 1.6 acres ready for a won
derful, home. Bioomfield Schools. 
$450,000. EC-H-70SCE 

WESTLAND - BUILDABLE HOME
SITE. Residential tot 65 x 420. Off the 
main road, private acciass, water and 
sewer available. $20,000. 

EC-H24HU8 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
'"(8.10)'646-1400 

BRIGHTON -2 ptuswoodedacres.waJk-
out site on Woodland Lake, area ol 
prestJoJooj homes, 1113.000. CaH 
Betty1<arota)t, Milch Harris Budding 
Co.; Pager: 810-309-0610 : 

.BRIGHTON SCHOOLS • JVaCre 
wooded lot, mature trees, perked, 
near expressways. 810-229-7887 

BUILDERS-Wesitaod, isresidenijal 
lots, as improvemenls, priced lo se5! 

FARMINGTON; HILLS • JO lots, 
scheduled lor Juf/ de*v%ry,'. 

Cad Eart Kraus« 
ARNOLO ASSOC. 810626-7557 

"Cawon" 85 \ook. lots• allow ikJe 
enirahce garage in new Subdivision. 
8. ol Ford - vy. oft Canloo Cehier 
from $56,900, (313)981-1833, 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres' with 
•Woodsl E-Z .Terms, Prime Area, 
Close to W. Suburbs. J A. Both 4 
Co/dacft R»«lty. (810)559-7430 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
WH1TMORE, BRIGHTON 
H to 10 acre parcels and larger 
envelopment parceH. Al near US-
23, Everyon* wefcome. Buiidert 
terms from $39,000. 

. Owner • Broker • Builder. 
James f. Edwards 

313-663-4686 , , 

GROSSE HE, •, Oreat opportunity 
R1B, BufloVig lots, on Martdan,. 
Hickory Dr., and HaBfy Crescent 
BOB. AENEW f313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

HAM8URQ-1 ACRE lot m «iabi 
Ushid aubdrvWon. Covertd with 
hardwoods, sumxrided by wetland* 
on private, paved, culda-sac. 

. Prtckhey schocJi, * miriuiM to U9-
23 $52,000 (810)231-2620 

,«v60ino».'a,- •;• _± 

ORON TWP. • 2« Ws. new Palaoa, 
Stwar 4 wafer h, boM models now, 
pavvw In SprVig. Cuts, woods, walk-
out*. WWara onh/. 
Pavttoper.. 810-737-2288 

fUlEM TWP. • rwkJenJlal <.8 aotet 
rxfir 5 I M t i Wm Rd, Pectrtc, 
Ufft/i: NortfryiM •<**•$». S. Ivor; 
Wt*t...ifoWl.:'-im) W5M9. 

AUBURN HILLS .' 

FABUtOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

' OPEN.WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 4 3 bedroorrtsrr>4 baths 
• 1500 So, Fl 
• Al appUnces, including washer, 

dryer and blinds 
• HeaWv Club, spa, pod and tennis 
• Kiddie playlet ' 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Furhishecl 4 short-term units 

available. • • 
» Rent Irom'$1,060 

(810) 852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Squinei Rd. between AubumW-sg 
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bOdroom' tower 
tevef una. Carpel, laundry, no pets. 
$390 .^ . security deposit. 

(810) 646-S.157 

. For the price of 12! -
• (One & Two Bedroom Apartments) » 

! FARMINGTON HILLS • 
I LIVONIA AREA I 
I 34750 W. 8 Mile,1/2 Mile W,'ol Farmington Rd. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

APARTMENTS 
One Bedroom 
from... s495°° 
• Swimming pool ' 
•Central Air 
• Easy X-Way Access 

! (810) 477-7920] 
BIRMINGHAM- Deluxe 1- bedroom. 
Carpeted, Hercom, M y eOupped 
WicfSen, carport, Mnds. heat 4 ataier. 
From $565. Cal Anne 810647*469 

^rmlngham ; • • ^ 

DON'T RENT 
HERE! 

Unless You Love... 
• Spaciouj, Crijiiming 

' * living Space 
, • Prompt Coutleous • 

Sorvioe.' 
• Spectacular Location 

in BeautrM Bfnrriingharrt 
.'• Short Term Leases 

Available 
Conie Experience 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 beoVoottis - 1.5 baiM 

Pels Welcome 

V 810-649-6909 "J 
BIRMINGHAM, MIOTOWN apt.. 
Bvlnd room, bedroom, Mchen, central 
air, basement. $650/mo. 

(810)548-4187 

BinTtlnghanVTroy Area : 
Bioomfield Orchard Apis. 

Located In Auburn H«s. Spacious 1' 
bedroom apartment* Irorft *S15 
tnctucVj Mat, oas, water & blinds, plus 
laundry faowlei 4 mora. Short I4rm. 
Fumltned untu available. Hours: 9-5, 
closed Thurt 4 Sun, Sat. by appL 

(610) 332-1848 
BRIGHTON -Adorable 1 bedroom 
wfoft 4 tkyiohl*. $578 Includes ut.». 
«**»• •• 810-2299259 mesiaQe 

BRIGHTON • 2 bedroom, dnlno 
room, marn Boor <A house. 1680 
Includes M*ti«*. /810) 229-»2$9. 

P 
I 
I 

"WINTER SPECIAL" 1 
13 MONTHS... * 

IfoHe 

'OKt^mtte^:^ 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Aparttriehts from 

"Lessthdn 

5minutes 

from NovI& 

Farmington 

Hills'' 
• Corrvenlem to TVvelvo 

:VS^ :̂-̂ &^ 
• Oishwashef ^ Saturday 10 • I 
• Pool Sunday I t V6 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety>f Fk»r 

Pten«AyalteWe 
«AJf Conditioning 

FARMINGTON Hlt,L8 
Large 1 bedroom "apartment. 

January Special 1510/mo. 
NO SCCURITY OEPOSIT 

810-473-1S95 

FAFtMINGTON KILLS 
2000 SO, FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Elegantly .designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom lownhooses, 2½ 
baths, whirlpool tub, lu« basement. 2 
car attached garage. 
.•••". 2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 

FROM $1725 

COVINGTON QLUB 
14 MILE & MIDDLEBEliY 

810-851^30 
Farmington HiJIs 

COUNTRY RIDGE 
APARTMENT HOME 
1 4 2 Bedrooms Available 

•Short term leases 
•Private entries 

•Covered parking 
•Full siie Wisher ft ar>,er 

hoc*up. 
•Pets (welcome 
CALL TODAY 
(810) 661-2399 

As* about our Specials 

Farmington Hils 
HAPPINESS IS . . 

moving into a cory 1 bedroom 
apartment and getting $$$ of 

rent! Verticals 4 Carport included: 
$200.06 Security Depdsil. 

Codarbrooke Apts. (810) 478-0322 

' Farmingtoo HifJs ^ 

RENT ONE, 
GET ONE 

FREE!!! 
Get a 2 bedroom apt 

for the price of a 1 bedroom 
ALSO... 

Move ln by March »sl 4 
GOLF FREE 

' for 1 YeartH 

INDEPENDENCE GREEN 
APARTMENTS 

810-477-0133 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Fwer Valley 
Apti - 1 bedroom. S520. Rent 
indudes waler. verticals & carport. 

(810) 473-0035 

• Farmington HJHS 

Sublease 
Desperate. $525 Grveawayl 

Washer 6 Dryer 
Immediate- occupancy.. 

810-615-6973 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Urge .1 bed
room. Beautiful location, Heafth dub, 
eierpise rooni, pool. Short lerm lease 
available. (810) 471^691 

FARMINGTON HILLS-2 bedroom 2 
bath apartment, retocating-need to 
sublet! Washer/dryer. Available 
March 1. 97. Vildu 810-426-7028 

FARMINGTON :HILLS 
Large 2 bedroom apartmenl Free 
fireplace, fun s**e washer 4 dryer, 
indoor SA-imrmng 

Call <810) 661-2200 

O&E 

SM 
Classifications 379 to 400 

ents/ 

' . . Farmington H * l 

IMAQINE! 
12 unique fioor piahs. 
Extra-spacious apartments. . 
BeauHuSy landsoaped grounds. 
Extra-large storage areas. -
Close to aH major freeways. 
Extra-large health club 
Fufl size washers & dryers.. 
24 hr. monitored gatehouse. 

MUIRTOCD* 
(810) 474-4250 -

Ask about our 
current, specials. 

hhp^vrw.renLnel/ 
direcVmuirwood 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SPACIOUS 

t , 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts, 
Townhomes 
From $810 

• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• HEAT INCLUDED 

Hunters Ridge 
810-851-0111 

Mon-Fn . 9-5 Sal 10-5 

• FARMINGTON S 
J HILLS J 
• Fantastic 1 4 2 bedroom | 
• APARTMENTS AVAILABLE • 
I NOW! I 
• COME LIVE IN THE PARK! I 

• • 40 acre* of pond 4 • 
? tree-scape seremty - • 
| * Resort-liVe poot & sundecK | 

1» Beautiful parx-like nature & a 

fogging.trail I 

• • Luxurious, spacious 4 • 
. mnovative 1 bedroom J 
I apartmenl with abundant I 
a storage Z 
• • Large 2-bedroom apartment I 

I complele with ful size washer & • 
otyer. 2 bathrooms, extra • 

• targe doseis. eat-in Mchens I 
J 1 prrvele entrance .' • 2 
1« Carports are included | 

1» Lighted lennis courts 6 • 
voneiban area • 

I CALL TODAY | 
1(810) 474-25101 
• Limited Availability • 
• FAIRMONT PARK • 
I APARTMENTS | 
• 9 Mile 4 OraXe • 

FENTON STREET—1 bedroom -
start $400, 2 bedroom start $500, 
incfudes heal 4 water. 255-0073 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 4 2BEDR00M 

»WasiieryDryer hook-up 
»Solf-deanlng ov«n 
• Vertical Blinds 
»Swlmmlrifl Pool 
1 New Rtness Center 
Pets Welcome 

• Furnished Apts, 
Available 

FROM ONLY 

ChenyHai 
Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-39M080 
Open7Day« _ 

Fcirmington Hills 
Finest. 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across Irom shopping 4 theaire. 
.SJudSo* 4 1 bedrooms.' 

$410-4480. Carpat'mig. vertcai 
blinds, walk In closeis. patios 

4 batconys, central air. ' 
No' pets. We pay water onfy. 
. . (810) 474-2552 

F^SMINOTON OAKS 
• APARTMENTS 

Spacious studio apartment avalabfe 
now. Steps frorri downtown Farm-
ingion shopping. Intrusion alarm, 
extra siorege. free laundry, top Boor, 
elevator access. 785 sq. ft. $579 
month, water inducted. 

810-478-9113 

FARMINGTON '. 

OPEN WEEKENDS . 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms. 
Dishwashers. Vertical Blinds. 

Clean. Oulet Community 
RENT FROM $560 

Orchard Lake Rd., N. of 8 Mi. 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford/Midoiebeii Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amenrties include: y 

• Owner Pad Heal 4 Waler 
• Central Air 
• Intercom "System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
. VrVxfciw TrealmentiMrt BCnfls 

.From $440 monthly 
' GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

. (313) 522-0480 

LAKE ORION • 
1 bedroom 4 efficiency. Rent Irom 
$415 to $520. one year lease, NO 

pels By appointment 
810-373-1000 

LIVONIA . •* 
FAIRFIELD ARMS 
1. BEDROOM...S495 

Amehrties include: . . 
• Heats waler 
• Appliances 
• Carpeting & blinds 

. • Laundry: laolrties . 
. • Storage 

» Cable ready " 
• Air conditioning 
• Private palofcateony 
• Security commons area 
• 24 hour emergency service 

313-261-0288 
14950 Fairfield 

Behveen Farmington S Merriman 
, 1¾ blocks S, of 5 MJe 

w (*)3« 
iTilAptrtaeaU/ 
l i l i Uafurnli Jnfurniibed 

UVONIA'S 
•.•.••-V.'. FINEST 

^ ^ A T , ° ^ 
Merriman corner 7 mile 

Near Livonia Mall 
Deluxe 1 bedroom tjn4s • -' ' 
• Immediate Oocupancy ••:.•..• 

$600 
Limjied Time Special . 

(new teoahls orvy) ' , 
Vertical Binds 

Patio or Balcony . 
Poof 

Ca» for arJdifJonal informauoo 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
477-9377 Office: 775-8206 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spacious 1 bedroovn Walk 

to Oakland Mali. $525. 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 & 14 M>1« 

810-588-1486 

Uvonie " ^ 

There's No Place 
Like Home 

: '•••::•.• ' - 'A t " : ' " . - • ' 

•>•, v..'VVoodrldge •;-.••' 
: Apartments 

Reward yourself with... 
• Prompt Ckxjrleous 

Soivic© 
« eornfortaWe Fjow Plafl*-
« Convenient Location 
• SHORT or LONG Term 

Leases 
STARTING 

AT $565 
WITH SPECIAL* 
We're Waiting 

to Welcome You! 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Pets Welcome 

(810) 477-6448 
^ 'Limited lime special j 

A P A R T M E' N 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable* l iv ing w i th air 
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming>ools. 
SMART stop at the front entrance. 

ENJOYABLE L-lVfNG 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
i & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM HEAT 
$3S.r> INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

«Swimming 
Pool 

• Air 
Conditioning 

• Easy Access 
to1-96,1-275 
1-696, and $' 
US43 ; 

Models Open • rMoft.-5afv9-6 • Sun. 1J-S 

(810)624-6464 *OUAtHeV(Mf« 
of>»o*T»niTr 
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APARTMENTS 
H I T U Apartments/ 

I I U Unfurnished 

» Ma-ison Ht.ght* . . • 1 

' Concord Towers ' 
I 1 4 2 BejrcM^i Apis rK':uJe I 

I 
I 
I 

nrii-ApIs .'K :i 
| • SlOv? 4 rfcTr.jfr.i'.-r 

1
« D.shwaster 
.». C i - p c i . 

I * Intercom • 
• NeAly decorated 

I • Smc*.e jetec'f-r-s I 
' • Sp rv^e t system' » 
| • FROM S47f> | 

I 1 >'. V - J u ' w V I 
I NJci ' . t : Afcttr, Tl-e.Ver I 
f|, • iSi-iKb J 

Mi |T|"1 Apartments/ 
I I U Unfurnished 

NOHTHVtLLE • Thornasvttie Luiury 
Apis 1 bedrooms, immediate occu
pancy- Washet'ciryer 4 other e i l ras 
included $580 pnma location Mo io 
Mo available- 810347-6345 

NORTHVILL.E UNIQUE loll S1,le 
dpjrisvicnl near dOArlo>%n 5615|:-*:r 
m^ i i h ,i810) 344-8177 

mm Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

NplFTHVULE - OLf . r Stud 0 apart-
i i i t - r l $-n>l t-'us i.t.'le-r r e i n.ont'i 

' iWlr'n ASO 0 ' > V 

NORTHVLLf - V r>;,W-,..r, .tf i. iT 
n i rn : .vl-i t'fi'.rtV- tvi ; ky^-. 1 SS--.UTK'. 
r i^s u l i i i e^ MO S S M K - O ; . . 

NOVI LAKES AREA • 

WATERVIEW 
FA^MS 

Suites From S475 

• CC-ntry Serl-^g 
• O - ! ' j : He.5* 4 Ar CCrxj.:ior. » j 

• S ; J Mas^r.-y Consi r^ct i jn . 
• Pvo; • Tenn.s 

810-624-0004 
Por:,aC Tra-i 

icer*ct:n W e i ! 4 Beck Rds I 
Pa , 9 - 6 Sal 10-2 'Si', 11-3 

\GRTHViLLE • Criarm.og Com.T.u- ; OAK PARK • Bea-jMui ? bedrooms 
••• ly : : - > ' f ' ] Ti .\CH'-J:-;J . ' . f i i ' i j i c * • » ' r^'i>.jera*or 4 ,stave carpt leo. 
i t l i n g Stunrvng i t-eJroorn A,rh Jen I h e^ l 4 .va'er tum.shed nee area 
features Eutostyfe kitchen and ;ts S^8 5 C a l l a M e r . 3 p m 
CAfi dasher dr>er S725 INCLUDES J • «10-399-6170 
MEAT' EHO i 

Ask About 
Ou' Security Depor t Sc.-'.-.ai 

T H E TRE€. TOPS 
BVJi 317-16¾ 

PLYMOUTH. 
I teJ ' i . vn i 'ancfi-styie apartments 

'Pr.r-Cet'XI Court Apis Call 
11-fccn. Men. Fri JU-4S9-C640 

'Great Living •• Super Value! 

Scoisdak 
A P A R T M E N T 

1 Bedroom 
n> $ 5 0 0 

$350 Deposit 

2 Bedroom 
1,,,,/565 

F R E E H E A T and C O O K I N G G A S 
Dishwashers • Vertical Minds'* 1 1/2 Baths 

Gent nil.Air • Pool • laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • ("hilihousv • Gitble Keady 

Newhurjjh between Joy & Warren 

ST (313)4554300 
= » 

Nov, 

EXCITING 
SENSATIONAL 
TOWNHOME 

S e e k s P e r s o n W h o 
En joys L iv ing W e l l 

M U S T A P P R E C I A T E 
v Prc.r-ipi C<x.*eou$ Service 
« Large. Conver-eril'LiV.ng, Space 
>. FL*' Pro.a'e Basements 
. SHORT or LONG TERM 

Leases Ava 'at e : 

• Pels Welcome 

WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS 

NOV! RIDGE 
t • 2 • 3 Bedrooms 

v '810-349-8200 j 

H I T U Apartments/ 
I I U Unfurnished 

Gantdn 's Finest 

B r o o k v i e w V i l l a g e 
A | x i r t m e n t . s f r o m S 4 5 0 
T o w n h o u s e ' s f r o m S-575 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses <n secluded country 
sett ing. Central heating and air 
conditioning. Wa,sher and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. . Adjacent to Feilows 
Creek golf course. -

/ X a l l (313 )729-0900 
y?± 1711 Orchard Rd., Canton 

SOUTHFIELD 
11 Mite between Lasher & Evergreen. 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

(810)353^0586 

NOV, 10 M.'e 4 r.'eaiJOAbrcck 

. COME OUT OF 
THE COLD... 
into c-s spacic-os '! o- .2 t.eJreon' 
apari'T-ef'is A-tr,. cvc-'S'jea rcomis 
JeU«e v w e r i s . atu-^dari 'c;c£-ei 
s p * : e a"3 MUCH WORE' 
Err;.-n $595 ' EHO 

Ask .AbOljf O^ 
Sec-rity Oeposl Spec-ai 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

(810) 348-9590 

PL'VVOKTH • ! bed'oom apanrnsnt 
on Quel res'dor.:-al street $52Smo 
No pets 313--116-84-(9 

OAK PARK 

LINCOLNBRIAR 
APARTMENTS 

•2 bedroom,) 5 bath 10 1160 'sq t i 
• 3 (x»'d rocm.' 1 S baih 1 3S0 sq tt» 

Fu'l • basement 

FROM $627 
MEAT INCLUDED 

(810) 968-4792 
04k PjrV -

L inco ln T o w e r s 
A Fnerrojy, Homey Atmosphere 

StiyJ-os 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
Irorn S4SO 

• Heal • Ajr conci'L-On-rkj • App-'iances 
irK'ud-rij D i r jAasber 4 DiEpos-it « 
Carpel ' ig • Act-v,l-es • Ccmmuaty 
Room • T V 4 Card Rocxr, • Exercise. 
4 Sa^rva Ro-jms • Storage Area • 
Heated SwrnnYrrg Poo' 

Lincoln Rd at Greenfie'd 
Men -Fri 8 30am-5 OOpm 

B10-968-0O11 ( S a l . J0 -5pm) 
£ijva H>-.t^g Ovi^^j^i-t-i 

OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS 
Stud.o. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Start at S415 Free Bass: Cable 4 
Heat included S«irnmirvg Pool 
TenreS Courts, & Much More 

Ca'l nort 310-968-86&8 
Located on lO't-Greenf-eid 

• PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

. 1 & -2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM S495 

Sw.<nm 0,3 P00J, A:r. All AppJ-ances 
V/ak- l r i Ctose^s 1 Yr Lease. 

Heat 4 Water Inc'UOed 
Ca'l Mon.-Sal . 10-6 

313-455-1215 

P L Y M O U T H - Clean oi ie bedroom 
upper Hat fJo pe(s Off street p a r i n g 
S-lSO'montri. plus 1 month security 

(810) 437-6741 

SOUTH F I ELD 
Low Move In Costs 

1 Bedroom 
Apar tments 
From $525 

Heat I n c l u d e d 

Tel-Twelve 
PLACE 

A p a r t m e n t s 
(810) 355-4424 

M o n . - F r i . 9 a m - 5 p m 

• i T l l Apartments/ 
I I U Unfurnished 

•"Tfartdin . ^ 

SPEND TIME 
AT HOME 

INSTEAD OF 
TRAFFIC 

WINTER MOVE-IN 
SPECIALS ON 

SPACIOUS 
2 BEDROOM 

FCOOR PLANS' 
Featurnc/ 
• Caihedral Ce;t r>gs 
• Woodburnj-ig (.replaces 
• MnKbJnds 4 mcrowaves 
• Washer? * d^e rs 
» Wa>-in ctoseis 
» individual mtruscn alarms 
« Card key entrance 
• Pod- w in AaterlaJ, sundecK 

i spa .. 
• Ask at<ut C<J> 

RCOMMATE PLAN 
• Village Suites - Sfxxr verm 

fum.sbed rentals a^alable 
• 1 Bedrooms (rom S695 
• 2 Bedrooms--1 bath from 

...;....$770 
• 2 Bedrooms? baths Irorri 

.., . . . . ...S855 

S150 Security 
Deposit 

Special" Limited Time 
Only 1 

Corner of Frankl.n Fid 
4 11 M.le 

V 

Village Green 
on Franklin 
810-746-0020 

rifp /-71¾¾ ultagegreenap.'scom 
Mon-Fr, 10-6. Sal 9-S. . 

Sun 12-5 

Mifc lgfe 
EHO 

Some restric'iorts apply 1 

I T l l Apartments/ 
J l f J Unfurnished 

CHATHAM HILLS « 1 
Luxury Living 

' • A i c i i d n r d G v a ^ e s ' ' • D i s h . W J ^ i t r s 

• M i c n n y a v t - s ' * !nd<x>r Po<it • 

• E x t r a L j r ^ e A p a r t m e n t s 

F r o m P580 
3 (810)476-8080 

O n O l d G r a n d R i ve r ht - tvvten D;il;t-<s.- H a h t c a d 

M o n , - F f i 9 - 6 • Sat. - S u n . 1 l - i 

[HIS1 [31131 m HI |S1131 IS! H 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 

HILLCREST CLUB 

$200 Securit, Deposit 
Apts. from S520 

. Heat Included 
.•Park Sertir.g 
• Dis'iAashers 
• P c n c Area 

• Pool 

(313)453-7144 
S of Plymouth Rd. £ of Hajgerty 
Oa-ty 9-6 Sa l -Sun 11--1 

" P L Y M O U T H HERITAGE A P T S ^ 

' A c h - e v e . Ihe. .comfoft, you « • 
• deseae at a tree thai meeis y o u r ! 

needs From $-465 per mc*i !r ] ' * 
(Re ia i t in. a spaoous'apt tocatedj 

Ilust m'nutes ' rom do-An'own _ 
PtymoufN Haat 4 Aater included I 

• Be a part gt our community • 

_ Ca'l 313-455-2143 -

Madison Xeic/ i ts 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
RENT 

INCLUDES 
Heat & 

Vertical Blinds •; 
6 month or 1 year lease. Wel l main-
lamed Newly decorated Features a:r 
cond.t ionmg, refngeralot . range, 
smolie detectors,- laundry (aci l res 4 
extra slorage, Swimm.ng Pool Cabte 
available. 

. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Smalf Pet Section 
From S505 

I 75 and 14 M.te 
Opposte Oak.tar>d Mali 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

" From S510 
1 Block E. of John R 

Just S. of Oafctand Man 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From S49S ' 

Warren. M<h'. 
West s>de of Mound Rd. 

Jusl N of 13 Mite 
Opposte GM Tech Center 

939-2340 

* Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
7 4 6 S . M i l t S t . 

Between 
Ann Artx>r Tr/Ann Arbor Rd 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Washer/Dryer in each unit 
Window Treatments 
Dishwasher . 
Air Conditioned 

; Walk to Downtown 
Easy Access to 1-275 

From 

$530 

Open 12-5 .313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious . 1 5 2 . 

bedroom ISoorplans 
from the lov* tSOOs 

313-455-3880 

Plymouth 

* 

Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

» & 2 Bedrooms 

• Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Starting at $605 
• Open daily & Sat. 

"There s No Comparison 

(313)453-2800 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOLiTHFlELO ADDRESS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large 1 & 2 bedrooms -with wa.Vm 
closets. 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
rrtomtored alarm, luSy appltanced 
kitchen, soaai activities, private car
port,-elevators, pool, and eleganl d o -
broom. Short walk Io Harvard Bow 
Shopping Center. 

FOR ADULTS OVER SO " 
Rehl from $705 , 

LAHSEa R D , N. OF I I MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 353-5935 

PLYMOUTH TWP • 1 bebVcom apU. 
No pets 1 al Beck 4 U. Temlonal. 
$525'mo. 1 at Haggerry 4 Kines.O/., 
S450'mo. (810) 4A6-4599 

PLYMOUTH: UPPER. 1 bedroom. 
Private entranca. Garage space 
SSOO'mo plus secuity. Plus utrat^s 
After 6 (313) 453-6357 

REDFORO AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT , 
Clean quiet buildihg Large 1 4 2 bed
rooms With'walk-m closets Intrusion 
alarm system Attended gaiehouse' 

RENT FROM $475 -.' 
Telegraph - "t rrule S. of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

ROCHESTER - in the aty. Laras i 
bedroom apartmeoL oak doors, cksh-
washer. a>, remodelect $520 4 up 
(810) 296-9767 (810) 254-6592 

FIND IT m'Classjf ied 

To Fit Every 

xmtxm 
) A P A R T M E N T S ^ ' 

e Floor Plans 
e! 

Franklin Sauare Aoartments 
1 & 2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 

A f f o r d a b l e & S p a c i o u s 
FREE HEAT & WATER 

Mon;^SaL&6 / SxnNodr>5 

mANTUGKET 
- 1 T O W N H O M E S -*-

CAU.AKOUT 
SPEl'IAI. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 &-.3 Bcdrooril '•- 2 J/2 Baths • - ' 

Fully Equipped Kitchen -Washer & pryer 
.. Walk in Closets- Central Air 

Private Kntry -Central Air Conditioning 
Patio-Carport-Poo) - Clubhouse 

Exercise Room : & Much More .,.,. 
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON SCHOOLS 

6 MILE RD. 

5 MILE RD. 

198 

FRANKLIN SQUARE 
(vjtfAMMEOTS -. 

Super Location lit Livonia <£> 
(313) 427-6970 ^ 

SAY 

TO 
From $950 

Mon-Fri: 9-5 

On 9 Mile Just '•': 
West of Middlebelt: 

810/615-3737 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

: v 
'•: V 

V 
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^Mimki'im 
1 6t 2 Bedroom Apartment* FeaUoingt 
• C#'ntrjit Air CondWonlnfl 
• Conv«rrf«nt To Shopping And ExprMtway* 
• Cable TV Ava l t eb l * 
• Prfvats Balcony/PatJo 
• Krtchan With Opan Bar Counter ; 
• Dana Avai lable 
• 1 1 / 2 Bathe Avai lable 
• And More. . . Vlatt Ua And See For YouraeW 

On Halated 1 /2 Mile Korth of Qrand River j 
In FanHlogtoa Mils'. 

from 

*545 
OfCT 
Not- f r l . 9-« 
» t t l 0 - 5 
SUB 12-5 

(810)471-3625 

Urge 112 Bearobm A|5artments 
FREE HEAT 

• W s h w M h t r t l o t * o f C J o i e t * 
' V e r t i c a l W i n d * • J x t y , S to rage 
1 H u g e B a t h r o o m • j B e d r o o m h * s * 

P*t to o r B a l c o n y d e l u x e k i t c h e n & .1¼ b a t h 

CAII for Details on Our Spec ia l ^ 

rtvt Hi 

'Llrri ted Time 

(313)326-8270 
open 7 days 

FIND THE 
PF.RFFCT 

APARTMENT 
IN ABOUT 

IB 
MINUTES 

FAST 
EASY & 

FREE 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 

A P A R T M E N T 
H O T L I N E 

« Search for and locate Apartments by 
price, area and »1», tlmpty follow the 
ea«y Instructions using your touch tone 
phone. 
« Choose direct connect to rental office 
or get floor ptons and specials by fax. 

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES 
•APAftTMEKT&HOftmOmDCwvJ 

AfWTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE UPDATE* 

pick one up at Krogers, Meljer, RKe Aid, 7-
Eleven, Arbor Drugs or i t outdoor nswsracks. 

For Information, call 810-355-5326 

• Thru unit design for maxiijium privacy and cross- ventilation 
• Every unit overlooks a lake 
• Dishwasher, disposal, gas nurige, frost-free refrigerator 

Optional Features 
• Heat Included 
• Central Air 
s Cable TV 
• Cathedral Ceiling 

Washer-Dryer in Apt. 
IOCATH) N Nob* ON PONTWC-11UUL 

IVOUEACTOflkK. l tOAD:- ' ' 

1&2 Bedroom 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

( 8 1 0 ) 6 6 9 - 5 5 6 6 
HOURS MON-SAT 9 < 6 • SUN 12 - 5 

from 

t 
nuaLXXiM 
CfTCUVHTt 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful i, 2 & 3 Bedroom 

; 2EiEDR00M,ZBATH VILLA ; 
:>i 24-Hour 

Gatehouse 
• .Dishwasher : 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
•'• Furnished Apts. 

' available 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

>'?BI0; 

Canterbury 
WOODS 

« M » T M l W f T 

ROYAL OAK AREA - Deluxe 2 bed
room, hardwood -floors, air. base
ment. SWt tmonth 810-471-2084 

ROYAL OAK-5101 CrooKs Rd 1 
bedroom. Carpel, blinds, dishwasher. 
w a V m ' d o s e t . sforaoe. carport, air. 
h e a l i n d j d e d Lease5575 647-7079 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

Unfurnished 1 bedroom, io qu-e! 
secured comple* S60O month plus 
security d e p o s l You pay electric, we 
pay re at No pets Laundry f a o i t e s 
Oft-sireel parVmg available. M-njnum 
income reo,uJemenl. S25.0OO 

(810)258-6200-

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN. 
SpacKxJs 1 S 2 bedrooms. w a V i n 
ctoset. FREE HEAT, binds Ou^el 
community, walk 10 sh6pp.r>g 4 ente r-
tarvTient. Rent from $570 

11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA 

LAFAYETTE COURT 
810-547-2053 

ROYAL OAK - Eiceflent kxabon 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, basement, cen
t ra l -a i r , ail appliances, attached 
garage: $800. mo. (810)398^5316 

ROYAL OAK. 4200 Rochester Rd 1 
bedroom, $495.'mo. Heal 4 wafer 
included Carpet. Air. Retrigeralor. 
Stove N o pels: 313-381 :7976 

ROYAL OAIC/TROY 
Doggy, doggy ht iere wil l you Irve? 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission they grve! 
. »810) 280-1700 • 

ht!py/www amberapl com 

Sou ih fe ld ' 

Townhouses & 
Apartments 

from 

• FREE FULL SfZE 
WASHER 4 DRYER 

• .1700-2700 sq: It. 
• Garage iCarpor ts 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358^4954 

23275-Riverside Dr ive ' 
SouthfiekJ, Michigan 

r Southfield ^ 

Country C6rner Apts. 
We re BIG on Square Feel 

i bedroom: 1100 sq ft 
2 bedroom: 1300 s q f l 
3bedroom 4 townhome IBOOsqfl 
Formal oVung room, carport., hea l 
balcony, health c lub/pool . 

Close Io Bi rmingham, EHO 
Let us fax you our brochure 

810-647-6100 1-800-369-6666 
30300 Southfield Road . 

k (.Between 12 & 13 Mile) j 

SOUTHFIELO I FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM S1.410 

. OPEN WEEKENDS 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant formal dinmg room 4 
great room, natural fireplace. 2% 
balhsJ masier bedroom su.fe. full 
basemeni. 2 car attached'garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810)350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

•2 beovoom?tjath 1291 sq f) 
•3 bedroonv2 bath 1537 Sq ft 
•3 bedroom2-» bath 1512 sq f t * 

Fui basement 

. FROM $753 
.HEAT INCLUDED 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD 

Large 1. bedroom, FREE HEAT, 
crean. quiet. waOt-in dosels . covered 
parlung. 24 monitored in l rus lon 
alarm. Rent $600. 

12 MILE S LAHSER 

TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 
810-355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
$565 

Heat Included 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

810-358-4379 
Mon -Fri.. 9-5 Sal 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 

PARK LANE ... 
The Perfect Place io Call Home 
•'" Catl Today For Speoafs " 

One and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrances, washer 
and dryer in each uni l . sell cleaning 
oven, sen defrosting refrigerators. 
b inds , walk-in closets, patiorbaloony, 
Iree carport, tennis court and swim
m.ng pool. Great location.with easy 
access Io rnajor expressways. Luxury 
a t a r i unbelievable pnc«: 

810-355-0770. 
On CK-ic Cenier Drive between 

Te'eSraph 4 Lasher 

SOUTHFIELD 
S r = 5 . We are taking applications 
• " " ' " ' " . for spacious 2 4 3 bedroom 

. epar tmenis Convenient 
k x a t o n . C a l loday lor mote details 
WAKEFIELD APTS. 810-356-3780 

TAYLOR - Residential area, spa
cious. Slove, fridge, laundry la'cri/ties. 
M'xies incruded. $ 5 5 a w o „ S275/ 
secunty deposit 313-^95^0387 

' TELEGRAPH & 7 MILE 
1 bedroom - $425 4 up. 2 bedroom -
$525 4 up: Studio - 5 3 8 0 . Includes 
heavwaier. 313-534-9340 

Pet?. 

• TROY i ROYAL OAK -., 
Fufl- Spectrum. Selection 

A l Amber Apartments. 

'"•"' ( 8 ^ 6 ^ 2 8 0 ^ 1 7 0 0 -
htlpy/AWrt.amberapt.com 

..Ask! 

^̂ 7̂ . ^ 
f g Mte betweentetegraph & Northwestern Hwy. 

^ ^ y 

w?msz**m 
Low Move In Costs 

2 Bec t rbom A p a r t m e n t s 
From $ 6 1 5 . 

'••, H E A T I N C L U D E D 

mNRLlN^H 
A P A R T f s A E N T S 
810-355-5123 

Mon-Fri. 9-5 Sat 10-2 

Soulhfiekt 

SPECIALS 
2 Bedroom/ 

2 Bath 
from 

$685.00 
FRANKLIN 

RIVER 
APTS. 
356-0400 

SOUTHFIELD 
WILLOW PARK 

APT; 

Large studio & 1 
bedroom apts. 

from $463 

Ask about our 
Senior 

Citizen Discount. 

Features include com
plete kitchen, even 
microwave, carpeting, 
verticals, carport, pool, 
exercise/activity room's. 
Park/picnic area &-Sport-
courts. Prime location. 

810-356-7878 
28675 Franklin Rd, 

/ • . . . . * 
'Sou thheW 

WINTER 
SPECIAL 
Only $300 

Security Deposit 
• A p t s s ta r t i ng at $ 6 8 5 

• Privale pato or balcony 
• Multiple floor plans 4. s^es 
• Soar>ng vairtled ceJng 
• Covered carport 
• Wood-burning-^replace 
• In-home washer/dryer 
• Monitored intrus'on a'arm 
• Haiure 4 water views 
Choose your O P T I O N S , and 
come see how our-STANOARD 
features meet y o t t f^rsKlass 
Marxtards1 

THE LAKES 
On 12 M!e between 

Northweslern 4 Telegraph , 

(810) 356-6570 
OPEN DAILY' / 

/ 

South lyon 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 

. South Lyon 
• 1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartments . 
• Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities. .. 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA-- F.ROM $550 

Stu4o and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Ameriities include: 
• Owner Paid Heal 
» Laundry. Faol.'ties > 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals. . , . ' ' • ' ••-
• Air Condt ion :ng 
• Window Treatrpenls -.".,. 
Close To Shopping 4 E»pressway> 

'. VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810) 362-0245 

r> 
i 
i • 
i 
i 
i 

TROY 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Enjoy luxury living at 

affordable prices 
starting at $630. 

1.6 mo. leases available I 
• 66'1 KtRTS I 

I ; .Close l o l - 7 5 I 

1 bfocSi S. of 8 ¾ Beaver I 
• between Livernois 4 Crooks. • 
• - , 8 1 0 - 3 6 2 - 0 2 9 0 : : • • : 
• • • • • • • • • J 

"1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Southfield 

313-562-3988 

A P A R T M E N T S H O P P E R S G U I D E 

•A- h 

FREE RENT 
REDUCED SECURITY 

SPACIOUS 1,1 -DEN 
AND 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
WITH 11/2 OR 2 FULL BATHS 
1425 - 1450 SQUARE FEET. 

• M M H H H H ^ I B I l M M « H M M i l l M M p l M M M M M 

• Cable, Covered[Parking& Storage included 
• Free Heat in Select Apartments 
• Vertical Blinds ' 
• Heated} Pool, Community Room & Gated Entry 

^ m^ 
Daily 8:30 - 5:00, Sat. 6-Sun. 10:00 - 5:00 

West Nitie Mite Road at Providence Drive, in Southfield 

(810) 557-0311 

^^mmtmmmtamtmm t m m m ^ t m m m m m i i m m m ^ ^ 
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THREE OAKS 
$$SPECIAL$$ 
Enjoy country living A poe at out 2 
tedroonVI ba!h f»ncfi *f>le apart-
•m«nls. Spacious C>0«ts and s to^g^ 
pantry " room. AJ electric ii<eh«nj 
.ocftxiog disrwasher. Neutral carpel 
b)..-xls apd a fre« carport. Amerw>es: 
fcierc'ise (com. tennis courts, pool and 
vofeybaS court: 

Ca.1 Today T Donl Delay 
OnJy a Few AvaSaKe 

810-362-4088 

Walled Uke/Novi 
J1 & 2 bedroom 

. Apartments S Townhornes. 
Spacious, air. Wnds. pool. 
^shviashef. storage & laundry. 

$799 r iwes you in 
uxkxJas 1st mo. rem. 

(810) 624-6606 

• Walfed Lake • 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom...$510 

2 Bedrooms 
starling at...$550 
With Approved Credit 
$25 Application Fee 
SENIOR OISCOUNT 

Includes: . 
• Heat & water 
p Air condlooed 
• ^Basconies & cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry 1aoM*s 
• Easy access: 1-696 4 I-Z75 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker RoV 
(Qecfcer & Commerce) 

WAYNE 2 bedroom, heat & water 
included. $470'mo. plus $470 secu
rity 1 bedroom S39S, he abater 

included. CaS: 313-728-2480 

VMVNE - 2 bedrooms. $-455. 
includes heat-4 water. 

3(3-728-7865 

Wayne 

$299 Moves You Jn 
Spacious 1 . 2 4 3 bedroom apts 

V Bedroom Irom $505 
2 Bedroom trom $585 

• Free Heal 
• Free Water 
• Extra Storage 
• Huge Ctosets 
• 24 Hr Maintenance 
• Osnwashe/s 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 326-7800 

W. 6LOOWFIELO • 1 bedroom 
garage apt. $525.'mo. Pine Lake priv
ileges. Security 4 references' 

• -{610) 682-4655 

WESTLAND 
1 bedr^prn apt. redecorated car
peted, slove S refrigerator included. 
$350, $350deposit. 313-326-2509 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS. 

u - .) • f bedroom from $480 
*N -v« Heal 4 Water included 

• Cathedral ceiljigs 
• Balconies • Carport 
• Fully carpeted ; 

• Vertcal blinds 
• Great location to mass. 
• Lrvonia school system. ., 

(313)261-5410 

Westland 
. On Wayn$ Rd. S. 

Spacious 1 
700 sq. ft. 

Price shown,is I' 
Shorter lea 

Great tocat 
B!jnds/a;r/no 

. 3 1 3 - 7 

Estates 
of Warren Rd 
bedroon 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO • $420 
1 BEDROOM ^ $460 
2 BEOROOM • $500 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amenities include: 

• Heat &'water • 
• Carpeting 4 bf-nds 

-, • Appliances 
• •Laundryfaouies 

- '"Poot 4 Or eonditorwrg 
• « Wa*-tr>: ctosets 
" • Oshwasfiers in selected units 

• Cable available . 
' Ori Wayne Rd. between 

Ford 4 Hunter-

313-722-5155 
Westland 

FREE HEAT* 
".'; ::.• • O R , 
: $30 OFF* 

. Isl S« Month* Rent 
on t/yr. lease • 

Security Deposit 
$ 2 5 0 ' • . • ; 

•. •• .po an uMs , , • 

WestWood Village 
Apts.; 

459-6600 
'On selecl units only 

On Joy Rdt 
Between Newburgh and Hu Rd*. 

WESTLANO'laroeZbed-
»room •partrnenl. heal 8. 
:•• water included. W75 pef 

mo.' Can now 4 receive 
60% off. firsi month's rent (with 
approved credt). Section 8 okay. 
313-326-9004. : 

Westland 

$399 Moves You In 
Western Hills Apts. 

Immaculate 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
' Immediate Occupancy 

Free Heat & water 
Extra Storage Space 

313-729-6520 
We're located on Cherry Hill, 
between Wayne 4 Newburgh 

Wesaand Open Sunday 
. Start New Year Oft Right 

SAVE 
.. $45 OH 1st 4 Months 

$525 
• 2 BEDROOMS 

Super closets r breakfast bar 
Applances-pool-laLindry facilities 

Security doors - intercom 
Cable ready - central heating 

and air conditioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

Woodland Villa 
313-422-5411 

Warren Fid. beL Wayne/Newburgh 

WESTLANO 

ORCHARDS 
OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacous 1 4 2 
- . Bedroom fioorplans 

(313) 729-5090 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry HOI) 
(between MtfWtebelt&.Mernman) 

(with approved Credl) 
2 bedroom, 1¾ baih-$520 
targe 1 bedroom,- $455 
(1 year tease with cred.1) 

HEATrBUND&'POOL/NO PETS 
Open 7 days 

729-6636 

"HiJESff. 
BIRMINGHAM • V bedroom corrv 
pleteJy furnished apt - with carport. 
Lease 4 security deposit r t , 
Caff after 4pm: , ' ¢10-647-4390 

WESTLAND: 
THE ALTERNATIVE 
TO CONVENTIONAL 

APARTMENT 
LIVING 

2 Bedroom Ranch Home 
WITH •,;. 

FuK size basement, 
laundry tub. washer/dryer 
hook up, gas appliances, 

frost free refrigerator & 
blinds ihru-oui, 

ALSO 
Spacious yards, private 
driveway and entrance. 

Lawn service, snow 
removal & 24 hour caring 

: maintenance provided 
along with City Services 

"Either one cat or dog permitted 
•Restrictions apply 

OAK VILLAGE L C . 
^ (313) 721-8111 ,\ 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 4 2 bedroom apts, , 
some with fireplace 

•• Swimming pool 
- Tennis Court 
- Clubhouse 
'-' Professona'Jy Managed 
- .Beautifully Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLAND .:. 
••'.'WAYNE 7 FORD R0.. 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways.-. Other amepi.lies 
include:- • • , 

« Newty renovated kitchen's 
• Carpeting. 

, t. Free Heat 
• A'̂  Conditioning-

-"• Window Treatments • 
• taundfy Facilities • 

1 Bedroom $470; 2.Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313)721-0500, 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RO. AREA' 

Spacious l and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments hear shopping & express
ways. Other amenities include: 

• Newly renovateo' kitchen's 
• Carpeting • . 
• Free Heat 
• Air Condtioniig • 
• Window'Treatments. 
• laundry Faculties 
1 BEOROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEOROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS : 

Spacious 1 and Z bedroom aparl; 

menls. Amenities include: 
'• Carpeting •-

' • Owner PakJ Heal " • 
• Pool 
4 laundry Faculties 
• Intercom . 

' • Air Conditioning 
• Odse TO Shopping 4 ' ' 

EKpressway 
• Wmdow Treatments'Mini Blinds 

1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

CANTON - I'CYMOl I I I 

Apar tments 
$200 Security Deposi t 

FROM $490 
Includes Heat 

Dishwashers - Pool 
Central Ai r 

Vertical Blinds 

313-397-0200 
Daily 9 6 S.it -Sun 11 4 

BIRMiNGHAMyROYAl OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• immedate Occupancy 
• Lowest Rales 
• TastefuOy Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

lirmirighamAV.. Bloomfiold/Troy 
8LOOMFIEL0 LAKES APTS S. 

Furnished apts.: in small, quiet com
plex. Fofly furnished & decorated 
stud>o. 1 4 2 bedroom units. Includes 
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning services 
available. Beach privileges. No pets 
please. Rents starting al $€00. Heat 
4 water included SHORT TERM" 
LEASES for qualified applicants 

810-68.1-8309 

FARMINGTON CONDO-
Complelely furnished T bedroom, 
washerfdryer, dean. 

. . • (810) 380-5405 

FAflMlNGTON HILLS 
$500 pet month. 1 Bedroom. 
Utilities included. Botsford Inn. 
Ca.1 Creon Smith (810)' 474-4800 

j $5 OFF SUN-THURS J 
I * TEL-96 INN J 
I 313-515-4100 . I 
_ Low Dairy 4 WeeWy. Rates _ 
I Ouarity Rooms - Maid Service I 
j Phone. HBO. ESPN _ 
* * W U 6 W fADTEL 3t3-721-1220§ 

L m • M B I H • • m m 
PLYMOUTH . V and 2 bedroom 
apartmenls. completery furnished. 
Available no*. 

(313) 459-9507 

Condcts/Townhooies 

OEAR80RN>ieiGHTS Cohdo, Ann 
Arbor Trail & Evergreen. Extra clean. 
1 bedroom, appSances; $435 mo. 
Ron Cox Realty-. {313)533-675« 

DEARBORN • S lwp 2 bklroom. 2 
baiK neutrar decor, larg* Wiohea 
oarage, basement Available 2-1. 
$995. • 810-34S-8189. »718 

RICHTER & ASSOC 
FARMINGTON: 1 bedroom Condo. 
appliances, neat and water included, 
$650/month. TRW credit check and 
security. (313)541-7230 

Fa/minglon. Hils' 

GOLF COURSE 
LIVING 

WITH $250,000 
CONDOS 

AT HALF THE PRICE!! 
ASK US HOW!!! 

ALSO move tf\ by March 1 si 4 
GOLF FREE lor 1 year! 
Foe more details call-.: . 

v 810-477-0133 j 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom 
condo. 1,5 baths, car-port, appli
ances, tennis, pool. S995/month. 
C a l <810) 661-2015 

Farmington H<ns - 1 bedroom, c/a. 
carpcVl. poo*, tennis, opt/buy $625 

ShareNet Realty, No Fee - ' . 
100s of rentals 810-642-1620 

LIVONIA: AT Laurel Park Mall, lha 
woods, 2 bedroom carfport. dud-
house, pool. 5f05O per mo. Newty 
decorated 313 337-8144 

•NORTHViLLE • Condo For Lease. 2 
bedroom. 2 fun battis, approximately 
1100 sq ft. Walking distance lo down-
(own. $950mo (313) 669-8970 

NORWAYNE - remodeled 2 bed
room, section 8 ok, $450'pe/ month 
plus security. 2017 Edgerton. Eves 

.313-416-4249. 

Coodos/Townbouse* 

Ro/nufui 

OAKBROOK VJLLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses . 
Ranging trom $399 to $500 

Includes'a'uf**es' 

Open Mon. thru Fa, 9-5 PM. 
Sat., by appoWmeril 

15001 BRANDT 313-941-1540 
TOO: (800) 989-1833 

SOUTHFIELD AT 13. Immaculate 3 
bedroom, 2 fu* baths, air. appliances. 
1300 sq. f l , carpeted, Waler/gas 
kiduded. $l200mo 810-356-2426 

SOUTHFlELO -beautiful-2bedroom, 
3 bath, .2 story. wvTireptace. appR-
anees 4 basement New building 
Musi see: $80XVmo 810-360-0206 

TROY/CLAWSON • 
Near 14 Mile 4 Crooks. W-inutes lb 
Somenvel and Birmingham! Spacious 
3 bedreoom TowTihouss features pri
vate entrance, carports, private patio 
yard, vertical Winds, central air. Iu8 
basement, 1¼ baths 5850Vmon!h 
NO DOGS. EHO 
CaU weekdays: (810) 642-8686 

Duplets 

PLYMOUTH upper. 2 bedroom in 
brick colonial on quiet street NW ol 
downtown-. $695 includes heat. 
^a!«r, garage, lenced yard, -faundry. 
Non-smokers call (313) 665-3943 

REDFORO - Mini 2 bedroom, new 
lurnace. windows, carpel. Garage, 
(enced yard, $600*1 '/; 'secunry.. no 
pets 3I3-4&4-6633. 313-562-7054 

ROYAL OAK • Spacious 1 bedroom 
duplex near downtown Royal Oak 
HardAOod floors, lots ol windows, 
freshly painted, basement. $650. 

610-559-8321 

PLYMOUTH (city) - large rumished 
studio apartment ctose to town, off 
istreef-parking. S475'mo * deposit-
Owner pays a) utities. 313-434-6666 

PLYMOUTH.- Old Country home on 
3 acres. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dining 
room, air, garage, dishwasher, 
washer, etc, $1450. 313-459-1665: 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

FuUy furnished studio apartment, m 
quiet secjred complex. $450 month 
plus security depose. You pay elec
tric, we pay heat. No pels. Laundry 
facilities. Oft-sireet parking available. 
Minimum income , requirement 
$25,000. (810) 258-6200 

CoDdosrTownbouses 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFlELO 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

. OPEN WEEKENOS 
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, some w/attached 
garage; 4 fireplace. Can 810 . 
WestbUry-Aubum His '852-7550 
Weatherstone/SouthfiekJ 350-1296 
Foxpointe-Farmington His 473-1J 27 
SLmrrw-Faniriinglon His ,.626^4396 
Covington-Farmington' , 851-2730 

The Townhouse Specialist 
Hours 11am-5pm 

BIRMINGHAM -:Adams: 4 Derby. 2 
bedroom upper condo. 1VS baths. 
$70O'mo. piiis heal 4 electricity. 

Call (810) 647-6740" 

BIRMINGHAM .• Adams 4 Big 
Beaver area. 2 bedroom,- 1V4 fcaths. 
basement; f ireplace, carpor l . 
Updated, Like New. - $1.290/'mo. 
KESSLER'4 CO 810-238-5009 

••BIRMINGHAM-
Large upper unit w^ih private 
entrance, two bedrooms plus den,: 
hardwood floors;, fireplaced bvihg 
room. 1 car detached garage. Conve
nient in-town location, S1750'mon:h. 
(HEN652). 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
& WHITEHOUSE..;.. 
(810) 646-6200 

BIR»,liNGHAM '• UnodrVWoodwafd 
area: 2 large bedrooms. 1¼ barhs., 
nice doseis. Townhouse features 
centraJ air, private yard, full base
men!, carport. ' 5 9 2 5 - HEAT 
INCLUDED Sorry. NO OOGS Avail
able 3 /1 . Lease-EHO. Can week-, 
days (610) 642-8686 . 

8L00MF1ELD HILLS • Large 2 bed
room, 2 bath, fireplaoe. vvashei/dryer. 
1 yf. lease, no pets.: $750 includes 
heat 4 water: .810-594-9756 

NOVl • 3 bedroom, v/. baths, lin-
ished basemenL garage, pool 
access, near freeways, StlOO/rino. 

...• (810) 347*610 

NOVIS BEST LOCATION: 
Huge two bedroonvlwo bath from 
$1,500. Mid-rise luxury, galebouse 
entry, indoor pod. spa. Six or t2 
monlh lease. Corporate furnrsr^d 
un.1s available. (The Landings 4 
Forest BuJdungs) • 8I0-348-6866 

PLYMOUTH - Neutral 2 bedroom 
ranch condo Large livine/dming 
room, all appliances. Available now. 
$795. 610-348-8189. «713 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROYAL OAK Webster. Crooks -
Sharp 2 bedroom, updated kitchen. 
alt app+arxxs. hardwood 4 carpet 
1080 sq fl . master 15*13. 
$900/mo. 
O&H PROPERTIES 810-737.4002 

TROY - 3 bedroom, basement, 
garage 4 appdances $82-5.'rhp. ,'• 
secunty. 2725 Lo-rington. 
(810) 641-1407 or (810) 828-4360 

8ERKIEY • Charmirvj upper studto 
fial In pristine orxicftori. Washer/ 
dryer, basemen* slorage.No pets. 
i42S'md, •security. 810-&5I-97I7 

BERKLEY rdownlowfli. large 1 bed
room.' remodeled, ceramic 4 hard
wood floors. 4 appliances, bhnds, 
basemenl, $580'mo. 810-855-0677. 

TROY DUPLEX . 
2 bedroom, 1¾ bath, centra! air. 

washer, dryer, carport. $750. 
CaU 810-37&-9138 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, central air, 
ail appliances. Immaculate. $650. 
1st last 4 security 34590 John 
Ha'uk, Ford-WJdAOod. 810-463-6197 

WESTLAND, Norwayne. 2 bedroom 
duplex, remodeled, new kitchen floor. 
Immediate occupancy $40O'mo. 
Section 8 Okay. (313) 459 1895 

gUF 
BEECH Daly 6 Mile: Share basement 
flat Completely lurrvshed Carpeted. 
premium cable, private entrance 
Mature, male 313-S35-3419 

\f<^^^^«^t^t^^^^ 
WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
A P A R T M E N T 

From $500 
$200 Security Deposit 

• Heat included -'• 
• Vertical Blinds . 

.'• Short-term leases available 
• Microwaves •• Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 
7560 Merrlman 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren 
Mon. - Frl. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

*\<k£&&£&&&&&^ 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS, Wood-Aard 4, 
Square take.'2 bedrooms. 2 batfis', 
1600 iq \ f * , .a i r , ne-A^y. decorated, 
$980 per month. (810) 738-8668 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Lake front, 
gorgeous 2 bedroom. 2 bath, carport, 
a3 appliances including wisher,'oVyer. 
$949.'mo. No Pets. 810-230-O72O 

BLOOf^FIELD - Vake, 2 bedroom". 
2 bath, condo; everything. $975/mo. 

ShareNet 
100's of Renlals ' . 642^1620 

CANTON -Derighlful 2 bedroom 
lownhouse. basemem w/rec room, all 
appliances, central air, Available 3-1. 
$850; " .810-348-8189, #714 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

SWIMMING 
POOL 
CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

DISHWASHER 

ftom 

EOUU.H0UMM 

omnmnn . 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On Beck Rd., Just North of Ponriac trail In Wixom 

<8lO) 624-1388 
OPEN MON; FRl; 9̂ 6 • SAT. 10-5»SUN. 11-5 

Avoid The 

• 

Christmas 
Bills Blues 
Special Discounts 

Now Available* 

. Lrrt^jRoofft 
W 0 \ « p ' 

- i c ^ . ^ 

W D ' * ^ * ; 

U 
B«c3rxx*n 

15¾- tUV 

MiHi'^ 

FEATURING: 
> 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
> 2.5 M Bedroom Townhouses 
> Covered Parking 
»19 Floor Plan* 
». Sunken LMng Rooms 
• Cathedral editings/ 
•'Dens ' 
• Fireplaces 
• Spfral Staircases. 
•Washerfi/Dfyers Select Units* 
• Fitness Center . 
• Saunas 
• Olympic Indoor Healed Pool 
»Small Pets Welcome ! 

• • m f > l « 3 b«4room flc-or pl«n 

313-455-2424 
Located In Canton on Joy Rd. 

between 
Hlx&Haggerty 

M*n.+rl 10^ fwj 
Sat, 
Sun. 

104 
12-5 

\ l < W | n \ 
•C r̂toinCwxfctionsAppry 

Pro(e$tion«iry managed 
byOofWn y 

DEARBORN - Ford. Rd Greenfield. 
2 bedroom upper, with stove and 
relrigerator $425'mo: plus utilities 
and security. (313)591-6947 

DEARBORN 1200 sq. ft. 2 bedroom 
nevsly carpeted, mini blinds Ihrvout 
appliances. 3 bay windows. $525/ 
month. . (313) 646-1232 

FERNDALE - Spacious .1 -bedroom 
upper. New kitchen 4 windows, 
porch, garage. Pnvate entrance. 
$520 •' utilities 810-646-7612 

QRANO RIVER^ELEORAPH area -
Old Redlord 2 bedroom lOA'er. hard
wood floors 4 carpet, laundn/ iacili-
tes. $525'month includes utitities. 
After 8pm. (313) 729-8718 

PLYMOUTH - Upper flat, non
smoking, no pelt. 1 bedroom, appli
ances, walk to lown. $42S'mo, plus 
security (313)451-0410 

PLYMOUTH. Upper large 1 bed
room, deck, s ice, fridge, heat 
water, new carpet, no smoking or 
.pets $575 • secunty. 313453^0975. 

PLYMOUTH: Wanted Malure. 
responsible person lq rent upstairs 
Hat. S300.'mo 1st mo. rent • $300 
deposil Good references required. 
Can btw. 5-7PM. 313-416-9398 

S REOFCf^DTwp-Spacious 2 bed^ 
room upper In pnyale home. To quiet 
single or .coupe Afl.uiii-ties paid. 
Available Feb. 1 SSSd'mo • $600 
security. References required. Eves 
313-255-11-12 

Homes 

Are You Fed Up Wffi Renting' 
Why pay rent when you can own 
(or as brte or less. -'•••• 

CALL NOW "•••' ASK HOW! 
ReiWax Preferred 313-730-1000 

Homes 

AAA LEASING.4 MANAGEMENT 
offering.:. 
WESTLAND v 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement. .Baraga - $895 . 
W. BLOOMFIELO • 4 Bedroom, 
basement, garage. - $2495 
SAlEM-Eneoutive tease, home 2 yrs 
newt - $2500 
OneWay Reafty (810) 473-5500 

. . - or (313) 522-6000 

BELLEVILLE. OElROIT, Royal Oak. 
Lincoln.Park. 2, 3 4 4 bedrooms. 
Vacant homes 4 acts Krds. pets ok. 
Hasenau Co 3I3-2730223 

BERKLEY - 4bedoom bungalow, fin
ished baserneni. central air, $1095 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642.1620. no fee 

BERKLEY- 4 bedroom. 1'4 bath 
home in great neighborhood 
$1.095'mo. Avaiable March 1. 

Call Slater Mgiml. (810) 540-6288 

BERKLEY, quaint 3 bedroom. 
1 bath. 1100 sq fl. horns 
Available now. $82a'mo. 

CaU Slaier Mynl 810-540-6288 

BEVERLY HILLS • 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, brick ranch, stove fridge, 
washer 4 dryer, dishwasher, centra) 
air, 2 car attached garage w'opener. 
sunroom. deck, newty remodeled. 13 
MJe 4 Lahser, $1650 per mo. plus 
utilities. 810-855-2992 tor showing 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

PREVIEW, CATALOGS. PHOTOS 
HOUSES. CONDOS. APARTMENTS 

"Since 1976V 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
834 S, Adams. Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM BEAUTY. 
Newly remodeled, 2 bedroom, 
finished basement, a'l appliances. 
$950 plus security. (810) 626-9817 

Birmingham, 2 bedroom townhouse, 
fireplace, basement c/a. $1200. 
ShareNet Realty, Leaang 4 Man-. 
agemenl.'8'10-$42-16zO. no fee 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons ol activity with comfoitable 
living in a delightful Faimington ' 
Hids neighborhood. Excellently^ 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and townhouses 
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and . ^ 
i-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southlield. 
9 Mile Road • 1 '^ miles 
we$t of Farmington Road A 

V/as^e'sa'id Dryers m many apartrr*n;s 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

Call Today 

Taio)478-4664 

2t/&U/c2*u£ 
w • 
i\ 
•A ' 

% .: 

I Low Move-in Costs 
V- lY l l cowave & W i n d o w T r e a t m e n t s 
?$,' '•• - " , • • , ••.' : 

|; l & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
F r o m $ 4 6 5 
H E A T I N G L U p E D 

I HINES PARK 
..fc /\f=>/\ R T M E T N I T S 
'̂̂ 313-425-0052. 

Beautiful 

PARKHAVEN MANOR 
• ' - . • » > , • • • . • . ' . ; , . • : • ' 

Retirement Community 
"Live the lifestyle you deserve" 
Great Services and Amenities 

• Oualty Orr-Eits Dining 

• Panned Actrviiies and Evenls 
• On-site BeautfS«!orV 

BarbefSfwp . 
• Mini Clinic • 
• Van Transportation . 
'fJarporlsAvaHaWe 
• Laundry 4 HouseKeeping 

• Movie Theater 
•Library, . " • ' ' • • ' 
• Smatu Pels Welcome 
• Full Kitchens 
• tndrvidualry Ccfiiroiled Heat 
1 Air Conditioning 
• 24-Hr. Monitoring Service and 

Much More 

,VhUuaMon.'FH,;9:00a.nuto6:00p,m, 
, Sat.jtfoon to 4;00p.nu 

777 E. Woodward Heights•"• Hazel Park 
o r c a l l a t : ( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 5 - 0 7 0 7 

T D D # ( 8 0 0 ) 6 4 0 - 3 7 7 7 
EHO 

HEf 
BIRMlKfGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 bath,-
full basement fenced yard. 2-car 
garage. Appliances inctudo slove, 
relrigeratry. dishwasher, wasfver 4 
dryer. No pels. $7807mO 

(810) 642-9892 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom. ranch 
1.000 Sq ft., hardwood floors, yard, 
2.¼ cat garage. $850WO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

• -BIRM1NGHAM--
Charm.rig 3 bedroom, 1 lull arid 2 ha* 
bath colonial m a conven^nl walk-lo-
lowh tocabon1 Mailer bedroom with 
half balh. hewer vinyl -clad w»ndows. 
central an. f^ep'aced Irving room, 
lanvlyroom plus den." Non-smoker. 
One year lease $2,50O'rhonth. 
(HEN137I 

HANNtTT'WlLSON 
S WH1TEHOUSE . . 
(810) 646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM 
Charming 3 bedroom ranch: updated 
kitchen, ceftmo, lans. wood Boors, 
basement. 2 carTtl appliances, deck, 
across:from park and tervvs. Greal 
localion. Available immedialely. 
$150O'mo Cat 810-647-5636 

BIRMINGHAM. CLEAN. 2 bedroom., 
private yard, an neAer appdances. 
available March 1, No pets. $760 
vlohn. <810) 485-9671 

Home* 

^^^m^mmmmmmm^^mmmm^*^^^^ 
BIRMINGHAM • country trench' home 
beaubfujty decorated. 2 bedroom, 
den. .finished basement, 2 c«/ 
garage, new downtown, AvaJ. tfiu, 1 
$24CO.'mo. (81.0)646-8898 

BIRMINGHAM . Cute 2bedroom 
brick ranch, t car garage, walk to • 
town. Fu» basement. BeautW stteel. 
SUSOtno 644-3149 or 816-1443 

BIRMINGHAM - cute 2 bedroom: 
ranch near downtown. Deck. $795 

RENT-A-HOME 
• SHARE LISTINGS 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM - Cute 3 bedroom, i 
bath ranch wftrmingham Schools.-
Qose Id downtown 4 Som»rsel. 
Large yard. Immediate beewpancy. 
$1200.'md (810)332-1848 

BIRMINGHAM. Maple-Woodwafd • 
Upper unit. 3 bedrooms, hardwood 
Boors, updated kitchen, appdances, 
1532 sq. ft, basement. appianoes,»1 
car, no pels, near town SlfcOOVmoi 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810737^002 

BIRMINGHAM 4 Other Suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TflANSF£REES 
For yourflElOCATlON NEEDS 

Cal O 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM • Sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch. hardAood floors, neutral 
decor, 1¼ balhs. basemenl garage. 
$ 1 . 0 7 5 ^ . (410)649-0878 

cJfanie Sweet 
ot/ostte 

COACH HOIS 
A 1» A K I M I \ I S 
«S l ( ) - 5 5 7-()<S 1() 

'FREE HEAT & WATER 
»1 & 2Bedtoom apartments 
>al$o Townhornes 

dishwasher • 
Vertical Blinds 
Lots OJ Closets 
Extra Storage 

'• Patio/Balconies 
Carports available ' 
Club House with Sa'una 

Plus Much Morel 

GREAT MOVE-IN SPECIALS! 
' J - - * » - - % • - . • - • • - • • « » ' « . m > m > « V . « V . « - - . ^ . 

/apart me nts 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently Located : 
in Farmington Hills 

• Swimming pool 

• Central Air 

• Dishwashers 

• Attractive Wooded 
Setting ..--....• 

• Cariports Avillable 

(810)476-1240 ^ y . 
OPEN Mon-Pri 10 - 6 ^ ^ ^ O ' U * 
S*tl lS»Sai i l2-5 V V l y "MB 

7H>e- F&ce- 7<? /!/&-& /& 
:——??—:*'<y—-nr 

Low Move In Costs 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

F i ' o r r i $ 5 3 0 
Heat Included 

ROCHESTER 
PLACE 

10 J 6 I ron wood Ct. 
JT81QY 6 5 2 - 0 8 0 8 

.' Mor>Sat . .9-S. Sun 11-4. 
I Eoval Hous ing Oppor tun i t y 

Westland 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $495 
2 BEDROOM f r p m $565 

• Heat Included 
• Spacious Suites • Dishwashers• 

• Outdoor Pool '•"Park Setting' 

•'Central Air • Walk-in'Closer 

(313)425-6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West oflhkster 

^Daily 9-G; Sat. & Sun; 11-4 

:ment 
(313)425-8085 

A Management Company w i t h B » Inc.! 

Service Can't Be Beat - We BUODLT them-We OWN Them 
AH Locations: 

Open 7- ' 
Days 

to MANAGING THEM! 24 How 
Maintenance 

Staff! 

Garden C i ty 
V i l l aee Spaclou* 
Y j y » » e epartrrwnt* , 
A]i l5x with h«at included . 

Venoy betwwn Warren & Ford 

(313)425-0930 

UiM Small friendly 
AplSx complex 

Corner 6f Warren • Venoy 

(313)425^-0930 

West land 

fc&ktfea b ^ S r i * iWllf. * 
An te ROOMATES In Mind 
******* Newburgh « Waif rert 

(313) 522-3013 
Wilderness LUxupV UVINGI 

Clubhouee, Pool 
Newburgh & Warren 

(313)425-5731 

P l y m o u t h 

Canja'gc 
House 

. SmaHp«aiceful, 
park-like complex 

(313)425-0930 
Office fr detail Space 
available in Livonia, 

Plymouth, Westland fr 
Garden City ' 

(313)425-8085 

Come Make A Home With Us! SfrS Services, Inc. 
• M M f k H I 

» " . • 
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Classifications 400 to 500 O&E Thursday, January 30,1997 

8JRMINGHAM • Short wiiklo Som
erset Collection and minutes 16 1-75. 
2 Bedrooms, den, M basement 2 
oaf garage, completely furnished 
dofen lo tKe srtverware 
For information can (810)643-9318 

Of: 1810)649-0253 

QLOOMFIELO HILLS ranch. Cojy 3 
bedroom. i'Abaih, lireplace in living 
««fn: Situated on 3 acre tot Great 
schools. Easyaccessloaiireewayv 
S1;9SCVmo. 6W-855-4343. ext 216 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Spacious 4 
rjedroom home 2 fireplaces, hard
wood floors, basement. 2.698 Kj.lt, 
garage. Available 3-1 $2,695. 

810-348-6169. #733 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS 
4 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car ga/age. 
available immediately. $ie50Vmo 
- 313-425-7153 

BLOOMFlELD TWP. - 4 bedroom 
ranch with great toca&oh. Immediate 
occupancy $1600Vnw CaS Chris at 
(810) 540-8833 lor further Wo. 

BLOOM FIELD TWP. (Lahserrtincoln 
area) - 4 bedroom 3vs balh quad 
level on large comer lot. Family room 
with fireplace. Sorary, white Euro 
kitchen with appliances, large game 
room1 and hobby room, central air. 
attached 2V4 tar oarage. Birmingham 
schools, available now a) $2300 
which includes ail lawti care.. 
BLOOMFlELD TWP (Mapte-lnks.ter 
area) • 3 bedroom 2 balh ranch on 
large lot. family .room 4 fireplace, 
kiichen appliances, newer grey car-
peling, central air. attached 2 car 
garage with opener. Birmingham 
schools. Meadowfake privileges. 
Available now at $1450.. 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 

^ • f r ' ^ r ^ ' r " ; ; ; 

Contractor Drive* responsible for 
putting paper in stores and 
newspaper vending boxes. 

CONTACT: 
R o g e r Sdllee(Wayne County) 

(313)953-22.19 

D 
K a t i e Q'NeiH(Oakiand County) 

(810)901-2551 Q 
PERSONAL 
BANKER 
• Old Kent is currently accepting applications for the 

position of Personal Banker. This position is responsible for . 
the maintenance of positive customer relations through the 
efficient handling of account openings, closings, questions, 
problems, sales and cross-selling of bank products and 

.•services. 

.>The ideal candidate will have previous banking experience, 
'strong sales ability and excellent customer relations skills. 

• ̂ This is a part-lime position (20 -25 hours per week). 
;-Old Kent offers an attractive compensation and benefits 
-;package, including: 

• Hearth/dental/lrfe insurance 
•Paid vacations/holidays • 
•401K retirement plan 
•Banking services discounts 

For consideration, please complete an employment 
"application at 300 W. North St., Brighton, Mi or submit 
resume to Old Kent, Human Resources, ATTN PB97,26899 

• Northwestern Highway, SouLhfield, MM8034. 

;• An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

OLDKEMT 

| JOIN A COMPANY ON THE MOVE 
; Wage Green (6mponi«, one,of the n'ofio'n'f largest real I 
estate fums, isseeking mofivpted, self-sJorlen (6 join us | 
Inouf pTjrsuiTffli excellence. We offer'emting'tEASING 
CQNSU LTAMT and rWlNTENWKE IKriHlCIAII positidns| 
'•', throughout the Metro Detroit and Ann Aiborereo. 

' leasing (oadidotes must 110½¾.prior property, 
rniriogement erpefierke, reloil-ot customer 

."•'•. service bocVgfounct. • Mokilenonce positions pie 

.'.-•."• owilobieoUfllevels: entryles.'el'toeipefiencem. 
• ; . • • " • plyrtibing/efetficoi ond HVA€.•'•' •. 

With Village Green you'll enjoy; 
r Competitive Salaries 
• Incentive Based Bonuses 
• Intensive Training 
• 401k Savings Plan 

• Paid Holidays/Vacation 
• Health, Dental, Disability & life 

Insurance 
• Career Advancement 

Opporrunites • ; 
If.you ore cotnrnttted.la developing'", toieetwilh 
': a mdrketleader/plepsernqjlor fajnesufrse/j 

. '• '': oropply)'npersonot: 
VILLAGE GREEK OF HUHTIHGTON WOODS 

10711 WestlOMila Road 
Oak Par*, Ml 48237: V 

phones (810) 547-W3 Fax. (810) 5474808 
On 10 M ik Rd.lxrween Cootiage A 

'. Woodward Ave. 
Opposite Rotkham Golf Course 
htTp://www.vllla8egrcenapft.(om 

V^'- ; - 'v:^!hai& v ' . - : ^- . ' : / ; 
S»pfr«tf»|odmf-fmw»fW»rIr«urw*f. lOf 

BRANDON TWP. • Buin in 199J. Fin
ished basement 3-4 bedrooms, 6» 
appliances, Urge deck w/pool, 2.5 
acres $1750 per mo. KESSLER 4 
CO.; (810) 288-5009 

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom ranch, 
apptances. tving room, lericed yard. 
2 car garage. Pets OK. SSOOAlO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

BRIGHTON • Brigrilon schools. 6391 
Mountain Rd. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths. 
lull finished waix-out basement 
attached. 2 ca/ garage. 2600 sq. ft. 
Immediate occupancy. Lease- $1895 
per month Option lo buy available. 
Meao^Managernent 810-348-5400 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS • 2 bedroom, 
1 balh, 1 car attached garage, 
Kitchen appliances^ 6 mo. tease with 
credit check. 810-486-8110 

CANTON - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath. 
2430 sq f l . fenced yard. 2 ca/ 
garaoe $1795/mo. KESSLER 4 
CO., 313-421-2274; 810-288-5009 

CANTON 3 bedroom ranch, 2 bath, 
lamiry room w/ fireplace, central air, 
lutl basement, 2 car garage. $1,166/ 
month. (810) 737-2836 

CANTON:.Cherry HABeck . 4 bed-
roomcape cod, 1995. 2V4 baths. 2 
car parage, fireplace, great room, 
neutral, 1980 so. 11., air,-appliances. 
$20OCYmo." -
0 & H PROPERTIES 8(0-737-4002 

CLARKSTOH • 3 ;bedroorn brick 
house. Air, appliances, fenced, deck. 
2¼ car garage. S90CVMO. 
RENTAL PROS ' 1810) 373-RENT 

CLAWSON, 3 bedroom bungalow, 
(amfy room fireplace, garage; $985. 

RENTA-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

COMMERCE: Huron Hills-Sharp 
1996 brick', contemporary, 1st floor 
maslet, iacuzzi. greal "room, cathe
dral cofling, hardwood loyer, kitchen. 
ak. 2520 sqfl. wooded lot. $280Cymo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

DAVlSBURG - 2 bedroom bungalow. 
Dining, fireplace, appliances, fenced. 
Pets OK: $?25/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom, finished 
basemenl, garaoe. $850:3 Bedroom 
brick ranch, $650. Option to buy 
available on both. (810) 788-1823 

,3L 

Computer / ^ ~ i ! 
Operator 
PART-TJME a J J J J j , 
We are seeking an 

individual lo.work part- _ ^ 

t ime in our Livonia ^-,.--.r->''—y-"-\r—w-^->i i \ H 
office. Must have basic _ J - J J J J L J - J - J L J i , 
knowledge of . computer data entry ; and an 
understanding of computer terms. Computer operations 
experience is preferred, but not essential. We provide 
on-the-job training. This is an entry level position. 
Person selected wi l l monitor and control computer 
operations for business, production and IS systems; 
verify accuracy of operations by checking logs, 
consoles, screens or printouts monitor equipment; 
print reports; process user requests and provide basic 
customerjService for bulletin board subscribers: Hours; 
Monday e& Tuesday 3;00pm - 11:00pm, Saturday. 
7:00am - 4:00pm. We are a smoke and diug-free 
workplace. EOE.' Fax ̂ s^jme_tn: 313-953 r^p75jy i lh 
salary requirements. 

JJiei ivery PersoiiLis 
Needed for delivery <>f the '. 

Observer & Eccentric 
in Wayne County 

• Twice WeeWy &. 
Early Afternoon delivery . 

• 300-500 papers per day 
both motor routes 8^ walking routes available 

F.orfiirthtr information call: 

• '.': Call 
MicheUe 

(313)953-2242 
;'.';vV . i s r ikk i ' ; , ' : "• •: ' . ;•> 

Assistant Home ir^ 
Delivery Manager 
We are seeking an individual to work in our very 

busy Livonia newspaper circulation department. 

Hours are:Wednesday 3:00pm - 6:00pm, Thursday| 

•• 2:00pm r 7:00pm, Friday 3:00pnfr 6;OQpmy 

•Saturday-5:00pm- 10:00pm, Sunday;8:00ah>-

11:00am. The person on this position is. -

responsible (or contact with newspaper earners, : 

handfing service to our customers, preparing.-..-

various reports, processing money deposits, -.-. 

dispalching newspapers and other cferjcal duties. 

Requires a high school diploma^ or.equiyaient, 1 t o j 

3 years'expefience'communication.skills, ability t o | 

lift 35 pound bundles of newspapers, good 

organizational skills, knowledge of data input arid 1 

word-processing.Must be able to type 30 wrap.. 

We are a smoke and drug-free workplace. EOE.; 

^'•^•\-1bapply'cal>Krisatpi3)953-2277 ;- ' :-- ' .. ' ' ' ; 

B 

PAINTLESS OGNT 
REMOVAL TECHNICIANS 

We. : are a ; un ique au tomot i ve : bus iness w h i c h 
prov ides h ighly ^ s k i l l e d - se rv i ges t o car 
dea le rsh ips ! f a c t o r y , fleet and auc t i on accoun ts . 
Our o rgan iza t ion , w h i c h is g r o w i n g rapidly, is 
seek ing t echn i c i ans t o be t r a i n e d in pa in t less 
den t remova l . Training prov ided a t ' o u r corpora te 
off ice"; D e t a i l i n g / b o d y shop exper ience, an asset 
or i f you have a s t r ong mechan ica l ap t i t ude and 
c u s t o m e r se rv i ce sk i l l s and are sel f hr iot ivated, 
w e of fer a un ique career oppo r tun i t y . 
P lease fax or rriaH your resume in con f i dence t o : 

O E N T W I Z A R D M I C H J C A N '.•'.: 
P.O. B o x 2 6 3 0 

D e a r b o r n , M l 4 8 1 2 3 - 2 6 3 0 
905-847-9285 

W e thank al l cand ida tes for app ly ing ; however , 
only t hose under cons ide ra t ion w i l l be c o n t a c t e d . 

. « • • - - ' 

JOIN THE AMERICAN TEAM 
:0ur phones gre ringing and business is boorningl That's why American Blind 
rand Wallpaper is the nation's largest direct marketer of home decorating 
'products, We are accepting applications for individuals to answer inbound 
Vales calls at our professional, state-of-the art facility. 

AT AMERICAN, WE OFFER: 
ABSOLUTELY NO 

COLD CALLING!! 
OUR CUSTOMERS CALL 

USH 
• v • 

Earn$8-$10/h;.(Avg.) 
%t Base + commission 

it_di__\l 

• Wageguaranteo 
• Incent ive programs 

m 
«_ 

dppommmm 
Hiiiii 

MUm 
mwn^m'm^^m^t 
t&rimtK^wm'tifvi 

•Thursday, January 30th Q R Speak with an 

i" 10 a.m. - 7 p.ml Employment Specialist 

^-Saturday, February 1st 313-207-5855 

i " - 9 a . m . . 3 p.m. 800-230-7947 

Blind and Wallpaper Factory 

directions: From 1-275/1-96 take M-14 West to Sheldon Rd., exit arid turn left, go 1 /4 
^ i l e to our facility at 909 N.Sheldon Rd., 2nd floor,Plymouth. ' •"«" 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
DEARBORN . 3 berjroom brtfk 
rancri. Bawment 2 car garao«, 
fenced.-pea ok. J66&WO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) S13-RENT 

DEARBORN HOTS. - 3 bedroorrt. 
carpel, dining, option lo ouy. Pets 
negotiable. $52&«0. . 
REMTAL PROS. (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HTS.. Oi&trict 7. 3 bed
room*, an appsanoes, many updates, 
u 00 sq. leet Available now. $650 + 
«ame securify. (3.13J 207-7771 

DETROIT: 7/TEIEGRAPM . 2 bed-
fooori, Ireshly painted, new carpeting, 
stove, relrioefalof, shed. J45CVmo. 
{81.0) m-QlM 

FARMINOTON & ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOWE 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
810-642-1620. 

FARMINOTON .- Beautiful brick 
ranch, 4th bedroom in fwjshed base
ment 2 baths, air, enlarged fenced 
yard. .2 block to downtown. 5160CV 
mo. (313) 591-0629 

FARMINGTON: Grand River-
Orcfiard Lake: FresNy painted ranch, 
lamily room 59)(10, 2 bedrooms, 
large kiiohem appliances, updated 
baui. Winds, good storage. $110Cv>no, 
O « H PROPERTIES- 810-737-1002 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 12/ 
Fanr.ington - Freshly painled 4 bed
room colonial. 2300 sq.ft. beige 
carpet 2¾ baths. cooMop, kildieri 
tioor. 2 car. air. S1975.'mo: 
0 & H PROPERTIES B10-737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Wen kepi 3 
beoVoom ranch. 1V*. balh, new 
ceramic kiichen, hardwood floo*s, a*. 
fuB basement, an appliances. 2 car 
garage, fenced yard. Available imme-
(Satefy. $1150 mo. (810) 474-4094 

If- "- •'— or (810) 646-4553 

FARMINGTON HILLS: lQOrohard 
Lake • 3 beoVoom brick ranch. 2 
baths, family room, fireplace, 1700 
sq. ft, neutral, basemenl, 2 car, air, 
ho pets/smokers. $165CVmo: 
D t H PfOP£RTlES 81O-737-4O02 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bedroom. 
2?h bath, sharp tooiemporaiy, 2 ca/ 
attached parage, many i^grades, 
back lo woods, $2100«». 

(810)788-4528 

FAfiMJNGTON H.tLLS - AHracirve 4 
bedroom, on treed k*. Hardwood 
floors. famSy room, fireplace, appfc 
ances. Available now. 6 mo. lease.' 
$1,795. 810:348-6189. »719 

RIGHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Twee bedroom home with fua base
ment and2.5 car garage is furnished 
and a r a b l e for 6 or' 12 month lease 
al SI.OOQ'mb. and acceptable ojeal' 
repcKt 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
. (810).478-6000 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 4 bedroom, 
air, Kvvna room, basement yard, 
garage. $995/MO. • 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FIVE MILE/TELEGRAPH area. 2 
bedroom w.'parage - $325: large 3 
beoVoom w.tasement -. $375 plus 
deposit. Ca": (810) 682-5073 

FRANKLIN:- 14 Mile/Telegraph-. 3 
bedroom, tri-level, tbrary, farr.ily 
room,- fireplace. 1900 sq. ft. 2 car, 
air. wooded setting. $200O/mo 
D i H PROPERTIES 81O-737-40O2 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch 
with 1.S car garage, rtce area, fresh 
paint SfiSCVmo. CaU Jim Anderson 
Gentyry 21 Dynamic'- 728-7800 

HUNTINGTON WOODS: Lincoln/ 
Scoba - Furnished avaflable through 
5^31/97 • 3 bedrooms. 1600 sq. ft. 
Yh baHis, 2 car, finished basemenr 
$i30cvmo. 
O 4 H PROPEiRTtES 810-737-4002 

INKS'TER - Beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch, ful finished basement. Wayne/ 
Weslland Schools. Musi be 
employed w/good aedit & willing lo 
purchase. $600,7^0.> $900 security. 
. AERO REALTY 313-416-5431 

or 313-721-2620 ;. 

Westland'sBestValue... 

BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
• Fa shK>na6ie updated • Heat a-Td Water 

apartments 
• Dishwashers 
• Mini Blinds 
• Large, secure private 

storage room with 
each apartment 

• Pool and Clubhouse 

• Balconies 
• Air Conditioner ' 
• Laundry facilities in each building 

Avatlable... 
. • Cable TV : 

• Special Pet Uniis^ 

RENTS FROM... 

«485* 
Please calf about 

our specials' 

We're proud to offer the most value 
tor your money In Wettland 
Cherry Hill near Menimen 

3X3-7&2242 

Assistant Home u ^ 
Delivery Manager 

... We are seeking an individual lo \vork in our very, 

busy Livonia newspaper circulation .department.''-':-] 

Hoursare: Wednesday 3:00pm -'$:00prn.Thursday] 

2:00pm - 7:00pm, Friday 3:00pm - 6 : 0 0 p m , . ' 

Saturday 5:00pm,- ' i0:u0pm, Sunday 8:00am-

. •; 11:00am. The person on this posiiion is 

responsible for contact wi th newspaper carriers, 

handling service to our customers, preparing. 

. various reports,- processing money deposifs/ 

dispatching newspapers and other clerical duties. 

. Requires a higri schooldiplpma or equivalent, T to I 

3 years experience communication skills, ability t o l 

.: lift 35 pound bundles of newspapers, good ' T 

. organizational skills; .knowledge of data input and 

' \>prd-processlng.Must be able l o type 30 wmp: 

yVe are a smoke and drug-free workplace. EOE.. 

. ; . T o > p p | y c a l l K r i s a U 3 1 3 ) 9 ^ ^ 

m 

Assistant Home ug* 
Delivery Manager 

••; We are seeking 2 individuals to work iri our veryl 

busy B i r m i n g h a m newspaper 'c i rcu lat ion! 

depar tment . : Approx imate ly 2A hpurs /week l 

Saturday 3:00pm-8;O0pm, Monday.and Thursdayl 

f lexible hours; The person in this posit ion i s l 

responsible'for cdntac iwi thn 'ewspaper carriers,! 

handl ing service to our custbrne/s, prepar ingj 

varibus reports, processing money, deposits,] 

dispatching newspapers and.other clerical duties. 

Requires a high school diploma or equivalent, 1 t o j 

.3 years experience in office enyironrhent includingj 

cus tomer serv ice- Must have e x c e l l e n t ! 

communica t ion , skil ls, abil i ty to l i f t 35 pound] 

bundles of newspapers, good organizational skills,] 

knowledge of data input and worcj-processing. 

Mu i t be able Jo typo 30 wpm. We are a smoke and | 

drug-free workplace. EOE. 

>1;- ,To apply call Kris at (313) 953-2277. 

m 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

i ROYAL OAK : 
2 bedroom. tiewJy 
decwated. Immacu-
Wel Serene seffl/rg 

ne^r dowtitdwri. Law 
& snoti tiamovaJi 

' Unbelievable... 
when' the .paper, came 
\ out I recieved at 
least 75 - 100 colls 

before 12 noon! I 
could have rented ' 

the house 10 times 
that dayl" 

]M,Keego Harbor\ 

Our clawtfi&d sale*. 
people are waiting to 

heor from you... 
for more Informdtiofi 

please call 
WAYNE 

313-591-0900 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
KXMSTK/toCHKTtR KiUS 
810-852-3222 

ClARKSTONAAtt ORION/ 
OXfORO 

810-475-4596 
©bsm'tt-fttftfrilrif 
C I A I S I I I I » *O t f l « l l l lHO 

WKSTER • .3 Bedrom ranch Fm-
&hed basement, (enced yard, ruce 
area Section 8 OK. S766'mo. 

(313)697-4577 

INKST6A : 3 bedroom bncK ranch 
with basement . S650mo S. -ol 
Cherry Hill. E. 0« Middtebelt. 29220 
Beechnut. 313-359-9289 

1NK$TER • 3 bedroom bungalow. 
carpet, fenced yard, partially Lrnihed 
basemenl S575/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

KEEGO HARI30R - 2 bedroom, lake 
vie*, open Hoof plan, completely 
remolded, appliances included, noo 
smoker, $87^010 (810) 681-6785 

LAKE ORON - 3 bedroom oonlem-
porary, fireplace, lakelronl, $995 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no tee 

LAKE ORION - Luxury octagon 
home. fu»y furnished. 2500«q ft *.ith 
beautiful lake views. Party room with 
surround sound. 2 bedrooms. 2 
ceramic baths, extensive multi-level 
decking. 51075 a mo. Short term 
available: 810-814-9606 

LIVONIA & ALL CITIES 
RENT.A-KOME ' 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
• 610-642-1620 

LIVONIA - 5 bedroom. 2 balh, central 
air, teheed yard, 2.5 car ga/age. all 
appliances i. Windo-w ireatments. 
S1175/mo> security 313-425-5042 

LIVONIA : A BEDROOM 1'^balhS, 5 
MJe/f-terriman area. ImmedSate occu
pancy. Deposit, $82&'rno. no pels. 

- . 313427-3879 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
central a.̂ , 1.5 baths, garage, deart. 
fenced yard. -S925.- No pets. • 

. ' ' ' • - ; • . 313-420-6086 

LIVONIA - --3. bedroom. 2½ ca.r 
garage, Snished- basemenl. appli
ances, fenced. $800,1(0.. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT; 

UVONIA - 3 bedrooms, 1¼.baths, 
fir^ptace. hardwood floors, full base
ment, 2 car attached garage. '.4 acre 
fenced in! All apeJiances included. 
ViihdO'̂  treatments included. $1200 
a mo; plus security. Livonia schools. 
Immediate occupancy. 810-442-9769 

LIVONIA • Charming- EngBsh Tudor 
home on:V4 acre tot. 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
bajhs. hew kitchen • as appliances 
included. $1150 mo; 810-478-231V 

LIVONIA - 5/Levaa Contemporary 4 
bedrborrj quad,' 1700 sq tt,'c«ramic 
We,:air, fireplace, deck', fenced yard; 
garage. Available novvl S1375/mo. 
Pay;-313-788^5256 Eve: 397-3641 

UVONIA - 7 MilaTamyngtoo Rd., 
Updated 3 bedroom fcilngaiow. 
dean. I'/ibaih. 2 car garage, fenced 
yard, $950Vmot security.- imrnediale 
occupancy. Ca J an 810-504-5670 

LIVONIA: 5/Ne*bufgh -. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2½ baths, 1600 ,s<j. ft, 
family room, fireplace: cusiom 
kitchea appliarices; 2 car. air. 
Hewrno. :•',•:• 
O i H PflOPEftTlES 810-737-4002 

UVONIA - renl'^-ith option id buy: 
Executive ranch. 1730 sq.H.. 3 bed
room brick. 2½ batlis; complele new 
kScneri,. new carpeting. • new floor. 
famrfy room. 1st ftxx laundry, central 
air. full basemen!,'numerous 
updates. $212,000. 313-4.22-1356 

M1LFORO, M-59.tAlford Rd. Brick 4 
bedroom colonial; 3 baths, fireplace, 
oak kiichen, appnances.oenirai vac, 
v.twlpoo'; fnished wa.'kout, 2800 sq. 
ft, 2 car, air. $2O0CV'mo, 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-7374002 

NEV/ HUDSON • Updated 3 bed
room home near 96 expressway 
enlrance, Dining room, living room, 
family room w/lirepJace and walk-out 
to deck, garage. $1l45'mo. Ca,1 
^^*?Af>tan3gem0fH.- (810) 348-5400 

Sales Opportunities 
W i t h t h r N a t i o n s l a r g e s t D o p r i i t m o n t S t o r f ' 

JCPenney, Westland and Twelve Oaks now has openings 
for new sales associates. Apply now, and discover the 

advantages of working for the nation's largest department 
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your 

..selling skills. High earning potential based oh personal sales 
' i n some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at 

any JCPenney location, Plus, you only have to average 25 
hours a week to qualify for these great benefits: 

• Medical and Dental Insurance 
" v • • Savings and Profit Sharirig Plans 

• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Term Life Insurance...and more! 

Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westland 
and TWelve Oaks Personnel Office, during store hours. 

JCPenney 
m n l o v f M M / f - ' V . M 

NORTHVILLE COUNTRV LIVING 
4 bedroom ranch w/garaoe a base
ment. I Sere. $1450/mo, 

•. -.•'.•' • 810-348-1040 

NORTHVILLE '• Large 4 bedroom 
home, freshly painted, central air. 
fenced yard, garage. Avaiatrie now 
$1,695. • 810-348-8f89. #741. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVILLE: Maln/Beck -
Charming one of a kind 4 bedroom. 
3Vi balhs. 3 freplaces, maid quar
ters, private selling, air no pets/ 
smokers. jSOOCVmo. 
D i H PROPEPjTies 816-7374002 

NORTHVILLE & OTHER SUetJRSS 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Cal D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-7374002 

NORTHVILLE • Roomy Executive 
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 3 balhs. an 
appliances, cenira! ait: Great loca
tion- $1.85CVmb, 810-3486245 

NORTHVILLE: SutBradner - F/esWy 
painted cathedral Ceiling great room, 
22 x 24. 2-3 bedrooms. 2 bath*. 2 
car, air, .fireplace, 1436 sq fl. 
$1200.'mo. • 
D i H PROPERTIES 810-7374002 

NOVI. 9 Mile/Meadowbrook - Brick 4 
bedroom oonlemporary. 3¾ balhs. 
2200 sq. ft, studio ceiling, fireplace, 
2 ca/, air. neutral. -$220CVmo. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 810-7374002 

NOV! - Model home on gcVfcourse. 
2300 sqft. 4 bedroom, completely 
.furnished incfuclng appliances. 
Mufti-lease available CaS: 
PROFESSIONALS 810-704-6511 

NOVI ON WaPed Lake. 3 bedroom. 
Fenced yard, deck, appliance»,.»950 
Sq. ft. Sf500. . (810) 669-2808 

NVV UVONIA - 3 - 4 bedroomccto-
nial. attached garage, finished base-
menL brand new plush carpetiip. 
treswy peirted, ceramic 4 marble 
floors, SkyfgN 4 fireplace n family 
rooml many updates. 1700 sq. Ii 
$2,000md Cal ANDY [owner'agedl) 
313 266^188. C-21 Hartford North. 

OLO REOFORD 15724 Bf'amel • 
$490 • security deposit 2 bedrooms 
on main Upor, 3rd master bedroom 
upstairs with private bathroom, lul 
baseroenl. appliances included. Pro
fessional lawn care included m rent 
Ir-mediale occupancy. 
For more mfo can (313) 383-3754 

ORION TWP. 3-4 bedroom ranch, 
fmsihed basemenl, aa appliances. 

¾arag9. $925, No tee. ShafeNel 
ealty Leasing 4 Management 

. 642-1620 

ORION TiVP, - 3bedrooranch, i i00 
sq It Appliances, lenced yard, shed 
Pets OK. $835¾^ 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroorrV2 balh.*. 
oakfloors Replace Finished base
menl. garage. Fenced yard Lease 
security, no pels $900 (313) 
591-6530 or 313 455-7653 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom. 2/s balh 
colonial formal Irving 4 dming room. 
lamify room wlireplace. air. alarm 4 
sprinWer system atlactied 2 car 
garage,- genced yard Close lo 
schools $1600'mo. No pets. SrrioKe 
free home Available 2-10-97 Eves 
313459-3546 

PLYMOUTH .. 3 bedroom bnc>. 
rarich. new kitchen and bath, hard
wood Boors throughout. 2 car garage 
with opener. fu9 basemenl, as appli
ances induded. Large corner lot 
$995 plus utilities Security deposit 
required Available Feb. 15, 

• • ' • . . 313-455-0391. 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch. Dining, living room, lenced. 2 
car garage.' $800MO. '•• 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

PLYMOUTH (DOWNTOWN)- 3 bed
rooms, apptiances, enclosed: Ironl 
porch. 1 yr.lease.$825'mo • utifities 
4 deposit. AvaJaWe Feb 1st Small 
pels considered. , 313453-8375 

PLYMOUTH - Marvelous 3 bedroom, 
family room, super rec room in bate-
menL deck, garage. Available 3-25, 
$950. 8(0-348-8189.4717 

RICHTER & ASSOC-
REDFORD:'3 be<lroom-bungalow. 
cenlralair, very dean. $825 mo. plus 
snow 4 lawB matnlenarice lee, 

313464-6304 

REDFORD • 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1',4 balhs, all appliances, finished 
basemenl. 2 car garage. $700Vmô  
RENTAL PROS • (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORD - Brick ranch. 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, appnances; base
ment hardwood, floors. $700.-Mo,+ 
securiry. Cal: .- (3>3) 531-1387 

REOFOflD TVVP. 2 bed'oom slarler 
ranch - $635. 2 bedroom brick flat 
with fireplace, appsahces, partial utili
ties • $675- Detroit, 3 bedroom ranch; 
garage - $535. 1 bedroom • $395. 
Call Dave .255-5676 

REOFORD.TWP. Home Information 
Cenlerhasaf je rentalhousingbul-
Jelin board; MorvFri. 8:30am • 4prr» at 
The Redford - Community Ceriler, 
12121 Hemingviay. 1 btock North'of 
Ptynouth Rd, AVest of Beech Oafy, 

flOCHESTERlHiLLS - 3 bedroom. V 
bath cape cod on large lot. Fireplace; 
fun basement $i025'mo. 

(810) 651-6864 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brie*. AS. appliances, 1100 sq ft, 
yard. deck, garage. $900/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS; Shell/ 
Rochester fid. - Elegant Tudor. 3268 
sq.fl,, 4 bedrooms, • library, family 
room.-fireplace, rining room, 3 car. 
air. No pets-smokers. $23O0Vmo'. 
D.& H PROPERTIES 810-7374002 

ROMULUS: (Near airport). Old 2 
bedroom house. SSSQwo 1st 4 last 
months rent plus $200 security. . 

(313). 729 2931 

ROYAL OAK, 3 bedroom bungalow, 
kitchen appliances, carpeted, central 
air, fufl basement. $800 month plus 
utilities, YA rhooth security deposit 
One year lease. No pets.-Available 
Vnmediately. Ca* 810-442-8850. 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom oh Dewey, 
near 12 4 Rochester. Finished base
ment, hardwood floors, fenced yard, 
central air. stove 4 refrigerator, $900, 
Carpenter Mgnil. (810) 546-6000 

ROYAL OAk i 3 bedroom bungalow. 
al apptiary%3VKJudk»washer~dryer, 
basement. Available 3-1-97. $895 

Cal 810-644-5620 

ROYAL OAK'- Sbedroom bungalow. 
i.OOX^ sq, ft, appliances, fenced, 
shed. $850,^6. . 
RENTAL PROS. (810) 356 RENT 

ROYAL OAK - 3 be* own ranch, t 5 
balhs, 2 car oarage. No pels, no 
sm6kers.'-St,295. Mr month. CaS or 
page: E: Shaw-n Riley. . 
(810)4064901 or (810)646-1800 

COLDWELL BANKER -
Schweitte/ Real Estate 

ROYAL OAK • Colonial on 
Maplegrove. 3 bedrooms. 1¾ baths, 
hardwood Boors, famiiy room 4 
finfthed basement 2 car-garage, 
separate dVung room, all appiances. 
central air; treplaoe in tving room. 

sunpordl lor only $1800. 
Carpenter Mgmt (810) 546^6000 

ROYAL OAK, - E*cep{i6rvoaJ 3 yr. 
oW. 3 bedroom near downiown!'All 
appliances. Available immediately. 
5995 per mo. Call (313) .381-.1162 

ROYAL OAK. redone brick ranch, 
3-4 bedrooms, 2W baths, new 
kitchen, central air. an 6 appsances 
included.-attached garage. Tencedj 
dose to Beaumoni Hospital. No pets. 
Irnmeciate occupancy. $1,100 mo. 
plus utilities CaS Bemadette al 

810406-1993 

SOUTHFlELD - 2 bedroom. Newty 
remodeled. StOve 4'lridge. $530/'mo 
• security- No pels. . -

(810) 737-6928 

SOUTHFlELD - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Dining, aa appliances, fenced 
Pels OK. $70CvWO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFlELD- 21445 Greenview. 3 
bedroom, 1¾ balh. no basemenl. 2 
car garage, apptiances. Available 
Feb. isl $750.'mo. 810-6694622 

SOUTHFlELD • Lovely 1.500 sqft 
ranch, great access lo expressA-ays 
Fenced yard, garage. Ava'-lable 2-1 .-
$1,350 810-348-6189, #725 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ST. CLAiR SHORES - Estate Lake 
Si Ctair frontage. 3300 sq ft. 3 bed
rooms, 4 baths. 3 car garage Like 
New. Fully updated $2950 per mo. 
KESSLER 4 CO. 810-283-5009 

ST. CLAIR TWP. '• 11 acres. bu« in 
1984. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, firished 
basemenl. pole bam, security alarm. 

$1150 per mo 
KESSLER 4 CO .810-288-5009 

TROY -4 bedrooms; 2¾ baUv 2500-
sq ft, 2 targe decks 1 off master bed
room with lacuKi. 3 car garage on 1 
acre $1850 mo 9-5 810-624-7333 

TROY: Long Lake/John R • V/indmH 
Points - 4 bedroom brick conlernpo-
rary ranch, fresnly painted. 2 balhs 
skyfcte, freplace. 2 car. finished base
ment, air. $1500Vmo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-7374002 

VAN BUREN Twp - Beautiful 3 bed
room bnck home was bnck garage. 
Totally updated, master su-le 
w jacu^ii Must be empl6>'ed w g»d 
crecil 4 wiKmg to purchase SHOO 
MO . S1500 securiry. 

AERO REALTY 313416-5431 
or 3I3-721-26J0 

WALLED LAKE '• Gorgeous never 
home, wooded lot 1st Boor master 
WJaou/a, gre3t kAcheri. deck, ifitags 
basernent central &J. AvafaMe now 
52.-10O. 810-348^189. t731 

R I C H T E R & A S S O C . 
WARRENrlORTH - 3 bedroom 
ranch, ga/age. basement. 5895 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

WAYNE . . - .3 bedroom bunga'o*. 
garage, finished basement, lercc-d 
lor pets . $695V.0 
RENTAL PROS (3131 513-RENT 

WAYNE: ForesvEast Lawn area. 3' 
bedroom.' 2 bath Garage Sasemem. 
Ctean Ftesponsfcte 4 references. $750 
mo 313421-1688. (313) 878-1518 

WAYNE • 4642 Mildred ShOATi 
Wed . Fn. 4 Sun al 5pm 3 bed-
roorr.5. basement garage, fenced 
yard. S695 mo. Available Feb 1st 

MoWe: 313-920-5966 
Beeper. 313-270-8326 

Off.ee 313-981-3050 

W: BlOOMFIELD "• all new 1 bed
room ranch, basement, lake 'privi
leges,: $550. RENT-A-HOME . 

SHARE USTINGS. 642-1620 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Beautiful 3 bed
room ranch, living room 4 family 
roorri, outdoor spa, central ajr,-2 way. 
fireplace. Available now. - S2,49$. 

810-348-8189, 1721 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
W." Btoomfield. 3 bedroom. 2 story, 
family room, lake front $1295 
• . ; RENT-A-VtOME 
Share Listings: 642-1620. no lee 

Wi. BLOOf^FlELD -. 3 bedroom cdo-
riaf. 2 balliS, 1700 sq ft. appliances, 
yard. 2 car oarage, pets ok $1100 
RENTAL PROS (8(0) 373 RENT 

W. etOOMFjELD: 14/HalSled :• 
Glehns of Chelsea. 3300 sq ft. 4 
bedrooms, master sute jacufzi. Re
place, Cbriari kitchen. 2/> baths. famJy 
room, dea 3 car, air. $3500Vrho 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-7374002 

W, BLOOMF1ELO : Lovely 1'20Q 
sq ft: home,-3 bedrooms, on lake. 
$1295,'md. Available now. Cell Staler 
Management ' •-.- 810-54C«?88 

W. BLOOMFIELO-: M«We §!raiis 
Lakeaoceis. 1100sq.fl.mft. ranch. 3 
bedroom, large kit- kitchen appli
ances, included. $975/mo pfus utili
ties, i '* mp. security deposit. One 
year lease. No pels. Available imme-. 
cialefy: CaU: (810) 442^8850 

WEST BLOOMFtELO - Casi Cake 
frontage, 3 bedrooms, newfy.iemod-
eled, fireplace, attached garage. 
Immediate. $!435'mo. 810^61-8946 

. WEST BLOOMFIELD . 
Lakelrcwt house. .Contemporary. 3 
bedrooms. % 2 fu¥ baths, al appli--
ances. Including washer 4 dryer, gas 
fireplace, backyard; fabulous view; 
no pels. 7180 Colony Dr. 0 t * N ol 
RkJardson Rd. off Bunker between 
Kaggerty 4 Green Lake Rd). . : ••' 
$1300 mo. . Broker: 8t0-738<1303 

WESf LAND - Attractive 2 bedroom, 
single lamJy home Just renovated. 
Excellenl condition. • Musi see! 
Palmer/Wayne' Rd. are^. $60Cvmo. 

Call Barry: (810) 559-7003 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom, Y\ bath. 
1600sqfl. home, finished basc-menl, 
1 acreofiand. $120ft'mo. Call'Slaler 
Management. : ': (810) 540-6288 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, carpet.-
utility room, newer roof 4 furnace, 
fenced yard. S525/MO. 
RENTAL PROS. (313) 513-RENT 

' westland/Norwayne • •. ' -
By Merrimaa'Palmer. 2 bedroofns. 
large backyard backs up lo park. 
$510 month . 810478-7489-

WESTSIDE • Sutured 3 bedroom,-
*»-Hh ful basement. $425 per mo. plus 
security deposit Please C*S 

.••';'.•. (313) 534-3716 ' " • 

LAiDOFF 
COMPUTER PROFESSIONALS 

_ , i | ••• r, -i i K ; . , „ . . , . . ,. „ - , ,-•,, , ^ - ^ i„ , -i r — _ " 

O p C M t i o r t A l i l e h a s t r ^ i n i n R o p p o r t u n i t i e s 

tha t w i l l p r e p a r e y o i i i for : . ; , 

CNA - NOVELL CERTIFICATION 
Job search assistance is included. Funded 
by the U.S. Department of labor. Eligible, 
persofts pay N O FEE.Age 4 0 arid oyer. 

Call now to BOB how 
we can work for you! 

(810)-443-0370 
(800)-922-4473 
Ask for department LAN 
EgQMAMOA; , 

Ope ration 

U ; 

--t 

http://Kj.lt
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WHITE LAKE TVVP. • Builders 
Model. 1994. Contemporary flaneh. 
Finished w<'o basement 3-4 bed
room*, on 2 acre*. $249? per mo. 
KESSLER 4 CO. 810-28*5009 

(~ Y*i Uke/Waterfront 
lUHomefontak 

BRIGHTON LAKEFflONT cottage, 
•deal for the spprtsrnan. $695 month. 
plus deposit . (810)363-2769 

HAMBURG STRAWBERRY 
like 3 bedroom. 2 tu4 baths. 1,500 
square (eel. Hoi tub. S1,50Oifrionth, 
plus security. (313)678-343$. 

KEEGO HARBOR I Weil BtoomteW 
schools Lakelronl. 4 bedroom home. 
t:>, baths, 2 car garage, $130OVmd.+ 
security No pels, (81¾) 851-0684 

^ 
WATERFORD - Maceday Lake. 1 
beckoom. dockage available. Refer
ences reqmred Sl-SO '̂mo. (810) 
623-1818 

Weekly Rental in Gaylord. 
Can accommodate up lo (8) people. 
Lakelroot home <v access to skjing 
and snOT.mor>'jng CaU Kenneth G 
Ames Real Estate (800) 533-2837 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Quel Park 1 bedroom 

Appliances. Extras. No pels. 
(810) 474-2131 

PARTINGTON HILLS- Between 8 
Mile 4 Middlebelt. 1 bedroom. S70 4 
up per »eek. plus utilities Deposit 
re<|ured No pets. 810-478-1874 

Southed* Rentals 

OlSNEY I ORLANDO 
2 bedroom. 2, bath, furnished resort 
coodo 3 pools. Jacu^zi, aaif, tennis 

313-459-0425 Of 313-961-5180 

DISNEY ORLANDO .CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath'. Poof, spa, ¢011,. 
tennis $495 wk, Days: 
810-M5-2114. Eves; 810652-9967. 
— , — f - » — ; • 

. HAD CANCELLATION 
2-1-97 thru 2-15-97 1/2 ofl price of 
detu»e oceanfronl coodo. Sanabel 
Island, Fla Normally 53.000 per 
Aeek Now avaiabte (or Si.400 per 
*eek ' 810-646-7022 

V«c*two Resort 
IRtnUls 

BOYNe COUNTRY • 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath home en WaSoori Lake. 6 mT». 
S. olPetosky. sleeps 10; Oays: 810 
666-5396. Cve»: 8?0 373-5851 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS • Nub* Nob 
area. I minute to dopes. Al modern 
laoMos. Fireplac*, view ol High
lands, Steeps 8. Available week or 
weekends, Cai (810) 352-3038 
or evenftgs: (810) $24-1319 

CA80 SAN LUCAS, magnificent set' 
ting, gorgeous weather, 3 bedroom 
surte, available nexi winter. Reason
able weekly rales. 

. Ca» Diane, ¢810) 644-8600 

CHARLEVOIX/ PETOSKEY 
UttJe Traverse shoreline. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, suhroom, fireplace, 
sleeps.11; • ; {810)932.)958 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Cove, 
cozy condo, sleeps 6-8. Pool & 6pa. 
Skiing & summer. (Sorry, NO Jury), 
Al amenities (810) 3491185 

HOGGINS LAKE • 2 bedrooms, lake-
Iroht, ful Kitchen, washer/dryer, 
sandy beaoh. South end of lake. 
569CVwV 810-646-1936 

HILTON HEAO - 2 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath, sleeps 6. Free gcJI 4 tennis 
Near pool 4 ocean. Available 
3-22-97. $975nveek 803-842-6766 

HOMESTEAD RESOflT CONDO 
1 or 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fire
places.. SW or summei rentals, 

810-879-9336 or 810-650-9150 

HOMESTEAD/SKIING 
Choice ot 1-6 bedroom condos 

located at loot ot downhill slopes 
Rental by owner: (8I0) 553-0643 

121^¾^^ 
UVON1A • straight rwrvsmoWng male 
to share house. 3 bedrooms, laundry, 
central »r, $290 mo uOtoes Included 

Cai OlOpm: 313-532-9441 

NEEO ROOMMATE Immediately, 
Mobile home park. Access lo ptonj. 
salelne 4 kitchen. $300/m0. • $200 
deposll. No drugs or. pet*. 

, , 313-495^)784 

RESPONSIBLE ROOM mat* wanted 
to share home ~*\. Pleasant Ridge 
are*. Home (eaturej hardwood 
Boors', newly painted, ..remodeled 
tutchen, o/ielrwicfiborhood, $320/ 
mo; pros share unfit*. $100 security 
required. Musi have M lime employ
ment, v 810-545-1683 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Non-smoking 
female 10 share 1100 sqtt 2 be<K 
room. 2 bath apt. Wo pets. Immediate 
occupancy. $380/mo. 81^655-1507 

SOUTHFIELO -Furnished loom, 
Mcnen iUundrY, employed lemale, 
no smoking, including utilities 
S300/md. (810) 357-0021 

SOUTHFIELD - room mate wanted 
3 bedroom house, 2 bath." Z ca/ 
garage 1-696 4 lOMile. $375p!usV4 
Ot*ties. (810) 948-7160 

West Btoomlletd. 15 4 Middlebelt 
area Room' 4 private lul bath. Share 
large home. Krtchen. Iaundry>cable. 
Non-smoker. Month lo month OK. 
$400. Rent includes utilities. CaU 
Russ, 626-7247 or 737-2265 or office 
646-5000. 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
16 Bedroom. 19 bath "Retreat" on 
340 ft. 6.5 acres on W. Grand Tra
verse Bay in beautiful Leelanau 
County. Close 16 Golf, casino, 
marinas 4 visage ol Northporv Idea! 
for large family reunions, partner 
meetings, business entertaining. Hoi 
tubs, boat sfps, Alt rooms hive 
goreous bay views, private setting. 

616-935-0111 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND - Palmetto 
Dunes 3 Bedroom. 3 bath villa. Free 
Isrims 4 4 bikes/ Available wWy 
starting March 29 (803) 837-7788 

KISSIMMEE, FL - Coodo for rent. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, furnished. Osney 
Wortd. golf course, lake, tennis 
courts Available March 15-22. 
5850.-/, eek 810-254-1696 

NAPLES. Fl - Brand new 3 bed
room, 2 bath Condoon goff course. 3' 
mifes Irom Marco Island, Completely 
turn-shed : 1,313) 416-0455 

NAPLES. FL. . 
Charter Club Re Sort on Naples Bay -
2 bedroom. 2 bath units, historic dis-

'met ol Old Naples Pristine white 
beaches, shopping golfing, art gal
leries, toe dn*ig Weekly rentals. For 
res/brochure 1-600-494-5559 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
Your perfect getaway m Northern 
Michigan, jiust 35 mSes NY/ of 
Xfaverse City. Studio to 4 bed
rooms, homes 4 coodorrnniums 
on Lake Michigan and Glen Lake 
CaJTfor brochure and pictures 

Harris Properties, Inc. 
••• 1-888-334-3051 . -

ORLANOaDISNEY WORLD Mar-
notl 5 star Cypress Harbour, 2 bed
room 2 bath villa, sleeps 4-6, 
Feb 15-22. (313) 465-6945 

SEA8ROOK ISLAND, SC , 
30 mm IromHiStonc Charleston. 1-4 
bedroom villas 4 private homes 

Ocean, golf or scenic view 
Brochure Special Rites 

Seabroc* Exdusives 803-768-0808 

m Time Share Rentals 

mtm^mmimmm 
FLORlOA-Condo. 1 mile to Disney 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. pool, tennis, etc. 
Mantel value over SH.OOO'Aeek. 
asking 54.000 each or S7.00abolr\ 
Leave message at 313-813-6074 

TIMESHARES AT Playa Unda in 
Aruba Unit 322, 3^23.97-3^3097. 
and Umt 423. 3^30.97-4.^.97, Rent 
for S800 week: Buy for St2,500Vunit 
313-72(-4694 ptease lejLvajEesifloa 

I Vacation Resort 
. Rentals 

ARIZONA - Condo rental Fuftvshed.' 
2 bedroom. 15 bath, pod 4 spa. 
Available Apnl tsl CaS: 
Jean Pdando. 1-800-678-0234 

A SNOWMOBILE paradse. lake 
(root cabin, on main snoVttnobile trait. 
Steeps 4 tq 6 18 mites H Kllman. 

. (810) 623-2034 

80YNE AREA. 
S*eps 12-16 3 Baths. 2 color TVs-
VCR's: 313-420-1274 

MARCO ISLANp. FL! 3 bedroom 
home. pool, an amenrties. 1 block to 
beach. Available Feb 4 Mar: due to 
cancellation. (313)671-6006 

SANlBEUCAPTlVA ISLANDS 
Luxury guft-hohl'bay side cdndos. 
private beachlront estates. 1 week 
minimum Sanibei Acoomodationj, 

1-800-237-6004. 
htp:www san-belaccom com 

SILVER THORN. Colorado • 3 bed-
roorrV3 bath Free shuttle to ski 
resort. 1 hour W of Denver Avail
able irnmediatety (810) 693-6811 

TORCH LAKE. 
Rental cottages. Ca9 tor 1897 Winter 
oc Summer rentals now. 

616-33t-4313 or 8I0-293-O89O 

TORCH LAKE - seduded 25 acre W 
shore estate with a 5 bedroom 2 bath 
andor 2 bedroom 3 bath home.From 
S1200"wk. Brochure 810-644-7288 

TRAVERSE CSTY, North Shore Hn 
Luxury beach front cendos- Smoke free. 
Special Fal and *,rter 2 nioht pack
ages. AAA dsoounts 1-80^968-2365 

M LivingQuartersto 
Share 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
•OUALIFIEO" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
8t0-642.162O 

884 S. Adams, Brm/>gham 

NEED A ROOMIMTE? 
Featured on: "KeBy 4 CO." TV 7. 

Alt Ages. Tastes, Occupations. 
• Backgrounds 4 Lrtestyles . 

HOME-MATE 
"SPECIALISTS 

810^644^6845 
3011.5 Greenfield Rd . SoutWeld 

CANTON - Large beautilul home, 
clean, quiet, no pets Non-smoker. 
$325 includes uWMies. washer 4 
dryer. 810-428-6896 

FULL USE of kjtchen, living room; 
etc Share monthly rent 4 uWitiet 
Nice area. • CaU: 313-794-0325 

LIVONIA • need 1 person lo share 3 
bedroom brick ranch. $350rmo, plus 
security deposit, includes uMties. 

. (313) 425^9395 

>*>«s 
Fariningion Hills Finest: 

Open weclccrtds 

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full batlis 
• Floor-plans ranging from 1400-1800 sq.ft. 
• Washer/dryer and storage in each apt. 
• 24 hour intrusion alarm 
• Private carport 
• Avt^wiriJiijTglaraiscape,Doolan^ 
• From $945 

(810) 626-4396 , 
}5m Fafr peopto ftx ftUr hooting im*« 

WESTLAND - Merhman 4 Cherry Ha 
area. Room in private home tor a 
clean, quiet, mature gentleman. Musi 
be non-smoking and have refer
ences. $300 mo! $50 secunfy. 

/(313) 7224J032 

Rooms 

GARDEN CITY: Fordlnkster. Bed
room, sitting room. 'A bath, and 
cable $95"week Drug Iree i n * 

313 Vidua!' CaB: .(313) 525-7109 

€MPLOVM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

$CftVIC«$ 
#500»59$ a HelpWinted General 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK M i r 

TRUCK DRIVER . 
Fu8 time position 

available. Must be 
COL approved; Ciasa 
A or 8 . WTipetJtive 

wage, Benefits 
available.. -

LIVONIA 
Furnished basement apartment 

Cat) after 3pm: 
(313)591-394?. 

LIVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice ol either mirco/ 
relrtgeraSor or Kitchenette unit Maid 
sennce, cable TV, phone answering. 
$175Sveekfy, Inquire al: Days Inn 
Front Desk, 36655 Plymouth, Uvonia 
Newtiur^rymoulh (313) 427-1300 

NORTHVILLE 
furnished, private entrance, mature 
mafe preterred, leave message 

(810) 305^9475 

REDFORD • Deluxe furnished rooms, 
maid servica, HBO. Low dairyi'mWy 
rates rictudes LrWties. Tel-95 Irm 
313-535-4100. Royat 810-544-1575 

REDFORD - room in quiet home in 
pleasant area lor working person. 
Kitchen privileges $65 per week. 
Share utilities (313) 534-0109 

WESTLAND 
large room (or older gentleman 40 4 
up. with kjtcheri 4 bath privileges 
$250 month, . (313) 421-6170 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personatue our service lo meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 

t Broker • Bonded 
• Specializing in oorporale transferees 
• Before malong a deoson. ca* us! 

- 0 & H 
Income Property Mgmt; 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd 
Farmington Hilts (810) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
V/e've leased 4 managed property 
sucoessMfy for clients since 1981. 

Let us put our experience lo • 
wwk for you 

• Can' 

Slater Minitcmrnt Corp. 

(810) 540-6288 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS "•'.-• 

Services Tailored to Corporate : 
Transferees. Investors, 
• Oot-of-TowTi Owners . 

Professional rental management, ot 
homes and condos, Western Wayne 
4 Oakland county..BeM Service 4 
reasonable lees. 610-548-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 

You guys are OK! 
I, never expected 
such a tremendous 
response. Iwill defi
nitely use you 

j agatnt" ' 
CRCDettoit Area 
Our cla»*lfled 

sales people are 
waitlno to hear 
'.• from you... 

(or more Information 
call... 
WAYNE . • • 

313-591 -0900 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
ROCHESTER/ 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

810-852-3222 
CLARKSTON/IAKE ORION/ 

OxTORO 
810-475-4596 
Observer ft ttttnlrtr 
ci«Hini»Tt»viuni><» 

j T j l B e l p Wanted Genertl 

AeeountishlV-

M«»eoT»©h Forwing Technoto, 
flies, a OS-9000 tocf edited wood 
wader In precision metal (orming 
using stale-of-the-art *u(omttJc 
hot tri cokJ meiei lonning 
mftchinerv, has the tofcxvtrvj 
opportunity available al It | 
northern Oetroil laoiity. 

-COST : 
ACCOUNTANT 

Uridergnjduate degree required.-
accounting driven with eosi anal-
ysis pilars. 6 years progressive 
experience in en analytical 
capacity is' necessary • some 
must be'In rnarHrfacluring. The 
ability id recognize uncontrolled 
areas and to recommend soKh 
lions is a plus. Must have good 
computer skirls wHh an emphasis 
in Microsoft Excel and Access. 
Project brienied experience Is 
highly desireable. Wil be respon-
sfcie (or various "project" plant 
cosi anarysis,"establishing stan
dard costs. Month-end analysis of 
variancevvivehlory and devel
oping the annua! burden study.; 

MascoTech offers an exceSeni 
compensation package including 
salary,' bonus and' profit sharing 
as-wed as ruD benefits. Smoke 
free environment. QuaWied caridi-
dates should, send their resumes 
including salary history or ca& 

MascoTech I nc 
P.O. BOX 423 

Ctawson. Michigan. 48017 
Ca» RCk: 

(810) 597-3801 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

jTilHelpWinledGeaertl 

AIR FREKJHT. SPECIALIST 
Dearborn freight forwarder wM train 
hardworking aggressjve IndrySdual lo 
kiow iniernaaonal shipments from 
sales thru datvery. Cargo hendtng. 
Computer experience; 4 axceteoi 
drMng record required Ful <me. fax, 
resume to: , JOB, 313-843-01401 

- APARYMENT 
LEASING PERSON 
Ful time. Some experience 
preferred: Also/ Part time 

leasing Person.wairalrw ..'• 
Novf Apartment complex. Cai after 

'1030am, 810-348^0627 

APARTMENT LEASING' 
, CONSULTANT 

Ful time position al Green HJ» Apart
ments hi Farrhlrigton H*s. Opportu-
nity to work with professional 
apartment management and mar-
ketmg team. Experience preferred. 
Call tor appointment, a t : ' 
(313)565-9845 Or f«* resume to: 

, (313)565-5807 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE • 

Foe large suburban property manage-, 
men! company. Must have 2 years 
experience in property management. 
Apartment & utAbes Included. CaB 
MorvFri. 9am-5pm. 810-352*4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• 

Able to Average S8-S20 Hourly 
• AVON SELLS ITSELF! . 

A: Work or Home, No Inventoryl 
Eenete! 1400-742-4738 (18+yr) 

ABSTRACTOR 
NATIONAL tile company looking for 
Individual to be a contract abstractor 
in Wayne County. Please contact 
Party ar. (800)^76-1890 
or Fax interest lo: (800) 597-8887 

A Career You Control 
Looking lor dynamic 

professional indviduais 
A rare epportunity 

in successful Prymrxrth Real 
Estate Firm 

Great Tracing 4 Team 
Environment 

Fun time. Unlimited 
Income Potential 

Can John McAroTe or 
Tim Haggerty 

(313) 420-3400 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
MAIDS (ml) - to dean hallways in 
apartment ccrnmurtties. Day work, 
car needed, paid hOOdays A vaca
tions. S7.12 per hour. CaJ Mon.-Fri. 
between 8am 4 3pm. 313-427-4343 

ACCOUNTANT I CPA 
For growing Farmington Hills CPA 
firm. 3 years minirrtum recent public 
accounting experience required. Full 
benefits; excelenl work errvironrnerH. 
Please send resume together with 
salary, requirements' 10:- - . -
Dava Shindel; OO Shjndel. Scheuer 
4 Rock CPA 30230 Orchard Lake 
Rd: Suite 250, Farmington HiKs.'Ml 
48334. 

ACCOUNTANT 
Farmington Hats real estate/developer 
seek a highly motivated Accountant. 
Excellent worWng knowledge of LotyS 
end computerized accounting.system. 
We offer a challenging growth oppor-. 
(unity wW competitive sala^ and beh-
effts.- Send resume .end salary 
requirements to: Controller, P.O. Box 
3089, Farmington Hills. Ml 
48333-3089 : . • 

ACCOUNTANT 
FuR charge Bookkeeper.with comput
erized accounting skili. Must have at 
least 5 yrŝ  experience with ai phases 
c4 accounting. HxceSent salary 4 
benefits. Send resume to:- , 

SSI. 555 Woodward. Ste, 611 
Birrningham, Ml 48009 

or fan to: 810:540-7786--. 

ACCOUNTINQ/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Fua lime with benetrts lo wdrk In 
smalt, but busy, company in Troy. 
Ideal candidate wii have varied orljce 
experience, strong communicalion 
sWls, proficienl In PC in-put. Wiling to 
handle fSng, phones, in-put in team 
environment. Send , resume with 
salary requirements lo:' 

Performance Resource Press 
. 1270 Rankin, Suite F 

Troy, Ml 48083 

ACCOUNTING 
POSITION available tor accounts 
receivable, data entry clerk in CantorV 
Plyrnoutrvarea. Computer entry expe
rience necessary. Excellent benefits. 
Please send' resume and salary 
requirement to Box 11531 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchooTcratt Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48160 

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 
We are looking lor an experienced 
person lo be responsible for the fot-
iowing a/easpreparaBco of financial 
statements and supervision of Hie 
Accounts Payable and payroa func
tion. The successful candidate wis 
have experience in the areas above 
and also possess at least 2 years of 
related college course-work, 2 to 4 
years ol supervisory experience, and 
2 lo 4 years accounfiog experience. 
Salary will be commensurate with 
experience and education: Benefits 
include medial, denial, 401K and 
profit sharing. If interested please 'ax 
or mail resume to the address 
below: 

KSi 
Attention: HR/AS 

9325 Maltby Road 
Brighton. Ml 48116 

Fax: (810) 229-2230 

• ' APPLY NOW! - ' 
YOU'RE LOOKING! 

WE'RE HIRING! 
Short Order type, cooking on a 
mobile catering truck working 
Mon-Fri., Appfy Mon-frt 9am-
4pm at 32416 Industrial Rd.. 

garden City. 3m27-530r> l 

attention 

S E E T H E 

V-WORLD'-¾ 
»3000-05000 a month potential Inter-
national Company seeks, positive, 
rrtrtrvated people/'Travel for run, 
training available. 810 589-2090 

Attention 
Self-rrtbtivaied' hkSviduals to work 
w»h high functk1ning,"tJ«̂ *lCsvher)taly 
disabled adulta In home setting. FuK/ 
Part bme. $5.75 lo start (6 if MORC 
trained. Medical 4 Dental insurance. 
Oakland Mai area. Cai between 

7arn-4pm: 810-583-1521 

AUTO BILLER 
Fu« time position avaaaWe for experi
enced, car btfer. Excellent working 
conditions and benefts. Apply-in 
person al: 
STU EVANS LINCOLN-MERCURY 

32000 Ford Rd. Gardeo'City , 

AUTO BOOY Repair/Painter expert-
enoed leofinJoian-wanted 1c* Imme
diate opening. Paid vacation, 
holiday*, uniforms, HAP health insufr 
ance. 40 hrrwk plus overtirrie. Apply 
al: Northville Collision. 700 Ooheny 
Dr., NorthviBe 810-349-1096 

Classifications 400 to 500 
mmtmm 

folpWwtdGwrtl 

: . ~ : - ' AUTO PARTS 
, ' : MACHINE OPERATORS 

•«40AVMy/ ;••-. 
Al Shifu, Long Term, Westtand 
Appfy 9am-11am. 4 1pm-3pm. 
34771 Ford M . B. of Wayne 

. Pic ID 4 SS Card required 
••• INTERIM PERSONNEL 

:', AUTO PARTS; 
West tide Ford dealer needs **?•& 
»hced counter parson, Two years 
minimum Ford parts experience. Blue 
Cross. Blue Shield. 40TK, pak) vaca^ 
bon. See Cnris Lbthne .or M»nX 
Hatfield,' ••;• - • 

BUCKWELL FORD, INC. 
41001 Plymouth Rd 
Pryrrouth, Ml 4J17Q 

AUTO PORTER : 
Immediate opening ful lime. Appfy In 
person to Bob Jeannoue Pontiac -
CMC. 14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth 
or Cai John Jeannotte at:. 

:'. (313) 453-2500 '•'. 

AUTO BODY 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

Blue Cross, retirement plan available. 
Need lo be stale certified, l-Car certi
fied a phis.; 

-. Apply In person: 
HOUDAY CHEVROLET 

30250 Grand River, 
in Farmington Has. 

APPLY TODAY 
Packagers Needed 

For day'4 afternoon shifts. 
WesSand 4 Livonia areas. 

Long-term.. 
No experience necessary. 

Adecccr 
i l l |Hr l .0 lMt l J I 0 M I 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Nortrtvil!© office. 

Full time: 9-4:30pm or 1:30-9pm 
4-Saturday, 9-1pm 

Part Bme: 9-1 « 5-9pm 4 
ahemate Sars 9-iprri. 

up to $71 plus commission 
Own transportation a must. 

Cai Sherry ' 
t-800-933-9230 EOE 

APT CARETAKER COUPLE 
Wei maintained buOcting. Royal Oak. 
Maintenance experience, Salary 4 
apt. ". _ ^ (810) 352-2550 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Ful lime grounds 4. tight maintenance 
for Detroit apartment complex. Bene
fits. CaB Mon-Fri, 1-3: 313-341-0725. 
• An Equal Opportunty Employer' 

ACTIVITY 
COORDINATOR 

Challenging position avaJibie lot a 
(utl time acfcYity coordinator to service 
Neuroiogicairy impaired patients. 
Excellent benefits including lufton 
rembursemeni and 401 (X). Send 
resume lo: The lakeland Center. 
26900' Franks Rd.,• SoutWiekf. Ml 
48034 Attention Oana or caH Dana: 

810-350.8070 Ext 228 

r~. —\ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Progressive non-prof* agency 
serving disabled adults requires 
individual with excellent secre-
'tarial steins. tni,a!rve. ipA (iexbitify 
for multi-task pos*on. Computer 
competence required; FuO time, 
competitive salary arid great ben
efits. Send resume with salary his
tory Id: JARC. 28366 Franklin. 
.SOuthtiekJ. Ml 48034. . .'EOE, 

ONE MONTH FREE 
On 13 month, 2-tedroorn lease 

No security deposil with approved credit 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from $625-

Free waler • Immediate occupancy 

canroiH • BMCOUY on PATIO • TOOL 

Farmngibn Road between 7 4 8 Mile Roads 
Open 9 00 am • 5 00 pm , 

810-476-6868 
t'*M Yc**^ 
OftW+i 

A WINNING COMBINATION 

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS 
CONVENIENT LOCATION • GREAT VALUE 

CoR Today To Gel A 2 M o o m Apartment With r W i W Rent I 

23638 CIVIC (ENTER DRIVE - ( 8 1 0 ) 350-9053 
f i i > XyA Htmr*j Ojpirtwfj . 

Colonial Court Apartments 
Birmingham's Rest Gels Bettor 

Immediate Occupancy 
• 2 Be<koom#Apartmenlsof 

2 & '3 Bedroom Tosvnshouses 
•0n-SiteMan3gemerrt 

• Full Basements in 

Townhouse* 

• Modern Kitchens with 

Ashwasivornkfow^* ; 

• Etcctronfc Security System 

and Emergency System 

• Fireplaces i Sundcds in 

selected units 

• Reserved Centred 

Carports 

810-646-1188 
Leafing Hours 

9am • 5pm dai 
Sat 12 noon-3 k 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ANALYST 1 

$24;567 
OUALIFfCATlONS: Bachelors 
Degree in. Business 'Administration, 
Aooountng, Finance, Management o; 
.rlumah Resources: Studenis in the 
last semester may apply. Degree 
required for -appointment, 
APPLY BY: 2-14-97 

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL/ 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
COUNTY OF WAYNE 

107' Wayrie County Building • 
600 Ranoolpb 

Detroit. Ml 46226 ; 
Phone: 313-224-5915 .. 

Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . 
V/ord Proeesspr/RecepSontst. 

Wade-trim, a rrM-sized professional 
consulting firm, has a fuB-irne. tong-
lerm temporary assrgrvrtent for A re5-
able, well wganizM and NgNy 
rholivaled seff-slailer ft bur f>ryrrioutn 
office as"- a Word Processor/ 
Receptionist. This'position requires a 
krxrwiedge of WbrdPerfeot f«r Win-' 
rJovVs, the ability )o type 30+ WPM 
and eicceBenl interaction skins.: 
Wade-Trirrt offers Mecfcel, Denial, 
STO, LTD, life Insurance,- paJd hdr 
Way,- vacarjon 4 personal days, and a 
ernoke-lree environmenl. H you: 
would kke k> be considered for (Ms 
opportunity, pfease''forward your 
resume with cover letter 4 salary his
tory In confidence lo: ;' 

. . ' ' • Wade -Trim - 0 ' 
P.O. Box 701428 

r'tympulh. Ml .46170-0964 . 
• Ah Equal Opportunity £rnployer 

ArTirmative Action Employer 

ADMINISTRATOR 4 Case Worker 
for refugee employment program. 
Skilled. Arabic speaking. CaH: 
Access to apply 313-KJ4-3O01 

ARCHITECT 
ORAFTSMAN (rrvl) 

Experienced in industrial, commercial 
projects. Auto CAD.experience a 
plus. Send Resume to: Kurmas 4 
Associates, Inc:, 30400 Telegraph. 
Sufte 333. Bingham Farms. Ml 
46025. (610) 540-0647 

ARCHITECTURAL 
ORAFTSPERSON 

needed. Residentialexperience pre
ferred. Established West Bldomfield 
Residential BuHderAJeveioper. Send 
resumes to: Office Manager. 4969 
Oak.Hollow, West Btoomfield. Ml.. 

48323 

AUTO BODY TECH 
High quality a most Excetlenl pay 
and benefits, suburban shop. 

(810) 471-5744 

Auto Body Technician 
Auto Body Helpers 

Kgh volume shop, latest equipment. 
Fully paid medcal, dental, uniforms 
and vacations. Keford Collision, 
39566 Grand River. Novi. . . 

(810) 478-7815 

AUTO BODY TECH 
Top pay 4 benefits. Musi be state cer
tified. PreferT-Car 4-ASE. Cat J.m. 

. (313) 697-7631 

AUTO DEALER SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS additional techni-. 
ciahs needed lo keep up with record 
growth. Must be slate certfied. haver 
good work references, and be a learn 
player. AS!E. certificate s plus. 
Apply In person Id Jaguar of Troy 

. 1815 Mapletawrt. 
Ask lor Bob Gilmore 

: AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Westside Chairman's award winning 
Ford dealer has immed ale openings 
Excellent benefit package including: 
401 (K). healtfi. tfe insurance. 5 day 
work week, large shop with huge cus
tomer base 4 management team 
with combined 17 years a( ihis deal
ership. We need: 

• Porters •'. 
• Assistance Service Advisors 
• Lube Technicians 
• Light Duty Technicians 
• AJr Condition Technicians . 
Apply in person or by resume lo: 

(313,421-1300 
North Brothers Ford 
33300 Ford Road 

Westland. Ml 48185 . 
Attention: Jody Flowers 

AUTO PORTER 
New car department heeds- reliable 
person with good driving record lor 
porter. Blue Cross/Blue Shield, vaca
tion pay. Apply in person to: 

.'• . New Car Manager. 

livonta Chrysler Plymouth 
30777 Prymotrth Rd.. Livonia 

AUTO 
TECHNICIANS 

For busy stale of the art Plymouth/ 
Canton Goodyear store. Fytt ben
efit package.- Exceftenl Compen. 
sation. School - - -

Canton Goodyear store 
"xeefleni ._ 

4 Training 

Pall l \&* .....313-454-0440 

lottdCeixraj 

GAD OPERATORS 
OesigrVOelei ol Automation compo-
nenls end End Arm footing loi »a»: 
industry. AutoCAD experfencf 
required. ExceHem cfiporiuniy-tg 
rvowing hrm. .-*.. 
fti resume to: (313) 454-1536, 
OR Cai 9am.-3prn.« CPl Products, 
Plymouth.'**!. -.; (313) 454-1090-

CAREER OPPORTVNITY 

•TRUCK DRIVER : V ; ; 
(o deliver cVodOcts m Metro area Via 
it H. van bo* vehicle. Musi have 
exceferil driving record 4 be able lo 
pass DOT physical.. Heavy WWig 
required.-- > ' - •'; 

TRUCK HELPERS >' • : ' 
to assist truck drivers So deGvery of 
products. Heavy Ijfting required. 

Excellent beinefts. SalaWbaftimensu; 
rate with experience. Please apply io' 
parson at • 

- PetJa Window 4 Door Company ; 
2000 Haggerty Rd 

(¼ brk. N of Uapie/15 Mile) 
West Bloomfield. Ml. 48322 -

• EOE': .:i • 

CARE GIVER/TEACHERS needed 
lor Troy area day care lor 2-3 yr 
olds.' Expertenoe preferred. 

. (810) 689-8009. 

V 
AUTO TECHNICIAN Transmission 
shop needs experience installer & 
rebudder.Must have own tools. Good 
pay/benefits. Call Rob 

• (810)229-7878 

8EAUTJCIAN WANTED that knows 
roller set 4 back comb with clientele 
preferred. Garden dty area. 

313 274-1655 or 313 421-7210 

BEAUTIFUL YMCA camp n NW 
Oakland County rx'ring year round 
outdoor environmental education 
instructors. Must be' enthusiastic, 
caring 4 have prior experience 
working with children. Competitive 
salary plus room 4 board. 

610-887-4533 

BEAUTY SALES 
Incoming Phone Orders 
•to $8 hr. • Benefits. 

Major supp!ier, No Weekisnds. 
. Employer Pays Fee. 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
(810 569-1636 

AUTO DETAILER 
Experienced only.- Must wheel $350» 
weekty. Garden City. 313-525-6510 

ARE YOU the right person? UFPS 
Work Share partner looking tor pro
duction worker, folding, labeling, tab
bing. S14-S16k. benefits, apply 
MO.M. (3101 Ecktes Rd rVncvth 

ART CONSULTANTS 
Very High Earnings! 
Fufi or pari time 

Complete company training fur
nished. Working witfi a gallery in your 
area. Must possess a serl-reiarx pro
fessional and posrliYe personality. 

Cat! Ann 810-280-2566 

f. ART INTERESTS?'T 
We are looking for wan 
groomed, personable individ
uals who'win enjoy a Wend ol 
retail sales, design and picture 
framing. Experience preferred: 
we.wn train' individuals with 
potential..Full lime with bene
fits or pal time. Please apply 
in person at ' 

FRAMES UNilMITEO -
. 6616 Telegraph Rd. •'.-

Comer ol Maple 4 
... Telegraph 

in' the Btopmriekj Ptsa*; 

FRAMES UNLIMITED -
2842 W. Maple Rd, 

Comer of CooixSge 4 Maple 
in the Sornerset Plaia 

FRAMES'UNUMiTEO • 
. 27891 Orchard Lake Rd. 
comer ol 12 Mde.4 Orchard 

J.k. in- the Orchard-12 Piaia:, 

ASSEMBLERS . 
Canton. Ughl work in friendly sur-
roundings. 1st shift. 'Long-term. 
S6.50/hr.. 

" EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 : 

*)•[ A S S i M B L E R S . > 
O'atry ajvj Weekly Pay available 
Farmington rWls.WaJied U 

Novi, PlyiTibuth, Canton. 
take. 

Uvonia. Madisoo Heights 

MAYDAY 
RESOURCES 
(81OV 827-1163 / 

A GREAT. PART TIME k*. Lovers 
Lane has flexible work schedules for 
eage'r friendly students, home-
makers, and those looking • for » 
second job. Appfy at: 2020 N. Wayne 
Rd, WesSand • 

APPLIANCE INSTALLER 
TocJs. plumbing ski"s 4 references 
needed. Can: (810) 624-0195 

LIVE THE UFE/TVIE 
yOU DE/ER YE 

NewrV-Renovated 2 Bedroom Apprtments In Troy Featuring: 

> Spacious floorpion'twiih extra closets & '• . - • Spectoculor dubhouse with fitness Renter,. 

storage ; . 
• Whirlpool kitchen appliances [nduding 
rnkfowoves 
Card-key entry system 

• Convenient location to 1-75,1-696, Oakland 
Moll, Somerset Collection fcrestourants 

indoor f«quetbolU spa 
• Pool with yroterfoli, sundeck & hot tub 
• Small pels welcome 
• Short-term leases available -
•IDEAL ROOMMATE HOORPLAHS 
• Ren tolslfom $715. 

ASK ABOUT OUR MOYWN SPfaAlS*.....HEAT INCIUKO 

. Off of Rochester Rd. & South U75 
• between 1 $& 16 Mile Rd$. 

VILLAGE PARK OF TROY 

(810)689-3090 
http://www.villogfrgreenopu.(om 

Mon.-Frl. 10-6, Sot. 9-5, Sun. (2-5 or by oppolnlnieni 
• A VilloQe Green Conimuiilty. 'Sortie Restrictions Apply 

A S S E M B L E R S 
. WANTED! " 

' . Rochester HiBs Area • 

* Must have experience 
working on assembly Hne. 

* SokJerfig experience a plus 
* Most have own transportation! 
* Be drug free! . 
* AWe to work-Saturdays and 
•Sundays.' 

Cai for en interview 1oday!' 
Jerry or Lisa .. 

(800) 926-6908 

. Onsite 
- • ASSISTANT, MANAGERS 

Entry level. »160O/mo. Wrl Irain (he 
rfoht people. Fufl-Bme. 
. Oal Amy: (3)3) 455-0168 

ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE 
Dependable couple needed lo assist 
In managing a mld-s(:e apartment 
cwrmunlty In the suburban area. 
Previous experience preferred. Great 
benefits and apartment. Included. 

Cai: (313) 274:4765 

AUTO DETAIL • Ful time, part tme 
prefer experience but win train. Inte
rior cleaning, exterior, rub 4 wax. 
530 per car. (313) 459-6068 

AUTO DETAILING/ 
LUBE TECH 

• $7 hourty 
• Fun time employment 
• 4-oay work week 
• MedcaV dental insurance 
• 401k plan 
• Paid vacations 

Apply in person: Uvonia Car Care. 
36251 5 Miie Rd. at Levao. EOE 

AUTO FLEET SALES ASSISTANT 
Position responsibilities include 
invoicing, detvery, scheduling, com
puter work and some fleet customer 
contact Some (lexjbiliry ol hours 
30-40 per week We offer compelifrve 
compensation, hosprlafoation plans, 
dental 4 vision plans. 401K. opportu
nity for advancements incentives. 
Appry lo:. ; . , ' 

Karl Hosten 
Switch to LaRich* ' 

Lou LaRiche Chevrdei 
Comer ol Plymouth 4 Haggerty 

Roads, in Plymouth : 
(313) 453-4600 

B E C O M E A MEMBEfrS 
; OF TEAM IRQ" 

A growhg company seeks inck-
viduais tor business-10-busv^ess 
non sales telephone. research 
positions Challenging^ full-time, 
cfporturirty (or acrAncement. 
Salary, benefits include health 
insurance. Fax 810-^78-3010 or 
ma! to: ' 

• IRG.71R Dept. 
3S200 Oequindfe 

^ Stertng Hgts. Ml. 48310 ^ 

Vmmmmmmm^^m^mim^ammmM 

C BECOME A ; 
METER READER 

J 40 Positions. Available | 
• ENTECH PERSONNEL Services. , 
I Inc. is lookng (or reliable people 1 

I with reliable transportation to read • 
electric meters. * 

' interested Persons should have J 

1 » A Valid Drivers Ucense . 

• Reliable, insured Transportation I 
1« Musi be 18 years or older i 

• Most be able lo show proof • 
I ol insurance I 

| CaS to set up an appomtmenl | 

\ ^ 810-528-8092 ^ J 

CARPENTER 
Experienced, (ul-time for Farminoion 
H*s ApL ccVriplex. Benefts. Cai Mon-
Fri. 9-5pnv 810-851-0111. EOE, 

CARPENTERS • LABORERS . 
Saw person 4 Layout person 

Novi area 
CaJ Tru-Crarf 517-223-9208 

CARPENTERS 
Needed with at least 2 years experi-
ence. ExoeCer* pay.~Fu» healtfi 4 kfe 
insurance. Ca* FARMiNQTQN -

CONTRACTING; 810-477-9488 . 

CARPENTERS • Rough framing. Fuj 
time. Must be reliable, Health mscrr; -
ance. JW Thompson. (810) 437-026?) 

r^RPENTERSMOUGH 
Experience preferred. Must be 
dependable. Musi have, transporta-
"lion. Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
available. Caf 313-554-326¾ 

CARPENTERS '-;:' 
Service.'qualily based company needs 
clean cut. reliable. quaMy-oriented.. 
frwh carpenter lor lufr-tiroe posticn. 
Expenence a must. . 313-326-7225 

CARPENTERS 
WANTED with.experience in insur-. 
ance repair. Musi have own tods and 
transportation. Benefits available, 
paid holidays, can (810) 651-2140. 

between 8-5. 

CARPENTERS wanted for rough car
pentry. 2 positions open: laborer who 
is willing to learn the trade and expe
rienced carpenter who can read a 
blueprint Top pay. 810-628^984 . 

CARPET CLEANEflS 
needed. Truck mounted unis. Expert-" 
ence preferred, Fult-time only. Hourty 
4 commission.. Call Adam at: 

• 810-548-3600 . 

CARPET INSTALLERS. 
Good pay. Lots of work. Must be 
experienced Start immediately. 

.(313) 625-5210 

CASH APPLICATION SPECIALIST 
Needed (or national home infusion 
company. Must have experience with 
cash postngs lo individual patent 
account. Send resume to: Attn; JM.' 
17197 N Laurel Park dr., Suite. 540. 
LMonia. 48152 or lax 313-462-2781 

BEHAVIOR COACHES. 
SOCIAL WORKER AIDES, ANO 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Wanted lo work with developmentary 
<Ssabled consumers $7 p^t hour lo 
start Training provided. Flexible 
hours. Western Wayne County arid 
Downriver areas. Immediate open-
ings. CaU 313-941-2300. E O £ . 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
With Experience 

(313) 382-2626 / 

AUTOMATION 
ENGINEER 

Plymouth .based manufacturer 
requires a hands-on automation. 
engjoneer with' a background in 
automatic .4 ..semi, automatic 
machinery. Candidate .W-.S be 
involved with design, retrofit 4 
maintenance of new 4 existing 
systems- Applicant required to 
have experience with one or more 
Ol the fortovving: sensors. PLC's. 
pneumatics, fabrication, welding, 
tool room equipment 4 blueprint 
reading,- Auto Cad, basic com
puter swin. ideal, position-(or 
ambitious, motrvaied person with 
minimal supervision. Pay lo com-
-mensurale with experience. Apply 
E 4 E Manufecturing..300 Indus-
Jrial Or., Plymouth', Ml 48170 ^ 

AUTO MECHANIC 
For busy Plymouth .repair shop. Must 
have one or more certifjeattons. and 
own loots. High'pay plus.benefits. 
, Contact M*e. 313-453-3900 

AUTOMOTIVE INSPECTOR 
Needed irhrnediateV- Detroit:area 
Win Vain. "-,:.;••;' 
I.T.S. •- ,315-427-2070 

AUTOMOTIVE LEATHER 
SEATS 

National' company has positions'avaJ-
able tor drivers lo take.Seats In 4 out 
of new car*. Must be quality orien
tated, good with hand tools. Drug free 
wSh a clean driving record ©ray. 

. .-.. • Cantor appointment 
1 800 899-1078, ext 236 

AUTOMOTIVE ' 

LIVONIA 
AUTOPLEX-

Is m need of professionals lo 1-1 posi
tions due 10 recent expansion: 

•,••-•' Sales Agents • 
' ' - • Mechanics- • 

-.•Service Advisors-
• Auto Porter 

(of these positions at: 
J01 Plymouth Rd., Uvonia. 
Or cad: (313) 425-5400-^ . 

^ ¾ 

ASSISTANT MANAGER POSITION 
now available. Up and coming 
na6onaf company. Supervisory expe
rience required. Retail experience 
prelerred. Excellent benefits. 401 (K). 
sk* days. etc. Competitive wages. 

C»» lor Interview, 
ask 1« Ray; 313-422-7654 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
Fm^part-time. BeneM package • com-
mlssicn. Apply »l, Mirage Tanning, 
35800 Wa/ren, m West'and. 

* ATTENDANTS / VALETS * 
Looking for energetic, positive, happy 
people for various ful 4 part-time 
positions as Va*el Attendanis. Enjoy 
meeting friendry people arid partung 
fency cars al various locations In the 
Metro' Detroit area. Day 4 evening 
shift* available. Must have experi
ence driving a stick shift. E«m 
$6-110 an hour. This la a perfect k* 
for students going back to school. 
We can work around your Schedule. 

810-354-5910 ext. 40 

ATTENOENT FOR o« change, M 
lime days, apply al Pervuou 10 
Minute Oil Change, 41601 Ford Rd. 
West of 1-275, rjanton, 

ATTENTION GENERAL LABORERS 
Wolverine Slefllng Is currently 
accepting appteattcn* lor * variety of 

new positions: Retail Sales. 
Packagers, Machine Operators, • 

Food Service Employees 4 More. 
.Ca» 313-513-6600 

for i4vc4ntments or details. 

ATTENTION: IDEAL for anyone who 
cannot gel out to work. Work part 
Bme from your home seheduing pidt-
up* lot Purple Heart Cai 9*m-5pm. 
Mon-Fri.- (313)726-4572 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changers and Ught service 
Techs. Earn »400 to $500 per week. 
Apply in person: Novi Motive inc. 
21530 Novi Road, between 8 4 B 
Mile. Roads. : •• 

AUTOMOTIVE . 
TECHNICIANS 

Experienced CerWied Brake 4 Front 
End Technicians needed for various 
locations. Exceient pay 4 benefits. 
Contact: Mr McCarthy at (810) 
356 -3042 for immediate 
consideration. • ' • . ' • 

BINDERY 
General Hand Bindery Workers with 
basic printing Knowledge. Full-time 
afternoon shift positions: Good pay 4 
benefits. Appfy at: 

12085 Dixie 
Redford. Ml. "48239 

. BODY SHOP 
Position open (or body man, Appfy in 
person. 32000Ford Rd, Garden City. 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
ACCOUNTANT 

SoutMield company needs energetic. 
seS starting Bookkeeper, wsiri experi
ence in financial statement, general 
ledger, trial balance, accounts pay
able and accounts 'receivable, and 
payrofl lor multiple companies, Mirs-
irrtum3+ years experience with some 
coDeifS or accounting degree. Com-
positioris skids -a.rnust. Knowledge ot 
Solomon a ptOs: Friendly, casual envir 
ronment. Qualified candidate's send 
resurne-'cover letter to: 

Bookkeeper Position 
. 19785 VV. :12 Mie Road 

Fox'No.-618. • 
• • Soutnfield. -Ml.- 48076 • ' . ' 

or Fax: 810-948-1833 

BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARGE 
for Birmingham Service Company.' 
He aw computer experience recruired. 
Ful Benefits. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements lo: Personnel Depart
ment, 30600 Telegraph Road. Suite 
2166, Birmingham. Mi. 48025or Fax 
kx 810-644-6072',.-.-

' ; BRAKE MECHANIC ; 
•With cerliScatioh or will train.: CaJt 
Frank" ; (313). 261-2220 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
. 5 yrs. minimum delai experi
ence. Excellent wage 4 bene
fits. Cai: ARo Manufacturing, 

•: (313).641-8800 

BRIDC3EPORT 
' O P E R A T O R 

Expenence necessary.' Must have 
toots. Good pay 4 benefits. Redford 
area. 15720 Dale, Detroit •'• 

;.: (313) 533-5277 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
5 years minimum detail experi

ence. ExcerJenr Wage 4 bene Ms. 
Can 313-416-5050 

BURNER 
FOR electric eye from H inch io B 
Inch plate lor fabricating shop. Over
time and fuB benefits.: Apply in 
person; National Slee! and Aluminum 
Fabricators. ,12725 Falrtane. In 
Uvonia. 

CASHlErVttERK 
FULL/PART time. Lake Center 
Drugs, Orchard Lake Rd . ' West 
Bloomfield. (810) 682-3666 

CASHIER 
FOR self serve gas station. Part lime 
• evenings, flexafce hours. WiJ tjain. 
Start today. Appry in person at Dan
dy's Marathon. 14 Mile 4 MidcHeberi. 
Farmington HJls. •-, 

CASHIER 
Futl-bme (or offce buitdng sundry 
shop. Oayiime hrs. 810-647-5630 

CASHlER<>IFTS-4 SNACK SHOP 
Mon-Fri Benefits' Up lo SSOOnoor. 
Excenem working conditions. 13 M2e 
4 Telegraph, , . - (8i0) .64*^060 

CASHIERS 
FuB and'or part-time, afternoon 4 
midnight help. Benefits after 90 days, 
competitive wages.- Apply at Hop-in. 
2450 W Grand River. Howe* or 
1870 N. Mitford fld.. Highland or 
7620 M-36. Hamburg 

CASHIERS NEEDED M and'or pan-
Erne. Excellent-benefits.- discounts, 
vacation, medical, vision, dental and 
rjisabikty. Contact Colleen or Dan: 
2015 W. Stadium. Ann Arbor. 

(313) 665-7555 

CASHIER/TICKET SALES AGENT-
wanted (or Melro Airport shuttle ser-. 
vice. Must be flexible lor any twursA 
any shrft. Apply ir) person Mon-Fri-
9am-4pm al 27980 NOrthDne: Rd .' 
between Inkster' 4 Middlebelt/ 
Romulus Ml • 

CASHIER .'••-• •.; 

saoo/HR, ; 
Part txne, Aftemoons 4̂  evenings ' 
" • ' ' Apply in person at. ' 
-Mayftower Party Shop 824 S. » 

Main, Plymouth. See Tma or V<, ' 

. :/CATALOG > 
ORDER DESK 

. $7.50-S10.00/hr. 
We need enthusiasfjc people 
to answer the phones 4 assist 
bur customers who are caBihg 
to p^ce orderŝ  We provide 
paid trainmg plus complete 
benefits in an upbeat office 
errn^enmenh lud time ..day 4 
evening shifts available. 

Call: 810-351-5630 

CDL DRIVERS , 
To drive and operate vacuum trucks 
and wate (Wasting equiprrvent lor an 
industrial service contractors. fvUrst 
have ' COL license. Cja Moriday-
Friday 8am-5pm. (313) 945-4464 

CEMENT FINISHERS 4 -,-. 
LABORERS .-.-

With experience. Union pay scale. • 
Health Car Coverage -and other-
fringe benefits. Commercial flatwork-
experience preferred but not: 
required-Wixom based company. • 

; (81.01960-V900-

BUS DRIVERS WANTED Fu» time 
and Part time for Metro Airport 24 
hour shuttle service. Musi have COL-
BP license and be flexible for hours 
and weekends: Appfy in person at 
27980 NOrthline Rd, between tnkstet 
4 Mtddtebefl, Romulus. Mi 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

GOOOYEAR STORES 
ExceJeni pay • potential ol $60,000 
plus pel year, Benefits, medical, 
denial prescription, pakf vacation end 
hoWays, uniform end. framing: ASE » 
plus or Stale Certification. Call 
810624-8111 

AUTOMOTIVE . 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

Experienced Tire Installers earn up to 
$8 per hr. If you're one of the best and 
are a hardworker, we have • position 
lor you! Entry level Trainee posBoM 
fso ivatoWe. 
•Corhe Join The Bet* Tire Team" • 

BELLE TIRE ; 
433 W. Ann Arbor ^Plymouth 
;,..-... ,,.313-453-5300 
42409 Grend RS*r, Nbyi 

., «10-348-434« 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRAINEE id $30«. 4S hours/ 
week. Salary, bonus, benefits.: 
810-524-1500. fax 624-2481 

BUYER 
TROY based retailer has immediate 
opening lor purchasing professorial. 
Growing, 20 store rets* hard goods 
Chain. Meat candidate Is detail ori
ented wilh excellent ccimrnunicatioA. 
wgahiMtional and computer skins' 
terrific opportunity tot creative se»-
ttarter. CornpeUive salary and beneH 
package. Man or fax resume with 
UUry history ellention Keren 
Dameron I The Tool Warehouse Inc , 
3310W. &g Beaver #138. Troy, Ml 
48084 • '. . Fax 81O649-0660 

CAD/CAM 
OPERATOR 

Prototype sheet meial automotive 
supplier, 2-3 years experience 
wilh manufacturing expert, 
CAMAND & Amoced. G04T 
knowledge Is a plus. Send 
resume 4 wage requirements 
»o; 

r̂ snvneree Industries, Inc. 
POBox »30179 . . 

' Wixom. Ml 48393 

e oc. 

CAREGIVER FOR Elderly 
Women. Uve-h boeitjon. 2-3-4 or 

. 5 days/wk. Good wage*. 
CeJ 4-5pm: ¢(3-467-^30 

CENTRAL CONVEYOR CO. 
locatey al 25905 Glendaie. Redford 
Twp.. Ml 48239 is currently accepting 
applications (or the lowwing' posi
tions: . - ' ' • - . - . • ' .; ' 

.-e. Assemblers 
.' e,-'General Labor ; 
-.."•' Saw Person. 

Previous experience is preferred: but: 
not "necessary. Applicants may cai • 
313-794-2547. apply in person, o f 
mail resume to the above address,' 

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS. : ' • 
Needed for expanding marina Com-' 
mere* Twp. Great pay and work envV' 
rpnmenl. CeJ (8i0) 926*360 4 .-.'-. 

CHILfXARE ASSISTANT ' 
Needed (or home center. 7am-lpm ' 
Mon-Frt $SrT>r. (313) 613-5478] 

CHiLOCARE GTVERS ' ' 
Whitney Btoomfieid Nursery Sohool 
is seeking mature, responsible care. 
givers for part-time work. Flexible j 
hours a musl For appomtmenl cat; JI 

810-682*110 ! 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer j 

CHILD CARE PROFESSiONAlS 
Learn whfie you Earn! 

The Learning T/ee olfer* 
emptoyeei an Education reim
bursement program 4 on-site 
training. Along with; . 
-.,. 401K Retirement Plan 
... Medical 4 Dental Benefits: 
... Paid VacaCon, Holidays. 

and Personal Days 
..; Raise reviewt Wyearty 
.., Bonus Program 
Cai 5254767 or appfy in psrtwi 

CHILD CARE : 
Providers needed tor Wants, toddlers, 
4 r^e-schooiers. Farmjngfon Hfls. . 

. 610-471-1022 

cmoCARE PROVIDER needed in, 
rtryNov(l>ymic*4yearoidboy. Ful, 
lime end partfme hour* ivaMble., 
Must be expendable end enthusl-, 
astie SWary $7.60 to $8 per hour, 
plus benetts. Ask for Amy. . 
" ei0-$44-«»4,. 
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2J(*) Classifications 500 to 500 O&E Thursday , J a n u a r y 3 0 , 1 9 9 7 

I Help. Wanted General 

CLEANERS NEEDED 
Auburn 6\ Adams 

(810) 759-3700 

CLEAN HOMES with The Old Max) 
Service in the Novi 4 the surrounding 
i ' e a 810-478-3240 

CLEANING 6 maintenance tor 
Livonia health cfub ParttuH t.me 
Flexible hours Reliable help 

(313) 59 V-1212 Ask lor Al. 

CLEANING OFFICES 
'.'.on • Fn , early evenings, part t-ma; 
l» hours Plymouth or Farminglon 

areas Can (810) 6 1 5 - 3 5 « 

CLEANING PERSON - tu« time. S7/ 
' i ' lor Westland apt complex 

313-729-5090 

"CJ.ERK POSITION 
La«v trm has immediate opening (or 
a ClerX position on a full or part time 
basis lor switchboard reltel and gen
eral office/derica) worts Computer 
experience helpful Some heavy 
fitting and deliveries. Reliable trans
portation required Starting wage 
$6 SO to $7,50,hour. No phone caSs 
please Send a resume ol your work 
'<i story with references 10 

Clerk Position 
Monaghan Loptete 

P O Box 1587 
.' Bfoomfiekl HJIs. Ml 48303 

CNC OPERATOR 
Nseded immediately 60 1o 70 .firs a 
week, .fun benefits. Days 4 riioht shift 

' a /Vab 'e . Please apply in person 
Maos'ieki. 39035 Webb. Westland 

• CNC MILLING 
CENTER 

OPERATORS 
Set up -capability required 

A r conditioned laclory 
with greai benefits and lots 

ol overtime. 
CaS. Fax or Vis-t 

MOELLER MFG. CO 
43938 Pry mouth Qaks Brvd 

Plymouth. Ml 48(70 
Phcne 313-416-0000 

Fax .313-416-2200 

CNC SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

German machine rftanulacturer 
seeking Se ry«e Technician Mechan
ical, eiectrcai, nydrauic background 
Travel, competitive wages and bene
f i ts, 4 0 1 K Fan r e s u m e to 
810-S52-5162 or call 810-85219403 

COLD HEADER 
OPERATORS 

Lead-ng global lasieoer sup
plier has. immediate open
ings... We oiler excellent 
wages 4 .benefits i n d u i n g 
choice of health p lans, 
dental. 401-K program 4 
turtion refund Send resume. 
Ian or apply in person 

H U M A N R E S O U R C E S 

K A M A * - G B. D U P O N T 

SCO W. l o n g L a t e Rd 

Troy. M l 48098 

FAX - 81CV879-9J23 

W f T S ! p 7 l D l e d G e 3 HJfR^eTpWanidGeneral 

kinkcs 
Your branch office 

JOIN THE KINKO'S TEAM 
The Hjrminjitofi Hills Kmko's has mimed in re fi.il I 

und pun time . openings for 'jsscrtivo, -highly 

nmtivjttd mdividiuls who en|oy working in a fasc-

pjied environment Positions include-' 

TELESALES 
COMPUTER SERVICES CONSULTANT 
3RD SHIFT WEEKEND CO-WORKER 

Kinko's eiders J full crJinin^ program. jdvjnvtnH-nt 

opportunities, competitive compensation, profit 

slurinj;. o l e t e r u style health benefits, and -U)l(k) 

Please apply in person ar 29306 Orchjrd Like Rd 

EOE WF/D/V 

COLLECTIONS 

Standard Federal Bans has ihe lol
loping immediate operuigs «n the 
VISA- Oepartmenl in its Troy 
headquarters 

VISA COLLECTOR 

Oua'ified candidales will advise cus
tomers ol their responsbit-Sjes under 
The account ag/eemeni and counsel 
them regard ng any budget payments 
Mflimum ol one year collection expe-
rpence reqv.re-d 

COLLECTION PROCESSOR 

Responsib'e lor estabi.sh.ng. ma.rv 
tan.ng and document-rig dies and 
records as well as preparing various 
legal forms and rypng correspon
dence usrng WordPerfect Mon-tors 
baMuuptoes assurng Proot of Cia^ns 
are f»ed and cardholders are com-
plying.w-th the terms ol the plan. 
Records. analyzes and applies 
Relumed items Lotus 1-2-3. Word
Perfect, and Past accounting s W j 
required 

We ol.'er a -compeM.ve salary and 
attractive Uexb'e bene Ms package 
Quai.fied app'.cants please send 
resume to 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK 

Savings, Financial Inst.tuton 
Human Resources Department 
2600 West B g Beaver Road 

Troy. Ml 48064 

Standard 
Federal 

Equal Opportuniry Employer 
M.F/D V 

|fnleIpWaote4GeDmi 

COMPUTER SERVICE REP 
(mrnecSale entry level opening ser
vicing PC's 4 Novell Network environ
ments. Statewide travel required. Wo 
offer a competitive salary 4 benefit 
package.. Piease, send resume 4 
salary requirements 1o: 

HR/CTS. 29299 Franklin Rd 
Southfieid, Ml +8034 

COMPUTER 
TECHNICIANS • 

Experienced and entty level positions 
available 3 Metro locations. Benefits 
and ach'ancernenl'opporjunijies Pay 
based cm experience- Piease cat 
Personnel 9am-3pm, 810-353-0351 

SUPERVISOR FOR remodeling 4 
painting company. .Person with 
advanced carpentry 4 painting sMis. 
Capable ot rurining a smalt ere* , 
own truck 4 loots preferred Excellent 
opportunity for the rigN person. Cafl: 
(810) 661-8097. leave message 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A ccirrVTiunieatJonj cbrnpany in NcM is 
seeWng apolcanls for a Customer 
Service Representative. Inside sales, 
cflic*'a<3mjvstration, or purchasing 
^zpehenoe is a plus. Musi be 
custorrierorienfed withexceiieni coov 
murtcation skills, capable o» Wortong 
inclependeAtrY in a fasl paced,- caJf-
driven vvortpJace and being a team 
player. Mcrosolt Offca pro/iciency. 
Send resume S salary hrston/ io: 

Clover Corrrrxinicahoris. Inc. 
PO Box 40 

Nov!, Ml -48375 
Attn Debbie Mason-CS 

EOE 

CUSTOMER ADVOCATE 
Growing company looking lor quality 
people responsible lor managing cus-
1om«f needs, AGT, 29315 Garrison 
Rd„ Wixom. Ml ««393 
(810) 437-7800, FAX: 437-6833 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
*an!ed $6-$9 per hour Expehenoe 
helpful immediate position 

(810) 769-2309 

Const ruction 

TILE MECHANIC 
Experienced Tile Mechanics 4 
Helpers wanted for Slonetechs. too 

CaJI 810-366-9589 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
IMMEDIATE OPENING. Musi be a 
team player and possess strong 
phone- sluts. Contact Jaguar ol Troy 
(810)643-6960, AsS for Nancy 

COLLECTOR 
COLLECTIONS ' CREDIT 

COORDINATOR 
For Lrvohia firm. Ideal candidate 
w.i possess 3-5 years of oo/ec-
t « i s etpenertce include phone 
work Legal expene'rice a plus. 
( X * company offers a full benefit 
package w.tn a competitive 
salary. Send resume-'sa'ary his-
lory ta 31778 Enterprise Dr. 

L^onla Ml 48150 
Attn HR-Cofector 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
If you have 2 years experience 

AS/400 environment utilizing RPG, 
then this Northwestern Oakland 

manufacturer wants to talk to you. 
PC experience or network in a 

manufacturing environment is a 
plus. Please send a resume 

complete with salary history in 
strict confidence to: 

The Milford Times, 
405 N, Main St., 

RO. Box C, Milford, Mi, 48381. 

EOE 

MORTGAGE 
CLOSING 
COORDINATOR 

- At Old Kent] we strive for excellence in the quality of our 
• products and iervkes and in our relationships with people. 
We' believe our employees, are our 'most important asset.-We 
currently have arr opening for the position of Mortgage .. 

> Ooi'iftg Coordinator located .in Farmingtort Hills, 

We are seelong an enthustaitk'individual to service the 
; needs of our customers. The qualified candidate will have at 
leasloneyearof experierke in closing FHA, VA, arid • . . " 
coriventional loans, excellent costbmer.relations skills, 

, superior level olinifjauv'e'ancl computer experience. Old : 
Kent offersi a corflpet'twe salary and benefits package and .';'• 
an excellent working enyironment.To be considered for this 

,opportunity, pfeaseiend your resume to: ; 

Human Resources Department 
At tn: MCC 

26899 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suite 100 . , - . ' : 

Southfleld, M l 48034 
or fax (810)223-4751 
Antlq\tg)Opf*rftvnit}fijnpUi\tr , _: 

COMMERCIAL L A U W R V - equ.p-
menl route operator seelong depend
able and motiyaied personnel lor 
delivery -'installations -Prospective 
candidates should possess an excel
lent driving record and basJC tools 
Some overnight travel is involved 
Sa-sahr to start plus benefits, with 
60-90 day pay review. Apply in 
person 30685 W 8 >tte. Lrvonia. 
between MiddJebeil 4 Mernman at 
M ibum. 

CONTACT LENS CLERK 
Entry-level poston Will train Organi-
zasonal sMlsa must. Localed in Fem-
daie Apf^9:0Oam-1:00pm,Mort-fn. 

Inierview al.time of appiyina • 
1603 E. 9 Mte Rd. 

CONTROLLER 
ExparxJ-ng Oakland County Bui'dei 

* 30 MJtibn Annual Volume 
* Needs Fuit Charge Person 

* Fully Computeriied Systems 
* Ideai Woriung Environment 

• Start lmmediaiely 
Please send resume 

HOUSING CONSULTANTS INC 
PO BOX 166 

CLARKSTON Ml 48346-0166 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
. CUSTOMER COUNSELING 

IntemalionaJ automotve manufacturer 
is acklrig locusiomer service staff. 
Experience listening and resolving a 
wide variety of consumer issues 
required. Long term assignmenL 
$10.<XVhr to Stan. No sa'es. Auburn 
H.as. Plymouth and Troy 
Call Conn* today 
Birmingham • Lrvohia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CONTROLLER 
Hgh-tech engine ehng.prototvpe com
pany. O l ra!pd. seeks controller with 
-strong supervisory and technical 
skills Pos-Don reports directly to the 
President. Must be computet literate 
and systems oriented. Duties Iridude 
managerr^nt o( finar<e oepartmenf,' 
implement ing and overseeing 
accounting systems, tobcost controls, 
cash management and related anal
ysts Individual must be setf-siarler 
and have anabilty Io work with mn-
imum supervision Exceptional benefit 
package Interested candidates 
shouk) send resumes and salary 
requirements Io; 

Catherine 
27777 FranWin Rd . Suite 1200 

SouthfieW, Ml 43034 

SYSTEM OPERATOR 
AS.400 AfternoonshA Send resume 
arid sa'ary requ.rerr^nts lo, 

Ron York 
12350 Sears Or 

Lrvon-ia, Ml. 48150 

NETWORK TECHNICIAN 
for Hovi Common canons f.rmwii be 
respons-{)ie, lor insiifaKm, mainte
nance and support of network and PC 
hardware and software to end users 
WJ\n the company Must have NT 
Wordslatjon experience. Novell 3 12 
preferred Unix a p'us Eice-enl ben-
ef.ts and eompe:u\-e salary. Send 
resume. 4 salary hislory to. 

Clover Communx^tons. Inc. 
. . P d Box'40 
NOA Ml 4«375 

Attn: Oebc«e Mason-NT 

E06 -

CONTROL PANEL Wiremen 4 
Machine tool Electricians Earn up to 
$16 per hr. Send resurre' P.O. Box 
8S603. Wesiand Ml 48185, ̂ O E 

CONTROL PANEL 
WIRE PERSONS 

4 BUILDERS WANTED 
Wages based on experience, *,& 
also train motivated people, Send or 
lax resume to: Aflun Controls. 28043 
Center Oaks Court. Waom. M l . 
48393 FAX 810-449-7356 

' CUSTOMER ^ 
SERVICE 

COORDINATOR 
Large Farmington Kiss apart
ment r^ynmuhly seeks an orga
nized individual with problem 
solving aM.-ties, good phone 4 
coovnunicatico'sMis, who can 
handle working in a fast paced 
ottce. Includes dealing with rest-
dents, contractors 4 ordering 
supptes. 40 hr.Yiii, paid heaSh 
insurance. Send resume Io: 

MUIP«OGD# 
3S0SS Mir.rwood.Dr. 

Farmington MiB«. Ml 48335' 

•V * V 
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CUSTOMER SERVICE OELIVERV DRIVER .needed (or DIRECT CARE STAFF/ DELIVERY DRIVER . needed (or 
rapidly growing Iroien food company. 
FuH time. Piease can between 3 & 
6pm. (313) 838-7277 

. DELIVERY/INSTALLATION 
OOOO driving and mechanical ski«s 
a must. Lilting will ba required. Good 
pay and benefits. Send resume, or 
apply in person. Fitness Things. Inc. 
304,25 8 MJe fid, Uvbnia; Ml 
48152. 

OESIGN 4 manofadunng firm 
needs a hands-on office manager/ 
conlrotler/bookkeeper lo Join sales 
4 production managers lo build & 
run ihe company, Good attitude 4 
work ethic required. Send resume 
Id: P.O. 8ox 131, SouthfiekJ. Mi, 
48037 or Fax: 313-531-7791 . . 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
Position lor the electronic pre-press 
department ol a book printer. 
Desktop person having experience 
with programs like PhotoShop. Bus-
Iralor; QuarkXPress. PageMaker. 
This is a production oriented person, 
not an artist position. .WiH consider 
varying levels of experience. Bene
fits. Send resume to Mr. Lawrence 
W. Gcvaere. 23925 Industrial Park 

Dr.. Farmington Hijts', Ml 4«335 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
For catalog. company.. S8 an hr. 
401«. medical benefits, paid vaca-
6on Busy department tooking lor per
sonable 4 reliable people Apply al; 
22790 Hestp' Dr.. off 9 Mite, between 
Novi 4 Meadowbrbbk Ftds. 

COUNTER HELP 4 DRIVERS 
needed lor local wine shop Full or' 
part-time,- Flexible hours- Contact 
Ron or Al al 810-646-6484 

COUNTER HELP 
Fufl-ime at construction, supply com
pany m Bnghlon.. M*c. duties, wia 
tram . 810-2J9-5282 

computer 

APPLICATION 
TESTER 

Se? starter, needed to head software 
testing. Responsibilities, include 
rest.ng, Ttrifing lest ptafts, releasing 
software and improv.og product 
Qua'-ty. Testirig experience a plus. 
Send resurr* to: K. i l a w Engineers 
inc.. 42300 W. 9 MJe. Ncm Ml 48375. 
Attention DKA EOE 

COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
tmmecyate-cpehing-for entry level 
computer graphics pre-press produc
tion Wui l have OuarkXpress expert 
eocef Call. Ma.4 fx Fax resume 

^
namic Color Publications. In*. 
tiention: Thornas V Harlman 

32905 W. 12 Mile Rd , SI9. 210 
Farmington H.?s, Mr 46334-

Phone:610-553-3115 
F a * : 810-553-2246 

"• Computer Inventory Control 
Salary, expense accC 4 auto. Coast 
lb coast travel. Personnel Dala 
Report, 810-524-1500 ' 

COMPUTER operafor-for maitng 
service, win train on our software, 
must • have knowledge of data 
transfer. $15-$ 18k. benefits, repfy 
P O box 51314, IXcrta Ml48151*314 

COMPUTER- PROGRAMMERS 
needed.JorfufVparifeif time ppsl-
tions. Knowledge of Microsoft Access 
<V8A). MS Iron! page & data.base 
Experience required. kMeractrve S>»-
lems Group.. Inc. isgi al »ol.corn, 
(810)227-3i38, lax: {810)227-5829 

COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMER 

AS400 RPG 
EDI/Auto Maixrfacturrig expen-
ence- a plus M-rwnum 3 years 
experiencei Faxre-sum* to: ESM 
Group. Fax (810) 344-9304 • 

agle T êst 

sse 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
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COUNTER PERSON 
For cfeaners In NorVwiTle. 

Part-time. Ask for Manager. 
(810) 380-S380 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

To receive incomirig cans lor fast-
growing investment company. Must 
demonstrate positive helpful demea-
neur and enjoy a last-pace environ
ment BASS and experience with 
investments a plus. 2 years computer 
experience is required. Tifon-srhoking 
environment. -$20,000 - $23,000 per 
year. -Send resume lo: 

Investors Services Dept. 
P. 0 . B«x 7090 

Troy, Ml 48007-7090 

DETROIT DISPATCH 
MANAGEMENT 
SERVICE (D,'M,S.). 
Is currently looking for career 
minded individual* interested, in a 
future servicing the courier/ 
messenger industry. We are cur
rently interviewing candidates tor 
afternoon dispatch/office man
ager. D.M.S. offers a beneM 
package, opportunity for advance
ment and Vairvng. Start«ig salary 
iS $10.00 per hour, A qua!if*d 
candidate wiK be a ieam player, 
have excellent communicabon 
skills, and have bask: typing and 
corripuler Ueracy. 11 qualified 
p'ease can 

(31,3, 5SS-4931 

DIRECT CARE STAFF/ 
JOB COACH 

lor community based vocational pro
gram Moo.-Frt. Se.TS.vax^ed Musi 
have/use.^»h ca/. Can Ms. Ctlton: 

^313) 427-773! 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed to work n 8eHeviu« area 
group home with devetopmentalV dis
abled adults Artemoon. midrvie and/ 
dr week-end shifts available. M l 
train. Call 313^97-7589 

DIRECT CAR£ WORKERS 
Experienced slafl, $6.4¾ or 
wis train. Fun or part:time 

(313) 942-0640 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
. Fua-tima lo wortLwith deve!-

'.disabled adults ^ r opmenlaHy 
r \ in'BeiieviM.GoodbeneUs 

W^i tiarft Can Mon-Fn., 
8am-4pm ; (313) 397:6955 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Group home in Plymouth, after

noon sfuft Must have group home 
training J6 50/ hour, good bene
fits. Pleasant home environment 

Can Garini 313-420-0876 

DIE SETTER/ - . 
JOB REPAIR 

C'ean. efficient metal stamping facn-ty 
seeks associates experienced in 
working with'progressive d-es 4 air-
feed. General tool room knowledge 
helpful. Able to set. run. 4 repair lobs 
Excellent benefits Salary based on 
experience. AppV or send resume to: 
E 4, E Manufacturing. 300 Industrial 
Dr.. Pfymouth. Ml 48170 (across from 
Unisys) 

DIE SETTER 
With supervisory abilities for small 
metal- stamping plant. Musi have 
experience on small dies with air 
feeds, hoe dies with secondary opera
tions. M e d i a l benefits; profit sharing, 
nori-smoking environment. Apply 
8:30-3:30 Franklm Fastener Co.. 
12701 Beech Oaly Rd . Redford. 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
lor group homes 4 supported lode-
penoe.nce; program in Wayne county. 
Nice clients, good benefits, attractive 
work sites. $6-S6.50Vhour. Afternoon 
4 midnlghl .shifts Past experience 4 
training helpful or, win train. 
Garden Dry: Jason, 313-458-51/8 
Dearborn His.: TerreK, 313-274-1890 
Livonia: Diane. . 313--432-9732 
Farmington: Cyhthia, 810-477-6072 

Direct Care Workers 
Trained $ 6 6 0 or w<ll train S600.hr 
Full 4part-timei 313-464-0781 

l Help Wanted General 

DRIVER 
Part tune lor Luxury Senior C*'*en 
Apartment Complex, Must be ava>-
able 10 work weekends. Apply in 
person onfy Monday thru Friday, 
between 9:00»™ ahd 4.-O0pm 

The Trowbridge 
24111 C I V K Center Drive 

SouthfieW, Ml 46034 
(No phone cans accepted) . 

EOE M,f /V/H 

Good Drivers 
Needed 

Scheduled routes in ln<ounty area, 
company provided truck {automat*). 
Fufl time days, overtime ava^able 
Must possess or be able to obia n 
chauffeur* license. Base knowledge 
oltri-county area helplul. Wifl Iraih 
Appfy in person: Mon-Fri. 10. to 4pm 
953 Manulaclures Drive, Newburgh/ 
Cherry HIl area. Westland 

DRIVERS 
.Full or part time.. Dependable trans-' 
conation and knowledge of Metro 
area SSOCvwk plus (810) 756-2200 

• --i • . • 

DRIVERS - Fun 4 part time.. 
handicapped van drrvers needed 
CDL license prelerredi .Serious 
inquiries onfy. . (313) 421-5600 

DRIVERS - Fun limai'parl tirpe 
Drivers needed lor airport transporta
tion service. Flexible hours. Can 
11am-3pm, . 313-422-4755 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
wanted for group homes in Wayne 
County. Up lo SMiour. Please cat 
Dan: (313) 386-1702 EOE 

DISPATCHER 
Dependable security alarm dispatcher 
needed. Customer.service experience 
and computer ski.ls wii make you 
a leading candidate. Royai Oak com
pany 10 be moving to NOYI with^i one 
year. Fax resume IO: 610-547-3932 or 
mail 10: Common cations Center Man
ager. P. 0 . Box 1138, Royal Oak 
Ml 46068 . 

DISPATCHER 
MAJOR freight carriers m Pryrhoutri 
and Romulus need your experience 
Computer experience with MS Offee 
preferred. Immediate tenip to hire -Up 
to 512/rir. and benefits Also after
noon 4 even,ngs Ca'l Leshe Today 
473-2932 - . 646-7662 

Advantage Staffing 
DISPATCHER TRAINEE 

Suburban taxi cab fleet looking lor 
person willing 10 Ieam 4 wifiing to 
work (313) 421-5600 

CPI PHOTO FINISH 
, MANAGERS 
NOW HIRING IN THE 

DETROIT METRO AREA 
Y a / l l work with the latest technology, 
learn photo-imaging, sel a variety of 
products, in a last-paced, team-
onented environment. We offer 

• Flexible Schedules "•' 
• Competitrve Wages Pius 

Incentives ' ' 
• Employee Discounts 
• Company training -, 

Appfy Now* Call 1-600-256-2669, 
.- ••• Ext 1124. 

An Equal 'Opporturi-ty Erhptoyer 

, Credit 
Coordinator 

LmSe Caesar Enterprises, inc. is 
seeking candidates lor the position of 
Credit CoorrJinalOf. 

Responsibilities o( this' posittoh 
include assisting in "the- .eredrt/ 
cc^ectidfi effort oflranchise accounts 
recervabla in accordance with Corpo
rate credit podcy, interacting with 
Accounting and other departments lo 
determine franchise • paymers* ahd 
Kinvriynjcalirig accourt maintenanoe 
requests: " _• . 

Qualifications lot this posrtiofi include: 
college degrea preferred in a related 
area 6rcor«ge. level course work, two 
to 1hre« year*' credil co8ec6on experf-
eooe, excefleht verbal and wrjt)eri 
ccrrvjioriication skills, strong organi
zational skitfs and the abiiry IO juggle 
a variety of accouhu ot one tjme.-

little Caesars offers a competitive 
comperisatxxv and benefits packade 
inefuding tuition reimbijrserneni,'40]k 
airxj prortsharing plans. For censidef-
ation please Forward your resume and 
salary- requirements io; 

Little Caesar 
Ehlerprises, Inc. 

Fox Offoe-Ceftlra 
urriari Re tdurces/CRC 

2211 Woodward Ava. 
Detroit Ml. 48210-3400 

f a x 313-983-6429 

• An. Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

CRIMBOU NURSERY, INC 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR needs 
Commercial 4 ReskJenltal Estimator, 
F o r e n w u , Retail Nursery Stall 4 
Truck Drivers. Must have COL. Top 
wages 4 benefits. Must have experi
ence. Pieasa appry-. 50145 Ford R d , 
Canton,. (313) 495-1700 

CUSTODIANS 
Currently hiring custooSans lor various 
high-rise office bu'kfngi in the South-
field »/ea. Potiiion hours 530-1:30 
A.M. Conlacl Lakeside Buivj-ha Main-
lenahc*. 810-352-1494 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROBLEM SOLVERS 

Candidates lor these positions are 
offered:-
• training to improve 

the/ skits 
• career advancemeni opportunity 
• posrtve atmosphera " 
• choice ct location 
• oak) holidays 4 vacations 
• long or short term assignments 
• day or evening assignments 
• no sales responsibihfjes • ' . 
Can Carpi today 
Birrrvinghaim Livonia 
646^7661. :. 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Tum^vears ol dental offxss experi
ence mfo an entirely new career! 
Software comparjy specializing in 
denial practice management, has 
a ri ope ning lor pa rson with dental 
background A experience with 
any dental prynputer software to 
assist customer* over the phone 
with application 4 basic system 
concerns. Dentech a apkrs'Send 
resume' to Pa! Schwind; 

• ' , ' SOFTECH. INC.. . 
31275 Northwestern Hwy. 

Suite 140 
^ Earmington HifH, M] 48334 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Novi furniture Store seeking a Ml tma 
Service Bep. $7.00 four plus 
bonuses! Greai Environment, Same 
bours every week, Benefits after eval
uation period. Ct l for an interview. 

810643^590 V 

DATA ENTRY 4 LAU ASSISTANT 
FuS'4 part time, evenings. Appfy in 
person. 3-6pm., Detroit Bio-Medical 
lab, 23955 Fr««way Park Dr .'iFarm-
inglon Hi8s. (810) 471;4Ht 

DATA PROCESSiNQ 
PrcKjramrne'ri {3JK-80K) .'. • 
.. DBA>eif-Unix - coeoc II • JCL 
HelpDesk (24K-40K) .-
- UriiXyWindow* • NT : 
Systems Adminiilralion (30K-
Open) 
-Unix - NT . Novel - Ethernet ' 

ENGINEERINa'; . . . 
TochnJcalWriar*. (31K-39K) 
V AutCffib6ve^lectricii|. 
Quaiity. Engineer (Open) 
- PPAP/Sheetmalal body panesl 
QC Techniciarvtab Tach. (24K) 
Engineering/Valhfehanea Mariager 
(45K-55K) 
• Automotrv* tuppoar experience/ 
metal piping . 
Staffing Service* o( Mjchjgart, Lid. 
C«B (810) 228-7200 • 
Fax (810 228-7204 

f^DIETARY OPENINGSS 
Riverview of Ann Arbor, a 71 
bed nursing laotity currently 
has • openings for part-time 
Dietary Aides and Cooks 
Experience in a healthcare set
ting is not required, we wii 
Iram! Apphcanls should be 
available for our afternoon shift 
(which ends at 7:30pm each 
day). Can (313-781-3800 lo 
schedule an inierview or speak 
with our Human Resources 
Director about our competitrve 
wages and benefits. 

EOE .-. 
V . - - . . M/F/D/V / " 

GROUP HOME MANAGER 
Full time live in Manager for group 
home (or adults with mental retarda
tion. Experience and training helpful 
Cas and leave name and phone 
number. 313-945-0044 

DOZER OPERATOR with CDL Class 
A Combo wanted lo work for builder. 
Backfia, septic and basemenL Experi
ence preferred Call between 8am -
5pm, Mon-Fri: . (810)229-2085 

DVtct C V i 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Previous'group home experience arid 
excellent leadership abilities required 
lor group home in Livonia. . (8/ 
MideBebea area). Afternoon shift Ben
e f i t s . C a l l ' t a n i 9 a m - 3 p m , 
81O474-0283 • ' . . ' . - : ' • 

f . . . 1 ,. '• > 
Direct Care 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB? 

JARC (Jewish Assoc tor Resi
dential care) is a progressiva 
agency with the highest stan
dards lor client care. We believe 
our wages and benefits are (he 
best in the area. Benefits include 
retirement plan, choice; ol .three 
medCcaVdental plans. 6fe insiir. 
ance, tuition scholarship program 

I N D E P E N D E N T L I V I N G 
COUNSELOR . 
Part-bme inefuding weekends, 
wortdng with lemale ckjveto^pmen-
talry disabled dents . MORC or 
WCLS trained..Must have own 
vehlde. rriinJmurn 1 yr. related 
expe'riehce and/or 2 years'of 
coSege." /.:• 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Fun. part-time and on-caJ posi
tions. Valid Mich, driver's (cense 
and High School or GEO grad-
ua.ter required for a!) positions. 
MORC or WCLS training a plus. 
Afternoon or weekehd srifts. 
$7.00-58 75m/. Appfy Men. - Fri.. 
10»m-4pm a t JARC, 2836« 
FrafikSn R d , SouthfSeld, Ml . 

Vjh 59vtr vtffft/HY Siitfwif/. 

DECORATOR OF SALES 
Growing retail decorating chain now 
hiring M and part lima sales posi-
lions. many location*, flexible. work 
hour schedule*. Can Personnel 
810-583-2501, Ext: 209. 

DELIVERY I DRIVER 
Uvonia (tie insurance: company seeks 
response!* indryiduaf(s) lo deliver 
documenls & closing package* 
throughout the M-county area. Part 
and fuH-time, mileage reimburmerii, 
benefits. (313)462-2668 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Must have van 6f covered pick-up 
loick Appfoxima'efy 30 hour* a 
week. Hourt/ pay p»0* rrweage. Cai 
after 2 pm: «10) 3&S188 

Industrial Parks 
Maintenance Assistant 

Due (0 recent growth of our Industrial Parks, Uait 
Container of Mason, Michigan has an Immeciiar* opening 

. for 3 rfialntenance assistant In its Industrial Parks. Quali
fied applicants will have som« knowlecige of twiWing and 
grwjrvcls maintenance to include some cJeclric'al, plumo-
log, rough carpentry, landscaping, operation of lawn care 
equipment, and the ability to work with limited supervi
sion, Travel to the Wixon and Lansing area will be 
required. 
If competitive wages, benefits and a good working envi
ronment are what you're looking for, appfy In person, or 
send your resume with cover letter and setarv require
ments lo: Hvmin fUtovreet C*fw*llu, Dirt Conttlrvtr 
Corporation, (00 Hoflibwk Ro»d, Mnon, Ml 44854. 

^SART". 
f r ^ * Oppwkirtty f fllfAr/M 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experleYice with devebp^ 
mentally disabled aduttsr pfeferred-
$65O-$7.00 an hour to start. Excel
lent benefits 4 training provided. CaD 
prograrris Bsted befew. 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5119 

LIVONIA 
313-522-6428 PM-fi 

313-591-0272 

CANTON 
313-397-3735 ' -: 

GARDEN CITY 
313-513-5121 

For furthe.r WorrnattofxeaJ;-. 
313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring slafl for 
home localed at MerrimauB Mile, 
Uvonia $6 30p«f hour.Ca* between 
10-4. 810-474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring staff lor 
home located a| Ecor se 4 Teleqraph, 
Taylor. $8 30 per hour. Cth between 
10-4. 313-292-1746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring siaH for 
home tocaied at Ford 4 Cf^rryhrl 
f\&>, Westland. $8.30 per hour. Can 
between 104. 313-326-4394 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

$« 30 per hour. Call 10AM-3PM: 
B c W * (313)699-6543 
W QcSevM P13)e»3903 
Canton (313)981-8328 
Dearborn. (313)277-81M 
Dearborn H i s , . 3 ( 3 277-8193 

DIRECT CARE STAFF • musl be 18 
yf*. of ag». have a t^gh school 
dploma or GEO 4 va*d drivers 
Kcenje $5.65Ttr.'untrained, $6,hr. 
Irained After 30 days • $4.75. AA 
about out $250 Nrtng bonus. Fl« xitM 
hours 4 benefit* avaWe. Ca' 
between 10am-3cm. Canton area 
ta«. 313 397-6939or 313 451-9526. 
Northv'/'a trt» can.- 810-344-8728 
W. 8loomfi«>d area ca'l: 

810 788 2884 

•

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed i/r-.Tud'itafy lo 
work in we>'ern wiyne 
Ccxity grwip homei w-ih 

tha c^vaJopmeniaY dtfab^d.. Fu'l 
time $S TS |o $7 00 Mr hour various 
sTVMs. Great behe'ifs. Must be 18 
w Wgh achod rjipiom* or 06 0, vaM 
drtver"! Scene*, and r*r.ao!« lianspor-
lafion. For Inierview/ ca» Orend* 
«1. 

(313) 522-6932 

DRAFTER 
Looking lor a chaKengo with a 
growing rxSmparry lhat buikJs 
a unique product and markets 
worlchvkw? Then look no fur
ther, lhan the NLB Corpora
tion, We. ara seeking an 
additional individual wilh 
approximately 3 years experi
ence. You wiH be working with 
all new hardware and soft
ware. Experience Should 
include layout and detailing of 
mechanical assemblies arvj/ 
or special machines, Autocad 
experience, necessary.. We 
offer a competitive salary and 
benefits package, including 
profit sharing plan and 401K 
plan. Send resume aod 
salary history to:-

NLB CORP. 
29830 BECK R0. 

WIXOM, Mi 48393-2824 
Attn: CAD Supervisor 

No phone call* pleat*. 
An Equal .Opportunity Employer. 

DREAM JOB 
Seeking ambitious people looking 
for advancemeni, S$S 4 travel. 
Neatappearance a must. Will train. 

Call: 810-616-9677 '" 

WESTSIDE DEALER 
Looking for parts Driver. 
Must have a good driving 
record. Retirees welcome. 
Please call Chuck Durant at 
'.- Oisdh Olds. Nissan: 

313-261-69Q0 

FIRE CADET/RESERVIST 
City 6f Southtiekj 

The City of Southfieid wii be holding 
orientahon sessions for those who are 
interested in training opporturtitjes 
w i l h t h e S o u l h l i e i d F i r e 
Department. : 

TO receive an,application, packet you 
must personalty attend one ol the lot-
towirig orientation Missions: , 

Saturday. February.- 8, 1997 
81-1:30 p.m. 

. Crty of Southfieid 
Municipal Complex ' - . ' - , 

Parks 4 Recrealioft BuikJng.. 
- Room. 115 

26000 Evergreen R d , Southfieid • 

- . ' O R . , - ' " 
. Wednesday; February 12. 1997 •'. 

at 7:00 prn. 
. City of Southfieid 
Municipal Complex : 

City Council Chambers 
26000 Evergreen Road, Southfieid 

AppticaSohj will NOT - . 
be mated out 

~EOe,M,iFAr/H. 

ROUTE DRIVER 
, ."• Paid training , . " . ' ' . " ! ' . ' 
. ' • Competiifve corrimfssioh pay 
...» Bentfi t* •' ; v . '.-

• Advaneemenl opporluftity' 
Clean cut, motivated people with 
good "driving records cad Sam-
4:30pm:; . .(313)207-8383 

TRUCK ORlVERWechanlc VrrCOL'. 
$ 12.W. + benefits. Also Yard Hek>, $9/ 
hr. AppN in person 29820 W. 8 MM, 
1 t * . VV, of Midcteben, ' 

DRIVER / DELIVERY 
Nghl shift, Approxmalefy 5 houri/5 
day* usirid cornpany van Start pay 
$8.»rif. Cajt:', .*, (810)398-5183 

D R I V E R -••••':••••' 
FARHlNQTON Hrls r*«0>ogy office 
seeks drive/ lo pick up »nd oeiivei x-
f*y Urn* with company car, FuA of 
part tirn*. Retiree* welcome. . 

. (810) 932-5100 

DRIVER .' 
FULL time. Busy wine cSslnbulei' In 
Novt looking (of a motivated Indi
vidual; Mu*l havea clean chauffeur* 
driver* license. 
Contact Ton! ( 8 1 0 ) 3 4 * ^ 8 4 7 

• DRIVER/GENERAL LABOR 
Manufacturer nteds someone for 
assembly.Vght manufacturihg 4 part 
time driver position. Some assembfy.' 
tight machine operation experience 
helpful. Also, rt-usl have good drivng 
record lo cVrv* 22-26 ft. v#n* when 
rieoded S I M Satv. piu* 6tu» Cros* 
4 other bene''!'. Steady ye&r-rojnd 
work. Drug screening reqi/rfd. 
Sox*.* I re* shop. 2077$ Chesty 
Dr., Farrhlngtoh 1 bfk. E c f Faim-
Vigfcio Rd , 1 b V U. ol 8 M-M 

ORIVER, must hav* COL-0. 
Fuflttme for Or'ghiori are* eoriiVuc-
N M iuppfy compay. Other oV'e» 
Good pay 4 bene^fv (810) 229 52*2 

DRIVER • S£MLFu<l ime. Minimum 
2'4 yr*. eip>rienc*»Must have COL 
4. K«»rrv»t endorsement Good pay 
piu* twn»|f i Ca« 888-267-2400 , 

DRIVERS 
For rkrvj<app«d Van, Chauffeur* 
acerite w'good drlvlnd record, 
Bonefj* include. (810) 471-7400 

DRIVERS'LOCAl. 
FARMER JACK . 

SUPERMARKETS 
is looking for replacement tractor-
traiW drivers You must have a 
minimum of 3 years -verifiable, 
dty driving experience DO.T, 
qualified, dean MVR. and Class 
2 CDL a must! Musi be aWe io 
work aB shifts (casua'.'on-caU) to 
start. Competitive'hourty rate; 
Possible luWime employment m 
the future for the right candi
dates. Pre-emptoymenl D O T . 
physcal and drug screen manda-
lory. Reply to: 

Transportaton Manager 
Farmer Jack Transportal on 

12334 Burt Road 
Detrcxl Ml 48228 

(313) 270-1446 

DRIVERS 
Luxury sedan service 

Earn S35O-S5O0 weekly Good 
driving record a must. Apply at: 
20700 Boening, Southfieid. Ml 

DRIVERS r make a difference! 
Wouldn't you t<ke a rewarding posi
tion that helps others Community 
EMS looking lor dependable and 
caring irm-.-idoals to transport health 
care patients. Starting wage is $6 an 
bout with part tirtie 4 full time hours 
available Tran in another EMS field 
wTxfe you work. Musi possess current 
Michigan Chauffeurs bcense upon 
completion of orienlabon. Strong 
math'reading skils and a knowledge 
ol Detroit metro area a plus So what 
are you waiting for. make ihe ctfter-
ence you've af*ays wanted to make 
Appfy now at- Community EMS, 
2S400 W 8 Mile,: Southfieid. Ml 
48034. Or caH 810-356-3900 Ext 
230. EOE 

* * DRIVERS/MOVERS * * 
, * * FULL TIME, BENEFITS * » 

Must pass, company physical 4 
drug screen. 

Call 810-689-2090 ask lor Cathy 
or 313-458-8012 ask lor Mark 

DRIVERS 
NEEDED tor auto parts store Full 
and part time pos^-ons ava-labie. 
(810) 474-0645 -

- 1 - - DRIVERS 
Needed loreuto parts store. Fun 

4 part time positions avaAatJe. 
' . . . . ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 4 0 8 4 5 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Growing company is looking lor 
depeocfable *"d experienced train 
drivers. Gravel and or .Scrap Metal 
experience, heiplul.. Competitive 
wages 4 benefits. Apply at: 1780 E. 
HighwoOd, Pontiae (810) 332-5687 

An Equal Opportunity Errployer 

DRIVERS- Suburban lax* cab fleet 
looking lot good dependable peepte 
witling to work, wanting to earn J 

w a g e s . . . ( 313 )421 

0RIVERS WANTED for fufl-time 4 
part-time Metro Arport shuttle ser
vice. Must have chautleurs license Ot 
CDL C P or BP. Must be flexible for 
hours" and or. weekends.TV5l(days-
Appfy In person Mon-Fri 6ani-4pm al 
27980 Northline Rd. between tnkster 
4. Middtebelt, Romulus. « 1 ••" 

DRIVERS WANTED Icr-Dowrifowh 
Detroit Shuttle Service.- roorripaiiy: 
based out of Detroit Metro Airport 
seeks drivers with COL-BP kense to 
do downtown shuttle. Excellent 
working hour* with most weekends/ 
hoSdays.ofl, for someone willing (o 
woA. Apply in person at 27980 
Northline Rd. between Inkster 4 Mid-
dlebefi in.Romufus, Ml 

DRIVERS with'current COL for 
buikSng suppfy company with detiv. 
eries in tri-county area. Apply at or 
send resume to: Smede-Son Steel. 
12584 Inkster Rd. Redford. 

DRIVER,/ VAN " 
Needed lor assisted tying facility in' 
Novi. Fuiiirhe. Vabd'drfve/a tcense 4 
good driving' record. Can Lorraine' 

(810) 669-5330 :
 : \ 

DRIVERAVAREHOUSE 
Must have good 'dr'rving record 4 
chauffeurs license. Good customer 

, relations. Beoetit*. 401K.: 
Caff: ' (810) 4.35^141 Ext, 116 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
II you're looking lor long-term employ
ment, we're looking lor youf Must be 
dependable 4 rtaroSwtking lot, wood 
floor fistrioulot, "Must have COL 
license, Hi-k> experience a'ptu*. 

Calf Ken: (610) 543-9663 

ORIVER WITH VAN needed for 
package 4 freighi detivefy. Late 
model < too cargo van needed. Paid; 
percenlage. (313) 459-4182 

Driving Positions 
Part time. Saturday 4 Sunday day*, 
9am-Spm; and evening*, Spm-lam. 
Musi have clean driYiig record. Phys
ical A drug screen required. Apply at: 
Specialized Pharmacy Service*, 
33510 Schoolcraft Rd. NW comer of 
Farmington Rd, Uvonia. 

DRY CLEANERS. 
Need* help day*, M t>m*. Apply at: 
16729 Middtebeft, Lrvon>a between 
7.30am 4 3 00pm. 5*« Barb. ' •: 

DRYWALL HELPER 
Fu'» time. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. 81O960-7786 

Drywall Repair Person 
Experience necessary, Need re' stye 
transportliion. CaJ (313) 917-0130 

EARN EXTRA MONEY - for part time 
w ork dernonstraimg prockxl* In focal 
store s. You choose the day* lo work. 
the area and the hour* you kve 
ExceHent pay, • 1-800 P67-6468. 

ELECTRICAL CONTHOL PANEL 
WIREMEN NEE0EO 

1-2 yr*. experience. Musi be lam*sr 
with JIC Cedes.-Compef'tive wages, 
Ml bthefrts • Aggressive Sys'ems, 
Inc. 810477-5300. 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
We i ' i »' transformer and c^tr 
supply manufacfuffr arv) a-e kv-Vng 
lot an experienced «i«ctr!cal engineer 
in the fie<d Of e'ecfrical par* ! design, 
isyout. and assembv Fam^ar w:h 
indosl rial code* and CA0 e »pehence 
are a p'uS. 

W e offer eomp«t«'v* oryrpensaton 
and fringe benefits, tncfucfng profit 
Sharing olari. If you are interested In 
I N * position, pleas* ca< Engineering 
Manager al (313) 2(1-3310 ot fax 
your resume to (313) 281-3352 

fc' 
/ 

X 

m Help Wanted Gfperal 

ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE 
4 TROU6LESFIO0TINQ 

Automaled Manufacturing plant has a 
position ava-tabk)' for an electrical 
manienance person. Candidal* musl 
have-

• Minimum 2 years relaled 
experience or ecjurvalenr .-
education' . 

» Good comrnunica.ton skills • 
verba) 4 written • 

< Basic electrical troubleshooting 
skiSs • 

• Good Mechanical Aptitude 
• Ability to Learn 

Full benefits: competitiva wages, and 
greaI opportunities. EOE. SendWoVk 
nistory'lo: • 

Electrical Majitenance 
PO. Box 85815 

Westland Ml "48185 

ELECTRICIAN 
COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL 

Experienced, Ucensed. 
Exceneni wages 4 benefits. 

24 hours 810 471-6858 

ELECTRICIAN FOR industrial/ 
machine producfioni License desired . 
Con tact Bob Wattz al Hoskins Man u-
facturing Co.. 10776 Han R d , Ham
burg, Ml 48139. (810) 231-1900. 

: An Equal Opporturiity Employer 

ELECTRICIAN/ 
.JOURNEYMAN 

For residential new constructwv Year 
round work. Excellent pay. Benefits 
and retirement. 

. ' 313-522-3310 

E L ECTRIClAN' JOURNEYMAN 
OR APPRENTICE 

Residential experience needed 
810-477-6739 

, ELECTRICIANS 
JOURNEYMEN UCENSEO (M.FJ-

10 years experience in-commercial 
work Good wage 4 benefits. 
810-615-4448 ot Fax resume to: 

810-615-4453 

. . . ELECTRICIANS 
1o wtre electrical control panels 
Experience prelerred. wBI tram quali
fied applicants. Benefits provided. 
Farmington location. 810-477-6520 

ELECTRONICS 
TECHNICIAN 

$29,716 
QUALIFICATIONS: A two year cert./ 
diploma in (electronics: at least t *o 
years of experience within ihe last five 
years as an Electronic Technician 
invofving the calibration, maintenance 
and repair of Electronic Equipment 
and vaSd Michigan driver's license. 
SEN0 RESUMES TO: 

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL! 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
COUNTY OF WAYNE 

107 Wayne County BukJng 
600 Randolph 

Detroit. Ml 48226' 
Phone: 313-224-8466 

• Equal Opportunity Employer 

EMS CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
community emergency medial ser- • 
vice the largest not lor profit EMS 
provide/ in the Stale of Michigan is 
currently seeking EMS professionals, 
immediate openings are available 

t Paramedics 4 EMT positions 
available, 

• EMS training available al our 
own institute 

• Career opportunities available whJe 
seeking tcense -

• Competitive salary 
•: Excellent: beneM package for 

fun bme 
• Tintxm reimbursemenHree . 

continuing education .-
Piea&e send resume lo: CEMS. 
25400 W- 8 MJe. Southfieid. Ml 
48034. Of ca l 810-356-3900 Ext 
2 3 0 . - EOE 

ENGlNEEfl 
PLANT foreman (nvT) position for a 
serf-motivaled person with hands-on 
experience in machine repair, elec-
Weal, hydraulics, fabricating, and pre
ventative malnienance. Wages 
based on experience. 
Fax resume lo: (810)474-5599 

ENTERTAINMENT 
-INDUSTRY 

MANAGER POSITION 
Great opporturiity to work with 
a growing company (o meet 
new challenges dajy as part 
of a management ieam. Posi
tion requires', leadership, 
ability, abundant energy. Out
standing comTnunicalioris 
skiBs. and attenbn to detail. 
Ideal for managers seeking 
more empowerment, greater 
appScabons of management 
principles, and career growth. 
Interested candidates should 
maJ resumes to P.O. Box 505, 
Birmingham, Ml 48012-9857, 
attention Human Resources 
Direclor.' 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
FOR LOADER 4 BACKHOE 

EXPERIENCED ONLY. 
PLEASE CALL: . (313) 455-6733 

ESTIMATOR ENGINEER 
Experienced -. spme sales experi
ence desirable for small stampings 
and assemblies. Benefits. •'•." 
Send ".resume lo: EE, Box 1422 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

56251 Schoofcrafl Rd. 
' Livonia. Ml 48150 

ESTIMATOR ' 
needed for well established West 
BJoomfieid, tuxury • home buifder/ 
developer. Experience preferred. 
Send resume lo: Office Manager, • 
4969 Oak' HoBow. Wesl BJoomfieid. 

- ' • • : Ml.48323. : 

EXECUTIVE ACCOUNTANT/ 
BOOKKEEPER . 

Farmington Hills real estale devet-
oper seeking highly . skilled 
Acorxirttant/Bookkeeper. Duties to 
Vxfude • payable, receivables, Job 
cost trial balance, general ledger, 
etc.. 5 year* rmhin-mm experience: 

required. Salary based on *xperl., 
ence. Health insurance available 4 
year end bonus based.on perlor- . 
mince. Fax or mail resume lo: 
Phoenbt Land rjeveloprrtent Corpora- • 
tton, 32000 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 
1145, Farmington Hits, Ml 48334 

(810) 851-1531 FAX 
No phone can* will be accepted. 

EXERCISE • whJ* you work 9am to 
4pm. Looking lor outdodt people. $0 
to $8 per hour plus weekly 4 montNy.' 
bonuses (313) 721-8185 

FERTILIZER APPLICATOR must be 
licensed, lo work for an established 
company. Fufl time. Good pay. Start 
IN* spring, - (313)522-8644, 

FIBERGLASS •. 
LAMINATOR -

Must be dependable. Dearborn area. 
(313) 277-4706 . 

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIANS 

Entry 4 experience level positions for 

r'Owing office machine dea'erihip.. 
qmValenl of an associale* degree In 

electronics required. Musi have good 
mechanical abilities 4 good drWrig 
record. Complete training, compete 
live salary, 401K. company car 4 
beneMj provided. Professional *ltlr* 
reaored For mor* info, cal Rob al: 
810-4780005, Ex1.4215 or Fax 
resume to: 810476 4472 

Finance 

CLIENT SERVICES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Sovtfifievj investment i>m h»i an 
ii-nmeda:* openyig for an experience: 
Ciienj Services Representative. 
NASO serle-S 6 4 63 rigij|r«|lon, ; 
mutual fund or banking experience 
fie'p'u! LOTJS 123 and WordPro 
required. Serd resume arrf salary 
reoyrerheriH to: 

Director-Oent' SerWre* : 

On* Towrie Squar* 
Suite 44« 

SoutWeW, Mt. 48076 -

:K 
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FINANCIAL SERVICES 
CAREER SEMINAR 

Tuesday, February i t , 1997 
Holiday W, 

17123. Laurel Pa* RD - Uvonia 
, 6.00PM 

Career In 
Financial Service* 

We ere a leading Financial service* 
t organiialkm experiencing major 
' growth and need to expand our pro
fessional sales and marketing Marl In 
the Oetroil and surrounding suburban 
areas. ' * • . . / . . 
Find out what MetUfe can do (or you. 
Starting income up lo $§60 per week 
miial Financing. One of the best 
training programs in the Industry. 
Atirac&ve benefit package* 
To reserve your place at the seminar, 
phone, fax o< send resume lo: 

MetUfe.. 
Insurance Companies 

25300 Telegraph Rd., 1450 
Southfield, Ml 4603* 
Phone: (810)746-4274 
FAX: (810)748:0639 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
MetUfe Insurance Companies 

New York, NY 
94099 CS (EXP: 0999) MUC-LO 

FIREFIGHTER 
Canton Township is accepting appS-
cations tor the position ol Firefighter. 
Salary: $29,423-544.629 per yr. High 
school graduation or equivalent. 
Associate Degree in Fire Science pre
ferred. Necessary qualifications 
include Certification Irom the State of 
Michigan Firelighters Training Councj 
as a Firefighter It, current valid EMT 
Certification from the Stale ol Mich
igan, and successful completion of 
the Conference 'of Western Wayne 
(CWW) written arid physical agility 
testing. Certification in Advanced Life 
Support (ALS) preferred. Possession 
of current valid driver's license with 
e itceSentdrrving record; no more than 
too points on current drtving record. 
Applications must be picked up at the 
Canton Township Personnel Division, 
It50 S, Canton Center Rd., Canton, 
Ml 48163 or send 8 self-addressed 
stamped business siia envelope to 
above address to request applications 
form Job description wia be posted al 
the Township Administration Budding. 
A CantonTowrtship appiicatJoh form 
must be completed in it s entirety and 
on f.te in the Personnel Division prior 
to «pm. Feb. 18, 1997. Candidates 
musl provide copies ol al certifica
tions with completed Canton Town-
ship applications form. No resumes 
will be accepted without Canton 
Township application form. Testing 
will be conducted on Feb. 28. 1997. 
The Charter Townshjp of Canton 
does not discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, sex, reli
gion, age or rfiabdity in employment 
or the provision ol services. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

FIREPLACE INSTALLER Earn up to 
$1,000 per week Be your own boss. 
Year-round work. We pay every 
week Ask for Mr Franks, 
, (313)449-8334 

• FIRE SYSTEMS ' 
Top wages, benefits, fringes for 
EXPERIENCED installer, immediate 
open-ng . 3t3-25S-0054 

FITTER 
•MUST have experience on Machine 
basis and fixture* for fabricating 
shop Overtime and full benefit*. 
Apply in person r National Steel 4 Ak* 
minum Fabricators, 12725 Fairtane, 
in Uvonia. 

F I T T E R S 
Experienced in an phases of heavy 
ptate sleelfab. Good pay & benefits. 
Redford area. 15720 Dale, Detroit 

(3)3) 533-5277 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced for busy Livonia 

flower shop.-
Call 8am-ffpm - 3\S*TT-7K0 

. FLORAL DESIGNER 
needed for busy Uvoniaflower shop. 
5 yw experience required, ful? or part 
time permanent position. ' . 
Call for an appt 810-477-8616 

FLORAL DESIGNER: Novi florist 
seeks full & part-time experience 
floral designers for fresh, silk & dried 
floral arranging Call Kim or Chen 81 

(810)347-6644 

FLORIST 
BUSY florist shop needs sales and 
counter help. Wia train.' 40 hours a 
week. Fun benefits. Evenings or 
days. Contact Leslie 
f} l3) 421-9250 or come in person, 

29410 Five Mile Rd., Uvonia 

FLORIST SHOP 
Sales Clerk . 

Full time, flexible hours. Apply in 
person: Hudson's Nature Nook 

Westland Mas 
An Equal Opportunity• Employer 

FOOO company seeks a warehouse 
A production employee. High school 
grad, mechanical ability, fork-lift 
P.O.Box 190, NorthviKe, Mi 48167 

FufI Time Car prep 

CHECK IT OUT! 
Check out this great M-tjrne 
opportunity as a Car prep. 
Ideal fqr students," moon
lighters or retirees. Respon
sibilities include cleaning 
and prepping vehicles lor 
rent arid shuttling cus-, 
turners. Candidates must be 
able to work the hours 
between 6am 4 6pm, have a 
satisfactory driving record • 
and be at (east 21 yearsofd 
(or 18 *V enrolled in college 
(ultima). To apply; please' 
can M'cheie : Mon.-Wed., 
between 8 4 10am at: 

810-426-1419 
>xi 268. 

Enterprise 
Rent-A-Car 

E O E . 

FULL TIME Salei Support Assistant. 
Duties'incrude.typing, filing, data 
entry & phone work. Will train, Appfy 
in person at 66405 Grand River, New 
Hudson or send resume lo; PO Box 
190, New Hudson, Ml 48165 EOE 

FUN, FRIENDLY, SMOKE FREE 
. •: .ATMOSPHERE. • 

Flex*!* hours, part time-positions 
available'. , 

Knighttbridge Antique Ma», Ltd. 
. 42305 W. 7 Mil* Rd. 

NorthviTw, Ml 48167 
.. :'.;:. ,.•. 810-344-7200 • ; ;• 

GARAGE DOOR 
INSTALLER/SERVICE 

PERSON 
Ann Arbor based. company t* cur
rently seeking a person experienced 
In the insulation and service of resi
dential and commercial garage door» 
arid operator*. Must, hav* good 
driving record. Competitive pay with 
benefits. Cal 313 663-4514, , 

GARDENER • Btoomfield H.I*. , 
For private estate. Must have experi
ence. Must be hard working and • 
setl-starter. Monitor 4 over»6« a 
4-acre **t<l«. Opportunity for long 
term growth. Please FAX your 
• ' resume fp; 810-644-4362 , 

T GENERAL I 
I HELP I 
J No Experience j 
J Required j 

FUU TIME •••• . 
•' IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

with Carton Company 

A» Men, Women •• • 
. A College Student* 

m are ««»ur»g»d:»0 apffy _ 

I $400 per Week I 
I C*l Today, 1 

• 
1 
1 
1 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 

TorcwAy uaort - CN KMUO 
NO FEES - N O HASSLES! 

S DETROIT AREA OFFICES 
NOW OPEN: 

APPLY IN PERSON 
28157 6 Mile Rd., Uvonld 

(810) 471-9191 
27422 MicKigah Ave.; Inkster 

(313) 563-6111 
701 E. 9 Mile Rd., Femdale 

(810) 541-7272 
16129 10 Mile, Eastpoinle 

(810) 773-9677 
710 W. Huron St.. Pontiac 

(810) 332-5565 

COME SEE 
US TODAY!!! 

CONSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLY, 
WHSE. JANITORIAL. 

HOTEL/RESTAURANT • MORE 

GENERAL LABORER 
Retebte people for Powder Coal 
Plant Days. Attendance bonus. Appfy 
Mon. thru Fri., 8-4pm. 
6400 Ronda Dr., Canton. Ml. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Male or Female. Afternoons end Mid
nights shifts.only. High run produc
tion. No experience heeded. Pension 
and insurance. Apply: 

13170 Merriman, Uvonia. 

GENERAL 
MAINTENANCE 

In the PrymoutACanton area, part 
time associates needed to work Sat
urdays and Sundays Openings on all 
shifts. Must pe mec^arScaJy inclined 
and have basic electrical, arid 
plumbing A heating sVjjls. Musi have 
valid state drivers license. Starting 
pay J10 per hour. Send resurries to: 
Personnel Office, 6249 N. Haggerty 
Rd., Canton.. Ml., 48187 or TAX 
313-459-4807:. 

An equal opportunity employer. 

GENERAL WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

In the Ph^nouVVCanion area, pan 
time associates needed to work Sat
urdays and Sundays. Openings on alt 
shrfls. Musi have a valid state drivers 
license. Starting pay $9 per hour. 
Send resume* to: Personnel Office. 
8249 N. Haggerty Rd., Canton. Ml:. 
48187 or FAX 313-459-4807. 

An equal opportunity, employer. 

B ^ W a n M General 

HAIR DRESSER 4 NAH. TECH, 
with ot without clientele. Garden CHy: 
CaJ anytime. Ask lor Zena, Jamie Of 
Joyce (313) 427-1887 

GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY 
A large collectible gift store" in Ply
mouth is now hiring fufl A part-time 
help. Flexible houra; open 7 days. No 
experience necessary. Employee dis
counts. Please apply in person Mon..-
Fri..' 10am-7pm For directions or 
further info, calf: (313) 453-7733 

Ask lor Michelle 

GRAPHIC DESIGNERS 
Immediate openings lor fast growing 
company, we're seeking high 
energy, fast learning, creative people 
with thorough MAC background 
Must be famffiar with 

* PAGEMAKER 
* PHOTO SHOP & 

ILLUSTRATOR 
Knowledge of ZIP, JAZ. NORTON, 
SUITCASE and CO ROM. Pace stub 
a definite plus! Call 
Julie or Colleen at (810) 474-2929 or 
FAX your resume to: 810-474-4621 

GRAPHICS 
VVr/1 Graphics/Sign Production.- Flexi-
sigri software knowledge. Ptease for
ward resume 10: Box 11530 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

GRINDING MACHINE 

•

OPERATORS 
W* are an expanding tool 
company with various 

grinding positions available. Starting 
wages for trainees Is $6.50.- $9.50 
per hr. Experienced operators from 
$950 - $16.50 per hr. Modem e> corf 
dtioned factory with great benefits 
and lots of overtime. 

, Cal, Fax or Visit 
MOEUER MFG. CO. 

43938 Plymouth Oaks' Blvd. -
Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

Phone: 313-416-0000 
. Fax- 313-416-2200 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
Cemetary - Small engine repair and/ 
or prior experience helpful. Appry 
between 9am-4pm, at Beth El Memo
rial Park, 28120 Six Mile, Livonia , 

•^GROUNDSKEEPER N 
For large Farminglon Hills 
apartment wrnmunity. Must 

' have own transportation. 
Apply in person: 

MlteOCD^ 
Management Office 
35055 Mutrwood Dr. 

• FarmingtonUSa, Ml 
N.W. corner of 

^ Grand River 4 Drake. > 

GROUNDS - now hiring to Join our 
learn at Farrningtori \fM apartment 
oxnrnunity. Great work environmenL 
Starting pay $7 an hour with room for 
advancement. Cal 610-471-3625. 

GROUNDS PERSON needed part 
time for mid-si/e apartment complex 
in Canton. Some maintenance knowt-. 
edge heipM. Cal (313) 981:0130 or 
appry in person at -FeBows Creek 
Villa, 1999 £. Franklin. • EOE 

GROUNDS 
SUPERVISOR 

Large Beflevilto apartment complex is 
now hiring lor grounds supervisor. 
Must be able to direct grounds staff. 
Knowledge of mulching, trees, irriga
tion systems and snow removal 
helpM. Competitive starting wages. 
Call Allen at' Sduthporl Apt. 

313-697-8742. 

HAIR DRESSERS 4 
NAJL TECHNICIANS 

Full or part time. WaMn district. 
Downtown Plymouth. ($,13) 459-3990 

HAIR DRE$SER 
With clientele - f u« time 

A HAIR ASSISTANT - FuS or Part 
time lor busy upscale salon, in 

Frank* Racquet Ck*. 
DORIAN SALON (810) 352-4884 

HAIR DRESSSERS 
.& '.'. 

NAIL TECHS 
Are you a Iriendfy, (censed, upbeat 
professionaHooklng to take your cb-
eniele (0 a salon that IS committed to 
advanced education, career opportu-
rities, and outstanding customer ser
vice. H.so, apply In person at 

HAIR IMAGES SALON 
27500 Plymouth Rd. 

(1 btk. W. of mksier Rd.) 
313-427-6711 

•
"GROUP HOME • Openings for* 

days, • afternoons, midnights.§ 
.Valid drivers license, p a i d , 
•training. Competitive wage a n d | 

• - - - • • • • : / 1 

• Sal«m Twp.B 
Ann Arbor; 

F1yrnou'h| 

I . . . J 

•benefit*. Can: 

1313-663-5637 
_313-677-7929 
• 313-454-3764 
• > 

GUN DRILL 4 Hone Operator. Expe-
rtenoa preferred. Union shop, BOBS. 
hofkJays, 401K. Both shiftJ 55hr»/ 
week Nov!. • (810) 347-1230. 

GUTTER INSTALLERS . 
- $25$35K 

Installers . needed for LMtGuard 
Gufler. Al equiprnenVtruck supplied. 
ConstA>*onrlmechantcal background 
a plus. Seff-starwf, dependable, musl 
have vaM dnVem lk»ns«. Vacation, 
benefits, drug-free. Romulus area-. 

'••-.• 313 947-9000. 

GYMNASTIC COACHES 
For any level pr»»choo4 thru com

petitive learn, FuH or part Bme. 
Northv9«. AX Star Gymnastxa.. 

(810) 380-5330 

GYMNASTICS 4 Dance Imtructori 
needed to travel to » variety of loca
tions. FuVpart, transportation necw-
»«ry. W* tram. . (810) 455-3838 

HAIR SALON -
Assistant, Hair StvHst* with expert-. 
*no*. Cfientel* avalabM. 

. (610) 539-1234 

HAIRDRESSER 
Llcented, txp«n»nc«d In roHer set. 
2 daytAvx.': • W: Bkxynfiek) area 
nursing home. \ (810) 681-7080 

HAIR WsIN 
STYLIST CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Benefits oftared 
• Guaranteed starting' wage 
• Bonuses 
• Continuing .Education 
• Friendly, work atmosphere 
• Clientele waiting 
For appointment (810) 391-3322 

HA) R SALON - FARMINGTON 
* 2 Stylist chairs for rent 

* NsJ Tech space for rent. 
'Must have own clientele. 

CaB (810) 476-4480 

Help Wanted General 

IAK> TEL - ' T 

BEST WESTERN EXECUTIVE 
HOTEL 4 SUITES, 
Is now accepting applications for 
the following postoons: 
« Front Desk 
• Night Au*t 
• Bartender 
• VVaitsfatt 
• HostVlostess 
• Banquet Set-up 
• Dishwasher 
Competitive wages/benefits 
meJu*ng 401K, plus the 
opportunity tor career growth 
within a progressive company! 
Please appfy in person tor 
Immediate consideration: 
31525 W 12 Mte Road 
(12 Mile p Orchard Lake) 

Farmington HiUs 
^810-553^0000 J 

HAIR STYUST 
Chair rental available, Busy Bir
mingham salon. Ask for Kathy, New 
You Salon, (810)645-1118 

HAjfl DRESSER fcVMafltourkt 
posKoht tvsHaWe tt Amor*} Baton In 
Farmington Hilli. Experience pre
ferred But not ne«»«aiy, Exoawnt 
taming 4 leirnlng opportunity, 
PV»«M cal Judy H 810-62^8020 

. HAIR STYLIST 
Professional, down-to-earth stylist 
with cSentele needed to IB fud.time 
position in Femdale saton. Greatvrork 
environmehU Into progressive educa
tion. Cal for appointment or leave 
message: (810)544-0055 

Hairstylists 
tmmeda'S opportunities lor pro
fessional styfists at busy salons 
Generous hourly wage plus up to 
40¾ commission, al equ^menl 
provided, health benefits. Apply in 
person at BoFtic* 7 & MiddJebelt. 
14 A Orcha/d Lake. Grand RrVer 
ftHarsiead, 5 4 Meojman, Mich
igan & Newberry, or can ' 

CaU 1-800-66a-8484 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Very busy salon, make up to S500/ 
wk.. cT*nte!e waiting. Paid vacations, 
health 4 denial available. Many 
incentives. C*9 Andrew: 

(810) 380-3030 

HALLMARK STORE : 
Sales help, part time, days/evening 
Appfy: Card 4 Grft Center. Grand 
Rrver at Halstead, Farminglon 

HAMMERSMITH 
OPEN DIE FORGE SHOP located in 
NE Ohio hiring experienced Hammer
smith 10 custom work carbon, a-ioy 
and stainless materials. Must be able 
to drive hammer. H interested in a 
position with growth potential send 
resume that includes wage expecta-
tjons 10: Hammersmrth. P. O. Box 
2358, Alliance. OH 44601 

WAIT STAFF A VAN DRIVER 
The Heatherwood Retirement Com
munity . located in Southfield is 
seeking futVpart 6me wait staff 
(hours:-10-2 and'or 4-8). Van driver, 
fufl'part time, chauffeur's Ecense 
required, CDL preferred. Must work 
-wea with seniors Sun. thru Sat 
Please appry at 22600 Civic Center 
Drive. No phone calls please 

FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR and 
MARKETING DIRECTOR , 

A tavefy suburbah community is cur-
rentfy accepting resumes for the fol
lowing positions: 
• Food Services Director 
• Marketing Director -
Experience and a proven track 
record in a retirement setting pre
ferred. Ptease send your resume to: 
Box »1520 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

• 36251. Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

HEATING AND COOLING 
Expanding., company needs 
INSTALLERS. Must be experienced 
in residential and light commercial. 
Excellent wages and benefits: 

313-522-3310 

Heating Co.. in Royal Oak needs 
. SERVICE TECH. 

3 years experience. 
• SHOP HELPER/DRIVER . i •' 

Good Driving Record 
Benefits, Uniforms 810-541-7153 

HEAT TREATING PLANT 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Suburban. Detroit fastener heat 
treat needs experienced person 
to run 40 employe* plant, This 
position reports.directly lo V.P. 
General Manager. Applicant 
should have 5 yrs. pi direct expe
rience as supervisor/manager, a 
high school oegrw.or Equivalent 
required with additional college 
level courses in engineering 4 
management desirable. WHI fce 
fespprisibte for BB producOon 
operations 4da3y customer con
tact Send resume Id ' . • 

Box «1555 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 ScnocScr'afl Rd: ' 

. Livonia, Ml 48150 . . 

WfTCH HTUSE • Redford 
Genera) Laborer. Mechanic ability a 
plus. Benefits. Must have ivaSd 
Drivers License. Appfy fri person: 
9102 Telegraph Rd. Redford 

HOME DAYCARE ASSISTANT 
Full-time, 8-5. Morv-Frf. WJI train. 
45.50 an hour. Call Sue: 

313-453-0622 

FflONT DESK STAFF 
. (Full time) . 

RESERVATIONS 
(35^40 flexiWe hoursAveek) 

For NW subuifcan fun-service 
upscale 300+ room hotel. 
Good pay with benefits. Apply 
In person at Holiday tryi of 
Fairolngjort iWs. 38123 West 
10 Mile Road or fax resume to: 

810-4764570 
Equaj Opportunity Employer 

HOTEL 

Ar© You 
•Quality" Material?* 

Come torn the Choice Manage
ment 4 Realty Services team. 
The Quality Inn • Plymouth cur
rently has position* available for 
the foflowtng: 

• Night Audit Part-Time' 
• Guest Service FiA^art-ume 
No experience; Is r*cess*yl 
Dependability rs the prvy reouVe-
menL M you er« * n enthusiastic 
person who b Interested In )oHng 
the hotel industry end woutd ike 

• FLEXIBLE HOURS . PAID 
QUARTERLY BONUSES • 

PE RSONAU VACATION OAYS 
» MEDICAL/DENTAL 

INSURANCE • COMPETITfVE • 
. SALAAY • OPPORTUNTlES 

FOR A0VANCEMENT 
We want lo bear'.trom youl 
Please send resurrie or appry in 
person to: 

The Ouaity Inn • Ptymomh 
4045« Ann Arbor Rd. 

An EquaT C^porturvty Employe{ 

Hotel 
COMFORT INN OF LIVONIA 
Is Seeking dependable, moOvaled 
Individuals to Ml the' following 
positions: 

» Front Desk Clerks 
• Night A'jtft 
• Housekeepers 
• Breakfast Attendant 
• Banquet Set-Up 

No experience necessary. Flex
ible hours, ful A part time. 
We ofler competitive wages, • 
medical benefits, vacation and 
sick days. •• '•• ' 

Apply in person: 
COMFORT INN 

1-96 4 Middlebelt 
25235 Buckingham 
Uvonia. Ml 48154 

or FAX resume in confidence 
313-458-1530 . 

HOTEL FRONT DESK 
Extended Slay America 

RapkOy growing hotel chain seeks 
high-energy front desk personnel. 
vve require desk service sMis. 
excellent ©raJ communication, 
light computer skills, and previous 
cSsh-handling experience. 
Seekjng - smiJv)g faces with a 
cheerleading . attitude.' Also.., 
PART TIME HOUSEKEEPING 
PART TIME MAINTENANCE 

Appry in person-at: 
' 21555 HACGERTY, 

. NOVI.Mt 48375 , 

Help Wanted General 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
Experienced In al facets ol employ
ment. IE: worker*: compensation, 
MESC. employee benefits, etc. Excel
lent pay 4 benefits. Brighton office. 

^FAMILY HOME CARE 
810-229-5683 

Hole! Management 
Extended Stay America .;•. 

Rapidty growing hotel chain seeks 
experienced Assistant Managers 
lo join rts management team al 
the properly level. We require 
management skills in the lodging 
industry, excellent people skills, 
abifety to lead 4 develop o<heri, 
strong work ethic, high energy. 
This is a hands-on management 
position. CompeWve salary and 
attractive benefit package. Growth 
opportunities. Mail or fax resume: 

21555- Haggerty, Novi, Ml 
48375 or Fax 610-305-9977 

Locations available: Now Ann. 
Arbor, Madisori Heights. 

• Auburn KIs. 
Drug tested/EOS . 

r——— 
HOTEL 
We're the Best!! 
Best Western Uure! Park 
Suites is now accepting 
applications for. • 
• Front Desk (part-tme) 
« Room Cleaners 
• Banquet Set-up 
• Breakfasl.Bar Staff: 
Competitive Pay.Benefts 
4 Flexible Schedules! 
Please appfy m person 
Best Western Laurel Park 
16999 S. Laurel Park 
6 Mile 0-l-275Aivbnia 

^(313) 464-0050 

_ A _ HOUSECLEANERS 
V 7 FULL MEDICAL, 

h \ DENTAL 4 UFE 
Full 4 part-time, Mon-Fri. 

days, company car.' $6.25-58 25 to 
slart including paid drive time, 
uniforms, paid holidays/vacations + 
bonuses. Call lo.fihd out why... 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

. MAfO SERVICE 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(610)473-9300 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Fui-time position for luxury Senior Cit
izen Apartment Compiex. Competitive 
wages. FUH benefits available. Must 
relale well with seniors. Appry in 
person only Monday thru Frk 
between 9.00am and 4-.00pm 

Friday 

The Trowbridge 
24111 Civic Center Drive 
: SoulhMeld, MIT8034 

(No phone calls accepted) 

E0&M< FA/VH 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Needed for assisted frving fadlty in 
NovL Ful time. Can Lorraine: • 

(810) 669-5330 

HOUSEKEEPER 
The Ethan Alien store in Bir
mingham is seeking a responsible 
housekaeping person to handle 
basic . dusting, vacuuming and 
cleaning on a part-time basis. 
Good hourfy rale In a pleasant, 
congenial environmenl. For Imme
diate ' consideration, please call 
810-540-8558: ' 

Ethan Allen, Inc. 
275 N Woodward 

. Btrmingham Ml 49009 
EOE . WT/OV 

Human Resources 
National automotive, suppler seeks an 
administrator lor theV Farmington 
Hills facility. - Position Involves 
recruiting, employee relations, Policy 
administration and l/aining and new 
program development. Degree and 
4+ years required. 30k to 40k. Fax 
resume to 810-649-1688 or cal 
HRMS 810-849-0909 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Full time position (or Luxury Senior 
Citizen Apartment Complex. Competi
tive wages. Full -benefits available. 
Must reSle wel with seniors. Apply in 
person only Monday thai Friday 
between 9.00am and: 4:00 pm; 

The Trowbridge 
24111 Civic Ceriler Drive 

Southfield. M! 46034 
(No; phone calls accepled) 

EOE W i V / H ' 

HVAC 
INSTALLATION LEAD 

& HELPER 
5 years minimum experience for resi
dential and light commercial. Excel
lent pay and benefits package. 

(313)722-2253 

HOUSEKEEPING/ 
. LEASING PERSON 

Needed Jufl Urn* for Plymouth apart
ment commun/ty. CeS 9-3pm, MorvFri 

•.-. 313-453-7144 

HOUSEKEEPING: 

PART time'•person for Livonia 
Funeral Home. Ca» 313 4227732 

benefits. 

HVAC 
Sheet Metat installers and 
Helpers Top pay and 

810-348-4800 

IDOD GRINDER 
experienced only with grinding car
bide A steel cold heading looting 4 
asserhbty dies. Must know how to set
up machines 4 have own toot*. Good 
benefits, 401K, holiday 4 vacation 
pay. Taylor (3.13) 946-8588 

Help Wanted General 

ISO 9000 - Are you familiar 
with Engineering and 
Qualify concepts? Can you 
implement -programs' and 
get results? Your experi
ence with 1SO9O00, profi
ciency with Lotus Smartsurte 
software, attention to detail, 
and enthusiasm could land 
you a great temp-to hire or 
perm opportunity.with our 
Oak Park client. Call today 
to schedule an interyiewlJI 

SNELLINQ PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

UVONIA, 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR. 313284-0777 

IMPORT/EXPORT AGENT 
Burlington Air. Express ha- a part-
time opening lor an individual wf*o 
possesses knowledge of import/1 

export operations including routing 
and rating ol freight, knowledge of 
accounting principles, lunctions and 
terminology. This reo îires a min
imum of one year import/export expe
rience, preferably in the air freight 
Industry. Oualjfted applicants please 
apply: Mori.-Fri, between 8-4 

•'• Burlington Air Express 
• 7010 MxfcSeoett Rd 
Romulus, Ml 48174 

313-595-6100. Ext. 233 
Contact Gloria Smith 

Equal Ctxxjrturrty Employer MT-,1>V 
Cfcs^g data - Jan. 31 

Housekeeping Supervisor 
Needed for assisted Irving facrUy in 
Novl. Ful lime. Experience neces
sary. CaU Lorraine (810) 669-5330 

HOUSEKEEPR NEEDED 
for Southfield high-rise 

apartment complex. Call 
810-569-7077 for into. 

" HOUSKEEPERS . 
. FuR time. Appry In person: 

Motel 6. 41216 Ford Fid. 4 1275 
In Canton Twp. . 

INCOME TAX PREPARERS 
Experienced for lutt-tlme interviewing 
4 preparation' in Femdale.office or 
part-tirne prepara on 10 work at 
home. Please send resume A salary 
requirements 10:' P.O. Box 1627. 
Royal Oak, Mi. 48068 

INSIDE SALES 
For Mid siied manufacturer. Handle 
customer inrjuiries. order entry, price 
lists and reports. Must have good 
people skins, read blue pnnts and 
good computer, skills. Excellent 
opportunity full benefits Send resume 
to Link Engineering Co.,- Attn: Sates. 
P.O. 700041, Plymouth, Ml 48170 

INSIDE SALES-OPERATIONS . 
A 45 yr old Detroit based construction 
supply co., has opporturvty for highry 
motivated person. Excellent pay and 
benefits. Send resume to: GM. 135 E, 
KtcNicholS. Detroit. Ml 48203 

Telecommunications 
Installers wanted'. Entry-tevef through 
journeyman positions available. Fully 
paid benefits, vacation, good starting 
wages, tuition reimbursement pro
gram, training, rive year apprentice 
program Journeyman potential of 
S1700 • an hour. Appiy between 
8am-t1am 4 1pm-3pm Mon-Fn. 

Ctovef 
Communications, Inc. 

41290 Vincenu Ct 
Novi. Ml 48375 

t blk. N of Grand River. 
Just E. of Meadowbrook 

EOE . 

INSTALLER. ALARM company has 
open îg for an instafer. Experience a 
plus but will train. Call'today for an 
appointment, ask lor Tim. 

-810-669-5600 

INSTRUCTORS - PART TIME 
WiBiam O. Ford Career/Technical 
Center, Welding 4 Construction tech
nology Tues, -6 Thurs! Evenings. 
6pm-10:30 pm. Instructors must pos
sess Vocational certification 4 2 yrs. 
related work experience within the 
past 5 yrs For. information on 
app-Y-ng can 313-595-2025 

Wayne-Westland Comrnuruty 
Schools 

Employee Services Division 
36745 Marquette 

Westiand, Mf. 48185 
EOE -

INSULATION INSTALLERS 
Experience footage rate or.v/ifl tran, 
starting 58.60. Jones insulation. 
22811 Hesltp IE. of Novi Rd.. N.OftO 
Mile).'Novi. • . (810)348-9880 

INSURANCE - Birmingham'agency 
seeks experienced commerciallines 
CSR. ExceBenl salary • benefits: Fax 
resume; 8t0-647-7&08 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
COMMERCIAL CUSTOMER 

. .: SERVICE REP 
Experience preferred. Full time. Bene
fits.: Uvonia area'. 

INSURANCE SALES 
Commercial property 4 casualty 47or 
heafch raurance. Sales Reps needed 
for successful agency. Experienced. 
Send resume to: Box »1529 
Observer 4' Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoblcran Rd. 
' Livonia; Ml 48160 

. INSURANCE 
Experienced-adjusters -needed to 
handle No Fauh,.PIP or Vehicle 
Damage, dairris for large National 
Company. Send resume lo: P.O. 
Box 5154, Southfield. Ml 48086 

Insurance Inspectors-
Personal Lines FSeld Inspectors. Ful 
or Part time. All areas open. CeS Mr. 
Be8 at McCurry Inc. 810-559-6616 

INSURANCE 
Novi agenty seeks individual w.Ve 4 
disability experience. Fax resurnes 
wlih salary requirements 

810-348-1697 

; Janitorial/Maintenance e' j 
I Person I 
I For commercial buflding (non-1 

I s/noking erryirpnment) m Troy • 
(Maple-Coolidge area). Resporttt- 1 

I bitties include office and common 
area deaning from noon lo 8:30 

I PM. Please send name, address. I 
J telephone number, job history, 
I and best time to reach you to: 
• Bqx 11493: 
• Observer 4 .Eccentric 
I . . Newspapers . 
, . 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . 
X, «- l&as-ji} &Q _ * / 

BelpWiJitedGeaeraJ 

• ( • • • • « • • 
LEASINO CONSULTANT • NovV 
Ndrthvffle rental cornrngrvtt«* seek 
poised; enthusiastic IndMdua). Basic 
office skids an̂ f dependable auto 
required. Sel starters cal Renee at 
(810) 642-8688. EOE 

LEASING -
CONSULTANTS 

Singh Mariageri-ient Co., . trie, is 
seeking FULL. and PART-TIME 
Leasing Consultants for apartments 
located in Nov! and Famungton HiSs. 
MUST have prevtous experience 
working with the pubEc arid be aval-
able for work on weekends. Competi
tive salary; Send resume: 

Singh Management Co.. Inc. 
Attn: Marifyn 

7125 Orchard Lake Rd , #200 
West Bloomfield, Ml. 48322 

or FAX 810-865-1633 

JANITORIAL MIDNIGHTS, fun Une 
ppsitions. Appfy' in person al: 12 
Oaks Mali. Novi. Ml Federal 
Cleaning Contractom -

JANITORIAL . -•• 
• Off** Cleaners • Eves, up to $7/hr. 

to start. 
• Floor Specialists • Experienced 

stripping 6 finishing. Full or 
part time. $8-$10/hr. to start. 

• Supervisors - Eves', up to Sfthr. to 
start. 

Southfield, Farmington, Uvonia.' 5 
Pry-mouth areas. 810-449-7600 

JANITORIAL 
Part-time evenings. 

Woodward 5 Long Lake area. 
(810) 540^343 or (610) 649-4445 

JANITORIAL I SHOP Clean-up. 
Novi area, part-time evenings. Mon -
Fri. approidmatery 15-20 hnywk. Paid 
holidays, compeblrve pay. 

8If>66 9-9299 

JANITOR 
Night shift available. Excellent long 
term position in Farmington area. 
Paid health and dental insurance, hol
idays, vacatiorj Previous janitorial 
experience a plus. Musi have valid 
drivers license arid own transporta
tion. Relerences required. Cal (or 
appointment 

810-362-0099 
H L. YOH COMPANY 

755 W. Big Beaver Rd., Ste 419 
Troy. Ml 48084 

FAX: 810-362-9534 
EOE 

JANITORS 
Cold heading manufacturer needs 
Janitors. Excellent wages, bene-
l.ts, advancement opportunities. 
Positions requires: Good work 
ethic, willingness to learn, timely 
attendance.. Apply al or send 
resume to: Vieo Products Co., 
41555 Ann Arbor Rd . Plymouth. 
Ml 48170 Attn: Janitor 

JIG BORE OPERATOR 
Quality shop desires experienced 
operator for tool and fixture work. 
Days, benef-ts. 401K. (313) 261-3102 

JIG GRINDER 
Experienced in all types of 
gage, fixture 4 detail 
grindrig O. Keller Tod. 

12701 Inkster, Livonta, 313-425-4500. 

LEASING 
Dynamic 4 professional individual 
needed to lease apartment homes 
and assist in daily business opera
tions. Great team environment with 
unimted opportunity. No experience 
necessary. Dependable 4 hard
working only need appry. CaJ Robert 
or Heather at 810-471-3625 
or Tax resume Id: ^ 610-471-1011. 

LEASING EXPERT 
Premiere West 8loomKe1d property 
seeks a sett-rnotrvated and energetic 
person to foin our outstanding sales 
team. Sales or leasing experience 
helpful. Please send resume lo:. 

Leasing Manager, '•• 
6350 Akfogbrooke Circle North, 

West Bloomfield, Ml 48322 
Or fax to 810-661-3246 

Help Wanted General 

Mall .Services Coordinator 
Federal APO, Inc. Is a leading world
wide tuppSer of parking «nd revenue 
control equipment and • subsidiary of 
Federal fegnal O r a t i o n (NYSE 
isted). We arecornmJtledto providing 
an ehvirbrvnerit that encourages cre-
a&vtfy, Novation, ocxTirnunJcation, 
strong^yaXies, and excellence. We 
are currently seeking a Ma) Service* 
Coordinator. This' Is an entry level 
posrtkvivrfYjserespcrisWibesindud* 
mail room activitjea »nd genera) cler
ical duties/The successful candkJale 
wH be hiohfy energetic, have a high 
school &p(oma or equivalent: and 
have previous mal room experience. 
M you meet inese qualifications and, 
have a commitment to excellence 
then Join us at Federal APO. We offer 
« drug-free errvironmenl and a com-
petitrve compensation and benefit 
program, including tuition reimburse
ment and 401 Ik). Mail or lax your 
resume and salary history to: 
FEOERAL APO, .INC., Human 
Resources, 24700 Crestview Court. 
Farrnjhgton mas, Mf 48335 
FAX (810) 473-1.259. Specify "Mail 
Services Coordinator". No phone caS» 
please. EOE. 

Maintenance Assistant tor national 
mgmt company in Farmington: Own 
tools 4 transportation. Basic mainte
nance knowledge required. Great 
benefits. CaJ Mon.-Fri. 810-476-6806 

LEASING position for apt community 
in UvonlaA«/esttand, full time, bene
fits available. Experience in sales 
helpful. Send resume, to: Paragon 
Properties, 32400 TeleflmP" "d.. 
#202. Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 

LEASING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

For Major Detroit Office BuikJrig 
Position will be responsible for 
attracting new tenants lor lease of 
office space, Leasing experience a 
plus. Send resume and salary require
ments 10: 

Box #1509 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
College graduate 3.5 or better, to 
work in Farminglon tills law office. 
Good organizational and people skits. 
WordPerfect 5.1. Non-smoker. 

Ask for Linda at; 
(810) 737-8400 

L&H DIE 
Now Hiring for following Positions 
• SURFACE GRINDER 
• UNISON GRINDER 
• FINISHER 
. PARKER O010 
• INSPECTOR 
Send resume lo or appfy in person al 
L4H Die. 38200 Ecorse Rd , 
Romulus, Ml. 48174 

LICENSED TECHNICIAN 
HEATING 4 VENTILATING 

Requires f<ve years experience in 
gas burner repair, journeyman's card 
in burner repair, unlarwied relrigera-
bon license, state vehicle operator's 
license, larmlianry with a« makes of 
burners, 
Call job'hot!me: 313 416-2744 for 
additional requirements 4 application 
process. Deadline 4.00pm. Feb. 7. 
Plymoulh-Canton Community 
Schools, 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth 

MAINTENANCE - Basic plumbing, 
panting, electrical. Please apply 
or send resume to: Westhaven 
Manor, 34601 Elmwood Ave,, 

Westland Ml. 48185'EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
COMFORT INN OF LIVONIA 

Is accepting applications for Mainte
nance Techs. Successful candidates 
wil have previous maintenance expe
rience, be self motivated, and 
dependable. 
Comfort Inn offers a challenging posi
tion with sofid growth potential, com
petitive wages and an excellent 
benefit package. 
Qualified candidates appfy in person: 

COMFORT INN 
1-96 4 Middlebetl 

29235 Buckingham 
Uvonia. Ml 48154 

or FAX resume in confidence 
313-458-1530 

MAINTENANCE : -
TECHNICIAN II; ; 

Canton Township H accepting appli
cation* for the position ol Mainte-
r w x * TechnUan II. $10.«$15-2V 
fer. ResponsNe for Insuring the 
mechanical; Ventilation, heaflng, 
cooling, electrical.and ptombing sys
tems operation* of Township puJ* 
logs and grounds. Possession of 
current valid meehanlcaJ contractors 
icense, high pressure boMT opera-
tori ioense or related fioens*. Pos-
sesslon of current, vaSd Ml drfye.r'a 
ioense and ' ah excellent drMng 
record with no. more than two (2) 
points on eurrenl drtvlrtg record. Appli
cant may be required » apply (or 
copy of current driving record, al pwri 
expense, through the Secretary of 
Stale. Applications must be picked up 
at the. Canton Township Personnel 
Division, 1150 S. Carton Center Rd . 
Canton, Ml 48188 or send* selt-
eddressed stamped envelope to 
above address to request tpplicattons 
form (please specrfy Mainlenance 
Tech II appBcatiori). Job description 
wa be posted at the Townshjp AcVrtn-
irtration Bu8<*ng. A Canton TownsNp 
appifcatjon form musl be completed in 
»"» entirety and on Tie in ihe Per
sonnel ServVes Dwtslon prior to 
4pm.. Feb., 7, 1997. The Charter 
Township (A Canton does not dtscrim-. 
inale oh the basis of race, color, 
national origin, sex, relgion, age or 
disability in err<>loymeni or the provt-. 
tion of; service*. An Equal Opportu-
ntty Employer, . ' , . ; • . ' 

MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN 
Needed lor Uvonia based electrical 
contractor. Ful time position with 
benefits available. Electrical license 
preferred. Can 1-800-220-1118 

MAINTENANCE - Experienced 
person for Ann Arbor apt. complex, 
knowledgeable in heating, plumbing, 
appliances, etc. Live on-site 4 have 
own tools Send resumb to: P.O. Box 
7413, Ann Arbor, Ml. 48107. 

MAINTENANCE 
Full time. For large apl, community in 
Uvorta. Must be handy. References; 
Top pay. 810-352-2220 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 
company seeking experienced indi
vidual. Must have strong background 
m elecirieaVmechanicat. Journeyman 
status a plus. Must have own tools 4 
be able lo weld Excellent benefits 4 
wages. Apply at 32711 Gleridale, 
Lrvonia. • (313) 523-9000 

MAINTENANCE - now hiring to join 
our team at Farmington HiUs apart-
—-'-• community. Great wirk _ . ._.£g-25_ merit 
env^ooment Ca8 (610) 471-

LIFEGUARDS • Castle Gardens Pool 
seeking applications for Manager 4 
Lifeguards for 1997 Season. Send 
resume to: K. Melow, 14400 Hix. 
Uvonia, Ml. 48154 

INSURANCE 
Commerdaf and Personal 

' Customer Service Reps, 
Producers/Sales 
Many Openings 

Experienced Onry 
Fees Company Paid 

Ann Bell Personnel 
.24044 Bingham Poinle Or. 

Bingham Farms, Ml 4802M348 
(810)5403355 Fax 5406165 

Insurance . 

PERSONAL LINES CSR 
Farmington Hills agency. Good oppor
tunity for advancement. Send resume 
to: CIA, 32255 Northwestern Mwy., 
Suit* 206, Farmington Hit's, Ml 48334 

JOBS, JOBS, J0BSII1! 
Full 4 part-time positions. Manage
ment, pholo 4 phones. Days, eves., 
4 week-ends required. Will train, 

Call Anne: 810-348-5016 

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER 
Local plumbing contractor looking for 
self motivated journeyman: Capable 
of oorTmercial and light Industrial 
work. SI5 to $20 hour. Full.medial. 
Paid vacations. Uniforms and profit 
sharing.; CaU. (810) 615-1040 r 

KACEE'S HALLMARK 
Part-time Sales Associates needed at 
all 5 locations. Flexible hours', days, 
rights 4 weekends. Homemakers, 
seniors, students weiome. Good pay 
& employee discounts 
White Lake 
W. Bloomfield 
Novi 
Northvile 
Uvonia 

(810) 693-3250 
(810) 851-8685 
(610J 344-4583 
(810) 348-0250 
(313) 427-2505 

KEY LINER 6 type setter wanted for 
fast-paced graphic company. Experi
ence preferred. Part/fun time. Send 
resume to PO Box 339 Wayne, Ml 
48184-0339. Attention: Sean •"... 
or car. 313729-4556 

LABORERS . 
Romulus. Heavy Wting - -racking 
auto parts, Isf 4 2nd shifts. Must 
have steel-toed boots. Sfttv. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
3)3-487-5450 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
StIPERVlSOB / FORE-. PERSON 
Good salary A benefits. Maple Place 
Landscape '313-534-0911 

LATCH-KEY ASSISTANT 
needed Mon-Thurs. 2:30-6pm. School 
•setting. S7/how. (6tO) 569-7792 

LATHE HAND 
Some experience required. Godwin 
Gage. 13603 AshursL Livonia •'. 

1313) 522-5500- . 

Lathe Hand 
with experience in loot steels. Good 
benefits Experience in PM loojing 
helpM. • (313) 425-5165 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Set up and operate medium to large 
engine lathes. Musi b* able to chase 
threads and hand machine contours. 
Day shift Excellent pay.benefits and 
retirement package. No phone can* 
Indicate position and send resume 
only to: Voest-Alpine. 28975 Smith 
Rd, Romulus. Ml 48174. Attn: 
R A 

ORGANIC LAWNS, Inc. seeking non
commissioned account. service 4 
sales reps." LawnJuiowtedge and'or 
sates experienced plus. From $25 lo 
$35K plus benefits. Send resume lo: 
Organic Lawns, Inc. 257l5Meadow-
brooV, Novi. Mi. 48375 . 

Insurance 
WANTED • Sell motivated Individual 
lor. full time entry level position In 
growing hdatth Insurance aoericy. 
Previous office experience desirable.-
Cal Linda Neal at 313-535-7100 

INTERIOR DESIGN ASSISTANT 
needed, drafting required, Must be 
dependable",- (lex*!* 4 efficient 

810-647-3650 

I N T E R N A T I O N A L 
TRANSPORTATION/LOGISTICS. 
Entry level--»xporvVnport operations. 
College degree.. Mature,. hard
working. Hour*:' 11am-7pm. Cafl 
Helen or Kim at' 313-946-5900 

HOWELL CONFERENCE 4 Nature 
Center Is now taking applications tor 
high rope* ladtrtafor*, environmental 
•ducatiori- Inslruclor*. 4 wikJiif* 
W4ms. On Job tralnfna. For more 
WormaHoo c*% .' (617)5460249 

INVENTORY CONTROL . 
Entry level. Accounting background 
required. Send resume to: Attn: Tim 
IvWes, 34450 Industrial Rd, Uvonia, 
Ml 48151 

JANITORIAL CO. needs experienced 
Cleaning People, Supervisor 4 Busi
ness Manager for Washtenaw, Oak
land 4 Wayne Coontie*, Flexible hr». 
Wayne 313-513-6050 0**land 
810-557-^550: 800W6 96O9 

: LAWN SPRAY COMPANY 
Wanted, experienced Sprayers only. 
Starting at $12 and up, ptus benefits, 
Send resumes to: Orgartc Lawns 
Inc., 25715 Meadowbrook Rd , Novt, 
Ml . 48375. , 

LEASING AGENT, experienced, 
needed Mon. - Fri., 5-7pm, Sal. 10-5, 
for apartment oornplex In Westtand 

(313) 729-6636 •' . , 

LIFE GUARDS 
Needed. Current Me saving certifica
tion. Wifl train for Aquadse instructor. 
Great pay, (810) 442<X)90 

MAINTENANCE PERSON-ful time, 
tor apt comrnuruty in Southfield, must 
have own transportation, good pay 
lor right person, 810-557-0810 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSONS 

Full tme, needed for large apartment 
community in Rochester His. Gen
eral maintenance (plumbing, elec
trical. HVAC) and prep experience 
necessary. Must have references. 
Apply ki persort 250 Hampton Circle, 
Rochester Kills: cal 810-852-9598 

[SIDING 
WORLD 

EXPANDING COMPANY 
wrmg prjeHions at 

. NEW BRANCHES! 
We-need 

EXPERIENCED 
.'.' • Managers* 

•Manager Trainees*. 
•Counter Clerks* 

•Genera) Warehouse* 
Locations in: 

•0ETROIT •FLINT 
•WATERFORD .UVONIA 
.WYANDOTTE .INKSTER 
•ANN ARBOR .SAGINAW 
•MT. CLEMENS .TOLEDO 

RESUMES ONLY TO; 
6450 E. EIGHT MILE 
DETROIT, Ml 48234 

OR FAX; 313-891-1725 

:c 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
LOAN OFFICEHS to $40K»++ 

Major Lender WILL TRAIN. 
Good Base Salary plus oorrvnisstori 
Sales experience any kind a plus. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

(810) 569-1638. 

BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE 
To $50K. Salary, benefits, bonus 

Personnel Data Report 
810-524-1500, Fax 6242461 

REGIONAL FINANCE REP 
To $150K. Factor eommorcial.r 
Industrial invoices. Call Ray or Pete 
at 810-524-1500; Fax: 524-2461 

MANAGER I APARTMENT 
Experienced on-site manager lor a 
Jarge apt complex. Ann Arbor area 
Good references. Excellent compen
sation plus bene fits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 49, Birmingham, Ml 
48009.-0049 • 

MANAGER 
Experienced DeK Manager. Pay 
based on experience. Appfy <n 
person: Vintage Wine 6 Den. 29501 
Ann Arbor Trail, Westland area. 

HFEGUARDS-1 to 3 yrs. experience. 
Women encouraged to appfy: Pay 
commensurate wsh experience. Good 
working conditions, 313-537-8500 . 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Excellent pay 4 benefits, Appry at 

1351 Fiickett Rd., Brighton 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Parl-lme- position". 8am-5pm, 

3 days/wk. Northland Container. 
Ask lor Doug. (313) 459-2000 

mUm 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

Are your, mechanically 
inclined? Looking for some
thing to fix? We have the job 
for you! .Temp/Perm 4 Perm 

Placements Available. 
CaU today for Interview. 

Adeccor 
of mtioismr »loiii 

(810) 4 4 2 - 7 8 0 0 . 
EOE Never a Fee 

LIVE-IN 0IRECT. CARE 
Fud time-5 days. $150 cash Perks. 
Part time_2 day*, no pay. Perkst 
CaU Ed. 313-381-5072 

LOT ATTENDANT 
Position available starting immedi
ately.-Part time witj) flexible hours'. 

No experience necessary. 
Saturn of Plymouth 

(313) 453-7890 , 

MACHINE REPAIR/ 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 

Capable of repairing and maintaining 
tool room machines (large boring 
mills, lathes, etc.). Must have al least 
5 years experience, Day shift. Excel
lent pay, benefits arid retirement 
packagf. No phone caS*. Indicate 
position and send resume to: Voest-
Alpine, 28975 Smith Rd.,' Romulus. Mi 
481.74. Attn; R.A 

. MACHINE-REPAIR 
A MAINTENANCE PERSON ' 

for meial stamping pjant. Routine 
maintenance A repair on . metal 
forming equipment, lift trucks, com
pany vehicles 4 factory. Benefits, 
Nonsmoking environment.. Appfy 
830-3 30, FF Co .12701 Beech DaJy 
Rd., Redford. 

GRINDERS 
OQ. Centeriess, CNC, Flute Grinder, 
Cutter Grinder. CaJ 313-266-205¾ 

I MACHINIST - for C N C Fadal, 
Mori, Okuma machining cen
ter*. Must know set-ups and 
progrartyning. (313) 4!>3-8262 

LEASING AGENT, for apt. commu
nity in Lrvonia/Westland, ful time. 
Benefits avaRable. Experience In 
saiesneasmg hekpM. 31JK69-6600 .> 

LEASING AGENT .. 
targe BefievflV* apartment complex 1» 
now hiriig for leasing agents. Must be 
friendfy,'outgoing, and customer set-
vie* oriented. Competitive starting 
wage* A Iriendry working environ
ment. Cal Nancy at Southport Apt. 

3l3«97-87.42. 

JANITORIAL. MIDNIGHT Supervtsof 
and Lead Supervisor needed. 12 
Oaks MaJ. fJovl, Ml Federal Cleaning 
Contractors, 

LEASING AGENT , 
Large apartment commun*y In South-
field. Sate* 4 property management 
experience helpful. Excellent benefit* 
and salary. Fax resume lo: . • 
810-357-2351 or cat 610-357-2503 

LEASINO AGENT - part time week
end*, Coach House Apt* In South-
field. 6IO-557-O810 

MACHINIST 
For precision machine shop needed 
for lathe* A 'fn* operBbon; both 
manual 4 CNC. Must have toots 4 3 
year* experience minimum. Farm
inglon MiSs, i (810) 553-4411 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full-time for Southfield Apt, complex. 
Experience m electricaL plumbing, 
heating 4 coding. Benefits. Calf Mon. 
thru Fri,. 9-5pnv 810-355-5123. 

E O E 

MAINTENANCE 
Person needed for local property 
management company. Proven 
experience with plumbing, carpentry, 
electrical 4 HVAC certified a must. 
Excellent wages for qualified person 
Send / Fax resume to: Maintenance, 
300 Park. Suite 390. Birmingham, Mi. 
49009. . Fax:810-645-9935 

"TT 
t t ta 

Tnyr^^^T^ 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

Regional property mangemenl 
firm is seeking an experienced 
maintenance person for a 
74-unit development in 
Trenton. Oualified candidates 
rriust.be experienced in 
building maintenance unit turn- §1 
over and contractor supervi
sion. For immediate 
consideration fax or mail 
resume 4 salary history to,-

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
38345 W. Ten Mile Rd. 

Suite 300 
Farmington Hilts, Ml 44335 

Fax; (8t0) 47.1-7100 

•u i^u.q ju jawwB* 
MAlNTENANCE^>ORTER wanted 
Fu» Time, 6PM-5:30AM Sh>H. Bene-, 
fits included. Appfy inpersonal Com-
muler Transportation, -27980 
Northline Rd. between fnkster4 Mid
dlebelt, Romulus'Mi 

MAINTENANCE 
Small quiet Manufactured Home 
Cornmunlty looking lore responsible 
person full or part-time. Some knowl
edge of plowina-arid general mainte
nance is helpful. Call Joanne 
Zimmerman at: : 

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES 
(810)474-0320. 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

I magine living in a be autifut upscale 2 
bedroorn den ori 3 bedroom apart
ment home in Farmington H*s, 
working ata beautiful 600 unit apart
ment property with an Indoor poof, 
JacuMi, heahfidub, tonnis courts and 
much more. Onfy expenenced apart
ment Maintenance Supervisors need 
appfy. Cal 610-661-2200 or stop by 
Crtation Club Apartments at 13 Mi'e 
and Haggerty Rd. : . '"•' 

MANAGER 
For busy Travel Agency in the 

Livonia. Canforv, Ph/mbuth *v»a. 
•'•' Minimum 3 yr*. experience 
required. Please send resume to 

Box 11468 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Mt 48150 

MANAGER NEEDED for building 
supply store, in the Brighton, area 
Must have background in construc
tion. We offer .competitive, salary, 
medical 4 dental Insurance anoy
ance, commission' 4 profit sharing 
Send resume to: 12584'Inkster Rd 
Redford. Ml 48239 

MANAGER 
Property Management company 
seeking a responsible person to: 

manage 74 unit luxurious apt. com
munity in Oakland County. MUST 
have experience in leasing, personne/ 
supervision, and poise ss the abSity to j . 
manage a) aspects ol an apartmen{, 
community. Send resume AND salary, t 
requirements to': Manager, P.O. 130¾. 
255005, W«SI Bloomfield, M l , , . 
48325-3005. j , 

MANAGERS/ 
MANAGER COUPLES 

for communities located In 
Wayne 4 Macomb Counties. 
Compensation includes compet
itive salary, housing.' utilities, 
medical insurance and paid 
vacations Send brief resume to: 

Box 11460,-Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers 
36J5T Schoolcraft Ftd. 

Uvonia; Ml 48150 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Person wanted to assist manager 
Opportunity for $500Avk. to start.A 
benefits. Can Sam 313-525-6285 

MANICURISTS 
WITH some clientele.".speciaKst )n. 
natural nails, pedicures end arching. 
Busy salon, fuS time, space rental. 
Immediate start, contact rriaria. (8f0) 
642-2882 or apply in person. Phase 
One Hairdressers. 2507 W. Maple. 

8toomfield Hills. 

MANICURIST 
60¾ commission or booth rental. 
Full-time. Own dienteBe preferred 

(313)421^3331 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
CommerciaJ Property Management 
firm is seeking motivated, self starter 
to join our maintenance staff. We 
offer a competitive »a!ary, incentive*, 
training. 401 (It), paid holidays/ 
vacations, medical A dental Insur
ance. Send resume to: 10 W. Long 
Lake Rd, Suite 10. Bloomfield HiUs, 
Ml 48304 or lax to: 810-645-2565 

MACHINIST/MILL HAND 
AfterrioorVDay*, FuWart-tim*. Excel-, 
lent pay 23660 Industrial Park Dr. 
farm^gton Mil*. (810) 442-8550 

' MACHINIST/TOOL MAKER/ \ 
• DIE REPAIR 

For a rnetal stamping plant. Must 
have experience In repair of smal 
die* 4 maka tool detail*. Must be 
able to work any shift. Medical bene
fit* A proM sharing, Noo tmowng 
•nvironmeht. Appry• 8:30-330pm, 
FrankWi Fastener, 12701 Beech 
0»V, Record. 

LEASINO POSITION, for apt com-' 
rriurvty In LfvoniVWesttand area, part 
time weekend*, cal 313 459-6600 

MAINTENANCE - apartment com
plex In. Farrrvngton. Hiti* has in 
opening for an entry levet mainte
nance person. Duties Include )anrto-
riai, grouvyj* 4 *ghf maintenance 
work. f\A lime position with benefit*; 
To appfy eel. (610)626-6100 

Make A DrHerence..';.' 
In the IrVe* of people wkli develop' 
mental dbabilities coordi hating a 
broad, successful VOLUNTEER 
PROGRAM. Prof esskxial position 
with vyell-respected non-profit 
agency. Work with Individual vol
unteers «nd communfty group* of 
al age*. Experience with individ
ual* with tfisaM*j«» a pfu*. FteX: 
fete schedule required. Part time, 
possrbry fuff <im«. Send rtsume 
* * • • • ' • - . . . . 

• Jewish Association, ' 
for Residential Care 
2*366 FrankSn Road 

t Southfield, Ml 48034 :••, 

MANUFACTURING 
SUPERVISOR '. 

A leading intemabonaJ specialty 
chemical manufacturer servicing 
the automotive'A »teet Industry, 
has art immediate opening for a 
Manufacturing Supervisor. 
Reporting to the\ Plant Manager 
this • key position ha* ; major-
responsibilities of supervising 
manufacturing 4- shipping/ 
receiving personnel, coordination 
4 optirnitttion Of ptaN actrvitje* to 
meet customer demands in a 
bmery'cost effective mariner. Suc
cessful candidate wia h*ve • min
imum oT 3-5 year* industrial 
supervising experience In a 
related Industry within a uhk>n 
environment'. Knowledge of 
shipping/receiving 4 warehousing 
v»ry desirable. Excellent commu
nication 4 computer skill* are kev 
requirements along with at least 2 
yr*. of college level technical 
courses. We offer • compeWve 
Starting salary.4 an exceRent com
prehensive benefit* package. For 
Imcnediale consideration tend 
you* resume to: 

Box #1496 
. Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Lrvonia, Ml 481S0 
, " '•' "• EEO 

MANAGEMENT POSITION with 
»ma« marketing company 13 MiW 
Southfield. Health beneW, 401K. Fax 
resume lo; . 610-646-8667 

MANAGEMENT: TRAINEE • 
$4O0 wk. • Great Benefit* 
Major. Lending InsWuBon. 
Great Training, FEE PAID. 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
(810) 569-1636 

MARKETING/ADMISSION ;.• 
Part time/full time. Accounting'.-. 
computer experience. Home for the * 
gged. Commission. (313) 337-8144 * 

M A R K E T I N G ? 
DIRECTOR. : 

Residential property management' 
background preferred. Low $50'*.. 
36700 Grand Rrver, Farmington Htfls. „ 
Cad 81f>44i-2700^ 

MARXEBNG REP TRAINEE 
to $45K. Salary, benefit*, bono*. 

Personnel Dal* Report. 
610-524-150©: FAX: 524-2461 ' 

http://rriust.be
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Help Wanted General 

MarV,e;.ng 

OUTSIDE 
SALES REPS 

P.ease see our ad ur.Jei Sa«s in 
todays c<assfeas 

AMERITECH 
/ * NEW MEDIA 

•
Market Research 

Interviewers 
r-eneCI lor s'udents of second 

c-o Pad Iran.ng OfKe setlrg 
NO SELLING' Farnvngtcn .lrea 

810-553-4714 

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
CERTIFIED 

Great opportun ty perks 4 pay Ca:i 
Sness Busters (810) -126 0400 

MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
DESIGNER 

An . immediate ' opening' .for ' an 
Er-g-neeriD.6vgrer wHi industrial lu--
"ace de-sg-i e«per,eRce Compel rue 
•vage 4 tene t i package P-easesen.-j 
resum^to D.r of Eng.reer.ng 126€6 
flt»e'j C l . Lrvon.3. Ml 48»50 

MECHANIC 
Ctrt 'e 'd. ih.th m,n.m„m p-l 5 yea's 
eicer.ence,n performing avpnrr^nts, 
brskes. exhaus! and the•rep'aiemer.t 
„•4 fccr.t-end pans Emo'cy-men; -can 
ufer heath ber-etts Loca'edm ocw"-
.'own. Farm, ngton Please contact 
• <8l0) 477-9090¾ 

MECHANIC Excellent oppOflun.t, 
'6' experienced mechanic m gro Aing 
transportatjon co. PM and repa rs on 
ford ree l vans Gas A D>esei experi
ence requred Mustha.e o/in tools 
Ccnripeii*i.-e Aaoes and bene'.is. 
Apply in person Mon-Fri 9am.~ip*Ti at 
27980 Northlne Rrj, between tr.k-ster 
A M-dtfebeft flomu;us.-'-Mi' 

Help Wanted General 

NEED MONEY 
H e p needed tor pro^ecs-

stockng products m stores 
Short term commtmenl. 

variety of locations. 
days and-^r overnight 

Starts Feb Ji~in U'jca. then on 
to a r>un-*er of flietro locations 

OnJy dependable 
people need appfy 

Can today!.. 

PEOPLE MARK. "lNC. 
810-476-1000 

NOW H I R J N G lu« A pari-t-rne House
keepers and Nurse A-des (Of senior 
retirement cpmrnumly Halsted 
Place 29451 Mai-sted. Farm.ngton 
>J:liS (8101 489-6966 

O D GRINDER Experience pre
ferred Union shop. B C B S . holidays, 
401K. Both sh.tts 55 firs;.seek Novi 
181O1 3-17-1230 atter l r S97 , • 

•

Office Ass is tant |. 
Part-t rr.e pos.lion m a 
growing ccmpany to ass-St 
m general ott.ce dut-es." 

, Must W-.computer Iterate 
Send resume to G'c-oa CNC 
TV365 G'c-c 'c-ce S! Livonia. 48150 

OFFICE CLEANING. evenngs. 275 
A 8 mite. Novi $6 50-rir. own 
transportation •*•<•*. ^-^ r,.^, 

, . Own 
I3t3} 946-0409 

•

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

PenjO;! 10 Minute O.t 
Change - 'Experenced or 

wi- tra-n Fu J. and. or part rrre pcisi-
t-or.s a . a 'atle Apply in- 'person 
34680 W 8 M e . Farrn-r^-on H its. '-s 
.m.!e A-esf ol Fa-ming-on Rd or call tor 
appc-titrr-e.nl' 810-476-1313 

MECHANIC 
enei c«P€/<-nce £ed ed for transpcr!a^'>^ 

comfany Ujst Ce lamia ' A-:n po'ti 
gas and desist trig nes Tractor and 
tralers Con-,pet,t.:.e pay and tene-
Ms. • '-600-521-0363 

MECHANIC ^ 
FULL o- p a l t.me App.y ,n cers:," at 
Tarn TcA.n.Inc 36110 l.'cl-^an A.e 
" Wayne Wcn-Fn trcm 9 to 4 

MECHAWC - HE.AVV Equprr.ent 
E*p^?rrenced N'eeded in-imedatery 

i W.K COOS'der fuck mecnan.-c 
r313) 591-3466 

MECHANIC ".'a.or pa.-.rg • con-
ira:(or se-sks e"per^f!ce-1 nea.y 
e.7^pmem i (ruc"x rrecnaroo CDL 
i--*>r^e L'nori p-os t-on Send res-jm.e 

'•' apply at 9arre;i P a . n g t.'stena's. 
'< S5-:<3 Cnerr, H.;J RoarJ V p s l * i V 

'.'• J8'9S- 'Fai 3 ' 3 483-4T74 J 

MECHANIC 
'.'ECHANIC * " . Oese: e ipere-ve 

• Aj.'.teo M J S ' r a . e Knc^ 'e l je -c l 
r ,3'a-j'c a ' d e ec'rca sys'ems COL 
•T\e- 5, i-cense 'ea^'rerj Good 
s ' j t n g rcu't) Aage and CentVs 
C r ' . M ; c - F ' . from 8am 10 5p*r. 

(313) 945-64()4 

MECHANIC 
V i'orcycie c-etsonaL water crait 
ATv snoAm^Pr'e Foli line d'ea'er-
sr-i'o Wust ha.e crsn loois Flat ra'e 
up to-S20nr Guaranteed rrnn.fTiur-n 
'.Vi'lng to Iran tl-£ r^ht person 

• Ca' IM.Ve <3l3i 4SI-720O 

MECHANIC 
Post.on aia'tee im.m,eda:eiy tpr I 
pa:>.a5,ng p.am-. Eiecmcai and 
rr.c-cr-ar cai e'tper.ence re^vr-ed 

' CorTic-t'iii'.-e sa'ary ar»3 t«net'ts 
.Appi,- at 3720 S.Ver,c.y, Wa , re 

WECMAWCS 
For jofOAig cab company 

Ca'i tor, appl'caton 
313-59l-?123 

MECHANICS 
1 RVTRUCK Cfiasvs 'Stead/ v»crk. 

E>ce'iert c'om-per.saf-cn package, 
Cen' ied 'w.m «»t i tods S'avxfty 
Pc*er,- 12130 Ore Rectod Ml 

»48239 (313)536-0200 EOE 

MECHANICS/SERVICE W R I T E U P 
Cerl.tied Mechanic A.e»penetxe.fun 
(•me $«cerreni pay - oefietis PO'SSJ-
b'.'e advancement lo W-anager. See 
Ed 31 V/arren A InlcSteV K*oo3 
313-264-6000 

MENTAL HEALTH CARE 
Workung Aiih mentalty ill adults,-
starting at S6.25 an hour plus-full 
medical, .dental and .optical 6'en^-
<i!s. ader 90 days, rtilh a SO cent 
raise! Farmiogton area Please call 
Misly or Chnsly !or an'iruerview al 

810-477-6044 

•. METAL 'FrNISHiN&PLATeHS ' 
A<xe^efa1ed increases in business 
':oro auiomoEfi'S A-lalrc/aft recjuires 
mcxe pecrpj'e: B a r * plating experi-
ence In hard chrome, btofae, copper 
arx) one a piuS. Competlive salary, 
oenefiis. room tof.arf/ancerrteni, C a l 

.for appomtinerit between 12 & 3pm. 
0e!r&t ClvorrW. (313) 34}-479l 

'•• MILL HAND A LATHE HAND 
Must have OY>n tools. Experienced 
or*/ . Benny Gage. 41270 Joy Rd .m 
Ptyrriouth. . (313) 4S5-3C60 

MOLD MAKERS. 
WM Makers, teadefs, Uograders.-
exper.enced orjy /or Shcip lr\.Novi 
area - Smati A rrecturn tfroensioMf' 
molds AH t>e.nerjs. top'pay. 401(1(). 
CaO Mchael .810-474-4500 

MOLLY MAID I 
N o * hr,nq fu3 tme Mon-Fri oni/ . Ko 
evenings - No »eeHends Medical A 

" de/ital, benefits available- Pieasa 
UK: • ' 313-451-9565 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Experienced- Mortgage Processor 
needed lor Ciayvsjoo branch of 
expanding mortgaoS coiripany. Oual-
if.ed ca/vdvdates must.have working 
(rĵ OAitecige ot conveniional. FHA aod 
VA financing and a desire Ip prcnide 
iuperkx customer servica. be a self 
starter and work * e l | under pressure. 
Competitive compensation package, 

Please forward resume to: . 
ftuman fiesources, Jonn Adams 
Mortgage Company. 28124 Orohard 
lake R6ad, Suite ( 0 1 . Farmington 
Mitls.'MI 48334. , . 

ECjual Opportunity E-mc^oyer. 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSORS : : 

; RISK LOANS 
TpP PAY - FAST GROWTH 

One o* America's largest mortgage 
underwriter* i* adcfng to staff. Erperi-
encewth FKA S VA. Total comperi-
sal.ort yp lo t35.rjWyr. Computer 
lamOiarrty.'Cal G!eryja loday • 
-., ; ' • • 646-7662 

.- ^Advantagei Staffing•"'•] 
•'.. MOFjTOAGE PROFESSIONAL ' 

Tiretfot Po-y PROCESSING? Want 
an ekcitina oppcAjnity to team up 
with the • President ol one o* Ui«. 
f astefl growing Mortgage companies 
tri M<f.igan? Great sa'ary. bene'-ts 
ancj bonus potentiaf tor the right 
person. FAX re sum* to: 

. GAYLE KAYE 610-540-1071: 

MORTGAGE SALES 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES $65K»t* 

Great Base < rximmissiori 
Miyigage-Tmance Co experience a 
ptui but WILL TRAIN M^speopre. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

. (810) 669-1636 

MORTGAGE ; 
, . WHOLESALE 
• Secondary Markel 
" • ." Assistant . 
Bingham . Farms-based.. reg'onal 
leivJer seeks Secondary M»r>et 
AssHtant. Responsible lor seconiiafy 
ma*et Investor re'atons, coord-natmg 
KinoVigs ervj genera'^} rcportJ 
Erpertence »vV» rnortg.ige cfewng 

.r>rycwoenl» end general underwriting 
tuyowfedge preierred Expertente *M\ 
Eioel. Spreadsheet* a fAri Great 
CorToensttion and bcneMj, , 
S*ncf or fax resume A cover letter: 

; Mar* Spring .-
3 0 ^ 3 Northwestern HSvy. »124 

. F«rrrwSg(0ft H4l». Ml 44334 
»10*54477? 

OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN 
B,rn--f>gham Pennjo-I. l4.M>'e i 
SoOtWleld roads h-nng experienced 
lube techs 50 hCH.rs'v,eek Bonus 4 
ben^eMs • (810i 647-2124 

OPTICAL LAB MANAGER S 
TECHNICIANS 

tor Wesf-and Mar) For manager-
previous optical experience is 
requred Exct-i'ent wages, corrim.s-
iron 4 te.net Is Apply in person at 

HuVison Westland Ma'l 

Optometry 

EXPERIENCE PAYS? 
Herry FordF.rst Optometry try 
Fa nare-n^s 2 lu'i -tme posi
tions Ic-r e-'tr^us-asK. ' moti
vated e*cer-enced cptornetirc 
tecr-.rC.ar,5 i< you a-e look'ng 
'cr a cc-mpa-'/.tria: is ne-i man
aged pecp'e crerted and 
lk€S to pr^r-Cte frc™ wlt^.n, 
ca'- Mary Leu todajr a! 

810-415-1762 

Outgoing. Energelic, 
Professional 

la -ge customer service a*ard 
Arm ng dea'ershp seeks mdivid-, 
uais 10 f.:i va'ious lui-rme pes-
tions including SAitchpoard 
operator a*<3 customer servce 
representatives Pnone expen-
er<c teemark.et.ng he p'u! Put 
•no; necessary' Jf you en,oy 
y>crk ng w tn the pub-'c and con-
sder yoursc f a teamptayer appt-y 
n person to 

Nortn Brothers Fora 
33300 Frya Road Westland 

PACKAGING 
S6-S7MR 

Al sh.rts avalaWe 
Appiy 9-11 4 1-3 .-

29240 BL«.ingham §88 
In Li',-oma-l96 4 MAHebe.t 

Pic ID 4 SS Card FCecjuired 
INTERIM PERSONNEL . 

Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General 

PLASTICS . . 

PROCESS 
TECHNICIAN 

Come work lor a WINNER1 Local 
leadng contaner marHitactu.'er 
needs technicians lo ma-iritajn, 
troubleshoot and repar b'ow-
mording, labet-ng. pa'lettZing. and 
support systems Requ-remet-rls 
include: 

• Mechaaca). Electhc-aL or 
Industrial • experience or 
2 yr related degree 

• Goal Orie.nted.Drr.en 
• Abie to Tra/i others EfeciY&y 
• Team Onented 

We'oiler. 

» Statilty 
• TTan<ng 
• Fun Benefit Package 
• 401 tk) 4 Profit Shar.r.g 
• Growth industry 

Serd resume lo 
Process Tech 
1351 Hn Rd 

Westland, Ml 48185 
EOE 

PLUMBER • With 5 years experience 
lor commercial 4 residential repair 
work Exce'.tenl benefits and wages 

(810) 3484242 

'THE PLAY HOUSE 
New hinnglul tme Day Porter. Appy 
at 13201 S MfJcJebeS Rd.. Romulus. 
Ml bet Northaie & Eureka 

' P R E S S BRAKE OPERATOR » 
We are seeking aggressrve indi
vidual capable ot layout-arid set
up of Press brakes. CNC 
r^ckgrrxjnd a-plus • Futl beneMs 
package w Profit Sharing and 
ret i rement plan. Apply in 
person 
U S Fabricating. 1947 Haggerty 
Rd . WaHed Lake. Ml . 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP^. 

Clean, erfc-ent metal stamipng (aci'ity 
seeks associates experienced m 
workng w-th prbgressrve des 4 air-
feed General tocH room know'edge 
fie'pfui Excellent benefits Sa'ary 
based on expene nee Appfy or send 
resume lo E 4 E Manu'actunng. 300 
Industrial Or. Plymouth. Ml 48170 
(across from Un,sys) 

PRINTING 
Experienced press operator needed 
to run Keideoerg GTO and A B Dck 
9650 Fu'ltr1*. Convenient SoutWiekJ 
kycatcn Can Mr, Murphy at 

• (&I0| '356-5005. ext 23 • 

•

PRINTING PRESS 
OPERATOR 

OuS'ty 2 color AB Ock. 
Operator Exper«nce nec

essary Motiey no object 
313-427-3090 

PRINTING 
Press Operator with expenerxe on 
iTEK 3985 l Ryobt 3302. 

(313)953-9729 

PRINTING PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Must, have expenence with ABOck1 

9640 4 I.Tecri Press Canton area 
CALL TODAY! 

Adecca 

PAINTER'S APPRENTICE 
For owner operated bus ness Clean 
appearance 4 handy sk^s required 
Pad'vacatkuh 4 hoXJa-yS Plymouth 
a-ea Please call Eggerie 

(313)455-6050 

' , PAINTERS 
Come lohourtearTi'Momium 5 years 
experience 4Q-55.+ . hrs/wk P a d 
o-.erlm.e Secure with work, year-
round Sma'l toots 4 reltab'e transpor-
taton a must Great pay for senous 
rnrivduais Mastercraft Coatings, I r e 

(313) 531-5300 . 

' PARTS '> 
DEPARTMENT 

MANAGER 
Corrouter sk lis desired 4 parts 
knewfedge he.'pitut Response 
for shop rig 4. receiving. Will 
tra n r-gr.t person. Exce"er,t ben
efits Y/ixom area II interested-
send resume IOI 

Box »1487 : 
Observers Eccentrpi: 

Newspapers' 
36251 Schooktratl Rd: 

V Livona, Ml 48T50 / 

PART TIME • ftex.ible help needed for 
Plymouth warehouse 4 light deLvery. 
Reliable vehicle needed CompetAve 
wages 4, expense reimbursement. 
Calf M.chelte for appoxntmenl 
(3>3)'454-4200 EOE; 

PASTRY CHEF 
Creative.• experienced., Resume to: 
Moveable Feast. 326 W. Liberty, Arm 
Arbor. MI.48103-4341 .' 
or FAX - 313-663-9154 

Pharmacy Tech • 
Ful tsme rridr»ght posrtion avanab'e 
W>5 train Benefits. Please' t a t 
D.reclorof Fharmacy: (3(3)422-3310 

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS, full & 
part fcrrie positions avaiabfe. YfA 
iraW Benef-is for f.ill ttr/te Please cat 
Director of Pharmacy 313422-3310 

PHARMACY 
TECHNICIANS 

FuH lime positions ayawbte for Phar
macy Tech's witA nosprfal or retail 
experience. Complete benelit 
package andexceaehi wrjrVjng envi
ronment, please contact Oirecior'pf 
Pnar'macy Operations befween lOam 
and 6pm. . . 313-4223310 

PHOTOGRAPHER fuB time, excel
lent obporturtty Id vs-ork in an aspeefs 
ol photography..Dark room, Hack A 
wMe', .color, video, aeriah. Experi
ence fietpM but wil-trian'. Benefits. 
Seod resume to/Photographer,PO 
Box 40676, ReOfOrd, Ml 48240. 

• PliOTOGRAPHY-
. STUDIO MANAGER 

Motivated hard working person 
needed to manage Wed*ig_Photog
raphy Studio In Southf>eld. Excellent 
pay and benef*s. Fax resume to 
7 7 - 3 - 7 3 6 - 4 3 5 3 or C a l l 

773-736-6200 . 

Picture Frame* • Part/Fu» *me. K>gh 
wages for experience, but w l train 
the right person. The Oreal Frame 
UpoflWvr>gharry (810J 540-2555 

PLANTERRA 
Seekrng erpehenced. resul onen-
taiod peop!e for interior horticulture 
scrvee in commercial of <« bu id ngs. 
Vehicle necessary, paid rr»s«age. 
Compensation to commensurate w«h 
experience.«Ca» ($10) 66(-2570 or 
send resume to: planterra Gardens. 
Inc. 7315 Drake Rd. W. tJioorhfieM, 
Mich'. 46322 

. PLASTtC THERMOFORMEn 
Seeking ambitious, hardworking ar>d 
reliable machine sel-up person lor 
the evening shrfL Mechanical «pt)-
tude required. Good annual income. 
Health benefrts and pension pro
gram Ca« 810,352-1566 

PLUMBER, FULL bme. fcertscd. 
cornpettrve wages,heath instance, 
40tK. paid vacation, porWinv 
vo^de.O¢trlMbased 3l3-84l\5IW 

PLUMBER/JOURNEYMAN 
FOR resWcr.tial new coristrucron. 
Excellent pay. Benefit* and retire-
mer.1. (313> 522-3310 

PLUMBEaSEWER CLEANER 
for aervtoe wont terJtctaQ Wayne 
County. 313 525-W22 

PROCESSOR 
SOUTHFIELD based Tnie con-pany 
seeks tnehcVy- motrvated md.viduaf 
with process-ng'expenenoe. We put 
customer seryce first and trtnk our 
potential employees should loo. 
Fax resumes lo Detroit Title Insur
ance at (810) 353-9236 % 

or c a i Jennifer S. (8t0> 204-7336 

PROCESS SERVER 
immediate position lo serve legal 
papers m Soush«DpwrvTrer 'area 

810-471-0555 

PRODUCTION LINE WORKERS 
•$24&YYWy.' Water Bo«e SupVier 

Pjyrrtouth'Cahton area 
AtvOay Shifts, Long-Term 

Apply: 9 a m - l t a m 4 1pm-3pm 
34771 Ford.Rd. (E. of Wayne) 

P< 10 4 SS Card Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS 

% 

Several people needed for tight 
warehouse work, asserr^ty, 
ma.ntenarice Musi be depend
able 4. hardwortong with a posi-. 
trve atwude. Some experehce 
hefpful. $6 SOWhr. Ca» Arrw at 
810-615-0660. Western Staff 
Service's. Not an agency, never 
for a fee". ' . • ' • ' ' . ' • L.- . 

PROGRAM 
CONTROL) CLERK 

Excjeiient ops»f%iC// in Northwesf 
suburb with automotive R4D com
pany: A.S. Degree preiferred. 
Require* exjperience in the 
foTiow-ing: " '. 
« Mcrosofl Word. Excel 
• Dbase 4 Access a plus 
• Must have sxceiient 

rxtfivnunicaton siufls 
Forirrvneciiate consideratiori, please 
cal or fix resume to: 

810-362-0099 
H L, Yoh Company 

755 W, 6¾ Beaver R d ; Ste 419 
Troy, Mi 48064 

. FAX: 8I0362-9S34 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST ~ 
TIER one OEM aulorrx-Ave suppter 
looliirig lor . Prod/amrrier/AAalyst. 
Responsfcfe lor completing program
ming (asks, testing, distributing cor-
rectior\s: and enhancements lo 
^ododion. data' bases. W« also 
assist ki hard/software support and 
investigation user issues. Must pos
sess frwvtfeclge of tfst/fcution or 
fnanciaf processes, Musi have Bach
elors degree and 1 -3 years 4GL Pro
gramming. Please servilax resume 
and* salary history lo: 

7KARADA INDUSTRY: .' 
283¾ Telegraph Rd, SW- 275 

SckjSneld, Ml 46034 
FAX; {810> 356-1520 

No phone cam please! 

PROGRAMMER 
SERVICE Bureau seeking Pro-
g/arpmer to work in a LAN envvori-
menl. Contact Mr. Rak tor 
appolnlmentt (810) 553-3143 

'-' PROGRAMMERS ' 
POSiiTONS avartaWe k* boih expert-. 
enced * entry level prsgrammers. 
Degree or egutvafent experience 
recrwed. UNIX based environmenl 
Must be awe & wiisng to learn new 4 
0L language. Knowledge ol manu-
factorirS, eccoonting and'or EOI a 
'plus. Resconsibifities include pro-
p/am'desigrt, coding 4 testing May 
«i»o be Invofved with system injtaSi. 
eon. iraimnq s. some siupport . 
Please send resume lo: PAR.T.S, 
Systems Manager, 3445¾ Industrial 
Rd Lrvonla, Ml 46150 

Or Fax » 313-525-2*87 

PROGRESS 
PROGRAMMER 

Looking lor »/Er*rget>5 IndryvuVja) to 
|o»i a-MiS'tiam in UNiX/Progress 
ErrvVonmenl. \Thi» poŝ 'ion w« be 
responsible fcV^rogress program
ming ki muiicJe dJritws**, rangirig 
from Accounting *nd trr/enlory lo Pro-
mc*onaf Appfkatxpni. Expenence m 
UNIX and a 40L langusge preferred. 
Please teivJ resume and salary 
recjuiremenft lo: ' 

MIS Manager 
The Express Group 
»981 Oalavo Drive . 

WatVtr) lake. Ml 48390 

PROJECT MANAGER TRAINEE 
To MOK, Salary, beneMs, bonus. 

Personnel Paia Report 
810 $24-1500. FAX: 610-524-2461 

PROTOTYPE j 
POSITIONS ' 

(KIRKSIIE) 

Immedate f.rst and s.eccod sWl 
opportunties lor skJ-ed craflspersons 
lor long range programs. 

> Tarus Mill Operators 
• La'ser Operators 
i .Inspectofs 
• Sheet Metal Upgraders/B -

Mechants 
• Tool Makers 
• CUss A 4 B Press Operators 

(Die Try-out) ' ^ 
' Mach.ne ReparTw^h eiceSent 

mechanxta). pneumatrc 4 
e'ectrcal stalls) 

We offer an attractive wage, comp.ie-
hensr>« fnnga benefts package, proft 
shanng and 401- t 

Apply Human Resources Depl 
Hy-Form Products. Inc.: 

36588 Veronca 
Livonia.: Ml 48150 

(313) 464-3811 

PURCHASING 
AGENT 

For Livona electrical contractor WJI 
Iran qua'Jied person' . 

Fax resume to: 313-425-1056 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
SUPERVISOR/MANAGER 

Position requires a hands on person 
with working knowledge ot automotive 
requirements SPC. PPAP. FMEA, 
CCP 4 COS Must be abte to take 
next step lo QS9000. Person must 
have good corT.mun<atron skriis. be a 
good trainer, w.11 have direct contact 
with customers. Be a l e i m player and 
a se1-st.art.er. Plymouth area, growing 
company, compelrtrve'saiafy w.th tuS 
benefits. 
Send resume' to: Box «1497 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

• 36251 Schcofcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
Exparid.ng povyoer coater has need ot 
person to. imp'e'menl and manage 
Ouality Department. Expenence m 
metal coaling a p'us. Apply at: 8400 
Honda Orrve. Canton. Ml 48187 

QUALITY CONTROL FLOOR 
, INSPECTOR 

needed for CNC 4 screw machine 
company Days, benefits C i l David 
Stoddard: '313-397-1020 

QUALITY*CONTROL 
TECHNICIAN 

Electron*; 4 mechanx-jj! detan ix.spec-
bon, Appfy in person or send resume' 
to K. J . Law Eng-neers inc., 42300 
W 9 M.'e. Novi Ml 48375. 
Attentron AFL EOE 

QUALITY MANAGER/TECHNICIAN 
Immed'ate opening in Livonia for 
quality manageritechruoan tor 3 
person deparVnent for automotive 
sub supplier Fastener, knowledge 
helpful. 0 5 4 ISO knowledge a must 
Fun benet'S, Ptease send resume 

Box *1515 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcratl Rd 
Lrvoma Ml 48150 

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT 
Licensed profess-Siona! preferred lor 
Thurs , Sat, 4 Sun , noon-6pm 
Call Bemaderte: 810-656-.0800 

REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT 
V Protect Manager 

Architect or Engineering background, 
degree preferred. Experience in 
ang'e'family Sub drr^ion develop
ment beneficat Send resume to 
P O 250343. W. Btoomtekl Ml 

48325-0343 

' R E A L ESTATE M A N A G E R \ 
or Salesperson wanted 

REMERfCA REAL ESTATE is 
looking for one or ns o hard 
working and motryated individ
uals Must be .witling, lo learn. 
For more' information about 
bonuses, over-rides and incen
tives call Jeff Hodges c* Jim 
Preston Mon-Fri 9am-5pm at 

^ 313-459-4500 * 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn whal you're worth-be in control 
of your hfe First year income potential 
m excess ol $50.00a - Excel'enl. 
tra n n g ava-table thrrjugh . new in-
house training center. Caff Ere Raderi 

( 313 ) 2 6 1 - 0 7 0 0 
Real Estate Ooe ; Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

RECEIVER/SHOP 
MAINTENANCE 

BeHeviBe-based omce fum.tufe manu-
facturerhas nrvftediale openmgsl&r a 
/ e i i a fe person lo unload trucks and 
keep the shop area dearvand free of 
debris. Mirtt be a bte lo Wt 100 pounds 
arid operate a fork Mi. Also, musi be'a 
serf starter. S8-S9 per hour (o start 
based on experience-
NOTE: HLF Fumrture provvJes a fu9 
benefit package moludng healthcare 
and 401k. Pa:d breaks on both shifts, 
Sfvfl differentia! on Afternoons. A» 
new employees are reviewed in eight 
weeks and are eligible for a S 50 per 
hour raise at thai time. Thereafter, 
reviews occur every six months. 
Can lo schedule personal interview 

, .313-697-3000. •"'• ' 

RECEPTIONIST. 
Looking (or fufl and or pari time 

. for hair salon in Novi. 
- (810 344-9944 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed part-time Jot busy Farfri-
ington HJIU salon. Must be reliable 4 
work jvel with people. Ask lor Donna 

810-855-1050 

RECEPTIONIST — Part time. 
evening hr j . Also NAIL TECH 

needed. Hair Salon, Uvonia Ma i . 
(810) 471-0630 

.. RECEPTIONIST 
• iS hr. + Benefits.' 

Glamour.position • Front D e s k ' 
Beauty Industry. Fee Paid. 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
' ,. • (810)-569-1636 

• RECEPTIONST/GREETER 
PART-TIME POSITION, 

Infiniti p) Fermiriglon, Hsts has posi
tion opening tor experienced, people 
oriented, ĉ Sgotng person. Duties M 
include handeSng phones, p/eeSng 
customers ki person, customer fosow-
up phone work and soma tghl cler
ical duties. Oreal cocorturvty in 
beautiful luxury car dealership. 
Pieasa call Laurie Height lor 

(810)471-2220 SppcyttrrrShl •" 

: RECYCLING PLANT 
Temp to Perm - Uvonia Area 

Apply 9-114 1-3 
' 29240 Buckingham 188' 
In Uvonia-196 4 MSdaeoeh • 

Re ID 4 SS Card Required 
. INTERIM PERSONNEL . 

REGISTERED LAND 
SURVEYOR 

Needed lor. a growth oriented cnM/ 
envifonrTr<htai engineering firm. Musi 
have mWmum 5 yrs. experience snd 
working knowledge ol tfl facels oT 
land surveying end construct-on 
staking using electronic'total stations: 
Available immediately. C*1 Rch 
Scramslad at: (313)421-6660 

Customer Service .Manager 
Great day hourit $30K. SoulhTeId. 
Requires supervisory experience. 
CeMax resume lo: Stacey Koepp 
810-932-1170. fax 810W2-1214 

Harper Associates, 29870 Mj*»r**k 
Farrrtng<on H^s,- Ml 48334 

RETAH- ASSISTANT MANGER • 
Ml time position avarfsfe for busy 
spec>aJfy maAel kXA'ed in Livonia. 
VVe ere lookVig lor a NgNy moti
vated, matuv* responsib1* Inctvickxrt 
wHh v|upenMory 4 grocery retail 

jmefld expertence. Benefits 
medical with dentsi, vacafion 

4 rarVameni Reply to Box «1285 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

362J1 Schoolcraft R4 
Uvorie, Ml 44150 

Help Wanted General 

Retail 

At Emro Marketing Company, 
investing in people fuels bur growth; 
Imdihg the right people ensures our 
successful future II you have a talent 
lor management and merchandising 
in a high volume retaJ environment. 
we'll show you a career path where 
the opportunities are limted only by 
your performance 

District Marftjer 
Trainees 

Alter m-depth tramng our.Managers 
have the opportunity to di/eoty impact 
the success of 8-10 district store kxa-
tons We seek individuals who are 
ambitious: future-d-rected and ready 
lo move the.r career ahead You may 
.qualify with a coilege degree. Pre
vious smote or mutfr-urvt managerrienl 
expenence' in the restaurant or 
reta !ng industry t's..jieiplui. Willing
ness to relocate import ant 

Store Manager 
Trainees 

In add.ioo to deUerrfig exceptional 
customer service and managing store 
operatons these positons en.oy pad 
t ra in ing , ongoing mer i t /wage 
increases, clear advancement tracks 
and much more Willingness to relo
cate important 

WeareAmerca's 3rd targes! gaseine.' 
convenience store chain, seeking 
motivated irVividuaLs for cpportuht.es 
with sorne of our 1700 stores. We 
offer. • Paid Trail ing" Ongoing Merit/ 
Wage Increases • Strong Advance
ment Tracks • MedcaLDentaLti-e. 
.401 (K) . Company-pad Retirement. 
Vacaton,'S<;k Days " A n d More. 

For cons deration, please send your 
resume lo: .Emrd Marketing Cotn-
pany.'7743 Grand River. Brighton, Ml 
48116. ATTN. Human Resources. 
eoe 

SPEEDWAY 
Retail Department Store 

Manager Trainees 
Immediate Openings 

Expandng retail chain seek* highly 
motrvated 6 aggressrve ir^JiwJuais lor 
posrtons m ihe Detrot. metro area. 
Responsb-Mies mclude: supervising 
stall of 35, insumg customer satisfac
tion, and increasing sates Excel'erit 
starring S3lary 4 unlimited earrt.ng 
potential Guaranteed quick advance-
ment^or those who produce. Previous 
superv-sory experience a plus, but not 
requ red. will I ran Appfy m person. 
Monday-Friday. 10-4pm at 953 Man
u fac turers Dr ive . W e s t l a n d . 
NewixirghCherry Hi'l area 

Retail 

JGte&pA 
Fine China 4 Gifts is looking for Store 
Management Qualified applicant 
with possess 3-S yrs high volume 
store management experience with a 
successful track record Fax resume 
10 810-344-4342 
or mail lo Kestop's. 22790 Heslip Dr 
Novi.-Ml 48375 Attn Personnel 

NO PHONE CALLS 
WILL BE ACCEPTED 

RETAIL MANAGER • lor large tiorest 
4 greenhouse Expenence neces
sary Floral 4 plant background 
hefplul Apply in person KeCer 4 
Stem. Canton 

RETAIL T\ 
Poston ppen at wea estab'shed 
specialty turrv'ure. store Jon our 
(earn andwork m' ir, interesting 
and fun environment Must be reli
able, responsible and witng to 
work some evenings and week
ends WILL TRAIN' ' Apply-m 
person between lOam 4 3pm: 

JIMMIES RUSTICS' 
29500 SV. Su'-wWe, Uvoma V 

X RETAIL SALES 
f ^ l ASSOCIATE 
I r*> I Seeking mature dependable 

• . person lor part-lime- position 
Pre-^lous retail expenence helpful 
'Apply at Specialty Pel Supplies. 
1498 S- Sheldon. Plymouth 

313-453-6930 

RETAIL SALES 
Experienced part Time sa'-es he'p 
needed Lades and ch.kiren's depart
ments Apply in. person Mitielfeld's. 
312 Main. Dowhtown Rochester -

(810) 651-6.171' Exl 102 ' " 

RETAIL SALES 
Jfe&ifyij 

the leader m china 4 g.ttware'." 
• is looking for expene'need 
Sates .Help. $7 ah hour lo'" 

start. Benefits. 401K 4 more 
Dearborn. 810-348-7050 

Rochester, Jute 8T0-375-O623 
Nffri, Mrs. Weber, 

810-349-8090 : 
, Troy, Anita.'810-589-1433 

ROOFERS '.". 
At leasl 5 years experience with 
single pfy and shingles. 8enefits. 

(810) 231-3600 

ROOFERS. EXPERIENCED. 
. Top pay. 

(517) 646-2965. or (810) 681-7663 

ROOFERS WANTED 
No experience necessary, 

win train. $8 an hoot 
with benefits. (810) 23(-3600 

ROOFING CREWS 
4 INDIVIDUALS heeded iofS imme
diate operwigs: Must haye own truck, 
toots, and .ecjLtipriSent. Be experi
enced and dependable. Year round 
work with exceSent pay and perfor
mance bonuses. Contact. K.CI Con
struction at (313) 425-6272 : . 

ROUTE/ ^ 
DELIVERY | 

SALES J 
a I M M E 6 I A T E | 
I . . . H 6 E D I J 
I LEADING BEVERAGE COM- 1 
• PANY HAS FULL TIME POSt- I 
| T 1 0 N O P E N IN 0 U R | 
• DISTRIBUTION DEPT. I 
• . You.will need:;- J 
| • Conscientious driving | 

I record.' . . • • ' • 

• Strong comrrvunicafion I 
• stuTH - : ' • ' . . . . " I 
J • Soma experience helpful/ • 
I - wil Irain ' | 
I Benefits include: I 
J ' ii Med«al. dental and We ' 
I -,:- Insurance I 

I - t40lK4proH sharing plans • 
» And more- .' I 

• Send work history lo: I 
! Div, «121 Route Delivery : ! 
| P.O. Box 700713 I 

I Plymouth, Ml 46170 | 

FAX lo: 313416-3810 I 
^ OR CALL 313-207-4891 J 

SALEM HILLS GOLF CLUB 
Mow hiring ' 

EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 
With knowledge c< gas, desel and 
smal engries. Duties inckjde: rniWe-
nance of as course edypment.. shop 
thvemory, record keepmg and course 
maintenance as scneova perrnris. 
Reel grinding experience a pH/s. 
Oflering WW*, pad vacatron. go* 
privileges. . ' . 
CalJirrial: (810)437-9640. 
or fa< resume 10: (810) 437-2642 

SALES/INSTALLATION 61 window-
film. Flex't'o hours, evecfent pay/ 
commissions. No experience, 
Iraining provided 810-642-3^96 

SALON MANAGER/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

heeded lor busy Prymouth salon. Jo0 
respons*>f)tii« s wJ ncJjde; dairy oper-
ationi, reomiting 4 promotions. Fash
ionable with rjulgoing perschaWy. 
Starting H December, Please c*»; 

(313)455-6833 

Help Wanted Genera! 

SALES PERSON 
Fun and Part Time-

lor tun cook shop in 
Redtord Twp. 

Need dependable 4 
• friendty personality. 

Caa Anna al: 313-641-1244 

' KITCHEN GLAMOR•.; 

SCREEN PRINT 
Screen Pnntar 4 Make-ready Techni
cian Some experience necessary 

(810) 669-1661 

SECURITY 
AVAILABLE W O R K . . 
W E R E THE BESTI 
Nation Wide Security needs officers 
who command respect! No experi
ence is required, we tra'm you. 
• Up to $8 starting wage! 
• Free Uniforms 
• Paid noways/Vacations 
• MedcaiDental/Vision Benefits 
It you have a clean criminal history 
and want to work, apply Mon-Fri. 8am 
to 4 pm . 

NATION WIDE SECURITY 
23600 W. Ten MJe Rd. • 

SouthfiexJ (810) 35S-0500 
301 W. Michigan Ave. Sl«: 300 

Ypsrlanti (313)480-1122 

SENIOR SOFTWARE 
. ENGINEER 

Join a leadng engneenng company 
m their quest lor exceCence. Partem 
pate in a new software product devel
opment , team, utilising the latest 
engineering software concept 4 tools. 
Minimum of 5-7 years ol software 
development experience required m 
C** 4 object oriented design. Leader
ship 4 architectural, swis are pre
ferred. Please send or Fax resurties 
to Human Resources. 34405 W. 12 
Mite Rd , Suite 300. Faw»ngton Hills. 
Mi 48331. Fax: 810-489-6996 

PATS SEWER CLEANING 
looking for experienced service 

person, lull tme (313) 427-3192 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN . 
Minimum 5 years experience- Trade 
schoo. a plus. Need background with 
trouble shootng experience. Must.be 
w;!!,ng to travel. Fax resume loi. 

. Rck Faubert, CPI Products^-
(313) 454-1536 

1 ! —T- , fe-
SEWING PERSON 

Experienced on commercial sewing 
machines helpful. Wia train. Steady. 
Good pay. Excellent benefits. 
Call 8 a m 4 3 0 p m . . 313-6344980 

SHARP. RELIABLE, mature sales 
person needed tor busy photography 
studio, no photographic experience 
necessary. Cas Kary 810-4684900 

SHEET METAL 
Contractor lookfig lor sheet metal, 

duct installer with some Jeid expen
ence Heath ptan avaiiab'e 

(313) 561-1572 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
For smal melal stamping plant, pack
aging srnal parts, wuh some dekvery 
Musi have a good dnving record, 
3 points or less. Benefits, ripn 
smoking environmenl Appfy 
8 30 - 330pm. FranWn Fastener Co . 
12701 Beech Oaly. Redlord 

SHIPPING 4 Reoervvig 
Jull time needs team player, excellent. 
beneMs. incentive program. 401K. 
Apply m person 582aHix Rd . West-
land, Ml 48185 / * * 

SHIPe^G*" & RECEIVING 
HI-LO DRIVERS 

Oplortun.ty for dockworkers w-.lh 
na)iona1 transpoctaton companeS in 
Plyrriouth. Romu'us, Dearborn area 
App'icants must have recent dock 
experience and a valid drivers 
license ,3 sh.tts. temp to h ie . Orug 
Iree Cal Lms loday, 
Uvonia 473-2933 

• Advantage Staffing 

SHOP PERSON 
wanted Tor general, shop deaning 4 
maintenance. Some driving irrvptved. 
Days 4 benefits. Livonia area 

(313) 425-7103 '•••• 

SIDING APPLICATORS 
Expehence Ann Arbor area. 

313:973-6333 . 

SIDING INSTALLERS 
Must be experienced and do quality 
Work (810) 4264J544 

SIDING Installer. 4 Roofer. Must 
know both. Must have own transpor
tation, handtoois 4 be dependable. 
Good pay- 313-261-9612 

SIDING INSTALLERS 
Install vinyl sidng on existing homes. 
Great wages. M s pi work, greal com
pany. Must have dependable truck, 
toots and an aluminum break. Can 
Oave at: 1-800-969-6664 exl, 402 .-

For a greal epportuniry. 

SIOINO PROS . 
11 you're good, we want you: truck 4 
tools a must.' •.: (810 /545-3723 

SIGN COMPANY NEEDS 
Experienced Final Cornpuler Oper
ator. Excellent organizatiohalskjtls a 
must Competitive cornpensation and 
benefits.. - •. . . ©10-740-1744 

SKATING RINK 
PART TIME 

Boriaventure, Farmington. .Hills is 
hiring. Ticket sales, floor guard, snack 
bar. 16 and over. Cal Mr FincJay el 

•'." (810) 476-2201. 

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS 
$10 Per hour, nights. 

1-96 4 Telegraph 
(313)937-2411 

S N O Y / P L O W E R S professional 
dependable drivers needed to plow 
tor winters season. Established com! 
pany. good pay. (313) $22-6644 

SNOW PLOWING / 
LANDSCAPE WORKER 
West Btoomfiek! area. -

Eji4?erience helpful. (810)788-6713 

• SNOW REMOVAL 
• tANDSCAPiNO : 
•' -i LABOROrVSUPERVt.SOfl 

Wages negotiable. Musi have valid 
drtver's license. (313) 397-5559 

Social Service 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
Long' term care' setting. High energy 
levelmusl be able lo work indepen-
dentty- Fu« and part-time, some week
ends, flexible hours. Benefits: Can 

(810) 657-0050 

SOCIAL WORKER 
(Sexual Trauma Counselor)-

The VA Medical Center, Detroit, Ml., 
is seeking a Social Worker wtti expe
rience Jri sexual trauma counseling to 
loin our team of healthcare workers. 
The position Is located in one out 
Veterans Outreach Centers In Urv 
¢¢,% Park. Musi have a Masters 
Degree in Social Work and profes
sional experience dealing with texu-
ftlry traumatized mdividualj. For 
application Hormatiori, ptease C4JI 
Human Resources. 313-576-394«. 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Supervisor for crisis nursery/respite 
shelter housing tWdren 0-9 year*. 
8ome evenings and week-end* 
reguired: Send resume to: 

S. Dour/as. 1900 Martin, 
Westland. Mi 48186 E O E 

SOUTHFIELD PROPERTY Manage
ment (>ornpany has tvailabie M time 
position* for Property Manager and 
Service OoorcVuiof. Salary and ben
efit* commehjorata wW\ experience. 

Conlacl Kris al (810) 352-6550 

STOCK PERSON 
Fu« rma m. pryrtiPuth. Some heavy 
Htihg: FumKur* handing 4 deWery 
experience preferred. (313) 459-1300 

STYLIST WANTED lor busy **)0f». 
turVpart time. Guaranteed aafiuy ptu* 
CconmiMton. cterriat waWng. . 
Cal Rutt (313)420-3540 

STAFF 
ACCOUNTANT 

One ol the natron's largest non-profit 
debt management companies has an 
Immediate, opening for a Staff 
Accountant. 

This key posifcon wJI require excellent 
analytical ebJtties. Windows based 
spreadsheet and word processing 
experience. Bachelor* degree m 
accounting with a minimum o( three 
years quality accounting experience 
witri public accounting experience a 
defmite plus Qualified candidates 
must have excellent oral and written 
communication skills, ability to work 
irvjependenUy and with others and the 
capacity to maintain strict confident)• 
alify with sensitive da'a. Ptease lor-
ward youftresume with salary history 
to: 

H.R DEPARTMENT 
38505 Country Club Drive 

Sute 210 
Farmington Hils, Mi. 48331 

EEO I Drug Screening Company 

Stock Person/ 
Maintenance 

The Ethan Allen Birmingham 
store is seeking a responsole 
person lo handle receiving and 
moving of furniture, complete 4 
maintain receiving records and 
assist with customer merchandise 
pick-ups along with general store 
maintenance. Good hourly rale in 
a pleasant working environment. 
Please apply in person at: 

Ethan Allen 
?7S N. Woodward Aye. 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

EOE • MF/D/V 

STORE SERVICE REP needed lor 
Chicago based sales agency. Cal on 
maior home centers in the Michigan 
region. We seek candidates with 
retail background 4 excellent on-site 
sales skills. Must have car. Carpentry 
skills with -background in stor* 
display •'merchandising a plus. We 
offer exceneni salary & benefits. Fax 
resume lo: 312-6644)659 or mail to: 
J Observer. RMQ, 727 N. Hudson. 
Sute 200. Chicago, ISinois 60610 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
Van Buren Pubic Schools (Belleville) 
has openings for substitute teachers 
Please phone the Personnel Offce al 
313-697-9123 for an appKalon 
packet. 

PRODUCTION LINE 
SUPERVISOR 

Uvonia based aulo parts packaging 
company is seeking persons with 
three years Supervisory expenence in 
a production setting: College educa
tion or equivalent job experience pre
ferred. Send resume and siaary 
requirements lo: • 

Operations ^•A^'y 
12350 Sears Dr. 

Livonia. Ml. 48150 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Uvonia based auto pans packager 
w.th multiple locations, seeks Mainte
nance Supervisor with 3 years experi
ence. Light packag.ng machinery and 
building maintenance. Strong 
mechanical'e'ectrical background pre
ferred Send resume and sa'ary 
requirements to: 

Operations Manager 
12350 Sears Dr. 

. Livonia. Ml. 48150 

SUPERVISOR '• 
Working ful tme Supervisor tor 
cleaning company. Mon-Fri. Irom 
'5pm.i in Brighton. $7.-50yhr., to'start. 
Benefits. (810)414-3795 Exl 6. 

SUPERVISOR 
5 to 7 year* supervisory experience in 
heavy equipment manufacturing. This 
is a hands-on position, requiring expe
rience in deafing-with large assem
blies. Hydraulic and electrical 
experience is helpful. A' coBege 
degree in engineering is preferred, 
but not required. No phone cans. Indi
cate position arid send resume to: 
VoesS-Arplne, 26975 SrmUl Rd., 
Romulus. Ml .48174 Attn: W.H. 

SURFACE GRINDER. Exp<rrience 
preferred.-Union shop. BOBS, holi
days, 401K. B e * Shifts. 65 hrs/week. 
Novi. (810) 347-1230, after l/3r97. 

SURFACE GRINDER 
experienced only.with grinding car. 
bide ^ sieel cold heading'tooling & 
assernbfy dies. Must know how to set 
op machines' 4 have own tools. Good 
benefits, 401K, holiday & vacation 
pay. Taylor (313) 946r656S 

SURFACE GRINDER 
For Gage company in Novi. Experi
ence necessary, top pay 4 good 
beriefittfluB time. (810)3804515 

- • SURFACE GRINDER 4 
JlQ GRINDER 4 LATHE-HAND 

5 years minimum gauge experience: 
Can Ken Roush:. (313)721-5455 

" SURFACE GRINDER 
MUSI be able to hold cioso tolerances 
and have own loots. Benny Gage 
Compary, 41270 Joy Rd., m Pry-, 

. • - • (313) / " '"""^ mouth. 455-3080 

SURVEYOR 
Experienced Crew Chief & Instrument 
Operator needed tor land survey 
crew. Cal 1 (313) 538-1222 

SURVEY PERSONNEL 
Needed lor established • Surveying 
arid Engineering Firm (oiateo in 
Brighton. Offering GPS, Construction 
and Boundary Services, irnmediaie 
opening*, are available for qualified 
Crew Chiefs, CAD proficient Off** 
Techniciaiis.and Entry Level FJ«id 
Technicians. Fsease contact, DEStNE 
INC., 7011 W. Grand River, Brighton. 
Ml 48)16 : (410)227-9550 

TALENT WANTED 
Looking lor aH torm* of entertainer* & 
professional*. Models, Actor*. Bands, 
Dancer*, Magicians. PhcHographer*. 
Carpenter*, Mechanic*, PromoMr* A 
more: Send resume*, etc. to: 
ATLANTIC GROUP SERVICE 

\ 19427 RerKeflor -
Uvonia, Ml 48152 

TECHNICIANS 

WANTEOi 

Panel Wireman (M/F) 
* Must have 1-2 yrs experence 
* Be able lo identrfy'and mstati. 

components 
* Able'to read blue pnnls 
* Worked with relay* or 

components 
* Knowledge of PLC equipment 
* Must" have own transportation 
* Musi be drug free' 

CaS today for an interview 
or lax resume to Jerry or Lisa 

(800) 926-6908 
Fax (810) 695-0141 

Onsite 
TECHS NEEDED 

OSS instaleri'surroond sound lechs 
needed Experience, tools 4 truck 
required Sl.OOO/wk: 810-356-0664 

TELEMARKETERS 
No experience necessary, but 

helpful Hourly wage plus bonus: 
9 30am-2:30pm 4 4-8pm. 

Uvonia area. (810) 426-6810 

TELEMARKETERS I 
PHONE-ROOM MGR. 

Panluiitime, hourly * convrvssion. 
KroU Window Co. 313-422-4842 

TELEMARKETERS 
SEVERAL part-time. poisrNe tufl-tme' 
ooervhgs for evearig and.day posi
tions. Must have excellent communi
cation skills and pnor telemarketing 
experience. Positions in Livoma and 
Plymouth area: Call todayi! 

UVONIA, 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777. 

SMELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

TELEMARKETING 
Local charity seeking set-motivated, 
professional individuals with good 
communication stalls for part-t.me 
fund-raising positions. Offers Iraning 
and flexible evening hours No week
ends or hJrdays. Call Arine at 
810-549-4339. ext 364 

TELEMARKETING 
Troy based company offering entry 
level position for telemarketing' busi
ness to business. Salary 56 25 plus 
comrrtsson. Please contact Fath: 

(810) 689-0003 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
cpooftunity Competitive salary plus a 
401K plank profit sharing 4 lu'K med
ical, dental. opt<al insurance Apply 
26450 Haggerty Road. Farrrnngtcin 
Hills or call (or an appointment. 
810-469-0000. ext 202 

TEACHER ASSISTANT: 
For Moriiessori PSVKDG lo work part-
time or M-Utne. W* are wwrigio train 
you. Cqv«r letter 4 resume: Director, 
32450 W. 13 MJe, Farrniiigton H4!s, 
Ml. 46334 -

TEACHER LEAD TEACHER lor after 
school program appro, B hour* per 
week. Can also work In chid car* 
center tor more hour*. Cal Cetfry 
(313) 721-7044 for mora Info. 

TEACHERS AIDES 
Fun 4 Part-time position* available. 
Paid benefit*: C«n after 10 am. 

810-476-3111 

* 

TEACHERS 4 ASSIS
TANTS for chJidcAre cen
ter*. FutVpart time. Benefits 
avinable. 810-476-6560 

TEACHERS - NEEDED motrvated 
energetic person needed lor Warn 
•nd Todcleri rooms. W* Iraki right 
p*r*orv Insurance and YMCA mem-
btrr*hip Included. For more Inform*-
toti Ca* Cathy at (313) 721-7044 

TEACHERS WANTED 
Pari 4 F\A Brrv*. Infant J Toddler 
ChUd Car*. Frv* Mil* 4 Haggerty 

31M20-9O26 
TEAM Of S (8xjl>4>yW*ctonj) 

11 (Vhow per pa/ton.: variety ©4 labor 
retaied ta lk* . Truck • plus. 

." ' 810-737-2911 

TELEMARK6TER8 
UP Id 48,00 hour, day tNft, IMxnla 
area (313) 284-9258 

TELEPHONE 
MARKETING 

REPRESENTATIVE 
S8/Hr. to Start 

Full Time 
IF YOU 

• Have Pnor Telemarketing . 
Experience' ' 

• Have Good Communication 
Skills 

• Are Naturaiy Enthusiast*: 
• Are Ready lo Represenl a 

Leader m the Fitness Industry 
lor over .40 years 

YOU RECEIVE: 

• Weekly Salary 4 Bonos 
• Deluxe Benefits .-
• ExceSenl Work Environment 
• Mon - Fri 9-5 Work Schedule 
• Health -Spa Membership 

To schedule an interview. ca«: 
Fitness USA Health Spas 

Mr. Harvey • 
(810) 737-7200 

TELLER - experienced only. Full or 
part time al Farmington HrJIs. Southr 
field 4 Madison Heights branches. 
Premium wages. Call Human 
Resources. 810-548-2900. 

TELLER 
needed lor credit union, in Clawson. 
25-31 hours a . ' w e e k . Benelit 
package. Contact Sharon Franz 
al:. - .810-435-2134 

TEST STAND 
MANUFACTURER 

HAS NEED OF 

Test Starid Mechanic,Machine 
Builder. Hydraulic 4 Mechanical 

experience.required. -. 
: TESTEK, INC! : 

12271 Globe. Livonia 
Call Jerry Roosen 

313-591-2271 

TTie Billion Dollar . 
-.••' Industry Leader. 
It's Time to Talk (o the 

; New. Mjchaeis. 

As one ol America's largest and 
faslesl-grbwing- arts and crafts 
retailers, Michaels is on the last track.' 
Since-we opened our first store in. 
1984, we've grown to more than 437 
locations across the country. Arvd we 
continue to expand rapid?y..This trans
lates into exceptional opportunities to 
taierited irioryxjuafs in our creative 
work environment The following posi-
tSons'are now available:., 

RECEIVER - (Farmington H.ris) 
CASHIER/SALES - (Bitmlrigharn) 

Join our spirited team as we move Wo 
the next rniienium. We invite you-io 
experience our creative erT>Yoomerit. 
Please cal or apply in person lo: * 
Farmnglori -Mills: (810) 737-5032 

30667 Orchard lake Rd. . 

. Birmingham: (810) 433-3880 
' 17670 W. 13 M.ie Rd. 

Michaels 
The ARTS AND CRAFTS STORE 

APPRENTICE- Pneumatic4 Electric 
Tr^.ftepaIrper*ori needed. Musi 
have exceier)! me«harteal 4 etec-
Iricel ability. ' 

:'••'• 8*od resume to; 
: Air Center, Inc.' 
General Manager 

2175 6!eph*o»on Hwy. -
Troy, Ml. 48083 . 

TOOL & DIE MAKERS, 
SCREW, BOLT MACHINIST 

lt0-$20 p*i Hour plus Benefit* 
Call SSI (810) 442-1112 

TOOL 4 DIE POSITIONS 
Available lor the IcAjwing: 

KVOO Grinder, Wire EOM, Surface 
Grind. 401(k) A health Insuranoa 
available. Appfy at: 4965 Benevine 
Rd.,' Canton. 

TOW TRUCK 
ORIVERS 4 MECHANIC 

Musi have experience In AAA.' 
Mechanic must be *(*is certified. 

Ask tor Russ. (810) 548-2206 

TRAVEL/ADVENTURE? 
COMPUTER INVENTORY TRAINE E 
To 430K. P*r*onn*l Oala Report. 
810-524; 1500; FAX: »10^24-2461 

TRAVEL AGENCY in Brighton seek* 
•xperlehced M time travel agenl. 
Sabr* a p M . AltracSv* *afary. 
Fax resume (810)227-7878 
Of cal Dartene (810)227-1934 

TRAVEL AGENT • »1 least 1 yr. expe-
hence Sebr* trained a pfu*. Salary 
piu* benefit*. C « Janet • 

I (810) 242-1560, 

TRAVEL AGENT 
With Sabr* Corp arid Lerture rxperi-
•not. Aero** from Oakland M*» pari 
orruMma. • (810)683-7555 

BBBt; HelpWantedGeDeral 

TRAVEL AGENT.' Corporate.ageni 
needed with a- minirourt) 2 years 
agency experience Inlernatwal 
knowledge preferred. Excellent bene-
fits and salary. M a i resume to: Alice 
Trcwer. Lovajoy Tiffany Travel, 1129 
Oak VaBey Drive. Ann Arbor, Ml 
48108 CaB (313) 995-1066 or lax lo: 

(313) 995-1642 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Farrrunglon Hills travel agency seeks 
full-t-me entry level Support person. 
Some experience or travel school pre
ferred Call Judy or Rayieen.. 

(810) 851-2232 

TRAVEL AGENT - SoutWiekJ Sabre 
agency seeking Corp and vacation 
agents Salary commensurate with 
e x p e r i e n c e ' Excel lent benefit 
package 810-358-5330. Exi 100 

TRAVEL 
international Company expanding in 
the Detroit area seeking trainable 
people 10 help with growth Travel 
available Bui not mandatory. Great 
SSS 810-616-9677 

TRUCK DRIVER, Fulj-time lor 
plumbing supply company. Must 
have COL-B license. Good benefit 
package, call (313)668-8200 

TRUCK DRIVEFVJANITOR 
ApplyinpersonSalable Engineering. 
21380 Telegraph. SouthfieW. "; 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Part time, retirees welcome COL 
required Good driving record Ask 
lor Gordon (313)459-3053 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Experienced only, semi-dump and 
train, CDL Call Mon.- Fri . 9 to 5 

(313)455-4036 

UNISON DED-TRU Expenence pre
ferred Union shop. BOBS, holidays. 
401K Both shifts 55 hrs/week Now 
(810) 347-1230, after T/3,97. 

UPHOLSTERER - PART-TIME 
20 lo 30 Hrs. per wee* Experience 
necessary Apply m person at • 
Concept Furniture. 30940 Industrial. 
Livonia (Mrddtebett 4 1-96). 

WAIT STAFF 
Needed lor assisted living faii-ty in 
Novi. FuH time' Call Lorraine' • 

810-669-5330 
GENERAL WAREHOUSE 

Full tme. Mon-Fri Cal Ideal Snack 
S e r v i c e . F a r m m g i o n H i l l s 

810476-2710 

FASTENER DISTRIBUTOR in Farm
ington is looking lor general ware
house help. Job description: driving 
for local short runs, shipping 4 
receiving, lilting orders, bght ni-lo 
driving. Mon thru Fri . 8 30am lo 
5pm, "Ful benefits Appry m person 
Jay Cee Sales 4 Rivet. 32861 
Chesley D r . Farmington, 8 Mile 4 
Farmmgton Rd . (810) 478-2150 . 

w arehouse' 

Cnitefofu 
A t«e china 4 gifrware distribution 
center, located in Novi, is now hiring 
lor Shppmg 4 Receiving $7 an hr 
401k plan & health insurance Must 
apply in personal: 22790 Heslip Or . 
Nov! (ofl ot 9 . btwn Novi 4 Meadow-
brook RdS) 810-348-7050 

WAREHOUSE 
Enwcm. Inc (an automotive services 
suppler) is accepting resumes for 
Warehouse Personnel Preferred can
didates should have experience m 
automotive mechanics or skilled" 
trades Experience m operating equp-
ment inducing rii-io's and computer 
skills. Seeking candidates with Excel
lent work habits and seif-rTVotryated 
"Enwron is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. M a i or fax resumes rvcorv 
f idenee' to Human' Resources. 
Environ. Inc.. 36639 North*ne Rd . 
Romulus, Ml 48174 or lax (313) 
323-9159- N O . P H O N E CALLS 
PLEASE,. 

WAREHOUSE HELP lor temporary 
heating/air conditionirig co. Requires 
some hfting. Must be dependable 6 
possess dean dnving record Call or 
send resume to: U.S. Distributing. 
2333 Cole St . Birmingham.-48009 

(810) 646-0550 

WAREHOUSE HELP needed, full -
time. Must fee able.to drive hi-k>. 
Apply at 13250 Newfturgh R d . 
Livonia, ,jusi 1 block S. Of | :96. 
313-953-4100. 

WAREHOUSE 
Livonia company seeks qualified can-. 
dictates lo M pickng and packing 
positions. Pay starts at $7.25arihour 
lor enlry level Please appty in person .-
or send tetler to: 31778 Enterprise 
Or., Lrvonia, Ml 48150. Altn: HR-
Warehouse,. Loca'.ed on. corner, of 
Merrimari and Prymouth Rd: .' . 

WAREHOUSE : 
OPPORTUNITIES 

large dstnbutiori center is expanding 
its operation. We have immediate lull 
time openings (or midnight Shift order 
fillers in our clean, modern facility,. 
Men or woman in good physical con
dition. Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Also in need ol jannoriai 
person and pari time stock clerks for 
day shifi,.Coropetitive wage, and fun- -
benefit package tor M l time employ
ment. Appfy Tues. lhru Fr i . 9am to 
4pm. Frank w . Kerr C o . 43165 W 9 
Mile, Fid, Novi, Ml. • 

WAREHOUSE OPPORTUNITIES 

LOADER -AFTERNOON SHIFT 
3prn - 11:30pm to load product onto 
delivery trucks. Heavy lilting 
required.' 

SHOP WORKER • 
to use power saws 4 air power too-'s 
lor production ol assembled units 
Good math a musl, 

•; WAREHOUSE WORKER : 
to help unload incoming product; put 
product away, and'or pud product for 
production work, Hi-Lo Of stock picker 
experience helpful. Heavy 1-ftmg 
required. - ' • - . ' 

tTxceSeni benefit package:- Salary 
commensurate with experierice. 

Please apply in person at 
, PeHa Window 4 Door Company 
2000 Haggerty Rd. f-i rmle H. ol 

. . . - • • • Map(e/l5 MJe Rd) 
West Btoomfeld, Ml. 48322 . 

•: EOE- . '..'- ::-. • 

: WAREHOUSEDACKA0ER3 
. ' ieaVHR* Denial Supplier 

Days, Long Term 
Apply 9am-11am 8 lprii-3pm '•• 

34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne Rd 
Pic 10 4 SS Card'Requifed 

'- INTERIM PERSONNEL .'.'' 

WAREHOUSE 
PERSON 

Continenlal Cabievlston has an 
^nrnediale opening fc a Ware
house Person in the Metro-
Oelrolt area. Ouahlied 
Candidates must possess e 
h>gh school diploma or ihe 
eojuivaieni; have tome experi
ence or knowledge ol kw*n-
tory control, musl be highry 
dependable, accural* *nd well 
rxganiied. Heavy kting.and 
moving it required ol thisfosl-
lion. FiVig *W» helpful. Pleas* 
*end resume to: 

HJlYi 

QSi 
ICIWP 

tlnental 
sWevlslon 

10160 W.-.^rve M ê Road 
Oak Park. Ml 48237. 

WAREHOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 

Livonia distribution c«nler is looking 
for an experienced warehouse super
visor to manaj* Inventory control. 
td«al candidste wil possess 2-3 year* 
ot twr«+i<>u*«/*str*utkyi experience. 
S*nd resum* to: 31776.Enterprise 
Dr., Uvonia; Ml 48150. AftA: HR-
Warehouse, - . 

4? X S; 

f l . ^MmJmim^m^^^i ^ ^ m m m m l m m m m 
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WAREHOUSE WORKER 
Ai Ethan Men ... we're going 
places. Now. you. can enhance 
your experience & prospects (or 
continued tareer development 
with one ol the wOfkf* moy 
iespe;cied manufacturer* & 
letatiers (A fine home lurnishihgj. 
We are cutrenty seeking . a w * 
une responsible individual (0 join 
our iN-onia. store, . . . 
You wit! assist in opening. 4 
closing product containers as w'etl 
as moving furniture 4 general cler
ical wort An ability to do some 
neavy.M1ift9.1s essential. One year 
lurh-ture experience & solid com,-
municaVon skjl j we essentia!'. To 
team more about what you can 
achieve at Ethan Alien celt (3t3) 
261-7780 

ETHAN ALLEN INC. 
»5700 Midtfebeit 
Livonia.. Mt 48154 
A.1 K*srr-ji'.Kt A^t^n 

1 Equal Oppeflonfy emcJoy«r . 
V a M M a M w x t a i ' 

WAREHOUSE 
S240AVEEK 

alt shifts available 
Liv-oma area- Newburgh A 96 

Apply MF. 9-11 4 1-3 
29240 Buckingham «8B 

In Uvonla - 1-96 * MickSebelt 
Pc ID 4 SS Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

WAREHOUSE 
$6.50 to $8.50. per hr. 

Temp to H--e 
long.Short term.: 

Ra.ses.'advarcemen( 
Great ceoortumties m [he Plymouth/ 
L,vonia area Must ¢0 hardwork.ng. 
jr-t.endab'e'i capabe of heavy i,ftog 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

WHERE ARE ALL THE 
LIGHT INDUSTRIALS? 

Many.great 100 openings ava.'able 
.mmedatery. Many long-term jobs 

.fat'could turn into permanent posi
tions with' benefits. 

Asserr.Ny Warehouse 
Sorters - ' .• Packag.no, 

Shpp-ng arid Receding 
Press Operators • 

. 6'uepnnt Readng "• 

Can loday and ask about our • 
referral and cash bonuses" 

LIVONIA. 313-266-6600' 
SOUTHFIELO. 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

YOUTH WORKER - alternoon hours 
Apply at the Farmington YMCA,-
28100 Fatmington Rd. al 12 Mile. 
Mnd'Cate job preference on applica-
ton) or call Alana 810-563-1936 

LABORER 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS' 

Accepting app'catons tor futi-t.me 
Laborer m the Parks ;Mainieoanee 
O.S'On Required High Schcotgra'd-
ua'e or equ'va'enl, va'id State of 
Wch onver's icense Reasonab'e 
experience m parks "ma,ntenance and 

'or 'andscapvng'necessan/.Responsi-
'c-'.tes include mainla.n-.ng parVs ana 
atrvelc t^lds. mowing.' and snow 
removal, and setting up equipment tor 
special evenls Overt-me requ/ed as 
delated by seasonal demands 
Hourly start rate: $10 59 hr ($22,027 
annualized rate), with lui fringe bene-
tts APP'^ationsw.ii be accepted until 
February 10.1997 Apply/in person or 
W.h rfiume to: 

Personnel .Department 
City ot Farnvngron "H-Jis 
31555 W 11 M'-e Rd 

Farminglon H.JIs, Ml, 48336 

Equal OpportuntyEmployer 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

A BETTER JOB .." 
Sna;i mail and voice ni3il coordinator. 
Some, word processing and pieasan! 
Telephone personality . required 
H-ghest pay 4 benefits. Btoomlield 
locaton.'Non smoking offce. Send 
resume to: Personnel Manager. 3883 
Telegraph Rd . Su:!e 100. BkxxTifield 
HSs. Ml 48302. 

ABRJTY? Oppwtonry? Office 
Phones f!ecept>onis.t,- Moosoft 
Windows. Troy. 4 Ann Arbor. 

313-395-1682 

ACCOUNTANT 
(entry level) 

Manufacturing facility seeking an entry 
level, accountanj Four year degree 
a'd 2-3 years work experience 
requred Know'edge of Exce) a plus 
Fua. benefit package available wheh' 
rdudes vacate), rnedicai and derital 
benef«,s'and 401K. Come |c*h a pro? 
gressrve team,- Send resume to: 

Accountant 
PO BOX ¢5815 

We Stand-. Ml 48185 
EOE • • ' ' . . * 

: ACCOUNTING CLERK- ' 
Corrputerized accounting experience 
m receivables, payables and pur
chasing Lotus and WordPerfect a •. 
35 hrs , Mon.-Fn 313-525-44(1 

ACCOUNTING CLERKS . 
Romufus & Lrvorxa openings. Musi 
(&& Accounts Payable of Receivable 
experience.-Evaluation hire $9tir.. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX: 313 467-1638 

- ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Career growth" opportunity lor 
someone with general accounting 
experience. 10 key and data entry 
skills required to perform varied tasks 
Exceptional work 'environment with 
tun corporate benefits. '•"'.. 

Diversified Recruiters 
'810-3*4.6?00 Fax ¢10-344-6704 

ACCOUNTING 
DEPARTMENT 

Position availab'e in Farmington Hris 

Accounting 

ADJUSTMENT 
SUPERVISOR 

Alexsis Inc., one of the nation"* 
leading third pan/ administrator* 
ol Worker* Compensaton and 
Liapiiity Claim*, has an invnediate 

. opening lor an 
AWUSTMENT SUPERVISOR. 

r^sponstxtities include: Super-
vsing the day-to-day acuvit** 6) 
the statf in the rxirnpfetion ol client 
accounting (unctions. Processing 
adjustment* to claim files 
Tracking escheal compliance. 
Malnta'rtng kncM^edge o( stale 
insurance requLrements. 

The. quai.i.ed candidate should 
possess: Strong supervisory 
s t l l j . High school Optoma or 
equivalent, some coSege pre-
lerred, i-2 years ol clams expeh-
ence. preferably in workers" 
compensation; 1-2 years ol 
accounting experience.' Must be 
PCMeratei have strong oommu-
nCation & orga/iiiation skrfts. 

We ofter ah excellent salary/ 
benelit package, wtnch includes 
medical dental, vision, life insur-
ance; ST and LT disafr.My. 40) -Kv 
plan, & tution re^nbursemeht 

Interested cand<3ales should 
send resume & salan/ 
.requiremenls to: , , . 

ALEXSIS.' Inc. 
'ATTN; COHRAS 

17187 N. Laurel Parts Dr «434 
Lrvonia. Mt 48152 

FAX (313) 953-4500 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

No Phone Cass Please 

ACCOUNTING. 
GENERAL LEDGER 

Mchigan based Real Estate Man
agement Company is seeking a 
General Ledger Accountant, 
respons t>ie lor producing monthly 
operating reports lor muttifjle enti
les, as well as perlorming various 
account analysis Candidates 
must possess a minimum of a 
lour-year bachelor decree in 
Accounting, or a combination o! 
an associate degree and myopia 
years experience in a related fekJ. 
proficiency m Lotus 1-2-3 and 
WordPedect 6 0. excellent oom-
muncation skills, and a high 
degree ol accuracy Send' 
resume, mcrod-na salary require
ments to: P.O. Box 9053,. Farm
ington HiGs.'M.148333-9053. Attn: 
HR Recnj'ter. . 

TAn'Equal Opportunity Employer 
^ ^ • • • • ^ ^ • • • H M H i a a B M B - ' 

"corpoiafe uHic^tprprDfest'«iai. «eK-
motivated individual. Must have book
keeping experience: Excellent teneM 
package tncHjdes lui medical, dental 
ar<J40lM,Ca*Oorina. 9arn-4pm; at: 

(810) 66L-9000 
. An Eq'uat Opportunity Employer • 

•• ACCOUNTING ^ 
TEMP TO PERM .' 

• Accounts Rece.vab-'e ClerVs, 
Farmington. Oak Park. Troy .Mid 
520s 
• Assistant Bookkeepers, sm&l 
CPAofice. Farrrvngton. Low S20s 
» Payroll Clerk. Belleville con
struction" lirm. M.d S20s 
• Accounts Payable Clerk, Dear-
bam, Mid S20s 
• Administrative'Accounting Clerk, 
downtown MidS20s 

TEMPORARY 

«accountants Fernd«ie. Mad-son 
Heqhts. Uvcmia 
• Tax' Accountants. Southed. 
B;rm.ngha-n 
• Sr Coiiector, Soutfilield. long-
term 

^ \ A C C O U N T A N T S O N E 

24901 Northwestern H*v 
Suite 516 

SoulW*ld. Ml 48075 
. (810) 354-2410 j 

\ 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/'ReCEtVABLE 
- a tafmSti growing company ocenng a 
tut time posrton with benefits, expen-
ence deired, computer expenenoa a 
must apply m person or send resume 
10 Karps Plus. Detroit, 21740 TroDy 
industrial. Taylor., Ml 48160 ' 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE'. 
Experienced person needed tor high 
volume Lrvorua office. Fuli-t.rr* w:tn 
benef.ls Please send reiume wth 
wage requirements to 
31778 Enterprise Or ...Livorva. Ml 

48150. Attn. HR-Accounts Payable 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • 
Bu'ider's office has tu!rt.me posit.on 
ava-iab'e for indvidualexperienced m 
ccmpuierized accounts payable. 
Word. Excel and Ouckbocks pre
ferred Send resume 4 sa'ar? require
ments: 1533 N Woodward Ave.. Ste 
240 Bioomf.e'O Hilts. Ml 48304 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE'ASSOCWE 
Full tme experienced Accounts Pay
able • Clerk needed to process 
invoices tor' payment. Responsibili
ties include matching* reviewing, 
posting,' and gene rating disburse-, 
ments: Some overlime hours 
required At least; 1 year experience 
required with computerized payables 
system: Mat resume (o: " • .• -
3500 Enterprise Dr', Al'en' Park. Ml 
48101 or FAX: 313-271-7946 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE " 
Order entry, phone expenence a 
plus Full t,me position available with 
benetits Catl Kathryn for interview 

(3(3) 728-2222 

ACCOUNTS PAY ABLE' 
ASSISTANT 

Fi'mg phones S data entry. Farm-. 
ingion Hiils.agency. Fax resume with 
s a l a r y , r e q u i r e m e n t s to': 

810-539-0452. 

ACCOUT4TS PAYABLE CLERK 
Wen established manufacturing com
pany seeks full time Accounts Pay
able Clerk. Manufacturing experience 
necessary. Experience with 
accounting, software, general Ledger 
& P.O. driven system required- App4-
cants must be organised, dead-fine 
oriented and work wen indepen-
dentfy. Competitive salary 4 benefits. 
Send resume with sa'ary history 4 
references to: P, O. Box 74, Royal 
Oak, Ml 48068 

ACCOUNT SPECIALIST 
fast growing mi l 6'2ed company 
seeks quabded indivKlual to harrf!^ 
Big 3 account. 'Includes ordering, 
aCcounl analysis', customer contact. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 384, Farm
ington, 48332 ": 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
Biding Clerk, M time, benefits. 

' (810) 350-2020, E»l 224 
FAX: (810) 350-9066 

Help Wanted-
OffiMClerktl 
•MB 

AOCOUNTiS RECEIVABLE/ : 
RECEPTIONIST. '. 

Farrnlngton HJ»» compariy U looking 
(or a Nghty organued, Md-slaner 
with pood corlrynunJeatiOn t * « * . Thi* 
incSvidual wi l be responsiile (or 
accourH* receivable bittog. data 
entry, and monitoring cu*Jomef 
account*. TN» fufl-Wna position 
require* good typing skids. Computer 
*Juu are a plus. Good pay and fuj 
benefit* package. Send resume to: 

Box #1523 
Observer 4 tccentric Newspaper* 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonla. Ml 48150 ".' 

ACT NOWIII 
Adrnirsstrative Asslitanl neisdW (cy 
work,'« auto industry. Candidate* 
must be proficient 'In one of mora oj 
the following software packages: 
MS WOflO WORDPERFECT 
EXCEL . . POWERPOINT 

For an appointment', cal: •• 
THE BARTECH GROUP 

(313) 271-5454 
Fax:(313)271-9774 

. An Equal Opporturyty Employer 

AD AGENCY 
Administrative Assistant 

Great opportunity tor a muSi-talented 
person to join our last track team. 
YouD work with our company presi
dent doing everything from wordpror 
cessmg and letter writing to preparing 
reports, coordinating schedW* ana 
working with ctents and suppliers. 
E.xcetient typing, gramma/ and corfi-
murUcatldns skills required. Competi-
,lr>e salary, great fringes S«nd your 
resume to: J. R,. mompson. Com
pany, Box 2117-A, Farmington Hils. 
Ml 48333 

AD AGENCY 
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
We are a busy ad agency seeking a 
Inendry, professional-miysed indi
vidual to join our team. The suc
cessful candidate ha* excellent phone 
skjSs, enjoys' people and thrive* on 
computers Great growth opportunity. 
Corripetitr^e salary. exceWnt fringes 
J. R. Thorripson "Company, Box 
2.117-R; Farminglon Hills. Ml 
48333 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . 

Livonia based automotive supplier 
ha* an immediate heed for an admin
istrative assistant to provide adminis
trative support to the Director of 
Marketing Services. The selected 
candidate wilt have a minimum of ten 
years general secretarial experience 
in a marketing environment and W1B 
support marketing staff with'purchase/ 
sales orders. quo6ng/Jo8ow-up and 
maintaining a customer data base. 
Must have excellent • verbal and 
written communication .sk i l ls , 
including on going customer 
contact. 

II you have the skills and desire lo 
idm.a growing industry leader that stil 
operates as .a famify environment, 
send your resume to Box 11492 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625V Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

Excellent wage and fringe benefits 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Marketing Department Goodverbai, 
wnting 4 computer skifs a must 
Sa'ary 4 benefits. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Send resume 4 sa'ary 
requirements to: Box »1701 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonta. Ml 4$150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
All otfice duties Strong accounting 
skills. Must know Microsoft 'office 
Long term applicants crty need apply 

Fax resume to: 810-474-9117 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
tor computer sevces"company. Word
Perfect 4 Lotus preferred. Contact 
Linda (or interview: 
(810) 362-2200 or FAX resume to: 
(810) 362-0081. attn: Linda 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Warren Company, has permanent 
lull time position for busy Iront 

office. Musi have excellent phone 
sk.ils. knowledge ol Microsoft otdce 
4 accounting software. Peachfree 
a plus. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Send resume to: Per
sonnel Dept i2029 Riggs, Warren. 
Ml 48091 or FAX: 810 758-3095. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Properly Management company 
seeking well versed administrative 
assistant. MUST HAVE experience in 
property management, advertising, 
and employee supervision. MUST be 
computer literate. 

Send RESUME 4 COVER 
LETTER 

with SALARY REQUIREMENTS to: 
Personnel. P.O. Box 255005 
West Bloorrjfield,.Ml. 48325 

or FAX: 810-865-1633 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

NEEDED 
LoCking.for experienced profes
sional with a variety of word pro-
cessing sk i l l s . Previous 
automotive experience a • . Imme-
diate openings. Competitive 
wages offered Can today for an 
immed'ate Wewew. • 

Adecca 
H I i w i i Q T m i ! i f p m 

(810) 44^7800 
kEOE .••'•• Never a Fee. 

Accounts Receivable - Growing Real 
Estate Company seeks individual (of 
•monthly billing, deposits, corrections-, 
elc Ma< Resume, with salary lot 
32000 Northwestern Highway. Smte 
165. Fahningion HiSs, Ml 48334. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
With secretarial and organizational 
skills FuH time. Lrvonia. Cafl David. 

(313) 427-4141 i 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT' 
FuH time. Strong computer compel 
leocer supert) phone & office skills. 
Busy farmington HJIs agency. Fax 
resume with salary recjuifemenls tot 

810-539-0452. . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS 
Graptwcs.'Computer Expertise 

- . New.openingsl S22-J35, 
CatVFax resume to: Gkxia Bobrowski: 
810-932-1170: Fax 810-932-1214. 

Harper Associates. 29870 Mtddiebelt, 
' .-Farrni ngton Hit!*, Ml «8334 

Help Wanted-
Offî Ckrieal 

Thursday, January 30,1997 
' mm 

O&B 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Health care company is seeking « 
highfy mouVtied end energetic perion 
to as*i*t director ol .markefing, on a 
part-time ba*i* • poesUy leadVig lo 
lul-Bme. The mdrvxlua) we seek rnu»l 
posies* exce4ent Computer and eom-
munic«tion . ik j t l * . telerrnrketing 
experience a pfus- Fax resume to; 
(810) 64 !M382> call: 649-4193 

Adrnlnjstratfve A«i*lant 
Challenging 

r ^ Opportunity 
Busy internationaJ busines* executive 
seek* es*«tart. Proficiency In win
dow* *pread*heet»Avordpfocessirvj 
software. t/*n*cnption' abilffy and 2 or 
4 yea/ degree required. Benefits, 
Southfiekl area. Fax resume to 
(810) 649-1888 of send" lo HPOwS, 
1S0OW. Big Beaver, Suite 220, Troy, 
Ml 48084 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

SouthtiekJ *ale* office seeking a se»-
modvated person with good organuta-
bon tkiJs, PC experience, good 
grammar & spelling abiMies. excellent 
commun'ieatiork^inone manner* 4 
work independently, mufti-tasked ori< 
enied 4 a team player. Shorthand/ 
speedwritihg 4 automotive, experi
ence are a plus. CaH Moh-Fri. 
<:30-4:30pm 810-424-8200 

Administrative Assistant 
Fast paced real estale management 
company seeks or ginned individual 
who possesses exceSent communica
tion and secretarial Skins. A minimum 
6( two <2)years experience requited. 
WordPerfect 6.1/Windows skills a 
rnusL Excellent benelits package 
Please forward resume and salary 
requirements to: 

Tamara Knapp - AA 
29100 Northwestern Highway 

Smie #200 
Souihfieid, Ml 48034 . 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Residential Builder offers an opportu
nity to join our adrrinrstratrve learn in 
our Bthghain Farm* offce. The right 
individual will assume a variety of fu» 
time duties with increasing responsi-
biltie*;- Strong office and computer 
skilts required with Word and Excel 
strongty desired; In exchange we off er 
salary plus benefits. Interested candi
dal es may fax or mai'resume to: 

Conlrofjer. 30600 Telegraph 
Suite 4290, Bingham Farms, 

Ml 46025 Fax:,(81D) 540-0124 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

M M P H i i r a 
AM8IOUTIOU3 PERSON tor o<fice 
Manager, Computer experience, 
bookkeeping & answering phone*. 
Salary of hoody. (313) 728-71-3 

AVER/CAN YAZAKJ Corporation, a 
leaong automotive tuppbef of Elec
trical OUtribubon System* (EOS) and 

lor creative, motivated indMdual* 
with a desire to work hard and suc
ceed. W* have (he following Imme
diate opefyng: 

TESTING ASSISTANT; 
(responsibilities InckxJe phone usage, 
venao/ contact. Infraction with var
ious department* and other miscella
neous defies! lobs as required. 
Computet knowledge (Microsoft Word 
and Excel 5.0) is heJpfut. Applicant* 
mutt have 1 -2 year* ol college and at 
least one year of clerical experience, 
prefarabty in a technical environment, 
bocumentaubn control experience is 
helpfuL Thi* is' an hourly position. 

Wa otter a-compeMrve salary'and 
benefit* package tnckjding tuition 
reimbursement and 401 (k).. Please 
submit your resume and cover letter 
listing your salary requirement and 
the position (or. which you are 
applying to the address betow. If you 
enjoy the chaHnge ol being on the 
leading edge, then apply to become a 
part o f American Yazaki Corporation, 
a trend-setting, industry leader.. 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

Engineering Cenler 
ATTN HR0-O4E 

6800 Haggerty Road • 
Canton, Ml 48187 

WT/O/V/ EOE 

A Tale Company has 2 opportunities 
tot experienced processor ahoVor dis-
burser. Cal Mike or Sharon. -

810-299-6110 

ADMINISTRATIVE* 
ASSISTANTS 

Several positons available. Farm
ington. Auburn Rfl*. Utica loca
tions. Must, possess excellent 

. communication 4 organisational 
skits. Experience with MS Word/ 
Excel needed: $10-512/^. We 
otter longrShof term. Temp-To-
Hire. Benefits, 401k. Direct 
Deposit. Stock Purchase Plan. 
Farmington H31s. .810-615-0660 
Madison Hots... .810-545-2650 
Rochester HiSs..„ 810^50-5690 

Western 
.Tirnmicfi. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Livonia YMCA, supportive 4 secre
tarial (unctions include personnel, 
payrwrifptTsgrrecwtf Kseptf.ty, prw-
cessing purchase ofder*.4 Invoices. 
Musi have good communication skills 
4 knowledge ol Word. Excel. Access 
programs. FuH tkne, benefits Apply 
YMCA, 14255 Slant Rd., Uvoma. 

SUPPORT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Detroit Metro Area Office 
Healthcare CQtVV*RE Corp.. the leader in maMfjed care, I* cyrrenuV seekiofj candidates for 
THE FOLLOWINQ positions in Ifve Oetroft Metro Area: ' , . 

PR*.APPROVAL PROCESSOR 
ThalidivWualwib*'reipons^fcf«»fi^ 
sysfcm- V* require a HS diploma or GEO, 1 year of experience in a healhare setting wjh a 
twwtedge of medcal twminolosy and K00-9 codes, end attention to detail, (job.code: 1569) 

BILL REVIEWER 
Ybu w i trptit Ml Wormitlcn into me EDS syitem and review medical bis in accordance with 
stale med&i review 9uidet»ies. We rf^uire a H9 diptonva pr GEO. 1 year oj ctakns procwinp 
experience, wan a krwrledge <A medica! termriology and IC0-9 codes, and atlenlK>fT to detail. 
Oobcode:l570j ' 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Ths MtKioft wM prtM'ra Ws tor processlno. wNch Indudes opening rrtal, sorting Mis, copying. 
taUihg arxi firing, lyear of previous general offtoi experience Is required, with a slaWe record 
of «rTvSryTTierit': iQoiieod*: HoalthC$fB 
Weeper a c o r i w t ^ salary «eywllen«t«ne^ , COMPARL 
purchase dans, ft* confidential cowldefation, please subrnlt a resume V W f f , m n ^ 
and Mlary hitory, wfth cover letter staono posWori desired to^rjunjan 
RiioorceV Dept M A I * code}, H M ^ C W A M ^ r M i W 
HlfllMaod Avenue, Downer* Owe, It 6051H2M. EOE WFAW 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
. ASSISTANT 

We are looking for an AoVnmslra-
tive Assistant to work m'our 
Uvona office. Candidate will act 
as a key support person to man
agers and staff, Primary responsi-
bii i l ies will include such 
administrative duties as data 
entry, composition ol correspon
dence, answering phooes and 
c o o r d i n a t i n g m e e t i n g 
arrangements'appointments 
travel, elc. Indlyiduat will also be 
involved m coordinating informa
tion lor special projects and pro
grams as needed. 

The individual w4-se^k wJl be an 
enthusiastic self-starter who has 
the aW.ty to successfully handle a 
variety ol dudes simuWneously.; 
PC proficiency m Mcrosoft Word 
and Excel and accurate typing 
speed o( 70 wpm is A MUSY 
Superior verbal and written com
munication skills wN be needed 
as is the latent lodeat etlectvety 
and professionally,with office per
sonnel and outside vendors 

1f you meet our 'Qualifications, 
wed Ike,to hear from you! We 
offer a starting salary £>ased on 
experience and ah excellent ben
efits package. For consideration; 
please send resume.or detailed 
letter- ol qualifications to: 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
MANAGER 

THE SOUTHLAND 
CORPORATION 

19500 Victor Parkway 
#550 

.Livonia, Ml 48152 . 
EOE M/F/D/V 

Aaentioni 
SECRETARY POSITIONS 
Your as around skills and experience 
win be rewarded with long term oppor
tunities with mid-sized firm. H^h lech 
environment Suburban and Oetrcxt 
locations. C*8 Sabrina 
Farmington/Livbnia Birmingham 
473-2931 646<7661 

Advantage Staffing 
AUTO DEALERSHIP 

Jack Cautey Chevrolet America's 
Corvette dealer 1s now accepting 
applications (or fun time cWca'clerical 
posrtjon. Applicant must be customer 
oriented. Apply in person Mon thru 
Fri 9-5. at: 7020 Orchard Lake Fid . 
W. Btoomfiekl 

BILLING CLERK 
Futt-time position 40-45 hrSJweek. 
Growing company seeking ambi
tious, highfy motivated, detail on-
enled, quick leamerjwett organized, 
energetic individual with strong worX 
ethics. Accounting expenence, ana-
tytical.skids, computer literate, and a 
team, player required Witt tram on 
cusiomiied bfflmg system Normal 
administrative f espoosibtities w ill be 
included with position . 

S£nd resume wif. salary, require
ments to: . 

Alpine Battery Compariy 
Human Resource Manager 

11931 Dixie Street 
Redford. Mi. 48239 

ADMINISTRATIVE SALES 
ASSISTANT 

FuH time sales support position avail
able. Experience in Windows, MS 
Word 6.0. Lotus or Excel. Dictatiorv" 
transcribing, typing minium 70 wpm, 
automotive and engine ettog hefpfuf 
Send resume only with salary 
requirements to: GTC,'.. . 

3000 Town Center. Svite 407, 
• '•' Souihfieid, Ml 48075 • 

r—- -*—* 
1 ADMINISTRATIVE 1 

& 
SECRETARIAL 

POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

BWe have full-time pos t 
i l ions available for candi-i 
Idales with, experience i n | 
•Microsoft Office. Need t o i 
Jbrush up old skills or -
"learn new ones? Register; 
Iwith Performance Per-1 
|Jionnel for free compuier| 
•training for spreadsheet• 
• & word processing pro- ' 
•grams, team the com- ! 
|pu te r skills in h l g h | 
•demand - Word, Word-| 
IPerfectrEycel, & Lutus.5 
•Call ' for "fin abpt.-.Mon-i 
iThurs, 8:30-10:30am & | 
j1:30-3:30pm. | 

ERFORMANCEtt 
ERSONNELl 

I 
J 

m . ; ( J V ; 

313-513-5823 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARIAL 
POSITION •.;. 

Corporate office ol upscale residerv 
tial buikJef ackjng to staM. Love^y 
work environrnent in convenient 
BJoomfieid KJt* locetion. General 
office (kilts, WordPerfect 4 Microsoft 
Word for window* necessary. Send 
resume to: Robertson Brothers Co., 
6905 Telegraph Rd. smte 200, 
Btoomfield HAS, Mi. 48301. Attn: J 
White. . . • ' • " • • 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 1 

$21,273 
QUALIFICATIONS: 2 yr«- e* lu« time 
paid nenographer experience i.e.. 
(taking dotation using »hoinhand. 
speedwrlting or (lenotype machine); 
type 40 wpm., and high school grad
uate o r ' « equrvaieni. APPLY TO: 

D€f*ARTVENT OF PERSOMNEL/ 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
COUNTY O f WAYNE 

107 Wayne County Building 
600 r^andofch " 

Detroit. Ml 48226 
Phone: 313-224-5944 
Phone: 313-224-8467 

Equal Opportunity .Employer 

ADMISSIONS REPRESENTATIVE 
Busine** School ; • 
FuH time, benefit* 

Fax resume: 313-595-6010' 

BILLING ENTRY 
Steady wonVexcetent income FuH or 
part-time, flexible hours Knowledge 
ol Windows helpful 810-348-8709 

800-835-0553 

BILLING MANAGER 
Full t>me with benefits. Experience in 
computers (AS400). Customer Ser
vice 4 data entry Position available 
immediately. Send resume to: P.O 
Box 700204 Plymouth Ml 48170 

BOOKKEEPER I 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Detart-onented. wes organized 
ind.vidual needed for law firm. 
Requires computer ized 
accounting skids and.expen
ence m bank reconc^ations: 
also requires extensive use ol 
computenzedprograms Excel
lent compensation package. 

Can (810) 351-4001' 
or fax resume 10 

(810)948-9494 

BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL 
Material supply, company seeking 
motivated person to liU a multi
functional position. Inside sales data 
processing experience helpful but 
not necessary. Strong math 4-,c6m-
rriurbcalion sKiils a must Please 
send resume to: P.O Box 7584, 
Detroit. Mr. 48207 ' 

BOOKKEEPER/CLERK 
Some experience'with bank reconcili
ations, payrpa. sales taxes 4 com

puter. Ca'l Southfieid CPA offce 
' at: (810) 350-2600 

•

BOOKKEEPER/DATA 
ENTRY for Southfieid 
offices with IMS 90 experi
ence 4 good telephone 

skills. Benefits: Sa'ary commensurate 
with'ability. Reply to: - . 

Box «1518 
Observer 4 Eocentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Mi 48150 . 

BOOKKEEPER 
Detail orieriied, we& organized 
individual needed for medical 
management, firm.. Requires 
compiutenzed ..accounting .stills. 
Experience in AR. AP, bank rec
onciliations, general ledger thru 
trial balance. Requiresexlensrve 
use of, various computerized 
Spreadsheet, programs Part-
time position. Excellent compen-, 
salion package, Fax resume to: 

810-386-7711 :'• 

BOOKKEEPER 
Detail oriented, wed organized 
individual needed lor medcal 
management firm., flequlres 
computerized accounting skills. 
Experience in AR. AP, bank rec
onciliations, general ledger thru 
trial balance. Requires extensive 
use o( various computerized 
Spreadsheet programs Part-
time position. Excellent compen
sation package. Fax resume lo: 

810^386-7711 

BOOKKEEPER 
FOR The Golden Mushroom Restau
rant Tue-Sat. Word Perfect and Lotus 
needed. Cal: 810-S59-4230 

BOOKKEEPER-FULL CHARGE 
Growing real estate investment 
company seeks individual with 
strong computer, organizational 4 
communication skills: PeachTree 
experience hefpfiK.- Benefits'.: Fax 
resume 4 salary requirement* to: 
BtO-350-8448 o rsend to: Book
keeper, 20300 W. 12 Mile. Suite 
100, SoutMieW. Mi. 48076 

r»T)1 Help Wuld -
L 1 M Office Clerical 

wmmm—mm—m 
."BOOKKEEPER/.' 
J OFFICE MANAGER 

lor growing Staring Hgts. manufac
turer. Fm icha/oeWx-ough trial bal-
ance. Computer sk*s necessary. 
Good commynkatiofv management 
4c<gaAzationalsk«s4ab«yiop(i-
oritize & handle rnutupte task*. Excel
lent benefits package. Minimum 
sta/Vng salary $30,000. Fax resume 
to: 0(0-264-9303 o r ' phone: 
810-264 9898 or appfy within: 36845 
Metro Court between Van Dyke & 
Mound off 16 Mie. 

BOOKKEEPER • 
PART time, experienced, organized 
with Quicken experience and is a 
person who keep* their.promise*. 
BtoomTiekJ area. 

Cal David at: (810) 647-2263 
or Fax resume to: 1810) 647-85)9 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 

FuJ-charge: Experienced tor FerndaJe 
puoic acoourHants offce. Please 
send resume 4 .salary requ*ement* 
tot PO Box 1627. Royal Oak, 48068. 

BOOKKEEPER, 
.FULL CHARGE 

Our cfrent, a successful and growing 
marn/ac'lur'ing company tocaled m 
Livonia Is seeking a iui-chafge Book
keeper. You wi« be detaa-orienled, 
computer Merate. and be experienced 
Vi producing financial*, inciusrve o( 
month- end year-end reporting. This 
is a great opportunity to grow with an 
exciting group ot peop'e. Send 
resume and.salary to:; 

Attn; BKPP 
FOILMER, RUOZEWICZ 4 CO. 

12900 HALL RD 
SUITE 500 

STERLING HEIGHTS. Ml 48313 

I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 BOOKKEEPERS 
j , $12+/hr. 
1 Several Rochester Hills and 
I Waited Lake locators. Book' 

Ikeeping' experience 
through inal bate 

I and MS Offce 

needed 
lance. Peachtree 

experience a 

I ACCOUNTING 
I ASSISTANT 
I $9+/hr. 
I Farm^glon HiUs location, base I 
I accounting experienced needed, , 
I prefer an.Associates Degree or | 
• experience. | 

IThese positions are: FuK 4 Part 1 
tme, Tempi-to-H>re. Long Terni I 

I We offer: weekly pay. direct I 
J deposit, benefits. 40 Ik, stock J 
I option purchase plan and | 
• tutorials. I 

j ACCOUNTANTS DSB* ! 
• A oVr.kw of wt i tvn St«f I S*TVV;M • 

! (810) 650-5690 ! 
I. Fax: (810) 650-9260 j 

• BOOKKEEPER,- Futlhrhe 
Experience necessary 20411 W 12 
Mft. »201, Southfieid. Ca» Kashat 
Accounting: ' 8I0-352-552O 

BOOKKEEPER & 
•GENERAL OFFICE 

FutVparttime. Experienced in pavroa. 
tax kutnsa *trohg eomputer Skilts. 

BOOKKEEPER THRU trail balance 
Light typing (or non-smoking busy 
office. Call Jerry or Ejteen: 

(810) 476-3303 

BUSY FARMINGTON HILLS prop
erty management offce. Reat estate 
background and computer knowl
edge helpful, telephone skills 
required, ability to work indepen
dently a must Ask tor John 
(810) 737-4002 

BUSY REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
Looking (or motivved mcMdual who is 
willing to learn Mustpossess.ghood 
telephone skills 4 bas»c compuler 
luiowtedge. Paid traawg Please 
contacLChns Knight at 313-453-6800 
or lax resume lo: 313-453-3245 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Excellent opportuhHies. 
are available In the 
Uvonla aiea. We are 
looking for people: with 
enthusiastic attitudes and 
a desire for change. 
Immediate, ful l - t ime 
openings available in: 

• Adrrfntslrattve 
e General Office . 
e Reception 
e Secretarial 

:•_• Human.Resources 
Call for an Irwnediate 
interview!!: 

ERFORMANCE 
ERS0NNEL ¥' 

313-513-5823 

CIERICM WORKERS • S8.61 hour. 
The Chaster Township of Plymouth t* 
»Cc<otJog»rjc«cabon*(orCc<i(ingenl 
AdrrxWsiJairve Clerks lot M and/or 
pari lime assignment* on an 'on-caK 
basis. Musi be 18 year* of age, high 
school graduate or equivaterJ, one lo 
tvee year* of previously related 
experience' (municipal government 
experience helpful), minimum ol one 
year experience - using Micro-soft 
Office Product* (Word tor Window*, 
Excel (or Window*, Access, JDSase 
HIO or comparable software pro
grams, minimum b/plogAeyboardjng 
speed of 45 wpm. One year of post 
High school Vainlngi'educatibn is 
preferred. / 

Essential function* inoiude use of 
word processing, database and 
spreadsheet computer programs'in 
the performance . ol general office 
task*, ~l*ng,.answering telephones, 
operating oltice machines' and 
assisting oustomer*. 

Appticabons are avaSable Monday 
through Friday between 6 AM. and 
4:30 PM from the Clerk'* Office 
Charter Township of Plymouth, 
42350 Ann Arbor Rd.Plymouth, Ml., 
48170 and must be reoerved by 4:30 
PM.febfuary .14,1997.The Chartef 
Township ol Plymouth doe* not dis-
enminate against any rxivkkjai or 
group because.of race, sex, religion; 
age, national origin, eotof. mania! 
status, handicap, arrest record, 
height or weight m the employment 
or provisibo services, ' 

PERSON needed to deal with 
bereaved pubic 4 handle telephone 
4 general office Resume 10: 

Box »1627 
Observer 4 EccenlnC Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvooia. Ml 48150 ••• 

CHARTER TOWNSHiP 
"'•' OF OAKLAND 

RECORDING SECRETARY 
The Charter Townsh p of Oakland is 
accepting resumes for the part-time 
positcn of Recording Secretary lor 
the Townsh p Board of Trustees and 
Zorung Board of Appeals, on a con
tractual basis. Must have 'excellent 
writing skills/computer.profcient and 
able, to attend a mm-mum of three 
eve.nmg meetings per month. Subm.it 
resumes to Carolyn Phelps, Townshp 
Clerk, 4-393 Coll.ns Road. Rochester, 
Michigan'; 48306 on or before Friday, 
February 7.1997. Job description and 
requirements are avajlab'e Irom the 
TffwTiship Clerk upon request! % 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
lut! time, 1 - 7 pnv Mon, thnj Fri 
9 - 3 Sal Computer experienced. 
Uvonca Call jean 313-427-6560 

CLERICAL & COMPUTER 
SUPPORT 

FuH or part time with Insurance/ 
Investment'.experience, flexible 
hours Send resurrfe to. 0BH, Inc 
30100 Telegraph. 1446. Bingham 
Farms. Ml 48025 or Fax resume to 

'..• 810-433-2281 

CLERICAL 
Full time position available lor 
dependable, organized person. Expe
rience helpful. OgM typing/, fi-sng. and 
customer service skills a must. 401K, 
medical, and dental benefits: For an 
appointment, contact Angela at (313) 
631-2060 -., 

CLERICAL 
General otfee skills induing tele
phone, accounts payab'e-'rece.vable 
Must nave Peachfree accounting. 
Excel 4 Word experience. Full-time. 

Send resume: MSC-HGGO. 
. PO Box 2125. Farmingtoh H.ils, 

Ml 48333-2125 
of Fax to: 810-471.4963 

CLERICAL HELP - needed -tor 
pleasant office Typing required Per
manent part time afternoons, V/ilt 
train Redford. (313) 937-0150 

CLERK TYPIST I 
Canton Township is accepting appli
cations for the position of fue-time 
Clerk Typist \. Minimum 45wpm. 
Satan/. $19,538 per yr. Applications 
must be picked up al the Canton 
Townsh* Personnel Ov'tsion. 1150 S. 
Canton Center Rd., Canton Ml 48188 
or send a self -addressed stamped 
business size envelope 10 above 
address to request applications form. 
Jno description wSI be posted at the 
Townshp Administration BmldJig A 
Canton Township appfcation form 
must be completed in it's entiretyand 
on file in the Personnel Division prior 
to 4pm., Febmary 7, 1997 Typing 
tests wis be conducted on February 
14. 1997. The Charier Township of 
Canton does not discriminate on the 
basis ol race, color, national origin. 
sex, religion, age or disability m 
employment or the provision ot ser
vices. An Equat Opportunity 
Employer. 

COMPUTER SUPPORT 
Lrvonia firm i$ looking for a computer 
literate candidate for user' support 
N^jhi sMt. Must have poor computer 
support experience. Please send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 

31778 Enterprise Dr. 
Livonia Ml 48150 

Attn: HR-MiS 

CONTRACT 
ADMINISTRATOR 

A'dmirvstratrve support (or rruyor engi
neering 4 construction project. Busi
ness degree helpful. Expenence m 
Accounting. Excel 4 Word Send 
resume to: PCSI. 12844 Farmington 
Rd., Lrvonia. Ml 48150. FAX: 313 
26J-35»9vPhone'"3ts-261-9370-. 
' Ah Equat Opportunity Employer 

--ORO£R_£NIfiy_ 
Oeadiines to' meet: Profoent on 
10-key. Oays. Dearborn area: 

(313) 945-0070 

CONTRACT SECRETARY 
& ACCOUNTING 

through tnal"balance, available lor 
temperature conOol subcontractor 
in Novi. fuH t<ne. Compensaton 
package includes heath benefits. 
vacaton 4 holiday' pay. Expen

ence preferred 
Ask lor Carol {810)349-5515 

CONTROLLER 
^ r Needed lor a mut-kxaiondeai-

' ership Position will report 
d.rectly to the president al-tne main 
offce m Wixom General respons'tnli-
i^s entail manag.ng offce stan. 
problem solving 4 computer support 
for a i areas ol business, accounting, 
payrwt. ana personnel. Computer 4 
accounting skins a. must. Fufl-tJne 
position w.th c*netts Send resume 
to General fraier. 48500- 12 Mte. 
Wixom, Ml 48843 

Corporate 
Receptionist/Secretary 

Opportunity for someone who enjoys 
the challenge Ot working in a busy 
worldwide company. Requires out
going irxividua) with exceL'enl inter
personal skills, Microsoft Word a plus 

Diversified Recruiters 
•810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

CUSTOMER SERVlCE.4 telephone 
skids, typing fitng. 4 data entry expe-' 
nence necessary. Appfy lo WeSttand 
Control Systems. EOE. 6660 H-
Haggerty R d , Canton Ml.' 48187 
Or call Jennifer 313-455-5367 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ORDER 
ENTRY - lufi time position open 
wtiich requires a detai onentated mdi-
vxtuai with exceilenl communication 
skins. We are offenng a compeiative 
wage 4 benefits 4 are located in the 
Southfieid Farminglon Hills area. 
Please mail resume to R j Marshal. 
Co : 26776 W. 12 Mae, Southf.ed. fyti 
48034. Atten HR1 

or FAX.810-948-6460 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Expinding International Company in 
Canl\n seeks experienced customer 

e administrator. Duties include 
via, ot computerized order entry 
system, expeditng European ship-
merits, quote preparations &commis-
sion payments lo reps. Send resume 
to; Administrator. 43347 CancSewood 
a , Canlon, Mi. 48187 ' 

EOE MrF/DrV ' 

Classifications 500 to 502 

iHelpffabted-
Office Ckrkti 

(•)5J 

• ' DATA ENTRY 
• - Gfowino coftvpantea In 
Plyrnouth i Livonia in seaich 

ol data entry operatof s. 

$7,5O-$8.50/hr. 
AR0OR TEMPS- 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY 
"•^•'•Office Services 

Immediate opening* . wHh growth 
Opportunity with malof transportation 
firms, f emp lo hire Detroit, Dearborn, 
prymouth and Auburn H«*. Accurate 
6.000 lo 10,000 key stroke* and 
recent experience. 
CaH Deborah today 
646-7663 •:••' '•' 4732933 

Advantage Staffing 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Uvonia marketing and computer 
service* company has immediate 
full 4 pari time openings on trie 
afternoon shift for experienced 
Data Entry Operators- Monday -
Friday. Minimum 10.000 key
strokes Starts at f7.O0mr.. wages 
eommensurala with keystroke*. 
We oiler benefit* and a good 
work'environment lo qualified can-
tfdates For more information, 
please caJt: 3^261-8220 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS '. 

Must have good typing Skiffs 4 greal. 
customer service attitude, Blue Cross 
HMO. dental, 401K. 100% tmtcn 
reimbursement Great base 4 com
missions, Exceram advancement 

opportunities, 810-476-7355 Nice 
Livonia Oft<e 

DATA ENTRY 
Positions available "immedi
ately. Part-time 4 tuft-time posi
tions. Some positions are temp 
to perm for the right individual. 
Resumes 4 interviews 
required. Cas loday (or an 
appointment. 

Adecca 
• •I I « » I B | | | I > M 0 * l l 

(313) 525-0330 
EOE- . Never a Fee. 

Oa.ta Entry 

TOP SKILLS? 
TOP PAY! 

Lrvonia based, corr^arty seeks data 
entry oiperators with Aiphatlumenc 
and,c 10 key with strokes exceeding 
tO.OOpkph. Temp to'perm, full time, 
positions M.nimum 1 year prior expe
rience requred. Pay commensurate 
with experience. E.O E. 

810-358-0222 Fax 358-0941 

28588 Northwestern Hwy . »250 
Southfieid, Ml 48034 

DATA PROCESSOR'CLERtCAL 
Computer experience and typing 
skins needed W*Tran $7 00-59 00/ 
hr Benefits.-40IK. Advancement 
Opportunities Send resume to JJD 
Distributing. Attn Purchasing Dept . 
11700BeldenCt. Lr.onia. P.fl 48150 
or Fax 313-425-7665 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER, excel
lent salary 4 benefits, tuft time, com
puter skilled person lor Novi offce 
responsibilities include scheduling 
insurance, patient payment/. 
collection. Celt Jo 810^647-7487 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Wixom company seeking 2 people 
tor telephone order processing & cus
tomer cattbacks Must have excellent 
attention to detail 4 0 professional 
phone manner Monday-Friday, 9-5, 
S7.00Vhour." to start . Resume to: 
Ofiice Manager. 48733 West Road, 
Wixom. -Ml 48393 or Fax 

(810)344-4837 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
COORDINATOR 

Established. Canlon label .company 
seeks experienced customer service 
coord nator. Individual wiB be respon
sible for order entry,, estimating, 
scheduling and''miser customer ser
vice duties. Excellent communication, 
clerical 4 computer skills required 
Please can (313) 454-7600 lo 
schedule an khmediate interview. 

CLERICAL - part or full time. . 
Filing. Peachtree 4 phones/ Experi
ence preferred. Flexible (hours, Ca.1 

(313) 467-7400 

CLERICAL 
SECRETARIAL ." 

positions open. Computer, phone 
• and people sk«s needed (or • 

i7-${0 per hour job. . 
Call SS I : (810) 442-1112 . 

CLERICAL SUPPORT . 
Pome Southfieid area location f^eks 
^dividual (of typing correspondence, 
filing and other genera) offce duties. 
Experience m WordPerfect and Lotus. 
CaH Nancy 810-799-9554 or M<hael 
810-799 9553. 

Uvor)<a area. (313) 513-4000 

BOOKKEEPER 
PART time.'-Experienced with Ouik-
Book*, QuikPay, and takn lax prepa
ration. 11 Mite 4 Woodward. 

(810)648 9668 

CLERICAL WORKERS 
Several westside positions open 
now! Great payf Both long 4 sfiort-
lerm.'Openings indude: ., 

Receptionists • Plymouth • W ' 
Data Entry Clerks - Wayne • $>• 

Secretaries - Plymouth • $9<-
(MS Word 4 Excel are pluses) 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-467-1638 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Rapxty growing Tetecommurications 
Company looking lor a customer ser
vice representative Must be Inendiy. 
courteous, and reliable. Compuler 
knowledge helpful, but not a must. 
Full lime position, $8.50.hour lo start 
with lu l l ' benefits,- Please send 
resume |0N.Ct728202Franklmfld-
S o u l h f i e l d . Ml 48304 lo 

8;l0-354-8282 Attn: Susan • 

OATA ENTRY CLERKS 

Southfieid' ofice of a large 
national advertising agency has 
seseral inwnediate.openings. Ideal 
cand<fates wou<d have 2-3 years 
computer experience, knowledge 
of spreadsheet software highly 
desirable. We are seeking those 
individuals who. are organized, 
can work independently, and pos
sess strong communication skills. 
In return, we offer a competitive 
salary and complete benefit 
package including 40t(k) partici
pation and paid vacation, if yog lit 
those requiremenls and are inter
ested In joining our last-paced 
wood, please send your resume' 
in confidence to: 

. \V. B. Doner 4 Company 
Attn: Oata Entry Clerks • HR 

300 Gafleria, Swte 401 
Southfieid, Mchkgan 48034 

EOE 

/ " " ~ ^ 
Document Technician 

Fast growing nonconform ng 
mortgage and land contract 
lender has.art immediate opening 
lor a document 'techncian 
We offer: : 
• great compensaton 
• benefits.and 401K 
» opportunity (or growth 
Candidate will work with deeds, 
contracts, title wont, insurance 
information and, appraisals Be 
detailed'oriented and anatytcal 
Requires Lotus 4. WordPerfect 
Skills, Reply to: 

Mortgage . Corporation 
. , of America 

• Attn: H R. Dept 
: -23999 Nortnwesiern Hwy.. 

•5outM*td.'MI 48075 
.. FAX- (810) 350-3939 

ENTRY-LEVEL CLERICAL 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

w-.th'Souteastem Michigan's largesl 
VAR and supplier of high taoh tele
communications equipment Compet-. 
itive sarary plus a 401K p!3n. prod! 
sharing, and tu« medical, dental, 
optical insurance Appry: 26450 Hag
gerty Road. Farminglon HJis .. 

ENTRY. LEVEL CLERICAL POSI
TION • must possess strong commu
nication' •' 4 organizational- skills 
Knowledge of WordPerfect 4 Lotus a 
•. Some travel required Mail resume 
lo": Wetzel 4 Assoc 3O101 North
western Hwy, Smte 100 . Farmington 
Hifls. Ml 48334 Attn Chnstine 

ENTRY LEVEL RECEPTIONIST 
.To" answer switchboard and perlcm 
clercal duties 4. some word pro
cessing. One year expenerce pre
ferred Send resume t o - P O Box 
530306. Livoma, Ml 48153-

ENTRY LEVEL SALES 
Growing manufacturer m 8uild-ng-
Pfoducts industry has need for addi
tional Sales Representation eating on 
(umber, yards, glass dea'ers. home-
in-provement contractors; 4 builders . 
Some ' overnight l/'avel involved. 
Salary, bonus, company car..Bkje 
Cross 4 other benefits. Prefer degree 
in Liberal Arts or Marveling Other 
degreed candidates or those wth 
some sales experience considered 
Call Mon.-Fr i , . 8am-4:30pm: 

810-478-7304 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT . 
3 years like experience needed lor 
position requiring excellent verbal 4 
written skills, Strong word processing 
capabiftes in.Microsoft Word,.Excel, 
PowerPoint, Free Lance 4'Windows 
95. Insurance: knowledge a p'us. 
Send resume to: Personnel Dept., 
P.O. Box 5104. Southfieid, .Ml 
48086-5)04. EOE. 

I Help Wanted-
Oflke Clerical 

EXPAND WITH USt 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Position include* Ml cycie Accounts 
Payable 4 additional accounting 
duties. Previous aocoonting experf 
ence preferred using spreadsheet 4 
accounting sortware. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CLERK 

w assist oof service department in-
ottering exceptional service to 
buTiciers. contractor* 4 homeowner* 
Thi* individual wil be mechanicaify ' 
mc»«ned. computer friendly 4 detal 
OOAiSlw} ' 

ORDER ENTRY CLERK 
Must be detail, oriented 4 possess 
good math skits Additional duties w it 
include general fitng. inler-depart-
ment assistance 4 swiichboard 
backup duties. 

FILE CLERK 
Win locate, dekver aoi'of return spe
cific dies as requested by variovs 
departments, switchboard relief and 
misc. duties es required 

SaVines commensurate with expen
ence. Excellent benel.t package 

Please send resume to: ' •; 
Pelta Window 4 Door Company 

Attn: H P 
2O00 Haggerty Rd 

West BJoomdeSd, Mi 48322 
EOE 

FULL TIME Receptionist position 
available. Answering phones, must 
be proficient in WordPerfect Lotus. 
Excel. Word a plus. Please send 
resume to TVES. 36887 Schoolcraft. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150, Ann Karen. 

FULL TIME • Typing skills a must 
Computer, telephone and other 
varied duties CaH Jeanetie at 

810-477-6650 Exl .104 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Farmington Hills 

S&Tir . 
MS Ofice needed . 

Two Week Assignment 

(810)474-5000 
Express Services 
GENERAL CLERICAL 

Scheduler needed in a small offce in 
Lrvonia. Hard working, dependable 
person with good telephone skills: 
Office expenence necessary 
,Cafl (313) 454-8961 

GENERAL OFFICE ASSISTANT. 
Full lime. Must be detaif-onented and. 
muti-tastung to hand'* phones 4 
other ofl»:e duties Good writing 4 
verbal communcation skills Ca'J 
810-352-2000 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Farmington manufacturing company 
Pleasant phone' personality. Com
puter data entry 4 accounts receiv
able expenence helpful Blue Cross 
4 other benefits Non Smoking offce. 
Reply Mon-Fn , between • 8am-
4:30pm. (810) 478-7788 

' General Office Help 
Immedale openings. Reliable people 
lor • fast-paced mortgage .company. 
Send resume to: Shore Mortgage. 
P O Box 2108, B-rrVngham. Ml 
48012-2108 or call 810-433-3617. 
ex1 1560 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Livonia firm needs personable indi
vidual with recent phone, typing, com
puter and offce experience Pleasant", 
voce, drversifeddutes Send resume 
with sa'ary history to Sound Engi
neering. '12933 'Farmington Rd , 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 EOE 

GENERAL OFFICE - Part time 
25 lo 35 flexible hrs.'wV (or Redford 
hearing 4 cooling company Apply 
19203 Beech Daly. 313-533-0330 

GENERAL OFFICE 
PERSON 

For small manufacturing company A 
varety ol clerical, dutes mciud.ng 
answering mComng phone carls." 
Pleasant phone voice 4 olfce experi
ence requ.-red. Fu'l-time days Apply, 
m'person or send resume to J L 
Becker. Co, 12666 Rcnfield Cl . 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 (Newburgh Rd . 
S of 1-96. W of Ammein) 

GENERAL- OFFICE POSITION 
FuH or Part-time: Entry level posnton 
lor Detrort.'Dearborn area transporta
tion cxynpahy. Send resi*ne to- PO 
Box 1875 Dearborn, Mf 4812 l 

HELP DESK/TRAINER 
Canton Townshp is accepting appli
cations (or the poS't'on ot Help Desv 
tra-ner. $29,000,534,000 per ys To 
assist m the operaions of thelit is 
division inckid rig investigating com
puter related hardware and spfrware 
piob'ems. planning, imptemeniaicn. 
trouble-shoohng and providng cir̂ m-
puter user t.ra'.n.ng Extensive harids-
on experience with personal 
computers. PerfectOffice and Group-
Wise, Graduation'from a college or 
un.versity w.:-n specialization m Com
puter Scence. educaion or a rel ied 
fiCd'-
App'calcns may be p eked op at trie 
Canton Township Personnel Div.scn.' 
1150 S Canlon Center Rd , Canton, 
Ml 48168. or send a self-aOdressed 
stamped business size' envelope to 
above address id request Help Desk/ 
Traner app'caiion tprm Jobdescrp-
toh will be posted ai fhe'Townsh.p 
Admimstratipn Bu'ld-ng. A Canton 
Townsh p applcatcni form musl be' 
completed m irs ertrety and on ti'e m 
the Personnel Servces Oiv.s>on prior 
to 4pm. January 31. 1997 The 
Charier Townsh p ot Canton does not • 
discriminate on-the bas<s ot race, 
color, national, ongn. sex, relgbn. 
ageoro-sab-iiy mempkiYmeni orthe 
provision of servces • . 

An Equal OpportunJy Employer. 

HEY LEGAL EAGLES! 
' • • » Legal Secretaries , 

• Legat Reception sis 
• General Off<e 

Can for more.detais. -
C8'0) 358-4270 Ext 3 

Or fax, resumes to (810) 358-3021. 

WOLVERINE STAFFING 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT/ 
~~~- OFFTCE-MANAGER-^^-—— 
Farminglon Hifls real estale devel
oper in need of a highly qualified.-! 
motivated 4 organized individual lor 
Office management, assisting princi
ples with various tasks and adminis
tration of small offce stall Required 
skills include employee administra
tion, typing, computer dictation, bus!-' 
ness writing and filing Construction 
and land dqvetopmenl experience a 
plus. Satary lobe determined based 
on knowledge ' Health insurance 
available 4 yeir-end bonus based on 
performance, FaxAtail resume to. 
Phoenix land Development Corpora
tion,-32000 Northwestern Hwy. Sle. 
#145. Farmington Hilts, Mf 48334. 
(810)851-1531 FAX. No phone calls 
wift be accepted , ^ ^ . 

CLERK TYPIST 
Part-time. Temporary. 12 weeks min
imum In Uvonia. Out** include typing 
(minimum 60wpm). WordPerfect 6.1, 
answering telephone*, copying 4 
filing. Send resume to: Execuwe Sec
retary, 6012 Merriman Rd. Garden 
City, Mch. 48135 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMMUNITY PROGRAM SECRE
TARY Uvonla YMCA, • Functions 
include typing. Ning. accurate record 
keeping. Must know Word.Excel 4 
Access computer program*. Need 
good phone & commemcation tk?l*. 
Ful time, benefit*. Apply-
YMCA. <4255 Stark Rd. Uvonia. 

OATA ENTRY/CUSTOMER 
SERVICE . . • ' • • 

TwoVnme<*ala opening»lof M time 
fXisilion with benelit*. Musi possess 
exceSent phone (kid* 4 data entry 
experience. Fax ot send resume 4 
sa'ary requirement* to: Oata Entry, 
17520 W. Twelve Mile, Suite 218, 
Southfieid, Ml 48078 • 
lax MO 657-4315 

DATA ENTRY " 
Experienced. Data Entry Person lor 
busy Accounting Dept. Looking tor 
dependable person with good atten
dance, familiar with a (ast pace work 
environment.. Femdale locatkyv:-« 
qualified cat 610-643-5100 

OATA ENTRY • 
Position for hospital in Mitford, 

Please caK: 1810) 358-4270 Ext. 3 
WOLVERINE SJAFFING 

- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
lo work with administrative assistant 
lo the president 61 ah established 
manufacturing company m Farm< 
Ington Hitf*. Must have good com
puler sMs, able lo handle many 
del i ls at once, shorthand a plus 
'Competitive sa'ary: Send resume to: 
Diamond Automation Inc. 23400 
Haggerty Rd . Farmington Hiis. Ml 
48335. Attn Personnel, 

FILE CLERK 
Fufl-time (or personal injury law firm 
Birmingham area. ftO CALLS. Send 
resume* and *atan/ requiremenls lo: 

'DeniV* O Bryan 
401 S. Woodward, Suite 320 

-, . v Birmingham, MJ, 48009 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
,,;••' ' ASSISTANT 

Alexsis Inc.. a leadrig third party 
admsnistraior of .Worker's Com-
pehsation and Liabil.ty claims. 
seeks a highly motivated Human 
Resources Assstanl in a lasl 
paced Human Resources 
department. 

Trvs entry-level poster is respon
sible (or processing ' salary 
actons, conducting new h-re ori-
entatoh's. testng rob applicants, 
and ma^ita<riing personnel Mes 
Requ rements include t-2 years 
general business , experience, 
abl.ty lo preserve stnet confidenti-
a'ify. Mcrosofl Word and Excel 
experience, excellent orgawza" 
llonal and comrriunication skills. 

We offer an excefieni sa'ary and 
beneft package, which includes 
major medical, dental, vision. !.fe 
insurance, short and long term 
dsab;lity. arid a'401K plan. 

Interested paries s,houtdfax;'ma< 
Cover letter, resume, and.satary 
requirements lo. 

: ALEXSIS. Inc. 
ATTN KM-HRA 

17187 M. Laurel Park Or, «434 
livqnia. M 48152 ' 

FAX: (313) 953-4500 

No Phone Cans Please . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE AGENCY In Ptymouth/ 
NorthvifJe area needs part-time 
person (or Clerical position. 

. 313:420-1200 

FLEX TIME • OFFICE HELP 
Novi area real estate broker seeking 
help with admi«Mstr»tive worki Com
puter skOs' 4 reat estale knowledge 
helpful Fax resume .4 brief cover 
letter to'.CMne «10-363-475« A 

FULL TIME Accounting Clerk posi
tion available. A/R 4 A^'experience 
neeeded plus light clerical. Please 
send resume 1c. TVES. 36867 
Schootcrafl. Ityonra. Ml 48150, Attn: 
Karen. 

INTERESTED IN THE 
BANKING INDUSTRY? 

Manpower needs people lor the fol
lowing (obs Bank Te'lers (6-12/mo 
experience preferred), Customer Ser
vice Reps, Collections Reps. 
Accounting -Clerks- and rnore' Jobs 
are pari tme 4 lu'l time, days, after
noons, in the Southfieid. Birmingham 
areas. Pay <7-$iatir. Offer pad 
vacation, holidays, insurance and 
nSorelCal MANPOSYER NOWI'f 

•'.•'.• 810-471-1870 

U N ADMINISTRATOR 
FOR LAW FIRM 

Move*, Window* '95 4 WordPerfect 
experience essential. Electronic 
library,, irtemel and- other systems 
experience heipM. Send resume w^h 
(alary requirement* lo:., 

. BOX »1532 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvon ia , M( 48150 

http://neavy.M1ift9.1s
http://Packag.no
http://Subm.it


6J(*) • Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

LATE NITE 
WITH SNELLING 

Jt 
Feb. 4th. and Feb 19th 

Open unii 8 PM. 
Sal Feb 15, 10 AW. - 2 PM, 

F lexes hours lo< anyone looking 
to make a career change and 

cannot make it in dunng .working 
hours Lots ol g/6at opportunities!! 

CALL TODAY!!! 
LIVONIA. 313-266-6600 

SOUTHFIELD. 8IQ-3S2-1300 
• AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500 

TAYLOR 313-244-0777 

SNELLING 
P E R S O N N E L S E R V I C E S 

LEGAL ASSISTANT/ 
CASE MANAGER 

Permanent position for mature indi
vidual H.gh!y responsible, chal
lenging position requiring-writ,og & 
compiler skil.s, analytcai abliry 4 
dealing directly with clientele Salary 
commensurate wilh experience 
Please send resume to 

Box »1,711 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Mi 48150 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced labor l.-gatton legal 
assistant needed tor large Detro.t law 
firm' Degree, certfcate and computer 
sk'Hs requred Please send resume 

to Legal Asstsianl Coordnalor 
ISO W ' Jefferson Ave . Sute 900. 

Detroi. Ml 48225 : 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 

Southfield. PlamMI's Law Firm 
seeking experienced Litigation Legal 
Assistant lor part-! me pos-tcn m its 
personal injury department Candi
dates most nave med ia l back
ground, abiity to summarise medcal 
records. atXiy to conduct cl ent 4 wit-
rjess interviews, good prganzat-onal 
ik ' is and know Word Perfect 5 1 
please send resume 4. sa'ary 
tequ.rements to: 

Office Manager 
Box «1494 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoo'cra't Rd 

Livonia, fJl 48150 

' LEGAL 
INTEGRITY and 30 years of 
service is why the best lav/ 
lirms in the area trust us -
you should too. For support 
staff fob placement, perm 
and temp. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 
810-526-8188 

FAX 810-626-8434 
LEGAL 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Prestigous Fa-m.ng'on H lis law I rm 
seeks br.ghf -energetc person with 
minimum. 3 yrs-. experience to 
manage sma'l oMce Fax resume to 

(810) 855-9788 

r - — — < • * 
1 LEGAL SECRETARIES! 
IExperienced cnfy 'or permanent 4 • 

temporary pujcements t-5 d a y * 
(assignments always ava-iabie f o r j 
- l o p notch candidates • 

I JOANNE | 
I MANSFIELD I 
• Legal Personnel • 

755 \'l BIG BEAVEH • 
I SUITE 209, "TROY. Ml 46084 I 

• 810-362-3430 | 
J FAX 810-362-4881 j 

LEGAL SECRETARIES. 
Temporary and permanent posit-ons 
ava^ab'e m the Devot, Southfekj, 
and Troy areas tor expenenced candi
dates with profo'sncy in Word Perfect 
5 1 DOS and'c Word Perfect 6 0 or 
6 1 lor Windows Transcription experi
ence a plu*. Carl loday for an 
Sppc-ntmen!;' 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LIVONIA, 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300 

AU8URN HILLS. 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR, 313-284-0777 

.. L E G A L S E C R E T A R Y 
Oownto wn Detroit iaw firm seeks full-
rAne legal secretary few a senior 
" rtner. II you are a lake charge 

rsoo who can step into ihis, leader 
e. we want to hear from you. Mi l 
ium 3 years corporate law eipen-. 

_ ice. 85+ wpm, strong transactional 
background. Excellenl wgaruzational 
*vd strong client skills' required Great 
taiarybenefif plans also offered. 
Efease mad resume to: 
Attn: H u m a n Resources-LSGO. 
P. 0 . 8ox43158, Detroit. MI;48243, 
Or fax (313) $65-7403 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
for busyTroy taw office. 2-3 years cor. 
por'ate experience Smoke-free offce. 
Send resume lo: Secretarial Com
mittee. 2301 W. ftg Beaver Rd . 

, • Suite 525. Troy, M l 48084 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For arxi'moham family law f.rm.. 
Fax.resume to (810) 646-9722 

Of Cafl (810) 646-7177 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
. Fu'l Cme, profcient'in WordPerfect. 

.Send resume to: Erman, Techer, 
Miller. Zucker ft Friedman, 

. 100 Catena Off centre, #333, . 
Southfield, Ml 46034 Attn: Mary 

Fax # 810-827-4106 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Troy law 
firm! Experienced in cfyi! tftgaiion 
required. Resumes w/salary require^ 
meht to: Office Manager, 667 6. 6¾ 
Beaver. Ste. 101; Troy, Ml 46083 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FUJI Of part-time 5 day flex. hour*. 
Mature candidate for Farrninglon 
Hills 8 Attorney no^-smoking office.. 
Minimum 3 year prior Legal, Word 
Perfect/Mac & Billing experience in 

. Real Estate Corp. and Estate Docu
ment preparation. Excellenl salary, 
p e f k * , b e n e l i l s . i Fax M . H 

810^51-2657 

LEGAL SECRETARY, M time, expe
rience in per sonnet injury required; 
substantial salary 4 fringe*. Confi
dent!*!.. . (81.0)354-2500 

LEGAL SEQRETARY 
For Tel-Twery© area. Legal experi
ence necessary. Need to know Word 
Perfect, handle pressure, work fast 
and bo wet organized. . 
». Ca» Judy. 810-645-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY ; 
For defense firm. Musi be expert-

• ericed * organized, Knowtedje of 
Word Period 6,1 tor Windows 
helpfut. Exceflent berSetfts. Fax/mail 
fesume io Kathy . 8t0-$32-93t0 
. 3O201 Orchard Lake Rd, »220, 

' Farrningfofi H«» , Ml 48334 

t E d A L SEC 
tierlonal Inij 

SECRETARY for.Soufrifiekl 
tierJoriaJ t^ory rirm. Musi have exW-
t ienM. Contact Mr«, Raven, Mori 
t h r u y f r l . b e t w e e n 9 - 4 p m a t 
810-552-6500 • 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fifl time Legal Secretary desired. 
Minimum 5 ye»r» expertenoe. Com-

Ktitive <»mpen»atic«i includei M 
nefit pack«9«. Ptea«e •ubmrt 

resume » : Box »1528 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schcoterar, Rd. : 

Uvoni*. Ml 48150 

; LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuB-time for Bkvomfiefd H'ts taw firm, 

•WordPerfect « 1 , typing 5 0 f wpm, 
phone*, dictation. Pie&sa fax or tend 
ft«um« with laJavy requfremenU lot 

f«!0) 54a9639 
' 6905 T e W a p h R d , Ste. 11« 

BV)cr7\r>IdHJIs, Ml 48301 
. .Arw Annete Johnson 

•' LEGAL SECRETARY 
•Fpf 23 attorney fWm in Bloomr>«ld 
(+*1 . ExcepW^af organatJonaJ sk*» 
/ •oUred forinsurance deTervte work^ 
Salary commensurate wWi «br»y. 

. Send return* »rvj «4>i*ry requirt-
menu to: . 

-'Office Menaoer •.<.. 
9 0 0 E . Lonfl L**» Rd. 

8ulMi 4 0 0 
«C«mf1#)il > M « J * «8304 

Classifications 502 to 504 

1 Help Wanted-, 
ice Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuS (me secreiary Jo> Sr. partner in 
Southheld defense firm, Preler candi
dates with experience in medjcal-mal-
practice litigation. Experience with 
appellate briefs is a plus Applicant 
must have excellent W P 5.1 skjHs 
Salary commensurate wilh skill level 
& experience. Hon smoker. Send 
resume K>: Ottce Manager, One 
Town Square. Suite 1400. Box 5068, 
Southheld, M l 46066-5068 

LEGAL SECflETARY 
MViimum 2 years secretarial experi
ence, Prof-cient in Word Perfect 5 1 . 
Busy, smaJt downtown Oetro.t firm 
relocating to -suburbs Compeltrve 
salary. Mail resume 4 salary require
ments lo: 8 Grant 

30180 Orchard Lake »300 
Farm-ngton mis. M l 48334 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed lo 
assist partner with complex (.ligation 
and transactional practce Will tra n 
person with excel-on! base skills 
Forward resume with sa'ary requ;r--
ments t c 37000 Grand River Ave . 
Ste 350. Farmmgton HiUs. Ml 48335 
or call Kim at, 810-442-0510 

LEGAL SECRETARY • Part time 
with minimum three (3| years experi
ence in personal mjuryAworkers com
pensation: Non-smoker, Flexible 
hours Send resume to 
30300 Northwestern Hwv,. Suite 304, 

Farnxngton Hf.%. Ml 48334 
or phone 810-855-5090 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part tme(3 days/week) for Bli^omfield 
H?,ls law firm. Must have experience 
m eslate plann,ng, corporate law and 
f.igat'On Experience with W P 5 1 lor 
Windows recjured. Salary commensu
rate with experience Please contact 
MciJly or Tracey at (610) 646-2120 
or Fax resume to (610) 646 7224 

LEGAL, SECRETARY/PART TIME 
Flex.b'e hours Strong orgariija-

Kxial skj'is Solo practitioner 
810-855-7799 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part t.me positon. Southfield. pay 
commensurate-with experience 20 
hrs week, flexb'e (810) 827-7000 

. Legal Secretary 
Southfield lav. firm seeks full-t.me 
experienced Legal Secreiary with 
Word Perfect s?J'ti We offer 

• Competitive Salary 
• Med.ca! Insurance 

, • L.fe and Osabl.ty insurance 
• Pension Plan 
• 1 Week Pad Vacation,After 

6 Ktooiris . 
Send resume w'sa'-ary hstory to 

Otfce Manager 
26200 Amercan Or . Su'te 305 

SoUthfteVJ, Ml 48034 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Southfield 
personal n-ijury. workers comp, SSD 
f.rm Min.mium 2 yrs expenence 
Sa'ary commensurate with experi
ence . Send letter With resume Attn 
VI Co&s. 4000 Town Center. Suite 
1570. Soothf.eld. Ml 46075 or fax lo 

810-352-5531 

L E G A L S E C R E T A R Y 
Troy law hrm seeks ful trre expen-
enced Legal Secretary with WordPer
fect ski-'is We offer 
• Compettr.-e Salary 
• Medea! Insurance 
• Li'e 4 D.sab'ii ry Insurance 
. 401(K) 
• Paid Vacation 4 Personal Days 
Send resume w.'.h salary hstory tg. 

Legal Adm.rvslrator 
801 W B.g Beaver Rd . Ste 500 

Troy. U\ -18084 
EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
The Staff Counsel Office ol CNA ts 
seeking an e>penencied Legal Secre
tary to work m the area ot general 
Katxt.ty 

successful candidate wilt possess 
excellent typing/word . processing 
abit.ty as well as outs!ano";ng orgarv-
zatonal skills and knowledge of Court 
njies and procedures. Famiiianfy with 
Ucrosott Word preferred 

CNA offers a competitive salary/ 
benefits package m a professionalry 
ercoorag-ngenwonrherit. Please for
ward resumes drectty lo: LawOffce 
of?auia J, Martin. Attn: Anne Mane 
WiEinqer, 3000 Town Center. Suite 
600, SoiAhheld. W.. 46075. No phone 
caV-s, please. An equal opportunity 
employer, comrrnaed to a diverse 
work culture 

L E G A L 
S E C R E T A R Y 

We are currently seeking an ex pen-
erced Secretary, with knowledge ol 
insurance defense, to work m a fast-
paced offxe. 

Your experience in this field should 
derhooslra'.e the abifty to prepare'and 
calendar ail aspects ol pleadings, dis
c o v e r y and fas l - t raek r u l e s / 
documents as wen as transcribe 
recorded dictation and coordinafa wit
nesses.: Successful eancMaieiwia 
possess excellent typirvg/word pro
cessing and outstanding grammar/ 
cornposroon and organizational skits 
Familiarity w.th Microsoft. Word 
preferred. 

We offer a compeMrye corrpensation/ 
oeneTi'js package in a professionalry 
encouraging environment. Please lor-
ward your resume )o: 

Box »1456 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

• 36251 Schoo'c/aflRd. 
.- • Livonia, Ml 46150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
wanted for Btoomfield Hills Mecfcai 
Malpractice, Personal injury. Prod
ucts Liabity defense lirJgabon firm. 
Must be experienced, a&e to take 
direction, be w.Hing lo work as part of 
a cohesive team a/>d able to work 
independency in an extremery busy 
and fast paced office. Send resume 
to: Donna Foster, 3883 Telegraph 
Rd . Ste. 103. EJoomfield HBS, Ml 
46302. No phone caHs please. ..-

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Wanted for laid back but thriving 
Bingham Farms law office." FuS and 
part 6rne secretaries UfJoafJon experi
ence neceisary: Flexible hours. 

(810) 642-4200 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
V/ith experience in corporale and 
estate ptahnino-for mid-sized Farm-
"mgton HrJs rirm. Good benefits. 
Salary oewnensurate with experi
ence. Please send resume lo: . 
Administrator, 33533 W. 12 Mile R d , 

Suite 150, PO Box 9057v 
Farminglon 'Hifl*. Ml 48333. , 

LEGAL 
The verdkt is Irv. •. . ckxumei-iied 
evidence. . . a rut service «gency that 
works for ycu! Call PAL . . . discover 
how oooo vbu can be. 

Personal r^ Caw 
Wgrd T^ Brsi 

Phone: 8ir>358-0060 
Fax: 810-358O235 

E-mail.smartpal 8 tir.com ' 

LEGAL TYPIST 
for law office. 

i 30-40 hour* per week. •" 
P t e a U c*» (610) 559-3830 

• Library Assistant 
We are a t e i d y ^ hbrary tervices firm 
offering ari en<7 levef cpporturVty. 
Prefer college degree. • OompeHivt 
waoe- with benefits.' TransporUtfon 
required. Ca* Dennis a t 

. 313-459-9090 

MADONNA UNIVERSITY 
invites appfcatkxvs for * fultime po«J-
Bon M Coordinaior ol in * Graduate 
Program in Learning CXsabatSes. 
Required qualifications IncAjde:. 
1, Ah earried Doctorate in 

Special Education 
S.. Successful regular and special 

education leaching experienc* 
In K-12 ichoot* inck«Jno * 

• t vaBd leaching cerifcate 
3. Teaching M d adminlstriDve • 

experiences m higher educ»9ori 
4. Higher Education Program 

CoordViafion expenence de«ir«W». 

Contecl-. > . ' . . • ' • 
Or. Robert O. rOmba* * 

Chairperson Educetiori Dept 
. Madonna University 

36600 Schooterafl Rd. . . 
Uvonia, Ml. 48150 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Join lop orjanizarion and put your 
tupertor cwstomef fetation* tUR* » 
work. Dut3«» Iriofude using, the com
puter on advertising project and crt-
alrvrry to a u i * t with brochures. 

ffljt^HHnfflffiQi^^niflB 
ff^flffl^JS^mfffni 

|T)jHe[pWacted. 
Office Clerical 

MAIL CLERK I GENERAL OFFICE. 
Futl-time position Basic computer 
keyboard skills, photocopying, fikng. 
knowledge c4 rgeneral office proce
dures Non-smoking, Novi profes
sional off ice. Send introduction tetter 
with resume and salary requirements 
to: 

Box »1453 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia,'Ml 48150 

OFFICE-ASSISTANT 
Busy public relations office looking 
for a friendry, outgoing, reliable 
person with general onice skills Fuil-
t m e . position. Southfield Duties: 
answering phones: filing, invoicing, 
errands. Salary based on, experience 
Fax resume to: C4B. Scene Inc at 

(810) 557-7114 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

N e e d e d for a growing civil-
environmental engineering firm for 
general orf.ee duties arid some pub!< 
contact Ca l Rch Scramstad at. -

(313) 421-6880 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Growing f.rm needs person to handle 
front desk, 6 l.ne phone*, and ail the 
general tasks ol a busy office Good 
team player with willingness to get 
trie job done whatever it laVes 
Otfenng exceSent pay and benef ts 
Send or Fax letter and resume to 
FAX 810-354-3070 

REM ASSOCIATES INC. 
21637 Melrose Ave 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

OFFICE.ASSISTANT 
For West Bloomf/eld taw oHce Part-
time to hind'e vanety of tasks Light 
t>'P»ng, ''ling data entry WordPerfect 
helpful Ca'i: 810-6516000 

OFflCECLERICAL 
•S7-SH:HR' 

Typing or Data. Entry, some 
computer expenence he'pfui 

long term Call 313-721-6555 
lor interview 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

OFFtCE CLERK. Part-time .Fanrn-
ingtori H i s law omce bghl typng. 
some messenger work 6 Mrs Wed 4 
thurs. Call Sarah (810) 655-0995 

OFFICE CLEFW - wanted part time 
for CPA oflice to photo copy. Me etc 
Thru Apnl 15 . 

Call 313-427-2030 

OFFICE. CLERK 
Wbolesa'e, company m Southfield 
seeking dencal' person to assist 
sa^s department. FuH-t'me. Mon.-Fri. 
Responsiblit es include computer 
entry, phone, h'^ig Send letter or 
resume to Personnel Department 
P 0 Box 5137. Southfield. Mi. 46086 

O F F I C E 
C O O R D I N A T O R 

A Fa/m.ngton R'ls company pro-
vid-ng support to the Real Estate 
industry is looking tor an Office 
Coordinator. Must be able to 
handle murtpfe pnori'jes while 
ensuring smooth flow Of opera
tions Duties include supervising 
administrative'staff, establishing 
office procedures, coordnarng a I 
correspondence, te lephone 
system adm rwstration and other 
varous otfce, dut'es' 

Requlremenls for this fob are. 
mrvmum of two years experience, 
formal training m w-.ndows-based 
word processing., knowledge of 
basic off <e equipment and proce
dures; spreadsheet/presentation 
skills a plus Must be a- team 
player w-lh excellent interpersonal 
skids For consd'eraton please 
fax your resume to: 

.810-553-4244 
or EmaJ to 

kkag 9 realcomp com 

OFFICE CUSTOMER RELATIONE 
Clerical! Typjig, Data Entry. 30-40 
hrs per wk 58 • depend ng on expe
nence. Canton area Please leave 
message. (313) 459-6870 

OFFICE HELP-BOOKKEEPING 
SmaH company needs person to do 
A'P.'Afl.payroll 4 customer service, 
attention to details, excellent phonei1 

computer skills a must SVesttand Ply
mouth area, benefits. 401K, salary to 
mid S20's Reply to Box «1479 
Observer: 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

OFFICE HELP 
Five 'Store Retail chain need* an 
experienced individual to work in the 
fcfiowirv}. ares. 60¾ Bo<*keepincy 
Accounting' Junctions. 40¾ inventory 
rxir*rifUnc6ocs Flexible hours. 401k 
plan, health insurance. Send resume: 

R C siates inc. 
Attn; RGS • 

. 36534 Plymouth Rd , 
Lrvooia. Ml .46150 

. . OFFrCE HELP 
Vnth varied duties. FuS time, 
mature, dependable person: 

(313)525-0020 

OFFICE MANAGER/ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Fun time position with responsir>!:ties 
distrtxited equally betweeh the areas 
ol accounts receivable & otfx^ man
ager. These dutes.win inclucje:-cash 
receipt postings, accounts receivable 
monitoring & collection calling, ee l 
phone 4 beeper distribut'on 4 man-
agement. cfeaning. etc. This person 
w8 work cf rectfy with members of pur 
senior management team. All 
resumes/letters ol interest sr*xi!d be 
forvrarded to Dr. Rob Roy at Sequoia 
Diversified Products. 2660 Auburn 
R d , Suite 7O0i Auburn Kills. Ml 
46326 
or caB 810 299-4220. exl 271 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
ASSISTANT 

For smaS construcoon company. Job 
scheduling. AP/AR, typing, etc. Fax 
resume to: .OeWit t 'Concrete S 
Ashpalt (810) 664-5331 

OFFrCE J.IANAGEaBOOKKEEPER 
FuS time posrSOn, iarge retaa hard
ware store. Cell lor' interview.' 

313-721-7244 

.;- OFFICE MANAGER 
Established manufacturers rep in Pry-
mouth is seeking an ittjrviduii lo take 
charge of our office. Must be well 
organized & have good phone skills. 
Duties include - Wordprocessing. 
order entry 4 foflow-up. Pleas© send 
resume lo: 538 N MiH Street. Ply
mouth. Mi. 48170 

. OFFICE 
MANAGER 
MARKETING 

ADMINISTRATOR • 
Tor growth-ortenledi- «stabtsbed. 
properf/ management compviy. 
Drverse positiqn krvoVng office 
mahagerhenl, personnel manage
ment; other adminfstratiYe 4 mar-
kebVt>g work, Signrficainl real estate 
related experienc* required. 

Send resume lo: . -
100 GaUerta Officentre, 1400, 

. . Southfield. M l 48034 ...:. 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Needed for assisted Kvlng' lae*ry in 
NovL Ful Brr». Experienoa hetofuf or 
w« tram the right person. Ca«: 
Lorraine (810)669-5330 

OFFICE POSITION 
Immediate opening for erwrpetx, »«»• 
ttarler with w e l esubfisned Troy 
marvufacturer. Vartety ol dufie*. Some 
computer work, M a i resume. Per-
•onnel Mgr.. 2921- Industrial Row, 
Troy, Ml 46064 . 

OFFICE SUPPORT 
OrowVtg oomparry. Computer, orga-
nizafkxial l U s ExceSeni rjpporSj-
nfly tor responsible person. Ful of 

part time. Benefits. Resume to: 
30643 Schoolcraft, Uvonia, Ml 

48150 

PARAIEGAL 
Experienced in 706 Tax lor Farm
inglon H i l l firm, Please tail Kim; 

(810) « 8 9 6 6 0 0 

PART TIME geoeraJ offxe heip. good 
pay.' Send resume: Farmingfon 
Mechanical. 3552« Grand Ftrver, 
»19«, Farminglon m*. Ml 46335 

PAYROLL 
Plymouth firm i« t«4klng an expert-
tnoed uke charge indMdual wftfi 
itrong PC ertrj accounting »ka». f u l 
<rr» w*h U n e f t * . Starting »1 W.BO/ 
per hour. Send return* to: 

PO Box 700204 
PJymou*. M I M 1 7 0 

• O&E Thursday, J a n u a r y 30,1997 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

PART TIME 
SEABURY 4 SMITH 

(a Marsh 4 McLennan C o ) located m 
DEARBORN has a part time opportu
nity in our expandng operation: 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TYPIST 

The md,Y>dua] wix work Mon-Fri 
8 30am-12 30pm performrfig recep-
LorvsL clerical and typng duties 
Good typing skills necessary. 

We offer an excellent salary If you 
w.sh lo be considered lor a pos ton 
win an industry leader 

Ca5 (313) 271-9510 
Fax 1313) 271-9514 w/resume 

including sa'ary history 
or send resume to 

S E A B U R Y & S M I T H 
4 ParUane Bvd . Ste. 414 

Doarbom, Ml 48126 
Equal Opportunity Employer M.T 

PATIENT 
REGISTRATION 

Providence has a rap<Jry growvig net
work ol Medcat Centers Pontons 
are available m 

• Biooml-eld H,'U • Novi 
• Farm.ngton H.lis • • Southfield 
• Livorva • W. feloomhe'.d 

Ideal candidate will have one year 
regstrar experience at a Hea'thcare 
fac i l i t y or m e d i c a l b i l l ing 
expenence. 
For addiVonal miormation ard mstruc-
t.ons. on bow fo apply, please eaM 
our 

Job Opportonty Hotline at 

810-424-3171 
(press 3,'then i j 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical Centers 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAYROLL CLERK : 
Faritimgton Hills CPA firm is seeking 
an experience Payroll Clerk ftespon-
stni-tes .include payroll processing, 
data processing, and some.book
keeping .Fufl-time with benefits Send 
resume to: SoSin4 Sklar, 32871 Mid-, 
d'-ebeft' Road #200, F'arm.ng!on H.Hs.' 
Ml' 48334, Attn Keith K 

or FAX lo (810) 655-6602 

PAYROLL SPECIALIST . 
-Soutfifc-y payroll service seeks reli
able individuals wth good math 4 
customer serv-ce skills to work m a 
last paced environment Send 
resume with salary requirements to • 
Pay Systems, 16000 W, 9 M-le'. 
«302. Southl.eld. Ml 46075 

PAYROLL SPECIALIST 
Need experience in a'l phases of pay-
toll reporting es'peoa'iy 940-941 4 
MESC. both computeriied 4 manual 
tor busy coper dealership. Ideal can
didate snou'd have knowledge m 
Acccss..Excel6 0. and possess great 
ccHT.munica'on skills. It you have 
exper'«nce\ send resume to; ALBIN 
BUSINESS CENTERS, ATTN Mane 
Beard. P O Box 345, Farmmgtoo: 
Ml 48332-0346 

P A Y R O L L 
W.th 2 to 3 years expenence m Pay-
rol Knovv'edge ol Workers comp 
insurance, MESS. Excel' and com
puters 500 checks weekly 

Ca'l JIM (8101 442-1112 
Or FAX (810) 442-1113 

PENSION PLAN 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Large Southteld CPA and Consu'tng 
lirm seeks an adminis lra ior / 
recordkeeper for its pension p'an 
praclce Ideal oanjdaie must have 
very strong accounting, communica
tion arid organizational ski's Bache
lors Degree m related fie'd preferred 
as w-e-i as 1-3 years expenence in 
pension plan or th.rd party administra
tion Competitive salary and;benef<'s 
Please send resume and salary 
recfurements to Ms Cameron. 

P O Box 691 . 
Southl-ekj. Ml 46037 
or lax 810-352-0018. 

.An Equal Opportunty Employer 

POSITION AVAILABLE 
46th Dstrict Court 

Pos'too Tire' '. Court Clerk I 
(fullt.m*) 

Startag Salary: .- '521.936, plus 
• Iringe benefits 

Summary of. Duties 
Entry-level poslon responsb'e lor a 
variety ol general clerical functions 
invohed m the processing ol court 
cases Activities include ryr>ng. filing, 
operating computer term-nafs. pro
cessing routine court notices. 
answering telephones, providing gen
eral information and responding to 
routine informational inquiries. 
Minimum CuaMicaSons'. 
Ability to pass clerical skills battery. 
One year" ol relevant experience. Pos
itive pub'ic'servce attitude and good 
communication skills.-.. 
Applications shou'd be submrtted to 
Brian Smith'. Deputy Administrator. 
46th Ostrict Court, 26000 Evergreen, 
Southfield. Ml 48076 no later than 5 
p.m, on Tuesday. February 18. 
1997. ' • . . ' . . 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full tme lor Troy law firm. Reply; 

Box 11512 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 46150 

RECEPTIONIST - lull Urna with bene
fits Mon. - Thurs. noon to 8pm, Fri. 9 
to 5. Looking lor a positive, energetic 
person with a professional (n£ge. 
Ca> or send resume to Eleanor 313 
261-2172, Evergreen Counseling; 
6623 N Wayne Rd., Suite 300, West-
land. Ml 48185 ' - • • 

RECEPTIONIST 
Pud or part-time. We are a friendry, 
dent oner.ted veterinary clinic, Veter
inary experience preferred, however 
wil train Send resume or obtain appfi-
caton: 24070 W, 9 Mile. Southfield.' 
Ml 46034. Anen.tkJn: Leslie. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time. I 45pm -10.45pm. for last 
paced office. Prolessionat, depend-
ab'e, son-i* clerical experience. Type 
40 wpm Good pay 4 benefits Send 
resume to Specs Howard School, 
19900 W 9 M'fe. Southfield, Ml 
48075, Altencon Ms. Saleh 

RECEPTIONIST. fuK time, must have 
excellent con-imuncation skiSs 4 pro
fessional phone manner Capable of 
handling multi-line phone system 
Send resume lo: P. O. Box 869. 
Bloomlield Hlls Ml 48303-0869-

RECEPTIONIST 
Full-txne. tor manufacturing office. 
Must have excellent phone skias. 
Excc-ilent benefits. For interview 'caS 
or send resume, 31600 W, 8 Mite. 
Farm.ngton. Ml 46336. 810-477-0020 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

M«:roSofi Word, . Windows '95 a 
MUST, ryT>ng. good verbaLWirten 
communcatioo 4 organizational skits 
Great cireer. opportunity. Full bene
fits. Send resume to: Custom Busi
ness Solutions. Inc . 24380 Orchard 
LaXeRd'. Sute 114. Farm.ng:on Hilts. 
Ml 48336 or FAX lo: (510) 
478-5301 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Looking for full time pe rson lo answer 
phones. Type Word Perfect docu
ments and general office work. Basis 
bookkeeping a plus. Competitive 
wages and benefits CaU Jennifer at 

(810) 477-8870 

RECEPTIONIST 
High energy person needed tor 
Farm.ngton H-Ks CPA ottce CaU 
Peg at . • . 810-626-2400 

RECEPTIONIST, MATURE, must be 
able to speak fluently and wnte leg
ibly, good hours, lor in-home busi
ness. (810) 537-6600 

RECEPTIONIST-NEEDED;- ASAP, 
at fast paced mortgage company, 
hrs 8 30-530Mon. thru Fn Respon-
sb:l;ties include answering phones, 
typing 4 computer w0rk, expenence 
in Windows 95 a must, starting pay 
S7 5Qhr w.th a 90,day review.-
Sorry - no benefits (313) 953^9593 

* RECEPTIONIST * 
Needed luS trne lor our fast-growng 
tech center located in Plymouth. Qual
ified candidates w..s posse.s e'xceRent 
communcaton. organizational and 
word processhg skfls. Excellenl pay 
4 benefits Please send resume to: 
Attn Otfce - Manager. 47785 W, 
Anchor Court. Plymouth, Ml 48170 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE 
COORDINATOR , 

for growing firm m Farm.ogton Hills 
Chal'crig.ng position for a cfetail 
mnded, organized and profoent indi
vidual , WordPrirfect and/or Lotus 
exper^nce he'pfui MS Office a plus 
We are looking lor, a rel-able. moti
vated person who enjoys being a 
team piayer Send resume w.th sa'ary 
requirements 10: Box »1489 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvona. Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/part trne for outpa-
tent mental health d;n>c 15-20 hrs. 
per week Evenings 4 possiory Sat 
momng • Send resume to Office 
Mgr.. Eastwood Clirvcs. 418 M a n St.. 
BeHevJe. Ml 48111 

R E C E P T I O N I S T 
Private country 6ub m Oakland 
County requires a reception^! with, 
poJ'Shed telephone skills 4 a friendly, 
professional demeanor. Typing & per
sonal eompcner-ski'is are necessary. 
Hospita'ity experience is helpful. Full 
time position wnlh excellent benefits. 
Please send resume lo:. ; 

Attn: Assistant Controller, PO Box 
250545. Franklin. Ml.46025 

RECEPTIONIST/ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT - full trne. Musi know 
Mcroiofl Word 4 Excel, type at teast 
40wpm .Retail sales experience a 
plus. Send resume lo: RAA Pos.'iJion. 
25179 Dequ'ridre. Madison Heights, 
Ml 46071 

Receptions.! 

Are You The Missing 
Member of Our Staff? 

As our . Serv ice Coord inator / 
Receptonisl, you'll be the main link lei 
patients in our.bus/ offce. We are 
seeking an upbeat, flexible person 
withpicasahl phone voice who is mul-
tple task oriemed:4 has outstanding 
corrvfiunication sWts. Computer expe
rience is a plus. Sa'-ary. depend: ng on 
experience & qualifications. We offer 
fu3 benefits S fuEy pad Irammg. We 
ha-re openings at our O.O.G'OPTICS 
in Royal Oak, Oakland Man. Som
erset ' MaS. and Tel-Tweh'e Mai . 
Please visit any D O C OPTICS to 
apply or call Jeanetle at: 

(810> 3 5 4 - 7 1 0 0 , ex l . 4 3 5 

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER 
FARMINGTON Hills ChryVer Ply
mouth is currenrjy accepting appfica-
lions for a lull or part-t ime 
ReceptiorvsL Duties Include: 
• Answering a multi-fine, phone 
system . . - . " ' 
• Light Oata Entry o n A O P 
System-, 
• Working with the pubiC 
t-Cashienng Duties 
H you enjoy working with the public 
arid are a team, player apply in 
person or send resume to: 

Farmingfon. H-.ris Chrysler 
Ftymouth 

243t5 Haqoerty Road .. 
P.O. 8 0 x 8 0 6 5 -. 

7 NovtT Mr.'46376-8065_ • . . . 
Attn: Office Manager 
Fax (810) 442-3530 , 

RECEPTIONIST 
CORPORATE headquarters seeks 
enthusiastic self starter with good 
work ethic for front desk entry level 
recepfjorvsl. Excellent phone pres-. 
ence & orgahiiationa) skiSs. Good 
computern*ord processing skflis, 
Knowtedge of M S Offioa, M S Word, 
Excel, wage commensurate with 
exp. Send resume to: YaJe Waleria'.s 
Hancfng MI. fne , Attn.' Department 
3114. 28990 Wixom Rd , W«om. Ml 

46393. Fax (810) '449-6701. 

RECEPTIONIST 
. Farminglon Hit!* 
1230pm • 5:30pm 

, $7itir\ Evautation Hire 

(810) 474-5000 
Express Services 

RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK 
N eeded fofactrvefawfirmFuttune, 
J 7 por hr. Send resume to: Office 
Manager, 20300 Ovic Center Drive, 
Suite 203. Southfield. Ml 48076. 

RECEPTIONIST for Birmingham law 
fVm. Good telephone v o w , light 
cofnpuler, entry level position. Send 
resume to: Office Manager p o Box 
1899, Brrrrvngham, Ml 48012-1 1899 

RECEPTIONIST 
For growing fast-paced Auburn Hifls 
cornputcr company. Positive attitude 
i, itrong customer service skiflj a 
must. A l resumesletter* ol interest 
should be forwarded to Dr. Rob Roy, 
at .Sequoia. Diversified Product*, 
26«0 Auburn R d . SuHe 700, Auburn 
rW», Ml 4432« 
Of c*» 810 299 4220. ext. 271 

. RECEPTIONIST - -
Full & part-time positions «va1ac4«. 
AnsWervvg phonei, Wing, manage^ 
carei Bimi{r>grvjirtvS«jtW«ld » r M . 
Jack)* or Leutse. (810) 647-5320 

RECEPTIONIST -
SECRETARY 

Busy health care company is seeking 
an energeue. self starter io answer 
our phones and assist wish clerical 
support. Ideal candidate must have 2 
years office experience and strong 
computer skills in MS Word and 
EXCEL; Please can Pal D. aL' 
800-765-7544 or send resume W 

Secretary - Receptionist 
Health .Care INNOVATIONS 

9402 Ma^tby Road ' 
Brighton, Mil 48116 

. FAX: 8ir>227-0aiQ 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
needed lor busy Real Estate Office 10 
share evening and weekend hours'. 
P l e a s e ca l l Lar ry Frey at 
. . . ' - . 313^64-6400 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY ' 

Southfield. offce seeks organized, 
outgoing person to handle cur switch
board, typing. Tiling, etc, MS Office 
experieiyja W p M - F u n time with ben-
efitsf Piease can Personnel, between 
9am-3pmat, . (810)353-0351 

Receptiorvist/Secretary , 
Enjoy variety? Beautiful, friendry 
Farmington Hills office (NW Highway/ 
Middiebeit) is seeking energetic, pen 
sonabie irxfividual.: Requires great 
people skills. WP-4 Excel. S1Q1V.-+ 
CaiVTax fesume to: Gloria Bobfowskr, 
810-932-1170, Fax 810-932-1214. " 

Harper Associates, 29870 MiddtebeH. 
Farmington Hilts, Ml 46334 

•^RECEPTlONiSTS^ 
Immediate positions available in 
Ptymouih, Southrield, Novland 
Farmirigldn Hfls. Must have 
muiti-line - phone experience. 
Windows soRwa/e telpfut- Temp-
To-Hire, benefits, direct deposit, 
401K, slock purchase plan. 
5850-$9,tw. Ca t Suzanne a l 
0!0-615-0660. Western Stiff 
Services. Not an agency, never 

iB fee.- : - . . > 

- RECEPTIONIST 
Soutfiekf Law office seek* recep
tionist Full time knowledge of Word 
Perfect. Call Danny (810) 659-4055 

. " RECEPTIONIST 
The law offices o( ClarV Hil PLC have 
an immediate opening In its Bir
mingham office for a ful bme recep
tionist. We seek a mature individual 
with exeeHeni people skins, a good 
atttudeancl pleasant demeanor io 
answer a busy switchboard ki a 70 
person offce. Applicant must have 
several years r«eptSor«st experience 
\n a _prof«ssional setting. Anractrve 
benefit package includes: medical, 
kfe, 4 0 1 K and pension- Send resume 
to: Attn: Personnel, Ctark HJt PLC. 
255 S. Woodward, 3rd FtoOf, Bif• 
mJogKuti,. Ml 48009. 

Help Wanted- , 
Office Clerical' 

SALES SECRETARY 
Commercial real estate brokerage 
department seeks fufl time Individual 
experienced Y\ Windows, WordPer. 
feet 6 .1 , Lotus and MS Access to sup
port sales staff; Fast paced 
envirorvtient requires excettent typing, 
proofreadirig, organutatJona] skins and 
the ability lo work under deadlines 
Previous real estate experience pre
ferred. Resumes to: Office Manager. 
P.O. B o x ' 5 1 8 9 , Southfield. Ml 
46086-51.88 E.O E 

RECEPTIONIST 
Use your skats and move Into man-
agemenl. $200-30071(1 ock. 

. Cail Monica: (313)455^169 

RECEPTrONST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

$20.0000 
1-2 years offce experience. Mi's 
Won/, good organisational skill*, 
rjcpcKturvty lo advance. Farmington 
Hills *r«a. CeJt Dortse. (810) 7T2-6760 

R E C R U I T E R (Clerical) 
Agency or sa^s backgrourxl pre
ferred Person wit) interview and place 
lernpo/aty worker* on assignments. 
$8-Jl1 per hour p*us axrvrilssions 
ARBOR TEMPS 459116« 

SECOND SHIFT 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
'2prrH1pm or 12pn>8pm 
• $7.06-W^> pit hr. 

AflBOfl TEAiiPS: 459- . 1 M 

SALES SECRETARY 

H^h quality window company has 
irrvneoiate openings tor organized, 
detail orieoied, 4 professional individ
uals to work with homeowners, con
tractors 4 architects; Dube* include 
clerical, computer order entry, some 
sales 4 product demonstrations Prior 
experience helpful. Excellenl benefits, 
salary commensurate w'experience 
Send resume to. 

PeHa Window 4 Doc* Company 
Attn: H. -

2000 Haggerty Rd 
West Bioomfierd, Ml 48322 

EOE 

SALON COORDINATOR' 
RECEPTIONIST 

Corilident- well groom . assertive 
person to manage front desk opera-
tons ot BloomMd Hlls 'bushess 
Meal candidate should have,', 

• Business/Retail Marketing 
background 

• Strong communication 4 
organizing skills 

Availability, afternoons, evenings, 
weekends. Positive altitude 
As.a valuable member ot trusprofes-
sonai learn, salary is negotiable. 
health and retirement benefits are 
available CaU (810) 642-2682 6 

fax resume to 810-642-7667 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Uvonia based automotive supplier 
has an immediate need lor an admin
istrative assistant lo prov-de admmis-
Irativo support lo the Director of 
Marketing , Services. The selected 
candidate will have a minimum of ten 
years general secretarial experience 
in a marketing environment and will 
support marketing staff with purchase/ 
sales orders, quoting/Io'iow-up and 
rna-lnlaining 'a Customer data base. 
Musi have excellent verbal and 
writ ten communicat ion ski l ls, 
including on going customer 
contact. 

If -you have the skills and desire Id 
jom a growing industry leader thai still 
operates as a family environment: 
send your resume to Box »1492 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia,.Ml 48150 

Excellent wage and fnnge beneMs 

^SECRETARIAL^ 
.Energetic Secretary with 2-3 
years experience needed lo sup-. 
port executives in the Farm
i n g l o n M i l l s a r e a . 
Respons:bi!*es include typing. 
King, m a l d'stnbution, sched
uling travel arrangements and 
other, clerical functions as 
assigned Candidate must pos
sess effective commun-cafcon 
skil ls and prof ic iency in 
Microsoft Word and Excel Pow
erPoint experience helpful. Ben
efits including medcal. dental 
and 401k Savings Plarti 

For immediate consideration 
please send resume and cover 
teller mdcating sa'ary requre-
ments lo, 

VILLAGE GREEN 
COMPANIES 

30833 Northwestern Hwy 
Fam-imjton Hi'is. Ml 46334 

Attn : F. Charerta 

Vilk £x*lrY 
• An Equa'l Opporturvfy 

, ^ •'• Employer —i 

'• . . - SECRETARIAL 
| ^ p Position full time. -Good 
^^^ benefits and pay. Must 

, have office experience, 
typing,'tiing and accounting Apply m 
person al: Brose Electncai, 37400 
West 7 M/e, Livonia 

SECRETARIAL SUPPORT •'tuli'part 
lime. W P. 6 0 helpful, minimum 55 
wpm. Work'we a with public. Send 
resume to:'Novi Secretana! Servce. 
24100 Meadowtrook Rd., «101. 
Novi. Ml 48375. Fax &10-471-3854 

Secretaries 
Dynamic, last paced Lfvonia business 
iS looking lor detail oriented, person
able entry level secretaries lo join its 
staff. Successful candidate will pos
sess excellent communication and 
organizational skills. Microsoft Word 
and Excel skins required. 

Excellent company paid benefits 
package including retirement plan. 

Send resume or apply: 
Roush Industries i 
11916 Market St -
Livonia. Ml 46150 

313-591-1010 
Fax 313-591-4333 

EOE 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

SECRETARY/ OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Must be experienced In Microsoft. 
Word & Excel office products/Perma
nent part-time 4 lull-time posnion(s) 
available for Lfvonia CPA firm. 

Fax resume to: 313 462-2514 

SECRETARY 
Pari time. houis'f!exibie.B.fmingham 
area Piease send resume 4 salary 
requirements lo' 751 Chestnut S I . 
Suite 102. Birmingham, Ml 48009, 
Attn: Sandra Vine 

SECRETARY 
BIRMINGHAM office needs 2nd Sec
retary to share 33 hour week position. 
MS Word 4 shorthand or "fast 
writing-. (810) 646-9045 

SECBETARY/BOOKKEEPER-
Needed for real estate/developer in 
Farmington Hills. Requires WordPer
fect, Lotus and bookkeeping skills, 
Send resume and salary history Ice 
P.O. Box 3069, Farmington Hills,'Ml 
46333-3089" 

SECRETARYrBOOKKEEPEfl 
FuO time. SmaU growing construction 
c o m p a n y s e e k s S e c r e i a r y / 
Bookkeeper to manage accounting 
functions, irxfucTing AR. A P and Gen
eral Ledger Successful cancfidate win 
have strong organizational, math, 
and computer skfts. Salary $27,000. 
Fax or mail resume to: 

Fax: 810-544-4429 
-BickMre Construction Inc. 

21151 Meyers Dr. 
Oak Park, Ml 48237 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER : -
ALL phases of office work. Expert-; 
ence required. Send resume lo: PO 
Box;930306, Wixofn," Ml 46393 

SECRETARY 
for John Casablanca's Modeling and 
Career Center. Put "part time. SterSrig 
Heights 4 Plymouth. Hrs. 1 pm to 9 
pm. Typing, computer arid offce 
skills required. 3t3-455-070O 

SECRETARY for smaJ Uvonia oflice, 
good computer skills, pleasant out-
oolng personaBty. f Ax resurne to i 

' ..- ; 610-474-7384. 

SECRETARY 
IMMEDIATE FULL-TIME . 

Career bpportUrrty" to WO.OOOI'JT at 
hire. W o * with cartng professional 
executrves in the warm atmosphere of 
this major health care headquarters. 
FaVmiogton, Detrit and Auburn Hifts 
locations. WordPerfecWindows end 

^
eadsheet Calf Salty 
mfrxitofvUvoriia . . Birmingham 

473-2931 " . ' - ' , • - - •', 646-7661. 

Advantage Staffing . 
SECRETARY/tNSiOE SALES' 

Experience a plus, but no* necei-
sary. wH train. Farmington sfea.'•*•' 

$10-426-6550 . 

. S E C R E T A R Y 
MARKETING CONSULTANTS 

Creatve and client service* depart
ments of International agency have 
Immediate opening*. Macintosh Of 
Window*; Temp to hire. 
Call Susan today. 
Birmingham FarrningtofvVlvonfa 
646-7661 473J93V 

Advantage Staffing 
SECRETARY -

Micfusoft Word & Excel. Telephone 
answering (ki l t* . Please tend 
resume* to: Craig Engel, at Peter 

P.O. Box 532530, BasiW Sons, 
Livonia. Ml 46153-2530. EOE" 

SECRETARY 
Needed for fast-paced law office. 
Good typirig skrtis a must 
For appointment ca«.: 313-591-6740 

6ECRETARY needed M time lor 
rjV>wniown DetroU law Tirm Computer 
experience: helpful, Send resume to: 
Charlo* J, Schneider, 2280 Penob
scot ButtcSng, Detroit, Ml 46226 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONISTS 
General contractor m Rochester is 
looking for an organized person. 
Experience with multi-lme, phone 
system and computer knowledge ot 
Lotus 4 Word (810) 651-2140 

between 9-4 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time tor commercial printer. 
Requires'general office skills (word 
processing.' muti-hne' phone, data 
entry). Candidate musl be well orga
nized with excel'-enl oral and interper
sonal skills Send resume to' 31575 
Glenda'e; Livoma. Ml 48160 

\ J SECRETARY/ 
- J L T RECEPTIONIST 
-JJB*>- Seeking someone with skills 

r \ • in typing, data entry. 
answering phones and fling Fulltime 
and benefits. (313) 722-8200 

SECRETARYiRECEPTIOMST 
2 POSITIONS 

•Closing Dept 30 hours per week 
• Evening Secretary! .7-12 hrsTwk, 
Downtown Plymouth real estate 
olfce. PC experience, organizational 
4 communication skills are a musl 
Can lor interview.'. 313-455-6000 , 

SECRETARY/TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
For Canton psychiatric ei-.nic. pari 
time, evenings and Saturday 
Resumes to: Box »1495 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Scboolcrati Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANA0ER 
Non-*moking. • Birmingham .retiH 
store, M u d nav« eomputer expert-
•no* . Sa'ary n»goti»bt». Friendly 
»tmo«ph«r». • 8 » 0 - W 4 > 3 t l 

SECRETARYAVORD PROCESSOR 
Fast paced prolessional grow-rng 
office with pleasant working environ
ment. Responsibilities include: word 
processing using WordPerfect tor 
Windows 6 1. phone anSwenng. 
filing, running errands, and other mis
cellaneous tasks. Office hours 
9-5:30pm daily, some overtime 
maybe requ.red Send resume to 
McKenna Associates. Inc. A«n: Busi
ness Manager. 32605 W Twelve 
Mi'e Rd , Ste 165, Farm-ngtbn H-Hs, 
Ml 46334. EOE 

SENIOR CLERK 
- SOUTHFIELD AREA 

Provides clerical support for under
graduate 4 graduate degree program 
office. Educat'on equivalent to com
pleter ol high school 4 at least 2 
years directy related clerical experi
ence or equivalency required The 
ability lo type accurately, business 
math.i excellent communication sk<'is 
4 a demonstrated abtluV to deal .with 
the pubic required PC experience 
requ.red. Higher educational work 
experience desirable Excellent Irmge 
benefits Mirvmum sa'ary is S7.21 per 
hr. Send resume posl marked no laler 
than February 14. 1997.to. 

Central'Michigan University 
Traveler s Tower' 

26555 Evergreen; Sic 119 
SouthfekJ, Ml 480?6 4204 

NO PHONE CALLS 

CMU (an. AA ;EO Inst-tution) 
Encourages diversity 4 resolve' to 
provide Equal Opportunty regardless 
ol race. sex. dsab-'-ty. sexual orienta
tion, or other irrelevant criteria 

rjpJHeJpWuted-
Office Clerical 

TITLE CLERK/8ILLER 
Mufti-franchise power' sports dealer
ship seeking experienced Title CterV 
BSer. FuS-time position requiring 
some evenings 4 Saturdays to meet 
customer demand. CaS Jenny; al 
(313) 278-SOOd ext, 237 or apply a I 
Rosenau P6wer Sports. 24732 Ford 
R<f, Dearborn HtJ,. 

TYPIST 
Transnation TAW Insurance Company 
is looking fc* an experienced typist for 
our Final Po'icy Department. Full 
Lme. benefits. II inleresied. please 
conlact MiieKisiel al 1313) 425-2500 
between 8am 4 Spmi • . ' ' 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
For partner m Southf eld PI law f.rm 
Minimum 5 years experience 
Windows/Microsoft Word knowledge 
a musl Expenence n̂ itigation 
required Salary to commensurate 
wTth experience. Send resume to 
24472 Northwestern Hi-y.. South-
lletd. Ml 46075 Attn: Shern 

Service Coordinator/ 
Properly Manager 

Experienced lor Southfield reskJential 
Property Management Company 
Computer expeneoce requred. Neat 
and dependable. (810) 352-3038 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
.SERVICES 

TRANSLATOR - Admmistive pos.t.on' 
relocating Japanese fam.'ies to the 
Detro.t area. 

No travel 540 000-$45,0O0 
CALL 

313-266-6600 Livonia 
810-352- f300 Southfield -

810-373-7500 Auburn H i s 
313-284.W77 Taylor 

SNELLING 
P E R S O N N E L SERVICES 

SOUTHFIELO PROPERTY Manage
ment f.rm. Data.Entry, general otfce 
duties, accounts receivable helpful. 
Send resume lo: DL. Box 303, 
Southfield. Ml 48037 • " . ' 

SWEETHEART 
OPPORTUNITIES 

JV 
Lots of, great job poss.bil.ties -with 
SneHing Personnel Services1! Temp 
«nd permanent positions "available 
Immediaie fy.. Working w-ilh our proles-. 
sionally trained slaff is easy and a lot 
of fun. Anything;from entry level to 
execuuve level positions available. -

Ca3. today for an interview! 

UVONIA, 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500 
•TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 

SNELLING. 
P E R S O N N E L SERVICES 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER 
lo work in Farmington Hills law office. 
Some legal background. and com
puter experience helpful. • Non-
smoker, Ask for Linda, 

(810) 737-8400 . 

TELLER/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
•', FULL/PART TIME 

Immediate hire opportunities wmi top 
three bank In North Woodward area. 
Also Ftochester and SouthfieW. Can : 

cMates must t w e 6 months cash 
handling ana customer contact exp«-" 
rienbe. t o S8 25Vhr lo start, pfus bene
fits and.401K. C a l Tonya today -

646-7663 

Advanlage- Staffing , 

WORD PROCESSOR 
NOVI 

FuU time positiqn available in a busy 
rion-smokmg tegal/medical Novi 
oHce W e seek pleasanl professional 
outgoing persoris w-jh developed 
computerAelephooe skills Customer 
Service experience is a Plus. Send 
resume arid sa'ary requirmenls lo: 

Box 1*1474 
Observe'r 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

TEMPOFiARY 
; RECEPTIONIST ;. 

A Nov! based Manufacturef's Rejpre-
sentai've is looking lor a temporary 
telephone rcceptionisi lo M in during 
a pregnancy leave. Ths is a profet-
sionalarvj friendly, noo-s^hoking errvi-
fonmeni that win require two fo three 
month* of 8am to 5pm service. 
Please send your resume to: '• . 

Greg Rathsburo, P.O. Box 3381 
• Farmington RMs, Ml 48333 

f THIS IS THE. 
. B E S T AD!!!I 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
PARTNER POSITION 

Southfield PJ. firm seeks profes
sional secretary for busy partner, 
Applicant must be proWem In 
WordPerfect and have excellent 
communication and organiza
tional skifts. Must have Medical 
Mafpractce i LKigation experi
ence, Exceient starling »aia7 
and benefit*.. 

CaU (810) 9434000 . 
or Fax resume to: ;' 

. . . (810) 848 9494 

r , -He lp Wanted-
* Dental 

ADDITIONAL STAFF NEEDED 
For progressive, new, modern Dental 
Offce in Lathrup Wtage. 

. RECEPTIONIST 
. CHAIRSI0E ASSISTANT 

FuH-lme positon. experience neces
sary. LxceSenJ benefits package. 

810-623-2443 

APPOINTMENT COORDINATOR 
Growing, quality. Lrvonia practice 
seeks enthusiastic, mature, learn 
member lor patienl retai lors 
Resume required' (313) 464-1827 

ASSISTANT--Full trne tor progres
sive dental office in Livonia Will Iran 
ambitious person Must be high 
school graduate. 810-476-2110 

T R A N S C R I P T I O N S • nc-eo*d M 
time: for. fast paced orfco in South-
field, ApptV-Ahi must type 60-70 wpm 
and have transcribing expenence. 
Benefit* offered. Send resume to: 
Barbara D iCharnpla ln , C R A. 
Manage Car*, 30700 Telegraph, Ste, 
3500, B^gharrt Furme, Ml 48026. . 

ASSISTANT 
Livonia periodontal office seeking the 
right individual lor 3 days per week in 
a pleasant professional atmosphere. 
Become a va'ued team member. Call 
for an interview. 313-522-7313 

ASSISTANT 
RECEPTIONIST 

Neat,-mature, open-minded, person
able, w^li-groomed individual Need 
insurance knowledge. Redford' 
Dearborn His, area. 313-937-2968 

BUSY FARMINGTON HiLLS - otfce 
seeks experienced mature, reliable 
charside assistant to roin our team of 
professionals. W o oHcr a 3 day 
weekend and excellent pay lor the 
right app'icant' Benelrls avalable 
Call Laura al (810) 476-8330. 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Motivated person needed to work with 
us in Specialty Offce. 30-36 hours 
per week V.;'.h I benefits For 
information call 313-953-6660 

ML HelpWanted-Dental 

DENTAL FRONT DESK 
Receptionist needed tor for Southfield 
fami-V donfal practice. FuS or part 
lime. PWase conlact: 810-569-2066 

Dental Higli -Achlevefs 
Are you a warm, caring, empathe 
person? A tietper and ajmmunicalor? 
Do you enjoy excellence? We ofjer a 
team oriented envifonmenl where you 
are appreciated for your talents. 
Wated Lake. Ca» Arine: 

(810)669-5220 

DENTAL' HYGENTJST 
Team oriented' person needed for M-
Th aftetriooh* for modem Lfvonia 
offce. Hours tsexible- CaU 

(810) 476-1960 

.DENTAL HYGENTIST 
Are ycu interested in delivering 
quairy care"? Does having control « 
your own destiny through you deci
sion making opportunities motivate 
you? The business of Denial 
Hygiene can revitalize your career.-
Come change and grow with us' 
Send resume lo: Richard A Ray. 

D O S . 22387 Ecorse Rd., 
Taylor, Ml 48180 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-
5 Mi'e 4 Levan. Experienced chair-
Side lor friendlyTamifyjpractice. Part-
time, flexible'hours. .Call to set up 
m:erv,ew. . (313)464-7771 

W E McMnn . 'DDS 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
One Occior Canion office seeking 
mature. Inendly. expenenced team 
player, full time Mon-Thurs 
C a l . (313) 459-5353 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-
for busy, multiple doctor otfce in S. 
Canton-'Bei'evile area. Expenence. 
Fui.l-t.me BeneMs 313*97 -4400 

DENTAL .ASSISTANT. 
Fnendly 4 quality onenled Dearborn 
Heghts Denial Speoa'ty Offce is 
lookng (o increase its staff, V/e are 
interested in an expenenced char-
Sido assistant who is dependable, 
mature. & enthusiastic. 
Call Ann r.313) 277-0510 

DENTAL, ASSISTANT 
Assisting only. N e e hours • Experi
enced or will train Benefits West 
Bloomfeid area; Call residence after 
Spm: 313 421-7938 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • 
Excellenl s M s . flexible 
hours. Rochester HUs. 

(810) 650:9490 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced 
for B'ngham Farms oKce, M o n . Tue. 
Thurs Fri. . (610) 642-4737 

0ENTAL ASSISTANT for Mon. thru 
Thurs . 2 10 7 S Sal's. No experience 
needed Salary-negotiable Uvonia 
area. (810 )471 -0795 

DENTAL, ASSIST ANT 
Part time. Experience prelerrred for 
quality, onented dental team in Dear-
bom Heights. Call 3 f 3 277-2107 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
for busy, multiple doctor'offce in Si 
CantorvBellevilIe area. Experience. 
Full-time. Benefits. 313-697-1400 

DENTAL. ASSISTANT - Full-time 
Farmington practice is looking for a 
highry skiJed full-time dental assistant 
to join its exceptional team, of dental 
protesscnals. Salary commensurate 
with experience. . (610) 474-4600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- .. 
our dental office is looking for an 
experienced', enthusiastic team 
player lb join our assisting start. Our 
professional progressive Warren 
offce has great working conditions 
and wonderful benefits- Don'l miss 
your chance. CaU our office today at 

' :, (810) 751-2900. . . ; 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
tl you don't work here; you will never 
knpw how much tun dental assisting 
can bet Busy Livonia dental offce" 
with fun loving long . term slaff, 
requires experienced Dental Assis
tants. We have fun al work and enjoy 
builcdrig smiles. Fulilime position and 
maternity temp needed Competitive 
salary 4 benefits Ca« (313) 522-5520 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - enthusiastic, 
earing, of ganized person, experience 
preferred, win train. Pleasant otfee.-
Farmlnglon HiliS; 810-932-1280 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Smalt .friendly Livonia offce. No 
weekends,, experience! preferred but 
will train right person. (313) 4274540 

•'. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Southfield.- Part-time, (Mon-Wed-
S a t ) $8'per hour. Training provided. 
.•-....' Call:, (810) 559-3006 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful l t ime; 4Vi d a y s : Ptymogth 
fami.ry pract ice. 3 1 3 - 4 5 9 - 9 3 6 0 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 
FuS':tim« wbenefits for a WosfJarid 
general denial offce. Requires ener-

tic,-people person. Experience 
ipM. CaU Bev. 313-728-5600 

. - • - : DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced Orthodontic Assistant 

with ortho record* knowledge 
irl Y/eifiand. Too salary to proper 

carididafSXatrr '" (3T3) 722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- FuS time posi
tion at mufti-doctor practce. Experi
enced, enthusiastic individual, Top 
sa'ary & excellent benefits for the 
right candJdaie. (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time Flexible hours. Prefer Certi
fied DenfaJ Assistant or someone with 
many year*.expenence in a qualify 
practice. Cat) Mar1o-.(8)0) 352-77M 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are ydu looking for a long lerm posl-
tk>0 lo a beautiful, famtfy oriented 
practice?/ Gre \ t hours, 3 day tveek-
ends. H fWs eppcats to you, please 
CaU Dr. Clancy, (810) 345-3660 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. S50.000 W 
S700OO annually: Are yoa an experi
enced hygienisl looking lor an oppor
tunity lo advance prolessionalfy 4 
mionitanly? H you also have excellent 
technical 4 verbal skjits, a high 
quality specialty practice in the 
SoutMield.'Birmingham area has trie 
opening you've been watching lor. 

Call: (610) 357-3100 

DENTAL 
HYGIENIST, RECEPTIONIST. 

• ASSISTANT 
FuU and part lime posrtions available. 
Call 313-582-8150 for great employ
ment opportunities with excellent 
benefits. 

Otfces located m: 
• Oearbcrrt • . • > Canton 
• Woodhaven • Detroit ' 
• 'Warren • Lansing 

• Sterling Heights 

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed lo Ml 
in for maternity leave, two days per 
week starting April 15 thru June | . 
Livonia (313) 522-6770 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our Lrvonia Canton specialty practice 
has a fufl lima position, available 
•Hands-on Tra'm'ng" wis be provided 
tor' » motivated, engertie 'mdfvidoal 
Interesed in beglnniry) a new career. 

313-261-7802 ' ... 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
looking for a exceptional fufl time 
person* Are you oaring, enthusiastic, 
organized 4 dependable? Wouk) you 
like to be a part of a patientcsnterod 
practice that truly appreciates Haft? 
Experience preferred Benefit* 
offered. CaU G n a In Uvonia el 
313 425-1121 

A Special people oriented expanded 
duties Assistant inlerosfed in per
sonal growth A enjoys fianc**ng mot-
Ipiw task* W e offer ari opporfuniry to 
achieve pro'cssionsl, emotion'a) & 
fmandal security. (810] 474-0224 

OENTAL 8 1 L E R 
fjioomfjetd H « » office, Must h a w 
denl. m*. and oomputer «x. Exc«»ent 
salary t n d benefit* package. Flex 
hour*. . (610) 64?-e430 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Our growing Canton ' practice is 
searching for - an enthusiastic 4 
dynamic individual to join our team 
oriented environment. Full-time posi
tion requires 2 morning/2 evening 
shifts with a Fn.-Sat.i rotation. CaM. 
Jean: 313-931-5455 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Pleasant Dearborn Heights offce. 
20 io 30 hours/week New hygene 
room Please call (3>3) 277-3000 

OENTAL LABORATORY 
Experienced lull .time Dental Techni
cian needed to work in the partial 
waxing-' department . Excellent 
working conditions and benefits 

' ZEDAN DENTAL LAB , INC. 
810-626-3144 

OENTAL OFFICE - Leadership 
oppprturirty in Troy. Computerized 
pediatric/ortbo office seeks person' 
lu'l or part time 1or collections 4 other 
duties. ' (810) 358-9093 

DENTAL PERSONNEL 
EXPERIENCED. If you are looking lor 
employment opportunities In the 
dental field, consider the benefits ot 
working with a professional service. 

Ca1! Peak Performers 
(810) 477-5777 

No Fees EOE 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - luli-fme; 
experienced only, Oentech computer 
helpful. Good benefits. Southtierd 
area (810) 355-9300 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
full time available m Lrvonia-olfco 
Musl be expenenced m dental f ew 4 
computer knowledge prelerred. 
Exoc-Henl sa'ary 4 benefits. 

(313) 336-3638 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST . 
P a r t - t i m e N o e x p e r i e n c e 
necessary. 

313-425-9130 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time position available leading to ' 
temporary tuft-time. RedfordOearbom ' 
Heights area 313-531-7800 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time. Experienced for friendly 
Lfvonia office. Flexible hours. 
. . . : f.810) 476-4300 . 

CENTAL RECEPTIONIST - a bright, 
enthusiastc front desk person forour' 
Westand otfce. will Irian, some com
puter knowtedge helpful. Cell Mori -
Thurs. 522-2122. - Fri. 522-9612 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuT-tirrie. Requires upbeat, energetic 
peopla person, Experience heiptul. 
walled Lake office. Great staff, bene : 

fits. Call Bev at: 810-669-3434 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Full/part 
time position available. Multi-doctor 
practce. Must have dental knowl
edge 4 computer experience. Excel
lent benefits. (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

FuU or part-lime for busy practice in 
Canton. We are looking for an orga
nized, friendly, person with denial 
experience. i (313) 981-4040 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuU time position, for Uvonia-Canton • 
speciality practice. Previous- experi
ence helpful, but wSi consider person 
withrecentGeneral- off ce/Sec reta rial 
skills. If you.are a highly motivated 
person looking for a last pace, 
excising, job opportunity, can us a t 

.313-261-7802 

DENTIST 
$46,022 to $60,828 

QUALIFICATIONS: Have a license to 
practice dentistry in the state of 
Michigan. APPLY BY; 2.-14-97 

DEPARTMENT O F PERSONNEL/ 
•••'•' .HUMAN RESOURCES 

COUNTY OF WAYNE 
107 Wayne; County 8uMing 

600 FUrxJolph 
-Detroit, Ml 48226 

• .'. Phone: 313-224-6086 
• Equal Opportunity Emptoyer. 

GROWING.CLAWSON Dental Prac- . 
tee searching for an experienced 
Dental Assistant Must be a self- -
starter' with • good oommunicalion 
slOKs lo help present treatments' to 
our patients. 36-40 hrs. per week. 
Send resume to: Dr. Wemette, 17 S. 
Main S i i Ctawsoo, Ml. 46017 .-

HYGIENIST • . part time. Our &r-
rtwigham downtown ofrce is looking' 
for ah experienced irvjiYiduat with. 
excefierit people ski its to join our 
team. Call Joan (8to) 647-2109 

HYGIENIST- POSITION AVA1LBLE 
SOUTHFIELD AREA 

Part-time, flexible, days. Relaxed 
atmosphere, new practice, prevenri-
(ive denistry. ' 810-557-5756 

OFFICE MANAGER 
denial experience required, comput
erized. Farmington HJt*. FuS time, 
benefits. Send resume to: Box < 1537 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 46150 ;. 

. . ORTHODONTIC. 
ASSISTANT •••'... 

For a one doctor practice, fufl time, 
Musl have ortho experience. Compet
itive wages, benefits 4 401K plan to 
the .right applicant. 

Box 11519 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Dvorta. Ml 48150' 

PATIENT COORDINATOR/ 
RECEPTION 

ErrifHJSiastc dertat 4 computer expe
rienced indrvidual desired 3 days. Pro
gressive N.W, llvonla offce. 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 6 4 2 6 6 4 

R E C E P T I O N I S T / S E C R E T A R Y . 
Busy Southfckl practice. Excef'enti 
phone skills, meticulous; Industrious, 
honest 4 dsckjfYJable 610-788-2711 

. CLINICAL ASSISTANT -
Busy SouthfioVJ practice. Expert-
enccd preferred, industrious, honest 
& rJcpondable. 610-768-271», 

SEARCHIKK3 FOR an energotc, SeB-
itarter with organftaiional and com-
municattort i k f l * to msnag* tht 
Patient Retention t r e t of our growing 
Dental Rractio*. 20-25 hr». per weefc 
Send return* to: Of. Werhette, 17 8 , 
M«M St .CtawSon, ML 46017 ' I 

/f 
t tMiai mmm 

http://tir.com
http://orf.ee
http://poss.bil.ties
http://Fui.l-t.me
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ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

- MEDICAL 
Entry lev»l portion avaXaola wtb wal 
e»!»t>ti*heo\ growth oriented mwficai 
corporation in Uvonia area. Individual 
nMCs to b« art •neroat*,laam player 
ofw is vyiniofl « le*m. Piwiboo * « 
rtvorva data * • * * . teiephona contact* 
tmj followuM on insurance claim* 
pfoeMjing.-Wod.fwoon'to: •. • 
^ Bex i u r s 
Observer ft Eoeani/lc Newspaper*-. 

36251 Schoolera* Rd. 
Uvooia. Ml « 1 5 0 

ALLERGY OFFICE 
RN & Or ReceptKmiit l<X fitmjngton 
H4U office. Non-smoker. Good pay lor 
mature A experienced person. Send 
typed resume to; PO Sox 2444, Farm-
ingon HUH, Ml 46333-Z444 .-' 

ARE YOU FRIENDLY, 
FLEXIBLE & RELIABLE? 

If »o. *ye heed you a* an •: . 
O P T I C I A N . . . . Willing WwbfH part 
Una in bur Uvorna office. Experience 
preferred Cr4 013 522-C061 • 

ASSISTANT 
LIVONIA-NOV1 AREA 

Must tie hard .working, response A 
rt̂ ac-ia. 40 hoots plus overtime. Ben
efits £9 & vp depending on experi
ence. CaS 810-478-1024 

r o . ATTENTION 
V / CNAs. LPNi, & Home Health 

* Aids. Join out growing (arruty, 
Part-t>me & hrt-Ume. Flexible hour*, 
txcesern wages. 
CNAs, LPNs, RNs 

Call Cheryl. 3t;W21-7472 
HHAs CaH Bait: 313-421-9101 

BILLER for Royal Oak physical 
merapy clinic. Experience preferred. 
Select Ca/e heipfu. Part lime. Con
tact Diane to • schedde interview. 

810-549-3000 

BILLING CLERK 
for family practice in-Garden Ctfy. 
Experience only need apply. Send 
resume to: PO Box 724, Garden City; 
Ml. *83t6-0724. . 

BILLING 
DEPARTMENT 

ASSOCIATE 
SUPERVISOR 
EXCELLENT SALARY 

To |0 in growing Suburban sVin 
tare' centers- Responsible for 
biting, accounts; receivable & 
collection*. Oermatology or Sur-
.g.cai experience prelerred. 

Please Fax resume to: 

8 1 0 - 3 8 6 - 7 7 1 1 

or call 8 1 0 - 3 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 

' : ••,.- C E N A ' S : , • • •> 
Rivervievy ol Ann Arfcor, a 71 
bed skirted care facility, cur
rently has both tu9 and part-
time openings on our day and 
evening shifts, and part time 
opening on our night shift. We 
will provide competitive 
wages and benefits along with 
an orientation program which 
includes shadowing one ol 
our experienced CENA's as 
well as a Mon-Fri. schedule 
for your first 30 days. H inter
ested please contact: 
Human Resources Director 

Riverview of Ann Arbor. 
355 Huronview Blvd. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
or call 313-761-3500 

EOE 
M/F/DA/ 

"CENA TRAINING 
RVerview of Ann Artxw is cur
rently otleimg FREE training 
to become a Competency 
Evaluated Nursing Assistant.: 
Foflcnving training we have 
both'full and part bme posi
tions available on oOr day and 
evening shifts. For more mfor-
matlon .contact: Human' 
Resources Director, Riverview 
ol Ann Arbor, 355 Huron view 
Blvd. Ann Arbor, Ml 4at03, or ; 
call 313-761-3800 

. EOE 
M/F/D/V 

CERTIFIED MEDICAt ASSISTANTS 
needed for Detroit areamedcal facu
lties. Temp-to-hire and temporary 
positions currency available. 
Can now to schedule an interview 

SNELUNG. PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LIVONIA, 313-266-6600 
SQUTHFIELO, 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HIULS, 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR, 3)3-264-0777 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT tor 
busy office In Rotfiesler. Compuler 4 
frohl desk experience helpful. 30 
hours/wee*.. (810, 656-1011 

CHIROPRACTORS OFFICE 
needs motivated individual to work 
25-30 Svt. at w r busy office. .Ruing 
experience preferred & must have 
knowledge of alternative health care. 
401 rVbenefits; Resume to: 

CA, 39595 W 10 Mile. #112-
Novi; Ml 48375. Attn.: Pam 

CNAs • 
Come join a team that cares Candi
dates most be wilting to adapt to var
ious environments, Dependable 
transportation for the metro tri-counry 
area. State certification & punctuality 
a must Can Mori.- Fri., 

:. ' (810)477-2820 • _ 

CNA'S - FULL TIME 
"Days* Midnight Shift 

Apply in person: 
MaryCrest Manor 
15475 M'lddtebelt 

Uvooia, Ml. 48154 
(313) 427-9175 

>lome Health Aides. 
Certified Home Health 

'A ides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins '•'< 

^ P ^ ? ' * W ribme heafth 
•£i? A ^ * 1 *>• »"P«rieneed. 
pependabje, and have reliable 
uansporubort We oner. 
• Flex*l« scheduling 

l'&K.%S^,-̂ .,,«*̂ n<» 
» Snfl dftjerentials 
• V*^?9* fftVr^rsemenl • 
• Paid tn-services 
« Benefrt package for <«« time 
Wyou're interested In joints a rap-
wf/ growing agency, please ea« 
or eppjy to; 

Ur«ied_Home Care Services 
»5712 Farmington .Rd.. Uvonia 

(Two blocks N. of 5 Mde) 
V (313) 422-9250 •• • A 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
We are cgtrentty seeking quaMied 
home health aideVCNA's to wyk 
with menu in Wayne and Washt
enaw Counties. ReSaWe transporta
tion and previous home care/nursing 
home experience required. Fu« time, 
as.weil as contingent oppbrtunHies 
are available. Please phone « write 
for an Interview, Nancy Bowerbink al 
313-741-5721, St Joseph Mercy 
Home Care. 806 Airport Bivd,. Ann 
Arbor. Mi 48108. Drug free work 
place. 

INSTRUCTOR 

Childbirth 

Educator 
Casual position to teach' childbirth 
education classes. Requirements 
include: a registered nurse or certified 
chitdOinh educaiorwitrtexpe'rience in 
labor and .delivery.'. Experience in 
leaching groups 1 ;1 or giving presen
tations preferred 

H you are interested in the Chiktoinn 
Educator Poston; send resume to: 
Caroline Srrtth. Health Development 
Network. 

Dietitian 
Health development' Network is 
seeking^ REGISTERED DIETITIAN 
lor evening presentations to commu
nity groups If you are interested in 
the Regstered D*titian position. 
please forward resume to: Botslord 
Center tor Heath improvement, 
HON. Attn: Gaie.Cox. 

BOTSFORD GENERAL 
Health Development 

Network-
39750 Grand River Ave; 

Novi, Ml,, 48375 

An Equal Opportunty Employer 

INSURANCE SPECIALIST 
Growing company looking tor ener
getic, motivated individual to pursue 
3rd party problem claims. Experience 
in in-patient Ming, Medicare. BOBS, 
commercial. Medicaid. MSP. COB. 
no laut preferred. Competitive salary 
& benefits Send resurne I salary 
requirements to: MedAssist. 1500 
Woodward, Suite 219, BtoomfieW. 
Mi. 48304 

r* 
LPN's 

Part time & cotinoent 
Days 4 afternoons Good benefits. 

Apply m Person: 
MARYWOOD NURSING 

CARE CENTER 
36975 W. FrfB Mile. Lrvorua 

^. , EOE ^. _ _ 

MAS & LPNS 
medical weight loss clinic is 
expanding immediate openings lor 
positive, energetic VxjviduaJs with 
venepuncture experience. Wage 
includes hourly; commission, bonus 
& benefits Complete training pro
g/am Fax resume to; 810-3550475 
or can Maryann 810-353-8*46. 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced lor expanding 

ppckatry practice Fax resume 
810-355-1784 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT to be part of 
a speoal team with a Beaumont urol
ogist. Front 4 back office. Full, time, 
dependable, courteous, organized, 
friendly. Experience preferred bat wilt 
train right person. Pension, competi
tive salary. Please send resume lo: 
Suite 208. 3535 W. 13 MJe'Rd, 
Royal Oak, Ml 48073 . 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
General surgery practice is looking for 
assistant with some nursing back
ground and experience JO .work with 
surgeons in aft areas of patient care. 
Non-smoking environment. Tying 
skins necessary. NO nights or week
ends NO insurance billing. Please 
servj resume '4 salary requirements 
to: PO Box 266, Southl'ieW, Ml 
46037-0265 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for fast paced medcal office. Knowl
edge of pharmacology a plus. Call 
810-352-2000 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime, 30-35 hours weekly. Busy 
Orthopedic office, Birmingham 

(810) 594-4700 ..•' 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
PARTTTIME 
troy area. 

810-643-7775 or 810-643-7868 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT '" 
Needed for opifiamotogist office .in 
Dearborn Heights'. Part time: Call 

(313) 295-2690 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
SPANISH A ENGLISH 

• SPEAKING A MUST • 
Medical Suppfy company has a fun 
lime opening processing new 

• CvstrxnerVSnlakes. Corresponds with. 
Physicians,, hospital* and palients. 
Must possess knowledge of com
puters & excellent customer service 

' Skats.-Fax or send resume':. 
. . Human Resources • 

•Diabetes Self Care . 
• 11585 Fermington fld 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 
• - Fax 313-261-9640 

'.... ENTEROSTOMAL 
THERAPIST; 

RN HOME CARE 
Experienced'Cerlified ,,Enterostomal 
Therapist RN"». Join Michigan's 
largest Independent Home.Care 
agency. He«p promote comprehensive 
car* to ET patients jn Wayne. Oak
land. Macornb, and Monroe counties.-
For Immediate consideration please 
ca»: (810) 987-873« of. fax your 

.reaucne to: (810)967-9132 

HOME CARE RN's 
FuH lime RN Case managers needed 
for the Wayne, Westiand and Down-

. river areas. One y*«f previous Home 
Cam experience • musi. Pay par vis*. 
Benefit package, 

CNA'S/HHA's 
$250 SIGN ON BONUS 

thru 1-31-97 
EXCELLENT PAY PER 

VISIT RATE!! 
Irhm*d*a1« positton* aY«»ab»e for 
Wayne Co. and Downriver areas 
rTexW* achediying for tki«ed and Pri-
v»l* Duty visits Mileage reimburse-
mant. CaK Pet 0 .830 am • 430 pm," 
Mort.-Frl. ; , 

• INNOVATIONS Home Car* 
Phone: 800-765-7544 

_ " ; ' FAX: 810-227-O81Q 

HOME HEALTH AIDES. • For 
t3***v»e, Brighton, canton, Uvcrt* 
•nd r'lyrnoum. HOS Homo C»r*. 
20O8 Hogback fid. Sm1* 3A, Aon 
ArbOf. MUeiC». 3(3^73-1345 

. - INSURANCE a E R K 
M Bma tot d*rmaio»ogy offto*. Must 

' tar* t vrt. ftbani axparieno* m al 
(•<)*(• (A loturtoo* bWnb * 

C**. »t<M77-905l . 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed lull-time for large Cardiology 
Group based in Ann Arbor. Position l i 
located at Ihe McPherson tirrte share 
office in Howen. M'-.Outies include 
assist fig in patient care, general cler
ical duties, trscfcng- testing proce
dures, scheduling, follow vip 
appointments as needed, etc. Preier 
experience with Cardiology clinic. NO 
PHONE CALLS ACCEPJEO. Mail or 
Fax resume to: Director ;of Opera
tions. P.O. Box 971. Ann.Arbor, Ml. 
48106. FAX: 313-712-8010 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Providence has a rap'dry growing net
work of medial ce.nl ers. Posi'cns are 
avai'able in; _ . : • - . • . ' . . ' 

. Livonia •. •' • SouthfieW. 
• Novi • ' • W, Bfeomlield 

"• Nonhvire • 
Candidates must have oompte'ed an 
MA program and ideaiv possess t yr. 
yvdrk experience. CertficatiorvReg. is 
preferred. 
For addtooal Information and instruc
tions on how lo apply, please can 

our Job Opportunity Hotline al: 

810-424-3171 :-
(press 3. then 1) ' , ' • • : ' 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical Center* . 

An.Equal Opporlunrty Employer ; 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT • tu* time lor 
busy Westiand Derm«!otogls(. 
Dependable, hard -worker. Fax 
resume to: ' 313-729-8435. 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT 
For Oak ParVSouthfieid off**, expe
rience necessary, Call between 
gam-4pm. (610) 966-1401 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part tirne for PoCatry office 
. to Uvonia. WWng to train. 

810-471-3312 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST needed for 0 6 
OYN office. Part Bme. CaH for mora 
Information. (810) 477-4440 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part fime. fof front office. 

• •MA-LPN-RN . ' . 
FuH time position. 06GYN ixpert-
•nc* rxaferrid. 810-615:1234 

MEDICAU ASSISTANT/ 
SURGICAL TECH 

Part lime for ooamet'ic hair »urg*ry. 
Fax resume lo: (816) 299-6917 Attn: 
Kathy or c«»: .<810) 652-6860 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced. Apprb.xlmatary 25 hr»/ 
wk lor busy MO Bpecfatlatalrt South-
field. CaK Paii* or Sirvfy h AM 
only. (810) 569-1770. 

MEOICAL BILLER 
Established famify medorfe practice 
needs person to coionanat* bUing 
eyote to maxirNie" cciections. Musi 
kndvn. current »C04CPT4 coding, 
spreadsheet and Mecfical Manager. 
Compettiv* pay and benefits. Send 
returne to:': • 

• - Attn: Biffing Poaition • 
«5842 Gfovw CI. ' 

Fa/mington Hrfrs; Ml 48335 •• 

MEDICAL BILLER -,-
needed lor infusion company in Royal 
Oak area. Experience in 3rd party 
billing helpful. Send resume to: P.O. 
8ox^544, SbuthfieW. Ml. 48037 

MEDICAL BULLERS ' 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE REPS 
Professional people needed lo ser< 
vice clients in the computerised med
ical biting teld. Strong medical bifiing 
background,' phone presence 4 ser
vice oriented &VJM required. MBS 
.knowledge a plus; ComprehensJv* 
salary & benefit package; Send 
resume & salary requirements lb: 

HRREP, 29299 FfanMn Rd. 
Southfield, Ml 48034 -

MEDICAL BILLING 
Positions. Full/part-time. 
313-240-4744 ext. 21 

MEOICAL INSURANCE BfBer - pri
mary responsibility lor Mow-up & 
statusing overdue accounts. We are 
looking for an individual wtvo aggres
sively persues deimqent accounts but 
has the maturity to hancte patients 
with dignity. Orchard Lake, W. 
BioomfteW location, exoeKeot com-
pensatkxi- Reply to Box 41485 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

Medical Office StatT 
Seeking a job change, but no bme or 
privacy to network? Let us do the work 
lor you. while you are busy at work! 
• Switchboard • Farminglor) Has 
• Flecepbonists - last paced offices 

CBiopmfiek} 4 Fa/rningtco KJs) 
• Bdler • SDM preferred . 
• Office Manager • Interna) medicine, 

(profit sharing - J30K+) 
Can/Fax resume to Louann: 

Harper Associates, 29870 kWrjebeS. 
Farmington HJls, Ml 48334 

810-932-1170. Fax: 810-932-1214 

• MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time..Can for eppoint-
ment Mon.-Thurv, 9-2. 
Birmingham area. 

(810) 645-1799 

Medical Receptionist 
Fun time for last paced derma
tology orfce. Minimum 1 year 
recent experience.. Livonia/ 
Fannington HiJs. 810-477-9052 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Front desk. Insurance knowledge, 
phones, computer, fiing. 4 to 4¼ 
days^vk. Canton (313) 981-1554 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST and'or 
MEOICAL 8ILLER 

Fun-time. Computer experience, Ben
efits, Fax resume: 810-557-5058 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST -funtime 
for busy orthopedic office in Bloom-
field Hills, experience preferred. 

810-334-4535 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for Garden Crty tamly practice, 
Please send resume to: PO Box 724. 
Garden City. Ml 481360724 • 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Lrvonia area. Great benefits. SIO an 
hr. depending on experience. Must be 
people person 4 communicate well. 
CaH 810-478-1024 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
With experience lo work in office w*h 
fuCy computerised patient and busi
ness services. Fud time, salary com
mensurate with experience. Dearborn 
a r e a . Fax resume to: 

313-562-4590 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
needed for fast paced internal medi
cine pracbce in Canton. Medcaf experi
ence a must Please Fax resume to: 
Practce Manager. 313-981-6650 or 
maJ to: 5730 LiBey Rd. Smte A, 
Canton. Ml. 48187 

,--.. MEOICAL 
4=^ RECEPTIONIST 

EXCELLENT SALARY 

New Faces Skin Care Centers is 
looking tor the right professionals 
to join our staff. Personality, 
phone skills, computer and med
ical knowledge required. Derma-
toldgy or surgical experience 
preferred. Flexible hours Centers 
located in Southfield, Allen Park 
and Rbseviiie. A great opportun'ty 
wrth chance, lor'.advancement! 

Please lax resume to : 
(810) 366-7711 

or caJ: (810) 386-7700 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced FufMime. Afternoon 4 
Saturdays, Uvonia area. 

(313) 261-1740 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time to* internal medicine office. 
Experience preferred. Can 

(810) 474-3650. 

MEDICAL ••••/. 
RECEPTIONIST 

MuHi-speciaity physicians' office in 
Novi seeks. part-time Receptionist. 
Flexible hours. No weekends. Salary 
negotiable • based on experience. 
Send resume to: I. SiJverman, 
22250 Providence Or., Suite 602 

Southfield,-Ml 48075' 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed fuH- time for friendly, fast 
paced office in Novi, Prior office or 
rriedcai experience necessary. Ener
getic and detail-oriented a must. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Qualified. individuals send 
resume to: 24230 Karim, Suite IV30, 
Novi, Ml 48375 or Faix resume 10: 

• ' (810) .473-4424 

MEDICAL RECORD 
. FILE CLERK 

Medicat Record File Clerk needed fui-
tirrie for large Cardiology Group 
based in. Ann Arbor. Dutie s lo include 
but not Smiled to record retrieval, firirig 
records,-and reports. Office is auto^ 
mated with significant computer-utw-
iat ioh. NO .PHONE CALLS 
ACCEPTEO. Mail or Fax resume 10; 
D.rector of Operations, P.O. Box 971, 
Ann Arbor, Ml, 48106. FAX: 

313-712-8010 

Thursday, January 30,1997 Q&E 

w$m 

MEDICAL RECORD 
: RUNNER 

Medical Record Runner needed part-
time for large - Cardiology . Group 
based in Ann Arbor, Duties include 
puffing rhedicel records.' and running' 
rocoros lor various departments. Must 
have Some computer background; 
NO- PHONE CALLS. ACCEPTEb; 
Mat ot Fax resume to: Director ot 
Operations. P.O. Box 971, Ann Arbor, 
Ml. 48106. FAX: . 313-712-8010 

. MEDICAL RECORDS 
CLERK 

F uK tirhe for ene rgetic! s elf-motiva t ed 
person. Previous experience 
required.. (810) 553-0010 Ext. 226 

MEOICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS . 

Needed for Transcriptions, LTD., a 
rapidly growing national medical tran
scription company. immed*at» open
ings for »u* and part time positions. 
Mm. 3 years experience required in al 
medical field*. Musi also be able to 
accurately transcribe foreign accent*. 
T.L. offers oompetitve wages,-Ken-
ttv* program* and 3rd shift premium*. 
CM Donna: : (810) 471-6896 

NURSE 
BURN-OUT? 

International heaWriutritionai com
pany . expanding in Detroit, area. 
Seeking positive, trainable individ
ual* for several position*. 

CaH 610-568-2163 

NURSE CASE MANAGER 
R N. experienced in case manage
ment* worker*' compensation and 
med-legal needed part-time. Com
puter and associated *kiila In Word. 
Internet necessary. Certification a* 
CCM, CRRN A BSN a piu*. Responsi-
b*ties Include; WC c*»e manage-
mem. Me review*, developing injury 
managamern program* wilh 
employer* m Ml. C4mp*Wva hourly 
wage, flexible work schedule. Fax 
hWurr* to: LPC. Vs.,'Karen Katfi*, 

3t3-240«499 

.:•'.. MEDICAL 
TRANSGRIPTIONISTS 

Poifton*' are available, al:;.' 

NOVI •• MEOICAL RECORDS '. 
Part -Cm* at* moon »Mt working Sat
urday arid Sunday. 60*pm and on* 
yea/ t/antcription experience iequired 
to include operative report*; history/ 
physical ancVor ER ftota*. 

SOUTHFIELD - RAplOLOGY 
Part-time every Saturday and 
Sunday, day or afternoon shift plu* 
occasional weekday, afternoon shift. 
SOwprrt and one year medical Irarc 
scriptioo expertenoe required. 

For a complete fisting of avaifabie 
poeftdn* and instruction* on apoMng. 
caK... 810-427^171 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical Center* . 

Employment Service* 
22255 Greenfield. Ste. 310 

Southfield, Ml 48075 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
TECH, 

FuH-ttne/part-time. Experience pre
ferred. Resume to: FEC Mgr., 29275 
Norvhwesiem 1100,- SOuthnekt Ml 
48034. Or Fax lo: 810-353-764S 

Ol^fTHALMOLOGIST IN Rochester 
now hiring: Clerical. Technical & 
Optical Hefe. Resumes to-. Rochester 
Eye Care. 1000 W. Wversrty. Ste 
203, Rochester. Ml 48307. 

OPTICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For last paced, very oeot Farmlnglon 
HSis office.-Room lor advancement 
Please calf: (810) 737-3937 

OPTICAL TRAINEE - Wr» train right 
person for tale* and receptionist 
duties. Retail experience a plus. 
Excellent career opportunity. Cat 
Bob (313) 665-5600 

OPTOME.TRIC. TECHNICIAN, wil 
bain. Great office, great benefit*. 
~ xiWe schedule. (810) 349-4300. Flex 

PART-TIME experienced Medical B*a 
Reviewer needed tor WorVert* Comp 
Claim*. Familiarity with PC software a 
plus. Please, send resume * salary 
requirements to MCC Associates, 
7001 Orchard Lake Rd, Suite I320A. 
West BtooriVield, Mi: 48322 

PATIENT COORDINATOR 
for fast paced medical office. General 
medical knowledge ft knowledge ot 
pharmacology. To triage calls. 
810-352-2000 

PECMATRICrVENTlLATOR NURSES 
We are currently seeking qualified 
RNs or LPNs lo work with our client* 
in Westiand. Trenton and Taylor. Al 
shift* available. Previous pecUtric/ 
vent experience necessary. Appli
cants must have refiable transporta
tion and state bcensure. QuaMied 
candidates should phone rnmecf-
atefy lor an Interview. Contact Janice 
Patrick. Clinical Coordinator, at 
313-741-5729. S i Joseph Mercy 
Home Carr, 806 Airport Blvd., Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48108. Drug free workplace. 

PHARMACY 
IV TECHNICIAN 

FuB time evening pwiion available in 
rapidly growing, long term care infu
sion service. ExceHenl communicatjon 
skins, experience in IV compounckng 
and computer order entry are 
required. Send resume to: Special
ized Pharmacy Services, P. 0 Box 
3347.Uvonia.Ml.48151 Art Manger 
infusion Services. 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
lor professional pharmacy. Part-time, 
flexible hours Farmington Kids 

810489-1573 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

Seeking experienced PT to work m 
out-patient clinic serving the general 
orthopedc 6 neurocare needs of the 
PlymouthCanton communriy. We 
have openings for a PT Cvector, lull 
or part lime with compelrOve salary, 
benefits 4 flexible work environment. 
CaH - 3 1 3 455-7063 
or fax resume: 313 455-4423 EOtT 

•* PHYSICIAN •• 
ASSISTANT 

Earn op to S75/Hr, 
Opportunity to join Suburban 
Sk'r Care Centers. Dermatotogy 
or surgcat experience preferred 
Must be state licensed and have 
excellent'patient, communica
tion skins. ' 

Please lax C.V. to: 
_ (810) 386-7711 _ 

PLYMOUTH CHIROPRACTIC office 
looking lor secretary 'receptionist part-
time afternoons. Bring resume. 

(313) 455-2145 

RECEPTIONIST • ENTRY LEVEL 
Immediate opening. Telephone and 
computer experience plus for Oph
thalmology office in W. Bloomfield 
Call Susan, . •"'. 810655-1673 

Receptionist/File Cleft 
Part ttfne for medical .offce in 

Southfield. (810) 557-5717 

RECEPTIONIST FOR busy Pro 
Choice physicians office.' Southfield 
area. CaH Ann (810)443-5223 

RECEPTIONIST/FRONT DESK 
FuH bme. Experience prelerred. 
Internal medicine practice. Great 
salary and benefits. Can Tracy . 

•'..••.-" (810) 362-2770 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Fu^tirne lor West Bloomfield Internist 
Experience required. MBS a plus. Full 
benefits.- Ca? Diane bet 9am-1pm. 

810-737-9770 

•

Receptionists 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR NORTHWEST AREA 
1-2 yfs. Medical Office 4 

computer billing experience required 
Call Shetia: 313-454-0099 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Our.phones are ringing off the hook 
with employers seeking energetic, per
sonable,' experienced Receptionists 
who can handle their busy front desks 
4 phones. W. Bfoomfeld, Farmingfon 
H>«s & Blobrr.rjeld H*s. Great benefits 
. some include profit sharing. 

Carfax resume lo Louarm 
Harper Assccxjns, 29670 MidcDebcL 

Farrrwigfc*W'S. Ml 48334 
810932-1170. Tax: 810932-1214 

|T«1 Food/Beren(e 
R««Uunht 

BAR PERSONS & WA1T8TAFF 
C ^ between 9:30& 1pm-FranWe*ki 
Garden Oty. - 313-421-3424 

: BAR 4 WAfTSTAFF' 
Day* & Night*. Fo* or part 
time. Irnmextal* openings. 
SwVnwea/ attire required. 
' (313)421-7744^ ; 

; CAFE -.:^---, 
Cafeteria opening within our manufac
turing plant ideal candidate should 
possess experience in the (ocd tat-
vice industn/, ourtomer terytce and 
cash register operation. Vary dean 
facirbes. and fuH beneft package 
ava'iaUa Including vacation*.'med
ical, prescription*, dental, attendance 
bonu* Inoehtjve. 401K, arid profit 
sharing. Apply p; 

1351 Hut fv* M « S. of Ford) 
. Westiand. Ml 4818* 

' EOEyVF 

CAFETERIA POSITIONS 
Tet TweNe area. Mon; thru Fri. day*. 
Benefit*. 610-845-0057 • • 

COOK • Must be experienced Very 
fast gril. Apply within.- 25853 5 Mile, 
Bedford Twp. 

• COOK 
Short order 4 prep. Days 4 
allernoori*. Part-time. 
invnexSaie , 
(313) 421.--7744 

COOKS 
Part or M time in* cooks. 
Corporate experience a 

• plus. Apply Chicago 
RdadhOuse. 21400 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. 313-565-5710. 

COOKS 4 WA1T8TAFF 
Fu( 4 part time. Apply in person: 

THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777 W. Ann A/bor Tr„ Ptymoum 

COOK WANTED 
For AFC Home Fun/Part time with 
benefits. If interested caN Steve at 

'..-. ' (810)92^2920 

HDay Host/Hostess^ 
& Wait Staff 

Part-time, Mon-Fri. Flexible 
hour*. Compete wage*. Sum
mer* 4 holiday* otl i needed. 
No experience necessary, win 
train. 
.CaJ or stop in at: 

' The Family 
Buggy Restaurant 

29335 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmington Rills 
V (810) 553^090 / 

REGISTERED NURSE 
Needed part-time tor UrgeCarcboiogY 
Group based in Ann Arbor. Position 
requires "rotating between the two 
Lrvonia offices- Must have Card otogy 
background. Will.assist with patent 
care, Waging phone calls, learnng 
diagnostic testing procedures and 
assisting with hospKal rounds NO 
PHONfTCAUS ACCEPTED. MaJ or 
Fa* resume to: Director of Opera
tion*; P.O. Box 971. Ann Arbor. Ml. 
48106. FAX: 313-712-8010 

Respiratory Therapist 
$25/ hour plus lot* of benefit*. Good 
location. C*S Jenn: (810) "442-1112 
--.- . Or send Fax: <eiQ) 442-1113 

RN'S/LPN'S 
.'•••". HHA'S & CNA'S . 

ALL AREA'S -ALL SHIFTS 
. ' • ' Work loir the Belt! 

• Home" Care • SlaH Relief . 
Excellent Pay 4 Benefit* ' 

FAMfLY HOME CARE 
BRIGHTON, .......v...... 810-229-6683 
CLARKSTON. . . . - . . . ,81(«20-6877 
PLYMOUTH. : ,313-455-5663 
ROMEO..-.; -,..810-752-2128 

X- RAY TECHNICIAN - Tor Internal 
medicine Office. 32-40hr*. pet week. 
Ask for Office Manager 

810-442-1460. 

•1 Food/Bevetage 
• J ReiUuraot 

^ ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
^ Experienced Cooks • Al SWU, 
V Waft Person*; ParVful-«me Bus 
~ Persons 4 rpishwasher*. 
m person onfy: Ram* Horn, 8590 
rJebeH. Westiand (S. ol Joy Rd). 

•ACCEPTING APPLfCATtONS 
(or aJ posifjor*. Appfy ki period Won 
thru Frl, 1pm-5pm; 

JET'S PIZZA 
•". 7301 LUey Rd 

Canton (comet Of Warren) 
(313) 4140831 

ATTENTION!!!. • 
Bar & Wan Staff for busy 
b»l V\ Radford. Appfy In 

£- person after 3om: 
LOffoSHOTS BAf t4 GRILL 

27169 Grand River, E of Irikiter 

DAY WAIT STAFF 
MOn-SaL. (No nightitto Sun.) . 

0. Deonisons/Laurel Park Man 
Appfy m person, 9-11am or 2-4pm. 

OEU 
COUNTER / PREP 

Good Food Gxnparry 
needs good, reiabte 

people to work lor good wages, 
benefits, vacation* 6 holidays. 

Fast advancement (610) 362-0886 

DISHWASHERS/PREP COOK 
Apply in person: FarweJI 4 Friends, 
6051 MxWebett. Westiand .' 

(313) 421-6990 

DOOR PEOPLE, BARTENDERS 
WAITSTAFF 4 O.J * 

Westiand area 
After 7J0pm: (313)729-8040 . 

EDWARD'S CAFE 4 CATERERS 
in Northvffle hiring 

• COUNTER SALES 
• COOKS 
Call: 810-344-1550 

EDWARD'S BAKE SHOP 
in Plymouth hiring 

• COUNTER SALES 
• DISHWASHERS 

CaH JiAe K. 313-416-1550 

GRILL COOK FOR LOUNGE 
Part-time days, win train right person. 
Appfy at JR's Loungie. 5.Mile 4 
Telegraph. 313-531-4780 

LINE & PREP COOKS 
Flexible hours. Sun. 4.major holidays 
off. Appfy in person, Red Coat 
Tavern. 3808 N. Woodward. Royal 
Oak. 

MANAGER 
Ram's Horn Lrvonia seeking aggres
sive inoVvldua! for management posi
tion. Career opportunity, benefit*. 
20385 Middlebert. (810) 477-4770 

NOW HIRING . 
FOOD SERVICE POSITIONS .-

for national brand food court including 
•Taco Bell *Pizza Hut 

•Burger King 
Hiring today -• Start tomorrow! 

Appry in person at . 

ARAMARK INC. 
Oakland. University 

112 Oakland Center 
Rochester. Ml 48309 

(810) 370-34.90 
EOE Wf 

NOW HIRING! 
For Morning 4 Lunch time. m 

Located on the first floor of the .3000 
Town Ctr. Bklg:, off Evergreen, 
betwn. 10 & 11 Mile Rds. Apply Mon-
Fri 9-5 or can.. ".- 810356-5770 

PRESTIGE. CLUB 
Good money, experienced waiters 4 
waitresses. Piease,can Sam Agemy 
Thgr-Sun afterrioon or evening* 
'»•••:.; .-. : • 313-537-3860 

' , Salad Prep v 

Part-tirre, MOn.-Fri. 8arri-2pra. 
Competitive wagei Summers 6 
heydays off I needed. No experi
ence necessary, ' « * .train. 
CaB or slop in at; 

The Family 
Buggy Restaurant 

29335 Orchard Lake Rd: . 
Farmington Hills 

v (810) 553-9090 > 

TOIFoooTBeYtnge 
RetUtuiol 

m—mmmm—m. 
SI<>RTORDERa)OK-Fu»yparttirri* 
. SERVERSAunch 4 Dinner* : 
'.. -C*4 K M * Country C a t * ' •' 

(313)455*450 ' 

SNACK BAR . . , 
FufrSma day (hill help wanted. Apply 
in person: Super BowL 45100 Ford 
Rdr, Canton behind Burger King). 

SOUTHFIELD ...-
. COOKS 4 WAIT STAFF 

- needed for new Cafe. 
AM 4 PM Shjfl*. 610-450-0659 

Stage & Co, 
'now hiring . 

Walt Staff 
Deji Staff 

No experience.necessary. 
Appfy In person 

Toe*, thru Sun, 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd. 

(810) 855-6622. 

UPSCALE RETIREMENT 
Community Seeking 

Cook & Pantry Help 
Pat bme, fit* time positions avadabie. 
Please contact Adrienna Lbvea or 
Kevin Widiam*: (810) 799-5221 

WAITSTAFF '• BARSTAf F 
4 BUSBOY 

. Ful time 4 part lime. Caul 
(810) 373-17IV.. Ask Ipf Len 

• WAITSTAFF 
* COCKTAIL STAFF 

• KITCHEN STAFF 
Needed for a NEW 4 UNIQUE 

entertainmeftt venue! 
Apply in person at: 

JESTERS 
. 16890 Telegraph Road 

Just South of 6 Mile 
Mon - Fri between Noon 4 7pm 

WAIT STAFF 
Experienced only, dayVatiemoons. 
must be flexible. Apply m person: Sil
verman'*, 9468 S. Main, Prymouth. 

# 

WAIT STAFF 
Ful 4 part-time positions 
available. Experience a -

plu*. Appfy Chicago Road 
House, 21400 Michigan, Dearborn 

(313)565-5710 

WAIT STAFF. HQSTAfOSTESSES, 
dav or night Apply within: 
O'Shuck'S, 35450 Grand River. 
Farmington Hids. 

WATT STAFF NEEOEO 
Wil trakvAH shifts. Flexible hour*, 

in' person: Flaming Kabob. 
Southfield Road. Southfield. 

ZIA'S 
Now hiring experienced 4 entry level 
server*. Interview daily, 3pm-5pm. 

27909 Orchard Lake Rd. 
(12 MiSe/Orchard Lake) 

m HelpWuled-
Sales 

Account Executive 
Telecommuniwrion Sales 

Start a long term career with SE. 
Michigan'* largest independent 
ATST, Toshiba, and Northern 
Telecom suppfcer of hightech telecorri-
munieation eouprnent. networks, and 
software. Salary plus. commissions 
and bonuses, profit sharing. 401K 
plan. mecscal/optcaVdental insur
ance, car allowance, and expense 
reimbursement Piease can Dave 
Fisher at 810-469-0148. exl 202 10 

arrange an appointment. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE : 
Aggressive sell starter. Major 
accounts available. P.O.P. 4 promo
tional products experience prelerred. 
Salary plus commission, plus bene
fits Cat! Oavvd al 313 451-7900 

Account Representative 
Entech Personnel Services, a leader 
m the temporary help Industry, is 
seeking an outside sales' person. 
Industry experience preferred! The 
ideal candidate win oevetop leads. 
service dents and recruit employees. 
Qualified canddates forward resume 
with salary requirements lo: 

363 W. Bg Beaver 
Troy, Ml 46084 

or lax (8101 526-6931 
Attn: Human Resources 

• ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER GOALS 

in Real Eastate Sales by Joinng a firm 
that is committed lo the success ol its' 
agents. Unhmited income potential, 
CaJ the Manager al the offce nearest 
you lor a personal interview. 
Brmingham (810) 647-6400 
Royal Oak .(810)547-2000 
Troy: 010) 641-1660 
W. Bloomfield. (810) 651-4400 

ACURA OF TROY 
AUTO: SALES 

Salary + commission, 
bonus, blue cross, dental, 
car allowance plan. 

Ask for sales manager 
(810)643-0900 

Adventure 

SHOW ME 
What you can do! Oont ten me 

• • $2500/mo. 
cbmmisiion + bonuses 

Looking for aggressive individuals lo 
expand nutntiorvlitness -company. 
Serious' inquires only. 

'• 810585-3569 
Area Sales 

GQ/VOGUE 
New Metro Detroit offce needs sharp, 
classy individuals now. Executive 
Income achievable. training available. 

(810). 588-2163. 

ATTENTION! 75% of our work force 
earn about $1000 per week. No 
experience necessary. Paid training 
Company vehide 

810-473 7429 or 473-0781 

Classifications 506 to 512 (*)74 

ADVERTISING 
' SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Trader Publishing Co., the nation* »1 
producer ol buy set trade pubixatcn* 
b seeking an Inside Sale* Rep. Can
didal* should possess 1 year tales 
experience or customer service eipe, 
rience, or a cooege degree. We oher 
salary PLUS exxnmisston, medical, 
dental, 40IK. and tuition relmbute-
men».lMiofcpr>>Tun*ytc<edvahce-
jnenl Candidate* respond to: . 

Trader Publshlng Co. 
33523 W, Eight Mil* Rd, Ste M ? 

Uvonia, Ml 48152 
: Attn:-Steve Campbea 

Fax (810) 474-3595 
EC* - Drug.Free Workplace 

A N E X C I T I N G REAL 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
F R O M ^ C O L D W E L L 
BANKER SCHWEITZEfl • 

How many times have you 
thought' of a teal- estale 
career? 
• Flex Tim* 
• Urtirrvted Income 
• The Beit in Marketing 

Resource* 
• The Best Training 
• Support You Can Count On 
• Free Training 
Experience our newty expanded 
Farmington Hfls/Wesl Bloom
field location. Now interviewing 
new 4 experienced agents. Call 
Joan Char, Manager. Tor a confi
dential Interview. 

(810)737-9000 

c o t o u j e i L 
OANKCAU 

SCKWEfUER 
REAL ESTATE 
•CVMV^K'-lW-t 

area sales 

SPORTS 
MINDED 
Sick "of your current situation? 

Environmental company seeks posi
tive, motivated, friendly people lor 
area expansion. Can for appointment 

(810) 588-6993. 
AUTO DEALERSHIP experiencing 
rapid growth seeks a professional 
sales person. You must be sell-
motivated, responsible and take pride 
in. your work. Excellent pay, benefits 
arid opportunity awaits the right 
person. Contact Dennis at. 

(810) 684-1715 

AUTO SALES 
Uvonia. Chrysler-Rlymouth has an 
opening for a career-minded automo
tive, new car sales professional. Tired 
of your boring job, set income? Con
sider this opportunity! 
• Great Benefits 
» Paid Vacation 
• Pension Programs and 
• Excellent Pay 
Must have past jct> references and 
some sales experience. Serious 
minded only need apply. See riew car 
sales department at 

LIVQNlA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Bd . Lrvonia 
(313) 525-5000 

BINGO! 
IF; you are serious about earning 
above average, commissions and 
bonuses, we need to talk. 

CaB (810) 476-6766 

HtlpWtnUo-
8tJe*\ : / 

AUTO SALES / 
NEW'CAfVTRUCK 

Salesperson 
-,. USED OAR/TRUCK 

Salesperson ' 
immediale opening Wih growing 
westside GM dealership. 

Call John Jeanriotte 
(313) 453-2500 or appfy in person; 
Bob Jeahnotta Pontiac ? GMC Truck, 
14949 SheWon Road, Prymouth. 

AUTO SALES 
• • 4 0 -YEARS*.* 

Gene'Butmari Ford, the largest 
Ford dealer in YpsrianK «eks an 
experienced talesperion. (male 
or lemai*) loJ* i our aggrtssrVe 
*aie* team. Top pay clan, in our 
area with- unKmileo earning* 
potenSaL Health car?, 401K berie-
Irt* available. Cat lor appoinl-
menL ask tor Steve DAPiaiia, 
used car Manager- -

(313)462-3673 

^ AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Falriane Ford is seeking an experi
enced repair technician* and a drtv-
ability 'Technician with SBDS 
knowfedge. To schedule an appoint-
mem Please call Rick Casianos, 
Service Manager. (313) 846-5000 

Your! 
Boss 

Have Unlimited 
Earring Potential,' . :•. 

• " " • workal Honie '"..-! 
» Sel Your Own Hour* 

• Group Medical 6 Denial 

Go with ihe cornpany that win 
get you on.the fasi track 

immediately. ' ••;• 

CaS Patti Mufiejrt for into on 
how lo start earning $5$ ASAP 

C21 Today 
313-462-9800 

A CAREER CHANGE 
IN 1997 

WE CAN MAKE 
IT HAPPEN 

with our career trainer, Phyllis Goodrich 
and our "free" career development program. 

Gall Phyllis or Pat Stokes, Mgr. for 
more details at (313) 455-6000 

i h 
This can be 

your new 
identity! 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Realtors^ 
(next to Mayflower Hotel-Downtown Plymouth) -

NOW OPEN 

T 

v WE'RE LOOKING FQR 
PEOPLE WHO y • 

BRING GOOD QUALITIES • 
TO OUR TABLES. 

•, • - . . - . . f 

• - '. - - .'-. • r 

QUALITY. It's the first thing you'll notice when you walk through the dodrv 
From fine woodwork to impeccable service to tantalizing food. J^ 
Alexander's offers a casual dining experience like no other. To maintain this 
level of quality, we choose the finest foods - and the best people. People/ 
Who not only enjoy providing great service, but excel at it. people we can 
call Champions. 

•SERVERS 
•LINE COOKS 

•HOSTI (It's our word for host/hostess) :'; 

If you've got what it takes to excel at}. Alexander'Si you'll earn some of the,' 
best pay around. After six months you'll receive tuition reimbursement and 
discounted slock purchase. And after one year, you'll be eligible for paid 
vacations, 401K, low cost health-insurance options, FREE life insurance 
£nd much more. Please come for an interview or call (810) 816-8379. 

R E S T A U R A N T 

Mori^Thurs, 2-4 p.m. 

Somerset Collection North 

Opportunities for 
career growth and * 

development encompass 
the entire Mercy system. 

u 

Mercy 
Health Plans 

YouII f ind t l u a s pN.nty.pf room to .urovy :it Mcr*.y. tl iroii^hout ilic nictJicil unit 

( ipLri ium il tlisi-, (ins tluit make Mcrvy 1 IL- . I I I I I Schiix's ( i iw of tlic l.irj;cM hc.'ilib inn* 

S ) - ; M \ I N n (lit u t l i n tut ion. I IKTC 'S :I uniwrs.i l oiinniniin.-|-il toihiprovinj i th f <iviiiliiy 

of tti iv, ;utv.-in«,'injj tL-diiitil()t;y ;intl Ixii.cr M.T\'inij i l i f ncal> of iht' i-iMijiiuiiiity 11i.il 

omiii i i l i i icni w t'-rcifinx cxiCptionn] op|>ininiitk-s t'iir porsontit curccr yrowth ; I IK ! 

ilfvclopt'icnt.' su th us -llic I'olltisviiij* _ opciiirij-s f 'T nur>inj; pri)l'c^inn.ils with 

tii.miijeil xnrc'cl ini iul i-siKTiC'iiiv.'. IlK-M.-vIi.tllcn^inj' port ions uro likutoO :it Ntcryy 

llcLilih I'l.tn-i' lk- . i l ih Sen K\'-s Nt.in;ii;t-iiK'nt an-.i in Ann Arlxir. 

Concurrent Review Nurse 

11K' sctcdctl c i m l i d i l f w i l ! (.-oiuluti . toiiairrcni ;in<.( rcinv-pt-aiw reviews iif tlic 
.Skiltetl Niir>iru> t'.idlity. I tospitv and Kvh.thtfit-.ttunv Admissions .nut ax i rd l ru te . 

L. .,1 .„ ' . , :„. , i). oi,,.l,:.. .;".!;, I u v l:,-.i , . . ,.1.1...,., s .... i „ - ..1:^::...1 ..„,... ,:. ' ,;, . . ,••• 

Nurse (^ase Manager 
•'I\v»-fii11-tinw piisitions :uv eiirrenily ;iV,iil.il)le, ItosjionsiUilitie.s iiic.krUc eix>alir\;ilii\t; 

;ind ni.in.ininji c t re (o.iueel nienilK-r >en i tv neetls, cnsoriiij; cotilinuiiy of services, 

;in<J,cl<K-umehtiriH uiso management iKileoines. He-<)viifes a| I O J N . V y e a r s ' clinical, 

experience and 3 years' 'inaivi'i'eil care l i .nkurouiKl. Valid KN Ikenstirv and . i i 

d ip loma ffoni an -accredited professional mirsirvit proj;r,i.ti> t*re needed, aloni; w i lh a. 

stfiinji ease inanajieiiienl theory I vise a m l basic J'C..software skills. A Bachelor's 

decree tn.fMirsmn or relevant work ex|>crivlice is;rc<iuircd. A Master's tk'>;ree and 

Case Management ix-rtiftCation arc preferrc-d. 

To learn xmtv alv)iit these opportunities unci die cKcellcnt s.ilary and Ivnef i ts we, 

•offer, please send your tvsttme to: M e r c y H e a l t h >Scrvkcs, A U m B. D o n o h u c , 

2000 H o g b a c k R o a d , Suite 15 , A n n A r b o r , M l 4 8 I 0 5 i 6 r t " a x tot ( 3 1 3 ) 9 7 1 - 7 4 5 5 . 

To Inquire about, ad i i t fo iu l opp<irtuni(k-s w i t h Mcrvy Heatih Services and our 

subsidiaries, o i l iiwtjobiine at (810) 4695000, M l IS values diversity In t lw 

workplace/JXW. ' J *«w 

'•'• "."-•:.-.p^SSk 
Putting the cere 
back in hectih core ; » . '/WBCY 

r6UHSTJMG£S 

II ' : / ' 

http://ce.nl
http://pN.nty.pf
http://11i.il


' J BUSINESS-TO- A 

; . BUSINESS 
V J N S I p E SALES 

InJoVmatioh Technology (tT) Ser
vice* Company seeking M-tirr* 
enVy teyel.ieiephone si<e» reps, 
salary commission, & advance
ment Cfponunrty. Days,no week
ends. BeneMj frvcfude health 
tfwinanc*. Degree preferred Fax 
81&-978-30l0*o* mail lor 

: . PERSONNEL/IRQ 
. 35200'Dequindre 

:.Sterling Hgts., Ml. 48310 
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ARE YOU 
CONTEMPLATING 
A REAL ESTATE 

CAREER? 

ft "you are senous about 
entering the business and pro
fession of Real Estate Sates. 
you owe a to yourseH 10 investi
gate why we are • ! in the 
market place and best suited 
lo insure your success Look at 
our ad under Real Estate pro
fessionals ALL REAL 
ESTATE COMPARES ARE 
NOT THE SAVE. 

DISCOVER THE 
DIFFERENCE 

•Call Jim Stevens 
or Alissa Nead 

' P.EACH US ON THE INTERNET 
8hrj¥i W * c&kt»e%arJief CCP 

COLDUUeLL 1 
BANKER O I I 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

• CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 

TUESOAY 7 PM 

CALL FOR RESERVATION 

SJLL LAW 

. (.810) 478-6000 

J.). CAREER OPPORTUNITY . 
Fast growing company looking tor 2 
money'motivated sales pros We-
offer: 

• Salary 
• Excellent commissions 
• Great bonuses 
• Medical insurance : 

l( your serious about making over 
550.000 per year, we have an 
exciting career tor you Can noiv 

(810) 474-J929 

- COMMISSION SALES 
Tit'e company has pos-Cin ocen for 
Markevng. Representative Cal M kei 
National Seci/My Title 18101 299-8110 

r DYNAMIC 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

I* seeking goal-oriented, 
energetic professional*. 
We offer the mdusln/e 
best:Waning programs 
and complete marketing 
and support services-. 

In Ewrrihghsriyeeverty HiSs 
CaB Terry. (810> 642-2400 . 

In Btoomfeld'Hifis 
Ca'l James: (810) 646-1800 

In Royal OaVBerkley 
Can Gary. (610) 399-1400 

In Farrrvngton HJ&W, Bfcomfeld 
Can Joan: (810) 737-9000 

In Troy 
Cat) Ron: (810) 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate^ 

EXPAND WITH US! 

SALES CAREER 
Quality wood w'ndow distributor m SE 
Michigan has tmmediate-sa'es pgsi-
Lons ava.lable. Use your previous 
construction industry sales experi
ence, good technical & communica-
hon skills, & PeBa tranlng when 
caling on architects, builders 4 con
tractors College degree preferred. 
We otter good benefits and an Oppor
tunity to grow, salary oornmensu'ate 
wtri experience Send resume to: 

PeHa Window 4- Door Company 
Attn: Hertha 

2000' Haogerty Rd 
Wi Bioom!«W. Ml 48322 

EOE 

•FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
SALES/PART TIME 

Flexible weekday hours and/or Sat-
uday & Sunday, $7 50.hr. plus com-
mssion Newton Furniture 

(313) 525-4662 

GREAT EXPOSURE tor a sales desk 
customer Service representative in an 
up-scate W Bloomfield fuT* salon 
Should have telephone personality 
as well as the ability to work without 
supervision 4 directly with cus 
tomers Light computer skiRs 4 sales 
required. Cal 810-855-92OS 

GROUP VACATION SALES 
Jan a leader in the industry. National 
tour operator, established in 1967. 
seeks Iriendty. outgoing confident 
sales person with some travel and-or 
sates experience lo sett vacations to 
senior group* throughout Michgan 
Full time, salary .+ commission • 
bonus. TO S4'6K Ideal second family 
income Call Your Man Tours 

(313) 278-4100 

COMPUTER SALES & 
SERVICE 

Fu'i time post-ons ava'ab'e Livon-a 
area Com/r,>-ss-on and benefits Can 

(313) 427-0102 

COUNSELOR 
AH unusual dgr. fed pro'ess»3na' 
se:'ng cppcrtun-ty on c-ur CounCeing 
sta* is now open We are looking lor 
a local person of good character Aho 
is wf ng to work m retu-n lor perma
nent and ejr.e-.enl income Dpportu-
n,ty. Sales experience pre'erred but 
we win tran you to assure your suc
cess. We prefer arrambtiOuS. htgNy 
organ-zed professional person who 
can corr.rnun care and relate to 
people For imrred'ale L-.:erv,ew car 
Dave (3101 54VI154 

* 

DRIVERS WANTEO 
No e>c*'>exe necessary 
Cash pad.daty Con-pany 
veh-cie Pad tranj-.g 

(610) 473-7429 0' 473-0761 

EARN S50.000 
Two.ppst.ior.s ava'ab'e. no experi
ence necessary. Ca'l Gary » i e s 

(810) 399-1400. ext 256 ' 

ENTRY LEVEL SALES 
We1! organised individual «an'*d tor 
insHje sa.'es'cus!prr*r serv<e at 
Auburn H"i CorTfiany.' Bachelors 
degree preferred Knowledge ol com
puters a musi, Ability to meet dead-
1 nes, arid hand'e p fwes importam. 
Send resumes to: (810) 332-9550 

Executive ' 
>- Search 
$4,000 + Per/Mo. 
SCfeVing sports tovers wt>o desire to 
bV- in. leadership. Comperisat>on. 
bonuses and commissions are 
/iBOVE AVERAGE.: 

£ * {810) 589-0013 

HEATING & COOLING 
Susy cpT'Pany in Cvon4 needs 
service techrvoans 2 yrs expen; 

er<:e requ.red Exce'/enl pay, Imme-
dale openings, Ca'l for Werview. 

- (610) 615-8933 

HIRING IMMEDIATELY 
meal person ' wanted 5675-Sl200 
weekly Tra-n,ng & company vehicle 
provided Great commissions. Call 
Mon-Fn 9 30-5 30 810-466-4149 

HOST PERSON 
For Bu-iders Mode! Homes m • 

Wa'ertord FnSalSun 12-6pm 
(810) 693-4868 

HOW BIG WAS YOUR 
LAST PAYCHECK? 

Due lo a major expansion, we have 
open'.ngs for 3 sa'es persons, Onfy 
"soltseii" salespeople need to apply, 
Pad |ra/iing, medcai. 401(k), leads 
prov-<3ed 1st yr. average, earning 
35-50K For an mteri-.ew appt. call 
313-454-9432, ask for Mr. James 

HOW BIG WAS 
YOUR LAST 

. PAYCHECK? . 
Asa'espos'ton.nasbeen estaK.shed 
due fo expansion If you are a soft sea 
salesperson w.th excellent te'«phone 
Skills. I would Lke to meet with you 
Training, pay. 401K, medcai and 
dental benefits Firsiyearearnjigs up 
to 50K. For an appointment, call 
Mchele Kelly at (313V531-2050 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS in 
PtymoutrVCaihtoh area lor three 
senous, career m;nded mdrviduals 
capable of participating on a dynamic 
real estate team, people-oriented 
brganl iat lon offers ocWhe-lob 
training, and an opporturiity for above 
average earnings. Can' Neaf at. . 
(313) 453-6800. (AnVxjuiries hekl ir> 
confidence). • . 

INDIA, CHINA, : 

•••' PHILIPPINES,-
Working professionals with back
grounds in Business,- JrrportExport: 
sa'es. Fmance. or Engineering Help 
$6 BJiion Global American Company 
expand lo S10 B. by. year 2000 m 
these couninesand becorr* wealthy, 
Aggressrve.'9bal oriented I people. 

313-458-7747 

SatesrP'bfessional Sa'es 

E M P I B, E 
OUTSIDE SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

• QirdlifirdCdthhtlatii-rtiiil[xiistii;-' •'. 
• A t Itist i»p j-wrs&fcq!Iti:etxptrierice 
• One to two j'tarsoloutsiat-isl«r>iptritnce. 
• Strung CcimmunitaUon skills . • 
• Or^aniistiowl Skills 
• Sell Motiviripn and Imibl ive '•.'• 

We/iffirOlrliitkStilo RtprtHMiilntt: 
• Gt-ntrous commission ' .' '• .: " 
• Pfifofrtijrue Bonus . - , . 

"• ". Extt.lltfli Trainj'np ' ' 
». V»r ,J t iorr l . - .. • - , . . . • . . •'*-: 

• ; Award Trips ' . . ' . : , ' • 

For a ptrsrxiiJ i n tm i tw . rniil or fw your rtiurni; 
immfJut t ly (p the .Vict PreVkkm' o< Saln\(t 
Mir l i t t in^ , Empire Doors t< Wndbws, 9125 -
T t l t suph Rd . Rtdfofd. Mr ^2.¾¾.C«* ( 3 H ) -. 
5S7,2K|7. '•"• '•.•: . . • ' / ' • • • . . : . ' : 

Sales 

MORTGAGE 

MORTGAGE SALES 
REPRESENT^IVE 

Do these questions describe you? 

•' Do yoy oortsUleotry outproduce olhen *r1th whom 
--you work?' • 
'« Areyou»hkjhtyperjua»iV$«n<lfvidualt ' .-i 

* Ars you WsjhJy compeirtive? 
• Do you b̂ iW ilfoog r«Ulr00»hlp» with your clients? 

' • Do you have a burning drive to be number on»? 

If »0, call now. N0rw«»t Mortjaoa Inc., tho leader In 
rasldehtlal rfiortgase tales, Is tooVino, for talented tool-
vWuals to join our orjanlzation. You will be working with 
Realtors and builders as weft a i non-Uaditional sources. 
Norwest wRI rely on you to provide excellent customer 
service and to match borrower's financial needs with, 
various Norwest Mortgage products. 

The Individuals selected lor this position win have a 
minimum of 2 yrs. experience In sales, mortgage sales 
or mortgage banking. Excellent communication and 
Interpersonal abiiiiles ere essential. We offer a com-
p«Stlvett)mp«nsatl<>rv^n«rlispackagearvja^eoppor-
lunrity for growth. II you are interested In a career, hot 
)uM e job, call now foi a confidential interview! 

Rae Hele 
'••••• Selection Consultant Working wtth 

Norwest Mortgage 
M00-5«t-52S7 Of 1-IW-561-5270 

iSundsy1-JPM 
Mcndiy-FrkUy8AM-5PM(CT) 

An EOIJII Oppoftunly Emptoyer • 

B v-i i 

IrVOUSTRlAL SALES PERSON 
For exceiertt existinfl territory. Must 
riayV ealei experience, poltege 
degree fiyplul, ' 

.Send resume to: 
Air Center. Inc.-

2175 Stephenson" HAY.' ' 
Trdy.MI «8083 -', 

. Altn; General, Manage/ : 

INDUSTRIAL TOOL SALES 
Inside Sales. Sea industrial cutting 
toots 4 precision insiruments. $400/ 
week • convnissiori. Musi have Indus
trial toot experience. 313-532-1515 

Inside Sales 
IrrVnediaie.opening'tot entry level 
sales posrtioo. FtesponstAties wfl 
include appointrnent'setting 4 han-
tfing incoming calls. Salary + ec-mmis-
s*o. 810-476-0895 

INSIDE SALES 
Trainee lor Electrical Distributor We. 

, are seeking; to add to' our present 
stall, hourly wages, ', scheduled 
raises, benefits package. Sendcom-
piele resume to: Supply Manager,-
P.O. 790 , B e l l e v i l l e . M l 

48112-0790. 

INSIDE SALES 
Livonia pharmaceutical co, is seeking 
a inside sales rep. for .generating 
business Weal candidate Wif) have 
prior pharmaceutical experience. 
Hourfy plus commission- pay sca'^-
Opportun.ty to make nvd to upper 5 
t^ures. Send resume to. 31778 Enter
prise Or. Livonia. Mt 48150 

INSIDE SALES 
Manuf. Ftep seeking person with good 
communcatihg SKWS. Warehouse 
duties also. Please send'resume lo: 
P.O BOX*55. Ciawsoo, Ml 480(7 

INTERNET 
. OPPORTUNITY 

Customer service, onented .people 
wanted.,Flexible hours. Hkjh commis-' 
s-cn income. Free internet traning. 
Send resume 10: iTG, 6919 Par View 
TJr..'Ypsi'tarrii. Ml. 48197 or lax: 
313-483-7954 or E-Mat resume lo: 

lNSQycom.com 

JEFFREY BRUCE 
. COSMETICS 

Outside Sales - Commsson Bass. 
Exce'J'enl opportunity. Fax resume 
immediateh/ to:. 407-998-2783 

JEWELRY SALES ASSOCIATE 
Plymouth Part. fane. 

.... (313) 455-3030 : 

. - MOOEUNG. SCHOQt 
Exciting wcrt "envVorirneni inside 
sale's. 530.000 • earnings-potential, 
cornrnissiori * bonus. Sales experi
ence necessary. .-- 313-455-0700 

" M O R T G A G E V 
LOAN OFFICER ; 

Flagstar B4nK.' one of-the premier 
leaders in rriorlgage. lehdirig, "is 
kiok.irig for an experienced toah 
Officer.'''Are you ready (of a grea! 
opportunity .in mortgage tending and, 
want the benefits of mortgage tech
nology and Automated Underwriting? 
Open territories! Give os a can •• 
(313) 451-0400, 

We offer: 

Commissons above industn/ average 
401K Plan 
Blue Cross/Blue Sh^ld ' 
Denial 
Life Insurance 
Long Term.Disability Insurance 
W-2 Empfoyment Status 
Flexble Spending Account 

. Equal Opportunity Employer . 

MRS FIELDS 'Cookies to Laurel 
Park.Place MaB ts looking tor assis
tant managers. 4 lull 4.part time help 
monvngs evenings. 4 weekends. 
Calf Kathy 313 567-1869 

' NEW 
, CAREER? 

Now-is the.tune to 
make a change 

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING' 
We're Jooking tor a lew 

gooJ people Free classes 
Excellent Commrssions 

On-going training • 
Saturday 4 evening classes. 

join Michigan's tastes! 
growing company, Call... 
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

\ (313) 459-6222/ 

La<vn Care Specialist 

YOU WON'T 
STRIKE OUT 

WITH US. 
The iridus|ry's largest and laslest 
growing, company has excellent 
career opportunities for motivated, 
hard-working Lawn Care Specialists. 
It you're,responsible, quick, indepen
dent, pleasant and have fnery tuned 
customer service, skiits. we WJI tra«i 
you in lawn appl^ations wh.'e you 
receive 'the fofiow-ing: Complete bene: 

! « package, CompeWf,? s&'ary. pad 
tran/ig. Advancement opporiunty. 
Send/lax resume today to 
313-52,5-3634, 13033 Fairla'ne. 
Livona. Ml 48151 or cailKe'K/Ganes 
at (31,3) 525-5200 and keep your feel 
movrng up,the career ladder, EOE 

TRU&EO**0«MlArVH-
^ugsMi^iiHkiiiMD^liiMMh^i^iiU' 

Wr̂ e^e the grass is %gfeef>€f 

LOAN ORIGINATOR 
Work lor the most aggressrve Broker 
mMchiganl We seS to over 50 inves
tors, pay top commission, offer whole-
sa)e rales, close A-D paper^nd offer 
a great beneM package. F » resume 
lo: GAYLE KAYE (810)^10-1071 

MARKET ANALYST 

tn'.ermet Corporation, a wortd leader 
in the manufacture of precision iron 
and aiumrium castings lor the auto
motive arid industrial equipment mar
kets, seeks a Markel Analyst al its 
corporate headquarters in Troy, 
M<;h^an 

The successful candidate w.n provide 
analysts and support ir> u-.e planning 
and administration ot all marketing 
programs. Particular emphasis wil be 
ptaced.po' the development, anarysrs. 
and maintenance ot a statistical data
base, sales forecasting arid marketing 
Studies. Participation in promotional 
programs, trade show preparation 
and ' other sales and marketing 
projects, will be required. 

Oua!f«d applicants wi5 possess, a 
bachelor's degree in marketing, statu
tes or business pfus.a rninimum of 4 
years ol autornofrve-feiated' market 
research experience.- Exceptional PC 
Sk.ns, includrig Excel and Power
Point are required, along w-ith excet-
teni written and verbal corr/nunication 
skifis,. -

lnlermet offers a.highfy corr^etltive 
compensation and benef.ts package. 
Please respond with resume, 
includ.ng salary history and require-
menls to:- . ' • • • ' . 

Manager Marketing Services 
Inleirriet Corporation' 

5445 Corporate Or',, Ste 200 
Troy, Ml 4&098 

'•' .No,phone calls, ptease-. 
Ihtermet is'an Equal Opportunity 

". Employer M.F/0/V ' 

Mi ' t tv^pR. ' 

SPORTS 
MARKETfNG 

Our promolional marketing firm 
dealingwithlhe sports entertainment 
industry main focus NBA ski resorts. 
gotf .courses'* restaurants has open
ings irrlmetf aiefy in aSareas. Ad entry 
level applicants will, be consJde'ed 
Fiiil paxl training program for those 
vvhd Quairfy. To arrange an inferview 
please call Grant, at .':• 
. ; 810^299-9451 

MOBILE I MOOULAR 
:•' Home, Sales. 

immediaie. openings.' 
517-548-0001 >. 

NEV/SPAPER SALES REP 
New lerntones. Great opportunity. 
Pay commensurate with experience 
Call George, Jn at: 810-546-4900 

NEW YEAR-NEW CAREER 

Urnque career opportunity for kind, 
caring, courteous, hardworking 
person'. Part-time, days'or.evenings. 
Hourly: rate plus tonus. 

CaP (810) 478-6000 

ONE CALL CLOSERS 
$500 SIGNING BONUS.. 

Call Tim al.RanSoft 81CK346-4784 

POSITION OPEN ai wen established 
hardware store. Must be reliable, 
responsive 4 wiHing to work some 
evenings -4 weekends. We ir show 
you how. Apply in person: Livonia 
True Value. 33533 Five MJe 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level posAon avaJabfe at REAL 
ESTATE ONE. Michigan's largest 
real eslate company. First year 
income S50.000 plus Call 

Barry Ellerholz at 810-477-1111 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Laid off'. Looking to control 

your future? Plan for your own 
retirement? Have unlimited 
income potential? We offer 
free tracing lo those who 

qualify, We are the.kxa) office 
ol a National Franchise tor 

instant name recognition and : 

trust. Our training guarantees 
your, success with.proven sys
tems and slate of the art tech-' 

notogy. Future plans include 
. several mole offices in the 
area. Opportunities are aval-' 

able in new home sales, corpo
rate networking, residential 

tesa.ie, relocation, iraming and 

management 
CALL OARLENE SHEMANSKI 

13131451-5400 

••&^*8!!SB& 
1365 South Main St 
Plymouth.Ml'. 48170 

Real Estate Glasses 
Give yourself a chance with 
a New Career..Call our 24 
Hour Real Estate Career Hot
line for information on class, 
schedules, cost, location and 
more. 

1-800-475-EARN 

: - • • " • : • . ' : $ $ ' $ " > • • . ; • • 

Real Estate Openings:. 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time •'-.-
» Much, Much More . 

For confidential interview cal: 

Hartford North- (313)525-9¾)^ 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSINQ COURSE .'. 

Fundarheniafs of real estate lo pre
pare you for the State Exam.i Classes 
now forming. Fee includes lextbook 
and aU ma'.eKals. 
Ca>: 399-8233 U> Register . 

••• CoWwefl Banker Scliweilzer 
' " . • Schoot. of Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE SALES ' 
Free training from the i t real estate 
company in the world. • 

Caii. Urn/ Frey 
(313) 464-6400 . 

:Century 21, Hartford South . 
39209 W. 6 M.ie . 

. . Lfvonia. Ml.-, ~ 

POMCAVST* 
The thrrd largest cable provider in the United. States is in. search of 
talented prc/es«onars to join our Midwest Region rnarVeting team. 

M A I K E T I M G / S A U S CAREER r > J R . 

Part-time evening positions for telephone collection's, sales and customer 
servke;-';-" , ' . . - • • ' . , . ••; 

* U p t o $ 8 . 0 0 p e r h o u r • 

H you are tager to join a dynannk/ grcv.'iog otgani^atjon, have excefJenV 
ccMriirrHjnkation skiHs, personal integrity, a convnitrrienl,tp superb 
cuslo im sttyke and a desire to excel, Jtlerd cur career fair, on:-

: -Saturday, February 1st, 1997 
. 10am- 1pm 

'•'•'• Comcail Cable-«onM<hig'an Cad Center. Onyx-PWa/• 
29777TelegrapM Rd, #4400 

. " • • • • Southfield, MI4S034 
North of the TetTweN* Mai -

Fax: 810-204-4778 Vtvt our website at WiVwconxast.com 
'." .. lOf. 

1 
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REAL ESTATE 
. PROFESSIONALS 

Do you want a career that wifl 
enable you to be paid what you 
ere worth? II you possess the 
right attitude and »'B wMing & 
work hard and appV .yourself, 
no, other cornpanv can oifer a 
better package to help you 
attain.a successful career in 
;ea);estatei '• :v'''.'.' 

• I I rated franchise system 
•indWiduafiJedtrajiing •' 
«100% commissiofi plan 
•Compiefely tipdaleo office 
and technical systems 
•Group health coverage 
•8es> buyer.-and seller 
system • ; 
•Unsurpassed national, arid 
local advertising .eVposure 
•Free, pre-licensing 

: Call Jirri Stevenfe 
or Alissa Nead 

For personal' 
interview 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
8 thtp ,'.'*-*% coW*e!ic*rAer com 

C O L D U i e L L 
B A N K E R O 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
ol your ife, First year income potent.al 
m excess of S50.0O0, Excellent 
training . available trvough new in-
house Iraningcenler. Can-Erie Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Needed for computer y«hol«saJer. 
Pay structure $1400 per month plus 
IS percent ol gross proW. Monthly 
bonuses, medical 4 dental Insurance 
provided. If interested caJ Linda or 
m,3(3-^58-1599 or send resumes 
to: Aft EWI. Ofbrt VSA. 12615 Siirk 
Rd, Uvoni* ML, v48150.'-"-. • .. 

•••• SALES ENGINEER ' 
Experienced in calling on purchasing, 
and engineering rjepariments of autcr 
rrvotrve. first tier soppljers. Established 
kjocj term suppUers of dips, damps, 
small stampings' and assemblies; 
Salary and benefits commensurate 
with experience. Send resume lo: 

Box t422 -'•••-. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

362SV Schoolcraft Rd 
•Uvoinia, Ml 48150-

Saies . . , - , ' 

LOOKING FOR 
A CHANGE? 

Robert. Half International.lrjc. seeks 
an experienced Staffing Manager for 
its Oearborrt Accountemps 4 ptfee-
Team divisions. Positions require a 
positive- enthusiastic,'attitude, high 
energy, a sense pi urgency 4 convn.1-
meriltocustomerservice. Youvviilbe 
responsible for lernp placement of 
professionals as wel as buiktng cLerit 
companies.through diplomatic, con
sultative sales, in 4 out of the Down
river, Delrort 4 Dearborn areas. 1* 
Ws. sales experience c essential. 
Salary plus quarterly bonus program, 
exceiienl benef.ts 4 401K. We are a 
«8 yr. old. 1 Til'jon NYSE traded 
equal opportunity employer. If you're 
ready (or a change, contact: 

313-240^8200 Fax 240-8207 

REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION 

Are you tooking for challenges and 
the Opportunity tp be' paid wtwt you 
are worth? Consider a career with 
f^taxBroock. REALTORS To find out 
about our tuition program ca.lt. 

Pal Ryan 
Max Broccfc, Inc 
850 West University Drive 
Rochester 

., (810V 656-6500 . 

BROOCK 

RECRUITER 
New dy.sion of existing .organisation 
is seeking an experienced Recruiter 
10 gel in on the ground floor to do per
manent- placement. Must be experi
enced in the (eld or a closely related 
l.eid w;.!h a human resource of outside 
sa'es background. .11 you are an 
aggressrve self-starter who is. not 
a'rad o( hard work Ihat pays off. 
subnet your resume to. Box -"1526 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers' 

36251 .Schoolcraft .Rd.. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 • • 

RECRUITERTECHMCAL'will train 
Cal on Brg 3 and automotr.-e sup-
peers Degree with sales irvtiatiye 
Growing Brighton co. Beriefits. good 
sa'ary polenta!. 8.10 220-6300 

RETAIL CAREERS 
DESIGNER/SALES 

II you are a taienled. ivgnly moli-
vaied professional w.th excep
tional design, color coordination 
arid communication skills, and 
customer service oriented . . we 
want to tear from you. 

We olferian exce!eni compensa-
lion package inciudng i'7-9', 
conrmission. range pa-d 00 written 
sa'es and a comprehensive^ on
going training iprogram. ; 

Fun time.pontons' available. '.', 

Ethan Allen 
Home Interiors 

•"' - TweN-e Oaks Ma5 ' 
Novi. Ml 48377 

;- Phone: (610) 344-7100 • 
- Fax: (810) 344-7105. • 

15700 M<3tfebe!t 
Lr/onia, Ml, 48154 . 

(313) 261-7780 
(313) 261-7480 . 

- 275 North Woodward ' 
B rrrr.ngham. Mi 48009 

(810) 540-8558 • 
- Fax: /(810) 540-8778 

We Are. An Equal Oppdrtuary'. 
Aldrmatlv^ Aetori Errploye' 

. • . Mf/DiV 
V ' ,' ; " i , " • " I I I I ' > 

RETAIL EXPERIENCE-, ordering 
dothirig .4 vitamins and marketing 
health dub.- FuO time..Livonia. 

. (313) 591-1212 Ask for Af. 

Retail Sales 

Do You Have 
an Eye for Fashion? 

Make our customers feel good by* 
making themtook^ood, Our business 
is growing 4 we need oulgo^g. ener
getic siaies people wtw have an eye 
fpr.fashion. Sorrie sales experience is 
a must. Apply your selling skills to an 
industry lhal has seen growlfi year 
after yearl We offer corripetiliYesalary 
tfus'locraiiye Mmmission program, 
fun beneras 4 paid training We. have 
openings at our D,0,C OPTICS in 
RoyalOak. West btoomfield. Dear
born. Oakland Mall. Wonderland Man. 
& Lakeside Mai- Pease visit any 
DiO.C OPTICS to apply or call 
Jeanetle ai:. ' . ' . ' • . - ' • • ' 

(810) 354-7100. exL.435.'-.'. 

Relaii Sales -

NEWTON FURNITURE, INC/ 
FULL ¢, PART-TIME 

SIOvTir. draw, generous commission,' 
etcePent benefits'package, Must work 
wen with-colors Decorating back-. 
0/bund a-pius -" (313):525.-4662 

Retait ' ; ' 

TUXEDOS 
'Managehaf 4 sa<e"positions in Fariiv 
ington Hills & Bloomfield Hit's. Fut 4 
part-time Experience preferred. Con-
iacf owner. Fox formal Wear . 

(810) 489-1700 . ': 

$100K + 
New company in area seeking 
tramab'e mdividua's. 

.Call : 810 616-9677 

SALES CONSULTANT • 12 Oaks 
Mai area Hourly pay plus bonus. 
Premium retail hours. Excellent ben-
efil package. For information cal Ms 
Fors 810-349-3390 

ROBEKTHALF 
Financial Recruiting 

6 Parklane Btvdi. «560 
Dearborn. Ml.48126 

SALES 4.MANAGEMENT Positions 
for customer service oriented people. 
Fun or part-time is available-at.our 
Naturakjer Kensington Vailey Fac
tory Shops store. Great benefits 
package for full time. Please fax 
resume 10: 810-589-3012 
Or cAl John at: 810-589-2493 

SALES/MARKETING 
REPRESENTATIVES ..'• 

Environ. Inc . (an automotive services' 
supplier) is now accepting resumes 
for Saies/Marketino Representatives. 
Re5ponsiWties include sa^s of auto
motive parts and accessories The 
preferred cand4afe will have a col-, 
lege'degree and iob related.expen-
ence. The candidale musi possess 
good ve rbal 4 written communication 
skills. Envirpn is an Equa) Opportun ty 
Employer. Mai or fax resumes in con
fidence, to Human Resources. 
Ehv.ron. Inc . 36639 Northiine Rd . 
Romulus. Ml 48174 or fax (3131 
323-9159. NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE • ' 

Sa'es ' 
Moivaied person IQ sen Light Con
struction Eq-jpment and re!ated sup
ples. Person wil be equpped w-th 
display'delivery iruck to a-d sa'e-s 
Construttibn'sales. background • a 
plus Good dri.-ng record a must Can 
313-397-2120 or fax resume to 
313-397-2616 

SALES 
Now hinng part una sales positions 
Must be energetic and have flexible 
schedule. Apply within. Sagebrush. 
45005 Ford Rd. Canton. 48187 

Sa'es 

OUTSIDE ' 
SALES REPS 

II you are kHQkng lor. a sa'es position 
wth potential|!.m,!ed onrv by'your 
ablty. look no further. Find out more 
about Amer,:ech's cab'e TV comparry 
- Ameritech NewMed j We're pav'ing 
the way for interacive leievison ol tl-* 
future, Chang ng your TV from some
thing you watch,10 something you 
use.--

We are currently looking for ach.eve-
meni .oriented individuals lo present 
and sell our cable television product 
to. cor.surr^rs via ck>^-lo-dOor cus
tomer'contact m lhe greater Detroit 
metropolitan area. Prior sa'esexpen-
ence wouldbegreal. but more import 
tantty you snoukl be, a seil-rhotiva'ted 
rndividual who enjoys Customer 
contact 
We offer: -.•'"•'.'.•• • .>•' 

•. Baise satary • cbnvrission 
• The freedom of bulskje sales 
• Un'imiied growth .opportunities 
• An excellent benefit package 
• Prescription drug program 
• Ttriiori reirribursemcnl . 
» 401. (k) sayings plan 
These opportunities are a perfect 
entry intosa'eslor the ent7-leve'lcan
didate or a breath of fresh air for !he 
experienced sa'es person hindered 
by rrtnirrium incentive packages.. 
To appfy. cal . 888.-804-1688 
or tax your, resume lo 683-216-6337 

„ ..Equal Opportunity Employe* ' 

AMERITECH 
.; NEW; MEDIA ; 

i SALESPEOPLE 
Oi^s-de/inside sales posiloh avat-

- able lor. estabtished.personnel 
agency;.Salary, plus commissions,' 
bonuses, car expenses &'benefit's 

. should equal Over .SSO.OOOvyear. 
:Ca l1T tm at: (810) 442-1-112 

SALESPERSON - Fast pace prop
erty managemeril oompahy. Real 
estale license 4 experience required. 
Commission. Furnished leads ' 

•' (810). 737-0743 .. 

Salesperson . lor manufactured 
homes. Experienced preferred. 
Retired person welcome- Musi work 
some~ weekends. 
Medallion Homes'.. .313-480-0003 

". SALES PERSON 
Help grow eh established business 
record managerneh! and Storage 
company, Must'have-2 years sales 
experience or be coBege graduaie. 
N e * account identifxaipn and devef-
oprneht, sMis ' a rrXj#.- Ability to 
develop: strong '.customer, relation
ships: Salary, commission: car allow
ance and benefits. Resumes lo: 

Leonard Bros. 
;• P.O Bo* 867. 

Royal Oak. Ml 48068 

V. SALES POSITION ' 
For beverage dslribytor. Must have 
experience in'the sales'marketing 
area'. Send resume to; 

•'• O. J. DISTRIBUTING . . . 
. .' 26765 Fuderton . . . . 

Redford, Ml ¢8239 : 

SALES POSITION WITH' 
MANAGEMENT' : 
OPPORTUNITY •:/.•• 

Potential imiial compensatk>rt:up lo 
$41,000. Med-cal Weight Loss Clink: 
expanding. Benelrts". C'ompjele 
tram:ng program. 
Ca« M&ryann: i (810r 353-8446 
Or tax resume: (810) 3S5-0475 

SALES REP NEEDED 
S7S.000 . • a YEAR 

.Can: (810)347-1447. 

E M P 1: R E 
.• T E t E M A R K E T E R 

Q/tii/ifnJ C.aiulithilii him!/vyijrij.' 
• At lt-..st twnyrarinl ' tol lepeexprtiuve •' 
• One in twoyms of TtltrfurVflin^ txpericner . 
• 5tron^: tr immunit i t icm skills' 
• (lrj;jni?j!ii>n,i| Skills • 
• ..Sll Mf'tivititinan.1 Initiative •. 

W'r '/}<>• Ttltn),nhtltri: • 
' 'fitrxr<*nco'nmmsioh ,. ''.'••..•' 
• P<rT"rn'ur»cc'B<>nm •'• .'_'. 
• Bvuiknt.Trjinir^ ;• * •. 
• V.s.'imns - ,.-' ' ' 
• Awahl Trips .. .'. ' '•. 

fit a (xrvin.il intciviiw, m.iil or l.ix yv.\e ruumt ' 
immcxlijitly t o i k Vnf PtcsKknt'ntS.i.Itt A 
Nfjrktt in^, f mpir* Dunrs \ Windows,- '. . . 
<>UMtlcSr*ph R<!.. RedfW-. M l WW, 
(s i l ' t .M.M,V"-2Kt7 ' - . : - ' '-.•, 

' * / : ; 
f 
•v-. 

f SALES: •:?.-* 
REAL ESTATE 

• Brc^e/rManager/Partner 
Dynamic Veal esiale company 
looking for lop notch, hard
working manager with' Mu'r$ 
ownership position available' 
with minimal, investment Ca,l: 
9am>3pm.. ask ' for . -J im' ' 
Preston • • . . . ' - '",•."-'-

T 313-459-4500: T 

Sales Rep <?r Trainee 
For' refuse-. 4 recycling industry;: 
Salary; wmrWssxyi. caranowaree, 
Innge benefits, etc. Send lesume lo: 

; Box'*l522 • >••• 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers-

38251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml' 48150 

SALES REP. ••: 
Rapidly expanding west suburban 
lemporary help service needs ener
getic team player wfoutsWe sales 
experience. Salary v C«rnrriissich. 
Mai resume 4 sariary requirements 10 

Gumming Enterprises.. Inc. -
3927 Fourth St, Wayne, Ml 48184 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
TLC .is an expanding semi-lraifer 
leasing company seeking an aggtes-
Sive individual lo h'J a sa'es position m 
Our Wayne. M i . branch lao'ity. Appfi-
cams should have experience in 
Transportation equipment. leasing, 
rervial and or saleS-TSaiary. oommis-
s'ion."car alowarice. expenses and 
benefits. Please send resume in com
plete confidence to: Attn: Mr. Chuck 
Stsung, Tr'ai'er Leasing Co.. 5055 
Hannan Rd, Wayne. MI48184 

SALES 
Seeking experienced sales individual 
lor outside sa'es. Wi"ung lo tran m 
industry.' Established company 
w.'oornpetitrve salary iterief* structure. 

Send resume: MSC-Saies. 
P.Ol Box 2125, Earmington H,ns, 

. MI48333-2125 
or tax lo: 810-471-4963 

SALES / SERVICE ENGINEER 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION 

An international manufacturer ol 
resistance welding equipment arid 
components has an open^ig lor a 
sales/service engineer. 

Responsibilities include sa'es and 
(echmcal support to the big ih'ee 
and Japanese transpia.nl automotive 
companies. asweH as their supp'iers 
and OEM machine bui'ders in Nortn 
America Some, overnight (ravel win 
be requited. 

We oiler a competitive salary, med
ical, anddenlalbenefits, asw'ellasa 
401K pran. 

This is an entry level position 
To qualify, you must have • 

a min imum of a Iwp year tech
nical degree. We are willing to 
train the righl individual. 

Forward your resume and sa'ary 
requirements lo: 

Hercules Welding Products 
Divis ion of Obata Corp. 
Attn: Sales Coordinator 

i l 4 7 6 T t m k e n 
. Warren. Mi. 48089 

An Equal Opportunity .Employer 

Serious About A Career 
m Real Estate? 

We are senous about your 
success1 . 

• Free Pre-licensfhg classes 
• 'Exclusive Success' 
Systems Programs 

• Vanery- of Comm'ss-on Plans • 
JCMI Ihe No 1 

CoWweu Banker a'l.iate 
m the MidA-estl 

Call Sharon McCann at 
(313) 462-1811 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

SIGN ON W ith the «1 provider ol PC 
based fund accounting soft * are to 
local governments in M<tvqzn. We 
have an immediate opervng (or a pro-
lessiona! Sales Person. Salary plus 
favorable ccmrriission structure Must 
have sales expenence in (he com
puter hardAare or software industry 
Knowledge ol accounting desired 
Send resume to Sales Manger Fund-
Balance, PO Box 1987, Ann Artxx. 
Ml 48106 or Fax lo 313-677-2070 

SPORTSMINDED 
Join the search I.Or talented Mchigan 
4 Ohio high school athletes Ourcom-
pany i$ in contact wth 1,800 college 
athletic directors 4 16.000 coaches 
every,month. We match qualified hgh 
school athieles in 26 sports with col
lege scholarship opportunties. Col
lege Prospects is the World's Largest 
Athletic. Scouting Servce. Excellent 
earnings potentiai;(or sportsrmnded 
persons w t̂h sa'es experience 
Send resume to: Cof ege Prospects of 
America, ine, P.O. Box 8338, Toledo.-
Ohio 43605 . -' . 

r SUPPORT YOU CAN ^ 
'.•'•':• COUNT ON 
Join our team and 'discover the 
benet.ts that -ead:ng-edge tech
nology-, progressive educa'on. 
national relocation . department 
and a comprehensive marketing 
plan provides: Our Livonia offce 
olfers semi-pr.va:epllces and lull 
lime-support "siaff. Experienced 
agenls, .cal, Sharon McCann: . 

:'••• (313) 4 6 2 r i a t 1 ' 
COLOWELL'BANKER 

V . Schwelrer Real Tfstaie > 

• Take controt of your future. ' 
Lead the.Way with a New Start. • 

A dynamic'.75*.'year okj company, 
ranked as one of the leadhg sales 
'organizations of a Foflure 500 com
pany, is -seeking 3 manager (rainees 
in the local area:'' 
This is a challenging, growth opportu
nity fp'r rTvXvated.-seK-dscipiined & 
advancefnent-ojienled.' individuals. 
Excellent, con-ipensation pa*ckaget 

compete benefits 4 expense-paid 
trialning: Those inieresied 4 rr«eting 
the-above qualificatons should ca*. 
between 9am-6pm. EOE-MPi. 
Mr. Johnson at (810)356-5500. 

TELEMARKETER 
PART-TIME marketer with 2 to 3 
wears 61 experience lo work 20-30 
hours per week. You receive a base 
pay plus cemmissiori. This, is a great 
cc-porturuy to work part-time and 
make as much money asyou choose. 
Please send your resume lo. 

P.O. Box 250125 
Wesl Btoomfeld. Ml 48324 

TELEMARKETERtV 
' . ' - . ; CANVASSERS '<.. 
Average S400 a wk. 'or part (me 
people 'pVs bonus: Studehts w«!-, 
come.' Flexfc1e hrs. 8I0-559-900O 

TELEMARKETING 
Caa today, start loday. Everyday is 
payday. We are casual Garden City. 
ask lor Steve 313-425-2551; of 
Clayvson. ask for. Paul 810-583-9154 

' THINKING ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
If.so.i you owe it to yourself lo Investi
gate why wa are the,41 CotdweS 
Banker aff'.iiale in the Mid**sl »nd 
best suled to insure your success AH 
real estate companes »'4 not fhe' 
same/ 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
CaJ'Chuck Fast 
(8t0) 347-3050 

"•.'"• TRLkJREEN CHEitvUAWK 
TELEMARKETWO .". . : 

Cornfortabie Southfieid offce seeks 2 
people who tan "Close the'.beai'.. 
Good phone sMis rieqUred. Guaran
teed saia7 S300-$35OVtk 4 commis
sion p»y weekly. Hours; Moo-fri 
1.2-9pm, Sat. 9-3pm. Musi have good 
driving record * past drug scietningi 
C a l l - Br ian lo r ' . , immed ia te 
consideration: •. •". ' 810-827:7027 

WE.ARE kooking tor tnteJtigent sen 
motivated sales people" wnth pood 
altitude and Lisle to sea designe'r 
Mchen 4 bath proodct». WAiraM, tut 
"4. part -bhe posftons »vaHabf«, 
salary: rxxnmission • plus bendfits. 
Call for appt Mathison's 28243 Pfy-
rnbgth'FVJ. Uvonia. 3t3-522-5633 

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
Must.be skated in customer coCection 
catling, able.lo etficientty Communi
cate, prc^cieht on computer and 
willing lo'learn new tasks. Tues to 
Thurs., 9-4. Hourly rata determined 
by experience, send resume 10: 
ISCG. 1000 N. Woodward Ave.'. 
Royal Oak. Ml 48067 

',' ANiMAL HOSPITAL 
Person needed 10-20 hr&Vsk lo pri
marily cfean tfie hospital 4 lo help 
care for the'pels 4 assistvei staff, 
Eves-4 weekends. Apply in person 
3.1205 FrveMiie, '/1 btk E ol fvterriman 

BINERY HELPiORlVER 
Needed part-time. 25 hr's/wk. 

Wixom area Calf 810-669-6850 

COORDINATOR. • 
TO reCru-1, scheduta and supervise m-
store promotions. Work from home-
No sales Earn$tOO-SI50iV.T Health 
benefits ava^aMe. 

810-540-5000 exl 15 

COORDINATOR 
To recruit'schedulei'supervise in-
store promotions. Work from home. 
Earn S100-$200.Vik. Health benerts 
available 810-540-5000. ex! 115 

DEMONSTRATORS 
To hand out couporis/sarriples . in 
super markets S6.hr. to start Health 
benefits avafiable. 810-540-5000 x 14 

GATE ATTENDANT. Retirees wel
come FarmirvgtonHiBs'swb, seeking 
mature, reliable person. 55 75- an 
hour: Call Greg (810) 661-4414 

HALLMARK STORE 
Sa'es help, part rmei days'even.ngs. 
Apply: Card'4'G31 Center. Grand 
River at Halslead, Farmington. 

HOST PERSON 
For Btrlders Model Homos m 

Wa'.e'rford Fri'Sat-Sun. l2-6pm 
1810) 698-4838 

LOAN OFFICERS • part-time lor 
expanding mortgage company. No 
experience necessary .• Excellent sup
plement income Opportunity lor just 
a lew hours a week Limited open
ings. Call 810-932-4060 

•
Market Research 

Interviewers-
Day 4 N^hl shifts ' 

Flex scheduling. Pa-d tracing 
Oflice 'Sett-ng. NO' SELtrNG! 
Farmington area 810-553-4714 

MATURE. RESPONSIBLE person 
needed lor part-time recepbomsv 
seaelary nork in busy Real Estate 
offce in Bloomfekt Hills (Cornet of 
Telegraph and Long Lake Roads) 
Dut.es mdikje answering busy tele-' 
phones, making appointments, fcghl 
typing, some computer work Hours 
include weekdays from 9-3. If inter
ested, please can between 8-4 30. 

, (810) 646-1400 . . 

MERCHANDISER 
PERMANENT PART TIME 
National greeting card mahu'acturer 
seeks' responsible individual to ser
vice greet-rig card departments in 
local reial out'els for the lo'iowmg 
areas. Utca-'Stert.ng He^ ts . Roch
ester. e.rminghim.BioorrJ«id.. Flex
ible hours. Respond !«, PO Box 
25211), W Bloomfed. Mi 48322 

An Equal Opportune Emptoyer 

MERCHANDISERS 

Hal.onal publ.sher seeks part-time 
Merchand-serS lo serv'ce super
market checkout displays, to ensure 
proper display.- slocking arid rotaton 
ol products. Territories avaiiab'e 
irxdu^BioorTifieid'EriminQham. Utca/ 
Rochester. Lapeer,lake Orion and St. 
ClariBssevil'e. POSJfons will wcrtt 
one day a meek..Thursday it inter
ested, send fetter .of iriterest'resurre 
10: CMS. Human Resources Ad 
*C60. S401 mv Broken Sound B-'vd.i 
Boca Raton. F l . 33487 . 

• EOE. MT/D-V 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Canton Division of International Com
pany seeks mid-day 10-2pm.part-
lime Clerk; S7-S9 per hour ..Customer 
service, '.computer;- experience 
required, Se'nd resume: Qerk. 43347 
Candlewood Ct ' . Canton. Mi. 
48187 -. .' EOE UT/T>V 

:-•• . OFFICE CLEANING " 
Piyrriouth Buiking.-.MdniFri. . 

lOam-lpm or 1lam-2pm- $8 an 
hour. Experienced, 313-697-7447 

PARTT1ME. CLERICAL 
' :.. POSITION; 

Southdeid investment l.rm has imme-
date -open^gsfor part-lin-ie clerical 
help. Primary responsibiiiies include 
ordering Supples, rhontwy ma^.ng 
.and filing. Send resume and salary 
req-jirerr«nls to: ' ' • . . ' ' . ' ' •' 

, ' Orreelor-Clieni Services -
, - One. Towne Square • 

Sii-te 444 
SoulWieW. Mi. 46076' ,' ' 

PART TIME ' Need a .tide extra 
cash? Slate yvidei forklifi distributor 
has part time opening in its Wixom 
branch", position. invoN'es contacting 
customers 4 prospects by phone (0 
introduce new products 4 programs. 
Some data entry. Flexible hours. NO 
SALES. Sunrey'oulbound ' telemar
keting .experience a'plus. Excellent 
hourly wage plus incentives. Fax or 
•mail jesume to: Susan Saylor. Yale 
Malenals Handririg-Michigari Inc.. 
28990 Wixom Rd\VVtxomiiMI 48393. 

, Fax 810-449-6701. "•'. 

PART-TIME POSITIONS at 
Heriry Forrj- Community Cof.ege. 
AOMISSrONS ASSISTANT (Heafth 
fcareeritJursing):- bachelor's degree 
arxJcCjrnputerskiiiis' required. 18'ihrS/ 
wk at J13tir. CASHIER (Cofiege 
Gn'j): Mon, '• Thurs, 4-7:30p.m. al 

S808V. INSTRUCTrONAU -
TECHNICIAN: As'sociale's . deg.-ee 
and computer skills required;' Mon , 
Tues. Thurs, 5-9pm; Sal. 10a.rn • 
2pm Hours reduced spring'summer'. 
term, Send ccft-ef letter, resume, three 
profess-jnal references .with phone 
numbers and borieqe transcrtots 
(if appkaWe) by Monday. Feb 3. 
1997 by 4p m lo:' Dr. Sa»y Barneti, 
Human Resources Direclor, HFCC. 

5101 Eiverorcea 
Dearborn, Mf 48128-1495, AA.-EOE 

.,''.- PART-TiME • 
W. BJoomf*kJ model home SAles; 

person is looking for art assistani id 
greet cusfemers and nvsc help 2-3 
flays per week. Computer skAs 
helpful Fax resume lb: 610-363-4756 

'•.",. '•,. RECEPTIONIST •.'.- '/ 
' Animal Hospilal . - . 

"1020 hrs per wk S5-S6 an hf. 
Some eves 4 Sats. Apply in 

person al: 31205,6 M>5e. Lrvenla. 

'•'••• RECEPTJONIST.-. "•'. • 
for busy Birmingham Irsyel agency, 
Mon.-Fn. rromogs. 

Cai lLfnda: 810-644-1600 

CQLDVJGLL 
^ s r ^ ^ ^ s » « ^ ^ P W ^BH»»SJT^SST _ ^^^^-

BANKER O IL® 
Schwe^rer Real Estate 

TRAVEL AGENT 
FiA or part-time work in a branch 
office lhal speda'trcs in scuba owing 
vacations lo Ihe Cenbbean and other 
exotic destinations. Groups end indt-
vkJuals, Prefer an eiperienced agent 
with diving knowledge. Csn Judy el 
Rec Diving: (810) 549O~303 

o r Fax 810-549-7005 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS 
Frieridty. outgoing, confident people 
lo seS vaoaliorts to c«ent« casng in. 
Ovr agents require no exper'ence or 
training SA1*) experience H heMuf. 
30rvs,Veek.$7.7uVh»» StOOIoMOCV 
week In oommissioh. Pay IraWhg. 
Dearborn. .(313) 278-4100 

RECEPTIONIST-WEEKENOS 
Friendly Heat Estate office in 
Farmington Hills. Typing, 
phone skins 4 smiles. • ' 

. , Century 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 
Cal Barbara . (810)851-6700 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST^ 
needed lor some evenings 4 week
ends In Garden C*y area funeral 
home For apocritrhent please cal; 
313426 «00 Men «yu Fri. 9am-5pm 

• STOCK COLLATOR 
k Fuf-Time po?ition. 8-4:30pm 
f Cal Fran 8am-?pm. for an 

appcifttment «1 313-525-6380 
. f qiial Opportunity Employer 

TANNING SALON seeking a person
able and reliafcJe kytvtduait for part-
time position.- -Apery; Body Image, 
27508 Ford Rd m Garden Crty. I, bfk 
W, of mkster-Toe's. Ihru Fri, Ask for 
Georgee 

ZP^lr^t •t 

TELEMARKETERS ' • " 
Experienced for local 
heating 4 CcoRng cornpany. 
Good hour ly . wage. 

bonuses' plus, commissions: please. 
call Pat al: (313) 730-8500' 

RelpWinttd 
Part-Time Sales 

mmm—mmm—m. 
SALES CONSULTATiT • 12 Qaks 
Mai area. Hourly play pluj bonus. 
Fiemble premium retajhours. Excel
lent a s a second job: For information 
cal Ms Fore. .810-349-3390 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY -

313-885-4576 ' 
.60 YEARS B.ELIABLE SERVICE 
Needs experienced Ccioks, Nanrjies. 
Maids. Housekeepers/Gardeners." . 
Butlers. Couples. Nune A<ds. Com-1 
pamons and Day Workers for privale 
homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER-SITTER. Drive o«n 
car. School, transportation 4 house-. 
hold duties: 2 children. House-, 
keeping relerences 313-927-2690.-

HOUSEKEEPING POSITION Fu.1 
time; Wesi Btocmfiekl home |Kosner 
kitchen). Laundry/ironing. Refer
ences required. 1-800-436-2193 

KIND. NURTURING middle age to 
older woman needed. 2 to 6pm. Mon 
thru Fn in Btoomfield home 
Cal (810) 932-5368 

II . 

€MPtOVM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€flVI«S 
#500-598 

£ 
TJ.HelpWaated-
J J Couples 

CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

Needed tor luxury apartment commu
nity m Oakland County area Dutes 
include, manleriance ariq deanng 
Good opportunity, some experience 
required Please call: • 

(810)865-1600. exJensx*! 1613 ' 

DEE JAY MUSIC DESIGN. Husband 
and wife DJ team booking lor spring 
313-207-8522 

EXPERT HOUSEKEEPER 15 yrs. 
experience Relerences available. 
S12/h( Please ask lor Lon 

' ' .. (313)538-1101 

HOUSEKEEPING - LOOKING kn 
homes and apartments fo dean Res-
onabie rates, enperienced and 
dependable Don (810) 477-6353 

NURSE AlDE-COM-PANtOH seeks 4 
1o8hrs a day inciudng weekends or 
w.H live m. caring for Ihe elderly Pel-
erences. own cat- (313) 535-9035 

POLISH MAID Service Honest, reli
able,: thorough..experienced, reler
ences HomeS.' apartmenis. condos' 
or offices. Elizabeth. 313-871-3450 

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING LADY 
Reasonable rates Cornmerci^ or 
home. Cat (810) 557-3735 

ChildcareSeniees-
• J Licensed 

• • • • • • • • ^ • a 
V AFFORDABLE DAY CARE 

- IN REDFORD ' 
;.<eals. Snacks 4 Preschool Acu.j-
UesIncluded Part-1meOpenr>g.Can 
Tara at . ' (313) 533-7814 

AFFORDABLE DAYCARE/ 
PRESCHOOL 

Licensed • Ages 2 to 5 
Near l-27S'Anri Artxn fload 

Prymou'lh Twp. 
1 (313) 453-5842' 

CHILO CARE v FULL 4 PART 
bme available lor mlanis 4 older 
Lots ol expenence 4.relerences 

313-513-5476 

CHILDCARE IN my licensed Livonia 
home: Certified in First Aid and CPR 
Fenced in yard Lots ol toys 4 TLC 
Excellent references (810)442-0156 

OAY CARE home in West Bioomf.e'd 
hasopeningS Irom 12 rrio to 5)^5 

' (810) 932-9194, 

LICENSEO DAY CARE in Caotcm 
home. Openings for 2 chldren.. 1 
year or older: Full tme: Call 

(313).981-3502 

LICENSED IN home childcare 3,tu!i-
lime openings for ages 2 & up Week
ends available. Lunch/2 Sh3Cks 
provided Canton. (313) 398-5169 

'Childcare/ 
j Babysitting Services 

AFFORDABLE CHILD CARE, in a' 
smoke free. Christian environment 
Plymouth; Ca'l Nicole. 313-459-6852 ' 

Or Jenrve. 313-455-8096 

CATHYS FARVVESTER Daycare . 
Warren.4 Ann "Arbor. Trail 
313-563-5096.' 

CHILD CARE -Toddlers: 1 yr 4 up 
Full time. Week days m VVesrJand 
(313) 729-2931 

DEPENDABLE LOVING care lor 
your infant of toddler. Clean, smoke 
free home, nutritious meals, excefeni 
references. Livonia. 313-522-8623. 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
I am an experienced, dedicated Car
egiver 1 offer ari outsfandihg chkJ-
Care program in my Wayne home 

For exciting detafls. call Patw 
• (313)-467-7210 

GARDEN CITY mom toCare fotyour 
c+nM ages. 2 lo 6. lose, fun snacks. 
lunch day hour9. good rales, refer-, 
ences ; (313) S13-2662 

IN HOMEOicensed soon). Day Care, 
in Westland. has imme*ale open
ings lot M tme'kids ol any age: This 
lun loving day care includes arts 4 
crafts isnd learning time. Breakfast, 
lunch 4 2 shack brrjes. CPR 4 First-
AJd t ra i* ig Can Now-Spaces wtft go 
fast! LouArm. 313-728-9863 

LOVING, IN-HOME Ch»d Care . 
Well equipped, educational 

ssy routine. Canton Center & Ford 
Rd area 313-981-8333 

MOTHER I Daycare Teacher pro
vides quality daycare in my Canlon 
home- Ac*v*es. Flexible hours- Rea-' 
sonable rates (313) 451 0655 

NANA WILL babysit your chad wtiHe 
Mom'4 Oad work Lots of love & 
hugs I wis furnish snacks & lunch 
6am to 6pm/5 days a week. 8 Mae * 
Beech (313) 532-0593 

QUALITY Chrld Care by en experi
enced provider with a Child Care 
degree. 2'4-5 yrs. Fut, part-time, 
drop-ins t)von>a. (313)591-2199 

RESPONSIBLE reliable women 
looking 10 care lor yoyr children. ' 
Safe, fun home environments. Meals' 
included fn Lfvonia. ca'l Lisa-
313-513-8207. In West'and. call 
Cheryl' ' . 313-467-8627 

• 1 Childcare Needed 

ACTIVE BABYSITTER needed tor 3 
young energetic • boys. 2 < days a 
week. In my FarrnWgion home. No 
other iodt please. (810) 474-4536 

AFTERNOON SlTTERwanledin bur: 
Bloomfiekl IVUs home. For 2 girts. 3 & 
8 yrs ok* OompelrtiYe pay. No house
keeping 4-7pm.: (810)932-3880 

u 

( 
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http://50.hr
http://ejr.e-.enl
http://lNSQycom.com
http://WiVwconxast.com
http://ca.lt
http://xrvin.il
http://transpia.nl
http://Must.be
http://S6.hr
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O T H E R L O C A T I O N S : 
MASSEY C A D I L L A C 

D E T R O I T • ( M i ) r>:n-2f>oo 
C A P I T A L C A D I L L A C 

L A N S I N G • (517) :*<):*-5600 

'JtiefMCanf 

ACCELERATED 
^EARNINGS 4/lQ 

NCTWORKJ(J/O 
J On Parts & Service 

•• V f r ' # / ' V ***r ti'f **n» 

40475 A w AKKOK R». • PLYMOUTH 
(313) 453-7500 OK (313) »33-2000 C A I.) I I I A < 

Oi»i:\ MOMIAY cV TiintSHAY I v i i i 0:00 I».JI.S S V U K D U 10:00-1:00 v.w 
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IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM STOCK 
AIL NEW 1997 SUNFIRE TWO DOOR COUPE 

^Ti^nm vA% 
imhMSM. 

• gauges & 

tacliometer 

• ar condlion ng 

• tinted glass 

• bucket seats 

t arrvtm cassette 

• console 

• custom"wh eel" 

covers' • 

• power steering 

• power brakes 

• body-side 

moldings 

> rear defroster, 

•. sport rtiirrofs 

« stock #1109V 

G.M. OPTION II 
M l .931* 

• • • . . ; 

i 
v • • i 

8¾ 
ffl 
>$•• 

mi 
(A 
i.'*4 
Cvg 

m 

^ * 
•»>V. i 

RED'S PRICE 

W^REO| BED'S PRICE G.M. OPTION II 
48 mo. 

T S 
l * 4 . ^K 

BONNEVILLE SSE DEM 

. . Stock H4524T 
• ' • fu l l y loaded ,• .•seven band equate er . . . ' ' 

'• articulating leather buckets • eigM speaker sound • . 
• power glass 'sunroof " • head up display 
• 38COV-6 • • ' . • • • electric rear mirror . 

. • four speed automatic' , ' • power driver/passenger seat 
•:. 1<Ta!urr>inurn vvl-veets • anti-theft system 
» stereo with CD • • - ' , • , • traction control 

Was $30,504 Three at similar savings! 

RED'S PRICE G.M. OPTION II 
«24,499**23,004* 

M 

$81 

m 

Y PONTJ AC 

INCLUDED WITH 
ALLPONTIACS 

• Three-Year 
"No Deductible" 
Warranty 

'Courtesy 
Transportation 

* 24-Hour Roadside 
Assistance 

cuPAHtm&um 
P0HT1A.CAD 

• irsaoooAT 

. •bodyside.moldings' 
• custom covers ' 

' • gauges & tachometer. 

RED'S PRICE G.M. OPTION II 
13,999 ^13,208* 

S o | RED'S PRICE G.M. OPTION II 
^45** $ ^ 4 0 0 1 * 

46 mo. aim fl^ffi 40 

* • • • 

43 mo. 

l TRUCK ® 

1997 SONOMA 
• (our cylinder • stereo 
• five speed • a*um num 
• SLS sport decor wheels 
• air conditioning *Stock'#S2l9V 

— WAS $13,779 — 
SALE PRICE •«%****««* 45 L E A S E FOR 

SrMaT^a**.*** 
fronl purchase prteo 

. 6 . 9 % Fo r 6 0 m o n t h s . O v e r 3 5 
o r $ 1 0 0 O R e b a t e S o n o m a s In S t o c k 

24 mo. 

%\ 

'iKi 

m 

INTRODUCING THE ALL NEW REDESIGNED 

97 PONTIAC TRANSP 
. • power.steering.' '* seven passenger 
. • poweV brakes »3400^6 . . 
• power windows •foursReed ••• , 
• defpgoe/. . .. automate ;' 
• deep tint glass •air conditionsng 
• convenience net • cruise r 

• power quaiter •• • perimeter lighting 
•kei 

^mws^i^&m^^mm^^ 
<** 

1997 SAFARI PASSENGER VAN « -
• OLE t: ' • ppvve'r windows &.Jocks ._afaamaJm^ff^' 

Wi " PfSsenS6 ' ' .. ." overhead console 
H . »dutchdoors . : •aluminum"wheels 

• air.. . •''.••' •.rnanyextras .•"•••';" 
• six cylinder :''.'• • Stock *5199V • 
• automatic ^ - WAS $24,501-^ 

SALE PRICE / ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ 1 

&af%'am\' 'iM k&af%*••••'•••• 1 T B " i C j $±*1%m9t& 
•'-..-mm'71 j j | ^ ^ . » # ; . frompwchauprkf o/apply \J*aw. m/m 

LEASE FOR 
$ ^ ^ 4 64*̂ * 

6 , 9 % F o r 6 0 m o n t h s 
o r $5QO R e b a t e 

T^^ff^fSn^? 

to bis* 

1997 SAVANA CARGO VAN 

windows keyless entry 

$ 
RED'SJPRICE 
20,595 

rapply \ ^mw. • . • 2 4 m o . 
O v e r 15 

S a f a r i s V a n s In S t o c k 
ray. 

q.M^PTIONII 
^19,483 

RED'SJPRICE G.M. OPTION II 
$ 0 ^ 0 8 5 ^ $0"^"796**-

m9%Jr%9 40 mo. mtm M * 48 mo. • L.i i.. i HI imiiiimnwiriiirn nTiiiiiini(ri|iiin« i - i i n n r - i mn riniiwr"TTrnrwriiiirTiTTiiirniTnrirwir--ira>YnfiifrriiffliiiMiMiPiiiT>^^ 

ti'WtiW imki mmk •mOim 

• transmission coofer 
• 7300QWy ;: 
• air.conditioning 
• Stock #6056V. «; 

WAS $23,061 ~ -
S A L E P R I C E OU^fcy^sS^act *-«-.^%^^n LEASE FOR $19,425*Iti22^$ 

• ' loM^M-
6 . 9 % For 6 0 m o n t h s , 5 S a v a n a 
o r $ 1 0 0 0 R e b a t e , •" C a r g o V a n s In S t o c k 

25*** 
24 mo, 

hy^m^^sm0pmaammtmEsmm^muimtmBKm9^y.t^ 

TRUCKS RED HOLMAN'S SELECT USED VEHICLES CARS 
$?•> 

*95QMC 
CREW CAB 

1 Too, big block, 9.000 mBes. 

«24,995 

'90S-10 
SHORT BOX 

48.000 mi'es. 
$4995 

'96 QMC CLUB 
271 4X4 

Leather, third door, 
cornpact rise, 10,000 rrvtes 

LIKE NEW 

'95 QMC 
HIQHRIDER 

Club cab, loaded, Wack, 
CD, low miles. 

»17,995 

94 QMC 
SIERRA QT 

EXTENDED CAB 

M6,995 

WPOMTIAC 
BONNEVILLE SLE 

34,000 mite's. 

NOW $14.995 

'93.96 ORAND 
AMt, SEs-QTs 
Twelve to choose! 

$AVE! 

•94 P O N T I A C 
S U N B I R D 
2 to Choose. 

Starting at... 

*8500 

'96 PONTIAC 
SUNFIRE QT 
WAS $14,995 

$13,995 

^95-^96PONTIAC 
SUNFIRE 

Several to Choose. 

ffim 
'-• < ! 

ll 
v l 

•96 QMC YUKON 
4 DOOR 

'•-• Low miles. 

«28,800 
I,nm 11 ,iiw^^i»"i.imiii'''.iw.j " 

. '94 4-RUNNER 
SR5 4X4 

.4 door, foof, leader, CD. 

NO* »21,995 

JIMMYS 
Four door. 

Starting at... 

,995 

'96 CHEVROLET 
3/4 TON 4X4 

EXTENDED CAB 

$4 ,595 

"94 GEO 
TRACKER 4X4 

Hard'soft top, aulomalic, 
low m'es s9995 

'93 TOYOTA 
CAMRY XLE 
Two to Choose. 
Starting at... 

$4A 

•95 FORMULA 
CONVERTIBLE 
2,000 miles, factory special 
purchase, MSRP '27,182 
, . „ J O n Q Q R 

itr'mm 
Black, black leather, low 

mileage, loaded. 
$11i995 

'92-'96 B4U 
QRANDPRIX 
Starting at... 

*4 ,995 

' 9 5 O L D S 
A C H I E V A 

Auto, air, 17K miles, 
Bright Red. $4^ 295 

wmwm!W"\'w^m,v>. 

ST" ^ g 
• i ^^^ff i t 

W/feA«Mu 

IJM 
COUNTY 

PONTIAC 
'DEALEHS 

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8*9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6 • SERVICE: Mon. & Thurs. 7-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 7*6 
FORD ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND 

721-1144 
DON'T MAKC THE $100 MISTAKE 

C3IN/IC 

ACCllfRATlD 
fAfM'MK ' " 

Nr.iwomc; 

y t 

' ! • ' ' 

'-* 

• . •*_«^ • U+ - i i J 
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2K<*) Classifications 538 to 716 

•iChiidcareNwKJed 

ACTIVE MAM NY needed immedi
ately (or care of 6 4 3 yr old boys and 
9 mo.. o!d baby girt in our W-- Bloom-
field home. Mon-Thur$.. 8 30-6:30 
Great pay & benefits (including 
health ca/e). fleferences. experience 
and transportation required Leave 
message at (810)963-5992 

A FULL Of Part-time caregiver 
needed in my Novi home. Mon-Frt 
bofAeen hrs ol 6 30am-S.30pm. 
S/SO-S&Tv Benef.ts available^ 2 
boy's (ages 4 & 9) 810-347-4953 

BABYSITTER - m our Farm.ngtoh 
Hi3s home - Won thru Fri . Sam to 
5 30pm Oreal pay possible 'health 
benelits. CaB after 6 8)0-476-6229 

BABYSITTER NEEDED (Of 4 chil
dren on aitemate FJJ & M o i , . Irbm 7 
c C*fn |o 7pm Plymouth Home 
Ca« Oawd. Days 810-512-4022 
EveV»ngs. 3I3-4S9-3739 

BABYSITTER • ofcJei woman needed 
to tjafty^t m my Livonia home lex 8 .5 
A Ift.crso old Part time flexible day 
hrs Cart aliei 5pm 313-421 0274 

CHlLOCARE - lovmg. energetic 
nanny'lor 3", yr old boy 4 2 yr.-ofd 
girl in our Farminglon Hills home 
Mori.-Fn , 7am - -5pm.-Non smoker, 
R ef ia ble tran s portation Cleanrecord 
wfrTVeferentes (810)'553-2465 • 

CHrtDCAflE needed in our Now 
home for happy 6 mo, mlant Tues 4 
Fn 8 30-5 Enpenence. references, 
norf smoker. 810-344-2122 

CHILD CARE needed part time. 
8-5 pro We have 3 children. 5. 4 and 
1 References non-smoking. ov.n 
transportation (810)855-6923 

CHH.DCARE PROVIDER needed m 
my.Npvi home lor 2 boys ages 4.4 9 

' Fu*t time and part fcme hours avail
able Satan/ is 57 50-S8 per hour plus 
benefits 810-347-4953 

'LOOKING FOR loving, trustworthy 
individual to care lor my 3 crvldren. 
ages. 8. 5 4 11 mths'.' m my Lrvonia 
home 3-4 days per wee* Must ha\'S 
references 1313)261-3497 

LOOKING FOR • wonderful ace 4 
kind babysitter to watch my 2 chil
dren m the No-.i area on a part time 
basis. Call Terry (810) 347-1583 

MATURE 4 Loving nanny needed m 
my Novi home'lor 2 children, ages 6 

'4 3 T u e s c n 28 to 40 hows Non-
smoker with re 'e rerxes i transporta-
t'Oo (810) 380-6331 after 6 30pm 

MATURE PERSON needed to care 
lor 3 children in my Livonia, home.' 
Ages 13 mos . 4 4 9 vis. References 
4 transportaton (810) 471-5417 

NANNY N E E D E D immediately. 
40-60 hrs'Ak Do/snlOA'n Bham 
Newborn Reliability 4 tie.nrbiLty 
rega'ed Top pay (810) 614-6306 

NANNY-NEEDED. Must be- Loving 
energetic, responsible', lor. 3 school 
aged ch'ld>en Light housework in 
Lrvoma (810} 476-8597 

NANNY/ PART-TIME - Fanruhgton 
Hiis family needs part-fcrne help. 
Mon-Fn . 3pm-6pm Car heeded Ca« 
Amy after 6pm 810-786-1377 

- . / 1 1 Elderly Care 4 
r \ 1 J Assistance 

AFFOR0ABLE HOMECARE 
24 hr. LIVE-IM Persona) care, 
cooking, housekeeping anderrands 
Experienced, canng. dependable and 
bonded 810-380-8237 

A V A I L A B L E I M M E D I A T E L Y . 

24 HOUR LIVE-IN 
Experienced Home .Health Ade. 

• Persona) Care 
• Cleaning 'Cooking "Laundry 

• Bonded 4 Insured 
VNA Support Services 
• (810) 354-0501 

EXPERIENCED WOMAN to assist 
as .companion aide tor, seniors. 
Honest, dependaoie. compassionate. 
references, rtghts 810-543-9729 

Wheihet you need help m your 
home for 2 hours or 24 hours. 

l e t United Home Care 
Services Help You . 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services prowled by U H C S , . 
a private duty home heath care 

agency, are ideal for pebeve 
neeowjg assistance w>sh personal 

care, meal preparation, bght house: 

keeping, and companiohsrtp 

' Other, services, include^ 

• dare ¢4 the Chronica^ lit -' 
• .Dsabied 

• Alzheimer's Care 
• Respite Care 

For mo/e informaLon. C^l: 

• Un i ted H o m e C a r e Services 
. . ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 2 - 9 2 5 0 

Serwvg OiMand & Wayne Counties 
"-., Established in 1982 

BD Education/ 
Instruction 

TRAVEL 
SCHOOL 

Travel Agent • Airline Computer 
(racing State licensed Job Place
ment. Ca» (or brochure. 

CARLSON WAGONLiT TRAVEL 
Dearborn • 313-562-8313 

JUST BOUGHT a new computer? 
Interested in making the mostot it? 
Learn word, processing, spread sheet 
4 presentabon software CaB 
GaJagher Consulting 313-464-2894 

PC SOFTWARE/HARDWARE Tutor 
and Setup Specialist «Get on the 
jnlernettGain basic pC skitls«Leam 
Windows 95rAutcScad»Other soft
ware Ca» Widiam (313) 261-1237 

r . _ Business OppL 
1 • (SeeChs390) 

AMAZING GROUND floor opportu
nity to represent communicahons 
giant. Low initial inveslment 
800-294-0013 24 hours for a FREE 
recorded message 

BOOYSHOPmLivpnia 2400sq.ft . . 
M y equipped SlS.000 assumes 
lease. Ca4 Pele after 4 00pm. 
(3131 421-2755 or (810) 474-1538 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Seeking amorous people lor ground 
hoor opportunity lo run your o * n 
bus.ness umrrttedearrvng potential 
l( fmanaa'l independence is your 
goal Call («10)253-6879 

or f ix (810) 348-0654 

CARPET CLEANING 
Used Machines 

Good Condtion 
,. (810)778-3262 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
ol licensed Osney 4 Looney Tune 
products for sa'e Ca-1313-537-4099 

or 810-689-148O 

ENGRAVING 4 Sign business for 
sale Senous inqjines oiV-y S150.0O' 
Offer (810)231-222.7 

ESTABLISHED GARPET store. 
Farmington Hrlis, 4200 sq ft * i th 
huge inventory Great location 
S75.000. Cafl Bob 810-615-8297 

Farmers Insurance Group 
Is developing Insurance Agencies 
We are •nierv.eW'ng individuals vvith 
degrees~*tx> v.aht to develop tneir 
own bus'ness. Start part-tmie v«'o 
giv/>g-up. pre sent emp'oymerit Can 
Dave Stanoury at 313-665-4747 dr 

313-459-5494 

HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING rN 

ANOTHER F1EL0? 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA MONEY! 

Schivetue/ Referral Service 
Company is area! estate relerrai 
company (or indrviduals <vho 
ha\ e earned real estate licenses, 
but are not acuvety working in the 
real estate business Our mem
bers enjoy earning lop $$J for 
their referrals CaJCtvvS Walker 
al 1-600-488-MOVE for deUtts 
oo how lo iotn and start making 
$$$ today! 

N EW A L R E A D Y estab»is^ed account 
4 making money Pop machine (bra 
vaJidaler>4 snack macMne: S1400. 
(810)449-3526 

ANNOUNCCMCNTS 

#600-698 

PFHVATE KARATE INSTRUCTION 
from a Karate Master. Aqmre more in 
6rnos. than in 20yrs. from others. 

(810)689-0612 

Let people know 
how you feel 

about that 
special person in 

M your life with 
^ V Observer & 
< • • . ' • Eccentric's 

LOVE 
LINES 

Send tn thetr ^QL 
photo with ^ 0 
your personal 
message and let 
cupt'd. do the rest! 

PUBLISH DATE: 
THURSDAY. 

FEBRUARY 13,1997 

COPY DEADLINE: 
5:00PM MONDAY. 

FEBRUARY 10.1997 

PHDTOS DUE: 
NOON. MONDAY. 

FEBRUARY 10. 1997 

O b s f n ' f r f t t c c c n l r k 
C1A11 IM I0 A C V U I H I K C 

MWJl-OTO WAYNtcaNTY.' 
810-444-MOO OAXLANO COuNIY 

810-W2-382 
SOCHJSTFR/TOCKJSTES H'US 

r i l Amwuncements/ 
J ^ L I J M^tings/Seminars 

• M 
ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC FAIR 

Feb. 1st • 10am to 5pm 
Royal Oak American Legion Hal 
Readers- 4 lectures For info ca'l 

Ricn at (810) 528-2610: 

Wk legal Notices 
Accepting Bids 

PURSUANT TO Stale L a * . 
a sale wiil be .held al: 

National Mmi Storage;A6729 N 
Canton Center Road. Canton. 

Michigan, on 2-27-97 at 10 30AM 
The tofiowmg goods mill be sold 

Space i D l 17; Devnes Oaane, 
Ann Art>or. Ml 4S104 • 

Dresser, desk. BBO! sks's. hutch. 
bed.misc household 

Space «F238'. Robert McCi'ure: 
." Plymouth. Ml 48170 -

misc. household 

•PREGNANT?* 
ChJdiess couple *i!!iog lo adopt 
Promise to rase the child in a fun 4 
loving way. We can make Wis drff c u l 
time easier- for you Confidential. 

1-80O-4S4-3494 Code 0454 

r PUBLIC NOTICE ^ 

FEOEFIAL PREFERENCES 

Effective February 1. 1997, The 
FOURMIOABLE Group. 3S Man
aging Agent, has suspended the 
Federal T^eterence Program per 
HUD Notice H36-S9 for the !o<-
to*ing Section s.cooynuprtie*: 

Avon Towers • Rochester 
BayView To*ers - Wus>egon 
Bethany Vita > Troy 
Breton Viltage- Grarid Rapids 
Carpenter Place • Ypsitanli 
Center Line Park Tovvers-Cer«#lJne 
Cherry rCH P l ace - Inkster 
Ch'idester Place -Ypsilanti 
Cranorook' Manor • Lansing 
Crarttfook T o * « / • Ann AnSor 
GreenAood V.fia • Westiand 
Himehoch - Detrr>l 
Hunters Pointe -Southtield 
Normandy • Dearborn 
Oakbrcok Villa - RomuXiS 
Oakiand-Park Towers 11-Troy : 

Parkway Meadows - Ann Arbor 
Poevwocl Apartments:Nevj Haven 
River Towers - Detrbil • 
Sunnyridge Towhhomes- Lansing 
Wa'fed Lake Vita- Wa-ied Lake 

Let the worid know how much you adore the very 
, special angel in your life by placing a 

^^Valentine's Day 
Love Line" 

in the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

DATS: Thursday, February 13,1997. 
' DEADLINE: 6:00pm, Monday February 10,1997. 

(Photps-Noon, Monday February 10,1997.) 
CQST: $2.00 per lino, minimum of 3 lines. 

(picture counts as 12 lines) 

•All ads must be pre-paid* 
• VISA /MasterCard, Discover and American Express accepted' 

„• . .- £ * ; 
Call one of our sale§ representatives to. 

place your "IiOve Line* todayl 

<S)b0eruer̂ ^ccentric 
' C LAS 81? I ED A D y i t T l t l N O 

313-591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY ' 
810-644-1100 OAKIAND COUN1Y 

816-852-32a2.ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS . 

O&E Thursday, January 30,1997 

IN THANKS o M w 10 Si Jude »or 
helping my son ftcnard s|ra«hJen 
and t>nng hi» He together. Thank you 
St. Jude F G D T F . H , 

THANK. V O l f S t Jude lor Javors 
received. CM 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK... 
V G U N D : 

Black & vyhlto 
rabbltwjth 

floppy ears. ; 
7 have had 

such a great 
response • 

with finding 
lost, animals 
their homes! 

Thanks so 
much for the 
great work!" . 

K\V,LiP0rtifl 

Our c lassi f ied 
sales peop le are 
wa i l i ng to hear 

frpm you. . . 
for more informa

tion cal l . . . 
WAYNE 

3 1 3 - 6 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
OAKLAND 

810 -644 -1070 
ROCHESTER/ 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

810-852-3222 
CLARKSTON/LAKE ORION/ 

OXFORD 
8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 
(Dbsm'trF) t r t f n l n r 

FOUND - black medium sue mate 
dog' with *htte hne down chest in 
Commerce area 810-366-9402 

FOUND SUW ol money. WDekend 
Jan 25-26. S arrrvngham kx-ation 
Del ias essential lor da:rji. Days 

313-577-5071 

LOST BLACK Lab mix - Since 
1-16-97 • Beech Daly ' 6 & 7 M'!e 3 
yi old ma'e. red cottar; name is 
Merlin Fnendry & neutered 6 yr. old 
child waning.' (313)255-9491 

Lost cat. orange *"utBfl white, tabby, 
mate. Ian tea cosar, Paimer.Canion 
Center area, reward 313-397-3130 

ORLANDO. FL - 4 transferable 
bckets. Feb. 7-16th 313-453-7287 

HeallrvNutrition, 
Weightloss 

•'. A -GETTING TIRED OF. YO-
- ^ ^ - - V O DtETING? Go' to a 
T ™ T ' s l i m m e r - you Physician 
r A supervised we.gnt manage

ment. Aflordabte -lees Caii lor 
Appcuntment NOW: {¢10) 539-2668 

METABOLISM BREAKTHROUGH -
k>S« up to 30 pounds in 30 days 
safety Can [810) 620-6879 

PERSONALIZED TRAINING 
Weight Loss • General Fitness 
Nutritional Consulting • Certified 

ts l Session Free (810) 449-3476 

PERSONALIZE**- training 

Weight'Loss • G e n e r a l Fitness 

' NulritNDna) Consuming.. 

1st Session Free 

Certified 810-449-3476.' 

STOP SMOKING NOW! 
Shockingly Simple Method! 

Can 810 783-5503 24 hrs. lor 
FREE Recorded message A redorl 

• STOP SMOKING NOV/! 
Shockingly Simple Method! 

Can 810 788.-6503 24 hrs,-for 
FREE recorded message 4- report 

VIC TANNY Lifetime Membership: 
• • Best offer 

• CaS; (810) 644-5283 

MCfiCHANDiS€ 

#700-778 

H Absolutely Free 

FlNO (T IN CLASSIEO!, 

PASSAP OUOMATIC OouWo Bed 
knitting machine. Accessories, man
uals, yam. <810) 8 5 5 ^ 2 6 9 . . 

THOMAS OOLIBLE keyboard organ 
Witenoh. excoffenl oondition. Manual 
typewriter. 810-377-89€O 

W O O D • 2x4 4 1 x4. various lengths 
Richard (313) 513-5954 
Pager * (3»3)-780-1428 

BBS 
AAE ESTATES 

628 I t Mile F(d, Royal Oak is having 
their Tsl Annual Groynd Hog Grve-A-
Way Sale • Feb. l 4 2 Al least 15% 
oM everything Free pnje dra*v>g 
Dont mss this one! 810-584 2220. 

AARDVARKS TO ZITHERS? . 
You never know what you wiil find in 
Our ne*ty remodeled man. 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
. .ANTIQUES MAIL 

(tehind Easlside Maro's) 
31630 Plymouth R d . Lrvohia 

313-»25-4344 
Open 11-6 Daly 

THORS.. FRt & SAT until 8pm 

ADVANTAGE ESTATE SERVICES 
Eipenenced Professionals 

in complete estate Iquidations 
In-HOUSE SALES 

BUY OUTS 
AUCTiONS 

Specializng in Anuques 4 Fne Arts 
Vid care about the most important 
sates. Yours' f 

Contact. McAllisters 
1-800-746-6604 

Tod free state wide 

ALU ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, china cups/saucers, 
FLORAL CHINA, miriatures, perfume 
bottles, toys. mMary. 810-624-3385 

ANNOUNCING OPENING 

TROY CORNERS 
ANTIQUES IN 

. BIRMINGHAM 
Sat. Feb. 1st at t.OOO am 

251 Merrilf*ood Bldg . Upper Level 
DowitO"An B-rmngham 

"15 quat.ty antique deate's loaded 
Wilurrrture. accessones, country. 

server. S'.artordshire * the unusual. 
2 hrs. FREE parking 
in the Pierce Structure 

Hours: Mon-Sat tOam to 5pm 

32NO ANNUAL ANTIOUE SHOW: 
Featunng 3 0 deaters. 

Feb 6 4 7. 11 AW. • 8 PM.; 
Sa l . Feb 8.; 11 AM • 5 PM. 

St Johns Episcopal Church 
Woodward al 11 M-ie. Royal Oak 
Free partciog. Viea/s Pantry 4 Garden 
Shop. A continoous buffet oHered. 
Donations S4, Barrier Iree (aatity. 

Antique & Collectible 
Auction 

this Friday, January 31 
. Ho«y Hotel, in,Hofy, 700pm' 

Includes POTTCRY: 41 phnls and 
original oils, Majolica. Carnival 
Dresden. Meissen. Mettfach, Flow 
B-'ue, Uadro. Hummet, FURNITURE 
and PARTBERS DESK, nortono 
JUKEBOX *iu>a« 45 rpms: CLOCKS 
and MOVIE THEATRE-CARDS 

NO B U Y E R S PRWIUM 

Trie Holly Hotel 
located W. ol t-75 (em 96) in Holty. 
North Oak Co. bty.-n FlnVPontiac. 
For information ' (810) 634-5208 

ANTIQUE oak 9 piece dining room 
set. excellent condition; wiK sacrifice 
StSOO (810) 682-2925 

ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES . 

30-50% OFF SALE 
French4 Eng-'.sh arrivals, burl .walnut 
6 1 . wine cabnet. Loos XV 8 piece 
bedroom suite. Louis XVI commodes. 
chests. .Chippendale mahogany 
dirimg room tables, several English 4 
French commodes w<h marbte tops. 
pair of 86»28 etched French doors. 2 
Chippendale cuno cabinets. 7½ it 
Eng/.sh bombe snaped sideboard 4 
matching • 2 door bar wibrass 
ormolu. , 

Cruckenng Souare grand piano/Circa 
1963. SI900 • Sheraton sideboard 
w.liuted iegs. S65Q. Pair of Eng'ish 
planters; 5350, Mahogany empire 
sofa 4 char. S600. Btown glass, 4 
door mahogany ch.na cabinet S1750. 

TIMELESS ANTIQUES 
. 1 5 5 3 1 W . 12 Mile 

Soulh!*)d, Ml . -
810-569-6008 

m ,v&„; ANTIQUES 
* • * " ' ON MAIN . 

On Washington - . 
Come see us 

at our new digs.,, 
• Same Dealers 

;. • Same Coflee Pot 
• Lovery Werchandiso 

510 So, Washington. Royal Oak 

^Mon.-Sat. 10-6 (610) 545-466¾ 

ART 4 ANTIOUES 
Diversified objects'...' 

Dea!ers' private hoarcL 
(6JO) 851-2908 -

CHERRY TABLE • 36 x 51 with (2) 
20'/i ' drop ieais. 2 straight back 
chairs.. 810-437-0722 

COLD WEATHER Got You OOWN? 
Heat things up witfi . 

the warm glow oY antiques. 

LOVEJOY'S 
720 E. i t Mile R d . Royal Oak 

Tues-Suo.. tOam-Spm 
'• (810) 642-2000 

- . Mastercard. Visa, Discover 
.60'Day Lay-AWay 

^CONSIGNMENT ITEMS'> 
-' WELCOME 

Small furihture, china, silver,' 

¾Iass. je-zrel^. 1-pfece-of V00i 
»el it out of the basement, 

bring it in'WE'LL S E U IT F O B , 
Y O U ! 
Mon-Sat. 10-5 .. Sun.. 12-5. 

The Mc Donnefl HoUse 
. 19860 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

(just E. of Evergreen) 
V 810-559-9120; * 

PETROIT RED WINGS . beaCAful 
l>censed'3xS t!ag» /or 'only$25. 

Can (810) 691-1188. .-

EASTUKE VICTORIAN Wash stand, 
professionally restored, walnut 
vrtkJrted walnut • insets. $950. Also 
misc. i tems.:. . ' (810) 258-5442 

f O R SALE - 1900 Antique dresse* 
and ant<x>e Oak kitchen hutch 
(810) 656-3914 or 810-816-3745 

H i n 
Kocl Wing 
Ti<<l«'ls! / 
(Ohs •Ucri i lw 

m Collectibles 

DEL GIUD1GE 
ANTIQUE. ,'••'• 

Estate 4 prrvate Sa'es, Insurance and 
Estate appraisals done. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Caa or v*-1 our oaBery as many fine 
Esta te p ieces have recent ly 
arrived. . - , 
Vie are alio looluho to fxirthase: 
KPM. Meissen. Lalque, Sevres, 
Royal Vienna, and other fiha chma 
and crystal 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S. Lafayette . Royal Oak 

Mon-Sal. 11-6 
810-399-2608 

JUKE BOX AMI $395 Indian pmbaJ 
$495. 1970s Coke Machine $150. 
1950-( bar stools 313-383-6851 

WENS OLD Bicycles Schwinn. Haw
thorne. Hiawatha 4 more. My wile 
says all must go!. 3)3-538-5807 

OAK C-CURVE rod-lop desV and 
chair. 9 pigeon hole drawers Excel
lent condition. $2000 810-594-9935 

OIL PAINTINGS, all si:e« at bargain 
prices. (810)644-5283 

PEGASUS ANTIQUES, South Lyon. 
3 0 ' i discount, entire lower level. 
Glass, furniture, toys, miscellaneous. 
Need space for afferent merchan
dise Pontiac Tr. 4 10 Mile. Tues.-
S u n . I l -Spm Tnurs M 8pm. Sate 
ends Feb 8. 810-437-0320 

P O R C E L A I N 0OULS by artist 
Yolanda Betio, Ashlon Drake gatiery, 
all original boxes, never displayed, 
Phone AM only (313) 281-5193 

"QUEEN OF HEARTS' 
SALE 

10-50% OFF ail February: 
ANTIQUES BY PAMELA 

319 Main St. . 
. & ' ' . • ' • 

TALLY HO! ANTIQUES 
. 404 Mam St. . 
Oownlown Rochester 

810-652-0866 510-6W-6860 

RECORD SHOWFEB. 2 
10-4prn'$6uthga1e, Civic Center 

Dix N. of Eureka LFsi 45s. C D s . 
Musk; Memorabilia (810) 977-7115 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE, Ml . 23.000 sq.ft. 
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open 
10-6 daily. 313-721-3029 

SLOT MACHINE 25C Silver Ghost 
with nudge features up or down, from 
Harrah Hotel. $1600 (313) 459-8261 

T&.-TWELVE MALL 
ANTIQUE SHOY/ 4 SALE 

Telegraph at 12 Mile Rd.. Southheid 
Wed Jan, 29 - Sun . Feb 2...Man 
Hours. China 4 potlery repair. 

6TH ANNUAL Dearborn 
Historic Guild Antique 

Show & Sale 
Quatify Md-Aesl Ant«3U« Dealers 

Feb. ,1st. 10am-7pm 
Feb 2nd. 11am-5pm 

Dearborn Crs-ic Center • Michigan 
at Greerideld • $4 00 Adn-wssion 

Guild Cate • Free Parking 

TOWH HALL ANTIQUES 
of Downtown Hslonc Romeo, offer a 
fabulous se'ecbon ol quat^y antiques 
and selected coKectrWes. If you're 
looking to add.ip your coTecton, or 
decorate a new; room', slop in. we are 
sure you'd be pleased Located at 32 
Mile Road and r>d Van Dyke. 

OPEN 7 Days. 10-6 
810.-752-5422 

WANTED: Old child's metal cars, 
planes or boats, any condition. 
Call: . (313)-336-4902 

Arts 4 Crafts 

/AMISH '•.-.'• 
OUILT SHOW & SALE 
February; 6-7-^. 9:30am-5:30pm... 

T h e Village Bam. 32760 Franklin Rd.'. 
Frankln. Free admission.4 refresh^ 
merits. Enter a Rarfl© tor an Amisft 
watthangng by donating a dean, 
used, blanket fw the neeoy 

, . 810-651-7677 

DAYS GONE BY 
Going Out'Of Bus'mess 

50 to 80% 0 « >• clothes, je we in/ 
household items. Livonia. For oVec. 
borts caT Pamela: 313-525-3476 
or fax for directions: 313-525<J471 

KILN CRUSADER. 3.490 cubic ft. 
with Ktfi, sitter and timer 4 4 sheh es. 
$250. CaN belbre 7.O0PM . -

(313) 453-5065 

TOYOTA KNITTING MACHINE with 
punch cards, elo: (810) 4 3 7 4 7 2 2 

Auction Sales 

( AUCTION "^ 
! Anijque to 20th C. Modem > 
I Sat, Feb. 1, 12'noon I 
I -: Preview. Sat,-10-12 I 
I Corjiprised of 1950's furnKur* 4 • 
I accesiories • Mission Oak A I 

( Oeco pieces- • Italian 4 ether | 
. glass • Antique furniture Including J 

I French, Oak, Buried 4 Mahogany I 
« ' • SierUng •Jewelry • L'moge » • 
I LOwey 4 McCobb dinnen^are • I 

I many lamps 4 chandeliers • prints I 

1 4 fehos including T: U l rec • plus • 
lots more. •. " I 

I -Royal Oak Auction House - t 

600 E. U M i J e R d . Royal 1 
I Oak, lust E. o( Main Street I 
. . ' ' . . ; (810)398-0646 •- ..» 
V _ (Bring in ad for discount) : J 

ESTATE .AUCTION ' 
Sunday;-Feb. 2, 1997 at 11 am. 
Antiques, househokJ, coins. Etc. al 
925 Bauman SI. off Rochesler Rd., 
Royal Oak.. (810)541-2653 

B. Auclion.Saks 

AUCTION AT 
2E8A ORIENTAL AUG S 4 

ANTIQUES GALLERY 
SATURDAY, FEB. 1 at t l a m 

SUNDAY, FEB. 2 al noon 
PREVIEW THURS. 4 FRi . 

Featunng fine oriental rugs, old 4 
new: Estate jewetry. Antiques '4 
paintings, ; 

A SPECtAl, ORAWlf«3 vim be held 
on Feb. 1 4 2. You must be present at 
the auction to win an oriental rug 

The BoardwarX' 
6917 Orchard Lake Rd 

W BLOOMFIELD 
810-851-2528 

X SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC & DEALERS 
WELCOME 

Mon 4 ThursENen-ngs 6 30pm 

fleet. Lease, deader Consign
ment. Sank Repos. Neiv car 
Trade-ins Arrived Lata model 
Fo>d Tauruses 

Reserved Numbers 
Prompt Service 

P<k.up 4 Oeirven/ Service 
25 yrs. Automotive Enper.ence 

; -9200 N. Tefegraph 
Carlton. Ml . 

Phor*- 313-566-8933 
FAX: 313-5863503, 

4 , ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 
^ . IN HOUSE -
•Full Estates - 20% Fee 

" Cash pa^ 48 hrs after sale 
•Auction - Consignments 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY 0UTS-

Our Reference List 
is the Best Thng 

Wa Have! 

313-538-2939^ 
WE DO ALL THE VnQRKt 

• 1 Rummage Sale/ 
• J Flea Markets 

THE HURON TRADE CENTER 4 
FLEA MARKET 

210 'E . Michigan A>e . Ypssanb is 
seeking vendbri'consignrr^nls of a'l 
types- Antiques, cotlectbles. ne * and 
used. Open Fri, 4 Sat . 10am-6pm 4 
Sun . 12 noon-6pm 

M Estate Sales 

[ i l l ACQUIRING & 
L M J SELLING 

Q U A L I T Y F U R N I T U R E ; 
DECOPvVnVE ACCESSORIES 

A N D A N T I Q U E S 
One Item or a House Full 

. Consign in Our ShOArborn 
OR 

We Manage and Conduct 
tn-Home Sa'es 
Caa For Delays 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Farm.ngton 
Every Day. 10AM-6PM 

Sunday 12-4FM 
Serving You Since 198! 

S 'MWl / 
A HUGE! 

FURNITURE SALE 
Sat .Peb 1. 10-4, San I W 
973 Orchard Lake Rd 
SE comer o! Orchard Lave 

Road 4 Telegraph, across tor 
Ponliac Home Depo 

HUGE WAREHOUSE FILLED 
WITH NEW 4 QUALITY 
ESTATE FURNISHINGS 

4 ACCESSORIES 
Several bedroom, drvng room 4 
Lving room sets • Custom * a 1 
units 4 entertainment centers • 
leather sola groups • marble 
tables • mattress sets • antiques • 
occasional tables, chars » arm-
cures • dnette sets • artwbrk • 
chandet*rs • china-• crystal • 
s^er V lamps. •'large screen T V . 
• 14-karat-gold jewelry • T.V's 

• electronics 4 more! 
y DON'T MISS THIS SALE'. ^ 

AN ESTATE SALE 

12929 BIRRELL 
SOUTHGATE 

Take Southtreld" Road or \-
75 south to Dix. d o south on 
Dix to BIRRELL. (4 streets 
f iorth of Northline Road). 

Fr iday ' Saturday - Sunday 
..' (10 a.m. Jo 4 p.m.) 

BABY GRAND PIANO IN MINT CON
D I T I O N ; M A H O G A N Y D I N I N G 
ROOM; GRANDFATHER CLOCK; 
ALL APPLIANCES; BEDROOMS; 
DOLLS; MISCELLANY*1 HOUSE 
B E I N G S O L D T Q S E T T L E 
ESTATE'!!! 

A. & T; SALES 
Scnecter/313-838-0083 

810-661-8842 

ANOTHER. 

GREAT SALE! 
By V 

Everything Goes 
Fri-Sat. Jan 30-31. Feb 1.1CM 

4781 Valleyview.S. 
V/. Bicomfield (S. off of Lone 
Pine. 2 streets E, of Orchard • 
Lk fid , lake Fairway Rdge). 
• MOVING SALE INCLUDES: 

Xingsiie oak bedroom set by 
BroyhiJ • cherry console fxafto'v 
entertainmeht. center •-dining 
room set with 6 c h a « 4 hulch • 
dinette, set • sofa 4 sofa bed • 
obtaskxial tables • 4 bar sloofs • 
washer 4 dryer ••large-snow-
blower •. ioois, < kihgsize 
wajerbed » pa.fio 4 deck furniture 
• desks • bookcases • T.V.s 4 
electronics * French horft »<lu1« • 
crafts • doit furnishings • exercise 
«quipmenl"«•' toys' • hbusehotct 
items • clothing 4 more: 

810-90(-5050. 810-855-0053 

AUCTION 
Antique Id 20th C. Modern 

- Royal Oak Auction House 
'.- See bur-ad under 1706 

BRASS BED,complete - $200-6obk-
case -.$85.4 upholstered chairs, var
ious styles." Rockw/ Weber piano 
2/yr« okH30Q0 Turn. 810,426-6770 

. ESTATE SALE . • . ! 
19750 Inkster Rd. .. Hertford. 
.:' Feb. 1 4 -2 . I0am-6pm 
." OofJectblcs.4 Furniture. . 

DAYS GONE BY 
Gotog Oyt Of Business . 

50 lo 60% OH - dothes, jewelry 
household Hems. - ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 
LWonii Can Pamela: 3 3-525-3476 
or lax for directions 313-525-34.71_ 

f/STATE SALE • Antiques ^ 1 0 ¾ 
(urmlurs. old do t * * , d d books, ow 
records/collectibles; bric-a-brac, vn-
lage clothes: Jan. 30- Feb. 2. Jhu/s-
SaT.10-4. Sun 11-3 I&47 Earlmonl. 
BerWey. S 12, E. ol Cooltdge' _ 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Mchrg&n's Largest, 
Estate Lkqu-dators lor ever 30 Yrs 
Compete Household Sa'e Mgml 

•APPRAlSALS'Aucnons-
•Will Buy Comf-iete -loventones*. 

810-626-7723 
Associate Member 

International Society o< Apprasers 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Ca't Toll Free in 810 I 313 area 

1-800-558-6851 
'.IN HOUSE SALES BY . 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
Buy Outs 4 Liqu-dations 

LCA, Rates' 

V7ELL KNOV/N-EXPERIENCeO 

Ask. for: Helena & Efly 

(810) 626-6915, 661-4089 

Jewell & Associates 
. Estate Sale 

• Jar> .30-31 S Feb 1. 9am 4pm ' 
4091 Virg.ta. Troy 
.. N ott Wa*es 

1 tfock W Of Livernos 
1931 Mercury Topaz GS 4 door, a'r. 
amfm cassette, cru-se. etecU'c doors 
Swodows. 27,750 rates Fum.ture'4. 
pc W'cker sole, maple bedroom 4 
living room, bar stools, bumper pool 4 
8 ft pool, tables 4 sets oi chna: col
lectors ptates. g'assware. Farbernsre. 
2 mcrowaves. bread mach.ne. bar 
imp'ements, Fordcci'*Ctfe'C5. bookj. 
hunfng eq'upment' ccstjo-^ je^e'-ry. 
handcapped items, genera! house
hold merchahd.se. 
For more information call: 

(810) 398-1331 

WASHER: dryer e'ectnc 4 stove gas 
2 yrs. Indge. all S60Q 2 smgte beds. 
1 bedroom sel^h-tedouWe tied, tor-
m-ica tables 4 chars. 313-522-0133 
or can cottect 519 542-4214 

V/ BLOOMFIELD • 810-661 -2608 
8eautifut 10. ft. oak Entertainment 
Un.t. t tsup to 35 m TV. T r a d - ^ a l 
pickled liniSfv Ivory &nmg Table 4 
leave w-p6 upholstered chairs 

M Garage Sales Wayne 

BUILDERS MODEL 
FURNITURE SALE 

Choose from a vanet/ of Quality 
funvture 4 accessories from our 

model, aJ a I great savings' 
Sat . Feb 1st 

9 00 am • noon • V 
OAXWEST: ESTATES s 

located of! H i Rd 
between Joy 4 Warren 

(cash 4 carry, no pre-sates) 

CONTEMPORARY FORMICA furni
ture in • grey black. Dining room, 
"master bedroom, wa^ unit end-
tables. 4 accessories and wa'l hang
ings.- Sat 4 Sun. 11-4,: 4733 Paisley 
Ct, W. BtComT,eld. <8I0) 737-4575. 

FARM1NGTON HILLS - Fn. Sat. 
10-4. Qvahty lunVture. household 
items, designer clothing, 4 much 
more 26126 Westmeath, N off 11 
Miie.bet Orchard Lk. 4 Middtebtetf. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Jan 3t 4 
Feb 1. 9-noon. Foxpoihte Town-
houses. 26375 Hatsted. »188. S. ol 
12. W. of Halsted. Sofas, tables, bar 
stool*;-'patio furniture 4 Misc. All tn 
Encefent Condition. 810-478-1809 

FARMINGTON - Sal 4 Sun 10-4 
21316 RobinAood. E off Farmington 
beueen B-9 Mile, 810-473-3930 

MOVING- AnKiues. 4 2 "round maple 
labts. 4 chairs. End tables. StKel 
lamp, toveseat. davenport. 1950'S 
Ironrite. golf ctubs, ping-pong table, 
pewter, figurines, etc. 810-626-3766" 

MOVrNG'SALE - kitchen set. twin 
bed. dressers,.air compressor, lawn 
'equipment,' 810-642-1669' 

SOUTHFIELD - A» intenor contents 
available. By appointment onfy. Call 

(810) 350-1096 

8RI0AL GOWN anct matching veil -
Vene«ah lace and silk shantung. Size 
10-12. $1990.oest. (810) 682-6370 

Carmela's Furs 
Winter. G iveaway 
Open Tues thru Sat 12-5 

2546 Orchard U\. Rd. 
81.0-682-3200. 

Bring this ad we 
pay sales tax! 

^Cy^iy^r^it B / App>r>.-?ft Pitiitj 

COYOTE >4 coat with lox trim, tke 
new, new $2400. setl $700 (matching 
headbandl. s<« smaS. 313-416-5993 

•Detroit 
*Rcd "Wings 

You could be a lucky, winner of four tickets to the Observer & 
Eccentric SRO Club, you receive: 4 standing room only 
tickets to a Red Wings home game, and access to the 
penalty box during pre-game warm up! 
Here's how to enter -
Send a postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to: 

SRO CLUB 
c/0 OBSERVER A ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraf t , Mvon»«, Ml 4B150 

A winner will be drawn for each home game 
during the regular season. 

Winners will be no#ied by phone 
Mopday through Friday between 9:00 a.m., and 5:00 p.m. 

:\ iv-ill 

CONGRATULATIONS 
%<7Ae ^kket WiHwu o/ tie 
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# b 0 m w ^ Sti«i»trtc 
•Mi mmm 

Hi! -* 
FULL MATVftAL' tunara^s Mm> 
C o W S i / e 10-12. Apprah«d $6,800; 
Asking $1,500. ;-. 313-B93-1318 

FUR COAT« Ful length RACCOON,. 
Excellent condition. Only worn t*<c«. 
Valued at $2200. Ottered at $1200. 
Cayleav* message: 810-642-2412 . 

FUH COATS - H«nch mir * $899; 
Fted fox $1169; LeaihenTox $799. 
SmaS-Med. '^a t tk t . 81^737-6469 

LADY'S OPALINE Mink coal. i i « -
medium, never worn. ' Below 
appraisal. $50Q. 810-695-5048 

NORWEGIAN FOX fur jacket Irom . 
SaVs. smaVmedum. excellent: • 
$375. 81(^476-6371 

VYEOOiNG DRESS - beautiful rypry 
Altered from.Size 20. Paid $1500, 
asking $600. {810} 360-3043. 

WEDDING G O W N sua 6, Eve of 
Wjady. •tthrte-t)«aded1 paid $2,000 
asking $500. , (810, 3 3 M 1 $ 0 

m HouMhold Goods 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* Uving * Dining 
* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antiques * Appl.ances 

We pick Up and Sell For YouT 
. YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand River (810) 471-0320 
(1 b>k. W. of Orchard Lake Road ) 

BAKER BREAKFRONT/china cab
inet (mahogany). Mahogany baby 
grand piano. Chippendale coffee 
taWei.. end tables, pie crust tables, 
consoles. waJ desks, game tables. • 
mahogany, dining room tables 
(banquet S traditional sizes). CHp-
pendalei 4 Queen Anne tvigtiboys & 
towboys, mahogany dining room 
chairs (federal. Queen Anne. Chip
pendale styles: more),. Mahogany 
bedroom sel & odd bedroom pieces 
(includes 4 posiw beds). China caoi-
nels! sideboards, buffets, servers. c«i 
pamtings, lamps, oriental rugs, more' 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S. Washington. Royal Oak 

(810) 545-4110 

BEDROOM FUHNITURE: Dressers . 
(2). S200/pair. Headboard. FuV 
queen $50 (810) 247:7356 

BEDROOM - 6 pc. Spanish style plus 
mattress set. very good condi'uon, 
$350/.2 10 speeds. 313-326-6661 

BEDROOM SET, - Girl s , -5 piece. 
ExceSent Condition. $400, V7ryte 
Kmg bedroom seL (810) 646-5559 

BEDROOM S E T « 7 piece while oak. 
$1100 or best offer. Leave message 

313-455-8715 

BEDROOM SET: This Ends Up: kmg 
size bed 2 hutches 4 night stands' 
desk Very good condition P a d 
$2400/6611^ $975 313 416-1689 

8ROWN LEATHER couch, char $ 
Ottoman 5475 ' ' (810) 559-3578 

CHERRY O.A.; Furniture: Cream 
coucr/toveseal. 3 tables. Beau'jfut 
condlon. $1200best 810-589-3217 

CH1LDCRAFT CONVERTIBLE bed 
crrt>V'T«in OaX. Night stand hutches 
ExceleM cono*on Paid S3000/ 
Asking $1350 (313) 416-1689 

COCKTAIL TABLES country Irench 
$125 4 inlaid fate $100. Green veneer 
credenza 9fTong (810)644^625 

COMMAND AIRE oed-thermo heal . 
pymp. Passrve AC, 4 suxJary heal 3 
Myer water pumps, 2 pressure tanks; 
Miller assembly. SfO-731-5465 

CONTEMPORARY LANE Queen 
bedroom set. Indan rugs. Couch, 
tables, wall unit. A/mho-re. Pager 
(810)587-7593. 

CRAFTMATIC adjustable bed. Ike 
new. 2 Yrs o ld . $2.40 8: 
313-454-7128 of 313-937-2223 

CRIB. CHANGING table, triple 
dresser. White-washed Oak Excel
lent condition. $500', 810-651-3087 

CUSTOM MADE country lovaseal. 
•matoh.ng chair, oak trim, finest, 
qua-'ty. like riew. origipaSy $1*00. 
Must sen $600oes1i313 513-6366 • 

DECO 1920S BEOROOM SET -
Full, dresser, vanity with mmor, Goed 
ccnciSon. $500. (810) 477-3596 

D I N I N G C H I P P E N D A L E solid 
mahogany labia 4 8 chairs, ornate 4 
poster bed, china cabinets, servers. 
French inlaid furniture w/marbfe lops 
4 much more. 810 981-9838 

OIWNG ROOM buffet: White, excel-: 
lent, antique style. $250. • ': ' 
• ̂  • Pager. (810) 587-6724 

DINING ROOM - chairs 6 taS .wtV.e 
Oesfgner. $175 .each. .Lamps. 
Clothes, puppy mrxed 610-626-2038 

DlNrNG room set - Henredon. Con-
temporary Cafl • lor' details S2500 

. - . ' , (810) 652-1252 

DIN! NG ROOM seL 4 piece dark lam
inated wood • Excellent condtion. 
5700.besl. • ;.,• (810) 855-3147 

OlNlNG ROOM table. Wi.tett. sold 
cherry, gale leg. drop, leaf, closed 
28x42 inch.^xtende<}42x100. E iMl -
teni.condbon, $750. 810-651-1934 

D I N I N G - R O O M : Trestle table. 6 
upholstered chairs, breaklronl. good 
COOOMion, $1800. - 810-768-3327 

OINING ROOM -- walmrl Jacobean.. 
table, 6 chain*, china, side board, 
$1000.810-952:5709 

DICING SET - 60", tb6d oak w.leai 4 
6 chairs, good condition. $600 or 
best offer. - . - ( 3 1 3 ) 591-Q95S 

D1NLNG TABLE, buffet; champagne 
laminate. 8 upholstered chairs, bone 
Coffee table. .'•••*' 810-661 -2053 

ENTERTAINMENT ten!er. 3 pieces. 
irey'Totm'ica.with wood :trim. his 

Ms. $70abest. 810-855-8768 fighi 

FAMILY ROOM Furtyture - Tradi
tional. 2 Idvese'als. 2 rediners. 4 rug 
$500. . ' 810-474-8194 

. FAMILY ROOM FURNITURE 
TradiSorial. 2 loveseats, 2 reoiners. 4 
rug, $500. . 810-474-S194 

FLTTON • mission pine w.'queen sue. 
12" mattress, l i k e new. $350test 
' ' , (313) 464-3407 

KING KOlL Pillow-top. king 3 piece 
set. Brand new, $700 or best offer 
(610)352-5758 . _ • ' 

KING SIZE walerbed wi»i bookcase 
and drawers. ExceHent conditioa • 
$200. (517) 548-2442 

KITCHEN TABLE - maple. Large 
with leaf. 4 chairs 4 bench ExceHenL 
1*.« new. Best offer. 810-626-1515 

U Z - B O Y 1 yearcM Plakl Couch 4 
Swivel Rocker.- $600oesl DinVig 
Room table 4 6 fhaire $200. 
Can after 4 3 0 •' 313-462-2522 

tEATHER SOFA, Wedgewood Blue, 
over-80' , like new. • 

(810) 737 :4208 

LIVING R O O M Furniture, gray-
leather sofa 4 while formica ernJa- . 
bfes'. $1450. (810) 263-9350 , ' 

LIVING ROOM SET • 4 piece*. 
doors, windows 4 Nordic Track. C*> 

(610) 229 ?2Z6 

LIVING ROOM set • (raditioneJ couch 
4 matching chair, plus comple
menting char, perfect corxvtion. 
esking $750, Eves (810) 280-0765 

LOVESEAT 4 Sleeper sofa (Oueeh 
s;to) Good cond ton. Neutral colors. 
$ j?5ucs) . • ' '. (313) 538-7656 

M A T C H I N G S O F A 4 Heeper 
love!eat. dirv rxoAh fabric with bof-' 
-1' c^'^n'on* ' [3131 $31-2750 

NEV/ CREAM c<xx>H7n); LOvesea! 
(5 '-'.H 4 chart J '4 ft) Must se5-
remodWg* $1300. 810-2S8-3927 

ORiENrAL RUGS, hand made. 
HeriMran, 4 7 ft ' % 6 2 f t . $1500; 
Nepal (Dragons) 2 U x 5.1 f t . $550; 
Pak'st-in prayer rug $200. Elegant/ 
unusual. (313) 973-9773 

PEDESTAL DINING room UWe.-S 
1'aS. we'rwt s's'ncd oak w'6 
wii»f«cr ,ch.Vr». (810) 375 9392 

fX'M.OYFURN-SHlNGS-lurrVturY' . 
apf>ii»r<>>», co'ecttJes, executive 
o>fk, h * n eyju'P'-ent. By appoint- . 
r ^ i c*-Jy. i'?m»ted I si a v & f W e by 
f f * Reiix-eiiQi;. 313-595-1991 

SECTIONAL, 4 pc, $500. 2 FormiCJt 
( ' * « utiles $(25 e»ch. »>Pt F K U * 
tree-j^ $100 e ^ h . (810) 851-5784^ 

SOFA BED, cheir, desk * entertain
ment cenfer. Best ©Her. C*»; 

. • ' . • • • 3(3-453-376? i 

• * • * 
^ m t ^ t m i ^ t m 

http://merchahd.se


1920 8 ENCRUSTED 4 pe. bedroom 
set, Mi$li« bed, vanity w/ilooi. 
highboy, *i,WO, Call belora 4pm: 

. '. ' . (610)682-9737 

SOFA • 61* custom, dovm-ffled. pWr/ 
green prM, $200. Table • 44" round, 
walnut, $100.. (610)258-6270 

SOFA • 66 In. tuxedo Atyto. Waverly 
print, excellent buy at $350. 
313-453-3502 " 

SOFA - LEATHER green, new, from 
Design Center, 96". down lilted, was 
S380O, asking $1295.' 

(610) 584-0006 

SOFA & love seal - neutral ooky, 
Benchcraft, brand new. Sl.OOOrbest. 
Must Wilt 313-397-8771 

SOFA 84" non-sleeper, cream, back
ground wsth blue 4 mauve. excellent 

.rendition, $350. (313) 591-1696 

SOFA: SWAIM. Neo-classical. 2 
lone. Gokf stripe. High back. 2 yr» 
ok). Was $1800. asking $600 firm. 
Ask lor Jeff. Days: 810 352-4766 
Eves; (3(3) 953-5636 

Thursday, January 30,1997 O&E 

THAYER COGGINS coy* - $350. 
Love M » I 4 couch, $400. ReoSrw, 
PW< - $100. 810-332-6469 

THOMASVILLE CHERRYWOOD 
home electronic center, like new, 
$995. (810) 347-7835 

WATERBED. KINO, bookshelf head
board with mirror, stained glass took 
rose design. $225. (313) 533-4273 

WATERFORD CRYSTAL CbanoV 
lier, 5 arms, Model .85. $2,000. 

810-363-6312 

CATHY'S 8EST VALUE 
APPLIANCE 

FREET YEAR WARRANTY 
26734 Michigan Ave., between 
Beech Daly 4 (nkster Rds., 
313-359-2072 or 5741. E. 8 M.!e, 
Warren, 1 b!k. W. ol Mound Rd. 

• | AppliiDWi 

DRYER, GE electric, 2 year* old. 
I IOOAJML Electric stove. Kenmor*. 
$fQ0A*st. 80th exoelent condirjori. 
313-326-3868. OR 313-52V4049 

GAGNON APPLIANCE 
RecorxiSoned washer* & dryer* with 
a 1 year warranty. t l k » r » w 1 

1-800^670-5010 

GE WASHER & electric dryer both 
$160. Chert Ireexer $200. Oas Stove 
$150.313:51^5954 page 780-1428 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

AH major brands, 6 month warranty, 
30635 Plymouth Rd,- 313-261-7937 

KENMORE STACKABL6 full sute 
washerAVyer. WWe. ExeeBent condi
tion,.$600. (810)486-8123 

REFRIGERATOR - 25 eu ft. Ken-
more, almond, side by side. Crushed 
ice/water dispenser. Like new. $800; 
GE. Set Cleaning Electric Range, 
almond. Excellent condition. S160 or 
both tor $900. (810) 853-5289 

WASHER & DRYER. Ike new, war
ranty, (313)266-2419 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Detroit Metropolitan/Wayne County Airport 

MIDFIELD TERMINAL INTERIM PROJECTS 
U.S. MAIL FEDEX/OVERNIGHT 

OWN£Rs Northwest Airtnes, Inc. 
Department A1130 
5101 Northwest Owe 
SL Paul, MN 55111-3034 
Attn: Richard G.Walker 

Sr. Project Manager. 
Construction 
Tel: (612) 726-8840 
Fax:(612)726-6599 

Northwest Airlines, Inc. 
Department A1130 
2700 Lone Oak Parkway 
Eagan.MN 55121 
Attn: Pochard G.Waiker 

Sr. Project Manager. 
Construction 
Tel: (612)-726-6840 
Fa*: (612) 726-6599 

PROJECT) Construct an addition to the Federal Inspector) Services Facility in the Berry International 
Terminal together with other modifications through-out the building and immediate site area. The 
estimated cost ol the General Contract is $12,000,000 to Si 5,000.000. 

ARCHITECTfcHQtNEERSi Sims-Vamer Associates. Inc. • 
Suite 255 Penobscot Building . 
644Gri$wC4d 
Detroit, Ml 46226 
Tel: (313) 961-9000 
fax: (313) 964-3233 ' 
Contact Mr. Geoffrey Harrison 

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED FOR: A single contract for the Berry International Terminal Expansion at . 
Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County"Airport. 

SCOPE OF WORK) The work under the contract includes, but is not limited to, the following types of Work: 
electrical work, including service equipment, telephone services, lighting and wiring devices, light " 
fixtures, security equipment, alarms.etc.: mechanical work which includes HVAC, ducting controls, 
drffusers; architectural work to include selective demolition, new walls, ceilings, doors and windows, roof 
system, aircraft parking layouts; plumbing work to include fire protection, potable water, sewer lines etc., 
miscellaneous items such as carpet,wallpaper, ceilings, painting .structural steel, masonry, concrete, etc. 

INFORMATION PACKETS: Will be prepared by Sims-Vamer and Associates and can be obtained at no 
cost between January 22,1997 and February 19,1997, from Sims-Vamer and Associates, Inc. office. 
Contact: Mr- Geoffrey Harrison, Tel: (313) 961-9000. 

DID DUE DATE] Unto 4:00pm G.S.T., on Thursday, March 13,1997. The Owner will receive sealed bids 
lor work as here in sel lorth in the office ol the Owner, at which time all bids will be opened and 
reviewed. All bidsmust be on bidders letterhead and include the following: 

• Each bid must be accompanied by a Bid Bond in the amount of 5% ol the total bid amount. 
• Bidders Id provide' a current copy of their Certificate of Insurance, ' 
• Bidders.to submit a complete AIA form A305, a Narrative and Spectre History of performing similar 
projects ri excess of Si 0,000,000.00ibver the past(5) five years. 
• A copy of bidder's most recent Financial Statement 
• References co.alt ongoing and recent projects,over SI,000.000.00 in value. 
• Name and resumes ol proposed Project Managers, Superintendent and responsible Executive lor this 
project. 

BID DOCUMENTS: The Contract Documents, Drawings, and Sr̂ eOficatkys under which work wfflbe done win be 
on file and may be examined on or after lO-.OOam (local time), February 20,1997 at the following locations: 
1 .Sims-Vamer 4. Associates 2.F.W. Dodge Reports 3DaifyConstnx*on Reports 4.Construction Association of M 

244 Penobscot Building lOOakHotlow Madison Tech Center 500 Stephenson Highway 
Detroit, Ml 46226 Southfield. Ml 48034 25228 Oeouindre Road Troy, Ml 48083 ' 
Tel: (313) 961-9000 Tet (810) 799-3300 MMsonHeights/Ml 48071-42l1Tei: (810)585-9785 

Tel (81 Ojf 399-5760 . 
Copies thereof may be obtained on or after 16 00am, Thursday, February 20.1997, at Engineering Reproducbon, 
13S50 Conant Avenue. Oetrort.'Ml 482)2, Teh (313) 366-3390 or Fax:"(*J 3) 366-3393. AI costs associated with 
obtaining ponls or reproductions of the contract documents are non-refundable and borne by the interested bidder. 
An additional fee will be charged lor ma*ng the documents. The Purchaser must supply the telephone number and 
street address ol the individual or firm to whom addenda (if any) can be directed. 
The Owner also requests Statements of Interest in the above project from potential DBE. MBE. and WBE 
subcontractors and suppliers. Statements ol Interest should be submitted to the Owner on or before Thursday. 
February 10.1997. A 6st of OBE, MBE, and WBE subcontractors and suppliers expressing inlerest wfl be'provided to 
each bidder requesting bid documents. 
Ouesbons with regard to this advertisement lor bids should be directed lo Mr. Richard G Walker. Sr Proiect Manager, 
Construcbon, Northwest Airlines, Inc. at 
Tef-, (612) 726-8840 fax: (612) 726*599. 
The Owner does not discriminate on the basis ol race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age wTRsabilty m 
employment or the provision of services.. 
The Owner reserves the fight lo accept any bid, to reject any bid. and 10 Waive any irregularities in any bid Bids may 
not be withdrawn for a period of ninety (90) days after the date of reserving bids 

•Jl Appliances 

M M M k a a 
REFRKJERATORIreew, excellent 

ri70. Speed Queen electric dryer, 
125: Cal. 810-647-2687 

REFRIGERATOR GE Profile.. side 
by side, water A ice, $799; 36" Gas 
cook-top, $175; GE deluxe "dish-
washer, $175; double oven, $199; 
microwave, $55. All white 4 In excel
lent condition. . (810) 626-0537 

SPEEOOUEEN ga* dryer, heavy-
duty, large capacity, 3 years old, 
$200. 313-295-5675 

WASHER/ELECTRIC DRYER. Ken-
more, txe. new, owner moving. 
$400; (313) 454-0188 

M Bicycles 

MOUNTAIN BIKE Gerry Fisher 1998 
Wahoo. speedometer, aluminum bar 
ends, more. Mot! $200,810-344-4714 

m Building Materials 

Computers 

mmmmmmmmmm 

COMPUTER 386 with Word Perfect. 
$300, • (313)277-4300 

COMPUTER 386 with Word Perfect, 
$300. (313)277-6300 

DEC LAPTOP - 28.8 modem/14.400 
fax, window* 3-11. new In the box. 1. 
year warranty. $2,000rbest . 

(810) 960-3332 

INTEL PENTIUM 100,48 MB, 2 6 GiQ 
HO, CO Rom. speaker*, sound card, 
$180Q/t)e«l Eves: (313) 277-257« 

Macintosh Cotor Classic computer, 
StyieWrtter II printer • loads or soft
ware. Best offer. 313-981-8017 

POWER MAC 6100/ 60AV - 230 MB 
HO.'6'.MB RAM, CO-ROM. 35 
floppy. (810)997-5499 

Electronics/Audio/ 
Video 

LAMINATED BEAMS (used), 6"x16~ 
30 ft x 30 ft. Very reasonable. 
(313) 522-18tt 

T S G solid cherry floor,'/».' thick, pre-
sanded. $2-75 square feet. 

(517)548-1441 

Business 4 Office 
Equipment 

DESKS (6), 3 with credemas.copiet 
w.ttooument feeder 4 sorter, lax 
machine. $2,000 Can Greg or 

1-7: John 313-591-7224 

MOVING! 4 rooms of office furniture, 
S50-.$10u. Frost, tree refrigerator; 
$199. 15565 Northland Xxt i502E. 
(810) 424-8090. or (800) 947-3708 

OFFICE FURNITURE: Desks. S35. 
Chairs, $40. Conference table & 
chairs. $550. Pager: 810-587-6724 

USED FILE, cabinets, desks, chairs, 
bookcases, laleral files, conference 
tables 4 much more. 
The Price Js Right 313-525-8274 

Commilndustrial/ 
Restaurant Equip. 

mm 
BAR OWNERS! Antique bar. both 
froot 4. back. Turn of century. Oak. 10'. 
Mjnored wteaded glass & fewer glass 
doors. $8.50O.test 313-525-2323 

16th Congress District 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SATURDAY 6:30 pm 

Sheldon Hall • 
{Ply-mouinRd aifarmnglonRd) 

313-261-9340 

Top^p^^irtthis 
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ADCOM GDA600, $500.. GFP565. 
$700. Klipsch Academy, $200. 
KG1.2S, $200 OHM 4x0'a. $1000. 

313-207-9706 

a MixeUaneouiFor 
Sale ••'.:•' 
• • • • • • • • • « • • • 

AIR COMPRESSORS • •' 10 HP, 
LeRoi Dresser, $1,800 SHPKefloog, 
$350. Cai (810) 651-7731 

AQUARIUMS: 50 gal. glass with 
base $150.70gai glass Oceanic with 
base $250. Evea: 810-477-4062 

BEDROOM SET. new 50" TV, 
krtchen (able 4. chairs. Like new. 
tarn/ 810-347-6665 

COACH BRIEFCASE, new. 
Mahogany 16 x 11 % 3, RfAaa $374, 
oBering $225. . (810) 647-1S24 

FISH TANK 13S gallon »«Jt water 
complete set up with' Oak stand, 
trickfe system with fish :& coral. 
$1B00.best. (810) 471-0067 

MOVING BOXES, approximate^ 50, 
new heavy duty, various sizes. $200, 
CeS: (313) 454-7075 

NORDIC TRAk Skter, $700. TreadmJ, 
$400. Flex Gold $600 . 6 moa. 6H 
45" HtacM TV, $850 810-661-9028 

MAGNOBOX console, great shape. 
60 LP records, symponies, operas, 
westerns. $200. 810r649-6807 

T.V.'s 
Several Sony GV200 T.VjVideo 8 
Combos, cost $900+. $300 each. Also 
several 13* T.V-/VCR Combos cost 
$359, $200 each, (while suppEes last). 
Sat-Sua t0-4pm 973 Orchard UXe 
Rd, SE comer of Orchard 4 Telegraph, 
across from PonSac Home Depo. 

Tideo Games, 
U Tapes, Movies 

GENESiS/SEGA CO. 3 controlers, 4 
player lack. 18 game's and 6 CD's, 
$325. (313) 425-4166 

NITENOO SYSTEMS. 12 games. 13" 
color TV. 3 controllers, $200besL 

(313) 455^)198 

SNES. LIKE new, 3 controllers 
<1 turbo), 6 games; all w/origu\al 
boxes, $200. 1810)624-8212 

Hobbies/Coins/ 
Stamps . : 

RC KITS 4 ENGINES - '-l & 'A Scale 
models. Cal (313) 427-8531. 
Or • re(200 © OiE on l^e.com 

Hospital Equipment 

3 WHEEL ELECTRIC SCOOTER, 
red, like new. many features, best 
offer. 313-428-1757 

$500 REWARD 
for a 9. K artificial green balsam 
Christmas tree. ' Manuiactured by 
Puleos, item #755256. Tree was sold 
at Frank's Nursery during early 
1990*. Musi have onoinal packaging. 
Cal Mike at 1-800-773-0660 

SNOW BtOWERi Sears 7 hp 24' 
wilh 14" reel w/chairis: $200. 

: (810) 437-3795 

STOVE-GE, double oven. Couch' 
steeper sofa 4K"ddie Cart. All excel
lent condition. . (810) 398-8338 

WANT MORE movies, less commer
cials. Turn TV info movie theatre with 
TV Decoder Box. 810 360-7515 

WOLF TANNING BEDS by Sunal, 
30 lamps wfth lariat. Closed tanning 
salon. . 313-595^806 

EH 
Classifications 001 to 802 (*)3K 

Musical. 
Initromeoti 

^ M M M H M S a s W M H 
SAXAPH0NE • Tenor. Yamaha Y-
62. IntermecUte Horn. $120C'or Best 
Offer. Cal (810) 220>374O 

STEINWAY Model M 1966, 
mahogany, exoefienl condition, orig
inal oW..$18,000- 810-540-2906 

TRUMPET, $200. trombone, $200, 
aocordian, $100, Lowrey Spinet 
organ w/bench. $175.313-455-2233 

VKXINS (2) - .1 child size and 1 
adult. Best offer. 
Cat (610) 644-5283 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets, Consoles, Grands) 

Top prices tor SteViway Grands 
- AND • 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3, A-100 4 others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 
313^561-3537 

Sporting Goods 

• • M a m a 
DOWNHia SKI'S - OOn 200 cm 
DXS model, like new, $175. 

810-650-8275 or 810-399-1155 

EXQUISITE POOL table, used 3 
times. Retail at $9100. Must se l 
$4500 or best 810-855-9421 
» i • r 

LIKE NEW PrecOr Fitness Equip
ment, V4 price:; Stairstep, Rower, 
Bike, Ski FS. 515E SUder, $1500 a». 

(810) 489-1376 

XEROX Reading Edge Machine .--
reads aloud lo btna and visually 
impaired, sBghUy used 313-822-2859 

M Musical '.' 
Ilutruments 

• • M M M M B M M a 
ABBEY PIANO CO. 810-541-6116 

Used Consoles $595 lo $1295 
Used Baby Grarxls $995' to' $2695 

•USEfj^STElNWAY GRANDS' 

BABY GRAND piano, 5', w,bench, 
black laquer finish. Excellent condi
tion, $4,500. Can eyes. 810-661-1818 

BALDWIN. STE1NWAY, YAMAHA 4 
Other Pianos starting from $695: 

Michigan Piano Company 
(810) S48-2200 Call Anytime! 

BEGINNER PIANO - Good tone. 
good touch. $880 with bench, tuning, 
delivery 4 warranty, Michigan Piano: 
(810)548-2200 CaJ Anytime! 

Jewelry 

FINE 314 Ct: Diamond soMaire ring, 
appraised at S5.500 - Sacrifice 
$2,400. Cal: (313)434-7726 

Lawn Garden & 
Saow Equipment 

HONDA 5 horse snowblower. $500 
firm - Call alter 5pm. 
313-844-3544 

LAWN TRACTOR - Cub Cadette 
»1811 Hydro wi:h 50 "mower attach
ment. 31" lawn sweeper, 2 wheel 
trailer. (810) 399-6161. 

SNOW BLOWER-. Ariens-model 
»932. brand new, 2 stage w.'electric 
start. $575. (313) 981-1052 

Whee"!horse-. automatic. A 2 hp, excel
lent condition $1300-. 42" mower; 
48' snowbtade. 313-459-5719 

DRUM SET: Pearl, 5 PC btack/ 
chrome. 4 cymbals. HD 
extras. $800. 

stands, 
(313) 591-4442 

HAMMOND ORGAN - Aurora. 
Class's Has al leatures. 

(610) 437-0722 

: gutai 
w'case Excellent condition, $800 
Peavey Stereo Chorus, 600 watt 
ampWier, $300. 313-397-5817 

MOVING SALE - exercise equipment 
in excellent condition. Marcy One fun 
bodied workout, E Force Rider, The 
Burner. Slimale 201 Step 
w.'computer, Vrtamaster Airwaves 
Exercise bike w/oomputer. Make us 
art Offer. (810) 932-8749 

Wanted to Buy 

AU. CASH for»y» & anything old-
YYd'buy I Item or entire estate. 

Call Doug or Pat 8tO-54S-750S 

BUYING okj costume Jewelry, also 
gold or gilt furniture. 313-531-5393 

OLD DISHES, glasswa/e, toy». IQOJS, 
guns, attic 4 basemenl «<«umut4-
6on». C«1 Tom: 313-941-2261 

PIANO, DARK wood. Must be In 
excellent condition. (313) 
462-6258 

ANIMALS 
P€TS/LIV€STOCK 

#780-798 

CaU 

AFFECTIONATE FEMALE, lortoisei 
color, spayed- 4 shots. Owner 
allergic. Needs single animal home 4 
lots ol attention-$35 (313) 697-2125 

ASK ME Why Uy Siamese Kmens 
axe best p?ts lor lonely, stressed, 
health! 'A price. 313-593-0619 

NEW POWER Rider with extra equip
ment, like new, $199. Call after 6pm, 
ask for D. . (510) 353-8958 

NORDAWALK brand new condition, 
computerized (pulse, etc) new $625 
asking.$350. (313) 981-1752 

NORDIC TRACK Pro Model 
w.'etectronics, $275. 
Eves after 8pm. . * * * * * * • Sold 

NORDIC TRACK. Pro SWer. S295. 
Air hockey, 4 ft., $45. Trampoline. 
$45. Slide, $4C, (313) 542-9461 . 

NORDIC TRACK Sequoia, $300. 
(313) 981-0369 

NORDI TRACK manual Walk-fa 
Treadmill Mahogany w.'e'eetronics. 
Lfce new! S660best 810 6564383 

POOL TABLE Valley slale top, 7 ft. 
Good condition. SSOOtest. 

(313) 532-47t9 

POOL TABLE - Brunswick circa 
1915. 9 ft, inlaid wood. Excellent 
Condtion. Cell -810-774.3248 

POOL TABLE, 8 ft., stale, like new. 
5700 (810) 540*392 

PIANO. SPINET, Fayette S Cable. 
walnut finish, w.bench. SlOOObest 
Westland (313) 729-4239 

PIANO STEiNYMY 40" consote, 
satin black, tuned, very good condi
tion. $19,500 (313) 454^0168 

PIANO. STORY 4 Clark. $1500 
Excellent condition, tuned, beautiful 
Must see! 313 728-4389 

PIANO - Wurttzer _spinel w*ench. 
maple, good condition.. $500best. 
Leave message. 313-427-3182 

PIANO -Yamaha, medium Grand 
ebony. • perfect condition Retail 
J2O.O0O-. Best otter. 810-737-4444 

PLAYER PIANO • Musette, bench, 
roles, excellent condtkan, asking 
$1350 8106512586 

POOL TABLES 
All slale, antique, ultra modem, 

bar size. Floor model.demo's. . 
810-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3980 

B Dogs 

AKC AK1TA 9 w*eks, champion pedi
gree, vel checked. 1 male, 1 female. 
• • ' • . After 6om: 810-735-4101 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pyp» • 4 lefll . •. 
Shot*, dew ofaw» done, AKC f •" *" 
tered. Must »•« (313) 326-3 

IRISH SETTER PUPS- AKC; OP A, 
championship (oe, 9 weeks, 3 males, 
2.tem*!es. . (810) 737-8929 

JACK. RUSSELt. Terrier. Pvp* -
Family raised, sloekey, tmoolh 
coated, short-legged. Shots 4 . 
wormed. Both parents on premise^ 
ExoeSent teimperment 313-541-1153 

UB.PUPPiES; AKC black 4 yellow. 
Dewclaws, .champion lines, 
S375S400. (810) 979-8476 

LAB PUPS. AKC - dew daws : 
rerhovBd & first shots. Ready to oo.' 
$300: CaU: (810) 3W-1561 

LAB PUPS, AKC quality field bred 
sYer from working dogs 

guaranteed. 
iferlows.'breeder.-

810-635-4820 

LAB PUPS. AKC 6 weeks, chocolate,'; 
males 4 females, champion blood -\ 
fcne. shois, wormed, guaranteed '•• 
$300-5350.- (810) 358-6009 ' 

UBySHEPHERO mix. a l black. .10 - ' 
Yrs. old, fcives children, $25. Moving -̂
Eve's. £10-685-0211 810-685-0781 -̂ -

MALTESE PUPPY, male with 
papers, AKC,. shots, pure white, 
$400. (810) 647-1647, , 

PEKINGESE PUPS - AKC regis; 
tered. ready to go. Reasonab 
priced.. Call (517) 623-80' 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE-Rescues " 
adoption Foster - homea rieededT - ' 
CaS: (810) 334-5223 J 

SHELTIE PUPPIES.AKC regisler.7 • 
weeks old. 1 male 4. 2 females: 

(810) 349-2913 

SHIH TZU Puppies • Indigent, ador
able, born Dec. 4lh. Males, $200; 
females. $225. '.. 313-291-8228 

SHIH T2U Pups. t.ny, AKC, Shots-. 
Visa/Mastercard. 313-453-4295 : 

SIBERIAN HUSKY • Pups. 2 males: 
Black-4 white. AKC. Shots, vet 
checked, 313-531-1860 

AKITA, BOSTON, Rott, Poo«e, 
Lhasa, Pom. Golden, Si*y, Aus. 
Shep.. Basset, Shih Tsu. Okh. AS 
breeds available. , (313) 427-6644 
DalmarJan & Eskimo Spec $149 !!! 

+ Home raised environment * 

AKITA PUPPIES - - AKC. show 
Quality, champion blood hhes Guar
anteed. $750. (810) 254-4793 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE Pups, AKC, 

?jaranteed, shots 
HIH TZU pups, guaranteed, shots. 

(810)437-1174 

6ICHON FRISE • male.-7 mos. old. 
neutered, papers, kennel included, 
shots lo date. $395. 313-459-9810 

BRITTANY - Female, AKC, 8 mos:.' 
all .shots. housebrOken.'. champion 
ChJcote bloodline. orange/whSe 

' . . • ' • . (313! 422-9148 

DALMATIAN PUPS - AKC. available 
immediately., health 4 hearing guar
antee. (313) 464-7)25 

DALMATIAN PUPS - AKC Females. 
$150 9 weeks. 2nd shots (313) 

326-9667 

SALOMON SKIS 9X9000 EXP PR8 
2 seasons $250. Salomon ski's 9E2S 
PR6 w.tx'nd 4 poles $250. Pits 1200 
skis 200CM wfcind $100 Pre 1200 
ski's 175CM wibinAngs 4 botes $85 
Nordica 997 mens Comp boots size 
11 $40 CaU; 810 647-2323 

SCHW1NN AIROYNE BIKE with' 
monrtor 4 magazine rack. $350. 

(313) 455-3267 

SLED: UNIQUE 75 year old. double 
runner Bobsled, seats 8. $150. 

(810)377-1744 

WEIGHT LIFTING eqirpment - Com
plete wra 4x5 weight mirrors, Mint 
eond-ton. S1300 313-261-4257 

DOBERMAN PUPS - 6 weeks, red, 
black or fawn. $175 .each 

(810) 231-2308 

DOG TO GOOD HOME - 2-yr. ok} 
German Shepherd M.x: Alt shots 4 
spade. (810) 615-1793 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Puppies 
AKC registered, $350. Canton. 

(313) 844-3071 

YORKIE AKC male pup - parents 
under. 4 lbs, first sh6ts, $500. 

313-583 4426 

GELOING - Tennesse Walker. 7 yr. 
old, full chrorricWue roan, excellent 
deposition, $2500.(810) 627-2256. 

TRAIL RIDERS •< Private.farm now 
accepting horses lb board. Large box 
stalls, quality feed,, daily tum-out 
adjoins state land lor miles ot scenic 
trails: Horses for sale -or lease. 
Beginner, Western lessons. 

(313) 878-9450 

16 YR old Reg • Buckskin Quarter . 
horse gelding.- English, Western, 
great personality, safe/easy keeper, 
foves trail tiding S2500besl. 

(810) 608:9531 • 

• T « | Household Pets-
• W O t h e r 

AFRICAN GRAYBIRD FOR SALE 
CAU: :..: :, i -SOLO.. 

ENGLISH Setter poppes - FDSB. 
reg.stered. exceRent huoting'pels. 

810-588-0899 

ENGLISH SPRINGER Span^l pups. 
AKC. gorgeous; black or liver/white. 
$275-$350. (810) 437-3967 

2 FEMALE springer sbartels. 2 years 
and 7 years ola CaU for interview, 
after 600PM 810-644-6243 

GERMAN SHEPHERD babiev AKC 
(Tanglewbod) $500. 
(517)223-7278 Of (517)655-2128. 

LOVE BIRDS • Hand Fed, Peach-* 
faced $70 a pa-r (810)540^8915^ 

MULUCAN COCKATOO - 3 yrSTSkl. 
S90aor best offer. Call: 

(810) 373-5366 

Boats/Motors 

BASS BOAT 1985 Alumacrafl with 
30 HP Evinrude, new trailer, trolling 
motor, many extras, excellent condi
tion S2600, (313) 535-2439 

; DEA0UNE8:4 P,M.:TUE$DAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M, FRIDAY:FOR MONDAY EOtTIOH TO PtACErYQURt A&^CAU.1 (¾¾¾) B^t-OWO 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADD UP. 

[ i l Brick, B k c k i 
"Cement 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
Specializing in repairs • 

Brick. Block, 4 Cement. 

810-477-9673 
A U BLOCK, BRICK, foundation^ 
concrete wont Repairs, iterations.. 
Large or SmaJ Jobs. Lie. 4 Ins. Free 
Est CaJ anytime (810)478-2602 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cemorit & Masonry 

• AJ Repairs • Smalt or targe 
• Driveways ...» Residential 
• Patios ' • Commercial • 
« Steps • Industria) 
"• Focfengs . • • Fast, efficient . 
•" Porches • Licensed • • . , • 
• Floors t Insured 

• Backhoe Work 
Work Myserl Free Estimales 

.810-348-0066 810r474:1714 
DOGONSKI COfvSTRUCTION 

Brick Block 4 Cement Work, 
Porches, Chimneys, Dr. Ways. 
Free Est. , V 313-537-1833 m Buildinaf . 

Remodeling 
ADDITIONS PLUS, INC.. 

Beautiful eddrttons, kilchens, baths, 
custom home renovations, PtarVdesSgn 
assistance. Uc>lns; 313-729-0042 

ADO NEEDED SPACE 
to your.home.-Turn your basement 
into family room, rec room, finished 
laundry, storage or bedroomfsV •• 

OUTDOOR INGENUITIES 
LfcJlns. (313) 455-3325 
A FAMILY BUSINESS . 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8848 CROWN,-LIVONIA 

. A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
•••-.- STAJRWAYS 4 RAILINGS . . 
KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTSOOOflS-WlNOOWS 

'.'. STORE RENOVATION . 
Lie. 4 Ins. 28 yr* experience 

313-421-5526 

IX IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 

. .worKmansriip 
FIRST PLACE WINNER Ol 
two national awards, 
HAMILTON has been satis-. 
tying customers tor over 38 

FFtEE ESTIMATES. 
.••... •'Additions • Dormers. 
• •Kitchens : • Baths,.eic. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd.. Southfieki 

Ca! 24 hrs... 

(810)559-5590 
• KITCHENS, BATHS* : 

Rec. rooms, edditons, alterations, 
desig/vbuiki Wm. l^cNamara, Be. 
bldr. 30 yrs. exp. (313) 459-2186 

• UCOURE SERVICES 
Construction 4 RemodeHng. 25 yrs. 
Exp: Lie. 4 Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters; 
Doors. Windows 4 Siding; Cement 4 
Brick Work: PVnblna 4 Electrical; 
Complete start to finish. Free Est. 

(810) 354,-5835. or 354-3213 

MARS BLDG. CO. - P/sWarml. 
Additions, Kitchen, Dormers, Rec 

Room, Bath, Sidingi Free est- . 
Prompt service:' 313-538-2666 

f * PACHOTA'S • > 
CONSTRUCTION 
14224 Berwick; Uvbnla 

Addibons, Garago, KJtchens, 
Baihs, Basements, Windows, 
Doofs, etc; 

Lfcerised & Insured 
V 313-422-6321 / 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe-
dafsts. An Rernodeiing. Formica & 
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard. -. 

(810)476-0011 
(313)835-8610. 

ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS -Ceramic, 
Vinyl, Drywalt, Roofing, Masonry, 
Brlek'Bloek. Painting, etc 

--' 313-255-1! 313-836-9142 or : 1851 

CNT CONSTRUCTION 
For al your Corrvn. 4 Res-, needs. 

B U M • Remodel » Renovale 
For honest, dependable, and high 

Quality Work 
1-800-9BUILO-9 ; 

Futry licensed ". . Insured 

* EMORY CONSTRUCTION * 
Specializing In Basement Finishes. 
Kitchen 4 Bath remodel 10% disc. 
Uce^seoVrosufed. (313) 937-8015 

KIRKS CONTRACTING, INC. 
Remodeling, additions, new homei, 
Vitchens, b«ihsl hardwood floor*. Al 
Home Improvement* & Rep*jni-
Licensed A Insured. 313-454-4053 

•SRK* 
• CONSTRUCTION-CO.* 

Compiefe Cohstrucrjon Services 
Now Construction 

Remodeling & Additions 
. .aVTHS, . ••:•' 

.KITCHENS 
. .BASEMENTS -

•LIC. 4 INS." • '. ' • 
* Robert Schwartz * . . . -

810 -:553^737..-

BARRVS CARPENTRY : 

Baths -• Basements - Wchens i 
HoBday Rates - Free est. Guar. 

15yrs. Exp, Uc. 810-478-8559 

CARPENTRY- DECKS, sheds, base
ments, tile, smas jobs'welcome. Rick. 

; (810)960-3381 

<y : — -
CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Kilchens, Drywall, Ctosels,-
Pantries. Basements, Trim. •.Lie.": 
No job too 'smalll • 313-522-2563 

CARTER CONSTRUCTION 
SpeciaUring in: 

FINISHED BASEMENTS 
Basement Bathrooms. 

Brad Carter. (313) 420^6031 

* REMODELING • 
AJ phases of. Camentiy • Doors • 
Crown Moldings • Stair Rails • Base
ment Finishing. No Job Too Small 

* * 313-455-3970 • * 

•'- (810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Rec rooms, Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms, New 4 Repairs 

Carpet Geahing/ 
Dyeing 

ALPINE CARPET. 4 Upholstery. 
Truck mtd, fast drying, same day. 2 
rms 4 han $35. Sofa $30, Loveseal 
$25. ATso boata'cars 313-422-0258 

n u Carpet Repair/ 
'Installation 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR'S CLEANING 

Expert fnst 4 Quality pad avail. 
Seams, Bums, Restretchirig, P6\ 
4 Water Damage, Squeaky Floors; 
Ceramic 4 Marble Inst. 4 Repair." 
Same Day S*rv. Al Work Guar.. 
Thank you fo* 22 yr». ot loyalty. 

: 810-626-4901 

THOR CONSTRUCTION 
. Comm , Res., Remodel, Repair . 

One ca» doe* ft e»l •• - -
»c. 4 Ins. 31326«-W00 

Cablnetiy/Fonnka 

FORMICA COUNTER tops, whole
sale prices. Referenc*. Ucensed/ 
Insured. Free e»tim»te». Ray 
(810)960-3353 . ' . ' • ' . 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERB 
Call For Details, 

tewuer^^ewtrtt 
O t A t l l M I Q . A O V t R t l l l N a 

Call (313) 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 
SALES, INSTAL. 4 REPAIRS 

Dave... ,..,...313-538-8254 

• 1 Chimney Building/ 
U Clean/Repair 

Ch!mneys 
EMU New 4 Repe'f 

Will beat any price!. 
Senior citizen discount 
: Licensed 4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 
810-557-5.595 
313-292^7722 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml 

A DEPENDABLE woman to clean 
you home. 15 yeari experience. Low 
rales, (810) 887-4133 Laura 

Clean Time Janitorial 
* For Your Cleaning Needs * 

Commercial • Residential 
Institutional • New Contract• ••• 

Discounts Available. 313-41.7-4516 

"•*»• 
Clock Repair 

CLOCK REPAIR:ALL VARIETIES 
Grandlatfxy. Wai, Mantle, Cuckoo, 
Anrvversary. COMPLETE SERVICE. 
Ckxk 4 Wood OriginaL 25500 Five 
M3e Road, Bedford. 313-255-1581 

Doors/Senice 

BRENNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS 
-•-'•' SALES/SERVICE . 

Specializing in Wood • IntjiExt. 
Steel • Storm » DoorWaHsiO yr. 
. prof, carpenter: 313^34-5787 

DRYWALL FINISHING 4 Repair. 
Sprayed 4 textured ceSngs. 22 Yrs. 
Expertence. Free EsL Call anytime. 
Christian Owned. (313) 432-9746 

* * DRYWALL.FINISHING * * 
Texlures 4 Patchwork 

Free Estimate - Reasonable Prices 
. CaU John ,* 313-427-6289 ••'• 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
All types electrtcal wir'mg Do my own 
work. Lie, 4 ins., Sr. discounts, free 
est. 7 days/24hr. 1-800-253-1632. 

ELECTRICIAN NEEOS your work. 
Spas, fans, repairs. Phone 4.TV I 
Cable lines. Ca( Gary-

Toll FreeV7 days: (888)322-0321 

FAMILY ELEGTRrCAL 
City certification. Violations cor
rected. Service changes or any sma9 
fob. Free estimales. 313-422-6080 

*ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric 'Contracting 4 Supplies 

Res. 4 Coml. • 33920 Van Bom 
Wayne • 313-721-4080 

Firewood 

TBKXXJNTY HAPOt'JOOO FLOORS 
-SancErig * Staining * Refinisruig 
Dave (313) 793-6112 
&II (810) 632-1757 

m Garages 

.GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sell 4 service all makes '̂ . 
•'* ol garage doors & openers 

A3 work guar .-Parts 4 labor 

We'd beat your best deaH 
Insurance worx-One day service 

.SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAÎ ROCK DOOR 313-534-«653 

GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF 
Galvanized bottom edges installed 

' . • • • with weatherstrip. 
SAVE-A-DOOR ' 1-600-295-RUST 

GARAGE DOOR spring repair 4 
automatic door' openers,- repaired or 
replaced.* Door Stop Company. 

(810)624-4042 

GARAGE DOOR spring repair 4: 

automatic'door openers, repaired 
or replaced. Door Stop Company. 

. (810) 624-4042 

WE INSTALL YOUR •' 
GARAGE DOOR OPENER . 

Get your best deal on the opener Of 
your choice, then can us tor prompt, 
courteous, professional Installation. 
24 yrs. exp. Independent Installation 
4 Service. • 313-4273940 • Gutters 

CLEANING, SCREENING. REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 

ffl Handyman M/F 

ABSOLUTELY LICENSEOVlnsured 
CALL..DU-IT-ALL " . 

For SPECIALS on Ceramic Tiles. 
Interior painting, 4 Finished Base

ments, Electrical, Plumbing, Dry-
wall, Insurance Work and Other 

Home Remodeling. 8t0-363-4545 

CHIMNEYS, REPAIR60, CWaned, 
Screened, New." A*. Roof Leak* 
Stopped. Senior Disc Lie, ln». Smc« 
1952. Crown Contracting. 42910 W. 
10 MH«, Novt. ' • . 
313427-3981 810-3444577 

•High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 

Raincepi, Damper*̂ ^ Chimney . 
Cleaning 4 Repair*. Tuefcpolnting 

GUARANTEED NO MESS 
."- INSURED 4 LICENSED 

...-.- flloehM 171-02778) 
»13)9 Brown*», "' 

1-800371-6608 
Prymouth -

313454<»57 

. i FIBEWOOO 4 COAL 
•^m^rnr Seasoned Hardwood & 
^ • T Birch Sot 4 Hard Coal. 
^ " > Pick up 4 deWery available. 
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

610-474-4922 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONE01, yr. spirt 
mixed hardwood. S591ace cord pick
up. Smaller amounts avail. Delivery 
avart. Caoion/nearby areas. -39474 
Cherry HD, Canton. 313-981^630 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 

. HARD • BIRCH • FRUIT . 
HACKER SERVICES 810474-6914 

QUAttTY SINCE 1946 

UNITED FIREWOOO. 
Seasoned Hardwood. $50 lace cord. 
(4x8). (Limited detvery Oakland Cty) 
(313) 563-7606 or (313) 728-1348 

Floor Service 

OAK FLOORS 4 TRIM . 
Floor Sanding Servtc*, . StaWng, 
Repair*, Installation. Shot Mold. 
Insured, Free E*t. (3(3) 648-9928 

1 A - . ' : , ^ - - , - * - • - : • • • : . - 1 

SHENNAN 4 ASSOCIATES 
Hardwood Flooring SpedallsH 

310-425-9001 
"• : - . V " V ; " - . ' • . 

EXPERIENCED HANDYMAN 
Whaiaver you need, lust give me 

a c a i (517) 54^8651 . 

HOME'MAINTENANCE CO;, 
Masonry, Concrete, Ceramic file 
Painting, Carpentry & Remodeling 
Prevehtn-e MaVit. (313) .781-5974 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

V/e wijt come in 4 dean out an 
unwanted items from garages, base
ments, attics, stores! offices, ware
houses, factories 4 buildings. Also 
power washing, cleaning 4 painting. 
Best prices, Servicing Wayne 4 Oak
land County. Licensed 4 Insured: 

810-354-3213 

Heating/Cooling 

*ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVE!" , 

Licyins. (810) 773-6476 

AIR CONDITIONING . HEATING 
Sales • Service • installations 

Humidfie'rs • Duct Work » Retrig.' 
Low Ra'.ss! Lie. 4 Ins. 

Financing AvaJ. 313-937-0785 

FURNACE CLEANED ! Checked 
- $39.95 . 

Service 4 InstaOalion Uc. 4 Ins. 
810-474-4604 Line HeaSngCooGog 

m | T £ | Homelmpftvement 

KITCHEN, BATH .4 BASEMENTS 
SoM surface couritertops, ceramic 

tie. Call Griffin Wilson for" 
estimate 1-80O-8O0-9725. -

20TH CENTURY REFtNISHING 
Tub, trie 4 appliance reglazing. Tub 
regfaiing S130 5 yr. warranty. CaH: 
810-758-6144 or T-eOO-896-4555 

tM 5 1 Housecleaning 

CLEAN 4 NEAT 
CorrvnerciaVresidentiarl. Dependable. 
European start. Insured 4 Bonded. 

(313)365-5550 

HOUSE-KE-TEER . 
CLEANING SERVICE 

.Professional, bonded .4 • 
insured -teams ready to 
clean your home or busi-. 
ness,- Outside windows 4 
carpet cleaning avaSab'e 7 
days."wk. Servicing the com
munity for 14 years. 

Member of BBB 
(313) 582-4445 

M Income Tax 

METRO FLOOR COVERING 
for carpet, tile, linoleum. Sales 4 

installation. Insurance repairs. 
Free EsL 313-425-2000 

* 1 MovinglSlorage 

'CUSTOM MOVING 
QuaUy lor Less. Best Rates 

(313)541-3653 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
free Estimates. Insured. 

Low Rates! 810-548-0125 

M Pakting/De&rating/ 
Paperhangers 

•'••• AA SUNSHINE 
HOME IMPROVEMENT • 

Paintng, wallpapering, minor repairs. 
Specials.. 30 yrs exp 810^2-7543 

+ * ALL PRO WINTERS * * 
25% Off Standard Prices • 

Full Preparation, Bnish 4 Roll. 
Warranteed Work: :• 810-597-4633 

* ARK. WALLPAPER 4 PAINT * 
- '. • Paper Renwval 

• Neat Quality Workmanship ' 
Call John: (313) 534^4756 

* BOURQUE PAINTING * 
Family operated over 45 yrs.Quality 
work 4 materials. Reasonable rales, 
Neat 4 prompt (313) 427:7332 

A , Custom Designs 
" ^ • T / Paintipg 

^ ^ Comm. 4 Res. lnL 4 
.Ext, Paintng Deck Res. Staining. 
Watpaperihg. Textured Ceilings. 
Power Washing Ins. Rel. 

(313) 533-8450 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior 
Free Estimates 
810-478-4140 

LOW RATES 
(810)476-0011 

(313)635-8610 
PAINTING/PAPERING 

Plastering. Repalrs.WafA-ashing 
Visa 4 Mastercard ' 

PROFESSIONAL DECORATOR 
Gustom wallpapenng 4 painting, No 
job too small. Special rates.(or fixed 
income. Call anyjue 313414-9362 

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE PAINTER 
done cheaply. Inside 4 outside. 16 
yrs. experience. Free Estimate's 
810^2-7087 Beeper: 313-275-4559 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation: Work Mysell 

since 1967. Catho-'c Free Est. 
Frank C- Farrugia - 810-831-6262 

S 4 M PAINTING INC. 
Free' Estimates. Interior, Commercial 
and Residential. Insured and 
Bonded. . • (313) 284-6426 

iM Piano Tuning/ 
I J Repair/RefiniAing 

MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuninj, Rebuilding & Relishing 

Pianos Bought 4 Sold :-
313-455-9600 or 810-357-4068 

ESQ Plastering 

+X>ES PLASTER 4 DRYWALL* 
Specializing in dust free-repairs, water 
damage. Texturing: 32 years exp 
8lf>4?8:7949, Pager 8I0-B9O-9O32 

LEES Y/ALL REPAIR 
Spec'alizing in v>3ler damage arid 

resurfacing. Dust-free repa-rs. -
Free Est. (313) 844-0702 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Water damage, ins work, plastering, 
painting, textured spray,- repairs. 

C.P.A. WiTH [2 yrs. experience in 
education and taxation and other 
financial matters. Expect'slrong ser
vice. Call Phil Putney (313) 953-1040 

• EXPERIENCED INCOME TAX* 
Preparation. Reasonable Rates. 

Calf lor Appointment 
(313) 721-7741 

HOME REPAIR ' 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Any Job. Any Size. 14 yr». exp. 
313-481-1491 or 313^601-6945 

Retired Handyman 
AS types ot work (313)835-8610 

(810)471-3729 

M Hauling/Clean Up 

A-1 HAULING-Moving: Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements garages/stores, 
etc. Lowest prices In town. Ouk* Mr-
Vibe. Fre« est. Serving Wayne 4 Oak
land Count!**. Central location 

, 647-2764 Of 659-8138 

D 4 J MOVING 4 HAUUNG 
Clean-up, hauling 4 disposal ot 

• misc. Hem*. W* haul anything. 
Smal Pk*-Upj 4 .Deirverie*. ••. 

WestfaM. . . 313-729-1222 

CLEAN TIME janiforial 
For your cleaning needs. Commer

cial 4 Residential 4 Institutional. 
New contract discounts available. 

(313) 417-4518 

D Kitchens 

M w n t i 
TOM RILEY'S CUSTOM 

CARPENTRY INC. 
Kitchen cabinet Instalatlons. 

Courtertop Sale* & Installations. 
Complete kitchen remodel*. 

Semi-retiried, Uo. BuiWer. 
Call Tom (313) 277-121¾ 

• Eagle Painting Service • 
Comm,, Res. Int. 4 Ext". Free est'-
Custom Ceilings, futly Ins. Days: 
313-886-3888 Eves: 810-775-7684' 

'*•' FATHER & SON PAINTING * 
Interior 4 Exterior 25% Off . 

. References. Free Estimates . 
(313) 422-1545 . 

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR, 
PAINTING 

Decks siaWng 4 sealing. 
313-562-8889, ask tor. Vanesisa 

' INTERIOR PAINTER 
specialising In neatness 4"qua)ry. 

You get irvhat you pay for. 
Good honest |db. ' 313-532-9327 

COMPLETE CLEAN4JP, odd job* 
done. Debns, ooncrete, ,dH misc. 
Items removed. Equip, available. 
Snow removal. Paul: 313-326-8114 

* INTERIOR • 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
• Staining • Texlured Cei«ng« 
• • PlasieriDrywa^ Repair 

• WaHpaptr Removal 
.» Free Estimate* 

810-349-7499 
W 313-a64S147 J 

Plumbing 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-6610 • 

New 4 REPAIR. Shingi.ng, rubber 
roofing, cedar, flat tarnng. gutters 4 
related carpent'y. Insurance «ork. 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
. OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY . 
CONTRACTORS INC 

30765 Grand River. Ste, 210 
FARMlNGTOrV HILLS 

ROOFIW SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES'LIC. 4.INS . 

ityou are looking for 
qu^Jy 4 professionalism. 

. Ca'l- 810-476:4444 

M Sewing Machine 
j U Repair 

ALL MAKES REPAIREO 
. IN YOUR HOME 

WHEN POSSISLE 
810-788-1950 

w 
t*. 

Siding 

siding. 
enclosures, rooting 4 related woric 
AVn. clearvrvg. wax'mg, restoration. 

(810)471-2600 
x (313)83^6610 

H TelevisionA'CR 
RadicVCB 

ALL BRANDS - TV. VCR, 
BIG SCREEN Repair-In-
home service. 30 yrs. exp. 
Sr: discount All• area's.t. 

810-754-3600 or.890-756-8317 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 
• Repair • Remodel* New Work 
* Licensed * 20 Yrs. E>perienco 

(313) 453-0010 

AL'S HOME REPAIR 
Alt rypes plumbing repair. Smal drain 
cleaning. Specializing in re-pipes 4 
whole house titers. Free Est. No ser
vice charge^ 313-533-3192 

MASTER PLUMBER . . . - . 
M type* ot remodeling 4 repato Lie/ 
Ins. Free est Clean-last service. 
Don the Plumber: . 810-353-3755 

(810) 471-2600 
(313)835 8610 

Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. 
Repars 4 Alterations, Remodeling. 

EH Remodeling 

Tile Work-Ceramic/ 
Marblft%arry 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceram'c 4 Marble Sales 4 Repair. 

810-626-4901 E Tree Sen-ice 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 ' 
STUMP REMOVAL.'Trimming. Lew 
rales. Coml 4 Re$i<fL Free E"*!., Futy 
Ins FIREWOOD. (313)326-0671 

EM Tj-ping. 

• • • M a 
• MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION . '' 

Computeriied. misc. typing, 24 hr.' 
telephone dictation service' 
available. • • . 810-528-9153 

B & M HOME SERVICES 
Basements remodeled. Window*, 
. Vinyl Siding, t\ Interior work 
as we-l a* Garages; Give us a 
can w-e do H aB. (313) 261-2684 

''"INTERfOR PAINTING 
Wai Repalf • Wattoaper Removal 
Free estimate*. Relerence* on 
regueM. CaH Scott 313-722-3048 

JERRY'S PAINTING 
Salem Gradual* » Qualify Work! 
A» Int. t «xt. paintinQ t Free EsL-
12 yr*. experfence. 313-482-5408 

JOE BENITAH 
Custom painting A wafpapenVig. 
paper removal. Cal lor www epedail 

. (810) 360-2962 

Roofing 

* ' APEX ROOFING, INC. * 
31825 Treslatn; Farmirigton HUs 

QuaVty work cornpleled with pride. 
• Family Owned. 

Licensed • Insured • FaY price* 
- : Fot Honesty & Integrity cal. 
810 856-7224 Or 810 476-6964 

TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round, Reasonable Price*. 

All guarantee* In writing. 
Llc/ln*.1 313-425-5444 

ERIC'S WALLPAPER REMOVAL-
Paper hanging 4 painting too! 

Insured * Free Estimates 
(810) 626-7157 -

* WALLPAPER/PAINTING * 
Experienced ».Free est » Work 

guaranteed » Wallpaper Removal1 

•• Senior Disc: (313) 422-7743. 

(810)471-2600 
(3<3>83S-8616 : 

Papering, . Removal,' Painting 
Repairs. Ex; •• - •• 

Wattw* thing, 
Painting. 

(810)471-2600 ' 
<313)835 8610 . ' . I 

, window 4 rug deanihj. 

T>» ot repaV* 
Mastercard : 

\ I 



4K(*) 

R r m i Boats/Motors 

Classifications 802 to 828 

SI 
. 18 FT f.berglass with cat-met. 80 tip 
mere IraJer. dean , extras. $1600/ 
best (313) 427-3176 ' 

SEA NYMPH 1990 - 16ft Oeep V. 
console, fish locator speeOo Excel-
'ent cond-tion S48O0 (313) 981-1127 

SEA RAY 1995 -3011. Sundancer 
.Twin V8 s white (. leal Excellent 
condition $73,500 (810) 768-6066 

STRATUS 1993. 201X1 Bass boal 
•v.th 200 hp Johnson tra-ler. excel
lent cond lon 513495 313-514 1415 

Boat DocksMarines 

POLARIS, 1997 XC 600. 192 studs, 
only 400 miles. $5400 Many extras 
s o u separately 313-591-444? 

WR SDOwmobiles 

^••••••••i^^MaM 
ARCTIC 1994 Cat Thunder Cat 
900<x, studs, looks great 4 runs 
belter S4800 (810)227-7301 
Leave message 

ORAND NEW 4 place snowmobile 
tra'er. Drue on, drive Oil $1,895 

(517) 548 4782. 

FORMULA Z-& MX both ,1994s 4 
1090 3 !um, ium' ccnereJ V-Nose 
trailer all lor $3500 

.(313) 425-8106 

' BOAT WELLS 
AVAILABLE 

_Grea: Pncr-s Ma-v- i j M SI 6¾) a..-.j 
.Vly S'A-Ti"'..'i^ I'.:..-, S.ind'VOlOvf.Vv 
Laundry C v " . . - " ' e - ( *> Stcirt- E'.VJTC 
Rer.vi' a n J P-vt S.ves P a b o u n d s 

.24 r-t Gu.vu- MlirK-e* M j r .ne i O W 
N R v t - i R j t 'a ' j .S'-^ T A P S*e u-, at 
T-ie rietr- < B-„> Sl"o.v 

810--569-6000 

INDY 650. 1988; 1979 Kawasaki 
j Ifiva Jer 440 4 2 place Ira-ler $2400-
i bcsl (810) 750-1942 

POLARIS 1993 500 EFI 2600 mi'es. 
good cc-iKV-on $30O0t-eal 

(313) 563-8332 

POLARIS 1996 FeatherU'e a lum.nun 
2 p-!ace Ira ler v* rover » spare Used 
once S2S00 (313) 729-8362 

SKI COO 1978'- 440 Everest. good 
cond,(,on. $650bos( (810)363-4801 

BoalA'ehicle 
Storage 

SK1DOO 1993 Formula Plus. 580 cc. 
i i ke new low rrWes $3700 or best 
'otter ' (810)960-7783 

AAA STORAGE • 
Bo.iN Tr . i 'v i^ T'iJCfc^. 

Ou/loor .>.-;' fj>,v-fl ^ . : u f e - i 
Cre.,trn;-:> .1..1 nt.Vr •:• a,:res 

Jeffries 4 Te:*<y.\f'< :?'-<-5:*8.66t6 

SKI D O O M * 1995, 241 UP m i l s , 
53500 (313.1 421-0187 

SK)OOOi l975 OLYMPIC 300 tAia 
cylinder, with cover excellent runner 
• S6 '$ 810-476-6371 

L * 7 l V l Motorcycles/ 
L > 1 L F I Minibikes'Go-Karts 

, TWO SNOWMOBILES & tra-ler. SRV 
j 4 Phaser, appronaiately 4O00Vm:les 
fper sled. 53300 alt 810-685 8384 

HARLEY• 1995 l?'>i Sportster Lnw 
ri.i'es very clo.vi . Luis 01 extras 
S12.000 . 5 1 7 5 1 5 3 1 1 5 

j V-MAX 600 19-34"L6 - Studded 
i Many extra's1 Looks 4 funs great' 
! 53900 best , ' (810) 363-6304 

Off Road Vehicles 

HONDA 1996 300. A TV • 4»4, sn;3A 

Wade, tracer. io,v firs as rrew p j , i.fl 
balance must sell 3 1 3 - 5 T 3 - 2 " 6 

WANTED USED 4 abused snowmo
biles • 1975-1990 runn-ng ol not 

(517(5-16-2108 

YAMAHA 1979.-340 ErWicer 
; r ^ A $650 '810-736-8155 

YAMAHA 198S - Exciter 
5fsape 51800 with tra.'er 

(313] 641-0939 

Nee 

.YAMAHA WARRIOR ?9v :. • Low 
hours Mint cof-d-'-on Sy~>'K> 

. • 'Bid 1, -,1----^3.-

YAMAHA Phaser - Encei'ent cooj i -
r.cm $1500 l992Art ic Cdl550 ' igu-d 
cooled, 500 rrvles. ' $2300 1996 
' .-,:.-.11 i.'e (M-vr. 2 (-.ice S800 

313-449-0557 

GOT A JOB? 
GET A CAR! 

ZERO D O W N 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? 

• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE? 

WE D O WHAT OTHERS C A N T 

CAM (313) 261-6900 
OLSON • OLDS-NISSAN'AURORA 

IN LIVONIA 
— - ( ' .hrwslr r h',ini)U>Yt'Os Wi'h-iunc — I 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gently 

Used Vehicles 

Alt Cars Clearly Priced 
THE TIME! 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 
3,000 MILE UMITEO 

WARRANTY 

'95 FORD F-150 XL 
Pckup. a,f 

Sale f r e e d 1 

10 ,949 
'97 CHEVY SILVERADO 

SUBURBAN 
Fu»<ca*J Ka-.y CXA- W i f r .3 . 74 . • 
. efijc-a 5 £00 f - f e facio~» 'cfoal -

$32,8B8 
»94 CHEVY CAVALIER 
2<Scoc. a.r, A M f M tasseSfS. pcw«r 

.locRs. pfCfed to' se t 

$ 7,377 
92 FORD v 

TEMPO GLS 
F\flf equped. inctudrvg power s^at, 

,6 cylinder, tow mfes 

^7887 

Point Inspection 
on all used vehicles 

•96 GEO 
METRO LSI 

Aiita in, onfy 4,000 rfv&s 
. VAvataBwyi. 

$8989 
'95 & >96 CORSICAS 

F uty equifped. 6 cyi^viers 
•. 5 to cr-cctse 

PRICED TO 
SELL! 

»96 CHEVY LUMINA 
Lwded 6 cySridef., 

' V.'dn'tUstcHri-Apnce' 

$ 12 ,999 
'94 POHT1AC GRAND 

AMSE 
A0I0. a,-r. A M F U cassette, pcvier 

. locks, sharp! 
$ 9d89 

M mJt§ 

^ CHEVRDLET G S ® 
(313)453-4600 • (600)335*5335 

Corner bl Plymouth "Ret. & Haggerty Rd. in Plymouth 
HOURS: M0N.&7HURS. 8:30AM-9PM 

TUBS., WED..• FRI. 8:30 AM-6 PM .„,*»-« 

m 
O&E Thursday, January 30,1997 

Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

DUTCHMAN 1993 30 trave) trai'*r. 
sleeps 9. like n e * Futf/ loaded 
S13,00Obe.sl • 313-480-1S42 

NOVWJ 1988, 20 l l . M y loaded, (ur-
nace, ai ' , aAru ig 4 scseen rcom with 
carpel, eicei lent c<yidi!icn, very 
£lean..$7000 (313) 538-7548 

SUPERIOR 24 . 7aOodge fully self-
contained Runs great A1-body 
$4000- 26419 W. 6 M.le RedfonJ 

313-533-7417 

TERRY 1994 24C travel lia.ler 
Loaded. I O A rrt'es. e»ceBent ftoor 
plan 4 ccuXUion $9200 

313449-4065 

TERRY RESORT 1994 3211 . 
loaded, rarc-ly used Immaculate. 
SI4.000. (313) 425-8106 

WAIDENYVOOOS FAMJLY Camping 
10 yr membersrwp in Hartland Ml 
S1500 313-384-0987 

WANTEO USEO motor homo in 
good condi t^n Low m'es Al least 
21 I! toog (810) 737-2911 

. Auto/Fruck-Parts 
U & S e m c e 

CHEVY 1.995 I SCO, ppAer steering, 
an-ilm stereo Y>/ cassette, m . * a r -
ranty. $13,500 3 t 3 522:2404 

CHEVY 1.992 S & a z e r , 4 3 L V 6 . a>». 
amlm stereo casset te, sunroof. 
poAer «indoA-s.iock.s. alarm Y*1 Key
less entry, 55.000 rhiles. eiceltent 
COndiDon, $9700 (313)425-3603 

CHEVY 1996 S10 - SupeJSpOd. V6. 
automatic. ajr.pOAer wmdoAs.locks. 
3100 rr»tes $15,900 313451-0940 

CHEVY 1995. S-10. V6 aufomaft 
OveroVive. loaded Excellent condi
tion. $12,800t>est (313) 374-5990 

CHEVY >.. Too P<Kup 4 X 4 V-9. 
69.000 Orvjaa) rniies. absolutely no 
rust neAer tires, arn-fm. immaculate 
$9f l00b6sl R-vh 810-471-6000 

COMMANCHE 1986 4*4 - 4 cytnder. 
automatic, fiberglass cap: good con-
d^ion $2100. • 313-953-0567 

DODGE DAKOTA 1992.,Club Cab. 
V8. 4X4. 38.000 rrvres. asv,mg 
$12 500 810-781-6937 

FORD 5 0 cc<nple;e engj^e trans 
1383.S600 Ford 1.9 Kter escort 
e n j n e arid Jans'complete $300 Also 
rmsc motors (313) 535-0024 

m Autos Wanted 

DODGE 1996 Dakota Club Cab SLT, 
17 000 m.les. Tamarott Ad/antage 
Package included $14,988 

T A M A R O F F 
DODGE 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

DOLXiE - 1990 Dakota. E«tende-d 
cab loaded, A ell rriainta-ned 
S5300best -, 810-229-8678, 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST S PAID FOR 
Quality Cars a Trucks 

Vie buy Aitrv integrity 
• Please ca'i JeM Fienson Car Co 

• (313) 562-7011 

CASH WAITING 
for Domestic 

Cars & Trucks 
TOP DOLLAR PAID! 
Call Jon O'Connor 

- at 
Tennyson Chevrolet 

{3t3) 425-6500 

Juok Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS-TOPSS 
J jnked Arc-eyed or runring 

E & M: 474-4425 
:' E*en-ngs 313-801-1859 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Council »4513 

VeKcle L>ona'ion Program 
Fu'l Fed Ta» Deduction 
He"p A Nc :ed/ Fam.:^ 

313-397-2530 

; « I > D 1 Trucks For Sale 

CHEVROLET SUBURBAN LT 1996. 
2 WD, loaded leather CO 12.000 
miles $26,500 (810) 363-1903 

CHEVY PICKUP 1996 • 6 : ft bed. 
autumn ccJO', rvxismcKer, auto. air. 
Mi cruise ' AM.FM 14.000 m l e s 
S12.000 (810) 227-0421 

DODGE 1993 Dakota Sport V6, 3 9, 
cap,19,700 m les . Very good.condr-
lOti S790Obes1 r810l 471-3138 

•OODGE 1996 RAM 1500. Club Cab 
Spod loaded, full poAc-r Oply 3100 
miles $19,488 , 

-THE BIG STORE" 
lAMPBELL DODGE 538 I 

DODGE 1994,Ram Laramie SL.T. V-
8. automatic, loaded Must seel 
512 685 

JACK CAULEY Chevrolet,Geo 
• : 1810) 855-0014 

DODGE 1995 Ram SLT -Excel lent 
condi'jon. insulat'ed libeCglass lop 
Eitended Aarranty $14,000 

13131 326-5626. 

FORD F150 1996 - Eddie Bauer, 5 
speed, bedJner. Tonneau cover, 
loaded S1400O (313)522-8899 

FORD FLAIRSIDE ''1992. 4 .4 Ute.. 
F150 supercab-.. V8. automalrc. a r 
Loaded, $12,992 
QfcM'.'ER FORD (313)721-2600 

Truck* For Sale 

FORO, 1994. F-150 XLT. 21.000 
mJes. loaded, \ o * t i e f , non-srnolief. 
e*ce«enf $12,900 810-852-8A56 

FORD F150 1995 XLT, 4x4, 302. V8, 
automatic, air, (oadoc) 14.000 miles. 
$16,995 
DEWWER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 "Mark III Conversion' 
Pick-up. V8. automatjc. air. leather. 
Iiberglass runn^io boards, box rails. 
aluminum wheels, 23.000 mrJes. 
$14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 Ranger XLT An. 5 
speed, V6, bedimer. excellent condi
tion' S6900: OaH 313-425-5176 

FORD. 1993. Ranger. XLT. air. 5 
speed, 48.000 mJes. tape, bedlirver & 
cover L t e n e * $7500 810647-2912 

FORD RANGER XLT 1993 T bed. 
66,000 miles 5 speed, air. Cassette. 
l.V.e ne A $5500 (810) 220-8342 

FORD 1994 Ranger XLT -.4 cylinder. 
5 speed, a.-r. a m l m cassette. 40,000 
miles, tonneau. bedliner, e»t warr 
must self $8,000 (3)3) 592-0834 

F O R D R A N G E R X L T 1 9 9 3 . 
extended cab, alarm. V-6, a-.r. 50,000 
m.les, $9,900 ' (810) 85I-S631 

FORD 1995 Ranger X L T ' - 4x2. 
extended cab, 5 speed, 4 0, V6. 
l o a d e d , g r e e n . 38 .000 m i l e s . 
$11:500 • • (313) 420-2796 

FORD. 1994 Splash Ranger, tike 
brand spankng neA' 19,6O0-rT'-!es 
59.250,fces1 810-682-3802 

FORD 1995 XL pick-up. 26.000 
miles. duraSner. warranty, excellent 
condition $12,500 (810) 541-8022 

F250 1979 SC 
$15001 

Good condition 
313-125-1356 

F150 1991 XLT U n a t extended 4 x 4 -
8H 'bed 96,000 rrnles. 4 9 bter, 5 
speed $8800, 810-471-7371 

F 1 5 0 - 1 9 9 0 XLT Lariat Loaded bed-
Nner. 351CI, . V-8 $5000, 

517-546-0357 

F-250 1995. 4 x 4. w.'plow & air. low 
m i l e a g e , e x c e l l e n t c o n d t i i o n . 
$17,500 (313) 455-5348 

GMC 1996 SIERRA Z71 • 4x4. d u b 
t a b . 11.000 mtes. has ij all. $24,300, 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys!er-pl> mouth -Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740- 313961-3171 

Trucki For Sale 

TAHOE 1996 4 wheet drive, loaded, 
low mites, $29,000. 

(313) 882-68*4 

Mini-Yans 

AEROSTAR 1992 • Eddie Bauer, aK 
options, exlended, AWD. too condi
tion. $8995 810-476-4763 

AEROSTAR 1994 e x PhJS. BJue/ 
sSv-er. loaded, liroited slip axie, UaJer. 
51.000miles. $10^00810-471-1321 

AEROSTAR. 1990. extended. 4 0 L. 
automatic, rear heat * air. 62,000 
m.les. $5,700.best 313-397-8311 

AEROSTAR 1992 Exlended Edcfe 
Bauer edi tcn. DarV Woe AWD. 
Loaded $10,200, (810) 855-5428 

AEROSTAR, 1989. Extended Eddie 
Bauer ECMKXV runs great Loaded. 
$3500 or best (810) 437-0791 

AEROSTAR. 1993, extended Eddie 
Bauer, 4 whefci drrve, leather, (owing 
package. 76.000 mrtes ExccRent 
condition Cost over $25,000 new. 
selling lor $9,450 810-608-0831 

A E R O S T A R . 1990, e x t e n d e d . 
loaded, good cond-tion. S4.750, 
Eves & weekends. 313-261-5606 

AEROSTAR 1993. 51.000 mJes, 
extended, extra dean, dark red, 
$5999 
TYWE AUTO (313) 455-5566 

AEROSTAR XL 1992. extended 
length, loaded, lull power, no rusl. 
very 'dean, 57000 (810) 437-2118 

AEROSTAR 1992 XLT exlended. 
loaded, high cap. an. 4 0 Ker, excel
lent coodfton. $8000 v313 :522-4851 

AEROSTAR 1994. XLT. exlended 
wagon, ,a», aulomatic. power win-
dbrts. locks, cruise, 6H, 7 passenger, 
Loaded $11,594 
DEWMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

AEROSTAR 1987, XLT, loaded, orVy 
57,500 miles, trailer lowing, mini ooo 
d ton . $7500- AHer 6. 313-464-9196 

ASTRO 1995. AWD. possible, towing 
package, quality coach conversion. 
TV, CD. 2 stereos, loaded. 43K 
mles . transferrable 100.000 mile 
warranty. $18,500 (810)349-9396 
days (810)229-0547 eves 

FORD. 1985 F 150. l o / vm 'es excel
lent condition. 4 9 L automatic a;f 
more $4 500 ,<810) 844-9042 

FORD 1994 F1.50 Pick-up, 19.000 
mi'e5 I cAner S10.794 
DEMUER FORD (3131 721-260-3 

<FORD 1995 F150 SuperMbs (7) 
XLT, VS. automatic, a r fu.il poAer. 
loaded, great selection Priced trom 
514995 • 
DEMMER FORD (3131 721-2600 

FORD 1979 ,F 150, 4x4 -'Brand neA 
460 engne (needs radiatori. 36 in. 
Super Swampers So ld 8 o d , ' 5 3 000 
best After 7pm, (610) 852-4350 

FORD F250 1989 4x4 D u b Cab. 
auloma'jc Neivengme w'6.000mJes.' 
tres-'exhaust $6500 313-595-J384 

FORD 1995 F150 4x4 - 4 9 Iter 
en-g ne. 30,000 miles Well equ.pped 
with glass cap Outstandng condi
tion. $1.4.950 810669-4192 

FORD F-150 XL, 1994 Super cab 6 
t\ bed. 47JJOO r f i . t e s - a m t m . a ' 
$11.030best , (810) 684-1366 

o. GORDON CHCVROtCT 
This Week's Ulinter Specials! 

1997 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4X4 $ 9 f l A M 

1995 CHEVY SILVERADO 4X4 PICK-UPH ft d Q e 
/ M i j i a j c x / s i B u f T J r Y j V i S ^ . S & I I B O p S a A . , - . — - . 1 OjHW 

19% GEO TfiACKER 4X4 CONVERT. H 0 ftQC 
A / o . if. cassece. 3000 rrtles, B a * . ca rpes ! & X * IW22A 1 4>J 0 9 3 

1993CHEVY"s-10BLAZER4X4 U A A Q c 
4 doc/, fuSy eeppped, 52.000 0^5.53(.^3575 0 0 7 / - ^ 1 ^ 5 4 5 1 3 

1992 JEEP RENEGADE 4X4 H A Q Q B 
^ 4 S c f l T c ^ s > B ^ . S * . l 1 5 0 2 5 4 A . 0 n V . . . . 1V)*RJ«> 

1994 GMC SONOMA HIGHRIDER 4X4 H « O Q C 
ZfGpactac '̂lciac^,Biackteavty- S8t«3679. Oriry 10)999 

1993 FORD BRONCO XLT 4X4 siROQft 
Excfr3ertsnapev^altJwlo>sSdcif36^.0tTry. 19)999 

1993 CHEVY K-BLAZER 4X4 $4« Q Q C 
B^t^iriWeqj^^^.Oify--... :. • 1Dl999; 

lots More to choose frotnl 

GORDON 
31850 Ford-ftd. • Gorclen City 

(Just UtJest'of Merr l fnan) 

313-458^5280 

GMC 1996 Sonoma - red, sport 
truck, excellent conditKyi. a* , 10.000 
miles. $14,500 , (313) 591-6877 

G M C SONOMA 1994. 4 i 4. 
Extended cab Loaded C D player 
512.500 .' (313) 421-2340 

GMC. 1995. Suburban. 3/ 4 ton. 4x4. 
Rear hea ta r 8 passenger. 21.000 
miles 810-650-8356 

GMC 1987, •••> ton ptck-op, V8. aulo
matic. extra dean , no :usL $1799* 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

GMC YUKON 1995 SLT 4x4 • yrtnte. 
cassette and CD. leather, a j s tom 
console cargo doors, running 
boards, 57,000 miles 526.500 

.(313) 331-1939 

NISSAN KING cab 1934, 4 wheel 
dnve. 5 speed, many new pans 
$1825 (313) 513-7408 

NlSSArV 1993 Pickup • V6. long bed. 
white, 65,450 rrrf'es, exceHeni condi
tion $'7500test (810) 360-4127 

RANGER 1993 STX, extended cab. 
4 0 eng t ie . automat ic, loaded. 
S9500 810-437-9915, 

RANGER 1994 stx, 4x4. super cab. 
23000 mles. new'wes 4 nms, alarm. 
• extras 515 500bes t 313-495-0797 

FtANGER 1993 XLT extended pao. 
4 0 L. 5 speed power sieerngframes. 
cassene. $6900of!er 810-887-6879 

S10 1994 EXT CAS p-ciiup 
automati : . clean1 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

V-6. 

SUBUR8AN 1990. Cfmse. I l l , a r . t o * 
package, runrungooard. no riisf, n e « 
Lres, much more 511.500. C a l 
313-535-4341 

ASTRO 1990. Cargo 2 sealer . .V6 
w low package, new-tires, 160,000 • 
mles. $3900 (810) 625-675? 

ASTRO - 1989 V6. loaded, 7 pas-
sanger, excellent concktioa $4800! 

.(810) 442-79.17 

CARAVAN 1987. *iU> deluxe wood 
trim. 62.000 miles, better than buying 
a n e * one 1st $2850 lakes. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

CHRYSLER 1990 T o w n * Count ry -
Loaded,.leather, new braXes'startet. 
new transmission a l 70.000. Great 
condition $6500. (810) 548-6279 

CHRYSLER 1991 Town 4 Country • 
4 caplan cftaxs. all leather, double 
a*, perfect. $6500'' . 313-261-5562 

DODGE CARAVAN 1994. All wtieel 
drive. 3 8 liter V6, dual healer S air, 
remote starter, am-tm stereo cas-
selle. fun pow«7. $16,500 
After 7pm 810-229-8426 

DODGE 1991 Grand Caravan - a l 
wheel dnve. loaded. Excellent Condi
tion $9000. (810) 349-7466 

FORDAEROSTAR 1991 • Exlended 
Edde Bauer, all wheel dnve Great 
condition Loaded $5,250. 

(810) 437-6333 

FORD 1995 Aerostar XLT. exlended 
wagons, air. automat ic , power 
w-ndOAS-Tocks.. crmse. Lit. 7 pas
senger From $13,995-
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

GRAND CARAVAN 1990 LE. excel
lent condition, fully loaded. $6000/ 
make offer. 810-651-9199 

GRAND CARAVAN. .1992 SE. 1 
Owner. 3.3 i ter V-6. a./, a t power, tint 
glass newer Wes, nev* transmission, 
66.000 mies . $7900 313-W2-1696 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993 SE - very 
good concJuon. asking $7,000. 

(313) 240-7167 

AUTO SHOW SALE 
AT GLASSMAN OLDSMOBILE 

NEW'97 AURORA 
36 MO. 
LEASE 

•SSK 7 Txt rt « i ran* ?a » t « " 2 W n p< f t ^ i x i * »R Iran *sawb» to nan « 1 a 
i < i t > i W « ^ H J i H ^ ^ n i M i i * i K ^ i r a a : t i « ! 3 < c « n r t l : l * t a i « » r e t » B > x 
f, »x i f M mi« «A» «n . * i vx Ism •< x»x U i \> Jx^« t JIXJJSI r fa Itonr* t ***>. 

GLASSMAN 8 Oclsnnobile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall, Southfield 

1-810-354-3300 1-800-354-5558 . 

"imilk 
(^TOYOTA 

Auto IShow Specials 
TAILOR 

Your Own Lease!! 
- ^/ » r * , * » V l - ^ *> JL . _ ^ * , •» % t * . 

%®m.®@mi&£ ®imu mmymmmM®. 

;3Sys!em..S 

Was $16,702 

SaiePrice$14,08f 
1 ; 24 Month Leases 

Zero Down $1000 Down I $2000 Down 

$2176r* $17240*1$12718M 

Plus lax, plates, security deposit/ 
^o hidden fees for 'documentation or acquisition (cos* 

AVnericariEdtonpackage.mudgLWds, m 4 CyToder. 5 speed, air cortftkyiiro, stereo^carpet 
dSiiSecuritv system, power vvvidows & m beow, securtty system cassette deck. Stock #9058V.' 

stereo. ^ock#8310V. .: . 4 H • . . : • - • • , . 

Was $23,210 

mafs, 

Was $18,921 

SalePriee$19j728* 1 Sale Price $16,013* 
Month Leases ' ?l 24 Month Leases 
$1500 Down T $2500 Down I ( Zero Down $1000 Down I $2000 Dow $196571$15136lS $21186" $16665"I ^21 4 3 

24 

• Zero Down 

SOC/140** >264< 
Plus tax, p'ates, security deposit. 

slo rrdden fees (or documentation of acquisition (ee$L 
Plus tax, ptates, security deposit. 

.No hidden fees for documentation or acquisition feesj. 

^ecffloAtayi 
>JilrK;!?il 

TOYOTA 

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 
Opon Monday & Thursday 8:30-9; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30-6:00 

313-721-1144 
interne! address: toyot.Tdealer.com/red-holmfln 

T 

I W B » 

V 
°» 

, , , , . M .•.<•! 
.. I l l , .111, „1 X r. ..i Al'ii'.. il.i 

. # / 

H MiniVaw 

GRAND V 0 Y A 0 E f l t 9 9 H E loaded, 
Leather. excoOenl condition $8600. 
(810 r 478-5833 ©M.3J3) 464-2160 

PLYMOUTH VOYAQEB 1991 • any 
(rrv'stereo/cassena. automatic, - ak, 
$5,995*est . Call: (313) 261-2360 

PLYMOUTH VOYAQER LE 1988. 1 
crwne/. garage .kepi, 3.0 85.000 
miles, excellent. $5,000.tesl (313) 
522-1036. Days. 810-442-7343 

PLYMOUTH VOYAQER 1991.SE -
V6, aulomatic^ overdcivS, toaded, 
exceSent condition. 73.000 x-way 
miles. $6450. (610) 399-4607 

PLYMOUTH VOYAQER 1994, low 
miles: $14,995. 

Livonia Chrysler:Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

VILLAGER 1995 GS, wagon, aulo
matic, alf. power windows, locks, 
cruise. UL Loaded! one ' owner, 
30.000 rr«!es $13,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

VOYAGER 1993 - Excetiecu Condi-
l ion 42.000 miles, r o w n e r , . Extra 
d e a n . $8850. 313-420-1041 

VOYAGER. J993. LE. mini van, 
loaded. 7 passenger. Wack/camei 
interior $8995 (810) 869-1568 

VOYAGER, 1993. SE. 7 passenger. 
Quad seating. luOy loaded, alarm, 
aluminum wheels, green 65.000 
m tes $8,500. 313-534-7676 

VOYAGER 1995 V6: like new. 
27,000 miles, many extras, musl sell, 
$13,900 After 5pm. 313-458-7477 

WiNOSTAR 1996 GL wagons (3) 
dual air.rieat. aulomatic. power win
dows, locks, cruise. tJL privacy, glass 
cassette Loaded' From $15,995. 
DEMMER FORD' (313) 721-2600 

W1NDSTAR LX 1995. loaded, good 
condbon. $14,000 After 6 pm 

, (810T437-052I 

WINDSTAR 1995 LX - metallic blue, 
loaded, ExceJent condition must 
sell. 516.200 Novi (810) 380-7085 

WINOSTAR .1995 - wagons, auto
matic, air. power, windows, locks, 
cruise, Wt. 7 passenger, 5 to choose. 
poced from $12,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

AEROSTAR 1991, gray. 6 Cylinder. 
aufomaUc. power steering S brakes. 
S4300. or best (810) 486-1307 

AEROSTAR 1996 XLT Exlended 
Wagons / 8 passenger, automatic, 
dual a i r ^ a t . power windoASlocks. 
c t u i s e . ( i l l . c a s s e l l e F r o m 
$15,996 . 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

Vans 

FORO E250 199$ Cargo Van • 
Automatic, power steering & brakes. 
»lf, arrvfm cassette, 300 eir in. 6 cy!-
iider ¢(10109,.161 wheels. $15.200. 
CaJI a l ta r 6prn; (313) 52.5-6465 

[•O 1*1 ^ ^ ^ 1 'Ww 

•Xw 

FORD 1990, E250. cargo van. 
66.000 m ies , $89 down. $14 l /mo. 
No cosignef needed, OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

FORD 1934 E150 O'Eleganl conver
sion van. dual airAveal, automabc, 
power windows, locks, cruise, ( i l l 
cassette, quadcapia ins chairs with a 
bed seat, 22,600. mites. $14,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1993 E150 •EWips* Conver-
sion V a n ' , V8 . aulomaiSc, dual air/ 
heat, quad seats with bed seat, TV. 
Loaded. Only $11,993. 
O E M M f R FORO. (313) 721-2600 

FORD E-150 1988. high lop conver
sion van Moving out or state Musi 
sea immediately $3900/0651 

(810) 887-8870 

FORD 1965, equipped with wfteei-
chair t f i & hand controls. Good ocodi-
bon.-$8O0. * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

FORD E250 J995 Super cargo vans. 
Exlended. automatic, air. Bulk head1 

7,400 miles $16.99$: 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 E350 Super Ctub 
Wagon, 460 V8. automatic, air. 8 

rissenger, loaded. 6.000 mites. 
17.995. 

DEMMER FORD- (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 E250 t i ' ton cargo vans 
(3), automatx:. 5.8 titer. 351 V8. white. 
great work vans trom $14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F150 "Supercab 4x4" 
V8, aulomatic, air. capta-n's chairs. 
loaded. $18,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 Step van, Gruman alu
minum body, automatic, 2 walk-in-
doors, racks. Must See' Only 5.000 
rrwles'l1 $19,995 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD SUPER Club Wagons XLT. 
1996.15 passenger, V-8, automatic. 
dual airitieal. lufl power, cloth seats 
$19,596 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FPRD 1995E350XLT 'Power Stroke 
Diesel" C u b Wagon Ouad. captains 
cnajrs with bed. seal , automatic, dual 
a i r / h e a t , l o a d e d , M u s t s e e 1 ! 
$14,595 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

GMC 1994. lull sue . all options 
22.000 miles. $17,000. 

(313) 878-0756 

ASTRO 1995 CL. dual air. full power, 
low miles, dean ' $16,985, 

JACK CAULEY Chevrofety'Geo 
(810) 855-0014 

ASTRO 1993 LT. all wtieel dnve. 8 
pasianger, dua l heat, fun power, onfy 
34.000 miles, $13,885 

JACK CAULEY ChevTOlel'Geo 
(810) 8S5-O014 

CHEVY 1985 G10 - Parts or whole. 
Needs steering box $800 or best 
Oder 810-474-4604 

CHEVY 1995 G-20 Van. conversion 
package, 15.000 miles Lease or 
Buy! (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OLDiMOeiU-CADllLAC 

CHEVY 1987 3 /4 Ton Work Van 
$3,500 or best otter.. 
Cal l Marty. Mon-Sat. 8am-4pm 

, " 313-522-7600 

CLU8 WAGON XLT. 3 to. choose. 
Starting at $9995 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

DODGE, 1994 Custom - 44,000 
mJes. excellent condition, exlended 
warranty, $10,500 - 3 1 * 

•j, e x i e n o M . B . A 7 P R 

3-937-9392^ ? h * ? . ! 5 ' 

OODGE 1992 Grand Caravan Tarn-
arofl AoVantage Package inducted 
$6988. 

T A M A R O F F 
DODGE 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

DODGE 1994 Grand Caravan € S . 
low miles. Tamar'ptl AcVantage 
Package included. $14,(388, 

T A M A R O F F 
DODGE 

810-354-6600 
OODGE 1992 Grand Caravan'. Tam-
aroK Advantage Package inducted. 
$6988. . : '.- .' . ' 

T A M A R O F F 
DODGE 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

OOOGE 1993. .RAM LE, Idaded. 8 
passenger.. 90.000 rrties, I rom An-
iona. ^SOOfces l (313) 631-7128 

ECONO 1990 - t 5 0 Glaval Conver
sion'. Loaded, traHef pkg. w/hitch. 
Clean in/out. $6000. 313-722-0275 

E150. 1996. Super Cab X H , 4 x4. 
Wack/sifver. V-8, automatic1 

• HUiSTINGTON FORD 
Rochesler ; ' ; 610-852-0400 

FORD CHATEAU 1995- E150, d u b 
wagon, 6 6 i t e f , V8 . automatic,, dual 
air & heal , fun power, quad captains 
chairs with, bed seat, aluminum 
wheels, $17:594, 
DEMMER FORD (313)721.2600 

FORO 1986 Conversion, automatic, 
powe/ steeringifcrakes, new brakes/ 
tires/radio,-130,000 weft maintained 
miles. $2300-. . '...' 810-442-2691 

FORD CONVERSION 1989. 68,000 
rniles. New dres. Excellent condition. 
$6000vbest , ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 1 - 9 6 6 9 

FORO 1990 Conversion Van -
loaded, TV, VCR, power; new tires. 
$5500. . • (313) 728-0349 

FORD CUBE 1995 vans (3 ) / t u rbo 
stroke diesel. automatic, Ral floor, 16 
It . . G r e a t - Work v a n s . F r o m 
$21,595, •":-•. -..••:-•>"'-
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORO CU8E Vans 1995, 460, V-8. 
automatic. 16 loot, Hal floor, ramp, 
walk ttvoogh door, rod up rear door. 
$18,595 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

GMC 1996 SUBURBAN 1500 SLT, 
4x4. leather, loaded. 6000 miles 
$34,688. 

T A M A R O F F 
DODGE 

810-354-6600 
GRAND CARAVAN 1992 • IMS 
handicapped accessible, low mites, 
under wa r ran ty , black cher ry , 
$16,000 After 5pm: 810-628-1100 

STEP VAN 1991. "Bread Truck.- v-8. 
aulomatic1 . 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

VOLKSWAGON 1984 good buy,' 4 
cyt gas. aulomaticKSO.OOO miles, 
new muffler $1400 810 476-5893 

r « T ) T i | Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

[iWw 
BlAZER.199'1 4 door. 86,000 . 
m i l e s . $ 8 0 0 0 o r b e s t o f f e r 

(810)486-2638 

BLAZER 1995 LS. 4 dr. 4wd. loaded, 
b lade Only 9800 miles' Mmt! Must 
see-'seO" $19,700. Troy. 810^328-0037 

BLAZER. 1994 S-10.4x4. air. Tanoa' 
trailer package, power, ABS. alarm. 
34,000 mdes. $16,000. 810-683-0674 

D u u c r l . 1995. 4x4. all options.-mint 
condition. .521,200. Bnan days 
810-726-5000 

BLAZER 1996 4x4 • 30.000 mites, 4 
door, black, fuffy.foaded w.'Moh. auto 
start, keyless entry, alarm, bumper lo 
bumper warranty t o 100.000 miles 
Mini 'condition. - (810) 478-7452 

BLAZER. 1991. 4x4. V6. keyless 
e n t r y , v e r y c l e a n . D a y s . 
313-421-1340; eves 313-261-9146 

BRAVADA .1994. end o l tease buy
out, while w'gcJd trim, graphite 
leather interior, excellent condition. 
60k, $17,500. Bruce Uoyd; work. 
810-348-5977. Home 810-486-4466 

B R O N C O 1993. Edd ie Bauer . 
Loaded. Great condition. 50.000 
miles $17,000 • (810)652-4911 

BRONCO 1993 Eddie Bauer .4x4. 
351 V8. automatic, air. leather 
$14,993 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

BRONCO 1990 XLT - Loaded. New; 
Ford engine/rear-endbrakes Tow 
package. $6000" . (810) 264-6193 

CHEROKEE 1994 Grand Laredo Ulti
mate. Black, gray leather, alt options. 
4 x 4. V-6. t/aitef package, a l records 
$21;7S0Ybest Rich 810-47.1-6000: • 

CHEROKEE/1988 Laredo: 5 Speed 
s*ck, 6 cyflnder,. garaged, new ires) 
brakes. $5S0Obest. (810) 689-9045 

CHEROKE£ : 1987 • Red,-5 speed 
manual. - 2nd owner only. WeS : 

Maintained. $3395 . 313-728-1559 

CHEROKEE 1993 SPORT • 4 door. 
4 wheel drive, 59.000 mies, excellent 
condition. $12,000 816-650-0568 

CHEROKEE 1995 Sport"- 4 door, 6 
cylinder, air, sterep, orVy $16,995. 

FCJX HILLS 
ChryiterrP^mouth.-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 : 313-961^3171 

CHEVROLET 1991 Suburban .1500; 
4x>. 350 V8. traltering package. Srt-
verado tr im w / power windows & 
locks,- $12,500.besl. 810 620-2927 

CHEVROLET .TAHOE.LS 1995, 4 
door. ' loaded, excepfionaSy dean . 
green-4 sSvet, garage kepi, 40,000 
travel mites; $25,900. (810) $42-7400 

CHEVY $ 1 0 Blazer .1996 - autcr 
malic, V 6 , 4 door, 2,900 rniles. air, a t 
power. $19,906 (313) 591-6495 

CHEVY S:10. 1991 , extended cab. 
Tahoe Uim. tow mites. ExceUent con-
t t t i co , Many extras. $9000. 

- - (310) .437-5401 

DOOa£ 1994 DAKOTA SPORT. 
automat ic , TamaroM Advantage 
Package Inducted. $7.488 

T A M A R O F F 
DODGE 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
EODIE BAUER Expforef . 1 9 9 1 . 
loaded, new tres/ba!teryi1ront hubs/ 
rear brakes. ExceBent conditjop, 
$11,500. (313) 455-6657, 

E X P L O R E R 1 9 9 4 • 2 O o o r , 
Cianoecryl'graphics/ 42,000 m les , exl 
warranty. $14,000. 610-737-9948. 

EXPLORER 1991 2 dr Sport, auto
matic, 4x4,'-'Black, 127.000 miles 
New 11/6,1^^65 16300 313-591-6018 

_, ^ ,—, 
EXPLORER/199t Eddie Bauer, 4x4. 
l e a t h e r / a u t o m a t i c , $ 1 1 , 5 0 0 
810-364-6928 or 810-349-2311 

EXPLORER - 1991 Eddie Bauer 1 
owner. 68.000 rrwles $9800 

810-227-3182 

EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER. 1991. 
4x4. Leather, loaded, full power, 
extra sharp. Warranty i nduded 
$12,488. • 

THE BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL OODGE 533 »51 

EXPLORER 1991, Eddie Bauer, aU 
opt ions /very low miles, this week 
only $229 down N o cosigner 
needed. 20 minute credit approval by 
phone OAC! 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

EXPLORER 1994 Limited - 36.000 
mites Aloptxxts. Leather Mint condi
tion. $17.90Obest 810-348-2929 

EXPLORER 1934 "Limited - - 4 door 
(2) 4x4, automatic, air. leather, moon-
roof, loaded $18,994. 
DEMMER.FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER SPORT 1994, ; an , 
power windOwsAxks. cruise: till, cas
sette. 29:000 miles. $13,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-,2600 

EXPLORER SPORT 1996 - 4x4. 
mint condit ion, Wackextenor. 12.800 
mJes. 521.750 (810) 489-1466 

EXPLORER. 1994. 4 X 4. Limited 
package, all options. 44.000 miles, 
excellent. $18,900 (810) 62S-8217 

EXPLORER 1 9 9 + ' - - X L T . 4 door 
leather, 53,000 miles Excellent Con
dition $16,000 810-641-7752 

EXPLORER 1992 XLT - 4 door. 4x4, 
automatic, loaded. 80.000 mrfe's, sun
roof. 1 owner, well kepL $9,300 

(313)255-5403 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4 door. Red 
loaded, 23.000 miles. M power-
$13,994 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT 4 door 4x4 • 
leather..sunroof, rool rack, premium 
sound $10,200 610-360-9936 

EXPLORER .1991 XLT. Red. 4 door: 
65.000 miles Excellent condition. 
513,500.' (810) 740-8948 

EXPLORER. XLT 1991. 4 x 4. 4 
door. 97,000 miles, super condition. 
57,900. (313) 591-1239 

FiSO 1995 -'Edd>e Bauer4x4" . auto
matic, air, Lberg/assslep. aSthe toys 
12,000 miles $16,595 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1994 Bronco, automatic. 5 8L. 
XLTl r im, leather, towing pkg . 34.000 
m,les; S l9 ,200bes t 810-466-6960 

FORD BRONCO XLT. 4 to choose 
Starting at 510.995 • 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-6S2-0400 

FORO 1996 Bronco, XLT. 4x4. 351 
automatic, air. loaded. 6428 miles. 
$22,495 ' ' (810) 740-8977 

FORD EXPLORER 1995 • Expedi
tion. Black. 2" door. Exceptional. 
11.900 miles Leather, JBL stereo. 
CD changer, moonrool . dimming 
mirror. S20.3O0 (313) 458-0122 

FORD EXPLORER 1994. Sport 2 
door 4 wheel drive. Loaded Mini con-
diSoh. $15,000. (313) 844-2348 

FORD 1994 EXPLORER SPORT - 2 
door; 4x4. one owner, must go. 
$13:990 (313) 455-8740 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-45S-8740 . 313-961-3171 

FORO EXPLORER Sport 1993. 4 x 
4, excellent con&t ipn. automatic. 
JBL. sunroof. CO /changer, Trailer 
package, new lires'exhaust, battery? 
tune-Up $1.1.900 (810) 394-0162 

FORD 1995 Explorer XLT. limited 
Eddie Bauer's, low rrulesS to choose 

HUNTIN.GTON FORD 
Rochester .810-85243400 

F O R O F 2 5 0 1986 - 351. automate 
w/ptow. Good condition SlSOQVbest 
ofler ' (313) 532-1610 

FORD 1995F250 H D. 4X4 XLT. 460 
V8, automatic, air, powder .windows/ 
locks , c ru ise, chrome -wheels 
$18 995 ' 
DEMf^ER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORO. 1995 F350 . 1 Ton with 
western plow. 351 'V-8,- automatic. 
XLT. ' . - , • • • 

. HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

FORD • 1989 F-250 4x4. XLT new 
351 w/new mooMied dual exhaust 4 
h e a d e r s , n e w 3 6 . 1 2 . 5 Supe r 
Swamper tires, lots new ext/as 
$5800, • - BtO-486-4596 

FOBO RANGER STX 1993 • Super 
cab. .5 speed. CO. bedfiner/cover. 
Extras $11,500. (313)641-8878 

FORD RANGER 1994 SupeOCab, 
4x4, custom camper lop 1 aiarrh' 
32.000 miles. $13,999,810-366-9585 

FORD RANGER. 7 to choose. Auto
matjc p lus slick shifts starl ing al 
$6995 

. HUNTINGTON FORO 
Rochester • 810-852-0400 

G M C 1994, blue, extended cab. 4x4. 
brand new .tires, new btack cap. 
asking $18,500. 810-474-0794 

G M C JIMMY 1995 SLE. 2 door. 4X4. 
black/gray doth, loaded. Sale priced, 
$15,988; . '• (810) 643-0O70 

4yburban 
OLDSMOelU^AOIUAC 

GMC 1996 Jimmy - white, 4 door, 4 
wheel drive: Loaded, as options 
4000 miles ' 313-522-9315 

VOIJVO 
Want to see more of this 

great '97 Volvo 850? 
See Dwyer & Sons. 

mo. 

Only 36 months 

DWYER 
A H D S O N S 

V O I A ' O / S U B A R U 

Since 1959 

810-624-0400 
3055 E. Maple Road (west of Haggerty), CommerceTwo. 48390 

NwS7W.Oc^4rjVs«j3n yirrt^hc]<^<r^^^.'\btfixniio^2^VXi Du^aihc4?ptiTi: 
$ 1.060 ĉ pidafcs cm reoutftn, frst pj/rncr*. ioojij boo»t c' $375, V<% aoo^on k«, pOs aJ 
^XtoWeUx«!*vjk^ri5«FVoh3«^ . 
f^^*ee»dudMOf>er<xympa^^ / ' « 

»i tm,nimmm^ttMatlmm^m mHMMtt 
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GMC. 19»» SL6 Suburban,: 4**.' 
44,500 mies, leather. r««/air, trailer 
lowiofl M d u o e , a l opUoru, e*c«|. 
loot, »3.400. Days, 313-$22-9a30<y 
Eve-*..'¢10-684-5010 . . . 

GMC SU8URBAN 1994 SLE, 4x4. 
$8,000 highway rtvtea, »21,000/b«*L 
(313) 7gf-38S9 Of (BIO) 3485330 

GMC 1988 Suburban SLE 4x4. 8 
Passeoger. ea/oo dooei, a l optjora, 
SVOTSOO, (810) 646-9037« 8 & 8 X 0 

GMC. J ¢96 S ubwban. White w/ gray 
lea^e/. low mites, lois ol e>6a». 
$31,700 (<m. (810) 727-3496 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Uretfo, 
V-8. loaded. ClarionSystem, remote 
CO. Extended warranty. Priyalery 
owied, garaged t, carefully main-
tajned. $.17.950.. 810-?$8-9lW 

GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo.1994 -
V-8. loaded. Wa<fc. Uie new. 48.000 
m»te».' $15,800. (313) 535-7660 

GRANO CHEROKEE Urftled 1993 . 
6 cylinder. 1 owner. 60,000 mSes. 
Sl4.9O0.1?e>t. (810) 594-717) 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 - Loaded, 
cd V8, Excellent condition. 19.000 
i rules. $20,800 . 313-981-1127 

GRAND CHEROKEE LTD: 1993. 
4x4. leather, loaded with luxury & 
pnced to sett at $14,988. Warranty 
included. 

THE fl!G STOnE 
AMPBELL DODGE S38-1SOT. 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1988 - 120.000 
rates, runs great. Loaded. $2,900/ 
best " (517) 545-8867 

JEEP GRANO Cherokee. Laredo 
1995. 15.500 miles, alarm, warranty^ 
521.700.test. (810) 828-2717 

JFEP WRANGLER. 1997 • Soft top. 
6 cylinder automatic, air. red orVy 
1900 rrnl«. $18,750,810-642-6448 
or 810-546-2700 

JEEP WRANGLER Sport 1997. 
Po*er. steering, power brakes. Ut. 
cast aluminum wheels, arrvlm stereo, 
onty 4700 miles, Warranty included. 
Priced to sen 314.488. 

THE DIG stone 
AMPBELL DODGE S38 ISO 

JEEP 1953 4x4. V-8. 4 speed, no 
rust. S25O0 810-646-9037 

or 810-850-8000 

JIMMY 1994. loaded, low miles, will 
sacrifice $17,000, rr> usl see. CaU Joe 

(810) 220-7983 

NISSAN 1992 - Path Finder 1992 -
S£ 4WD. automate, 4 door, red, 
Waded. Perfect. Low maes. $16,900/ 
Best Leave Message. 810-542-2697 

NISSAN 1995 • PathFuTder SE. 4*d, 
automatic. Wack W.'gray leather, Trait 
Boss Pkg . loaded, 27.000 rrules. 
S22 900. Message. 810-542-2697 

RAIDER 1989. a'J Wack. 5 speed 
This one" appeared in Revenge of the 
Nerds. Only S2999. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5556 

RANGE ROVER 1968. $12,400. 
excellent condition, 70.000 miles.. 
loaded • (810) 855-3334 

S-10 1995, extended cab.' 4x4. 
Loaded. Raspberry 41.000 miles 
$14,500 (810) 229-0730 after 
?30pm. 

SUSURBAN 1995 GMC. 4x4. SLE, 
f u e . 59.000 miles, loaded, trailer 
package, $22,000 (810) 391-1615 

SUBURBAN 1994 • loaded, 48,000 
mHes,' very clean, non-smoker. 
$22,000 for appt can 810-443-5222 

SUBURBAN .1992 SLE - 4x4. rear 
heal. 125.000 miles, great shape, 
S13.9O0 (810) 682-0634 

SUBURBAN 1993 4 • wheel • drive -
47.000 miles, leather, alarm l^any 
eitras. 521.900. 810-315-S&32 

SUBURBAN 1994, 4x4. Ml powerl 
PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

TAHOE 1996 LT - dark green, most 
options, 18.000 miles, very dean. 
S28.075 .•••• (810) 739-1721 

TAHOE 1995. 22,000 miles. 4x4, 2 
door, fully loaded, keyless entry, run-
ningboards. sports package, 100,000-
mi. warranty. $23,000. 313-522-2180 

TOYOTA LAN0 CRUISER • 1995 
4 WD.. Loaded, leather, sunroof, 3rd 
Seat. 534.500 . 810-305-8231 

WRANGLER. 4X4. 2 to choose. 
Starting at $ 9 8 9 5 / , 

HUNTINGTON FORO 
Rochester 610-652-0400 

Sports 4 Imported 

- AUDI 1968 - 90. Ouattro. 4 door. 5 
speed. 4 WD, heated seals, black. 
loaded, low miles. Excellent Condi-
tori. , $6950. 610-542-2697 

BMW 199¾ 325i, loaded, runs 4 
looks perfect 80,000 miles. $14,995 

, (810) 777-4190 

BMW 1S92 325is' - green,iarC5 
speed,' a'l options, sposess 36.000 
rriles. S.9.500. .810-634-0347 

BMW, 1994 3164 • Perfect RedWack 
leather. 39,000 mtes. CO. warranty, 
rrjooryool. $17,900, 313-981-7301 

F^J'W, 1995' 318Ti', 25.000.miles, 
automatic. Tamaroff Advantage 
I'BcXaoe inchjded. SI 6:988, • 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
BMW 1992. white, leather interior, 
65,000 mifes." Aflermarket wheels, 
$19.00CVtest offer, 810-646-5669, 

CORVETTE 1996 CoHeclors Edition, 
coupe, 'full:powe>, glass fop. GM 
certAef : • :• 

•'.;•••'- PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)' 3S5;1000 , 

CORVETTE COUPE M996. auto-
matic. loaded; Very Cteanf. 
: 'PANIAN CHEVY • 

(810) 355-1000 • 

CORVETTE 1994 Coupe, while with 
Mack-Interior. Glass lop! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
.: "(810) 355-1000 

HONDAACCORDEX 1994-4door. 
aulomatic; 56.000 miles, clean. 
$12,900 firm. / . (810) 315:5832 

INFINITY 1995 G20 - 15.000 miles. 
sand ' wilh leaiher, sunroof. CD. 
$ 1 8 , 3 0 0 . - (810) 879-7203 

JAGUAR 1968 SJ6. we8 maintained, 
runs i looks 100%. $6995. 

(810) 777-4190 • 

JAGUAR 1988 Vanden Plaas, 
burgundY'lan, 88,000 miles," excel-
lent, $1$,00&bes! 3)3 369-9772 

•JAGUAR 1990 - XJ6. BlacWgray, 
Excellent -. eonoWon, Noh-smokar. 
$15900. 810-795-9650; 644-5655 

JAGUAR 1995 XJ12 • 21.000 miles. 
$49,900 or best. CaU as*, for FrarJ^ 

"(313) 261-2220 

. JAGUAR XJ6 Sovereign 1992 - tow 
miles.*e*eetenl ccocfton, many extra 
8RG, $18,500. (810) 687-4500 

JAGUAR 1994 XS6, 39.000 mites. 
loaded. l>Ve newt $26,968. 

T A M A R O F F 
o o n o r 

810-354-6600 

JETTA.- 1966 Pe<* Excedenl condi
tion. S27O0, 810-305-^665 

LEXUS 1993^ LS400. g ^ i w'gold 
packaoe. s t i under warranty, 43,000 
fr«1«f, »29,600. (810) 661-6973 

MERCEOE3 1994 3?0, 48,000 
rnHes, loaded, 1»« hew! $28,968. 

T A M A R O F F 
1 1 ( ) ( 1 ( . 1 

81O354-660O 
MERCE0E3 1986, SEL, 420, 
•pproxWilery 60.000 mile; loaded, 
«xo»9enV conation. 313-2?89230 

"WgRCEDES 1994 S420 
28.000 one owner miles, gray 4 Ian, 
thowroom corxKion, non-smokei^ 
»60,000. 610-706-1100 

PORSCHE '911, 1984. Classic. 
Mored, 40.000 m * i . * « new. Asking 
»19.900 Ca<R»ch 810-471-6000 

8AAB 196« 900, 4 door. frWrYOO*. 

PROTEGE 1994, 4 door, automatic, 
air. Tamaroff Adyartaga Packaoe 
>n««uded, $7966^ ^««Srf l 

T A M A R O F F 
D O O C l l 

•810-354-6600 
8 M B ' 900S 199», 2 door hatch; 
automate loaded, wanarty, 65,800 
miies, $10,500 . (810) 549-3815 

VOLVO 1994-940 Turbo Wagon. 
FuBy loaded. 19,000 m»«*. Excellent 
Condition. $19,000. 610-6474769 

PBBT^vi 
[jggJColl 

Antiqtr&Ctoie 

Collector Car* 

COBRA KIT CAR unassembled, 
white gel coat. (810) 684-2684 

• 1 Cadillac 
'•J 

STS 1995 with N. Star, pearl white. 
every option, 8,000 mitos, thowroom 
new, $34,000.. 313-266-7019 

• F f l l Ch«woleV 

BERETTA 1996, automatic, air. tow, 
low mriesl-
•••"• PANIAN CHEVY 

(81Q) 355-1000 .-, : 
6ERETTA 1993 GT. V-8, aulomatic, 
fuUy eoulpped. ohry 39,000 mHes. 

jACK'CAULEY ChevrofeiAieo 
( 8 1 0 ) 6 5 5 ^ 0 1 4 ^ 

CORVETTE 1962,- appraised al 
»25,000 trm. 810-645-6582 

LASALLE 1940 -Good condition. 
$5.000.' 

Call, (810)625-7107 

MALIBU. 1979 - 2 door, cream color. 
24.000 maes. runs good. $4,995. 
CaU 8lf>549-4576 

PLYMOJTH 1936, 4 door, Street 
Rod. small block 400. 350 transmis
sion, $12.000t)est Must sell :. 

(313)561-8568. 

LESABRE • 1992 loaded, highway 
rrvles, 1 owner.,good condition m £ 
QUI, $8250. (3(3) 464-0558 

- ' "TSWAUER 1996. oonvertibfe, LS, 
automatic, ctean Get a jump off
spring! . , 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

LESABRE 1996 • only 12.000 mites. 
New Car vade In tease or Buyt 

(810) 643-0070 

Suburban 

PARK AVENUE 1996. dark Cherry' 
Cherry leather, 16.000 miles, turfy 
loaded. $22,000. (810) 234-4814 

PARK AVENUE 1995 • 9,500 rhSes. 
whitman leather. Buy ot tease! 

(810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OLDSMOeAî AtMUAC . 

PARK AVENUE 1995 • only 9,000 
miles, wMe-tan leather! New Car 
trade In Lease or Buy! 

(810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OCDSMOEIUKyUMUAC 

SKYLARK. 1993. am-fm cassette, 
remote start, alarm. 44,000 rrules, 
good ooncWon. $9,300 313-531-3131 

» * * 

CADILLAC DEVILLE • 1992 Excel
lent condition Mry equipped Autum 
Brown 80,000 miles. Asking 
S13.500. 810-347-2864 

80NNEVILLE SSEI 1993 super 
charged, V-6, leather, loaded, fun 
power. Warranty Includedt $13,488 

I THE BIG STORE 

CAMPDEIL OOOGE 53« ISW> 
CrV>RlCE-1991 • Loaded, 47^000 
miles, exceBent condtJoh. $7600 
am: 810-340-3696; pm: 625-2560 

CAPRICE 1994 LS. 350'V8, grey 
leather, dual power seal, low mses. 
Last of the big cars! $13,285." 

JACK CAULEY ChevroIeVGeo 
(810) 855-0014 

CASH dealer wilt seB on cosigrvnent 
or pay cash for your used car. • ' 

Ca.1 for a cash price 
TYWE AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CAVALIER 1989 -.4-door, power 
steering/braxes, air. stereo. 99,700 
miles. $2.150. (313)464-9476 

CAVALIER 1995. LS. Redi 4 door, 
11.900 mies, air. automatic. hJ power, 
cassette. $11 ̂ 00."(810) 4750294 

CAVALIER 1996 LS - Red, < door 
Sedan. 24L DOHC engine. 5,900 
mies. $11,900 . (810)650-9083 

CELEBRITY CL 1988 one OwTter,' 
exceDent. 4 door, 4 cylinder, rust 
prooled. new exhaust. S24O0. 

. (810). 228-2215 

CHEVROLET LUMINA LS 1993, 
loaded; 66.000 miles. $11,000. CaU 
9AM to 9PM. (313) 644-8709 

CORSICA 1996. 4 door. V6. air. 
Showroom Newt 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000 

CORSICA »993 LT, V6. 66.000 
miles, power locks, good condition. 
$5700 After 6pm. (810) 642-2594 

LUMINA 1995. 4 door, aulomatic. air. 
Tamerolf Advantage Package 
included, $9988, \ 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
LUMINA 1993 Euro, ax power, aBoy 
wheels, low nvles, very sharp! $8385. 

JACK CAULEY Chevroiel/Geo 
(810) 855-0014 

COUPE Oeville. 1986. 60.000 original 
miles, ouslorhued. new engine, excet-
tenl, must see. $4500 (3)3) 537-1962 

LUMINA 1993 Euro coupe, loaded, 
ail power, cast aJuminom wheels, tow 
mies. like new: Warranty included! 
58988 :. , ' 

I THE BIG STORE' 

CAMPBELL OOOGE 538150 

ELDORADO 1985 very good condi
tion, full por.er. stereo with CD 
player, air, more. Asking $3,000 

(313)261-0052 

FLEETWOOD. 1985 Brougham 
Black WiUack leather, loaded Good 
condition, $3500 3l3-525>5383 

FLEETWOOD 1990 - Dark blue excel
lent conoHon, 68.000 mies, front 
wheel dnve. $9900 810-642,9883 

SEDAN 1993 Deviae. Lke new. per
fect, well maintained. 100:000 miles. 
$9650 (810| 777-4190' 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1993. loaded, like 
new. Florida winters, $12,300. 

(810) 642-6742 

SEOAN DE VILLE 1994. low niie*. 
chrome wheels, btue-tan. $19,888. 

(810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OLOSMOMI^ACXUAC 

SEDAN DEVlLLE, 1992! Platinum, 
burgundy leather interior, mint condi
tion, must sen $9600. (810) 594^4545 

SEDAN OE VILLE 1993 - silver, oray 
leather: \i lop. ST«K1639A. Sale 
Priced. S13.588. (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
. dDJMOWi-CMXUAC 

SEVILLE' 1968. exceBeril condrtion. 
average mile's, loaded, leather, sun
roof. $4500. . (810) 645-6992 

SEVILLE 1992 STS - 65,000 mHes. 
Loaded $15,000. (313) 538^124 

SEVILLE 199.3. STS. Nor-Star. 
$15,700 or best. Can ask for Frank 

• (313) 261-222Q 

SEVILLE 1994 STS. polo greeri. tan. 
moon roof. CD. fuO warranty. Sate 
Priced., $23,788, (810) 643^070 

Suburban 
CHDSMOeai-CAWlLAC 

SEVILLE t98t -very rjoodcondition. 
36.000 actual miles.. .$4200' firm. 

810-474-0285 

8TS. 1994, afl options, mint condition.. 
$24,000 or take over lease thru' 12-.97. 
$42SAno. Brian :- ...810-726-5000 

LUMINA EURO 1990 loaded. 2 door. 
89,000 highway miles, blue. 
1 owner, $4,800. <313) 266-3004 

MONTE CARLO 1996 LS, full 
power, tke new! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

MONTRE CARLO 1995 2,34, leather, 
JO* miles, very nicer $14,685. 

JACK CAULEY ChevrolelGeo 
(810)855-0014 

Chrysler 

ACCLAIM 1990 - Silver. 80.000 
miles, automatic, a!) power.'Good 
ccodtion. $2900; . .(810) 737-79J6 

CHRYSLER, 1995. LHS. blacV 
w'neutral leather. CD. pcrver. moon-
roof. 23.000 mSes,-excellent condi-
bon $16,750. 810-6O8-O83t 

CONCORDE 1994. loaded. 
$12,995.' 

LrvonTa Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 • 

onry 

CONCORD 1994 SLE - wife's car. 
excellent condtioa loaded. .39.000 
mies. $12,400. (810) 477-2144 

CONCORO, 1993. ultra loaded. 
107.000 hi-way mJes. power every
thing. $6,995. (610)371-0789 

DOOGE 1990 DAKOTA-pick-up . 
ted, great shape, won't last, 
$4,595.-' 

. FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Prymouth-Jeep-.Eagle 

313-455-8740 .313-961-3171 

LEBARONt994 Cohvertibta GTC -
ExceSeiit concSbon.. V6, power seats, 
Infinity CD player, power locks, lilt, 
cruise, leather, custom wheels, anti-
theft. $12,950best 810-363-6811 

LEBARON 1994 GTC? convertible, 
loaded. 19.500 mSes. excetenl con: 
dition, $11.000. (810) 348-9387 

LEBARON 1991. V6. air, am-lm 
stereo casietie^ an leather, interior, 
power seats, windows, brakes 4 
.steering... aluminum wheels, $6500, 
After 7pm 810-229-8426 

LHS, 1994, excellent condition, 
loaded. ne,vr tires, extended warranty. 
$13,800 CaU 8-5 PM. 810-296-9646, 
Evening, 810-954-9017. 

LHS, 1994,-white. toaoed, extended 
Warranty, 48.000.mites.'. $15,500.' 
best: Cat) '•;• (313) 331-3955 

irlcl Thuifday, January 30,1997 O&E Classifications 815 to 850 

Chryskf 

tmmmtmmm^mm 
LHS 1995, leather loaded. fuO power. 
am/m cassette. Warranty included! 
$15,48«: '; \,_ ' . ' ' , 

Tin rur. s i o n r 
CAMPHEll nniMi f S18 ISOC 

LHS 1994,- loaded. $12,968. Tama-
rMf Advantage Package. 

T A M A R O F F 
n o u G i : 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

LHS 1994, low mBei, power moon-
roof. Ohry $15,995.. 

'•• Livonia Cfvy»!«r-Piyrr>o0th 
1313)525-7604 

NEON 1996 4 door, blue, automatic, 
air. • key-Jess entry. CO player. 
$10,800.' •:;.; (313) 937-19¾ 

NEW YORKER 1994 - btue. one 
owner, greai buyt onfy $10,99.5.. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Pfymouthsleep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-317 

NEW YORKER 1990 Mark Cross 
Edition - FuSy loaded, excellent con
dition. S750urt>est 313-644-7356 

SEBRING 1995 LXI • Burgundy/grey. 
loaded Excellent condition $12,750. 

(810)220-4913 

VISION EAGLE ESI 1995 • Black, 
sunrool. CD, $13,850. (810) 
258-4977/atter 6pm(810) 338-7932 

H Dodge 

AVENGER 1995. automalic. air. low 
miles. Tamaroff-Advantage Package 
included. $11,988. ' . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
DYNASTY 1969-4 cyt^der. 4 door, 
automatic, air, power. Good oondi' 
lion. $3000. . - ( 3 1 3 ) 4 6 4 - 1 0 7 3 

DYNASTY 1992 - Teal. 65,000 miles, 
auto, air. cassette, power locks, key
less, alarm. $7000,313-728-1559 

ESCORT OT 1991, air, 90.000 miles, 
parted : condition, Birmingham, 
$3300. f . ' (810)648-8898 

ESCORT 1992 OT • exceiehl, auir> 
male, electric sunroof, loaded, white. 
$4.295rt*sL Jon (810) 615-1500 

ESCORT 1993 Q t ,:ExcUenB Red. 
cassette, air, slick, cruise, new tires. 
$6,495. 810-647-0265 

ESCORT 1993, OT, Jade green with 
a l options, $3399 ' . ' 
TYME AUTO (313) 4555566 

ESCORT. 1991, QT, red, 5 Speed, 
air,' alarm, anHrn CO stereo, tinted 
windows, perfect condition. 48.000 
miles. $5.500besl. 313-207-8415 

ESCORT GT 1995. 5 speed, air, 
white, like new. $9200. 
(810) 7SCM921 or. (31.3) 323-7655 

ESCORT LX 1992 • Automatic, 2 
door, air, power. 83.000 miles Great 
condtioa $4,500. (810) 549-1562 

ESCORT LX 1994 - 2 door, green 
auto, air, power steering, brakes, 
22 OOQ mites. $7,594. . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT LX 1966, runs good. 4 
parts.' $200, (810) 477-5898 

ESCORT LX Sport 1994, 34.000 
miles, new tires, excellent oorvibon, 
$6,500 (313) 522-8793 

ESCORT 1993 LX Sport-Spoiler, 
automatic', ax. am-fm cassette. 62.000 
rrules. $5300^51. 313-459-6865 

ESCORT 1993 -LX. Slabon Wagon. 
Loaded, ExceBent condition. $5500.' 
best Offer. (3t3) 953-2468 

ESCORT LX 1992- stereo, air, power 
locks 6 windows. 1 owner; 49.000 
miles. $6500. (810)615-0285 

ESCORT 1992, LX wagon, air. auto
matic. B/rv1m cassette, good condi
tion. $2500.- Eves 810-360-0246 

ESCORTS 1995 20R/4DR/Wagon 1 
owners. Great selection starting from 
onty $7,595 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

INTREPID 1995 ES BtaCk. IUH 
power, CO. 35.000 miles. $16,000. 
MustseO. (810) 477-6656 

INTREPID ES 1993 leather, alu
minum wheels , low mi les . 
$13,995. 

Lrvoma Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

INTREPID 1993, 35, 35000 miles, 
new brakes, tires. Woman 
excellent $12,000 (810) 348-

INTREPID 1994.SE, 41.000 miles. 4 
door. 2. year extended warranty. 
TYME does it again, smal down. $61 
brweeWy. No cosigner needed 
OAC. . 
TYME AUTO (313).455-5566 

NEON 1995 HigNine Coupe, auto
matic, air, stereo tape, cruise, t it. 
power looks, adult owned. 
$9.495A>est 810 258-4862 

SHADOW 1993 ED. 43.000 miles. 
Tamarofl Advantage Package . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

SHADOW 1993 E6 - 2 door, auto
matic, air. am/lm cassette, cruise. 
57,000 mies, $5500 313-495-0301 

SPIRIT 1993,4 door, low mrtes Tam
arofl Advantage Packaoe included. 
$6988. -

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
SPIRIT Sport 1991, air. aulomatic. 
Hi. tape, luJ power, aluminum 
wheels, good fcres, runs great, no 
rust. $4200. Eves (610) §26-6590 

Stealth 1992 ES- Auto, front, wheel 
drive, new tires, warranty. 45,000 
mJes 58900: 810-476-7328'669-9700 

STEALTH. 1994. FJonda car. 14.000 
miles, axc*0«nl cond*on. $13,600. 
(313) 682-7117 or (313) 845-8213 

STEALTH 1994. loaded, low maes. 
Tamarolf Advantage Package 
Included, $13,988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

SUMMIT 1994^ 4. door, Tama/pJT 
Advantage Package included. $5968. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
TALON. 1993 ES.'Waek. manual, air. 
cassette, sport rims, excellent condi
tion, SeoOOtest 313^13-6819 

TALON 1993 ES- • red\ 5 speed, 
loaded, ori)y $7,995.' 313-455-8740 

FOX HILLS 
• ChrysJer-Plymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 . 313-961-3171 

TALON .1992 • Loaded, sunrool. an 
power.' Very dean 8. great condition 
$6995r Ca«;. 810-553-3690 

TALON "1995 -TSl aa wheel drive. 
turbo',--' power sunroof. Only 
$14,995. . ' ' . ' 

• Livonia Chryster-Plymouth 
(313) S25;76(M . . ' • . " . • 

TALO^ 1996, TSf.turbo. AWD. 5 
speed, leather, rnoon roof, AB8; 
loaded: Excellent condition, 15,500 
miles. $17,500, 313-464-7430 : ' 

ESCX5RTS 
94-95 ESCORTS 

2 DOOR. 4 DOOR. WAGONS 
Over 20 m slock. Starting from 
only $6980. STKt 11-11 

FAIRLANE FORD 
. (313) 582-1172 , 

ESCORT 1995 was JO, 20.000 miles. 
dual airbags. air. automatic Msitl 
$8,295 (810) 594-3000 

EXPLORER SPORJ 1993. 29.000 
miles, automatic. 5l3.000.best. 

(810) 286-4589 

FORD. 1988. :Ctub Wagon. XLT. 
loaded, 302, V8, autcmafc, one owner.-
saenfice. $3750. (810) 724-1093 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
ESCORT 1991 GT. automate, a*. 
sunrool. cassette. lift, cruise 
$3995 
TEMPO 1^0. 4 door, automatic. a:r. 
tfl; cnnse. eassetie $4455. 
TOYOTA 1990 Tc-ce'l, 5 speed, ar. 
fm. $3995 
ESCORT 1990. 5 speed, a:', cruse 
$3395 
TOPAZ 1989, 4 door, automate, ar 
$3695. 
GRAND MARQUIS 1983. VS. auto-
mat<.aiT. power WJIOOAS. kxks. in . 
cruise, cassette $4995 
MUSTANG 1987 LX. 50. 5 speed 
54795. 
JEEP 1991 Crierokee 4i2, 6 cinder. 
5 speed, $5495 
AEROSTAR T990 XL. 6 cylnder, 
automate, a-r. po*er widows, locks. 
1«, cru.se. casset'.e $5495 
OLDS 1966 CALAIS. Automatical, 
power windows A kxks S2995 
RANGER 1989 XLT. 6 cylnder. auto
matic, a i . tJi. cruise, cassette $5695. 
RANGER 1990 Supercab. 40 6 cyl
inder', automate, air. power windows 
1 locks, ut. crtrse. $5495. 
FORD 1992 F250 XLT, VS. auto
mate. Ar, power W.TV30WS. locks, tilt, 
cryise. $9995. " . 
DODGE 1992 B200 Cargo Van, V8, 
autotnatc $8495. 
DOOGE 1992 Oakora LE. 6 cylinder. 
automatic, air,- cassette. 57495 ' 
RANGER 1992 XLT. .4 cyVxfer. 5 
speed, $6395. 
BUiCK 1991 Regal Grand Sport, 6 
cylinder, automata, ax power .win
dows, locks 4 seats, .tin.-'cruise, cas
sette. $6595. 
GEO' 1991 Pnsm.-'automate, ar. 
$4295,-
TEMPO 1991." automate, air, tit, 
cruise., $4195. 
SABLE 1991, automat*,'a'r.'power 
windows, locks; seats. W. cruise, cas
sette. ,55995; -
GEO 1992 Storm. 5 speed, air. sun
roof, cassette.- $5695. 
ESCORT 1992, 2 door, automate, a i . 
cassette, $5495': 
OODGE1994 Shadow. 5 speed, cas
sette. -S5995, . " , ' • • 
OOOGE 1993 Shadow,: automate, 
air..lm. 55695-. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

LIGHTNING 1995 <S 8Her. V8, auto
matic, air.'power windows.' Wxks, 
cruise, lilt. $17,995.'. • -^ 
OEMMERFORD .-(313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1996 Cobra '- Black.-
loaded, mint. 12,000. miles. $23,500 
or best. : 313^422-7516 

These Nissans have Z E R O i n c o m m o n ! 

JTSENTRAGXE 
Automatici 

OPTIONS: Auto, 1.6L 16V 4 cyl , alf, alloy 
wti^elSi atatm, titt, power wwJows, locks, 
steering, brakes, .cruise, stereo cassette, plus 
more. Stock #16356 . 

24 Mo. 

'97.5 ALTIM A GXE 

'97 MAXIMA 
GXE 

OPTIONS; Auto, 3.(H. 24V V6, alloy wheels, kfeviess 
enlry alarm, air, tinted glass, tiH, power seats, windows, 
locks, steering A brakes, cruise, stereo cfissette.'security 
& convenience package, plus more, Stock # 16451 

•S^AiitornallrppE" i f f 

Zero Down! " 

• 40 ir> Stockl 265 36 Mo. 

OPTIONS: Au'lo, 2.4L 16V 4 cyl., air.chrome 
v,hee's, alarm,•' W1, power windows .locks; 
ke/essentry, cruise, stereoC.D..ABS, luggage 
rack, tnied glass plus more. Slock #16318 

#^¾^ 
3 ^ MO; 

Zero Down! 
100 in Stock! 

'97 PATHFINDER 
4x4 

OPTIONS: Aulo, 3.3L V6, air, dirorne wheels, alarm, till. 
power windows, locks, keyless enlry, cruise, siereo CO.; 
ABS, luggage rack, tinted glass plus more. Stock #16286 

Automatl 

Zero Down! 

Hurry! 

* . . ' . • • . 

39 Mo. 

MUSTANG 1995 ..Cobra. SVTtcon
vertible, 232 ol. J.003, Loaded. Must 
Set. $20,500.t«st (313)284-6445 

MUSTANG CONVER-TIBLEISV 
1995-98 (8) GTs and 6 cyl Aylos>5 
Speeds, low mies. 1 owner. All 
loaded staring from only $16,995 
DEMMER. FOfiD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1993 GT Convertible; 
automatic, red with leather; 39K, 
Actual mt!e?. Monday orJy- aslurw 
SH.995: Make Otterf . '• • 
• HUNTINGTON FORD , 
Rbcnestei • 810-852-O4OO 

MUSTANG 'OT* 1996 4.6C V8. 5 
speed, leather, air. (uf) power, 15.000 
rrules. $15,996 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1992, GT, 50. very tow 
miles. $6999 only al TYME . 
TYME AUTO. (313) 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1989, LX, 60,000 rrtles. 
5 speed. 4 cylinder. $2400. Davs: 
810-728-7725 Eves: 313-455-7220 

MUSTANGS 1995 (4) Auto: air. V6. 
power wtnckxvs. locks, cruse, alu
minum wt>eels. keyless entry. 1 
owrier from S1V.595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG'S , 1992-1995, Winter 
Now Oul! 4 to pick from, a.1 V8, QTs 
starling st $9988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
PROBE 1994 Auio. air, power win
dows, looks, cruise, cassette; alu
minum wtieels.20.000mJes $9,494. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

PROBE 1992 GL. 5 speed, a*, cas
sette, cruise. exceBeni ccodtion. 1 
owner. S5500. (3'l3) 728-8088 

PROBE 1994. Ql-automatic. air 
Tamaroll Advantage Package 
mduded. $6988. . ^ " 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
PROBE 1995. GT, power moonrool, 
automatic, 41,000 mHes. $5899 
TYME AUTO : 1313)455-5566 

OPEN: Mon. & Thurs. , d l 9 p.m. 
Tuo«i., Wed. . F n . t i l 6 p.m, 

Grand River at 10 Mi le (West o l H a l s t c d , 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

AUTO SHOW 
SPECIALS! 

810-471-0044 

PROSE 1990 LX. red, 5 speed, 
eicelent, 100,000'miles, loaded, t 
owner, $5000. -•'•; 810-737-2967 

PROBE IX. 1990. 5 ?peed. Bodd 
conditjon. 99.000 mites. $2000.fc«sL 
must se!l, : :. (313)523-0114 

PROBE 1991 • .Red,-aulomatic, 
cruise, power lock*, oood condition. 
$4800. . - • ' ' . . 810-348-9489 

PROBES 1995 (4) GT/SE Models 
AJr. loaded, low. miles from only 
$9,995.' ' : • . . . ' 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

PROBE 1990 .- S speed. 86,000 
miles. eKoetient conditjorv. Priced to 
Sett Oufckll $2500. 313-425-8821 

PROBES 
93-96 PROBES 

SE. GT 
Biy.selection of Probes in slo9k-
more arrivina every dayl Starting 
from only $6950. STKi 9-958 

FAIRLANE TORD : 
v <$13) 682-1172 

TAURUS 1989 - 4 cylinder. 125.000 
mifes, power steenno/trakes. air.A 
door, new tire&trans & battery. 
$3000rt>est Oder. (81.0)437-7703 

TAURUS. 1989. 4 door, aulomatic. 
air, power windows-lociss. Good con-
cStiori. $2^00. 313-459-2186 

TAURUS 1995 • 4 door. GL/SEAX 
(23) Aulo, air 6 cyl , povfer windows, 
locks,-cruise. WL cassette. 1 owner 
best selection in town starting Irom 
$9 995 ' • • ' . • 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1990 GL - all power, black/ 
black, new transmission, high rmles. 
S38007besL 313-764-7311 

TAURUS GL 1995 Wagons (5) Aulo; 
air. V6. full power, windows, locks, 
in ise. Ui; loaded. 1 owners 1rom 
$12,995. '•• ••''•• 
DEMMER FORD (313> 721-2600 

TAURUS, 1994, 40.000 m4ei ; dk-
green, auiomabc, clean, call' after 
3 30pm. $9,000: (313) 525-5459 .. 

TAURUS 1995. SE, 4 door (6)au1b-
ma8ov air, power windows, locks, 
seal:, cruise, wt, polished aluminum 
wheels, loaded from onty $11,795. 
OEMMERFORD (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1993 SHO -Georgia car, 
loaded, mini. 56,000 miles. 5 yr. 75K 
warranty, $10.90CVbes». 

' 810-227-2701 

TAURUS S H01990 -loaded, encel-
lem ecocKion, red, 58,000 miles. 5 
speed, $6200. (313)427-3127 

TAURUS" 1994 "SHO" (2) 5 speed, 
air, power window-s. locks, cruise, tit, 
cassette. A B S , brakes. Starting 
from only $12,994 ' 
OEMMERFORD (313)721-2600 

. • • ' . . TAURUS 
93-95 Taurus . 
GL. LX.SE 

We have ovet 30 clean low 
mileage Taurus in slock, ready for 
immediate delivery. Starting from 
$6850. STK* 12-222 

FAIRLANE FORD '•:• • 
(313) 582-1172 

TAURUS 1993. GL. automatic, air. 
immaculate condition, 2 yr. extended 
warranty, lust in oft lease $4999. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-&5S6 

TAURUS GL 1990. Loaded. 4 door. 
Automatic 63.000 miles. Runs great. 
$27001)651. (313) 591-0687 

TAURUS 1993. GL • 3.8 V6. 37.000 
miles, tika new. excellent condttxm,-
toaded ^8995, -Call: 810-788-2859 

TAURUS. 1993 LX - Loaded. anti-
Jock, air bag. leather, excellent condi
tion, $7299- '.. 810-542-9364 

TAURUS 1995. 3 to pick Irom. must 
self, an 28-33.000 mi-.es Start.ng at 
$9988. • . • - . ' . • ' • . " 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-660O 
TAURUS 1991 Wagon • Loaded, 
cloth interior. 88.000 miles Clean! 
S4.200.t>esl. • f313) 513-5448 

T-81RD 1986 - 3 6 V6. Good'condi-
bon. S1500 313-425-1356 

TEMPO. 1939, automatic. 4 door. air. 
cassette. Looks * runs wed, $2,6007 
best 313-522-7602 

TEMPO, 1989-4 doc« automatic, air. 
average m.leage, clean S2500 

(313) 261-5562 

I M M H 
TEMPO 1994 GL -automatic, power 
locks, air, moving out of stale 1 Must 
tetl knmecSaiety. $6900 or best 

, 810-887.8870 

TEMPO GV1994. 4 door. 34#>o' 
mites, aJr. power sleermg. brakes 4 
locks ; c ru i se , l i l t . $7500 

313-326-7126 

TEMPO - 1991 61,: runs g r " ' . OCdd 
ma'inienanca record, tow rmles. 
$4100. i.':' 8.10-229:7:422 

THUNDERBIRD U 1996 (2) Aulo. 
air, power windows. lyk», seal, mdr-
rors. cruise, Ut..cassette Loaded. 
$13,596. : ; ,: 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2v00 

THUNDERBIRD 1989. turtw coupe, 
tutfy loaded, extra cteah. 1 year war
ranty.' $3650." 
TYME AUTO•'"•'. (313) 455-5566 

THUNDER-BiRD 1991 - V6. 58.000 
miles. $6200. CaS days' (3l3) 
562-5167; eves: (313) 26t-8944 

,GEO METRO 1993. 2 door, hatch
back: 50.000 niflevS speed. Excel
lent condition. SO m.p.o. $3,800. • 

.• (517) 548-4830 

METRO t992.- automatic, air. cas
sette, 17.000 rmles. Looks & runs 
great $3,100. (SIO) 334-5602 

METRO 1992,.43,000 mrtes, pew 
brakes, exhaust & tires, 5 speed, am,' 
fm. air: $3300 (8I0> 645-096.1 

PRISM 1990, 1 Ortner. air. cassette. 
5 speed , wea maintained, $23¾). . 

•'• 3.1>525-8960, 

STORM 1991 --. Automatic. *'• 
75.000 miles, red. rebaWe $3000 

(313) 261-5582 

TRACKER, 1992. converLbte, 5 
speed. CD. • excellent condition 
$4995 (810) 360-1640 . •'. ._ 

TRACKER LS11990 5 speed Excel
lent condition. Low: rrvtei. $4,950. 
810 354-4367 -•.' '810 559-9889 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 
AUTO SHOW SPECIALS 

Ends Saturday, February 1,1997 

97CAMRYLE 
Auto, air" conditioning, ABS< full power, cassette 

spoiler, gold pkg., keyless entryValarm. 

97 COROLLA DX 
Automatic, air conditioning, full pp.wer, cassette, cruise, 

spoiler, gold pkg,, keyless entry alarm. . 

200 CARS IN STOCK! 
LANDCRUISER'95 ...$39,995 
LANDCRUISER '94 Leather ...$36,995 
LANDCRUISER'92.,... .$25,495 
LEXUS ES300'93...,., $19,995 
ACURA LEGEND COUPE 

LS '9t Loaded $17,995 
CAMRY'94 ..................$11,995 

PAGE TOYOTA 
ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 

INSTANT CREDIT 
We Can Get You Financed 
BANKRUPTCY-SLOW PAY-

. BAO CREtXT-NCKRELXT 
Call Tim Gold (810L799-3518 

12 Mo.-12,000 Mile Warranty' 
NISSAN STANZA SE '94.. $9,995 
CA'MRY.-m..'...':. $9,995 
CELICA ST -92....... $9,995 
PREVIA DX '91 .$9,995 
CAMRY-92...,: ....:^8,995 
COROLLA -93....,,.... $7,995 

810-352-8580 
1-800-331-9525 

Open Saturday 10*4 
l n t i - r i u - t O u i i n s - -* i I J U S . w i \ w . p u } > ( - i o y ( i i a . i ' ( ) i n 

; • . ' \ 1 . M I ; ,',-T . i 
• 1 r , . , V , .-., ,,. A I. ' < * -V> ' ' ' ' (' 

3.9% APR 
CAVALIER 

$2000 4 

CASH 
BACK 

TRACKERS 

JANUARY 
) f $500 

COLLEGE 
GRAD 

/ CASH 

\/\^freStrekhingtheMohtii to 
METCHibutDOLLARS! 

I 

AN ' 

MOWN 
s- io PICKUP 

• PRIZM 
GASH 
BACK i 

5.9% APR 
LUMINA 
MONTE 

LCARLO 

97 LUMINA SEDAN 
Opt Pack 1 SB, rear ctefogger, auto overdrive, 

air. power windows/locks, tilt, crulsfe,. 
much more. Stock # 5451 

4 , ^¾. > JAnuAry22nd Prkedat 

14995 

FIRST TIME 
BUYER DOWN 

PAYMENT 
. CASH 

6 . 9 % APR 
TRACKER 
ASTRO 
METRO 

i PRIZM A 

97 VENTURE VAN 
Air conditioning, deep tinted glass, 3400 SFJ 

VG, autooverdfiye, 7 passenger seating. ' 
&. much more. Stock #6287 

JAnvAty 3Zhci prk;ed at 

19,399 
$1000 

.Ouh Back, sm*\ 
97 S|0 EXTENDED CAB P/U 

LS Decor w/ exterior appearance, power 
steering, AM/FM Stereo. 

T l * r i i . ' ABS,Stock#6l76 
January 32nd Priced at 

CASH 
BACK 

METRO 

24/36 
Month 
LEASE 

OEFERS 

12,988 
$300 

.CfuhB«ck, 
96 GEO METRO 4 DOOR 

. * Rear defogger. power steering, 
^ AM/FM Stereo and much more! 

Stock # 3320 
JAnuAry 32nd Priced M 

$pcnr* 

G M ^ 
EMPLOYEES 

QUALIFY 
PLUS. 

OPTION II 

«595 
Save oil Every Car & Truck and Drive it home today! 

'"Lou LaRTche . H<?UR?t 
Mort. 4 "Thur*. 
t-.WMHi-9 om -

Tu«.,wW,F/l. 
8:yaw-»prrr--CHEVROLET G e o 

EASY TO FIND-LOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & HAQQERTY ROADS 
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYM0UTHACR0S8 FROM UNISYS 

LOCAL 4 5 3 4 6 0 0 * METRO 961-4797 
' Firttrc. cf td H Li«u of e«»h fc**-f>**« pint IM. »C«*U. r* wt*« } « \ ttt)t ?-17»?/S »\ 

430-ff/ a » 9 \ MVl t **0*«a tni <»97 »M <5»iV for <S*UH, vft/att 

^ 

:.-< 

' - : ' t ' -

' -
f 

• » • ' . . 

f " 

• , T , . 

•>« 

/ 

http://521.700.test
http://5l3.000.best
http://cru.se
http://mi-.es
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•*ww>. Classifications 815 to 878 O&E Thuraday, January 30,1997 

Honda 

• ^ • • M M B i 
ACCORO 19$0.4 Qoor, a*, cassette. 
M f power, very . eteah. $4950. • 

'v.*-.-.-- .'•••••'•'• (8t0> 357-3334 

ACCORD 1690. EX. 2 door. S weed. 
•MC-- Moonrboi. Great condition. 
5&7SQ. -'•: (3)3)866-3571 
IV X ,.'• , , , J . . L. ^ ^ J _ _ _ i , 

0 EX 1990. loaded, exceJent 
7S.5O0 miles, $6900. 

' • • , ' . S O L D 

AC£ORD LX 1993. exceKem. 68.000 
ito$l.-S door, 5 speed, loaded. Prc-
CosffftrUi IheH $10900 313 769-6234 

ACCORD LX 1992. loaded, exceten^ 
3>orJtion, very clean, 1 non-smoking 
WW- : 1810)656-7041 
* t " T • • • • - » • — ' •>•-*•••- — -.•«•••»—— . • • - - > 

Hoods 

ACCOBQ IX IWI.'wMeVbh* auto
matic, very tow 'mi)e». very dean, 
loaded. $-8,950. (810) 542-3106 

ACCORD 1993 • LX. y^e, 2 dOOf. 
auto, 48.000 miles, loaded. Great 
conation. $11,900.' 810-655 907Q , 

HONDA 1985 Accord, 130,000 mSes. 
5 speed/newer tfre* & exhaust reli
able. $150Crt>est. • 313-525-9335 

PRELUDE 1993 - SI. ALrtomatkp, 
black, loaded, new tires. Excellent 
condition. $11.900.. (810) 681-02U 

PRELUDE SI 1989 • 5 speed, new 
engine, new clutch. Loaded .Excel
lent! S7,2v<tt>esl, (810)644-8056 

PRELUDE, 1989. Si, 5 speed, sun
roof, ney* tires * brakes: 120.000 
mite*. $4100- (810) 879-22« : 

CONTtN ENTAL 1990 bUcK On Mack, 
oofoeous. 68.0Q0 miles, $7300.. 
W810-948<165«H 313-824-0965. 

CONTINENTAL 1990 excellent con
dition, buck w.tiack leather, Nghway 
miles. (810). 356-8582 

Lincoln 

mmmmmam^mm 
CONTINENTAL- 1Wv'Executive. 
73.000 mitea. Btack, leather. $7500. 

;'•.'• (810)647-9458 

CONTINENTAL. 1990 LSC SpedaJ 
Edition • Like New, Blade on black, 
leather, factory tint, all options. New 
liras, oarage ' kept, musl sea 
$10,900, 810-852-6419 

CONTINENTAL 1968. 78.000 mJaa, 
new Ires & battery, runs good, 
$4500. (313) 425-6549 

CONTINENTAL 1990, Signature, 
.white, 62000 mites, moorirool, 
leather, $7600. ' 810-644-7687. 

^ , 

PAGE TOYOTA 
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 

AUTO SHOW SPECIALS 
Ends Saturday, February 1,1997 

97 CAMRY LE 
Auto, air conditioning, ABS. full power, cassette 

spoiler, gold pkg., keyless entry/alarm. 

97 COROLLA DX 
Automatic, air conditioning; full power, cassette, cruise, 

spoiler, gold pkg., keyless entry alarm. 

. INSTANT CREDIT 
! We Can Get You Rnanoed 
. BANKRUPTCY-SLOW PAY-
- BADCRE0fT-N<WREOfr 

C<a Tim OoM 1810) 7»»4J18 

2 0 0 C A R S I N S T O C K ! - 1 2 Mo.-12,000Mile Warranty' 
NISSAN STANZA SE '94 .......$9,995 
CAMRY '93.;..i,..' ..,.........$9,995 
CELICA ST ^2.. . . . . . . , . ..,.....$9,995 
PREVIA DX -91 .,....„.,.............$9,995 
CAMRY ̂ 2..............,.............^8,995 
COROLLA ^3.:..., . . . . . , .....$7,995 

LANDCRUISER'SS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
LANDCRUISER '94 Leather 
LANDCRUISER'92.. 
LEXUS ES300'93 .......... 
ACURA LEGEND COUPE 

LS '91 Loaded... .......;.. 
CAMRY'94.......... .., 

....$39,995 
...$36,995 

....$25,495 
....$19,995 

$17,995 
...$11,995 

< • • : • ; 

PAGE TOYOTA 
O N T E L E G R A P H Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 

810-352-8580 
1-800-331-9525 

O p e n S a t u r d a y 1 0 - 4 

_? t I IKS. \ \ \ \ \\.|>,ij;i'l<i\o(.l,iiiiM 

i«$ 

900 VBHICLES^M ^ 1 M B l I ^^PtlfftrTtth-tntt: 
AVAUABU^^M rJA WM m » C/ ^ E l J t t BUY CARS 

©wmm m® y; 
OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM 

YOUR A, Xy & Z PLAN HEADQUARTERS 

ATTENTION 
tCOLUaCRADi 

* * 

24 Month Lease 
Preferred equ ipmen t pkg . 2 3 0 A . 

Stk. # 7 1 1 2 7 . -

asHsanaawrai^EaBsra^^ »ir> 

Visit us at our web site www.briarwoodford.com 
1997 WINDSTAR 

GL 

16% 
24 Month Lease 
Pre'tned 

I tqulpmect 

ATwmcyi 
Lcauaauw: 

1997 RANGER 
SUPERCABXLT AimmoN 

iCOaiGtOADS* 

^¾¾ 

Pkg 469A 
Stk * 70782.. 

t.^j«<^a'eg)Wa;e«)Mir.'3trJtvwj^-.yfcj-r.Ytf.-»MJMtajga«c^B^ 

24 Month L< 
Prrierrtd '.-. 
eo,u percent' 
f*S 864A. 
Srx. #71281 
'•vv MfeMffl 

^3¾ 
*-• •<* 

'>.»;'S'a«UftKi«««!««Wt«IB«iaUnV*-

1997 TAURUS GL 
I PER 

MO. 

AfilMlOH 

icoiuawm* 

24 Month Lease' 
Freferted • 
«julpm«it 
p* ! 204A. J 
Six. #70520. 

J*> r&lfa^ 
A ^wtft t t t i inrtJi i t t fMMdlMp' ^ p r M M H i n w a J i t g w ^ ^ H W ^ 

1997T-150 FLAR|gg|^tT 
$ . AnwrjOrY . 

;COUlU(MADi* 
MO. 

24 Month Le«se. 
Prtferred 
e<juipmer>r'.. 
pkg S07A. • . 
Stic »71415 

«(»Cie»Bar«;>«w»at»T«iw««^ .*• t-.-r* ',-«• wn^73»rifn.'irar«BaK*»jf«,wwm. 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING*SAME DAY DELIVERY 
1997 EXPLORtR^PgR 

> $ /ptR 
MO. 

Ammxi 
comet cw«i 

24 Month LeAse 

e^pmwit 

19971SCOR:TL] 

pVi W4B 
5r> H•" I3«7 

24 Month leise 
rttferced . j ' 
tqJpiritM 
pig 3I7A. 
yy. #7i<»8 

'.PER 
MO. 

ATiumox 
••coutctauDii 

1996 D'ELEGANT CONVERSION VAN 
SAVf UP TO 

10,000! 270" T 

C « > I I 

PI* MO. 
24 Month L e * « 

Stk. #6JW7 
IN ̂ . 

BRIARWOOD 
f - 4 

iS ' ^ r f f 
CORNER STATE & MICHIGAN AVE. IN SALINE 

5 MINUTES SOUTH OF BPIARWOOP MALL V IS IT O l ' f t W l T f l l i l T f AT w w w h f M c v v n o i i f o r H 1 *>I»T 

ANN ARBORfiGf, 9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429 4219 
M O M K THUHS i l l . 4 P M • TUE. W L O f Rl TIL ft P M • O P E N SAT 0 -1 

' M i f f MM 1-M7. "L»«»ip»j>»*«*»pM»>*'OC'*»TTwc*'i«w^>.(*iW». nw*. !»• rvl tJwtniniryl P»y-»*rif» twwJ cnJ4 ma l«M xH.000 mLIrr* f*« 1¾ 1 
[ fr*'**'*' IWI. L»»»»» » f t p y * * * lc» »»o»« i t t* * rnl|»y, (.Ipiyi cWv*7 I t tm f)«r« 1H rt^*« fW-WX 4 r»*jr«*t<» MVOriV dSfv̂ M «MV1»<1 10 #1« rwil JW I 
f W W H L«OTM r*t « * n to futtvtM vW<c«i »(IMM en} K I o»a-«»irt (rt;*'wt ty Brlsrtcoj r^d #1 «»M K«o«on Sn u'tne^ttcc ky <)«MI» (PW tcrwtkn I 

»f«kM W\ (TttMHl vwv) TJW r*yi^*-*l M •• Mcwv Colour »r7S), F1M »}'/», Erf^^ J*»«i T»>u» t *» ) . Ocorl J58M. Wi t*?». FUno«i IMM, VAvltttr I 
I MA* *"Enlud>t8r**n,lw*««rd(u^hM*ipriotMI«ifUc^.Vd, . , * 

Lincoln. 

M M H B M 
CONTINENTAL 1990 • ori« 6wn«r, 
mu^ »*», only $9,450. 

FOX MILLS 
C^fy»¾^Plymouth-Je*p-E»QIa •: 

313-455-8740 : 313-981-3171 

CONTINENTAL. 1900.'Stver beauty, 
reduced $6800. See Don Laque. 
16^25 MKMIebefl, Lrvonia. 

CONTINENTAL TOWN Car. 1979. 
twq. wrturq iwerlor, 54.000 m4e#. 
loaded, eslai* M)e. $ 3200 .-.-

. . ' . . • (313) 459-5693 

MARK VII 1986. Ngh miles, ruo» 
good, looks oreal. rtew tires, raw 
mu«ier. AsWng «700. 810-442-29+8 

MARK Vlll 1993 • leather, rrtoooroof. 
58,000.maes, tharp, $14,750. 

FOX HILLS 
«irw)efTP)y(Tk>jth-Jee'p-Eaole . 

313-455-S740 313-961-3171 

MARK Vlll 199S, loaded. TanwoH 
Advantage Package- Included; 
$16,988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
MARK Vlll 1990, 57,000 rrrjes. Tarft-
arofl Advantage Package included. 
$8988.-

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
MARK Vlll 1994 - pearl *Mte. CO 
Changet. moon rool, chrome wheels. 
31,000 miles, warranty. 
$19,900. (810) 647-2124 

MARK VIII 1993 - sunroof, green. 
erceBent axvJSOn, .49,000 miles, 
records, $17,500. (8JO) 851:0841 

TOOWN CAR 1992. 34.000 miles. 
leather, keyless entry Florida car. 
Mini. $13,950,besl 810-624-2516 

TOWN CAR. 1990 Cartier -Excellent 
COnAOgn. 97,000 miles. $8,900,best 
313-273-7374 810-647-6529 

Town Car 1984, Signature Series, 
needs engine work. Kue,. body's 
excellent. 51 soonest. 313-934-7564 

Grand Martjuls 1989 L& • 1 owner, 
loaded^ lu» power, Veiry dean. 46.550 
maevS$0fofosjt . (313)721 -3477 

SABLE 1989 • Excellenl condition, 
air, cruise, phone. New tires. $3400/ 
be*t , / ; ; ... . (810) 656-8999 

SABLE 1993, GS. LOADEW Pam
pered w/cgr.rent malnlenance 
updales,- immacolale. .59.000 miles, 
$7900. Plymouth. (313) 416-8907 

SABLE G&1S 1995 - 4 door (12) 
eulo, air, 6 cyl, power window's. 
locks, cruise. Ut loaded, low rruies. 1 
owner lease lum ins 4rom only 
$9,995. 
DEMMER FORD (3)3) 721-2600 

SABLE GS 1996 Wagon Auto, air, 
V6, power windo*-s, locks, cruise, Wt 
3rd seal, built in car phone Only 
13,000 nules. $15,996.1 

DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

SABLE 1991. loaded, 1 ownej. spot
less, garage kept, drives kke new, 
74,000 rnles, $5500; 810-349-7195 

SABLE 1996 (3) "LS" .4 door, aulo, 
air, lull power. A B S . brakes, 
loaded. Onry $14,596. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

SABLE LS 1995 4 door, auto, air, 
moonrocJ, leather, 38 liter. A B S . 
digital dash, keyless entry. Loaded 
$11,rA-,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

SABLE 1989. LS, excellent condition; 
one owner. 54,000 miles, loaded. 
$4,850. SOLD 

SABLE. 1990 LS. good condition, 
original owner. 3 8 L V6. 79,700 
miles, $4,900. (313) 462-1229 

SABLE LS 1995 Wagon Auto, air, 
digital dash, keyless entry, rul power, 
loaded. 18.000 miles.:$13,995 • -
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1990 tS Wagon 
extra dean. $6,495:" 

: loaded. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pf/rnouth-Jeep-E ag!e 

313-155-8740 313-961-3171 

Mazda 

929 1989 4 doof V6, white, auto
matic, leafrier, air. power moonroot/ 
windows/locks & seals. 4 wheel disk 
brakes.' An excepbonal carl AD 
options'. Sow rrJes. excellent cond&on-
Must selt! $6250. 810-442:2919 

MAZDA 1994 626 !x. 4 door sedan. V-
6. 54O0O maes. loaded. $13,000 or 
best Most sen . (810) 478-3966 

PROTEGE, 1990 LX. 5 speed, per. 
led condition,' one owwr. 83,000 
miles. $4,800. (810) 371-0789 

CONTOUR 1996 (Z) 4 door -V6' 
Auto. air. power windows, locks, 
cruise, loaded, $11,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995 GL 4 door, green 
auto. air. lull pewer. 19.000 mdes. 
$!0."995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

COUGAR 1996 LS. automatic, air. 
cruise, wt. cassetie.-power windows/ 
locks, aluminum wheels, loaded. 
From $13,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

COUGAR 1994. xr7. SPCL. alu
minum utieeis. power locks, win
dows. 3.8 Liter, low miles, very dean. 
810-293-1852 

GRAND MARQLHS 1994 4 dr LS. furl 
power, loaded. Onry, $13,594. 
DEMMER FORD (313* 721-2600 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 • loaded. 
66,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$2900. * * * * * * * * * * * SOLO 

GRAND MARQUIS,J992 LS • Like 
new?. 56.000.miles. $7995/best. 

313-273-7374 or 810-647-6S29 

SABLE 1995. 3 to pick Ironi, must 
sell, all 28-38.000 miles Starting at 
$9988. ' . . , . , ' • 

T A M A R O F F 
D O O G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

TAURUS "SHO" 1995 Automatic, air. 
cruise. Wt. power, windows locks. 
$14.695.. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TOP A y 1992 • Original o«ner. 
garage kept Runs great 

(810) 437-7013 after 6pm. 

TRACER 1997. 4 door, automatic. 
air. power, warranty. $12,500. 

(810)334-7315 

TRACER 1991. 4 door, notcn back. 
automatic. Wi. cruise, cassette, alloy 
wheels, ladv. electric remote mirrors. 
a:r. 105k rmles. $4195 810-559-1511 
or ftork 810-635-1116 

TRACER 1995 • 4 door. 5 speed, 
loaded, great mileage $9,000.1X51 
Call after 7pm: 810-624-9104 

TRACER 1989 Hatchback. 16 hter. 
automatic. 109.000 miles. $2000. 
After 6pm (810) 348-2018 

TRACER 1992 - LTS 5 speed. 4 
door, 45.000 miles, air. power 
rrvsohrooMccks, Excellent condition. 
$5500,Sest. (313)981-4379 

Old&mobUe 

AURORA'8.2iochoosfl7rom. Lease 
or Bwyl > • =(810).643-0070 

Suburban 
(XDSUQMU <: ADOLAC 

BRAVADA1994 - Black, tan leather, 
toa'ded. $16,688,- .(810) $43<»70 

Suburban 
CH.MMOeJUOAM.UC 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1993 • Red, 4 
door, loaded, nice car. $8,000.-

. (313) 454-4493 

CUTLASS. 1994 Supreme SL • 4 
door, medium btue/dvircoal, air, 
sfereo/cassetia. aluminum wheels, 
Wt. excellent condition, 57,000 miles, 
$9400: After 6pm.. 810-649-6966 

DELTA>88. 1991, wMeVWue doth. 
Loaded) Sales Priced. $121988 

(810)643-0070 

Suburban 
OLblMOeurK: ADALAC 

ELITE 98.1991, blue with moon/ooL 
excellent condition. 75000 miles, 
$9500. CaH (810) 474-6658 

REGENCY 98 1995 - leather,- CD, 
73.000 miles. Sale Priced. 
$12,988. (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OU>SMOMu?*CADftLAC 

ROYALE 88 1994. 3800 V-6. lull 

rawer, alloy- wheels, extra nice! 
12.385. ., 
JACK CAULEY ChevrofcVGeo 

...(8.10) 655-O014 

m PljTDOUlh 

ACCLAIM 1994 • 4 door, automatic, 
air. 6 cylinder, low mdes. $7,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chry sier-Plymoulh-Jeep-E ag:e 

313-455-8740 , 313-96^-3171 

ACCLAIM LX 1990 • -1 owner. Looks 
& runs great 52200tesl offer. 

(810) 553-0927 

ACCLAIM 1991. 42.000 miles. IXe 
new. air. cruise, tit, etc, $5400. 
CaH before 3pm 810-669-2149 

ACCLAIM 1995. Spring special 
package! Sharp! Onry S9995. 

Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
|3I3) 525-7604 

SUNDANCE 1991. Automatic 2 
door. 58.000 miles. Air. Extras. Runs 
good. $3600, - (810) 348-6674 

SUNDANCE 1989. Power sleertng 
cruise, sun roof. Manual. Good condi
tion. $2750, (810) 477-1632 

H Pontiac 

BONNEVILLE 1987 - Bkie, Good 
condition $1600or Best Otter CaH 
after 4pm Pager. 260-0845 

Nissan 

MAXIMA 1987 • Great-, condition, 
$2,800. Ask for Dan, 

(810) 960-8796 

NISSAN 1991 240SX/SE Fastbeck • 
automatic, loaded, silver, mint. 
$7700best. . (313) 389-5384 

Oldsmobile 

• • ^ i ^ a a i i 
CUTLAS3 1968 Supreme.. loaded, 
remote starter, excellent condition. 
$4500. • • ' . . • 810-227-1590 

BONNEVILLE 1993. 4 door, loaded 
Tamarofl Advantage- Package 
induded. $8988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

BONNEVILLE 1987 LE- low mileage, 
perfect body, no rust, exceptionally 
clean. $3500. . (313) 261-5562 

BONNEVILLE 1994. SE. Loaded, 
clean,- i*e new S well maintained 
$12,200. 1810) 778-0495 

BONNEVILLE. 1994. SLE. black, tan 
leather, loaded. 74.000 hwy. miles, 
excellent. Must sell 810-360-6821 

BONNEVILLE 1994 SSE • Every 
option available. 87,000 highway 
miles. $13,500. 810-645-9163 

BONNEVILLE SSE 1989 - Gray, 
good condition, 105.000 miles, one 
owner. $5200. (810)650-8916 

BONNEVILLE 1995 SSEi .leather, 
moorvoof, CO, heads-up display, 
47.000- miles. . Iraclibn control, 
117.300. Excellent! .. 810-47^6331 

BONNEVILLE 1968 SSE. wt*e. 
loaded, leather, very dean. 69.000 
miles $5200. - 6»Q 855/497? 

ORAND AM 1993.4 door, 4 cylinder; 
aif, automatic, arrvirrr CD. $6300. 
, - l.810);463-2505 

GRAND AM 1993 Gt-*'door, ButO-
maCce, V6.-loaded, alarm, keyless 
entry, exlended warranw, 32,000 
mBes. $8900. . (313) 513-9087 

GRANO AM. 1991 LE - Loaded. 
50.000 miles. exceSent condition. 
Newer brakes, ̂ ires. battery, exhaust 
$6300. After 5pm. 810-477-4489 

GRAND AJJ, 1990.47.000 maes, new 
brakes, warranty available, exceienl 
$5',500.tesL 810-642-3476 

GRAND PRIX 1992 SE • automatic. 
loaded, teal. 69,000 rrtfes. excellent 
condition. $9500 1810) 650-9853 

GRAND PRIX 1991 SE. 4 door.tua 
power, spotless'inside.'out. $5950. 

(313) 420-3596 

GRAND PRIX 1994. SE, exlended 
warranty, most options, $5300 below 
black book. Only $9650 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

GRAND PRIX 1994 SE - leather, 
loaded, excellent condition, must 
see. $10,000. (313) 326-6157 

GRAND PRIX 1992 STE -wrvte. 
automatic.'. loaded, leather, very 
clean. $9200/best. 810-380-925? 

SUNSIRO 1994-Clean Loadedwith 
sunrool Low mjes. $10,500 or be Si. 

610-625-6943 

SUNBIRD LE 19¾. 2 door, air,- am' 
fm cassette, custom wheels. 54.000 
miles. $8500 (313) 729-7557 

SUNB1RD 1994 LE - 2 door. air. am/ 
fm cassette, custom wheels. 36,000 
miles 57500 810-642-6672 

SUNBIRO 1991 LE • V-6. ar. mint. 
77.000 miles, asking $5250 
(810)625-9777. Eves.1810) 620-8874 

SUNFIRE 1996 GT. fthite. black 
porter moond. 16400 rniles. 5 speed, 
loaded. $12,900. 810-280-1060 

SUNFIRE 1996 SE : aqua. 9,300 
mites, loaded, aluminum wheels, 
automatic. 5l3.70O<610) 926-0487 

TRANS AM 1983 . 350 avto ar. 
power Kinder*slocks, t-lop. Great 
Condition. $250OSest 313-422-4799 

Saturn 

SATURN SC2 1995 - 5 speed, sporl 
wheels 4 spoter, cause, a;r. amlm 
cassette, warranty. 16.000 miles. 
$10,600 (810)693-3288 

SC2 1995 - Automatic air. cassette. 
27.000 m-Jes. $12,500 
Ca l (810)738-9016 

SC2 199S • automatic, loaded. 
38.000 miles. 513.750. Must sen 
313-594-9239 eves: 810-426-9508 

SL2. 1994. 4 door .Automatic 
Loaded Leather. 42.800miles Must 
see. $9500test (810) 549-2151... 

SL 1996. 5 speed with &J. anvtm 
cassene. 19000mi!es, S10.800t*st. 
After 5pm SOLO 

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER! 

Folks, this is drily a sampfin^ rromouTnuge \nvtnu>rj\". Sale tnds February 1,1997 at 5 p.m. 

B U D G E T P A Y M E N T S T R U C K S , V A N S & 4 x 4 ' s 

1995 FORD ASPIRI $ 1 2 DR. 
xx, c 0. c'nv.it* OttroO. rtir wcJw I.HO crtyvt p « « M . 
1nMtatal1Vbj4r7t1lKonomrc1r.uvfenc1.11 
WLrjnc*'—....^-..:.- -,-^,.. .-—.-. -. '-. 

1 » 4 MIRCURY TOPAI0 S fl DR. 
»uo. «r. pow«r wndow I locki, M I cru»». nerns c««nt 
rt.r«fMn» irovna. I2.0»fampe<*s riiw. frorr»f>«*i i»t.T-
r̂ r onrr,—,:.._. „u........:- -...-., .v.-.......;. .,.,. -. 

1*93 tiNCXHN CONTINENTAL 
Pe*«ry*rrirt*t9. drM m x«srt ter erti. 
1994 MtRCURV TRACER WACON 
iur.cmt>.ri>rMrost.<HiHtiinairiort ledwccior 
w/crrir OotA, ipts or room for ^* xidi 4 p/octTKl 

tWs LINCOLN CONTWtNTAL CXECUTIVE 
I M n cow •m/ttti lt>cr*r. Km tmsvt »wi >• CM PC*« 
owroiroiinliairycjritlKnrfpnc*1- - -

1945 F9R0 THUNDERBIRD LX 
Auto, ir pom ttinscwv lock) l Hts tmicrviu c>is«ni 
iur»; F»« h«w»/C«Ytx^drt»i t*» I e»«an « or/r 
1M5fORDPROBI 
1 tptxi >r. r.jr oVfroil pow l!Mnn« t britrt. fjrto enutu 
cmlf 11 OK pyr.pw-ad ml*t. ltd h cdor m/VA tl«n, I tool 
laonngwonyac^--'--' ~. • - - - -r 
1992 MtRCURV GRAND MARQUIS 
IMtfcd *Wi •• cht OOOCM. «Mt • rm Imn ran tfw*J M 
sf.-wwwrrttoov irnjilmi»icw>ntr< _. . . 

$ 4 , 0 0 0 t o $ 9 , 9 9 5 

WMfORblSCOKTWAOONLX _ 
tutx. •». po««r xxXi,cruhi.ti«»rm«r»o JI«MC«>J^UIII>»<» 
kx>orroonmdQitnon»ii,»n)o)«HUW«<>torw ,. 
1 M 1 FORD TAURUS CI 
OA.'yU.MpTi'rt.imo.ti'.w'no^ml locillpowtr 
i«jtt. ttutu* IIK»O. rrcnt*t^i4onvt itfrtc> 
*4 M it t&iTnfl i tor^tetv.. 
1992FORDTIMPOJDR.CL 
M 0¾ c xtMti orw-tn RM. ront »K«( emu 
grii(onon.'6>rvy^Ni i b * ^ * ^ ^ ' -
1993 Mf RCURT TRACER WAOON 
Coidw.'Mocry tirjn.i-jfo. JIT,caiuat rromvi«f<o»rt grrir^ 
e* incw. k?( or rocn lor sroe*r> 11 rich' 
1992 MERCURY SAILILS 
JU.B, «•. rxi«K *••»*:« kxll » HJtl 
{««n»it»feo rnro>»ro(t.1llt *«nclr» TiunUjl 
vrruxtturvi eio ,̂ prfcro1 utt)1 

1992 MERCURY CRANO MARQUIS CS 
Lo»>4 wry «1 Ctf pewt octfc-l a r« J» 
ijrrrricw it iv-^itrx# .- * -̂ . 
199S MAIDA MX« LS 
fcxa,»,eo»tf »t-«K»ilBtii tKivJ-i r»»o*»e<t«*» 
cnttni.*<rt ***«&r.*.rM* cvnctconportTirrfirmiooti.* 
199J FORO PROW 
XiXs. *, tK**r » -̂rt:-*i. fc<ii »%j mil. < m«ti cirw. m fSstfcWfl s/i? WAC45N :-
ful in*, vi. net h r i ifpjri m m ctr^i-yn vcwtt 
#ccw w « rvt^vtwif, loa <* tyy* *x ih* »*»*• 
tV"»| V*i>JW*Q* Pani t*f««v0nfY .:'-.^...: ..: ..:• 
1W5 fOn TAUtUS CI 
» I « . V I . M » * ; 0 M . r^o. iJ f . {c«HS«i t t . »tv>?VI 
4kvii.r>>v <***•«t««»*:^ i»f« ct i<r\t',t. 
fH4 | ( v n ^ » M I » y , ? j f r i ' . , . ' - . „ , . • - . , . , - . - . - . 
1ftQ LINCOLN TOWN CM SICNATVUI 
WM W4j<n Niffw n*it n I p»\ r'^I wtitwVi ,,:.-,-
1 t f l I t t tCVtY COVOAK LS 
V l » . 1* PO*¥f •Vv^TNrt. kVif | I U T I r»v cf*frw; 
( « * r f 1 i l < K W «-*i BPOCF^r-v**^^ 1 * * < l * * n « < •MlC** - - • 
mO LINCOLN COtmNffTTAL IXICVTrYl 

1W5 

fr* iwjt cr**Y***rT# Whf w f^ i r -y i tf\»Ayou h*v* to*. 
0"N 

1991 M O MfTRO i PR 
f VB+4 

1 W K M T O T-Wf 0 *UWH CWP1 
M W 
KTI-ft*' 

i f f a *wrcutY dtANO »ft*wtt 
L' 

I * . ^ v m* I RVV * VK 
1 »» pnwff I ' w v i q 9̂ *1 lx/>ft It * <dT*C<.t, fli*i« 
( » f > n r t y - r j « | » - f H Y l K rr ( *nn | Uit lrr^1 

F ^ ^ h t ^ i c ' v f t ^ v i ft-^-rK. »M*i F--»f 
* 1 t-tS**9^q 1 rvwVYrir* ( r i r j f f"V I fV •(•> 4 ff j | L"«» 

hv i M i ' : i > m r ( t^"ihff«* f if V< y-.Vf-T. i r - ^ i 
C^W*^»9^ » 'r.#(rh*^ <<oV\. IT-**'*'! *-"!"I l l C'l Ĉ  

$1S4~ 

$143-

$215« 

$148 no 

$235« 

$147 ~ 

$187« 

$169 « 

$6,288 

$6,777 

$5,995 

$6,988 

$7,666 

$6,995 

$9,995 

$8,295 

$7,995 

$8,588 

$8,995 

$8,995 

$7,995 

$4,99$ 

$5,495 

$9,495 

8«low6lu9 
BookVMiw 
Ev«Y W i \Mk «rt 
telcieutnnieediobe 
priced below u Ke»/ 
SkjtBocivtJu* 

OnTheSpol 
Financing 
Wi Mvt a wwy ¢4 
finj-iDflg tni I t t t t 
cpSoa tva3aM4 Ap-
&w»o50nryt»k4|l«w 
rtnulet. OutthlMd 
fcwongforrrrjen* 

Quality . 
Inspection 
Ertrjr viHiclt must 
r*MOurl10portijJ*>-
ir/Jn»o»ction. 
Soytuluxmyou'rtgtt-
bngi(>c4rd»y«»rl 

M 
tier/ 
Car UrKtf 
W*rrJ«> 

30-Oaya or 
More 
EwryWaMrrinteed 
lot (I lN«i 30 dry*. 
MmycsnhivitinitVi-
ing tmttKMvi *u-
rtftf. £jrt*nr>d w«-
r»rfy*v»l»y«u;lo5)d 
100,000 H. 

ms2 
"NoQu«^tlon9, 

Ijw<ti*n04yourr*<j 
*x>AUc*iy&i<tcH 
*Wn 3 dwi « 2S0 
r*w. brtn̂ fc in 4 ifi\ 
*itf*ryi ill 

F0ROWIN0STAR 
Tnts v>n Is »ri ix. not miny around, imtratd ort en w/uocha ci.otft. 
!MscVcpllonsincludinor*irj^*r>«jt. st'Jlunafr fc4K OQK 
fKtory wjrrjntywa priced only at!....- — - ,y 1 3 , 3 3 3 
1996 FORD F150XLT , 
SiOO One owner rhiies.iovi.iow mr>s. auto /»tt cwwer windows and 
locki.UftcruHe.tasfetteMereo.M.503.ttatruck : A<m a p a 
ttVUMVw*TOomfloor,irtvutc*»n'. -. . . + - - * lO.POO 
1991 OODCE DAKOTA 4X4 
XutoitJ-.CO*trst«ennglCinkM.BrfehtRMw/ltMCWh A - mmn 
InttrW.thiitrvcJlirewiirorworlrorpUirervV • V ' i » ' ' 
1991 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB XLT 
Autp; a:r.U« lcruis».(»*tr vilnoo*s 1 locks. V6 ta't rw. Vve In col • 
C^irw/m>tcr»fl«0ou>.iotl6(rodrnt0fuuijrid>jme 6 c QQO 
»»tHoftn«»j3st:..- .-....: - . - ¢0,000 
1990 F-150 SUPER CAB XLT LARIAT 
A>. power windows t lock*, w t cruHe. jwina wmaow, oedwer. 
AvyiFMUSMtttsiKio and more, Pact/ere* wrtn. 6 7 CQft 
OicOrt*tkXh,$jv«.»sunrjieatc*v,!.......:..,:.-. .. .:>/,D0p 
1996 FORDF'S50 CREW CAB DUALLY 
t«0 vs. r'«ady toputi and 6d to wont fotw wnite wrcre/ cloth, only 
«000m^LHUijnder factory wvr»n«. loadedwitn A A A OflA 
an the option*. Hurry dent rrwtnit Beauty! 9 ^ Z , a O U 
1989 DODGE RAM B2S0 CARGO) VAN 
•TRADESMAN SPEOAL 
AutO.ISSt.VS.powtrjteermg.WOOOmuts. thlivjn A e mmm 
H ready to won and male you money?....._-.: .. 9 3 , 3 9 3 
1995 MERCURY VltlACER CS 
Biu«w/matcr^B)uicloth.auto,air,powtrwloddw-j. ; " 
lockstMJh.trttcarte.cmette«er»o:aluminum i i i ' m * 
wneeii. fm the famiy perfect'.... : . . . : ._ . - ? m , 3 3 W 
199SF150XL4X4 * o 6»a 
ThitnvckHrea^rtcrir^iCd/npafMtcnv....: . 9 0 , 0 0 0 

L U X U R Y S P O R T & M O R E 
1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIER 
AntMbWandwriistw.irfiilrvcecv. - ' A A * A M 
umJ«fftKtoryw»rranty>onttlmtprice»»...—•.-.- 3 « 3 , 0 3 w 
199$ MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS IS 
Aut9,»'».po*KwlivS7*».loc»i*i«i»:Mitfi«rlnttrlpr A 4 7 ftfcft 
w«n6nry;.lci}piT»«re«rtil»>.Ar«jl9or9»ouitar1,- .3 I / , 0 3 W 
1993 UNCOLN CONTINENTAl 
MocM wrtnratchino, \*it*4<. powit tvtry*t»r*. only »,000 . 
r»mp»r«dw«i,'amirtti«iur.ort»i»Puir>irYO'. . t'iX Q6.C 
Jorlimatlprk*!,.:..-. ,- .. ':•-•• • - •"—V I3 ,>733 
1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIER 
Opi!«K»nt wvti *mt»nijmlMth«f.rictorYW»rranty, wivit« tn*. 
Kmryoc«cn».K»iiMfru 1 c»ntput • •-.. . --- t O f t 4 0 £ 
ttont^n^^o»rl^om^eor.^!H4t^»n«n^w, .-..,. /_•• 9 * U | « 3 3 
1996 MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS IS 
Modi* 11 WK:M-I9Wimr t»c*3•"»»!po«<xctncrtn, 
ltinmitlKVri»'*<rtl rot• priRXrr>rnto*»y . . . : 
1995 LINCOLN MARK Vlll * 
r«oi w/'irj't*!^ wtr-e'.e-iM w'tn pnaf twirkM tuMj 
CWHieW'OriaKi lcni t l l ipuJo'SHi l l l ' 

$17,995 

$21,495 
1996 ANNIVERSARY EDITION MARK Vlll 

$28,888 

$29,950 

Or* or 1 CO*M Cor<v?v»n ». C/IY H T * * t»*tr 
nccrMK* VA. finc«T«, 1 0 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ kmrtUttVI . 
1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
fip»»«»otn?Yu.-*s»3cni«r*r r«on«pe*»roptw .-
rwhtU0(«OA«t*n»rni« Pi/infr^oYVtnsoow'Orihj. 
1996 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 
Auto 1». W»tr »W3o»i. vxkl» i»«i. WV»r 
w/rvKcNr^ ttoft lt.ccopMvurKlmim. wi 
tfwuunaio<ao"jr«rfc»T>rn»tir prlc«» ;......... 
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 
«to crvwi h<vrv IO)!}*J 10 v* I f f Orvi mvwi at onhr". 
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
cirrii rM * r-jtcK^g nitf-ir.n po»»r Kcmcrtrt 
O-xitrfdtviC'*. tiUir-jri+rMcAr1 

1994 LINCOLN MARK Vlll 
Opi tv.ft W!-." H I K I t fj-tt. vii K (W) Mi-pliM 
r'n.trtiH *hJti>.Tjrr if-xtrVillf'M'lC* 
ir.i J i-jr-:<t c< r--i»y it e*vy , 

$15,390 
$23,888 

$14,888 

$19,450 

N B W I N D O O R S H O W R O O M 
IQWOPEN 

r l ^ f t . * rv»i™-«Br»fl.vH. (« ' . m m r . i l d * - . - , • »i.Mr-c»* i : \ l i . K w • KS.11.II no. »18 SV*J.«Crw« • I IV *». 54f-<-« * 
>i>rr-̂ T«t •«!.• S*VIM.VJ, r u m i f j i (^ iirmr- .?.'i ^^.itac'*-)* " T n w j M i m i i W w h i r i 

" A * n lwnyt , opvn •v t ' r y Saturday 
6;30-BjOQ tor youf c o n v n l T i c t l " 

LINCOLN •MERCURY 
4921 

EiEU 
I N N O V I 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 0 B 5 3 0 0 o r c a l l 
T o l l F r e e 1 0 0 0 0 5 0 - N O V I 

I Of) to the V/ixom Ho.irl fliril 
" t S ^ tj'ork St-»itl> at C»r,ind 

U -cr & Wixom llofld 

Saturn 

30 USED 
SATURNS 

FROM AS LOW AS 

: $5995; 
OPE-N SATUMDAV 

io A-ijr. - 3 . P . M ; 

.Certified 
Used;-
Cars SATLRN 

Every certified used Car ne seSie 
backed by a minimum! of 12 
mortiJVIZ.OOO nvle femited wi> 
rsnty. Vechicles 1932 or over 
$0,000 miles include .3 month/ 
3.000 mile poUerVarn warranty 
noNto mention the lad thai » 
underaoes a thorougn.150 potnl 
ptu* Kispect«n and reconditiorvng 
process Each one is ai$o cleaned 
artd O/ven an ol and Wier change. 
To top it ofl, a 3 day money back 
guarantee and a 30 da îSOOmBe 
Irade-m policy are irypluded as 
well,.-
'93 SW1 Waoon. air'4 more. 
S?99S STKIP2345. 
93 SC2: Z door.CCiupe, red. auto-
malic, loaded STKIP2296. 
S999S- . • • ' • • ' • - . 
^2 SC?. 2 door Coupe, sreen, 5 
speed, air. STK*P2345 S7995 
«5 SL. 4 door Sedan, burgundy. 
air. STK«P2402, $¢995-
'9* SL2.« door Sedan. Oar* blue, 
automate, more' STK»P244< 
$10,995 . . ' • ' . -
'94 SL2.4 door Sedan, burgundy, 
automatic. STKIP2462. J7695 
'94.SL1, 4.door, automatic, air 4 
more STK«P2498. $8995 
'92 SC. 2 door, automatic, loaoed, 
red. STK#F2219A £5995 

'92 SG.. loaded, lull power, red 
STXtSV9677A $7995 ' ; 

SATURN 
OF 

: TROY 
(810)643-4350 

TROY MOTOR MALL 
• wr*w.saturnoftroy com 

SATUIN 

AVALON 1995 - XLS White, beige 
leather. Excellent Condition Loaded 
$23,000 (SiOJ 426-0034 

CAMRY 1991. E>dune - 5 speed 
power wmdowslocfis-, air. AVLFiji 
cas&etle. $9500 {810) 469-0725 

CELICA 1990 • GTS 8lack. 5 speed 
71 000- miles. ExceSent condition. 
S7900 Call-alter 6 S10-46S-2827 

CELICA 1992 GTS 50.000 • miles: 
CD. .AW-FM cassette. suoroo(,.a;r 
S^OOO-best 313 249-6321 pager 

CEtlCA 1937 ST. 5 speed, exceflent 
condition, stereo, good t.-res.' 92.000 
mJes S3600t)est (313) 533-4873 

COROLLA.. 1992. Wagon DX 5 
speed, air root rack. 52 0O0 mi'es, 
$6,600. . . , SOLO 

\*}jfi\ Volkswagen 

PASSAT. 1991. automatic, air Sijrt-
rool. low mdes. loaded, clean $7850-
•best, leave mess (810) 542-3106 

PASSAT. STATIONWAGON. 1991 
black-w.'grey leatrier. automatic, ar 
low m.les, very clean, $7950best 
Leave message. {810) 542-3106 

CAMARO.'1984 Runs great, red V-
6 well maintained, tinted windows 
S2000 (313) 513-4085 

CUTLASS 1987 • high m.leage. great 
transportation., rebuilt transmiss>oo 
52900 Livonia 313-261-5933 

IMPALA SS 1996 - 9000.'mites. 
Stored $22,500 (8I0> 304-0306 or 

(313) 599-9235 pager. 

MUSTANG GT 1995 • Loaded. -5 
speed. CO.stoted wirilers $16,500 
besl (810) 220-0490 

SATURN SL2 )991 - White; power 
windows ant) Uxks. 100.000 rruies 
Great shape. $5,000 (810)349-5)31 

• 1 Autos Under $2,000 

8U1CK 1985 Riviera.'high mteage. 
everything works, new Miche&is. 
S126atesl. : 810-332-7083 

CHRYSLER 1933 4 door $500.19S6 
Cavalier 4dcor. S1000 ' R-chard 
313-513-6954 Pager: 313-780-1428 

COUGAR 1935 
good.. 51.000.. . 

ne« tires, runs 
(313) 455-8941 

DELTA 1938 Brougham.:- 125.000 
miles, good tres. never rmssed art oil 
change, $1500 313-945:1613 

ESCOflT 1982 - 29000 rruies Best: 
oler. •' '•' 
(810) 243-4090 or (810) 626-9617 

FORO 1989 Escort Vr'agon. aulo-
matic.-'ruhs good.'arntm cassette: 1 
OAner. $1500... . .313-427^)333 

FORD EXP 1987 rebuilt engine, lots 
of new parts, recent tune-up, good 
fires; $650 best 313-522-3640, 

FORD 1991 Festiva GL- 100.000 
highway miles, aulomatic, stereo, 
encetleril 'condition, new braltes. 1 
owner. $165<kbesl. 313 794-6357 

SU6ARU T9&8.GL Turbo 4 door. 
sedan. Runs good. $1450. 

810-85M.159 alter 6om 

SUNBIRD 1984, 78.000 original 
miles. Runs'4'drives excenenl. 5 
speed.$925.1>est. * * * * * * SOLO 

THUNDERBIRD. 1983. new trans, 
many new parts, runs good, needs a 
little TLC. $800. (313J 207-8660. 

VOLVO. 1986.740.5 Speed, loaded, 
high m$eage. Great con*t>on. S1990. 

(313) 871-9599 

NEED 
TO SELL 

YOUR 
CAR... 

Trudi,fW6rf3oat?fH3ce'a 
clashed ao* in Hie Ofcs«fw 4.; 

Eccenlr'c and gel quiĉ resuRs ai 
afiofdabid rates!'. 

Cal out inside sales staff at 

CURXtTON AREA -. 
810-475-4596 

ROCHllTER/ROCHEtTIR 
HUH 

•810-852-3222 
OAXLAMO COUNTY 
810-844-1070 
WAYNE COUNTY 

• 313-591-0900 
FAX YOUR AD ; 

313 953-2232 . 
INTERNET ADMEI 

ht lp^/peonl lno.cony 
. . - . f . • ' • • ' < ' • • " 

• " , "•' • " " " V -11^,,½ i i i i :-

* j t . > ^ « -r't +^4,+-^^4-4+^ 4|iV* f I, ,A- *.. -<-*»• ' ' .<•*•* .*•"**•!*• r * '»"7* v -" f ' • 2 * - v -* tr *+--^: Mr* •• 

http://www.briarwoodford.com
http://CH.MMOeJUOAM.UC
http://1nMtatal1Vbj4r7t1lKonomrc1r.uvfenc1.11
file://i:/li.Kw

